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offers environmental protection 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer * 

In a dramatic reversal from last 
year's failed attempt to convert part 
of a nature preserve into a golf 
course, Mayor Charles Griffin Is ask
ing the Westland City Council to con
sider a series of measures to pre
serve "the natural beauty and envi
ronmental qualities" of the city. 

Griffin, in a report releasrafrby the 
mayor's office last week, Is urging 

* 

legislation on both local and state 
levels that would help: 

• The preservation of environ
mentally sensitive areas and open 
space throughout the city. 

• The protection and Improve
ment of rivers and streams. 

• Strong enforcement of current 
city ordinances and adoption of new, 

environmentally sound ordinances. 
ftobert Thomas, Griffin's oppo

nent in next Tuesday'-s mayoral elec
tion, questioned the mayor's timing 
and motives for the plan and called 
the report "campaign literature." 

Griffin said the plan, which he has 
worked on for several months, came 
out of last year's failed golf course 
proposal. 

s motives 
IN JANUARY 1988, Griffin out

lined a plan to convert a portion of 
the William P. Holliday nature pre
serve, owned by Wayne County, into 
a city-oixn__L 18-hole golf course. 
The plan was eventually dropped in 
the face of public pressure and fol
lowing an environmental impact 
study that recommended against it. 

"That (the golf course controver-

n 

sy) taught ..me something," Griffin 
said Saturday. "It showed me that 1 
needed to take a longer look at some 
of the issues and how they impact 
the people of Westland." 

Among the specific proposals of
fered in the report are the establish
ment of a city wetlands act and tree 
preservation ordinance requiring de
velopers to replace all trees re
moved for commercial, industrial 
and residential projects. 

Griffin also calls for granting 

"passive" status to Hix-Koppernick 
Park, a 45-acre park on the city's 
northwest side ^wned j>artly by the 
county. He said an outdoor jjavilipn^ 
for environmental education coufd 
be built in the park and the city 

"could work together with local 
schools to develop wildlife tours. 

Griffin said he didn't have a for
mal timetable for the plan, but 
would like the council to begin con
sidering it over the next few weeks.-: 

Please turn to Page 2 
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h t̂4he4Fail at an^xftausting^aee^ 
Incumbent 
works to 

JAV 

By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

It's 8-p.m. and Mayor Charles 
Griffin is waiting for the last of the 
nearly 150 people attending Satur
day's pasta dinner at the Wayne-
Ford Civic League to go through the 
buffet line before taking his own 
plate--
t-He looks hungry and a little bit 
tired. That's understandable. 

Before this fund-raiser — put on 
by the Wes'tland" Democratic Club 
for Griffin and city.council candi-

•dates Ethel Bollinger, Ben^Defoart,' 
Ken Mehl and William Ziemba — 

"Griffin attended a reception in the 
city's southeast end honoring the 
Rev. John Hearn of the Peoples 
Community Baptist Church. 

Before that it was a full afternoon 

greets 
resi v*r 
ByTedd Schneider 
staff writer 

- - JIM JAGDF£ID/Stafl pholOflfaphw 

Mayor Charles Griffin (left) shares a laugh with a supporter as 
he serves himself dinner at Saturday night's fund-raiser. 

of canvassing-several-Westland 
neighborhoods, reaffirming support-

-ers2and-trying-to persuade undecided-
residents that he deserves their 
votes next Tuesday against challeng
er Robert Thomas. 

•.•"IT SURE MAKES for a long 
day," Griffin said as he waited pa
tiently. 

Griffin, who was up at 7 a.m., said 
he probably wouldn't get home until 

-after-mldnight-!4And-by-the-time_L 
wind down and get to bed it'll proba-

_bJ.y_be2a.rn." 

_an 

After a quick bite, Griffin dispels 
any notion of fatigue with a short, 
rousing speech to dinner attendees. 
He repeats his campaign themes of 
re-electing a mayor with experience 
and a proven record. 

Then, In a refesence to a rowdy 
debate held earlier last week at the 
hall, he tells his supporters they have 

_dection-__iy____!ru)_c__^be.tween_ 
class and no-class — like we saw 
here the other night"; 

Robert Thomas" is .finishing his 
breakfast in a Ford Road coffee shop 
when a large man in a colorful 
sweatsuit approaches the table. 

The two men exchange greetings 
and the well-wisher asks the mayo; 
ral candidate for an assessment of 
the campaign. The man leaves a 
moment later, wishing Thomas 
"good luck" and getting a thumbs-up 
signal in return; 

"You know, his face looked awful
ly familiar, but I just can't remem-^ 
ber his name," Thomas tells a re-"" 
porter after the visitor is safely out 
of earshot. 

For Thomas, being recognized by-
strangers is something new. 

Before he entered the mayor's 
race last summer and finished a surr 

SHARON LeMieux/&taH photographer 

JPepnis Schott (left) opens his door Saturday morning to greet 
mayoral candidate Robert Thomas. 

prising second in the Sept 12 prlma-
_ry„_-JteaUng out city cQurigilman. 

approaches. Thomas savs he is be-

Earlier in the day, as he walked 
through a north'end neighborhood, it 
was clear that being an incumbent 
had i(s- advantages. For example, 
while Griffin passed out literature 
and talked to homeowners on one 

_side_of .thestreet, Scott Barns (son of 

Please turn to Page.2 

and former mayor Charles Picker
ing and city councilman Thomas 
Artley — the 19-year city employee 
(department of public services) was 
a relative unknown on^he Westland 
political scene. 

AS TUESDAY'S general election 
battle against Mayor Charles Griffin 

coming more comfortable with his 
new identity as a public person. 

That was apparent last weekend 
as Thomas, accompanied by a re
porter and photographer, canvassed 
homeowners in the Tonquish'subdivi
sion west of Westland^enter. 
..The give-and-take between the 

candidate and residents was friend
ly.'While a few weren't sure exactly 
who they were talking to, many 

seemed to recognize Thomas even 
before hejLataiduced himself. 

Thomas spent a few, minutes at 
each home on his list talking about 
his major concern, commercial and 
industrial over-development. The is
sue, he said, is one that was brought 
to his attention~by homeowners early 
in his campaign. 

"That seems to be what people In 

Please turn to Page 2 

Newburgh reopens 
On Halloween morning, Westland 

motorists learned that the removal 
of a traffic bottleneck is a treat and 
not a trick. 

Westland city officials and a pav
ing __c<y__cacto_-_cemoved the- barri
cades on Newburgh just north of 
Warren Road at II a.m. Tuesday, 
opening up a 1¼ mile stretch from 
Ford to Laramie. Sections of the 
road had been closed slncerthis sum
mer. ' . 

City officials also said another 
major road widening project — War
ren Road west of Wayne Road —' is' 
scheduled to be open Friday, several 
weeks ahead of schedule. 

Scott Veldhuis, the pity's economic 
development director, said that the 
Warren Road project will cost $2.4 
million with the Newburgh widening 

being $1.4 million. All the funds are 
coming'from the Tax Increment Fi
nancing Authority program, which 
uses the increases from property tax 
revenues in an area uriderdevelop-
ment to pay _f_o___public_improve-
ments in the area. 

Veldhuis added that Warren Road 
will also be paved from Hix Road (o 
the city's western limit with Canton 
Townshlp-t(Mxmtlnue-ihaH>aving to 
Lllley. _.. . 

Taking part in the ribbon-cutting 
ceremony were officials of the An-
gelo D'Orazio Paving Inc., contrac
tor for the Newburgh widening, 
Mayor Charles Griffin, Councilman 
Thomas. Brown, city department 
heads, members of city commis
sions, economic development com
missioners and the Westland Cham
ber of Commerce. 
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reaches out 
to gain voter support 
doritlnued from Pflge 1 

this community are more worried 
about than anything else," Thomas 
$ald. "Oh, I get a question once in a 
while about taxes, schools or some 
other off-the-wall kinds of ,tWngs." 

;;• "But mostly, they want to'= talk, 
about development. It's the biggest 
Msue in this campaign " [. 

; AT ONE POINT,- the candidate 
engages, in a. spirited debate-, over 

. zoning with a homedwnê r who had 
fcen repairing a van parked in his 

-V d^yeway^The-debXtei evolves into a 
:; ^5-mimitediscussion about" fnomas'-, 
\ plapsfor the city before" Thofais 
• ̂  /moves on, buoyed by the knowledge 

"Kthat. he's ' fOu rid; ̂  some common 
"ground; ifnot another Vote. : 

\) The first time he wentout walking 
fc-r votes, before the primary elec
tion, Thomas placed a pedometer on 
tils belt. It has stayed there ever 

; -since /and, as of Saturday, had 
chalked up 269 miles. 

' °I thought I'd be' losing a lot of 
weight, but I guess,as I keep walk
ing, I, keep eating," Thomas .said 

Vf^-vv.*Uh>Thuckle;;'•.•-;--•;- -

There Isn't enough time to coyer 
every neighborhood, so Thomas 
makes the-rounds In what- he feels 
are key precincts, where previous-

voter turnout has b^en high or where 
the race will be close. 

.Saturday's excursion was his'sec
ond time; through the Tonqulsh 
neighborhood.; "I want to talk to peo
plewho weren't home /the first 

. time," Thomas said: .-
. Despite the age of high-tech cam

paign gimrnlcks and media satura
tion, Thomas said going- dooMo-door 
is still the'most effective wayto, get-
votestespecially lor a f Irlt-tlmo can-: 

v ^ a t e ' ^ ^ i : r ^ - ^ :
:
; ; : - P ^ ^ Y ; - - - ^ : 

"THIS IS ABOUT' the only way to 
get out and nieet people," he said. 
"Their (voters) biggest concern Is 'I 
don't really known the guy,' so this is 
one way that they can get over that," 
he said. 

/ ' Thomas said he walks through 
neighborhoods about five days In any 
week, usually for several hours at a 
time. 

While he has a serious message to 
impart, some of the conversations 
with residents have been amusing, 

Thomas said. - * 
"One woman told me that she 

would be glad if I was elected be
cause 'At least we'd have a mayor 
with some.hair on his head.'" ' . 

Unfortunately, Thomas said, fund
raisers, candidates' nights and other 
activities have "cut iritd the time I 
can spend Just meeting people on a 
one-to-one basis." ' '-:'« , -

In fact, that night Thomas had a 
fund-raising spaghetti dinner at the 
St. Simon and Jude social hall on 
Palmer at Hubbard. 

1 » « • 

—AT^TtfE DINNER, which draws 
'-abdu^OO-supp^teMfrrthe candidate'.. 
looks animated, but a little weary as 
he-steps.-up tolhe microphone. "If 
each one of you calls Just 10 people' 
In the last few days before the elec
tion we can make this thing work," 
Thomas tells the crowd. 

After the short speech and over., 
the din of a disc jockey spinning 
records, Thomas tells a reporter he's 
glad the campaign has reached the 
homestretch. • -

"We've got nine days to go and 
sometimes I have trouble remem
bering what day It is." 

balances job 
with a hectic campaign 

w 
Continued from Page 1 

!-

state JRepT^ustlne Barns, D-West-
Jand) worked the: other side of the 
street for Griffin and "to keep in. 
touch for my mother." ' f// ; / 

And nearly Everybody recognizedV 
, the mayors---¾ -V'-V- ^ l ^ / : : ? : v : \ -

.- BUT GRIFFIN said that incum
bency has it shortcomings as well.. /'_..: 
. "It's harder to run for off ice whlle^-
you're an officeholder than for some
one Jrom outside, and el'ra not-sure, 
people understand: tha^'IlGriffin 

j&l$t—.J-::';'''''•••• • :"• '"•• ' " • " ' • '• "'-. "• 

""You have to campaign and man
age the^ty^ttfiesametime." 
-: "In '85 (when he defeated Incum-
bentlCharles Pickering) I took three 
weeks'vacation from my job to cam
paign^ Griffin said. 

There's also the occasional flak 
any mayor is bound to get as he goes 

,dobr-to-dppr.J ""They (residents^ fig 
ure ttey^vV^t^fiFTnlfyor on "the 
front porch and they might as well 
take thT opportunity to fill me in," 
Griffin said/ : 
; "If you're the .mayor, you're re
sponsible forl.whatever: the com
plaint is," he said. 

As if to illustrate hli point, a wom
an at the next house on Mackenzie 
complains that the city"blew it" 
when it attempted to fix the uneven 
sidewalk but front" _i 

talking to_voters, depending-on the 
weather. He. sald^he^planned to in-
crease his canvassing this week as 
the election approaches. ':— 

HE'S LEARNED to forsake ap
pearance for comfort, removing his 
sport coat a»^vesaftenK>on-JSaTTps 
up and wearing a solid pair of walk
ing shoes that aren't likely to be 
confused with Guccis. 

He said he's lost 13 pounds since Continued from Page 1c 

Seniors say thanks 
JIM JAOOF6LD/6taf! pfiotographer 

Senior citizens visited Livonia-Churchill 
High this week with some Halloween treats 
as their way of thanking the ChurchillJ 

Marching Band tor j*erforming,j for the sec
ond year, in the opening ceremonies of the 
Senior Olympics Sept. 27 at Madonna Col-
lege. The Churchill band, directed by Jim 
MurphyVlsldygd the Olympic theme ami pa
triotic songs during the team parade and 
torchiighting. More than 85 nursing home 

^residents partfeipated. in" five rhdivfdtfiI 
-events and one team event. Residents of 
Hoĵ e Nursing Center in Westland — Sam 
Soave (left), Audrey Moss arid Helen Bfown 
~ thank clarinetist Jill Sligay for her sup
port IwhileahelseleciB some candy. KatFtV : 

McNamara, Senior Olympics coordinator for 
International-Health Care Management Inc., 
also presented plaques of appreciation to 
the band. 

—i'-. 
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"I want It done the right way, es-
illy since 1 had to pay $150," the 

womairtel Is Griffin:—• 
The mayor assures her that the 

citywlll act on her complaint. 
/ At "homes where he meets with 
positive response, Griffin Is likely to 
ask if he xamput a lawn sign out. 
Campaign staffers keep a computer
i s e d ^ of-whlch homes have signs. 

Griffin said.he has spent ltt-2 
hours eacrTweeknight and about 4 
hours Saturdays-and. Sundays walk
ing through the city's neighborhoods 

clarification 
A story in the Oct." 26 Westland 

Observer should have said that John 
-Frankllrris president of the Westland-

Democratlc Club^- . , 

before the primary. 
"Icoujldtell Lj%as ..getting older 

(comparedtothe '85 race),"1ie~said. 
"The first time I went out I had to 
soak my legs the minute I came 
back." . - -

Griffin, like his opponent, has con
centrated his canvassing effort in 
precincts where there Is a high voter, 
turnout. "You go where the competi
tion Is toughest and where you think 
you have the best chance of getting 
your message across," he said. 

And while he said he always tries 
to be polite, the, veteran politician 
added this piece of advices tactfully 
reject any invitation to go inside for 
a cup of coffee. 

"Once you're inside its just too 
tough to get out," Griffin said. 

GrlffursatdireopleVconcernsthis" 
fall have ranged from taxes, to de

velopment, to city services like snow 
plowing and street sweepings 

"It won't happcrHjvemlpt-and-we 
may have to make some major com-

/prpmisesrbut I think it's time to be
gin planning for what we ought to be 
doing in this-erea-in the 1990s;" Grif
fin said. 

"What are we going to do with all 
^fj^burTeaves" when airthe landTillF 

are filled to capacity In five or seven 
-yeare?!UhoraassaidL --

Thomas, a 19-year employee in 
the city's department of public ser
vices, also said the administration 

needs, to keep a careful watch ovet 
landscapiDg work being done for-
commercial and IndystrlaljieyjBlop-
ments,He said previous commercial 
landscape work has Interfered with 
sewer lines and other underground 
utilities. " 

BUT THOMAS, while expressing 
support for the concept of preserv
ing the city's natural environment, 
questioned Griffin's apparent about-
face on environmental Issues. 

"Last year he was talking about,, 
building a golf course and now it 
seems like he's joined Jack Smiley's. 
group (the Holliday Nature Preserve 
Association, which fought the golf 
course proposal)," Thomas said Sat
urday. 

In addition to the projects/listed in 
the report, Thomas said his own en

vironmental concerns included find
ing ways to do more recycling and 
making sure commercialJandscap-

t 

ing is done properly. 
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Come Join Us... 
.for your FREE* 

Birthday Dinner! 
(A steak dinner or ,$3.00 off 
anything on menu) 
*16 years or older and proof of 
I.D. Beverages not included. 

Monday Meal Deal 
(No Coupon 

Buy one meal and get a 2nd at *h price Nocossaiy) 
/ / 1020 W. Ann Arbor Rd • Plymouth 

459-4190 > 

SEVEN STEPS TO 
WINTER COMFORT! 

(l)Thinsulaie?/CambrellctHieubtion. -
(2) Waterproofed heel counter. (3) Trilayer cushion 
insole. [A) Steel shanVsupport. (S) Water and oil-
resistant welt. (6) Long-
wearing SuperSole. And 

'7) Red Wing fill 
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Speaking Up About 
Lying Down-

Sunday - Nov. 12th 
1:30-5:00 

Tickets $10.00 ^ 
25301 Halsted , 

N. of Grand River' 
FtfmlngtofV HIHt • 478-7272 

SYLVAN WILL. 
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of private neighborhood 
equcatfonal .centers designed to help your child do better In 
school, offering everything from remedial reading and math to 
enhanced study skills and enrichment programs. We test in order 
to pinpoint the specific areas In which your child needs help. And 

- we attack the problem with an Individually designed program. 
Positive motivation, friendly encouragement, an experience of 
success right from the start, and individualized attention make 

' all the difference. In fact, we guarantee It'. Your child's reading or 
~7ntlh^8kllirwiinmpTOTrtf^rleast-oTie fult-grade-teveHn-jusHd— 

Instruction hours or we will provide up to 12 additional hours at no 
further cost 

Sylvan 
Learning 
Center, v 

m#M t « t tor impfovfiTXnt in tM.tt miinl (rofnf*ch<n$lw w 
voc»tx)tf r>) M milli {f<xnp«mion Of »pptk-»iw<il. 

Heipî kicbdobettte 462^2750 imuiwn;-
Keren Benton, Director 
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the field in competition 
WESTLAND musicians in 

the John Glenn and 
Franklin High School 

. ..__„ marching bands were 
among the 16 groups that competed 
in Saturday's Flight II competition* 
at John Qlenn High Saturday. 

This was the first year John Glenn 
hosted-the afternoon preliminary 
state finals of Flight II competition 
'for the Michigan Competing Band 
DireclorS Association. 

The tbpjfour finalists in each of 
the three flights competed in the fi
nals Saturday, evening . for the 
MCBDA State Championship at 
Plymouth Centennial Educational 
Park fa Canton. In previous-yea 
the Flight I. I and II preliminaries 
also were at the Plymouth CEP Ath
letic Field. 

Frankllr^High won sixth place in 
Flight II ojrTof a iield of 16 bandsr-
This is the second year-tfeat the 
Franklin band, directed by Joan 
Seay, has been in th&FIight II classi
fication. '~~ - - • 

"The members of Jhe band are 
elated and enthusiastically looking 
forward to next year's-^ompefition," 

'Sfaid Seay, "since they have found 
whatthey are capable of achieving 
by dedication and many hours of 
practice." 

A drum major gets the John 
Glenn-Rocket band into the 
mood for the musical compe-

. tition. 

photos by GUY WARREN/staff photographer • 

John Glenn's Tammy Krejci warms up for the Saturday competnion. 

^y-:> :¾ .½¾.¾¾¾ 
. „ . . , v . y t . v ^ . „ . ^ j j y n 

A tuba player and the saxophone section helped the Franklin High band win an honor 
in competition Saturday at the John Glenrj High School athletic field. 

Take note: Musicians sought 
t 

! 

You say you're a former concert 
band musician whose instrument has 
been packed away for years, even 
though your feet never stopped tap
ping to the beat? 

The Westland Cultural Society 
needs you — and, your instrument ~ 
now! 

^Tfte soclet ilt-mi 

cians who would like to join its new
ly formed Westland Concert Band. 

Even if you^e a little rusty, the 
band could use you/^according to or
ganizers. Practice sessions will be 
6:30 p.m. Wednesdays. Quartermas-
ters-and_Libraiians_are_ needed as 
well. 

informational -• and—signup 

meeting will be 6:30 p.m. Wednes
day. Nov. 8, in the band room of 
Marshall Junior High School, 35100 
Bayview, south of Cherry Hill and 
east of Wayne Road. 

For more information;-call the 
_culturaj_ society, 729-7386 or_522-
3918.4-8 p.m. weekdays. 

•—I 
\F* 

cop calls 
A R O B B E R escaped with an undetermined 

amount of money after a holdup Monday night at the 
Arbor Drug store, 6503 N. Wayne, police said. 

A store emplo^eeTold_pollce~trie~man approached the 
counter twice shortly after .8 p.m. The first time, after 
several customers lined up behind him, the man left an 
Item on the counter and^returned to the store aisles, the 
employee said. - • ' ~b 

N 

The man approached the counter again a few minutes-
later and demanded money from her register, the em
ployee said. She said the man put his hand Inside a jack
et pocket-and threatened to shoot her If she didn't coop
erate. 

The employee said she took several $5, $10 and $20 
bills from the register, which the man grabbed from her 
hand before walking out of the store. , 

A second,witness told police the man drove away 
from the store in an older model black car, posslbIy~a~ 
Chevrolet Monte Carlo. . 

The employee "described the bandit as In his late 20s 
ft or early 80s, 5 feet 9 inches tall with a medjum build. He 
j; was wearing a blue jacket, blue and. white shirt and 
\\ jeans, the employee said. 

: A HOMEOWNER on the* 34900 block of College 
• called police Saturday night to report that a neighbor 

was firing a shotgun In an adjacent backyard; 
Officers arrived on the scene at 10:15 p.m. and report

ed finding no one home at the house in question, on the 
200blockof N.Christine... 

The man told police his neighbor came into the yard 
carrying a shotgun and fired six shots into the air before 
returning to the house. The man also gave police a spent 
shotgun shell he said he found last week in his yard. 

AN EMPLOYEE at the In N' Out convenience 
store, 1409 S. Merrlman, reported that someone broke 
Into the building early Saturday. 

Nothing was stolen in the break-in, which occurred 
between 2:30 and 9 a.m. while the store was closed, the 
employee said. 

Police said the intruded apparently entered the store 
through a vent on the root;-Several other roof yents 
appeared to have .been tampered with In the break-in, 
the employee said. "' -*"• " •"' _ "~ - -

VANDALS.smashed a window on the southeast \ 
side of.P.D. Graham Elementary School, 1255 S. John 
Hix, Sunday afternoon, police said. . , 

Officers were called to the school at 5:45 p.m. by a 
nearby resident. 

Nothing appeared to be missing from the school, po
lice said. 

- • 
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j g Equal 
^ space 

Frank McGraw doesn't mind 
providing equal campaign 
tpac« on hit front lawn to 
Mayor Chariot Griffin and 
challenger Robert -Thornot.-
The tight prjJho.ltKn on 
the Mirquttte-Wlldwood 
corntr don't ntctittrity 
mean McQraw It divided on 
which cthdldtU to vott for, 
but It attracted a few chuc* 
Met from motoflttt driving 
'bytyihoutt. 

HANDWRITING AS AN ART 
Calligraphy made easy.,.using bur 
/amazing set that allows even 
the most inhibited hand to write 

freely. Justin time to begin • 
writing holiday cards, elegantly 

...or to consider as a gift. 
Set includes a medium point pen 
with 3 interchangeable italic nibs 
in fine, medium and broad...plus 

2 red, 2 blue dad 2 black ink 
cartridges, converter and 

instructions. Gift-boxed, $30. 

sons 

> : , fite welcome Jatobson's Charge and American Express*-. 
3hbp until & p.m. on Thursday drid Friday. Until Bp.rn. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and satunjajr 
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By Tom Henderson 
staff writer '-, V, 

One family member was. killed 
and two others criUcallyinJured Satr 
urday morning In a series.of colli
sions that left a jumble <>t two trucks-
and 11 smaslied, cars In .the dense fog 

- on the westbound side of the Jeffries 
Freeway between. Farmington Road 

:' andLevatK' ^ v r; J; ',-,.•_.,.';.•;'••• ",.'• 
The faniily members Were parl.of 

a • groupof. seven Detroiters who 
were on their way in an AMC station 
wagon from tfae Seventh Day.Aflfen-. 

. tist City ;Terhpie in Detroit' to a 
church function In Lartsirig, said po>. 
rice.^They sfaid the car ran into the 
rear of a dump truck,- ':,' '._•• •>• 

thre' driver of, thlr: car, Th^m^s-

K-~-

smartt, 3a^was.in:stable_con<iitIoTr 
Tuesday • at Petrplt'sVHenry Ford 
Hospital. His wife, Joanne, 35, died 
about? p.m. Saturday at Garden 
City, Osteopathic Hospita 
year-old nephew, Joseph. Smartt, 
^was in critical condition Wednesday 
"in St. Mary Hospital, Livonia. 

Seven other people were taken to 
Garden City Osteopathic, said fire 
Chief Barney Knorp. According to 
police Sgt. Kenneth Marlow, all sev-

"e^havFteenreleasedr ^:--——— -
'Tve never seen that many cars 

involved in a chain reaction,'.' said 
Marlow. "Usually you just read 
abouUhose things happening in Cali
fornia.1' 

: THE ACCIDENT began about 9:15 
a.m. ~—•- . j - ; ' — '• ' • - • . . 

According to Marlow, two factors 
In the accident were a burning car 

i3i4h%ffeewaFtiratr: 
distracted other driver* and -the _ 
widely disparate, speeds of the cars 
In the chain reaction. r 

Hf aaidJiwitb that many particKi 

GUY WARRENrtlaH photographer 

Saturday morning's pileup o f iwo trucks and 11 cars on the 
^teffries^Ffeeway is bolievid 4o4>e-one^HhWHworstin Livonte't 
recerrHiistory, Police^ftrefighters and EMS all converged on 
what became a veryTTusy scene.---* 

pants' stories-to go through and be-
T cause of the limited visibility at the 

time, it.hadn't yet been determined 
IvUfJ; started the collision and what, 
tickets would be_issue or charges' 
filed, if any. "'*" 
:"According-;tp-the-statementSr 
some of the drivers were going 45-
55, and others obviously were not 
going that fast Some were going 
Considerably slower," said Mallow. 

Hi said the fog was not nearly as 
thick up on the surface roads and 

iapp4aredtb.ha.ve settled down in a 
low £pot of the freeway. 

Knorp said four people had to be 
prlep from "several cars," using the 
Jaws of Life apparatus. "It was' the 
worst accident I've seen In the 6¼ 

years I've been here. ^ 
"There were four cars that were 

practically welded together. We 
waited around until the tow trucks 
could get them separated In case 
there were sparks or gas leaks." 

-N KNORP SAID he had up to 14 men 
at the'̂ CeTle, including -an engine 

-crew. ̂ ^-— : - •'•-.-—- '- • -;----•=— 
w Three department ambulances 
were used to transport victims to the 

Jiospitals. -• • - . - ' -••:-
_ He said .that after the 12-year-old 
•was taken to St /Mary, that hospital 
declared its emejgency room was at 
capacity, and the rest were taken to 
Garden City Osteopathic on Inkster 
Road north of Fora. - . ^-Jiave originated In either thei engine 

Thomas Smartt was later trans- compartment or the gas tank, but in 
ferred to Henry Ford. . ; the Interior, which was melted to 

• There have been nine fatalities in baremetal. 

eight traffic accidents in Livonia this 
yearr-saltLMarlow, including four 
since Oct. 9. " v 

The" "freeway was closed until 
about 4 p.m., creaHng a_huge tie-up 
before noon, with many of people on 
their way to the University <# Michi
gan-Indiana football game in Ann 
Arbor. *v " 
*" As~foTthe;car that was burning 
alongside,the freeway, it is being 
treated as a suspicious fire by Livo
nia police. They have been unable to 
reach the listed owner of the 1977 
Oldsmoblle, 

According to a police report, the 
car was engulfed in flames at one 
pQlnt. "The fire did not appear to 

Local Michigan Bell customers 
shouid find calling the company for 
service easier when a new compu
terised system is phased in by next 

_June. 
"••: U^ing state-of-lhe:"art"-"call ..distri
bution equipment, the new system 
will; providevcommon telephone 
num)t>ers around the state for doing 
business with Michigan Bell. 

.«, "No matter~where~you live or 
> • work In Michigan, there'H be a single 

statewide phone number to call for 
placing service orders and one for 
making billing inquiries," said Mar-

r cia Buhl, BelJ's local public relations 
•'director;-/ -:^...-.v •-.v., ":,:•;; 

• The new phone numbers will serve 
residential and .small business .cus: 

tomers. Large business customers 
will continue to have separate Con
tact numbers, 

BUHL SAID the company will use 
four hew phone numbers with the 
prefix 221 for residential and busi
ness orders and billing. They will re
place the approximately 40 custom

er service numbers currently in use. 
"This -system will replace the 

sometimes confusing array of. cus-> 
tomer service telephone numbers 
from which our residence and busi
ness customers now have to pick, 

based on where they're gebgraphi-
cally located," she said. 

"With Automatic Call Distribution 
technology, geography no longer Is a 
barrier to fast, efficient customer 
service," she-added. 

BUDGET DINING ABOARD 

i Del Broquet, 
; CTC ; 

Sticking lo restau
rants-part/.cularty ho
tel restaurants-when 
travelog abroad can 
b's both expensive 
and boring C^rta'oly 
good resiaurants ca-i 
b i t highlight .ol 
your : travel, but you 
can.'•stretch your 
bodge* and! broaden' 
your horizons b / 
consider/^ some al
ternatives. ; 

tl you're not a big breakfast ca'.er, Mow 
yoi>r nose to. the freshly, baked breads and 
past /^ j 'at locaJ baker:es. 'which> maVe a 
splendid continental b'eaVfasl when a<;-
comparted by (u«> or coffee-' Then. too. a 
fght txeaMast wi« leave you hungrier (or 
runcfi vrti>ch is a good idea-restaurant 
tuncrt rrenu* are often idepikal' to those 
served «1 tinner, but can bo conjderabt/ 
}e$J e«pens!ve* Consider eat-og your-man 
meat midday. Mowed by fl fght supper. 

Bread is usuaty a bargain-it's fAng. snd 
pvery country seems to have: iji" own do6-
ckx;*'.' tpcciai sort 8ut watch out .in res
t a u r a n t ) for ' b r e a d and but ter* 
chargei-that' basVet on your jabld- fViay 
carry M w n . price. • 

Great troth foods can often bo bought dn 
the street Try the gauges (smart • waffes) 
from Srussets vendors, or paper cones of 

-^nfr»-^»n<h 'Ina*) In Anv,Brp or Trancn 
fiib and chips, wieppod fn ne-*spape'. are 
a firtrvfj anacit mea) throughout &Mt\ 

To satisfy you' • appet.'to for favct, contact 
your travel e«porti at . / 

Voiir Tt^veipianne-r' 
30106 FOrd Rd. 

Q*rd«h City 
; ^, 522-7020 

" A^verlhtiwril 
i I l l t i l l I I I, ^ M * ^ — m i t ' » • ! 

SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR-BIDS — : 

- - F O R — 
HICKS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 

100 HELEN 
INKSTER, MICHIGAN 

__ i • 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY. SCHOOLS 

36745 MARQUETTE STREET 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 4^185 

l 

,2 

Time: 
Place: 

PROJECT 
a. Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new Insulation and single-ply 

roof System In accordance- with manufacturer?s recommendations at' 
Hicks Elementary School. 

b. Bid will be for a single-ply roof system. , .-
c. Install new Insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating Class. A on 

above roof area of approximately 30,000 squarefeeTT Contractor to 'con--
- firm roof area quantities and submit proposalaccordlngly. 
ARCHITECT . 
a. Lane, Riebe, Weiland - Architects -

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmington, Michfgan 48024 _• 
Telephone: (319) 478-0430' 
FAX: (313) 4780435 

PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED . 
a. Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 
DUE DATE AND PLACE . 
a. Proposals will be received at the following: 

Date: November 13,1989 "• 
2:00 P.M. , r . -
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

" Division of Building and Grounds .., 
••i'-.' 33415 Myrtle Street 

Wayne, Michigan 48184 
5, ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 

a. Drawings and specifications may-be obtained at the Architect's office 
• after the date of: October 23,1989. .:.. '. v . ' 

b. Deposit: None Required . . . : ' 
LOCATION OF PLANS 
a. Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 

following locations: \ , . ' 
Lane, Rlebe, Weiland - Architects • Farmington, MI 
Dodge Reports - Dearborn', MI 
Construction'Association of Michigan - Detroit, MI 
Dally Construction Reporb^STTrtlng Heights, MI 

PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS . 
a. A certified check of satisfactory bid bond made payable to: Treasurer of 
- the Board of Education • Wayne-Westland Community Schools and equal 

lo five percent (5%) of the" bid shall be submitted with each proposal. No 
bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after bid Opening.. 

RIGHTS OF THE OWNER .•'»-•• 
a. The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

informalities..: • . •• 

6 

8 

NOTEr PROPOSALS WlttBE OPENED OH MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1371 «89r 
AT 1:00 P.M. AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED 

••' AT-- ' 'i.' • >: ' x . ' * '•• ' '•• • \ 

' " > TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING 
. 88745 MARQUETTE STREET . . 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 . 

* Board of Education 
WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

8HARON SCOTT, Secretary 
•hib!i.«h October 1» and November I . I9J> 

»»*••».• 

PISTACHIOS 
Red and Natural 

, i , Tn- i . - iMP-" • • • • • • • * ' l.±.?jr"<^K "^ s3.69 LB. 

WALNUT 
Halves arid 

Pieces 
s2.29 LB. 
COOKING 

DATES 

Pastel 

PARTY MINTS 

MINTS 

99 <f 
LB, 

Deluxe— 
MIXED NUTS 

(No Peanuts) 
-With^arMrNo Salt — s3.99 

Glazed 

MIXED FRUIT 

Double-Dipped 
CHOCOLATE 

-JEANUXSJi 
CHOCOLATE COVERED 
- - -RAISIN) 

V 

MELTING 
WAFERS 

• All Colors* Lights Dark 
. Chocolate* Yogurt 

\ 

M.49 LB, 
RealJumbo 

"V 

OATS 
Quick & Old Fashioned 

11.29 LB. 
Gourmet -:¾ 

^ T . ^ | - -

39^ 
GOOD AT THESE 
LOCATIONS ONLY 
Sale Prices Valid 
Throiigh 11-15.09 

u\ 

HOUSE BLEND 
Regular De^Caf 

$2.99e
 s3.99 W 

LIVONfA 
Mld-7-MC Shopping Plaza 
- 7Mir9&Mldd(ebeit 

477-8181 

WESTLAND 
:•:-•: W l̂landPl̂ a ; -A '; 

Wayn« Rd. between Ford & Warren, i 
326-7430 

>5 

tea 

li 

&m..--

^rsr ; - • • ; > - T '; • V-'-"V 
/<V 

' . . • ' / • • ' 
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Proposal A is front runner in Tuesday election •a 
•v 

By Wayn» Peal 
and Tim fllchard 
etaff writers 

Two school finance proposals are 
on the Nov. 7 state ballot, but the big 
battle la over Proposal A - a half-
cent Increase In Michigan's 4-cent 
salea.tax. 

Proposal A Is close in the polls, 
with 47 percent favoring it and 50 
percent opposed. ' 

It Is endorsed by Gov. James 
Blanchard and the business-labor es
tablishment that served on the Hard
en Commission. Their committee 
has *feen able to raise, advertising 
money for a 13 million campaign. 
Half is coming from the Michigan 
Education Association. 

PROPOSAL B. is more extensive 
in its potential impact — a 2-cent in
crease in the sales tax with, school 
operating property tax cuts averag-

^n^-S7^e«eflHoHarms-and-homesr 
' 22 percent for businesses. 

But Proposal B trails badly in the 
polls — 40 percent in favor and 56 
percent opposed. Moreover, although 

the League of Women Voters and 
many outstate school boards support 
it, they have yet to raise any big 
money to change voters' minds. 

Chief opponents of both are the 
Michigan State Chamber of Com
merce, which commmissloned the 
polls, and Taxpayers United, the 
group organized in 1977 by Richard 
H. Headlee, whose name is on the 
1978 tax limitation amendment. 

The Republican Party Is deeply 
split. Half the 20 GOP state senators 
favor B. The other half, oppose both 
— a group that includes John En-
gler, the probable 1990 gubernatori
al nominee. 

As Tuesdays' vote approaches, two 
matters become clear: >> 

• It's easy to decide how to vote 
if you want to do whai's best for 
your local school district. 

• It's far more difficult if you 
want to vote your pocketbook 

'Either one (Proposal A 
or Proposal B) or the 
other Is going to 
become law.' 

— Rep. James Kosteva 
. " D-Canton 

of school districts or individuals, 
Eaeh-proposal-Js-4)eing-touted--as—may_wpil rWtrie the Issue. 

best for Mlchigan's-publlc school stu— Though-no one is -paying either•_ 
dents as a whole. But voters are proposal will bring about equality 
rarely that altruistic. among Michigan's public school dis-

Self-interest, whether on the part tricts — and voters are free to ap

prove both -r the cholce_between 
Proposal A and Proposal B still 

"shades uj) as^^battie^between-tte-
haves a"nd have nots. ^*~ 

Local district endorsements prove 
that point. ._!.. 

"serious consideration" of Proposal 
A. South Redford took no official po
sition. . 

Clarenceville, also out-of-formula, 
supports both, but doesn't believe it 
will benefit too greatly from either, , 

"We feel It's more for other, less" 
fortunate districts," Superintendent 
Jerry MontecUlo said. 

In Plymouth-Canton, which re
cently'fell out of formula,'officials 
couldn't agree on either proposal. 
Some board members argued nei
ther would benefit the district and 
either would erode local control over 

•schools. t . - • " ' ' 

FOR THOSE who wish to vote 
their pocketbook, the choice at first 
appears obvious. Proposal B cuts lo
cal property taxes; Proposal A 
doesn't. 

According-to an analysis prepared 
for the state Legislature, school op-

~efsilng~iayes would~be~cut by 17.7 
^-nia—and—South-ftedfOFdr-lenerally mills in Garden City; 9 mills fa Llyo-

prefer Proposal A, though their-sup- nia;- 16.9/mills laJUymouthtCanton; 
- - port appears lukewarm at best. ", — — — 

'Livonia board members only urged Please turn to Pig& 7 

Jn Livonia, school board members 
have urged voters to reject Proposal 
B. If that proposal passes, Livonia 
will have to share a portion of its 
a\ito plant, office and mall tax reve
nue, with other, less-developed, dis
tricts throughout the state. And that 
is something local officials are obvi
ously loalh to do. 

In heavily residential Redford 
Union, school officials are endorsing 
both proposals. But they say they 
prefer Proposal B, precisely because 
of its tax-sharing provision. 

As a rule — and regardless of offi
cial board positions — districts that 
receive direct state aid are pulling 
for Proposal B. These in-forraula 
districts ' include Redford Union, 
Wayne-Westland and Garden City. 
. "We've encouraged voters to ex
plore both proposals, but B would be 
best," Garden. City Superintendent 
Michael Wilmot sai§L_^_ i_ 

Out-of-formula districts, like Ovc^" 

Schoolcraft joins 
campaign to get 
more state aid 
staff writer 

Proposal A and Proposal B would 
grant more state aid to public school 
districts, not community colleges. 

_ ^ut^ojnmunlty_jcollege_ leaders,. 

JJiej"esoluUo^^jimedaHjcr&aj;-_ 
"ing state al3 for tbeTl990-91 school" 
year. By then, community college 
leaders said, the statowould have to 
provide an additional $25 million — 
or more than $1,000 for for each 

. community college student. 
say they are In the same position as 
many school districts. Simply put^ 

- th«y^^notJpttrng enough-money 
frofnCansing. " • 

Schoolcraft College,officials last 
weeiiapproved a resolution calling 
on the-state to finance community 
colleges under terms of a 1984 
HousWSenate agreement, which 
they said^as been too. long ignored. 
Other community colleges are doing 
likewise. 

"WE HAVE agreed to the formu
la," Schoolcraft president Richard 
McDowell said. "The problem is, it's 
never been fully funded." 

Schoolcraft would receive an addi-
-tlonal .1400,000 — and all communi
ty colleges a combined $18 million 
— If the* five-year-old formula was 
fully financed. 

Community colleges are purrently 
receiving $212 million from the 
state, though McDowell said that fig
ure should be $230 million. 

"That's, what House and Senate 
fiscal agents said it should be based 

..on the formula," he said. 

NAMED FOR ITS sponsors, state 
"Sen. HTfrTGast, R-StrJoseph, and 
state Rep. Tfibmas Malhieu, D-
Gcand Rapids,, the formula is de
signed to divide state aid among 
Michigan's 29 community colleges. 

Community corteges'account for 
40 percent of-Michigan's total col
lege population. Because of that, 
community college leaders say their 
3 percent share of the state's general 
fund is inadequate.. 

Proposal A_and Proposal B, to be 
decided by voters Tuesday, involve 
public school districts, not communi
ty colleges. - , 

"We. took no.posjtion on either," 
McDowell.said. "We know Proposal 
B would affect property taxes, but 
whether that would affect us, I don't 
think anyone could say at this time." 

Schoolcraft levies a community 
college operating tax in the Livonia, 
Plymouth-Canton, Garden City, 
Clarenceville and Northville public 
school districts, as well as in a small 
portion of Novi Sc hools. 

Walkathon bertefits 
meals-on-wheels 

"Miles for Meals/'.^a walkathon 
for local meals-on-wheels programs, 
will be held Nov. 11 at the Universi
ty of Michigan-Dearborn fieldhouse. 

ThV county walkathon is one of 
many events being held nationwide 
on behalf of food programs for sen-
lOFfc 

dlately afterward. A toddler trot and 
kiddle walk for older children will be 
at 11 am.- _ . 

Wayne-County Executive Edward 
McNamara wfflfbTamong^he walk
ers. 

Volunteers are encouraged to seek 
donation^ for each kilometer of the 
five-kilometer _walk. Contributions 
can be designated for use In a specif' 
lc community. 

Opening ceremonies will be at 9 
a.m., with the walk to follow Imme-

Door prizes, refreshments and T* 
ihlrts will be available. 

Wayne County's Office of Nutri
tion Services estimates more than 1 
million home-delivered meals were 
served last year, with demand in
creasing each year. 

To volunteer, call 453-2808. 

Madonna professor named 
to national advisory group 

Madoniia College assistant profes
sor Marilee Smith has been chosen to 
serve oh the national advisory com
mittee foir.a $4 million project to ex
pand, .licensed practical nursing and 
baeheldr of science nursing pro
grams. — '•'•"• " 

the project, Is sponsored by the 
Teagle Foundation, an associate of 
the Exxon Oil Co. 

Spilth, a Lathrup Village resident, 
Is project director of Madonna's li
censed practical nursing and four-
year nursing degree programs. > 

A study prepared'for the founda-
tlonindlcated Madonna's program is 

the only one in the United States 
with a well-developed system of 
nursing theory testing, clinical com
petency challenges and reduced clin
ical experience requirements to as
sist licensed practical nurses. Be
cause of that, many licensed 
practical nursing students can com- • 
plete their education In 2¼ years as 
part-time students. 

The Teagle Foundation program Is 
designed to help reduce the nation's 
nursing shortage by providing oppor
tunities for licensed practical nurses 
to become registered nurses. .-..' 

Mail-in continues 
through Nov. 18 at 3'craft 

Schoolcraft College's mail-In reg
istration for winter semester 1? 
being held now through Nov. 18. 
Mail-in registration is convenient 
and gives students the best selection 
of classes to meet their.Individual 
*ch*Mes. 

Student* can pay by check, Mast
erCard or Viaa. Day or evening 
claaiea are available at the main 
campus, as well as at the Garden 
Clly aiw Plymouth Salem centers. 

New course offerings Include the 
following: Introduction to DOS (com* 
putcr related), Building Reading and 

'College Success Skills, Introduction 
to AfiaJti Music, Applications, UtllU 
ty;of Math, Microsoft Word and Ap
plied Physics. ' y : -

Schoolcraft Collcgb is at 18600 
Haggerty Road, between Six and 
Seven Mile roads, Livonia;"For' a 
Ifree copy of the schedule.oi* a<Jdl« 
tlonatinf(frmatton,,cali (62-4450..-_ 
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• JAYCEE& 
••. ThannUy, Noy. 2 - - The Garden 

City Jaycees will meet at 8 p.m.. In 
the banquet room at Silver Saloon, 
5651 Middlebelt, north of Ford, Gar-. 

; deii City. For more information, call 
.Ti^iat 721-3544^ ; 

VkiWANIS BENEFIT 
, ' Friday; Nov. i r The Garden City.. 
, Kivvinls . Club will hold a Vegas 

Night 7'p.mit6l.a.iji. In the Knights 
Of Columbus Hall, on Ford east of 

' ^lerrimjin. There will be. a foulette • 
wheel, blackjack and other games. 

. Proceeds will benef it the club's com-, 
munity service projects. Admission 
i s * * . ' : : ; . 

' " . . " • • • » . ' . ' . • ' . 

V ^ G A S PARTY , - V , . 
.-/f.$™»>»,Noy.-'3.."T- St. Bernardine 

Parish will.'have a Las Vegas Party 
9 p.m.-to midnight in the parish at 
314,63 Ann Arbor. Trail, at Meyrimah, 

"^estra-ffd^A'dmission is |7 and~IfF 
Thidffft >3 in rhlps P T ^ ^ E - W ' 

^for parish expenses? Free refresIP 
mehts will be served. 

• OLDTHYME CHRISTMAS 
Friday-Saturday,^Nov. 3-4 — 

Women of the Garden City Presby te-
; riah Church will have an "Old 

Thyme Christmas Bazaar" 4-B.p.m. 
Friday and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday 

'i in the church, 1841 Middlebelt, one 
block south of Ford Road. The ba
zaar will feature door decorations 

""Tfiade "to orderr a chlldren's-only 
igrafldma!*- attic»-handcraf ted 

jtems/a bake sale.and much more. 

band members are selling Florida 
.fruit door 'to door. A case of 'navel 
oranges H 111 and Grapefruit Is |9 . 
To order by phone, call 522-1688 af-

.ter:5p^m.-^--:- - - ; --

• CRAFT SHOW 
Saturday, Nov, 4 — Kirk of Our 

Savior Church's craft show is at the 
church oh Cherry .Hill, between 
Wayne/Road arid Newburgh, West-
lanfj. For more information, call 
422-6505; ^ 

• CRAFT SHOW 
Saturday,Nov. 4 —. Wildwood 

PTA arts and crafts show 9 arm. to 4 
p,m. aV 'Wildwood . Elementary 
School, Wildwood at Cherry Hill, 
WestiandVMore than 75 artisans will 
display handjnade merchandise at 
the show. "•,.••.• 

• RUMMAGE SALE. 
S a t u r t a y r N o ^ I ^ A ^ ^ a i ^ 

pm* - « « « — — 
at'Gafderi Tower, 

community calendar 
Non-profit ~groups~shouldmair items for the calendarlothe 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
tfrne and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached dyring business hours to clarify information. 

• BLOOD DRIVE 
Saturday, Nov. 4. — Good Shep

herd Reformed Church, 6500 North 
Wayne, will sponsor; a blood drive 
from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For 
more Information or an appoint
ment, call the church at 326-5220 be
tween 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. 

• INDOOR TRACK 
Mondayi-Nov. 6 — The Wayne-

and women 55 and older through the 
Senior Community Service Employ
ment Program. For more Informa-' 
tlon, call 722-28?' 

• PARENTHOOD 
, Wednesday, Nov. 15 - Laughter 
and the Single Parent: A discussion 
on single parenthood will be present
ed 7-8:30 p.m. .at Noble Library, 
Plymouth Road at Farmlngton. Bev 
Verele of Oakland Community Col
lege will be the guest speaker. For, 

. reservations, call 421-6600. 

• CRAFTS 

'i -•::>-
FRUIT SALE 

Saturday-Friday, Nov. 4-17 -
. JGarden City High -School marching 

ia.mrta3:30p.m 
6120 Middlebelt 

Road, Garder; City. 

• HOLIDAY BAZAAR 
Saturday, Nov. 4 - First United 

Methodist Church's holiday bazaar 
will be 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Featured will 
be handmade crafts, a bake sale, cof-

• -fee and doughnuts available for sale 
during the morning and lunch 11 
ajfCto*2p.m. 

i f BAZAAR 
Saturday, Nov. 4 •-~~ St7 David 

Episcopal Church, 27500 Marquette, 
will sponsor a bazaar from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Featured will-be handmade 
articles, a bake sale, granny's attic, 
raffles and door prizes. Luncheon 
and snacks will be available. 

track is open to the community. In
terested persons may call the leisure 
program office at 728-0100 for times 
and programs. 

. SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
PATCHIN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 

6420 N. NEWBURGH 
- - — — W E T L A N D , M I C H I G A N " - -^ 

h•''•'-. . . IVV&sf land team 2nd 

• GARDEN CLUB; 
Monday, Nov. 6 — The Garden 

City Garden Club of the Federated 
Garden Clubs of Michigan will meet 
at 7 p.m in the Log Cabin. Jerri Rose 
will show how to make a terrarium. 
Members should bring a container 
and dirt. The club will supply plants. 

• GED TESTS 
Monday-Tuesday, Nov. 6-7 — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer-
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Cen
ter, 15100 Hubbard,. For more infor
mation, call 523-9294. 

f^SlciO03TERS" 
Tuesday, Nov. 7 — FrankllfiUfgh 

School Vocal Music Boosters-will 
hold a general meeting at 7:30 D.iut 
in room 508, Franklin High ScHobl, 
31000 Joy Road, Livonia^-

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

36745 MARQUETTE STREET 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48t85 

born Heights-Westland chapter 1642 
of American Association for Retired 
Persons'will meet at 1:80 p,m. In the 
Berwyn Senior Center, 26155 Rich
ardson, Dearborn Height**. 

• CRAFT SHOW '' \ • 
Saturday. Nov. II — Kettering 

School PTA third annual craft show 
in the school on 1200 S. Hubbard. 
Six-foot tables can be rented lor $15 

"eacTrinterested people can call 721"-" 
7384 or 721-5244. 

• HUNTER SAFETY 
Friday-Sunday, Nov. 10-11-12 -

Hunter safety courses will be at 
Wayne County Sportsmans Club. For 
more Information, call Art Maclean 
at 427-1482. 

• BOUTIQUE 
Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 11-12 — St. 

Simon and Jude's Church's annual 
boutique is Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. and Sunday noon to 5:30 p.m. 
There will be a pancake breakfast on 
Saturday at 11 a.m. The boutique 
will Include crafts, raffle every hour, 
bake sale and snack food available. 

• STOTTLEMYER BOUTIQUE „_ , . 

rillfcte^^ 
.a. Proposals will be received afthe following: 

Date: November 13,1989 
2:00 P.M 

Wednesday, Nov. 18 - Memorial 
Elementary School will hold Its arW 
and craft show 1,0 a Jn. to 4 p.m. atv 
the school on Marquette Road at 
Henry Ruff.. ; ; 

• SWIM CLASSES 
Wayne-Wostlai.d schools leisure 

program will offer late fall swim 
classes including aquatic exerclf^! 
arthritis aquatic, family" swim and 
tot swim. Also offered are two fit
ness classes and preschool art and 
story hour. Classes st^rt la late Ntf-
vember. For information, call 728-
0100. 

4:, 

l. 

2. 

School's Christmas boutique is from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 34801 Marquette, 
two blocks east of Wayne Road, 
Westland^There will be crafts, 

tbaked gOQdŝ  raffle—and cookbook 
sate For more Information, call 593-

VS '•; 

,1 !. 

--^•The WwUand-WarriOjrs finished 
Second In the Great Lakes Superior 
^Recreational SoccerUagu&_i_-^. 
| | The team In the Westland Youth 
[Soccer League, made up of boys 15 

. ,and younger, complied a 5-2-1 
Record for the season, with tie-only 
•losses to first place Livonia, 3-0 and" 
S - L ^ v ^ ; ^ •';•••".-.. .- . :-
li T5e~yfi^lots'defense consists of 
^goalkeepers KeVJohes. and Scott 
Heikkila, and defenders Tony Smith, 
:CharIes Price. Bill Brenner and Da-
."if- / ' . . . - . . 

vid Blnklewicz, who allowed 10 
goals. Offensive team membersare 
Bill Blnklewicz, Douglas Hammond-, 
Jeff Tapper, Justin King, Robbie 
Mangham and Todd Sexton. 

Midfield players are Jeremey Pi-
nard, Ryan Baker, Jerry Farjar, 
LcT^rrMahoney and Greg-,Sobdzyn-
skf, who scored jtwiceaj many goals 
as the opposigop^ "~ ' r ~ • '.. - . 

The team, coachedbjcPat^apper, 
plans to play Indoor soccer for the 
winter. - -

• FINANCIAL AID "*" 
Wednesday, Nov. 8 — A college f i- -

nancial aid program.will be present-*-
ed at 7:30 p.m. at N3ble Library, 
32901 Plymouth Road at Farming-
ton. Allsa Carducci, counselor from 
Madonna College" will* inform stu
dents add parents on how, when, and 
where td'apply for financial aid for 
college. To register, call 421-6600. 

• AARP MEETING 
Wednesday, Nov. 8 — The Dear-

2630. 

• ARTS AND CRAFTS -
Saturday, Nov. -tl and Sunday, 

Nov. 12 — Huron Valley Lutheran 
High School will sponsor an arts and 
craft sale from iQ_a_.m. to 4 p.m. Sat
urday and 1-4 p.m. Sunday. The 
school is at 33740 Cowan Road. Ad
mission is free. .-

• SENIOR JOBS 
Through Nov. 14 — Part-time jobs^ 

are available for low-income men 

i'i 

il! 
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.CITY OF OARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 

TO. THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS "OP THE CITY OF OARDEN CTiY, COUNTY OF~WAYNE, STATE OP 
MICHIGAN. : - v,'.'-•. ' , 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN UuUiiENERAlj ELECTIO?iW!mb«]d to lix CUy of Cinkn Ipiiy. in t i t 
CoubtyofW«)D«.SUUelMichl<tnoa " ' ,- - — 1 - -

. , TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, IM9 
from 7.*0 AM. to »J«0P.M., for th« purpos* of el^Ucg ooe tiotiiite for tb« offiM of Miyor «od four 
cioJiiaU*for theoffjc*of CouBcUmerobtr.ipd * StiUwideSpceUI ElecUoofor Proposal A*D<J Proposal 

- 8 . * * : . - . ' • . ' . *-̂ -% 
NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTHER GIVEN Uut At*eol« JB*Uot» for tW»B«cUoo ut »v»llable *t U« City 
H*U, Uooiiy tkroBthTriiUy. from * JO A.M. to JM P.M. >l*o SATURDAY, November 4, Ml, from BOO 

-A:M.noMOPJ* T - ^ — — : —-.— " *" ' ."—: — — ! — -
^ :' Y- •- RONALDD.SHOWALTER. 

City CVrk-Trwurer .-- '4. ' 
• - PublicOctobtr Vi tnd NorenAerl 188» 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS-. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that *«a!ed proposals will be received al the Offtce of the Cily OeiK In 

tbe O vk Center. «000 MiiMlebelt Road. Carden Oly. Michigan < 11J5 Telepbooe IIJ-6JWWS. on or before 
Monday. November 1 J. lilt at 2.00 P M . lor tbe tervlct'of priming an annual City calendar, according to 
lb* specification! oa file wilb Use Cjty Clerk. , 

Proposal must be iubrnJUed In » sealed envelope. endcrscoTSealed Bid for City Calendar" 
The City K X o a lb* ri&ht to accept or reject any or all bids. In «bol« or in part and to waive any 

informalities wben d«*med in tbe best Interest of the Community. 
R D. SHOWALTER, 

— D l y a j r i T w a j o r e r -

Publish; November J. Hi* 

PROJECT *-.•• 
a. Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new insulation and single-ply 

roof system In accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at Roo
sevelt Elementary School. 

b. Bid will be for a single-ply roof system. 
c. Install new Insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating Class A on 

above roof area of approximately 23,500 square feet. Contractor to con
firm roof area quantities and submit proposal accordingly. 

ARCHITECT i _ 
a. Lane, Riebe, Welland - Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmlngton, Michigan 18024 

' Telephone: (313) 476-0430 - — 
FAX: (313) 478-0(35 

PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED 

Time: 
•Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Division of Building^nd Grounds 
33415TOyrfle Street 

5. 

7. 

8. 

Wayue, Michigan 48184 
ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 

.». Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office 
after the datejrf: October 23,1989. 

b.'Deposlt: None Required 
LOCATION OF PLANS J , 
a. Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference St the 

following locationsj " ~ 
Lane. Riebe, WeUand - Architects - Farmington, MI 
Dodge Reports - Dearborn, Ml —^. 

• Construction AssoclaUoir'of Michigan - Detroit, MI 
_ Daily Constructioni Reports • Sterling Heights, Ml , 
PROPOSAL GUARAfifTEj: AND SECURITY BONDS 
a. A-eertlfted check of satisfactory bid bond made payable to: Treasurer of 

the Board of Education'- Wayne-Westland Community Schools and equal 
to five percent (5%) of theirtd shall be submitted with each proposal No 
bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after bid opening. 

RIGHTS OF THE OWNER - —• . 
a. The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids andto.waivc any 

informalities. 

NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13,1989, 
AT 7:00 P.M. AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED 
AT: ' ~~ 

TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING 
36745 MARQUETTE STREET 
WESTLAND. MICHIGAN 48185 

Board of Education 
WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY-SCHOOLS 

— - —SHAROTTSCOTT, Secretary 
Publish; October J J and November 7.19« J 

"~ SECTION 0012 : 
ADVERTISEMENT;FOR BIDS 

;.<. - : . . : - : ^ : 4 - ^ - - - : ^ - F O R - ^ - ^ _ — -A , 
TITU)5 ELEMENTARY SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 
*;. • vf.;: 30i) HENRY RUFF 
* WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 

V " T" BOARD OF EDUCATION 
WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

— r > : 36745 MARQUETTE STREET 
:•:- WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 

/. 

\ 

Vi: 

PROJECT V • : . -
a. Prepare, portion of eilsting roof to receive bew insulation and single-ply 

:' roof system to accordance with manulacturer's recommendations at Titus 
i Elementary"School. 
b/Bid will be for a slhgle-ply roof system. '* .-
c. Install new insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating Class A on 

above roof area of approximately"39,000 square feel. Contractor to con-
firm'"roof area qSafllltles and submit proposal accordingly. 

ARCHTTECT V' ; - 'V '.-': 
a. Lane, Riebe, Welland • Architects 
,: .23629 Liberty Street / 

arMlchigan-48024̂  — - - — ' — - , ^ 
. '-•- Telephone: (313) 4.78-0430 

FAX: (313) 478-0435 : 
3. PROPOSAL TO BE SWMITTED " ' ••*'••'. 

a. Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 
4. DUE DATE AND PLACE. ; 

a. Proposab will be received at the following: • . . - - -
Date: November 13,1989' 

• Time: 2:O0P.M;: ~ : •. ^ ^ - ' : .:• • 
. .' Place: Wayr^Westland ComniujUty ScheWs ;; 

Division of Building and Groundr 
3̂ 3415 Myrtle Street • 

v Wayne, Michigan 48184 : ' 
5. ISSUEAND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS ' 

a. Drawings and specifications may be obtained al the Architect's office 
after the date of: October 23,1989. • ; • . 

b. Deposit:NoneRequired .'" 
6 LOCATION OF PLANS 

a. Drawings and specifications will be ori file for bidding reference at the 
. : following locations: - ; v _ - " • - ' ^ - ^ ^ 

Lanei Riebe, Welland - Architects -, Farmingtoo, MI • 
Dodge Reports •̂ D̂earbtprn, Ml ;.. " 

, . CoratrucliOTi Association of Michigan 'Detroit, MI . 
^̂ Daily Comlnictfoo Reports ? Sterling Helghtt, Ml 

7. PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS \ i . 
a. A certified check of satisfactory bid bond made payable to: Treasurer of 

the Board of Education • Wayne-Westland Corrimunlty Schools"and equal 
• to five percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with each proposal. No 

bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after bid opening. 
$. RIGHTS OF THE OWNER 

a. The Owner reserve* the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 
informalities. \ ., 

• ' • • . • - - , ' ' ( • ' • - . • -

NOTfi: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18,1689, 
AT 7.00 P.M. AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED 

' H o :: J^: :::1. TIMOTHY J. DYER BUTLDINCT -*: 
'; ;W745 MARQUETTE STREET-

; ; WESI^M), wcmoAN fsisi,.--
'Board Of Education 

WAYNE-WESTUND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
•••v.'; SHARON SCOTT, Secretary 

PiAJWi: OvtoW U tit* Novemkef >, tW 

SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

F G B _ ^ 
MADISON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL RE.-ROOFING 

1075 S. C A R L S ^ U ^ 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 

t 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
W A Y N E - W E S T I J A N D COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

36745 MARQUETTE STREET 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 

PROJECT /•'•••'• 
a. Prepare existing roof to receive new insulation and single-ply roof system 

In accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at Madison Elemen
tary School. 

b. Bid will be for a single-ply roof system. :̂ 
c. Install new Insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating Class A on 

above roof area of approximately 49,000 square feet. Contractor to con
firm roof area quantities and submit proposal accordingly. 

ARCHITECT ' 
a. Lane, Riebe, Wetland - Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmlngton, Michigan 48024 

1 

Telephone: (313) 478-0430 
FAX: (313) 478-0435 

3. PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED 
a. Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 

4. DUE DATE AND PLACE ' .—_ 
a. Proposals will be received at the following: * v 

Date: November 13,1989 
Time: 2:00P.M. ' - . . - . ' ' 
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Division of Building and Grounds 
33416 Myrtle Street 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

6. ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a. Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office 

after the date of: October 23,1989. % 
\ b , DoposK: None Required " , 
6. ̂ LOCATION OF PLANS >-̂ r ' 

^Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference a(the 
following locations: '*' " :. 

. , Lane, Riebe, Welland -Architects -Farmlngton, MI>: 
; , . Dodge Reports • Dearborn, Ml ' , 

Construction Association of Michigan - Detroit, Ml 
-Dally Cdhsiructlon ReporU - Sterling Heights, Ml 

7. PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a. A certified check of satisfactory Mi botid made payable t6: Treasurer of-

the Board of Education • Wayne-Westland Community Schools and equal 
to five percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with each proposal. No 
bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after bid opening. ."., 

8. RIGHTS OF THE OWNER • ; 
a. The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

Informalities. / , 

NOTE: PROPOSALS WJLL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13,1989, 
AT 7:00 P.M. AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED 

• - ; . - • A T ; . - - • • - • > ': ;., -v .'•• > - - - - . - -
TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILD1NO 

'86^745 MARQUETTE STREET . . 
, * ' WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 4818J 

..; ' : / • " • - ' . Board of Education 
I WAYN&WESTLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

; • y. SHARON SCOTT, Secretary 
pufclWi. October«and November J, 1H» —- ' • ; . . ' ,- - . 

J 

<*x SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
ROOSEVELT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 

36075 CURRIER 
WAYNE, MICHIGAN 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
; WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS " 

36745 MARQUETTE STREET 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 

1. PROJECT 
a. Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new insulation and single-ply 

roof system In accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at Roo
sevelt Elementary School. 

b. Bid will be for a single-ply roof system. 
c. Install new Insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating Class A on 

above roof area of approximately 40,000 square feet. Contractor to con 
firm roof area quantities and submit proposal accordingly. 

2. ARCHITECT 
a.'Lane, Riebe, Welland • Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmlngton, Michigan'48024 
Telephone: (313) 478-0430 s 
FAX: (313) 478-0435 ' • 

3. PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED . 
a. Proposal 60 Roofing Contract .' 

4. DUE DATE AND PUCE 
a. Proposals will be received at the following: - V " ? 

Date: November 13,1989 
Time: 2:00 P.M. 
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Division of Building and Grounds • ' 
33415 Myrtle Street 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

5. ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS ~ 
a, Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's- office 

after the date of: October 23,1989. 
b. Deposit: None Required -.-,--- — 

6. LOCATION OF PLANS^ 
a. Drawings and specifications wlllb^dri file for bidding' reference' al the 

following locations: . / f > T " f ( ~ 
Lane, Rlebo, Welland - Architects - Fa'rmlnglon, Ml 
Dodge Reports • Dearborn, MI . 
Construction Association of Michigan • Detroit, Ml 
Dally Construction Reports: Sterling Heights, MI 

1; PROPOSAL OUAlXANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
' a-.A certlfledcWjA of satisfactory bid bond made payable to: Treasurer of 

the Board Of Education - Wayne-Westland Community f̂hbols'and equal 
to live percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with Cach proposal. No 
bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days'afler bid opening. 

8. RIGHTS OF THE OWNER * 
a. The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

Informalities. ' . 

* NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13,1989, i 
AT 7:00 P.M. AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED' 
AT • • 

1 TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING '.'"I-
36745 MARQUETTE STREET v 

WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 

Pu.btlah: OctobCT x/an^ Kovember t, IH» 

Board of Education 
WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

SHARON SCOTT, Secretary 

i: 
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Here are school ballot proposals 
Thursday, November 2,1889 O&E "' - ( • • ' • ' >7A ' 

'lLHere is the wording Michigan 
voters will see on the Nov. 7 ballot 
forlwajchoql finance proposals: 
t» 

:•: 

.-; 

PROPOSAL A 

A proposal Jo increase the sales/ 
use tax from 4 cents to 4.5 cents per 
dollar and constitutionally dedicate 
funds for local schools. 
vThe proposed constitutional 

'amendment would: 
•^ 1) Constitutionally dedicate to' 
schools: a) half-cent increase in,, 
sales/use tax; b) Current statutory 
revenue sources, including lottery 
profits and some cigarette/liquor 

taxes; c) Increased share of existing 
sales/use tax (51 percent to 68 per
cent) to substantially replace annual 
school appropriation. 

2) Distribute dedicated funds to 
school districts as provided-bylaw. .._> 

3) Activate increased statutory 
penalty to deny 100 percent of state 
funds to schools not adopting core 
curriculum and improvement plans. 

Should this proposal be adopted? 

PROPOSAL B 

A proposal to increase the sales/ 
use tax from 4 cents to 6 cents per 

dollar, reduce school property taxes, 
set permanent school operating mil-
lages not subject to Voter renewal, 
and constitutionally dedicate funds 
for local schools. 

The proposed constitutional 
amendment wourd: 

1) Constitutionally dedicate to 
schools: a) 2 cents Increase In sales/ 
use tax; b) Current statutory revenue 
sources, including lottery profits and 
some cigarette/liquor taxes; c) In
creased share of existing salesVuse 
tax (51 percent to 75 percent) to sub
stantially replace annual school ap
propriation. 

2) Reduce property'taxes, in most 

school districts. Replace school tax
es with permanent statewide mil-
lages (9 mills on residential/farm; 
14 mills on businesses) plus non-
voted local millage not subject to vo
ter rollback. Limit voter-approved 
increases-to 4-rnilte— •— 

3) Set per-pupil funding guaran
tees subject to change bylaw requir
ing two-thirds vote. . * 

4) Activate increased statutory 
penalty to deny all non-guaranteed 
state funds to schools not adopting 
core curriculum and improvement 
plans. 

Should this proposal be adopted? 

Continued from Page 5 

Polls show'A'has best chance Tuesday i 

I 
L 
•f— |17:7-mills-in Redford Union;̂ 9.7 mills 
T^tT-Soirth-Sedfoxd^and_I7.9 mills in 

Wayne-Westland. 

amount above the cap, For seniors, centered on whether the sales tax 
the rebate is 100 percent— .——_could riseasJugHa.s.kS percent. „__ 

But one- local state representative 
to figure whether there said that won't be the case.' 

But only certain types of taxpay
ers might benefit. Seniors, sjngle-
jarent households and others who 
>enefit from the state's "circuit 
areaker" tax rebates would lose that 
exemption 

The circuit breaker caps property 
taxes at 3.5 percent of household in-
jcome. Households spending more 
receive a 60 percent rebate on the 

would be savcdJiw... ~~-
Multiply your home'assessment by-

the projected change in miliage, then 
subtract the amount savedthrough 
the circuit breaker, if used, as well 
as the amount lost through the sales 
tax increase. A rough guide: add two 
percent to your credit card bills over 
the past 12 months. 

Because both proposals could be 
approved, speculation has recently 

r-how much ^thertme-ortrjfSffieEJsioingto-

become-1aw,"Tai(TRep. James Kos-
teva, D-Canton, vice chairman of the 
House Taxation Commitee. 

State elections director Chris' 
Thomas said the proposal with the 
most "yes" votes would become law. 

Thomas said state law clearly 
specifies conflicting ballot proposals 
couldn't be enacted.. 

"If someone were to challenge it, 
it seems to me they would say they 

'We've encouraged -
vojersjtojexpjorebolb 
proposals, but B would 
be best' 

. —Michael Wilmot 
Garden City 

don't conflict," he said. He added, 
however, he was unaware whether 
any group would challenge the out
come should both issues pass. 

down 9.2 percent 
AP — The number of people liv

ing in Wayne County dropped 9.2 
-percent-£etweerr-1980-and-1988r~ 
but it remains the state's most po
pulous county with 2.1 million res
idents. 

An analysis of state population 
trends by the Senate Fiscal Agen
cy found that Wayne County lost 
about 215,000 residents since the * 
1980 census. 

The drop came even though the 
state's population dipped only 
slightly, from 9,262,044 in 1980 to 
9,239,81)0 last year. 

The analysis noted that about 42 
percent of Michigan's population 
lives in Wayne, Oakland, and Ma
comb counties. * 

Oakland County's population 
went up 4 percent, to a little more 

-lhah%C^milIion,-rwhife -Macomb - = 
County's increased 1.8 percent, to 
706,900. 

Luce County was the biggest 
population loser in terms of per
centage, dropping 12.9 percent,. 

from 6,659 
year. 

in 1980 to 5,800 last 

"Orrthe^other'endr Rô coismoTr 
County's population went up 25.8 
percent/ from. 16,374 to 20,600. 
Lake County went up 16.7%percent, 
from 7,711 to 9,000, and Grand 
Traverse County went up 15.3 per
cent, from 54,899 to 63,300, . 

Kalkaska County went yp 15 
percent from 10,952 to 12,600, 

Other counties of note: 
Kent County's population went 

up 9 percent/ from 444,506 to 
484,600.' 

Genesee dropped - 4.4 percent 
from 450,449 to 430,700. ..._,_._ 
, Ingham'County went up 0.3'per-

Cent from 275,520 to 276,300. 
Washtenaw County went up X.% 

•Pejcentjron) 264,740 to 267̂ 800. 
^Kalarnazoo Cduntŷ wenfcjjp_X6J 
percent from 212,378 to 217,900. 

Saginaw County dropped 5.5 
percent, from 228,059 to 215,500. 

Ottawa County went up 14.9 
percent, from 157,174 to 180,600. 

ANNOUNCING THE 

For A Limited Time Only 

•" Lock in to a High Fixed Rate 

• Minimum Deposit of s10,G00~Required 

• Penalty for Early Withdrawal 

OTHER CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 
WITH MATURITIES UP TO 5 YEARS 

- . Visit Us, or Call 582-X3£>0_. 
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"SPECIAL PURCHASE" 
Natural Mahogany 

. _PITTWCH QUALITY 
MINK COATS 

NOW $2,295 

DETROIT ONLY 
7J7J Third Avtoue' 

(Wea of Fisher B!dg.) 
873-8300 

Wfdooday 10 i-m. - 8:30 p.m. 
ThtfVFri/Sat I0«.m.-6tun. 
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THIS PEWTEK ORNAMENT SET is ours _1 ,^_ 
exclusively. Trim ihe tree with the soft gleam of 6atin , 

finished pewter.'Traditional Sanja, nutcracker, Chcrstmas ttee~. 
and anjjeHtfe'all beautifully detailed on front andback. 

A beautiful gift and a special pleasure to own. 
Set of four comes in a festive gift box. $45. 

chARlES W. WARREN 
jmuumaiw 

gOXnSLT StUJL, ()1)) t o HI t 
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Men. if you're about to t+jrtrt8_ifs _._.. _, 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Off ice. - . - -
~ It's quick. It's easy 

And it's the law. 

• v 

Phase! is Completed! 
60 Rooms ahead}/ renovated. 

]ummit 
of Livonia 

Start spreading the news... 
The Summit Inn of Livonia 
is open under major renovation. , 

let us vamper you in our newly, ' ,K 
beautifulH/redecorated rooms... 

Meeting Rooms ' 
Perfectly suited'for allyourbusinessi needs 
Groups front 5 to 105 
Banquet Rooms 
Book your Christmas /mties) andWeddings 
Groups from 5 to 105 $ 

Guest Rooiiis 
> - Free, nemvapef' ?' Special rates during renomlion 

Free continental Cable TV' iidiv bcOtg installed : 
breakfast . 

Watch for our big party to celebrate oiinmv fabulous look! 
- . ' 36655 Plymouth Road, Liwnia, Ml 48150 
' (just cast of 1-275) ..-.'••--

Phone for reservations todayt 
3)3/427-1300/ :313/427-2767 FAX 

..-/-
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A S A L E S O S P E C I A L W E •p"tJ T O U R N A M E O N I T 

Shop SUNDAY 

at ALL STORES 

including 

Birmingham 

and New Center, 

noon to 5 p.m.; 

Lakeside 'til 6 p.m 
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25%-33 

It's OUR name 

and YOUR chance 

to save BIG on 

B1TAND-NAIVIF 

fashion favorites 

STOREWIDE! 

S P E C T A C UL..A R S A V I -ft G S 

' 'i i ' 

i . 

: t 

j 

i '• 

H E R E I S J U S T A S A M--P L I NG 

O U T E R W E A R F O R M E N , L A D I E S A N D K I D S 

25% OFF Entire stock of regular-priced outerwear. Famous names for -
everyone in the fairiify: London Fog, Members Only, J.G. Hook, Jones of New York, Rothschild, 
more. Ladies' Outerwear, reg. "569-5300, now 51.75-5225; Men's Outerwear, reg. $65-5315, _ 
now 48.75-236.25; Infants, Toddlers, Girls' 444, Boys' 4-20, reg. $23-5130, now 17.25-97.50. 

1 7 . 9 9 Entire stock of Arrow Bradstreet, Brigade and Dover dress shirts. 
Button-down oxfords in solid colors only. 1517½. Dress Shirts. Reg. 525-526, 17.99 each. 

29.99-39799" Men's pat terned sweaters. Great-looking crew neck pullovers. 

W O M 

It 
;n 

" v 
! 
i 

—4 

it 

-26% OFF Koret c a r e e r wools collection. Includes blouses/sweaters, lined jackets, 
skirts and pants. Fashion colors. 3500 in Koret Coordinates. Reg. $39599, no.w 28.99-69.99. 

25% OFF Carole Little fashions. Look great in selected tops and bottoms. Sizes 
4^14. Irrfleadliners at all stores except Wildwood and Flint. Reg. $54-5158, now 40.99-117.99. 

25% OFF Cathy / Dahiels kni t dress ing . Comfortable, carefree acrylic knits, 
jacquard patterns, fashion colors. 3500_ in jMteses^Coordj^^^ 

Misses' shaker sweaters'.-A. terrific selection of misses' sweaters in today's 
popular mock-turtle style. Bright colors. In Misses' Sweaters. Reg. 19.99, now 14.99. 

:^ D % ^ E l L ^ n t ire-stock^ 
petites and women. Beautiful dresses in classic colors. Dre&ses. Reg. $80-5225, 860-168.75. 

I N T I M A T E 

ML-XL. In Men's Sportswear. Orig. $40554. now 29.99-39.99. 

25% OFF Ent i re stock of P ie r re Cardin activewear. Fleece separates and 
warm-up suits.-Zip^ackets and elastic-waist pants. Men'*'Activewear. Reg. $34-575, now 25.50*56.25. 

15.99 Backpacker woven sportshir ts! Heavyweight plaid shirts. Great for work — 
and play. M-L-XL, In Men's Sportswear. jOrig. $22, now Crowley Days priced. 15.99. 

2 5 % OFF,Ent i re stock of Levi's for young men. Basic and fashion styles in 
twill and denim. Acidwasb.stonewash, more. 4700 in Young Attitude. Reg. 19.99-546,14.99-34.50. 

K I D S 

3 0 % O F F Famous-maker fleece sets. Selected fleece sets by Joggles, Jet Set 
and more. Pastels and brights. Infants, Toddlers, Gtrls' 4-14, Boys' 4-7. Now 12.99-2 k99. 

m 33% OFF Olga b r a s for al l f igures. Great quality bras for all small, mediu 
and fuller figures 32A to 42DD. In Shapewear. Reg. 516-525, now 10.59-16.59. 

18.99 Lorraine brushed pastel gowns. Terrific collection of long-length gowns in 
an arrayof pretty pastel prints. S-M-L̂ XL. 800 In Slcepwear. Reg. 526 &'$28~your choice 18.99. 

A C C E S S O R I E S 

39.99 Lea ther handbags . Choose from a great selection of soft leather handbags 
from Bueno. Classic colors, 900 in Handbags, A very special purchase, 39.99. 

30% OFF Arts Cashmelle ladies' knitwear. Soft /warm berets, cuff hats, 
headbands and scatVes in solids arid patterns. 'Ladies Knitwear. Reg. 58-515, how 5.60-10.50. 

13.99 Dearfoams Spandex boots, Comfortable boots by Dearfoams: 1000 pair in 
Casual Footwear. A very special purchase, 13.99. 

2 5 /o O F F Entire stock of/sleepwear and Dearfoams slippers. Gowns, 
najamas and robes by Carter's, Kid Duds and more. Slippers in regular and boot styles. Children's 
Basics. Sleepwear. reg. 12.50-538, now 59-28.50. Slippers, reg, 56-510, now 4.50-7.50 

S H O E S 

3 9 . 9 9 - 6 9 . 9 9 Women's fashion shoes. Casual and dress shoes from the top 
names. Carcssa, Nina, Liz Claiborne, Evan Picone and more. Reg: 558-596, now 39^99-69.99. 

29.99 Ladies ' 9 West Casual slip-on. A classic leather slip on shoe in white or 
black. 7'/2-9N, 6-10M. 1842 in. 9 West. Exceptional value, 29.99. 

H O M Et 

2 5 /o O F F Nikko and Pfaltzgraff dinnerware. Nikko's Christmastime is a 
12-pc. set. Reg. 580, now.59.99. Pfaltzgraffs Christmas Heritage arc 3-pc. place settings • 
Reg. 19.99, now 14.99. Also/save 25% on-matching Nikko arid Pfaltzgraff accessories. 

. 2 5 % O F F Flannel sheet sets by Martex. Plenty of lovelypatlerns. Sci Includes 
top sheet/fitted sheet and two pillowcases, one in twin. Shccts.-Rcg. 540-565 now 29.99.49.99, 

I 
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Enjoy our Crowley Day* Safe through 
N6v. 12. Selection- varies by ttore. ' 
tlfome items available at Wejlborn, 
Maeontf?, (Jvonfo, Lakeside, Universal, 
Farmlnflton IfiJJf and Wildwood Plaza. CO M £ T 0 Q U A L I T Y, V A L U E V *$1T R V I C E 
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House eyes repeal of 1840s 
Thursday. Noyember 2, J989 OStE *9A 

By Tim Richard 
Staff writer . *. 

i 

; A bill to decriminalize abortion is 
on the state House of Representa
tives' agenda after clearing a friend
ly Judiciary Committee. 

"Anti-abortion laws are vestiges 
of the Dark Ages. My procedure was 
safe but illegal," said Arlene S. Law, 
a retired University of Michigan 
professor who admitted having an. 
abortion in 1957. when she was a 17-
year-old. blgb_£chopI honors student 
in Birmingham. ' > . 

Tbe committee gave 11-6 support 
Tuesday to House-Bill 5170, -which 
would amend the penal code by 
repealing an 1840s law making it a 
felony to perform an abortion. Spon
sor is Rep. Teola Hunter, P-Detroit. 

THE PANEL didn't vote, howev
er, ;on' a companion "freedom of 
choice " bill by Rep. Maxine Ber-
man, D-Southfleld. 

Berman's HB 5211 says the state 
couldn't compel a woman either to 
terminate or continue her pregnan
cy. Berman cited other states where 
developmentally disabled women 
were forced into sterilization. 

"That is abhorrent," she said. "The 
Legislature should remove itself 
from the abortion issue.'\ 

The Judiciary Committee, chaired 
by the pro-choice Rep. Perry Bul
lard, D-Ann Arbor, has yet to look at 
a Senate-passed biil to require girls 
17 and under to get either parental 
or probate court permission for an 
abortion. - ^ -

The Senate Human Services Com-
.mittee is looking at four other bills 

to-place state regulations on abor
tions following last summer's U.S. 
Supreme Court rulings. 

THE LAW making the performing 
of an abortion a felony Is unconstitu
tional but still legally valid, experts 
told the committee. 

Thus, if the'U.S. Supreme Court 
should reverse the landmark 1973 
Roe vs. Wade decision protecting the 
right,to abortion, Michigan would be 
in a position to prosecute doctors, 
nurses and hospitals which perform 
them. 

* . . • • - • - « 

One- of the' six nay votes was cast 
by Rep, David Honigman, R-West 
Bloomfield. ' • • • • . . 

"It v̂ as quite a surprise^- that4he-
Hunter bill came up, he said after 
the hearing. "I just got notice of it 

yesterday. No one from the other 
side was preparedto lestify." N 

Honigman, an attorney, was both
ered by the possibility that Hunter's 
bill might make it .impossible to 
prosecute one who performs an 
abortion on a viable fetus in even the 
ninth month of pregnancy. 

But in the hearing, Bullard said 
another section of the penal code 
prohibits abortion of a viable fetus.. 

Only Right to Life opposed the 
measure. "There would be a public 
policy, vacuum (if/ the Roe decision 
were overturned)," said RTl»spokes-
man Ed Rivet. , . ' • . / . -

BUT IF THE antA-abortion forces 
were barely geared up, pro-choice 
iorces.were*.._:.:.'_•'.._/, 

Bullard happily announced' Ifiat 
the American CivilLiberties -Union, 

Contest marks anniversary of copyright Taw 
Michigan high school students are tional School Boards Association to 

encouraged to enter a national honor the 200th anniversary of the 
creativity contest sponsored by the Federal Copyright Law^ 
U.S. Copyright Office and the Na- The Young Creator's Contest is de-

, ^ * < Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service —r~" 

at any U.S. Post Office. " 7 -
i f s quick. It's easy. 

And it's the law; 

signed to provide young people with 
an education about the relationship 
between copyright and creativity 
and an incentive to make a creative 
contribution to society. The seven 
categories are short story, poem, 
musical work,"dramatic work, video
tape or audio visual work, photo
graph or computer program. 

The individual winner in each cat
egory will receive an all expense 

paid four day trip to Washington, 
D.C., in May 1990 to participate in 
the- Copyright Law Bicentennial ac
tivities. There will be an exhibit of 
many of the best works at the Li
brary of Congress; this exhibit will 
then go on tour. ._ 

Deadline for entries is Jan. 15, 
1990. For more information, call 
(202)707-6800: . 

League of Women Voters, National 
Organization of Women of Ann Ar
bor, National Lawyers Guild and Na
tional Council Against Domestic Vio
lence and others were there in sup
port. •• 

The personal abortion story came 
from Dr. Law, who said she lived in 
Honigman's West Bloomfield district 
wherf "1 became pregnant in the 
back seat of a Chevy", at her older 
brother's Hillsdale College fraterni
ty parly In 1957. 

Law, a retire^ U-M professor of 
•education and now a Hartland resi
dent, said that after an unnamed Bir>-
mingham gynecologist scolded her, 
she .-had considered suicide and a 
coat hanger abortion until a "world-. 
lyjDan" active in Birmingham Vil
lage Players showed her another op-

-tlon. . . . 
The man guided her to a clinic on 

Seven Mile Road in Detroit and gave 
her $300 cash. Law said "two doctors 
There thoroughly explainedIhe suc
tion procedure, and a nurse after
ward checked her signs andgave her 
prescriptions for antibiotics. 

"I.can't understand why people ob

ject 
said 

to safe, legal abortions," she 

' . DOREAN KOENIG, a professor at 
Cooley Law School in Lansing, said 
the 1840s law should be repealed be
cause it hasn't been used in years. 

"The courts say it's public policy 
but no longer constitutional. It would 
become valid if Roe is overturned," 
said Koenlg, who teaches criminal 
and constitutional law. 

"This statute does not apply to .the 
woman 7- Just the doctors, hospitals 
arid nurses," she said. 

From the moment, the session'' 
opened, Bgljard clearly had the. 
votes to report the bill out favorably. 
But the six-member minority still . 
made its arguments. 

"There has been no debate on the 
rights of the child," said Rep, Nick 
Ciaramitaro, D-Roseville, legislative 
spokesman for Right to Life. "Do we 
protect some people's rights or-alW 
people's rights?" -—•— • - -

Added" ReprWilliam_VarrRegerp— 
morter, R-Jehison: "Is a fetus a per
son? We've avoided the question; 
And what percentage of (aborted) 
fetuses are female,versus male?" 
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'"*" ' "Expert decorator will call you 
at your co/wenFence __ 
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LargestS.elecllon of 
Unciaimea Custom Made Draperies 

LABOR $8.00 — PANEL 
One Week Delivery on Request • Free Estimates * Easy Terms 

AERO * PACIFIC 
D R A P E R I E S 
AERODRAPERIES 

TEL-EX PLAZA 
!!17» Ttltgraph-Sodtifrtld 

353-8000 Sine? 1950 

PAGlFiaORAP-ERIES. 
CHERRY HILL PLAZA 

HmCbtnrHm-Infcttr 

565-7420 
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As Low As 
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BSnk Financing 
$150-$400 Rebate 
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CENTRAL r 
AIR CONDITIONING 
Installed As Low As 

$ 989 
ASK ABOUT 

Ffi££ ELECTRONIC 
AlftCltAHEfi 

ing & Cooling 
722-3870 

; 35 years 
experience 

CASWELL 
Modernization Co., Inc. 

We install—. 
•JMLWintert 
Cold Weather 

Is Here! 
• * - • - • • « 

• J.. , j . j _ 

ON SALE! 

It's time for Window Replacement with PELLA Doorwalls; 
Bows, Bays, Casements, Double r-fahg & Awnings. 
Full line_o( Replacement Window Sizes. ,, 
: - — . Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates • We Install —-

THW\ i M n n F R M ^ p ^ ^ 
Showroom: 94S0 Elizabeth Late RtT 

698^081 L- Union Lake 698-2075 

Nothing compares to the smooth feel of leather upholstery! 
Leather belongs in your home. For beauty, strength and elegance, its unique 
texture is unmatched. Sink into the luxury of plushpbacks and cushions and 
comfortable.arms. Now is the time to select the'sofa or chair style that fits 
your idea of design. It's here at the right price. 

on CLASSIC LEATHER, 
HANCOCK & MOORE AND 

BRADINGTQN-YpUNG 
Over 200 pieces on hand at 

EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS!! 
(White Supplies Last)/ \ 

LEATHER SOFAS LEATHER CHAIRS 
| '1 f lfktfl Front mm 

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
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Students urge SC to keep 
options program for adults 
By Wayne Peal 
slaff writer 

-8U.I BRESLER/sIalf photographer 

anniversary, i 

• Schoolcraft College officials say 
they've made no decision on the fu/ 
ture of a college adult education pro
gram. 

put the mere fact they were dis
cussing the academic options pro
gram brought nearly a dozen stu-

:derlts tothrrOct. 25 board meeting? 
urging trustees to keep the program 
alive. 

"It's made a big difference," said 
Southlield resident Rhonda Selmon, 
Completing her. education after 25 
years -in the work place. "For the. 
first tirne jn my life, I am enjoying 
going to school." 

Tire academic options program? 
unique to Schoolcraft, provides inde--
perident study for adultsreturning $ 
college after a long absence. 

Livonia Mall officiate took time out Sunday 
to celebrate 25 years of serving area 
shoppers! Mall director Jeanne Hildebrandt 
(left) joined mall owners Jack and Miriam 
SJienkman, Barry andHelen Klein in wel
coming the "seme 200 -well-wishers~*whO" 

came to the party and dinner. Dance music 
was provided by an ensemble from the Livo-
nia Symphony. The anniversary celebration 
was the first one held by the mall; two years 
ago the mall owners held a grand opening 
when a iiew wing was added. 

"IT EASES their fears about col
lege," said Bonnie Katschman of 
Livonia, a member of the program's 

advisory board. "It's not the kind of 
program where you sit in class, rais
ing your hand, or where you have to 
give the teacher a note If you're ab
sent. It treats students like adults." 

Katschman said she was con
cerned the program could be phased 
out by 1991, though trustees said no 
decision has been made. 

, "What we're doing Is gathering in: 

formation," sakl trustee Michael 
' Burley„ 

Trustees said they were trying to 
determine whether there was inter
est — and nioney — enough to "keep 
the program going. 

"The Issue is, is It sustainable," -
Harry Greenleaf said. 

If the program's future Is in jeop-
ardyJtlsTjecaose^some college offi
cials believe it .doesn't ̂ erve enough 

-students: " . •* -
A recent college report Said the 

academic opttons program account
ed for a mere 122 credit hours. 

Katschman, though, disputes that 
figure, saying the actual credit load 

is more than double that. 

- "Its enrollment has never been so 
high," she said. "I don't know where 
they got that (122 credit-hours) fig
ure." 

The probjem, Katschman said, is 
that the program isn't sufficiently 
promoted. 

Though created by Schoolcraft in 
1975, the progVam also serves "stu
dents at Spring Arbor College*jipar 
Adrian. < -

There, students lacking sufficient 
freshman and sophomore level cred
its are sent to Schoolcraft to com
plete their degree program. 
' A similar agreement with Eastern 

Michigan University is pending,' she. 
said. 

Though some students have their 
education underwritten by their em
ployer, Katschman said many are in 
the process of changing careers. * 

"These are people who feel they're 
stalemated and feel-education will 
help open new doors," she said. 
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\n Interview with Charlie limwn. 
President of Vital-IS. I tie. 

lix Staci Wilhelm 

he following / ^ 7 : / ^ -
VIEW was^originally) 
published m The Health. 

Focus June 1987 issue. Since that, 
time a great deal more people ha ve 
tried "TheVUdl-I8." According to 
reports we have received, they 
have had tremendous success. 

' Since Jan. 1987, we have had one 
bottle- per thousand returned by 

. dissatisfied customers-; and we 
have consistently enjoyed a 90% 
repurchase rate. We believe these 

' statistics speak for themselves. 

-$ t 

• 

t 
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Is there now trutya way to lose 
weight without hunger, de
pression, constipation, head-

aches and the gerieraljack of energy 
that goes with strict'dicting???? 

The people who have used "The 
Vital-18" say so. We recently had an 
opportunity to interview Charlie 
Brown, President of Vital-18 Inc., 
the corporation markcu'ngthis aniaz-
ing new product, and thought wc 
would share this information with 

- y o u . ' ;.' • [ 

•Question: Mr. Brown, how new is 
this product and how did it come to 
.be available? ^ ".•'.•-'•. 

Answer: Staci, the product is only 
new to the United States; it has been 
on the market i n Eu rope for a couple 
of years. The product originated hi 
Qatar/a small Arab nation.on the 
Persian Oulf. Qatar is probably the 
richest nation in the worldpcrcapita. 
They have an average income of ap
proximately $65,000 each. It is a 
benevolent monarchy and the gov
ernment of Qatar pays alf the niedi-
caf bills. AVhen they came into their 
wwhh fromthcoil, they began to de

velop a lot ofthe health problems-
"•'experienced here in the Western. 

world. The medica[ bills began'to---
get rathe«jLp£Dsiveso they broughT^ 
a teanvof doctors and technicians in 
front Pakistan, India and -Japan to 

Attempt to alleviate the problem. It 
seems that medical people from the se 
countries lean more tonaturafreme-
dies that tbsynlheiic drugs.After" 
three-y^ars of research, experimen-
tation,,'andseveralmilliondollarsin 
expenditures, -The Vital-18" was 

jhb result-of-their work..;. --̂ -= -

— Question: W^ell-.afterallthjsmoney 
and timewhat-did 'they actually 
-produce? . >~r— 
• Answer: There'is a'ratrfer lengthy 
technical answertothat.Wtomake 
it short they took-a"very3>nstc form 
of plant life, a single cell blue green ' 
algae, and under'cdnirolled condi
tions- fed it specific nutrients and 
minerals"'. Through the natural proc"- ' 
essof photosyptheses, thcV produced 
a super plant protein containing. 18 
of'the. known 22 amino acids, in- '' 
clud[og the essential eightamino 
acids, and some .72 vitamins and' 
trace minerals. It is now the highest 
natural source for beta carotene thai . 
I know of.and is oven several times, 
higher in vitamin B12 than liver,,: 

Question: Whatdoes all this have 
to do with weight toss?~~V 
AnswcnThcorigihalprodiiclwas 

engineered as a general health aid 
for one of the richest nations in the 
world. We got them to make a 

• change in the fonnula to reduce the ' 
caloric£pnterit.-When it is taken as; 

" wc rec'ommend, it provides the fuel 
for the body with practically no. 
calories. Your readers familiar wi,ih 

. amino dcids probably already know 

why it works so well. One of the 
amino acids provides fuel for the 
brain, another stimulates the thyroid 
gland to increase metabolism, an-
otheraidsin the transferof carbohy
drates into cellular energy, another 
aids in .the removal of waste from 
-thecells.anotherassists in relieving 
depression. All thisresultsin weight 
loss and feeling absolutely fantas
tically good. 

Question: Some of the people we 
have spoken to who have taken or 
aretakrng1TheVital<l8"makesome-
astonishing claim$».not only about 

, is that you can lose weight and at the 
same time feel better than you ever 
have. If someone buys 'The Vital-
18" and for any reason is dissatis
fied; we will refund their money. 

Question: Is. it atotally safe prod
uct? , •-..... 

Answer: Staci. "The Vital-18" is 
IO0 percent natural J-cart't think-of 
any food that is safer with no syn
thetics or animal parts ofany sort. It 
is now grown and processed right 
here in the USA under strict USDA 
requirements. Because it is totally 
natural, the body only lakes what it 

"TheVital-18"isl00% 
natural.. .grown and 

processed.; an the USA 
under strict USDA 

requirements,. .Becaiis^it is 
totally naturaLjthq body takes 

only what it wants, 
I can't think ofâ ny food * . 

that is any safer, 

the weight.they have lost but what 
itliasdonc for them hcalthwise also. 
Is all this truly possible? 
Answer: J am not really sure how 

to answer that. I rim not n doct&r or 
a biochemist. We are gelling re-
porls bacfc every day' that astound 
evenmc,. : : ; , ; 

' There docs indeed seem to be 
some scientific basis for amino flu
ids aiditig in al I these problcnis. The 
onlyciaim.thatVital-t8 Inc. makes 

needs. We have a customer who 
must tos,c weight prior to having 
surgery. Her doctor is prescribing 
"llic Vital-18". It docs not require 
a prescription, and her insurance 
company is paying for it. As a, mat-
tcroffacl.wcjustrcccivcda request 
from her ihsuranccc6mpanytosend 
her an additional month's supply at 
thefr cxpcnsc.Staci, can you name 
me ahoiher diet product that msur-
ance companies arc willingio pay , 

for? I can't think ofany food that is 
safefr. 

However our tremendous 
' success has generated a great de
mand by stores that we do not 
allow to carry The Vital-18.These 
stores may try to sell what they" 
call a similar product, some of 
them have copper sulfate in them 
and some have yeast. Copper 
sulfate is used as an insecticide on 
apples, grapes and other fruits. 
Copper compounds arc listed in 
USA Today as 13th of the top 25 
toxins in the United Stafe.SA THE 
VITAL-18 IS ENTIRELY'SAFE. 
I.cannot vouch for these so called 
"similar" products^_ All consum-__ 
ers should read the label on any
thing they purchase. If it doesn't 
say The Vital - 18 (a registered 
trademark) then It isn't, regard
less of how similar anpther prod
ucts claims to DCA Th<f Vital-18 is 
,an exclusive formula duplicated 
by no one else. Don't let someone 
try to sell you a substitute. 

' * ' . . ' • • 

Questfon: How long has "The 
Vital-18" been available in the 

'United States and \vhen will wc 
expect to see it in the stores? t 

Answer: We succeeded in ne
gotiating an exclusive contract for 
'ThcViial-l8"withSheikJossam 

, Calipha Alfoni of the Royal Fam
ily pf Qatar in December of 1986 
for North Angelica. Wc were in
corporated in January of 1987 and 
made "The *Viial-18" available to 
the American public at that time. 
You will only sec this,product in 
exclusive health food stores' 
which have been selected as'-att- * 
thorb.^d distribution centers. Wc 
do ™t wW' th ' e Vital-18" assp,. 
ciatcd/with any other of the so""' 
called.diet products presently 
available. We believe the most_ 

effective way of marketing this— 
_product is simply by people-iell-

ing other people what it has done 
. for them. We have a motto in the 
company "Sharing the Health and 
the Wealth." Wc are growing at a 
steady 60 percent per month and 
have been since January 1987. We 
may have.the fastcsTtfrowing net
work of Distributors in the U.S. 
Actually, 1 prefer to call us a "Se
quential" marketing company as 
we do not make any profit off the -

distributors, only on the product 
sold. 

Question: How could someone- > 
get access to this product? 

—Answer: In the Plymouth area^—— 
we have selected Healihways of 
Plymouth health food store as an 
exclusive authorized Distribution 
Center. Healihways of Ply
mouth is located at 942 West Ann „ 
Arbor Trail, a block west of the 
park. The phone number for 
Healthways of Plymouth is 313-' 
455-)440. Mail orders ar,e ac
cepted. t • ? /.'•-
Ojhcrwise you could call Vital-18 
Incorporated at 904-282-9871 or 
write P.O. Box 1205, Mjddlcburg, 
FL 32068 for a localDistributor 
in your area. 

Question: What if the custodier 
is not satisfied? 

Answer: Staci, the customer 
just returns the bottle to the loca
tion of purchase and gets, their 
refund. The Vital-18 has a 100%' . 
unconditional, money back "guar
antee. 

' . • : • • • • \ 

Question: What docs it tasic 
like? Most diet products are unr 

pleasant, to say the least. . 
Answerilt is a liquid and comes 

in three flaVors.'It tastes good , 
.cnough^that if you want tokeep ^ 
the kids out of it, you may havcrtd V>, 
hide it. .• " 

--".H 
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Meteor shower, comets highlight 
On the-morning.tf Nov. 17, the 

moon forms an elongated triangle 
with Pollux (PAWL liyc) and Castor, 
the twin stare In Gemini. Each star 
represents a "head" of one of the 
twins. Pollux is to the north (right) of 
the moon; Castor is north of Pollux. 

That morning is also when the 
Leonid meteor shower reaches its 
maximum. The Leonids are named 
for the constellation of Leo, which is 
east (left) of Gemini and looks like a 
giant backward question mark. 

• The Leonids are no more impres
sive than the S. Taurjds were earlier 
this month; expect an average of 15 
meteors each hour. The Leonids are 
notable .for having been very spec
tacular, fn 1833 when thousand of 
meteors lit up the sky. ~ 

Such a display is not expected in 
1989. There is, however, a 33-year' 
cycle in the Leonid display. If you 
wait until 199a, the Leonid^may put— 
on a very impressive show. 

- The bright star-to the east (teft)-of 
the moon on the morning of Nov. 19 
is Regulus (REG u lus), the "heart" 
of Leo the lion. 

Last-quarter moon is at 11:44 p.m. 
Nov. 19. The moon is starting the 
last quarter of its orbit around the 

Earth. On the morning of Nov.. 20, 
the moon has passed Regulus. 

The moon Is in Virgo on the morn
ing of Nov. 24. The bright star to the 
east (left) of the moon Is Splca (SPY 
ca). The position of the moon also 
points us to the location of a new 
comet, one that could be visible to 
the naked eye! 

COMET Okazaki-Levi-Rudenko 
(named for all three' of its discover
ers) was first seen telescopically In 
August.*' : 

Kiyomi Okazaki photographed it 
Aug. 24 with a 10-inch Schmidt cam
era. Veteran comet hunter David 
Levi* of Arizona spotted it visually 
with tu's 16-inch reflector telescope 
the following night, and Michael Ru-
denko^f Massachusetts did the same 
with a 6-inch refractor Aug. 26. 

It jias been_moving from the conr 
-stellation" Bootes (bo OH tees,) which 
is. north of (above) Virgo, into Virgo 
itselM)n *Nov. 24 the-comet-will be 
near. Spic'a^just above the upper 
cusp of theWaning (fading) crescent • 
moon. The comet will certainly be 
visible with binoculars, and might" 
even be bright enough to be seen 
with the naked eye. 

skywatch 
Raymond E. 
Bullock 

Fur Clearance 
SALE 

Now In Progress 
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OF ALL the objects appearing in" 
our sky, one of the most exciting to 
see is a comet. 

The word "comet" comes from the 
GroeV wprd "kometis/' which means 
"hairy star." A comet looks like a 
furry star! * $ 
, Because-a bright comet is rarely 
seen'the appetence of one usually 
terrified the ancient skywatchers. 
Most believed comets were mysteri
ous objects; they would appear unex
pectedly, then • slowly "fade ~from 
view. All kinds of stories were con
cocted to explain the reason for their 
appearance. - : 

IT WASNT until an English as
tronomer named Edmond Halley 
(HALL ee) came along that our un
derstanding of comets began to im
prove, He. _had noted a regujar 76-
year* interval where historical 
records made mention that a bright 
comet had appeared. 
—Halley. made the very daring pro-
posal that comets orbited the sun 
and predicted that this same bright 
comet would return in the year 1759. 

What made this prediction all the 
more remarkable was that it,was 
made at a time when the orbits of 
the planets weren't fully understood. 

Many laughed at Halley, but the 
comet did return. To Jionor his pre
diction, the comet was named in 
Haltev's h b t e But he did not live to 
see his. pred^ion fulfilled. He would 
have been Vu^years old If he had! 

A COMET can appear in any part 
of the sky at any time of the year. 
Infamous Comet Kohoutek was seen 
in 1973 and named for the man who 
first spotted it when it was far from 
the sun. 

Comet Kobayashl-Berger-MIlon 
was seen in 1975 and named for all 
three of^s discoverers. Comet West 
appeaijHin 1975 and put on a mag-
nificenT^Bplay in the pre-dawn sky. 
The recent appearance of famous 
Comet Halley was not expected to be 
exceptional, and it lived up to "those 

expectations! 
A comennhe biggest bunch of 

nothing to be called something there 
Is. It's not much more than a dirty 

snowball; frozen dust, Ice, and gas 
orbiting the sun. 

As a comet approaches the sun, a 
tail begins to form and the comet be
comes visible. The comet's tall Is 
produced as the energy of the sun 
strikes the comet, which makes the 
comet heat up and vaporize. The sun 
blows t^e stream of vapor out Into 
space, causing the. tail to always 
point away from the sun. 

WHEN A COMET disintegrates, 
all its debris continues to follow the 
same orbit around the sun. As the 
Earth passes through the stream of 
debris, we have showers of particles 
falling through our atmosphere. We 
can predict when the Earth will en
ter the stream, so we know wheti the 
major meteor showers will occur. 

It Is very difficult to^predict ex
actly how Impressive (or unimpres
sive) Comet Okazaki-Levi-Rudenko 
will become. We are not certain that 
a related spectacular meteor shower 
will be seen. 

The only certainty is that the op
portunity of seeing a bright comet is 
very rare. Everyone should make "an 
attempt to see this one. The moon 
points right to it! 

THE MOON also points the way to 
Mars on the morning of Wov. 26. 
Face the southeast, approximately 
45 minutes before sunrise, to see the 
moon. Five degrees to the east (left) 
of the moon is Mars, the red planet. 
Using binoculars,, look for a star 

named Alpha Librae (LEE bray), al
most directly above Mars.-, y. 

Alpha Librae also has a real name 
as well: Zuben Elgenubi (ZOO ben el-
gen ILbi,) which means the "south
ern claw." . "' •; 

At one time, the neighboring con
stellation of Scorpius included this 
star jas. its southern' claw. Of course 
there is a "northern claw" as well. 
Beta Librae Is named Zuben Es-
chamall (ZOO ben es she MA 11.) 

NEW MOON is at 4:41 a m on 
Nov. 28. .The moon is between the 
Earth and the sun; and Is not visible, 

Face west, one-half hour after 
sunset, Nov. 29. Venus, is about a$ far 
south (left) of Saturn, as Saturn was 
south of Venus (pur weeks earlier. 
On the evening of Nov. 30, the two-
day^d crescent moon .is five de-. 
grees below Saturn. , < •-.<---:-V-, 

An excellent aid for learning con
stellations and keeping-up-todate 
with the sky is the monthly-^SkyHeal— 
endar." A one-year subscription is 
$6. It is available from Abrams 
Planetarium, Michigan State Uni
versity, East Lansing 48824. 

Raymond Bullock is the former 
coordinator of the planetarium 
antfrvbsertial9ry of the Cranbrook 
Institute of Science, Bloornfield --
Hills. He is currently employed-by 
a Troy-based company that spe
cializes in laser displays and ef- -
fects. 
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A Full-Service Furrier 
featuring: 

Remodeling • Repairing • Restyling 
Cleaning • Leon Pierre (Master Furrier) 

• Satisfaction Guaranteed 

jtii&ffi&fenairlt& 
j^Eorest Place 

Plymouth 459-4411 
Open 

Moo.-Sat. 
10:30-6:00 P.M. 

NOVEMBER 2 - 5 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY. NOON-9 P.M. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
NOON - 5:30 P.M. 
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»'*v ^ JMC Communities, Inc. 
8 S v c cordially invites you tostep in o ^ :ff%f out of the cold for a complimentary 

#r# ;
: champagne reception; -«• — 

Saturday, Novembers 17:30 PM 
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Novi Hilton, 21111 Haggerty Road, Novi SAVE 4 0 % TO 7 0 % * ON EVERYTHING! 
Join us for free refreshments and find out what happiness is all 

about at Pinebrook and learn about life by the sea at HarbourSide 
- j t f u f l meet vwf mHtfenofy f e p r e s M ^ o M x f l h s o m i ^ ^ 

will answer your questions about 'FiofkJafs finest coodomfiniiim" living. 
There's no obligation, of course. So be suretofiSVP. Here are a few hints 

about our communities just as a warmup.., 

K # PINEBROOK is a friendly, active lifestyle-
-V% oriented condominium community in 
fy Bradenton... on Florida's Gull Coast. Own a 

i % condominum home on a lovely manicured par 68 gotf 
V \ course from the $80's. Enjoy the biking path, pools. .: 
v I cabana and extensively appointed clubhouse. A low 

membership fee entitles you to unlimited golf 
privileges. Pinebrook... it's what happiness is.-

PINHBROOK 

::; 

HARBOURSIDE is a secluded community that offers you the tranquility ol Island 
living from t h e ' W a Surrounded by crystal blue .Boca ^*ms^m. 
Ciega Bay. HarbourSide is moments from sandy white guH 
beaches, shopping and the excitement of.the Suncoasl 
Own a condominium overlooking the water and enjoy a 
private beach, clubhouse, health club, pool and spa. .,-
eren a magnificent 86 slip yacht • 
basia Har BoutSide.-tMmagic of U A D I ) | 

•-island living at its \en/best. '" * r * W * 

. -l^'r'eseftoUonsi'caJItoltfree800-325-9120"' . , 
or 813/823W22 Monffi 95 EST. or mail coupon lo: 
JMCCommunities,Inc., .-. v • • • • * ._ 

*> Suite 300 2600 9th Street No., St. Petersburg, f L 33704 
1 ->>>^^>rfcV*^^ 
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111 attend the NcMteception. Nov. II (J • 

Name_; 

Address. 

City—-

No. Attending 

.Stale. .Zip-

* 

(Please print) 

!#^&&F ^ : ^ - 5 ¾ 

• MANUFACTURER 
CL0SE0UTS _ 

"• TRUCKIDAD BUYS 
• CUSTOMER 

CANCEtlATIONS 
• FLOOR SAMPLES 
• ONE-OF-A-KINDS 
• SLIGHTLY INJURED 

MERCHANDISE 
• FAMOUS NAMES 

Our suppliers bver-built.7;our 
buyers overbought.. .and our 

- -stock runneth-overl "~^ " 
So, we're dropping the extras 
and chopping the Trills and 
doing anything and everything 
but giving this great furniture ; 

'_• away. ;.;/ ' : •'''••"',•';•".'' 
. But remember.:.vyhen Sunday 

night rolls around, our 29-Hour 
Free-For-All is over. Come early. 
You don't want to see this good 
stuff in your neighbor's house. 

• SECTIONALS 
• DINETTES 
• SOFAS • (HAIRS -
• BEDDING 
• LEATHER 
• WALL UNITS 
• SLEET* SOFAS 
• BEDROOMS 
• OCCASIONAL TABLES 

••i*.t 

IMMI-DlATl! p i l l V l i R Y ! 
- Nominal duiyc fof Oi-Hvcrj. 

I'hoiU': A57-777-I • Opcn-f IX1>.<: 
-77—3T- Thuis.xSi l'rl.-N<H)n«9pm 

Sat. & vSiin. Nooi\-5:30pni 
.'© WH9 (ionmn's 

* Pcrccnugc otf con^parabtc value*. 

eoRmnns 
FURNITURE 

CLEARANCE 
CENTER 

- * " • • - - 1 

QUALITY 
YOU EXPECT AT A 
PMCE YOU DONT 

-**-
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class reunions 

I 
I 

j 4 s space permits, theObserver 
<̂  EcKcentrio Newspapers will 
print without charge', announce
ments of class reunions. Send the 

; information to Reunions, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Blease 

-include" the date of the reunion 
d^rid the first and lasf. name of at 

; least one contact person' and a 
telephone number. '• 

'•-'if. ANqdvER 
>|The class of 1984 will have its re-
'luilon 8 p!m.. to 1 a.m! Friday, Nov. 
24, Roraa's ol Bloomfield. The price; 
is $20 per person. For more informal 
t\ot\, 'write Robin 'Rhein, ' 1316 
rjutchins, Ann Arbor 48103; -' -
f BIRMINGHAM GROVES 

\ ••> The class of 1974 will have its re
unionM?rjday,iNov_24, at the Shera-

^n^Oaks-in-Novl.-The price-is $35. 

union at 6:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 24, at 
St. George's Cultural Center in 
Bloomfield Hills. For more informa
tion, eaH (800) 397-Q010. 

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
LASHER 

• The class of 1979 will have its 
reunion at 6:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 24, 

-at the Kingsley Inn in Bloomfield 
Hills. For more information, call 
(800)397-0010, ' 
x > The class of 1970 Willhave 'a. 
reunion at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, July 
14,1990 at The Kingsley Inn, Bloom-
field Hills..For more information, 
call (312) 397;0010. 

• GHERRYHILL. 
• The class of 1964 is planning a 

fall 1989 reunion. For-more Informa
tion, rati Chris (Walker) Crn|fk;-

T ^ d r n t o r e information, callBill Ma-
• jbranaj 390-8434 or 453-7867; or 
^Qathy Bessette, 641-0627, -

f BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM 
. I'The class of 1979 will have its re-

shank, 675-2210; or -Pat (Vagi) 
Quaigg, 479-4877. 

• The class of 1979 will have its 
reunion Friday, Nov. 24, at the Ital
ian American Fraternal Club in 
Dearborn. The price is $27.50 per 
person. For more information, call 

Erin McEvilly Grindling; 656-9160, 
or Elaine Gehm, 981-4906. 

• CLARENCEVILLE 
The class of 1984 will have its re

union V p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 
11, Knights of Columbus Hall, Livo
nia. Price: $50 per cpuple, $25 per 
person. For more information, call 
477-2140. 

• CRESTWOO0 
The class of 1969 will have its re

union Saturday, Nov. -11. For more 
information; cali.773-8820. 

• 6EARBORN 
January class of 1965 will have its 

reunion Aug. 11, 1990, Holiday Inn, 
Dearborn. For more information, 
call Kathy (Bielski) Dace, 348-7185. 

reunion in July 1990. For more infor
mation, call Sharon, 937-3156, 
Dennis, 291-8818, or Marie, 563-2620 
after 6 p.m. 

• DETROIT CHADSEY 
• The class of 1964 will have its 

reunion at 7 p.m.Saturday, Dec. 2, at 
the Warren Chateau in Warren. For 
more information, call 837-5880. 

• The Class of 1934 will have a 
reunion Sunday, Nov, 19. For infor-
mation, call 561-0743 or 582-5627., 

• DETROIT CODY . 
. The class of January 1965 is plan
ning a reunion. For information, call 
Donna Rourk, 887-4472, or Micki ScL-
haney, 675-8493. ' * 

• DETROIT COOLEY- , 

• DEARBORN LOWREY 
• The class of 1960 will have its 

reunion July 28, 1990. For more in
formation, call Larry Krupa, 565-
7893, or Irene DeLuca Prus, 477-
3669. 

• The class of 1965 will have its 

The classes of January and June 

more information, call Jo (Capogna) 
Bell, 776-6482, or Pat (Betnarski) 
Belcher, 776-3995. 

• DETROIT MACKENZIE 
The classes of 1949,1950 and 1951 

will have a reunion July 21, 1990, at 
the Hellenic Cultural Center in West-
land. For more information, write 
tfie Mackenzie Reunion Committee", 
24267 W. Seven Mile, Detroit 48219. 

• DETROIT MUMFORD 
• The class of 1959 will haye its 

reunion at 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 25, 
at"Roma's;of Bloomfield Hills. For 
more information, 'call Arlene 
Rosner Weiss, 851-7791, or Marlene 
FeinsteinSlutzky, 355-2185. ' 

• The class of 1969 will have its, 
-reunion-7-p.m^to-midnigfit Friday, 
Nov. 24, at the Roosfertail in De-

1969 are-planning a reunion, For in
formation, call 459-3827 or 455̂ -2317. 

• DETROIT EASTERN 
The class of 1949 will have its re

union Saturday, Nov. 18. The classes 
of 1948 and 1950 are welcome. For 

_lroit. _Fo_r 
534-0461. 

more information, call 

• DETROIT NORTHERN 
The class of 1949 will have its re

union Saturday, Nov. 18. For more 
information, call 773-8820. 
• DETROIT PERSHING 

• The class of 1960 will have its 
reunion Sept. 15, 1990. For more in-' 
formation, call Lillo Greer, 244-; 
1379, or Joan Coleman, 595-7508. 

• An-all classes reunion is being 
planned for the high school's 60th an
niversary, in 1990. For more infor
mation, call 689-5012. 

• The class of 1955 will have a 
reunion March 24, 1990, at the Lon
don House East.For more informa
tion, call Marie Simonte Canzoneri, 
464-7043, or Barbara Henderson Mil
ler, 646-6325. ' 
• DETROIT REDFORD , 

** • The classes of January_and_ 
June 1938 are planning a reunion. 

• DETROIT MURRAY WRIGHT 
• The class of 1978 is planning a re
union. For information, call 494-
2553. 

For TTJore information, ca1l~Fcrd, 
588-9141. 

• The class of 1970 will have its 
reunion in October 1990. For more 
information, call Laura Hendry 
Meyers, 887-0843, or Esther Half-
yard Smith, 937-8740. 

A Holiday ExplosionofFa'sNon and Color 

.November 15, .f989J/^^LRe<gency Dearborn 

/ . _ • _ • 

Psychics. 
IdbRrinto your future 

5:00 Cocktalis^SliQ 
'F&ilaskrpfeseiiis t 

7:00 Djnher In the Hubbard Ballroom 
Master of CerernoriieS — Rich Fisher 

•"•'* ".-•£•—^" ~~ .-^:0.0.Fashion Show ^J.-^_j$ A 
'••V^^^^f Awardvwinning>fiew York Designer — "| • _~~>;\ 
'> : . •'George Simonlon \ 

s • ' • • . > •'• * > % 

i / $:0O Auction \ 
/ ^ - - ^ . Trips and Treasures 

) 
\ S 

GRANDFINALE 
f ; Everyone in aliendari.ee is eligible to win the one week's use • 

<of-a showslopping CADILLAC. ALLAtHTE: — 

R.S.V.P. 55>5100 Ticket price: $35.00 

I: ;•'-•• Associate Sponsors: 

{'//(///((i/ k?Zj . Mr.&Mr».JayKogan 

To Benefit. .. 
AMI UK \ N ± I I \ ( . \ N M « | \ I U > V , 

. - Contributors 

Production by Leah Marks '" 
Featuring 
Bettina 

George Simonton, Inc. 

BrickerTunisfurs '' • •''; '^Kosiris Cbthhg... John Darakjian Jewelers 
| Lone fine Vision Clinic \r'Waller hierz Interiors Mario Ma.< Salon 
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WHITE ENAMEL FINISH 

ALUMINUM—~ 
STORM WINDOWS 

5 '}> 

•Sector ing 2:tracfc. 
•Weather str iped - _ ^ 
•includes screens __ 

[LEAL-CO) 

1 SIZE 
?4"x39" 
?a"x39" 
?&"x47" 
?a"x55" 
32"x 55" 
36"x39" 
36"x47" 
36"x55" 

PRICE 
19.95 _ 
23.95 
23.95 
24.95 
24.95 
23.95 
24.95 .•_ 
24.95 

= J I 

FREE 
KITCHEN PLANNING! 
By Erb's (r^inod oxperls. Bring in your 
dimensions, wall to ' wall "& floor to 
ceiling. We'l l help you plan your dream 
kitchen' FREE1 Ask Us1 

PLEASE ALLOW 4-6 WEEKS DELIVERY 

Mgfs l ist Price $2353 i 

$1058 
•Solid cherry 

doors & drawers 
•Cathedral arches 

s i w o u 

• in Ciln,ti

•in ( i i «n 

^ ^ 
SINK 
BASE 

CABINET 

r M STRAIGHT 8' KITCHEN 
LAYOLTTINCLUDES1 

rzr^O-xjrr wall cabi/ieTs"-
(2) 3O"x30" base carjineis 
O) 36" sink base caDnets 

BASEMENT. 

WINDOW COVER 

ORLEANS 
Mlgr's List Puce $ 2 2 7 1 

$1021 
• European Look ' ' ° ' ' " 
•Whi le o r A l m o n d -

. • Oak pulls 

CUSTOMIZE YOW KITCHEN ̂  " 
WITHOUT THE CUWOM P1JC1\ 

•H&z- .-' 
fRiviera 
accessories 
will turn { • { S j i - ^ S J } f 
your dream ijf 
Kitchen into . . . Js'amj 
a convenience vrvxCerwjfe 
c e n t e r . . . 

lalfqrdably 
| Ask Us! 

fv . O . I 
".•Cf^Al.f 

V < i f 

m w - r e i I. Bac» U.̂ J 

Sl<5«Oul 
1 S^cf.es 

• liif 
Sijssn. 

S 

What you %%i to children can determin* how they 
ftol about thcms«tves. And how they feel about 

you. When you*re upiet^ get hold o4 youri«H. Stop 
and think about what you're laying. Stop using -
Wdrds that hurt. Start using words that helper 

1 

.J 
V 

* j 
wt 

et> nm 
For hoipfui in ' fono i l io r i , w r i t e : Nat ional C b m m i t i c c f o r . 

"f fiitMJM6i C h j P h M i i g : Box 2866E. ChKMO. I I 6 0 6 9 Q , . 

f " SELFSTORING-

STORM ' 
DOOR 

CLASSIC CHAPERONE 

.KNOTTY PINE CEILING 
PLANK PANELING-pANEtT-

OUR BEST 
INTERIOR LATEX 

SEMI-GLOSS 
ENAMEL 

I ^ • • U s q 

I27i 

sq ft per packjje 

n i l 
i i-:0-0 

•So^id pine 
•Tongue A grooved 
•Unfinished 

• Washable 
• Textured 

1» 
• 10 year warranty 
• One coal coverage 
• Washable 

• 300 
Scries 

TAPERED 
EDGFDRYWALL 

« 8 ' . * V ° ' , » " 
•10* & 12' lengths m slock 
•GypsJm board 

•Adiustable bottom pane' 
•EmbOssed.faitisP'c*' 
kich plate 

• f/ril.tinish 

WHITE, _ ^ M 1 1 . ~ 
SELF STORING 
STORM POOR 

, 1 7 5 2 . ••"' 

r2r6*.orJ'b* • 
• Solid ^-ood core ••• _ 
• Fully weathersinpped 
• Universal hir>go 

• r ^ i S ^ I -w.-v 
YfffltaR" k--^ 

•||*,<T •rA^i't 
• uctrvtr . - l 

*« 1« *-l »*/Hf«*V 

MULTI-PURPOSE 
SHOP LIGHT 

• LAUAN ^ CELLULOSE - -

INTERIOR BLOW-IN 
PREHUNGDOOR INSULATION 

M240X 

• Accepts 2 ,40 wal l 
' 4 ' ( louresccnitubes 
Ovlbs extra 

rt'tvv 
-•Ready to paint 
• Economically fxiced: -

C*9Het>Vi 
• Easily insfaiied " ^ ' 
• Lightweight 

. •Non-irr i tat ing 

FREEUSE 
OFOLOWER 
-with minimum 
purchase. Soo 
Slorofordotails. î J 

LIVONIA 
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOMEO WNER OR BUILDER. ..Ask Us! 

REDFORD _ _ _ ̂  
12234 inkstef , 11970'Farmington Bd. i-^..,.;; 
yOr*yill 401-0110 Casf i&car ryp / icos 

- • • . • - . oppd.th'ruNov.6,1989. 
WATERFORO ROYAL OAK PONTIAC MT. CLEMENS WARREN HOURS-Mon-Fri 7-ao B nn ' 
666-2450 548-2153 : 334-1511 .792-7770 .775-7000 Sat.: 7:30-5:00:¾^ .̂ 10:003:00̂  ; 
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Waste not: Less garbage, more recycling in 1990s* 
A P - By the end of the 1990s, you 

may be paying by the pound to get 
rid of your garbage. Your house 
could have more recycling bins than 
trash cans. And your supermarket 
food will probably come with a little 
less super-wrapping. 

Solid-waste specialists say such 
changes are Inevitable because of an 
upcoming crunch on the garbage 
front: Half the nation's 6,000 dumps 
will be filled and closed in the '90s. 

The ride into the "recycling dec
ade" may be bumpy. Buyers for re
cycled newspaper, glass and plastic 
are sometimes difficult to find. 
Breaking the generations-old habit 
of" tossing everything into one gar-

. bage can may prove daunting. New 
•recycling systems need hefty up-< 

1 front appropriations. 
But the specialists see overwbelm-

ing motivations for change: 
• The cost o l simply "throwing 

-thing&^a way- is-rising,-as_communk. 
ties ship their garbage farther and 
farther away and new environmen
tal regulations make dump mainte
nance more expensive. 

• People are growing more con
cerned about cleaning up the planet. 
A Media General-Associated Press 
poll earlier this year found that 87 
percent of Americans would back a 
requirement to separate -their trash 
for recycling. 

"ENVIRONMENTAL AWARE-
NESS is growing by leaps and" 
bounds," said Sylvia Lowrance, di
rector of the Environmental Protec
tion Agency's office of solid waste. 
"W§'re going to see a lot of peer 
pressure, neighborly pressure on 
people not to throw away every-

ing/ 

"By the end of the decade, I think 
recycling is going to be part of the 
cultural fabric of society," said 
Bruce Weddle, director of EPA's 
municipal solid waste program. 
"People, will be separating out all 
bottles, cans, newspapers, plastics, 
leaves and grass clippings instead of 
throwing them In one can." 

THE TRANSITION will not occur 
overnight, the experts say. gut "even 
with* the recalcitrant ones," said 
Lowrance, "when it hits their pock-
etbook, they are going to become re-
cyclers." 

As it is now, many communities go 
to great lengths to dump, their gar
bage. • 

Northeast states truck trash hun
dreds of miles to Midwest dumps. , 
West Coasl cities ship it by rail to 
rural landfills because their home-
town dumps have closed. But much 
of. thaipteislalelgarbage business is 
in jeopardy because landfills. are 
closing and local residents oppose 
opening new ones to the out-of-state 
waste. 

In addition, new EPA landfill reg
ulations dye out in December will 
accelerate the garbage 'crunch by 
shutting down many anteuated* 
dumps, Lowrance said. She^Rd the-
rules will require dump inspections 
and multi-layered dump UnerV 
which prevent liquid from contami
nating groundwater. About 80 per--

In garbage, the future is also the 
past. Greater recycling and reuse of 
discarded material would represent 
a return to pre-World War II ways in 
America, including fewer-frills 
packaging on food products.-

cent of the riaUdn's dumps do not 
have liners. 

ALTHOUGH ALL this makes re
cycling look more attractive, most 
garbage specialists say recycling 
alone will not solve the garbage cri

sis: ~ "=^ ^-" 
They foresee a need to keep estab

lishing n̂ ŵ  dumps, especially sites 
serving entire-regions, and the build
ing of more incinerators. 

Federal officials say the propor
tion of the nation's garbage to go up 

Landfills are becoming increasingly costly. New EPA landfill 
regulations due out in December will require dump inspections 

and multitayered dump liners, which prevent l iquid from c o n j 
taminating groundwater. • ____. _L %< 

in smoke from incinerators could 
rise by the year 2000 to 25 percent 

Former -fiPA administrator Wil-
liam Ruckelshaus, now chief execu-

from 10 percent. The United States 
now has 149 incinerators; 227 are ex
pected to be on b'ne in 1992. Inciner
ators have been opposed by environ
mentalists, concerned over air pollu-

. lion and the problem of disposing of" 
toxic ash. — 

live of Browning-Ferris Industries,^ 
solid-waste management company, 

-believes the garbage crisis demands 
an integrated solution of recycling/ 
burying and burning. In a telephone -
interview, be said local residents 
across the - country,.,hay_e. Itkfcjarted 

this approach by blocking new 
dumps and incinerators.— 

-r* i..^. -_ 

"THE IDEA that we are out of 
space is ridiculous. EPA needs to en
courage states to adopt Integrated 
energy plans," he said. "" ^ 

Americans now bury about 80 per
cent of their waste in dumps, bunvlO 

percent and recycle the remaindert 
The/ EPA predicts recycling wip 
furnp to 25 percent by1992./ Spmf-

states, such as^MassachusettsVbave,-
set a 50 percent recycling-goal bjr 
the year 2000. That would meaft-

widespread -recovery, of food . and 
yard waste, which amounts "to 2$-
percent of what is buried in dumps. 

Local residents can use 
jneserecydifl 

~.—^yne-Cojunty. residents can hop 
on the recycling bandwagon"arsev---
eral locales In the area. 

• The Livonia Recycling Center, 
on Glendale east of Farmingtori 
Road, south of the Jeffries express
way, is open from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday only. Call" 421-2000 for in-
-formation--

The center accepts newspapers*, 
glass, aluminum, batteries and 

Please turrfftT^age 14 ' 

Smiley Brothers JE 
•**»1W7 " ** /A TRUSTED XAMEIHUUS1C" \ \ 

us£° BALDWIN GRAND 
*7985 D E T R O I T - - W A L K U T — » 7 Q I I R . .M I NT_. BIRMINGHAM 

875*7100 FINISHE0 • w w % / CONDITION "" 647-1177 
5510 Woodward BIRM. STORE OMYWBjectJO PfitOfi SALE ™10N.Hunt«' 
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WINDOWS 
Buhdiftg a Home^Retnodeling^ 

Replacing your worn out windows? 
iSWSRS FORYOU 

o quality...Andersen 

Quajity Window Center 
-^023-ANr^ARBORrWAIL 362 S. TELEGRAPH 

^STonJPSgiTpentlac ..-. _ i 

6M-6290 
iEE CLINICS 

L 

VERY VERY 

VERTICAL beats ALL competition for-

Service * Selections* Price 

Example # 1 v 

PATIGLVERTICAt̂  
85x84: Scotchguarded fabric 

MEASURED 
& INSTALLED 

$175 
Offer Good Thru 12-16-89 

Example # 2 

_DUEJT01 
H o n e y c o m b e d 

Jeaied-Shaetei 
MEASURED c f t 0 / / s c r 
& INSTALLED OU/0 \)TT 

LIST PRICE 
Off er Good Ttiru 12-16-89 

A Division of Leonard's Custom UraperieS^Z 

Call Today![Agf^-BBSO 
11508 MIDDLEBELT* LIVONIA -.'• 

(Corner of Middlebell & Plymouth Road) 
Across from Wonderland Mall 

Next to Family Buggy Restauraht 

"It's a rebate you can't 
say no to/* 

* "* 150 cash. 
''You Just don't see deals like this anymore. 
When you have a durable Bryant deluxe fur-
nani nr air cw^fr"*"- in«»«ti**i, y>" $$tA * 1 s a 

rebate. That means you tan enjoy the quiet 
performance and energy savings of these quali
ty units at a great price. Taxe it from me, Bryant 

builds their products with The 
Right StutL.To Last." 
Umil«J tin* orfw fiood fr-1^4 thru 11-30-«9. 
Offw v*M onJy irvough p«rtX*>*Ung Bry*m 
~6e*tort- CM lot d*i»A»w._ __' _ . 

CALL TODAY 
t t M « M . 

DEARBORN 
HCI0HT8 

.MoM398d _ 
P(u$ 90( furnace 

w«w«6 

bruont 

6M-1600 
MATING « COOitHQ, INC. 1«1M BEECH DALY 
C*Khe Ft** tn-thm* ******* REDPOflD 

• Magnetic Seal reduces drafts and air 
infiltration 

• Seals like a refrigerator doorgasket 
• Creates dead air space — a natural thermal 

-~.. Jbarrier • , . . . . 
Reduj£$.co1d drafts, sweating and frosting 
Acrylic'gfazmg — a better insulator than 
glass . . 
Custom made to fit almost any window or 
doorwall 
Especially effective with older, loose-fitting 
windows 
Helps increase home comfort 

FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE 

CALL TOLU FREE 

1-800-362-8418 
Or call your local Sears Store 

»• 

Open House 
Monday, Nov. 6,1989 

;- 12-4 pm 
We are pleased to 

welcome Mr. Franz Goetz 
from the Goetz Doll Co. in 
West Germany* Purchase a 
beautiful Goetz Doll from over 
60 different styles and have it 
personally signed by- Mr. 
Goetz. .;•• 

If you are unable to attend, 
call in your orjdcrv 

12 Forest Place 
Plymouth M^^H^M , ^ , 1 . t -^ i 

Your 
„ChQice_ 

$499.88 
SOErV 

OR 
$699.88 
SLEEPER 

Thecjuaiitycnftinun-
»hip'ofM«iOUy 
Manor, «ndthe durabil
ity <rf the decorttor 
fibfktifureslhiMhe 
hii>d$omfcJooks*nd 
oomfoit Will be yourt^_ 
to enjoy for ywn. 
NWSOfTt^SpecU 
MTvp n M Ch)MrM>M. 
tae,S«$mMteiL 
FREKDEUVERYI 

„ . , ^ Ujr*Aw»jAmil*M( 
Fabric* may vwyfrm ptoto 

H5 B9..Mv-Clay Manor 
1 '" itWKZtlw-Wn^** * 

- DajnodM*rCY« 

F U R N I T U R E , INCv 

Rsher The 
name tbat means snovyploivys 
Traditionally recognized by the professional as the 
leader in snowpjow" technology. Fisher. The only name 
you need to knowtd turn your 4 x4 into the best 
snowplowing machine on the street. Move up to a 

-FISHEft-at: : 

Fisher Features: 

p*m c#*u&u em %<*& 

€tAm 75y €& r*Wi ^ ^ 
s^^f^^^l ^%^̂ B̂ 

~~ Feature for feature, Fisher snowptows 
«^w^ out-feature them all! Before you buy any other 
^ 8 1 ^ snovyplow checkout the Rsher features 

PEZ2ANI & REID FOUlPMENT CO INC 
DETROIT 313-292-9500 

ROMULUS 313-554-4000 
ANN ARBOR 313-747-6200 i 

>S i \ \ \ , l 1 \ - ' , < ll I - i ' i ( : ..:\h > 

d j i i. I»,:.u •' >n i, I :•,.,.* ,\ 
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ctsat 
local centers 
Continued from Page 13 : 

Police send prisoners north to ease space crunch 
By Mary Rodrlque 
staff writer 

used motor oil. You need not be a 
Livonia resident to use the center 

: • Martin L Martjri Recycling 
Center, at IV12 5 Five .Points, Red-
ford Township, is open from 9 a.m. 
to ? p.m. Monday through Friday. 

The center accepts toner car
tridges forla.ser printed, copiers, 
microfiche- and -facsimile ma-
chines^.-^_i.:'..'••;. ; . , . ; ' '*•. 

•.'* -Waste Management. Wood
land Meadows, at 3.9900 Van Born 

' between. Haggerty and,.Hannan in 
Capton •Township, is open from 8 
^jn,vto J5 p.rn,Mwjay through 
Friday awl from.if a.m. t^nodrTdn 
Saturday. Anyone can drop off 
goods at the center. 
—Th^center accepts newspapers, 
cacdbpard, metals, large appli
ances; and rinsed plastic bottles 
wiihoutJida^Cill_326-0993 for 
more Information. . 

•> Canton Recycling, at 42020 
Van Born between Haggerty and 

- irilJey, is open from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday; Only Canton Township 
residents can use this center. 

It accepts used motor oil, all 
mqtals including appliances, cnh-
crete, bricks, cardboard, paint, 
newspapers and grass clippings.- _ 

-f.The city of Plymouth h,as a 
recycling center at 201 S~ Main, 
next to the" fire departmenLand 
behind city ball. It's open from 4 
p.«h^7-p,mrrTuesday and Thurs
day and from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 
Saturday;.-. .'•-."' ,_ 

; v^i^lcVoter accepts cardboard, 
- ^ta^r||[th;all labels removed, tin, 

"alu^^fimand newspapers — but 
noMws.upplements. 

Livonia is sending its prisoners to 
Jail InMpena. Westland is sending 
the accused to lockups in Shiawassee 
or Huron counties. .-,-

'• Those convicted of misdemeanor 
offenses in Canton Township are 
likely to serve their 30 day sentences 
on weekends. ' • " . - • - ' 

District court'judges across 
Wayne County- are pleading • for 
space for their prisoners downtown 
at the rate'of 10 to 20 requests a 
week, according to Judge Rlphard C 
Kaufman, chief of the Wayne County 
Circuit Court^ ' 

In fact, the Wayne County Ja*il 
bvercrpwdlng has become so severe ̂  
in recent vyeeks that pre-trial armed < 
robbers are being released, accord

ing Uj Kuufuwu. Those pFlsoners-ate 
being sent back to local district 
lockups, where a 72 hour holding 
limit is in effect. 
-"The j.ail (population) is almost en
tirely pre-trial violent felons," Kauf
man said. ~ 

"In the four years I've been pre
siding over the jail, this is the worst 
(overcrowding) has been." 

It has become standard practice to 
exceed the maximum of 1,550 pris
oners by 200. Kaufman said. And the 
new county-jail is still two vears. 

away from completion.; 

JAIL OVERCROWDING has been 
an issue in Wayne County since the 
mid 19705¾ first as the^result of a 
law.suit;whiq|d^|a^;the number 
of, j>d&neri^7i£^ It, 
was comp^undio*^^t)& closing of 
thebetrolt House Of Corrections ear- * 
Her this decade, and further frustrat- \ 
e<l by the slow process of getting vot-

_ers to approve a bond propqsarto • 
build the new jail. .'.,-• . > . > : - • 
' Wayne County Sheriff Robert Fi- ; 

cafto.said in the Interim, his depart
ment wW continue to; searcfi for jail' 
space out of the county, and has con
tracted 32 beds with Oakland County 
and 32 beds with Alpena jails. But 

"some law enforcement officials don't-
/Jhink the county is doing enough. 

While privatization was men-
-tinned a,s a possible solution — that 

is hiring a private.company to nctKe~ 
prisoners — Ficano dismissed that 
option. 

"Privatization is not successful," 
he said. "Plus you would need legis
lation to do it (in Michigan)." 

Westland police spokesman Mi
chael Frayer said although it may 
cost less to house prisoners in north- * 
erh Michigan jails, transporting pris
oners to other counties in northern 
Michigan "is a burden on the man-

_ power in oifc'department. 

"We've been taking them to Huron 
and Shiawassee counties. Even pay
ing for transportation up there, it's 
cheaper than Wayne County," said 
Frayer.; 

Wayne County charges $65 a day 
per prisoner, some, northern com
munities charge as low as $40. 

Plymouth Police Chief Richard 
-Myers, president of the Wayne Coun
ty Chiefs, of. Police, said jail over
crowding "is the number one issue 

. on our minds." 
"Luckily, in, Plymouth we have 

mostly property crime — not violent 
criminals. But communities like 
Livonia and Westland are really 
struggling with this one. e 

"Ultimately, It's not completely 
oiir-problemr or-the courts, or' the 
county. We all have to work together 
and try as many alternatives as we 
can. The real loser Is the general 

-puttied 
LIVONIA IS transporting prison

ers to northern communities up to. 
five times a week. -_~100 prisoner 
transfers a month. ^ ' ^ ' • . 

"We have two classes of prisoner," 
said William Hoff, deputy chief. 
"The convicted misdemeanants sen
tenced to 20 or 30 days and the felo
ny prisoners. We have n o place to 
hold them between arrest, arraign
ment and pre-trial examination; The 
past few months it has really been 

getting worse. The. volume has in
creased tremendously. Our arrests 
are up 50 percent In the last year 
ana* a halfi . ~» 

"The additional expense to our de
partment has been great, we've been 
using officers at time and. a half sal
ary rate, plus wear and tear on our 
vehicles," 

The Livonlalockup has a capacity 
for 20 prisoners — who Ijave to(be 
shuffled out within 72.hours. 

"A few times we've" exceeded.that 
limit. It has been unavoidable," Hoff 
sa'd. , . . 

One of the reasons for the three-
day limit is that local lockups don't 
have- the facilities for longer incar
cerations — no recreation, facilities 
or-library. Often food qomes. from, 
the local fast food restaurant. 

Redford Township Police Chief 
Dayid Parker admits that prisoners 
serving sentences on rnisd^eameanor 
convictions are Detng~Teleased-earlv-
in order to keep felony~suspects in 
the township's over-crowded lockup. 
Most of those being freed were jailed 
for non-violent crimes, such as drunk 
driving and minor assault charges. 
Parker has said that felony suspects 
are held until there's room at the-
Wayne County Jail. 

The law enforcement community, 
has formed committees to seek solu
tions. Livonia 16th_Disirict__Judge 

Robert Brzezinskl Is on a jail com- •; 
mittee. John Santomauro, Canton :• 
Township director of public safety,. :; 
is on a corrections committee. 

"We are working on something . • 
right now. My concern »is that we ,'; 
would do well not to jump at a sim
ple solution," Santomauro said. 

.When asked if jail overcrowding Is 
a burden on his department, Garden 
City police commander Roger , 
Wilkes said "I just got back from the 
(district court) judge's office. We've ' 
got a couple of prisoners right now 
at the' 72-hour maximum. We're • 
waiting to hear from the judge." ; 

If' he was unsuccessful seeking -, 
space downtown, W.ijkes said the de- -
partment would transport the pris-
Qners_to_lhe Washtenaw or.Oakland ; 
County jail. " v 

Kaufman admits he has been . 
swayed by district judges arguments 
in favor of incarceration. 

^Vg-^Qi'ld have a guy with 10 pr ly , _ 

. ; z-S^*fc " " 

ors (arrests), failure to show up in 
colirt eight times, and^altfiough it's a-
misdemeanor, he doesn't take the 
criminal justice system seriously," 
Kaufman said. 

, The overcrowded jail has had 
-some positive effects: creation of an 
alternative work program* for "mis
demeanants, and a tendency for 
judges to push cases quickly through 
the system. 

Nevy county jail still 2 years away from completion 

, - . — . . e ̂ =*t.., 

IConstructlon'of a new 840 bed me
dium security jail for Wayne County 

^may not solve all overcrowding 
v*W6es, but will be a monumental step 

in the right direction, according to_ pjeted in two years._ J 
one county spokeswoman. 

; "Groyned was broken two weeks ago 

at the site, the Denton/Miller Indus
trial Park between Jos. Campau and 
Conant in Hamtramck. Construction 
of the new jail is expected to be com-

T̂he~fcOUhty will pay Hamtramck 
flit's " " " annual fee equal to what a pri

vate company would pay in property 
taxes," said $ancy Mouradian, 
spokeswoman for the sheriff's de

partment. 
"The jail expects to employ 350 

workers, with a $9 million payroll." 
.Court-ordered capacity- at \he 

county jail Is" 1,652. As of last Mon
day, the number of prisoners being 
housed there was 1,777. 

"We've been runnlrig over'200 
above capacity for several weeks. 
The jail has been closed to mis-J 

. demeanants unless court" approved 

for over a year," Mouradian said. 
In August 1988, Wayne County 

voters approved the one mill, 10-
year tax increase to support the new 
jail. It is expected to raise $20.5 mil
lion annually for JcortstructioiL and 
staffing. . -

f^ANNINGTON, ARMSTRONG 
! • &CONGOLEUM 

i j O - W A X KITCHEN VINYLj 
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SALE 30°.. OFF 

•jDuPont Shipmaster Carpet^ 

»I f ree Estimates—- ~--W-^8*l 
, - • . - . . , . ¾ . 

t ,27 Years Experience ; 
• ! European Trained Installer 

• SShowroom in Livonia 

$37-3489 Ask for 
Mick Gavin 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Published in accordance with Public Act 331 (1966), as amended. 
Schoolcraft College announces that thc~ftnancTal "audit fof the fiscal period 
ending June 30,1989, has been completed by Plante & Moran, Certif&i Public 

-Accountants-Southfield. MI. It has been presented to the College TSoaldot 
Trusrees and has been accepted by them; -•-- . , . .. . 
Notice is hereby given that the audit is available for public inspection at the 

^Business Office in the Administration, Building of the College; 18600 Haggerty 
^RoadrLivoniarMI,-on weekdays-tetaeeiitheJiours of 8:00 a.m. - 4:00_pm__ _ 

' Adelard H. Raby. Ill, 
\ '" _Vice President for Business Services 

fXiblish November J. IS89 
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I SPECIAL SALE 
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In;Third World countries, hun
dreds of thousands of children 
are in desperate need of food, 
clothing, medical care—the 
basics of life. These j»irls and"" 
b<>ys are even denied the 
opporTuTiityloTtlend school. 
• iThey are our neighbors in 
a world that grows smaller 
everyday.,. 
—^Tf\rough-€££r-yotf can 
sponsor a neighbor'schild.TTie 
cost is $18 a'month—just 60? 
a day=tcrhelp a poorrhild in— 
Asia. Africa or Latin America 
—!a child who has virtually 
nothing. -
.;Please pick up your phone ; 

now and dial the toll-free nuin-
be;r below Be a good neighbor 
by helping an inaocent child. 

Christian Childf en's 
i Fund>inc, 
11-800-228-3393 

(Toll Free) 

All trees trims.Voutdoor figures 
animation, and selected light 
sets. 

Come and see the fantastic 
selection of trees, wreaths, 
ornaments , t r ims,—lights-
outdoor figures, animation 
gifts and collectibles In-, 

g..eluding--Dept. 56 Villages, 

I -. -'.fcr-..\-.; 

I CHRISTMAS MAOIG 
WESTSIDE 

WeiUand CfOS^(jflwpv. 
Aaoss From Westland 

347« Warren 
. WcstlarvJ 

422-7600 
10-9 OaHy.,.. 
12-S'Sun. 

EASTSIDE 
Sterling Plaza 

37SS0 Van DyVe 
Stelffi^HFtaKtiTTir 

977*6006 
r 1 M OaJ/ 

12-5 Son. 

DOWNTOWN 
Display C/eaUon* 
1332 Btoadway 

T Wk".' from Hudson's 

962-9588 
- - - • • 9 ^ - M - F ' — 
Closed Sun.; 9-« Sal 

* AFFORDABLE ELEGANCE AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

a M '^^cSi****^^* ' * * * 

91M pulse of your cpmmutiity;f Thejnilse ofyoiif I ( 

FlMNAC6CLEANIH08f€CIAL 

•38 INCLUDES 
16 PT. CHECK 

ONE MONTH FREE J 
GAd FOB &*> HEATING BmOH \ 
WlfflWKHAKOfmffrlllHT.WWMfi • 

witMcoufOM.i j t«Mti i . i»^ ' m»c<*tX>H**xpm*.IMMI 
L mi mm mmm'mOtt-m •* fm tmmw M ' J a i m m m, am m MO«I m'$m M M M M 

m i—-—-

i' -/ 
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Nuclear power 
Global warming may help it regain 
popularity, says Consumers head 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

The global warming trend* may 
help nuclear power regain its lost 
popularity, said the president of 
Consumers Power Co.& 

Iri Fred, Buckman's view, the 
reason is that coal, oil and other 
fossil fuels give dff gases that re
sult in warming the earth. 

"Nuclear power looks very be
nign in a global warming context," 
said Buckman, the utility's chief 
operating officer since March of 
1988. He once headed nuclear_opej-
ation^and has a doctorate in nucle
ar engineering from the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology. 

The 'company serves most of 
C^TanrTTrid northwestern. Wayne 
CoOhly with natural gas. Outstate 
it sells both gas and electricity. 

"WE'VE SEEN Just the tip of the 
iceberg on the global warming 
trend," said Buckman in an inter
view. 
. "The summer of 1988 was hot. 
The summer of '87 was also hot. 
But if one looks at the temperature 
data over .70 or 80 years, the pic
ture is a lot more confusing. 

"One thing is clear: We as a peo
ple are. doing more things that 
make it possible for large amounts' 
of earBbn dioxide, methane and 
chlorofluorocarbons to get into the 
atmosphere. 

"They act as a greenhouse — 
they allow the sun's rays in but 
don't allow the equivalent radia

tion out. Now If the increased 
amount of gases do cause this to 
happen, it will have, a significant' 
impact on Where we grow crops, 
where we live. . . 

"I think we're faced with a ma
jor national decision process as to 
what kind of globe we will, leave 
.the next generaUiori/^ " . 

TODAY NUCLEARVwer lacks 
the clear cost advantage of fossil 
fuels ̂ that it had after the Arab oil 
crisis of the mid-1970s,'he said. 

But in the 5-10-year time frame, 
American power companies may 
find they mustliurn less"fossil fuel 
and look again at nuclear power, 
v "As a nation, we're not ready to ' 
build the next nuclear plant." 
Buckman saidTTn time, however, 
nuclear power will be seen as "not 
only acceptable but the right 
thing." 

Currently Consumers Power 
generates electricity from 60 per
cent coal^20 j>ercent nuclear pow
er aruf 20 percent from otber fuels 
and hydro. 

THE-JACKSON-BASED utility 
last week announced it has a lead
ership position ipjhe Global Cli
mate Coalition, a nafiohal^organl-
zation of trade associations^and 
businesses conducting research on 
the greenhouse effect and its' im- • 
pact on Arrlerican life. 

The 43-year-pld Kalamazoo na
tive-started with-Consumers Power. 
jis-*a-*eoUege intern in 1967, rose 
through the ranks, left in 1983, then 

returned in 1986 as a vice president 
overseeing the Palisades and Big 
Rock Point nuclear plants. 

The utility gained notoriety for a 
failed $4 billion investment Ln a 
Midland nuclear plant that almost 
bankrupted it. • . . . 

In. a wide-ranging . interview, 
Buckman talked about the future 
of the Michigan and suburban econ
omy. Items: 

• Economic growth won't ex
ceed 2 percent annually in the next 
few years. "In our service-area, 
growth" in the number of gas cus
tomers will b eoffset by more,effi--
cient use" after a fairly robust 
growth perfod in 1982-88. Bu^there 
wll(be no recession. 

'I think we're faced 
with. artwJor national^ 
decision process as to 
what kind ofgtobe_we_ 

• The automotive. market_wlll 
be "stagnant to slightly declining." 
A shift from heavy manufacturing 
to service-oriented industry will 
continue. 

• As the U.S. exports more, 
"rust belt" states such as Michigan 
will reverse their population losses. 
Oakland County and the metropoli
tan suburs stretching out to'Brigh
ton, Howell and Chelsea will see 
continued growth. On the west side 
of the states/good spots will be the 
Grand Rapids area, Muskegon, 
fiollandr Kalamazoo and Battle 

,-Creek.. -^ , . - - ^ ^ " 
• Consumers Power's own em

ployment has been scaled down 
from 12,500 in. 1984 to about 9,.500 
currently. But it still hires 20 to 25 
summer interns, mostly engineer
ing students, and also will need 

will leave the next 
generation.' 

— Fred Buckman 
Consumers chief 

finance and acounting people in the 
years ahead. 

• The kind of people it will hire 
in the'^years ahead will need to be 
more entrepreneurial than in the 
past because the utility will be less 
regulated and more market-driven. 

.-"There is a great chance to be part 
of designing the utility of 1995 or 
2000". . . I left in 1983 and came 
back in 1986. It was the right thing 
to do. There is an opportunity^ 
help shape what we're going to do". 

Wear hot 
to bike at night 

u 
- - 1 1 ' 

i H 
in 

Dear Jo: 
Your column on cycling for sen

iors was of interest to our household. 
My husband and 1 are both cyclists 
— and have been for year? now. Our 
question for you is — what is the saf
est color to wear when'cycling? My 
husband say? yellow - I think that 
one of the fluorescent colors (lime 
green, "orange, and pink) would be 
better. A reply in the paper would be 
appreciated: — , 

. Mrs. H. R. 
""•"••'•;•' Small Town Senior 

Bear Mrs. R.: 
You're on the right track. New re

search supports the use of fluore
scent hot pink as the color most visi
ble and safest for cyclists. 

University of Kentucky physiolo-
~glsT ETffiaiTSclfmelsser and ophttTaP-" 
mologist Robert Baker had five col-
4eagues-view-24-s4ides^aken-through— 
a car windshield on an overcast af-.. 
ternoon. Six of the pictures were of 
an empty road, and 18 were of bicy
clists riding alongside the road fully 
clad in either hot pink, lemon yellow 
with an electric blue stripe, or denim ? 
(fa(Je5 blue). Looking at each slide"1 

for l/16th of a second — roughly-<he 
duration of a glance — the research
ers noticed almost all of the riders at 
apparent distances of 30 and"75 feet. 
But at 12,0 feet, which is about the 
distance it takes a car going 50 mph 
to stop; they picked up on (he pink 
outfits 30 percent more often than 
they saw the yellow ones, and twice 

.a.s often as_they. noticed the denim 
ones. ' "J~—•• 

Mrs. R, this doesn't mean that you 
andj-our husband have to buyyour^ 
selves~5ot pink cycling outfits. The— 
same effect can be gained from sew-
ihg a large square of the pink mate
rial on the back of yourTiding jack-

V l 
>. i 

gerontology^-
•i \ 

A. Jolayne» 
Farrell 
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Dear Jo: ' 
"Are there any new books out on 

memory loss? I need help! 
V. • Mr.F.L. 

Northern Reader 
Dear Mr. L.: ' 
v Yes. The newly published "How to; 
Increase Your Memory'Power" by 
Alan S. Brown (Scott, Foresman/Litv t 
tie, and Brbwn),~may be just what ̂  J 
you need. . "•- \ 

o <-
;.'»-.'.:-? 

TfieTaulhor is a well-known re 
search expert and writer on hunaan 
Trremory.-lrrt hirboolrhe^elps def use_J 
concerns about memory losses and</• j 
provides more than 100 techniques w » 
to help people improve their long''/1 
term and short-term memories. j 

He professes that it is not the ag-~j[ 
ing process but poor mental habits^'.i 
that^-cause-. merapry--v difficulties; -H 
Techniques, be recommends and ^ j 
demQnstrates"are: /-'"' i 

The "piggyback" reminder, which j 
links two things- together, such •a&l-Q 
taking pills and brushing teeth. - ^ 

The alphabet search — a systerrF" 
atic search through letters of the al- -
phabet to trigger-forgotten words?' 
and names. v_ • >>:T 

Organizing household belongings^ 
to eliminate years of clutter that can I 
be mentally distracting. Leaving be- ^ 
hind only what is needed for day-to^ 
day livingieaB.raake the simple act 
of rejnembering much easier. : '3 

Tcget the book, you can order. It'-; 

from your local bookstore. Its ISBN-' 

Bells 
Stermvar 
Fancies 
Lamps 
Plates 

^ We Ship to U.S.A. 
^ry%CHIHAS^>P 

DOWNTOWM 8TOM OfCH SUhOAY 12-S 

WINDSOR (downtown) - 1 » CHATHAM W. 

DETROIT: CALt 962-5241 
Daily9:30-6:00 Sat.9:5:30 

WIND80R -3310 DOUQALL RD. 
Atort 'Tvn \Vfd96.ThJi. fri W ,<*> 9S» 

Announcing... 

Hi 
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Building scene 
...on Informative Quldeto 

now homo, cortforrtrturnona commorclol deveiopmenti m yoy 
community.". pkJ J aavert Woa ona 
Interesting orfldes dejtaneafohelp 
keep you oh top of me BuHding 
Sceno.-Now oppeortng nevery 
Mondoy and Tnuf*doy edrtlon. 

-mtrnxbtttmiit-
i k l M l i K M HCWWAKM 

L 
For Display Adveftislog calf 

644-1100, 691-2300 J <L 

ITS SOLID AND LIQUID AT THE SAME TIME. 
Most things arepretty much' black and white. 
OilI and water don't mix, East is East; West is 
West. Something can't be solid and liquid at 
the same time, Well, not so with The FirstRate 
Fund; Because it earns you a great rate, with
out tying up your principal : ^ . • 

Earn 9 Percent for Up l b 60 Days. 
From October 2 ,.i^_ „ ,: 
Until November 30, ? 

The FirstRate Rtnd 
earns interest at 
an annual rate of 
9peitentk ' 

After that, it's tied to the 91-day.TVeasury 
Bill, guaranteeing a highly competitive rate. 

All it takes is a $10,000 .deposit to start. 
And you can add to it, whenever you like. V 

Make a withdrawal and you won't have 

u N I) 

So, by all nieans, open your FirstRate 
Fund now, and earn an annual rate of 9 per; 
cent for as long as possible. 

Solid. And Liquid, Tbp. 
Unlike some other investments with a high . 
rettirn like the FirstRate Fund, you can get to 
your money, whenever you need to. 

All you haye to do is drop us a Ifne. Seven 
days later, yotVil have yovirmohey. 

We'll even<:ajl to teli y6u when you can 
pick up yourchecki 

Insurance Ivor Your Money. 
Most investmeiits like this require some risk 
taking; Not so with Tlie RrstRate Fluid. ,,• 

wur bank deposits ate FtXC insured for 
up to$100,000. Meanii\gyour piincipal'ssafe 
to the niaximuni'amount allowed by law. 

In short, y^u have nothing to lose. But ah 
awful lot to gain.; : \ ; 

Where^ The Fine Print? 
You Just Read It 

If you're going to name something FirstRate, 
if ought tdbe just that. •• , , 

So there are no funny restrictions or 
conditions, lust.a straightforward iiivestment 
that, unlike a lot of competitive investments, 
is unquestionably attractive. Which leaves 
us with one last truest ion. What are you 
\vaiting for? Tlie HrstRate Hind. Only from 
First of America. 

Stop by any one of oiuv First of America 
offices to invest inoiie, or call 1-800-544-61SS. 
, Remember, Ibis offer may not last frirwr, 

is'availabletb individuals only, and may chanpe 
:'>yitlKHit notice.. 

CJ FIR^T^AMRICA 

d 

••<>•• Ji> J; For more iaforinalion, call us at: Detroit, Royal Oak, ronliaer950120er Wa>T)e, 721-4151; Plymouth. 459-9000 

, . j > . ^ -
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These 5 are-best for voters 
. - : - , :•• - . - . . . . . - • • ' - • . . . - & 1 - . . . . . - . : . \ , ' . 

WESTLAND VOTERS will go to the 
polls Tuesday to elect a mayor and 
iillfoilr dity council seats. They will 
alsohelp'decidethe fateof twostate-

-^^fHA-hftUot-^P^png^R-^^npH in inrrpflftp pnhlir 

school funding by boosting Michigaj&usales-tax— 
^Following is a recap of-endorsements made 

during the past few weeks by ttie-Westland Ob
server: 

We are recommending Mayor Charles Griffin 
for re-election as well as incumb.ents_\Kennefh 
Mehl and William Ziemba and challengers San
dra Cicirelli and Terri Reighard Johnson for 
election to the Westlancl City Council. 

We also recommend that voters say "Yes" to 
Proposal A and "No" to Proposal B. 

Griffin has presided over an unprecedented 
period of growth iri Westland. While the com
mercial and residential expansion is partly the 
benefit of the national and statewide economic 
recovery, Griffin deserves some of the credit for 
helping steer the boomiVestland's way. 

We (eel Mehl, Ziemba, Cicirelli 
and Johnson are We top entries 
of a talented and capable ~fieldof__ 

-city-cooneUcandfiiatesT~—— 

HIS APPOINTMENTS — particularly in key 
financial and development positions'— have been 
motivated and capable people. 
._ Based mi.his pastperformance and recent iri-r 
lerviews, Griffin appears ready to handle- the 
major challenges that axe already surfacing as a 
result; of the increasing pace of development.' 
Those, challenges include rebuilding the city's 
road system, improving the capabilities of the 
polico^antf/ire departments and.keepihglaxes at 
a level in line with the city's middle-class demo
graphies^^ 

Challenger Robert Thomas has presented 

He has the legislative skills to work with resi
dents and the business community in helping to 
resolve difficult development problems. i 
i Ziemba is one of the more low-key members 

of the council, but equally effective. He has made 
quality of life issues his top priority. • ,• 

Cicirelli, a local attorney, is a Zoning Board Of 
Appeals member and a candidate who would 
represent an effective balance of differing coun
cil views and values. 
, Johnson has offered a number of positive con

tributions during the last three years as a mem
ber .of the Wayne-Westland.Board of Education. 
She is also a local businesswoman who shows 
great concern for the community. •'"*•' -^~X 

PROPOSAL A, which would increase the sales 
-tax from 4.to 4.5 cents per dollar,and constitu-

tionally-dedicate funds (about $390 million annu
ally) for local-schools, will not itself solve the 
terrible probrems in MichiganjK-1.2 education^ 

"tnjtttuittt 

Our students' futures 
, . _̂ . . . 

caught up in the cogs 

some worthwhile ideas during the campaign. But 
IfiriacK oFadministrative experience and failure 
to grasp budget-related issues make him the 
lesser of the two mayoral candidates. 
-We-£eel Mehl," Ziemba7Cicifelli"and"Johnson 

are the top entries of a talented and-eapable' field' 
of city council candidates. Mehl, the council 
-president, has been an effective political leader. 

But in fixing some of the financing pxobJems that 
have affected our schools for years, ifsets the 
stage -for the wholesale restructuring that is 

-needed. 
Proposal B would raise the sales tax to 6 cents 

on the dollar, provide approximately the same 
_arnojmi_Qi additional, schopt-aid-as-Proposal-Ar 
and theoretically reduce local school property 
taxes: - _^ -.,-=-

_ JBut the cjomplexj)rpj)osal_\vouldlalso.create-a 
two-tier tax system, one for homes and another 
for—businesses, which would ,violate longtime 

kMichigari'pfincipte's of uniform tax rates and lo-
cat rontrol^ 

owes answers 

C ONCERNS over future drinking water 
quality shouldn!t be dismissed as mere 
Detroit-bashing. 
. Detroit Water and-Sewer-Bepartiftent 

officials bristled at a recent metro League of 
hVomen-Voters -report-pointing-out— potential -
problems with the water most suburbanites — 
and.Detroiters — drink. 

'•— DWSD-officials. were_ particularly upset be
cause they, believed the League paid insufficient 
attention to improvements already made to the 
system. __ 

More'troubling, however, is the-JWSD's si
lence on several of the League's findings. 

THEY INCLUDE: 
• A rising number of oil and chemical spills. 

The League reports 384 in 1987 and 492 in 1988.' 
Contingency plans need to be expanded and 

•• strengthened, Leauge members say. 
« • Potential expansion of the system's Lake 
• Huron intake. The intake currently brings in 15 
• percent of our water. The League believes it 
.̂ should bring in more. ' V 
!*' • Lack of routine maintenance and inade

quate maintenance staff. The League'said re
pairs aren't being performed on a timely basis, in 
part because more supervisors and backup per-

-sonnel are needed, • 
. .Other concerns, disputed by^Detroit. concern 
alleged delays in bond-issues and construction 
projects and alleged pollution coming from the 
DWSD's treatment plant. •• - •-'-

THE RELATIONSHIP-beUveen the DWSD and 
its suburban customers — indeed between De
troit and the suburbs in general — has often been 
prickly. And when it comes to blame, fingers 
could be pointed in all directions. 

But the future of the water we all drink is too 
important an issue to become sidetracked by old, 
long-standing animosity. 

The DWSD needs to address the League's find- . 
ings. If the findings are correct, remedial action 
should be taken. If hot; the DWSD should issue a 
definitive study of its own. 

Simply put; the DWSD .owes some answers, to 
its own city customers no less than to the subur
banites who buy its drinking water. 

**"Theassembly line keeps. 
churning students toward gradu
ation" 

- Keith Ge'iger 
NEA president 

THE ASSEMBLY line is a scary 
notion., • . * 

_ iLconjures up visions of CharHe 
-Phapiin-in-thP-silgnt movie "ModeriT 
Times," caught in the cogs of the as
sembly line, unable to free himself. 

As a "young man I distinctly re
member the quiet groups of tired 
men, old beyondf their years, climb
ing on buses after the dreary, mlnd-

-stealing shUts-at the-local auto^pltntr 
Most would doze off, others would 
gaze into space. They never talted. 

The routine had turned into numb-_ 
tngmonotony.-

Despite all the credit given to the 
assembly line for providing the U.S. 
with Its Industrial might, it really 
only served to fill the pockets of the 
industrial barons. From the workers, 
it only stole — their hopesTtheir 
dreams, their Imaginations. 

It worked fine, some thought, for a 
while, until America was forced to 
compete on a world market. Sudden
ly, the assembly line seemed out
moded, even to the industrialczars. 

THAT'S WHY Gelger's analogy is 
so startling. 

- What a hateful thing to do to edu
cation — worse than drugs, worse 
than any foreign enemy, real or Im-
aginea. ~ : ~ 

The former Livonia School Dis
trict teacher now spends his time In 

Educators, teachers 
and administrators, 
alike, es,^fl/jas *-
parents]jf&efrte have 
more^say(pelting this. 
nation's educational 
agenda. 

Washington, turning the ears of con
gressmen to the needs and desires of 
the nation's educators^ 

~ He. recently visited petroltrtatalk-
* "with members of the Michigan Coun-
' -cH=of School Attorneys. 

On the 8*»e" of ^important elec7 

Hon dealing with educaUonalfihanc-
ing. his words certainly give pause 
for thought, no matter how you in
tend to vote-on-the statewide ballot 
proposals. 

"OUR NATION Jong ago entered 
the information age. But .many of 
our schools remain trapped in the In
dustrial age, or even worse, the agri
cultural age," he said. 

Students, he said, are forced into 
the same.mold,.no matter how their 
needs differ. 

"Teachers have little or no voice 
in curriculum and precious little say 
in educational materials." . 

Educators. teacher&_and.admlnis=_ 
' trators, alike, as well as parents,"' 

Steve i 
Barnab^r 

-need tp have more sayitrsettlng~thls-
natlon's educational agenda. 

But the assembly has taken its toll 

— on students,parents, teachers ant 
administrators. 

___Too-raany-are-going along-to"ger _ 

along, leaving well enough alone. — 
«• : \ 

SOME EXPERTS say that our _ 
changing lifestyle is endangering the 
future of American education. 

More and more Americans want 
to spend less and less of their money 
to support the neighborhood school. 
The growing population of marrieds 
without children, live-ins sans kids 
and the skyrocketing number of sin
gles fit into that rnoldr-

They, it seems, are more Interest-; 
ed in the good life — live for today 
and the heck with tomorrow. 

They too are on an assembly line 
of sorts. They just haven't realized it 
yet. 

But the. wheels continue to turn. 
The assembly line, it comesJn dif-1 

ferent styles. But it's educationally, 
destructive, no matter what. 

—Steve Barnaby is^nanaging etU-
itor of th^Observer & Eccentrt'c> 
Newspapers. *• 

, \ from dur readers 
Letters rrujst be original copies and 
contain the signature and address ol 
the sender. Limit loiters to 300 words. 
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ARENT5;>AL-UMNI. Why aren't you 
screaming? • 

Michigan State Unitersity seems 
somehow powerless -'W control the 

\ drinking and rowdinesson its'East Lansing cam-
' p U S . ' . . ' ; . ' ; . •'•-• ;••'•••:• 

Events of recent week^influded ch^o«*n'itsJ 

! streets and the stabbing! of two students^y a 
; non-student, an incident which po)ic*e said^vas 
: alcohol-related on both sides, \ 

Just this time last yeaff a freshman from West 
Bloomficld was killed on a football Saturday 

j when he attempted to cross the street and was hit 
jby an oncdming car. Both the student and the 

•»driver of the car bad had too much to drink. 
• | MSU officials say they are attempting to curb 

the use of alcohol on campus. But they recently 
throw away two Ofiportunities to dp so. / 
'.'• ••This fall, soonafter, the University of Mich-

Ijgan afiiiounced.its policy to ban all food and. 
''beverage containers from Its football stands, 
'MSUdid thosame. ^ : ,L-.-: -v'< • 

The difference 'was: U-M carried \t through. 

Even before theVfirsHoqtball game, MSU re
neged. They said their, fans complained because 
this meant they couldn't bring their Own coffee 
into Spartan Stadium. . • ' " V 

1 Coffee? . 
.-..-• The other opportunity was to give students 

:~the;optioo.of asking for a roommate who didn't 
drink on their dormitory housing form.. . : ' ' 

» MSU remains the only public-university in all 
-:of Michlgan.which has refused to allow students 
thischoice; 

A recent survey of thp three schools closest to 
the Observer & Eccentric's suburbs —. U-M, 
Oakland University and1 Eastern Michigan Unl-

. ver-sity— showed that more than 1,500 students 
had requested alcohol-free rooming. • ' . ; " " .-.-

Michigan State-Is prone to more campus prob' 
lemson the mero basis of size. . \ -•'•'.' 

• But students sec through the lip service it is 
paying to controlling liquor on campus,-when 
university officials fail to change their own alco-
hoi policies. - v " • 

' Parents, alumnl-vvhyar^n't you scrOamlng? 

^Vacant stores 
are criticized 
To the editor: 

At a Oct. 24 candidates program, 
mayoral challenger Robert Thomas, 
brought up the issue of vacant build
ings and stores In Westland. Council
man Kenneth Mehl responded by 
saying that this was a shopping cen
ter management problem, not a city 
government problem. 

Boyl What a sharp mind this young 
counclltriah' has, but he had better-
stop-and think again. These vacan
cies may be a financial disappoint
ment t.d the owners, but they are 
more than that to the city. These va
cancies" are the true.Image of the 
City. ; ' --- .- . - • 

y Mayor Charles Griffin has. gone on 
Conttnental Cablevlslon and has ad
dressed many different organiza

tions; every once In a while he Is sure 
to remind them what a wonderful 
place ,Westland U to be In. After the 
speech, these people from the differ
ent organizations go out to their cars 
to drive home, they drive down the 
road and see many vacant buildings 
and then they begin to wonder, just 
who Is this guy Griffin and what did 
hesay? -.'.,. 

People bellevo'what they sec with 
their own eyes, not what they are 
told by-people In City Hall, and when 
anyone Iri City Hall tries to convince 
them different, then all they can do 
Is consider the source. -

Mayor Griffin has brought a lot of 
growth to the city in the past four 

years; but there Is something just as 
important a> growth, and they are 
called taxpayers. In the past four 
years, Mayor Griffin has completely 
ignored the taxpayers, and he also 
has completely Ignored the city ordi
nances. If the mayor does not be
lieve that, he is very welcome to vis
it me at any time, seeing Is believ
ing . - - . 

M.R.Todlc, 
Westland 

Griffin-record 
is defended -

the education, expV 
eadershlp abilities \<& 
y moving forward inttf 

r«sfi-

candli 
.rien.ee! 
keep o 
the 199̂  

I would-urge all thejtoUng . 
dents of our community to read yoiijj 
editorial endorsing the mayor and t<J 
discount petty and negative mlslnj 
formation like the kind that Mr. DoK 
Ine and others like him distribute t̂  
the public through your newspaper.;* 

Gabor Orrlft 
Westlaa? 

To the editor: . . 
. I have been a resldentof our com
munity for well over 30 years. Every 

-year at election time I have had the 
"pleasure" of reading Joe DoHrie's 
letters, to the editor criticizing the 
current mayor. Every year at elec
tion time Mr. Dollne vents his frus
trations by writing leJtera that are 
negative to the person holding the 
position of mayor. r 

I know. Joe Dollne very Well and 
consider him a friend. We are. both 
active members of the senior com* 

npx>n 
tax wastes 
To the editor: 

How can politicians 
claim that Westland 
down? ~ ,} 

My tax bill is proof that they in/ 
creased 10 percent this year and i'(f 
percent last year. !| 

No one who really looks at their,, 
tax bill will believe that lie. And I 
suggest that those living in aparif 
rpents and condos become familiar 
with their tax rates. -] 

That way they'll know If their tax} 
munlty. He may be unhappy because es are reduced If the voters are igno* 
he feels that he dojesn't^t^he recog- rant enough to vote more tax waau 
nltlon he deserves for his contrlbu- hi (state) Proposals A or B, For cei* 
tlons to our city and because the' tain a "yes" vote on A or B will InJ 
mayor relieved him of bU responsi
bilities as a member of {hacommls-
slononaglhg. . v J-^ . 

Your editorial endorsing Mayor 
Griffin was right on target. He Uth$ 

crease tax waste and increase \*i, 
bills and thQ children will have id 
Increase in educational levels. >{ 

Beatrice ScollW 
WwtlaiMJ 

yy.i- m* 
•\. •i^mm®'"^ 
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Halloween costume conflict 
LOOKING B A C K . . . 
. . . on Halloween and the reluc

tant cowgirl. 
Two years ago she was a princess. 
It started with a visit to the Michi

gan Renaissance Festival that Sep
tember. At a booth run by Hannah, 
the Hatter, shewas outfitted with a 
blue conicaj princess's hat with long 
silk streamers. * - ^ 

Despite the built-in comb that was" 
.supposed to keep.the hat in place, it 
kept tumbling off her head. But she 
didn't care. She loved that hat. 

Nana and Papa had not yet retired 
to their .-Florida estate,^ so for Hal
loween that year, Nanamade her a 
princess dress to match the hat.Jt«--. 
was long and blue and' form-fItfing 
— not that the 4-year-old had much 

-fornrto-fifc ——— 

Jack 
Gladden 

1e-4oved-the-dress-as-fnuch as-the^ 
hat and when she wore them she was 
— in her'^es , anyway/-sr~sr real 
princess. Never mind that a real 
princess probably wouldn't have 
beentfut trick-or-treating. 

HALLOWEEN PASSED, but the 
princess outfit got dragged out on 
numerous occasions, especially when 
her friends were over to play dress-
up. Tir.dress got dirty. The hem 
ripped out. The streamers came off 
the hai. Still she loved them. 

A few months later, with the prin
cess wearing street clothes, we 
stopped in at a western store that 
had just opened. I was searching for 
Justin cowboy boots, a brand'I have 
rarely found outside the Southwest. 
The princess had never been in such 
a place. 

She was enchanted. Real cowboy 
-boots-irriierslze. Leather vests with 
. silver-brads-and-buUons^-Genuine-
cowboy hats that were 100-percent 
wool instead of felt and cardboard. 

The princess decided that next 
Halloween She wanted to be a 
COWgirl. -.r-r 

That worked out finet since her 
birthday is only five days before the 
holiday. Her present that year, after 
the layaway was paid off, was a 
complete cowgirLoutfit — the boots," 
the hat, the vest, a western-style 
shirt .and a new pair of jeans. She 
loved it all. 

> Until Halloween morning. As she 
was getting dressed-for kindergarten 
— with the cowgirl outfit carotfllly 
laid out on her bed — she decided 
that no, she'd rather be a princess 
again. • 

After several minutes of debate 
and, uh . . . discussion . . . . 
streamers, were dug out of the toy 
bojc and replaced on the princess hat, 
the blue dress was found somewhere 
stuffed behind something and the 
hem .was repaired and a slightly 
disheveled princes* teaded off for 
kindergarten, leaving $100 worth of 
cowgirl gear-silting in her foom. 

She did agree, after a bit of intlnll-
dation, tp'be a cowgirl when she 
went trick-or-treating that night. 

IN fHE^YEAR that followedr4he 
iiat-an(Hhe-vest~and-the-shirt-were--b 

style denim dress. 
The high"! before, after the jack-o'-

lanterns were carved, the princess-
turned-cowgirl stood in front of a 
full-length mirror and admired her
self. The hat was at just the right 
angle, the~siIver on the vest atiU~-
sparkled and the stone-washed jeans 
had vjust the right look of wear to 
them. . 

Then came . . . Halloween morn
ing. 

"I want to be a princess." 
"No way. The dress b gone. Who » 

knows what happened to the hat? 
Anyway, you're going to be a 
cowgirl!" . _, 

After the screams and the tears 
subsided, and with the substitution of • 
the denim dress for the jeans and 
shirt, a reluctant cowgirl missed the 

are i m 
—1 Aan't tmuqlly write questions to 
newspapers but my wife is quite up
set because orfr parent/teacher con
ference is coming up and I am not 
going to be able to attend. My daugh
ter is in iHe siyth grade and I have 
attended some conferences When she 
was in elementary school. My wife 
usually, updates me as to what oc
curred at the conference. I have an
other commitment on the night of 
the conference and do not want to 
miss it. I'm not sore that going to 
every conference is necessary. May-
te-r-ain-off—base-and-am-feeling-

fe' 
'my& 

carefully stored away in the closet. 
The jeans were worn to .tatters and 
the boots . . . the boots Were discov
ered by the live-In Scotty, who decid
ed that real leather tasted much bet
ter than rawhide bones. 

This Halloween, with the debate 
occurring far in advance of the holi
day, the cowgirl was to be resurrect
ed. The boots were gone, but the hat 
and vest were still good and there 
was a choice between Uie shirt and a" 
new pair of jeans or a few, western-

By the time she got there, she had 
decided that belJjg a cowgirl was 
pretty neat after all. 

''Next year we won't have this 
problem," she was told. "Next-year, 
you can go,as a monster." 

"But I don't ha?e a costume/' . 
"Don't worry, sweetheart. You 

don't need one." 

Jack Gladden is 
the Observer at 

Newspapers 

Where are old 
WE HAD TO go out oftown sud-

—d«nly, so I called Good Neighbor 
Harriet, who has a key to our house, 
to take care of a few emergencies.' 

There was a movie^ videotape 
which had to be returned to MeijerV 
And there was an educational vldeo-
tape which had to goJ)aejCto~ttre~ftF-
cal public library. 

Her husband, Good Neighbor Jim, 
returned the commercial videotape 

^and^explalned to-the-Meljer^s-clerk-

he was doing it for-a neighbor. No 

Tim 
Richard 

card In a little file. If someone came 
looking for the resource while you 
had jt/the librarian could look in the 
little card file and in seconds report, 
"Qh, it's checked out." 

When you brought the item back, 
the librarian picked out the card 

-from thP flip and' determined 

standing there, with the videotape in 
the other. 

—problem. The cleik ran a scanner 
across it, sent Good Neighbor Jim 
tJffougTi the line, and bad a bill ready 

" foriiim in seconds. 

AT THE LOCAL library, a mem
ber of the Wayne Oakland Library 
Federation (WOLF), Harriet had less 
luck. 

"Our computer Is down. You can't. 
return the videotape," said the" 11-^ 
brarlan. 
' Can't return it?!? That was the-" 

wrong thing to say to Good Neighbor 
Harriet. 
' Consider: She's a busy lady with a 

job and a household to run. She al
ready explained she is returning it 
for a neighbor. She has fought her 
way-IhTougir several miles of the 
cITy'sT)aaTyTflanaged-traffic-She is-

one-hand- and~a $10 ti l ing 
And a librarian tells her she 
return it. ~ >^— 

•can't" 

whether your return was prompt or 
late. If it was late, you paid a 

._cbarge. Simple. School kids could 
^handle the transaction, 

.. You worked with tools they called 
pens and pencils. They were both 

parents that you most need to see 
don't show up. A direct correlation 
exists between parents oi children 
who show up and parents of children 
who don't show up. • _ -

0 „ ... ""Generally. childrejLOi parents who 
giv£jLa_rldato-«hoolr-.-iuIUxJtoJ«LcfiSe;M&n..ClWflkitJl—don'Ushowuip hayj_more„academic 

and social adjustment problems. 
Yes, I believe you should go to 

your daughter's "parent/teacher con
ference and you might wish to con
sider addressing the following ques
tions with the teacher. What are the 
objectives of this course or class (if 
elementary)? How is my child 
achieving? Does my child work up to 
his or her potential? Is her .home
work completed in a timely fashion? 
Does my daughter comprehend the 
material? Does she have good study 
skills. How is my child getting along 
with classmates? Has there beenany. 

_discipllne. problems? And, most in> 
portant, what can 1 do as a parent at 
home to help my child? 

We had four children go through 
school. My wife never missed a con
ference. I missed one or two over 18 
years. All people-should check their 
schedule and reschedule appoint
ments if possible. In,yW-^sase,4o be-
brutally frank, your bowling match 
for first place in a season that goes 
to May Is not that critical. You need 
to decide what is most important, 
your bowling ball or your daughter. 

Dr. James Doyle is an assistant 
superintendent tn the Troy School 

a copy editor 
& Eccentric 

^=¾ 

Newfangled library 
computers will never 
rep/ace old-fashioned 
intelligence. 

. -,^ .J - - = ^ - ¾ ¾ - ' 

ent answers on screen, none of which 
told me (a) whether the llbrarypos-
sessed it'or (b) where it couRTSe" 
found. ' 

"GoodNetghbbFHarriet was kinder 
than I would have been in similar 
circumstances. 

v -s-
"I„am returning it," Harriet said, 

extending the videotape to the* li
brarian. 

At last, the librarian began using 
theJjr3!nTti0d gave her. They made 
an educated guess as to when I had 
checked out the videotape, and the 

'librarian calculated a rental price. 

IN THE INTELLIGENT Days - -
that Is, sometime after the Good 01' 
Days and before Today — libraries 

. h a | a better system. 
they had a small Manila card 

with each volume, record or tape 
-you-ehecked-^utr-and-they^uit-thell. 

cheajrand reliablerlfHhe electricity- - With a catalog of A % 5>jrtch cards^ 
went out; why shucks, you could light ! could have had an answer In 10 sec-
a"candte or a kerosene lamp, and it—onds, found the book ittSO-seconds 
was business as usual. and have read half (he first chapter. 

That was in the Intelligent Days. - — 
^ - ^ - IF I WERE head of the WOLF 

necessary to attend every confer
ence for your child. Am I right? 

Yes it is important to attend your 
child's parent/teacher conference 
for several reasons. When your 
daughter wakes up the morning af
ter the conference one of her peerels" 
going to ask her if her parents were 
at the conference Jast night: She will 
'say no. My dad had more Important 
business. 

Certainly, after a few years, par
ents do gain atgeneral pattern of 
what teachers say about their child. 
— whether the child is an all A stu
dent or a C student. The major issued 
however, is the interestyou show in 
your child's education by taking time 
from your schedule to subiiminally 
pass on to her that she is most im
portant in your life. . . .. 

Parent/teacher conferences have 
a certain pattern.. At theTelementary 
school level, attendance tends to be 
near maximum. At the middle 
school .level parent attendance drops 
a bit then tjMds to fall off at tfee-high 

-school level. Unfortunately, it is ai 
~lhe~Hlgn school level where teachers 
desperately, need to-see certain par
ents who are no-shows. . 

Indeed, the real tragedy of par
ent/teacher conferences is the paf-
enls who-dun'4-shuw^upr-Candidly;; 

- « * : 

DistriclZJTheanswers provided 
here are the opinions^ of Doyle 

" •"' * "tsmcn -and not-ilie Troy SdmtzDii 
the standard comment in the teach- Questions for Vtis column should 
er^c4inges4he-day-qfter-tbe-eonfer-- be'sent to Doc Doyle e/o~itie-Qb-
ences is thattnose parents that you ... server & Eccentric Newspapers, 
least need to see show up and those 36251 Schoolcraft,Livonia 48150, 

.TODAY IT seems to take an Inter
minable amount of fceypounding to 
find anything in a library computer, 
or "the.systemjsjiown" or there's a 
"bug" of apowerTailure. 

I've had my own experience with a 
library where a computer had been 
substituted for an Intelligent Days 
card catalog. I tried to look up the 
entry 

BURROUGHS, Edgar Rice— .. 
-Zarzanof the Apes ,-
In 18 minutes I received eight differ-

pack, 1 would scrap all those expen
sive, "on-line" electricity-guzzling 
computers and substitute card files, 
pencils and papers — things that are 
cheap, fast and workable. 

I would donate each and every 
computer to the local Jaycees chap
ter to use in its Hallpween haunted 
house. 

On Devil's Night, the kids, instead 
of soaping windows or throwing 
eggs, could use clubs to bash the hell 
out of those computers. 

Alnrch lire Co. 
We$tiand,35236W.Warren 7 0 1 . 1 A 1 0 
(Across from Wesliand-Sbojjping Center) » * ! I R j » " 

P l y m o u t h . 767 S; Main 455-7800 
F a r m l n g t o n . 33014 Qrand River 477-0670 
SOUthfieJcl. 28481 Telegraph, 353-0450 

454-0440 Canton . 5757 Sheldon Rd. 
(Next to K-Mart) 

4 WHEEL COMPUTER 
BALANCE AND 

ROTATION 

«10.00 OFF 
WITH THIS COUPON* EXPIRES 11-30-49 

O/E t 

COOUNVsYSTiM 
TEST 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

LUBE, OIL 
& FILTER 

*5.000FF 

FREE 
Check Anti-lreeia 
SlronQth 
Pre»sur« Te»l Cooling 
System - . „ 
Check Cooiioo F«n Opof at Ion . 
Check Bell* & Hose* 
WITH THIS COUPON* EXPIRES 11-30-*9 

0/E ' . , ' 

| RegU4#t19.00 | 
• UP TO SQTS.KENOALL PREMIUM I 
J ALL-SEASONOILANOFRAMBLTER J 
• WITH THiSCOUPON'EXPIRES t1-30-«9 ' 
I O/E 

Come In And 
Register For Our 

VACATION 
QET-A-WAY 

Nov. 5th 
• thru 

Nov. 30th 

M*F7301.111,- 7:00 p.m. 
: SAT.8tun.«5p.m. 

wMONROBT 
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Woman heads county 
work force program 
; Patricia Kukula has been appoint
ed to direct the Wayne County Alter
native Work Force prdgfam. 

'The community corrections pro
gram provides alternative punish
ments to jail terms for misdemeanor 
and non-violent family offenders. 
The program was first initiated to 
help alleviate jail overcrowding. 
:; "The Alternative Work Force pro

gram has grown by lea.ps and bounds 
and Patti *Kukula's bright and cre
ative imagination will be an asset to 
its, expansion," said Wayne County 
Executive Edward H. McNamara. ' 

"At the start of the program, we 
were receiving from five to 10 par
ticipants a day. Those numbers have 
now Increased to 60 to 65 during the* 
week, and averaging 100 to 120 par
ticipants on weekends." 

Kukula said that prior to the coun
ty's work/release plan, mis
demeanants were set free due to in
adequate jail space. Judges are now 
sentencing those convicted of minor 

Patricia Kukula 

whereby confiscated houses of drug 
offenders are turned over to neigh
borhood groups for renovation. ' 

"I look forward to the challenge of 
making a difference in the communi-

Police to get high-tech fingerprint system 
By Jeff Holy field 
special writer 

AP — A Hew. high-tech finger
print system that rivals the crime-
busting tools oLcomle-strip detec
tive Dick Tracy already has helped 
in four murder probes, the state po
lice director says. 

"If eyer there was a crime-fight
ing tool that came close to the 
gadgets of Dick Tracy, this is It" 
Col. Ritchie T. Davis said Thursday 
at the unveiling of the $22 million 
computer system*. 

The local law enforcement agen
cies that initially will get terminals 
are Livonia, Southfield, Dearborn, 
Detroit, Flint, Grand-Rapids and 
Taylor police departments and the 
Wayne and Oakland County sher
iff's departments. 

"We now will be able to go after 
criminals faster than before and-*' 
make it tougher for them to hide," 

'Gov.* James Blanchard said,. "We 
are truly^adding to the war on 
crime and drugs a new high-tech 
weapon." 

Blanchard said the Automated 
Fingerprint Identification System 
eventually would be rated, as the 
third great' technological advance 
in police work, coming behind 
fingerprints and the police radio. 

The new AFIS system electroni
cally scans fingerprints anU checks 
them against other fingerprints on 
file In a" Michigan State Police 
computer. - " 

More than 730,000 sets of finger
-print cards are in the state police 
files and it would take 72 years to 
check each one. manually. The 

AFIS system can do that within 24 
hours or less. 
• Current manual checks must 
focus on possible suspects and take 
up to four days. 
,Davis said the system began 

checking fingerprints from un
solved crimes on Friday and al
ready had generated a list of possi
ble suspects f6r fourmurders. He 
declined to pr6vide any further in
formation about the murders, such 
as when or where they occurred. 

Eventually county jails will have 
computer terminals allowing them 
access-to the system, which will de
tect career criminals who some
times go free on bond when they 
give aliases to arresting officers. 

"That's been a real problem for 
us. We've had some very bad indi
viduals slip away . from us that 

way," Davis said. Catching those 
criminals not only would Kelp solve 
crimes, but prevent others. 

Capt. Thomas Nasser, head of 
the state police forensic science di
vision, said that in addition to 
checking the fingerprints on file, 
the AFIS system also periodically 
will. compare unidentified prints 
with those added to the file later. 
, Initially, AFIS terminals will be 
installed at the state police labora
tories at Bridgeport, East Lansing, 

' Grand Rapids and Sterling Heights,-
Others will be installed later at tfie 
labs in Grayling, Marquette and 
Northville. , -„ . • 

Nasser said as moYd states get 
such systems, they can be linked 
together, eventually forming a na
tional network that could be linked 
to an international network. 

ty," said Kukuja. "There are many 
crimes to community service work people in the program who-show real 
at an increasing rate. Should the of- potential."" 
fender fail to show up for a Job as- Kukula cites an example of a work, 
signment, he or she is promptly force participant who discovered she 
picked up and remanded to jail. 

A Detroit resident, Kukula earned 
a bachelor's degree from Eastern 
Michigan University in occupational 
therapy and Is pursuing a master's 
degree in public administration. She 

—has worked in several rehabilitation 
positions and most recently served 
as executive assistant to the chief 
executive officer at Hegira Pro-

—grams Inc., a substance abuse'and 
mental health agency. 

In addition to directing the opera
tions of the work force, Kukula~will 

liked working ^outdoors and per
formed so well that she was hired as 
a county laborer. Another had been 
assigned to glean .the loading docks 
at the jail and afterward said: "Once 
I saw the inside of a jail, I don't ever 
want to stay overnight." 

Married to- Recorder's Court" 
Judge James Chyltnskl, Kukula has 
been on thejob,since late September. 

The alternative work program is 
important to county residents for; 
three reasons, according to 
McNamara. First, since prisoners 

-oversee a collection function Jor jail report each morning and, are. not 
space which the county contracts housed overnight;, there is a saving of 
throughout the state. She will also $67 a day to taxpayers. That jail -
coordinate the activities of the coun- space can be used f̂Qr the more se-
ty's property forfeiture -program rious offender. 

' i 
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'With the symptoms I had, I kept 
thinking I had something very deadly. I 
thought i had cancer or AIDS and was 
going to die.' 

— Maxine Charitier 

Medical mystery 
She seeks clues to 'new' disease 

By Sue Mason 
siatf writer 

/ 
S J ' 

Maxine Chartier doesn't mind lis
ten to frantic people on the tele
phone. She feels good about talking 
to them, easing their fears of the un-
known and giving them some moral 
support. 

After all," it wasn't all that long 

family. Suffering from fatigued, 
night sweats, nausea and diarrhea, 
site was convinced she had AIDS. 

- It took 12 doctors, doubles of al
most every medical test available 
and medical bills totaling 115,000 
before someone could tell her she 
ttajCFS. 

"With the symptoms I had, Ikept 
thinking I: .had- something very dead
ly," Chartlersald. "I was very active 
in aerobics and physical fitness and ago she was In the same position; 

wondering what Chronic F a t i g i i f i — i f ^ ^ t o U i r y ' b t ^ m r W f ^ s ^ i ^ 
Syndrome was andif shejvas ever. ed> j lho'ught x had c a n c e r

 r 

going to get better. AIDS and was going to die." .. 
-Jiisiiwo years ago the32-yearzoJd^^ChartieF"s odyssey-begaff TrUJcto-

Redford Township wcmranHtfiought 
she was "deadly" to her husband afid 

Jber 1987 when she noticed she had 
lost her-appetlte and was tired. She. 

also experienced soreness after e x 
ercising and had a lump on the left 
side of her neck. 

*She went to a doctor who diag
nosed the lump as a a swollen lymph 
node, the sign of an infection. The 
doctor did some blood tests that 
showed a low white count, but noth-
DigTTMreTHeHprescribed "some "IrilP-

biotics_ .-.r - •' 
. Within-4wo weeks, Chartier was 

bJLgJjh a yoar. lnng hon^ nf Hiarrhoa, 
dashing to the tiathroom seven or 
eight-times a day. Her fatigue in
creased and so did the night sweats. 

-She was-nauseous and had no appe-^ 
tite. Her weight was dropping at an 
alarming fate. 

"I HAD TO force myself to eat to 
get food into my body," she said. "If 
I gave into the nausea and didn't 
force myself to eat, I could lose sev
en pounds in two days." 

A month later and still ill, she de
cided to visit her family ̂  doctor. 
There were more blood tests and 
again nothing"turned up; ~ — 

••••• There also were more swollen 
lymp nodes, so she was sent to an-

-oncologist. Based -on- the symptoms 
alone, she was diagnosed as having 
Hodgkln's disease. 

A CAT scan was done to deter-
mine^the^-extent-of-the disease^Jt 
showed an enlarged spleen and an 
unknown mass in her lower abdo-

men.JThe mass was discovered to be 
nonexistent when the doctor at
tempted a biopsy, Chartier said. The 
doctor eventually determined 'she 
didn't have cancer. 

Chartier continued working for 
two-months before'quitting her -job 
as a health care professional. There 
more doetors — e v e n a psyer 
who determined that she was anx
ious about being sick and that her 
sickness—wasn't psychosomatic—— 
and rriore tests. 

Annoyed at thj? doctors' inability 
to find the cause of her malady, 

^_Chartier began to diagnosis herself. 
. She did some simple addition in her 

mind. She worked for £ doctor who 

didn't have his staff wear gloves to 
protect themselves ' against infec
tious diseases and her symptoms 
were very similar to AIDS. 

She decided to haye an AIDS test 
and even though It came back ne"ga-
tive^t-dldn't quell her fears. 

CHECKED wlttTa numbeToT 
infectious disease doctors to see if 
she could "be- symptomatic for 10 
months and not test positive—tof-
AIDS." She found support and under
standing from a doctor at the Uni
versity of-Michigao who is research
ing AIDS and a-yoong woman named 
Carolyn who worked on the AIDS hot 
line. 

-iHyas six months-into the myste-

rt 

do help 
• There are several groups that 
can provide Information and list
ings of support networks for per
sons with Chronic Fatigue Syn
drome. 

One Is the Chronic Fatigued 
Syndrome Soclety-lh-^ortlandr 
Ore. Founded by Gldget Faubion-

- -Jones in-1985, It has lO.OOUmem--
bers throughout the United 
States. 

CFSS provides newsletters to 
members and maintains a list of 
support groups-around the coun--
try. It does take telephone inquir
ies at (503) 684-5261, however, re
quest, for information should be 
made by sending a stamped, self-
addressed Envelope to P.O. Box 

^230108rPortlandJ3re._97223._ 
Another group Is the Chronic 

Fatigue aiftHmmune Dysfunction 
Syndrome Association, based 4i 
Charlotte, N.C. . ;„ . -

CFIDSA publishes t h e , b i 
monthly Chronicle, a compilation 
of reports and-stories ^about the 
disease, as well as a CFIDS Infor
mation packet. 

Information is available by 
calling the organization, at (704)' 
362-2343 or by writing it at P.O. 
Box 220398, Charlotte, N.C. 
28222-0389. 

A health care worker, Maxine Chartier of Redford Township has 
recovered enough from Chronic Fatigue Syndrome to return to 

. photos by ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 

work and resume some normal activities, although overexertion 
can cause minor relapses. 

Doctors find CFS ismore than a'flu' 
By 8u» Maion 
staff writer 

At one time it was labeled the "yuppie flu" 
primarily because its victims, were young ca
reer women m their 20s and 303. 

But Chronic Fatigue Syndrome a? it's cur
rently known has been around longer than yup
pies and Its victims can include entire families. 

"Actually, calling it Chronic Fatigue Syn
drome tends to trivialize what these people go 
through," said Dr. Walter J. Gunn of the Cen
ters for Disease Control In Atlanta. "The pa
tients have a normal type active Ufe and come 

•down with something like the flu, but the flu 
doesn't get better and eventually they curtail 
all physical activity." ":~":. 

Gunn Is one of two doctors at CDC who have 
the Job of conducting a nationwide surveillance 
and case control study of CFS. Four cities -̂  
Wichita, Reno, Grand Rapids, and Atlanta -
have been selected for the tour-year sujrvell-
lance designed to determine how prevalent 
CFS Is and create control group for isolating 
the cause of the disease,- c . . . . ; '— 

.CFS Isn't a new disease. According to Gunn, 
It has been described in literature under a vari
ety of names/or more than NrOyeans. , 

But Its inclusion in printed material 
shouldn't be construed as an indication of ex
tensive knowledge about it. In fact, little Is 
known about CFS and its diagnosis Is basically 
oyellmlnatlon. • 

"CFS Is a constellation of symptoms," Gunn 
said. "There Is no definite lab test to identify It. 
The diagnosis Is by exclusion. Vou rule out 
other diseases and eventually you end up with 
CFS." ••"• - - - : 

CFS SYMPTOMS can Include physical ex-
haustion that lasts at least six months, swollen 
glands, difficulty sleeping and 'concentrating, 
muscte-aches^and a low-grade fever. CFS pa
tients usually W e depressed, but whether the 
depression is a cause or effect of the illness Is 
unknown. 

As its name indicates, CFS is chronic and 
tends to becycllcal. Patients can drift In and . 
out of the disease and its severity can wax and 
wane. / 

Doctors treat the symptoms to make pa
tients more comfortable. Anti-depressants and 
antiinflammatory medication! appear to help 
as does physical therapy and a diet that re
stricts sugar, alcohol, salt,'fat and processed 
foods. '- ' 

As to who gets CFS, how they get and why Is 
what researchers are now trying to find out. 

• 'We . have somr" physicians saying that 
they're treating entire families, but If you be
lieve literature, you believe that a majority of 
the patients are women,"- Gunn/sald. "That 
may be an artifact because women are more In 
touch with healthcare and men are less likely 
to report fatigue." . , 

Many experts believe that a breakdown In 

the body's Immune system triggers CFS, but 
the question mark is what causes the break
downs * 

"Basically, something, which could be a vi
rus, invades the body and begins what may be 
termed a war," said Dr. Anthony Komaroff, 
chief of general internal medicine pt Brigham 
and Women's Hospital, Harvard Medical 
School "No side wins, howeyeir; it's a stale
mate. The v disease does not 'progress, but 
there's no treatment that will completely wipe 
It out either." >v : - > . ; , 

RESEARCHERS at one'time thought the 
Epsteln-Barr virus was the cause of CFS. A 
majority of people come In contact with EBV, 
one of six currency identified herpes viruses, 
during their childhood. One of Its many man
ifestations is Infectious mononucleosis....... 

However, researchers like Dr. Jay Levy of 
the University of California, have come to the 
conclusion that presence of EBV Is the result 
of dysfunction In patient's immune system. 

"What you are seeing is an Immunological 
disorder that's allowing a reactivation (of com
mon viruses) very similar to what we sawjr^ 
AIDS," Levy said. "When we first looked at the" 
AIDS virus, EBV was the suspected culprit." 

Gunn Is working with Dr. Gary Holmes, on 
the CDC surveillance. Holmes has come up 
with a case definition of CFS ~ what CDC 
feels the disease should be. It's being used to 
Identify patients for the case study. . . . 

Patients-must meet the two major criteria 
of the disease - debilitating fatigue or the 
person ^becoming i-easlly fatigued for six 
months and the exclusion of other diseases as 
the cause of the fatigue — ^combination with 
different symptoms and physical crRerla. 

Admittedly, the case definition hasVnarrow 
focus especially In the range of symptoms, 
Gunn said. The case definition lists l i;symp-
toms, ranging from the severe fatigue, mild 
fever, sore throat, swollen and painful lymph 
nodes, muscle weakness and aches to joint 
pain, sensitivity to light, depression and sleep 
disturbances — although there are at least 20 
more listed ihmedlcal literature.-

"IT NARROWS-down people with a con
glomeration of symptoms to a tight group in 
order to find a common cause," Gunn said. "If 
a patient doesn't fit the definition, it doesn't 
mean he or'she doesn't have CFS. They Just 
don't fit the case study. 

"This defines the Illness making It easier to 
find an agent (cause), bo it a vims or an envt-
ronmentaHactor." 

And while Gunn and Holmes are looking for 
the cause of CFS, they also will determine Just 
how prevalent It is, Gunn said. -

"If you go by the number of support groups 
and their members, it's very prevalent," Gunn 
said. "There's 200 support groups in the coun
try and some of them have hundreds of mem 
bers." -,, . -..'..: .-,•.'• -./: ..; 
• ' ; ' ' • ; - . : - . ' • • • • • V ' - ' - ' . ' 4 . • ' " ' ; < v ^ . - - " ' 

rious illhess-before Chartier was di
agnosed as having CFS and referred 
to a doctor at Sinai Hospital who was 
doing research on the cause of the 
disease. He provided little Informa
tion about Cf^"ahTprescribed4k low 
dosage of trJe^anti-depressant drug 
Prozac as treatment. 

Knowing what disease she had 
provided Chartier with a challenge 
— finding out everything she could 
about CFS. ^ 

She talked to doctors at the Ceh-
ters for Disease Control in~A~tlanta, 
UM, Walter Reed Hospital and 
Northwestern University and to CFS 
organizations In places like Port-
land, Ore., and Charlotte, N.C. 

"My husband was frantic when the 
phone bills came in," she said. "They 
were" like a book and there wasn't" 
one under $187. I'd tell him 'honeyrV 
have to get some answers,' and he'd 
say 'can't you write letters 
Instead."* j .: 

Chartier didn't find out that much-
about CFS simply because not muctji 
is known even though it's been men
tioned In medical publications under 
a variety of names for at least a cen- -
tury. 

The Centers for Disease Control In 
Atlanta lists CFS as an "emerging 
disease" and has begun a nationwide . 
surveillance study In an effort to dls^ 
cover its cause. 

FOR CHARTIER/ life has rev . 
turned to as close to normal as car| 
be expected. With the elimination of-
stress in her life,.the disease ebbed-
Within a year,- the fatlguVbegan to 
disappear, she slept better and en
joyed some normal activity. But she 
isn't totally free of CFS even now. 

"I still have some symptoms —,-' 
night sweats periodically — and I 
Catch a cold more severely than my; 
husband so I have to take care of 
myself," she sald.-'-I always have a — 
lot of phlegm and congestion. I have 
to moderate my physical activity. If 
I push myself, I regress." ••; ... ~, . 

Chartier has returned to work and 
Is employed by'a doctor whom she 
described as "more concerned with 
infection control and the health of 
his employees." 

She also'watches her diet although 
that hasn't helped avoid.the tremen-
dojui Weight gain she- experienced 

Imcethe acute stage subsided. 
"When I was so sick and talking to 

people (other CFS patients) on the 
phone, they assured me I'd gain the 
weight back," she said. "It's a big 
problem and now I'm the heaviest 
I've been In my life."' 

Chartier also provides telephone 
support for other CFS patients/ 
through the Chronld Fatigue Syi\» 
drome Society, and feels good about 
the work. r 

"I feel good because I've helped ' 
therri and gave them support," shfc 
said. "There's not much Information; 
about CFS at all and as a result peo
ple are left so desolate with the med* 
leal profession. It's Important for the -
family to give the person as much* 
support as they would for a person 
with an understood disease. The per-
son needs to.be as stress free as pos: ; 
sible. If you don't allow them to re**' 

—lax, I don't think they can recover." v 

• v . ;••*'• ••> 
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Dear Ms. Green, . 
I find myself in a difficult time _i 

life. Perhaps your knowledge and 
-LtolejtiLtaL graphology could help me 

in making some decisions. That is, In 
a better understanding of myself I 
would have a better sense of dlrec-. 
tio_; ;•. .y-.::':':.:•• v / . ; . 

Thank you so much. 
•: v'. : ' : ' v : : ' ,-'.::; v ' ., ' P.M., 

' , ".. © Livonia 
DearP.M., 

thisV handwriting confirms • that 
you are currently experiencing'', dis
satisfaction and possibly Isolation In 

vyour life. And I suspect you may be 
, your own worst jehemyi You are hard 

1 on yourself and are indulging In self-
,criticism. When, weare hajd on our
selves, We are usually critical of otb"-
e?8t00. ;<_' . / ' : . - . ' ; \ >:'..".- V.>/' 
> You appear to be a rather Inflexi-

'fgraphology 

team*. «• [Green %*fe&-

ble person. You tend to view every
thing a? black and white and .seldom 
see any shades of gray. 
• You \ have definite views and 
standards and usually attempt to. 
control any situation you are In. It Is 
.difficult for you .to be receptive to 
others."—-.: ^..-. .: 

You may be an pverachle.ver who 
is driven by compulsion,. There is.en? 
ergy here that 1¾ never fully released 
and results in tension and inhibition. 

You are goal-minded and rellab'le. 
You want results quickly, .and are 
willing to accept responsibility that 
will'enhance your sell-esteem. You 
become bored with things that do not 
present a challenge. However, you 
seem to. be involved In more than 
you. caj): comforltably h'andle.at the 
time you^wrote to me .^ • _^_^,'.'./ 

Yours is a searching,' probing' 
mind.. Mentally -aleft, you evaluate • 
and analyze Information to render It 

^ful.rfor^ur needs and require
ments. YouJeem to enjoy the,cbal-
lenge of problems, arguments and 
competition. V '-' 

^^ou~dOT56t "waste" much -timeln -

small talk, and are nof particularly 
sensitive of compassionate to the 
emotional needs of others. However, 
when you do reach oui to another the 

^quality of what you give can* be 
great. And while you crave social 
contacts, your self-involvement and 
rigidity are not qualities that others 
find endearing. .••;,' 

There is considerable resentment 
in your handwriting, This has a way 
of causing you to dwell on past hurts. 
instead of working through them and 
getting on witWhe job of living. A 
quotation fromv Buddha comes to 
mind heYe."Holding, on to, anger is 
like'grasping-a hot coal with the in-

*vO .CU 
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tent of throwing it at someone else. 
But you are the one who gets 
burned." 

I do hope this assessment of your 
personality will be helpful in finding. 
the happiness you are seeking.' " 

If you would like to haveyout 
handwriting analyzed in this 

newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white 
unlined paper, writing in the first' 
person singular. J^uU signature, 
date of birth and hemtfedness are 
helpful' And feedback is always' 
welcome. # 

0 -

singles connection % — 

• ( • . , 

• TRi-COUNTY 
Tri-County Singles, will have a 

dance 8:30 p.m. to. 1:30 a.m. Satur
day, Nov. 4, at the Airport Hilton, 1-
34 and Merriman Road, Romulus. 
Cover is | 4 . For Information, call the 
hot line at 842-0443. 

• BETHANY WEST 
v Bethany West, a support group for 
the divorced and separated, will host 
the Rev. David Blake from Fellow
ship Lutheran-Church 8 p.m/ Satur-
day,$Tov. 4, at St. Robert Bellarmine 
Church, West Chicago and Inkster 
roads, Redford. His topic will be 
"Stages of Divorce." Donation is $3. 
For information, call 255^4668. 

^ MACOMB^OAKLAND* 
William X. Kienzle, author .oTr*e 

"Rosary Murders," will speak at 3 ¾ 
-p.m;'Sunday, J^ov. 5, at the^Macomb 
Oakland/ County ; Singles, 35101 
Harper^ UBaf 15 Mile, - Mount 

•o. 

i 
•u 

y 

* 
*v 
'V 

Clemens. For Information, call 445-
1286. 

• DATELINE 
Dateline Singles Social Club will 

have a dance at 8:30 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 3, at Birmingham Community 
House, 380 S. Bates, two blocks south 
of Maple Road, Birmingham. For In
formation, call the hot line at 680-
7768. 

• BY MYSELF -^ 
By: jMy$^f Singles is open to peo-

ple*21:"aad, older. The dtrtrraeetrat7 • 
p.m. the first Tuesday qf each month 
at the Plymouth library,. ..Main 
Street For information, call 420-
4614 or 453-3892. 

• SINGLES BRIDGE 
r"A. singles Bridge group meets at 

7:30 p j d - Monday nights at* First 
Presbyterian Church in Northville. 
Lessons a ie at 7.3Q^m>Jhursday8. 

For inforraation.rcatl 349-9104 of 
420-3177. 

• SUNDAY NIGHT 
Roma> Sunday Night-Singles will 

have a dance 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Sundays at Roma's, Garden City, 
32559 Cherry Hill, near Venoy. Ad
mission Is $3. For Information, call 
425-1430. , 

a continental breakfast, a book and 
materials. Pre-registration i s , en
couraged. For information, call 422-
1854. __ 

MOW holds fashion 
show at Jacobson's 
Interested in updating your 

wafdrebeZ _ _ _ _ _ 
-You canllnTout what's In this 
fall, season at; several fashion 
shows-at Jacobson's Laural Park 
store in Livonia this month. 

Holiday fashions will be the topic, 
of a fashion show Tuesday, Nov. 14, 
a benefit for the Livonia chapter of 
the American Association of. Uni
versity Women. 

the evening program starts at 7 
p.m. and includes guest speaker 
Barbara Guzy, vice president of 
Pennaco. who will t_lk,_bout-ca^-
reer dressing. The fashion show 
will be 1n the store's designer salon, 

and there will be hors d'oeuvres 
anda dessert buffet. _̂  

Tickets cost |25 each" and are 
available by writing Pat Smith, 
15939 Edgewood,-Livonia 48154. 

Fun and traditional fur, leather 
and suede will be the-logs of at
tention at 7 p.m. tonlghFjNov. 2) 
and 1 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4, in the 
leather and suede shop. 
. Elegant special occasion mer
chandise will be highlighted-at a 
holiday designer breakfast show at 
9:45 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 4. The 
cost is |3.50 per person and reser

vations -are-necessary. Calr^flt^ 
7696, Ext 344. The show will be in 
the store's restaurant. 

• PARENTS WITHOUT 
PARTNERS: 

Wayne/Westland Chapter of Par-
-'-enTs Without Partners, a single-par

ent support group, raeels at 7:45 p.m. 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month at Roma's of Garden City, 
Cherry Hill east of Venoy. There will 
be a speaker- at 8:80 p.m., followed 
by a dance at 9?30-p.r_. For Informa
tion, call 421-7075. _.' v> 

The _vonla-Redford Chapter No. 
130 will have its general meetings 
and dances at 8 p.m. the second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month at 
Mama Mia's Restaurant, Piymouth 
Road between Inkster and-MJddle-
belt^oadSFLivonla^For^information^ 
call 464-1969. —' - - _ 

Novi/NorthvHie Chapter, No .Wl-
meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month at the 
Monaghan. Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 19801' Farmlngton Road, be-

- tween Seyen and Eight Mile, Livo
nia. For Information, call 624-5540. 

• GRIEF SEMINAR 
"Challenge In Living," a grief-

seminar conducted by Dr., John Can
ine, will be presented Saturday, Nov. 
4, at Ward Presbyterian Church, 
17000 Farmlngton, at the corner of 
Six Mile, Livonia. Registration starts 
at 8:30 a.m. The session concludes, at 
12:30 p.m. A donation of $15 Is re
quested, which will cover the cost of r 

• BLOOMFIELD-ROCHESTER 
__Bloomfleld-Rochester Singles will 
have an autumn meeting and social 
8:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 3, at The 
Community House, Townsend and 

_Bates_, Blrminhgam. For informa-
~ f floifrSall 643-6464. 

• NORTHSIDE-SATURDAY 
Saturday Night Slngles-Northstde 

will have a dance 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 4, at Roma's of Bloomfield, 
Telegraph Road, north of Square 
Lake Road. Admission is $4. For in
formation, call 652-7878. 

• . WESTS1DE II ^ ~ ^ 
Westside Singles H wUl have a 

dance 8:30 p.m. to I a.m. Friday, 
Nov. 3, at the-Llvonla Elks, Plym
outh Road,: east of Merriman. Ad-
miss ions $4. For information, call 
562-3170. 

• ROCHESTER-TROY 
Rochester-Troy will have a "Sin

gle Mingle" 8:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 
10, -at the Kingsley'inn, 1475 N. 
Woodward, near 18 Mile, Bloomfield 
Hills. For information, call 643-6464. 

• FRIDAY S INGLES-
Friday Super~Slngles will have a 

dance 7:30 p.m. to_:30 a.m. Friday, 
Nov. 10, at Klngsley Inn, Woodward 
Avenue and Long Lake Road, 
Bloomfield Hills. Admission is $3. 
For Information, call 649-4184. 

• NON-SMOKING SINGLES 
Non-Smoking Singles,-for people 

ages 55-85, is forming a club fornon-
smokers to meet Saturdays. Activi
ties will Include card games, day 
trips_5§kqw8 and dining but. For 
more Information, call 937-9636 af
ter 3 p.m. ' '" 

• PARTY TIME 
The BloomfieW Hills Party Time 

Singles have "Super. Sunday" dances 

Lounge In the Northfield Hilton Inn,.., 
" Troy. Admission Is $3. For more In- ;̂  

formation, call the hot lines at 643-_-vi 
6464 or 542-2030. 3 

-t 

• QALLROOM DANCING 
The Ann Arbor Singles Ballroom ' 

Dance Club has a dance 8:30-11:30 * 
p.m. Tuesdays at the Grotto Club, 
2070 W. Stadium Blvd. Dance lessons , 
available 7:15-#15 p.m. Married : 

couples and guests welcome. For In
formation, call 697-2648 or 971-4480. 

• NEVER MARRIED 
The Never Married auxiliary of 

Single Point Ministries meets the J 
third Tuesday of each month at , 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmlngton, on the corner of Six • 

'Mile Road, Livonia. For informa- < 
tlon, call 422-1854. .. 

• UPTOWN SINGLES ' <. 
Uptown Singles and Birmingham a _ 

Bloomfield Troy Singles Inc. host a 
dance party & p.m. to 2 a.m. every 
Friday night at Roma's, 2101 S. 

___________JriI£__L 
-^ll-p,m.-the=seeo»<tand fourih-Siufc-==T_legraphv=nef th=of--SquaFe=_ake_^ 

days of the month at Hurley's Road. Admission Is $4. Cash bar. 
The Starllghters 40 and Up Club 

has a dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fri
days at the Northwest YWCAr25940 
W. Grand River, at Beech Daly 
Road. Price Is |3^75t which Includes 
refreshments and "five music. For in
formation, call 776-9360. 

• VOYAGERS 
Voyagers Singles will meet at 7:80 

p.m. Friday, Nov. 10, at SjL Paul 
Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five 
Mile, Livonia. Psychic Maya All will 
be the guest speaker. The meeting is 
open to the public. The club meets 
the second and fourth Friday of the 
month. For information, call 591-
1350. 
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Carrier secure. 

$400 CASH BACK! 

XS 
SINCE 1948 

TOLTOlTCOHMERCratttE^^ 
jpommercial/flesldentlai 

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems : 
• CafpStandUpholatwy •-'>•«* - •--
• ModuJ«r Carpet TIIM ' _. __ 
• Cu*tom Care Preventive Programs 
• Wallt, Fabric Pan«l», Work«tatiqn«< : - * • 
• Static Control and 8o!l ReWdant*- - ;»_wc«^ta___tw^: 

-8050 

>lnsfranc*CFMfltng 
_J«ifrp»» anHinMM 

- ntMtin0to9_«tyM-*_t»i. 
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"The Furnace Man" 
! - • 

Th« 
iFumactMi 

V-/V 

Citrrwr 

Wttm'ttonkrubk 
' WKlTWHrt. ' 

Buy N O W and ge t MOO 
C A S H B A C K o n a • y 

purchase o f a CARRIER 
deluxe furnace, and central J 
air conditioner. LIMITED 
TIME, OFFER. CALL US; 
TODAY FOR DETAILS •. 
A N D A FREE ESTIMATE. 

THEWEATHERMAKER® 
SX GAS FURNACE 
• Super Low Operating Costs. 
• Lifetime Limited Warranty ori the 

Heat Exchanger. , * •-
• Top Quality Tfiroyghout. v r ; „ - -
wsx' - '* 

u^x^ooo ' 
SD DELUXE CENTRAL ' 
AIR CONDITIONER 
• Htgh EfIkiency - means lower". r"' 

operating costs, •'*•'.'. 
• OurNew DelyxeCentral AirConditioner-

with deluxe protective features. '-.'•• 
• Low Sound Levels for That Quiet Comfort. 
• Designed With Serviceability in Mind. 
MTM-Dl • -',".. . I f V -

We offer real value in serv ice. 
Our success is based on repeat cus tomers . 
RESIDENTIAL DISCOUNT 
$5.00 OFF Per Room $10.00 OFF Sofas /Any 2 Chai rs 

TIFFANY MARBLE V? 

3:¾.. 
Thresholds of marble 
Marble Tables- w^y 
Made to Order "^S**^: >'' • > : - ' ^ ^ - ^ r 
Bar Tops & R a i l i n g ? ^ ^ ^ : v » ^ ^ - * - ^ 
Coffee and End Tables" ̂ ¾ ) ^ • ; •'' 
Table Tops - Made to Order ^ ^ .- ; '' .,' 
Fancy Window Sills 
Plain Window Sills 
Sill for Bay or 
Bow Windows 
Marble W a l l " ^ 4 : 

_Paneling 
"MaTble-

Floor Tubs 
-Flexible-Marble for Curved or 
Rounded Posts _ 
Marble or Onyx Sinks and Vanity Tops ^Up to 10 ft. 
SpecialCorner Sinks and Vanities 
Bath Tubs and Showers 
Complete-Marble-Bath f oorns_ .— 
MjjjbleJCiUheivCounfer Tops r 

"If It'Can Be Made in Marble, We Can Make It" 
— — ̂ Westland Custom MarBle= • 

36222 Glenwood • We3tland 
(3 Blocks W. of Wayne RoabT 

EP.KNDABLC CUSTOM SIDING^ 
Solid Vinyl SulmR 

• Aluminum Oulteri 
Vinyl Replacement Wintl'ivv_v 

V. 
721-0520 • 721-0522 

M-Sat. 10-5 

JS, 
i.'ih 

ROLAND BROTHERS 
Heating and Cooljng 

LIVONIA WAYNE" OTHfiR'ARBAS 

W 
Showroom and Pam 

•Newt. 35820*V^n3om« WAYNE 
.26903 West 8 Mile* LiyONIA 

GRADUATE STUDIES AT 
MADONNA GOLLEGE 

Business Administration 
Nursing Administration 
Educational Leadership 

• New dual degree program - MSN/MSA 
• Tailored to the schedules of working adults 
• Emphasis on management and leadership 

VISIT P P F \ ' i i o i i s r 
v.v,!-. -'Iiv, \-. • ri . ; •• 

IU<) r>«) | - ' ) ( ) !«) 

D Please send Information on. Graduate Proflram 
D I will attend the. GRADUATE STUDIES OPEN HOUSE::' 

NAME: 

ADDRESS:. 

J_.ZIP:__ 

TELEPHONE: 

MADONNA 
COUCOC OE NN 

36600 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD, LIVONIA,'Ml 48160 

Men, if you're about to turn 18. it's 
tirrie to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
It's quick. It's easy. 

And it's the law.-

Kitchen shop 
< "WE EMPLOY QUALITY CRAFTSMEN ONLY" 

_-3ffBT^ complete 
* O a S * KITCHEN and/ 
BATHROOM REMODELING 

DESIGN A INSTALLATION 
CUSTOM WOOD A FORMICA* CABINETS 

KITCHEN CABINET 
DAYS SALE! 

featuring 

wmwns 

<H_fc>. 
comxN 

KOHLIR 

M_ri>elitr 

VANITYKOUHTERTOM 
• MATVniAL9FCmTMDO.lT-YOUn8ELFtn * 

FRE£ IN HME ESTIMATES OR VISIT OU* SHOWROOM 

HOUflti MON.-PRI. M ^ 0 
SATURDAY 9-3 477-1515 

311MIM|LeRD. PARMtNOTON HK.LS 
I . OF MgRRIMAN (ORCHARD LAKl RD,> 

: : • _ . _ • ; 

;n\.'.....v.. 

.^ 
i . - - V . \ M 

iEUii j-_f?_4/:_g :-mr-Afi:*J2r: m hmm i i i i t i i r - - -
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By 8iw Mason 
staff writer 

Lori Ashton of Birmingham (left) helps her sis
ter, Nancy Mazaris of Redford Township, ar-

"" ART EMANUEIE/Jtaft pftotoflf apher 

range clothing at the letter's Munchklns Chil
dren Shop in Livonia. •--.,--. 

Don't let thename_fooljoujlhe JiasLthing you'll find 
at Wunchkins is little people with falsetto voices, singing 
about a wicked witch and ayellow brtck road. 

What you will find Is a children's clothing store, but It 
goes beyond the standard small retail shop. 

"There"was one certain store I'remember as a child, 
and I wanted this to be that store," said proprietor Nan
cy Mazaris. "I wanted this to be a fun place, a place with 
a wonderland type of atmosphere." 

With the help of her sister, Lori Ashton of Birming
ham, Mazaris transformed a store front In a small shop-; 
ping plaza at Seven Mile Road and Farmington In Livo
nia, into that "wqnderland."_ 

Trees scale the walls of the shop, and nestled'In the 
trunk, close to the floor, are mirrors for youngsters to 
see what they look like In their new duds. Tucked'away 
in the comer Is a small play area, so children can play 
with toys, watch television or videos while their parents 
shop." 

—-The play area was one.of the best inveslments.'^-she-
said. "The kids don't want to leave. This isn't like other 
stores where you have to drag them in." 

Mazaris opened the store in June and thanks to things 
like the mini malUs. sidewalk sales In July and back to 
school shopping, Munchklns has begun to make a name 
for Itself. 

^AZARIS-DOESN^tr^qo-comDeMwUh the large re-
tail stores, instead she offers moderately priced clothing. 
She looks for a classy look and brand names during her 
shopping expeditions to Chicago and New York. Clothing 
sizes start with Infant sizes and top out with pre-teen 

- sizes for girls and size eight for boys. 

"The bard part is selecting the clothes," Mazaris said. 
"It started out as fun, now it's hard. I try to think of it as 
a shopping spree. I'm spending thousands of dollars on 
what I think parents will buy." * 

She also has found some items locally like a pair of 
girl's pink sweats that are hand-painted by a woman who 
lives In Ann Arbor. 

Mazaris feels It in her bones that jshe "has what it 
takes to do It" to make Munchklns a success even though 
she has ho retail experience. "She worked Yor 13 years at 
Alex's Family Dining in Redford Township. Her husband, 
Alex, owns the restaurant along with a second'one in 
Wayne-

"Six months before I signed the lease for the building, 
I applied forra Job at Kids R Us to get some experience, 
but things started moving along and I never got a. 
chance," she said. "I thought about It because^ I neyer 
knew what went on beyond the counter. 

"LOOKING BACK, the only way it would have helped 
was knowing someone In'the business." . 

One way Mazaris is working to make her store a suc
cess was"a~cBITdren's fashion show she held recently. 
Forget child models, youngsters walking down the run
way were the sons and daughters of her customers, 30 in 
all, ranging in age from 13 months to 13 years. 

Mazaris husband is excited about his wife's business 
venture, so much so that he'd like to open more Munch-
kin stores. Mazaris, however, said expansion will have to 
wait until this store becomes profitable. 

"I'd be perfectly happy to have a success here," she 
said.-

Munchkt'ns Children Shop is at 33472 W. Seven 
MUe Road, just west of Farmington Road, Livonia. 

bazaars . ^ . 

• WAYNE 
CONGREGATIONAL , 

First Congregational Church' of 
Wayne, Wayne Road between east 
and westbound Michigan Avenue, 
willjia've its church fair 9:30 a.m. to 
8 panrThlirsday-FrtdavT Nov. ,2-3.. 
Lunch1 will be served 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. and dinner 5*7.pans The coffee 
shop will open At 9 a.m. For infor
mation, call 729-7550. 

to order, a children's store, many 
handcrafted items, Christmas deco
rations, quilts, toys and bake sale. 
Admission Is free. 

• ALDERSGATE METHODIST 
- Aldersgate United Methodist 
Church's third annual quilt showwill 
be W-- a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday-Satur
day, Nov. '^4, at the church, 10000 
Beech Daly, between Plymouth and 

• -YULE VISIONS r *~ Road, Dearborn Heights. Tables are 
Meadowbrook Congregational still available. For information, -call 

Church will hold Its "Vislons-of—561-4428. 
Christmas" bazaar 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4, at the church, 
21355 Meadowbrook Road, NovL 
The church is between Eight Mile 
and Nine Mile, west of 1-275. There 
will be crafts, a "Parson's Attic" of 
treasures, baked goods, Jams, Jellies,, 
the "Our Favorite Things" cookbook 
and other items for sale/Orders will 

• CHRISTQUR SAVIOR 
-The fifth"annual Dandy.Dabbler's 

Market wjOl be 10 ajfn. to 4 pjn."Saf-^ 
urday, Nov. 4", at Christ Our Savior 
Lutheran Church, 14TC75 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. The show will feature 
50 crafters, bake sale and lunch 
room, fables are still available at' 

Detroit Country Day School. 13 
Mile and Lahser Road, Birmingham, 

_wilLpreseniits fourth annual GiftsA_ 
La Carte 3-8 p.m. Friday,. Nov. 3, 
and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
4. Admission is |2 . For information, 
call 646-7717: 

• HOWARTH UMC 
Howarth United Methodist 

Church, 550 E. Silverbell, Lake 
Orion, will have a Christmas bazaar 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, N6v. 3, and 
Saturday, Nov. 4. There will be a 
salad buffet luncheon. 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Friday. For Information, call 
391-2189 or 373-2360, 

• OLD THYME 
"Old Thyme Christmas" is the 

theme forthe annual holiday bazaar 
planned by the women of the Garden 
City Presbyterian Church. Tfae~ba-
zaar will be 4-8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 3, 
and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
4;J^ej^urehls-at-1841-Mld_dlebelt,-*J 

" one block south of Ford Road. Fri
day-evening there will be a Charles 
Dickens-sfyle Christmas dinner, 
featuring roast turkey and all the 
trimmings. Dinner is $6.25 for 
adults, $4 for children. Free child 
care will be available Saturday, 
Nov. 4. The bazaar will feature 
wreaths and dooT decoraTIons'made 

Saturday. The. Country Store will q a j 0 i 

^^m^SSbS^S'JS!^I^ejaken for fresh greens and fruit. $20 each. Call Ruth at 591-0830 for 
- 4 1 1 ^ 1 0 1 ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ = - = -

11:30 a.m. tq 1:30 p.m; Friday and 5ha ™ o m a n / °r 5? b
tT

& T w l t h L i n* ^ „ A 1 W A B V u t e e i n u A O V t v * A~ t ~ t i — * t M^i„.mA 0 CALVARY MISSIONARY 
Calvary Missionary Church, Six 

Mile Road/west of Mlddlebelt Road, 
will be having its craft boutique on 
Saturday, Nov. 4. Tables are still 
available for $20. For information, 
call 261-5150 or 462-1718. 

• OUR SAVIOR CATHOLIC 
Our Savior Polish National Catho* 

lie Church, 610 N. Beech Daly, Dear
born Heights, will have Its annual 
Christmas fair Saturday-Sunday, 
Nov. 4-£. The fair will feature hand
crafted items, a bake saje^nd Polish 
food. Times are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday and noon to 3 p.m. Sunday. 

• REDFORD UMC 
Redford United Methodist Women 

will have a holiday bazaar 9:30 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4. Many 
Qiris^iszcralte^jl^b^fjratnTed ~ 

at 22400 Grand River, Detroit : . . 

• ST. DAVID EPISCOPAL 
St. David Episcopal Church, 27500 

MarquetteHJarden City, will have a 
bazaar 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 4. There will be many hand
made articles,, a bake sale, raffles 
and door prizes. ; 

• ALAMEDA CENTER 
Alameda Early Childhood Center, 

32400 Alameda, off Power Road, be
tween Orchard Lake andJFarming-

ids7 will have~a craft bazaar-

feature baked goods and craft items. 
Craft demonstrations will take place 
throughout the event. A pine needle 
basket weaving demonstration will 
be 11 a.m. to noon Friday andSatur-
day, toll painting 1-2 p.m. Friday 
only, chair caning 1-3 p.m._ Friday 
and Saturday. Lace making, 
needlepoint and pretty punch will be 
10 a.m. to noon and 2-3 p.m Friday 
and Saturday. For Information, call 
937-3170. 

well as o~therThWesflnlri5Wtbsf:::^^ 
Redford United Methodist Church is Admission Is $1. 

• MADONNA 
The Holiday Craft Showcase, spon

sored by the Madonna College Wbiti-
en's Society, will be 9:30 am. to 4:30 
p.m. Saturday-Sunday, N«v"f4-5. The 
show will feature different exhibi
tors each day, more than 160 in all. 
Proceeds from a luncheon, bake sale 

.and jajfle jsslll go_to_the college_ 
scholarship fund. Admission is $1.50, 
children under 12 free. For informa
tion, call 591-5128; 

• GARDEN TOWERS 
Garden Towers Apartments, 6120 

Mlddlebelt, north of Ford Road, Gar
den City, will have a rummage sale 
10 a:m7to"3:30 pvm; Saturdayrtto v.-*r-

• VFW AUXILIARY 
The Ladles Auxiliary of VFW Post 

No. 6695 will have its arl&Jind crafts 
show 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov. t 
4, at 1426 S. Mill, Plymouth. VST 
group is seeking crafters for the 
show. Table rental Is $15! Proceeds 
from table rentals, the snack bar and 
the bake sale will be used for cancer 
research and veteran assistance. For 

Welcoming 
new 

neighbors 
is the least 
vvecando... 
to make new (amities feel 
right at homo In our town. 
Getting To Know You Is 
THE newcomer wakjomlng 
service that delivers a gift 
from sponsoring merchants 
'and professionals lo new" 
homdownors right.after' 
they move In. Getting To 
Kn6*W you programs can 
bffng new business, new 
friends!and now sales to 
your door. 

SETT ,N£'. 'TP' 
K N O W you. 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

" \ . • # • - • . . , 

' FcttpmeoNptoWittll , 
(600)645-0376 

In Nf« Y«* M * (NO) «»24400 

I 

SALE 
ELECTROLUX 
TURBO TOOL 
for a • Umlted .Time 

$ 29 88 

CALL 525-5656 
SORRY. UWIT ONE PER FAMILY 

• FROST~PTSA 
Frost Middle School, 14041 Stark 

Road, just west of Farmington Road, 
Livonia, will have its annual holiday 
arts and crafts show 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4. Proceeds will 
go toward students activities, proj
ects and equipment. For Informa
tion, call 464-9188. 

• NEWBURQ UNITED 
Newburg United Methodist Church 

will have its annual craft fair 9:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4, at 
the church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Livonia. Lunch will be served 11:30 
atmr-to-2-p.m;-and baked goods will—morelnformationrcall 981*1231. ' 
be available. 

..-.._ •-GARDEN CITYUMC _ _ _ ... 
• ST. ANSELM First United Methodist Church of 

St. Anselm Boutique '89 will be 10 Garden City, 6143J<Ierriman Road, 
a.m. to 6 pjn. Saturday, J^ovrfand^'wlir have a holiday bazaar 9 a.m. to 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 5, at 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4.-Lunch will 
17700 W. Outer-Dr.,-north/of Ford* be available from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

30 WIVES WANTED 
The search Is on- for thirty wives who's husbands 
are too busy, not handy, or cheap. Through ua 
you will get that home Improvement project cjone 
using our Seasonal Investment Discount Plan;-"a 
very low price." We specialize In enclosures, so-
larlums, spas, patio covers and room additions. 

$200 Instant Cash Back 
on all 

Comfoilmqlcer FURNACES 
BE 

1 Winterize Your Furnace Early } 
T 

10% OFF With This Coupon i 
Reg. 39.95 J 

HEATINQ A COOLINQ 
OAKLAND COUNTY 

^nGy 661-6830 • « • 

*AYNF COUNTY 

533-5700 

— * $ - — 
FINANCING 

0 AVAILABLE 

rr 

CALL 425-9910 - PATIO ETC, 

Create Your Own 
Bathing Suit! 

Computerized 
swlmwear 
custom made 
in a few days to 
fit and flatter 
ydur-bodY. 

Select Just the right 
fabric and pattern 
from over . 
100 choices. 

\0eo<^. Gftou/id ffit\ 

Hunters square -. 
Orchard lake Rd; 
at 14 Mile Rd. . 
Farrrilngton mils 
626-0254 

HENRY FORD COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Alumni Association ; 

HolidayArts e? Crafts BoMqne 
.. Saturday, November 18, 1989 

**- 10 a.m; to 4 p.m. 

Student Center 
5101 Evergreen, jOst south of Ford Road" , < 

s (near Fairlanc Town Center) ; ~ 

More than 7D professional crafters will display 
.some of the area's finest handcrafted items 

Shop now for Unique holiday gifts} 
; $1 ADMISSION 

"One in eleven women will develop 
breast cancer. If found early, before it spreads, 

v<- approximately 90% of them will survive. 
Providence Hospital provides a 

comprehensive Breast Health & Education Service, 
"including quality, loW'dose mammography 

screening, which can detect breast canoet 
before it's life-threatening.; 

:— Call one of bur three convenient ' ••'. 
locations to begin your breast care program today. *' 

And practice it for life. 

:¾ 

I 
I 
i 
V 
. 1 

j 

' V^tt^CirjvJ #£:*• 

• I9S9 fWSJcrv* l U p i n l $ov:S<VU, Ml • 
Providence Medical Building, Southficld 424-3901 

P/dvidcnce Hospital Novl Center 471-0300, Ext. 205 
Providence Hospital Mtlford CenteT 685-0921, E*t. 307 

H R O ^ ^ 
•»•»•••.»•» * v 

•roftSTHEALIH 
EDUCATION 
S—E R V 1 C E 

i « 

:-- ^.-

M. 
• - 4 - -

T * ^ - -rt* • -

J ^^JL - •^ r -> -

- ^ ^ - ^ ^ hfllrik '-- ^"FJ-I-
- ' - ^ • - • ~ — ' ^ » . ~ ^ ^ . * . ' - » J - ~ . ' i iii'i> i » ^ l « ^ - » - i ; f. Ia ^ . - . - - . . . ' .Wi^e 
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^Thursdays: Deadline / o r i tems is 
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REDFORD BUSINESS 
Redford Township?1Chamber of 

Commerce will present "Business 
Helping Business" 5-7 p.m. Thurs
day, Nov. 2, at Bell £ Sons Distribu
tors, 26514 W. Seven Mile. Admission 
is %1. Reservations are requested. 
For information, call 535-0960. 

STARLITERS -
KK The Starllters 40 add up club has a 
vdaiice 9-ia> p.m. Fridays at the 
^Northwest YWCA, 25940 W.\Gr|nd 
••' River, at Beech Daly. Cost. is. |3.75 
•V'.ahd includes a live band and refresh-
!'< fnents. For Information, call 776-

9360, vv ' ~-

:<:4 SPACE 
: . SPACE, Boom to Grow, Is a non-

sectjif ian;Wr4rn.unity se^ice_ofNa-
~r1ronar'Counciu of Je"wTsTiniVQmen" 

Greater Detroit Section, which of
f e r s support for men and women 
,who are separated, divorced or wid

o w e d arid their families. 
> T During November, SPACE will 
^Sponsor, two drop-in discuss ion 

groups with a special topic to be dis
cussed.*Q& Wednesday, Nov. 8, the 

, ^oplc. will be "Learning to Trust 
Again." On WednesdayrNov. 22, the 

topic is "Getting Through the Holi
days." ' 

^04)^u5siojtigiaMP^meetlngs are 
7:15-9:30 p.m. at the'SPSCB-off 
Suite 100, 30233. Southfield, South-
field. For information, call 258-6606. 

• LIVONIA GARDEN 
Livonia Federated Garden Club 

will meet at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 
.7, at St.-Andrew Episcopal Church,. 
16360 Hubbard, north of Five Mile 
and east of Farrriington Road, Livo
nia. The guest speakers will be Alvin 
and Betty Simek, who have been on 
the board of directors for the Audu
bon Society for 25 years. The topic 
will be "Birds and Other WildUfe In 
Michigan-Windsor Area." For irifor-
matlbn, call 425-2566. 

• INFORMATION CENTER 
The Information Center has volun

teer opportunities available, i n f o r 
mation and assistance, caremariage-
mentandHomeSharer For Informa
tion, call 282-7171 between 9 a.m. 
and 5 pjn. weekdays. • . 

• WOMEN'S RESOURCE 
Schoolcraft Women's Resource 

Center will present a special pro
gram, "Thinking About College?," 9 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 3, afly 
Radcliff Center, Room RC-260 and 9 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 10, In 

Schoolcraft College Liberal Arts 
Building, Room LA-200, Livonia 
campus. The program will feature 

lformatlon on admission^ financial 
aid"; registr^tonrorientatlcmrxouxu-
sellng, child care and the Learning 
Assistance Center (LAC) of School
craft College. For registration infor
mation, call 462-4448, 

• NURSING LEAGUE 
Michigan League for Wurslng 

(MLN) will have an evening at the 
Birmingham Theatre on Thursday, 
Nov. 2, for the .Detroit-area prem
iere of "Oil City." A donation of *25 
includes admission to the perform
ance and an afterglow sponsored by 
The Nursing Home Group of South-
field. Proceeds will benefit Michigan 
League for Nursing's Scholarship 
Fund. For Information, call 532-
4343. • 

• NOTCRACKERLUNCHEON 
-—The Volunteer-Goiincjl for-the De- -
troit Symphony Orchestra will pres
ent its "Nutcracker Luncheon" on 
Tuesday, Nov. 7. at The Dearborn 
InnrA-fur fashion show will be spon
sored by Dittrich Furs. For informa
tion, call 642-9585. 

• VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
The. Retired Senior Volunteer Por-

gram of Wayne County is looking for 

special people, at least 60 years of 
age, to be part of its Care-Sharing 
program. After training, each volun
teer will be matched as a companion 

J o an elderly person. For informa
tion, call 278-8455".' 

care 
crisis in 

• LAMAZE 
The Lamaze Childbirth Education 

Association of Livonia is offering 
several series of classes beginning In 
November. Classes should be started 
twoN to three months before the 
baby's due date. Weekday. classes 
are 7-9:30 p,m^ Saturday classes are 
9-11:30 a.m. Classes starting soon: 
Thursdays, Nov. 2 to Dec. 14, at Me^ 
morial Church of Christ in Livonia; 
Tuesdays, Nov. 7 to Dec. 12,'Thurs-
days, Nov. .30 to Jan. 18, at St. 
Matthew United Methodbt Church in 
Livonia, Classes' 6ffer 'information 
about pregnancy, labor, .delivery, a 
childbirth, film, breathing tech
niques, relaxation exercises and 
comfort-measures. For Information, 
call 462-0890 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon
day; noon to 7 p.m. Tuesday and 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday. 

The LCEA also will have two pres
entations Tuesday, Nov. 14, at St. 
Matthew United Methodist Church, 
30900 Six Mile Road, Livonia. The 
f irst "'presentation will be a 
Caesarean childbirth preparation* 
film 7-8 p.m. The second portion will 
be a breast-feeding discussion 8-9 
p.m. 

• LECTURE SERIES 
The Margaret Waterman Alumnae 

Gerald Posner, author, of 

••.g«j Legislature, Nov. 12-18 has been 
-of f ic ia l ly designated Displaced 

Homemaker Week. The Women's 
Resource Center at Schoolcraft Col
lege will mark the event with an 

"-^petH}ouse-^4^m^Tuesday fJ{2Y4 . 
14, at the Center, 18600 Haggerty, 
Livonia. Refreshments will be 
served. For Information, call 462-
4443. , 

• RIGHT TO LIFE 
The Wayne County, West Chapter 

of Right to Life - Lifespan of Metro 
Detroit will host a meeting, "Paren
tal Consent for Minors tQ Have an 
Abortion," 7:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 
13, 1n Ward Presbyterian Church 
Calvin floom, Six Mile and Farming-
ton roads, Livonia. State Sen. Robert 
Geake, R-Northvllle, will be the 
gues^ speaker. The meeting is open 
to40¾ public. For information, call 

' 422-6230.'. 

• SINGLE MOTHERS -
The Single Mothers of Color on the 

Horizon (SMOC), Inc., will have its 
third annual conference, "Single-
Parent Families: Meeting the Chal
lenge of the '90s," on Saturday, Nov. 

-18, at Wayne County_G6mmunity 
College's Downtown campus. The 
fee for the conference is $50 and in 
eludes a r< 
luncheon. Child care and scholar* 
ships are available. For ulformatipn.v 
call 874-1576 or 531-7433; 

Michigan Room in the Falrlane Club, 
Hubbard Drive, two blocks west of 
the Southfield Freeway. The dinner 
Is open to widows and guests, male 
or female. Price is $15. To obtain 
tickets, send a check to Widow's Or
ganization, 7 l29~4onathotr—Ave^— 
Dearborn. For information, call 582-
3792. 

• LIVONIA LATINOS 
Latlnqs of Livonia will have its an

nual dinner dance Saturday, Nov. 18, 
* at LauraTManor. Proceeds will ben

efit the Madonna College Scholar
ship Fund. F0r information, call 455-
1572. 
• ,BRAILLE . - . " 

Weekly Braille transcribing class
es are being formed by the Nardin 
Park Braille Transcribers, Braille 
writers are furnished for the course, 
which"'takes six to seven months to ' 
complete. Upon completion of the 
course and a manuscript, students 
are certified by the Library of Con
gress in WashlngtonrD.C: They are 
abte to transcribe textbooks, fiction, 
recipes, etc. Volunteers should call 
425-0017. 

• WEIGHT LOSS 
A weight loss support group that 

meets Saturdays in Garden City is 

g - ^ We are currently in the midst of a 
t j - national child-care crisis. So says the 
v* .recently published National Child 

Siaiflng Study, conducted, b x 
d Care-EmptSiyee Project Of 

& Calif, 
, *i - f The-report points out that, child-, 
; $ - c a r e ^ centers throughout the Upited 
i 5¾ .States are having trouble recruiting 

-; :£r and retaining appropriately trained 
1:¾ * and educated staff. 

*; - J T h i s .report examines the reasons 

_care—-
Marcie 
Walker 

4 
T^S 

the staffing, crisis. Day-cars 
were not part of the study.". 

Result^were-based-on-researeh-

*i\ 
conducted jnfiveraajor U.S cities 

education and training. The study 
/deterrfllned ^the^ average full-time 
pay for child-care teachers in 1988 
to be $9,363 — $68 below the pover
ty level for a family of three for.the 

-sameyearr-

For example, Boston had strict 
regulations, while Phoenix and At
lanta were more lax. The latter, two 
also_had worse caregiver-to-child ra
tios. : 

^ J W a A d s of Crime, the Chinese He-
*jr&tn- Connection," at 10:30 a.m. 

Wednesday, Nov. 8, in the Lydia 
Mendelssohn-Theatre on the Univer-
sityof Michigan. Lecture tickets a r e -

. $10 and luncheon tickets are an addi
tional $10. For information, call 668-
8577 or 973-1384. 

- * • • 

• DANCE 
McKlnley Cooperative Preschool 

will have a benefit dance "Back-and-
Forth-In-Tlme" 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Fri
day, Nov. 10, at Sokol Cultural Cen-̂  
ter, 23600 W. Warren, Dmborp/Do-^ 
nation Is $10 a person, which 
includes disc jockey, beer, mix and 
munchles. FoHnformationfcall 522-
7327 or 261-3978. 

seeking new members who have.-
e ^ e p \ 7 o r w ^ 
rhiiH ^ r p anH «J* r t i f tr*V^lctfon. Weight is monitored 

weekly. Emphasis is on behavioral 
change and finding a lifetime pat
tern of health eating. Registration is 
limited. Donations for expenses will 
be accepted. For-informationr-call^ 
261-4048. 
•HvlADD 

MADD-Wayne County will be of
fering-speakers bureau training. The 
training will take place'aTthe Livo-

Senior—€enteFi-JCivo^Mile^-and=— 

• WOMEN'S NETWORK 
The Farmington Professional 

Women's Network on Friday^Nov. 
10, ..will have a fashion show 
highlighting fall wear at the Farm
ington" Community Center, 24705 
Farmlngton, Farmington Hills. The 
fashions will beTfrom Everywear. 

Phoenix j vTAtlanta,** Boston, Detroit, 
i -1*pand Seattle. 

Four local women were selected 
for the Detroit research teaim Joyce 
Beacpfne, RflsaUoe. Gilson, Janet 

Sf Munso'n arid Susan Wilson-Kamrrj. 
§ This national study shows that the 
V needs/of jhe adults.worklng in.the 
^-child-care field are not being met, 
S resulting in high staff attrition rates. 

^ ^ 5 - t h i s ' ultimatelyaffects the quality of 
i ^ c a r e received by.the children. 

' < . - . - . - • 

f ' FOR INSTANCE, the primarily-" 
j female child-^care work -force earns 
1 extremely IQW wages for Its level of 

Whetfadjusted for inflation, wages. AT THE CONCLUSION^ the re-

I 
have-actually decreased 27 percent 

-for-teachersiand 20 percent for~as~-~ 
sistants in the past 10 years. 

Staff turnover was 41 percent in 
1988. The study shows this to be di
rectly linked to low wages;__„_ 

The.xhild^care study determined 
that better quality care was provid
ed when the teaching staff bad more 
formal education, Including early 
childhood courses, and received a 
fdgher salary and better benefits. _ _ 

Another factor examined in. the 
study was the degree of variation in 
child-care regulations from state to 
state. 

port, a number or recommendations 
were made, among them: increasing 
salaries of child-care teachers to im
prove recruiting efforts; adopting 
state and federal standards for 
adult-public education about the Im
portance of adequately.trained and 
compensated child-care teachers. 

For a copy of this and other re
ports on the quality of child care, 
contact; Child Care Employee 

• PILOT CLUB 
The Pilot-Club of Greater Bir

mingham will have a "Harvest 
Friendship" 2-5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
11, at the Glens of Bloomiield Apart
ments, 7480 Bingham, Birmingham.' 

• OPEN HOUSE 
By a joint resolution of the Michi-

'The" meeting is open to the public. 
Tickets are $5 for membersTITfor 
non-members. Reservations and 
payment must be received by Tues
day, Nov. 7. For information, call 
477̂ 84TT4. — 

• ARTIST MARKET 
Fif teerr photographers wll lbe fea

tured in' the De.troIt-AiftIs^=Mirket 
exhibition, which runs through Fri
day, Nov. 10, at 1462 Randolph, Har-
monie Park. The show is open 11 

_a.m^to-4-p^r-Tuesda jMihrough £a t-
urday. "Michigan ConneJUan1 L-fea
tures arrange of photography pro
cesses and imagery by artists 
throughout the state. 

• WIDOW'S ORGANIZATION ~ 
Reservations are being accepted 

for a pre-Thanksgivlng dinner, spon
sored by the Widow's Organization 
at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 14, in the 

ma 
Farmington Road. For information, 
call 422-MADD. 

MADD support meeting for vic
tims and their families is at 7 p.m. 
the third-Thursday of the month at 
Gabriel Richard Campus Ministry 
Building in Dearborn^For more in
formation, call 422:MADD. , 

• DANCE CLUB 
The VFW Star Dance Club of 

Southfield is sponsoring a freshman 
square dance class at 7 p.m. Mon
days at the VFW Hall. 24222 W. Nine 
Mile, half block west of Telegraph. 
For information, call 274-3394.- - , -

• EMBROIDERER'S GUILD 
The Livonia Chapter of .Embroid

erer's Guild of America *neets at 7 
p.m. the- third Tuesday of each 
month "at ^t~Andrew's^EplscopaL 
Church, Hubbard Roadp between 
Five Mile and Six Mile, Livonia. For 
Information, call 534-2277. ,- — • 

Project, 6536 Telegraph Ave A2201, 
Oakland^ CA 94609. (Next week's col
umn -wi l lpro vide highlights of the 
study's Detroit R e p o f ^ ^ 
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LAST 5 DAYS! 
£AS$ON*'P|r 
Novelty Suits 
: D£PT. STORE $138 

BRIGGS* 
Wool Skirts 
DBPT.STORB$38 

CAREER IMAGES® 
Krut Presses 
DErrr. S T O R E $54 

Handknit Sweaters 
Entire Stock 
DEPT. STORE TO $57 

.-.-.> ̂ -..,:. $69 99 

$24 99 

99 

$ 1 9 99 

NICOLA* 
Blouses 
DEIT. STORB S40 

And Much, Much More! 

$19 »99 

H< 
\& 
!.fe-
I ^ 
\& 

\*K 
1¾¾ 
1 V''» 
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THIS SALE HAPPENS ONLY ONGE! 
k l 

(VQBOJRYSEIJ.SVASHION FOR LESS! 
. OKMOt- ?.V<ron to*n cti, *»0 ^̂ cinh W. .-
»IWOWdVfJswtVjjh PVMO ; - ' * , : • 
»WiW«<Moc^»cWv?cUMrlocvcfRd' .-?.»' 
»»o»rtut-?«« G W Av» tat 12 «<• e<i): 
.IU«l-Ook>w**qua*. 3192 iUrKdyi &*.' %•-
»WWMWO WtnHjnrfCfcwinafygo •• 
• JMMIIWPH MU*Otf«W PI. 30M4 OrchQfd (.<*» 
. Ml CUMIW-rt^lltoddOcwIftO. W1?HcH(XJ 

M. 

«WMW«^5rt<lSr<ippfrx}CW.5*».WSocynawrf*¥. . . . 
• K*!*«-ScvtNcv*iMcrt «»4 WciJfXKtod Rd 
. tOWmMt-lvttka Stepping O , DtxW«(o Rd 
.lAWW»VUA«-lOrtwpl/K^,Ev*v«riOt 11 MtOd 

. y *1««*t*«tn»-$*tfn(3 Ptoeo, 3?;« Von tMe H*y 

• rOWVW-Ookftrd Mr*?. 2Wk Wograph Rd 
><XMM<fr«*y\frc$fJ*)&»'** N 

, H MO«0-(?ocHord rtofa «3 W fo'csyqph Rd • 
. (KJCHWM WlU-Corrpm Convyx 325 S W-wrtcVj 
»CAHK>N^*o»ryCcriYnoru4Ji5JtwRd • 
• HOV1-We«JO<*il -
. rA»MlN«K)N-J30» Gcond RVe« 
• tCVimiD nATA-297M Sotfhflold Rd 
. UVONIA flAtA-WW fM» M '̂Rcod 
i1tOY-Ooi(V>yJP>a?a.JX>Jc^R. , ---.^.: 
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*74u camtaq SoUwUty, %<&- 4tk U tfo eCaq 
OUR ONCE A YEAR IN STORE 

- .WarehouseClearaneeJSale— _ 

The finest in Home 
Furnishings at prices 

IhUtoustŷ oW 

KmT-r^yERYTHIN& 
REDUCEP AT LEAST 

25% and up to 60% 

SALE 
EXTRA 
FEATURE 
One Day 
Only 
All Special 
Orders 

25% 
off 

SATURDAY 
l#iV0VEMBER^4th-

_9:0OjLMLto 6:00-RJM,-.. 
(Sorry, we have been unable to 
extend this once a year sale and 
no one will be admitted before 
9:00 A.M.) 

Closed Friday, Nov. 3rd 
. to mark down pricesT 

Yes, we will have savings of up to 
60% for this one day sale! Everything 

in our beautiful showroom Is marked 
down for this annual event. Living rooms, 
dining rooms, bedrooms, rccliners, mat
tresses, lamps, accessories, you name It and;.. 
Its marked down as never before! .."'"".' 
Remember, these are home furnishings 
from the finest manufacturers in the coun
try, including Drexel, Heritage, Century, 
Barcalounger, Stearns and Foster and oth
ers too numerous to list. All sales final, no 

• layaways, no refunds but Free Delivery and 
setup plus 60 days to pay with no interest, 
Saturday, November 4th only! 

fUylnteflofi nterwrs 
Michigan '$ first Dtexet Httiitge Q f c store v 

. 476-7272* 33300 S l o c u m D r i v e * Farmington '['.: ' . _ :[ 
, Operr Tties., Wed. , Sat. 9 3 0 t o 5:30; M d n . , Thurs,, Fri. 9:30 t o 9:00; $Sn.. 12:0o"to 4:00 

<: • ''Strving iht Mtm Aua Sinn I9i8" 

:•# ' • ^ . ' . 

: ; . • ^ ^ ' ' • ^ ( ^ ^ M - J V : ' : . : ' - ; ^ : - • ; • • • * " • • 
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medical briefs/helpline 
, „ . f . 

• K - ^ -

• ATTENTION DEFICIT 
The Attention Deficit Disorder As-

sociation-C.H.A.D.D. of Wayne/Oak
land Counties is sponsoring a rap 
session 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 2, 

Center, 
Livonia. 

• BLOOD DRIVE 
A communHywlde blood drive will 

aUhe-Ltvoflla-^ivic-WbraFyr-$a777—be~6r30-*mr-to-«t30-p.m7-FridayT 
Five Mile, east of Farmington Road. 
Such topics to be discussed-include 
medication, management of family 
and home problems, school and edu
cational Issues and improving social 
interSction. The meeting Is open to 
the public. For information, call 464-
8233. 

15218 -Farmington-Road,—#-ALL-NIGHT8KATE-
The Amrlcan Lung Association of 

Southeast Michigan will host the sec
ond annual Great All Nighf Skate at 
the Skatin' Station in Canton Town-
ship-SaturdayrNovh-k-

years of age who have been diag
nosed with a form of MD, will meet 
at 7 p.m. Monday, Nov., 6, at Cottagtf 
Hospital In Grosse Polnte. For more 
information, call Kim Davids at 469-
S070. •-"•• 

Council Chambers of the Southfield 
Civic Center, 26000 Evergreen, 
Southfield 

The program is co-sponsored by 
Harper Hospital, the Michigan Chapi
ter of the American Diabetes Associ-

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
The Epilepsy Support Group will 

meet at 7:30 p.fn. Thursday, Nov. 2, 
at Prince of Peace Lutheran Church, 
19100 Ford Road, .Dearborn. For 
more information, call-..Helen 
Gleichaufafr 532-5692. 

• ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT 
--The - 'Alzheimer Club, a support 
group for caregivers of'people suf
fering from Alzheimer's or related 
diseases, will meet at 10 a.m. Thurs-

jy, Nov. 2, at the Livonia Senior 

Nov. 3, in the classroom area of Gar 
den City Jfospital, Inkster Road, 
north of Ford Road, Garden City. 

• FAMILY CONFERENCE 
Christian Counseling Services will 

sponsor a workshop, "Healing for 
Adult Children from Dysfunctional 
Families," 9 'am. to 4:30 p.m.Satin*-
day, Nov. 4, at the Mercy College 
Conference Center, 8200 W. OuCef-
Drive, Detroit. The. cost,]* f 30 and 
includes lunch, if pre-registered.* 

The workshop includes topics on 
family systems and roles, the origins 
of hurt and shame, adult children of 
alcoholics, stress and stress eating, 
parent-child conflicts, sexually ad

dictive behaviors and minor life ad
justment challenges. 

For more Information, call Chris
tian Counseling Services at 464-8882 
or 264-8787. 

Children 8 to 15 years of age will 
gather at the rink at 11 a.m. for an 
all-night marathon to benefit the 
fight against children's lung dis
eases. For a minimum of $25 in 
pledges, young people will skate all 
night, enjoy free food and win prizes. 
For more information, call 559-5100. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
^ Volunteers, of the. American Hearty 

; Association will give free blood pres-' 
sure screenings 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 6; at Bentley Center, 
15100 Hubbard, Livonia. The screen
ings are designed - to detect high 
blood pressureand provide counsel 
ing on diet and medication. *) 

MD SUPPORT 
The Muscular Dystrophy Associa

tion of Metropolitan Detroit's sup
port group for individuals 18--24 

'<«a' Colorful experts 
Four youngsters proved they were masters 
of the crayon when they were selected 
winners of Wonderland Mall's recent Color-
for-Fun_conte8t, a part of the mall's "Kids 
Knowl" tftug awareness program. The 
winners, who received their awards from the 

top.dog himself, Snoopy, were Amanda Wei-
don (from left), 5, of Livonia, Laura Sokol, 
4V», of Redtord Township, Melissa Weldon, 
6, of Livonia, and Jennifer Weldon, 11, also of 
.txojiia^ 

• ABUSE PROGRAM 
Brighton Hospital's series of pro

grams on substance, abuse preven
tion and treatment will continue 
with a discussion on how family 
members, friends and employers can 
confront and help a chemically de
pendent person at 7 -pAt'Tuesday, 
Nov. 7. Brian Duguay.an interven
tion specialist at the hospital, will be 
the speaker..For more Information, 
call 227-12fl,v Ext. 276. Brighton 
Hospital is at'12851 Grand River, 
Brighton. 

• COMMUNITY EDI$ATlON 
Margaret W. Montgomery Hospi

tal in Westland will look at stress 
^r!anSgement-arr7:S<>- p.mr-Tuesdayr 

Nov. 7, as part of'its ongoing com
munity education program. For 
more information or to register, call 
458-9200, Ext. 410, between 8:30 
a.m. and 4 p.m. weekdays. The hospi
tal is at 28303 Joy Road. 

• HEART CLUB 
The Heart Club, a support group 

for people who have had coronary 
surgery, will meet at 10 a.m. Thurs-^ 
day, Nov. 9, at the Livonia SenloT 
Center, 15218 Farmington Road, 
Livonia. Beverly Brown of the 
American Red Cross, will speak on 
hypertension. 7^. 

• INFORMATION SESSION 
I Ajcommunity information "session 
on the special needs and proSlems of-

ation, and the Southfield Department. 
of Human Services, t o register or 
for more Information, call 745-8983 
or 354-4864. 

• HODGKIN'S GROUP 
Michigan Hodgkin's Disease Foun

dation will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day, Nov. 13, at Providence Hospital 
Medical Building, eighth floor, Room 
C, Nine Mile, Southifeld. Dr. Peter 
Yale Chen, staff radiation oncologist 
at William Beaumont Hospital, will 
speak, on "Radiotheraputlc Approach 

to Early Stage Hodgkin's Disease."; 
MHDF Is a support group whose pur
pose Is to encourage and educate pa«; 
tienU undergoing chemotherapy' 
and/or radiation tberapyrFor infor-: 
matlon. call 544-0033 - • . . ' • . . > 

• SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
' Three substance abuse support 
groups meet regularly • a t the Bdts-
ford Family Services Center, 26905.. 
Grand River. Narcotics Anonymous 
meets 6:30-8:30 p.m.. Wednesdays. 
Alcoholics Anonymous meets. 7-8;30 '\ 
p.m. Thursdays; Al-Anon, an organ!', 
zation fpr relatives and others af
fected by a chemically dependent 
person, meets 7-8:30 p.m. Thursdays. 
For more information, call the cen
ter, 537-1110. . . ' • • ' ' • • -" 7----,. 

Benefit helps hospice 
:AngeTa"H6spice Home Care win" 

be on the receiving end of a Sunday 
Sales Give-Away* at the Daly 
Drive-In in Livonia Sunday, Nov. 5 
and 12. ' 

Scott Grace of Daly is helping 
Angela Hospice kick off National 
Hospice Month. He will donate 10 
percent of his sales for Nov. 5 and 
12 to the Livonia-based hospice 

group. 
1 Angela Hospice is dedicated to 
supporting the families of termi
nally ill patlepts. Since there Is ho 
charge for its services, fund raisers 
like the Sunday-Sales- Give-Away-
help pay for the hospice work. -

For more information aboot 
Angela Hospice or the Sunday ben
efit, call 591-5157. . 

( 

people with Alzheimer's disease and 
related conditions will be 6:30-9:30 
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 9, at Beaumont 
Hospital, 3601 W. 13 Mile, Royal. 
Oak, The program is free and pre-, 
sen ted by the Detroit chapter of ;t6e. • 
Alzheimer^ Association. To register 
o r for more Information, call 557*. 
8277. " . r - '-<''•'."• 

AIDS CONFERENCE 
-Madonna CoHege and the-National 

Institute of Mental Health will spon
sor an AIDS conference 8:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 9^ In Kresge 
Hall. The conference is free and 
open to the public. For information, 
call 591-5105.. Madjnna College Is at 
SchoolA-att.an^ L & n . Livonia. 

• DIABETES PROGRAM 
Dr. Robert Frank, an ophthalmol

ogist with (he Kresge Eye Institute, 
will discuss what Individuals need to 
know about diabetes and the effect 
on eyesight at a~ffee program 7-9 
p.m. Thursday, Nov? 9, In the City 

-*»*u»jwr:j"*vj *=!:*• 
N LEATHER m 

Underpriced "We Discount Luxury 
bySlr«Ho«J» 

Sofa & Love Seat 
Also Available in 
10 LeatherlJolors 

i f 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE . . 
222 E.HARRISON . ROYAL OAK • 399-8420 ' 

€ Blocks N.»C 10 Miif, 1/4 Block B. oft Mils .. 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-S • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M. . 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 12 Noon to 4 P.M. 

r'. y 

r-Your_new 
neighbors 

'JJ**-"-- moved 
in... 

Did you meet Ihem yet? 
Almost 1 of every 5 Americans moves each year, and wher
ever Americans move, Gelling To Know You welcomes 
them, with much more than jusl "Howdy." Getting To Know 
You and its sponsors make new families in town feefwel-
come with a housewarming package full of needed infor
mation about selected community services. Gelling To Knovŷ  
You is the best way fine merchants and -cjualifieorproTes-
sionais can invite new business, new friends to-come tn. 

G^r-xxuo To KNOW you 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE. 

TO become a sponsor, call ( 8 0 0 ) 6 4 5 - 6 3 7 6 
.__. 7_I7 _JnNew YoikSlfltft (8M)^32r34Q0r_21_-

tMVERSALIST. UNITARIAN: 
• Church of Farmington 
15)01 Htlstetd Ro»d, P«nnlc(too Hills 

Sunday Program. & iyproeri 
Scbootl Sunday School; 10 AM. 

Nursery Provided 
Coffe* 4c DiKuniooi 11 AM, 
Nov.SU 

"Coorageou 
Coannitmeot'* 

Minister: 
SoxanMPiul 

Tel. 
476-7272 

C 

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

"Let Us Shop For You" 

Sarvino Westland, Uvonta, Dwborn. 
Rajforfl, Farmington, Farmington Httis 
' &$ouihMdAr*M 

The Holidays mean entertaining, 
and we have those EXTRAS you'll 

need to entertain with ease... \ 

• EXTRA TABLES 
AND CHAIRS 

. CHAFING & 
: SERVING DISHES 
•CANDELABRA 
• FULL LINE OF 

PAPER PLATES 
& NAPKINS 

• DISHES & SILVERWARE 
• CENTERPIECES & 

PUNCHBOWLS 
• LINEN NAPKINS & 

TABLECLOTHS (ALL COLORS) 
• ROLL-A-WAY BEDS 
• HIGH CHAIRS, CRIBS 

& CAR SEATS 

1 PARTS' RENTAL 
"The Party Professionals" 

WAYNfi fLYJIdOUTH ** . BRIOHTOH NOVI 
318?JM(cW9*iA»«. 4lOW.Aw\A*bo»Rd. 1d4«ie.Ot»fKl(Vy»< iwiOttrnlpihti 

7at-W« 455*100 22M1W 341-WM 

the sky is npHhe 
-*ŝ  

There's a serjous accident. 
Time is crucial. A helicopter is 
dispatched to speed the victim to 

Of course, with the M-CARE7 
network of hospitals in cities -
like Royal Oak, Dearborn and 

the University of Michigan Burn 
Center.,. a service you, hope-
fully^wjll never have to call on. 
But it's there if you need it, and 
much, much more through 

"M^CARE.~"~ ':""~ -"'. ~r 

MCARE is the only HMO 
that links all the resources of the 
U of M Medical Center to the 
personal care of your family 
doctor and your nearby hospital. 
M-CARB covers you for Office.-;.;. 
visits, checkups, hospitalization~ 
even emergency helicopter 
transport. 

Rochester, you don't always ' 
have to go to the U of M ; 

• -Medical Center. But isn't it good 
to know it's there whenever 
you need it?Tb,find out more, 
ask your employer. Or call 
M-CARE at-747-8700. '; 

vmsE 
TteflmCAc* 

The only HMO backed by the 
U of M Medical Center. 

'- - -^---:-^-7.^777. ".''1. .-.-.-,.̂  
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"' BAPTIST \ 
»_*.•_•>*»• •« K M O « » l < » • 

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD -

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
. F E L L O W S H I P 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mite, Livonia. 

525-3664 or 261^276 _ 
Sunday School \.....'..._.., 
Morning Worship „"...... 
Evening Worship .......„.;........., 
Wed. Faniily Hour, '..... i.. 

YOUTH' 
A WAN A 
CLUBS 

10:00 A .M . 
11:00 A .M. 
..6,00 P.M. 
.. 7:30 P.M. 

Party 
Pastor 

Nov. 5th, 6:00 P.M: - 8th Revival 
with "The Singing Evangelist" 

.' • Rev.RlchBallach 
Sgn., 6 P.M., Mori.-Wed,, 7:15 P.M. 
"A Church That's Concerned About People". 

~w 
CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 

14175 Farmlpgton Rd^(Just-N^)f Jeffries X-WayV-
,<j Livonia • Phone:522-6830 

- ^ i r LUTHER A: WERTH, PASTOR . . 
. , Sunday Worship 8:30 A 11:00 A M . 

Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 
. Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 

TUNE IN THE LUTHERAN HOUR. 7:30 A.M. SUNDAV • WXYT-AM, RADIO (1270) 

f f f f l^XjjAW^WWAWMv.'XV.;^ 

J33 EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN FfJ 
k * * T ~ 1 - - - - ^ - - 1 ~ " " - - • - - - - - - - - • » " " » « * " • * < M I ' _ T -

" WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1 ; \ 
FarmlnQton and Six Mile Rd. „ 422-1150 

HOLY COMMUNION 
8:30.10:00 and 11:30 A.M. 

Worship andjSun'day School 
; "THE SHEEP, THE SHEPHERD, 

THE ENEMIES" 
Dr. Bart lo l l L. Heaa 

"": 7:00 P.M. ' 

ABC/ 
JiSA_ 

Redford Baptist Church "" 
7 Mi le R o a d and G r a n d River 

" ' ' RuUlurU, Michigan : 
533-2300 

November 5thr — - «- . 
9:30 A.M. Worship Service -

Communion Sunday 

^ 0 ^ ^ - 1 ^ ^ 1 1 ^ ^ 0 1 ^ — 
• • - * • • Pastor Nelsoa 

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages 
Rev. Wm. E. Wison Rev. Ma/k Oe(ds-Somm«<« Mr*. Donna Gleason 

SenJc*Pastor,- ._. Afsoclito Pastor PireclofolMutlc 

- GRAND RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH OF LIVONIA 
(Affiliated with American Baptist Churches, U.S.A.) 

•>• i •:. 3450(*Slx Mile Rd., Just West of Farmlngton Rd. 
SUNDAY .,*•;-'>. WEDNESDAY 

9:3() A .M. FAMILY BJBLE'SG.HbOL 6 r l 5 P'.'M.' DINNER (RSVP) 
-» I o t 0 : 3 5 A M - WORSHIP * 7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM .Rev^ Ronald E. Cary - ^ . r 261-695J 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
' ^MISSOURI SYNOD . 

2563atfBAND RIVER at BEJECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Servlcet 
fc15S 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday 8chool 

, 9:15 « 11:00 A.M. 
' Nurserv Provided 

Rov. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 
Rev. Thomas Waber, Pastoral Asst. 

—Ak-Cooditloned r -̂r-

H05AWUT ABOfl LUTHERAN CHURW1 SCHOOL 
8600 Lever no • So. Redford • 937-2424 

Rev. Gfenn Kopper 
Rev. Lawrence Witto 
WORSHIP WITH US 

Sundays 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
..Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

Surtday School 4 8ibte Classes 9:45 A.MV" /..-
Christian School: PfO-$chool-8jr> Grade?-•• "" 

Ca^ol Heidi. Principal ," ^ *37 -m3 

%l$®i ISC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
4625C Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth . 453-5252 
The RevVtt.M. Mehrt, Pastor-

Church OHIco 453-5252 ~ 

Services 6^0 A 11.-00 AJ^. 
Sunday 8choot &.T»4HJ A Adult 

—>• Bible Studies M 3 A.M. 

. We are a caring community, sharing the 
love of Jesus and providing opportunities 

for everyone to learn and growl 

c \ o , n - . "THE LORD'S PRAYER-PART il" 
Sunday Service Broadcast Dr. Richard J. Alberta 
9:30 A.M.WMU2-FM 103.5 Wednesday, 7:00 P,M. 

Nursery Provided SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
at All Services (Activities (or AH Ages) 

:•:•:•:•:•>;•: 
UNITED CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 
...:.^.:.>:.:.:.:.»:.:.»:.»:.:.>»:^.:.:.:.;.;.>:.:.»:^.»: 

- 1 ^ -
^&M*fccitr 

• \ «500QNORtHJl'R»TOftlM.fi.O«> «• M / % . , ' i - v , ciu 
- N.-:---nvVoww.MicnoAM4ei7o — *•• November 5th 
- > v / . Wuto; ^K..... : 9:40A.M. Sunday jchop) 

1¾¾ ^ » L L £ f e # & £ * - • ^11:00 A.M, WoTi.hlp Service 
V ' : - M > - < K r - ' ^ f v - HolyCommuriloh 
tittJ?* vET l l - i L L a F * ^ Dr. WmDStahl ' 
^ ^ ^ ^ - 0 ^ - ^ tf:30P.M.Everilnfl«1 

Everting 8ervlce 
Hymn Festival 

8T. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School.. 5885Venoy 
1 Blk N. ottom R4. Wesiiand - 426-0260 

DWIna Worship 8 & 11 A;M. 
Blbl* Class & 8S 9-^0 A.M. 

^Monday Ev«nln8iB«rvlc« 7 : 3 0 P ^ . -
RaJphFIschefi Pastor- _4 

Gary 0. Headapohl, Associate Pastor 

St. Paul's Luthsrsn Missouri 8ynod 
20S05 Mlddlebelt al 6 Mife 

' • - Farmlnalon HJ1I3* 474-0675 
The Rev. Ralph E. Linger. Pastor 

The Rev. Carl E. Meht, Pastoral Assistant 
SATURDAY WORSHIP b P.M. 

SUN0AY WORSHIP 8:30 & 11 A.M. 
SUN. SCHOOt/8!8LE CLASS 10 A.M. 

CHRISTIANSCHOOL Grades K-8 
Randy Ztelliiskl. PrlndpaJ 474-248« 

Sdetn Valted Chuck of Christ 
3W24 0AX1AN0 AVENUE • fARM 1H0T0N 
MICHIGAN 46024". (313)474-6830 

"Th4> c h u r c h on t h s p a r k " 
Sunday Worship. 10:45 A f t . 

Church Schoot,9:30A.M.. 
EJa/rter-fre« sar>r:toai>_- ^^ 

Nursery provldod 

?? 

*.VU t . 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 

' C H U R C H ^ 
M.^M^....,,.,........A 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN , 
MISSOURI 8YN0D 

High & Elm Streets. Northville 
T. Lubeck. Pastor 

L. Klnne, Associate Pastor 
Cfiurcji 349-3440 - School 349-3U6 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11KWA.M. 

Suntiay School 9;45 A.M. 
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 f*.M. 

t 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. A n n Arbor Rd. , P lymouth 
.at Qot t f redson & A n n Arbor R d . 

Warshjp_ 8_eryjC4> 
8:30&11^X)A.M. 

8unday 8chool 9A5 A.M. 
' Dr. Wm. C. Mooro - Pa4tor 
Rev. Wm. T. Branham - Associate Pastor 

a Nursery ProVTdwJ?-

Phono 459-9550 

ffi'K.i'.i'.:.:.:. - T * ......V......,V...C.^.J;,.,. v.W.W.W.1.'.'.1 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .̂ . . . . . . 
PRE5BYTERIAN-(U.S.A.) 

T^ 

Welbomes You! 
AN INDEPEND^NT^^- ^ 

BAPTIST CHUftCR" 

KENNETH D. GRIEF 
^ PA8T0R 

— SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

8UNDAY 8CH00L 8UN. 1(h00 A-M. 
MORNINOW6R8H1P T V ^ ^ S U N H I K W ^ M . -
EVENINO WORSHIP :..... ..8UH. 7.-00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY BIBLJ 3TUDY'.* WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

h 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
'4JQ6J Joy Road, Canton. 4550022 

• ' (bttvcttxrMiln Stttti ind Line/ koid) 
\ Sunday Services 

1 Sundty School • 9:4* A.M. 
Morning Worship • 11:00-A.M. 
Evening Prtis* • 6:00 P.M. 
Wedne*d»y-7:0a P.M. 
Aduli Bible Study 
Youth Progr»m— " •• 
Childrea'5 Clubs 

(Nursery Protided For All Service*) 
Dr. DiMd~ArH»y, P«stor 

'Home of Plymouth Christian Aca^em; 
459-3505 

NOPLTHWE3T BAPTI8T C H U R C H 
2M45WMteb<# IViBftJ.S.oMOMile' 474̂ 3393 

Sunday School 9>45 A.M. 
Morning Worahlb 11:00 A.M. 
Evtnlno Worahlp 7.-00 P.M. 

Wednaaday 8»r¥lc« 7.-00 P.M. 
Nursery Prbvldod 

ftev.'RJohard L Karr. Paslor 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West of Mlddlebelt) 

Uvonla»421-7249 
... Holy Communion 

8:15and 10:4SA.M. 
_ :fiibleClass9:30AM. 

Nursery 4 Sunday School 10:45 AM. 
TgosdayClas5esK."B«rt5P.M. 

Come Share The Spirit! 

f;t;..V.;.<...i.....i.i;i.t...i;iXJ.;>'.t:'.t.V.'.i.>.,j.'.'.'.1.'.1-'-'.' 

" i * ^ ' LUT HER AN CHUR^hT 
WISCONSIN SYNOD" 

^ - 1 - - - 1 - . - . 

8T. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worahlp aarvlca 

8:00, 9:30 A 11:00 A.M. . 

Jerry Yarnell. Senior Pastor "*"" 
Denn!8 8eaver. Pastor 

Youth Director: Qinnle Hauck 
7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Iwp. • 459^3333 
<!• (Just South of WaV'ren Rd.) 

M 

t 

POWER R^AD BAPTIST CHURCH 
. SotiJaySctioollOOOAM. 

MorniDO Worship.) 1:00 A.M. 
Sunday Evening 6.00 P.M. 

Wed. £ve. Prayer Meeting and Bible Study »:0C P.M 
"A Church Buitt 

— orrihrWordof God" 
2S275 POWERftO.,FAftMINOTONHIU8,M|.«&0t$ 

REV. BILL BLOUNT - PASTOR 
47«-7260or 631-6984 

<,t^.>:.:.:.:.i.:.:.:.:.:.i-!:v::-:::.:i::i-::::::v::f 
APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN , - IL* 

: - . C H U R C H v _ 
^^J^l^j^aSaSa^UUW^ra'iCaialalfcali^fcalalfcUIa^ 

•.'.'.w.'.'.'.'.'.v-v.w.v. v.;.;.:.;.;.:.'..:.;.;.?r..?.: 

i j • ; . , , • , - ' • ..-- EPISCOPAL - •, 
w . v . v . v . ' . v . v . v . w . v . v . .••^:•^-•••:•^^^^^:•:•:•^^^:v•:-^^^:•:•^^:•:•^^:•^^^^^^^^^^;v^:•x•:•W 
- • f . . ^ ^ . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . : . : ^ . . . . ^ . - . ^ ¾ ^ . ^ . ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ 

8 A INT ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

«>*Wtfload-

Livonlt , Michigan 48154 
421-8451 

Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

. Sunday 7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist" -

9:00 A.M. Christian Education for all ages 
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucha/lst 

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Avairabla 

The Rev. Robert Clapp 
Rector ! 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SRiRlJ 
.9083 Newburgh Road 

... Livonia»591-0211 
• ' |2 The Rev.-gmery F.Qraveligr.Vtear— 

8*rvfc0$ ' 
8.-30 AM. HoJyEochartsl 

»50 AM. AduH Christian EducaUon 
1050 AM. FamHyEucharfsi JtSuodsy School 
A Bwief Free Facility lor ineHandlca^peiS | 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halsiead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmlngton Hlils, Michigan ' 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
.Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday Schoot • 9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class .Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
pf Month 7.00 p.m. 

* - ! V * J 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A . M . 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmlngton Rd. 
Pastors Carl Pagel & James Holt 

261-1360 
Worship Service 

, _ 8:30anrJlTO0A.M. 

In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Churoh 
1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393 

Pastors Mark Freier and Daniel Helwig 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 A.M. 

in Redford Township 
"~ Lola ParfcEvrLutherarrChurch 

.,14750KfnI55(J ' '"'-"" 

Pastor Edward Zeli • 532-8655 "" 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M-

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Roiedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard a t W. Cmcago' t ivdr i ia 422-0494 

i 
I 10:30 A.M. 

Worship, Chtirch"School and Nursery Care 

"New Beginnings" 
Rev. Richard I. Peters 

Sixty Years of Faith arid Service 
• > v 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHUR 
25350 West Six Mile 

, . ^ , Redford «534.773r. 

Wofshlp • Sunday -10 :00 a.m. 
Carol M. Gregg. Pastor 

• Nursery Provided • Wheeicha:r Accessible • 

larsof 

**t. 

«*•» 
l^irk (>f Our Sav ior 

'.'V- " JflMQCMfflRYHtU. 
IL \ WE8TLAN0 

*. m • OwrchSchool' Wo«hio'10:30 AM. 

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE 
Nell D. Cowling. Pastor 728-1088 

"7\lv ST. TlM&TH^HTffiCH 
l-WL < 16700 Ntwburgh Road 
' .** ' Livonia «_4K4-8844 

Qhurch School 
and Worship 11:00 A.M. 

"When The Saints Go Marching In" 
Rev. Janet A. NQble 

A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 
PLEASE VI8IT 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
..... CHURCH (U.8.A.) 

•' J L '* 683'S Sheldon Rd.. Canton 
- l - l f S - i . - (Just North of KMart) 
• *Uw * 45*^)013 

. fc15Aj8TA11:OOA.M. 
^rrW0B8KIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Kwxncapped AccetM bte 
R«owce» tor HMringbrvi StflM ImpiU-ed 

YOU ARE INVITED 
OARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.6.A.) 
IMfMlddtoboll «421-7620 

9:15 4 11HX)A.M. 
Wocthjp 8ervice 
Elevator Available 

OAMETKO B«KtH. PASTOB 

:HURCHESOFGHRIS 
l^l^sIStl'ji • • * 

P7m 

:.»:->:-:.^-: •••••fcl n.rt.r i ».•.'•'•'.'•'•'•'•'•'.'.'•'•'.'•''»'.'-» <»»»»». ».r> 

- r - *G0VENA^TCHURCH OFAMERICA 

IW.'.'.'AV.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.M 

CHURCHESOF*' 
THENAZARINE^^^ 

V i * * * ***l*l*-*l*tVsVl*"*iliV-*'*-*-*trT-'i* 

:*.*i.:.'..y..'A-

REFORMED CHURCH 
l....;.INAMERICA,.,.,,v ..... 
" V t V t i ' i n 11111 . . . . , . . ^ 

i PLYMOUTH' 
ChURCH 

OF THE 
NA2ARENE 

CHRIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF CANTON 

981r0499 

Worship 10:00 A.M. 
Nurs»ry Provided 
45701 Ford Road 

Canton 

Rev. Harvsy Hsneveld 
8unday8chool 

Adult A Youth Groups 
Bible 8ludr©s 

Rtformsd Church in Amsrlca 
• " < i > I . i i » i i i . " i n . i — 

, 'V 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR .+ 
% ; 

Wortllp Servke 
•VI:»AJW:.V; 
Ssadsy School 

11:MA.M. 

Attrfrery prorltfed 

: M100 fire ICle, Uroola * 
fc«r. ItefBMad V«*<UO««*Mn 

,:. - . - ;• 4*Mo*a . .- . . .: . 
YOU ARE A STRANGER 

r-\ ONLY ONCE 

45801 W . A n n Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

-(313)453-1525 

.."'••' Sunday Worship 
11.00AM.-A 6<0f*M-al PionmrMkfcee School 

Sunday School at 9;4S A M . 
Tuej: Ladies'&b!eStudy-9:30 A M . 
Wed: Family Night-7;00 P.M. 4 

^Sat: Men' Bible Study - 8:30 A M . 
# *'J Mjrk Barries-Senior Pjslor 
—rRot^ftKring^Minkter of Youth 

james Talbotl - Wniite'r of Music 

New Horizons for Children'Day Care: 
455-3196 

. • . - . v . * . . . . - '.-.•" pj9~kTtt=L±-* vir>-» 

:.̂ ;̂.̂ ^^v.̂ .̂ ^ .̂̂ ^<^^^ .̂̂ ;̂.;••:̂ .̂ .̂ :̂ :̂v^^ /̂;v^^^^^^^^^ .̂-̂ ;̂ :̂̂  
i l ^ " 

MEMORIAL CHURCH qF^WRI 
(V^rtjtia/vOTRjrcbl 

3S4 75 JTyo MM B<T ^64.^22 
MAftX McOJLVREY.-n ĵjiii 

— Sieve hten 
Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL 
<AJI tqei) 9.30 A.M. 

8 \SA M. Seivtofl • MorrJog W6r̂ <> 10:45 AM 
£vcrting Worthlp & Youth Mc^fcyi C 30 CM 

u m i h i i.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'l'^A'.'AV.'.i.'.'J', 

.. UNITED METHODIST 
.̂̂ ^^o•<<^^v.̂ v.<o .̂̂ v.v.•>:̂ ^^^x<^^ !̂̂ ^^^^^ t̂̂ :̂ :̂ :̂ :̂ .̂ •̂̂ ^ :̂̂ :̂̂ :•:̂ ••̂ :•̂ :̂•:̂ :•:-:̂ :̂ :̂ :•:̂ :.:̂ :̂ :̂ :̂ :.:' 

-• 
FAITH 
COVENANT 

35415 W. 14 Mile (at tfrake) Farm. Hills 
661-9191 

• CHURCH 
Making Faith A Way Of Ufa! 

—J-ChrlstopheHoenogle 
Pastor 

DavidS. Noreen 
Pastor for Congregational Life 

Douglas J. Hblmberg • 
Pastor for Youth. Ministries 

Sunday School (All Ages)' 9:30 
WORSHIP ^ 10:45 
Evening Service. " 6:00 

*t 

Wednesday: Dinner 6:15, Bible Study & Youth Groups 7:00 P.M. 

8 T . M A T T H E W S —. 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 SIxMlla Rd. OsvMT.SUOftg. 
(BtLUtrTtfr^tUMhiieR) MWslw «<M-«03« 

10:00 A.M. Worship Service 
10:00 A M . Church School— 

(3 yrs.-8th Grade) 

10:00 A.M. Jr.-A'Sr. High Class 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Class 

Nursery ProvkSeo 

3 ^ : ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 

CHURCHES OF GOD 
^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

CHERRY H i l l UHiTEO METHOOI8T CHURCH 
Rev. Randy W h i t c o m b 

Worship Servlc* 
6:30 A.M. Morning WtttMp 
9:30 A.M. Sund«y School 

11:00 A.M. Worship Sorvico 
Nursery ProvldeVl 
3 2 1 Ridge Road 

|ust Soulh of Cherry Hill in Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED' 
METHODIST CHURCH. 

29657 West Eleven Mile Road •» 
Jusl West of Mlddlebelt 

476-eeeo • 
Farmlngton Hill» 

$ 154l1.0bAM~~ 
Worship-arxJ Ojrct\ School 

November 5th 
"Thsnk Qod 
I'm Not Rich" 

Or.Wm. Rilter 
preaching 

LV. William A. Ritler 
Rev. David 8. Pennlman 
Rav. George H. Kilbourn 

"Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Center" 

, ^ PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF QOD 
*LM (Church ot Qod • Cleveland. TN) 

' / 1 1 585 N. Mill Street f/A 
\ \ J ' Plymouth.Mj48170 

^ S SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
Sunday Schoot (ages 2-19) :\.*.>: t0:0OA.M. 
Sunday Mornlna Worship ....10:00 A.M. 
Praise Celebration (Sunday)..» 6.00 P.M. 
Bible Study 4 Kids' Clubs (Wed.) : 7:00 P.M. 
I . IF .E. Youth Service (Tues.) :.7:00 P.M. 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE 
Roderick Tnjsly, Pastor • v 

Ron Schubert, Youlh Pastor Oan Lacks, Minister of Music 
Rick Pope, Minister of Evangolism ' Janie Logan, Secretary 

Call 455-1070 , 
"/fshsppenlngherel" •« 

Lois Vsltsy Uriitsd Msthodlit Church 
A FsmBy ort i Jamey o* Farth, Wowshlp and ft eedom 

16175 Delaware at Puritan. 
265-6330 - ' - ' -

Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 9:45 A.M 

Nurtery provided 

OARDEN CITY FIRST 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. David A. Russell 421-8628 

Wonhlp 8ervlc« 10:45 A.M. * 
8undsy8chool 9:30 A.M. 

" Nursery Provided 

6443 Merrlman Rd. 
(Bet.Ford R d . & Warren) 

Garden City 

I I I . I I I M I I I I rtti i i i m r i n i ",:'.'.'.".'.'.*.'.'?, 

"''^^VAfiGELTCAL--''''8^^ 

SidSiSMi&i^ 
WHATJE8U3 8AIO13 8JIU IMPORTANT . ^ 

CAMTOW COMMUNITY CHURCH 
AWEATrrt,C0fOWP0AW,KltVAKT.CAA«0, 
e*lX^Ml»9IftY8TA«r«0«0imCOMMUNITy. 

wrtxive*t<STUOV .". «***,*+»*&tidOKW. 
TXURSOAr IM-itfPU. • imSAyrV** 

. CHUocAMtnoYCiQ 
f Oft MOM fff OflMATiON fcAll PASTOfl r»C MOOfW 

• ar-ssi) • 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44600Wsrren» Csnton* 465-5910 

Fatter George Charnley, Pastor 
MASSES 

•*hmky*40*S^0F>». A 
(No ¢:30 P.M. M«M During Juty t> August) 

8 IM* 7*6 , fcOO, 11:00 A.M. A 1.00 P.M. 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
- ¢:16 4 11:00 A.M. 

Worship & 8unday Schoot 

November 6th 
"Letters to Zacheus" 
Dr. David E. Church, preaching 

'•". MlniitereT"" ~\~.: 

Dr. David E. Church, 
Rev. Roy Fo.rsyth 
NvnwyProvtoea 

A L D 1 R 1 Q A T B 
UNITED METHODf8T CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH*DALy ROAD 

Bitwoen Plymouth and West Chlcego 
Redford. Ml 48239 M7-S170 

«. . !??A /M W w»h ,P6» fvk* »:« AM. 8un<J»y School tot »8 

11«0 AM, Worship Servlc* 
. ChfUiisnUftCh* 

... •;*?T?>M.r».A8S|.Mlh0ri(l« 

• November 6th 
VThe Poetry of Assurance" 

Nursory Provld'Ht 
P«tor» M. C»*ment Parr snd 

Troy O. Douthlt 
Roblrt Knowlss Wallace, Organise 

ST, MICHAEL 
Parish '--.'. 

11441 Hubbard* llvonla* 261-1455 
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pallor 
... .. WeekendMaaaes 

8arAjrdav 5:00 P.M. 
6unday6:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH" 
. - - • ' • " . • of Plymouth 

45201 N.TarrltotW 4M-J280 

WORSHIP & CHURCH SCHOOL NUR9BBY-12'; 

* r ^ . v . J ^ ^ 
W m ^ * r w r t h ^ * * * C » w * » a 8 5 9 i n , i $ ^ 0 p f c L • N . 

icrWNOrtnf»a,Jr.»I)c«g«MMcMurv>.r,»J<rtc<.O.Wrt»fl- ^ ' ' ' ^ c s r s P . o v i ^ 

http://11.00AM.-A
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Thursday, November ?. 1989 Q&E 

mission 
Parishioners at St. Thomas a 

Becket Catholic Church are looking 
forward to participating in a re
newal mission. 

The. theme of the mission, 
' planned for the week of Nov. 13-17, 

Is "Bring Christ Home to Your 
Family." , 

"The idea is we want to make 
the family so strong by centering It 
in Christ," said the Rev. Ernest 
Porcari, pastor at St. Thomas a 
Becket Church in Canton. 

"The parish has been praying for 
the mission, for its success," he 

> said. Parishioners will have a day 
of fasting before the mission, be
gins. 

^. During mornings the week of 
• Nov. 13-17, the Rev. Jim Burke 

will offer dally Mass, followed by a 
program on spiritual and personal 
renewal! Evening sessions will also 
be offered dally. 

BURKE HAS served as provln-. 
cial superior of the Dominican Or
der in La Paz,vBolivia, where he co-
founded an institute for socio-relig-
lous research and adult education. 
He has presented mission renewal 
programs in Detroit-area parishes 
and elsewhere. 

"He is a man of very extensive 
experiences," Porcari said. "He 
has'given missions throughout the 
world." -

Burke will speak at regular 
Masses a,t the church Saturday and 
Sunday, Nov. 11-12. During the 

week, he will be available for indi
vidual counseling and celebrating 
the sacrament of reconciliation 
(penance). 

Morning sessions are planned for 
9 a.m. Monday, Nov. 13, through 
Pfiday, Nov. 17, at the church, 555 
S. Lilley in Canton. Evening ses-
sionywlll be held at 8 p.m. dally at 

,the church. • 
Areas to be covered are: 
• Monday, Nov. 13, Gift of Life; 
• Tuesday, Nov. 14, True Mean

ing of Conversion; 
• Wednesday, Nov. 15, Family 

1 and Familyj Relationships — 
Bringing Chrjst. Home to Your 

. Family; I 
• Thursday!, Nov. 16̂  Healing — 

Jesus' Healing Mission ol Whole
ness; • \ . ' -" 

- • Friday, Nov. 17, Eucharist, — 
Bringing Christ's Healing Love to 
the World Family. 

A special liturgy is planned for 8 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 17, followed by a 
parish social-' . 

PARTICIPATION IN the mis
sion Isn't limited to members of St. 
Thomas a Becket, Porcari said. 
Catholics and non-Catholics may 
participate. - •'"" ~~*~ 

"It's open to everyone who wants 
to come. We're all In this together." 

Parish leaders decided to have a 
renewal mission for several rea
sons, Porcari said. They considered, 
t̂he emphasis on individualism 
found in modern-day society. 

"You've got to gt> at it by'your 

own bootstraps" There's a need for 
a sense of community that's au
thentic and real. That community 
Includes Christ and all its mem
bers. c 

Once people realize they're one 
with Christ, their actions should re
flect that, Porcari said. Christians 
aren't separate jfrom or indifferent 
to the world arounoVthem. 

'Therefore, we want to address 
the problems we find in the world 
today.'7 • ' • • ' : • 

The importance, of spiritual life , 
willl>e addressed during the mis
sion. \ 

-That throws people-for-a loop," 
Porcari said. "Some people have no 
idea of what spiritual life is." 
- Christians surrender their life to 

the Lord. They, appropriate to 
themselves the kingdom of God hy 
faith. ' 

A person who gives a blanket,^ 
someone in need Is acting In a hu
manitarian way, and also as a. 
Christian, Porcari said. Tljat faith 
dimension is essential, as that, 
needy person is Jesus himself. 

The renewal mission will include .' 
opportunities for discussion. The. 
evening sessions will enable those 
who have daytime work commit
ments'to participate. 

-"So we- try to meet, all those 
' needs," Porcari said. •:••" • - . T. . . . 
- Babysitting and transportation 

assistance will be available during 
the parish mission. For more infor
mation, call 981-1333. 
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The church bulletin is published 
every Thursday in the Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to puflttcation. 

• FRIEND DAY ^ 
Prayer Baptist Church of West-

laridr855 Edwin, off Newburgh on 
Avondale, will sponsor "Friend Day" 
SundayrNov. 5. Each person attend
ing will receive spraying hands pin/ 
lapel pin. Service times are 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m. morning 
service and 6 p.m. evening service. 

for information, calL72&3M) 

• SINGING EVANGELIST 
' The Rev. Ray Ballach, "The Sing

er Evangelist," will perform in a re
vival Sunday, Nov. 5. through 
Wednesday, Nov. 8, at Bethel Baptist 
Church, 29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia. 
Times are 6 p.m. Sunday and 7:15 
p.m. Monday through Wednesday. 
Ballach was severely injured when 
the motorcycle he and his wife were 
riding was struck by an automobile 
in 1975. After 14 operations, his leg 
had to be amputated. He went on to 
earn a degree in theology and has 
been ordained into the ministry. For 
information, call 525-3664 or 261-
9276. , 

• AUDITIONS 
Soloist auditions for Christian 

Community Chorus will take place 2-
:3 p.m. Sundays, Nov. 5 and.12, at Our^ 
Lady of Sorrows Catholic ChurchTi 
23615 Power Road, Farmlngton.-
Timothy Bartlett is director of, mu 
sic for the church and is, in his third 
year as conductor of the community 
chorus. He directs the Adult Chancel 
Choir and two Handbell Choirs and a 
graded choir program. He received a 
bachelor's degree In music from 
Michigan State University and is 
pursuing a master's degree in choral 
conducting from MSU. The auditions 
are for "Handel's (Messiah)" which 
will take place Sunday, Dec. 10, at 
Our Lady of Sorrows Church. For In
formation, call Timothy Bartlett, 
563-6980. 

• HUNGER WALK 
Members of Antioch Lutheran 

Church in Farmington Hills recently 
participated in the 1989 World Hun
ger Walk sponsored by the 
Southeastern Michigan Synod of the 
Evangelical Lutheran Churxh In 
America. The 10-mlle walk took 
place in Detroit and in the Grosse 
Polnte—area, raising—more—than 
135,000. the money will be divided 
for use in the metro DeW-olt area and , 
by Lutheran World Relief for work 
around the world. 

• HYMN FESTIVAL 
A festival of hymns featuring vo

cal choruses, bell choirs and congre
gational singing is planned at 4 p.m. 

..-Sunday^Noy^ §, at Aldersgate United 
Methodlsr-Church', 10000 Beech 
Daly, Redford. Other United Meth
odist churches participating include: 
Lola Valley, Rice Memorial and the 
Korean U.M.C. In Troy. A reception 

COMMUNmMJAY 
urcti Women United of Subur-

troltj? HI ffave World Commu-
Dayat 12:45 p.m. Friday, Nov. 

Tat Trinity Church of the Brethren, 
—-27350 W.-GhieagOrRedford^The pro

gram topic is "To Pray is to Rlsk,"-
which is co-chaired by AUceJJrubak-
er and Betty Haines. The guest 
speaker is Zau Ya. 

Baby-sitting will be available. 
"Love Pillows" are to be brougnPin 
for Mott Children's-Hospital, Ann 
Arbor, and Children's Hospital of 
Michigan, Detroit. 

Church Women United is-orga
nized to encourag^church women of 
all denominations to meet In a com
mon bond. The chapter includes 
members from Livonia, Plymouth, 
Canton, Redford, Farmington and 
Northville. 

• ACTION MINISTRIES 
A.C.T.I.Q.N. Ministries is an auxi

liary of jingle Point Ministries, a 
Single Adult Ministry of Ward Pres
byterian Church, 17000 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. The group is open to 
all single adults^ providing educa
tional and support services to meet 
the needs of individuals during ca
reer transitions. The group meets at 
7 p.m. Jhe second and fourth Mon
days of the month irrthe Lighthouse 
of Ŵ ard Churchr~<For Information, 
call 422-1854. 

• QUILT SHOW 
Aldersgate United__ Methodjst 

Church will have Its third annual 
"'quilt show 10 aTrT7tO~3 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Nov.. 3-4, at the church, 
lOuOO Beech Daly, between Plym
outh and West CUcagpj-oate,. Bed
ford Township. More t̂han 100 quilts 
will be on display. A3mlsslon is $1. 
-Other attractions-will-include-a 

-country store, a card shoppe and 
craft demonstrations. Pine needle 
basket weaving will be 11 a.m. to 
noon Friday and Saturday, toll paint
ing 1-2 p.m. Friday only, chalr-can-
ing 1-3 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
Lace making, needlepoint and pretty 
punch will be 10 a.m..to noon and2-3 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. For infor
mation, call 937-3170. „ . . - - - ^ 

Westside Christian Church has been-
meeting for the past year at Plym-~ 
outh Canton High School. The con
gregation's minister is Donald Ruff. 
Westside has a number of programs, 
including: Bible Braves for,children 
ages 4-12, meeting S.p,m. Sundays; 

Vdfilt Bible study; meeting1 8 p.m. 
Sundays; various weekly studies; 
women's Bible study, meeting 
Wednesday evenings; a monthly Sat
urday breakfast fp*r .men; Westside 
Women, meeting monthly during the 

. school year. Westside is an extension 
of the mirilstry of Memorial Church^ 
of Christ in Livonia. The public may 
attend the birthday celebration 
events. 

• NAIM 7.. ' 
The Wayne Chapter of. NAIM.jin 

organization for Christian widows 
and~widowefs, will-have its montiflyc 

_meeting-aJL8-pjn. WfednesdayrNov 
8, at the Msgr. Hunt Knights of Co
lumbus HaU, 7080 Garling Drive, 
Dearborn Heights. There will be a 
cheese and wine social after the 
meeting. Men should bring the 

Jrheese and .wine and women should 
bring some cheese and crickers. The 
meeting is openrta guests and. mem-
bers.Por information, call 425-2621. 

The musical ministry of Sharon i Robin will be Shared during a* 
10 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 5r concert at GotvaVy Missionary Church 
The church is at 29850 W. Six Mile, Livonia. ' -A'' 

• BUDDHISM 
On Friday, Nov. 3, there will be an 

introduction to Tibetan Buddhism 
and Meditation. The six-week course 
includes discussion and meditation 
instruction. A small donation is re
quested to cover room rental/For in-
formationrcontact the Detroit Area 
Karma Kagyu Study Group at 538-
1559 after 5 p.m. 

will follow the concert. Nurserv (%• 
clJ{tleswUl.Mar6vWedIt,:;. ,,;• 

mt? 

• NEW START 
New Start Is fop those who have 

been widowed. The group offers 
monthly meetings every second 
Tuesday-dOf the month and an on-

T'gonTg^^ppKQ^^rpijp^esigned^for -
r those who are going through the 

grief process. The support group" 
meets every two weeks 10:30 a.m. to-
noon Wednesdays'~ in the Calvin 
Room of Ward Presbyterian Church, 
17000 Farmington Road, Livonia.' 

. For information, call 422-1854. 

• BLOOD DRIVE 
Good Shepherd Reformed Church, 

6500 N. Wayne, Weslland, wlUhsve 
a Red Cross blood drive 10:30 alh. to 

\ 4:30 p.nv Saturday, Nov. 4. For toi 
formation, call 326-5220. 

• GRAHAM FILM 
"Caught," the newest film {rom 

Billy Graham World Wide Pictures, 
will be shown at-7-p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 4, at Calvary Baptist Church, 
43065itoy,- between Main and Lilley, 

. Canton. The true-to-life drama por-
—tray84he-power-of an. 

for another. 
The film is rated PG-18. Admis

sion price is $3, or two people for $5. 
The film showing is open to"the pub
lic. For information, call 455-0022. 

• CUE AN BLANKETS 
" "Sf^Maty Cathc4i£uCnurcb, 34565 
Sims, off Michigan Avenue, Wayne, 
will be collecting clean blankets and 
accepting cash donations to help the 
homeless during the winter. Concu-
fortere, quilts and sleeping bagrwiH 
also be collected. Parish center 
hours are 9 a.m. to noon and 1-8 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday, and 9 
a.m. to noon and 1-4 p.m. on Fridays. 
For information, call 729-8105. 

• AWARDS BANQUET 
^ n a i . ,n d XJh Friday, Nov. 10, The Society of 
^D•fiM"*-Str-Vtocent-de-Paui will hoflor-ihe-

Rev. William Cunningham, execu
tive director of Focus: HOPE, at its 
second annual awards banquet at the 
Fairlane Manor of Dearborn. The 
Little Sisters of the Poor, Joan E l l i 
ot, and Almena Jones, will also be 
honored fof~ their work with the 
homeless-and elderlyr-Deaatlon is -
$50 a person.-Additional contribu-

• HOLLY DAY N 

Sunday; Nov. 19, Christ the King 
Churcht 20800 Grand River, Detroit, 

. will present "A H©lly Day Extrava
ganza." There is- no admission 
charge and the event Is open to the 
public. Among the attractions will be 
an arts and crafts fair, children's 

^james, movies, a low:prloed family 
=5neal and an opportunity to win a 

fully-decorated tree. -*" 

• SPIRITUAL WEEKEND >: 
Wayne WesJj*an-aurcb, 5225 S, 

Venoy, Wayne^fcll tiave "Spiritual 
Enrichment Weekend" Ftida * 
through Sunday,- Nov. 10-U. Tini< 
are 7 p.m. Friday and Saturda ^ 
Nov. 10-U, and 11 a.m.jjfl\6 pm 
Sunday, Nov. 12. The Revf Calvin 
Randolph from Flint will be. the 
speaker. FOr information, call 721-
1751. 

n 
A 

r:m 
13 , - * t 

m 
moral perspectives 

RevrDavid Strong vH'.' 

• WESTSIDE CHRISTIAN 
The congregation of Westside 

Christian Church In Cajitp^jwiy «JJ$V , ,^„.„1,, , ^ OMAnloA. P A , , « ^ „ 0 
brate its first year o l T B t t d s t g : ^ i i F ^ ^ : y ^ ^ A C « P . t e d <

 F o , r
0 ^ ^ f 

day, Nov. 5. Worship service will "be-r *<"* •«> tafonnaUon, caU 275-22.01, 
gin at ? a.m. and at 10:15 a.m., there 
will be a concert by Sound of Praise, 
a group from Lansing. There will be 
a potluck dinner after worship and a 
guest speaker, Ron Scott of New 
Churches of, Christ Evangelism. 

The banquet helps support pJJjer. 
projects, Including: 16 food de"pt»ts, 
summer camp program, De Paul 
Employment Service, scholarship 
programs, ahd distribution centers 
for clothing and furniture. 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD ' 
b*«i***^^AA*AAAAM • * * 

Srtgljtntoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God 

26555 franklin Rd. • Soulhfleld. Ml 
(I-69C 4 Tefcgraph - W « l of Holiday Inn) 

A Cfttrttmt t< CtKifch <*t*r* peopfe otmany denomlnstiofts wwsfiip together 
MORNING WOMHtP 1^0 A.M. * 11.-00 AM. 

SUNOAY SCHOOL 10^0 A.M. 
C*M>f «tk>n of Pr#l*« • «^0 P.M. 

. ' 7^0 P.M. W*d.AdvH, Youth *CMMf«h 
MM A.M. WortNp »*fyk« " I I Y * " 

onWtOVlSOOAM 
FtttMin R « * l ChrHltafl tthool K-Or«d« 8 

' . • . ' . • . . . • . • . ' . < . 

"7;r.V,:NQN-':-v"':'HH-BHpENTECOSTAL-
ENOMINATIONALT -•-*-•-'-•-•*-'-'-•-•-•-•-•-•• •.•.*.*.•••.••••'.•.•.*.'.'.•*.••••'!•• '•••••••• J :o>x.:.:.»»»:o::::o::<v-:-:-:.::.:.>:o.>»:.:»: 

Nureery provided at ail gorvico* KtWHtTHW.Mc06C, PASTOW 

LNny P£LJ«>N)A^ A 
PuWIthw pi rb« "Dally Word" * 

Sundays 9:004 11:00 A.M. ; 
28660 Flv© Mite Rd. 421*1760 
Dial a Positlvo Thought; 261-2440 

FuuoosmcHtmcH 
O f PLYMOUTH 
» H . M 1 W H O i T . 

t tkxM K «4 M«*l -1 » « * 1 1 U U« 

•VMOAY WTONEiOAY 
BikSctoiYMKU. e**St^.«»PJ<l 
W«*<.IIO0Aa»nd«O0Pil (C«nf«loriit««) 
p*m>Prcv«edhAM| 

PwlorftrtHonrd-QHWtta. rtn5»-J*» 

^:¾¾¾¾¾¾.^^^ 
- CHRISTIAN 

CHURCHES 
MffiffflSffiff lr^^ I 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
^_ _i_ ' (AssembliMofGod) 

> ; 41355 Six Wile Rd., Northville. 

8und«y WOftMp, 11:00(A.M. A 6^0 P.M. 

Falrlant West Christian School 
Prwchoot & K*8 

346-9031 

WEST SIDE CHRttTUN CHURCH 
PlyTrtAith C*ftWo ttQh 

J<ryRo*34C«rrtoflC«fiHr .-
454-§W7 

WoftNp 0 < * T W # 9&Q AM. 
vWwiy vCn#0v 1^19 AM. . 

Bundty EvtnlM Y M W I P ^ M T M H 940 PJN. 
• . • • W*#frBW Study — 

OontUMl.tMrmm MurWyProvWwl 

HRISTADEIPHIAN* 
—U«We* A*ombly of G o * - — 

- 4 < W 0 k T«Tttori«l Rd., Pfynwrth 
( H M t n flh»Woo * B**, Wt) 

t f t tffttl 
8urKJ*y8ohodT ' " " 10:00A.M. 
MofrtlngWorohlp 11:00 A.M. 
EvonlftflWor^lp. 6:30 P.M. 
Wod.FomWy Night , 7:00 P.M. 

J « * fl. W)««m», PM<* 

TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF OQO 
. ' »100M»ftrt«nB<I.C»nlCio 

ns-ono ' * . ' ' ' 
Btw, MicWĝ n Av«.» Pt'mef 
, P*»lo*Bot*yA.e«ff* 
SurrftySctoclHJAM. ' 

MofrtftflWofiNpU.OOA.M. •-v. 
Cvw*^W(xW»b6O0P.M. •: ' 

W#d.f»m»yN^ir.O0P.M. 

T̂T ••. ^ V V.V^V.V.^'Xv.v.v.vN.^.-^l^j 

CHfllSTADELPHIANS 
Suod«yM«<iK»rWS«rvteo 10̂ )0 AM. 

VYe<1no»d«y N»ghl Mote Ofcs 6 00 KM 
Nov«mbtr 1Wh *;15 P.M. 

"Tht Judfl#fn*nt 8 t « 
of 011««^ . 

d&5ieP«rkd»te * UvohM'.̂ 425-7« 10 
> , i . . ; , - — > 

Churches are facing the pressures 
of ,coMumertsiri..We see this in the 
larger proportion of people shopping 
*fpr a church. We find this In the lack 
of loyalty to any church. In addition, 
consumerism in religion means high
er expectations. 

? A familiar saying of the older gen
eration was, 4<You can't please ev
eryone." Many in the youhger group 
are looking for a variety of program 
and staff that will serve.their needs 
from parents down through babies. 

The old assumption was that if we 
wanted something we would have to 
roll up our sleeves and get it going 
ourselves. This is rarely the case to
day. More and more people expect 
opportunities to be oh the shelf, 
ready to consume. 

Many of these attitudes have de
veloped In our consumer society. 
People complain about the wait for 
new, custom-built care and furni
ture. People tell ,me stories about 
walking out of a store because they 
did not have the exact-Hem they 
wanted. A two-week delivery ts too 
long a time. Thew aTtttudes flow 
over Into church life. 

WE CAN find sorne positive fea
tures In this change. Religions are 

. being pushed to identify people's 
needs. Tills is good. PUnolng needs 
to include inter-generational mixes. 
This is * plus. The qvaUty of offer
ings may be examined. Questions 
concerning the purpose of the church 
may be reviewed. These are to the 
good. 

On the other hand, there arc real 
dangers. Churches and their leaden 
may try to become what is saleable. 
Numerical growth can become the 
major symbol of success. 

Programs and churches that *re 
small miy be deemed wdraftwMatr 
Values and tradttions may be pushed 
aKde.to make room for the "moat 
popular products.'' The small group 

The old assumption 
was that if we wanted 
something we would 
have to roll up our 
sleeves and get it 
going ourselves. This 
is rarely the case 
today. More and more 
people expect 
opportunities to be on 
the shelf, ready to 
consume. 

t'6*i 

vOr*"1 * 

*y& 

A 

Aft. 
A 7 * i W ^ 

and the small person may lose .a 
sense of self-esteem. Growth maw 
simply mean numbers rather thaĥ  
depth and quality of life. These will i 
be destructive. ! 

!: 

^lABbVE ALL, we m ^ to retain 
•that critical view toward our IOCI-
ety. We need to evaluate rack & 
trend as conmim«rism>Mi retain ob
jectivity. TV best word I hav* heard 
lately that applies to this issae is the 
wow, aiscern 

Religious people need to dteceOi 
the 5|iffereoce between a ehalkage 
and a perrerskw The church is a^ 
ways in danger of perverskm. TV 
television evangelists funuah our 
best examples of thai Yet the 
perversion caa be subtle tad from 
attitudes wlthta the iastitutiau. 

We need to be whs 
what the pmuiuioi of 
are doiag to as. We nust 
edge that they wffl 

The Rtv Dcvid Strwaf is 
tor of St. Matthew* Umtmt 
odist Church in LwoMtt. •„ 
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EXTRA 
SAVINGS 
EDITION 
* • • • * • 

-* • • • • ^ 
WINTER 

fORECAST 

AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES 
• Bloomfield Hills •Birmingham •LivoniayRedlord •Flint »Ann Arbor •MtCle'meris. »^ast Detroit 'Traverse City 'Sugar Loaf "Farmington Hills «Grand Rapids »Novi »E. Lansing 

-» , * - , _ - _ _ > _ : L: '. ' •'- •• ' • — i v±v - i s££ w -

SNOW 
* * • • • * 

BIG SAVINGS 
ON OLINS 

$145 HEIERLING 
SKI BOOTS 

. FOR NEW SKIERS 

V~ :- $ 
ONLY 

MENS' & LADIES MODELS 

*27$ NOfc&tC* 
: f^v 

Pjd^SBUStf R PWCE; 

HT'"" 
" f - :,"S'-,* * 

ACUMENS LADIES SIXES: 
*• • v< * / - : - ' - . 

RETAIL $608 
ROSSIGNOL 
NORDICA 
SKI PACKAGE SET 

s .&>.• 
GET READY 

TO SKI NOW 

•im 

; •#,;..<:•;>+-'. 

'-f.fi 
SKIS** 

POLES - BWOINOS 

•-.* 

fry tftr. •*»»•»». W Wsj 

395TDS-SLCERAMIC ..$249 
375 TDS-SR GRAPHITE. $229 

*335TDS-SP GRAPHITE.. $199 
*335TD$-LADY GRAPHITES 99 
$275 SP-X W/B SBORT.. ;$179 

CROSS 
C O U N T R Y 
P A C K A G E SETS 

^HEiERUNG/EtAN-
• tUN TM452 NK SKIS 'SS.OO 
•HCIERUNS ST. M01KTZ SHS BOOTS 8S 00 
•SALOMON $R TOURING 8IN01NSS ?0C0 
•OCt KOVA 6USS POUS 16.95 

TOTAL »21655 

/PACKAGE £ i i O 
PRICE V I |%7 

.: ROSSIGNOL SNS 
•k0S$l6Nt)lSITARSKIS .. .... '150.00 
• M i m i M JM. BOOTS SNS 8500 
•SALOMON AUTOMATIC SS 25.00 
«HR. SONIC DELUXE POUS 24.95 

TOTAL »2*4.95 

PACKAGE 
PftlCE $167 

HOTTRAKSET 
VlftAXHOTTRAXSKr$_... . .. M290O 
•HI m m S N S BOOTS'':.; 85.00 
*SA10M0NSR AUTOMATIC 2500 
. • M I M F CUUXf. POLES .19 $5 

^ TOTAL »259 95 
P A C K A G E " " ' 

P R I C E $159 
ROSSI ADVANTAGE 

•ROSSWSNOIAOYANTA6{ARSMS.'13000 
•ROSSI AOYAXTAKKNN BOOTS.... 70 00 
•ROSSIAUTOMATICNNNBINOINS ..20.00 
•MATCHING ROSS T€N0i SfU POLES.. 24 00 
-.'."•".' > . • T0TAI'250.00 

;: PACKAGE $ 1 C Q 
.' PRICE v l s / % / 

$325 ELAN 
HOT CARBON 

SKIS 

MODEL 7000 CARBON 

SALOMON/ELAN 
•ELAN TM 500 NW STEP BASE M25.00 
•SALOMON 301 SNS BOOTS 7 5 0 0 
•SALOMON SR AUTOMATIC 25.00 
•EXEIASJRON POLES 19.95 

TOTAL'244.95 
PACKAGE 

PRICE $139 
TRAK/AROSA TOUHEB 

•1990TRAXAROSASKS «159.00 
•SALOMON AUTOMATIC $R. .25.00 
•RtffOElUIESMPOUS 1895 
•HEIERUNG AR0SAJ1990 SNS 11500 

TOTAL'30995 
PACKAGE 

PRICE $183 
TRAK COMBITRAK 

•TOP TMK NO-WAX RUNNER.... »17900 
•M0SMADY10MW SNS BOOTS. 105.00 
•SALOMON SR AUTOMATIC"..:.'. .,25.00 
• U l l S0HIC DEIUKE SKI POUS . . 2 4 * 5 

TOTAL'333.85 

P A C K A G E ' 
P R I C E $182 

FISCHER SNS 
•TISCHER SUPER CROWN SXIS..,»13900 
•KEKRUNG SNS BOOTS . . , , . . ' . . , 8 5 0 0 
•SALOMON AUTOMATIC 6LN0INSS.. 2$ 00 
•EXElSCNICDEIWEPOLES , . . . ; . 2 4 8 5 

TOTAL »27395 

P A C K A G E 
P R I C E $157 
«265 

HEIERLING 
SKI BOOTS 

$ 

MENS/LADIES 

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES 
— SKIS — BOOTS 

$300yfi? 
4500 SLALOM SKIS 

$ 

*348 .;'#» 
vMi 

BEAUTIFUL 
SNOWY 
WINTER 
FORECAST 

$185 
RAICHLE 
. SKI BOOTS 

129 ONLY 

-NEWireiMIRAGr 

mwm 06MPUTE 
-.*i: V' 

ST?-

m 

HOT NEW 1990 MODEL 
v<5 

l^ilERHINGi1 

m. 
NE^mMjDJBELi 

$275 A2 
3800 

PERFORMANCE SKIS 

INCLUDES 
ROSSIGNOL 
SKIS/NOROICA 
SKI BOOTS, 
BINDINGS 
POLES 

r/.! 
-Y*i 

GO 
SKIING 

_SAVE _ 

*260i 

m ROSSIGNOL: 
NEW 735 SKIS 

RETAlPs 
$280 

SAVINGS 
ON SKI WEAR 

YOU HAVE 
l l l i vE f iYTH ING; 

WE'RE SHOWING ALL THE NEW 
STYLES AND SHOWING SOME 
GREAT SAVINGS ON SELECTED NEW 
'90 STYLES TOO. JACKETS, BIBS, 
BEAUTIFUL SWEATERS & THE HOT 
NEW STRETCH PANTS.-

D JACKETS D VESTS D SWEATERS 
OPANTS DGOGGLES • GLOVES 
OTIBS- - • T-NECKS a VESTS -
• SOCKS • SKI TOTES • GOGGLES . 
• MITTENS • BOOT TREES • T-NECKS / 
• SUITS • UNDERWEAR • SKI TOTES 
• PARKAS • STRETCH OWARM-UPS 
• HATS PANTS DSKI BAGS 
• SWEATERS OARKR • PARKAS' 
• GLOVES. SKI'BOOTS DSKI LOCKS 

TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON SKI PACKAGES 

1 0 TO 3 0 % OFF 
SELECTED MODELS OF CURRENT 

1990 SKIS & BOOTS 
OUN •NORDICA •LAME 
K-Z •ROSSIGNOL>ELAN 

SALOMON •RAICHLE •PRE 
HEIERLING •DYNASTAR 

L itIBWEIVe OUR *10O 
' - — J • ' " "~«tWITH-AU.",>' 

I k^PwW^^^B^^T^ ' ^ ' ^^S"* 

m=AN— 
•ELAN 1990 ULTRALITE 
SPORT SKIS < .«195.00 

•SALOMON S-447 
MATCHING BINDINGS 120.00 

•LASER SKI POLES 25.95 
B A / M / A O C TOTAL »340.95 
PACKAGE o-4 / > A 

PRICE ^ 1 O S 
mm,• -•' X-2/SALOMONv:XM& 
VNEW;1MO K-a »soo ^mmmmpmm^' 

SPOpT««7 SKIS v.;;&, >:; Y-i-U-. SHn$S$0 
;:fSAtMJK>N S-447 or : ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 

•K-2 MATCHING POLES, h v - . . ^; ^ V35.0O 

mMm^*™*™**: 
:-mm PRICE 

OLfN/SALOMON 
•OUNW5-000 
SPORT SKIS , ; . , : . . . . . . , , . «260.00 

•SAiOM(ONS^57 
MATCHING BINDINGS . . , 130.00 

•SCOTT SKI POLES , , 29.95 
- . ^ ^ - TOTAU «419.05 

PACKAGE ^ A A 
PRICE * 1 9 9 

WE'RE THE PLACE 
FOR SKIERS 

SALOMON 
SKI BOOTS 

RET. S 
•210 M 

MEN87UD*8'MODEL* 

RETAIL «265 
FISCHER 

SC4 K E V L A R 
SKIS 

149 
ALL SIZES 

SOLO TO 

NORDICA 
MafeQOTS w—'^: 

BUZZARD 
FIREBIRD VCL 

TOP SKIS 

»':?|G9 
BEAUTIFUL SKIS 

• B L O O M F I E L D HILLS:2540 W O O D W A R D at Square Lake Rd 
•B IRMINQHAM:101 T O W N S E N D corner of P ie r ce . -u . 

« » ! « • » • 

* 

LIVONIAyREDFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffries Fwy 
•MT.CLEMENS:1216 S.GRATIOT half miie north of 16 Ml . . . , 
•EAST DETROIT-.22301 KELLY between 8& 9 Mi . 
•ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23 
• FLINTt426i MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mall. . . 
•NOVhTOWN CENTER S.0fl-96 on Novi Rd. . . . . J ..>;....-.. 
•TRAVERSE CITYOOZl, FRONT ST downtown 
•8U6ARLOAF;$KiAREAJ§ miles NA/V of Traverse City., 
•EAST LANSINO:246xE.4»NAW at Abbott. ^ . . , , , ^ 
•GRAND RAPIDS:203.S 2M3T. S.E; between Breton & Kalamazoo .616-452-1 
•FARMINGTON H|LL8:27WORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mi; . . . . $ .553-8585 

jV jSAjMASTEROARD^^ 

1 
I J « I » I ! • • - • 

* • • • 

338-0803 
644-5950 

. . . .534-8200 

. . .463-3620 

. . . 7 7 8 - 7 0 2 0 
; , . . 9 7 3 - 9 3 4 0 
.313-732-5560 

347-3323 
.616-941-1999 
.616-228-6700 
.517-337-9696 

ELAN CARBON LITE 
•NEW 1990 ELAN CR • ' , 
CARBON LITE SKIS , »325.00 

•TYROLIA 540-C ."." . . . 120.00 
• MATCHING ELAN SKI POLES . . . . . . . 35.00 

TOTAL «480.00 
PACKAGE <nAf\ / 

PRIQt $249 
ft FREE NOV. «89 

SKI PASS 
fWEE SKI PASS TO MT. SWGMTON ANY 

OAY IN MOVOISSH WfTH AHY^ PURCHASE 
W . H M S Of wort AT ANY BAVARIAN 

VILLA^I SW SH0PSTHI8 WEEK WHILE 

• M M M M M t a ^ 

1 PAY 
BINDING INSTALLATION 

ON REQUEST 
OUR BINDING MECHANICS ARE EXPERTS. 

THEY HAVE BEEN TRAINED A ARE ' 
CERTIFIED TO 0 0 IT RIGHT 

THE RIGHT GEAR 
m" ^ 

mm 

>v» 

PfflCESOOOP THRU SUNDAY NOV. 1¾. 1909 

• : * - : 

.i . - 1 . 

-tr— •:V. f ' ? • >. 
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This 

in sales 
By R.J. King 
special writer 

' — ^ ' < > < • < • • ? • < - , : ' ' 

From the Mississippi delta to area 
restaurants and supermarkets, a 
classic Southern favorite making its 
culinary ̂ d economic mark —and 
it's catfish. 

Walt a minute. Catfish? Yep, but 
it's not the same ""mean-looking, 
whiskered 12-pound tough guy that 
roams the murky bottom of the Mis
sissippi River. This fish, says Denny^ 
Inman, Is raised by farmers tnrougn* 
a process called aqua-culture. 

"The hardest thing about selling 
catfish Is overcoming the inlscon-
ceptionjhat alkeatf Ish are bottom-
feeders anihave.a slimy taste.^says 
Inman, who Is vice president of Paul -
Inman Associates of, Farmington 
Hills, a full-service food broker that 
sold $2.5 million worth of aqua-cul
ture catfish in Mlchigahlast year. 

"But there I s a great difference 
with aqua-culture catfish, which are 
raised, in spring-fed ponds and are 
fed a-richihet of grain and minerals 
through pellets which float on_the_ 
surface." 

Becausethe pellets induce <he fish 
to look up, not down, for their food, 
it's one reason why the aquaf-culture 
variety taste milder and more ten
der than their river-dwelling coun

terpart,'* which prefer to navigate 
among the mud and silt. 

The fish is-one of Paul Inman Asr* 
sociates' hottest products. 

"We first started selling catfish 
three years ago and sold $450,000 
worth In that first year, and .now 
we've sold over four times that 
amount,", said Dale Murnahan, ac
count executive for Inman'-s food 
service division. It's one of our fast
est growing lines and should be well 
into the decade." 

A^UA-CULTURE catfish, as well 

'The hardest thing 
about selling catfish is 
overcoming the 
misconception that all 
catfish are bottom-
feeders and have a 
slimy taste.' 

•— Denny Inman 

as farm-raised varieties tof.gajmon, 
trout and shrimp, are also* showing 
up with greater frequency at Upscale 
restaurants, said Milos Cihelka, head 
chef and co-owner of the Golden 
Mushroom in Southfield. "With con
cern of cholesterol So high, the de
mand for fish is starting to outdis
tance the supply," hesatd. - - ~ : 

"People are also becoming more. 
Jeery of lake trout from Michigan's 

Great Lakes and other bodies of wa
ter tainted by chemicals. The farm-
raised catfish offers our customers a 
choice, and actually it's a very mild, 
§weet-tasting fish, which can be pre-

' pared in a variety of ways." 
Taking on the classic middle-man 

role, Paul Inman Associates.whlch 
has_|)eadquarters on Nortfiwestern 
Highway, acts as the" selling arm for 

. . ' • - • _ . * . " " . RANDY BORSf/staff photographer 

Paul Inman Associates-ftas seen its catfish sales quadruple in en is Derm y In hi ah, vice president of food service, and Dale 
three-ye^rs. Showing Iheirproduct in the company's test kitch«— Murnahan, account executive. 

more than 40 national food manufac
turers, including Delta Pride Catfisfv 
of Indianola, Miss., the world's larg
est aqua-culture catfish processor, 
controlling more than 64̂ ,000 acres 
of catfish ponds amid land once-re--

served for cotton. 

-serve, Delta Pride and other proces
sors hire a brokeragelirm like us to 
sell their products," Murnahan Said. 
"It cuts down on their overhead and 
we earn our income through a com-

-•mlssion rate, _ 
Delta Pride recently inducted 

Paul Inman Associates Into Its Mil
lion Dollar Club, an award that hon-
ors_food brokers based on Its single-
year's sales level." 

"Rather than have a lot of sales 
people on staff for each market they 

LIKE MOST food" brokers, the 
company rarely sees the product it 
sells. From salad dressings and 
cbeesesr to coffee makers and sham
poos, the company sells to a variety 
of supermarket chains and food dis

tributors", with deliveries handled by 
respective manufacturers. 

"Of course, we research and in
spect the products we sell for quality 
and taste, buLonce we'^e established 
an account between a food processor" 
and say, a supermarlTefTTt would be 
a waste of time to warehouse prod
ucts nere when the processor can 
just deliver to the supermarket .di
rect," Inman said. 

Aqua-culture catfish have ac

counted for substantial growth for 
Paul Inman Associates' food service 

^division, according to Tnraan.' He de
clined tuTeveal the company's reve
nues last year, as well as commis-
stofrfates, but said the company has 
been profitable In each of the last 35 
years of its existence. 

In addition to the company's 
Farmington Hills headquarters, it 
hasloffices in Detroit, Grand Rapids, 
Saginaw, Toledo, Fort Wayne and In
dianapolis. 

ness groups oppose 

As for the '90s, Inman predicted 
supermarkets and retail grocery 
stores would offer consumers a larg

e r choice, of entrees to compete with 
fast-food restaurants. 

"The grocery store acting as res
taurant is getting larger every day, 
and it's having a crossover effect on 
hospitals and hotels as well. But 
aqua-culture seafood is just begin
ning to take off, and I think- we've 
only scratched the surface." 

Favor new 
priorities, 
sameftinds 
By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

Two organizations representing 
business Interests in Michigan have 
been going about it/airly quietly, 
but there's no mistaking their oppo
sition to the two state proposals on 
next week's ballot. 

Listen to Jay Sweeney; who owns 
a sales consulting firm in Bloomfield 
Hills and is chairman of the guardi
an advisory council of the National 
Federation of Independent-Business 
of Michigan. • 

"We don't think; throwing money 
at the problem Is the answer," he 
said. "No one has sat down yet say^ 
lng this Is what you're going to get, 

N chapter and verse, for what we want 
to tax you for. 
" "Wesay, as business people, 'Why 
not have new priorities with existing 
revenues?! 
, "Michigan spending per pupil is 
among the top 10 states in the coun
try. Teachers, are among the best 
paid In the country," Sweeney said. 

BOTH BALLOT proposals would 
modify the state constitution and 

' provide more money for financing 
public education in kindergarten to 
12th grade. 

Proposal A would increase the 
state sales tat from 4 cents to 4.5 
cents per dollar. Proposal B would 
Increase the sales tax to ft cents per 
dollar and reduce school properly 
taxes."-' •; V / ' . '••:•_ 
• The state chamber of commerce 
isn't enamored with the two propos
als, either.'; Hear James Barrett, Its 

. president. ••"-.• 
'•There are no quality (ofeduca* 

,. tlon) ptomlaaJn either. Proposal A 
and B/' he said." "Voters.who want 

" more equity between districts won't 
" be helped much by either A or B. 
~ > ^Ifrths^astfx^PrrjiKwat-Arthcro'flr 

no'property tax relief at alk B offers 
some short-ter'm reduction for some 
taxpayers, but-B guts the Hcadlee 

• - / . - ^ i • ' ' - . - • : - - ' . ' • - • ; - i / . -

*> 

rollback protection against assess
ment Increases/* Barrett said. > -• 

' The Headlee Amendment gener
ally requires reductions in tax rates 
to offset soaring Increases In proper
ty values. Proponents of the ballot 
proposals say they will shift the* 
method .of funding away from prop
erty taxes, which they call an unfair 
method, of school financing, while al
lowing more money to be pumped 
Into the public schools. , . 

NEITHER THE state chamber 
nor the federation, which primarily 
represents small businesses, has 
spent much money to get their mes
sage across. 

The chamber, with 7,000 mem
bers, ha9 contributed about $15,500 
for brochures, polling and legal ex
penses, Barrett said,: ' . . . ; . . "^ 

Thri national federal of Independ
ent business, with some 25,000 mem
bers InvMichigan,̂ hTa$ contributed 
nothing to the^campalgn, said David 
J. Baerwalde, state directorV _ _ 

—^Wr^oT^t-'haTiT^ngoTn^asess-" 
ments (union dues) every month that 
pay Into coffers and; build a war 
chest," Sweeney said. •..-•' 

David J. 
Baerwalde: 
Reduce level of 
regulation and 
taxation on 
businessand 
Individuals 

He ^categorized the campaign as 
grass-roots. Pamphlets-have been 
mailed to the most active federation 
members. They have been asked to 
talk with their employees and make 
telephone calls. 

'"WE'RE TRYING to get Informa
tion out on presentations, public af
fairs programs on radio and TV and 
requests from journallsls," Barrett 
said. ' . 

Tax increases generally aren't 
well-received by business, especially 
small businesses'. 

"It's going to decrease operating 
margins/', Baerwalde said. 4,Our 
feeling iŝ  whenever. possible, we 
should reduce level of regulation and 
taxation on business and Individuals 
to grow."" 

: "Michigan is a relatively high-tax 
and high-expenditure state for edu-. 
cation," Barrett said. •'..-.. 

"Business would llko to seo more 
emphasis from .fixate policy makers, 
on results ratb^JBijfrinputting high-
"eVtaxes: Therê TOW ofroom for Im
provement with .the significant In
vestment we already make in educa» 
tlon/'hesald. --••.•" ; 

Financial Institution 

Dearborn 
Federal Credit Union 
1st Nationwide Dank 

Manufacturers .Bank 

National Bank 
of Detroit 

Citicorp Bank _ 

tnfotnution «M>f ln/HV 

VISA/MasterCard 
Offered . : . 
VISA 
MasterCard 

VISA 

VISA 
MasterCard 

VISA 
MasterCard 
VISA . 
MasterCard 

Annual APR» 
Fee (Fixed) 
None 14.88% 
None 14.88% 

$12.00 17.90% 

$16.00 18.00% 
$16.00 18.00% 
$18.00 18.00% 
$18.00 18.00%. 

$20.00 19.80% 
$20.00 19.80% 
•Annuil Perccfttig« Rile 

. , 

- - - " ~ ' : y " " 

With a VISA or 
MasterCard from 

Dearborn Federal Credit 
Union, you pay no annual 

fee and only 14.88% APR. That* far less 
than what other financial institutions 
charge. Not only do we save you money, 
bin you have 25 interest-free days to pay 
your balance in full. ' 

You also receive $200,000 In common • 
"carrier travel Insurance and can establish a 
credit l[nc of up jo $5,6«). Great, reasons 
why you should apply Tor a Rca'rbprn:; — -.-.-
Fcdcral Credit UniQncard.Oreat reasons 
to use your card if y<ft already havo.onc; 

This offer is avaitablc exclusively to 
Dearborn Federal Credit Union members. 
For more information on our credit card 
program or membership eligibility, contact 
a Member Service Representative at 
(313)336-2700. ; 

Federal Credit Union 
Leadership in Financial Services 

^gy DtuV*» f>&Ul Crfdil U»k» 

' ' * - ' • ' i ' 

NCl>A VCK>» it»i«|« ttiioWf hwtti lo tlCO.000 
k>l)itN«lloaiICic*rUi>)^»AiJmialiiri(i<x», ; 
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O&E Thursday. November 2,1989 

1- today's investor 
Thomas E.O'Hara 
of the National Association of investors Gorp. 

Q. My broker has suggested I buy 
spine shares in a master • limited 
partnership for the'purpose of ob
taining higher lircome. He explained 
them a little bit, but I would appreci
ate it if you woald make some com-
mentsabojjtthem^- .\: :-

: ^ Ar MLPs/are HargeA limited 
: partnerships, the Interests of which 
-, M£treated likeshares of stock. They. 

. are traded on public stock exchanges 
' " justlike^sharesof stock. \̂  v 
. ''.:, MLPs have ah advantage because 

they allow the interest in large 
partnerships to be broken up into 

,'*.V srhall ^pieces'. Because they are 
traded on art exchangeVmaster limit-

'•';•:; ed partnership shares {units) have a 
liquidity that would not be. possible if 
the interests were kept-in large piec-

;r •. es. ;V-- .'••• -;/:;.;; - ¾ . . ^ . r ;-; [. ._ -.' 
: Because they are partnerships, the 

organizations: themselves dd hot 
have to pay an mcome tax like a cor-' 

'.-.. poratlon does. All the IncomefloWs" 
through to the share holders (unit 

;'::';- holder^), r^~yi'yy{':\':"r•['•''" ' 
-This means'"trie amount paid-ouHb-

unit holders is iacget'.than if the %i-
7; gahlzatioh were a corporation. The 
•> Investorshould study an MPLjustas 
•>•--• carelully Has'he would any other in: 
T-TTV«ttfhtthl befoie pulling his inoney 
- _iflto it̂ Ttie tax advantage is nlce^but 
"' itdoteo't gya^anteethe'soundness of 

_ tl\e Merest. " .'"-.- "' 
. ; Two MLPs Were rrientioried in 

Better Investing Magazine In Octo-
1 ber. Both were housing developers. 

One was Standard Pacific LP. It is 
listed. oh the New York Stock Ex-

• -change, f : -^ .--;; „ 
.,.,. ;Standafd.Pacific has sold between 
-•-•; 19¼ and 10¼ over the past year. In 
'^th&t year^iLhaa^iia out"$1.95 to" 

income 
unit holders. That has provided a 
10,5 percent return to those -atthe 
high price end of the range. . < 

\ This company builds.houses, most
ly in; California. In 1986 it was build-, 
ing;; at 41 locations in California; 
eight in the.Houston area and.three, 
near Dallas. 

1 would not classify this as a-re
tirement investment. We .all know 
.thA f̂JPAsê yiJding is up and down, 
and that )heans earnings will follow 
the same path. 
• Another MLP is UDC-Uhiversal 
Development L.P. It develops and 
markets master-planned retirement 
and family communities in Arizona, 
California, Florida, Georgia and the 
Carolina's. ' x ' ^ - . .̂ --^' :•-

Its recent price was .25^7^01- the 
past year it.'paid $2.40 or 9½ pejv 
cent. 

If you wnat to, obtain,more infor-v 

mation on MLPs, including a sum-
mary.pf their main advantages as 
-well as common investor concerns 
about them; write the CoalltiorTof 
Publicly Traded partnerships, Suite 
200. 1625 K St. N.W., Washington, 
D.C. 20006. . -

Tfiomas (Mara of Bloomffeld 
Hills welcomes your questions 
iojuLjcammetits but will answer-
them only through this column. 
Readers who send in questions on 
a general investment subject or 
on a\_cprporation with broad 
investortnterest and whose ques
tions are used will receive_a_free 
one-year subscription to the in
vestment magazine "Better In
vesting"' For a sample copy of 
"Better Investing1' or4nf§Scfiation 
about investmentelubsSjvrifeTo- -
day's Investor, P.O.Box 220[Roy-
alOak,Mich::48d68. " '..-

business people 
Anthony H. Derhake of Plymouth 

has been appointed general engi
neering and' planning manager at 
Buick Motor Division of GM.. 
Derhake had been program manager 
for the Eldorado and Seville since 
1988. He joined GM as a sales engl-

. neer with Delco Electronics In Koko-
jmo, Ind., in 1969. Hem oved to Cadil
lac in 1977 as a project engineer 
ahnd eventually specialized in. .elec
trical and electronics engineering. 

Sandra Letasz O'Connor joined the. 
staff of R.R? Baker Team Inc. in 
NOvl as am associate' broker. For 
eight years- shfe. has specialized in 
office sale and leasing in Livonia 
and surrpundlng.citles. 

Jim Sleeva.'.son of Tom and Helen 
Sleeva of Livonia, was named mana
ger, staff group, of 7-Eleven's capi-
tol division. Sleva joined Southland 
in 1974 as a management trainee. 

Larry L. Swan, district manager 
in the Redford district office of 
American General Life and Accident 

-Insurance Co., was been with the . 
company 20 years. 

T9 ^'mw 
;•- • T ' ^ > T 
• •••••*: ' V * * f 

Cjj '̂̂ L-

Derhake O'Conbtfr Sieeva Swan 

Thomas E. O'Meara of Livonia* 
was promoted to senior vice presi
dent with'Rollins Burdick Hunter of 
Michigan Inc.. O'Meara had been 
vice president. He joined the compa
ny in 1982r In addition to his produc
tion and account executive duties, 
O'Meara is responsible for the oper
ations of the employee benefits de
partment. 

Harold F.Sneatb Jr. of Canton 
wasnamed president of Information 
Plus, which is based in Livonia. A 

former Detroit police officer, Sneath 
has more than 18 years of investiga
tion experience, 

Kathleen Harvie of Canton Town; 
ship was named berationis manager 
for. Information Plus of Livonia. 
Harvie has experience in pre-em
ployment work. ir= 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in- the^business people col
umn. While' we value the receipt 

O'Meara 

of photographs, we are unable to . 
use every photograph submitted. . 
If you want your photograph re- x 
turned, please-enclose a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. Indi- >, 
cate in a margin on the front of i; 
the photograph that you want it ;• 
returned. We will do our best to-'. 
comply with your request. Send '; 
information to: Business Editor, ;• 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. . 
Please include city of residence'.[ 
and a daytime telephone number ;• 
where information can-be veri-: 

fied, ••-" I-

.--. u«« 

datebook 
• COMMUNICATION,---, 
TRAINING ^ 

Thursday, Nov. 2 -^ International 
Training in Communication Club 
.meets at 7 p.m. at the Dearborhdv-
ic Center, 15801 Michigan Ave. In-

x4©Fmationr 563-0361.. r ' 

I 
fic^Qzone crisis in IkSr 

• BUSINESS LECTURE 
Monday, Nov. 6 -̂ Thomas, A-

Murphy,-retired-chaionan and-ehlef-
executive officer of General Motors, 
will give the!first speech in the Mi
chael F. McManus Distinguished 
Business Lecture series at 7 p.rn în 
Kresge Hall at 36600 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Free. Information: 591-

^117: Sponsor: Madonna College. 

• ENGINEERING REVIEW 
Tuesdays and Thursdayŝ  Nov. 7* 

30 — Engineering fundamentals re
view coarse offered at SME head-
quartersjn_De,arborn. Information: 
Anthony Corte, 271-1500 Extv515. 
Sponsor: Society of Manufacturing 

-Jingineers^-— -— 

• COLLEGE PLANNING 
Wednesday, Nov. 8 — A free semi

nar onjinancial planning for college 
expensehr seminar will be presented 
7-8 p.m. at the Dearborn Holiday 
Inn.-Information: Ralph G. Vidusic, 
569~52O0. Sponsor: Titan Capital. 

• OFFICE PARKS 
- Thursday, Nov. 9 ^--National As

sociation oLJn'duslnal and. Office 
Pakrs meets at 11:30 a.m. at the 
Fairlane Manor in Dearborn. Infor
mation: Elmer Johnson, 255̂ 2M0. 

• PROCRASTINATION'" 
Monday, Nov. 13 — Procrastina

tion presentation by Observer & Ec-. 
centric columnist Dorothy"Lehmkuhl 
is topic of meeting of Michigan Pro
fessional Women's Network at 6 p.m. 

<:at the Laurel Park Office Plaza, 
37700 W. Six Mile (near 1-275) in 
Livonia. Non-member fee: $23. in
formation. Diane Wilbur, 647-4480. 

•ESTATE PLANNING 

.. ; Tuesday, Nov. 14 — "Issues in Ag
ing: Estate Planning ' - i Who Gets 
What When You Go?" begins at 7 
p.m. in the auditorium of the Livonia 

. Civic -Cente'r-fcibrary, 3277-7 Five-
Mile. Free, but advance registration 
required. Information: browsing 
desk, 421-7338 Ext. 633. 

# BENEFITS FOR SENIORS, 
Tuesday, Nov. 28 — "Issues in Ag

ing: Government Benefit Programs 
for Older Americans" begins at 7 
p.m. in thaauditoriiim of the Livonia 
Civic Center Library, 32777 Five 

-Mile. Free, but advance registration 
required. Information: browsing 
3esk,421-733BExt. 633. 

• INVESTMENT CLUBS 
Monday, Dec. 11 — Metro Detroit 

Council of National Association • of 
Investors Corp. meets 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
at the Mount Hope Congregational 
Church, "30330 Schoolcraft,"Livonia. 
Topic: "Whenjo .Buy - Hold - Sell 
Stocks." Information: John G. Nye, 
274-8995. 

• BENEFITS FOR SENIORS 
Tuesday, Dec. 12 — "Issues m Ag. 

ing: Our Legal System, a~Senior Citi
zen Primer" begins at 7 p,m. in the 
-auditorium-ofrhe-ttvonia Civic Cen
ter Library, 32777 Five Mile, Free, 
but advance registration, .required. 
Information: browsing desk, 421-
7338 Ext. 633. 

Send information for Datebook 
to the business editor, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
•Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Infor
mation must be received by Mon 
day to be published in the coming 
Thursday issue. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Information should 
contain a daytime telephone 
number where information can 
be verified. If your item is about 
something to happen several 
weeks in the future, it may be run 
more than once, space permit
ting. , 

v', -There is no ozone crisis th the United States," said Dr. Kay Jones, author 
of a just-released ozone analysis. Jones, a former official with the Council on 
Environmental,Qualivty4_rjported_that abnormal urban ozone levels ip.1988 
vfere a result of last year's record heat wave and drought.: ^ 
'I "The majority of U.S, cities where ozone levels exceed federal standards 

-will likely come into attainment within five years without additionaLcon^_ 

.'Jones, a Ph.D., engineer and consultant, is a former EPA official who 
-served as chief science adviser to the President's Council on Environmental 
Quality. His analysis was sponsored by the Clean Air Working Group, whitjh 

- had taken note of his research and earlier presentations of Council on Envi-
—r^menta^QuaHtydata^t-aea<lemle-eonference8. — = 4 ^ 

•'Ozone pollution levels recorded in the record heat wave.of 1988 were 
abnormal and they declined dramatically in 1989. The record heat wave of 

•-•• 1988 temporarily accelerated ozone formation in many cities; but 1989 fig-
ores show_a_marked decline Injozone readings throughout the entire area 
.affectedhyTast year's drought * ' \ 
; Historical trend^anaiysis shows that 1986 was a typical or "normal" year 
ârnost̂  parts ofihe country. Further analysis of 1986 figures reveals that 

most Americans aj;e hofexposed to unhealthy ozone levels at all, he saia. 
"^t^osTArjierrcans Hve In a~reas with acceptab,Ie;ozone levels, he said. "Over 

}60 million Americans ~ almost 71 percent of the haTion's population — live 
in areas where ozone levels .donot^xceed standards. — 

FEEL SPATACULAR for LIFE at 
HARBOR ISLAND SPA... 

. ' JT^O-

STAY 2 WEEKS- 2nd WEEK FREE 
FREE 2nd Person in Room* 

VAL 
III 
ItttO 

Extended 
until Nov. 22 

slaii 

ROOM RATE INCLUDES k* 3 Supervised Meals Daily & Snacks 
MORE SPA FOR YOUR S f*Q1etlclan (or Individual Meal Plans 

* Massages, Aerobics/Exercise Classes, Water Exercise 
* Personal 1on-1 Filness Program For Men & Women 

__ » ^nnis Program with Staff Pro & FREE Clinics 
* Nightly Dinner Dancing.& Entertainment,-

For Information & Reservations 

LsrryJB,^ 1 -800-SPA-SLIM 
(1-800-772-7546) 

ON BISCAVNE BAY BETWEEN 
MIAMI « MIAMI BEACH. FLORIDA 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
OON'T 4 

REPLACE... 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES ~ 

i ' > 
/, 
<, 
<<. 
</ 
t; 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

SOLID WOODS ^ - ^ 
Oak. Cherry f • • \ 

~~and Birch \ \ J } 

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
^FSCTOHY^H cMRdu&r~~"" ~~ ~ ~ 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 ¢. 11 Mile Rd., Madl ion Hgto. s;£<9 

1 Block W.of Oequlndre Daily9-5, Sun. 10-4 

fo7< 
Cabinet Clad.-.541-

- , » 

. 

• H 

ROOFINa" 
SHINGLES 

CERTAINTEED 
$17.95 
* -fiberglass•'.<-". 

QEORQIA PACIFIC 
$21.95 sq. 

; ,• asphalt . •'.... 

OAF #240 
$21.95 sq. 

fiberglass 

CASH i CARRY 

ATTIC 
INSULATION 

26#BAQ 

•4-*19 
MACHINEAVAILABLE 

*m*» 

^ VINYL 
REPLACEMENT 

WWOOW8 
•T1EL 

REPLACEMENT 
DOOR8 

lfMteH^onAv«(W)(« 

GUTTER FIRST QUALITY 
HTAVY GALJGC 

• 1 r o r,ns*VA ; AFilC 

GARAGE DOORS 
6-SECTIONAL 

ROLL-UP 16' x7' 

$349 

VINYLSIDINCT 
FIRST QUALITY 

WHITE 

$4095 38 SQ. 

50 YR. FACTORY. 
GUARANTCEO 
by WOLVERINE \ 

L 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF 8TORM DOORS 

4 WINDOWS By 
GEO.W.TRAPP 
- S P E C I A L S -

HI-UT^WHITE I 1 0 

X-BUCK WHITE l * V 
STORM WINDOWS. $ C i 7 S 
3-TfWCKMlLL •-. W.I . 

SPECIAL 
DOOAAWMNQ 

$79.95 P v 

42"x36"x te" 

4X4FOAM 
INSULATION 

PLYWO 
H"COX 

WCOX 
SlflUCTUPE 
WOOD 

CUSTOM SHUTTERS 
ALUMINUM 

IN 20 COLORS 
VINYL 

In 10COLORS 

VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 
30175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421-5743 

f8etween Middlobell <ind Morrtman) 
CASH A CARRY 
Quantities Limited 

|»OUM 
OAKY 

H 
»*T. 
• -U 

CIO«0 
D»V 

GREAT LIGHTS, GREAT PRICE AND 
FREE BULBS-3 DAYS ONLY! 

Angular precision beveled glass set into 
either an antique or polished brass frame will 
tastefully enhance any ceiling throughout the 
home. 

>29" 93/4n Diameter, 3 bulbs 
1 1 " Diameter, 4 bulbs 34 95 

• Ask about our Whole House Discounts 
• Builders Accounts 
• We specialize In Lamp Repairs 

ia rt Lighting 
The store with bright Ideas 

'348-4055 
43443 Grand River at Novl Road 

Mon,-Wed; 9-6; Thuri .^Fri.tll6p.m.; 
dBfe - ^^2' '••" 

Sat. 9-5 

MARVIN 
WINDOW 
CENTER 
Serving Oakland 
County Dlv. C/M 

Showroom: 
dt7Q.CooleyLk.Rd. 

Union Lake 
Phone; 

363-6175 

MARVIN 
WINDOWS 

Replacement 
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Michael Moore never does get to see Roger Srtifth T%. 

Finally, Roger and me have some 
thing In common. Which is that nei
ther of us has seen "Roger ami Me," 
the film that Flint's Michael Moore 
recently produced that chronicles his 
unsuccessful efforts, to talk to GM 
Chairman Roger Smith about how 
GM Is unemploylng people In Flint, 
Moore's home town. 

Chairman Roger, I suppose, didn't 
see "ftoger and Me" because he fig
ures .the premise Of the movie insults 
him, and he'd rather be duck hunt
ing. 

I didn't see "Roger and Me" be
cause r can't afford it I can't afford 
it because it costs about $750 a tick
et to fly to Denver, the only place 
you can see the movie. In fact, I 
think the only person in Detroit who 
actually has seen th,e film is Mi
chelle Krebs,.a reporter for Automo

tive News, who spent Automotive 
News Publisher Keith Crain's mon
ey.. 

I WANTED to ask producer Mi
chael Moore why I can't see the film 
In Detroit, so I went down to"the 
Grosse Polnte Yach,t Club, where 
Moore often stands around taking 
pictures of himself. 

(According to Michelle, a' large 
part of the movie involves Moore 
taking pictures of himself, allegedly 
trying to get Smith to talk to him 
about Flint's unemployment. He 
stretches the gag out by going to 
places where Smith never goes and 
waits for him there. For this kind of 
thing, he is being considered for an 
academy award. Go figure.) 

Although I waited for a,couple of 
hours myself, Moore never showed 

gJ&\ auto talk 

Dan 
McCosh 

up at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club 
either/Obviously he teducking me. ' 

I wanted to corner Moore partly 
because I thought he Should know it 
is tough to get an interview with a 
major auto company chairman even 
when you don't want to insult, him I 
know this personally, since I once 
chased Chairman Lee lacocca 
around for about six months with a 
movie camera while I*was trying to 
make a documentary that made him 

look only slightly worse than the sec
ond coming, and he wouldn't talk to 
me either. 

I ALSO wanted to meet a guy who 
lived in Flint fortaboiit 30 years and 
thought it was full of picket fences 
and roses until all the GM jobs went 
to Mexico I remember Flint in the 
old days as the kind of place where 
you could drop out of high school and 
work fn a.n auto plant for more mon

ey than you got fresh out of dental 
school, 

These guys, a few of whom I gVew 
up with, were not big on planning for 
the future. Come to think of it, they 
weren't so big on picket fences or 
roses either. 

As for Moor<e's accusation that GM 
is sending all those jobs to Mexico, 
GM is offended, since they actually 
spent $2 billion giving all those jobs 
to robots, who at least live in Flint. 
The jobs that GM didn't give to.ro
bots were lost because not enough 
people were buying GM cars. Part of 
this is Flint's fault, since practically 
none of the Flint robots were issued 
drivers licenses. 

STILL MORE jobs that didn't go 

business resources 
Lee 
Douglas 

Government helps 
when disaster hits 

Although the possibility In Michi
gan seems pretty remote, every 
business runs the risk of being de-
stroyedby natural forces such as 
high,winds, droughts or flooding. If 
you look over your insurance poli
cy, chances are It will not offer 
coverage lor & major natural,jJisa"s~-
ter, spelling ttre-^nd of your busi
ness. " ̂ ~ ___ ' 

Obviously, your most immediate 
riced-would be money to begin the 
rebuilding process. Th4 Small Busi
ness Adminis.ttatfo'rrhaideveloped 
a loan program for this situation. 

Money is available after the 
president, the SBA administrator 
or the Secretary of Agriculture de
clares a natural disaster. The gov
ernor must mak^.the-j-efluest for 
assistance on behalf of the busi

nesses. v ^ 

TO BE eligible, 40 percent of 
more of your business rrtuslhave 
been destroyed by the disaster. Ad
ditionally, you are eligible for a 
loan only if at least 25 businesses, 
25 homes-dr-a-combination are suf
fering from the same disas^eru-

An exception would be if three or 
more businesses caused 25 percent 
or more of the workforce In a qty 
or county to be unemployed for 
more than 90 days because of the 
disaster. 
.'If your business cxedj^is-good, 

you will be eligible for a dlsasfer 
loan of up to $500,000, to be repaid 
over threeyearsat 8-percent Inter
est. You loan could be extended up 
to 30 years at 4-percent interest _ 

Creative thinking 
small business'prospects 

The ability to come" up with good 
ideas as a small business owner or 
manager is vital to the success of 
any organization. Businesses that 
move ahead and are able to take 
timely advantage of their opportuni-

' ties in the marketplace, Identify 
problem areas and come up with in-, 
novative solutions are"*usualVy man
aged by those who think creatively. 
_ It Is important to recognize that 
Creative -thinking is not the" same as 
f actual-thin king-or-theability-to crem
ate something tangible. Rather-cre
ative thinking represents an ability . 
to think in ways that'are not the usu
al or normal in coming up with new 
ideas. j J_ 

It is important to realizeTfTaT all 
of us are more comfortable thinkings, 
in one specific way. As a result, we 
often restrict ourselves from explor
ing all the possibilities in^ given sit
uation. . "-•_'.-' 

To think creatively, there must be 
an ideal climate for creative think
ing '.vithin the organization Four 

"common roadblocks that can hinder 
this process are status quo thinking, 
inertia, lack of self-confidence, and a 
fear of idea acceptance. 

Status quo thinking is common 
among those who always have a 
predetermined solution, lo almost 
any situation based on what-has 
worked in the past. Although past ex
perience should not be ignored, it 

focus: small busrness 
Mary 
DiPaolo 

cannot be relied on completely. 
Just because a solution was satis-

-fac-tory-in-the pas;t does-not-mcan-it-
will be the best answer now. 

Inertia occurs when individuals 
are not willing to risk themselves 
mentally and think about better or. 
newerwajtf-of doing things. Taking 
the course of least resistance may 
appear a safer bet.'but it also para
lyzes creative thinking. 

Lack of self-confidence and feaj-
of acceptance compounds this prob
lem because many people hesitate to 
endorse a new idea for fear of what 
others might think. Even more limit
ing, they are afraid of how others 
will react if (he idea is accepted-and-
implemented by the organizatipn. 

To create an environment that en
courages creative thinking, there 
must be the incentive to produce 
creative ideas. In most areas of 
management,-this is evident in a de
sire to dolhings better, be more effi

cient and profitable, or resolve prob
lem areas relating to present meth-

-ods and performance. 
The pressure to produce creative 

ideas because of problems or a 
forced change in the operation also 

* serves to motivate management and 
staff to stretch their abilities to 
think creatively. — 

' Last, the:wUlm£hesTTd~accept "and 
try out new ideas is crucial. Creative 
thinking produces little change or 
progress if management fails to sur> 
port and implementnew ideas. 

Next week, we'll disctiss~~.now 
small business owners and managers 
can improve work methods that af
fect '^organizational success and 
growth. '-ft 

Mary DiPaolo is the owner of 
JdarkeTrends, a Farmington 
Hills based business consulting 
firm. She is also producer and 
host of the cable television series, 
"Chamber Perspectives." 

to robots went to engineers and tech
nicians, who get preferential treat
ment these days, having spen,t about 
five years in college (mainly at GM's 
expense) while other Flint guys;. 
dropped out to earn enough working 
at GM to buy their first Corvette and > 
pay for paint for those picket fences. £ 

• • • * » v 

-Meanwhile, Michael Moore figures 
his film about' walling for.Rogecis 
going to make him rich. He's lined-*,. 
up Warner Bros, as a distributor and J£ 
thinks people will pay about $14 mil ' 
lion to see his movie, on top of th'e ' 
plafte tickets to Denver. This is abouf:-, 
what Chairman Lee earned by turn-.^ 
ing around Qhrys'ler Instead of giving,".; 
me my'interyiew. '.! 

With that kind of money, the> 
. Crosse Pointe Yacht Club mights-

even let Moore wait inside-

marketplace 
—Signature, Inn Plymouth opened. 
Wednesday at 40455 Ann Arbor, 
Road, at 1-275. Signature Inn caters 
to business travelers^ The telephone,-
number is455-8100. -~ 

Louis A. Wright & Associates Inc. "\ 
of Plymouth has changed its name tow. 
Wright Systems Inc. and adopted â . 
new-logo: 

Lumonics Laser Systems Group io^ 
Livonia introduced a Jaser that al-* 
lows precision-weiding of tough" Cal-

"toys at depths up to^T-rnitimeters: *~ 

Interaational, Buslnpso -fontctit-
Inc. is offering office space at 4495V' 
Ford in the Canton Landing of fief', 
complex. International Business;' 
Centers .offers a conference room/-
reception area and telephone an'^-
sweriJhg service for small businesses 
that lack, attractive offices. The5, 
company also offers -word process- -• 
ingrdesktop publishing, fax and copy ;• 
machines, bwkkeepmgr^rrrafketing • 
and adver.tlsing. The Telephone num- ;• 
ber is 451-5400. 

r \ -"-f-

Coptes"of the free."Small Business 
Resource Directory" are available 
at all National Bank of Detroit of fig-, 
es. The booklet, produced by New!; 
Detroit and NBD, offers resource in
formation-for small business opera
tors. "'-
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SINCE 1911 

2 Stage 
Snowthrowers 

Starting at 

$44995 

SAXTONS 
Servicing Excellence 

Since-4928 - - : — 

Plymouth -453-6250 

CHIMNEYS 
Cleaned 

Screened 
Repaired 

New 

Roofs 
• Repaired 
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New 

• Leaks 
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OAKLAND 
ADMISSION TICKET 

FALL'89 

A Showcase of Business Products and So/vices -r Since 1951 
SOUTH BHtO-GhUOCENTia—— — — 

«10 
Value 

Evergreen at 10¼ Mile Road 
Thursday, November2 — i2Noon to8:00p.m. 

Friday, November 3—10 a.m. to 4:00 p.jn. 
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COMPUMINT8 OP: • CTOtSK 

SeniorjCitizen Discount 

*fc<vuuy VwtvU*** 
CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 

430001 Mil* M , Hovt, Ml 4*0S0 
\ 427-3981 

LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED 
; •••- ' V SINCE1952 

"BYTELINE^ -
A new Talk Radk> sfiOWfri Computer* 

MONDAYS 4 P.*!. - 5 P.M. S 
on 

1 0 9 0 A A WFOflMATrVC LSTEWNG 
Hortedoy: ; " - .;••••.'-,-.,.-. '•.>-,._. •..: 
Computer expert John Water* of Bih«ry.Corpor«Uoo. . 
LMenendCelwttfi your computer- C A C 4 M W \ 
queetiorweodcornmentt. : O A O ^ I U V U 
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ESTATE AUCTION 
ON LOCATION 

ESTATE OF MONICA WAINZ 
M.W. Helper Interiors 

33604 Grand River, Farmington, Ml 

/Auction: Sat., Nov. 4,11 A.M. 
Preview Sat., Nov. 4,9 A.M; 

Includes; collectibles, Oriental rugs, flrte 
furniture, oil paintings and brick-brack. 

For more Information, please call: 

963-6255 

BYLAW, 
ALL QUALIFIED 

RETIREMENT PLANS 
MUST BE AMENDED 

FOR1989. 
WEIL DO YOURS FOR FREE. 

Using a.Shcarsou Lehman Hutton prototype, we 
can tipd<Ut\most plans free of charge, inclutiing nearly 
every lype of plan: profit-sharing, money purchase 
pension,'defined benefit and target benefit pin 

Our prototype plans are: 
• Approved by the IRS. 
• Easy to understand. 
• Ready for your signature. 

: To see if your company is 
eligible for a free pmtotype 
plan, call Shearson Lehman 
Hutton today. * 

CALLTODAY FOR RESERVATIONS 

Guaranteed 
Income 

l.im 
Please |om us for a 
presentation on the 

SNAP Pn^-ess 
T h i . ' s .1 i v M ". w 

f ;\?, p.-i h S ;>-i-
fl,»;1mnti Pl.i 7 « H . •;, •' 

358-
\ Ask for Sharon Case 

' • • • • • . : . . ' ' ' . % •• ' 

' ' . ' . . ; ••' :'. '.1_:'A. '-y,-' 
\)tnh<t*4r>C O\WSbtirvonUKnyVUutioihto<' 

SHEARSON 
LEHMAN 
HUTTON^ 

An AmiriWn fc^ms comiMpy 

8.40 
8.15 Rate 

$5,000 minimum deposit, 
9-month term 

Office throughout 
Michigan including 
Gmton and Royal Oak, 
Inside Meijer. Bor 
other rates and terms; 
caU313 981-2020; 
Monday - Saturday^ 
9am-7pm. T . 
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Coqiplete and mall with check payable to: 
Mutual Savings, 45001 ford Rô d, Canton, MI 48187 r ,., 
Q Vfes, I want to open a Mutual Savings 9 month Certificate of Deposit. 
Amount * • • - ' - (15,000 minimum) Day Phone . , , 1 -
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Interest payment: (check one); 
: DTransfer Monthly to my Mutual AccountV _̂_™.x__ 
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su • • ! • rt economic aid bills 
. * j 

*„ ' 

Here's how Observer & Eccentric, 
area / members of congress were 
recorded oh major rbll call votes In 
the week endingOct. 20C ' • : 

y.'::/ (C^^v.:,':HOV3E.v-;-;:. • ' 

ECONOMIC AID PACKAGE -
By a vote of 280 for and 125 against, 

. the House sent to the Senate a ''bill 
, (HR 2494) authorizing in fiscal 1990 
/about ^20,-million to helpJU,S. ex

porter? arid mVe than $260 million 
In foVefgn aid. -•• ;'•>•} .̂ v ;, 

• ; The biU provides $15>rnllllori to 
'help .the International; Monetary 
; Fund subsidize interest owed by de-
velobihg nations,; |110 million • in 
"tied aid" that recipients must ose'to 
buy American goods and $20 million1 

• for Export-Import Bank subsidies of 
'borrowing by American exporters. It 
also sends, $232 million, to the Inter-
Amerlcj . spv̂ HanK! for 
loans to Ks&ln America, beginning in 
fiscaiVWi-v" >̂  vi Z "3 '*$ •••• A r-r. 

Supporter Al .> McCandless, R-

Callf., said funding the Inter-Ameri
can Development Bank Is "the best 
way for the United States to have the 
maximum impact at the lowest cost 
in South and Central America." 

.•'••' Opponent Jim Bunning, R-Ky., ob
jected to."yet another handout to the 
Inter-American Development 
Bank," which has helped, the San
dinistas In Nicaragua. . ' 

Members voting yes supported the 
bill- I - ; - - - ' ' . ' . . -
; Area members Carl Pursell, B> 
Plymouth, Dennis Hertel, D-Harper 

(Woods, William Ford, DrTaylor, 
Sander Levin, D-Southfield and Wil:. 
liam Broomfleld, R-Lake. Orion, 
voted yes. ' 

AID TO POLANP AND HUN-
GARY - By a vole of 345 for and. 47 
against, the House sent to .the Senate 
a bill (HR 3402) authorizing nearly 

Roll Call Report 
amount is nearly twice as mucji as 
President. Bush requested this, year 
in special aid to the two countries. It 
provides food shipments, trade bene
fits, environmental assistance, Infu
sions" ,of tfard currency, grants to 
spur private enterprise and pfo-

. gram's bringing Polish and Hungari
an students to the United States. 
' ^embers voting yes supported the 

bill. ..". . • ' • • • . 

Representatives Pursell, Hertel, 
Levin • and Broomfleld voted yes. 
Ford didn't vote. , - . * ' . ' ' 

•CARGO PREFERENCE' - By a 
Tscan99Tno~1ielp—vote of 170 for and" 228 against, the 

Poland and Hungary renlaln stable 
as they open their political and eco
nomic systems to the West. The 

House rejected an amendment to 
scale back the "cargo preference", 
requirements of a bjll (see preceding 

vote) sending special aid to Poland 
and Hungary. The amendment was 
.backed by farm interests and op
posed by the maritime Industry. 

At Issue was a requirement that 
American-flag vessels haul all U.S.. 
food provided to Poland. Of the bill's 
$125 million for food for the Poles, 
about $50 million would go for ship
ping. Critics said use of lower-cost 
fqrelgn vessels would free up more 
of the $125 million for food. The 
amendment sought* to permit half of 
the food to be carried to Poland un
der foreign flag. •' - . 

Supporter Doug Bereuter, R-Neb., 
complained that money for food 
would be "siphoned off for the mari
time industry." 

Opponent Helen Bentley, R-Md., 

said 42 cents of each dollar spent on 
American flagships would "come 
back in tqxes to help pay for the 
great subsldyfor farmers that we all 
have supported." 

Members voting yes warited to 
scale back cargo preference require
ments in the bill. 

Area members voting, yes were 
Pyrsell, and Broomfleld. Hertel and 
Levin voted no. William Ford didn't 
vote. 

SENATE1 

NICARAGUA^ ELECTION AID 
—'By a vote of 64 and 35. against, the 
Senate sent to President Bush a bill 
(HR 3385) providing a $9 million to 
boost- the candidacy of Violetta 
Chamorro in the Feb. 25,1990 Nicar
agua presidential election. Chamor-
ro. a newspaper publisher, is the 
democratic opposition's candidate" 
against Daniel Ortega, the Marxist 
ruler of Nicaragua. 

Supporter John Chafee, R-R.I., 

said the $9 million will "help-level li 
the playing field" in the Nfcaraguan "\ 
contest. -v1 

Opponent Patrick Leahy, D-Vt.,̂ .-; 
said "it is time to let the NicaraguanJ* 
people attempt to resolve their own! 
differences without interference* 
from us." 

Senators voting yes supported 
election aid, to the Nicaraguan pppo-; 

«sition. 
Michigan D e m o c r a t i c Senators 

Carl Levin and Donald R i e g l e voted 
no. 

TO P R O T E C T T H E F L A G - T h e 
Senate rejected a proposed, constitu
tional a m e n d m e n t Outlawing "the 
physical desecrat ion of the flag of 
the United States ." The ta l ly of 51 
for and 48 against fe l l short of the 
two-thirds majority required for a 
proval. This killed the proposal, 
cause both houses of Congress 

""appfove^amendments to -the Co 
tution if s tate ratif ication Is t< 
forward. The House has not take 
the amendment . 

IVIo|i^iCJnal speaker at SC 

x; 
:-i-: 

. . . - - ' . r - ^% - - < " 1 t 

Schoolcraft College alumna Judith 
Quayle,<;|ersonhel employee devel-
opmeritvtraiher for„Majjna Carta In-
sUtute aj^Jh^ director of the speak
ers bur^u ifpr the^etrojt chapter of 
the Ajt£ric&h> Marketing Assocla^ 

;; tion, wiij speak on motlvatiorî mlnd 
;';' power,f/iand: positive attitudes 

Wednesday, Nov; 8. 
"GetSMotfvated" Is being held 

from -7 to 9-p.m. in the Liberal Arts 

building, Room 200. It is sponsored 
by Schoolcraft College Alumni Asso
ciation Speakers Series. 

>. Admission; is free aTRTdpenlo the 
public; Refreshments willi>e avail
able.̂  Schoolcraft College Is at 18600 
Hag^erty Road, between Six and 
Seven Mile roads, Livonia. For more 
Inforilaatioh, call the alumni office 
at 462-?400, Ext. 5046. 

cir iye ai d s i g u a k e vi ct i ms-_ 
tVfCfX: •;-,;•;. •.ii.'XK'-i ..:'-; •'. - . .• . - . - : 

A: wateril'Wajm^. County blood 
drive tqt|eneTff.victims of .the north* 
err> Cau7orrjia"̂ artlKp)ake :will be 
noon t<?$ pijtVSaturday,- Nov. 4, in 
the Aririeni|in;"Community Center, 
19310 Fofd_Road;east of Evergreen, 
ttearbbro.^ v vj.\:........̂ :.:..-- :. 

' ^ i e society' Is '.working' with local 

\Red Cross chapters'to assist CJ|ilfior-
nia hospitals. The society also assist
ed victims of last year's Armenian 
earthquake. 

Additional informatio_n. Js avail
able by calling society president-Al
ice Vartanlan, 278-.2984 or1led Cross 
representative Lisa Austin, 274-5450-. 
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FREE1MICROWAVE 
with complete kitchen remodel 

/ effective 11-1-89 to M-30-89— 
featuring 
• YORKTOWNE— 

• ARISTOKRAFT 
•HAMPSHIRE 

• CUSTOM LAMINATE 
•_ CABINETS 

On Display ± 
You can increase your home's 

• value by updating your kitchen. 
Call or visit our showroom for 

. remodeling ideas, planning 
'•' consultation and free estimates. 

FREE PORCELAIN TUB 

"22L 

GOOD/YEAR 

ft* CERTIFIED 
gg AUTO SERVICE 

wmmmmm 

No Payments 
until February 
-1990* with 
the Goodyear 
Credit Card 

WE'VE 
SOME OF THE 

-wkh-complete7bath-femod'el-
effective 11-1¾ to 11-30-89 

• Moen Faucets 
• Marbelite Vanity Tops 

1 = ^ JCohler-T-dilets, Tut>s-&-Sin4«-
• Complete Ceramic Tile Work 
• Corian Products 
• Formica/Wood Cabinetry 
• Fiberglas Tub Enclosures 
•-Professional-Installation -— A=~-— 

KITCHEN AND BATH REMODELING 
F R E E * ESTIMATES 

Established 1964 
_ _ — , /••• '--. • _BmxikR*U*NOW 

MrHBuild A^i 
•TOTAL PBO½BtrSEfiVIa8,, I VISA 1 

Miceunistere • • • • 
30835 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia, MI 48150 • 4 2 7 - 0 3 5 0 

a:<:v m 
HOURS; 9 - 3 Mon. -Fr l , 1 0 . 4 Sat. 

• T • ' . . . — — — — 
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A Holiday Explosion of Fashion and Color 
November 15, 1989 'Hyatt Regency Dearborn 

5:00 Cocktails, Shopping and Psychics 
FanlAsia presents boutiques and a look into your future 

7:00 Dinner In the Hubbard Ballroom 
' - ' • Mastei'of.Ceremonies• — Rich\Fisher . . 

/. * 

^ vji/•- ••• ,t"; 

\r 8:00 Fashion Show 
Award winning New York-Designer-

•: Gipjge Simonton •„._,,.• 

h 
; ^ > 

9:00 Auction 
Trips and Treasures 

\ 

'•:}.. GRAND FINALE 
Everyone in attendance is eligible to win the one weeks use-
!$• of a show stopping CADILLAC ALLANTE. 

^ Ticket price: $35.00 R.6.V.P. 559:5IOO 

i'4'Associate Sponsors:' , ••-/ Production by Leah Marks 

fi$/fa l'(&); Mr.aMrtJoyKdgah Featuring 
f ' ^ ' : M ; i - ' : : : ' ' r --'vVv:* ::BettIna -:/-/ 
h{^M&^: /V . ; George Simonton, Inc. 
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• . Kottn's Clothing John DarakjianJeitxkrs 
Walter Herz Interiors , / Mario Max Salon 

Tamara Institute deQeautc'"; / / •-: , ; 

m on Mm 
Chassis lube, 
Oil Chang* 

*I9 ©T 
'.• Includes up to live 
quarts oil 

• Special difisel oil a n d ' 
filler type may result In 
extra cnarges. 
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Analysis 

M 
Our wmpulefized engin« 
ifitifiti p«rfofm$ next 
\t\in 100 «Knp<»^nt(ve 
lestj oo yow cvVengiM. 
Probl«<n$ a/* pinpoiAtsd 
quickly and accurate^ 
You'l b« c<vefl a compoie* 
printout lhal clearly Kfcnti-
nej itxoWjm vtti. 
POVxr* cK*j« <c» »ji«>Ayi«ii 
^ . • j o o r ^ x k l 
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• Q& lha Goodyear lirTV.ed 
L êlifne Warranfy wt̂ «fl you 
buy belli k» your car. You 

'won't ha-rt w buy Item 
aoain (Pan* onry) Crtra 
cnaro* ky varts'with *?$** 

. in pin«r<Mt companmeol 
and tor vtiwM with 
Vaniveria mounted »rv'M-
Doe* not incJvde Mfpendn* 
befl. IncWea labor. 

Nationwide 
Warranty 

Everything we do is backed 
by a written limited War
ranty They're hoowed by 
more than 2.400 Goodyear 
Certified Auto Service (oca-
tiooj nationwide. So rf 
you're more than 50 miles 
ifom the location where the 
original service was per
formed, any Goodyea/ Cer
tified Auto Service Center 
location will honor''the war
ranty and correct the p r o * 
tern. Aslc lor details. 

GET YOUR 
CAR READY 

FOR WINTER! 
Beat winter to iNe punr,rt by • 
b r ^ - v ) your car to Coodyti/ 
now* We'H m a ^ j ^ e «'* 
ready to hantfe aS the wfiti 
drrving ahead See u* lor: 

^IlTrt 
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• B'̂ es 
^Bjrr^s 
>ft*ivor 

P/c(«icn 

.-'fitiM^SyMfH 
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SyVJfl 
^ (r-y* Stciti 
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Woer 
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Just Say Charge ttl 
"fai may use Goodyeai'a own credit ca/d or; American 

' E«pres$ • Carte Blanche • Dirwa CM) • Pscovw Ca/d 
»MasterCard • VISA . •' 
RAlH CH€CK-1f we seS out of your si;« we wil ls*u« you a rain 
check, assurlno Mur? o>frtry al the aoVertjed price. 

PRICES, LIMITED WARRANTIES, CRE0IT TERMS, AND 
AUTO 8ERVICE OFFERS SHOWN AVAILABLE AT 
GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS. SEE ANY OF 
THE BELOW LISTED INDEPENDENT DEALERS FOR 
THEIR COMPETITIVE PRICE8, WARRANTIES AND • 
CREDiT TERMS. -

* FOR PURCHASES MADE ON AN ELIGIBLE 
ACCOUNT, FINANCE CHARGES WILL ACCRUE 
DURING THE DEFERRED PAYMENT PERIOD. SEE 

. YOUR PARTICIPATING GOODYEAR RETAILER FOR 
: COMPLETE 0ETAIL9 ABOUT TERMS AND 

ELIGIBILITY/ -

NOBODY MOVES AMERICA LIKE DETROIT AND GOODYEAR 
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Call 1-800-CAR-1999 For The Authorized Goodyear Retailer Nearest You! 
£r°R
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Pets of the Week 
Call/, Smokey and Sunny (left), along with Snoopy and 
Lucky, need homes. The kittens, are 10 weeks old. Smokey 
and Sunny are mates; Cally is a female. Snoopy is a 12-
week-old male spaniel mix. Lucky,'a 2-year-otd black and 
tan male shepherd mix, is neutered. The pets are offered 
by.the Southeastern .Michigan Humane Society, an affilia
tion of animal hospitals. To adopt these pets or olher.s, call 
the Kershaw Animal Clinic at 421-7878. 
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rights 
detailed 

"Your Rights As A Taxpayer" is a 
six page overview,-written in clear 
language, of all rights and responsi
bilities of taxpayers in dealing with 
the Internal Revenue Service. 

It is the most requested publica
tion of ihe IRS. 

—^Thls-publieation-not-only informs-
Michigan taxpayers about ..thQse, 

^'ig1rtsa^a^e5p½s^bilities^iJut^taJs^5^ 

-includes telephone numbers and ad
dresses for additional free informa
tion and help on tax matters," said 
JohnHummel,, IRS district director 
inDetrolt 

"Existing, more detailed publica
tions orv examination, collection and 
appeal rjghts and procedures contin
ue to be available^ but publication 
number ofie provides a good summa
ry and overview of all taxpayer 
rights in one document.'' 

Publication I-Is available at local 
IRSoffices "around the state or by 
calling the toll free forms order 
number, 1-800-424-3676. 

SC choir 
performs 
Ukrainian 
cantata 

The premier performance of the 
Ukrainian cantata "The Hand-ot 
John Damascene" will be performed 
by the Schoolcraft College Commu-

ityXholr^t^p.m^unday, N q v ^ 
In'st, Mary's Church, Greektown, In 
Detroit. - . 

The choir, directed by David Jor s 
lett, will be accompanied by the. 
Scandinavian Symphony Orchestra. 
Based on a poem about the 8th cen
tury Christian poet John Damascene, 
the cantata was written by world re
nowned Ukrainian composer Andrij 
Hnatygchyn. Hnatyschyn ~ is well 
known In Europen and Ukrainian 
circles for his orchestral and cham
ber music and for his vast number of 
religious and secular-eomposiUons^ 
He composed the cantata in 1988 in 
preparation for the Ukrainian mil
lennium celebration of Christianity. 

Hnatyschyn will attend the pre
mier. Soloists Include his. daughter, 
Lluba Hnatyschyn, alto; Lluba Kozak 
of Toronto, soprano; Victor Shewill 
of Hamilton, Ontario, tenor, Jerome 
Clsamk, baritone; and Myroslaw 
HnaUuk.bass. 

Tickets are $15 each and are 
available by calling St. John's Catho
lic Church at 897-7300 or Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help Church at 278-
0470, Free bus transportation will be 
provided between these two parishes 
and.St; Mary's Church. 

IT'S INTERESTING 
IT'$ EXCITING 

IT'S STREET SCENE 
\ Read It every Monday 
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51 
Building scene 

. ; i..oî  Informotlv* guide»to 
new riorriG, cofKkxnltfum end 
cornmefclol < *̂tooment« m v<*» 
comrmjnny...plui odverWog qnd 
lrift(e«hng orficJw d^^djoheip 
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^ISE WINTERIZE! BOARDS 
The finest quality lum-; 
ber for a variety of DO-
IT-YOURSELF JOBS! 

^ ¾ ¾ - ¾ ^ . 
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LUMBER, BOARDS 
& SHEATHING 

0-¾¾ S4.am()« S P f • Kin Or* a 

2x4 STUDS 
7 Foot Sa'e Price * ~ ^ ° 9 

8 Foot Sa!e Price * I 4 9 

i 
(Xa'rr Û arv 

UNDERLAYMENT 

1/4'-4'x8' $*795 
Sale Price » 

YitytO-oe-ji^ A P > S V i r o ^ & W j * 

STRUCTURW00D 
7/16'-4'x8' $ 0 9 5 — 
Sale Price © 

Si-vJedGo^ O * S«J« SYP 

PlYWOOD, 
. l i-32" ttrT) 4-i»' S i « Pnc« l * 

3Wrfr*yWSf*Prt» * 1 Q " 

TRASH BAGS 
30 Gallon SOCoynt 

Sale Price 
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L U M B E R 
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Sale Prices Good 
Thru Nov. 8 

QUALITY OAK BOARDS 

1x2 
-4 *3 
-tX4 
1x6 
1x8 

3.59 
5.0» 
6.29' 
.«.49 

12.99 

5.39 
7.59 

- 9.49 
14.69 
19.39 

I.. 

HANDl-MAN PINE 
F f i m 111 • • 111 • 

1x4 
1x6 
I x B ^ 
1x10 
1x12 

1.19 
1.59 

,2.19 
2.99 ; 
459 -

1.49 
2.19 
2.99 
3.99 
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CLASSIC PLUS FIBERGLASS 

SHINGLES 
$A25 

Sale Price W Bundle 
'18 75 Per Square 

NEWi Roohop Delwry AvafeWe in" 
most areas. 

F lBERGLAS 

Ctass *A" Fire Rated 
20 Yea/ UfTiicd Warranty 

WEEKEND QUARTERBACKS-PAR 

FlBERGLAS 

Score 6 rolls or R-25 altic btahket and 
we'H kick in (ho 7ih roll FRE8I 

ATTIC BLANKET INSULATION 
e-rlS^R-K I T I O 8"»Wn-MS$i \T$ 
(22SSqFl) / (34$SqFl l I I 
The Department ol Energy recommend* R-38 above" 
ceilings in ga» heated homes and R-49 in eledricalty 
healed homes. 
Does your altic insulation add uo? Cal 1-800-OET-PINK 

TRUCKtOAD SAVINGS 
On AJ In-Stock ?ink FibergJas Insutationl 

13-1 /2" i l5 - R U f I fA(fD , 3 - 1 / r » 2 r KlAlT/A(ID 

>JSTRO-FOft 
nov rellecthe insubtloh 

M 
fl-H(e*12SqFt) » 1 1 ii R-t i( l33rr2SaFt) 

(!8 at 

4" Wide Roll"-"•- ' 

\ • * ! * * . ' • 

- ' Sa> Pricer I Pet Un. Ft. 
•Pofyetfiylena air pockets sur-| 
rounded by reflective toil 

| *As effective as most mineral fiber | 
insulalJone—* • 

fa 
WAtlPAPER 
Tiasrowr 
K 50% of II 
Prices range from '6 00 a double 

at loltowing. yards: 
L- LAPEER. WAYNE. 
iRLING HGTS.. ANN 

XtihtS... »4.50 

STANDARD 
3-TAB 

ASPHALT 
SHINGLES 

Georgia feci fie 

Ss 
PEERLEiSr^| 

Balhroom 

E?a 
XmerfcmVlbod Ccmpory 

3624CtaVHan<Je$ 

3626-Po/ce tain Haodes 

FAUCETS 
Your Choice '44.95 

Mfr. Rebale»5;00 
FINAL $ O Q 9 5 
PRICE t # T 

.With pop up drain • 

r35 Per Sojjaro' 
Sale. Price 0 Bundle- »2205-- -, - - > 

Ovatity organic base. Serf seaJing and winjJ 
resistant. Cla is 'C* f<e rated: 

No 3622 With pop up drain 
SafePrice »34.95 

- Mff;Rebai«'5.O0. 

^ P No. 3622 
FINAL 
PRICE »29« 

PrOfe$$cna)Oja!rty 
"Shcc'jock • 

DRYWALL 

V 

3^or1/2-4X8'^ 

Sale Price 
Take with prices onl) 

AMERICAN WOOD COMPANY 
. NO. 600 6 PANEL 

BI-FOID DOORS 
2'0*x6'e'. 
Sa!e Pr'c« 

VtftW 
""Sale Price 

=,-3.Q^ee_-.. 
Sale Price 

Z--^Q'x&6: , 
Sale Price , 

«5goo 
$68°1 
7̂3(5 

HIS oo-1 

MISER 
S 'K-MKDl "- MUCH 

r f.Kftfrff ' i .^»^ 

X ' * « i « - ^ -

No 36300 

s Pre-Rnished BRUCE -

HARDWOOD F100RING 

FLOODLIGHTS 
2PAK •'•'•'•• 

Saie Price'8.99 
» Mfr. Rebatej 

TRAYCO 
SCULPTURED TILI^ 

3 p c WaM Surround 
\ti*Ycxr* 

• X T J W , UC b* tiVmK » vr-jl* t'7t» 
•> I r e * * wVi k r& (10M InaA »4 nx mW « nU»» 

FINAL COST 

^^nB 

T-50 K 
STAPLE 

GUN 

Sale Price ' 7 * 

COLORS S I A C O O 
Sa!ePric« .7 I V » 

S N O W 
FENCE 

• V "COLr 
1" MILL FINISH 

I -

Sale Price 

vry, 

w 
95 

Sa'e 
Pr<e 

I99 
.Accept :i.'4'. 5/16". 3.¾4. t/2*. 9/16* 
erKjceAnfl'^P'** 

4S'x50'Rol 

S i t METAL POSTS. «-.'<1.99' 
'6 itMETAL POSTS... »2.9* 

STORM DOOI 
$AA95 

Sale Price T r T P 
•Si'oraS'^SO* - - . • • • 
•Sa/cVfl'a«**rithto:e«n . 
•Al hardware Indodod. pro^hung 

. 'FRANKLIN*.. 
'. 1 ' WHITE CROSSBUCK 

STORM DOOR 
$6795 

Sale Price V # . 
•32*or 36')«0- ' . 
•SafeTy oiasi wiih taeen 
•A| hariwrare incJudcd. pre huno. 

'BRONCO' . 
"MM* WHITE 

STORM DOOR 
$87« 

Sale Price %J M , • . 
•» 'o r WiWT.-"•-•"':. 
•Safety ota«i»ritfi«ae€n._; 
•Al hardware Bduded, Pre^wrvj. 

Solid oak, 
>3 b e a u 
tiful colors 
to choose 

-frotTh 

Z-BRrCK . USED OR , 
OLD CHKAGO 

Sale P/ice 

12"x12n JACKSON SQUARE MHQUET 
$039 

Sale Price _ X Each 
3"x4S n HAMPTON MANK'.--'.--

: SalePrce O ' I 

79 

ZAR 
i / 

V * 

Each 

ARMOR 
PLATE FOR 

WOOD. 

POLYUREtHANE 
PINTS 

—eartorr^ 
Reg. 719 

•Carton covers 4 $q. Fl. 
^WeaTfierproof -tor oxrtsW© use. 
•Fire sale-cant bom. 
•Guaranteed for 10 years. 

ROSTSALT 

! « » 
Sa^e Price iJ 

$|09»l 
Sale Price *••*¥•• { 

•Available in Gloss*. 
Satin and Antique Hal' 
finish. 

ROCK 
SALT, 

•Prevents tee; 
fromlormlnaon 
sidewalks, drive
ways and porch»$.j 

•Provides traction 

Buy 2 Bags 
•One tor home' 

"•One for the car 
Brands may vary i 

eOLbBa^ 
SeiePnoa 

29 

berwitri 
DRAWER 
SLIDES 

20% O OFF 
All in stock 

Nos.C1029,C1336,P1t75 

delvol 
LIGHT BARS 
CHROMf, OAK AND BRASS 

2 0 % OFF 
All iight bars 

In stock 

tPLVS WGK KtfOftMAlKE GLASS. 
THtlKWSTWmttlKI 

nTNIOMTOil'UNIVfRSI!. 
»\US k N i « J*f*r«f«fl d ^'O (»A>^i-e» 
tsMrafut Yi\\\ yxott 
•mxjckb twtBcr COSTS. «» RV»\* 

. ' -V.VM'ilOOOUKXSAICK l«« d*-*j«i» 

•NtAE*KO COvrQSt. d-feM br Hf* 
•..r>;»r, 1-4 H Inf* ¢4.-4 Mr» »i-^*«.n 
**A*. - . , . - . 
vf ADC M S -STANCt f >*» eiA »>% «1 r « I J V I 

^ <«"*J ••Jn^/.ic'ii 'rj\ 
At f * n » V •». i « f\VU CM V>*» t>» <r-

•* «•**•! ^ m . So P . - r K t * * / f 0( PVUS* « 
«*-»^-. -< f N i rr. •««»• 

5!> 
GARAOIDOOR 

OPENER 
No. 450 1/2 HP 

C-H-VH. f * H W ^ 
r > * > . .^1 <*•» ̂ » 

. «^t«- > A l • 

mi1 

i ^ r w i w w o i r M l»«7?7«»l 
• • M v» <t (i-sJ.-c*. r^v H H n i m I 

V S»f (IM»T 
l'*-ft\-~-7~ 

O P E N EVERY D A Y ! MON.SAT. 7:30 a.m. to9:00 p.m. SUNDAY 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
ft.irtk <1

,#tcts *>h^»* 

S q U P r U t . . . * M 9 " 
INSTALLED . . . «2MM 

•!fXJU6tn«i sJrengfti o h * ^ drtv* »<x3 duf»t3*e * 
00^(5,10^10^ 

• 4 1 r Tunme l g « rJwtay 
No 50 TRANSMiTtER S*le Price *2S.0O 

- • ^ ^ \SJ2 
ANN AtlOR U4HX 
Ml «.»••»*• M.(f4»pteVWH* Center) •-, - , -

AUMIRNHIUS 
Hr ie^»rret weer Awtwwn 

•J1-4W 

MrOmON 
feM Ot*«>4mrer N i t » . o< CheHle 

(«T)ttt»m 

OfTROIT :.-.:-;• 
ttse4l.|MH»«tHoo<«r mint 

LAffft 
mleejAew btw.M J t » O r » f * « H » r f l t f M I . WeeMneteft neer DrehtHr 

• I ' • . | . i - T _ _ . . , , 

LINCOLN PARK 
M i l W* erw. 9e«tMlet4 * t-tt 

LIVONIA v 
>rt*ltM*eiitH<rV»«v 

m^m 
i I I 1' i i I 11 .i 

A%im 
OAKPAtK 
t t m W. I M N ftew Oreenftekl HT-ttt9 

41MI4I 

pcjmAc iTrKfc, 

^ 

m\m 

mirw*1 

C t * ( M } I N H M > 
4...>•>..,..,- 1*. X,^»/». i. 

J[H^*T 
•^•Wi'WV^HWf • f9*%#f Km^M. in^ni 

SnRtMONOIl. 

i v 

TtMNI 

L*Sfiti*J?L 
WAYNj 
Gl if* ^^^I^^B^W W^T> H^^W I HUM 

--^--- ri^>- r 
k-r^ -̂—\̂ -" >» ̂ tr-» 
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BUY it. 
SELL IT. 
FIND It. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
•: t ' , SECTION 

'Auto for Sate 

Help Wanted F-C 

Home & Service Directory C 
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GtASSIFIEDS 
TWt diMlflcation 

s, continued from 
^~'' 'UPS Mi\t 

m 

SOOH^pWanfd 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. *H *htft», 
(of Injection mokflng pre** opera
tor*. On* yr. experience preferred. 
CompetRfv* wage*, benefit*. Excel
lent opportunity wiih • fast orowing 
comp*rry. Apply In p*r»orvJ.P. 
Nlcut* &1erprt*a*. « 1 4 Product 
Dr.,St**8r>gHt*^MJ 48077 

Must be high school graduate- or 
have GEO. 2ye*r*ofwfl*g*lnCC<>-
*trucUon. architecture or r*f*t*d eo-
glneering field pr*f*rrad. Require* 5 
year* ol raspontibt* supervisory ex
perience Ift .owlo works conttmc-
fJon wort m Intpectioh £ enlorotr 
menl. Salary $27,482-^34-.949 de
pending, cm experience. Apply 

Experienced with In* «t«ty to h e * N ^ f e ? - * « " • I 5 , W i ' ° * * > 
dl^wjsrtayof g ^ * i rftrli**^Fufi J&P&Je® g . Wp Beaver, Tr< 
time/vlkfn t i l l* l*V*il*bl«'.-.WMI ..AnEgi 

500HdpW>nt»d 
HIGHLY MOTIVATED 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY/ 
RETAJISALES 

Mi.rWSaTtV 8.55-4499 

> ̂ -,-% HOLIDAY INH ?. ' 

A-TflvWorxot Wo^VCorporitJoo 
ha* VrmWdtal* cie4jnlng« M 4 part-
Om* tor. W*«*r*/w«rtr»****,' f>o*t/ 
ho»te»t**.- but panort*, dlahwaah-
«r, tx|r w«t«r/w«tr«M, btnquct •«<• 
up penfCt^ matda, hoye* ipattpnt4 

, / T I « I I » < W K * erdrfcar. App*y wftMo 
31200 frsdvJtrieTX-way, fori Wick-
fi*i^ft<J)PiOnj«jtuj - . ."•• •.:-•• ;. 

,: Equpl Opportunity Ensptc-yar > •. 
MJndrfty/F*ma»*/71an«e**TC^/V*t 

t 

^^VftotEL/ 
c^X^TRbLLER 
; . " ' /FMH < »*rYlc*, .244-^soonv 
V -'property * * * * * Hotel Con- ./ 
'-. • trofler: Wnlrnum 2 .yeert 
•' -'ts^erienoe ea e~ controller 
* : of eeekrtant oontroeer H i 

: ccvnpertbr* tbed property. 
. - Familiar with account* 
? rtcatvabi*, account* pay-
. abf*,1 • payrol, :fc*r»dnn*l. 

federal wag* & hour. IBM 
> P C ; Lotue 1-2-3 & word • 

. fxocaeelna experience pr*-
- • f*Vr*d_-$eJ*ried pawion 

wttft b«r*frt». Appry »n Mr-
ton «em-5pm or eendre- > 

. : - , turn*to; 1 . / ' / . .... . / . 

I ^R^MAD^INN 
• i . 4270WCKHAMRO. /: 

>;; -'. >' fiOMUUA Ml. 44Y74 ' 
• An Eo/M Opportunity E/7*4oy*r. 

I ^ ^'HOUSEKEEPER .•) 
I Experience HouMkMfper ni»«d«d 
(tuV-Um*. CompeUUrt w*o«* and 

"> ovttt]ti. Corittct 8. UstwrbOE,. 
I . , • - 781-3C00 

J HOUSEKEEPER - t o r &Jolor OU-
f zent Apartrnent. Moo. thru Thur., no 
V wMk«n<H, Uvonl* • / » • , ' 
? ..-. : / - -- , -- ,425^050 

HOUSEKEEPERS : 

\ HOUSEKEEPING ASSISTANT 
f Tna HoftJay Inn Ftlrftn* U currenUy 

. . i H#3na • o>p«r)6V*j & enthvtiu-
- . | Uc IndMdu*! to join our •uooturul 

} t»4m. C*r>dtd*t«« tnovrtd bt «Y*S-
• 5»N«loworKto<T>«we«tor)d»aix5a-

-•-—Jd«y» & h»v« 1 yr,.ot J)ou»4*«»pln9 
"."" f««p»rionc». 8up«rv<«ory top*ft«ho« 

• ; a piu*. Comp«iitlv« w*g« t benefit 
• { p*ck»OA Applyin p»r»0ft. Ty«*, 12-
5 i 5 p m / W i d 4 Thur »-1)«m, *t tha 
•" | HoM«y - Inn Falrtan*, • 8outhfl«M 

*Fr»>w«V«tFordRd/ ; . 

HOUSEKEEPtNO/JANITOftlAL ' 
' vlBeJp .w«nt»d. Lt»orJa ere*. Mom-

^Tlno*, 2hr. par d«y 8 d«yV**. 
- ^ I C i B b e t w ^ n M . : -772-3050 

HOUSEKEEPINO/CHILO owe. 3-5 
d«ys, let* tltemoon and early eve
ning. 2 children, 13 a 10. CKMog re
quired. Birmingham a/ea. CaA EtVeo 
before t PM. M1-«340. Attar 6 A 
weekend*; - : / - 626-33« 

,^ , . • hUMANSERYlOE&rr-^ , ^ 
FOR BEllEVtlLE AREA --^ 

Need mature peraont to work m 
new group home (Berfevfl>e~A7ea) 
with develoomtntallv diiablad 
adufta. Mornmoa, afternoona. 
midnight ahlfts tvaVable. Moil have 
current rjrtver'a Heenae. Wfll train. 
Behefna.CaXMa.Waan-. •' 
965-1156 • .©r29c-35c8 

} HUMAN 8ERVICES 
{Mature person needed to work at-
; temoon anrrt in northwest. area 
igrovp home with development aify 
{disabled edurt*. Current drivers i-
f cenae required. No experiencs nec-

2965«« 
IeeaarV, wffl train. CaA Miaa Hughe*, 
t965;f15i>pf - . - * . > -

JHVAC SERVICE PERSON 4 InstaJier 
{needed- Must have commercial ex-
(perienee, --. : /. ' 459-2347 

f INCOME TAX 

iPraparaf, expertenoed with indMdu-
ai and business returns. Jan. - Apr. 

• • , . ' • CU255-4973 

INSPECTOR 
SUPERVISOR 

CITY OF TROY 

600 H4pW«nUd 
JANITORIAL f 6 days a week. 2 
hours a nlghU Rochester, Utlca, 
Wast eioomnofd and Lrvonla areas. 
Can - . - ' • ' . • -398-9523 

JANITORS NEEOEO • For part Ume 
everflna help. Plymouth/Canton 
area.. Responsible pectoris only.' 
Must have reliable transportation. 
t^fe/hrsiart. . •••• .454^-9127 

JOIN THEQREAT S C O n FAMILY 
We are accepUng appflcallons tor 
various M 4 part time positions lo 
the JoBoyring areas: '•• 
«Rooheslsr Hills - . ^ - - . 
'Birmingham 
«Fa/rnlrwton •• 
• BtoomfWd 
«Souy>IWd . 
For appKcaUon 4 iotervWw appJy at: 
. Macomb Park School 

11375 Jackson ^ 
. _ _ ^ : ^ . Wsnen,46089 ...-•--. 
754-7327 or- 4J2-1603 

An E^oal Opportunity Employer 

K-MART ;-
Now hiring part-time lost prevention 
officers. Apery at K M art. Ford 4 
Sheldon Roads, .Canton, MlAn 

, Equal Opportunity Employer 

LABORER 
lor yea/ around Indoor work. 
m t r i l o «M-o?si 

LABORERS 4 EQUIPMENT Opera
tors needed lor oori construction 
work. -Exoeflenr groSrlh potential. 

' 77J CaA. 734644 

UNOSCAPINO - WeetaWe compa
ny hat Immedtate openings lor land
scape 4 lawn maintenance laborers. 
Call Mon. thru Frt, 10am to 4pm.' 

695-3688 

LASER'*>HOTOPLOniNO 8«rvJce 
ha* openings (or operator* on after-
noori and midnight shirts - training 
on day shift. Strongjnalh skWs very 
herpluL' Fv« time"permanent posi
tions starting at «5.60 par hour with 

-J-revlew* and a paid beneflt package. 
Apply at 32900. Capitol, off Farm-
Ington, Lrvonla. No pnoo* can*. 

500 Hotp Wanted 
Light tndosuiaj 

NO FREE 
LUNCH... . 

JUST QUICK 
A>JDEASY 

JOBS! 
Kelly Services always has dozens ol 
long and short-term Bghi industrial 
{obs that don't require exporienoe, 
special skills or speds) trajnlngl 
Jobs LXe packaging, shipping. light 
assembly, aod~rr>oret Jobs you can-
start tomorrow and get a paycheck 
TBI . ^ ^ 

ReOy pays won j n d . even suppBe* 
benefits, tooFSo Ryou want your 
choice ol long-term, short-term, 
even part-time |obs, caS Keffy todayl 

Uvonla. . . . . . . . . .522-3922 
29449 W. Six MiieRd. 

INSTALLERS '• Farminglort HlU» 
haailng 4 air cOndfrJon̂ >g company 
looking tor experienced tnstaBara. 
Must nava tode 4 trvcfc Sheet m * -
ai experience wanted. Great pay 4 
berieflta. ; . > - X i r / , 476^0092 

i I J I I ' - H . . • 
::•'••-.•• INSTALLERS 

(or wood Interior enutter*.'FuB 4 
part time. Woodworking tkAs need
ed. y»a/ around yrork. The Shutter 
Snop^Caa l-*pm ••:• 533-1368 

— •; INSTRUCTORS 
SupplemeBLyow Income by training 
<t**aning custodians. Ftaxtbta Pi* 
houra. W» train. t7.«0/W. -963-2945 

LEASING CONSULTANT lor_ new 
apartment r>ornmunHy located in 
Rochester NifJa. 853-7377 

INSURANCE ADJUSTER 
erancriCuimsRepreaeoiairv* 

Inside adjust*-; opening available In 
the Southgale Claims firaneh ol a 
mafor Ineuranca ̂ omparry. We are 
sacking an adjuster wnh a minimum 
or 2-3 year*' ttftW-dne background. 
No-ftitK experience required. Excel
lent benefit program mcroding Thrtft 
Plan, dental and vision car*. Salary 
in Nne with knowledge and1 abfflly. 
Pieaae aeod.ypur reeume to:-
Auto Owner* Insurance Co, Att: 
Wiinam WNtston, Manager Ctsims. 
P.O. Box 600, Wyandotte, Ml., 
48192-0600. ; 313-282-796« 

An E^ual Opportunity Employer 

INSURANCE A0ENT, needed M 
Ume, 4000 + lead* to atari eixceh 
lent beneflu. The largest -CathoOc 
FrateAuJ. 425-499S or 425-9206 

, " Insurance-Experienced Only : 

A G E N C Y POSITIONS 
- . Spwthfield • Uvonla -Troy : 

Detroit - Dearborn - Farming (on 
. -Commerdal 4 Personal Unaa 
CSR'a-MarktUng-Ctalms-Ratera 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
195O0MlddW>eftRd. . 478-2200 

INSURANCE; EXPERIENCED ONLY 
6ax* our leea {afl company paid) 
are so low, companlea can u* first, 
ao why don't you? Wa are a corpo
ration ol Tne Irtdependeol Insurance 
Agents ot Mich., a service oriented 

We need oommerdal and 14 benefits, company. We need oommerdal and 
WaTrTTlnri; •panonsrinei aer>to*-rep»,-,-r»ter*;-

producer* and underwriter* (or the 
metropolitan area. ' 
CeSArinB**,- • . 540-3355 

" Mich. in*. Personnel 8ervioa 
30600 Telegraph Rd . 8Uts 2835 

Birmingham, Ml 48010. ! - - -

Ihyeritdry Control" 
Position availabto due to promotion. 
Need a sharp person, to (earn corn-
put erttod Inventory control system*. 
knpwiedge J X steel - carbon, aDoy, 
ttalnkwa 4 tool tteei would be help-
M . CoDega Degree preferred, how-
-tveran appscant working toward* a 
degree, with appropriate experi
ence, would be considered. This Is 
an entry level po*ttton<tnat ooutd 
lead to increased responsibility m 
Purchasing and/or Inside 8a)e*; We 
are a growing company that pro
vides It* employee* a professional 
atmosphere lor personal growth. 
Continuing education plan, profit 
sharing 4 other benefits, Please 
send resume lo: 

President 
. Steel Industries, inc. 

>,Or8o*39220-
Redford, Ml 48239 

JANfTOR 
Fua-time. Stsrt at $5. par fir. Apply 
at: B 4 O Ola**, 11866 Hubbard. 
Uvonla. (between Merrknan and 
Farmlngton, N. <A Plymouth Rd) 

JANITORIAL OPENINO - Ideai (or 
homemaker, evening work. 16 per 
hour to atari. Jobs kxaied in Novi 
Immediate oper^nga. Can 697-7029 

JANITORIAL SERVrCE - Now Hiring; 
Full 4 part time positions. 
$5 25 an hr. lo stsrt. 

• . . - ^ . - . • 455-3138 

I Industrial Engineer 
'•) Manager 

''Rapktry expanding irTjection modter 
' wwi «ata-Wth* art Inlectlort motd-
iing and a*»ambry eqirlpment, CAO 
?*r*tem and O.l. statu* *aett 
imotrvalexJ, ambltiou* manager for 

Jour Industrial engineering dept 
-Quairfled candidate should potaea* 
-strong background in Industrial En-
(glneerlng, prefer»bry Jn the plaetic* 

. '.area, a*ong wtth axperienc* In rr> 
jbotics anoiruiomation. 0 ^ strong 
•'.engineering commrtmenl and manu-
Ifacturlng strength have made us a 
ikaadar In our fletd. For an opportorrf. 
ity to btfpert of our dyhamto growth 
{and to partfcJpet* h and be ratpoft-
[•flM'for rnaarirngrul and mtaresKng 
I prokKtt, P ISMS tend a reeum* to: 

A-LltV* PlMtlCB 

i 
-4<}̂ K)PryTTKKJthRd, 
!ptyTn6uTh,Ml4d1707 

AHn: Persotinol >.E.M> 
. l WOUSTRIAL WORKERS 
iOeoendeWe people for Industrlet/ 
I factory work lo the Uvonta/Farmjng-
f ton era*. Choke of sNfis. pto go<>d 
; pay (4 atari Experience a pkr* but 

inol neoeeaary. CM for an tppt. 
Mon frt, 8em:4pm. 478-72)2 

| INSPECTOfl 
[ Mt«-6rt*rrt0d P**™?***** ^ ^ 

rot *v4omotfya *upc*J*r 
for aflarnoon *fim. WW 

Jftrred. Oood benam* tx*udtnd 
haa*m hawrano*. •heron'- 3#7-5O0O 

{*p«clMrt« rot *v4omo*r» auj>p«*r 

? (n B^wavfiM for afw 
.tr**n. H igh aohod 

tN»P10TOH 
Ptrmouth araa Indexable: Putting 
tool menufecHrr** seeks IndMdual 
to K a i c t ' and' WaerfW* boring 
b*n, fool rtoWar*. ' "* r<6"J*»f». 
etc Mkfllrau*! 3 yo*r* asipaoanoa / • -
Ouk-ed. |>o*lk»M vfepfalti In a 

Suda * 1 K H*i, ov*rTtme.4M-0908 

JANlTORtAL SUPERVISORS 
For orowtog Co. Nights or Oay*. 
Floor cleaning experience Is helpM. 
WiHlng to travel around Detroit area. 
Must have own t/ansportstion 4 
telephone. Starting pay negotiable. 
AppV 10-4om. 25130 8outhfie!d 
Rd.,8te.210..N.of lOMOe. 

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN: High 
School Graduate, tome college edu
cation 'deahabk*. FuO-tlm*. : Hon 
amoker preferred. Send resume ic. 
2-V industriea. 44553 West Rd. 
Wlxom, Ml. 48096. 

KOHL'S 
JOINUS 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
WHAT : . . - . •'„ ;•... 
JrVeV* kivltlng eager, eoerostic peo
ple td )oln our holiday staff in a vari
ety of positions:- - - ' / * , - • . . 

<sal«**ssociita* 
• register/service operators 

• stock people 

W H Y ' - - "-':••:'-. .'• 
Wa offer a flexible work schedule, 
competitrv* pay, Immediate »lore 
dltcounl and friendly atmosphere/ 
a a y p . . , . ; - . - . . 
11 you'd'*ki to foln u i for ihU lesifv* 
holiday a**»on. com* to any 
KOHL'S Service Desk (o M out *n 
ernpioyment *pp8c*t)on.; ' . . 

WE LOOK FORWARD. 
TOSEEIrrOYOUl 

KOHL'S 
Weetlend - 35000 W. Warren Rd. 

W. Oak* M, Novt - 43550 W, 0*k* 
Of* WoM ,- v .* : v 

Uf tO€ COftTOftATfON wtth ivhola* 
•**• ( ^ . * * * k-4 ***f0 OftroH 
fMaN lo*#Ho^ tfaa»%i9 wtth «H*iofr»* 
wre) a*»cwc*i parw oiatnwriJon a 
aafaa deaire* rh* fotowtng: experi
enced - r*(w*rj*ir*/t<er1«ri/arl«rna-
tor*. route ***** 4 *ar«t>ovetng. re-
taa safe* aa*M*M mar)4«*r*.Mu«t 
be prgantotd, tefl mottvatad. able lo 
m naVy w*V>u 4 proeata a vaM 
Mlchtgan drtvts'* loan**, ntapond 
H>. PaatMon D*irad,aO..Boji J40J. 
TayW.M14«180 - ' * 

' ' - L A T H E , 
Parion wanted (or operation ofpre-
clsfon latpaa, area. Reply to Pobox 
»254. Farrokpgtori H>»tfa-4602'*' 

LAWASSdClATE 
(or Blrm, law firm, must have 3-5 yr» 
experience In corporal* 4 commer
cial Sttgatlon. Please can 6*5-6202 

LEAD AIDE/BUILDING SUB 
. ^Frf.. 9 AM. i 5:30 PM. »5.50 

Must t>«ve *xparU 
enoa. Apply In peribrv. ..<. 
Northvlila Public SchooS, 6 0 f W . 
MaIn;N«thv»a.:vi.'iv-. --..-

•••••>••••••• LEASINOAGENT- . 
Needed part time (or apLrtowrv 
houso communtry In Birmingham*' 

644-1300 

LEASING AGENT needed lor 
Bloomfield HUs community. Week
endsa must. Will train. . . _ 
Cal9am-5pm 338-1173 

rLEASING CONSULTANT-
Fpr hew Apartment Community In 
Rochester rfiSs. 

-653-7377 

LEASING 
REPRESENTATIVE ' 

Experienced motivated individual to 
lease apartment* lo major W. subur
ban apartment community. Must 
demonstrate successful track 
record with opportunity tor ad-
vanoamenl with growing company. 

CaflMr/Laller 
356-5555 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT- progressive, 
hi-tech firm In Southheid I* seeking 
an .individual lor computarUed. a-, 
txary. The ideal candidate will have 
recenl library experience 4 comput
er d*la entry experience. Video tape 
knowledge would be helpM. Send 
resume, including- (alary require
ment*, to: Library. P.O. Box «451 
Lathrup Village. ML 46076,: '• 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT-- partllme. 
Temporary clerical 4 ahlpping posi
tion*. 8:30am-12:30pm Monday thru 
Friday, 20 houra a weak (Nov thru 
May) 85 hourly. Wayne Oakland l i 
brary Federation, 33030 Van. Born, 
Wayne, Mich. Conled: Barbara 
Gray, 326^910 

LIBRARY CIERK - progressive, high 
tech firm In Troy Is seeking an Indi
vidual (or compuiarbad library to 
work part Ume. The ideal candidate 
wffl be detaH-orienled. dependable, 
consdeniiou* wtth legible handwnt. 
Jo^aoda.n,alieiHf"muikini. — ~ 
Previous Rbr*ry experience helpM 
but not necessary. Send resume Jn-
eluding salary (equiremenls to: 
Library Clerk. PO Box n 1946. Troy. 
Ml. 46099-1946--

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

UFEGUARO 
6:30aim-9am, Tue*. 4 Thur*. Current 
CPR 4 Ufa S*vtng Certlfic*tl©n. 
Apply m pertort Uvonla Family Y. 
14i55 Stark Rd^Uvonla 

UrTWrTHUS 
i 

Kone Inc. is the leading material* 
handling company In the work} with 
aaiea m excess of 1.6 Wmon dodar*. 
Th* KQNE CRANES MAINTE
NANCE SERVICES Is undergoing a 
rapid expansion In North America. 
We ere teeklng'atervloa-angineer 
to salt repair*, new equipment *nd 
modernbation* to customers in the 
Del/oil end Toledo Branches. 

• * - - - . . - ' ' - . * 

~"* . YOU WILL BE OUR 
Field Sales Engineer with responsi
bilities lor estimating, planning and 
sale* ol service repair* to existing 
customer*. 

YOU GET 
Opportunity In griv« W<l h i K In « M<l 
growing business. 

if you are Interested m a challenging 
Job without itmttation* lor portonal 
growth and development, please 
send your resume before It-15-89 
lo: 

_ KoneCfsnes 
40000 Grand River Ave; Suite 100 

Novl. Ml 48050 

UGHT ASSEMBLY WORK 
Full time. Some benefits. IS a hr. to 
start. Appfy al: 8tarfc Mfg , 24611 
Crestview Court, Farmlngton Hills 
No can* please.. •'". 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

UPTO$6.50/HR. 
General laborers, warehouse work
er* 6 forkCn operator*. Immediste 
long-term - a*slgnmenl*-*va"abf*. 
Call Now: 

IM3S: 
23077 Greenfield, Suite 162 -

• • Southfleid. Ml 46076 
313-569-4846 or 313-552-1944 

Light Industrial 

i HANDY 
PEOPLE 

' N E E D E D 
keiry Services has several good pay
ing Job* (or people who »ke to work 
wtth tnetr fund*. These assignment* 
are avaitiN* NOW; 

• proundskeeper* , :''.•"" ) 
• (awn maintenance • ' . 
a) fight assembry-manusl dexterity , 

required ' 
• »gh^*ndwOrk . 
• (ood tervice 

To qualify, you need reflsbie trans
portation. C»- Kerry today; 

Troy .362-)180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES -
• Tha-KeHyGlri'PaopJe 
/ The First And Th* Best" 

-~--Hol*n Aoency; Nr/er A Fee • < 
^0^«rCwJr1uTilry -*mpftry«V M/F/H 

-Oe/denOty-r-. w i , . .422-0269-
29236 Ford Rd. 

Lrvnia. . ' . . . " 522-4020 
1-96 Offlcenler • 

33^3? Schoolcraft 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
. The "Keny Girl" People — 

"The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency; Never A Feo 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
UVONtA AUTO DEALER need* 
switchboard operator. Experience 
helpful Hour* 9-8 Monday-Friday. 

Can after 10a.m. 
Ask (or G*ri Muffin*-.. 

625-5000 

UVONtA based renovation compa
ny seeks highly motivated IndlvMy-
ais. Must have 'some obstruction 
experience, leave msg. 476-4009 

-MACHINE OPERATOR 
Family owned company needs expe
rienced screw mechnne operator*. 
Good benefit*. -931-2000 

MACHINE OPERATORS: Plastic* 
Plant wfiHraln. $5 per hr. BenefUe. 
767- Doheny Dr, NorthvWe. 

.-—_"•. 349-1525-

^ MACHINE OPERATORS 
No' experience necessary. Apply 
7am-4;30pm. 325 W Peart. Ptym-
outh. OWVHlage. • 459-5433 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
6 general labor. Plastic Injection 
molding now taking applications 4 
general labor (or the midnight ehrH. 
Apply at: Ailmand Associates. 
1200 J Levari Rd . Uvonla. 

An Equal Opporturtly Employer 

500 HdpWantad 
MAINTENANCE PREW 

Downtown Detroit (Irm seeks fun-
lime persons to work on Mainte
nance Crew: We are seeking em-
cieni.. dspendaW* 4 experienced 
persons lor general cleaning duties, 
with a strong emphasis on profs»-
ssonal company Imago. Positions 
avaBAble on afternoon *Nrt.(<pm-
12am). CompensaUort Includes eJ 
company benents. Qualiftod candl-
datss need only repry. For consider-
ailon, tend resume to: ' 
, MAINTENANCE CREW 

P.O. Box 779. 
Detroit. Ml.48231 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
lor Southheid apartment complex. 
Musi have some experience In 
painting, electrical, plumbing, heat
ing 4 cooling and general: mainte
nance. Must have reference*. Cal 
Won/- T0es . . -V^ j -J*d , ~ 
1 1 8 / ^ - 6 ^ ^ / - ^ ^^5Tr * }20 

ENANCE PERSON 
Nedded (o7 new-auto dealership, 

ay ahift. Musi hava knowledge ol 
cleaning materials 6 genera) repairs, 
" ' " " Must f * 

ortttion. App 
i v V - • - • 

14t30 Telegraph Rd. 

Including grounds. 1 
transportauon. . . , 
Tony Medary, ^ttvd BMV 
trar^r^atkx»LApply_ln person to: 

South IWd, Ml. 48034 352-6038 

—~MArNTENANCeWf 
needed, fun-time for Afternoon/Mid. 

trical machine repair. Shift Premium 
paid.--Full benefits. Apply: Laurel 
Steel. 29059 Maford Rd., New . 
Hudson r. > , . - • . 

An Equal Opportunity Empioyor 

' " . • MAINTENANCE 
Redford area manufacturing com
pany require* versatile 4 motivated 
Individual with mechanical aptitude. 
Irrvorvee repair and maintenance ot 
dieaei engine*, machine tools. hP 
to'*, electrical 4 hydraulic equip
ment Staid/ employment, fringe 
benefits, overtime 4 profit snaring. 
Experience a definite plus, but wis
ing to train right Individual. 
Can Janice tt , 635-1785 

MAINTENANCE, SECURITY, 
HOUSEKEEPING position* open si 
luxury apartment complex In South-
field. Full time 4 benefits (or mainte
nance position. Part time or fufl time 
available for security position. 
Call8:30-6. . 355-2211 

MALE SLEEP IN • Westl&nd. private 
room. Over 21.4 nights. 11pm-Tam. 
»16» nichl 721-2700 

SUPERINTENOANT 
tor warranty dopt. New construction 
background preferred. Good mana
gerial qualities. Permanent employ
ment 4 good benefit*. Must be 
knowledgeable 4 only experienced 
persons need apply. 737-8800 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Company with rapid growth seeks 
individuals with mechanical altitude 
or experience. Openings In an shifts. 
Experience in Wow molding or Injeci 
tton molding helpfuL We otfer^a 
good wage and benefit package end 
an excellent opportunity lor ad
vancement Apply In person Mon. 
thru Frt, 9am-4pm, 135) Hlx Road. 
Weslland 

MACHINE OPERATORS • lor major 
too) 4 -die manufacturer in Canton 
area. Must be able to work 40 lira 
per week, 12 mo* per yr. Entry level 
wih growth. 410.400. CaH Marie at 
Unllorco . . . . . 357-0641 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

No experience necessary. 
Immediate openings available. Oay 
4 Afternoon Shift*. '40'ftour* per 
week phis overtime*nd benefit*. 
Farmlngton HBls. 473-0400 

/MACHINE SHOP GENERAL-
Assorteid. machine consisting ol 
mills, drta*, turret-lathe*, grinders 4 
CNC related equipment. Apply In 
person; 

Turn-Rite Manufacturing 
66 iO MetroptoxOrho 

Romuhrs 

MACHINIST (PART TIME) 
Ideal lor retiree 

- i Rochester Area 
- - 652-6303 

MACHINISTS 
Aerospace manufacturer Is looking 
lor skilled machinists wtth at least 1 
year experience: 

• GRIND HAND 
• OEBURRHAND 

• SHIPPING/RECEIVING CLERK . 
Excellent compensation 4 benefii 
package. BC/BS, dental, optical, 
life, bonus, profit sharing. Clean 
shop. Please apply. 

VENTURA INDUSTRIES 
_. 11885 GLOBE RD. 

LIVONIA, Ml. 
691-2052-
MACHtNlST . . 

We are an expanding company ec-. 
cepllng. applications for machine 
shop personnel. Blueprint reading a 
must Moid experience helpful, we 
offer a good benefit 4 pay package. 
Apply at Exotic Rubber 4 Plastic*. 
34700 W. Grand River, Farmlngton, 
M l . 48024. 477-2122 

MAILROOM FILE CLERK - fufl time. 
Must have office experience 8 work 
Independently 4 possess good Inter 
persona) skirts. Send resume 6 sal
ary history to: Administration Mana
ger, Box 524 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*,. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Livonia, Michigan 48150 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
needed at Compri Hotel Knowledge 
In HVAC plumbing and electrical + 
preventatlve maintenance, needed. 
Exceftent working conditions and 
benefits. Qualified applicant* send 
resume lo: Compri Hotel, 2600O 
American Drive, Southfleld. i 

MAINTENANCE HELP 
Experience (or new office complex 
in Farmlngton H)K* area. 8 hr.H 
day* a week. References 649-2924 

MAINTENANCE HELPER 
Full lime, year round. Novt/North-
ville Area. Condo maintenance 
work. Soma experience preferred. 
Call 9»m-12nooo ot 1pm-5pm 
weekdays for Interview appoint
ment. 349-9077 

MAINTENANCE/HOTEL 
8mafl luxury Hotel In suburban area 
i* currently looking for a M time as
sistant maintenance person, HVAC, 
electrical 6 plumbing knowledge re
quired, excellent ben*fit*>P)e*** 
•end resume or lelt*r ot employ. 
ment history' 1« P*r»onnei, 21351 
Indian Creek Bfvd., Farmignton, Ml 
48024. 

EOEM/F/V/H 

MAINTENANCE - Immediate fu*j 
time position available for experi
enced maintenance person lor 
Weslland apartment r^rfynunlty. 
CailforintenW 729-5090 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC; Atl 
phase* of High-low repair, soma 
welding. Return* 10:8000 Kenslng. 

Hon. 48116. Can 437-8114 ion. Bright. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
(or luxury apartment «xrimunfty In 
Farmingion hm*. Interested persons 
piaatecan - - 4 7 4 - 6 0 8 2 

MAINTENANCE PERSON to work In 
apt* In Wattiand. Must hav* expert-
eno* in plumbing 4 electrical repair, 
C«fl4(*ay*m»M«a», »61-5010 

MAWTeNANCe PERSON 
wanted In 85 efte mob** horn* park 
m Farmlnoton arao, to rapaV rent-
eX.eto. 674-4121 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, for apt 
compw*.' experienced. HduMna not 
included. Medical A dental benefits. 
Uvonla, call between 10-5:4784464 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
..- 6d*y».mu*th*v«owntoot». : 

. CtD Mr. Anhut. . 
-7. ••— " . - --—474-4800 

Management 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
MetropoStan Life, a World Wide 
leader h financial service* with over 
120 button In-assett In mora than 
100 wbsidarie*, ha* earned Hs rep
utation a* "The Quality Company'. 
Wa are expanding our professional 
tale* and management staff*. Are 
you imaolnauve. disciplined 6 hav* 
drive? We can offer you a structured 
career path training program which 
enables you to.maximtto your po
tential Irrimedranft/. Qualified candi
dates In training CAN-csrrrufslo 
4900/wk. Excotlonl b ; n j | | | pick 
age. Send resume: 

Director of R»c 
P.O*Bcot6 

Soulhl 
\ i 

500 Help Wanttd 
i MECHANIC 

- , ' . (DIESEL) 
Melody Foods, a dairy and Juice dis
tributor. Is looking for a '(nechanlc• 
for rteel maintenance on the after
noon shift. Qualified applicant* must 
hare at leas) 2 year* of heavy duty 
mechanical experience in the forlow-
rhg areas: dieset engine repair and 
tune up, air. brakes, transmission, 
clutch and differential. C-2 endorse
ment on license would be a ptu*. Ex-
ceDenl health)'benefit package. Ap-
pn^anta meeting the above qualifi
cation* may apply between the 
hours ol 9am and 4pm. 

Melody Foods Inc. 
i 31111 Industrial Rd. , 
'I ' Llvoota,MI481SO-

- Equal Opportunity Employe? M/F 

MECHANIC , EXPERIENCED, for 
materia) handling company. Good 
driving rocord, own tool*, good ben
efits Plymouth area., 455-5150 

MECHANIC EORKllFT 
EXPERIENCED 

437-0390 

MESSENGER/HANDYMAN 

Fult-Ume or part-time Messenger/ 
Handyman sought (or Farmlngton 
liHs area company. Dulie*~lnvotve: 

delivery 61 tight packages, (iTler* 4 
miscellaneous handyman work. Oc
casional heavy kftlng la required. 
Ideal position for retired Individual. 
K Interested, please Can Audra al 

851-8200 

MORTGAGE COMPANY 
Opportunity for experienced word 
processor on WordPerfect in new 
office, in Birmingham. Strong or
ganizational skills. Knowledge ot 
residential processing 4 closings 
helpful. CaH Mar da Morgan for 
more tnlormailon 4 a personal Inter
view 

689-9660 
- JVJGM 
Office Services, Inc. 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
Must have experience In FHA. VA 
and Conventional loans. Please can 
CaH Moore at Progressrv* Mort
gage, i . 353r7777 

MORTGAGE LOAN ORKJNATOR 
ScviteastMWgarisiargesI V - - - -
mortgage banker Is seeking conA-
dont,. self starting Individuals to 
originate residential mortgages bv 
-Oakrand-CcvrrryT-fi^ertgage and/or 
sales experience Is a must. CaB Tim 
Smlthal 646-7050 
Republic Bankcorp Mortgage. Inc. 

Parts Department 
AMERICAN TRANS AIR 

The nation'* largest International 
and domestic charter airline has a 
position open in the Parts Oepart-
mont ot the Maintenance OMston. -

Qualified candidates win have a 
working knowledge of shipping and 
recerrtog a* wefl a* stocking and is
suing parts/toot*. Prevtou* experi
ence In dealing wtth over the coun
ter auto parts Is a pkr*. Computer-
bed Inventory control exjerienoe is 
required. 

We offer a fast paced envoironment 
mod wtth variety and chaiieng* as 
wen a* an excebent compensation 
end benefii package. Send your re-

^tumelnd talary hittory to: 
AMERICAN TRANS AIR 
.. Store*Clerk-0010 
M*lntenanoaBWg*»7l9 

MORTGAGE ORIGINATOR . 
(or a fast growing Arm, with excef
tent opportunity. Ask (or Georgia, 

MOTIVATEO PERSONS: Part lime. 
ideal lor homemaker* and college 
students. Work 2 or 3 eve*. Earn 
8250 or mora per wK. Can Chris be
tween 10am-4pm al 454-1568 

MOTORCYCLE DEALER needs tor-
vice rlter. Musi have good commu-
rucauoh skms and an ability to pay 
attention to detail. 
CaHRustyorSaJfyat 665-3366 

MOTORCYCLE PART8 department 
needs clerical help. Must have 10 
key experience and typing skills. 
Cashier experience helpful. Vwa_be 
responsible for Inventory dsta entry. 
Call Sally at: Honda City. 665-4366 

NAIL TECH 6 MAKE-UP ARTIST 
seeded for salon In W. eioomiwd. 

;forMlchdle 683-1144 

MANAGEMENT 
No experience necessaot. 
Fun.or part time. EarnSUjTbo'iential 
436j)00 phrs. Security fee li accept 
ed. 

258-9556 

MANAGER/BOUNCER 
Nooded for local health spe-Appry 
In person only. 27438 Michigan Ave. 
corner ollnksterRd. 

MANAGER NEEDED - Temporary 
employment Tele Twelve Mali. Good 
pay. No experience needed, wffl 
train: Christmas. 977-7239 

MANAGER - RETAIL - Entry level 
Degree or 2 yr*. management expe
rience. To 116.000. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel _ 

MANAGER TRAINEES WANTEO 
In fast growing retail store. Must 
have high school education and red-
uhla li-nrnpnrtatlon flryary hnwl 
on experience. Apply in person 
Mon-Fri between 10-4. 987 Msnu-
lecturer* Dr., Newburg/Cherry Hut 
area, Weslland. 

MANICURIST WANTED: For both 
Mobile 6 Salon services. FMttbie 
hours. Generous income and much 
more. Call 967 

I much ' 
7466(/ 

MAPLE DRUG 
STOREg 

A young, fast growing drug store 
chain ha* fun arid part-time open
ings lor cashier*, and stock help. 
Flexible houra and »miling (aces, a 
•nice place to work. : —-
Farmlngton 

Farmlngton/Grand River 
.478-6320 

•GrandRiver/Drake . 
471-0325 

Westlartd/llvonla 
Joy & Merrlman Roads 

42f*100 

MATERIAL HANDLER 
Grovrvig Troy company has Immedi
ate openings for responsible and 
dependable people for d » / 4 after
noon shifts. Must hive good clerical 
skins, and hi-low driving experience. 
Opportunity (or advancement •:' 
Excellent fringe benefits. $3.77 an 
hour to st,ar1. Application* taken 
onhr between Ihe hour* o( 8:30AM 
and 3:30PM. Bear-Kat Product*. 
1400 AxteH Troy 260-0101 

: MECHANIC 
Community £M3 of Novl I* looking 
for Hcensed Mechanic 10 become 
part ol our team. This ruB tlm* entry 
Uvel position- ofleras excellent 
wages 4 benefit*. For further Infor
mation contactU**- -.-•' 344-1990 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

MECHANIC • experienced In Hghi 
construction equipment, mainte
nance 4 repair. Excellent benents, 
40 hour week. Apply in person 6*m-
12noon. Mon-Fri 2Q561 MkWlebett 
Rd, 8. of 6 mile Uvonla 476-6250 

MECHANIC (or transmission shop 
to remove and replace lran*ml»-
•ion*. Must hav» tool*. 
benefit*. 48̂ 0¾¾ 
MEDICAL IABORATORY Equip
ment Service TecMnican with 4 mo*. 
lo 1 yr. experience. Mutt be wvnng 
to trtvel. Benafrtt pkr* company car. 
C U Mon-Fri, «:30-4:30pm 454-4430 

: MECMANIO HELPERS 
Expanding Auto Repair 4 TVe C«\-
ler need*Hetper»«xpertenced In Oil 
Changing, TVe 8uttmg 4 other Bghl 
repair*. Hourly + commls«on. 
Training for aoVtncement available. 
Appfy In perton; NoM Motive, Inc. 
21530 Novl Rd., betw. 4 4 9 Mfl* Rd, 

MESSENGER -Local community 
bank ha* part time position lor (*-
eponsibl* IndMdual with oood driv
ing record and vaUd driver'* toense 
10 perform err»nd» and ml»c**»-
naou* dutle* In farmington/Far-
mingto Hut* area. 20-24hr*. a week. 
Bar* car furnished. Metrobank, 
37000 Grand RJvar, S(*. 100, Farm-
IngtOrtHlH*. • . • 474-4400 
. An Equ*l Opportunity tmptey»f -

METER READER8 
$outhft**d baaed firm need* em-
pfoyee* (0 do metar raadina. W* wfK 
Iran. AppHcant* mutt be in axoat-
lent physical pondftlon and wMng (0 
work outside. W* offer a good ttart-
Irvg ***j*ry and Benefit package. Ap-
ptfcant* mutt h»v» tv, ampioyer 
wW pay mileage/ Ideal opportunity 
for evening cfaat students. Appfyt 
17250 W. 12 MM, 8utl* L i . 8ouuV 
fteM,- between BouthfleM 4 Orearh 
ffeWRd*.* •---•-•-

. . JL TECHNICIANS wanted lor new 
salon, must has* clientele. Please 
leave message al 834-7266 

NANNY . 
OF 

AMERICA 
Is looking (or competent earing indi
viduals who have a basic love lor 
children. No experience necessary. 
We train you al our expense 10 be
come a professional nanny. 

Fun/Part Time Work Available 

Mature High School Senior* And 
Senior Citizen* Welcome! 

Hdp Care For America'* Children. 
Can Today 540-4960 

NEED EXTRA 
-CHRJST44AS-MON5YIIIIL 

Part time or Ml time shifts available. 
Now seeking. 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORKERS 

APPLY WITHIN AT: 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

37625 Ann Arbor Rd. 
. . Suite 101-A 

Lrvonla. 464-2100 

17200 W. 10 MDeRd. 
8uite103 

Southfleld, 557-5700 

- NIGHT LEADER 
Multiple 4 Single Spindle Screw 
Machine experience a must- ' 
benefits. Call 931-2000 

NIGHT MANAGER 
weekends, (or senior citizen apart
ment buMmg In Weslland. 

451-1155 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - Motivated 
person, with good typing skRtt and 
pleasant phone' voKe, for Uvonla 
based medical equipment company 
relocating to Plymouth Twp. Can 
Moh..FrC 691-9358 

OFFTCHCtEATJERTmypiT 
Reliable, mature • experience pre
ferred. Part-time flexible houra. Own 
transportation. CaS. -. 483-0999 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Part-lime, evenings and lOanMpm. 
Uvonla, Plymouth, Novt area*. 
Can 453-4545 

OFFICE CLERICAL - Large Uvonla 
promotional wholesaler need* *eff 
mot/v*ted, team oriented p*r»on 
with strong math and phone akki*. 
Minimum 1 year clerical *xp*rieno* 
end computer experience hetoful 
Entry level, benefit package: Grow 
with u». Call K*2)a (or a p*r*onal In
terview al - . 462-4040 Ex. 31« 

OPTICAL OUpenser - experience 
necessary. Ophth*lmc4ooy Optom-
ertry office Hamtramdc fiA tlm* no 
8at.Helene: 341-3450: 369-3371 

OPTICAL DISPENSERS: Enthusias
tic and »*Jes oriented people for op
tical office* m w. Biocmheld area. 
Experience helpful. K you ar« the 
best 4 (ilendDest. -
Pleas* can: • 626-9590 

OPTrQAL-J.C.PENNEY 
I* now hiring part and ful lima . 
Optical Dispenser* *t Weslland 4 
Ann Arbor. Wil train. 425-4535 

; ORDER DESK ; 
Do you want $6-48/)1 R? How about 
a great office environment with yovr 
own dttkl Wt need people to an-
twer Incoming caiH from ou*tomer* 
responding 10 our nattonaty *d> 
vertited products, Exoeflent BV-
mmgham location, compiet* train
ing 4 benefit 1. Cal 351-8700 

ORDER DESK BALE8 PERSON 
needed (or ptp*, vafv* 4 6ttmg dis
tributor. Experience is prtfarrad. 
Send resume to: Human R*»ouro* 
Department, P O Box 27747, De-
lrort,MH5227 

PACKAOINO VfORK *v*fltb*« at 
Plymouth based Bghl Indmtrlal 
company through tprlngl lm* 
month*. Ideal for person*. who 
would ftk* to have their summer* 
off! FtexlbJa scheduling wtth a atari-
Ing wag* beginning at 44 60. intrttt-
edparfle* eontad linda *H45»-1163 

PAINTER 
Wa are looking for an experienced 
person to round 001 our prof***torv 
al maintenance learn »t • new apart-
menl community in Novl Attitude, 
net in*** and th* abHly Id 4o f t*»» 
drywafl t*pMr» and Wrt'mefcM*-
nanoa rtduWad. Ca4 Ktran w«**T-
day*11-3>M. 717-6125. 

500 WpWnfd' 
OPTOMETRJC ASSISTANT 

Rochester career opportunity. Com
petitive wage*. Non tmoker onfy. 
Can Lynn 652-4800 

OPTOMETRJC OFFICE- I* looking 
for enthualastlo *alea oriented Indi
vidual for frame tilting. 80m* expe
rience helpM, w« train r ^ l p a w 
Brighton area. Kathy -*- 227-2004. 

OPTOMETRIST OFFICE -Assist*ni 
Tue*. and Frf. 3-8pm. Sal. 9*m-
2pm. General office and kam lo a»? 
slit Doctor, Oowntown Farmlngton. 

477-1689 

ORDER DESK/Cujtomer Sarvioa 
Rep. Full time person needed for 
Uvonla based «rt 4 drifting compa
ny. Must enjoy working with people 
and.daia entry experience helpful 
Apply at: N.W.6 P. CO, 13450 Farm-
lno\<^Rd*techoc4crart r-, _ . 

PAINTER HELPER ? 
Residential new construction, hvd-
worker, Troy/Roche*ter Kills area. 

547-5216 

PAINTERS NEEDEO.' expariened. 
only .need apply wtth r*lerence», ro
uble transportation 6 own toots. 
Open shop. compeWtve wage*. Cafl 
Peh*eenT5. «7-1330 

PAINTER 
Wtth 4-5 ye*r*-*xpari*nca-on new 
construction. Tony* Painting. 

, 476-5453 

EXPERIENCED PANTRY HELP 
for priV*t» C*jb. Northvtn* area. 

349-5584 

Detroit. ML, 48242^ 
Att'n.: Michael Flom 1 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
AfflrmauVe Action Employer 

PARTS^KlYtfl NEEDEO 
Fun/part time, mornings. Apply 
Budget Auto Part* 455-1020 

PART-TIME PORTER 
needed lor growing car rental coro-
parry In Troy. Retirees welcomel -

680-1210 

PERSONALUNES-CSTT 
Pn/ Lerv* ScoihrMid eotnev. Serf-
motivation and wtrtlngne** to learn 
art eaaantial. Comoutar lamDiartty a 
pht*. Salary based on experienced. 
Excellent benefit*. Send resume to: 
Personal Unaa Manager, P. O. Box 
5096. SouthWd. Ml 48088 

PERSON WANTEO WITH Experi
ence in floor care. Fvrl time. Cafl 
831-3070 - . - or349-3210 

PERSON WHO kkas to do a variety 
Of work. Phone order*, typing, work 
with customer*, win tr*ln. Ful time 
po»rtlon, 9-6:30. Oowntown North-
vine. Non-»moklng office. 346-8260 

PHARMACIST 
Permanent part-time Job Shar* po-
Hilon. No night*. hottd*y». Fordson 
Pharmacy. Contact Ann. 564-8040 

PHONE SOUCfTOR-ExeeOent pay. 
Immediate ral***. Experienced onfy. 
Gordon BuBdlng Company. Please 
cal 557-9133 

PHONE WORK 
No sefing. Setting appointment* 
over- the phone. Ideal part-time 
hour*. Flexible evening and week
end ahrftt available. 86/89 Hr. salary 
pkjs bonus paid weeMy-18 or older. 
Can Mary. 427-9348 

PHOTO LAB TECHNICIAN 
Full time, experience preferred lor 
ihr. photo lab. No nights or -
Sunday*. 855-9S38 

ConcouraaJHr^Photo - - -
— . Bloomfield Ptaia 

Maple at Telegraph 

PICTURE FRAMING GALLERY 
seeking artistic creauV* people for 

llme^PttUaox _ . 
477-7090 

seeking artlsi 
I f m «ivTp«rt 11 

Plastics Supervisor 
large custom Injection ;molding ta-
crsty is In need ot a Una Supervisor. 
IndMdual mutt be an experienced 
Injection motder with strong admin
istrative abTBty. Good opportunity 
lor growth. FTees* tend reeum* and 
salary requirement* to: 

A-LINE PLASTICS 
40300 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 
Attn: Personnel Manager 

PLUMBER OR ASSISTANT 
FuB Urn* potftlon In' new construc
tion work. Must haw at least 2 year* 
plumbing experience. Own trens-

^on_and_fefeTenc«*. Sattrr 
on *bBity. Can Men. thru Frf. 

eam-«pm 420-2561 

" . pwmwng ê 
PLUMBERS needed for M.tlme po-
tttlon In growing company. Sarvio* 
4 commercial work, 473-5522 

After 7pm 476-1418 

PORTER3/DETA1LER3 - mu»l be 
willing lo work, appfy at Action Nit-
tan Body Center, 35655 Plymouth 
Rd.Uvonia. 425-3311 

. - PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER poalUon' 
•^~ pari Urna, axverieitu* aVofdeorea-

preferred, SouthfleM. : 35*4240 

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR 
Experienced. Mu*t be *b)e to read 
print* 4 do own aefupa. Redford 
era*. 937-3640 

PRESSER for *hlr1 laundry. Plym
outh, Michigan. Fufl tlm*. VYlfflng to 
train. Bonus program. Can 9am-
3pm, Mon-Fri. 455-9171 

PRESSER FOR 8H1RT LAUNDRY. 
ful time, wOHng to train. 
Can Tom, Mon-Fri 6-7pm. 691-0604. 

PRINTER - Experienced on A.B. 
Dick or itek. Excellent pty 4 bene
fit*. Appfy In per»on: 30600 Tef*-
graph Rd., 6ufie 1101, Birm^gham, 

PRlNTINO-BIndery persons needed, 
experienced. M l lime, benefits, 
Farmlngton area.. 473-1414 

PRINTING COMPANY need* cam
era person and (tripper. Evening*, 
Redford area. Must be experienced. 

255-2280 

PRINTINO COMPANY-Need* per-
ton to handle ahlpping d*pertm*nL 
Knowledge ot typing and UPS re
quired. Firl time. Appfy In person 
onfy at 13000 inktter Rd, Redford. 
Ju»l 8. of th* Jeffrie* Fr**w*y 

PROOUCTrON LINE WORKERS 
Production worker* needed for Troy 
piMtic* piant. 8lafflng for new »Nft -
an tMfta *v»*sb*»; clean work *m> 
^0om*nt. ovartim* r*ouk*d. IS /V , 
10 *lart and rxrr^patrtfv* benefit 
package. Bend reeum* lo: 
Production, P.O. Box «194«. Troy, 
Ml. 48099-194« ; - . ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRODUCTION 
PACKER 

Growing, fvtur* oriontad manu-
(•durar haa opening* for pro
duction employee* (or an tNR*. 

kd*Nff*off* 2nd 4 3rd ahrff* offer* fxamJum 
pay. wa ofi*r good w*g* 4 ben-
m paokao* and •xcetent 00-
portunfty for a^dvano»m*rit Ai> 
efy »1 paraon Mon. thru Fit, 
9am-4pm, 1)51 HU Road, 
Waattend . 

P R t t ^ T K > N SUPERVISOR 
Needed for 2nd 4 *d ahtfi (urnlng 
and aaeembfy operation*, Aggr**-
afva bdMduta* wWi< motlvatlonai 
akBa need onfy appfyt Mac Nne ahop 
•tmotpher*. -cc>mp*Wv* *t*rtmg 
wage 4 benefits avantbie. Appfy «1 
p*r»on to: 

Mr. fteho 
Trun-Rri* Manufacturing 

6410Me^or^*xDriY« . 
-Romufu* 

500 Hdp Wanttd 

PRODUCTION 
ANO 

WAREHOUSE 
Technicolor Video Cassette ol Mioh-
toan, Inc., • leader In ihe home vi
deo entertainment Indvstry. Is cvr-
renlfy seeking employee* lor its 
Uvonla 4 Wetland (adLtles. 

K you are abl* io kft up to 35 lbs, 
possess * high school diploms or 
equfvaient, «nd enjoy • dean.t>i»a*-
ant working enyt/onment. Tochnl-
cc+or ha* opertfng* in several de
partment*. 

Tht* fs.a chance to join a progres-
»tv» peopl»-orienied WganUatlon 
that offer* motrvated. hardworking 
mdMduals. th* chance for adv*nce-
menland a comprehensive benefits 
program. 
ft quaEfled. slop by our Uvonla 1ac3-
Ityat 

39000 7 Mile-Road 
10 pick up an application 8-5pm 
Mon-Fri or 8-12 Sat. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mlndrlty/Femaie^tandicapped/Vet 

PRODUCTION HELP WANTED 
Ful Ume. maJe/lemale. Plymoulh 
area. Ask lor Ron. , _ , . 

PRODUCTION OPERATOR » 
machining end stamping. 
TEL-X CORP 32701 Industrial Rd. 
Garden Ctty . V 

PRODUCTION WORKER tor our 
hand department. Familiar with 
Rlchard'a air bender*. Appfy at Cfips 
4 Clamps Industries, 15050 Keei. 
Plymouth. Ml. 455-0680 

PROGRAM COOROINATOR-For 
non profit health agency. Part time 
Able To travel m Michigan. Expert: 
ence Implementing In programs. 
Send resume: AFMC. 23999 
Northwestern Hwy. Suite 210. 
Southfleld Ml 48075 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST/ 
PROJECT MANAGER 

6* a key pari.«4* proven commer
cial »oftw»r« division lor an Interna
tional Fortune 500 sire firm, if you 
have been looking lor a lead role rn 
software development or projocl 
management and have a passion lor 
top quality programming work, this 
opporturwty wffl get your career, 
goals In full gear. Experience in the 
insurance or healthcare industries a 
plus. StronffWtaijTn personal com-
puteri or the PICK/UNIX operating 
system envVonmenu fhportarrrrbot 
not reqOlred. Five years of success
ful programming experience Includ-. 
Ing some project maruwomcat re
quired. ExceOenl bonefll*. proPI 
»h*ring and a salary range of 35-
45K. Can Mr. Oom or send a resume 
10: 

Attention: Mr. Oom 
TilDnghasl 

38705 SeveaMHe Road 
Suit* 450 

Uvonl*, Ml.48152-1005 
<;' . . (313)482-5800. *• 

-P-«OUiNEHT/AR£A_aUIl DFR 
***** outgoing person to greet visi
tors at iuxttry- Rochester model 
homes. .HouV*~12-6, everyday ex
cept Thurt. TMs position can teadto 
careeropportunfty in Real Estaier' 
Call 851-3434 

' PROMOTIONS COORDINATOR 
TV production exporience neces
sary. Advertising.and or marketing 
background pre/erred. Send re
sume to: Contlns-iW Cable Vision. 
2800 S. Goney: Dearborn His . Ml 
4812$. By Nov. 10th _ „ . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PUBLIC RELATIONS DIRECTOR 
Southfleld advertising/PR agency 
seeks a professlonany motivated PR 
Director. Public relaiionf efforts are 
a priorty at th|s agency. The- suc
cessful candidate win lake a leader
ship role with an experienced team 
in buSdlng a dept. thru new business 
efforts. Current accounts include 
(ood. home center, medical 6 lash-
Ion. Candidates should have a do-
gr*e in Journalism or related Bald, 
proven organizational 4 writing 
skills 5 3 - 5 years experience in PR 
Including media contsci Send let
ter, resume 5 writing *r*r>pl** ie^f 
P.R. Director. 31 Elm Ctii Grosse 
Polnte Farms. Mich. 46238. 

PURCHASING OPPORTUNITY 
Growing home health care company 
V\ Nc<therrrDetroa Suburb requires 
experienced purchasing/shipping & 
receiving person. Knowledge 01 
horn* health car* products ;IJ . a 
musL Competitrv* compensation 
package with ful benefits. Send re-
«uma Id: Box 61«, Observer 8 Ec-
cenTkTr7*w*p*pers, 362T1 Schooi-
crefl Rd., Uvonla, Miehigin 48150 

QCaOOR INSPECTOR 
Looking (or a person to inspect 
electrical terminals, pissbc insula
tor* and *man assembly* sold 10 the 
automotrv* and tppCance markets. 
Musi be lamlilv with all hand held 
gauge*. Indicator*, comparator*, 
etc The Job requires recordkeeping 
end attention lo organized filing ol 
the record*. SPC experience 1* 
helpM. Excefienl fringe benefits. 
Send resume to Box 568 Observer & 
Eccentric Newspipers. 36251 
8choolcr»ft Rd.. Lrvonla, Michigan 
48150 

QUALIFIED INSTRUCTORS lor after 
•Chool program m Southfleld. Col. 
lege^tudem a 4 *enior-ctti zen s-ar* 
weicoroa to apply. Science, aerobics 
4 computer. 8end resume to: S A. 
PO Box 32270. Detroit Ml 48232 

Quality Assurance 
Inspector ':••* 

Our Ouaflty Assurance Oept. Is look. 
Ign for an ambitious, accurate, de-
tan oriented person. This position 
Involve* Inspection ol wlr* 
hiaTi**ae*.--tr«7*tto-*s**nivly ptartts+s' 
4 Intardepartmenta) coniad. The 
»b»ty (0 reed blueprints it helpM. 
but not necessary. We wW train. 
Please send your resume WITH 
8ALARY REQUIREMENTS or *ppfy 
m person al: 

, Personnel Department 

AMERICAN YA2AKI 
CORPORATION 

6700 Hagoerty Road 
Canton, Ml 48187 
NO Phone Can* Pleat* 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Entry level. Experience helpful, but 
not required. Appfy m person at 
24650 N. industrial Dr., Farmingion 
HUH. N. of Grand Rrver between 
Htggerty «nd Haistead. 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR. 
1-3 yrt. experience in quality Add. 
Knowledge ol inspection related 
equipment, print reeding, machine 
(hop, and electrical-assembly in-
•paetion/ietling. Basic quality pro
cedure* * rnujl Resume to ta l i ty , 
P.O, Box 10040, Detroit M146210 

QUALITY CONTROL TECHNICIAN 
Permanent M l tlm* only. To inspeci 
mechanic*) 4 electronic assemblies. 
Mutt hav* knowledge of afect/onlc* 
4 b^eprtnl reading. K J L*w Engi
neer*. 42300 W 9 MB* Rd., Novl, 
347-3300 

An Equal Opportunity Emplover . 

Q. A. INSPECTOR 
Growing Plymouth based cold form-
Ing company ***** *xoeri«nc«d In-
•pector. Outle* Ine»ud4 i n * incom
ing. 4 fhaf ln»p*coon, good benefit*. 
•alary baaed on axparienc*. 8and 
f*«vme lo: 9078 General Drive, 
PfymowtKMl48l70. 

REAL ESTATE M*n*gemenl Train-
a* Id work In tr»•"^»ld,1 for comp*ny 
Owned Inv**tm*nt fxopertia*. You 
* « work m tha field •up*rv1**d. Me
chanical eptrtud* a***nti*i. $16,600 
par vaer lo atari. Send return* lo; 
PVOBox »149, W**l Bloomfield. Ml 

RECEiVlNO CLERK (or Uvonla 
Comoutar rVm need* individual with 
hwat* for entry )*v*l po*ruort ln-
vorra* data entry. Inventory control, 
warahout* du»M, »ght bunding 
r*elm*nanoe, aoma BfUno kivofved 
flaae* tend ,r**um* to: Box 458 

timtesffr"™ 
IW<^4«15T 

500 Help Wanted 
4 QUALITY 

CONTROL .:,1 
INSPECTOR c.f 

-i 

Qua-'ily oriented pissiici «-
rniWacturer soeks indivMuaU, 
with an Associate Degree ta 
work arty 3 shift*. Should hav*,-
experience or I/lifting In Qualrry 
Control SPC. Musl'M aW« 10, 
communical* wen with Clhert, 
Apply In person Mon-Fri , 9*nl-_ 
5pm. .1351 Hlx Road; Weslland A 

VrC TAHNY has Immeditt* opeh--
ings In our Radford Club lor Rece> 
lionlsl and Sun Salon PettonrAi 
CaB for appointmeM. 535^5010.•;' 

RECEPTIONIST ..'• 
Local exereis* studio looking lor re-
ceptlcVvsl Must be outgoing, hard," 
working 8 flexible Musi be able to 
work weekday mornings, efjer-
noons/evenfngs and weekends 
Please can for an interview: FUneSie -
Exercise Co. (Tues-Fri) 651-3.488 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY J 
needed ASAP lo assist Director ot 
Operations. Outies indud* typ<r»fl 
correspondence, Uing. lnlerYl»wi.-v9 
& distributing payrofl llvonia a/eo 
il0itfSJion-«t4am-ipm- • 
Ca« 4r"6-UlO 

REOFOPD PRINT SHOP-ncods Ijja 
time help in pre-producl>on depart
ment. Job Includes strlppino. piste 
burning, camera worie and other 
detail work. Some .knoiviodge ol 
business torms preferred. Apply >n 
person only at: 13000 inksler-Rd 
Redford. Just S of tne Jeffries 
Froeeway. ' 

R£FRK3ERATrON(JRl -„ 
Some experience In set-up. charg
ing, adjusting and ope/alion ol re
frigeration units Send resume to.-
Relrigeralion. P. O. Box 10040. 
Oetroll.Ml. 48210. _ . . 

REFRIGERATION ANO 
MICROWAVE REPAIRMAN:,, 

Rapidly growing Farmlngton compa
ny seeking an ind.v-dua! with e~xpe/i-
ence in repairing microwave anjJ, ice 
machir.os Opportunity for manage
rial pos.L'o«i Ground floor opporV 
nlry lor advancemenl Send resjrre 
and salary requremens :c Box,o<6 
Observer 4 Eccer.t/^ .Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd . livoeJs 
M<ivgan<8150 

RETNTAL AGENT 
We a/e looking for * motrvated Indi
vidual to handle shbwtngs 4 rentals 
of our apartments in the Northv-j:e-
Novt area. Thlfis a fuO lime 6 day a 
vreclrpoSTtwxv Ssnd your resume lo 

BENEICKE&KRUE 
1600No Woodwa/dAve.Suite^5¾.. 

B.rm)righam. Ml 48009 

RESlOENT MANAGERS - COUPLE 
Must- have experience, and knowt- • 
edge ol maintenance',Souin(>cld 
area. Call "626-2078 

- RESTAURANT MANAGER •» 
Muil b* abaj^^Wik frUUC'.u hums 
Applyfn person only Holiday Inh^r 
LNSrt*.30375 ptymoulhfld 

Affi/m>trve Action ..'. 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/f / H 

^ ^ RETAitVA^THfONS 
Regional Manager ' $60K-$?0K 
Dstricl Manage/ $40K • iiCK 
Store Managert- —-;-420K - in*. 
Assistant (Sansger $l5K-i20K 
All Foes pasd by events 
Roth Voung Personnou « 
l7Sl5W9Mrie. 
Southr«ld Mt 46075 559-3300 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT j 
Growing womens lashion speciajty 
store chain, with 23 jtoros In MICAI 
gan has immediate openings ft* 
Management positions'. Rela.1 su
pervisory experience des-rawe VVJi 
consider college students with flexi
ble hours lor part-time positions 
Musi be enthusiast* 4 Iasfvon ori
ented. All replies held in strict confi
dence For interview send resume 
to: • * • - . . i-l 

HARDLEY ARDEN. INC 
AtientKm 0 Gofdtarb '-,J 

_ ^ 0 - e o x * e 6 9 - -
—tWomfc-Mi 48151 • •* 

*,-* 

RETAIL STOCK CLERK Fu'J l.rfte.: 
Mon thru Frt Must have drivers li
cense Experience helpful 
The Polo Shop.' 642-7745 

REWARDS 

BASED OH ACHIEVEMENT.. 

START AT 57-OO/HR. 

~*iys~ 

' ' I . . . 

•) Managemeni Training Program • 
• Company Paw Heatlh Care 4 I ita 

Insurance 
• Paid Vacations 4 Holidays 
• 3-4 Oay Work Week 

Our 100% promote Irom within pob-
cy provides achle-vers wiih continu
ous growth 4 reward. w > 
Openings - Ladies Dvtsion. if,you 
enjoy working with people and 
would like heiplrtg them Improve 
themsorves. ihls career opportu,nlty 
Is waiting lor you. Musi be f.t ahd 
look It. Appry at Fltoess USA Hesjth 
Spas P 

TUES./THURS./SAT. I 
30000 Telegraph Rd.. Souihfiejd 

RM cOBOTPAOGRAWMTTf^— 
3 to 5 years experience required, 
salary commensuraf* with abjity 
Can PJM 258-3433 

RN 
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH 
M»)or flnanda) Intstitution locatM in 
downtown Detrcjl has an Immediate 
opening lor a part time Rogisfirbd 
Nurse, (Mon. • Frl.8 AM. - 12 $if\ 
The Ideal candidate wd possess pri
or occupational health experience. 
Strong skills and-c^mrnuflct^, 
decision "making and problem *5v-
ing necessary. AD new hires wi* be 
tested lor substance abuse. W* oi
ler an txceiienl salary plus (rkiba 
bene/its. 8end resume lo: Huwan 
Resources-N. P. O.-Box 1059, -De
troit. M l , 46231., . .-— 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ROCHESTERCOMMUNlTY Schools 
latch key program need* • caring, 
responsible, dependable pertomo 
work with chBdren. Hourt are 7:30 
to 9 30am 4 4.00 lo 600pm d«!S-
»5 to $4 an hour to ttart. CaS: 
L*tch Key Emptoymenl, 651-4262 

ROOFERS 4 LABORERS WANTEO 
Experienced 
477-3365' 

ROUTE DRIVERS 
for rapidly growing Ann Arbor 
Wholesale Sealood Co. Bonar.is. 

747.8473 

ROUTE DRIVERS NEEOEO * t 
NstkHial uniform rental comp*Ay. 
Cal between 8AM- 10AM 328-5151 

SALES CONSULTANT <.'•}' 
Mr*. Kay'*, a growing horn* dedo-
raiing chain 1» seeking profMsiofl*i 
»a)et p»rson to Join our tior* Ex
pansion program »"r 
> Earning potential |17-$2$K 1st Yl 
• Promotion to slot* m*aag*m«nt 
based on merit. T 

»P«kl tralnlng/benerii. - , v 

C»n 653-6260 or mall resume with 
»*l*ry r»qurr»ment* to: 28237 6Vc-
hard Lak* Rd.. Farmlngton 1¾¾¾. 
Ml., 48019. . v l 

SALES ENGINEER 
Mantgemenl supervision very rftfc-
M . Grttler Det/oii, Pontl»c are* 
W*ge ptu* eommlssioa Excefent 
benefitt. 8*nd return* to: ^ 
Michigan Technical Servtce* ' » 
32781 MkJd)«befl,6utl*0. ' • 
Farmingion Hi's Ml 4801« - ."'» 

8ALISJRA1NEE: lnt*rn*tlonal mfg. 
firm teeklng a teft-moUvtled IndV 
yldual lo learn Intkf* **.!«*, cdfima 
4 wd*r processino. AppHcanti rriust 
htva hfch »ch*a.rj^ploma, good 
math akMa, 4 pertonaHty. w * » * 
wtmng io tram a turttbi* indfytdw*! 
In I N * entry t*vel position- P i * * * * 
? ^ i ? f l ! ? i »*»*ry f *o^*m*5s ; 
Hercule* WelOTno P/odwcis,'»v>» 
IMVWerteh, Ml i»409O. AtlnToaW 

SAM 8 JAMS ^ T " 
Otd*jpA,bu*y. mutlo r*ta»«f need* 
part tlma Caahier* and Sale* Ftobr 
btlp »or,f*nv3«re tooation. My>| 
htva 6 mbnlh* prtvtout rvtt*. of'rV 
lafl caahier aiperianca, and ertejv 
»ht fnuskj knowltdg*. Carter nb-
portunftiea. C*8 Manager $ 4 7 - 8 ^ 

i-v '": 

F--*JTM i^fr-: **&*2rv>±?&>yat 

http://Behefna.CaXMa.Waan
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ROUTE OWVEfl • We •/« eddlne 2 
new r oute*. tf yog areInleresled m a 
mowing CO. have C-1 "cense ft want 
»te«dy ernptoymeot *iih benefits 
send your r«um« to: Rout* Driver, 

PO BOX MIO«. Detroit, MI . «a?M 
8ALES/CLEFUCAL 

Pa/1 0/ M-tlm» positions In *ubur. 
ban prldei salon. Cal Monica at 

»»-4110 

_ ,6ALE3 MAKAOEftS/Svpervlsor 
- Sacking successful agent* Interest

ed In adding the management ohai-
-<er»e of recruiting training & sup

port o« now agent* wh£e ma.'me.'rv 
'ing a fcadershfp role In personal 
production. Send resume to: PO 
Box 75/. Troy, Mi . 48099-0747. 

8ALES PERSON neodod tor wom
en*' dolMng ftore. Daytime rwurt 
Excellent opportunity for the right 
person. Apply. The WiSo* Tree. 29« 
9. Main, flymouth. Ml. 459-4490 

$AIES PERSON: Nooded for wom
en*' dolrJng »tore. Davtime hour* 
E/cefleril opportunity for the right 
parson. Cart 3S5-262Q 

SCREEN PRINT ' company socks 
"frfcuVatod' people *iih automatic/ 
.̂ manual pointing experience to wort 
Jrf 1st clasaooeration. *u" benefits 
Great opportunity. Apply In person: 

-The Athletic Supporter 2443* Hal-
stead, f a/mtngton H.%*. MI..4S331 

1 

-"•=• SEAMTRESS. _ 
t- PART TIME 
Wefl respected quality fashion <Je-

^partment store ha* part time posl-
;4iona Invnediatefy available at our 
..WikJwood location. Successful ap

plicants must nave experience In a)-' 
legation ol Women's ctothtng. We 

, Wter excoBenl Irlnge benefits m-
vduOmg health insurance, mer

chandise discount. paMvacationj a 
fiolTdayT TTuaTiff ed*"^e'n3io a I e i 
Should appty In person to Our 

. Human Resource office m our Wiid-
'•.ood location 

;" Crowley's 
••". SEASONAL EMPLOYMENT 

Saltation A/my Christmas bell ring-
.•era. $4 25 per hour, ringing "beds 

Iron* Nov.24-Doc 23. t3 dates 4 
times available, choose your own 
hour*. Mon.-Sal. 10am. -5pm., 

^om.-9pm., or 10am -9pm Contect 
Linda Price 453-«4«u 

500 HtlpWsnUd 
SHIPPINO/RECEIVINO CIERK 
heeded for warehouse. Heavy kfung 
rec-jired. ExceHeot opportunity for 
high achool »tudenl. Mon-frt, 
2-5pm. Full time In »ummer. Ca» 

, 332-2700 aaJifof Kay 

SHIPPINOARECEJVINO 
aotl mouvated kxJMdual required 
tor dynamic sale* company located 
in Sovthfletd. Positive wortJng envt-
ronmont. prior ahipplna & receMng 
eipertenca, good benefit*. 
CaJ Lynn Watklna al: 647-3700 

SHOP LABORERS 
LtvonU. 15 an h/. to alart. Sonenn, 
Stan Immediately. Orvg teat 4 phya-
tcal reoul/ed. CaJi «-6pm. 425-4W 

SNOW BUSTER SWiW REMOVAL 
inc Fast growtng b^npany seeking 
responsibts snow plow drtve/». Pret-
eraWy wtm own t/vefe. Can Mtn b«J 
hveon»404»90anhouf. 453-9353 

• \ SNOW PLOVfEAS 
Must have good dnMng record and 
experience. Exceiieni pay and 
bonus Call . M7-«439 

SNOW PLOWING ORIVERS with 
Own trucks. t40 hr. Must be Insured 
Also sidewalk sho*eief«. $*-10 Iv. 
Oay*. 354-3213, Eve*,4«9-59« 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Musi have own truck HO an hour. 
Experience heipful. Can Immediately 

•47&M76 

SECURITY 
Considor an excttmg career as a s«-

- cuMty office* with one of the major 
hotels in the Detroit e/ea -J.he 
Ramada Hotel of Southtuod hasTvft' 
tiriria openings fo# s$currty otfloer*. 

' Appficants rtvrtt have one y e a / ^ 
f experience in tocurtty or- military 
•'aervlee. Appfy (n person Ramada 
^He-tel, 28HS Telegraph Rd.. South-
• fleM. Ml. Mon-Frl. 

'*hone tax* please. 
> i * 

iiam-4pm. NO-
SPECIAL EDUCATORS 

Use your leaching tkiltS'by provid
ing foster ca/e Twan""aduii with 
mental retardation. Enjoy the 
rewards ol helping acVneone. Work 
in ypur own home and earn over 

S E C U R I T Y O F F I C E R S - *900per month. CaJt Home Under in 

--SECURITY OFFICERS. fuU 4 part 
lime In Utica 4 ChesterSeijt a/eas. 

-Must have 1 yea/ toeurlN"&ipM-
ence W/hour. benefits. 559-1051 

5NWCANiaNI-ACtLlllfc& 
4 POSITIONS 

'-•••. MALES & FEMALES 
L AX hoUdays 4 weekends oft but 

must be available an sMftx. week 
days. Car 4 telephone (oqutttKjj.C&ll 

( lor Inlcrvlew or "appty at: 22932 
Woodward. Ferndale 541-3O60 

/SECURITY OFFICERS 
* Are you looklno lor: 
. .* ?ay up to M 5 0 per hour 

• Paid vacailoru/benerits 
_»Training provldetl 
l 'Advancementopportunities 

Feef proud. Work for the leader. -
Celt lor appt. Mon.-Frt 6am-5pm 

,*WITH SECURITY CORP. 68S-2QQ0 
—Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

JÎ ITY 
I health benefits 

•t 

-fv 

/ftStartlngpay 
/ « Company pa 

available 
4) Work close to home 
• Ndaxperlonoe neoessary 

(•Beginning4advancedualning -
- -proWletf „ ^ _ ^ 

• immediateittt/g^s 
•4' . Appty Moor thhi Fri. 
'̂ - between 6:30am430pm 
•» NATION WIDE SECURITY 
« 23400 W. 10 Mi)e 
£ — _ . SoulhBeM 
<; N 355-0500 
s An EouaJ Opportunity Employer 

-SERVICE PORTERS 
Full tlrne and part time po-
sllloris. Apply to: 

OAKLAND HILL§, 
-., JEEP EAGLE 
i * 2992& Telegraph Rd. 

Southfleld 
;- - SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 

Part Ume earnings Of f4 an hour. 15 
:•- hou/a per woek serytong greeting 

card and gift wrap departments In a 
local store. Available to a responsi
ble indfviduai m the e/ea ol 30255 
PtymouthJW . Livonia. Pleaaa tend 

_^i»rfeLr^sumaJrxXK! log your, pboofl. 
nOmber and this ad to P. O. Box 

'410. Tayforvflle, afihols, 6256«. 

SERVICE REP3 - lor Fortune 500 
company m SouthfteJd. Work 10am-
2pm. Ideal for stutfenla. retl/ee*. 

-Mt5/mo- Can Leslie al Wfbrce 
$46-7601 

SOFTWARE SUPPORT/ 
DEVELOPMENT MANAQER 

Manage our programming staff in 
assisuig clients wjlh software appli
cation question* as wefl as coordi
nate the related ongoing software 
development of a successful prod
uct series. With cftents m 48 states 
you will bo able to expand your pro
fessional Influence while you ex
ercise your supervisory skifs. Past 
experience including ai-least-three 
yea/» ot programming and proven 
supervisory slltls a/a a must. Good 
verbal and written communication 
skJW Including technical writing or 
USER communication bulletins are 
desirable. Healthca/e or Insurance 
industry background a plus. Strong 
skills In persona) computers or the 
PICK operating system are very im
portant but not requked ; 

To discuss joining an international 
Fortune 500 firm can Mr. Oor? or 
send a lesume. ExoeUent benefits. 
proM sharing, and salary in.the 35-
50K range. 

Attention: Mr. Oorn 
TVfingttast 

38705 Seven *4Je Roatf 
Suite 4¾ 

Livonia. M l , 48152-1005 
""" (313)48^-5600- -

TELEMARKETING 
part time evening hours, flexible 

L schedule, hourly phrs bonus. South-
fad area. 433-6581 

TELEMARKETING - FULL-TIME 
-lOea/born office. Salary 6 commis-

'sion. $7yt«.guarantee. Call: 
Mary B v f e p " . 277-6671 «xt 321 
^-An.E^u5v v{>c»$rtunity Employer 

SORTING " ^ 
RESPONSIBLE IndMdual wanted 
lor sorting position lor mailing firm. 
Ask lor Don. 356-3638 

Oakland. 332-4110-
Wayne. 455-6680. 

SPORTS OFFKJIALSWANTEO 
Yftll train. Basoba*. Softball. Foot
ball. Basketball. Wrestling. v . , 'r«, 

721-665f 

SPRAY PAINTER 
Shoot Metal, shop noeds sfxay 
painter that can mix and apofy ail 
types ol paint. Must be able to 
maintain and repair paint oqufpr. 
menl Good pay and benefits 
Apofyat: 

Detail Fabricating. Inc 
12690 N«vrburo8 Rd 
Uvonla, Ml . 48150 

-^.—591-0411 

STOCK CLERK 
wanted for furniture store In 
Plywuih. Part time. Some heavy 
UftJngrequlred. 459-1300 

STOCK & D!S£LAY 
H E L P W A N T E Q ^ -

Exper lence -P fe fe f rsa 
Apply In person only 

Joe's Produce 
'33152 W 7 W & - Uvoni i . 

STOCK-FULL TIME" 
In Novt retan store. Responsibilities 
Include maintaining appearance ol 
store and receiving merchandise. 
Call Personnel, 553-6260 

STOCK HELP • Apply In person. 
FWO Furniture, 30850 Plymouth Rd. 
Uvonla. Ask for Mr Poote. 

STOCKHELP 
Mon. - FrL, 630-5 PM„ benefit*. 
CaM . 49T-7220 

STOCK POSITION 
FuB or part-time.- Appty In person: 
Art Van Fu/nftu/e. 4331 N. Wood
ward. Royal Oak. 

STOP READING 
PR/MARKETING TRAINEE 

Are you looking for a career oppor
tunity? If you a/a wtQlng to work 4 
. k J k n ^ a n e ^ a p ^ n ^ ^ c a n o e t . 
by OOT1 MOOi Baae/lncen OveJ Your 
first yea/ whOe in training, there 
Is a real chance for advancement, if 
you consider yourself good In deal
ing with people, both In person 4 
OV«r.th» phone, 0 4 1 . . 476-2981 

SERVICE TECHNICIANS 
Jmmedlale openings lory experl-

, ihc*d heating & cooling oeopta lor 
,Bu0der» Squara atore* In NcM. Yp-
,altarrtl, Ponllac, Sourhgtte and Mt. 

^J3err^en». Salary. Insurane*, paid va-
^.clHoha; 4 bonus**. Cal Em>e for bv 
'•tervtew. 1-600-245-9080 

• SERVICE TECHNlCtANL Commer-
ctaf food-company has opening lor 
fcdMdual with high achool diploma 

- Q / . ecufvalent Ability 10 pas* pre-

r 

, hjr* technician test battery, abBrty io 
,raad & wtfte tegfbfy.-Must be able io 
'•*> '« " ° 2 * » • * »<««<'*. (AfotJOC -
.company). Must hava •> vaBd chauf^f, 

feura Bcenaa.wtlh > history ol good 
drMng raco?d. Mu*t b« avasabia 

> j r d able lo work overtime and 
.'Veekend rotaUon/on caJL Prevtous 
''«perieoce In m«chanlcai/e*eetrteal 
r mUntenanoa. Cal lor appomimenl 
^'^hireerl9ama<&m. 697-3070 

^ ^ SETUP/REPAIR 
< FamBy owned Co, need* B/own A 
/•She/pa 8erew Machlna Setup K Re-

-^fHt Pei ton for Pay Shlft^M 1-2000-
l-*r 

^E+IAMPOO "PERSON: NeeoXJ fo/ 
„bMty SouthfWd Salon. License nec-
^^ssiy.Call 559-0123 

. „ , SHAMPOO PERSON 
_* fc r Weil BloomfWd Hair Saton 

S-fskfoJJOrm 661-1660 
,{^.v . - • • • -

> < Sheraton Oaks 
{ H Now Accepting AppBcaOon* For 

• Room Attendants 
— •PMCashter 

• AM/PM8erver8 
• in-Hous«8ecurlty 

— • (Exparlenca preferred. 
. . , , , but r>ol r*c«*»aryj 

- Vwiylnpartonl*)(vff l , f»m-5|>m 

* <\ii7000 8rw5raton Dr., Novl 

VH* 
Ortn 

8H1NGLER3 4 TEAR OFF CREWS 
natded. Mutl htva own truck I 

»i»oi». Top pay. . « „ . . , , 
tt;t 692-6436 
~6HlPPlNQ DEPARTMENT-Prlntlng 
^Company aeeki person fut Um* 
,,Ki»0*4*dg« Of typing and UP3 re-
,auar»d. Apply b paraon onfy at 
13000 Inkitar Rd, Ridloftl. Ju*<« 
ol |h« Jeffrie* Fraewty. 

8H1PPINO/RECEIV1NO . 
Inventory Control. Expertafioed Tt 
- - > preferred, Fi*-llrr*. -• 

6 ^ < 1 4 t 

.••eViiPPii . HIPPING A RECEIVWO PERSON 
Needed kx W. BloomfWd Woman"} 

;t*othlr>8 ahop. Approxvnaiefy 30 
f loor* per weak, Expartano* neoM-
r r s r ^MCaJlPaL . e$1-600t 

i » 
L i 8HOE8ALE8 

FasNon woman1* »ho* Hora need* 
eogreaaV*. «xp«rkK)Otd »a%* par-
•oa ExcoSenl aaWv & othar bana-
ftt*. Fua/parttlma, Appy m per ton: 

- ; . ROBY'SSjJpES 
C'iT**ao/aph & « Mtk». 8ov»Mk*5) 

iy- tit&ii ~t 
t- U , . • ' • , | - ! I '^•i 8iOtNQ»TRtMIN8TAUEfl, . 
• «x*4»Wncad. mvat h*v« owfl loo** A 
t * f * k . . . W 3 - * 5 » 

IfRftoTT , „ MAINTENATICB P04«0O 
. epan fo/ apt comptm m Wa**afid. ,wS» 
, V « 6MAllENXWN«Me<JHA>f0 
V ^ l k W 7 * h o w l O c « ^ » l ^ a r > d 
i j f o n ar^ma*. n m i » m <&**&: 

OK BA« ATTEN0AHT8/ M « 
. . tfcw poaWona tn*MM. Ca» 
on. • frt.; b a t * * * ! »am-4pm, 

64»M» i 

SUBSTlTLfTE BUS OFUVERS 
To work on an on-caU basis. $7.75 
per hour. Appfy In perton: 
Worthvtne PubOc Schools. 501 W. 
Main. NorthvUla. 

SUBU^flTUE Special Education 
Teacher* 

To work wtth S.M.L, 3 » , TM1/EI and 
EMl/Eh.Student» ranging kn ages, 3-
26. AppJyln person: Northvllle Pub
lic School*. 501 W. MaJn. NorthvUo. 

V)C TANNY ha* Immediate open
ings to cvr Novl Sun Salon and Pro , . 
SrwforaaJe*per*y>rie»^aa-Oeu-L1^-? :!''lf f of Wcoefc«*cd^4ltichL 
bka for appontmont. 772-0005. 

SyRfACE GRINDER & LATHE 
HAND needed. Fu8 time position. 
Can Keto movstriea in Novi^ 

349-4666 

500 ttolp Wanted 
TEACHERS 

needed to aubstituta In many e/ea* 
of Cranorook Klngswood Upper 
8chool*. Interested candidate* 
should submit ihetrresume lo: 
Artyoe Selbert, Cranb/ook Ktngs-
wood Upper 8chool, 620 Lone Pvve 
Rd,' Box 801, BloomfWd HiB». Ml , 
48303-0601. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

TEACHER/TEACHER ASSISTANT 
for educational chfld ca/e program 
in West BJoomftefd bcerued laciuty. 
fu8 or part Ume. 855-4953 

TEACHING POSITIONS - Fufl-lime 
AvaBsbla lor naUonaBy-accredited 
Nursery School In Uvon(a. Starting 
pay based on education.' 
Great benefits! 525-5767 

EXPERIENCED 
TELEMARKETERS 
IndMdual* needed for Southfleld 
cable company. Part time or Ml 
time Salary plus commission. 
Ex ceOerrt working condiVons 

START TODAY! 
Call Sue or Sneney NOW at OPR 

443-05M 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS 

CO-ORDINATOR 
National wmpany. based in Dear
born, seek* qualified System 65 Ad
ministrator w/Ma!ntenance 3.B2 4 
CMS levels of experience. CaHi ... 
Usa.9am-11an>. 277-6671 ejl. 314 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
COORDINATOR 

Private tptephone company has fuj 
fimo positJon open for indMdufi 
possessing InslnKtioftal techniques 
and coordinating the Installation of 
telephone systems. Quakfled candl-

'dates mytl have. lelecommunica-
Oons background, professional etli-
tude and retta>!o l/ansponatlon. 
Send, resume* with salary require
ments to: P.O. B<Jx 99502. Troy. Ml. 
46099-9502. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETERS 
experienced onry. Salary plus bonus 
lor a rood service In Southfieid 

552-1900 

TELEMARKETING 
Are You A People Person? 
Il so. we have a rewarding part-time 
position as a -tetema/keter m our 
fest growing sirigle firm speaking to 
soJociive single people, telling up 
no obligation appointments. 
WE OFFER- Hourly Wage*. Bonuses 
and Pleasant atmosphere. Onry en-
ergeiic and posrtfve telephone per-
sonaStles need appfy. Can Terr! 9am 
to 5pm, Mon. thru Fri. 528-3060 

TELEMARKETING p 
Do you liko lafklng on the phone? 
Outgoing sales personality neodod 
for a temporary project mat wia last 
4 woeks Canton localton^Ai. an 
hour + Incentives. Hour*. Sun. thru 
Thur774:45 - 9pm. For Interview can 
Laura el: Omnicom Cabtevtslon 

« • . 459-8522-
An Equal Opportunity Employer, 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING - Part 
lime. Market research. Mo-«ales. 

•*f^SfaiiJngs.4 weekends.-E*coilent in
come. Supplement Income lor pro
fessional people. Will train. CaS 84/-

- U r s U M r 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS - well 
respected tonsumef research firm 
has Immediate openings lor experi
enced or beginner telephone mter-
vsowors. Interesting work, pleasant 
envVonmenl. absc^rtofy no«ei:mg. 
You arrange your own hours, 
woekdsay day*, eves, or weekends 
Paid training, J4.50-J5 25/hr to 
start. CaJ 9-5 352-3361 

•TELEPHONE SALES - Fufl-ttme 
Dearborn office. Salary 6 commis
sion. »7./h/. guarantee Our top Rep 
has made Si5./h/. • last month. Can. 
MaryBoOirt . 277-6671 exL 321 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELLER-FULL TIME 
Experienced Mon. - Fri. (no Sat >. 
Exceflenr oenefit package. Can or 
write Covenant Credit Union. 25835 
Southttetd Rd.. Southtietd. Mi 
46075. 552-8111 

TELLER 
Part time for Uvonla area. Previous 
cash handling, some typing 6 calcu
lator experience preferred. Send re
sume or lotto/ ol Interest to: P.O. 
Box 4/010. Oak Part, Ml 46237 

TELLER POSITIONS 
if you enjoy customer contact 4 a 
neighborhood envVonmenl. apply 
lor fun 6 part Una teOer positions at 
First ol America Bank Plymouth. 
535 So. Main. Ptymouth. Ml. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wantftd 
TITLE INSURANCE 

National corporelkxt want* bright, 
skilled ft customer oVlentecJ.employ-
ees for both entry level & higher po
sition*. 8end resume 4 ' require
ment* lo Bryan at Box 554. Observ
er 6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoc+c/aft Rd.. Uronla, Michigan 
48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Fa/mlngton Hills agency looking lor 
corporal egenl with minimum 2 
years eiponence. Musi have CRS 
experience. PARS a ptus. Good sal
ary and benefit s.CW 855-5705 

TWO DEPENOAB.LE PEOPLE need
ed. 1 afternoon shift, 1 day shift 
Must type at least 40 wpm and have 
a good speaking voice. Please caA 
after. 11am Mon.-Fri lor Interview 
appointment m Fa/mlngton 

471-1081 

TYPESETTER 
Graphics experience neoded 
Uvonla. 464-8920 

TYPESETTER/KEYLINER 
with graphic design' experience 
rieoded for M l time position al multJ 
talented .design firm. Please send 
resume 6 salary requirement* to: 
(Typesetter/Keyiiner), P. O. Boi 
624. Warren. M l . 46090. 

TYPSSETTER/KEYLINER 
Neoded for In-hdusa advertising V 
department. Keykntng ebiWies es
sential. Macintosh experience pre-
lerred. ExoeOont fringes, Send re
sume with salary requirement* to: 
M. McClaJn. P.O. BOx 4031. Troy. 
Mi . 46007 

TYPESETTER or KEYLINER 
Good wages. For evenings in Rod-
lord a/ea 255-2260 

UP TO $339.64/PER WEEK assem
bling our products- Learn how. Can 
our amazing recorded message lor 
complete detaJs. 873-7899'axt106 

UTILITY PERSONS 
Downtown Detroit firm ha* tempo
rary openings lor dry-time, part-
time AJl-Purpose Persons who ere 
mechanically Inclined. We are seek
ing physically fit. trustworthy, reli
able individuals thaj are ready lo rod 
up their sleeve* 6 assist. Kardwork-
ers • neod only appty. For consider
ation, please send resume to: 

Utility Person* - * 
P.O. Boi 7X9. 

Detroit. Ml. 48231 

WA^AM WABOW, a restaurant de-
livcry service. Is looking lor both 
drivers and computer operafort. 
Available position* immediate. 
Good wage*, flexible hours, and a 
good working environment. Day and 
night.positions available. Call Mon -
FrT. between 9-9- 286-3631 or come 
in lo'appfy at 100 N. Crook*. Rd.^ 
Oawson. Ask for Emily or Jan*.? 

WAREHOUSE - Fa/mlngton Htfs. 
Immediate positions available lor 
warehouse personnel, shlpping/re-
cervtng. 6 order hmng Call between 
1poP3pm J7&V7756 

WAREHOUSE 
Full time employment. 
Day* j^honla area. 

— . 476-1613 

WAREHOUSEHELP WANTED -
-full time positoh-tn art 4-drafting 
supply company. Appty in person at: 

Great Lake* Design 
•»•< 13455 Stamford Ct. 
Uvonla 422-6600 

.. .WAREHOUSEHELP 
needed immediatoty.ifia:ng orders 6 
iemj>ui* » sunio-hljiy tiKJxj ie-
quired. Exportonce/ preferred but 

-not nocossary- Apa 
Sovereign Sales. .68200 Amrheln 
Uvonla. 

WAREHOUSE HELP - Fug time, lor 
retail furniture store. Appty m per
son: 29655 West Seven Mile. Uvo
nla or can 474-9724 

WAREHOUSE HELP-Soeking sell 
motivated hsrd working individuals 
lor part-lime warehouse positions 
Appfy in person 41 AVS, 45911 
5 Mile Rd.. Plymouth.Qred cans to 
Oarren Valente 454-0001 

--.WAREHOUSE POSITION 
Full time. Appry ki person: 12900 
fuchfleW Court. Uvonla. 

591-O2O0. exiension 50 

WAREHOUSING/DELIVERY Person 
Full ume. Excellent benei.ts. Musi 
have valid driver's tcense. good 
driving record. Appfy at: 
Tire Wholesaler*. 19240 W. 6 M3e. 
Southfleld. M l . 46075. 

^ f-!«^» ; 
WELDER 

Minimum 2 yr*. production MK3 
experience. CaJ -' 756-2900 

TELLERS 
PART-TIME 

Michigan'* largest savings instih> 
tion has positions available as fol
lows: 
OFFWE LOCATIONS: 
BIRMINGHAM. -WOO Hayne* be
tween Huntec 4 Adams 
FARMINGTON HILLS. 31325 Orc
hard Lake Rd at 14 Mile Rd. 
FARMINGTON HILLS, 33333 W. 12 
Mile Rd. at Farmlngton Rd. 

Position* offer pu'bOe contad with 
excellent working eondrtion*, com
petitive pay 6 2 week* ol paid ua?n-
Ing. Candidates roust have a good 
math aptflutfe and-tight typing aWB-
ty. Cash haMHng axperlenca desir
able. AppfV IrV person 10am-2pm. 
Mon. ihrij Frt. at the locaOon of your 
choice or at the First Federal BuCd-

-6YSTEMS ANALYST 
The City of farmlnglon HiCrha* an 
immedtaia opening lor a System* 
AnaTyai to function a* an mternal 
conjuttant, providing war support 
lor variety of software appflcauon* 
and equ^pmenL Must posse** a 
Bachelor'a Oeore* m Inlormatlon [ tr^oessT 
System* or related degree and IWI - ApWat: 
mum o< 2-3 yeart experianoe m »up-
porting parsonai compulera (ad
vanced degree • plu*L Knowledge 
and axperlenca wtth IBM System 36, 
LAN, Display Writ* $ and 4. Lotus, 
and R-ba*e desirable. Strong tr*-
fyUceJ *U1* as wefl a* excellent oral 
and wrtttao r^rrimunlcatlofi akW* 
a/a required. For consideration. 
pleas* send a currant resume *v 
dudlng salary history and requke-
menlsby Novembar 10,1969. to: 

Paraonoel Oepartment 
Ctty of Farminglon HiB* 
31555W. IIMBeRoad 

An 
Fa/m!nqton HiRa. Ml 48018 
i Equal Opportunity Employ Employer 

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER 
(A9/400) 

Minimum two IO four year* pro
gramming experience ki RPO M. CL 
and Cvety on atther A3/34 or an 
AS/400. Training h »y*tam* anafy-
at* and design reqviriad. Progranv 
mlng axperieno* )n oomrnunlcation* 
and mJcrocomputar* Mghfy daslr-
tbte. Background In Insurance. 
Mortgag* Banklno or general bust-
nea* a plu*. Bachelor* degree pre
ferred. • . . 
ResponsibMta* tnduda: Davefop-
ment and impiementsDon ol expert 
tyttama oo iha ASvaoo io asstrt h 

ajtlon* for special project*. 
pteaa* aend raeuma and corrj4«ia 
aafary history lei PO Box «2100. 

Attn: Human Baaouroas Oapt, 
Tfoy,ML4604« ., ; "• 

TEACHER ri««d«d lor Nuraery 
School fc> rarmaTBton Hut*. Mon 
t M i Fri 9am..12:30pm, Cad 
474-1660 batwaen »-S. 

TEACHERS AIOEPra»chOOl In 
WaMd Lake & W.Bloomnetd area 
Pari lim*. Experianoe pra*arrad. 
Afiwepm. 477-9621 

TEACMER 8 AJ03 wanlad. Farmav 
ton M H area pra-achoot Cat lor *v 
ItVvWw, Mt-«16« 

TEACHERS ASSISTANT 
fu« time poaftion avaaabaa. Immadl-
^ o p J ^ C - U - . * ^ ^ 

TEACHER: Toddaart, Mon thru F r i » 
w 1^0, Ooimvy ««» Carrtar lor 

TEACHER 
•^m-SSOwn, Expartanoad ai 1J 

. -houra aariy tf*dhood •dv^flon « 

awws^'ffi 

gan. 6th floor, Personnel Oept. 

FIRST.FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

1001 Woodward Ave. 
Detroit, Ml 48226 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

THEATER 
Wort at Ml. largest theater. AI 
rjosMooa. available. Janitor*, 
eonc«slory*jM»*hera. cashier*, 
Appfy airA/hertcana 
23275 Greenfield Rd. ( i l 9 MS«L 
Southfleld. ' 659-2050 

THE LAUREL MANOR BANQUET 
• and Conference Center 

... is accepting appfleabon*: 
• Set-up Crew • St/ong IndMdual* 
i'vaitabw daytime. Appfy: 

3900<JSchOOlCrattRd. 
Livonia 462-0770 

THE WYNDHAM OARDEN HOTEL 
IN NOVI -

ha* several opening* avaXabla. 
Experience la not aJway* required. 
Weekend availability It a must 
Medical/Dental benefits available. 
Slop by the Front Desk to fa oul an 
application or cal 344-6600 for In
formation. 

MAINTENANCE HELPER 
HOUSEKEEPERS 
DISHWASHERS 

/EOE/M/F/H/V ' 

THREAD ROLLER - J-4 yra axperi-
ence, set-up - operate. Reeds, Hart
ford*. *6-$T0/hr. 
Ray Greene Personnel 399-1428 

'TIS THE 8EASON1 
Employ***rave needed for Oakland 
M M ' * inlormatlon booth, comp*-
mentary coat check and lo man our 
Talking B*a/. Cal Sua 663-6000 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER 
Experienced for Berkley 
Auto Shop. Part-tlma, 
CelPM 545-5350 

TRAVELA0ENCY • 
Farmlngton Hit*. Enuy lav*) posf 
Oon available a* Tiokal Prooaasor. 
Must hava Uaval achool back
ground. . »55-5705 

TRAVEL AGENT-8IRMNOHAM 
AGENCY (OOkkig for agent Corpo-
reterVacation. ?yr*. mlnlmurn axpa-
ri»r<*.Apc*o,&rlh 644-5711 

Truck Ortvart . ) 

Casual /Seasonal' 
Tractor Trailer 

Drivers Needed! 
to b« vraAaota up W 454'Kour*~a« 
needed. Experience or l/aWng nao-
aasary. f t PM hour. Appfy In person 

ToysR Us' 
7900 Haggerly Rd, 

Canton 

WELDERS 
For hitch manufacturer. Temporary 
hill""lime, lor approximately 9 
months beginning In November. Ex
perienced mlg Welder* preferred. 
17.25 per hour plus productlon 
bonus. No benefits. Appfy Draw-
Tile. 40500 Van Bom. Canton. 

WELDERS 

Qualified cahdidate must be able to 
perform all phases ol welding- Ca/-
men/weJde/s. houriy pay Is 110 f*t 
hour or more wtth benefits. Apply at 
28244 Ford Rd. Garden Ctty. Mon 
thruFrt,9am-4pm. 

•'- 1 JTPA FUNDED 

502 Help Wanted 
D«ntal-M4Klicil 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS: For 
part-time Medical Receptionist. Ex 
perieooed preferred. RequVe* ex-
cedent communication* aklUs. Sal
ary 6 Benefit* commensurate with 
experience. Cal Wendy Cook, be
tween 10 6 3. Freedom Medical 
CUnle; 476-4724 

AGGRESSIVE front desk person (or 
dental office, ' llvonla/WesHend 
a/ea. Full or part time. 
Please cal 399-3625 

AIDE or LPH for 27 yr. old female 
quadriplegic In home. Experience 
preferred, wis t/aln. Sal 6 or/Sun 
7pm lo 7am. i& an hour. 
Fa/mlngton area. 471-4910 

ALLIED 
< NURSING CARE 

.RN's-LPN's 
NURSE AIDES 

| IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
TOP PAY 
INSTANT PAY 

•BONUS PROGRAM 
• CaH... 443-5700 

ANN ARBORS nowfy renovated. 
skiKed nu/tfng facility seeks RN'»/ 
LPN's. ML/pari time, aj shifts Ex 
perienced Nurse Aides. fuB/part 
tiro*, aa shm». Competithra wages. 
benefits/per diem. Easy access to 
M-14. Coefactt.FleischmanD.O.N 

313-761-3800 
Woodmont ol Ann Arbor • 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSlSTA/fT/RECEPTlONlST 
Part lime. Oral surgery. M you a/e 
enlhuslastic and w.lDng lo learn." we 
would love lor you to Join our team 
Typing sxtts needed. CaJ Marilyn, in 
UvonTa. at . 462-0660 

ATTENTION 
AIDES. RN'S. LPN'6. Visiting nurses 
need you! Flexible hr* /shifts. Oak 
land County. Compcutl ravetos. In
surance available. Can VNHSS. 
Ask for Elinor 354-0501 

An EQual Oppodunity Employer 

"Brti-EA tor Major Nursing Home 
Distributor. Exaerience with Medi
care. MedlcakFor Commercial In
surance. Livonia Area. FuU tkfte. 
Benefits. Send resume and wage re
quirements to: Ann Brooks. P.O 
Box CN332S. Uvonla, Ml.. 48151 

502 HflpWaWUd 
Dtnfal-M«.ic«l 
OENTAL ASSISTANT 

Garden City. Experienced, depend-
able, and cnaerM. 422-5460 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ohamtld*. experienced. Praventa-
Uve, peopte-orlentod practloa. 14 
Mi'*4 0*qu!ndere. 979-0111 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred. Fu« or part 
lime West Dearborn office. 

Cal 663-6350 

OD1TAL ASSISTANT - experienced 
chairHd* posluon kvprog/essrva 1 
dentist Southfleld office. Fid tim*, 
no nighls.669-2255: < 626-6211 

OENTAL ASSISTANT lor orthodon
tic office to Troy. Oood working con
dition* and hour*. FuS lime, experi
ence preferred. 649-2400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - PART-TIME 
Uvonla Seeking an exceptional 
team person wtth »e«.motivation 
end a caring manner. Would prefer 
COA-RDA or experienced, but win 
train right person. 622-6770 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
with smSing personality. Experi
enced ChaJrsld*. cu»Ssx>. no even-
toos. no Wed. Top aaiaiy, benefit* 
Replies confidential. Oay*. 35^-4368 
Eves., after 7pm. 626-2661 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
experienced dental assistant need-, 
ed lor our piDent centered pracOoe. 
It you a/a looking for a posruve 
change to an environment where 
starts a/a t/uefy appreciated & 
rewarded cal us at 659-6618 

DENTAL CHAIRSIOE* Assistant, 
quality oriented -practice. to We*t-
land seeking an experienced assist-
ani in lorehanded dentistry. FuO 
time, top pay.'lor the righl candidat* 
arid afuacifS^behem package. 
Please cal 722-5130 

BILLING MANAGER 

Optha!mology_l/*ir«!rig -oenter is 
searching lor a qualified 65nng . 
rnanjger lor its !ac*Ut/ nozr the 
Medical Center. 'i\s^ 

Must have pre-rtou* experiervee kt 

• CPTCoding 
•» K»—8-CooVnff— 
• Thi/d Party BShng 

To Inquire about thi* wonderful op
portunity please call tod*yt357-5959 

_ 6111 IN<1 SPFClAt 1ST 
lor dermatology office In Birming
ham. Advancement to office mana
ger possible lor right Individual. Sal
ary negotiable. Neod exceoent-hter-
personnel skins 6 »t/oog sense ol 
responsibility. No evenings, some 
Sal. mornings. Can Keffy. 647-5750 

BIRMINGHAM DENTAL Office 
seeks part -time helo.- lour after
noons per week. Wix t/ain enthust-
asllc person. j.. \ 647-2116 

*bACK 
tTCH 

TICKET^ 
WINNERS 

THE MORAN FAMILY 
.29 738 Guy 

Southfleld 

OENISERUHL 
3077 Sylvan 
Royal Oak 

MARJORIE TAYLOR 
11457 Lucerne 

Redlord 

KIMROBERSTON 
32529 Maptewood 

' Garden Ctty 

PETER COLEMAN 
32534 Nestlewood 
Farmtogton Hi3* 

Please caJI the Promotion 
Dept. of the Observer & 
Eccentric Friday. Novenv 
ber 3. 1989 to claJm your 
FOUR FREE BLACK 
WATCH TICKETS. 

Dental 

CLINICAL 
CHAIR SIDE ASSISTANT 

Orthodontic team member. 

We are seeking a kind, compas
sionate person who understands the 
importance of excellent communi
cation skUH 6 enjoy a high level of 
involvement with client*. 

If you are genutnefy health centered 
to your We etyt* 6 hava an uncondi
tional commitment to personal 
growth come share your Individuali
ty 4 aspiration* with us. 

642*9220 
- Stephen E-HertheyD.D.8..M.S. 

Birmingham 

$02aUpWtv,Ud 
DwitaMfedfc*. 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST ... wtth 
*mamg personality, tor.waf-estab-
ksh*d practloa. Typkig 4 experience 
in processing Insurance. Al repBe* 
conndenUaf. Benefit*.- good eaiary. 
354-4368; after 7pm, 626-2681 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced onfy In r dental or 
computer field M l or p«irt Una for 
prog/eaarv* livonla office. Salary 
end benefit* commensurate with 
ebJity.Cal 626-1200 

DENTAL SCHEOUUNQ Coordinator 
needed for advanced Rochester 
practice. Ful lima. W* want a 
motivated, Mendfy parson to etfec-
trvefy communicate with patient*. 
Benefit* and wage* dependent on 
skill* 4 experience. CaJ 651-6495 

EXPERIENCED OFFXJE Manager 
with knowledge ol Insurance baling. 
fut time. MEDICAL ASSIST ANT, fuS 
time. Troy. Ask lor BeBa, 679-5760 

HOME HEALTH AIDE " 
Private duty, 3-11pm shift ImmedJ-
ale assignmenl available in West-
land for male Quad. Must have at 
leaal 1 year experience and be aW* 
to drive a van. 

' Motro Home Health Care Plan 
271-6230 

INSURANCE BILLER 
Experienced m front desk lor Thure 
onry. Please c*a 937-1190 

LPN 
Progressiva home I.v. Therapy com-, 
pany 1* sea/thing lor an energetic 
IndMdual to assume the responsi
bility ol patient service representa
tive. Ideal candidate should have 
knowledge of the home -health ca/a 
field, experience with I.V. Therapy 1» 
• plus. We offer an exoaBenl com-
paosaaon.- package wtih complete 
benefit*. W.eefcend» " ' 

DENTAL KYGIENIST - General 
dental office. Birmingham a/ea. Ful 
or part-time. Flexible. Dr. Howard 
Topeft. AakTor Ann. 642-5000 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Pert tim*V1T3vorila-Northvae area. 
1 or 2 day*. Mon or Sat. CaS Phytts 

- 464-4490 

-TjENTALTiTUItNlSr 
needed tor friendly, 
Uvonla. Saturday* 

DENTAL HYGlENlST WANTED 
Part time. 1 evening, for friendly 
prevention oriented office to WaSed 
Lake area. , . 669-1040 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
Uvonla Denial office seeking a hy-
glepijt (or 1 aTtemoon a week. Mon. 
or Thorn. Caa 4 2 2 * * " 

OENTAL HYGlENlST: 
hygienlst with good technical 6 ver
bal sJUBs needed to high - " 
practice. Fu* time 
lent salary, benefit* 4 working 
ronment Cat 357-3165 

DENTAL HYGiENEST. 
Were looking lor fust the right per
son to >oto our team to Dearborn. 
A/e you: • interested to top salary? • 
A person who strives for excel
lence? • Looking for total health 6 
wetlnes* lor other*! . , 
H IN* fit* you. we would aka to dis
cuss mutual ooporfunfOe*. 1 hour 
Prophy*. Cal Fran 565-5507 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
wanted - Wed. 6 1 nura. Sterling Kit: 
Ce-Dariene. 264-3130 

OENTAUCttiiEBlST 
Part-time ponton avaflab* to- ma
ture enthusiastic person to work to a 
growing people oriented Oak Park 
practice- 398-5400 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
Modern, Iriendfy Garden Ctty/Dear 
born' KU. office need* pert-Urn* 
professional lor 3-3 Saturday* par 
mo.CaJOr.Abramson, 421-5200 

WHAT'S COOK'N -
COOK IAM1LY FOODS. LTD, the 
Nation's leader in processing and 
marketing smoked hams and other 
Quality meat product* I* growing. 
We currentfy hava'the loOowing )ob 
opening*; 
• Accounting Clerks 

HMoDrtvert 
-•Ouailty Cont/c4 Technician 
• Payroll Clerk 
FuB lime, good wages, health insur
ance and paid vacations. To a/range 
an appointment, please cal 
923-2323 or send resume to: 
Mr. Steve Wennerhoft 
Personnel Manager 
Cook Family Foods, LTD. 
6600 Conant Ave. 
Hemt/a/nck.Ml46*t1 

WINDOW COVERING Professional. 
Should be experienced to seeing 4 
measuring for draperies 4 bands. 
5|l+/y (Minl^l^_b*Tt«/)1*. 0*od 
hour*. Send resumeTialary 
reoutremenls to: Decorator, Box 
496. Observer 6 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 362$ t Schoolcraft Rd., Uvo
nla, Hlcr)Jgan.4ai50 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Clerical and good word processor 
skin* are needed for IN* temporary 
position to N.W. mburb*. 967-4150 

, QUALITY' 
ACCOUNTING TEMPS 

EMBASSY SUITES HOTEl,— 
-accepting eppOceUona for PSX 
Operator, Front Desk Clerk*. Must 
hav* experience. Appfy Mon-Frl 
«-11am or M p m . 26100 Franklto 
Rd.SouthfleM 

YOU'RE EXTRA 8PECIAL 
ATCROWLETS 

Whether you v looking for a M of 
part ttm* position, w» *r* toteresiad 
In yevt M a qualify leader to the fash
ion Industry, we lake prid* In haing 
frlendry, helpful peopH providing an 
opportunity for personal and pr cm-
•local growth We ofMr an axtenal 
r* training program, flexible echad-
us**, merchanoisa discount, hearth 
insurance paid vaation A hoMtyt, 
The foBowtog ful and part time po*»-
Hona art trrvnedujtafy 4Y*"abU at 
our Tel Twerv* tocaUon. 

• SALES 
.MAINTENANCE 

•STOCK * 
• SEAMTRESS/TAILOR 

. •HOUSEKEEPiNO ./ : 

Flexible hour* a/a preferred • 

Crowley's 
$200± A WEEK-W/hr guaranteed. 
Plu* comml*»»i0a Teiemarkatlng, 
wa t/ain. Oay of evening. 
SouthfSetd ' 669-181« 

»50 CHRISTMAS BONU3 
Great pay. Ideal d«ytim*/p*rt time 
houra. Weekly paych>ckt. Need ee/, 
paid m»e*o*. 
Ca* MerryMaid*, - 625-7290 

•OHOUR + OVEATfM* -
laiv'toao* or Irrigation taoorar* 
needed, irnrhajdiata atari. 
Kirriar* lax^dacap*. 1)201 add Rd, 

» V * T N O T I 5 I Wafl-dl**.* ,! 
As*iofOr*gg. W4-UM 

160 BONUS. 600AY8 
16 • »8 par hr. No •vantoga, weak' 
end*. Nation* tar-peat Houttttetrv 
era Car ne***»*ry. Ful fc pa/1 Hma 

- _ .... ^ t 4 a . 4 7 l - 0 » 3 r > 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

BUSY MEDICAL office In Novt/ 
Northvitia/Farmlngton A/ea ha* 
opening* lor a receptionist and a 
coBoctton* secretary. Experience 
recommended lor both positions. 40 
hn. por week. Bonus and Incentive 
jabov* base salary. Rosum* request-
WCartDoreen 476-1500 

CARDIOVASCULAR TECHNICIAN 
Needed M l or part-time, for Uvonla 
office. CaJ 737-9350 

. CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Doctor w83ng to train. Apply with 
resume at 15625 Mttfcoett Rd. 
N. of 5 Mile. Uvonla. 48154. 

CHIROPRACTIC Reception!*! 
Ful time, prefer experienced or hot-
blicaSy IncSned. Typing Irnportant 
good personality a must 569-0366 

DELIVERY PEOPLE (2), JO work lor 
home health car* company. CanoV 
dite must be ambfUous, depend--
able and wtuing to work overtime 
when needed. Knowledoe of inven
tory end any home car* axperteno* 
a pms Appfy in person between 9 
arid+aOrMft* or Und*—45»-31l4 

DENTALRECERnONlST 
fu« tim* for .busy, o^atty-oriented 
Farmtogtort Hilt* dental office, pref
erably with experience, but wn train 
righl per-on. . «26-9915 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Wa are look-
mg for an enthusiastic and friendly 
person who b interested In aervtog 

' 4d M a chairside a*a*»t*nl 
to our Birmingham office. 

uS time. 4 day* w**k, no Sat Ex-
perieno* not rteceaaary. 646-3515 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Futt-Um* poattlon avaHaW* to busy 
Dearborn Hta. offlo*. Wa are tooktog 
for mafura, anergeOc todMduel with 
chair side experience. Salary 4 Berv 
ef.tscomrnen-uratewtthabliity. 
CalJudy, . 661-9263 

DENTAL. ASSISTANT 
Experienced wanted for pleasant 
TroyOffloa-FuiUm*. .626-7171 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fut Urn*. Dearborn Height*/ 
Redfordare*. 
Ca« 631-7600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full-time, quality practloa. Redlord. 
Dearborn Hts, area. 635-3500 

- DENTAL ASSISTANT . , . ' 
Ful tim*, axperteno* nol r^oaaaary. 
Weal OeertiOffl offioa. -^-662-1225 

~~- DENTAL ASSISTANT ^^^ 
FuU ttm* lor Troy lamPt practlo*. 
Experieno* preferred 649 2666, 
or 6 4 « 4 1 J 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
neaded for proareeafx. prevents*. 
fteafth c*nt*r*d apaclarty omOea to 
NovL Bioom«-*d HMa 4 O*rk»«on. 
Experienced or w*. Irak- rvahl par-
aon. Ful t i m W4-4J136 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Farmlnglon. Our grewtog. pr****** W 
a**rchin*t *or a rrwW-t*kanH<J par* 
ton Who enkryt working wtth p*o-
p » * M u - j K i V 6 *-parkari04i to 4 
handed darrtiatry ana b* dadki*1*d 
10<W*4lax^dWtow-up. 4 7 f O « 4 
i i i • i i r - - a - 1 l i i • i — • i l 

OENTAL AMrtTANT: Art y w an 
txt>trfef>04d Al*wt*M lOOWftfl foe 
tf\ o^o*1>Jrt**ty t4 #nMnd •Nfct'A 
L j l t A A j , ^ I k ^ k l ^ ^ ^ ^ j A . "U •£ f^l^^L 

•uVWXW tKV*mn)lW*f H* • f W r 
« i - *aj* i ^ - - •» • — - - - " - - » / \ H ^ - *-

qvtmy_ .^pyyy BrJSHJTi. ^^ 
vcw IntirvtHd n I^IMhA I Q , ^ pA 
•M^lftftrt-lri i profwpontl inwoftj- • 
WmWtUrt JTWK Î ̂ , ft\ IftlWflWti 
& v*K»»#4 ib&ttint of IN* D#nw 99t • 
*m TMrtv » ytM ** « M brigM, 
p ^ n t M v , m o » j N d A; itocmff 
ĉ ftairtfl ibout p#oc4t, c#*l DK4 I%. 

. Wow 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
Temporary posfuon avaaabsa mid 
Feb thru Aug, Mon thru FrL 2 Sat 
per month, negotiable permanent 
pan Urn* posruon after Aug. South-
fietdarea. 657-4468 

DENTAL LAB 
FemdaJ* a/ea needs C & B Waxers. 
Fun or Pari time. Experience 
preferred. Cal Ed 564-6725 

DENTAL OFFICE need* insurance 
LMDH—e xpertone*" "perferred, "F& 
lime. Dearborn Height*. 277-0050 

DENTAL OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
Full or pari tim* to 
progressfve growing practice. 
Experience a musy 546-6365 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
For Rochester pracOce, Must be or
ganized,- efledyt. r*at,"-^-direct
ed and friend*. Wiffing to pay top 
salary for thj4ighl parson. PakJ va-
catlonf'-NjBrfiys. proftt-sharing and 
dental. Experienced onry. 652-7172 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, M l Urn*, 
computer, experience preferred. Ex
cellent salary and benefits. Dear-
bom 4 Uvonla areas. 274-4422 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST. 
Warm, outgotngr^xperlenoad dental 
TecepDon^TWded for fuTttn* toa 
friendV & -caring Uvonla general 
practice. Exe-ieni cornpenaauon 
for right persoa'Cal 960-4462 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced person part time lor 
newly remodeled W. Dearborn off-
Ice. 8om* compui»r knowledge 
helpful. Top pay for righl k*dMdu*L 
Cait 56M260 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: High 
Qua/ity tpedafty practic* ha* open
ing for additional organt-ed, de-
pendabi*, p*ople-oriant*d person 
Inr tufl-tlme Froril Detfc po-rtlon. 
Experience necessary. 
CaaMoovat 557-1709 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 6 INSUR-
ANCE'BILLER: Fut-tlm*. Exiiri-
enc* necessary wjjh_c«mputar back 
ground also. Exoetent b*n*fh*. 
Southfleld. 455-9600 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Denial experience neoeeaary, lor 
growing SovthfieW practice. Ful 
fime, no Sata. Starting aaaary;. U hr. 
+ beneflta. Laura 569-6304 

DIRE0T0R OF NURSING 
EVANGEUCAl HOMES 

8TERUNOHT8. 

Benefits: 
CornpeWv* Salary 

Beautiful new 120 bed SNF 
Supportfv* Coproradon 

ExceBent rtputaOori . 

Reoulramenl*: 
- Commflmentlo Qualify Car* 

Current RN koana* 
Experience LTC Mgmt 

CaJRey.lVowrv 247-4700 
An E-fual OpporturWtyEn-ployair 

DMC-WOODLAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

• MAAPN-ENT. Novt , 
• RNA.PN • Urgenl car*. Novt : 
• LPtiVMA-OaVOh. 
• RNaPN • CajdWoay. Boi^hflald, 
» Medical Reo*ptlor?*t/ . 

CetWer-Nov*. 
• Medical Payment AaeHtant 

Novl 

Amni*Hd wtth 
Th* Detroit M**c*l Center 
Contad 655-3222, Ext 64)0 

An Equal C"-poflur*ty Imployw 

il^aMl w^rd 
t*l rl*w-ft and 
a *-*•**, r̂ iwf-

EXECUTIV€ OfFlCJE MANAtKR 

pfiXWf^O •k"** fh#<frt<k» 
^. ̂ . ̂  ^ ^^L-a^a^A ^^i^A tf^a^i^a-Ask *a1 gOOQ pnon*4wi|0 ptOy^i P 
6¼ howl ind •^o^yin^^^. _ 
Mod r#*ufrK$ t&: ^o<( 9t^C^ttfpt 
& l«5O*frtii0 Nfii^p^p^rij 9w4t 
Schoiicrtfl W , 
4 6 1 » 

HtAlTHCAfgJOPJ ^ 7 

t*0P*fn4 •n^ty l^pfl foM •Of o*rt*ft 
^J-^A-^^^A t f ^ B M ^ h A * a^fek a^n bi^^««tt-*3 

ftvjwffto pfrfon* w m m* www^w 
|rt hoMt o^rti, PJrtTi^^ ^oiwww 

Wf QfO0V Mtf WVaT QtHf f^ff^% f^tf% 
* a^i— ^ ^ ^af^b^^l^swMI^Bi^ t^Aa, S i ^ t ^ 

_ I B P ^ ( f i l l P f W H i IWi , r B f 
> • t u i ^ 4a*t^^^aA^ ̂ a^al-a^atslaiB^^sttt H*s-*-a>_ '9 W W * ' lr^rWIOrwIllTWPOn | W ^ 
OtttH W k^oMtlM. r09n w\ MVWM •* 
« 1 » AJkan *i.~*7im N r k <b»h 
1 - - * * - - " - - ^aWAai*s^h^t*ssi*K\ 

Twin c w i i f w v i P ' f ^ i ' 
Nrry ComaortCar* U b 

.. a-hoWS] 
Send resume to: Box 518. Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 
46150 

LPN'a/RN/MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
Tired of high stressed positions? 
Quick Weight Los* Center is now 
hiring. We hava multiple metro loca
tions throughout the Dot/on a/ea. 
Rapid advancement lor motivated 
IndMdual*. Hourly pay plus com
mission and benefits. Cal Ja at 

559-7368 

502 rWp Win t4>d 
DttUI-MttJJcal 

DIETARY 
. AIDE ' 

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSSARV 
WILL TRAIN 

NURSING HOME 
See-Carol Brown 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365NewburghRd. 

WasUand, near Joy Rd.: 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part time position available with op
portunity lo become M tim* to 
medical office. Prefer experience to 
rnedical/haafth fleM with good cleri
cal and telephone akin* wtth Kght 
typing. Posluon available to N. TeJe-
0/ephVl3 wUe area. Send resume 
and salary requirements lo Person
nel Manager, P. 0> Box 36625, 
Gross* Polnle, Michigan, 48236. 

i HYGIENE ASSISTANT 
Modern, friendly Garden City office 
need* part-time person to assist Hy
gienlst 6 do computer work. Twe*. & 
Thur* aftemoon* 4 -orr* Satur
day*. W.SOVhr. Greal leaining ex
perience! Cal Me/tie. 421-5200 

LPN/RN, pen time. West TraH Nur*-' 
tog Home. We are a smal basic care 
faeffity to PtymouHi ki need of a 
charge nurse part time- To schedule 
en totervte-o can Director of Nursing 
at : 453-3983 

yf-bftr —An 

LPNS • 
AFTERNOONS/MIDNIGHTS 
FULL OR PART TIME 
Goodstartlng rale 6 benefits 

Mrs. Martin. Director ot Nursing 
261-5300 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365 Newbu/gh Rd. 

Westland. near Joy Rd 
i Equal Opportunity Employer. • 

LPNS 
VENT CASE 

TOPJ»AY 
Immediate permanent placement 
lor Ml/part lim*. afternoons or 
midnight*.- Dearborn Heights a/ea. 
For eppolntmenl cal Monday thru 
Friday. 9 AM-4PM. ask for Jay. 

METROSTAFF 
HOME HEALTH CARE -, 

ss?-e-oo. - - ; 

602 IMpWantod 
D#flUMi*4fc«, 

LPN'S/RKS 
If you enjoy (ha cnaAang* of working 
wtth th* elderly then w* *r* looking 
(or you. Wa are accaptlng appdea-
pon* for LPNS and RN $ wtth mod
ern minds and kind heart* part-
Urn*. . , 
• ExoeOentWag** ;. 
• Fringe 8en*fH» 
• Scholarship Assistance for 
•: Continuing Education ... 
Com* to lor an Interview: 

Middiebett Nurtlng Home 
149COMiddlebeHRoad 

Uvonla. Ml 48154 
425-5261 

An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

LPN'S ' 
Wave looking for Strong, capable, 
caring LPN* to Join our professional 
team to pur soeciattted facCty fof 
Trauma* Braifi torury:, »10^5 arv. 
uy-level. Both ful 4 part-Urn* poal-
Uon* avaJtabl*. For mora Inform*-. 
lion, cal Janet Staia - 941-1142 

Equal C^porturVty Employar WF.f 

MEC4CAL RECEPTIONIST -.• f\A 
time lor dodo/a offioa to Southflefd-. 
Experteno*retiulr*d. 424-635« 

MEDICAl, ASSISTANTS. M or part 
.Ume time for'dey and e-ranlna ahJfl, 
X-ray, venl-punctura, and EKG <W-
perience required for our Busy 
rewarding clinic setting to" Uvortlav. 
r>x)t-ct*dlmtol*t/*tor 691-0453 

WEDICAJL ASSISTANT - ~ ; ; 
2 lo 3 year* experience. Busy ENT 
office. FuB time. No SalOrdey* Ex-
cedent benefrl*. Farmtogton Hill* 
area. Please cal Tonl. 737-4030 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT > J 
RECEPTIONIST BttLER . ' 

For busy OB GYN offip*. SouthfWd/ 
Farminglon area. Excesecit paneflt*. 
Experience neoessary. Celt:, > ? 5. 
Claire.. --356-5908 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT,-. A 
wtth front desk *xper1*noa, oe*>d*d 
pari time to NcM office. $75 bonuS 
tohkee. . y . v ,.^24-211*1 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT' * 
Experienced for busy Urology Offioa 
Full tkne_Ca»Darione- /c/ -.- :% 

. 557-17*7 

MEOjfiAL ASSISTANT . experience 
preferred to EKG. X-rayi. flart IrS-
medialary. Dearborn "Hts.:: doctor. 
•274-2074;' ' After7pm932-3W6 

World PtemteM 

1ue .NOU7 
thru Sun* NOV. 12 
— Joe Louis Arena 

• P E R F O R M A N C E S • 
Tue. NOV. 7 ...7:30PM 

30etrotl if-ree #tf90} m^T^m 
ALL TICKETS I3S0 OFF1 

"wed. NOV 8.'...."-"..1 ;__ :.?... 
Thu. NOV 9._...110uAMt - . . - ..._ 
fn. NOV. JO 
Sat NOV Jl 12NO0N*:.^:3OPM. .. 
Sun. NOV. 12 :- .:...,.10091/..:. 
t S * y i $ 1 . 5 0 ON KIDS UN0ZR 121s 

* r > V&B£U.¥JQS$HVrt-$kK%2Q0OSIK!CtSLHO£A12 
T A C t v i i F i i ••'f' coupons frbfnlACO B£U. facf i C /HW u/xteir i t win tHo 
I K V U v^jecejyeon^ftjtt PAN POSTER upon eat&irx the Arena' 

.Hitn PJ-KJ aoVTirs»orT fy tfiefREEPOSTER performance. 

3 WAYS TO OCT YOUR TICKETS 
I N P E R S O N ; JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX 0FF1C€ and aB TK*CTMASTER outJets lricludV« area 
H \ l 0 S O N S a r t f H A K M O N Y H < > ^ , 

B Y P H O N C : (313) «M»4«4M) Moa-Sat 8 AM to B PM • Use^yiSA, MASTER CARD 
• (servv*crv*jva^ ,• -_-., •; 

B Y M A I L : Send «rf-aovjress*d. -.tamped envelope with check ot money orier payatue to 
OLVMP1A AREfiAS, WC, OisneyS WtorW On ( c * cJo)oeUM%toec*6o*0tt^tt<XfcCertet 
Or, tetroir.m4Q226 C$200 t#v&crw*P*r^<rt#) 

Irrformation: (313) 567-6000 Group Rates: (313) 567-7474 . 
*********** HX)RB£STENTHmumENTMW£!*********" 

-ALX^EAT$R€SE«VED-$««>0^J^J5a^ 
Special Rlnkshh Scats A^Z/tfoTtrTgaiTr^g 666t F<x4>rt*Us^L__ 

Here's How To Win 
* • ' ' " . * , . • - ' . . - * • * « ' ' • ' ' ; • * - ' • 

Send your name and address, Including your zip 
code, on a postcard addressed to: 

Disney 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER 
; 36251 Schoolcraft Road 

Livonia, MI 48150 

J '. Ond entry per family please. 

We'll Impartially draw names for winners from yotir entrres. $*• 
the,show and watch your hometown new$pap4K Classified 
Sections, where we will print the winner's nam 

if you find your name am6ng the classified adv^l$4*fi«*nu. CAD 
591-2300, «xt. 404, and claim your tickets. It's as estsy *» thuti 

.*.-' (sorry, no date substitutions) 

©fafcrOer & Itttntrit 

classified 
dels 

*4fMt^O«>^C*M-*» 
. - . - • ' - - M 

tm^2 

y- v '?.;,J. •• - i.-'."^;;..-v't :.....,.^..-...:^.,.-1 

•• • ; - • - . ' • , " " " • • " : > . : - , : - - - 7 - - - , ^ ••iv->"~ 

,^.-:4-. 

/ ^ . / \ : 

- . . : - • : - * • ' . 

. ' . - •• . . . . a . : • 
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BUY- IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auk) For Sale ^ 
l l ' ! > ' 

Help Wanted F-C 

Home A Service Directory C 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

6-F 

I 

CLASSIFIEDS 
iW.clwtfTcttton 

ve*nt nvtd frqnr 
^ w . £ M? ,-. 

gQOHdpWtnUd 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. a* Shift*, 
for injection molding press opera
tor*. Or* yr. experiono* preferred. 
Competitive wages, benefit*. Exoet-
Wil opportunity with • list growing 
company. Apply H person: Jr." 
Nlcula Entsrprises. 6414 Product 
Dr., Sterling HI*., MJ 48077 - . 

--t_ 

rs;s Experienced with th* ability to han
dle * *i»r)»«y o« - ^ - "••""' "=• 
Mirst^i-MMfiU 

500H^pW«nt»d > 
„ , H I G H L Y MOTlVATEO 
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY/ 

RETAIL S A L E S _ ' _ : ' ^ 

dl* ft *i»rt*«y o« g*ri*r»I dutle*. FUl 
" " "' "svi j l tbl t . ; We*t 

'B'OWnvf'BH' 
CaBMCIW 

8,i«|iiV?: 
MCl^Jb*<ts» ^ 685-4499 

;>:-66rtorr MCTHO AIRPORT 
A 'diylsJooW. HoMiy Corporation 
has Immediateepijing* M 4 Mrt-
Umi, tor. .WaMrt/wftttrMMtV best/ 
l m i M » ^ ; t > M Mreori*. «*tm**h-
*r, ta r wWer/wsiuses, banquet Mt-
upp*r*op»;rr»*«s.r>ou»* person* 4 
maintenance 1 wprfc»r. Apply within 
31200 l>du*trt*i X-wsy, fort Wick-
harts BdJ Roniulu* ^ . - - - ;• - - ^ _ i 
^Equi iqppor^ty&r«toy«r> *:. 
MjTKKfly/Fem«kmir*c4pj>«d/Vel 

k 

H& MOTEt.:;V~-
CONTRbLLER 

h • • ' • * • ? > • • / • • • / ; - - ; . -
• - F t * ' service, :-443 room 
V'prepirty •eeks.Hotel Con-

trCMr; Minimum 2 year* 
'ixperl***©*'**'* controller . 

:: or Militant controller at • 
" cornpaVabt* (bed property. 
' FarrUll*/ with accounts 

receivable, account* pay-
' tbfj p*yro*\ p*r*onn*l, 

•; federal wee* & hour/ IBM 
PC. l o k * 1-2-3 & word 

,- proc«eelno •xperfene* pre-
(erred. 8*J*ri*d position 
with benefits. Apply In per-

•1 eon eenvSpm or send re-
•urrvalo; '^ : • ' 

• R A M A L M N N I 
-., •; 6570W1CKHAMRO., ,. 
- i i R0MW.W,ML 48174 , 
Art Equal Opportunity Employer. 

\ ' •:• .-,7. HOUSEKEEPER 'l.'--\ 
1 Experienced Housekeeper needed 
' fut-Um*. Competitlv* wage* and 
S benefits. Com set a. Uster.oOE.' 
c - — 761-3900 

j HOUSEKEEPER - fo r Senior CH> 
' zens Apartment Mon. thru Thur., no 

weekends, Lrvonleeree. - , - . 
••.;••'^. . \ -.;••. 425-30SO I 

' i- . HOUSEKEEPERS 
; OexJUe hours, oood p«y 4 benems. 

T « W 8 Ceurei Perfc, Uvorje, Mich, 

i HOUSEKEEPINO ASSISTANT 
} TJie HoOdey Wi FelrUneU iurrenOy 
• seeking '•'dependent A enthusles-

' f tic indMduel to k * our successful 
i team. Cendldetee should be avaO-

- labletoworkaomeweekerids&hoa-
-^sdays & neve 1 yr .̂o* housekeeping 
- 'experience. Supervisory experience 

; a plu*. Competitive wage 4 benefli 
' • J p * * a ^ A p p l * In person, Tuee., 12-

; 5pm.. Wed A Thur»-1lam. at the 
{Holiday Inn Falrtane, - SouUiffeld 
j Freeway at Ford ftd/ 

HOVSEKEEPINO/JANtTORtAL— 
• Help wanted. UvorOa area. Mom-

• I-i«njs, 2h/,pe* day 0 dsys/wk. 
'Can between 

(HOUSEKEEPING/CHILD care. 3-5 
daysTlate eftemoorrand early eve
ning, 2 children, 13 4 10. OrMna re
quired. Birmingham area. CaR EBen 
before 6 PM. W1-S380. After 6 .& 
weekends. • 626-339« 

gj 772-3050 

HUMAN 8ERY1CES 
FOR BELLEVILLE AREA-

Need mature persons to work IA 
new group home (BetievtOe Area) 
with devetopmenjslly disabled 
adutls. Mornings, afternoons, end 
midnight shifts avsBable. Must have 
current driver's license. VYH train. 
Benefits. Cell Ms. Waslfc -

»965-1150 • • or296-3568 

i • ; HUMAN SERVICES 
I Mature person needed to t 
Memoon shrft h northwest are* 
(group home wrih devetopmentaty 
idisebled'adutts. Current drivers K-
icense required. Mo experience nec-
'essary.wWt 
965-116« Of 

reoul 
pessary.^Mit train. CeJl.)*ss Hughes, 

(HVAC 8ERV1CE PERSON 4 Instsfler 
! needed. Must have commerctsl ex-
fpertertoa;-.-.,.-. •..••' - , 459-2347 

t : INCOME TAX 

i
' Preparer, experienced with Individu
al and business returns. Jan. • Apr; 

Ce«255-4973 

INSPECTOR 
SUPERVISOR;; 

crrYoFTROr 
Must be high school graduate or 
have Q EO. J^eera ol college In con
struction, architecture or related en-
glneering field preferred. Reouirea.6 
years of responsible supervisory ex
perience Jn pubBo works oontlruc-
tion work In Inspection 4 enforce
ment Sslary t27.462-i38.949 d«-
pendlng on experience. Apply 
W o n T 4prK Nov. 13T1969np Per^ 
sonhel, 600 W. Big Beaver, Troy.;' 

An Eijual Opportunity Employer 

500 WpWMfrd 
JANITORIAL - 6 days a woek. 2 
hours a night Rochester, Uttcs. 
West Bioomfleld and Uvonla areas 
Can 39f-9$23 

JANITORS NEEDED > For pan Ume 
evening help, Prymoulh/Canton 
area. Responsible persons only 
Mutt have ratable transponation 
1500/hratsrt. 454-9127 

JOIN THE GREAT 8COTT FAMILY 
We are. accepting application's tor 
various fvB 4 part time positions. In 
the foBoWngerea^: 
• Rochester V U * 
< Birrnlnghart; 
• Farmlngton 
• BloomfJeid . v , 
• Southfleld ' .' . -
For appBcatiori 4 Interview apply at*.. 

Macomb Park School 
" 11375 Jackson ^ 

. Warren. .48069 
754-732/ or : ~ t 422-1903 
, Art Eo^al Opportunity Emptoyer 

;K-MART 
Now hiring part-time »o»t prevention 
ofttoers. Apply at K-Mart, Ford 4 
8heldon Roads. Canton.• MtA/i 
.. Equal Opportunrty Employer 

/ L A B O R E R ' 
ior year around Indoor work, 
yvfltraln -454-0251 

LABORERS 4 EQUIPMENT Opera
tors needed lor florl con>lr«ctlon 
work^ExceOen. growth o o t ^ a l . 

LANOSCAPINO - Westslde compa
ny haa Immediate openings (or land
scape & lawn maintenance laborers. 
Call Mort. thru Frl, 10am to 4pm. 

= . - . - 595-388« 

LASER PHOTOPLOTTINQ Service 
haa openings tor operators on after
noon and midnight shifts • training 
bo day shift Strong math skins very 
helpful Full time permanent posi
tions starting at 65,60 per hour wtth 
reviews and a paid benefit package. 
AppV at 3290O Ceprtoi. off Farm
lngton. Livonia. No phone caDs. 

500 M p Wanted 
Light Industrial 

NO FREE... 
LUNCH,»._ 

JUST QUICK 
AND EASY 

; ; JOBS! 
Kerry Services ehvyys has dotens ol 
iong and short-term tight Industrial 
Jobs thai don't require etperience, 
special skills or special training! 
Jobs like packaging, sMpplng. light 
ssfembiy, and morel Jobs.vou can 
sta/t tomorrow and get a paycheck 
last! . : 

Kefly pays, well and even supplies 
oenefits, .tool So H you wsnl your 
Choice Ol long-term, short-term. 
even part-Ume Jobs, call Kelly todayl 

Lrroma. . . . . . . . . .822-3922 
29449 W. Six M Je Rd. 

Garden City . - . , 
— 29236Tdro 

-:--,-^. I:LATHE 
Person wanted tor operation ot pre
cision lathee, area. Reply to PO box 
ff 254, Farmlngton Has, ML 48024 

II1STALLERS - FMIHHUIUI I HUH 
heaong 4 air condftionhg company 
loelung lor experienoed mstaflera. 
Musi have tooJs 6 truck. Sheet met
al experieooe wanted. Great p«y 4 
baoems; ,-. .;.: •..'.-{ 476>0092 

..--..-/ INSTALLERS ' . . 
lor wood Interior shutters.- Fu< 4 
part time. Woodworking sk»s heed
ed. Year around work. The Shutter 
Shop. Call 1-«pm- 533-1369 

INSTRUCTORS • : - : ' 
Supplement your Income by training 
cleaning custodian*. Flexible PM 
hours. WMI train. $7.60/h/r6*3-294S 

••• UttUIVWCE ADJUSTER • 
•- EvanohCtaMlwpreeehtauve 

Inside adlusler odent>g available in 
the Southgate Cukna Branch of a 
major insurance company. We are 
seeking an adjuster with • minimum 
or 2-3 year* rouW-Bne background. 
No-favrt experience required. Excel
lent benefit program Including Thrift 
Plan, dental and vision care. Salary 
In Ine with knowledge and ability. 
Ptesse send your resume to: 
Auto Owners,Insuranoe Co, Alt 
Witfam WMHton, Manager Claims, 
P.O. Box 600. Wyandotte. ML. 
48192-0600. - . • - . . 313-282-798« 

An Eo^al Opportunity Employer 

INSURANCE AGENT,' heeded fun 
Ume. 4000 •+ leads to atari excel
lent benefits. The largest Cathode 
Fraternal. 425-4995 or 425-920« 

V*i»»hca-Experleneed Only.-.'. 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
. SouthlWd • Llvonl* • Troy 
Detroit - Dearborn - Farmlngton 
Commerciar4Ter»onal Lines 

CSR'e^arketlrtg-Cialms-Raters 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

|9500MlddlebeftHd. . 474-2200 

INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY 
Since our'fees (an company paid) 
are so low, companiea call us first, 
so why don't you? We are a corpo
ration ot The Independent Insurance 
Agents bl Mich., a service oriented 
company. We need commercial and 

eervioa reps/,-raters, 
producer* and underwriters lor the 
metropolitan area. ' 
CaSArtn8efl, . . 640-3355 

" Mich. Ins. Personnel Service 
30800Telegraph Rd., Suite 2835 

Birmingham, Ml 48010. 

: Inventory Control 
Position avertable due to promotion. 
Need • sharp person to learn com
puterized Inventory control systems. 
Knowledge of steel • carbon, afioy,< 
stainless 4 toot steel would be hetp-
M/CoBege Degree preferred, how
ever an applicant working towards a 
degree, wtth appropriate' experi
ence, would be considered. This is. 
an entry level position that could 
lead to Increased responsibility In 
Purchasing and/or maid* Sales. We 
are-a growing company that pro
vides its employee* a professional 
atmosphere for personal growth. 
Continuing education plan, profit 
sharing 4 other benefits. Please 
send resume to:: 

President . 
Steel industries, Inc. 

P.O. Box 39220 
- Redford, Ml 48239 

JANITOR . 
Fufl-time. Start at $5. per hr. Apply 
at: B 6 Q Glass, 1186« Hubbard. 
Uvonla. (between Merriman and 
" mtogtorvNrOt Plymouth-Rdy-

JANrTORIAL OPENING ». ideal for 
homemaker, evening work. t£ per 
hour to start Job* located In NovL 
Immediate openings. CaR .697-7029 

JANrTORIAL 8ERVrCE - Now Hiring: 
Fufl 4 part time positions. 
$5.25 ah hr. to start 

' . 455-3136 

^Industrial Engineer 
J Manager 
i'Rapldly expanding inlection modler 
i wtth *tet*-pMb* art Wectiort rookJ-
i ing and assembly equlpmenl, CAD 
. System and O.I.: status seeks 
i motfvtted, ambitious maneaer for 
tour Industrial engineering dept 
xQuerted cendtdate should pen e l * 
'strong background fai Irtdumal Erv 
fgineertng, preferably in the plastic* 
'are* , along wtth experience h ro-
;bowc* ma automatfon. Our strong 
: engineering commrtment and manu-
Ifecturlng strength have made u* i 
. leader irT our fWd. For an opportunf-
?ty to be "part of duf dynamlo growth 
* end 10 serHoipete In and be r Jepon-

srb> rw maen^gfut and mteretttng 
project*, piisi a send a resume Id: -

A-Une Plastics 
.40000 r'ryTriputh Rd. 
'rtytnouih.Mi^^o 
AHftrPerJonn^I.ErM.' 

i 

i ' INOUSTRIAL WORKERS 
{Dependable people for Indusirtal/ 
\ factory work In the llvonla/Farmrng-

- {ton are*. Cholo* of shrft s. pkr* good 
1 pay to (ten Experience a pkr* but 
| not necessary. CaR tor an spot. 
JMorl-Frl,»env4pm. 476-7212 

INSPECTOR 
OeieJt-orlented person nsUia; tojrv 

| apdet pert* for eyionHXhre .syppyec 
3 In eeeev*** fof eoerrioOA et*ft. W*s 
' train. Woh echooi dsptome pre* 
iferred. 5»od benewte »hefudjjjg 
health lneVf*oo*. Sfieron 397-5000 

IN»«CTOfl 
f>lymouth eve* )nde«eWe' owtttna 
toot rh*jrwf»«1vr*r.***k* IrrfMdue? 
to t>e**xt end- Veeamtn boring 

. bars, jeet M # * r * . **** .cvtiera, 
i #to. ^wwwifrt # y% 
) ¾ ¾ . facsOrit 

iZ^TKfSF* 

JANITORIAL SUPERVISORS . 
For growing Co. Nighfs or Day*. 
Floor cleaning experience Is helpful. 
Wiffing 10 travel around Detroit area. 
Musi have own transpotlsyon 4 
telephone. Starting pay negotiable. 
Appfy. 10-4pm. 25130 Southfleld 
Rd.,8te.210.;N.of lOMOe. 

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN; High 
School Graduate, some college edu
cation desJreW*. Fut-tlme. Hon 
smoker preferred. Send resume to: 
2-V Industrie*, 44S53 Weil Rd. 
Wlxom, Ml. 4809«. 

KOHL'S 
JOINU3 

FORTHEHOLIDAXS 
WHAT . . - . - . 
We're ihvfilng eager, energetic peo
ple to Join our hoBday stslf i n * vari
ety of positions: .-

• sale* associates 
• regisier/eervice operstors -. 

• stock people 

WHY 
We offer a flexible work schedule, 
compeuuVe p»y, Immediate store 
dleoount end friehdiy atmosphere. .. 
R8.V.P. ; . / 
rf you'd Ike lo Join us for this festive 
hotfday teason. com* to any 
KOHL'S Servio* be»k lo fid out an 
ernptoyment appBcaiion. < , 

WetOOKFORWARO 
TO SEEING YOUI " 

KOHL'S > v 
Westlend • 35000 W. Warren Rd, 

W. Oaks It. Nov! -,43650 W. Oaks 
D M * * • •• ' • • ' • • ' ' - . . - • 

An; EvtfC>pporturtty Employer 
LAROl COflfOflATJON with whote-
aefe /ovH*** * * *^4 Metrd OefroH 
r*4eR lo*etkyMl deewio with awtwn^ 
Vtt <»ec*JX<l peHr^**.r!"*^?". r 
•Met deeir** fh* foiowing". expert-
epoed i **j^Wey*y*t*yter*v*fterha-
tor», rout* aef*4 4 werehousing, re
tell ***** awMarH managers. Must 
be Of>>nfe*d; **fj motMrt*d, awe to 
jtft heyy »eights 4 pro***} « VaM 
RMohtoen ortv*f '$ loeii**. rieepond 
to: Poedlon Deekred, P.O. Box 1403, 
T*y*y,MI4«l80 

LAW ASSOCIATE 
for Birm. law firm, must have 3-5 yr* 
experience In corporate 4 eonvner-
claliUlgattoa Please can «4578202 

. LEAD AIDE/BUIUMNG SU8 
Moo. - Frl, 9 AM. • 5:30 PM. $5.50 

'to $« an hour. Must have expert-
ehoa.ApoN In person: . . 
14orVviBe VutSte SchooW/WJ W-
Main;NorthvB*.~r:v, ,-. 

, LEASINQ AGENT 
Needed.part, time for apt./town-
house ecynmunhy in Birmingham. 
: : . - ' . 644-1300 

LEASING" AGENT needed tor 
Btoomfleld HJUS community. Week
ends* must Will train. , 
Ca89am-5pm r 338-1173 

LEASING CONSULTANT for new 
apartment community located in 
Rochester Hifls. 853-7377 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
For new Apartment Community in 
Rochester Httfe 

._ 'T^.^. , $53.7377 

LEASING 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Experienced motJvsted Individual to 
lease apartments in majjir yV.tuburj. 
ban. apartment community. Must 
demonstrate successful.(rack 
record with opportunity-for ad
vancement with growing company. 

Call Mr.. Latter^) 
356-5555. 

ir̂ . _Gompany 
s\ Individual 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT - progressive, 
hi-tech firm in Southfleld is seeking 
an Individual lor computerbed IK 
brary. The Idee! iandldat* wfl have 
recent library experience 4 comput
er data entry experience. Video tape 
knowledge would be helpful. Send 
resume, including salary require
ment*, to: Library, P.O. Box B451 
Uvyvp Village. Ml. 4607« ' 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT - part Ume. 
Temporary clerical 4 shjppjng posi-
tiom^.MarrvliaOpajpJondiy thru 
Friday. 20 hours a w*>k (Hoy-thru 
May) i 5 hourly. Wayne C 
brary Federation, 33030 Van Born, 
Wayne, Mich. Contact: Barbara 
Gray. . . 32«-S910 

UBRARY CLERK - progressive, high 
tech firm m Troy Is seeking an indi
vidual for computerbed Horary to 
work pan time. The Ideal candidate 
wis be detaft-ortentod. dependable, 
cdnscientlou* with legible handwrit-
Ing anfl firrefftnt f^ng tfr 'ftK—- '— 
Previous Horary experience helpful 
but not necessary. Send resume in
cluding salary requirements to: 
Library Clerk, PO Box «1946. Troy. 
Ml. 48099-19«—' 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LIFEGUARD 
6:30am-9am, Tues. 4 Thurs. Current 
CPR 4 life 8avwig Certification. 
Apply in person: Uvonla Family t 
14255 Stark Rd., Uvonla 

LlFTWfTHUS 
. » " 

Kone Inc. Is the leading .materials 
handling company Jnihe.world with 
sales in excess of 1.5 bfflldn doHars. 
The. KONE -CRANES MAINTE
NANCE SERVICES is undergoing a 
rapid expansion ki North America. 
We are seeking a service engineer 
to ten repairs, new equipment and 
modernizations to customers In the 
Oetroti and Toledo Branches. 

YOUW1LLBEOUR 
Field Sates Engineer with responsi
bilities for estimating, planning and 
sales of service repairs to existing 
customers. 

YOUGET 
Opportunity to grow with us In a fast 
growing business. 

If you are Interested m a challenging 
Job wtthoul Umrtatlons for personal 
growth and development, please 
send your resume before 11-15-89 
4 0 ^ - ^ 

Uvnla. -.522-4020 
I-98 Otflcentef 

33133 Schoolcraft 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Kerry Girl" People 

"The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency, NeveTA Fee' 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

500 Help Wanted 
MAINTENANCE C REW 

Downtown Detroit firm seeks fuH-
Ume persons to work on Mainte
nance Crew. We are seeking effi
cient, dependable 4 experienced 
persons for general cleaning duties, 
with a strong emphasis on profev 
sionaK company Image. Positions 
available on afternoon shut (4pm-
12am). Compensation Includes eJI 
company benefus. QuaAflod candi
dates need only reply, for consider
ation, send resume to: 

MAINTENANCE CREW 
P.O. Box 779, 

Detroit. Mlv4e23T 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
for SouthfieJd apartment,complex. 
Mutt have some, experience In 
painting, electrical, plumbing, heat
ing 6 cooOng and general mainte
nance./Must have references. CaB 
Mon-Twe»-,Wed orFrt.. 
11am-6pm. . 657-4520 

. ' MAIHTENANCE PERSON • 
Needed for new auto dealership. 
Oay shift Must have knowledge of 
cleaning materiais 6 general repairs, 
' • - - '- Must I 

Tony Madary, Erhard BklYV/ 

mcjudlng- grounds. 
transportiUon. Apply'ln 

have own 
son to: 

14130 Telegraph Rd 
8outh field, Ml. 48034 352-6030 

500 Help Wanted 
s "^ECHANIO 

(OlESEL) 
Melody Foods, a dairy and Juice dis
tributor, is looking lor a 'mechanic' 
loT fleet maintenance on the after
noon shift. Qualified applicants must 
hate at least 2 years of heavy duty 
mechanical experience In the follow
ing areas: diesel engine repair and 
tune up, air brakes, transmission, 
clutch and differential.' C-2 erTdor'se-
meol on flcense would be a pfus. Ex
cellent health/benefit package. Ap-
p5li*nts meeting the above'.qualifi
cations may apply between ihe 
hoyfS of 9am and <pm. 

Melody Foods Inc. 
t 31111 Industrial Rd. 
» Uvonla. Ml 481» 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

MECHANIC • EXPERIENCED, tor 
material handling company. Good 
driving record, own tools, good ben
efits. Plymouth area. 455-5150 

MECHANIC FORKLIFT 
EXPERIENCED, . 

437-0390 

FN«NPF PERSON-
needed, full-time for Afternoon/Mid
night Shift at Sleet Plant Looking 
for individual wtth 6 yr*. experience 
or equivalent In mechsnicaJ 4 elec
trical machine repair. Shift Premium 
Said. Fun benefits. Apply Leuret 

teer. 29059 MUford Rd., New. 
Hudson 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LIVONIA AUTO DEALER needfc 
switchboard operator. Experience 
helpful. Hour* 9-« Monday-Friday. 

CaS after 10a.m. 
Ask for Geri Muffins ' 

625-5000, 

LIVONIA based renovation compa
ny seeks highly motivated Individu
als. Must have, some construction 
experience. Leave msg. 476-4009 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Family owned company needs expe
rienced screw machllne operators. 
Good benefits. •- - 931-2000 

MACHINE-OPERATORS: Plastic* 
Plant wHI train, $5 per hr. Benefits. 
767-DohenyOr, Northvtn*. 

349-1525 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
No experience necessary. Apply 
7am-4;50pm 325 W Peart; Ptym-
outh. Old IfFlleg*. 459-5433 1|E 

kdHii MAQHINE OPERATORS 
6 general) labor. Plastic injection 
molding now taking application* 4 
general tabor lor the midnight shift 
A&pty at: Ailmand Associates, 
12031 L ova/i Rd., Ltvonla. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS^ 

y witlvrapld growth soeks 
Individuals with mechanical aptitude 
or experience. Openings In an shifts. 
Experience In blow molding or Injec
tion .molding helpful. We offer a 
goodVage and benefit package and 
an excellent opportunity tor ad
vancement. Apply In person Mon. 
thru Frl., 9«m-4pm. 1351 Hlx Road, 
Westland 

MACHINE OPERATORS - lor major 
tool 4 die manufacturer In Canton 
area. Must be able to work 40 hrs 
per week. 12 mos per yr. Entry level 
wth growth. $10,400. Can Marie at 
Unlforce " 357-0641 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS ' 

^frtxperienoe necessary. 
Immediate openings available. Day 
4 Afternoon Shifts. 40 hours per 
week plus overtime and benefits. 
Farmlngton Kills. 473-0400 

MACHINE SHOP 0 ENERAL 
Assorted machine consisting ol 
mirts. drills, turret-lathes, grinders 4 
CNC related equipment. Apply m 
person: 

Turn-Rite Manufacturing 
4810 I*!*lropj«x0rtv* 

Romulus 

MACHINIST (PART TIME) 
Weal for retiree 
Rochester Area 

652-6303. 

" MACHINISTS 
Aerospace manufacturer Is looking 
for skilled machinists with at least 1 
year experience: 

• GRIND HAND 
••DEBURAHANO 

. SHIPPING/RECEIVING CLERK 
ExceOent compensation 4 benefit 
package. BC/BS. dental, optical, 
*fe,-bonus,- profit sharing.- Clean 
shop. Please apply 

VENTURA INDUSTRIES 
11865 GLOBE RD. -

LIVONIA, Ml. 
691-205¾ 

MAINTENANCE 
Redford area manufacturing com
pany requtrse versatile 4 motivated 
Individual with mechanical aptitude. 
Involves repair and maintenance of 
diesel engine*, machine tools, hP 
to**, electrical 4 hydraulic equip
ment Steady emptoyment fringe 
benefits, overtime 4 profit sharing. 
Experience * definite pfus, but will-: 
Ing to train right Irxflvidual. J T 

Can Janice ef 635-1785 

MAINTENANCE, ..SECURITY, 
HOUSEKEEPING positions open at 
krxury apartment complex In South-
field. Full time 6 benems tor mainte
nance position. Part time or full time 
available lor security position. 
Can 8:30-«, 355-2211 

MALE SLEEP IN - Westland. prtvsfr ^jwrttag* 
room. Over 21.4 nJghts, 11pm-7am. 
$16 a night 721-2700 

SUPERINTENOANT 
for warranty dept. New construction 
background preferred. Good mana
gerial quail ties, permanent employ
ment 4 good benefits. Must be 
knowledgeable 6f only experienced 
persons need apply. 737-8800 

Management 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 

Metropolitan Life, a World Wide 
leader In financial services with over 
120'bftiion in assets to more than. 
100 sut4Jd*rt*Xfciw earned Hs r*o-
u t e b o r ^ ^ ^ y & a l l t y Comparr/'. 
We are expanding pur professional 
sales and management staffs. Ar* 
you Imaginative, disciplined 4 have 
drive? We can offer you • structured 
career path training program-which 
enabtos you to maximize your po
tential Immediately. Qualified candi
dates In training CAN earn up to 
$900/wk. Excellent benefits pack
age. Send resume; 

Director of Recruiting 
P.O. Box 5147 

Soutrifteld. Ml 48086-5147 

Join Met. It Pays! 
EOE 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE-
NO experience necessary: Will train. 
Fun or oart time. Earning potential 
$36.000pfcjs. Security fee rl accept
ed. 

256-9556 

MANAGER/BOUNCER 
Needed for.local health spa. Apply 
In person only. 27438 Michigan Ave. 
corner ol Inksler Rd. 

MANAGER NEEDED - Temporary 
employment Tele Twelve MaJL Good 
pay. No experience heeded, wta 
train: Christmas. 977-7239 

MANAGER • RETAIL - Entry level. 
Oegree or 2 yrs. management expe
rience. To »18.000. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MANAGER TRAINEES WANTEO 
In fast growing retail store. Must 
have high school education and reli
able transportation. Salary based 

_0O_experience. Apply In person 
Mort-FrTbeNveen 10-4.-987 Manu
facturer* Dr., Newburg/Cherry Hill 
area, Westland. 

MANICURIST WANTED: For both 
Mobile 4 Salon services. Flexible 
hours. Generous Income and much V 
more. CaS 967-0660^ 

MA"CHIN13T^—» ,,... 
We are an expindlng company ac-' 
ceptlng applications for machine 
shop personnel. Blueprint reading a 
must Mold experience helpful. We 
offer a good benefit 4 pay package. 
Apply at Exotic Rubber. 4 Plastics, 
34700 W. Grand River, Farmlnglon, 
Ml , 48024. 477-2122 

MAILRCOM FILE CLERK - fun time. 
Must hav* office experience 4 work 
independently & possess good Inter 
personal skins. Send resume 6 sal
ary history to: Administration Mana
ger. Box 524 Observer 6 Eccentric 

KooeCranes 
40000 Grand River Ave. Suite 100 

••• Noyl. Ml 48050 

'•• LKJHT ASSEMBLY WORK 
Ful time. Some benefits. $6 e hr. to 
Start. Appfy si: Stark Mfg, 24611 
CresMew Court, Farmlngton Hilts 
No cans please.. 

Rd. 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

;._UPJp$e.50/HR.. 
General laborers, warehouse work
ers 4 forkiift operators. Immediate 
long-term assignments available. 
CaflNow. . . . . , -

IMSS 
23077 Greenfield, Suite 162 

. Southfleld, Ml 48075 . 
313-569-4848 or 313-552-1944 

light industrial' . -. ' 

' .JdANDY i 
PEOPLE ; 

' N E E D E D -J 
Kefly Services has sevefal good pay
ing Job* for people who like to work 
wfth their hands. These assignments 
*r*eva/leW*NOW; 

• ground skeepers ; 

• lawn maintenance « .1 • 
• Ugh! assembfy-manuaidexlority 
• required . 

• fight hand work , 
• food service 

To qualify, you need reliable trans
portation. Call Keffy todsy. 

Troy .362-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES:;: 
The "Keify Old "People 

" ' The First And Th* Best" 
Not Ah Agency, Never A Fee ,> 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

-NtTtipapeii, 3S25T Schoolcraft -dependeWe^eeple-fordavAafter. 
' - Uvonla. Michigan 48 tiO noon shlfts^Must have good ciericaj 

^ skills, and W-low drtving experience. 
Opportunity for advancement. 
Excellent fringe benefits. $5.77 an 
hour to sjart Applications taken 
only between the hour* ol 8:30AM 
arid 3:30PM. Bear-Kst • Products. 
1400 Axtefl, Troy 280-0101 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
needed at Compri Hotel Knowledge 
In HVAC plumbing and electrical + 
preventative maintenance needed. 
Excellent working conditions and 
benefits. Qualified applicants send 
resume (0: Compri Hotel 26000 
American Drive, Southfleld ; • 

MyMNTENANCEHElP 
Experience for new office complex 
In Farmlngton Hills area. 6 hr.H 
days sweek.Reference* 649-2924 

MAINTENANCE HELPER 
Full time, yea/ round. NovVNorth-
«11* Area. Condo maintenance 
work. Some experience preferred. 
Csfl 9am-l2noon ex . lpm-5pm 
weekdays lor Interview appoint
ment ' 349-9077 

MAINTENANCE/HOTEL 
Smafl luxury Hotel In suburban are* 
I* currently rooking for a ful time as
sistant maintenance person. HVAC, 
electrical 4 plumbing knowledo* re
quired. Excellent benefit*: Please 
send resume or letter ol employ-
mem Nstory-to: Personnel, 21351 
Indian Creek Blvd., Farmtonton, Ml 
48024. 

EOEM/F/V/H 

MAINTENANCE • Immediate ful 
dm* position *v*iabl* for.experi
enced' maintenance person for 
Westland apartment community, 
Can tor Interview. 729-5090 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC: AH 
phase* of High4ow repair, some 
welding. Resume 10:8000 Kensing
ton, Brighton, 4611«. Call 437-6114 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
for luxury apartment community In 
Farmlngton HHis. Interested persons 
pleseee**. ; 474-«oe2 

MAINTENANCE PERSON to, work In 
sptslri Wastland. Must hav* *xp*rt-
enoe b> plumbing 4 electrical repair. 
Cmi*OT*fn*«**g* . 861-Mlu 

MAINTENANCE PERSON . 
wanted m «3 Ht* mobile home park 
' 1 Farmlngton are*, to repair r*nt-

l»,*1«. . «74-4121 & 
MAINTENANCE PERSON, for apt 
complex, experienced. Houelng not 
inoVded. Medical 4 denial benefits. 
IfVonl*, can b«tw**n 10-5.476-6*68 

MAPLE DRUG 
STORES 

A young, fast g'rlaying drug store 
chain has ruJ aAJ part-time open
ings for cashier*, and stock help. 
Flexible hours and smiling faces, a 
nice place to work. 
Farmlngton 

FarmTngton/Grand River 
-478-6320 

•Grand River/Drake 
471-0325 

We9tland/Llvoriia - ^ 1 ^ 
Joy& Merriman Roads 

427-9100 

MESSENGER/HANDYMAN 

fun-time or part-time Messenger/ 
Handyman sought lor Farmlngton 
Hmj-weaTompptyT'DuOerinvMvB: 
defrvery ol light packages, letters 4 
miscellaneous handyman work. Oc
casional heavy lifting Is required. 
Ideal position lor retired individual, 
if interested, please can Audra at 

651-8200 

PAINTER 
.WdhU£-yearS-Axp6llSoaL£0_QSX. 

MORTGAGE COMPANY 
Opportunity lor experienced word 
processor on WordPerfect In new 
office, in Birmingham. Strong or
ganisational skins. Knowledge ol 
residential processing 4 closings 
helpful. Can Marcla Morgan for 
more Information 4 a personal inter
view 

689-9660 
MGM 

Office Services, Inc. 
MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 

Must have experience In FHA, VA 
and Conventional loans. Please cat 
GaJ Moore at Progressrv* Mort
gage. . 353-7777 

MORTGAGE LOAKORIGNATOR 
Southeast Michigan's largest 
indri&ag* banker is seeking confi
dent self starting individuals.to 
originate residential mortgages In 
Oakland County. Mortgage and/or 
sales experience Is a must CeJI Tim 
Smith at 646-7050 
Republic Sankcorp Mortgage. Inc. 

MORTGAGE ORIGINATOR 
(or • fast growing firmTwlth excel
lent opportunity. Ask for Georgia. 

655-6570 

MOTIVATED PERSONS. Part time. 
Ideal lor homemaker* and coOege 
studerrtfc-Work 2 or 3 eves. Earn 
$250 or more per wk. Can Chris be-

-4w**rt.l0am-4pm at - 454-1566 

MOTORCYCLE DEALER needs ser
vice rlter. Musi Jwrve good comrnu-
nicatidn tkBis ano\ar+ ebisty to pay 
attention to detail-•- ' 
Call Rusty or Sa|y«1: 665-3366 sty or Safr I 

MOTORCYCLE-PARTS department 
needs clerical help. Must have 10 
key experience and typing skRls. 
Cashier experience helpful, w a be 
responsible lor Inventory data entry. 
Can Salty at Honda City. 5*5-3366 

NAIL TECH 4 MAKE-UP ARTIST 
noeded for salon In w. Bioomheid. 
Ask for Mlchotl* 683-1144 

NAIL TECHNICIANS wanted for new 
salon, must have clientele. Please 
leave message at 834-728« 

NANNY 
' OF 

AMERICA 

is looking for competent caring Indi
viduals who have a basic love for 
children. No experience necessary. 
We train you f t our expense to be
come a professional nanny. 

Fun/PartTlme Work Available 

Mature High School Seniors And 
Senior Citizens Welcome! 

Help Care For America'* Children. 
Can Today 540-4960 

500 rWpWantfd 
OPTOMETRY ASSISTANT 

Rochester t*HN ppportuntty. Com-
petitiv* wages. Hon smoker only. 
SeUynn $52-48» 

OPTOMETRY OFFICE- is looking 
for enthusiastic satea oriented Indi
vidual for tram* fitting. 80m* expe
rience helpful. w« train rloWpersory 
Brighton area. Kathy 227-2004 

OPTOMETRIST OFFICE Assistant 
Tues. and Frl. 3-«pm, S i t 9am-
2pm.'Oeneral office and learn to »*-
sisl Doctor, Downtown Farmlngton. 

» * ' 477-1689 

ORDER DESK/Customer 8ervtce 
Rep. fua time person needed for 
Uvonla based art 8 drafting compa
ny. Must enjoy working with people 
and data entry experience helpful 
Apply *t: N.W.B.P. CO, 13450 Farm
lngton Rd at Schooler aft 

PAJNTERHEIPER 
Residential new construction, hard-
worker. Trpy/Rdchester Hats area. 

.547-5216 

PAINTERS NEEDED, experiened 
only need apply with references, re
liable transportstlorv 4 own led*. 
Open shop, competitive wages. Can 
belvveenf]-5, «7-1330 

construction. Tonys Painting. 
476-5453 

EXPERIENCED PANTRY H ELP 
for privet* dub. Northvllle area. 

349-5584 

Parts Department 
AMERICAN TRANS AIR -

The nation's largest .International 
and domestic charter airline has a 
position open in the Parts-Depart-
ment ol the Maintenance Division 

Qualified candidates wiR have a 
working knowledge ol shipping and 
receiving as wed a* stocking and Is
suing parts/tools. Previous experi
ence In dealing wtth over the coun
ter auto parts Is a plu*. txsmputef-
Lted Inventory control experience ts 
required. 

We offer a fast paced envotronmenf 
mod with variety and challenge as 
wefl a* an excellent compensation 
and benefit package. Send your re
sume and salary history to: 

AMERICAN TRANS A)R 
, Store* Cterk-0010 

Maintenance Btdg, »719 
Detroit M«tro Airport 

Detroit. ML. 48242 
Att'ru Michael Flom 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Affirmative Action Employer 

PARTS DRIVER NEEDED 
FoK/part Urn*, mornings. Apprv 
Budget Auto Parts - 455-1020" -

PART-TIME PORTER 
needed w growing car rental com
pany ki Troy. Retirees weicomeL^—' 

- . - —640-1210 

- T — PERSONAL UNE3CSR 
For »ctfv* Southfleld egeocy. Self-' 
motivation and wtJUngne** to learn 
are essential. Computer lammarttya 
plus. Salary baaed on experienoed. 
ExceOent benefits. Send resume. 10: 
Personal Line* Manager. P. O. Box 
$09«. SouUifleM, Ml 48088 

PERSON WANTED WTTH Experi
ence in floor car*. Fufl time. Can 
6 3 « 0 7 0 or349-3210 

PERSON WHO Ekes to do a variety 
of work. Phone orders, typing, work 
With customer*, wta train. Ful time 
position, 9-6:30. Downtown North-
vffle. Non-smoking office. 348-8260 

PHARMACIST 
Permanent part-time Job Share po
sition. No nights, hppdsys- Fordson 
Pharmacy. Cont*ct Ann. 564-5040 

PHONE SOUCrrOR-ExceBenl pay. 
immediate raise*. Experienced only. 
Gordon BuHdlng Company. Please 
cal 557-9133 

PHONE WORK 
No seeing. Seftirvi appointments 
over the phone. Ideal part-time 
hour*. Flexible evening and week
end shifts available. $«/$9 Hr. salary 
plus bonus paid weekly. 1« or older. 
Can Mary. ' 427-9344 

NEEO EXTRA 
CHRISTMAS MONEYIllll 

Part time or full lime shifts avaKabler 
Now soeklng. 

UGHT INDUSTRIAL WORKERS 

APPLY WITHIN AT: 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

37625 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Suite 101-A -

Uvonla. 464-2100 

17200 W. 10 M9e Rd. 
_.SutieJ03_ 

Southfleld, 557-5700 

NIGHT LEADER 
Multiple 4 Single Spindle Screw 
Machine experience a musl-Qood 
benefits. Call 931-2000 

NIGHT MANAGER 
weekends, for senior citizen apart 
ment bunding In Westland. 

4S1-1155 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - Motivated 
person, with good typf>9 i*1"* and 
ptesjenWohpne voice, tdr Uvonla 
D8»$ateJ>!.eqvipmeot company 

Plymouth Twp. Can 
591-9358 

MATERIAL HANDLER 
Growing Troy company has Immedi
ate openings for responsible and , OFFICE CLEANING 

-part-time, evenings and-t0*nt-4p<n. 
Uvonla, Plymouth, Novt area*: - . 
Can . 453-4543 

MECHANIC 
Community EMS Of Novl Is looking 
for licensed Mechanic to become 
part of our team. This fufl time entry 
level position- offers* excellent 
wsge* 4 benefits. For further Infor
mation contact Use. . "344-1990 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MECHANIC • experienced In tight 
construction ^utpmenl, malnle-
rvanc* 4 repair, ExceOent benefits, 
40 hour week. Apply in person 8am-
l2noon.'Mon-Frl 205« 1 MkWIebett 
Rd, 8. ol«mBe Uvonla 47W250 

MECHANIC lor transmission shop 
to r*mov* *nd replto* transmis
sions. Mult hav* tools. Top pay, 
benefits. 483-060« 

MEDICAL LABORATORY Equip
ment Service Techlnlcan wtih 6 mo*, 
to 1 yr. experience. Must be wimng 
to travel. Benefit 1 piui company car. 
Ca» Mon-Fri, «:30-4:30pm 454-4430 

MECHANIC HELPERS 
Expanding Auto Repair 4 TV* Cen
ter needs Helper* experienoed In 09 
Changing, TV* Busting 6 other fight 
repairs. Hourly + commUslon. 
Training for advancement available. 
Appfy h p*r*on: Novt Motive, Ino, 
21530 Novt Rd, betw.« ft 9 Mile Rd. 

MESSENGER - Local community 
bank has part time position for fe-
*pon$JbJ* Individual with good drtv-
ing record and valid driver's fioens* 
to perform errands and mlsce««-
neou* dutie* m FarmlngtoruTav-
mJnoto HUi* are*. 20-24hr». e week. 
Bay* -car furnished. Metrobank, 
37000 Orand River, Si*. 100. F*rm-
IngioriHni*. . 474-S400 
. An Equ*l Opportunity Empfoy*f 

\P 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
9 day*, must h*y* own looM. 

:C*flMr.Anhut, 
474:4804 

METER READERS. 
8outhfi«<d based firrf) need» em-
pfoyeet to do meter feeding. W* wM 
train. App*c*ntr,mu« bain *xo»f-
lenl physical tondnion and wtflng to 
work ovtsfde. W* offer a good start-

^
aeiary »rjd b*n*fll package. Ap
art* must htr* par, **nptOY*r, 

wfl pay rrstooe? Ideal bpportuhlty 
lor *¥•>*« ts*** students. Apply: 
17250 W. 12 MN, 8utt« 11, 8outtv. 
fietd, befweeo Bouthfieid * Oreeo,' 
fieldftd*. .•• : 

LfiANEft-$6.25 per hr 
Reliable, maiura • experience pre-
lerred. Part-tlm* flexible hours. Own 
transportation. Call 483-0999 

OFFICE CLERICAL • Large Uvonla 
promotional wholesaler needs »*rf 
moUvaied. team oriented person 
with strong math and phone skills. 
Minimum 1 year clerical experience 
and computer experience hetofuL 
Entry level, benefit package. Grow 
wtth us. Can Kezia for a personal In
terview at . . 462-4040 Ex.' 31« 

OPTICAL Dispenser - experience 
necessary. Ophthalmology Optom-
ertry office Hamtramck. Ful lime no 
8et.H*ier>e: 341-3450: • 369-3371 

OPTICAL DISPENSERS: Enthusias
tic and sales oriented peopl* for op
tical offices in W. Btoomfleld • / * « . 
Experience helpful. If you art th* 
be»l4ftleodtiesl 
Plessacait . . . - . 626-95W 

OPTKJAL-J.C.PENNEY 
1» now hiring part and ful time 
Optical Dispenser* at Westland 4 
Ann Arbor. Will train. 425-4535 

ORDER DESK 
Oo you want $«-$8/HR? How about 
• gr»*t offlo* environment wtth your 
own deskl w * need people to an
swer Incoming cart* from customer* 
responding 10 bur nationally ad
vertised products. Excellent Bir
mingham location, complet* trato-
mg4ber»rir»,Catt'~ 351-4700 

OROER DESK SALES PERSON 
needed for pipe, vetv* & fitting dis
tributor. Experience is preferred. 
Send resume 10: Human Resource 
Department. P O Box 27787, Oe-
lrott.MI4$227 . 

PACKAGING WORK *valt*W* at 
Pryrr»uth_based . «ghl .tndustriel 
company, through iprlngtlm* 
months. Ideal lor person* who 
would Ik * to h«v* their aummer* 
off) FJexlc+e scheduling wtth • alert
ing W M M beginning at $4 60. Intr**l-
edpar1i*«OOnt*ctllnd«*t499-1153 

AV -W : - , 1 

PAINTER 
We ar* looking for an experienced 
person to round out our prpteaeiort-
al maintenance teem »1« new apart
ment communrty In Novt Attitude, 
neatne** and the eoHfty to do minor 
drywafl repairs and lohl m*snt«-
naric* fequVed. C*« K«r*rt week
day* 11-3PM. 737t«12». 

M 

PHOTO LAB TECHNICIAN 
Fun time, experience preferred for 
thr. photo lab. No nights or 
Sundays. 855-9838 

Concourse tHr. Photo 
Bloomfieid Ptaza 

Maple at Telegraph 

PICTURE FRAMING GALLERY 
seeking artistic creative people for 
fua arid part time positions. 

477-7090 

TOstics~3upeFvisor 
Large custom injection molding fa
cility is »1 need of a Une Supervisor. 
Indrvtdual must be an experienoed 
Injection moider with strong edmln-
tstratlv* aWBty. Good opportunrty 
for growth. Please send resume and 
salary reoutremeoti t g 

A-LINE PLA8TIC8 ~ - ' 
40300 PrytTKKrth Rd. . 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 
Attn: Personnel Manager 

PLUMBER OR ASSISTANT 
Ful time position In new construc
tion work. Must have at least 2 years 
plumbing sxperleoo*. Own tr»hs-
portation and reference*. Salary 
based on abOity, Cal Mon. thru Frl 
6em-6pm 420-2561 

PLUMBERS needed for tun time po
sition m growing oomparry. Service 
4oommerclalwork. 473-5522 

After 7pm 476-1418 

PORTERS/DETAILERS-. must b* 
wifflng to work, appfy at Action Nis
san Body Center, 35655 Plymouth 
Rd. Uvonla. 425-3311 

PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER position 
part time, experience 4/or degree 
preferred. Southfleld. 356-4240 

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR 
Experienced. Must be *b*e to read 
print* 4 do own setup*. Red lord 
are*. 937^640 

PRESSER for *hkl laundry. Plym
outh, Michigan. Ful time. Willing 10 
train. Bonus program. Can 9am-
3pm,Mon.-Frl 455-9171 

PRESSER FOR 8HIRT LAUN0RY. 
ful Urn*, willing to train. 
Can Tom, Mon-Fri, 6-7pm. 691 -0604 

PRINTER • Experienoed on KB. 
Dick or Itek. Excellent p*y 4 bene
fit*. Apply In person: 30600 Tele
graph t^Wta l lOtB i r t r tngham. 

PRINTINQ-Brndery per»on* heeded, 
experienced.. futf time, benefits. 
Farmlnglon area. • 473-1414 

PRINTING COMPANY'need* cam
era person and • tripper. Evenings, 
Redford are*. Must be experienced. 

255-2280 

PRINTING COMPANY-f+eed* per
son 10 handle shipping depertmenl 
Knowledge of typfcg and UPS re
quired, Fun time. Appfy h person 
enry ft 13000 Inkster Rd., Redford. 
Just 8.04 th* Jeffrie* Freewty. 

PRODUCTION UNE WQRKERS 
Production worker* needed tor Troy 
plastic* plant Staffing for new shin -
a* shrtis available; dean work envi
ronment overtim* required. $5/hr. 
to start and w n p * w v * benefit 
ptckso*. Send r**um* to: 
Production. P.O. Box «1946, Troy, 
Ml. 48099-1946. .-1 . 

An Equal Opporturvtfy Employ** 

PRODUCTION 
PACKER 

Orowlng, futur* oriented manu
facturer ha* opening* for pro
duction employ*** (or an shifts. 
2nd 4 3rd afwKi offer* pr *mlum 
f ^ . W * offer good w*g*» ben
efit package and *xc***nt of> 
portunfty for ao>raY>o*m*nt Ap
pfy m person Mon. thru frt.. 
9*m-4pm, 1351 Hlx Road. 
W**tk«Kl . . . - - . 

PftOO^TK>N8UP£RYlS6fl 
Heeded (of 2>>d 4 >rd *Mft turning 
and assembly opera Don*. Aggr**-
*rv* • IndMdueH wfth nwtfvtttonal 
akRH need onty appfy. MaoNn* shop 
*tmo*ph*r*, oomp*Wfvt. starting 
wag* 4 benefit* «v t * * tm Appfy t> 
person 10; . 

Mr. Reno 
, .- Trun-Ril* Manufacturing 

, M10M*l/dpkMDrtv** . 
. Romutu* . 

500 H»lpWanfd 

PRODUCTIpN 
AND ' 

WAREHOUSE 
Technicolor VkS'eoC»ss«tle ol Mich
igan, inc., a leader in the, home vi
deo entertainment Industry, is cur
rently seeking employees• tor its 
Uvonla 4 Westland laclLue*. 

if you *r* *W* to (It up to 35 lbs.. 
possess • high school diploma or 
equivalent, and enjoy a clean, pleas
ant working environment, Technl-, 
color has openings in several de
partments. 

This ts * chance to Join a'progres
sive people-oriented organization 
that offers motivated, hardworking 
Individuals the chance for advance
ment and acornprehensrv* bonefils 
program. 
II quaSfled, stop by our UvonK tacU-
Ityat: 

39000 7 Mile Road 
to Wok up an application (-5pm 
Mort-Frior8-l2Sst.. * -

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minority /Female/Handicapped /Vet 

PRODUCTION HELP WANTEO 
Fu« tkne, male/lemaJ*, Plymouth 
area. Ask for Ron. 

455=1020 

PfiOOOCTiON OPERATOR 
machining and atamplng. 
TEL-X CORP 32701 Industrial Rd. 
Garden City. ' 

PRODUCTION WORKER for our 
hand department Familiar with 
Rlchard'e air benders. Apply at Clips 
6 Clamps Industries. 15050 Kod. 
PiymouthTMl- . 455-0680 

PROGRAM COOROINATQfiiFor 
non profit health agency. Pan time. 
Able lo travel In Michigan. Experi
ence Implementing In programs 
Send resume: AFMC. 23999 
Northweslern Hwy. Suite 210. 
Southfleld Ml 48075 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST/ 
PROJECT MANAGER 

Be a k«fpart of a proven commer
cial software division for an Interna
tional Fortune 500 size firm, ll vou 
hav* been looking for a lead role m 
software development or project 
management and have a passion lor 
top quality programming work, this 
opportunity wis get your career 
goals in fun gear. Experience in the 
insurance or healthcare Industries a 
pfusr-Strong sklSs In personal com
puters or the PlCKAJNtX operating 
system environments Important but 
not required. Fhre years of success
ful programming experience Includ
ing some project management re
quired. E*ceO*oi benefits, profii 
sharing and a salary range ol 35-
45K. CaB MrJQprn or send a resume 

Attention: Mr. Dor n 
TlBnghasU 

38705 Seven Mile Road 
.Sutta-450__ 

Uvonla. Ml., 48152-1005 
(3131462-5800 , 

- PROMINENT AREA BUILDER 
seeks outgoing person to greet visi
tors at luxury Rochester^ model 
homes. Hours 12-«. everyday ex
cept Thurs. This position can lead 10 
career opportunity In Real Estate. 
CeJI: 851-3434 

PROMOTIONS COORDINATOR 
TV production exporience neces
sary. Advertising and or marketing 
background preferred"*Send re-
sums ta-_Cootjnental Cable Vision. 
2800 S. Gu'riey, Dearborn Rts , Ml 
48125. By NOV.-10th 

Aft Equal Opportunity Employer 

PUBLIC RELATIONS DIRECTOR 
Southfleld advertising/PR sgency 
seeks e professionally motwsted-PR 
Director. PuoOe relations efforts are 
a priorty at this sgency. The suc
cessful candidate win take a leader
ship role wtth an experienced team 
In buadino a depi. thru new business 
efforts. Cm rent accounts Include 
food, home center, modical & lash-
ton. Candidates should have a de
gree ki Journalism or reiated field, 
proven organizational 8 wining 
skBls 4 3 - S years experience m PR 
Including media contact Send let
ter, resume & writing samples to: 
P.fi. Director, 31 Elm Ct. Gross* 
Points Farms, Mich. 4823«. 

PURCHASING OPPORTUNITY 
Growing home health care company 
In Northern Detroit Suburb requires 
experienced purchasing/shipping 4 
receiving person. Knowledge ol 
home health care products is a 
must CompetiOv* compensaiion 
package with fun benefits. Send re
sume to: Box 518. Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd., Uvonla. MichJgan'48150 

OC FLOOR INSPECTOR 
Looking for a person lo inspect 
electrical terminals, plastic Insula
tor* and smafl assemblys sold 10 the 
automotive and appliance markets. 
Must be familiar with all hand herd 
gauges. Indicators, comparators, 
etc The Job requires recordkeeping 
and attention 10 organized fiEng of 
the records. SPC experience is 
helpful Excefleni fringe benefits. 
8end resume 10 Bo » 568 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers.^ 36251 
Schooicrafl Rd.. irvonla, Michigan 

OUAUFIEO INSTRUCTORS (or after 
•ohoof program in $outhficid. Col
lege Students & senior citizens are 
wekome to appfy-SCJence. aerobics 
4 computer: Send resume to: S.A. 
PO Box 32270. Detroit Ml 48232̂  

Quality Assurance 
Inspector 

Our Quality Assurance Dept is look-
Ign for an ambitious, accurate, da
ta! oriented person. This position 
Involves inspection oi . wire 
harnesses, travel lo assembly plants 
4 mterdepartmeniai contact. The 
ability to read blueprint* Is helpful, 
but not necessary. We wifl train. 
Please send your resume WITH 
-8AL>fiT^lEGUtREMENT8 or apply 
In person at; . . . 

Personnel Department 

AMERICANYAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Haoaerty Road 
Canton, Ml 48187 
NO Phone Cans Please 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

t 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Entry level. Experience helpful, but 
not required. Apply In person at 
24650 N. (nduslrisf Dr., Farmlngton 
Kins. N. of Grand River between 
Kaggerty and Halsiead. 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR-
1-3 yr*. •xperleno* Jn quality field. 
Knowledge of Inspection related 
equipment, print reading, machine 
shop, and electrical.assembly in-
spectlon/tesllng. Baslo qualify pro
cedure* * must Resume I0:0uality. 
P.O. Boi 10040, Detroit Ml 48210 

QUALITY CONTROL TECHNICIAN 
Permanent M flm* only. To VvSpect 
mechanical 4 electronic assemblies. 
Must hav* knowledge of electronics 
4 blueprint reeding. K J Law Engi
neer*, 42300 W 9 MB* Rd!, Novt. 
»47-3300 -
- An Equal Opportunity Employer .-

Q. A. INSPECTOR 
Orowlng Pfymouth based coM form
ing rxsmpeny seeks experienced In
spector. Out)** include (me tncom-
kia 4 final Inspection, good benefits, 
**7*ry based on *xperleno*. 8ervJ 
f**um* to:-»07« General Drtv*-. 
Plymouth. Ml 48,170. ~ 

R«AL I3TAT4 M*r»g*m*nt fralrv 
* * W work In th*"fi*kr tor company 
owned irtmtment propert)**. You 
wM work h the field supervised. Me
chanical aputvde e***nii*i. $18,600 
p*r year to atari. 8«nd resume toe 
P.O, Box 8149, W**1 Btoomfleld. Ml 
T V J V 4 

RECEIVINQ CLERK for Uvonla 
Comput*» firm needs Individual with 
hu*tl* for *nfry Mryt) position, kv 
voft** data entry, Inventory cpntrol, 
w«r*houH dulle*, Ight bunding 
nwWepeno*, 800» kftlng invxrfvW. 
PI**** send rseum* toT Bdx 458 
Oj^yivar 4 Eocentrto Newspapers, 
W2J1 8ohoolcr*ft Rd. (Jvonla, 
MkN9*r\48l50 ^ 

500 Help Wanted 
QUALITY --2 
CONTROL - :;.j 

INSPECTOR •« 
ft; 

Qua-'ily orienled plasties •'•! 
manufacturer seeks individuaK 
wrth an Associate Degree t i 
work any 3 shifts. Should have, 

. experience or Ualnino in Quality 
Control SPO.'Must be able to, 
communicate wen with olhert.. 
Apply in person Mon-Fri., 9*/*-
5pm, 1351 Hix Road. WesHSnd^ 

VKJ TANNY has immediate o p * -
kvgs m our Redlord Club for Recep
tionist and Sun SaJoo Persoor* 
Cell for appointment 535-5010- /> 

RECEPTIONIST •'» 
Local exercise studio looking for rt* 
ceptionlsl- Musi be outgoing, ha/d 
working & flexible Musi be sole 10 
work weekday mornings, after
noons/evenings and weeksnos 
Pleasejcai) for an Intervtow: Fitness* 
Exercise Co. (Tu«s-Frl.) 851-34SS 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY i 
needed ASAP to assist Cvectorot 
OperaUons Duties Include typwig 
correspondence. Wing. Intervrjaftrg 
& dtstrtbutirw pa/rod LhrOnia area 
Hour* Mon-Fri 8am-5pm 

-Cia — I76-U1C 

REOFORD PRINT SHOP-needs tvii 
lime help In pre-product ion depan 
ment. Job Includes stripping, plate 
burning, camera work and other 
detail work. Some knowledge 01 
business forms preferred. Apply m 
person only at 13000 Inkster Rd 
Redford. Just S ol the Jeffries 
Froeeway. ' 

REFRIGERATION <JR) -
Some e»perj«>ce in s«i-up. Oiarg-
ing. adjusting and operation of ',0-
(rlgeratioo units Send resume to.. 
Relrlgeraboa P. O. Box 100<0. 
Detroit Ml.. 48210. 

REFRIGERATION AND , 
MICROWAVE REPAIRMAN^,.. 

Rapidly growing Farmlngton compa 
ny seekUig anindMduaJ wim exparv 
ence in repairing microwave anil,ice 
macTiir.es Opportunity lor manage; 
riat posuon Ground Boor opportV 
nity for advancemoni Send resjrr* 
end salary requirerr-ciis. so Boj^ifi [ 
Observer 4 Ecc*$u< Ne«spaperi 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. LivOftJa 
Mefwan 48150 -v 

RENTAL AGENT 
We are looking lor a molrvaled mOi: 
vldual JO handle showings 6 rectals 
of our apartmonis w the Northvu"e-
Ncrfarea. Thisis_a.fuii ume 6 day a 
week position. Send your resume to 

BENEICKE 6 KRUE 
1600 No Woodward Ave.. Sm'.e250 

Bimingham, Ml 46009 

RESIDENT MANAGERS - COUPLE 
Must have experience and knowl
edge of maintenance.- Soothbco-
area Can: 626-2076 

RESTAURANT MANACiER ' 
Must be able lojrork flexible hours 
Apply In person only Holiday Inn -oi 
Uvonta. 30375 F1ymoulh_Pd 

AhVmatrvo Acuoo 
EqUSl Opportunrty Employer M / F / M 

\ RETAll'FASHIOHS 
Roglonal Manager J60K-IIOK 
Ovslricl Manager KOK - $S0K 
Store Manager $20K-$2SK 
Assislapt Manager S ISK. -4?CK 
AH Fees paid by clients 
Rolh Young Personnel -*-
17515 W. 9 M.le ' 
Southfieid Ml 4M75 559-3$00 

RETAK. MANAGEMENT .1 
Qrow'.ng womens fashion ipec>a:r|r 
store chain with 23 stores m Michi
gan has Immediate openings Itx 
Management positions. Relaft su
pervisory exporience desirable Wai 
consider cortege studems »ith fl«^^ 
bl* hours tor part lime positions 
Must be enthusiastic & lasnjon on-
enled. AJI replies hetd m strict confi
dence For interview send, res«nv) 
to: 

HARDLEY ARDEN. INC 
AttentonO Golijlirb 

PO Box 2869 
LN-orua. Mi. 48151 

,'j-l 

RETAIL STOCK CLERK Fua t.me. 
Mon thru Frl Musi t\a\-e drhrtrs I,-
cense Expenonce heJptui 
The Polo Shop. . 642-77S5 

REWARDS 

BASED ON ACHIEVEMENT 

STARTAT$7u0/Hfl. 

• PLUS -
• Management TraJning Program-
M Company Paid Health Cve 4 Lrto -

Insurance 
• Paid Vacations 4 Holidays 
• 3-4 Oay Work Wock 

" . V 

Our 100% promote from within Pos
ey provides achievers with continu
ous growth & reward 

Openings - ladles Orvtslon. It.you 
enjoy working wllh people ahd 
would like helping them Improve 
themselves, this career opportunity 
is waiting (or you. Must be fit aha 
took It. Appfy at Fitness USA HoXih 
Spas 

TUES7THURS./SAT. I 
30000 Telegraph Rd, Southrî ki 

- RMCOBOLPRDGRAMMER ; 
3 to 5 yisra exporience requied. 
salary commensursle with sbjUy 
Call PJU 2584433 

RN 
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH 

.Major financial Inlstilution located In 
downtown Detroit has an immediate 
opening lor a part time Regislelbd 
Nurse. (Mon. - Frt..8 AM. - 12 f/M 1 
The ideal candidate wilt possess pri
or occupsuonal hearth experience, 
strong sk Bis and oommunicaUpn. 
decision making and problem ajy«-
logjincestary, M new hires wH be 
tested lor substance abuse. Wa pi-
fer an excellent salary oVis Irtnoo . 
Tjenents. bond resume to: HumSn 
Resources-N, P. O. Box 105», De
troit. M i , 48231.. . 
v An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ROCHESTERCOMMUNITY Schools 
latch key program needs a caring, 
responsib'e, dependable personTo 
work with children. Hour* ar* 7.30 
to 9:30am & 4 00 lo 6:00pm daily 
$5 lo $« an hour lo start. CaJ: 
Latch Key Empioymerit 651-4262 

ROOFERS 4 LABORERS WANTEO 
^ Experienced 

- - 477-3366 
ROUTE DRIVERS 

lor rapidly growing Ann Atbor 
Wholesale Seafood-Co, Benefits. 

747-8475 

ROUTEDnrvERS NEEOEO* •> 
Naiionai uniform rental-company 
CaJ between 8AM-10AM 326-5151 

SALES CONSULTANT :1 
Mrs. Kay's. • growing home d*ck> ' 
rating chain is seeking profession*! 
sales person lo Join our slor* «x-
pansioft program.' -. <r 
•Earningpotential$17.»2JK IslVr. 
• Promotion to slor* management 
based on merit . * 
• Paid tr'alnmg/bene'iis. • -^ 
CaJ 553-6260 or mail resume l(u> 
salary requlremenu to: 28237 Wc-
^ ^ ^ - f*"Mhgton H/». 
Ml, 48016. , ' | 

SALES ENGINE^ 
Msnaoement supervtslort very 1 ¾ . 
M. Greater Oetroti. PontlK ares. 
wage p M commiss'^n. Excenqnt 
benefits. Send fesunv* to: ^ 
Micnig*nTeohoicalS«rvic*s, ;» 
J27aTMid<f«*bek, SUHVO • 
Farmlnglon HiHs Ml 48019 

erUES.TRAlNEE: InUrnallonsj mfg 
fvfi seeking a *etf-moUvated kvdt-
viduiJ to learn Insld* sale*, cdiiirn 
4 ord*r prooetsino. Applicants must 
h*v* hibh Khool diploma, good 
math ak«s, 8 personality. w» « * 
wtmna t6 IraVt • suitable sVv̂ hrWt**) 
ki this entry level position. Pi**** 
•end resum* ft salary r*quir*mMlr 
H*r«u«*» W»Wmo Products, tex 
1351. Warren, Mll«090, Attry oS 

8AM 8 JAMS 
G.rowtng busy, music ratalier needs 
part lime C*shr*r» and 8al«s Fttbr 
W p for Ferhdai* (ocatloh. Myit 
hav* 6 month* pravlou* r*ta> of rV-
tarl cashky experleno*. *nd «<1«>-
»rv*.mu*io knowledg*. Career op-
portunftiM.C*» Manager 6 4 7 - « ^ , 

i ' . , ' 

>iV-;-
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500 Help Wanted 
Thuraday, November 2,19$9 O&E (8,W,O-7C)*0C 

ROUTE owven - Wa are a<tt;no 2 
n«w rouia*. K yog are Inleraiiarj to 6 
growing ¢0. hava c-1 ttcania & war>t 
ttaarjy ernptoynvant w<th benefit* 
tend your rasuma to: Rout* Driver. 
PQPoxMlM.PatroU, Ml . *m$ 

8ALF.S/CLERICAL 
Part or Ml-flme position* In lobuf-
ton brHJaf t*Jon. C&I Monica »l 

642-4.110 

_ SALES MANAQ£R3/Syp«rvlior 
Seeking *occe$»M as«nt» kMcreii-
ed In a&Sing the manaoemeni ch*!-

- «eno« of recruiting training & *up-
porl ol neur egonf* whae maintain
ing a leaderthlp rota In perional 
production. $«cx} resume to: PO 
Box 767. Troy. Ml.. 48OW-07S7. 

SALES PERSON needed tor wom
en*' ciotMng »tor*. Daytime howl. 
tuoeOent opportunrty to* the rigM 
perton. Appfy: The Wdta* Tree. MS 
S. M*K rfyriovth. Ml. «$9-4490 

&M.E8 PERSON: Hooded for wom
en*' clothing *tor«. Oa/Ume hour*. 
E/cotfeni opportunity for the right 
pfr»on.CaH . 3S5-2620 

SfcREEN PRINT company *oek» 
;"fr#iiv*ted people with automate/ 
. rivanuaJ prlrtfing experience to work 
jn»1»l claw- operation. Fufl benefit*. 
Great opportunity. Apply In perton 

_The AtnietlC Supporter. 24435 Hal-
tiead. FerVnlngton Hit*. Ml. 4S331 

• S E A M T R E S S 
PART TIME 

.We11 respected quality faihion de-
^parlment »lore ha* pa/t Ume posi-
- (iorvi Immediately available at our 
. Wiktwooo location. Successful ap-
' pftcants must-have experience in al
teration of Women'* clothing. We 

letter exoefleni fringe benem* In-
i eluding health insurance, mcr? 
.crundise discount. paJd vacations & 
holidays. Qualified candidates 

„,kJ>o«4d .apply ,ln-pc«*on to our 
Human Resource office in our Wild-
>ood location 

,u Crowley's • 
• • SEASONAL EMPLOYMENT 
Salvation A/my Christmas bed rlno-

. Sti. t4.25 per hour, ringing bells 
from Nov 24-O0C.23. all dates 4 
times avaKibte. choose fvour. own 
hourl. Mon -Sal. IDfa-Spm.. 

^Cm.-9pm.. or tOam -9pm Contact 
AJnd* Price 453-4480 

500 Help Wanted 
SHIPPING/RECEIVING- CtERK 
needed for warehouse, Heavy lifting 
retired. Exoefleni «»crtvnrty for 
high school student Moo-Frt, 
2-5pm. Ful time In summer. Can 
^ _ ^ _ W2-2700a*kforKay 

SHIPPING & AECEJYINO 
tell motivated IrxJMduaJ required 
for dynamic »ale» comp&ny located 
In Southfield. Posllhre working envf-
ronment. prior shipping & receiving 
experience, oood benems. • 
C*9 Lynn WatkJns at: 647-3700 

SKOPUkBORERS-
Lhron/a. $5 an hr. 10 it art. Benents, 
Stanlmmediatefy. Drug test & phyv. 
feel recjutred. Cei 8-Spm. 42S-4445 

SNOW BUSTER SNOW REMOVAL 
Inc Fast crowing company seeking 
responsible snow pkw» drtveri. Pref
erably with own true*. C«n tun be* 
tw*en $40 4190 an hour. 4S3-93S3 

SNOW PLOWERS 
Musi h»y9 good drMng record and 
eiperience. Excellent pay and 
bogus. CaJ S47-«439 

SNOW.-PLOWING ORIVERS with 
Own trucks. $40 hr. Must be Injured. 
Also sldenafk shoveleri. $S-to hr. 
Oays. 354-3213, Eves. 489-5955 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Must have own truck. $40 an hour. 
Experience helpful. C«S immediately 

476-W74 

SECURITY. . 
Consider an expiing career as a se-

- evirity officer with one ol the major 
hotels In the Delroli area. The 
Remade Hotel ol SouthMod has fun 

:tlme openings lor security officers. 
'Appiscenta musl_ha_iS. one'yea/ ol 

- f experlencer'in security or military 
•'-icrvloe. Appry tn person Ramada 
•Motel, 26225 Telegraph Rd . Soulh-

'^fleld. ML MorVFrf. 11am-4om. No 

<.$ECURITY OFJFICEAS. fufl 4 part 
l lmflo LKica 4. Chesterfield areas. 

- fAjsl have t year security 'experi
ence. $e/hour. benefits. 559-1051 

' SECURITY OFFICERS 
LIVONIA/CANTON FACILITIES 

;. 4 POSITIONS 
- - MALES & FEMALES 

<- Ai holidays 4 weekends off bul 
must be available an shirts, week 
days. Car 4 telephone required. Cei 

< for Interview -0» 'appry at: 22932 
Woodward. Fernda!e 541-3080 

V SECURITY OFFICERS 
~^^re you look ino for _ 

" ! Pay up fp $8.50 per hour _ 
• PaJd vacatidhs/benefits 
< training provided — • 

; •Advancementopportunities 
Feel prn<*t Woflt Int Iho Iparior 
Call lor appt. Moo.-FrL 8am-5pn> 

:. .^VIlTH SECURITY CORP. 689-2000 
• - -Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

3'-

t SECURITY 
•XSUrtlng pay up to $6.50/hr 
4 Company paid hearth bone fit s 
•-^Available 
• Work dose to home 
• No experlonce necessary 
• Boginnlng 4 advanced t/aJning 
-provldecf 

• Immediate openings 
Apply Mon. thru Fri. 

between 8:30am-3:30pm 
NATION WIDE SECURITY 

23800W. tOMtle 
SouthBeld 

:•;: ' : 355-0500 
' w /LnE<JuaLOpportun/ty Employer 

C-SERVICE P O R T E R S 
Full tlrne and part time po-

' 8lllon9. Appry tO: 
O A K L A N D H ILLS 

- - . JEEP E A G L E . 
:^: 29929 Telegraph Rd. 
•• r Southfletd— -
. - SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 

Part time earnings of $4 en hour, 15 
hour* per woek servicing groeting 
card and gift wrap department* >n a 
local (tore. Available to a responsi
ble IndMdusJ In the area ol 30255 

; Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla. Please send 
a brief resume Incajding your phone 
number and thl* ad to P. 0. Box 

'4 W. Teytorvma. oshofs. 62668. 

SERVICE REPS - for Fortune 500 
company in SoulhfWd. Work 10am-
2pm. Ideal lor students, retirees. 

-$4i5/mo- Can Leslie at Untforce 
-u/. 646-7681 

60FTWARE SUPPORT/ 
DEVELOPMENT MANAOErT 

Manage our programming staff In 
assisting client* wtth software apptt-
catlon ouesBons'as wed as coordi
nate the related ongoing software 
deveiopment of a successful prod-
uci series With qiienti in 48 slates 
you wLl be able lo expand your pro
fessional Influence while you ex--
ercise yOu< supervisory skirts. Past 
experkarwje inckjdlnQ at least three 
ye&u_pLp{poram/nlng and proven 
supervisory skills are a mujL Good 
verbal and written communication 
skjBs Including technical writing or 
USER communication bulletins are 
desirable Healthcare or Insurance 
industry background a pkyj. Strong 
skHls in personal computer* or the 
PICK operating syslem are very im
portant but not recjuired 

*-
To discuss Joining an international 
Fortune 500 firm caS Mr. Dorn or 
send a resume. Excellent booefiu. 
profit sharing, and salary m the 35-
50K range. 

Attention: Mr. Dorn 
Tuanghasi 

38705 Seven MJe Road 
Sutte450 

Uvonla, M l . 48152-1005' 
<313) 4^-5600 

500 H«lp Wanted 
* TEACHERS 

needed to subtutule In many areas 
of Cranbroc* KJngswood Upper 
School*, interested candidate* 
should lubmit their resume lo: 
Artyce Selber1/,Cranb»ook Klng*-
wood Upper 8choof, 620 Lone Pfrie 
Rd., Bok 601, Bloomneld Hil!». Ml.. 
48303-0601. 
An Eo/ja* C^pprtunrty Employer. 

TEACHER/TEACHER ASSISTANT 
for educational child care program 
In West Bioomfiefd licensed facility, 
tun or part time. 655-4953 

TEACHING POSITIONS - Fun-time 
Available lor niOonaJy-accredrted 
Nursery School In UvonSa. Starting 
pay bajod on education.-
Great benefits! 525-5767 

EXPERIENCED 
TELEMARKETERS 
individuals h«ded for Southftefd 
cable company. Part time or fuS 
time Salary pk/s commMslon. 
Excellent working conditions . 

S T A R T ' T O D A Y ! 
Call Sue or SheOey NOW at OPR 

443-0511 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS 

CO-OROiNATOR 
Nauonai company, based in Dear
born, socks qualified Sy»tem 65 Ad
ministrator */Ma)ntenance 382 4' 
CMS level* ol experience. CaS: 
ttiarSam-ll&m. 277-6671 exl. 314 

AnEquaf Opportunity Employer 

SORTING 
RESPONSIBLE IndMduaJ wanted 
lor sorting position lor mailing firm 
Ask for Don. 

ailing firm 
353-3*3« 

• SPECIAL EDUCATORS 
Use your teaching skills by provid
ing foster cere lor an adutt with 
mental retardation. Enjoy ' the 
rewards of helping someone. Work 
In your own home and earn over 
$900 per-month. Call Homefmder In 
Oakland. 332-41 to. - -
Wayne. 455-6680, 

SPORTS OFFICIALS WANTED 
Will train. BasebaJL. Softball. Foot
ball. Basketball. Wresting. 

• . 721-6651 

, SPRAY PAINTER 
Shoot Metal shop needs spray 
painter ifiaUcatv rnlx and apply all 
types of painL Musi be able to 
.maintain and. reoilr palnt_equip
ment. Good P*y •ho Benefit*. 
Apply at: . - •* - — 

' ©elan Fabricating. Inc. 
12690 NSw^yign Rd 
Uvonla.Ml.v 4*150 

4-0411 . '-— -i9} 
STOCK CLERK * 

wanted for furniture store In 
Plymouth. Part Hmo Some heavy 
lifting required. 459-1300 

S T O C K & D ISPLAY 
HELPWANTEO 

Experience Preferred 
Apply In person only 

Joe's Product 
33152 W 7 Mile -Uvonla 

• STOCK-FULL TIME" 
In NoW retail store. ResponsJblGites 
Include maintaining appearance ol 
store and receMng merchandise. 
Call Personnel. .—• - $63-6260 

STOCK HELP - Appry k\ penon. 
FWD Furniture. 30650 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia. Ask for Mr Poole. 

STOCK HELP 
Mon. - Fri., 6:30-5 PM.. benefit*. 
C « 491-7220 

6T0CK POSITION , 
FuU or part-time. Appry In person: 
Art Van Furniture, 4331 N. Wood
ward, Royal Oak. 

STOP READING 
PH/MARKETING TRAINEE 

Are you looking lor a career oppor
tunity? H you are wffllng to work 6 
learn, are neat appearing 4 can get 
by on $ 14.400 (Base/Incentive) Your 
first year while In training, there 
is a real chance for advancemeriL if 
you consider yourseif good In deal
ing with people, both In person 4 
over the phone. Ca8 476-2981 

f SERVICE TECHNICIANS 
•:. immediate openings • for expert-
- tsdnoed heating & cooflng people lor 
C ,8gBd«r» Sqvare stores Tn Novl, Yp-
• ,iifantl, PonOac. Southgate and ML 

v J Cfemens. Salary, insurance, paid v«-
:: .*:;!cill©ris, 6 bonuses. Cai Ernie for Vh 
.^tirvkrw. 1-600r245-9080 

, , SHAMPOO PERSON 
_ _ . I r > West BtoomfleM He* Salon 

SERVICE TECHNICUN: Commer
cial food company ha* opening tor 
farvlduel vrlth high ichoot diploma 

"or, eoufvaJenl ANBiy to pass pre-
, hie tecnnldan test battery, ability to 
'read & write (egfbry. Musi be able to 

. / i o to 1 to 2 *»ek schools, (paid by 
l&urnparryV Must have a vafld chauf

feur* fkense wfth • history of good 
driving record. Must be available 

c«pd able to wort overtime end 
: V««*»hd rot*Uon/or» can Previous 
"Jpxperience ki mertianlcal/efecWceJ 
f maintenance. CaJ for appointment 
V^tween Jam & 4pm, 697-3070 

SETUP/REPAIR 
•/ FamDy owned Co. need* Brown ft 
.'Sfce/pe Screw Machine Setup ft Re-
•'pafr Perton tor 0>y'SNft M1-2000 

• SHAMPOO PERSON: Needed for 
—>t>wr«ain*neWSe1on7t)oeri3e~nec-
^«a*«yy,Caa 65M123 

$ Ask for John 661-1680 

tfV Sheraton Oaks 
r*NowA««ptlngAppfica Hon* For 

, ^ k • Room Attendants 
~ f »PM Cashier 
° i ! •AM/PMS^rvera 

• In-House Security 
" ~ " (Ejtperienoe preferred, . 

but not necessary) 
\'f&*f •" P«r»0»i Morvfrt, «am-5pm 
\̂<270O0 8hefaton Dr., Novl 

"8HINGLER9 & TEAR OfT CREVy3 
needed. Must have own truck ft 

»tg©l*.Topp«y. . . „ . , , . 
/>;t 692-643« 

SHIPPINO OEPARTMENT-PrtnUng 
^Company »eek* per»on M IVT* . 
iKpowledoe 0« typing and UPS re-
>«uired. Apply In person onfy i t 
13000 Inksier Rd , Bedford. Just 8. 
ol tfM Jeffries freeway. 

T f SHIPPING/RECEIVING 
Inventory Control Experieooed m 

-.TooUng preferred, f ufl-tlme. 
- ' & M 644-41«« %£ 
VftHippiNG ft RECEIVING PERSON 
: Heeded for W. Btoomflefd Womah'a 

-dpihmg »ho6. ApproxVnalefy- » 
f lour* per peek. Experience nec*»-
f | a ^ . r f e « » « C « P i i r « 1 ^ 0 0 1 

• X1 8H0E8ALES 
Fashion women'* eooe siore need* 
a^o/*»*W experleftoed »•»•* per
son. ExceoVit tafary ft other bene
fit*. FufUpert-Hme. Appy hp«r»orv 

;rj " R08Y'88H0ES 
V'.- TefUMaH 
.•'."'.(Ttieorftph* 1lWk8ovfhne»d) 

V\t*— 1- • 
f^vSrOINGftTRiMlNSTAll t i i • 
»«*j*r1enc*d, mwt have own loot*1 ft 
v *S5 i . - - 65J-8J20 

^^OIB-MAJNTENAMCe pO»f»00 
, «pen for epl oomplM in M**y«*. 

tKMn i i * i ft b«o»m». £*• M«v 
->^Frt.b«fw»»nlO-SpTrt llt-IM 

«.v. SMALL MOINE MEOHAMfC -
,4»i*t krtow ho* »0 r»p»ir Brig«41 ftfttj 
, Aryan «TSthti. ImfnedWe o g ^ t t t 

HACK eAfl ATTCNOAHra - M ft 
art tVne pdWksn* r r tH t * * . C«« 
IOn..Frl.U«w««<t»am-4pm. < 

:-641-9420 . • ' I ' 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DWVERS 
To work on an on-cafl basis. $7.75 
per hour. Appry In person: 
Northvtoe Public School*. 501 W. 
Main, Northvffie 

SUBUSTlTUE Spedal Education 
Teacher* 

To work with S.M.I. SX). TMUEl and 
EMI/EJ. Student* ranging In ages,^-
26. Apply in person: NorthvUle Pub
lic Schools. SO IW. Main, NorthvBle. 

VTC TANNY'ha* bnmediate open
ings in our Novt Sun Sakyi and Pro 
Shcftjor-aale* per*oor>el. Cai Deb
bie for appontment. 772-0005. ' 

SURFACE GRINDER 4 LATHE 
needed. FuS time position. 

Col Kern Industrie* In Novl.: 
349-4666 ' 

SYSTEMS ANALYST 
The Crty of Fe/rrJnglon Hill* ha* an 
Immediate opening for a~ System* 
Analyst to function as an kilemal 
consultant, providing user tupport 
for variety of software appflcauon* 
and equipment. Must possee* • 
Bachelor'a Degree In Information 
System* or related degree and mlr*-
mum of 2-3 year* experience In *up-
pnrting peraonal comprffri {ad
vanced degree • -t*Jt\ Knowledge 
and experience with IBM System 36. 
LAN. Olspliy Write 3 and 4, Loftr*, 
and R-b»*e deelrable. Strong ana
lytical *kR* a* wes as exoeOent oraf 
and wrtlten r>jrnrnonlc*tlon *kM» 
are required. For consideration, 
please send • current resume In
cluding salary history and require-
menttbyNovember 10. t969,to: 

Personnel Oepartrnent 
Crty of Farmlngton Hit* 
3i i5SW. HMJeRoad 

Farmlngton Hift*. Ml 46016 
An Equal C^portvnfty Employer 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
COORDINATOR 

Private telephone company has lutt 
lime posflJoo open for Individual 
poisesslng instructional techniques 
and coordinating the installation of 
telephone ryslems. Oualified candi
dates must have telecommurvica-
ttons background, professional atti
tude and reliable transportation 
Send resumes with salary require
ments lo: P.O. Box 99502. Troy. Ml . 
46099-9502. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETERS 
experienced onry. Salary phis bonus 
for * food service in Southfield. 

552-1900 

TELEMARKETING 
part Ume evening hour*, flexjble 
schedule, hourty plus bonus. South-
field area. 433-6561 

: TELEMARKETING-FULL-TIME 
Dearborn office. Salary 6 commis
sion. $7./hr. guarantee. Call: 
Mary Boom, 277-6671 exL 3 | l 

An Equal Opportunity Employer: 

TELEMARKETING 
Are You A People Person? 
II so. we have a rewarding part-time 
position as a lelem&rfcetor tn our 
fast growing single firm speaking to 
selective single people, setting up 
no obligation appointments. 
WE OFFEA: Hourty Wages. Bonuses 
and Pleasant atmosphere. Only en
ergetic arB posuve telephone per
sonalities need apply. CaJ Jerri 9am 
to 5pm. Mon. thru Fri. 528=3060 

TELEMARKETING . 
Do you Lke talking on the- phone? 
Outgoing sales personality needed 
lor a temporary project that win last 
4 weeks Canloo location. $5 an 
hour + incentives. Hours. Sun. thru 
Tnur.. 4:45 - 9pm. For mtorvlew c&S 
Laura at: Omnicom Cawevlsion 

469^6522 
An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING - Pari 
llm^. Mart at research.. No. sales. 
Evenings 6 weekend*_Excellent in
come. Supplement Income lor pro-
lessional people-_Wifl.tra!n. Call Bar-1 n^a 
bare MSer after 6ga : _- 627.2430 
•TEttPHONE-lNTEHVlEWERS - wen 
respected consumer research firm 
has immediate openings lorexperi-
enced or beginner telephone InW-
vtewer*. Interesting work, pleaSsftt 
environment, absok/lery no setting. 
You arrange your own hours, 
•vockdsay day*, evos. or weekends. 
Paid training.—*4*0-$5 25/hr to 
start Can 9-5 352-3361 

TELEPHONE SALES - FuB-time 
Dearborn office. Salary 6 commis
sion. $7./hr. guarantee Our top Rep 
has made $lj./hr. - last month. Can: 
MaryBoljlrl 277-6671 ext 321 

An E q4 afOpport u hfty Employer 

TELLER-FULL TIME 
Experienced Mon. - Fri. (no Sat). 
Excenent bonefil package. Can or 
write Covenant Credit Union. 25635 
Southfield Rd. Southlle'd, Ml 
4607S. 552-6111 

TELLER 
Part time for Uvonla area. Previous 
cash handling, some typing 6 calcu
lator experience preferred. Send re
sume or lelter of interest to: P.O. 
Box. 47010, Oak Park. Ml 48237 

-TELtER POSITIONS — 
H you enjoy customer contact 4 a 
neighborhood environment, appry 
Jor lull ft part time tecer positions tt 
Flr*t of America Bank Prymsuth. 
535 So. Mam. Plymouth. Ml. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELLERS 
PART-TIME 

Michigan'* largest savings insb'tu-
tton ha*-po»itlon*-*vaaabi«as-lol^ 
lows: 
OFFICE LOCATIONS: 
BIRMINGHAM, 1000 Hsynes be
tween Hunter 6 Adams 
FARMINGTON HILLS. 31325 Orc
hard Lake Rd at 14 Mite Rd. 
FARMINGTON HILLS. 33333 W. 12 
M ile Rd. at Farmlngton Rd. 

Positions offer pubSe contact with 
exoeOent working condition*, com
petitive pay A 2 week* ol paid train
ing Candldaies must have a good 
math aptitude and ftghi typing abili
ty. Cash handling experience desir-
eble- Apply In- perton I0am-2pm. 
Mon. thru Frt at the Ideation of your 
choice or at 4he Flr*t Federal Bufld-
ing, comer of Woodward 4 Mlchl-
gan. 6th floor. Personnel Oepi. 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

1001 Woodward Ave. 
Detroit, Ml 48226 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
TITLE INSURANCE 

National corporation "Wind bright. 
skRled 4 customiy oriented empfoy-
ee* for both entry level 4 higher PO-
SJtkxi!. 8end resume ft require
ment* to Bryan al Box 554. Observ
er 6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Farmlngton HJIIS agency lookk%g lor 
corporal agenl with minimum 2 
years experience. Must have CRS 
experleVKe. PARS a pfc/» Good sal
ary and benefit*. Can 855-5706 

TWO DEPENDABLE PEOPLE need-
ed, 1 afternoon shrfl, I day shift. 
Must type at least 40 wpm and have 
a good speaking voice Please can 
after 11am Mon-Fri. lor Interview 
appointment in Farming 100 

471-1081 

TYPESETTER. 
Graphic* eipetiehce ndoded. 
Uvonla. 

iperi* 
464-8920 

TYPESETTER/K6YUNER 
with graphic -design' experience 
needed for full time position at mufti 
talented deski* firm. Please send 
resume ft salary requirement! 
(Typesetler/Keylmer), f " 
626. Warren. M l . 45090. 

O 
to: 

Box, 

T Y P E S E T T E A / K E Y U N E R 
Needed lor In-house advertising 
departmenl. Keytnlng abilities es
sential Macintosh experience pre
ferred, Excellent fringes Send re
sume with salary requirements to: 
M. McClaln. P.rv Box 4031. Troy. 
Mi.. 48007 

TYPESETTER or KEYL1NER 
Good wages For evenings m Red-
ford area- 255-2260 

UP TO $339.64/PER WEEK assem
bling our products. Learn how. Can 
our amazing recorded message for 
complete details. 673-7699 exl. 106 

UTIUTY PERSONS 
Oowntown Oetton firm has tempo
rary openings for day-time, part-
time AM-Purpose Persons who are 
mochanlcaDy inclined. We are seek
ing physicahy fit. .trustworthy, reli
able Individuals thai are ready to rod 
up their sloeves 6 assist Hardwork-
er» - need only appry. For consider
ation, please send resume to: 

Utility Persons 
P.O. Box 779. 

Detroit. Ml. 48231 

WABAM WASOW. a restaurant de
livery service, is looking for both 
drivers • and computer operaforT. 
Available positions immediate. 
Good wages, Hexjble hoora. end a 
good working environment. Day and 
night positions available. Cafl Moru-
Fri between 9-9 266-3631 or come 
m lo apply at 100 N, CrooM Rd.. 
Ctawson. Ask lor EmLy or JamJe. 

WAREHOUSE - Farmington Hills. 
Immediate positions -available for 
warehouse personnel, shlpplng/re-
coMng. 4 order'filing. Cai between 
Ipm-ipm 476-7756 

WAREHOUSE 
Futtfimeemptoymenl. , 
Days. Lfvoota area. 

476-1613 

WAREHOUSE H'ELP WANTED 
Fufl time position in art 4 drafting 
suppry Company. Appry hi person at: 

Great Lakes Design 
13455 Stamford Ct. 

Uvonla 422-6600 

WAREHOUSE KELP 
neeaod lmmediale»/i,Tjng order* 4 
receivers - some wavy irtlng re
quired. Experlonce preferred but 
not necessary. Appry in petion.U. 
Sovereign Sales. 38200 Amrhein. 
Uvonla. 

.WAREHOUSE KELP • FuU time, tor 
retaB furniture Store. Appry In per-
sorw.39655 West Seven Mile. Uvo
nla or call 474-9724 

WAREHOUSE HELPrSeeklng soil 
motivated hard wortmg indMduais 
tor part-time warehouse positions. 
Apply In person at AVS. 45911 
5 Mile Rd . Plymouth. Direct caSs 10 
Oarren Valente . 4S4^0Qi_. 

WAREHOUSE POSITION 
Full time. Apofy * person: 12900 
RjchfioJd Court. Lrvoma. 

591-0200. extension 50 

WAREHOUSING/DELIVERY Person 
Full time. Excellent benefits Must 
have vaDd driver-* license, good 
driving record. Appry at: 
Tire Wholesa.'er*, 19240 W. 6 MJe, 
SouthfloJd. M l . 46075. 

WELDER 
Mininum 2 yr». production MK3 
experience- CaJ 766-2900 

Temporary 
WELDERS 

For. hitch manufacturer 
full time, lor approximately 
month* beginning In November. Ex
perienced mig Welder* preferred. 
$7.25 per hour plus production 
bonus. No benefits. Appry Or«w-
TTte. 4O5O0 Van Bom. Canton. 

. _ W E L D E R S . . 

QuaMVed cahdidaie must be able to 
perform an phases of wotdng. Car
men/welders, hourty pay i* $10 per 
hour or more with benefit*- Apply a t 
28244 Ford Rd. Garden Crty. Mon 
thru Fri. 9am-4pm. 

JTPA FUNDED 

THEATER 
Work al Ml. largest theater. AI 
position* available. Janitor*, 
concesslonlst*, usher*, cashier*. 
Apply a I: Americana Theater. 
23275 Greenfield Rd. (*t_9_Mi!el 
S O u t f i f W d : — r " * - ^ 559-2050 

_THE LAUREL MANOR BANQUET 
. .. and Conference Con ler 
... I* accepting eppacaUon*: 
• Set-up Crew * Strong Individual* 
•VaKabfe daytime. Abpry: 

39WS<avoolcreflRd.. 

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER 
(AS/400) 

Minimum two lo lour year* pro
gramming experience m RPO lit. CL 
•rv) Ouety en efiher A9/36 or an 
AS/400. TraWno In «y*tem» anaJy-
»ft and design required. Program
ming *jiperier>o» In communication* 
and mkrocomputert NghTy de»ir-
»c4e. Background In Insurance, 
Mortgeg* Banking or general busi
ness • pVr*. Bachelor* degree pre
ferred. 
ftesponslbflitee Include: Develop
ment end ImplemenUbon ol expert 
«yitem* on the AS/400 (0 eesiit In 
problem *oMng. uaWnaetc. •» 
project* are defined. Anafyting and 
developing appropriate fyitem* »0-
M)on» for *ped*l project*. 
Plea** »end rfeume and complete 
•alary hhlory t * PO Box «1100. 

MV\: Human Resource* Oepi-, 
Troy. Ml. 48064 

TEACHER needed for Nuriery 
8choo» In Farrhlngion His*. Mon 
thru Fri earn.-12 30pm, Ca» 
4M-1M0 between 6-S. 

TBACHER9 AIDE-Pr»»chool In 
Wafted lake ft W.CJoomfWd area. 
Part Urn*. Experleno* preferred. 
Afierepm. 477^621 

TEACHER'8 AIDS wanted. Famlna-
lon h«* area prt-ichooi. Ca* For kv 
lervtow. 651-41«« 

TEACHERS ASSISTANT 
Fu« time rjoetoop avrfaM*. Immedl-

l , , ,Or*K?C-lmi. r t M ) i o 

TeACHER: TodoVa, Mon thru Fri • 
to 130. Country H»» Canter tot 
Chftdnjo. JM0I Hahted. F»nT*«on 
H*a.Cel 477*?20 

•, TEACitER.. • - ^ 
•artvSJOpm. Fjr^erlirwad H -1» 
hovr* aarty r^iidrtood avjutarlloh p» 
aaaocMaa dt^mtn EO. Teachara 
aMiTr^OarisTiJHoon. MouW 0» 
cotega nvdent natcoma. Ca* Mr*, 
eSS^earMprn. • U w n 

WINDOW COVERING Professlonaf. 
Should be experienced Tn sedihg 6 
measuring lor draperies ft bSnd*. 
Salary, commfs l̂on, benefit*, good 
hour*. Send resumeft »aiary_ 

TWiulrernenr*-Xv~ DeeoratOTv Box 
49«, Observer ft Eccentric Newspa
per*, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvo
nla, M lehlgan. 46150 

Uvonla 462-0770 

THE WYNOHAM GARDEN HOTEL 
INNOV1 

has several openJng*.*v*-'Uble. 
Experience is not afway* required. 
Weekend avatabiHy b a must. 
Medlcaf/Oerital benefit* avaHabte. 
Stop by ih« Front Oe*k to M out an 
appScatlon or ca* 344-6600 for k> 
formatloa. " 

MAINTENANCE HELPER 
HOUSEKEEPERS 
DISHWASHERS / ' • ' . 

EOEAI/F/H/V 

THREAD ROLLER • 3-4 yr» exped-
ence, *et-up • operate, Reed*, Hart-

"-iTo/T ford*. $6-»10/r>r. 
Ray Green* Personnel 399-142» 

T13 THE SEASON! 
Employee* art needed for Oakland 
Mai's Information booth, compft-
mentary coal check and lo man our 
Talking Dear. Cai Sue 66S-6000 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER -
Experienced (or Berkley 
AirtO Shop. Part-time. 
CelPhi 645-S350 

TRAVEL A0ENCY 
FamMngton Ha*. Entry levef po*l-
uon avasabla a* Ticket Processor. 
Must have (revel achool bade 
ground. ,65^-670$ 

TRAVEL AGENT.B1RMNQHAM 
AGENCY looking for agent. Corpo
ra ta/Vacabon. JyV*. mJntrnum *xp»-

- - - • • 644-5711 rience. Apoto. Beth 

Truck Orrver* 

Casual/Seasonal' 
Tractor Trailer 

Drivers Needed!. 
To be avaflaWe up lo 40 4 hour* a* 
needed. Bxperienca or training ner> 
eesary. • » per hour, Appry In person 
at: ' 

-, Toys R Us 
7600 Kaggerty Rd. 

Canton 

WHAT'S COOK N 
COOK IAMILY FOODS. LTO. the 
Nation'* leader In processing .and 
marketing smoked"hams andower 

¾la.'ity meat product* ts growing, 
e currenlry have the following Job 

openings: 
• Accounting Clerks 
• Hl-Lo Driver* f 
• Quality Control Technician I 
• PayroB Oerk ! 
FuO time, good wages, health insur
ance and paid vacations. To arrange 
an appointment, please call 
923-2323 or »end resume to: 
Mr. Steve Wennerhofi 
Personnel Manager 
Cook Famify Foods, IT 0. 
6800 Conant Av* 
Hamtramck, Ml 48211 

502 Help Wanted 
Demal»Med|c«l 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS: for 
part-Ume Medical Reception!*!. Ex- • 
perienoed preferred. Require* ex
cellent communication* skHls. Sat 
ery ft 8«nefil» commensurate with 
experience. CaJ Wendy Cook, be
tween 10 4 2. Freedom Medical 
Cflnlc, 476-4724 

AGGRESSIVE front desk person for 
denial olfice, llvonl a/We it land 
area. FuS or pari time. 
Please call 399-3625 

AIDE or LPN lor 27 yr. old female 
quadriplegic in home. Experience 

?referred, wis traiv Sat. 4 or/Sun., 
pm to 7am. $6 an hour. 

Farmlngton are*. 471-4910 

ALL IED 
NURSING CARE 

-RN's^LPN's 
NURSE AIDES 

•jyMEDtATE OPENINGS 
. TOP PAY » 
.INSTANT PAY 
• BONUS PROGRAM 

Can .,. 443-5700 

ANN ARBORS newly renovated 
skilled nursing facrirty seeks RN' 
IPN's. full/parl time, en shifts Ex 
perienoed Nurse Aides, fun/part 
time, al shift* Competitive wages. 
benefits/per diem Easy access to 
M-H. Contact L. Flelschman O.O.N. 

313-761-3600 
Woodmont ol Ann Arbor 

An Equal .Opportunity Employer 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
with smiling perionafity. Expert-

^. encetf Chair »lde. Fut-time, no even-
r°; lng». no Wed.' Top .salary, benefit*. 
*n Reottesconfideptiaf.Oay*. 354-4366 

Eves.after 7pm, 626-2661 

ASSIST ANT/RECEPTION 1ST 
Part time. Oral surgery If you are 
enthusiastic and wiling lo learn, we 
would love lor you to ioln our team 
Typing sklUs needed. Call Marilyn, m 
Lrvonia.** -• 462-0660 

ATTENTION 
AIDES. RATS. LPN S. Visiting nurses 
nood you! Flexible hrs./thrftt. Oak 
land County. CompetiU ravetes. in
surance available Can VNHSS. 
Ask (or Elinor 354-0501 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BILLER lor Major Nutting Home 
Distributer. Experience with Medi
care. Medicaid or Commercial In
surance. Uvonla Area. Full ume. 
Benefits. Send resume and wage re
quirements 10: Ann Brooks, P.O 
Box CN3325. Uvonla. M l , 46151 

8ILLING MANAGER 

Opthalmology training center 
searching lor a qualified Mling 
mansger lor its facility near the 
Medical Center. 

Musi have previous experience In: 

• CPT Coding 
• ICO - 9 Cod ing 
• Third Party Biting 

To inquire about ihis wonderful op
portunity please can lodayi357-5959 

BILLINO SPECIALIST 
for dermatology Office tn Birming
ham. Advancement to offloa_mana-
gor possible IcvtohtJrjlMdual. Sak 
ary negotiable. Need excellent Inlor-
personnel skins 4 strong sense of 
responsibffity. No evenings, some 
Sat morning*. CaJ Ke&y. 647-5750 

BIRMINGHAM DENTAL Office 
seeks part time he»p - (our after 
hoons per w«ok. Win train enthust-
asticporson. 647-2116 

- - 1 . . _ > . -

y&MpfQ^MM W t*»JPtW#nled 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Chairslde. experienced. Pre-renla-
tive. people-oriented pracuce. 14 
MileftDequlndera- »79-0111 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ejjporionce preferred. Fua or part 
timfr West Dearborn office^ 

Cab 643-6050 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - experienced 
chalrUde position In progVefcajve l̂ 
dentist Southfield office. Fuftlrne. 
no rught*. 669-225$: 626-6211 

DENTAL ASSISTANT for orthodon
tic office k> Troy. Good working con
dition* »nd hour*. FuU time, experi
ence pr«ferred. 649-2400 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - PART-TIME 
Lrvonta. Seeking an exeepOonat 
team person with serf-rrtoU-raUon 
and a carfc>g manner. Would prefer/ f 

COARfiA or experienced, but w*f 
Uain right person. 522-6770 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
experienced dermal assistant need
ed for our patient centered practice. 
r( you are looking for a posrthre 
change In an envVorvnent where 
staffs'are truefy appreciated 6 
rewarded caJ us at _• 559-6618 

OENTAL pHAiRSlDE Assistant, 
quahty oriented practice in West-
land seeking an experienced assist-
aril m lorehanded dentistry. Fufl 
lime, top pay. lor the right candidate 
end attracuv* benefit packege. 
Please ca* 722-5130 

Dental . 

CLINICAL 
CHAIR SIDE ASSISTANT 

Orthodontic team member. 

We are seeking a kind, compa*-
sionste person who under it and! the 
importance of excellent communi-
cstion ikffls S enjoy a Mgh level of 
Invorvement wtth cfients. 

it you are genulnery hearth centered 
in your lie style 6 have an unoonoM-
lional commrtment to personal 
growth come share your indMduaB-
ty ft aspiration* with u* 

642-9220 
Stephen E. Herthey O O 8. JH.8. 

- -Birmingham 

JfriltUrtftttttil 
OEKTAL RECE^DONIST .^ with 
amfftng personality, tof weft-esteb-
sahed practice- Typing ft experience 
Jn processing insurance. Al repOe* 
confidential. Benefit*, good salary. 
354-4366:' after 7pm, 626-2681 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced oinry In t dental or 
computer field ful or port Ume (or 
progreaarva Uvonla office. Salary 
antf benefit* commen*ur»ta with 
abHrty.Cal - \ 625-1200 

DENTAL SCHEOUUNG^Coordinator 
needed^ for advanced Rooh**ter 
practice. 1 Ful time. frV* want a 
rriouYtted, Trtendry person to effec-
trvefy comrnurrfcat* with patient*. 
Benefits and wage* dependent on 
akO* ft experience. Cai 651-6495 

EXPERIENCED OFFICE Manager 
with knowledge of Insurance bitting. 
ful lime. MEDICAL ASSISTANT. M l 
time. Troy. Ask lor BeBe, 679-5760 

HOME HEALTH AIDE 
Private duty, 3- 11pm thrfl, Immedi
ate assignment available In-West-
land for male Quad. Must have al 
least 1 year experience and be able 
to drive a van. 

Metro Home Health Care Plan 
271-6230 

INSURANCE BILLER 
Experienced In Tronl desk lor Thura 
qnry. PVease cai .937-119a 

Progressrvehomel.V. Therapy oonv 
party 1* searching for an energetic 
Individual to. assume the responsi
bility of patient service repreeenta-
Vve, Ideal candidate should have 
knowledge of the home health care 
fleid. experience wJUi IV. Therapy is 
a pfcrs. We otter an excellent com
pensation package wtth complete 
beneM*. Weekend* ft hoodayt off 
Send resume lo: Box 51$. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
fSchcolcran Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 
46150 

DENTAL HYGfEH 1ST - General 
dental office, BVrnlngham area. Ful 
or part-Ume. Flexibk*. Or. Howard 
Tope*. Ask tor Ana 642-5000 

DENTAL 
Part lime In 
1 or 2 day*. Mon 

G1ENIST 
lorthvSk* area. 
LCalPhyS* 

464-4490 

DENTAL HYQIENlST 
needed for frienclfVl modern offlca In 
Uvonia. Saturdty* only. _476UO0O 

DENTAL HYGIENIBT WANTEO , 
Part time. 1 evening, lor friendJy 
prerention oriented office m Walled 
Lake area. 669-1040 

DENTAL HYGIEN13T 
Uvonla Dentaf office aeetong a-hy-
gionistTdr 1 afternoon a weak. Mon. 
orThur*. C«« 422-0800 

BLACK 
WATCH-
TICKET 

WINNERS 
THE MORAN FXfvlILT 

2973« Guy_ 
Southfield 

DENISE RUHL 
3077 Syfvan 
Royal Oak 

MARJORIE TAYLOR 
11*57 Luoeme 

. Redlord 

KIM ROBERSION 
32529 Mapiewood 

Garden Crty 

PETER COLEMAN 
32634 Nesllewood 
Farmlngton H2U 

Please caJI the Promotion 
Depi. of the Observer & 
Eccentric Friday, NovBm-
bor 3, 1989 to claim your 
FOUR FREE BLACK 
WATCH TICKETS. 

591-2300, ex t . 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

DENTAL HYGIEN EST 
We're looking lor Just the right per
son lo)otn our team In Dearborn. 

a jj» you-. • interested m lop salary? • 
A person who *trtve» (or excel
lence 7 . Looking for totaf heartfrft 
weflnes* tor other*? '»'' 
rt tN» fit* you. we would Ek* to dis
cuss mutual opportunitle*. 1 hour 
Propnyv-Cel Fran 665-5507 

BUSY MEDiCAL Office m NovU 
Northviile/FanTJngton Area ha* 
openings for a receptionist and a 
collection* secretary. Experience 
Tecv*Timondodfor both position*. 40 
hr*. per wvek. Bonus and Incentive 
above base salary. Resume request
ed Cei Doreen ' ^ 476-1500 

CAROlOVASCULAfl TECHNICIAN-
Needed rud or part-time, lor Uvonla 
office. Cai 737-9350 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Doctor wQHng lo train. Appry with, 
resume al 15625 MIddSeoert Rd. 
N. of 5 Mile, Uvonla. 46154. 

CHIROPRACTIC Receptionists 
Put time, prefer experienced rx hob 
istlcaDy Inclined. Typing Important, 
good personality a must 669-0366 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Clerical and good word processor 
skis* are needed for (hit temporary 
position In N.W. suburb*, 967-4150 

- D U A L I T Y 
ACCOUNTING. TEMPS 

EMBASSY SUTTES HOTEL 
- ecoeptma appdcaUon* for P8X 
Operator. Front Desk Oerk*. Must 
have experience. Apply Mon-Fri 
9-1 lam or M p m . 28100 Frankln 
Rd. Southfield . ' • " . . . 

YOU'RE EXTRA 8PECIAL 
ATCROWLEYS 

Whether you are looking for a M or 
par) time position, ere, are Interested 
in you a* a quaSty leader In ihe lash-
Ion Industry. w» take pride In hiring 
(rtendfy. helpful people providing an 
rx>rx>rtunfty for peraonaf and profes
sional growth. We offer an extensi 
ve training program, flexible ached-
ule*, merchandise drtcount, heahh 
Insuranpa paid vaetion ft hoBday*. 
The fottowtng M and part lime posi
tions are Immediately avaiaNe at 
our Tel Twarve locatiorL 

- •8ALES .' : 
• MAINTENANCe 

•STOCK 
• SEAMTRESS/TAILOR 

• HOUSEKCEP1NG, 

Flexible hour* are preferred 

$200 * A WEEK. 15/hi guaranteed. 
Ptu* commlssston. Telemarketing, 
w» train. 0»y or avenlng. 
Southfield ^ 669-1618 

150 CHRISTMAS BONUS 
Great pay. Meal daytime/part time 
hour*. Weekly paychpek*. Need ca/, 
paldmSeeoe. 
Cai Merry Malda. V 625-7290 

•6HOUB +OVERTIME 
landaoap* or Irrigation laborari 
needed, immediate »1 an 
Kftmera lanrjacapa. « » Ladd R d : 
W*#edLak*,NoTl5M*e. 
AMtforGragg. 624-1700 

:-/... 
/ / 

MpeONU3'«0QAY8 
14 - M p*r,hr. No evening*, 
end*. Nailooi largeat Houaadeen-
•ra. Car neceesary. Fol ft t>ert tima 

av*»abk».471^»*) 

k-P&M 

DELIVERY PEOPLE (2), 10 work for 
home hearth can* company. Candi
date must be ambfboua, depend
able and wtmna to work overtime 
when needed. Knowledge of Inven
tory and any home care experience 
a pki*. Appry In perton between 9 
end 4 30. Mike or U n d a _ 4 5 i a i 1 5 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
ful time for busy. ouaBty-oriented 
Farmlngton Hat* dent*) once, pre*, 
erabfy wtth experience, but w» train 
right person. "'".' 7 ««-9415 

DENTAL ASSISTANT •> Wa are look-
Ing' lor an enthusiastic and friendly 
perton who I* Interested In aervtng 
people Jo fil a chalrtida eseratanl 
position In our Birmingham office. 
Ful lime; 4 d«y» week, no Sat Ex-
perienc«f*rtfiecje**efy. 646-3515 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuO-Ume position available In busy 
Dearborn Hi*, offlca. Wa era looking 
(or mature, energetic IndMdual wtth 
chairsWe experience. Salary ft Bets 
efltf c*ytvnen»ur*t* wfth abfcfy, 

661-CalJudy, 1-9263 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced wanted for pleasant 
Troy offloa, Ful lima. 626-7171 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Firl lime. Dearborn Heights/ 
Redford area. 
Cai »1-7600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT > 
Firl-Um*. quaity practice. Bedford, 
Dearborn Hit, area. 635-3500 

' DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful lime, experience not necessary. 
Was» Dear bom offloa. 662-1225 

DCNTALASSlSTANT 
Ful Ume lor Troy femiry precOoe. 
Experience preferred. 64*-1666, • 
Or ¢45-4415 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
heeded lor prop/eaarva, preventive, 
hearth centered apactafty office* In 
NovL. Bloomfleld Hfft* ft Oarkston. 
Ex*rieno*d ©r wM Iraki right car-
torCFuallma. «44-4)1*« 

DCNTALASSlSTANT 
Farmlngton. Our growing praetfea i» 
wercNng for a muJtl-taHnied per, 
ton who enkTy* working wfth peo
ple Mutt have experience In 4 
handed dentMry and ba dedKOtO 
todetaatandfoaowHip. 474-0224 

OENTAL ASSISTANT: Are yo* art 
axpe/teooed • Aaafaiaul (ooktio for 
an bpryytunffy to ayand tan* ft 
•d/yanoa prv*aaa4onaay In ft Mftfv* 
que»ty «pec*afty practice? Or ere 
you mieraated w trawng to ba «n 
Aaafatant ai ft'pr^aaalonai ajnvlroh-
rhafH whara yo\j tall ba an fcripcrlff*, 
4 Y+»4 m«mb«r ol * * Oirrfo.Nr* 
ytoH T#«rrV If > w m% *# b^gH, 
pwvooiablVa fnotfrtWd A â fio 
c^aihg ftbosti p*o<4*» orfl Oti^to*. 

SJTOMO 

DENTAL HYGIENIST: Experienced 
Jiygienist with good technlcat ft ver
bal skUs needed in high quaity 
pracuce. Ful time position, exeat-
lent salary, benefit* ft working envi
ronment 'Cat: 357-3165 

DENTAL HYGlENlST ' 
wanted - Wed. ft 1 hurt. Sterling Htt. 
CatDarione. 264-3130 

_•• - DENTAL KYGIENIST 
Part-time posiion avaEaba for ma
ture enthusiastic person to work In a 
growing people Oriented Oak Park 
practice: 396-S4«M 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
Modem, friendfy Garden Crty/Dear 
bom Hi*, office need* part-time 
professional for 2-3 Saturday* per 
mo. Cafl Dr. Abramson, 421-5200 

DENTAL HYGlENlST — 
Temporary position erasable mid 
Feb thru Aug. Mon thru Frt, 2 Sat 
per month, negotiable permanent 
part time position after Aug. South-
ftefd area. «7-4466 

DENTAL LAB 
Femdale area needs C ft B Waxar*. 
Ful or Part lime. Experience 
preferred. Cai Ed 564-6725 

DENTAL OFFICE need* Insurance 
bmer. experience perterred- FvJ 
time. Dearborn Height*. 277-0050 

DENTAL OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
Ful or part amah 
progressive growing pracUoe. 
bperienceamusl. 546-6365 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
For Rochester practice. Must be or
ganized, efledent. neat, teff-dVect-
ed and friendfy. Wining to pay top 
salary for the right perton. PaJd va
cation. hoBday*, prpm-tharlng and 
dental. Experienced only. 652-7172 

0£NTATTRECEP"TK>NIST. W Ume. 
computer experience preferred. Ex
oefleni »a!ary and benefit*. Dear
born ft Uvonla arias. 274-4422 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Warm, outgoing, experienced dental 
recepConlsi needed for ful-lima In a 
friendfy ft caring Uvonla general 
practioe^. Exoefleni compantatSon 
(or right perton. Cai 360-4462 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced perton part Una for 
newfy remodeled W. Dearborn off
ice. Soma computer knowiedga 
hetpM. Top pay for right kvjMdgat 
Cat ^ • S6M260 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST: High 
quaity specialty practice has open
ing for additional organized, de
pendable, peoote-oriented perton 

JecMkUme Front Deefc poafllon. 
Experience neoeaaary.-
CalMoeyal J5M709 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST ft INSUR
ANCE BILLER: Fuft-tlma. Expiri-
ence necassarywiih computar oack 
ground also. Exoeftent oeneftt*. 
Southfield, 355-««00 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Dental experience neoaaaary lot 
growing Southfletd practice. Ful 
t W n o Sat*. 8iarthg aalary: ( 6 hr. 
+ penefiu. Laura 664-6304 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
EVANGEUCAl HOMES 

8TERUNGHT8. 

Benefit*: 
CompetruV* Salary 

BeeutlMnewt20bedSNF 
Supportfva Coproration 

EjtceBeni reputation '. 

Rrx^kementt: 
Commitment to Ouatty Car* 

Current RN acense 
ExperlenoaLTCMgmL 

Cai Rev. Brown. 247-4700 
. An Equal Opportunity Emptoyar 

DMC-WOODLAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

• MA/VPN W , Novl • 
• RNAPN* Urgent can*. Novt > 
• LFH/MA-DaVort 
• RNA.PN • r>«c4ooy. 8outhfWd. 
• Madtoal RacaotJonltV 

Cashier. Novl 
• MeoVal Payment AtaW ant, 

NovL , . ' . « ~ 

' AffliWed with 
< T N Detrofi Medical Centar 

Corflact»S54222,Fjit64)0 
Ah Equal Opportunfty Empajyar 

EXECUTrVE OFFICE MAHAO€R 
Hffth v^Cfivnt iT)xyc<l^>^<l frtrd 
P<oo#MtaQ pk"** ̂ **^^j£?%2?$ 
OOOd prNOO* i»^d P^Oj^MWit* y 1 ^ * 
vH hoyrt •fld iw«*>fH w ^ v ^ 
$*cA mvrrm j0: Peru WO 0<f#»i i w 
A COOlfrtTlC t& 09p $Q *\*^£^1 
4gi8o. ,-..•.;. ; - -. / t 

HtAlTHCA^CJOX / .. 
IjiOflMrt ^r^ry jy»<l ^gjw ^ ^ 5 5 ¾ 
IT^OWF^WO P^'TO'W r̂̂ B Pn iWPrtW 
k) fiMMfi C^t- lrWl*«W# 
#v#il>fe4# fM vtoOQ wtmn* if&fc 
tfv# p** <wd • • ^ M W f M 
n>»w# |Hv 4rt WMl H W i 
s-s «*«ati **tojjtomm . 
orftrfi M fncMftat), AMft/ ki tjajrajan at 
r» l» Alien M . ffl fmn H/k (bt> 

Lib 

LPN'*/RN/ 
TVed of 
Quick W 
hiriog_Wa. 
lions thr 
Rapid ad 
JndMdua.'*. 

ASSISTANTS 
stressed positions'? 

Center is now 
metro ioca-

Oetroit area. 
t tor motivated 

Hourly pay plus com-

502 HtfpJVMlK. 
Df*U!-M«»c«l 

DIETARY 
- AIDE 
EXPEDIENCE NOT HECESSSARY 

WILL TRAIN 
NURSING HOME 
See Carol Brown 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365NewtorghRd. 

Weetiand. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part time position available with op
portunity io become M time m 
medical office. Prefer experience In 
rnedicaJ/heafth field wtth good cleri
cal and telephone akin* wtth Bght 
typing. Position available in N. Tele
graph/13 Mile area. Send resume 
and aalary requirement* lo Person
nel Manager. P. 0.. Box 36625, 
Grosse Polnle. Michigan. 46236. 

* HYGIENE ASSISTANT 
Modem, friendly Garden Crty office 
need* part-time perton lo assist Hy-
glenlst ft do computer, work. Tue*. ft 
Thurs. afternoon* A some Satur
day*. »5.S0./hr. Qreal learning ex
perience! Qa)< MarcU,. 421-5200 

LPN/RN, part lime. W**t Tra* Nura-
frg Home. We are a small basic care 
facility In Plymouth In need o< a 
charge nurse pert time. To schedule 
en Werview cai Director of Nursing 
at 453-3963 

LPNS 
AFTEJINOONS/MIONIGHTS 
FULL OR PART TIME 
Good Starting rate & benefit* -

Mr*. Martin. Director of Nursing 
' 261-5300 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8365 Newburgh Rd. 

Weslland. near Joy Rd. 
—An £c^)*Opp<x1un«y fcmployor 

mission and benefit*- Cai M at 
559-736» 

v LPNS 
VENT CASE 

TOPPAY 
Immediate permanent placement 
for (us/part time, afternoon* or 
midnight*. Dearborn Height* area. 
For appointment cat Monday thru 
Friday. 9AM-4PM. ask lor J*y. 

METROSTAFF 
HOME HEALTH CARE 

557-8700 

502 rWpWaot4XJ 
D>f iU IM<d.c» 

IPN'S/RffB .• 
tf yog enjoy the cheftenge ol arorWng 
with the eiderty |han wa are looking 
for you. Wa are accepting applica
tion* lor LPN 6 and RN 8 wtth mod
ern mind* and kind heart* part-
time 
• Excellent Wage* 
• Fringe Benefit* 
• Scholarship AsaUtance f or 

ConUnulng Education 
Come In for an Interview. 

MWdlebeft Nursing Home 
J4900 Mlddieoert Road 

Uvonla. Ml 46154 
42J-5261 -

An Eqyaf Opportunrty Employer ._• 

LPW8 
We're looking for atrong. capaWe. 
caring LPNs fo Join our profe*tlon«f 
leam tn our tpedaJUed facftity lor 
Traumatic Brain Injury.. $1025 an-
try-ievef. Both M ftpart-Urna p«aV 
Uon* available, for mora Inform*-. 
UoacalJanaieieln, «41-1142 

Equal Opportunrty Employer M/F'.-; 

MECiCAL RECEPTIONIST > Ful, 
time for docto/** office In 86uthfk*id, 
fj^perience required. • .424^635« 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS. Fid or part 
time time tor day and evening shift, 
X-/*y, yenl-puocture, and EXG «x> 
perience required for our busy 
retarding etVuc aettlng In Uvonla; 
Contact admlnlslratOr . 691-0453 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
2 to 3 year* experianca. Buty ENT 
office. Ful tlrfie.-No Saturday*, ix-
ceCerti penefil*. Farmlngton HiB* 
area. Please cai Tort, 737-4030 

. MEOfCALASSISTANT.' (-. 
RECEPTIONIST BILLEA 

For busy OB GYN offloa. Southflefd/ 
Farmlr^tcn area. Exceftent behefKi: 
Experierioe necessary. CaSk-:: s \ 
Oalre. 356-590()-

MEOtCAL ASSIST ANT.* ,'. 
with front desk experience, needed 
part time in Novl office. $75 bonux 
toh^ree. , . , 624-211? 

MEOCAL ASSISTANT1-.•''•': 
Experienced (or busy Urology Office 
Fufl Una. CeJ Dariene .- ' •• 

657-17J7 

MEDCAL1 ASSISTANT.- exparience 
preferred In ExQ, X-rayi, 9fM\ Irn-
mediaiety. Dearborn Ht». doctor. 
274-2074.:" '• *fter rpm 9324906 
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ALL LIVE! 
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World Premiere! 
TucNOVaT 

thru Sun, NOV. 12 
Joe Louis Arena 

• P E R F O R M A N C E S * 
TIKV NOV. 7 ....7:342^ 

Detroit ^ueVxmQ>^SSf 
8SS3 

ALL TICKETS $3JS0 OFF1 
Wed. NOV. 8 - 7.30PMt 
Thu. NOV. 9.~.rTrO0AMt .„.:..:.-:.•:— 7:30PMt 
Fa NOV 10 7.30PM 

""$*. NOV. 11:....12NCON*... 330PM 730PM 
Sun. NOV. 12. 1O0PM..--500PM 
tSfWE I tJW ON Kf[>S UNDER 12! 
* O TACOB£UKJDS'SH0W-SJ^$2XHjaVK/0SWDf/?]2 

T A r n v r i i ^^ coupons from TACO BEIL Each cMd under 12 wis oho . 
inv« B t n recei^v a mEg KT£R fw PQSTZR upon entering this Arena 

with paid a<*nrss/bo to this FREE POSTER performance. . 0' ' / 

3 WAYS TO GET YOUR TICKETS -
I N P E R S O N : JOE tOUIS ARENA BOX O F F K C and a H l C K F J M A S T E N a i t J e f c l r x ^ 
HU0SONS and HARMONY HOUSE /semce charge adoWafcMletsr 
B Y P H O N E : <t»3) « 4 5 4 » e « Moa-Sat 8 AM to 8 PM • Use VISA, MASTER CARD 

^tervioe etisxe adaw to phone ortJer*; 
B Y M A I L : Send seff-aoVlress«d, stamped ert^lope with check or money order payable to 
OUfMPlA ARENAS. INC, Oisney^ World On Ice, cto Joe L o j I s A m a Box O f l V ^ « 0 0 Crvic Center 
Or. Oetroit. Ml 4 8 2 2 6 (tlQO tervice cn*x» pet rr*a cvtferj => 

Information: (313) 66743000 Group R a t « : (313) 567-7474 
A « " ' " i * l * J t X W B£ST*NTBmUNM£NTmLUE1***** • * * *^r«-
A U SEATS RESERVED $ 8 J 0 0 • $ & 5 0 - $ 1 1 ^ O PHICEiNCWDES TAX 

Special Rlnkslde Seats Available'Call $45-6666 For Detail* 

s How To Win 
Send your Jiame and address, Including your zip 
code, on a postcard addressed to: 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER 
36251 Schoolcraft Road ' 

Livonia, Ml 48150 -

One entry per family pfeasd. ^ : 

We'll Impartially draw names for winners from your entries. $45*5 
the show and watch your hometown newspaper Classified 
sections, where we will print the winner's names. 

If you find your name among the classified advertisements, c4a» 
591-2300, ext. 404,- and claim your tickets. It's as easy M trMiti 

(sorry, no date substitutions) 

©v̂ ertier & Ittentnt 
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502 ^ W a n t e d : 

D*nteMyMic^ 

O&Ef; Thursday,. November 4), 1989 

MEDICAL and/or POOIATRY. 
Assistant for 8outhf)«td office 
Please cal for InterYi** appoint
ment-, . . 353r6444 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - experi
enced for farnBv practice. 6 MB*, 
Telegraph ere*. CaS .$33-1300 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Full time 
for doctor"* office In SouthfieldL Ex
perienced required. 424-63« 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed for InlernaJ-medldn* office 
Venaogncture. EXO. PFT & Xr*v. 
Fu*ume. . 474-¾¾ 

MECHCALASSISTANT/BlllER 
Eager & enthusiastic person able to 
work 30 to 33 hr*. Computer & MH-
lng«xp*rlenc*h*pfuL • •> • ' . 
CalKayat ' 722-2400 

8 
5 . : 

-\ :ME0HCALASSi3TAN,T.---
For busy medical office. 2 day* per 

,. * ^ in 6>rthn«fd.A**istr>. prima
rily with pabent*. tight typing, vene
puncture knowtedg* preferred, bitt
ing knowledge helpful Experieno* 

. P/«ferr*dbulwttl/aIn. ; 355-5150 

. MEDICAL, ASSISTANT; To work 22 
, hrs. 4 week 0* more. Experienced 

and references. Good pay. Ask tor 
• ;•• ••N'fr. • •","•• • : , : . • • 425-6363 
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MEOICAC ASSISTANT. tor' physl-
. dan* office, part to M time. X-ray 
experience- preferred. Plymouth 
area, Cal fJenlc* or Nancy 453-6510 

j MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, part time, flexible. 
Novl office! - 4 7 6 - 0 0 3 3 

MEDICAL ASSlSTANT_LPj/t-t!me, 
- ! 2 Ma#-NortJi*e»r»rn area. Must 
have previous experience In doc
tor's office. / ' •-: 352-4680 

. ME&1CAL ASSISTANT 
. for. UvonJa/Southftold Pediatric of-
..fees. For Information call 69t-O220 

- - — — A : . or eve*., 649-1037 

MECHCAt ASSISTANT, tor OBGYN 
office. fu\t lime, no weekends, good 
benefit experience necossary.F .. 
13 Mile Telegraph area. 646-4111 

502 rMpWMttd/ 
DentaM*ed>cal 

NEEO MECHCAL ASSISTANT 
with tecretartaJ akUla to assist 
In e l facet* of medical practice. 
Computer experience preferred but 
not n*o**aary. W * train. CeJ 6 ask 
forMr.Miner 330-2722 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT/RECEP-
TlONiST/Expertenced Medical CUOer 
or combination ol the three needed 
(or beginning medical practise In the 
Royal Oak area. • 
Pleasecaa 399-4930 

Medical Office 
Professionals 

Do you have specialized 
clerical experience In the 

medical field? We have 
placement opportunities 
lor individuals experienced 
In: " - . • . . • • -
• Hospital Billing , 
• Medical Reception 
• Prryalctan Billing 
f Medical Secretarial 

Earn top pay with NO FEE. 
Cal a representative today 
tor an Interview. 

.. TEMPRO 
443-5590 • 

502 Help Wanted 
. Dental-Medical 

MEOICAL OPPORTUNITIES 
ftecfufimonl 4 placement for per
manent full or pari time positions: 
•Nurses. • Medical Assist
ant* • Technicians 
• TienscripUontsis* Medical Bffler* 
»Receptionists - - Experienced 
onry. Excellent salaries 4 benefits. 
CALL MEO-MATCH 651-0452 

MEDICAL RECEP.TlONlST/Asslst-
ant famltar with ad insurance forms. 
Fun/part time. Cal Mr*. H a l ' " 
642-300« v 363-7830 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuH Ume posftion. Experienoed, tor 
busy OB-OYN offloa In Ovonla. Sat-
ary 6 benefits negotiable. Cefl. ask 
tor Barbara - 4 76-4 XX) 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST -

Exceptional medical receptionist/ 
Witer needed for our bus> Farming-
ton HiKs offioe.-For Immedlaie con-
slderaUoncall 641-1642 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, for an 
extremely busy SouihfWd office. 
Must be experienced. Moa-Frt. 
Cafl 65^3150 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Busy W. Bloomtield office needs a 
sharp person for front desk. Experi
enced. 2 day per week, no eves, or 
Sat. Cal Qreta KaHyard 655-6620 

M EWCAL RECORD TECHNICIAN 
Fuft-time & part-time afternoon po
sitions available with a muftl-speci-
aftyprfvste practice. Role 4 resppn-
albllitlea include maintaining Medi
cal Records,' flflng A. copying data 
Students encouraged to apply as 
work schedule can be flexible. 
Please send resume to: Internal 
Medical CUnlcal 'Croup, 2606O 
Orand Rfver. 81*. 306. Farmlngton 
Hills,Ml.46024 - . •'• 

502 Holp Wanted 
D«ntal*sNHdial 

NURSE AIDES 
are needed lor home care 
cases In western Wsyne 
county. Flexible sohedu-
Kng. Exceflenl pay scale. 
Transportation allowano*. 
Benefit package lor 20 
hour per week or more. Ex
perience necessary. 

United Home Care ; 459-5141 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and part lime openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.30 to start plus benefits. 
Will.train. Apply in person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Uvonla. 622-1444. 

502 HoIpWanUd 
Dtntal-JrWdJcal 

502 Ht lp Wanted 
D«ntal-M«}lcal 

MEDICAL TRANSCRJPTlONiST 
Qrowktg Transcription Co. has 
openings for Medical Transcripion-
bUSvpervtsor. Afternoon shift 2-10 
& part Ume Transcrtpllonlst ' 
evenings. Convenient Plymouth lo
cation, compettfve "yraoe. bonus 
plan. Send resume In confidence to; 
Transcriptionlsi. 8357 Ceneral Dr., 
SuHe. 121, PfymouUv Ml. 48170 

MEDICAL SECRETARY & BILLE* 
Needed 25-30 hour* per week. Wi* 
t/akt Prefer someone who wB work 
flexible hours. Salary negotiable. 
Rochester area. ' 652-6350 

— . MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
with lab experienoe, needed In Uvo
nla office M time. Cart EBen at . 
'-•--.W-': . . . I - 425-5200 

J MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
- Full-time medical assistant needed 

for busy StouthfWd Internists'office. 
Experience preferrod. <-- - -
CaBLee . - 356-2310 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Our podiatry office b searching for a 
caring professional person to kXn 
ou/ team. Good phone skins, and 
knowledge of medical Insurance b 
necessary. Must have experience, 
be hard worker and retlabw. Salary 
commensurate with experienoe. 

476-1167 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, Pegboard, typing, 
knotriedge of Insurance form*. 4 
days a week. Canton. 931-1554 

.-MEDICALSECRETARY--- -
for LrvorOaySouthfleid Pediatric of
fices. For Information can 691-O220 

•" or eves., 649-1037 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
experienced for. BlrmS^iam O&-
Oyn. Fu» time. No weekends 

647-6262 

i: 
V-

! 

1) 
•i) 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Needed for- part-Um« evening posi
tion. For busy Medical Diagnostic 
Clinic. Can 662-9128 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Uvonla doctor offers training and 
JtaxIWe hours. Permanent, part time 
position.' Generous salary wtm fre-

tftt ^rj^^EOJCJ^CEP^ONJ^ 
& Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 " 
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla: Michigan 
48150 " 

OBOYH 
experienced, billing required, fufl 
time. Salary & benefits negotiable. 
Farmlngton ovierea.- - 347-6100 

MEDICAL BILLER 
- Experience-preferred. Flexible 
hours-^Pay negotiable', depending 
upon experience. Nancy -477-5608 

_^WE0ICAL BILLER 
-MEDICAL RECOR&S 
. Good organbational. tkms era a 
- mutdlnvnedUteMUmeopportuni-
'"*ly exists for • Nghry-motrrtted, non 

smoker wbo_is wtofrig to work as a 
team player.' Previous medical bO-

, Ing-experience with knowledge ol 
- tMrd party reimbursement eroce-

dures is necessary. nesponslbUities 
Include, but are not Imited to. Ac
counts Receivable. Collections, end 
analyzing medical accounts and 

"records, . - . : \ : . - . -
Excellent fringe benefit package In
cludes health insurance and profit 
tfiaring plan. We are an established* 
"we9- respected, faptoy-'expandlng 
reriawtnauon servtca* organization. 
ttyou are Interested In growing with 
a leader In the rieanhcare field, 
please send yourjejume-ln eonfl-
doncelo: 

MEDI-SPEECH 
Outpatient Rehab Agency 

Personnel Department 
755 W. Big Beaver, ste.«404 

' Troy. Michigan, 46064 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 

•SECRETARY 
. EXPERIENCED' . 
- Ful Ume, Redlord a/ea. 

476-0035 

"MEOlCAt REC6PTIONI3T 
Needed for Pediatric office fuS time. 
Medical & computer experience pre
ferred. Good salary 6 benefita. 
AskforUnda r, .. _476-3200 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/Blller, 
experienced m front desk aklila. for ^ i S Z f J j i r S r 
ophftaTrnology offioaTTrWT Salary -S»1t^0pni£hm.CaL 
commensurate with skJBs-4 experi
ence. Contacl ^oan. 626-2555 

Medical 
Technologist 

Heruy Ford Medical Center in W. 
BloomfleM has current opening for 
Medical Technologist In our busy 
outpatient 24 hour laboratory. Con
tingent responsible for various du
ties Inckiding chemWry. urinalysis. 
and hematology procedures. Must 
be MT (ASCP) or HEW registered. 
Experience with Coulter 8 + 4 , Du-
pont ACA5. or Kodak Extachen 
helpful. Mutt be available for flexi
ble sohedurJngH^rious shifts and 
occasional weekends. 
Interested appOcanla.send resumes 
to: 

Human Resources 
HENRYFORD 

MEDICAL CENTER 
6777 W. Maple 

^ W . Bloomfteld, M l 4 6 3 2 2 
Equal Opportunity Employer WFM 

NUfiSB AIDES 
$5:60/$6:ilO 

FOR NEW HIRES 

Growing home care agency Is seek-
Ing qualified experienced personnel 
lor prtvate duty cases throughout 
Oakland County.'Cnoice of Oeys 4 
Hours. Cat between 10am • 4pm 
Monday thru Ffiday. 

NURSE AIDES 
Henry Ford extended care program 
is hiring for private duty cases In the 
metro Detroit area. 1 year recent ex
perience and-own transportation 
necessary. Cal. 

352-4894 -
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES • Pleasant person 
needed io keep alert but Infirm 08-
ent company. 12 noon to 8pm. Utile 
housekeeping or coowng required 
Aflen Health Care SS9-6090 

MEOJCAL TRANSCRIPTlONlST 
- - . - a&aer 

experienced, fufj or part time-
. : _ Ca» Pat 642-0100 --.• -

MEDICAL TRANSCR1PTIONIST8 
-OaWarKrCfyrhoepKal has Immedi-
ate openings for experienced tran-
acriplJonlsUifiCardiotooyDepL 

- - Y " ^ ^ 6msoo 

OAKLAND 
NURSING 

UNLIMITED 

540-2360 
NURSES 
AIDES 

NEW STARTINQ RATE 
Fu« time, experience not neoessary. 
WM train. See Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westtand, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST needed 
lor prr/sldan's office hi Troy. 
Telepnone, Ughf typing, computer 
M8ng. Hrs: Moa-Frt. Can-
afternoons. \ 855-6242 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Large F^ystdan/lmaglng pracllcC 
Computer, CAT"4 insurance'knowT-
edge. Excellent benefit*. Farming-
ten KUts area. Cafl Mr. Aaher be

tween 6-iOam : 656-3010 ext 249 

T MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST" , 
Experienced, computer knowledge. 
Insurance background, detaB 
oriented, for busy WOW specialty 
medical office.- Full time.- Benefits, w 
Bloomfield. 655-7407 

-• MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
SECRETARY 

EXPERIENCED.. 
Part time, busv G.P. office, Novt 

MEDICAL REC£PTK>mSTraaer for 
energy office In Btoomflefd HftU. Pay 
commensurale with experienoe. Im
mediate opening. Please write to: 
Allergy & Asthma Car*. 10 W 
Square Lake Rd. Bloomfield Kids, 
u. 4*o \ lotcall 335-0200 

MEDICAL TftSRSCWPftONIST 
Needed part-time lor FaTrnJhgton 
HOs firm. Cardiology & Radiology 
baekgrounilnecesaary. ^37-9350 

MIDNIGHT SUPERVISOR 
RN or LPNaxperiencedln supervi-
sion needed for aWQed faculty. Con> 
peWve wages & benefits: Weekend 
bonus. For appointment, cal Orec-
twc*.Hurslng : 326-6600 

\ NURSE A[DES 
• A*€nrftsAva«abW-^. •'. 
• Excellent Wages & Benefits 
• Smal Patient Load (1-3 Patients) 

The Burton Ranch 
(A Novt Group HOjyia)^ . 

"• l 473-1139 
NURSE AIDES 

Ful & part time openings - a l shifts. 
Apply In person. Venoy Contlnoed 
Care Center, 399g Venoy. Wsyne. 

NURSE AIDES 
Interviewing for afternoon & mid
night shifts, part time. Paid training 
& benefits Including medical. 
Apply In person a t 
Mercy BefJbrook. 673 W. Avon Rd . 
Rochester Hrss, MI 46063. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

- NURSES 
AIDES 

t46.O0/$52.00 
PER SHIFT 

immediate opening- for part time, 
day or ful or part time afternoons, 
to care for young male, dosed head 
injury patient In the Westiand area. 
High tech suns needed, 2 yrs. expe
rience required. For appointment' 
cal Mort thru Frt.. BAM-4PM. ask 
for JuDe 

- METROSTAFF 
HOME HEALTH CARE 

557-6700 

M 

, NURSE AIDES 

Up to $6.75 - experience required 
HOME CARE, PRIVATE DOTY. 
STAFFING. (Uve-lns - 655494/day) 

Health Care Professionals ltd 

Soutftneld office 
25699 W. 12 Mite «360 

Moa4Frt10-12,3-5pm 
Dearborn office 

Via age Plaza «1001 '• 
Toes. «-4pm.Thurs. - 9 -2pm 

Rochester Hilts office 
1130TlenkenClsl03D 

Mon.earTH3pm 
AnnArbOfOffioe 
"--45*tElswifWWBrPI(Wy7«r-

- Mon. - Frt 9-5pm 

NURSEAIDE 
To care for Infant In home. Must 
have Inlant CPR 4 apnea monitor 
experience. Late snifL Soutnfield 
area. t:353-9654 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
Our nursing team Is actively recruit 
log for Nurse Assistants with mod 
em minds and old fashioned hearts. 
Experience a must. Be a part of a 
family and have tun loo. PSease can 
or apply at MiddiebeM Nursfrw, 
14906 Middiebeft Road. Uvonla. Mi 
48154. 425-5281 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Full A Part Time 

Appfyal: 

Marycrest Manor 
15475 Wddiebelt. Uvonla 

427-9175 
OFFICE COORDINATOR 

lor Podiatry office. For Interview ap
pointment, send resume to: Mana
ger. P.O, Box 725052, Berkley, Ml. 
46072; or leave message. 693-2361 

OPHTHALMIC 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL 

Medical assistant, recep
tionist. Insurance bller lor 
busy SouthfVeid Ophthal
mology Office, fun time. Ex
perience preferred.'' Send 
resume to; Box 550 Ob
server 6 Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 SchOOlcrsft 
Rd., Livonia, Michigan 
48150 . . . . * 

' OPTOMETRY ASSISTANT 
Fufl lime, experience preferred, sal
ary negotiable. Pleasant working 
conditions. Novl area. 349-0990 

OR. NURSE 
part t»r>e, lor plastic surgery clinic In 
Southfietd. Excellent salary and 
working conditions. .657-1622 

PART TIME POSITIONS NEEDED 
for Gastroenterology Clinic • 

MEOICAL BILLER • 3 years experi
ence in all phases 0) boimg required. 
20 hours per week, flexible schedu
ling. 
ME0 MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST • 1 year 
experience, computer knowledge 
neipfut- 25-30., hours, per,. woe*. 
Ptoaso call. Snarl In Uvonla, week
days. 9-5. 476-6100 

NURSES- fufl 6 part time positions 
available - all shifts. Competitive 
wages 6 fringe benefits. SNft differ* 
enuai, weekend bonus. Flexible 
scheduling.- Retked Nurses wol-
eome-,For Information. caS:: 

326-6600 or apply In person, Venoy 
Continued Care Center, 3999 
Venoy, Wayne. Ml 

•NURSING ASSISTANTS 
University Convalescent Center is 
now accepting applications for 
Nursing assistants _oo a l Shifts • 
paid training for position given. Cal 
427-8270 or apply at University 
Convalescent Center. 28550 Five 
MBe Rd.."Uvonia 

NURSING AIDES 
GERIATRIC CARE " 

Let us help you earn sSxtra money 
for-Chrtitmas, armrversar/s, vaca
tions or that spedsl Item you have 
wanted. If you have had any nursing 
aide (assistant} experience you wil 
find IN* opportunity both exciting 
end rewarding. Call Mary CanfWd 
Mon.. Tues., or Wed. 6am - 2pm and 
arrange an appointment, tour our 
fadltAand see for yourself the op
portunities available to you. Don't 
forget lo ask about the carebr lad
der program, and how It can be an 
extra benefit for you. 

CAMBRIDGE SOUTH 
18200 Wast 13 Mile Road 

Birmingham, Ml 
647-6500 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

NURSING ASSISTANT. West Trail, 
a smal healthcare faculty in down
town Plymouth Is looking tor individ
uals commfted to high standard of 
During care. We offer a oompefiUve 
wage, paid training and • pleasant 
fwrnefike environment Easy access 
off Expressway. For Interview appt 
cal Director Of Nursing. 453-3963 

OPHTHALMOLOGY Aide/assistant 
6 Or. ophthalmology practice seeks 
MA/CO A to assist OVa. and perform 
diagnostic tests, t/yr experience re
quired,- Experiencrki ophthalmolo
gy helpful, medkaTKSurancerpasT 
Ume off. Pension plan. 
Contact Betly Wood. 29275 
Northwestern, »100. Soutnfield. Ml. 
46034 

• OPTICAL DISPENSER . 
Pan time." Private Optometric office. 
Downtown F armington ., *-'4 7 7-1689 

. OPTOMETRIST 
ASSISTANT--

Henry Ford Medical Center - Fair-
lane announces an exciting career 
opportunity for an Optometrist As
sistant The ideal candidate lor this 
ful time position win tav« ccxnplet. 
ed 24 hours of continuing education 
to moel edglMBty ol Optometrist As
sisting and have a minimum ol 2 
years previous experience. If you 
wish to Join one ol the most pro
gressive and expanding health care 
systems In Michigan, send your re
sume to: 

HENRY FORD 
Medical Center - Falrlane 
Attn: Human Resources 

19401 Hubbard Dr. 
Dearborn, Ml 48126-9989 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PATIENT ACCOUNT REP 
Our expanding internal medicine 
prtvate practice Is actively recruiting 
lor an experienced patient account 
representative to work ful time 
Mon. thru Frt Previous experience 
In medical bluing, status Inquiry 6 
coBecOon procedures preferred. Ex
cellent salary 4 benefit package. 
Please send resume to: internal 
Medicine Clinical Group. Suite 306. 
28080 Grand River. Farmlngton Hills 
Ml 46024 

PEDIATRIC R.N. . 
needed immediately lor High'tech 
Toddler Case on CPAP In down-
trtvor area. Days & midnights svaB-
able.<Earn up to S18-/hr. Medical 
Personnel Pod. t-800-274-4434 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AJOE 
needed part Ume for busy Uvonla 
facility. Please cal Unda 471-3310 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE 
Part Ume Mon. • Frl. Cal Director of 
Nursing at West Trail Nursing Home 
for Interview. 453-3963 

: _-PSY6HIATR)C PROFESSIONAL 
RN full-time afternoon Charge 
Nurse position now open. Creative 
ideas we>come. Potential growth 
development. For Information, cal 
Agnle. Ardmore Center 474-3500 

>'• RECEPTIONIST 
• lor medtoal office InTroy. --• — 

Experienced. 
Ask for Short. 879-6090 

- r RECEPTIONIST 
for busy £UT.t Monday-Wodnesday-
Friday afternoons. 332.-^400 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
For doctor's olfice, Garden Ctfy. 
Pleasant conditions, wil train. Send 
resume 4 salary expected to PO 
Box 39052. Redlord. Ml 48239. 

fiEC£PTK>NlST/PART TIME 
Rochester family practice and pedi-
at/ldan's drfloe socking enthusiastic 
sort-starter. Must be flexible, experi
ence prelorred, Cal Caroline 9-4pm. 

650-1668 3J 
' RECEPTIONIST - PART-TIME 
position available in a suburban 
Medical Practice. Frt. thru Mon.. 
4pm-6pmr Competitive salary. Ex
cellent working conditions. 1 year 
experience preferred. Reply to: 
Box 528. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd,Uvonla, Michigan48150 

~ RECEPTlONiST/SECRETARY 
For 1Southfield diagnostic center. 
6pm-.11pm. Mon-Frl occasional 
weekend. Computer knowledge a 
plus. a354*511 

602 H^pW*nUd 
LHnUI-Modrcal 
RADIOLOGY 

TRANSCRIPTlONlST 
DMC WOODLAND 

HEALTH CARE CENTER - NOVl 
Part time. Word processing experi
ence helpful. Cal Unda Webb. Mon. 
- Frt., 6-3.345-6000, Ext 236 

AffiiatedWith 
The Detroit Medical Center 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIOH13T 
Insurance processor needed for M 
time position In newty estaMshod 
dermatology office In Uvorta- Good 
typing skltls & tamflUrity with msur-' 
anc* processing required. 
Please phone after 7pm 647-4516 

RECEPTIONIST 
Medical experienoe required- Ful 4 
part time, prefer knowledge of med
ical terminology, phone, and office 
duUes.'Dearbom area. Please can 9-
6pm. , 

33$-6303 
METRO HOME 
HEALTH CARE 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy medical office In Dearborn has 
an knmedlate position avaBable lor 
an experienced' front office person. 
Duties Include answering phones, 
fuirig.scftedullngappotntmenlt, typ
ing, and computer entry. Previous 
experienoe In computer entry. Iran-' 
scribing end bttHofl a Plus. Must be 
able to woriC wet with the puMc 
have exoeOent phone aURs. and 
work with minimal supervision. Pos
tilion offers competitive salary and 
benefits. Please send resume to: 
Mrs. Mc Cann, 22190 Garrison. 
Suite 301, Dearborn, MI48124 3 

Registered Nurses 
(PART-TIME) 

Noeded at Northvine Regional Psy
chiatric Hospital Shifts are 7am to 
3;30pm: 3pm to 11:30pm: And 
11:15pm to 7:15am. These may be 
edjusied on an IndMdual basis. Pay 
rate up to 625.00 an hr. Please con-
t» t Mrs- Kail.-Director of Nursing, 
at 349-1600. Ext 2231 
Nortlivide Regional Psychiatric Hos
pital. 41001 7 Mile Rd.. Northvlfle. 
-Ml 48167 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Registered 
Nurses 

Mental Health 
At Detroit Osteopathic Hosptiai. our 
progressive Mental Health Unit pro
vides acute mental health care lor 
community residenu.-CgrtaIdered a 
model In tl>e n^ediceTccimmunlty. 

n appreechr our unit irtHlresU)e-team appro 
providing-ce/e andsuppen -for' pa-
lion ts and lamHy members. 

-=v 
We currently have fua-Ume day and 
fuO-Ume afternoon opportunities 
available on this 49-bod unit lor 
Registered Nurses. Those positions 
.require a minimum of 2 years oenor. 
A meorsurg experience, a minimum 
of one year psychla trie/men 1 al 
health nursing experience, excefiont 
communication txjtb and current 
MichlganJioensure. 
As a key campooent of Horizon 
Hea,in Systems, Detroit Osteopathic 
Hosptiai offers competitive salaries 
and excellent Iringe benefit "pack
ages. For consideration, ptoase 
send letter or resume In confidence 
to: Human Resources Deptartment 

Detroit 
Osteopathic 

12523 Third Ave. 
Highland Park. Ml. 48203 

(313)252-4060 

..An Equal Oppomrtty t 

5 0 2 H « ! p W i n t » 4 . 
D*ntal-M*lrc«l, 

RECEPTIONIST • ASSISTANT 
busy chiropractic ofcej"* - . 
Oak. Must have basic clerical 
6 excerient personality for deaflno 
with people. Experience hWpWI but 
waluajnguaafledperson. 649-0140 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time, smal oral Surgery office. 
Blrmlngham/Troy area. Staffing new 
office. ExoftCent opportunity for ma
ture person with medical or denial 
front desk experience. Compuief 
exparience preferred. Good bene-
fitsSend resume lorOrel Surgery 
Office, Ste. 190. 50 W.B« Beaver 
Rd., Birmingham, Ml 450&9. Attn: 
Office Manager. 

REGiSTEAEO NURSES « 
Administer Infusion therapy# In 
Waterford 2-3 days per wook. $20-
$22 per hour. $1W bonus every 60 
hoursworked. , 
AHen Health Care"* 559-6090 

REGISTERED NURSES 
(Full & Part-time) 

NorthvBie Regional Psychiatric Hos
pital has openings for several Staff 
Nurses (RN 0 and first-One Superb 
tors ol resident care staff on an 6 
hour shift (RN H). These positions re
quire a diploma or Bachelor's De
gree In Nursing and Michigan licen
sure. Psychiatric nursing experience 
ts preferred - not required. Salaries 
$14.64/hr. $30.9S57year or $1628/ 
ht. $33,992/vear. Additional 5% lor 
afternoon and midnight,shifts. Ex
cellent fringe benefits. H Interested 
cal Mrs- Hal. RN. lor more inlorma-
tlonat 349-1800, ei l . 2231. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN 
CLINICAL SUP£ RVISOR — 

Certified hoqss care agency seeking 
highly mobvsTed RN with execnent 
conical skin In quality assurance 
management abtttles. Home care 
experfenca required Full time with 
benefits. Southfleld area. Interested 
appocanti please cal. 

UPJQHN 
HEALTH CARE SERVICES. 

356-1310 

RN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

0AY SHIFT 
Good starting rata 4 benefit* 

Soe Mrs. Martin -
Director of Nursing 

261-5300 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westiand. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN, LPN SUPERVISOR 
MIDWGKT SHIFT/FULL TIME 

LookVig lor a change from staff 
nursing to supervision? Prenlis 
Manor Is a 100 bed extended care 
lacaty seeking an RN/tPN that is 
Interested In promoting quality pa
tient care and contributing lo our 
team management If you are Inter
ested, please contact: Sharon Fur-
taw, RN . 0.0 N., Jewish Home lor 
Aged, Prenlts Manor. 53 2 -2336. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN 

RATIENTCARE 
SUPERVISOR" 

Busy Southfleld Agency' 
providing both certified 
and private -duty home 
care Is looking (or a very 
special RN for a superviso
ry position. Must have ex
cellent clinical skills. Medi
care experience is a plus. 
This position offers chal
lenge, change am? an op-
-porfunlty for professional 
growth. For an Interview 
call 

358-2260 
THE MEDICAL TEAM 

LOpportunlty Employer M/f -

502 HotpWantfcJ 
D*nUI-M«ik*l 

-'*;-

* RN EOUCATIONAL DIRECTOR^" 
BSN required, masters preferred 
Experience wlih self-paced moi 
dutos. 8alary $40,000 + . Fee Paid* 
CaS or write C. Hughes, Greece? 
Empioymonl 8erv(o», 22811 Greats?' 
Mack. Suite 208, St O i l / Shores. 
Ml 45060. .. . 77^05¾ 

RN/LPN 

-* 

Plymouth Arbor 
Health Building 

URGENT 
CARE 

» M 
McAuiey Urgent Cars, a unit 0) 
Catherine McAuiey Health Center 
located In Ph/mouth, has positions 
immediately available for RN and 
LPN ' • , : 3 

<i 
These positions are 14 hour*/weet 
on 3pm- tOpm shift Includes we«k'< 
end and ho&day rotation. 

The RN staff nurse position requires 
an RN bcense. BCLS cenrficaticrf, 
and 3 years acute care nursing «jr> 
perienca. The LPN position require! 
an LPN license and 2 years LPH e i . 
perience. The role'lncKides startiif 
IV* and giving mods 

interested candidates please c a r 
the Nurse Recruitment Office 41 
(313) 572-3672 for more InfcxmsUxi 
or tend resume lo the address bâ  
low. 

Catherine McAuiey : 
Health Center -

5301 £ Huron River Ortve 
P.O Box 995 

Ann Arbor. Ml 46106 
Equal Opportunity mptcyer ., 

RNS • 
Director of Nursing. 102 bed U1A54 
nursing facttty. Long term cars ei-
perience preferred. Sl-Anthon/i 
Nursing Center, 31830 firi/j 
Rd^l3H 6 Ryan) Warrren. Cal 
Carol Ferguson «77-7724 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing, facility In 
Uvonla seeking full and. 
part,time Nurses. Day and" 

f?f>fternoon shifts. LPN'8 
eatrrJSlp.po an hour. RN'$ 
earn~$ 11.00 an hour, plus 
health and fife insurance 
benefits. Call for appolntr0 

ment. Martha FelosaJt, RNT 
522-1444 -

RN'S & LPN?S • 
Part time al shifts. Apply al Mercy. 
Boflbrook. 873 W. Avon Rd. Re 
Chester HiBs, Ml 48063. 656-3234 
- An Equal Opportunity Employw •<_ 

RNs-TO$28i5 
Work lor-the pool that works (or al 
the hospitals. 

LPNs-TO$18 50 '< 
HOME CARE; Peds, Vents. 
FAaLrriES: specialty. M/S. Psych 

Health Care Professionals. Ltd 7 
SOUTHFIELO-357-7060 
DEARBORN-563-0056 
ROCHESTER-656-7075 

SLEEP TECHNICIAN ; 

Part time and ful time positions 
open for sleep technicians at tM 
Henry Ford Hospital Sleep Disor
ders Comer. High School grad wttfi 
cofloge courses In the sciences re-
quired. Patienu«rij iperiericrs'-
pkk'' EvenirijJnd rjght shift onf>; 
8pm-12am or 6pnv6am. $6.45/?», 
Send resume and coOege .tran
scripts tor Sleep Center, Henry Ford 
Hospital. 2921 YV. Grand Blvd, Oa-
Uolt. Mt 48202. Attn: Mr. Fortier. 

SOUTHFIELO INDUSTRIAL medlcsf 
facaty needs a fufl Ume medial 
biSer for day position. Musi kno*; 
ICO-9 4 n r * . Miina. Cal CaroW 

• i &•:•. 
= - j - S M? 

[M^p^i i iS^iabA^^ 

3 Ac^oiintlftfl Sofvkot 
ACCOUNTING - BOOKKEEPING 

TAXSERVICe 
BUSINESS CONSULTANT 

CalAlOLSON 363-7096 

6 Aluminum Cf—nlng 

All Types of Waterproofing 
Guaranteed • Free Estimates 

M?eterMautl - 476-1565--

\ \ 

ALUMINUM or VINYL CLEANING 
Waxing a paint refurbishing. 

471-2600 
9 Aluminum Skllrrfl 

I! 

AAA ALUMINUM/VINYL 810ING 
Trim, gut lers, repiacement wfrxJows, 

doors, decks. Repairs. U c Ins, 
Free Estimates-Ken 421-3816 

AFFORDABLE 
Aluminum, Vinyl Siding, Cutlers 

Absolute Lowest Prices on Pofytex 
•; Wry! Windows, Bays & 8ow» 

Free Estimates 
Deal direct with owner-no salesman 
Quality Workmanship lor 22 Years 
Licensed • insured 4) References 

DTL ENTERPRISES 
*.;.-'• 425-8608 , 

ALCOA A REYNOLDS . 
Alum, siding A trim. Replacement? 
windows. ftM Eat/do own work. 

RE0FORD ALUM. PRODUCTS-
> 421-6260 or 464-1545 

ALCOA SWlng. Trim 6 Gutters, 
Windows', Enclosures, Awnings, 
Roofing, Siorms. Steel Doors. 
Metro Aluminum F/ank:474 :474-4300 

•',¥. 
- i ' f •-

Aluminum & Vlnyf" 
Siding & Gutters. 

: ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
FULLY INSURE0 • REFERENCES 

LICENSED BUILDER 
EARL WOOD 

553-2520 
ALUM. A VJrryl siding. Gutters,Trirn 
enclosures, roofing 4 related work. 

':• 471-2600 

24 BM*m«nt 
Witwpfool lng 

AQUA-STOP 
Basement repair/No outside digging 
Free est. Ufe-tlme guar. 647-3060 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 yrs. experience.-free Est.. Rea
sonable Rates. Seniors dlsctWiH: 
All work guaranteed 634-9365 

.BASEMENTLEAX8 REPAIREO -
Oralns & Sump pumps repaired -

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
EarlH. Jensen 474-6224 

FRANK'S BASEMENT -
Wsterprooring. 25 ye*r» experience. 

No Job loo small. Free estimates. 
Licensed & Insured. ,422-9352 

27 Brick, B teck .C tmtn t 
ABSOLUTELY 8AVE TIL NEEDED!. 
- Storie • Brick - Block - Cement . 
Walls • Pavers • Patios - Driveways 

EXPERT MASONRY REPAIR 
StoneScapes Cuslom FMdstone 

Uo. Master Mason 471-6965 

A FREE & FAIR ESTIMATE 
on all cement, brick a block work. 
Porches, walks, driveways, chmv 
neys & patios. Glass blocks & brick 
pavers. Reatdehtiai 4 Commercial 
Uc. 4 fns.Caa anytime 634-1570 

ALL MASONRY WORK 4 
Cement Work. Chimney 4 Porch 
Special. Free Esl. : . *>; 
Call anytime,. .631^0592 

ALL TYPES - brick, block, cement, 
chimneys, driveways. New A repair. 

471-2600 

27 Brick, Block, Ctmont 

MELONIOBROS. 
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

^ -34 YEARS. EXPERIENCE 
Qarafle, Driveway, Patio 
Porches, Brick A Block 
Uc, Bonded & Insured 

Free Estimates 
261-0665 or 261-5021 

32 Building lntp»ctr0fi 
-M.P.PYN€6r60N9-

SpedafttJng In kitchens, baths. 6 
baaerrtents. Interior/Exlsrior rede
corating. Use 4 Insured 726<765 

33 Bkfr. & Rtmodding 

Addlliori Or Any Type Remodeling 
. .VASHEfl 4 SONS CONST. 

Uc,lns.Cal6am-9pm 729-3764 

ABLE ANO READY TO 
WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town Builders 
•ADDITIONS •KITCHENS 
•BASEMENTS OECKS 

Deal direct wtth owner and get 
top quality at affordable prices. 
459-3232 or 458-4848 

Free Estimates • Uc/lna.. 

AB80LUTE SATISFACTION-
GUARANTEED - Kitchens, baths, 
eddmons, basements, decks. 
A l Pro Construction 653-4456 

AOOmONS, KfTCHENS. BATHS, -
TUe, Basements, Drywali. Painting. 
Sman >obs okay. Free Estimaies. 
Uoensed. Calf Jim 729-0458 

BEST PRICES ON 
• Porch 4 Patio Enclosures -- '. 
• Aluminum 4 Vinyl Siding -.-. 
• Gutters 4 Awnings 
• Replacement Windows 
Deal direct with owner-no salesmen. 

By Burton Alum. Co. Inc. 

553-0215 
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12 App lk rK* 8 + r r k x 
Rebuilt .retrlgarator, freezer*, 
stoves, nJfcrowaves, stereos and 
TVs, Guaranteed and deffvereo'.Al-
lan Appliance, 2W01 SoulhfieW, 
Lathrup Village. 659-2901 

. 1ST CLASS APPLIANCE 
110 Service Call. 8ame Day Service. 
AJ| Makes 6 Models. Over 10 yrs. 
afxper. 693-7142 or - . 852-6663 

•:f 

15 A»ph1t 
A 6 1 ASPHALT PAVING CO. 

Seeicotting 4 repairs. Commvflee. 
A l work guaranteed. Free Est. Can 
now for F»« Specials. . 291-6262 

/Anqelo's Supplies 
fXiNCRETE REAOY MIX 

HAUL IT YOURSELF • 
•/. TO 2 YDS TRAILERS FREE 

WeAJsoDoAiTvpes 
Of Cement Work 4 Porches 

478-1729 
A-1 BRICK-BLOCK-CEMENT ' 

Large/smal Jobs welcome, 30 yrs. 
experience, ficeneed. 
H M.Rose6Sons 477-4160 

A-1 CUSTOM BRICK WORK * 
Specializing In porch 4 chimney re
pairs, brick sidewalks 4 additions, 
glass block. Can Keith: 477-9673 

BRXKMASON 
Chimneys, Porches, Patios 

Repair 8p*daftat 
C4Q Masonry Uoensed I Masonry 437-1534 

CANTON CEMENT CO. 
New cement work or remove, haut-
a-wsy 6 replace c4d drives, gsrege 
floors, etc.. Licensed 4 Insured. 
Fr«t Estimate. Caff 261 -2818 

CEMENT CONTRACTOR 
All fypea of concrete work. Most 
prices given over the phone. 
CaflJoeMagee, 473-0007 

ASPHALT EXPRESS 
Paving. 8y«fco«Ung, Oral log 4 haul 
Ing, re*ioWl«,''corm>er1ceA Fre» 
efllrMiei • • - - -663-5010 

ATLA8 ASPHALT PAVING 
Pa4of*>a4»*elcosilng 
Convn. Res. Free Est... 655-7*30 

. . DOMINO CONST. CO.. INC. 
-ASPHALTPAVING-. * 

Since 196« -
• r^sidyjntleiacommerclsf 

• Free Estimates* 
626-1222 ' '• 652-2112 

EAGLE PAVING. 
. • Comn'i/Aestf fl Pieesorauar. 

423-9023 89^J0<1 

' PAYLeSS PAVEMENT 
Q\wyy p>¥Wi><nt tot )094, 
C ^ nBf:.^fWC4l(W-' : ^ -

444-6039 

CHIMNEYS 
Repaired or buttl new. Screened 

Cteemd. Roof teaks stopped 
CROWN CONTRA0TINO «7-3981 

; A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 

KITCHENS, VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEWENT8, DOORS, REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS " 

Uc. 4 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 

33 BkJq. & Remodeling 
BUILDING 6 REMODEUNG 

residential COMMERCIAL 
UCENSEd CONTACTOR 

G. KAMINSKI - 313-437-5919 

. CARPENTRY 
Rough 4 Finish, Kitchens. Baths 

—Counter Tops^ Windows/Doors— 
replaced. Wotmanlzed decks 

R.BERARD-581-6311: 349-0564 

COMPLETE REMODEUNG 
Uc'd. Contractor. 23 yrs. axp. Quali
ty Work. Reasonable prices. Work 
myself. Ref. 477-2265or 477-7743 

CUSTOM HOME BUILDING 
Also Remodeling. Additions, Rec 
Rooms, Kitchens 6 Baths. Stairs 
Licensed 4 insured. 
CaR Canfield Contracting 261-9349 

KITCHEN REMODELING 

Save S • Deal Direct 
New 6 Custom Bum cabinets 

Licensed 4 Insured 

HOUSER BUILDING CO. 

435-0007 

MAR3 BLDG. CO. - Residential, 
Commercial. Additions, Kitchen. 
Dormers, Rec Room, Bith, Siding. 
Free esL Prompt service. 538-2666 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN A BATH 
SPECIALISTS. Al Remodeling. 

476-0011 

39 Carpentry 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

• ' DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 6 PROFICIENTLY 

BYAUCENSE0 
CARPENTER 

WATrT62$-T7u7 ~ 
SA.C. CONSTRUCnON 
Fine Quality Carpentry 
OkJ-Fasnloned Integrity 
Cal Steve at: 255-1496 

TODD L GOYT 
= HOME-tMPROVEMENT - ^ _ 
Decks, baths, kitchens, finished 
basement: 10 years exp. 455-1128 

. 471-2600 
Rec rooms. Basements. Kitchens. 
Bathrooms. New4 repairs. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

AAA KITCHENS & BATHS 
COUNTERTOPS 

4 CABINETS 
Dishwasher 4 Appliance Installation. 

REC ROOMS 
FRANK.RASHID 

Oays474-364<r Eves. 474-5652 
CABINET REFAONG 

Custom buflt waJunHs. - •' 
We can help design your Ideas. 
CLASX 280-2080 

REMODELING & REPAIRS 
VYOODDECK8 

. REPLACEMENT WIN0OW8 
. -SIDING 4 TRIM-

COMPLETE HOMEIMPROVEM ENT 
LICENSED CALL JOHN - 622-5401 

39 Carpentry 
AOOmONS, DECKS 4 REPAIRS 

Basement Conversions 
16 yrs. experience 

Call Jerry Evenings 532-5148 

' A w a r d Winn ing 
Design In Building 

& Remode l ing 
1955 Licensed Since 

• Baths 
• Dormers 

•Kltcnens 
• Additions 

• HAMILTON * 
, . BUILDERS 

559-5590 
26437 Greenfield Rd. 

A-1 WORK. A-1 PRICES. 
AH work, iarge/ama)! )obs welcome. 
Additions and remod. Partitions, 
siding. drywsJt, windows, masonry, 

». Uc. W yri. res. 4 comm. 
477-4170 

etc 
H M.Rose 4 Sons. 

DRIVEWAYS, gireges. walk*. 
porches, jounditions. Brick 4 Block. 
Uoen»»d...6W-7479...Fre« Est. 

UNTVERSAL CEMENT CO. 

EMH CONTRACTING IN0 
(^m«>nt&M«*Oti«ry 

•AK Repairs •Small or large 
•Orfveways ,•fleeWentlal 
•Patio* «Commerc*»J 
•Steps' ----- »>due«rt«| ^ 
•footing* - - ̂ aet, eflWenl . 
•Porone* <Uoeneed 
•floors *ieor»d 
•Waferprooflng •Beofcho#worii. 
WORK MY8EL> FREE ESTTMAT6 

348-0066 

BATH REMODELING 
Ceramic U« my specially! 

Free Estimates 
Call Tom, evenings, 689-1309 

ADDITIONS. DECKS 4 REPAIRS 
.. Basement Conversions 

18 yrs. experience 
Call Jerry Evenings 665-0366 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
.Refsdng or NewCablnets 

Formica Counters 
Dishwasher Installation 326-5025 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
20 years experience. 8pedal on fin

ished basements. Free Estimaies 
CeHBrvno 464-1358 

ALL TYPE8 of carpentry. Custom 
work, repair*, etc.-All craftsman
ship, guaranteded. 6c. 4 Insured. 
Robert Paul Contractors. 471-4872 

BASEMENTS 
Beautiful finished basements. New 
drywali conoepts or paneling, fire
places, ceramic We. drop celling*. 
Free 19" color TV with order over 
495 sq. fV Rec rooms, kitchen* 4 
bath*. Affordable prices. Quality 
work 4 malertais. Free Estimates. 
Ref. Licensed. CaX: 462-2353 

• KITCHEN8 * 
Work Myself 

Cabin*! Refaclng 
Formic* Counters 

326-60½ 7 
A BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN 

Bath or basement, 12 years experi
ence. Uoensed. fr»« estimate*. 
COMPLETE CONST. CO. 477-7705 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES Of CEMENT 
NoJobTooWgofSmam . 

Fre* Est. Uo. 4 Ineufed 456-2920 

COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION 

PRICED WITHIN REASON 
COMPLETEO TO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or Laminaf* your «xt*ting Cabinet* 

FORMICA fOP8 • REO ROOMS 
- - • » WORK MYSELF . . ; . 
O.BOWYEft Ey**. 541-3973 

* • • • - - . - . » 

CARPENTER with 26-yr*. experi-
eno»..AH remodeling 4 n«w work. 
Veryretsonsbl*. Call: 665-1661 

SIGNATURE WOODWORK 
Custom furniture, cabinet*. waH 
unfts. PerfectlonHl In design and ex
ecution. A8j finishes. --872-7164 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Refrair -
ALWAYS A CLEAN SWEEP 
MILLERS CLEAN SWEEP 
Caps 6 Screens Installed. 

Fully Insured 525-0235 

Chimneys 
A k i n . . . a O a n s l . n V • New & Repairs 
• Cleaning 

-—^Screens . ^ -
SENIOR DISCOUNT 
BEAT ANY PRICE 
"Deal With Owner" 

645-6265 

Chimneys 
Repaired or built new 
Screened'Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
~ Senior Citizen Discount 

Licensed 6 Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3981-

OON'T MAKE AN ASH ol yporsetl. 
Sweep today! Kipp"* Veteran Chim
ney Sweep. Free Inspect (ort— 
398-0897 or 643-0642 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY 8WEEP 
Ralncaps, Damper*. Repairs 

Guaranteed no mess. Insured 
UC(ff2n8) ^454-3557 631-8531 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AFTEBOLOW SPECIAL 
LMngroom/hafl$24 
Bedroom $14. Also furniture. 
Truck mounL 366-6966 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET • 
steam cleaning service. 2 room* 4 
hafl. $30; one chair free. Any »gfa 
$25. Any loveseat $20. Any ohair 
$15. Peak of dean. 422-0258 

471-2600 
Rug Cleaning. Installing, Floor 8trlp-
Irjg. Polishing. FwfWshlng. 

44 Carpet Laying 
» Repair 

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
Seams 6 ReslratcMng • Al Repalra 

1DAY8ERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

626-5588 > 
• ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 

DAVE'S CARPET 
Pad avail. All work Guaranleed. Rot. 
3YraExp.ln».C*H0*v* 42J-6S20 

ORAPER'SjCARPET 8ERVICE 
$100 • yard 6 up. Fte-*tr*tching.-
Fa« *peclal. Whole bouse »t«»m 
Cleaned , $50. Cal 722-6774 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Bulging, Repair 

58 Clock Repair 
THECLOCKSMITH 

Profesjlohal repair' of cherished 
time pieces. Al work wirranteod. 
Cad 531-5957 

61 Decke - Patloe 
ABOUT TO BUILO A DECK? 

Free stair* and ran* H you ad now. 
Quality cedar or treated wood. Free 
Est, UC, Ins. References. 26M614 

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Beat Spring Price* - 25% oft 

Free est., Uc , Ins, 
HOUSER BUILDING CO. 435-0007 

65 Drywali 

471-2600 
New 6 repair plastering, 

taping, taxturizing. stucco. 

66 Electrical 
A4AELECTR1C 

Res. 4 Comm.. breaker 6 ruse 
panels, plugs, violations Uc Low 
Prices. Free E*L Anytime 584-7969 

ABLE ELECTRICIAN 
Ready to handle any }ob you have 

- Reasonable - Ucensod - Free EsL 
CALL MARK 478-2140 

A M * & Readv For Your Electrical 
Job. Uc. Ins. 4 Guar. Free Est. 

• SHORT AL 6 SONS ELECTRIC • 
Honest family business. 537-6462 

About To Can An Electrician? 
25 Yrs. ExMrience.. Older Homes 
My Speolality.''Free Estimates. Al 
trapes Of Work. 534-9564 626-0862 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL 
Residential Repairs 6 Installations 
Licensed - Insured - Guaranteed 

471-5132 
A FREE ESTIMATE 
A Licensed Master 
Reasonable Price 

Cal«rter6pm 522-4520 

8ILLGKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 6 Comm. - Uc. 4 In*. 
SpecfalWng in old homes. 

Drop csoth 4 clean up Included. 
624-6713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
— Ccnvnerctal-Industrial-Resl 

425-0030 
-J. C. Price Electric 

Smal Job* Welcome 
Free Estimaies 

Sr. Citizen Discounts; 489-420« 

SIGMA ELECTRIC' 
At electrical violation* corrected. 
Rec. 6 dorms specialty. Free est. 

Licensed- Reasonable. 595-4606 

62 Doora 
MR.G000D00R 

Res: Door Repair • Lockamlthfng 
r»lr ~ • 

Oead-bott Special si 
lock 4 Door* Installed (Al Types) 

63 Draperiee 
• 8lfpcoveri7Clng. 

CUSTOM DRAPERIES, Sneer*, C*r-
pethg. Waxpaper, Mini Blinds, Vert-
fcaii. Cal for free In home Est: 
DRAPER1E8 BY PAT • 772-5440 

64 Dreeemaklng 
tVTallofing 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type of garment. 

; 1 D»y Service on hems *van*bie. 
CtndyGreen -625-4413 

CARPENTER - 25 yeer* experience 
Basement* finished, offices, 

•utpended cefflng*. door*, ttc. 
Frext lmate* . ; 453-7656 

CARPENTRY. FINISH OR ROUGH 
Addition*, kitchen*, dry-wad, closets, 
bJsement*. replicernent window* 
Uo."NdK>btOO»r¾aH.•• 622-2563 

KEN F1ERKE Uc.-fn*. C»rpentry. 
Deck*, guitar*, roof*, alum »ldlng. 
fee rooms, window*, doors, * tc 
Reasonable. Free £«t. . »37-2390 

•* PHIL'SCONSTRUCTION 
Carpentry, .floor* Hv*!*d, rec* 
roontS, dry wal, cabinet*, porches, 
•mall k>b** specialty. 396-9659 

OUALfTY FINISH CARPENTRY 
• Cu*tom WaS Unlit • 
• FV«6l*©»M*nt*i|. • 

UNJQUEDCSfGM 522-91791 

ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repair*, New, 
Cap*, Flue Pipes, Brick Work. 

471-2600 

Chimneys 
Buftt new 4 repair.* 

Will be"at any pr ice! 
fJenlor cltteen discount. 

Licensed 4 Insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
' Dearborn - 2*2-7722 

8ouifif|eld - 667-6535 
~ CHIMNEYS- PORCHES 

- /BRICKRESTORATION 
Rebufrt, Repaired, leek* Stopped 

Tuck PcMtJng. Fleshing*. Cleanod 4 
Screened. Al Work Guaranteed. 
Fre* Eilimate*. Licensed. In*ured. 

62*2733 . , . 

65 Drywali 
AAA CUSTOM CEILINGS - 8pr«y 
Textur*. Dryw»l 4 Plaster Repair 

522-0430 
A-A-A DRYWALL 

Comptet* |ob or repair. 
My own tneticuiou* work. 

Very reasonable. Richard, 255-W87 

AAA TEXTUREO SPRAY 
ANDORYWAIL ' 

Hong and finished. Al type 1«xtur#. 
.Free Est, In*. Gujranteed.338-371 f 

DRYWALL 4 PLASTERINO 
New 4 Repair. Hand or$pr«y l»x-
luring Acoustical ceS. Uo./GutV. 
30Yr».exp. 643^)712« 68J-7643 

V.H. QUALITY FIRST ORYWALL 4 
PAINTING • SpedalUJng In raptkt 4 
rerrwleflng. WE TAKE PR>0E IN 
OUR: FINISHINGS. ALU WORK 
GUARANTEEO -^57-0456 

SPEE0Y ELECTRIC 
Commercial/residential, flood fight
ing, bucket truck aval. Bght future*, 
circuit* added, computer circuit*. 
emergency fighting 
437-/667 464-1035 

WHITBECK ELECTRIC 
. E*l.1974 1 

Res.-Comm.-lnd. 
Mastercard 4 Visa accepted 

M-F 630-6.8atV9-6 

326-2528 

69 Excavating 
BACKHOE buDdoter. trucking, no 
jobloo*ma)L By th* hour or by the 

ft 7-4181 347-1381 

72 Fence* 
4 FT. CHAIN LINK FENCE ' 

$2.60 Per Fl.^stalled 
Corner Pott* 4 0 tte* Extr* 

Residential 6 Commercial 633-9309 

76 Firewood 
*"AAA* ArrwlcaiTnrewood" 

100%8EA8ONED 
*Oak*M*pi**Cherry* 
*Cvt*8piT#Detrvered* -. 
1f*0* cord 4x8x16-16, $56 

* Quan discount * Hacking aval * 
Serving Oakland County 

CALL{7DAY8) 435-6928 
ABSOLUTELY *«e*oned 1 yr *pHI 
mixed hardwoods'. $60 face cord 4'x 
8x 16-16io. i or mor* $55 each. 
Fre* deHv. C»n ton/nearby 464-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WEIL 8EASONEO 

HAR6-BIRCH-Fflurr 
HACKERfiERVlCES 474-6914 

OUALFTY 8INCE 194« 

ALL 6EASONEOHARDWOOO 
1f*0* cord $57(4^8^16-) 
2 f*C* cord* 1109 
Whit* Birch $67 f»C* Cord • , • -
Hickory $67 fiotoord 
HtlfSVfxVheH hardwood $62 ~ 
Prompt, frte O f̂rvefy. 464-1457 

78 Firewood 
FIREWOOD 4 COAL 
Mixed Hardwoods 6 Birch 

Hard 4 Soft Coal. Delivery AvaiiaNa. 

NOBLES SUPPLY 
474-4922 

F1REWOOO - Seasoned Hardwood 
»60 Cord (16x4x81 • Free delivery. 

NORTHERN TREE CARE 
626-7933 

FlREWOOD-spUt. mix. seasoned 
hardwoods Oak, maple, ash. 1 face 
cord $60, 2/6110. del..4x8x16. 2 
Klndling/$5.729-9357 292-2? 15 

FlREWOOO 
— . 3cordsormore$45eacft 

(4x8x15") 
59S0469 

MIXE0 FlREWOOO - Seasonod 1 
JT- 3 cords, $155. 4x$x18-16" 
Free Klndlng. Free OeOvery. 

525-9421 

SEASONED FIREEWOOO 
Oak. $50 face cord (4x8x 16-18" 

Mixed wood (or $45. Lid. delivery. 
CahtonTopsoS. 397-2391 

81 Floor Service 
ABETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old-floor* our-spedalty. Statrrwonc 
beautifully done. Also new floors 
Installed. < - - 477-7736 

A-1WOOOaOORS 
Wa Install, sand 4 finish al types of 
wood. •Custom Work al Affordable 
Prices!" Free EsL 295-4924 

COUNTRVQUALITY I 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

mc Excellent references. 357-7827 

OAN0Y HARDWOOD FLOOR Fin
ishing - Hardwood floors Installed, 
linlshed. repaired. Division of 
Desanto Construction. 522-1611 

HAVNER HAROWOOO FLOORS 
Sanded, stained or Installed. Only 
the best flnishe*. Resonable rates. 
762-3915 . 651-6769 

90 Furnace •̂-..-'• 
In i l t l l Or Repair 

A1R8Y5TEM3 
FURNACE SALE 

Al Fumao* Repairs. 
Custom InsteJIsllon. 471-0687 

92 Furniture 
Finlehlng & Repair 

REPAIR 4 REFJNISH FURNITURE 
.»Any Type of Caning and Rush / 

• - 661-5520 
96 Qaragee 
RASHID BUILDERS 
TfiylOf Qarajoe Door Dlsl. 

Openers, parts. Sleet entrance and 
•torm door*. RemodeRng of old ga 
1*9**. 1 year w*rr*nty, part* 41a 
bor. VISIT OUR WAREHOUSE. Fret 
Esl. BEAT ANY DEAL 

Free 
1^^549 

BOTTOM EDGE 
RUST REMOVED 

N«w gafvanbed metal Installed with 
weatherilrip, M V M replacement. 
Arms, springs, loner*, etc »nit*fi*d. 
i Yr. Guarantee. Prof. Fteautl*. 
8AVE-AOOOR 295-3667 

GARAGE DOORS 
8t»ol Entranoe Doors 

Guaranteed to be*t your best deal 
5 3 ¾ ¾ ¾ y o u . O V ^ door 

e*v« money, c** u* LA8TI 
New4U»*dPari» In*. Work 
eHAMR0CKDO0R.CO, 634-4653 

MQuttera 
AFFORDABLE GUTTER BERViCB 
Outt*r». ,of*aned, *cr*en*d, r*-
peJnrt 6 replaced. Short notio*,-

l h » « d , 4 T M 7 I 7 

99 Quttera j 
ALUMINUM GUTTERS. SWinjf. 
Trim. Work myself. 25 Year* Experi
ence. Free Estimates. Cal Bob. , 
476-5637 or 932-095$ 

AUTUMN GUTTER CLEANING/ 
. Gutters cleaned 6 repaired,.... 

"Chimney no's repaired 6 screened 
Livonia 6 nearby area*. 464-660» 

CLEANING :* 
REPAIRS. NEW. HEAT TAPES. 
SCREENING 47t-2600 

DEPENDABLE , 
GUTTER CLEANERS 

Free Estimates. 
Ask for Marty: 564-1025 ' 

DEPENDABLE GUTTER CLEANING 
4 Repair. Free estimate. Abo 
Handyman work 4 hauflng. 
Seniors Discount 722-6839 

LIVONIA OUTTER 
Ctoanlno Special $40 «vg. 1st story 
house. Seamless gutier, screening, 
repairs. Free esL 474-69M 

OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 
Gutters cleaned-screened-repaked. 

New Gutter*'- Roof Repair* 
Free Estimates. 624-5357 

102 Handyman 
— M a W F e m a l e 

OLHT-AU. 
Home Car* 4 Improvement .. 

Painting. Dry***, Pkjmblng, Etc ' 
Phone Anytime;, . 363-4545 

HANOYMANJACK t ? 
Gener al horn* malntananc* . . 

Repalra of : Electrical. PturnWng. 
doors, C*u6clng, etc. 737-9299 

HANDYMAN - rernodetrig. mlrWf 
Plumbing, some electrical. WHIP*-
per, door* hung, new floor*. WM 
Experienced. 632-23*3 

HAPPY HOME HAN0YMAN 
Service. Al repair*. 

Free estimates. 8*nkx discount, 
Cal Bob: 651-4159 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Free estimate*. Senior cttixen 
discount. Complet* home remodel
ing. Tolfr»e 320-8J68 

INDOOR/OUTDOOR Maintenance 
Repairing or dee/wig. Light ecfv 
Uructlon. No )ob loo »me*. R***orv 
sbi* rales. Exoaesnt referanosf 
Pleas* cal. 626-6346 

LARGE 4 8MALL JOBS. C«* m* lc 
al your horn* need* from I f * lop * 
your h o u * to the basemenL too 
repair*. 7 d»y*»wk. 354-08|l 

REMOOELMAN. -4 
Drop oentngs, pumblng, carpentry, 
•nd out *x|J*r1 Interior p^tkip. • M 

X 
Retired Handyman, 

All types of work. 471-37» 
• — -x-THE HOUSE DOCTOR 

Al type* 01 work, r*pai-» 4 

TSsSsr^ 633-36» 

. TOTAL HOME REPAW , . 
Al type* of work, n*w Inttaialkyfl 
repair* 10 tM, <ju»»ty work; ° 
guar*nt**d. tree *»ilm*t*s. 
C*IM*rk. . L —7814553 

1W Heoting 
A.-1 HAULING - Moviig. Scrap me?-
al, (Waning b*»*ment», Oarage*, ; 
Stof**, etc lowest prio** h lowv 
Oukk teryice. Free Est. Senrino 
Wayne 4 Oakland Count!**. 0 « * i 
location. 647-27640* 6594139 

DELIVERY DflfYER 
WTth14»$«nx*. 

. 8m*f moving, d*»v*ry. *40.' 
Injured. . 4iT-«466 

FOR A LOAD Of F YOUR MlNO;' 
. Cal Ta*«-A-WsyTraah Service 

334 237« or632-1247 ^ 
W* * p * d a « * m 1 time p k * - ^ . 
ft-ompl ••rvk* lo Wrrrwvgf*11"' 
BioomfieM art** 

106 HeeUng » CooMof 
AIR SYSTEMS 

. ..' CUSTOM INSTAllATWN 
'• Al Furnace f^pek*. - i # — 

Discount Prio**, . 471-OM7 

.1 . 
< , 

• > . 

•y. 
f 
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502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

' RN'S-LPN'S 
Afternoon positions avariabl* Imme-
dVatefy, full and part time. Good 
working condition*. Contact: 

, Ma/garel Unson 

o- FRANKLIN MANOR 
Convalescent C*ni*r 

352-7390 
RN», LPN's. NURSES AIDES 

tor private duty horn* car* In Ma-
comb/OaXland County. Mm) be ex
perienced. AM-PM shlfls available 
he«.it>!« schedules, paid vacations/ 
holidays. $ 100 sign-on bonus. 

P<xton*l Health Cere ol Michigan 
335-0«« 

RN 
With *n Infusion background in pain 
managemeni, TPN. eotez&J & che
motherapy. To work lor a Hl-Tech 
Infusion Co Position offers part-
time flexible schedule. Includes pa' 
»enl 4 account Teach^ig/Training. 
For those interested in bringing the 
knowledge ol hl-lech Infusion iher*. 
ty to both the professional 6 lay 
community. Please tend resume? 
Box 540 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Ktf., Uvohla. Michigan 48ISO 

SOCIAL • WORKER for 210 bod. 
lono term .care facility located k> 
YYestern suburb. Nursing'home *«-
oprVmce preferred. Degree In (octal 
\jrpr* required. Salary commen-
su'dte with experience. For appotnl-

lent, can 326-6600 & 
UNIT SECRETAAV/CLERK 

Full time with benefit* for medical 
clonic in Southfield. Word process-' 
im on PC required Experience in 
cltnlcaJ selling preferred. Southhetd 
Dialysis Facility' Conlecl Mary 
Wojclechowskl 569-« 111 

VETERINARY HOSPlTAl NEEDS 
receptionist A nortej Full and part 
lime Experienced or wia train. Ap
ply or send resume to. Westcott 
Hospital, 24429 Grand River. Red-
lord. Ml 48219. 

WANTED.: PART TIME lor billion 
Med>care arid 6>ue Cross, UB-B2. 
Experience necessary Please can 

368-6980 
. ' X-RAY TECH/MAMMO TECH 
Must be registered, wanted full lime 
dVModicai cfuiic m Norttivine. 
OWKathyorSueat 349-1100 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
' DMC WOODLAND 
<• HEALTH CARE CENTER 

,>, Detroit 4 NcM 
nr Call Ron. i38-4700. E A I . 570 , 

Alfliated with the 
t>' Detroit Medical Center 
J An Equ^l Opportunity Employer 

. Thursday, Novem.ber 2,1869 p a E (R,W.G-9C)*! iC 

504 Help Wanted 
Oftlce-Clerlcal 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Computer knowledge, good with 
number*, experienced, for last 
paced manufacturing plant. Canton 
area. Please can 455-5500 

ACCOUNTING DEPT ol ie/ge Real 
Eslat* Company neoda bright indi
vidual eager to learn and train as a»-
l isten! In receivables, payables and 
other accounting functions. Prior 
education or training helpful. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box « ' 4 9 , West 
Bloomfletd. Mich 44304-8149 

ACCOUNTlNQ 4 Wing dorks lor 
major auto Insurance corp in South-
Held are*, must have good math, ly
ing 4 *om« computer experience 
r u s 6-10/mos office experience. 

12.000 with Increases. Can Sandra 
alUnlforc* 357-0034 

ACCOUNTING/PART TIME . 
Position available In Rochester area. 
Must have computertied accounting 
experience through financial state
ments. ' 656-1681 

ACCOUNT REPFtESENTATIVE 
Move your career forward with Unit
ed Sietiorver* ihe nation* largest 
wholesale distributor of office prod
ucts. You will be responsible lor. 
s e r v i n g our client dealers, entering 
order a via CRT and problem solving. 
Qualified candidates win have a 
strong customer service bakgrouftd, 
exceptional phone skM* and mini
mum typing -speed ol SOwpm. We 
ofter an «(.cedent starting salary and 
beoefil program. Apply In person or 
send resume to: Personnel Mana
ger. United Stationer*, 32432 Capi
tol Dr. Livonia, Mich 44150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer - -

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Secretarial 
Position. Excellent benefit package. 
Some computer knowledge helpful 
but willing to train Salary commen
surate with experience Please sub-
mil resume to: Dunn Blue PrVil Co.. 
20390 W. 8 Mile Rd . Southfield. Ml. . 
48075. attention Sharon Lessard. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Full time position available in small 
manlacturing firm. Must have ac
counting experience and be able to 
handle large volume of paper work, 
good communication skills essen
tial. Appfy m person. Moefler Mfg. 
47725 Michigan Ave. Canton or caB 
between 6 30-3pm. 432-6363 

504 Help Wanted 
Offktt-Clerlcal 

ACCOUNT8 PAVABLE. switch
board. .Insurance admtnUuaiion. 
Full benefits, Send resume to. 

C.K.POBox92, 
Royal Oak. Ml 48047-0092. 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE 
Computer Input-office clerical. Full 
time or part time, Novt area. Please 
c*»:WFM£erCa 349-4 «00 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK. 
bming and record lioeplng Experi
ence In WordPerfect, data base 
usage. AppV In person at: Fenner. 
Metslrom 4 Dootlng, CPA's. 

* , 313-377-0900 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE & Order 
Entry person needed for eaststde 
company. Must have computer ex
perience and general bookkeeping 
knowledge. 40 hours, fufl benefits. 
Coniact Diane Hutton. 759-0600 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
immediate opening loV person in 
Accounts Rocetvible Oopartmenf 
Prior accounting 4 data entry expe
rience desirable ExceT-ent salary 
with liberal fully company paid fringe 
benefits Send resume with prior 
salary hrslory to or »pp(y at 

MICHIGAN CAT 
24800 NoviRd 
Novt. Ml., 48050 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS RECEtVABt£ CLERK 
Food manufacturer In Del/oil seeks 
entry level accounts -receivable 
derk. Candidate must possess ex-
cefSenl organizational and comrrxirsl-
cation skJls. Must possess some ac
counting experience. Will be re
quired lo handle daily cash receipts 
and deduction clearing. Person 
must be very self motivated. Send 
resume and salary requirements lo: 
P.O. Box 38250. Detroit. Mlcf» 
4823«. Alln: J. Beck. 

^ H XtftAY TECHNICIAN 
temporary and part-time (or a 
farmlAglon Hills office. Experience 
©»frankun Head umi . 541-1642 

tfkkY-TECHNOlOGtST neodedtutt 
t ts«- Must be registered or rogtstry 
eligible lo service nursing homes 
wUh mobile X-ray company. Call 
Mem. - Frl., 9am-2pm. 358-4414 

X-RAY TECH (REQISTEREO, 
ti$ or part time. days. Mon.-Frl. 
Carl^H 5C1-8794 

XRAY TYPIST/Transcr lp l ionls l . 
Non-smoker for general office work. 
P j r L i j m L Mature .person. Ask lor 
Carol. 537-3835 

-504-HelfrWanted— 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNT CLERK 
cmroFTROY 

Requires high school graduate or 
GEO with courses In accounting, 
bookkeeping, typing 4 business ma-
cfpoos. 1 year experience .m book-
kpeping or accounting preferred. 
Salary J 16.898 per year to start. 
Appry belore Nov. 6. 1989 to Per-
ipnnel. 500 W. Bkj Beaver. Troy. 
, An EqgaLQpijortunijy Employer 

ACCOUNTlNQ CLERK'-~h0tel »c-

fmtlog background pretaabte. 
ase send resume to: Clarion Ho-
Atln: Ron Avard. 31525 12 Mile 

. Farmington Hilts. 48018 

- ACCOjUNTINQ CLERK * 
Jvonty office needs reliable person 
O* handle accounts payable and 
JjjTptl. General office experience. 
W i i r e d . Some accounting expert-

ihelpful.CailAJida. _ 5 9 I - M 0 0 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE: Position 
available In Oowntown Advertising 
Agency. Candidate must possess 
good communication skEs. 1 to 2 
yrs related experience In account
ing preferred. Knbwtodge ol adver
tising and computers a plus. Salary 
commensurate wllh experience. 
Send resurra.10 6 K M M mc. 130 
S. First St. Ann Arbor. 48104. Atten
tion Kathy. No phone call please. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 

Arbor Drugs. Inc. has an opening lor 
a fun time accounts payabl»ciork-at 
our Troy corporate office. At least 1 
year experience helpful. We Oder a 
fulfy paid, competitive benefits 
package featuring personal, medi
cal, dental 4 fc'e Insurance, as well 
as paid vacation 4 holidays. Submit 
resume with salary expectation to: 

Accounts Payable Cterk 
Human Resources Dop't. 

- P.O. Box 7034 
"''. Troy.Mi:"48O07-7034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK -
computer company is looking for ~i 
person with 1 yr. experience using a 
computerized accounts payable 
system Knowledge ol cash receipts 
4 order entry also destreabie. 
Please respond with salary require
ments to: Box 516 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft Rd.. Lrvoola. Michigan 48150 

• ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Douglas 4 Lomason Company, a 
quality OEM supplier to the dotnes-
tlc automotive Industry, has an Im
mediate opening m lis Accounting 
Department lor two entry level Ac
counts Payable Ctorks Successful 
candidates must be able to type a 
minlmurn of 40 wpm. Some offtoa 
work experience is preferred. Good 
benefit package. Interested candi
dates should send a resume to: 

- Personnel Department 
DOUGLAS 4 LOMASON CO. 

24600 Halhvood Court -
Farmington Hilts, M l 48331 ' 

Emptoyei Ah Eq(jaJ( 

AD AGENCY - General Office 
Excefienl position for self-motivat
ed, detail-oriented person with good 
telephone 4 typing skJBs. WiH tia'n 
on computer. Office errands: some 
overtime necessary. FuS benefits. 
Send resumes, only, to: NorCom 
Production. 37911 W. 12 Mde, Sle 
A Farmington HiUs. Mi. 46331 

A CUSTOMER - service rep lor ma
jor Fortune 500 company in Troy. 
Strong data entry, plus good com
munication skins. Must have prob
lem sorylng ability. $18.300 

WORD PROCESSOR - administra
tive assistant For International 
corp In Troy area. 3 yrs. OW4 expe
rience. WiH work In sales area. 
118-J22.0O0. 

LIVONIA-473-2931 

UNIF0RGE 
S'THFLD 
357^3034-

B W i f V i 
6 4 6 - 7 6 6 0 

" ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT TO VP 

Successful, expanding design/ 
build/development organization 
sooks high quality administrative as
sistant lo (Vice President of Dovetop-
rrtenL Chaltenglno, fast paced posi
tion requires professional individual 
with excenent' Interpersonal and 
customer relatSort skHs. wordTfro-
oesslng (70 wpm) and dictaphone 
skills and at leasl 2 years office ex'-. 
•peTJenwTwToTfer competitive sal-
-a/y and benefit package Qualified 
candidate may forward resume and 
salary requirements to: 

Human Resources 
R ADeMattiaCo.. 

45501 Helm St. 

An 
PLymouth 

Equal Oppor 
Ml 4817¾ 

Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
BOOKKEEPER, lor construction 4 
property management office Must 
have experience." Send resume 4 
salary reqjlrements to: 
32400 Telegraph Rd. 0205. Blr-
mingham. Ml 48010 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
to' director of regional marketing 
center of ma)or corporation. Fast-
paced position lor caroer oriented 
prolesslonal with strong -corrmucl-
cation and tocmartal skBs. Mary 
agement ability. Good word pro
cessing skins. Benefit package. Sal
ary negotiable. Resumes only: Larry 
Oegenfelder. 38555 HJls Tech Dr.. 
•SterSOO.farmfngtonHifta, Ml 46018 I I 

504 Help Wanted 
OfftcT-ClerlcaL 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

Amlcare Services. Inc Is a multi
chain home health organization 
sponsoied by the Sisters of Mercy 
Health Corporation. We are now 
looking for an Accounting Clerk. 

This position Includes preparing and 
processing of accounts payable and 
cash deposits. Matching receiving 
si:ps to purchase orders and in
voices, reconciliation of bank state
ments, entering A / P vouchers Into 
the computer, and'preparing cash 
reports a n d ' Intercompany bilUngs 
are key responsibilities °* this posi : 

tion One year experience In a relat
ed area is required. An educational 
related background is preterred 

Please eend your resume lo: 

Human Resources Manager 

Amicare Services 
Inc. 

34605 Twelve MJe. Road 
Farmington HJHS, Ml. 48331-3221 

An Equal Opporlu/uty Employer 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Wed established organization is 
looking lor a BynimWTrvJMdual lo 
Join our accounts receivable team t 
yr. collection experience is neces
sary. CRT krwyrtedge a plus Send 
resume wtih salary requvements to> 
Mr. Carlson at P. O Box CN 3335. 
Uvonla. Ml 48150. 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE " 
Rapidly expanding Southfietd cor
porate headquarters, needs experi
enced accounts receivable repre
sentative with some PC experience 
Send resume, with salary require
ments, to: E. Starrett. P.O. Box 
207L.V. Lathrvp Village. Ml.. 48076. 

AD1A 

Receptionists 
Permanent opportunities available 
in Bloomfiefd Hills 4 Farmington 
Hills. Excellent telephone /communi
cation skills required along with light 
typing. Good salaries wtth fun bene
fit package. 

Call Bari 855-8910 

ADIA 
The Employment People 

EOE NO FEES. NO CONTRACTS 
"*£>MrNlSTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
EWmlngham office. Administrative. 
bc<>fckpoping, secretarial responsl-
biuues wilh new financial institution. 
Macintosh computer exxjpriooce. 
word processing and database pre-
lerred. Opportunity lo grow .with 
company. Competitive compensa
tion package. 

Groat Lakes BiDCO 
ISO Oakland A v e r W • 

Suite 250 
Birmingham. Ml 46009 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

- # 
ANT 

. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST 
Immediate opening exists lor an ex 
perienced admlnisuaOve assUlnt (or 
an engineering support center In 
6outhf!eId. Successful candidate 
must exhibit • great deal of Initiative 
and professionalism with an ability 
lo work Independently. This 1» a very 
visible position which also require? 
excellent secretariat and communl-
cation skHls, Involving a vartety of 
responslWitles and an opportunity 
lor growth and advancement. 8alary 
Is commensurate with experience. 
Please send resumes with salary re
quirements to: 0assault Systems 
USA, 4000 Town Center. Ste.655, 
Southfleid. Ml 48075Equal Oppor-

" tunlty Employer M /F 

Amicare Home Health Services, a 
multi-chain Kome health organiza
tion sponsored by the Sisters of 
Mercy Health Corporation. Is no* 
looking for people lo share In our 
growth. 

Claims 
. Reviewer 

This indryldua) resolves oulstand.ng 
claims which Involves working wllh 
Medicare on claim rejections and 
foRow up on upald ctalms. Medical 
baling and collections experience ts 
required Home health care bluing 
experience prelerred. 

..Data...: 
Processor 

Dulles for this position Include en
tering medical data, transmitting 
claims to Medicare and generating 
claim reports. One lo two years dala 
entry experience is required. Medi
cal terminology and LOTUS experi
ence Is a plus 

Clerical 
Support 

Duties include creating and maln-
tajrtng file system, copying and per
forming general clerical duties. 

We ' l match your skifls wllh a com
petitive salary and exoofienl bene
fits. To apply, please send your re
sume to: 

Human RfisourcrisTfahager ~ 

Amicare Home 
Health Service 

_L£KL 
34605 Twelve Mile Rd. 

Farmington Kitls. MS 48331-3221 

Aft Equal Opportunity Employer 

A P E R S f ) f t » i ^ a , r e a l estate license 
or experienoVSTa real estate office, 

•to do secretarial work In a fasl 
growing office in dovmtown Farm
ing! on. Ask for Georgia, 845-6570 

ADMINISTRATIVE-ASSISTANT 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

National printing ink manufacturer requires 
an ..Administrative" Assistant/Executive Secre
tary for its Redford headquarters' staff. 
Qualifications include typing of 70 v/pm, 
dictaphone, knowledge of IBM, PC, ac-

"'colinting and/or financial background. 

Se r fd , r e s u m e t o : — , " - • 

g:s£ 
M CORPORATION 

Flint ink Corporation 
25111 Glendale Ave. 
Redford, Ml 4823$ 

CORPORATION An Equal Oppottvnitj Employtt 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Pari lime/permanent In Mori area 

Must know Word Perfect 4 2. 
Can 425-6226 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Dynamic Mortgage Banking Opera
tion seeking Ml time Administrative 
Assist ant. Must have excellent com
munication sk«ls; mortgage experi
ence helpful but not necessary. Ca3 
Lynnella, 313-544-8000 

ADMINISTRATIVE -
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 

Front Desk Individual with good typ
ing (WordPeriect 6.0)) skBis needed 
Immediately lor fast-paced Archi
tect's office. Growth potential. 

J. Howard NudeO Architects 
Southfield, 353-7070 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
SECRETARY 

We have an opening lor a mature/ 
self motivated and energetic individ
ual with word processlrig (50 wpm). 
WordPerloct a plust Strong organi
zational an<y Interpersonal commu-
nlcallon skins a musll Join a dynam
ic team and* play a key role in the 
future growth ol an'exdting SterCng 
Heights Company Send fesume to 
Box 328 Observer . J. Eccenl/lc 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

ALL AROUND Person, part lime. 
leading fo full tim«. (or .Construction 
Co.. Redford. Musf have 3 yrs expe
rience Good typist 8 phone man
ners. Good wages; more. 535-7660 

AO-VlSOfl position, handling targe 
volume pi Incomlng/oulbound 
phone ttlii, Excellent position lor 
experienced customer service rep
resentatives & sales poople Above 
att^rage salary + good commis
sions Medical/fringe benefits 4 
profit sharing with 100% tuition 
reimbursement program. Nice local 
office Can lor directions 476-7355 

ASSISTANT - to Personnel Oirector 
of major Troy corp 3 yrs benefits 4 
payroll experience. $25,000- ,Ca!l 
Jessica at Unrforce 646-6168 

ATTORNEY'S ASslstanl-Socretary 
Law office spedaltflng In Immigra
tion Law Is looking lor a bright per
son, proficient with WordPerfect, a 
good speller, able lo deal with per
sons Irdm other, cultures. No legal 
experience necessary. Send resume 
10 G.P. Maon. Ally.. 30955 
Northwesletn'--ttwyR Suite 200. 
Farmington Hills. Mi 46016 

A 4 W RESTAURANTS. INC Is 
socking a iell molrrated. profes
sional indM^ual to perform secre
tarial duties f 1 our corporate head
quarters. Requirements Include: 

""• ExceCenl typing skills wpm) 
• Superior written & verbal 

communication skins 
• 2 yrs. secretarial experience . . 
• IBM PC WordPerfect experience a 
plus • l 

A 4 VY sflers excejJont working 
conditions, a competitive sXary 6 
benefits package Qualified candi
dates please apply to: 

A s w Restaurant.ioc_ 
Ann friuffiin Rasti,icc<iJ>aiarln-wnt 

17197 N.Laurel Park Or. 
Sulla 5 0 0 -

Uvonla. Mi- -«8152 

504 Help Wanted 
Offfce-Clerlcal 

ADM INISTRATrVE S ECRETARY 
Position available for Individual who 
Is organtied, deta] oriented, and Is 
looking tor • chaTlenge. Knowledge 
o l Multimste, Lotus 1-2-3, D Base 4 
Graphwrlter. record keeping, travel 
arrangements & general $ocretartal 
duties. Ventura Desktop publishing 
a plus, international company ex
panding lo Detroit area. 1-275-7 MJe 
location. ExceSenl opportunify lo 
expand your horizons with an excel
lent wage. Can today lor personal 
Interview 

... MGM 
Office Services, Inc. 

474-7766 
ASSISTANT OFFICE MANAGER 

West suburban firm has Immediate 
opening for assistant .office mana
ger. Musi type 4 0 wpm minimum 
plus CRT data entry experience. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence Send resume Including salary 
history lo: Department 1166.' P.O. 
Box 39114, Redford, Ml 48239 

BOOKKEEPER - EXPERIENCED 
No smoking. Send resume lo Mrs. 
S. a t J o b a / . m c . 27150 W. 8 MJe. 
Southfield, Ml 48034. * 

BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced double entry Book
keeper la needed lor property man
agement company. Computerized 
accounting experience is necessary. 
preferably with a muftwompany for
mat. Work hours a r * 9-6 Mon-Fri. M 
you are interested In working In a 
busy offioa-A-msaLour-quai-fica-. 
Uons. send your resume to: 

MCKINLEY PROPERTIES 
Bookkeeper Position 

P.O. Box 8649 
Arm Arbor. Ml 48107-8649 

BOOKKEEPER, full time. Southfield. 
accounts rocervaWe/payables, filing 
amisc admiruslrauon. VWconslder 
training right person. Ca.1. 352-1568 

BOOKKEEPER- * 
Fu« lime for fasl paced southfield 
office. Experience necessary. Medi
cal and dental benefits For appoint -
menl. cafl Pern al 646-2450 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULL CHARGE 

North suburban doctor's office 
looking tor computerized book
keeper thru financial statements 
Hea.th care experience including 
3rd party insurance necessary. MuC 
tipW sets of books a big plus. Super
vises 2. ExceJent opportunity! To 
25K. 

HALF 
Robert Hall of Michigan, inc 

28588 Northwestern Hwy . r 2 5 0 
Sou l f l t ea . ML4 6034 

358-2300 
A * foes Company Paid 
Part ol World's Largest 

'Financial Placement Network 
RruMOTFPeCP 

needed part time for small.Business 
in Southfield area. Hours 4 days ara 
flexible Ask lor Sharorv. 553-2924 

~SEeRETARY7RECEPTI0NTST 
The Fastener House, a division of RB&W, a 
muiti-location fastener distributor: listed on the 
American Stock Exchange is seeking a 
Secretary/Receptionist. 

The major responsibil it ies include: phone 
reception, billing, filing -&-. typing. Expefience-
helpful but not necessary, (v • 

We offer competitive salary \and benefits in a 
-friendly office environment. \ F o f ' V c o o s i d e f a , i o n 

please phone: ^ -

BRANCH MANAGER 
THE-FASTENER HOUSE 

3183. SCHOOLCRAFT, LIVONIA 

422-0200 

504 Help Wanted , 
Office-Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER'- Full charge with 
off ice manag'emenl experience 
rveodod lor busy downtown florist. 
Must be famUia/ with payroll taxes. 
Well established company. Send re
sume & salary r ooulremonn to: P.O. 
Box 32696, Detroit. M l . 46226 

BOOKKEEPER 
Full-time position in lhe Farmington 
Redford e/eas l Duties Include ac
counts receivable, accounts payable 
and daily cash report!. Pffttexperi
ence preter/ed. V% offer en excel
lent benefit program Including tui
tion reimbursement pyjase can 
,Maln Office at 644-5300. e x t 285 

i 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
Birmingham, Ml 

. BOOKKEEPER 
Large property management com
pany located In Southfield has 
opening tor accurate. deta3-orient-
e d . indivtdua! to handle' accounts 
receivable. Typing skills and com
puter knowledge helpful. Send re
sume to: Bookkeeper. P. 0 Box 
5 0 7 1 , Southfield, M l . 48066 

BOOKKEEPER 
Needed lot small contracting co. 
Must have experience in computer
ized accounting & construction (Ob 
costing. Experience with Open Sys
tems software a plus. Nc^-smoking 
otflce. Please can Mark " 569-0134 

BOOKKEEPER - part time. Fu3 
charge person thru general lodger. 
Computer & payroa tax experience 
absolutely required. 20 hours/week. 
(lO^Jpm). Resumes only lo: Corn-
temporary Learning Systems. 27718 
Franklin Rd. Southfteld. Mi 48034 

BOOKKEEPER PART TIME 
For Southfteld law firm. 3-5 yrs. ex
perience V\ bookkeeping & comput
ers preferred. Send resume & sa^ry 
requirements to: Office Administra
tor. 26911 Northwestern Hwy .. 
Sta. 400. SouthfjeJd. Ml . 48034 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER/ v 

SECRETARY ' ' 
Individual to work f j f l lime process
ing payroV, tales taxes. Invoking. 
Journal posting and handle custom
er service orders. Must have pood 
phone presence. Type 60 wpm. r «nd 
use dictaphone. Minimum S years 
experience. Work In lhe non-smok ; 

Ing office of a small internationally 
known engineering firm. Send '. • 
resume lo: 

MARRIOTT WALKER CORP 
»25 E. Maple Rd. 

, w Birmingham, Ml . . 4800¾ 

Bookkeepers 
Accounting Cferks^ 

Data Entry 
Snort-Term Long-Term 
Call to find out how accounTemps 
can put you to work I 

357-JEMP '• 
^35.7-6367 

'aefcounTemps. 
- The specialized temp serv^e 

28588 Northwestern H w y . i>250 
. Southfield! Ml 46034 

Subsidiary of 
Robert Half of Mich, Inc. 

BOOKKEEPER - thru l / l i i balance. 
computer experience preferred. 13 
MJe & Nohmyestern area. Send re
sume to: Box 570 ObseVver & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 Schoot-
cvaft Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 46150 

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT 
immediate position with Troy-based 
communication^ company. 2 days 
per weelt.^Basic bookkeeping 8 
compute* skills required. Must have 
previous job experience In book
keeping. Please respond w i t h j re
sume and cover letter (o: Kirs Pow-
efl, 1075 R a n k K Troy, M l 4 8 0 6 1 

— BILINGUAL 
EXPEDITER/T?PlSt^ 

' i n te rnat iona l company requires Spanish 
speaking expedilor/typist to assist in the 
exporting of material & parts from the U.S. to 
Lat in Amer i ca . Extensive con tac ts wi th 
suppliers, coordination of shipping schedu les^ 
follow-up involved. Accurale typing' & excellent 
English,' "Spanish skill's required. Excellent' 
hennfit package offerer)- Seno"TSsume In-; 

PERSONNEL 
P.O. BOX 355 

LATHRUfMr%LAGE, Ml 48076 

BOOKKEEPER 
Full charge thru financial statements. Must 
have thorough understanding of retail and 
/financial •- account ing. Advance Lotus, skills. 
Must be able to work Saturdays. Union, 
rate and benefi ts. For, a appointment call 

422-1903 
• •• i i 

GREAT SCOTT 
SUPERMARKETS ^ 

OEAOllNCS: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FfllOAY FOR MONDAY EDfTION 

L — ^ J l ^ 

108 Heating & Cooling 
V .FALL-SPECIALI - Res/Comm. 

1 1 ! Clean 4 Safety Checkl 
GAS Furnace • $38'.» OH • JS2.50 
ft^nkfyn-Aira • Lie. 355-1810 

-HEAT1NQ - AC • HUMIDIFIERS 
-SeJes.-tostaiisHon; Servlce-

-•?' Low Prices. Work Ouarantoed 
licensed 637*785 

SALES SERVICE AND InslanattOft. 
Idconse and Insured. Senior dtUen 
OCSCOunts. - •'"•' 427-875« 

110 Houtecleaning 
AFFORDABLE HOME CLEANIKO. 

BY SUBURBAN 
CWl Cindy at 561-9820 Mon. thru. 
f r l . 9am till 4pm. Qrft CertScetes 
available. Fufly insured 561-9820 

CALL TY-D MAIDS. 10% off Mon. 
takon on regular basis- new custom-
» s . Gift certificates available. Bond-
« , Ins. S Supervised. 425-2259 
OX 
-CATHIE 'S CLEANING COMPANY 

Residential. »40 weekly 
" * »45 W-weekfy. $50 monthly 

. Reference*. 455-5435 

OEBBI $ PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

A p i s , CondoJ 4 Homes 
Local referenon 826-9482 

129 Landscaping 
LaCOURE LANDSCAPING 

Sprinkler systems Mown out. Trees, 
shrubs planted. Snowplowtng. salt
ing. Comm. Ind. 354-3213; 483-5955 

04GORAPINO 
Back ruling, loadin 

Top toll 4 gravel. 
477-2805 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
A-A-A LANDSCAPING 

Fan leaf ciean-upa 
begging, gutters cteaned. shrubs. 
rrWsc- cfearwJps.TficVougKSSS^ST 

AAA M1CALLET8 LAWN SERIVCE 
Fan Clean-up Shrubs trimmed. 
Snow removal. Free Estimates. 

Calf: 358-165« 

ABSOLUTE BEST LAWN CARE 
Will cut lawns, rake leaves 4 fan 
clean-up. Reasonable rates. 
CeJIVSc. 261-9707 

150 Moving & Storage 
MOORES 

MOVING 4 STORAGE 
Apartment, home 4 office 

»38 per hour 399-1159 

l5T~M!rro7v 

155 Painting 4 
Decorating 

G0L0R PLUS 
_ Painting & Decorating 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS 
Bi-told doors and glass table lops 

Discount prices. 
559-1309 682-5160 

155 Music Instruction 
MUSrCAlT GUITAR Instruction Drf. 
lorent levets & styles. AppDcallon 6 
theory. Electric 6 Acoustic. $10.50 
per 'A hr. Enron now. 661-4988 

155 Painting! 
Decorating 

COLLEGE BOYS 
Fall dean up. power raking, cleaning 
gutters, etc Call 722-4733 722-2243 

FALL CLEAN UP 
AND GUTTER CLEANING 

CALU 532-1857 

HOUSEGLEANING 
Experienced. Reasonable Rates, 
fit-ferences Bobble 421-2326 

123 Janitorial 
ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS 
Wain! Matters Inc: Complete Janlio-
Ttal cornml sorv. Family owneo. 
35^-8187,775-0898 927-5906 

er. BLUE MOON JANnORIAL 
~J you've tried the rest, Vy IN* 

. -STt First day dvanlng Iree. Free 
Estimates. Cel: ' 535-6466 

CAROLYN'S JANITORIAL SERVICE 
_ Home 6 Office Cleaning. 

W« also do Window*. 
Calf: 582-6940 

4e*— 
« E CLEAN your horn*, office, a n t 
*her#. W» pami at very tow price*? 
Crystal O a r Clean. Serv. For Info 
<afl 635-5927, or beeper«430-4276 

429 Landscaping 
v-.> ADMIRE YOyrtYARO 
iQompteta new & renew Landscaping 

&*xfl 
Sodding • Schrvbl 

ryndorground sprinkler system* w-
aiaiied 4 Mrviced. Trenching, down-

r1 burial, drain tii« work. 
Grading • Trucking • Decks 

HACKER SERVICES 474-6*1* 
3 V \ QUAUTY5INCE 1946 

sw$&§mm 
• Peat • Srved Bark • Wood Chips 

• Topso* • 60(b. bag • I t 25 
• Driveway & DecorauvtSioo* 

,c #Pwy,Pooi4niiS»hd 
;>; . •RattroadTies 

PICKUP OR DELIVERY' " 
(OR RENT: Sod (iullafj, Post Hole 
Digger», Rotot̂ ers, Loaders, etc. 

„. 478-1729__, 
FALL CLEAN UPSl . 

CHart Outters. Trim Shrvbl 6 Lawn 
cWCe»Todsy, 522-0564 

eV.'-" FflEE^ 
«»*an r* Wil deliver In LNonii 
t t M yards wmeva. • 425-7969 

LM.C.JNC. 
LANDSCAPE & SPRINKLERS 

* - > Design, Inslall 6 Maintenanc* 
•»3^7-06» , 667-6646 

. NOBLE'8 
*LANDSQAPE8gPPUE8 

f BOULDERS: 
-"» D«corairv« 4 Dftvfwjy »«<»"• 

# T c ^ » P # a t - T o p s o » M W 
. . ' •Shr tVe i rk tWa lGtorM. 

• int*rkx*Vvg Pavers • Patso 
»^»« l»^s<ap«T1rnb«r»; ' 

••• Pki(-up Of Detrvery 

<»-;•:•» 474-4022 

FALL YARO CLEAN UP - for fxloa 
quote please can. Green Ratnger 
Landscaping. We also dean puttara. 

453-9353 

GORDONS LAWN 6 HOME CARE 
Tree 6 shrub trimming. Ground f a l 
cleanup 6 gutters. Snow r 
Residential, Free Est. 634-0342 

MARKS LAWN CARE 
Complete y v d matytenanc*. FaJ 
clean-up, hedge*, bush . 6 tree re
moval. Uc . 4 In* , free est. 625-6054 

NORDIC LAWNSCAPE 
A Professional Company 

Fal cleanup, leal and snow removal. 
R e s / C o m m . Frea Est. 653-6»19 

PLEASE HELP ME -
Thru cortege. Leaf 4 lawn work. 
~~ b trimming. Gutlor*. etc 

Reference*. 425-0369 

AltTYTAVfNCA 
Fail Cleanup* 

Low Rale*-Free Estimate* ' 
565-5465 

R4HLAVYNCARE 
Aerating, power , raking, shrub 
lrImrnlng/removal, Jeaf famoval. 
dean gutter*. 635-776« or 636-1170 

.6MITTY3CUT4CARE . 
• Refiabt* Bervioat Low Rata* 

.F * *Oe*nUpi 
, 425-4769 

138 Lawn Sprinkling 
LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

VWilerUlria 20 Yr*. Exp. DC & In*. 
InstaJ. & Repair; Pipe putting » Bor-
Ing - Trenching 6 4 * 6 9 » , 653-6315 

AAA EXPERT PAINTING: Free esti
mate* i tnlerior- A eilerlor. BuDder. 
Uc. 4 Ins. 20 yrs "eip. Reference*. 
Chuck Burn*, 559-661 lor 642-2216 

ABEAUTIFLtLJOBI 
Interior/Eilerior. Free est Power 
washing 6 akimlnun) siding re finish
ing. Orywa! repairs. Vn*. 

DUN-RITE PAINTING 
L 4SM390 525-1097, 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
, , . . Interior-Exterior Staining 

Plaster repair 4 drywal 
Spray la / fcred oaffing* 

Paper>fa7iQlng 4 Removal 
SWlng RefWshlng 

Your Satisfaction guaranteed, 
w i t h * 3 yT.wrttt en warranty . 

FREE Appraisal .-/421-2241 

ACTION PAINTING-
Interior -Exterior 
Drywal 4 Plaster 

Spray Textured Ceilings 
Paper Hanging 6 Removal 
Interior 4 Exterior Staining 

ALUMINUMSlCKNG REFlNlSNlNQ 

Quality Work 4 Free Est. 
At rVftordabl* P i l e * * •-'-*• 

Uvonla poyal Oak 

^ - 1 / 1 2 3 - 5 1 1 2 JS41-0400 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off : 

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR • 
LOWEST PRICES^BEST WORK. 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
A4 work M y OUSTanteed 

. FREE ESTIMATES, 

425-9805 .229-9685 
_• 887-7498« 

• FALL SPECIALS * 
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 

(TrVn Carpenter on Staff) 
Ref. avanabie Free Est. 

349-2123 • 474-2258 
CUSTOM PAINTING 

Interior- Plaster, repair- Paperhang-
Ing. 20 Yrs. Exp. References. 
R. Wlchen. FREE EST. ' 528-2181 

CUSTOM STAIN 6 PAINT 
Inl/Ext Reasonable 

Free Estimates. 
CaHM*e 722-2065 

OAVTS PAINTING 
Quality work at low prices. Int/ext, 
cablnelry. Insured/work guaran
teed. Free estimates. 313-867-6400 

DAYLITE PAINTING 
Spbciafelng In Indoor/outdoor. _ . 
res7comm. Abo specUAzlng In cus
tom color*. FuUy insured 476-4140 

-Europeafi-Touch 
WALLPAPER - PAINTING 

WEOOFTALLI I 
FREE ESTIMATES. INSURED 

641-7766 
JOSPH DffNtTAH 

Custom PaVitlog, Wa/tpa paring 
Decorating. RemovaVanpapec & 
Stucco. 360-0524 

lOUVQlS PAINTING 
• Interior, Exterior 

«Commer ctal. Resident lai 
FreeEsl.FutTyln*. 47^^53« 

QUALrnrPAiNTiNGi 
InteriorTT exterior. Painting, stain
ing, akiralnum siding, caJkfog. Can 
George! 696-3585 or 7 473-0815 

RET1REO FAMILY MAN-MalJculOus 
palntlng/repair. Bloomfield. 8ir-
rrdngham relerence*. 681-6396 

TIMS PAINTING 
Residential Interior Painting. 
Quality work, dean 4 neat. 
After 5pm. 420-4405 

22 Yrs. & Still Painting! 
Fast 4 neaL Mainly Re*, it you want 
It done yesterday, cafl us. 476-6106 

166 Party Planning 
Flowere-Food-Svc. 

• HOS PIT AUTY MGT. SYSTEMS 
• Party Planning«Wedding Consvrtti 
ant • C^venUon/MeetirSg'Planner 
• Spedaf tyMenu* - 663-0053 

178 Photography 
COLOR PRINTS 

Have your favorite photo* enlarged. 
18x20 and 11x14 at budge! price*. 
Please can EX Photo, 291 -6262 

- O N A _ B U O Q £ I 1 _ 
Second wedding? Want to i a v e 
money lor your honeytnoon? 15 vra, 
experience.CeRJerome ' 545-5212 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
You can affordl Wet t togaTschoof 
runetiofts, famine*, e t c Can: Special 
Moment* Photography. 726-1613 

160 Piano Tuning 
.. Repair-Refinlsnlng 

215 Plumbing 
AFFORBABLE PLUMBING ftopak* 

Sewer 4 Drain Cleaning '] 
Low Rate* 

355-4069. or Beeper »560-4259 

CALL • S A M S PLUMBING 
Water, heaters, disposals, faucets. 
sewer*. No fob too big. no ) o t n 
small. 477-0664; For emergency 
service, c a l 680-6757 

0 A N N T S PLUMBING SERVICE 
Personalised Service. Repipe Spe-
daTist. Remodel. Guar. work. Rea*. 
Rale*. 353-6949. Boepor 440-1279 

—EXPERT PLUMBING— 
AND HEATING CO. 

Uc. In*. 
Thousands of satisfied oustomersl 
A diagnostldan lo determine and 
serve most plumbing 6 hejllng 
problem*. 30yrs. Experience. Old or 
new. Residential. or Comrnerdal. 
Heating 4 Air CoodiuOftlng. Servic
ing Farmington HUls and dose sur
rounding suburb*. 

855-1110. 
GARRA1TT PLUMBING - Complete 
piumblno 4 drain service: AO.C. 4 
Ins. work welcenja 24 Hr. service. 
Free Estimate*. Licensed. 443-6531 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rates^Fast service. 

Nojobtoosman. 
274-2469— 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning. Re-
'palr* ^Alteration*.- •'-- — 

233 Roofing 

P I A N O T U N I N G BY 
J O H N M C C R A C K E N 

CompL repair, rebuild, retWshlog. 
Nov) 349-5456 SouthWd 357-406« 

MORANA CUSTOM PAINTING 
Interior/exterior. Free esiimate*; 
residential 4 commercial. Reson-
abte.P*t 293-9077 

ALL TYP68 Of PAINTING-
WanpaPer removal • ptaster/dVywaH 
repair. Int *rior/*x I trior a tainlng. 
In*. & Ref. Call Mark. 396-2737 

MORREY'S 8PRINKLER SERVICE 
Repair & Maintenance our Specialty 
Complete WmterUatlon 4 Blow-Outs 
Uc. Master Plumbef »56-2110 

150 Moving A 8t0f»g4| 
AFF0R0A8LE MOVING 

Hou»4>, Apt, Offtoe, norWa, weekly. 
W. Coast, e. Coast. *>tc. Hourly or 
flat rata. Bhort nottoa. In*. 471-4717 

BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 
Any 6tr* Job > R««*Oh»oH Rate* 

6hort Notice eervtoe 
Fr*« Estimate-kifeirerJ 662-9172 

EXOOU3MOVINOIINE 
Local, tong d m Office 4 r**»denv*L 
OuMty move at low price, 4 M / V . 
Au1umn8pecW. Anytime; 363-505« 

FOR CHEAPER MOVINO PRICE3 
Cal Bar den McMno Comneny 

-• , 873 9397 
inturtd -Local- Long ttttance 

IN0EP.EN6ENT MOVING 
Fr«4)E»»V»**«: • Insured. 

Ucerm«MPS0t.tM7« ' 
Courteov*, CereM • Oom*>«tent. 

Low Rates. 548-0125 

ALWAYS PAINTING 
Intarior/Exlerior • 10 v»«/» 

Prompt, Dependable and Affordable 
Free Mtimata*. cal Dtv« 641-2159 

AJ\r8 CUSTOM PAINTING 
Interior 4 exterior. Free Estimate* 
Quality work •I'taionkbK price. . 

35 yr*. <xper. 435-7493 Of 689-0934 

476-0011 
PAINTING, PAPERING 

Piastartng. Repairs 4 Waffwashlng 

CALO'S 
CvstomP*rntlng4W»l»paper 

Interior & Exterior. It do»*n'i mailer 
we guarantee outtomef aetisfacuon. 
W i M i I r i Inlerior decorsting. 
Profesetonei sob* t l (•eaonable 
rat**. Let v* sryw you 4 true 
rjs^wuc^rtrjerlectioftl . _ , 

478-4398 
CNUCK'« PAINTING 

Interior 4 ExlerVy, 25 yr*. 
Experience. fleBabf*, D*peftdabte. 
free Es«m«te». ( ' 474-422« 

-» CompletePaMtinpService* • 
Re*»on«ole prib**. M 4f**« 

Al work guaranteed • Ire* wtrmates 
JIMS PAINTING - / 85>W03 

PAINTING AND WALLPAPERING^ 
Interior and wallpaper specialists, 
exterior trim. Residential and com
mercial. 15 yr* *xr>erience, free e»-
llmat**.. : _ - 399-7614 

PAINTING 
QuaDty work. Reasonable. Plaster 
repair. Retarenoc*. 7 yr. written 
guarantee. Can ' 568-4434 

* A-t PUSTERING 4 OftYWALL # 
New 6 Repair. Water damage. Tex
turing. Oust free. Work myself. 30 
yraexp. LtcVm*. Free Est 476-7949 

PA1NT1N0 4 WALLPAPERING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

26 YRS. EXPERIENCE 
LOW RATES. Cal " 261-6492 

PRECISION 
PAINTING/INC. 

• Interior/Exterior • 
• CiOrrvr>erclalVResldent)*l 
• Staining- Power Washing -
• Dry W a l l - Piaster R a p e * 
• Wa.Vap*rV»grB«moval 
»RWer>oe* 

445-6948 
QUALITY PAlNTiNGf 

' Thorough p<»par*tlon. 
Interiof ExtertOf 

Neat r*»son*ble, work myteH. 
Idea* • thai look good. 

Fre«Estlmit»», 840-710« 

THE PAINTER 
Comm. 4 Re*. For Free Estimate, 

C*» . . »32-9824 

STEVE'S T 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE 0 0 IT ALU . . „ 

50% Off : ' 
I N T E R I O R * EXTERIOR 

— 1 5 Y«*r» Exp • Free Estimate 

BONDED A INSURED 
BloomfWd* 669-4976 

Birmingham • 640-7138 
Rochester «.656-7370 • 

PROFESSIONAL PIANO TUNING 
Complete Repair end Rebuilding, 
A l Work Guaranteed. Referenoe*. 

JlmSeBeck, 631-5310 • 

200 Ptatttfing 
AA SPECIALIST m smaH water dam
age 6 piaster repair*. 3 5 yo*rt ex
perience. Clean. Work my»eM. l i 
censed. C a l Roy: 459-7197 

• » JACK'8 W A l l REPAIR * 
Specialising In dust free drywal a 
pf^ster repair*, i Day ComcHeUonl 

PLASTERING & D R Y W A l l 
Repair*, addition*, new work • 

AJ work guvanleod 
Stat* Lie. 348-2447. 474-072? 

VINCE'S PLASTER 4 
DRYWALl REPAIR3 

No sanding. Licensed 4 reputable 
V. Tobta,348-»5t Of 422-9384 

471-2600 
Water damage, in* , work, plaster. 
Ing,4ialriang,r*p*lr», >-r— 

215 Plumbing 
ABLE PLUMBER 

) CALL-JIM:421-7433 
15 Yr*. »«>eri*rto». Low price*! 
Depend able/prompt I Sr, 0(»o. 

A L S HOME REPAIR »eiYle*-AI 
plumWng repair*. Faucet* refculrt 
*nd repleceU Dtshweehert repaired 
and replaced. Hot water tank* * n d 
drain Weanlrsa. N o te r r to* orteroo. 
A» - 663-5192 

BERQSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

. 40 gaeonge* water 
heller reptacemenl epectel . 

$295...$AVE$60 
Cal {ry 3pm Morvfri Hi Mr 
«nsta**tlon. Fvty Uo. ft lfi». 

522-1350 

day 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAOROINARE 
Excellent work. 10 yr. workmanship 
warranty. Reference*. 
CaR Charlie *rrvtlme, 695-7222 

233 Roofing 
R 4 L ROOFING 

- ANO EXTERIOR PAINTING 
Free estimate*. Quality work guar-
anieod. Rick Goodman 255-3320 

VAUGHNS ROOFING SERVICE 
New. tear ofts 4 re-roofs. Professl-
r\*l work fuDy oua/ahtoed: SOyrsv 
Exp.FroeEst 455^738/522-7667 

VELASCO.ROOnNG 
Shingle 6 flat root specialist. Re-
roofs, tear-offs, repair*, hot tv . 
A» work guaranteod. Cal 425-4830 

._47J-26Q0-
New 6 repair. Shingle*, flat tarring, 
cedar, gutter* 6 related carpentry. 
Insurance work. „ . . 4 7 1 - 2 6 0 0 

237 StptfcTanlu, 
DAILCY 4 0A1LEY CONSTRUCTION 

ter, Sewer 4. Septkj FWds 
New 4 Repair*. Insured, l icensed^ 

~ Ihoe rental. Larry, 474-5337: 

245 Sowing Machine 
B'ffcir 

" 'ANY BRAND TUNED UP -
IN YOUR HOME - FOR O N i y $8 50 

Free Est If ArMioonal Work Needed 
SEW PRO. INC. 443-1999 

2$3-8now-R4)moval 

2e9Til«Work 
A-1KANDAHT1LE 

Ceramic, mosaic, quarry. ma/We. 
Remodenng. bathroom, kitchen, 
foyers. Rel., work guaranteod. 
Free Es t Chuck 589-6616 

_CERAMICAX>RYWAU. REPAIRS , 
New Ceramic, Tub 4 Shower 

Re-Grouting 4 Re-Cau!klng, Custom 
Bath RerrwdeSng. Uc . Ret. 477-1266 

J 4 K CERAMIC TILE 4 MARBLE 
Kitchen*, bath*, foyers, etc. 
Quality work. Rea*. rate* . Free Es t 

CaJJert: 277-1861 

J. 6 . TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fufly Licensed 4 Insured -

For Estimate*. ca9 Jim _^vfc-4540 

KENNY TILE COMPANY 
We Insm ceramic 4 marble He. •• 

Free estimate* •' 
Ca*. Kenny , 421-3778 

METRO TILE INC. 
•'The leader In flooring InstaXatton" 

Is Your Best Deal fo r Linoleum, Toe, 
or Carpet For Home Or Business 
Can now lor estimate. 728-6279 

273 Tr4H$#rvtC4i 
A - f CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal, Trimming, Stump 

AMBROSE SWEEPING INC. 
Snow RemovaL • Apartment* 

• Commercial" Industrial 
- A * k for Tom cv Wendy 462-4646 

A OCENSEO professional roofing 
service, 24 Yr*. experience. Guaran
teed. COMPETITIVE PRICES. Free 
Estimate*. Jo* Gregory, 476-1594 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPEO ; 
NEW ROOFS, Seamless Gutter* 

Vent* . FUshing. Orip Ledge, Vaflev*. 
Guaranteed, Refecence*. Free Es t 
Licensed. 626-2733. 

A L t TYPES of roofing, re-cover*, 
tear o f f * and taptirt. A l crartman-
*h)p guaranteed, t c 6 Insured. Rob-
crtPauiConlractor*. . 471-4872 

APEX ROOFING. INC. 
Quality work completed wtth pride. 
L lc - ln * . f a m l y owoed- Fair price*. 
Day*; 655-7223 Eve*.: 476-6964 

B 4 I ROOFING - New • Repair*) 
Tear-offs V A Specialty! Guttet*,-
VentsHo Job too big. or ama*. 

534-5534 - Free E*l. '• 937-8139 

- COMPLETE GUTTER WORK 
AJuminum or GtryanUed Instaned 
Repaired, cleaned. Roof repair*, 

. 5*fc9m 
EXPERT RpORNG FraeEat 
Re-roof* and taaroff*. AAjminum 
gutter*. sMtng, painting. Uc. 4 Ina. 
Buflder. 20 year* exp. neterence*. 
Chuck Burns 659^611 or 642-2216 

JM3 ROOFING 
Tew-off*, R<H0Of», RepeV*. » 
censed 4 trtaured. Fret Estimate* 

J.Ocal*d In Garden Cfty. 625-5630 

QuaSty RootVo Done by... 
ADUVELLENTEftPfllSE 

Prr^e**)ohal RooftnO Cox* actor 
Commercial - InduetrW 

Approved App»c*tor - 10-M Yeer 
vVarrartty on Mi ferial and Work
manship from Manufacturer. 
BUILT-UP ONE PLY SYSTEMS 
. Steep Ashphefl < •ModWumeo 
«Oo*IT»r Pitch •Ooodveet Rubber 

REROOFS • ROOf QEMOVAL 
NCWCONSTrWCTTOM 

(313)523-2757 
TURNKEY 

CONST, INC. 

*Roofiha^r 
Rooftnp, elAn^ ft Gv^a^n'fv-Off*. 
Recover*, Sr*V»* 4 n*4 ftoof*. 

^ ' - Pt»**» «!* ' . ' ' 

360:3763^ 
MOO Cornrhero* rw, IWori I*** 

B O B S LANDSCAPING 
Snow plowtng 6 tail ing. Commer-
dai/resldentiAl. Street*, condos, 
a p i s , parking lot*. 525-3163 

PROFESSIONAL SNOW PLOWING 
COMMERCIAL 6 RESIDENTIAL 

A l t TYPES OF EQUIPMENT. 
REMOVAL AVAILABLE 

HACKER 6ERVIC6S 474-6914" 
QUAUTY SINCE 1946 . 

Residential SNOW REMOVAL 
By contract ' • . 
Call ' 532-1657 

SNOWPLOW1NG - C o m m / R « s . 
Parking, lot*. »vbdM*k>n». Free E*L 

Pine River Landscaping 
344-2851 

WANTEO: Bustnesse* 6 Homeown
er*- Who need their drh-ewsy* or 
parking lot* cleaned I N * winter. 
PleeecaJI ' . - 338-0633 

2$5 8totHWorfc 
CLASSIC STONE, I N C 

Custom Designed Stonework. Rr»-

rlace*. Chimney*, • > type* of i\or>«. 
29-6100 629-5316 

26Q TutephotH SOfYrC* 
A t 1 . 

<1 Wfpfw •? 
• T E L t P H O N E I N S T A L W T r O N 

e u S W E S S OR RESIOENTUL 
Anrwering Machine*, F A X ME R U N 
4 Security 8ystem*. 635-6770 

HITVrVCR 

* TV- VCR REPAIR* 
In home *enrtc* 

free pick-up & delfvery. 
Lte. • Sr. DNcount* ?2 yr*. exp. 

7d«y»-M*> . 766 8817 

2« Tib WOrt 
AAATfLEWORK 

All rep*** i- tub*, stwwer*. kHchen 
beck tplaehM. end betvoom re-
mod<*rio. Free E*«mete». 4J7-W4t 

ACeTltcre ExfMOTOyNA'ftE 
Ta)#v O^rWi'i t^^rtH^, ftpwr 
n9M0h*MM CViOM* fw*jf#rt0##, tr<4 
•et.CaftleeanyWn* ~ 729 1785 

. _ ALLCCRAMIQ 
Leefcy StiCT^r*, f^grogiing, ttepetri 
ft in*ta»»itoiv wer* Ov*/*rne*rj. 
8^Y*erifekp«rtiirw». > 477-7915 

A l U Y P M • CertrrwjTm 
JflraejTMperteno*; 

471-2600 ; 

Removal 6 Land. Clearlna In*. '-

- -- -. . i$: Free Est 82^ST7 

WALLPAPERINQ . 
You take care of choosing your pa-

SSf-JN* t a * * '•*'* *° hanging It 
"Cftr3349-777S Caihy-

ANOREWS TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4-Stump Removal 

—brimming 6"Toppjng. Free E*t. 
W«DoGoOdW6rkt 459-4655 

COMPtETETREEA 
Shrub Car*/Trimmlr>g. Ftemov*)*.* 

Immediate service on Stump. 
Removal, . - . - : . . 477-6956 

ELITE TREE CARE 
Insect 6 Disease $ p r * y Program* 
Precision Trimming 6 Removal* 

. FerttMng, Licensed 4 Insured 
Senior /Seasonal Ra,ie* 669-6742 

H a i T O P TREE SERVICE 
Shaping. Trimming. Topping. Re? 
moval Firewood. Ftt* E*t-6 yr*. 
Exp. Rea*. Rate*. Dave: 729-3652 

. LOUIES TREE SERVICE 
TrVnmlng, pruning, topping. 

Complete tree removal. Reasonabt* 
rates. Insured. 346-9117 

NATIONAL TREE 4 STUVP 
Removal, frlmming, Topping ' 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

3264)671 if no answer- 537-3479 

- PAUL BUNYAN TREE SEftVKE . 
Trimming, Tree & Stump RemovsJ. 
Firewood UC • Ift*. 
S». au^en Dfec. Free Est. »37-3668 

SUBURBAN TREE SERVICE 
Trimming. Tree end Stump Remov
al. Shrub* 6 Hedge*. 
Fee* Est InsurM... 522-6315 

United Tree Serv. 
Spedafeing tn e * tree work. In* . 
Free E» t 13S S«n»or D**c. 7 2 8 1 3 * 6 

V&VTREE SERVICE 
Tn>» Irimlng, Tree 4 Stump removei. 
Lend deer (Firewood 532 8*53 

a*f » WjWl^^WT^ffy 

A-1 QUALITY WOO* 
By enperi uiVinwen * * * • 
Low price*. Free ****** « M Over 
30y4Hir«enp.6>l?4-'u M U M I 

FOR WC4RLEN1 WO»* t onset 
price* on leber ano mete#**i * * • 
pk* up and «te*»ery net eae-tmio 

J C.S UfHOLSTTSwMQ 
Home 4of*lo* SwiiSsve boet interV-
or*, furrtHur* n*pe*r. F^«» fes^^eese. 

, 441-7746 

KIMS 
UPHOLSTERINQ -

9410^%^ WQ C43ffWl*jft^^y 
f o r « j r » Y r % -

NkMî rf*<J*l̂ if%^ A 
Qjlto*^ yw**J*H>rtno 

COMMEWCAL - f4t»CtNTtAL 
VlM m. WC WMC^fM 

. : FftECUfMOMCnTMATCB 

; 427:5140-

224 WaHpapffng 
ABETTEflJOB-

WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING 
Paper Stripping Plaster Repair* 
Excellent Reference*, 15 Yr*. Exp, 
UC Oor*422-0350or62*-7662 

ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED!. -.': . 
Papering. Stripping 4 Hanging. 
Plastering 4 Palntlrvg. Exp. r l i e : 

CalJoeorKarerv 422-5872 

EXPERIENCED PAPER HANGER L 
FAST RESULTS 4 QUALITY WORK'•. 

Margaret H a r t m a n ' •.'•, 
625-9268 - -

' WTEBK>RS~BY ELIZABETH " 
/ormerly of Novt Wallpapering, , 
strVPlhyr painting. WaBpaper sartv' 
pteslFcee estimate*, 

PAPERHANGING. Excellent Work. • 
Experienced. Reasonable. 
Can the PAP£RC«ASEFt5 
. 271-1242or64t-1690 

PAVILION DESIGN 
& WALLCOVERING ' 

Professional paper hanger and re
mover. Custom painting, resJdehita) 
4 commercial, tow. rale*, quality 
work, f r e e estimate*. Refer ence*. 
Oay*-«j«-5757 Evea-356-4146 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL ; 
INSUREO 

ARNOLD GOLDIN 356-0499 

WALL PAPER REMOVAL 
Free Estimate*. 

Cak Lynn Statgn 
665-1714 

471-2600 
Papering, Removal, Painting. 
Plastering, related repair*. 

285 WaH Wtthtog 
-BILL'S W s * * . Window*. Carpet* ,. 

Cleaned Painting. Very f e * * o n * b * « . ' 
. tn*ured. Pre* E«tlmete*. 

" 665-2243 

EXPERT WALL WASHING •? 
4PAINTrNG -••'•' 

Free estimate, k m rate* . 
274-4834 or 459 434(1 

471-2600 835-8610 
WaVwaaMng, window 4 rvg cieen-
Ing. Painting. AH type* of rapeir* . 

2$3 W>ktk>Q 
" WELDINb.'FABWCATlON. ' *? 
Re*. Commi A Mi*- 0.'«!<^ 
Work.'Steet, Alu^nurr St*-l~s<i • -i 
Cefl NU-Product* fxl •« 1-05 u . 

I 

297 WliKJOWi 

CLEANING 
Ceutk"ng 
thing cono»r>*ig 

Miy 
< 7«0u 

M O O f l * WIMOOW CLEAHINO 
Pre 

Caw • • v m 
SJHtHIHt WSNOOW CttAMSMO 

Sal 
r^w»F ii n i l 

u t l m t 

WANT A OUALITv JOB' 

Mteeax Meres* « |s*wa m e t * - > 
rne^t Mawt «MSawe rv -M3( r > 

WtNOOW CLEAMNQ 
Stream I 

m~nm 
wmoow6«vrr«i< 

1»% 0»SB SJM Om. Usv e m 

585-9666 

4 
4 
• 
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04E Thursday, November 2,1989 

604 HOlpWanttd 
Otttet-Ckrka, 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT-.-

<; Contract Furniture Dealership In 
, Metro Oetrolt 1» seeking en'ambl-

ilous, mature professional to work 
a* a Right Hand Aaslsteht lo a De
partment Head. TN» position re-

. quire* knowledge ©1 the steel case 
, rurnlu*» line end dealer net work, 

-. '• A coBege degree (business r elaled) 
• TremeoJousofoartlMtloftAJ^: 

. : "•. communication & typing eAlSsv 
••> Flexibility & ability to handle afl 
phase* of excutfve office pressure. 

' i . Qualified applicant* please submit 
, sfewme to: •; ;,;•'-, 

• « • 

•4,-«?. 
SILVERS; INC.-

15! W. FORT ST / 
DETROIT, MI. 4822.6 

An Equal Opportunity Employee 
"TW1 " 

BOOKKEEPER 
Prepare monthly- financial' atale-
menis for rrx)W division distributor. 

'„ Experfeoced through adjusted ft-
..nantfal statements* heavy computer 
^experience including A/R 4 A/P 
necessary. Associates Degree Or 
equivalent education .required.. 

-CcVnpeUUve Salary AA-1 benefits. 
Send resume to H»cketl Co.. 23550 
Haggerty Rd., Fa/mlngton Ml 46024, 
a!(n:Lynn -• ••'-- ' •'•' 

.BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY - v / t h 
".experience, excelleol opportunity, 

Delroli location. Non smoker. • > • ' 
• -. . 86M480 

ADVERTISING AGENCY - fuO, part 
lime temporary dedal/secretarial 
position* available. Typing 40-
eOwm depending on position NBl 
word processing experience pre
ferred bot wfll train. Heavy typing, 
tiling, copying. Excellent phono 
menrver/organttailon&l skills re
quired. Some overtime. Tel Twelve 
area. Good starting salary/benefits. 
Call Nancy Newman645-6170. EOE-

504 H«lp Wantfd 
Offlce-Cforlcal 

CLERICAL FOR CARPET STORE 
Alert responsible person for general 
office duties. Part time position, 
evenings/weekends. Must have rett-
abfe transportation. Apply In per', 
sorv New York Carpel World, 2*955 
Orchard Lake Bd.. Farmlnglon Hills. 

-, CLEFUCAL 
Full time lor high volume auto deal
ership. Must be good with numbers 
and _p*oplo. Send resume to-. Deb
bie .Brallean." 28585 .Telegraph Rd„ 
SouthBetd, M^46034. ' 

• CLERICAL 
Full time and part lime opportunities 
'exist In our Novl recruiting'office. 
Must have good phone and typing 
sWflj. Word processing a plus. Sond 
resume of call 344-670¾ . 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27760 NovtRd.Ste. 104 

Novl. Ml 48050 AJIFeesCo. Pa)d 

COORDINATOR lor smslll non 
smoking fast paced office In 13 
Mlie/SoulhfWd .area. Heavy phone 
work lo direct large staff. Mon-Frt.. 
8.30-5pm. Occasional Sat. AM work 
at lime & 1/2. $7/hr..to start fre
quent- relies. No. health benefit's. 
Call Pal. IntroMarketing. 540-8010 

CUSTOMER • service rep lor major 
company In Southfieid. Good com
munication skills 6 keyboard knowl
edge, three 4 hr. shifts available, 
*433/mo. Call Allison at Unilorce 

646-7664" 

504 Itelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Progressive, high lech firm In Soutfy 
field. Is seeking an Individual lor On-
Llne Computerized Oata Entry. The 
Ideal candidate will have recent 
Computer Oata Entry experience. 
Word Processing experience Is 
helpful bul not a requirement. Send 
resume, Including salary require
ments, to: Data Entry. P.O. Box 451. 
Lahtrup Village. Ml. 48076 

- ... BOOKKEEPER ; . . 
•..wtlh experience, fua lime for retafl 
• OperaUoo, Farmington Hifls, to Mile 
» Grand River. : Call: 477-5451 

, BOOKKEEPING. Typing filing 4. dala 
processing. Part Jlrjie. flexible 
hour*. . - 476-9868 

t 
$ 

•h 

1 

^ CAREER -
OPPORTUNITIES 

Excellent opportunity 'to start a 
ea/eerl A variety.of.positions are 
watting- to be filled In the Troy area. 
Both.long and short term asslgn-

• ments are available for 

CLERICAL -.part lime. Assisting in
surance agency bookkeeper with 
various tasks, duties Include: com
puter data,entry, filing, answering 
phone*, switchboard relief and typ
ing. Previous office experience re
quired. 
Accounting skins' or experience 
helpful,-Apptlcatfona available at 
Proctor Homer Warren. INC., 2100 
W, Big Beaver Rd. Troy. Ml. 48084 

CLERICAL , 
Retail office Is seeking an energetic 
4 personable permanent part time 
clerical parson with the opportunity 
for advancement FUing 6 nghl typ
ing Is'required along with a good 
personality & excellent work habits. 
Excellent opportunity for co-op stu
dent.-Join a team of professionals 4 
become part ol a fast growing com
munications held. For more Informa
tion, please caH 697-7960 or apply 
in person'at 32825 Northwestern 
Hwy., Farmington Hills, fust South of 
14M.de Road. 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT 
REPS/RECEPTIONISTS 

Compuware Corporation, an inter
national leader In the data process-. 
Ing Industry, has Immediate open
ings for Customer Support Reds/ 
Receptionist*. The positions require 
strong telephone ski/is and genera) 
office experience. Must be able lo 
rnalntaln effectiveness In a busy en- < 
vlronment and have strong commu
nication skflls. Oata entry experi
ence U preferred. Typing 35 to 40 
wpm. ' ' 

If you are Interested in exploring e 
Compuware ca/eer, please send re
sume to Mary GanfWd* Compuware 
Corporation, 31440 Northwestern, 
tllahway^ja/minflton Hifls. Mi 
48018.- -*" 

COMPUWARE • 
AnEqualGpportunltyEmployw • 

OATA ENTRY CLERKS . 
Needed - Immediate openings-

Call - 425-6226 
ETO Temporary Service 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Immediate openings In Detroit and 
Suburban Areas. MUST type a 
minimum ol 35 wpm. and have ex
cellent communication skiuj. Can 
9AM-3PM tot appointment 

METR0STAFF 
Temporary Personnel Services 

425-8368 569-8700 
NO FEE EOE 

504 H»lp Want*) 
Offict-Clarical 

FILE CLERK/TYPIST 
Part time, duties Include: typing, 
data entry, Wing, answering phones, 
switchbord relief,-sorting and dis
tributing man. Previous office expe
rience required. Applications avail
able • ) : Proclor Homer Warren. Inc. 
2100 W. Big Beaver. Troy. Ml. 46084 

Data Entry 
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• • tteo^puonista •'• -
. ,- Oafa Entry Operators 
• -Typist*. . 

-Secretarie* . ' . 
• • Word Processor* 
i •-GeneralClerical 

We offer competitive pay and beoe-
frtsLCIeeea cafl today for an 
appolntmentl 

INTECH 

CLERICAL SUPPORT position In 
Auburn HiBs. 15 hr». pe€ week, fiexl-
Ti«-dS)Ume how*. Can lor oetansr -

1-634-5523 

SERVICES, LTD. 
588-5610 

CARLYLE- CENTER tor Mental 
Heafth (formalry Glen Eden Hospi
tal). We have an Immediate opening 
for an executive, secretary. Short
hand, typing-* word proceslng re-

•quired, Compeihlve salary 6.bene
fits. Send resume to Personnel 
Dept CartyO Center for Mental 
Hearth. 6902 Chlcagd~Rd., Warren, 
Ml 46092 • ' ' : . 

AnCqual Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL 
Will train. New business looking lor 
person to grow with co. doing varie
ty of Jobs; Non-smoker* only. Apply 
InpersorliFU & Sat't0-3pm. 42030 
Koppemlck. Bldg 8. *318. omity 
gerty. Canton or call for appt. after 
6pm 455-7090 

Clerks 

—CHURCH OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part-time, 20 hr*. a week. General 
office machines, ReoeptionJst, cleri
cal & data entry operation. 
Newburgh united Methodist 
Churtrvday-Ume . : .4224149 

i --

•"• CHURCH SECRETARY 
15 hr*. per week. 45 per hr. Secre
tarial & office management skills, 
computer skid* helpfuC Alpha 
Baptist Church. Uvonla. 425-0430 

BUDOY-8 UVONW 
-Need* sharp.: responsible person 
with oeneral office experience, light 
bookkeeping skills and en apUtude 

,for detail work for- our restaurant 
lofflee. 25-30 hour week. Can for 
appointment. 655-6223. 

-'? -. 

CLERICAL - Entry level Jor Insur
ance agency. Send resume l a p : O 
Box 6096, Soulhflek). Ml 48066 ' 

4 

CLERICAL 
• RleClerks . , • . '• 
• Console Operators 
• Data Entry Oerks . 
•Typists (4 Swpm) 
• Word Processor* 
Top Pay - Benefit* - Long term es-
Hgnmenta. Cafl Today! 

VICTOR 
INTERIM SERVICES 

':', 474-S722 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mlrvxlty/Tertuae/Har^lcapped/Vet 

) . 

4 

•-CLERICAL 
InhovaThre fast paced eomputef Uir-

. vices company In Uvonla has an Im-
. mediate full time day shift opening 

for entry level malt room person. 
-.Duties ,v>dud« opening & sorting 

ma«. • , - " - - . ' • • 
We offer good pay. benefits, excel
lent working conditions A plenty of 
growth opportunity. For more Infor
mation, pteas* call 261-6220 ' • 

..t 

CLERICAL 
Min. 1 yr.. experience. 45-65wpm. 
Word Processor* Receptionists. 
OataEntry derWA Typists. Long6 

, *ho?f|erm afstonmenU. Carl now. 

\ \ " ' 1 230r7Gr*enneW,»162 
; - . ' SouthfWd, Ml 46075 
'313-569-4646 or 313-552-1944 

"25 ~~ 
Clerks 

.Immediate " 
Openings 

Kelly Services can put you to work 
Immediately working for a mortgage 
company in Farmington Hills. Right 
now w« need dorks and cterk typ
ists. - • 

Kelly offors good pay and benefits, 
so call us today. 

Farmlngtpn Hills ' 471-2050 

"KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeOy Girl" People 

' 'The First And The Best'" 
, Not An Agency, Never A Foe 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

Don't be 
left out 
in the 
cold! 

No matter what the season, Kelly 
Tempoary Services always has plen
ty of temporary Jobs to offer. You'H 
earn good" pay and benefits and 
meet new people. 

• Dalaenlry operators 
{10.000 KPH +) 
(high production) • 

• Swlithboard/Rocepttonlst 
(45 WPM + ) 

Call us today for mora Information! 
... J- . . . . * 

Uvonla. . . . . . . . .".622-4020 
1-96 Otficenter 

33133 Schoolcraft 

DATA 
ENTRY 

OPERATORS 
AKeilyJobputsyour skills on line II 
you have strong computer.skBIs • 
Kolty Services can put you al the 
keyboard righlaway. 

'15 high Input data entry operators 
needed lor a special project. Oay 
shifts available. You must have ex
perience on 10 key style keyboard 
with 10.000+ key strokes per hour. 

For more Information, please can 
our Kelly office today. 

Uvonla 522-40201 

1-96 Offloentor 
^ -33133 Schooler art, 

KELLY 
4Sv1P0SARY-

FILING/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Busy property management office. In 
SouihReid seoks energetic and ac
curate Individual Iq maintain files 
and portorm other rnlso. office du
ties. Please send resume Including 
salary history to: General Office. P. 
O. Box 5071, SouthfleM, Ml., 46066. 

504 H«!pW<inl*d 
0fflc«-CI«rlcal 

FRONT DESK 
SECRETARY 

$16700 
A. Irlondly and busy atmosphere 
awaits you. Your good people skills 
and office background will be ap
preciated hore. Fee paid. Good ben-
er.ls Call Eleanore at 353-2090. 

SNELLING & SNELLINQ 

SERVICES 
The "Kei(y GM" Poopte 

"The First And The B«sf 
NQI An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

OATA ENTRY 
Fun-Time position. Must type 50-60 

.WPM. WeUrestabllshed. nation-wide 
firm tocatwj ill ruxHord. Excellent 
working conditions 4 benefits. C0-
mate-COnt/oHed atmosphere. Inter
view by appointmont. Call Frances. 
6am-4pm, Deluxe Check Printers. 

* 538-6363 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERK TYPIST/BOOKKEEPER 
20-00 hr*. per week. Experience 
required. Plymouth CPA office.' 

iM >- 455H544, 

CLERK TYPIST 
CITY OF TROY 

Must be high school graduate or 
hav» GEO. Must type 40wpm. Previ
ous clerical experience Is preferred. 
Salary $15,263 per year lo start Ap
ply before 4pm. Nov. 8.1989 to Per
sonnel. 500 W. Big Beaver, Troy. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
CLERK TYPIST: For fast pacodH.W.-
Detrort office. Must type minimum 
65 wpm accurately. Typing, filing & 
en)oy working with public location, 
16000 FuOerton, Just W. of Green
field, N. of J-96. 637-0900 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
the "Kelly Giri"-Poopie 

"The First And The Best1' 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H . 

EARN EXTRA 
-CHRISTMAS $'$ 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
lor Insurance company. Excellent 
position tor experienced typist ea
ger to learn. Outstanding benefit' 
package. Send resume to 1050 WJ-
Shlre Or.. Ttby. ML, 46084. 

" GENERAL OFFICE '• 
Southfiejd company, 2-girl.office 
seeks mature, organized, detail orir 
eoted Individual with good typing A 
phone skim. 559-4411 

LEGAL , 
• B"0t)M! 

There Is a BOOMING demand for 
legal Secretaries. Legal Word Pro
cessors 6 Paralegal Professionals. 

Want new Perm Work? We've got 
the leadsl Want short or long term 
Temp action? Can Nowf We've got 
openings with Law firms, both big 4 
smaitl we've got openings with this 
area'* finest corporations! Selection 
is broad, selection is varied! The 
choices are your*I 

If you are ready for something new 
... either Temp or Permanent... can 
our olfice mosl convenient to you. 

Isn't It great to be In demand? 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

3000 Town Center. Sulla 2560 
Soulhhild Mi. 46075 

356-0060 

One Kennedy Square. Suite 1632 
-' Detroit Ml 48226 

964-2909 

504H«!pW«nt*d 
0ff(p*-CI«rlc«l 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY 
Small Birmingham law firm has 
opening for' receptionist/secretary 
with 2. yr» experiencs, Excellent 
bonefila. salary commensurate with 
experience. CaH 645-5205 

504 Htlp Want»d 
Offto-Ckrlca! 

GENERAC OFFICE 
FutMlme. win train. Start al 55/hr. 
Apply: fl 4 G Glass. 11866 Hubbard. 
Livonia (between *Merrlman and 
Farmington. N. of Flymouth Rd) 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
r*Full. or part time. Experience on 

Xerox 640 MemoryWriter; Westland 
area. CaS: 729-6600 

GENERAL OFFICE POSITION 
Available In busy olfice. Must type 
60 wpm.. accurately and possess 
filing and clerical skills. Telephone 
experience preferred. Prefer non-
smoker. 737-4747 

frrr 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Farmington Hins location. Responsi
bilities Induce: Faxing and process
ing order*. ;-customer service, filing 
and other related olfice duties. Non-
tmoker-Call Personnel, 553-6260 

GENERAL OFFICE - permanent po
sition lor person to do filing 6 vari
ous office functions for larpe re-
taller. Attention to detail & accuracy 
a must. 8 Mile/Lahser area. Mr. 
Carn. 353-0160. ext 471 

LEGAL COURIER needed to file In 
area courts. Experience preferred, 
reliablecaramust. CaH 544-2993 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
• WORKERS COMP to »25.000 
•PI PLAINTIFF to 124,000 
• CIVIL LITIGATION to «22.000 
• O.P. Microsoft Word to »20.000 

Can today-Fee PakJ 

LEGAL PERSONNEL SOURCE 
355-2440 

LOAN CLERK-FULL TIME . 
II you enjoy customer contact, have 
typing experience 4 a basic knowl
edge of business machines (PC ex
perience a plus), apply at First of 
America Bank. Plymouth, 535 So 
Main., Plymouth. Ml. Salary com
mensurate wttl) experience. 

An EqJal Opportunity Employer 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Immediate opening. Entry level posi
tion for person with office manage
ment and telephone skills. Insur
ance experience valuable but not 
neoossary. For Interview 851-6600 

LEGAL SECRETARY- FuR/part time. 
Blnoham Farms office. Salary nego
tiable. Word processing required. 
Ask for Marltynn/Jlm: 646-7474 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced tor small Southfieid 
firm. Proficient with Word Perfect. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Call Mary. 627-4100 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Part time lor 
law firm in Birmingham 3 days a 
week. Some experience necessary. 
WordPerfect helpful. 
Call Pal: 642-2992 

1EGAL—SECRETARY; 

GENERAL OFFICE/SECRETARY: 
For non smoking. Farmington Hilts 
CPA office. Diversified duties In
cluding word processing, good 
grammer and basic math skirls. 
Ability to follow directions and think 
on your feell Call . 655-1999 

DATA ENTRY GENERAL OFFICE 
. Experienced. Doarborn 

Excellent skills required 
•565-5600 

DATA ENTRY 
Growth oriented manufacturing firm 
has position available t i he4*iuar-
teratocatlon-fcr a ta!ent«cLdaia,oa^. 
try person. Only ago^e*srv4-SSdMd-
uais neod to apply. Send cover let
ter and resume to: P.O. BoxtiOOC. 
Plymouth. Michigan 48170 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Dearborn company has Immediate 
openings for data entry operator* 
who can type 60 wpm. Great work
ing conditions and bonefHs. if you 
are dependable, ceS-jJstf at 277-
6671-extr314rb«twoorr9-l 1am,-

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Experienced for-partno^of-medium 
-stteprolesslonal legal practice. Or-
-ganfeatJonal skill* a must. Short
hand or spoodwhting desirable. Call 

349-396Q 

CLERK/TYPlST-PermanenT parf 
time. 3 days/wV. 4hr»/da/ Data en
try, dictaphone, electronic typing 
system. Salary wmwensurate with 
experience. Karen, 655-6810 

CLERK TYPlST/RECEPTlONlSr 
experienced, for high energy posi
tion. Fun lime, RoyafOak. 

-J. 260^4420 

CLEFUCAL m o r t g a g e c o m p a n y In 
• Southfieid seek* runtime, entry levol 
office, clerk*, typing required, good 

• benefits, call Fran Or Tarrl 353-5700 

. : CLERICAL POSITION 
full time. Needs good typing skins 
word processing, telephone tech-

_r*jye and_some_accounting. CaB 
Betty 

CLERICAL- POSITION. fuO time, 
good benefits, pay commensurate 
with experience: . . . 
CaHCeoeHa, ••-:• 557-3344 

. CLERICAL •- Royal Oak co. need* 
energetic people for fasi paced off-

, toe. FuO benefit* 4 profit sharing. 
Cafl Lynn for appointment, 549-2900 

-,v . , CLERICAL/TYPIST 
/Olde Discount Corporation seek* 

entry-level office person for our De
troit office. Dutl«s Include typing 

- (40wpm minimum), Oght filing, an-
twerino phones 4 some customer 
contact. Bookkeeping background 
helpful. Candldalea w« have poten-
t!*l for advancement In the Broker-
"age Industry. Compensation In-

r elude* fufl benefits. (JjaKflbd candl-
'- dales should send rsatrme to: 

"' Otde DfscouotCorporatloh 
National Sale* Dept. 

75IGriswok»Sl. 
OetroH, Ml. 48226 N 

-COLLECTIONS CLERK 
Immediate'opening for experienced 
collections dericfxc$fieot written 6 
verbal wromunkvation sklhs re
quired. Excellent salary with libera) 
Iringe benefit*. Send resume with 
salary history f o w apply at: 

MfcHKMNCAT 
24600 NovlRd.. 
Novl. Ml 48050 • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

"COLLECTORS'--
Needed for'long term position In 
Farmington Area. Involves collection 
calls on credit cards. Experience 
needed! Call now for details. 

TS1 --, 
"OFFICESEfiVtCES 

489-8990 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

Greal opportunity to work In Farm
ington Hins as a data entry operator! 
This person must be eelJ-mouvaled 
and artlculatel Temp to permanent 
position. Pay based on experience. 
We offer exceOont benefits. Please 
call today for an Interview! 

ENTECH" 
SERVICES, LTD. 

--73-7-1744 

CUSTOMER SERVICE POSITIONS 
TROY/ROCHESTER AREA 
IMMECMATE OPENINGS 

IF YOU HAVE: 
Oata Entry Experience -

35wpm 
Pleasant Phone Voice 

WE OFFER: 
Day/After noon/Eves. 

and/or Weekends 

GREAT FOR MOMS. STU0ENTS 
AND SENIORS 

JE*fMore Info Call: 

DUAVIE • 569-1304/TROY 
or 

DAWN -651-1508/ROCHESTER 

Norrell Services 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL OFFICE - Typing, fifing 6 
various duties; Full tkneVFast"paced 
office. Macintosh SE; win train. Send 
resume with salary requirements or 
apply In person lo: HammeU Music, 
Inc.. 15630 Middiebofi. Ltvorta Ml 
48154 ' -

GREAT TYPING Position available 
In small friendly office. Approx. .25-
30 hrs-per weok with flexible sched
ule. Minimum requirement ol 45 
wpm. Ploase apply in person: 
Orln Jewelers, 29317 Ford Fid.. 
Garden City. 

HEATING 4 PLUMBING COMPANY 
seeking a person with experience In 
accounts payable, typing, area 
*hoicsalors end phone experience. 
Full-time and full benefits. Ask for 
Carol 477-3626 

ENTRY LEVEL position with major 
auto Insurance company, oxcoHoot 
growth spots, some computer expo-
rlence 4 math ability, cali.Uoiloro* 

• - " - 473-2930 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY . 
International company, In Livonia 
area, has an Immediate neod for a 
Bl-Ungua! Socretary. Must be very 
professional 4 nuenl In Frenohf 
shorthand or dictaphone. helpful. 
Excefient pay. Can 589-0500 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
noedod lor rapidly expanding reha
bilitation company located In Bir
mingham. Knowledge of computer, 
basic accounting 4 excellent typing 
skins required. Sond resume 4 sal
ary requirements to: Annies House. 
2100 E. Maple, Suite 300, Birming
ham Ml 45009. Attn: Murray Rubin 

OATA ENTRY Person - with strong 
numeric experience, must be sell 
motivated, punctual 6 flexible. Will 
work for major corp. in Ren Cen. 
Occasional overtime, $16,640. Call 
Sophie at Unlforos 646-7663 

OATA ENTRY 
Short and long term assignments In 
Western Wayne County. 
ETO Temporary Service 425-6226 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Good typing, enthusiastic. Send re
sume to; Denial, 26803 W. 8 Mile 
Rd., Sui|«.t03, Uvonla, Ml 48152 

EASTERN 6NION needs phone re-
ceptlontsts. Must have nice singing 
vc4o» 4 sales experience. 
Call Jennifer al 552-8688 

ENTRY LEVEL • 8AM-5PM. Good 
phone volca • typist. Stable person-
Experienced. Alternate Vveek 

" ~j CaH AJeen, Rudfurd, 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
tor senior management of a growing 
professional firm. Must be experi
enced, wofl organized with good oral 
and written communication skins. 
Provide secretarial, administrative 
and-mart a ling a»si»lanc* Including 
monitoring special projects and re
lated files. Must have word process
ing skins, knowledge of WordPerfect 
heipfuL Send resume lo: 

Charles Cone 
950 American Genter 
-27777"FrahXl;n Rd.~ 

~* Southfieid. M l . 46034 

HIGH ENERGY - RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY - for fast paced, pro
fessional office In Farmington Hifls. 
must bo people orionled wtlh good 
typing skDrs; salary commensurate 
with oiporlence. great atmosphere 

la Indudod. Can Pam 

• Birmingham -
processing 6 [ Litigation firm. Word processing 4 

typing 70 wpm necessary. Short
hand preferred. 2-3 yr*. experience. 
Competitive Salary 4 exoeflenl Ben
efits. Contact Leslie 645-1003 

LEGAL SECRETARY • needed lor 
Birmingham law firm, must have 2-3 
yrs. experience, litigation helpful, 
knowiodge ol computer 6 Word 
Perfect a musL Excellent benefits. 
Contact Judy - 540-8282 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experience for 
5 allorney firm In Birmingham. Cor-
porale 4 real estate practice. Send 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 
Law Office. 999 Haynes. Suite 340. 
EHrmlngham^Ml 46009. 
Or can Dm»e. 645-0306 

MARKETING ASS'T. 
Sales group expanding again 
needs*hlflb energy performer 
with . customer sorvtce/lnstde 
sales flair to handle delaa 
loOow-up and Improve vendor 

. relations. FEE PAID. 
St. Clair Shores 774-0730 
Troy 649-4144 
_Marrlat Sorge Personal 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
6panl*h 4 typing required: Respon
sible, orgar&ed, serf-mollvated 6 
eager to learn. Occasional travel. 
Salary to commensurate with expe-
rtenc*. Send resume to: PO box 
742. Bloomfield Hilts. Ml. 48303 

504 HelpWanttd 
Offlco-Clerlcal 

OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 
$17,000 PLUS 

Key department ol a large progres
sive company 0««» a variety lined 
position thai Includes word process
ing. Fee paid. CaH 353-2090. 

SNELLINQ 4 SNELLINQ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

For vocational school. 9-4pm, some 
Irregular hour* on eomp lime. Paid 
holidays, I week paid vacation. Ou-
ties Include, but are not Imlted too; 
Telephone, typing. PC Wordprc-
cesslng. hung, copy machine, mak
ing * coffoe and running errand* 
Sma.1 busy non smokbg office. Op
portunity for adrancomonL 55 hour 
to start. CaB berwoen i0-4pm Ask 
lor Mr*. Forbush at 326-0920 

MORTGAGE 
LOAN ORGINATORS 
Needed lor our new W. Bloomfield 
olfice and our Warren office Mini
mum 1 year originating experience 
or 3 year* real estate selling experi
ence required. 

BONUS 
— Paid to Originators 

with a followtng. 
LI8ERTY MORTGAGE CORP. 

358-2345 ^ 
*<•*£• MORTGAGE SERVICING 
Farmington HHis based mortgage 
banker took* a. fully exporioncod 
clerical support'person tor It'* col
lodion area. Musi have 1/2 years 
related experience and be laminar 
with investor, regulator and PMI re
port preparation. A minimum of 45 
W?MTyplno required. CaS: 
Mrs. Salamlno between fr4 10am 

i 655-4900 
Equal Opportunlty€rnployor M/F 

- -LEGAL SECRETARY 
for Trby law firm. Word prooesslrg 
8 legal experience1 required.(Organi
zational 6 communication skins es
sential. Please send resume lo: Off
ice Manager, 3290 W. Big Beaver. 
Suite 310. Troy Ml 46084 f n 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Small Southfieid firm needs experi
enced secretary. General practice 
with WordPerfect experience. Seff-
.motrvatod and hard working. Siend 
resume: Box 630 Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcrart 
Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 4815^, • 

4 benefits 

553-2444 
INSURANCE UNDERWRITER 

Fast growing Troy auto Insurance 
company has an excellent opportu
nity /or an experienced Personal 
Lines Underwriter. Salary commen
surate with qualifications. Benefit 
package exceptional. Send resume 
lo-. 1050 Wilshlre Dr., Suite 176. 
Troy. Ml 48084 

Executive 
Secretary 

TPS Holcroft. Inc.. a public 
company (AMEX) and a world
wide supplier of thermal pro
cessing svstems for both the 
metaVrofktng and environmen
tal clean-up Industries, has an 
Immediate opening lor an exec
utive secretary at ft'* rapidly ex
panding corporate headquar
ter*. We are looking for a per
son with io to 15 yeara 
experience as socretary to lite 

• President and Senior Vice P/es^.. 
Idenl-

, r i 

J.-S 
. < • • : 

-•>i 

x 
\ 
\ 

.V 

I 

, CLERICAL - 3-4 day* 
Must have WordPerfed 
phone experience. 
MacHson Hts. Can 

per week. 
4 Dicta-

8ma» office In 
546-9390 

College Students 
We have a part-time, Indefinite pos-
tiofi with a Big 3 eulomaker In Troy. 
Work 6 days/week, 4 hours/day. 
Weal position for a local cosege stu
dent. 1 year office experience re
quired. Must know how to drive a 
manual transmission, Resume re
quired. To arrange an miervlew, 
please cafl Julie. , 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

Sole Source Group 

588-5610 

Data Entry/ 
Typist 

Excellent opportunity for someone 
with fast and accurals typing ability 
to enter, the field of computer data 
entry. Beautiful suburban environ
ment. Outstanding working condi
tions. Fu» time position with 
benefit*. 

fringe 

Sond resume to: 

Clerk* 

2 :• 

PEOPLE 
NEEDED 

To dMda 40 hour work - week 
through June 30,1990. 

Prestiglou* local company peed* 
. BJrttt/KM irt theif marfroom. copy-

center and «vr1tchbo«rd area. Exp»-
rieoc* with any photocopying ot 
maHrdom equipment helpful but not 
neceasary. 

Excellent pay available, training pro-
vMed lo committed individuals. 

Tot mora Information, e+a**a caH: 

' Farmington HIM 
471-20SO . 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVIC6S 
Th*"Ka*y0*V*P#cc4» 

'Th* FVt< And The Bear 
NotAnA6*ncy,M«v»rAF« 

<qv«l Opporfcnty tmptoyw UlfM 
.;*.4.-~v:.:*,.. 

COMPUTER OPERATORTTufl-tlme 
entry level position with growing 
Southfieid retafl company. Skins 
must Include the proven ability to 
work weS Independently, follow In
structions and meet deadlines. We 
offer a oompeifUve wage, complete 
benefit package and opportunrty for 
advancement. • Send resume and 
salary requiremenl* to.Mr. Alan: 
21765 Melrose Avenue, SouifiHefd 
Ml. 48076. Attention Mr*. Jackson, 
of phone between 9 & 1 lam, 

. , : . 352-6090 
• -. CRT OPERATOR 

Borne experience preferred, wed or-
oantzed, good communication skins, 
Cri ' " ' 

Altn: Leonard W, Wyderko, Jr. 

PARK WEST 
GALLERY 

29469 Northwestern Hwy. 
Southfieid. Ml 46034 

Oata Entry 

Data Entry 

This position requires-excep
tional orgsnUatlonai skills. In 
addition lo:' 

• Superior wof d processing/ 
• computer knowledge 

• S hort hand proficiency 

• Maturity, composure 4 
professional presence 

• Strong communication 6 
presentation skins 

•-* A htah level of confidentiality 
and a team member 

As a leading company In boat 
processing technologies, we of
fer a progressive environment 
and a very competitive salary/ 
benefit* packege! To apply In 
confidence, ploese send your 
resume to: 

Human Resources 
TPS HOLCROFT 

12068 Market Street 
Uvonla, M l . 48150 

•An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Job Open House 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 
Wednesday, November 8 

9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
at the 

John Grace 
Community Center 

21030 Indian, Southfieid 
Join us lo discuss career opportuni-
tie»l Accepting applications and 
conducting personal Interviews. W* 
«/«Tookirig~for some great people to 
M IMMEDIATE long and short term 
positions In areas near you. 

• WORD PROCESSORS 
• RECEPTIONISTS/ 

SWITCHBOARD ..." 
• MEDICAL SECRETARIES 
4» TELEMARKETERS 
• SECRETARIES 
• OATAENTRY OPERATORS-^,.*,., 
• GENERAL CLERICAL 

Great pay. benefits, vacatkx), holi
day pay. tuition reimbursement and 
FREE word processing Iralrtng lo 
qualified applicants! Please call lor 
directions and lo schedule an 
appointment. 

737-1744 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For law firm In Troy. Legal experi
ence, compute? training 4 excellent 
skills necessary. Salary 4 benefit* 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume to: 1050 Wilshlr* Dr.. 
Suite 162. Troy. Ml 46084, Attention 
Office Manager, orcaS •* 643-9010 

NATIONAL LEASING CO. seeks to 
fin position for Credit Investigate* 
with general and administrative 
SklUs, Emphasis on typing 4 oom-
munioaUon ablliry. 350-1440 

Office Assistant 
RetaM furniture company seeks de
pendable Individual for immediate 
Ml lime' ofhoa/cJerlcal position. Re
quires motivated self-starter, strong 
Of^anliallonaJ ability and experi
ence In basic office sXMs. Saturday 
work is required Apply m person or 
caH: 

La-Z-Boy Showcase Shoppes 
27754 Novl ftd. 

Novl. Ml 
(next to 12 Oaks Mail 

on Service Orlve) 
349-3700-- * 

RECEPTIONIST 
Individual must be motivated, eg 
gressrva and willing to learn Job 
dlscripUon Includes computer data 
entry. Please send lesumo* lo: 
24400 Norlhweslern Hwy., Ste. 203 

Southfieid, M l . 46076 

RECEPTIONIST -.'for quality orient-
ed Birmingham cpa firm. Please 
sond resume lo Kirschner, Hulton & 
Shevln. 30200 Telegraph, S(e 237 
Birmingham, 45010 

RECEPTIONIST- Fu8 lime position 
with major electronic distributor in 
Uvonla. Data entry, general office 
duties. Bght bookkeeping, pleasant 
professional phone manner* a must 
CaH 462-1209 

RECEPTIONIST 
Uvonla compah'y looking lor a pon. 
tlve Individual with good te!ophoo« 
skills and general office experience 
Computer experience helpful but 
will train Call 464-1210 

RECEPTIONIST • 
needed lor physical ihorap/ Iscib. 
ties Southfteld/Llvonia locations 
Oood phone personality and oltcs 
skills needed PT Mling experitnc* 
helpful. Contact Unda 471-3310 

RECEPTIONIST -
WeekerVJ receptionist for prest,. 
Clous real estate tirm in Blrmiog. 
ham •HourS-Sat 9-5, Sun. 11-4 
General olfice duties. Call Margie ai 

644-3500 

OFFICE MANAGER 
immediate opening for organnad. 
motivated, responsible IndrriduaJ for 
Ml lime secretarial position at small 
Rochester Hilts service oriented 
computer consulting firm. Extensive 
data enty and phone contact, diem 
support with problem soMng. Mi
crocomputer experience required. 
MS-DOS. database, wordprocess-
Ing. Knowledge ol automotive in
dustry and accounting horpM. Non 
smoking office. Call 653-9700 

RECEPTlONiSTS/CvJtomor Service 
Reps. Livonia Tax office has Imme-
dlale opening!. Good lelepnon* 
tkdis and Ugh! typing required Fu^ 
time. February-April 15 Potenii&.>.r 
part-time April-January. Please c*u 
to set«p Interview _, 525-47?« 

ORDER DEPARTMENT Representa
tive lor wholesale distributor. Will 
train matyre professional person 
with good telophone skills Salary 
$250 plus incentive, fun boncfits. 
Oak Park. 643-2712 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Duties Include: hourly payroll 6 ben
efits administration. 3 years hourly 
payroll experience Including 1 year 

NATIONALLY recognized 2nd mort
gage company In Uvonla looking tor 
outgoing personable individual 
Good typing skills essential Job re-
sponslbJrnios are'dlvorslfied. Bank 
or finance company expgio7ice 
helpful but rtotr«<iulrSd?R^«ppt, 
call Mark M e a d i S ^ 313-642-2399 

LEGAL SECRETARY - (or large 
downtown Dot/oil Law firm. 3 yrs. 
experienceJn. Litigation 6 Product* 
Uabiiity required. IBM P.O. experi
ence preferred. Excellent benefit* 4 
competitive salary. Send resume to: 
Personnel ManagerAt650 First Na
tional Bldg.. Detroit, MV48226- ""* 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Immedlale opening In dynamic 
Bloomfield Hnfs* ^ew Firm. Leasing 
6 Estate Planning, .Salary commen
surate with experience. Word Pro
cessing helpful, I yr. LegaLreqyked, 
Send resume. In confidence, to: 
Box 544, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

LEGAL_SECRETARY: Part-time per
manent. 25 lo 30 hr*. per week, flex
ible. Computer exporionce helpful. 
Southfieid area. Immediate opening. 
Ca, _ $51.0600 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced In ptalntlfl* personal In-
Kiry. WordPerfect preferred. For 
small Farmington Hills firm. Hour* 
flexible. Call Marsha- 655-8410 

NEED EXTRA 
CHRISTMAS M0NEYIII1 

WE WELCOME RETIREES 

Full and part time days and evening 
work available. Ughl skIRs okay, ft 
you can typo 50 wpm. and have 
word processing! 

IMMEOtATE OPEN1NOS FOR: 

Oata Entry 
Receptionists 
Switchboard 

Word Processors 
Typists 

Telemarketer* 
(Experience preferred) 

Accounting/ Bockk oeper* 

CALL TODAY 
WORX TOMORROWUil__. 

SNELUNQ TEMPORARIES 
37625 AAA Arbor Rd.. Suite. 101-A. 
Uvonla. Ml.. 464-2100. 

17200 W. 
Southfieid. 

with automatic, dala. processing *<«. ouinngmam. M I «&UIU 
corporation (AQP). CpmputerUodp' An Equal Opportunity Employer 
payroft-system experience r^qulrec^ 
Excellent salary with liberal full com
pany paid fringe benefits. 3ond ro-
Bume_4 prior history lo: 

MICHIGAN CAT CO 
24600 Novl Rd 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Fu» lime position with Tidy financial 
planning firm Must have good voice 
and speaking marine, typing iktiu 
and some computer experience 
necessary. Starting salary $13 000 
Full benefits provided Cal Mary lex 
interview 649-1831. 

RECEPTIONIST/BOOKKEEPER-
for accounting firm In Farmingtor, 
Hills, light typJng. computer expec, 
ence. casual 6 enjoyable atmos
phere Please send resume to Stuart 
4 Scivam 4 Associates. 31275-
NOrthwestorn Highway. Sla 0225 
Farmlnglon HJls. Ml.. 48018. , 

RECEPTIOHlST/SECRETARV 
Fasi paced, growing Oakland Coun
ty based health care 6 ntnoss com
pany socking moUvatod.-fMxlb^Tn--
dMduaJ. Excellent phone mannor 
required. Sond resume and salary 
history to: 30100 Telograph. Suite 
420, Birmingham, Ml 46010 

Novl. Ml. 45050 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PERSONAL LINES CSR > 
Part time, permanent posJUontor in
surance-agency. In Southfieid area." 
358-1171 or 683-2400 

PERSON FRIDAY - HELPI 
We would Fkft to promote our Girl 
Friday but need someone lo take 
her place Can 4 she wti tell you 
about duties. 553-4900 

PERSONNEL-SECRETARY 
Metro Modlcal Group, a division of 
Health Alliance Ptan. has an Imme
diate full time position available lor 
an Individual with excellent secretar
ial skills. Must be able to type a min
imum of 60wpm; word processing 
skirts preferred. A minimum of 2 
years previous clerical experience 
required. Musi have effective com
munication 6 analylic&l skills Wa 
offer an exceCent starting salary 6 
benefits. Interested candidates 
should submit a resume to the 
Human Resource Dept at* 
METRO MEDICAL GROUP 

1800 TUXEDO"'-
DETROIT, Ml. 48206 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Farmington Hills office goods a 
receptionist for Its corporate heacf' 
quarter*^. Rfispoftsibiities indoor*- . 
asnwertng phones, greeting visitors 

-and-retaled-dutics" This position tr»-— 
quire* an organised 4 professiona.' ' 
Individual. VYe odor a complete ben
efit program Celt 553-6260 

RECEPTIONlST/SECFtETARY 
Downtown Detroit law firm Is loc* 
Ing for entry level socrelarios. re
ceptionists and legal secretaries 
Word., processing background a 
must. Good benefits, negotiable sal
ary. Sond resume-to Box-* 522. Ob
server 6 Eccentric Newspapers 
3625»—Schoolcraft Rd . Lfvorra— 
Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
$"17,500 

Choice position with an automotive 
suppbor sales olfice. Be thai hey 
porson dealing with the Big 3 cli
ents Word processing noedod. Hur
ry! CaH Bernlce 353-2090. 

SNELUNQ & SNELLINQ 

10 Mile Rd.. Suite 
Ml , 557-5700. 

103. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - Foll-llme 
Birmingham area. Ask lor Jeff, 

651-5660 
-OFF1C4VASS13TANT .AiH time. Jala 
entry, good typing skill*, fifing, gen
eral office work. 1¾) to 16/hr. 
Send resume to Personnel Depi. 
12827 FaJrtane, Lh-onla, Ml. 48150 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Entry level position answering 
phones, filing and Oghl typing. CAT 
experience helpful. Can Bridget. 
ACRO SERVICE CORP., 591-1100 

J.JGAL SECRETARY - Good WANG 
skills. Salary r̂ ommensurate wRh ' 
experience. Send resume to: Mary, 
3000 Town Center, Sulle 2600. 
Southfieid. Ml 48075. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
tun lime, must have some secretary 
experience, legal experience helpful 
bul not necessary.^typing 65 wpm. 
Ask for Lorraine between 9am 6 12 
noon— '-—! -353-1333 

LEGAL SECRETARY, with at least 1 
year experience, for small Troy law 
firm—Knowtodge ot WordPerfect 
preferred. Please send resume to 
Office Manager, 3221 W.BSg Beaver. 
Sle. 222. Troy. Ml 46084 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 
Fun time position entry level -
Southfieid location. Excellent typing 
skills necessary. Good math ability 
4 calculator skills needed. Selalry to 
eommenilrate with experience. 
Send resume, Including salary re-

Vement* to: P.O^Box. 5091. i=>= .quite 
— Souti hflold. Ml 46066-

- KeYPUNOH-KEYTAPE-
operator*. Experience required. Day 
and afternoon shift* open. Farming-
ton area. . 474-11¾ 

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR with 
clerical experience a must. 16 Mile 
6 Crook* area. 8ome overtime with 
benefits. Great working conditions 
Flexible hour*. 682-9640 

LEASING/MANAGER 
Now 120 unit apartment complex In 
Rochester Hiii* area needs leasing/ 
Manager. Salary plus commission. 
Send resume lo: P.O. Box 3076, 
Birmingham, Ml. 46009 or caH Patty 
at • • . 433-11« 

-. LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Let our 25 year* of service and ex
perience work for you. For profes
sional placement service*., I empo-
rary or permanent, register ndw with 
THE agency for Legal Secretaries. 

ALL FEESEMPLOYERPAiO 
HILLSTROM & ROSS 

AGENCY, INC. 
82B^8188 J-" 

OFFICE CLERICAL • full lime posi
tion. responstbUltles include typing. 
(50 wpm). .filing, telephone reserva
tions at Opus One Restaurant. 
Please call -961-7766 

OFFICE CLERICAL^ Dearborn firm 
soak* the right person for * multi-
duty, diversified office position, full 
or part time, good pay 4 benefits. 
Apply In person or sond resume^o: 
Towne Rohtnson, 4401 Wyoming. 
Dearbom.48121 581-3200 

OFFICE CLERX 
Leasing company needs oonerai off-
Ice person. Typing skins 4 phone et
iquette required. Send resume lo: 
LAC! Attn: CafjfeJ0955 Northwest-
em HwhA .Farmington HiDs, Ml 
46018. 

„PHONE ORDER-PROCESSOR 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP' 

To handle large volume ol Incom
ing/outbound phone carts for grow
ing Southfieid company, immediate 
full time position ava^awe. Comput
er skills helpful Pleasant non-smok
ing office. Above average earnings -
witting to train. Only those qualified 
ooed apply. Call Barbara. 9*m-
nam353-193« 

Phone Order-Pr ocessof a-. 
Heavy customer contact. Light 
record keeping. Part time evenings/ 
Sal-could load lo fu» lime. The right 
person could make J6-$7/hr. Great 
position for atudenu. homemaker*. 
retirees.-Will train the right porson*. 
For directions call: 476-7355 

PLYMOUTH besq\j accounting firm 
has oponlng for an office assistant 
Statistical typing 4 general office 
skills required. Reply to PO box 
«445. Plymouth. MI. 48170 

PRINT CFHTFft QP-ERATOR-
Southfieid law firm To operate Print 
Conter for Wanges -Word Process
ing System 4 clerical duties. Experi
ence helpful wW train. 262-1600 

OFFICE CLEfiK 
Part lime lor Soutfrfleld office. Can
didate must be dependable end ar
ticulate. Please forward resume to: 
Stanley H Kaplan, Educational Cen
ter! 16250 Northland Dr. 8outhfieid 
Ml. 46075-5205 Atl: Personnel 

t 

LEGAL BILLING CLERK: $16-$20K. 
Suburban location. Tab* III pre
ferred, CaJrRutfi at 643-8590 

EXPRESS SERVICES 

CaS 
*dd background a pfuj.' 

827-3360 
CUSTOMER 8ERVTCE REP wShled 
M UmV In WaSed Lake office. 
$13,000 plu* benefit*. Will train on 
computer. CaS Defcbto, 669-2603. 

CUSTOMER S£RV1C€ Rep tor Troy 
are* company. Extensfv* phone 
work, .excellent- communkalloo 
*kWs\rigMocmputerworiT.624-1500 

DATA ENTRYmi INQ CLERK 
Needed for fttt-peoed video diitno-
t/tor. Previout experience, basic 
four, or typing experience • plu*. 
Pleasant personality and good cus-
lomer akin* t mutt. Full or part lima 
position* available, 15 per hour. CaB 
Pat Charwte, 12900 Richfield Ci. 
UvcWa, • ' - , . 691-0200 

Needed 
Now! 

If you have dala «117 skHls arid ex-
pierience, Km Service* has "a 2-4 
weok plu* assignment working for a 
largw hearth care company. TFi* as 
algnment H Monday •Friday, 
6 pm and It local ed m ihe Farming-
ton tiuii area. Other data entry posi
tion* art also available. .-

Ketty offer* good pay and benefit*. 
Call us^oday for further Information. 

OATA ENTflY CLE AK 
<>pn»Jru«lofl firm looking for «xp*rl 
trioed paraon with ccmpulertied 
Myrdi, payable* and receivable 
background ard #oma oeneral off-
lo» work. Send resume with Mlary \ 
rtqulramenl* (o: OontroSer, 1041 
Ht<x.Detroit,Ml4821/ '.:.,. ' 

Farmington Hill* .471-2050 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
HealUTCara Organisation In Lincoln 
Park seek* depondabl* Individual 
lor full, lime posilioft. High school dl-
ploma, word. processing, typing 
(eOwpm) diclephone and Telophone 
experience requirod. 
CaH M». Pale j . . 366-4769 

LEGAL COURIER • good pay, part 
time, flexible hour*: Musi have own 
car. Call Llnd*. 355-5555 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Worker*' compensation defense ex
perience preferred. 8*1 ary commen
surate with experience. Brmlmng-
hamarea. ' 640-0333 

Experienced Desk Clerks for rersa-
llons: maids warned lo/ housekeep
ing. Apply In person to 6tarway Inn. 
17729 Telegraph Rd. 

FARMINGTON HILLS Insurance 
Aoericy_n«dt pert-Urn* ni« dark 
with do* " - • -
a s k for 

Kohl lyptng.'CaB 626-9735 
' Betty. 

FILE CLERK/TELEPHONE OPERA
TOR, permanent full lime poslilon 
avaHabl* for fnino A answering 
phone*. Please cafl shvon at BaKan 
Ey«Cen!ef.Roehes.(*f 651-6122 

OENERAL OFFICE person*. Farm
lnglon ,tiM. Experlenpe helpful. 
• , ' . 477-5900. 

LEGAL/CORPORATE 
Temporary 4 per manenl plaoemenl 
Atiorney* Medical malpractice per> 
sonal Injury . 3 
legal Secretaries'; IDetroll suburbsf 
Execulfve Soaetarlos, (Lhwiia, Oe-
troll) 

Personnel SupwHcx (Delroii) 

CROSSMATCH 
PERSONNEL 

462-1967 
8 a n d y M o n r o e / A n n Evan* 

AH ( e e * e m p l o y e r Paid 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanent & tem
porary assignments. Tri-eounty. 

AIL FEES EMPLOYERPAIO 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
Suburban Areas 362-3430 
Penobscot Bldg 061-8580 

OFFICE HELP 
noodod. Misc. duties 4 filing. 
Rochester Office. 656-0070 

OFFICE HELP/PART TIME 
W. Bioomftold furniture «tore. Flexi
ble hour*. 855-5777 

OFFICE 
Phone. Bght typing, computer, filing. 
Wdl train. Good beoefil*. Redford 
area. 265-2280 

; E person lor front desk, 
e. Bght ti 

Professional 
Office Staff 

Are you an experienced 
clerical candidate with 
marketable *klll*7 w* have 
placemenl opportunities 
lor Individuals experienced 

•mr 
4> Oonerai Reception 
• Data Entry 
• Secretarial 
• Typists 
Earn top pay with NO FEE. 
CaS a representative today 
for an Interview. 

TEMPRO 
443-5500"" 

RECEPTIONiST/SECRETAftv-. 
Wanled lor busy Birmingham roaJ 
estate olfice looking for mature, 
responsible Individual. Some experi
ence necessary In handling phones 
and word processing. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Send 
resume a/id salary requirements 10 .. 

Rocoptionlst Position - - ^ - -
30150 Telegraph Rd. Ste. 371 

Birmingham. Ml 48010 

RECEPTIONIST 
Large real estate company In North-
vine has entry-level position eva,i-' 
able Good typing and filing skins. 
exceReni phone manner* required 
Individual should be organized and 
word wen with others. Cafl Chuck 
Fast for a confidential Interview 
349-1515-

SCHWEITZERHEHCE8TATE 
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 

WOFX FM Is seeking a tuB tm-< 
switchboard operator and rocep-
ItonlsL Individual must be friondly. 
organized and capable ol handling a 
large */oiyme of phone calls and visi
tors Typing eiperionce required. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Please send resume to: 

-Roceptioniii". WOFX FM. P. _0. 
8ox 4 59. Royal OakT MI74 6068 

—RECEPTIONIST-
care company, 

area. Is 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
for insurance agoncy. Slrong typing 
skWs. Uvonla area. 471-3500 

„ . . . _ Estate office. 
Call Mr. Reardon el: Mix 8roock 
Inc. Realtor* 626-4000 

OFFICE PERSON 
Duties Include typing, filing. Musi 
have pleasarjl phonet manner. Mon. 
thru Thurs.. part time afternoons. 
Cal 547-6585 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY . f u l l time, 
Uvonla, Domestic relation* expert. 
enoe helpful. Please *ubmH resume 
4 »aJ*ry requirement* lo law offlc-
«*, 33(50 8choe4crart, 8uf1« 209, 
LfvonI*. Ml 48150 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES ' 
The"KefXGitrPeople: ' 

•TheFVjfAhdThe&Mt'' . 
NotAnAoency;N«verAFe* • 

I Equal Opportunity Employ* M/F/H 

FRONT DESK 
CHARMER 

, JO $18,7*0 • 
This rail drowtno dlsWbulOf.l* look
ing for that ouigolna, outstanding 
Reoeplloni*!. Nic* pleasant.offlca., 
Hurryl CaH Mariam, 3532090. 

8NELUNQc\8NELLIfNQ 
GENERAL OFFICE WORK 
typing »xp*vs«oc« required. 

Southfieid area., 
• , C * « : 657-2020 . 

^-fi£CniJABY 
Wanted for Birmingham law KmTV 
6 year* legal experience. Mutt tK>t-
«*»> oood phone, comrnunlcallon, 
WordPerfew and peneral clerical 
•kin*, Exoeflenl ealary and benefit*. 
CaHKaren 645-1700 

LET US HELP YOU 
ON YOUR WAY TO 

PERSONALSUCCESS 
At Future Force Temporary Kelp 
Services we can help you lo become 
more marketable by offering you 
now opportunities 4 Improving your 
existing skHls. we offer flexible 
schedule*, M-t im* work 4 long 
term essignmenU. Current positions 
available, . \ 

•Oeneral Clerical 
• Receptionist 
• Otia Entry 

Can now for an appointment 4 be 
ready to »lart Immediately. 

CALLLENN0RE 
688*3700 . 

_FUTUREJEQaCE_ 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVERAFEE 

OFFICE 4 SALES 
experience necessary, fua 4 part 
time, . 
Contact Mr*. Rosen,' 659-5329 

OFFlCfe POSITIONS - Full time enuy 
level. Must have minimum 1 year 
prevlou* offloa experienoe. Excel
lent math ability and calculator (km* 
needed. Exoehent benefit*. Send re
sume (Deluding salary requirement* 
to: Attention: Personnel. P.O. Box 
6091. Southfieid, Ml 48068 

ORDER COORDINATOR 
w£ ARE looking for an enthuslaatfc, 
energetlo person who has excellent 
Customer skills, administrative 
skin*, the ability 10 handle a con-
nan UV changing environment for a 
rapidly grcwVig company. Call Ka-

. , th/ at 462-3660 

PARMlME general offloa duties. 
Typing, filing with flexible hour*. 
Starting wage t* $4.60/hr. CaR Mon
day-Friday. V.30-1pm. 622-9559 

RECEPT10N1ST7SECRETART-
immediai* openinos 

CaJ - 425-6226 
ETD Temporary Service 

RECEPTIONIST 
Good phone, typing and organlia-
tlorval skills. Please send resume 
marked: Confideniial. 26011 Ever-
oree<\ Sofia 202, Spuihneld. Ml 
48076, Attention Patti 

Health care company, Madison 
Heights/Troy area. Is seeking 
pcsonable 6 energetic receptionist 
Ideal candidate must have previous 
experience In answer^ phone, per
forming 5ght typing 4 f.ling. FuO time 
position. 6am-5pm. Full benefits 
Send resume 10: 60« 518, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd. Lfvonla, Michigan 
48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
To work 8-16 hours per wock on the 
afternoon shlfi Some weekends re
quired. You may apply In person or 
contact: 

GARDEN CITY HOSPfTAL 
(Osieopaihic) 

6245 N. Inkster Road 
Garden City, Ml 4.8135 

421-3300. ext. 4277 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONlST/Markoting position 
available National co seeking high 
energy enthusiastic people/orientat
ed individuals to handle our high 

WEEKEND Receptionist/Secretary l ! 0 ! ^ ? 1 .l?*omJnS ^ - M v i t " * * 
W. B l o o m f i e K a , E.t.le ! & V X t T ^ \ % % £ t < , 

the suburban Oelroit are*. Telomar-
kellng backgorund a must. t>plng a 
•f>*us^FuMime-po»«lc<^v*toole7-S 
year* minimum telephone experi
ence necessary. Call Nadir* al 
Greal Places from Jam-Spm for d * 
I alls. 354-6040 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Seeking «harp IndMdue! with excel
lent phone manner* and typing 
*kin». Must have IBM/Word Perfect 
experience, non smoker. 
Cal Mary at 540-6070 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfieid Personal Injury firm 
»eeki legal *ecr«iary with ouliUnd-
ing *ki»$. Minimum 1 ywr legal ex
perience. Immediate opening, pom-
&3tltlv» starting salary and beneflit. 

*»Mr».R«stlr .,- • 559-5353 

LEGAL SECRETARY fun time, tm*H 
Farm. HU1* offioo. Excefianl gram
mar *kM* 4 word prooesslrvj txperi-

I ence required. 553-J3O0 " 

MARKETING SECRETARY 
Bloomfield Hill* »port» firm »*<*» a 
*eif.mouV*ted, wed organlied prc-
fessfonal IndMdueJ t« M the poal-
Uon of markellng »ecr*tary. Prior 
word processing experienoa a musl. 
8ond r*sum« lo: Alin: Office Mana
ger, 390 Enterprise CI., Bloomfletd 
rf.m.MMaOISOfCarl 334-8500 

MEDICAL 8UPPLY 
Geneva! office. sWborn. Ful lime. 
Musi be vortttrt* wtlh opod obmmu-
nicaiion and typing sklft. Insurance 

X loncfl hefpfuCbut wffl train. Ex-
l benefii*. Bend resume lo: 

FaMane Horn* Medic*) Supply 
22411 Michigan Ava.v . 
Dwborn.Ml44l24 , '•. 

. Att/v.Offlo* Manager 

v PART-TIME 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Build Your Career 

With EDS 
Al EOS. our clerical support »i*ff 
play* a vital rola.ln the aucces* of 
our dynamic computer and commu-
nKailcns servtees oorporition. We 
have Immediate permanent part-
time 3rd ahrfLPperilnos jl_out Uyo-
nla location for lh* foflowlng: 

• MAIL OPENER EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS 

• ENCODING OPERATORS 

ENTRY-LEVEL position* also *v»a. 
•WevTOkey wqperlerioa a plu*.' 

EDS offer* competitive aaJsrie* 
baaed on prior experieoc*. along 
with career advancemenl opportunT-
ties. H you are Inlerwled In one ol 
ihes< posjton*, please »end your f 6-
#uma loday to: 

' EDS/RPS 
38777 8lxMII« Rd. -

Suite 100, D«pt. 9QJ3039A 
.LJvOnla,MH8152 

. Equal Opportunity Employer 
MVK^/Fema^/H*ryJlc«pped/V*H 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing Property Management/ 
Real Esltle firm located In Farming-
ton HW* has Immediate oponlng lor 
a Receptionist. This entry level posi
tion I* available for a moth-ated indi
vidual seeking lo gain experience m 
a variety ol field* Including Word 
Processing. Bookkeeping *nd cor
respondence. The applicant must 
rovt good typing siifis, axcefient 
phone etiquette professional ap
pearance and own thair own trans
portation. F>tea»e can tx reply to: 

CERTinEOREALTY/ifiC. 
Receptionist Position 

36345 W. 10 MS* Road 
Sulle 300 

Farmington Hift*. ML 48024 
(313)471-7106. 

RECEPTIONIST . 
Pan time. l-5pm Mon-Frt. lor 
Uvonla manufacturer. Please cal 

425-4415 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Part time with good typing 4 com
munication skits. 642-1117 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Position* available fun time, long 
term. Light typing and tiling. CaH: 
Arbor Temp* 459-1166 

„ . RECEPTIONIST 
For (asl paced office. Oood typing 
and phono skWs for entry level posi
tion kiNovL 344-0400 

RECEPTIONIST: Experienced part-
time for Farmlnglon H«s Account
ing Firm. Flexible boor*. 
Ask for Karl* * L - " ~ «1-3300 

RECEPTIONIST - Evening 4 Week
end lor busy Uvonla real estate off
ice. You must h*y» good phor» eti
quette. Can * * Ourso - . 660-6668 

RECEPTIONIST 
Good phone, rvplna. 4 wgantiatlon-
al ikR* • mui 
an Interview al 

ChrUBrteriyfof 
' - 370-9000 

RECEPTIONiST/dertcal. Part time, 
5 days/wV. Mull have good typing 
*k»l* 4 pleasant phone manner. Cal 
Chri* ••- — 476-2115 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK lor growing 
company In Southfieid. RequV** or. 
pantiatlonal akin*, wU train, good 
benefit*, Mo* •imospher*. 355-1030 

RECEPTlONlS T/QENERAL OFFlCfi 
Ful time, basic knowledge of front 
desk, typing and General offloa dw 
1let.FarmlnctonHaf4afea.47l.1400 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
M tima poeHlon. Typfng 4 phohe 
answering •xperieno* preferred wlih 
»om« markattng. Management po*-
•IWtftiW. ' ^ ^ 3 4 4 - 4 5 0 0 

RECEPTIONIST 
M Dm* (8:30-5 30) for RenCen law 
fimviwW train. Excellent benefit*. 
Prtfe^sional dameano* t muii. 
Conlact M*. Ealon 259-1110 

RECEPTIONIST 
VY» need pr ofwkional, *xp>rieoc«d 

RECEPTIONIST 
Southfieid medical evaluation cenler 
has jpponlno tor bright, eggresslv* 
IndiWuai. fJood telephone *kR« 4 
»flM'Jyplrj9faqu(red. . 657-3120 

RE0EPT10HIST8 • lor Southfieid 
corp. Must have *om« board experi-
ence on Rotm. Dimenskxi, HorUon. 
Ughl typing helpful, |7/hr. 
Ca» Harrtefat Uriitoro* 64^76¢J 

RECEPTIONIST/PHONE OPERA-
TOB-Oeneral typing, lor leading dl*- • 
pt*y manufachgrer. Familiarity with 
oompuier, word processing heipM. 
Bend resume (0 P.O Bo» 2823, Lrvo-
r>la,M|48150. . 

r RECEPT(0N19T/8ECRETARY 
Farmipgton Hnit C P A .firm has 
opening for person wtth general off-
to* akli* Including telephone a/y 
jwering. r e l i g h t typing;•!«. 
CaK Mr. Grant «2«-5252 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
8e*kinri a wel took «n person to fi» 
• M tVne_po»ftior» In our Garden 
City office. Dutie* lrx*>da antwerina 

and oeneral Phone, word pr. 
office work. Can 622 
polnimen^atkA/w 

709 for ap-

RECEPTlONiST for Plymouth finan
cial Serylcea nrrp. VY» *r» «cokV>fl 
for * per*on*bl«, deptndable, noh 
•mokaf fo amwtr phPnM arid h*rv 
<W ,«gh» tlwlcal dvtlea. 1800 • 
month. Send brW resume to Sharon fleceollooljt* to work k\ Bouthfteld, 

wiwî ^ r̂ais^^^^^^ 

http://14M.de
http://1let.FarmlnctonHaf4afea.47l.1400
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504MpWint«d 
Office-Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST 
leading wwlsn/fevtW firm teckt ex-
ptrieoc&i. energetic receptionist for 
their 'ast-p*ced Plymouth office. 
Qualified cendidtte wUl posses* 
professional allltuda, outgoing 
pftor* manner, and good communi-
celton skills. Complete benefit* and 
compensation packsge. Send re-
twntlo: 

R.A.OEMATTIACO. 
Human Resources Dept. 

46501 Helm 81. 
PlymouVi, Ml 48170 

AJI Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 H*1pW«nt«d 
Office-Clerical 

Receptionist 

Let Your 
Fingers Do 

The Earning 

K&.tf Services, the nation'* leading 
supplier o l tempore/y'help, ha * Vrv-
rpediate long and short-term )ot) op
portunities tor receptionists and 

.typists 1" the Troy area. You must be 
dependable, have good inlerperson-
a) and phone .skills, a professional 
manner, and ' 35-40 wpm 'typing 
slulls. ReMsbla transportation b al io 
required, * . 

Kelly Services offer* excellent pay 
and benefitt, *_i well aslheffei iMi i ty 
most fuH-time )obJ don'l offer. 

For your choice ol several exceCent 
opportunities, can Keth; Services to
day You could be working tomor
row! 

Troy 362-1160 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Keny Gir l 'People 

-The FVtt And The B e a r 
No I An Agency. Never A Foe 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F /H 
RECEPTIONIST-GENERAL ONTCE. 

"Xa /ge tanlor citfcon complex. CeJm. 
well organized, teti-tlarter noedod 

.,ln busy froni office. Light typing. 
good in lorper tonal skills.' Mon.-Frt. 
Sam-Spm. 987-42*0 

skills a must Prior real estate 
knowledge a plus. Sfiary. benefit!, 
and professional environment Call 
Mr. Moore. Great takes Mortgage 
Co.. Birmingham 540-2100 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST: 40 yr. old 
N.W.Oetroi l Co. thai* soon moving 
to Livonia noods a person who can 
handle multiple duties) An active 
letophone along with typing and fa-
Ing makes lor last paced envtrdrV 
m o h t Send r e s u m e - t o - 4 r i - W e a l 
Product*: 19630 FrUpatrtC. Detroit. 
48228. Alt. Personnel. 

Sales Secretary 
L v g e cuslom Infection molding fa
cility ha* «n opening l o r « Secretary 
In our sales department. Qualified 
candlate should posses* experience 
within an automotive tales envVon-
ment. along with computer and 
word processing sXWs IndMduai 
tnould have a lake-charge attitude 
and work wed under pressure. 
PteaJe tend resume along with sal
ary requlrmenti lo: 

A-Una Plastics 
40300 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Altn: Pef$onnel/8aJes 
8 A L 6 S / SERVICE 8TAF F A S S T 
Thar * your title. You w l l be organiz
ing account* Information, typing re
port* A correspondence, interfacing 
With client by phone, preparing sales 
report*, and using a word proces
sor. eH In our busy SoulMWd office. 
II you axe sure you can do this and 
you -don'l smoke. then we want lo 
hear Irora you. Send your resume 
today to, Box 556. Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School* 
or all Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

QUIET 1 person office In Wtxom. 
needs an experienced *ecre!ary/re-
cepttonist lo answer phone, type A 
lake terytce order*. Must be non 
smoking A dependable. Send Re
sume to: Box 468. ObserveV & Ec-' 
centric Newspaper*. 38251 School 
craft Rd.', Uvonla, Michigan 4» 150 

SECRETARIAL HELP- For law firm, 
part-time. Typing. light ftUng A com
puter* will be used. 15 hit: pot week 
flexible h r * Ask for V.T. 445-2440 

SECRETARIAL POSITION, fufl l ime, 
good benefits, pay commensuref* 
with experience. 
Can Cecelia, 657-3344 

"SECRETARIAL" 
Real estate experience preferred, 
but w i l train. Capable organized 
person with good phone voice, 
pleasant envlronmenl (In downtown 
Farmlngton). Please c a l Wendy al 

. 474-2000 

SECRETARIES 
Advertising agency - Southfleld 
2 Immediate opening* for top notch 
secretaries. Great team environ
ment 4 fast paced office. We need 
eitromofy dependable sort starters 
with WordPer fec t ski l ls. Non 
smoker. Benefits package. Send re
sume to Box 562. Observer & Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft R d . Uvonla, Michigan 44150 

Secretaries/ 
Word Processors 

Excellent opportunities avaifabto-
wlth la/go corporations for, top 
notch secretaries/word processor* 

_.- RECEPTIONIST/FULLTIME 
A Troy based Insurance company 
has Immediate opening lor an expe
rienced receptionist to anrwer 
phone system and greet customer* 
A orients. Duties Include: Bght typ
ing, diJlributlng~S conocting various 
forms, memos & reports. Must have 
positive attitude and front desk-«p--
pearance. POexperjence a plus. < 
Applications a t f roctor Homor War
ren, inc.. 2100 W 6¾ Beaver fid.. 
Troy. Ml 48084 

RECEPTIONIST - 'SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR. Full-t ime Immediate 
opening. Individual should project a 
professional Image, strong interper
sonal S X B I J j K j / o r telephone switch
board exporionce A''familiarity wtih 
multl-6ne phone system, refined 
phone enqueue .4 general office 
skills. Apply a t f 

FEDERAL A P D -
24700 CresMewCt 

Farm^oion Hats, (off Grand River, - <eger. 699 Haynes, Suite 385, 
betw.HalsledAHaggortyRds.) 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST - secretary, Bloom-
Wd KiCs, strong work background, 
typing 55 wpm, word processing ex
perience, benefits. $19,000. Fee 
paid 

SECRETARY - Fa/mlngotn Hilts. 3 
ys experience, strong word process
ing, typing $5 wpm. benefits. 
$20,000. Fee paid. 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELD 559-0560 

RED WING 
TICKET 

WINNERS 

KAREN & PAUL SIFFORD 
1677 Dennett Lane 

Rochester Hills 

Please call the Promotion 
Dept. of the Observer & 
Eccentric Friday, Novsnv 
ber 3, 1989 to claim your 
TWO FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, exl. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

In the Dearborn area. Requirements 
include 2 years office experience 
and experience on any of the follow. 
>r>g: 

• WordPerfect + 2 
• WordPerfect 5.0 
• NBI v - -

Both short and long term assign
ments, available. W e offer compett-
live pay end bonefita. , 

ENTECH. 
SERVICES, LTD. 

"33^8888 

504 MpWanUd 
Orfkie-Cferlca! 

Secretary 
Brtohl. *elt moUvated for Bloomfietd 
Hills office a* secretary fo real es
tate attorney and developer. 6houtd 
have knowledge ©I Word Perfect 
and • sense of humor. Send resume 
lo: Employer. 2525 Telegraph. Suite 
30o. Bfoomflold H a * M U 8 0 1 3 

SECRETARY 
Fast paced Redlord office took* a 
»e0 organized dependable self 
•tarter. AppBcant* for this position 
should have basic data eVitry skits, 
wordprocesalng and type 50-«0 
wpm minimum. Wa offer competi-
th-a salary and benefit package. 
Please contact K. MacLachlan al 

638-6633 

SECRETARY 
Growth oriented subsidiary of Hunt
ington BanctharM. k}cated In Farm-
ingfon Hilts, has a career opportuni
ty for an experienced Secretary. 
Candidate should possess profes
sional and customer relation skins 
and excellent typing ability. Banking 
or Real Estate experience preferred. • 

W * offer a comprehensiva benefit 
package Including paid vacation*, 
medical.end dental coverage and 
education assistance. Salary com
mensurate with axperlene*. - Ad
vancement opportunrtie* for the 
right indMduaL Please submit re
sume with *alary history lo: 

HUMAN RESOURCE8 « SOE 
P.O. BOX 5823 

TROY. M l . 48007-5823 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

504 KttpWantrt 
0fflc«-CI«?rrcal 

SERVICE CASHIER 
Large Independent auto repair laoi 
rry need* Office person afternoon* 
unti 7J0pm'and alternate Satur
day*. Musi have excellent communl 
cation skill» and he-'pM team spirit. 
as weo as »t/ong typing or data en
try experience. 349-5115 

STATISTICAL TYPIST 
Fufl time. Experience preferred. For 
Southfleld CPA firm. Can 569-0320 

SWITCHBOARD/RECEPTIONIST 
For Investment company In down
town Ann Arbor. Hour* are 2-6pm 
MorvFrl. ApWwde with, number* 
preferred. Please send resume & 
•alary requirement* to: 

MCKINLEY A S S O C I A T E S 
Switchboard Position 

P.O. Box 8649 
Ann Arbor, MI48107-8849 

TALK-TALK-TALK 
Enthusiastic, articulate people 
needed lor various telemarketing 
assignments! Oreat opportunity lor 
reiiroes, homemaXer* 6 *tudents 
Experience helpful. Top pay plus 
exoaCenl benefits! 

•'TSI- -
OFFICE SERVICES 

469-8990 

8ECRETARY 
in between (obs or looking to Join 
the labor force - caJ ETO Temporary 
Service for ahort and long term as
signment* in your community. 
Ask lor Michelle 425-6226 

SECRETARY • hfe Insurance office 
In Troy ha* full time salaried posi
tion lor person with general office 
•kins, no Insurance experience nec-
esaary. Call Mff, U|teB_ 649-1577 

SECRETARY 
Local insurance office looking for kv 
dMduai with good General Secre
tarial skas. Word Processing ft dic
taphone experience required. Can 
Cheryl. 630am-4pm. 737-4100 

SECRETARY 
Noodod for property management" 
company m downtown Ann Arbor. 
Candidates should be atte to type 
60-70 wpm. Word processing expe
rience necessary. Spreadsheet ex
perience preferred. 2-3 year* socre-
lartai experience with exceCeni kv-
lerpenonai A telephone skin* 
required. II Interested, send resume 
& salary requirements to: ' 

McKJNLEY PROPERTIES 
Secretary Position 

P.O Box 8649 
ArvrA7t5O7rWr48107^«49' 

.SECflETAKti: 
Opening for experienced Secretary 
with a knowledge of Wordstar. This 
is a genoral office position reporting 
to the Branch Manager. Duties In-
c**Je confidential secretarial work, 
receptiooist, typing, filing 4 general 
office work. Send resume & salary 
requirements 10: P.O. Box 5134. 
Southfleld. Ml 48066-5134. 
Attention Tom 

SECRETARY 
Part-time Tuei, Thurjv, Frl_ 

SECRETARY 
Computer company need* Person 
with experience using Wordprocesa
lng and muflJ Bne telephone system. 
Please respond with salary reoutre-
monts to: Box 5 TB Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 44150 

SECRETARY 
Development Firm k\ Birmingham 
seek* a motivated individual who b 
•ooking a challenging position with 
growth potential. Word - - - -
dictaphone experience required 
Light bookkeeping helpful. Flexible 
hour* 4 benefit*. Send resum«,A: 
•alary requirement* to: Office Man-

Birmingham. Ml. 48009. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Perfect * - | Excellent typing akBl* and bght 

bookkeeping required for a non 
smoking ...oftcB. Computer experi
ence a pkrs. Send resume to: 
Secretary. P. O. Box 550. Northviite. 
Ml , 48167. 

.SECRETARY Engineering Sales 
Office. Experienced, aott direcied. 
for'fJongenjal office. Full or part-
time. Send resume-and hand written 
convex letter lo Huppert Engineer-
log: 2000 S. Woodwa/d. Suite 100A, 
Bloomrteld;Hjns.4S013> 

rSECRETAAY 
Exceflonl opportunity fOr a part-time 
experienced mature Individual with 
Wordprocesslng, WordStar pre
ferred and Stat typing, for a small 
CPA firm In SovthrWd area, 2 yr* 
minimum experience. C*JI 855-4838 

SECRETARY 
Exciting opportunity to grow wilh 
new commercial real estate compa
ny. Secretarial/Support per»on 
musrhava~*oOtf office skttfs Inckid-
Ing telephone, typing, communlca-
Hon and organizational abOrues. 
Can »44-1900 

SECRETARY 
Exciting opportunity exist* In our 
beautiful new Southfleld office for 
Individual*"looking for entry level 
secretarial Job* - iha t _ of le r *" great 
growth potential. W e need bright, 
hard workfigTa7fibfiious people with 
good typing skins and WordPerfect 
or Data Entry experience. W * offer 
excellent siarting-aalvy and bene
fits. Interested appftca/ut can tend 
employment history lo: KL 

FOLtW E R, RUOZEWCZ A C O 
26200 American Ortve 

Sufia500 
Southfleld. Ml.. 48034 

ROOM FORGROWTH 
Are you looking for an opportunity 

^To~vrancl̂ ^at)̂ ur¾^ l̂u•p^og^emye '̂ 
dusiry. Our expanding company ha* 
need lor Secr*iaria* mil + yr*. ex
perience. Must type 45+ WPM. Re
sume to: 1408 ABen, Troy. Ml. 48043 

SECRETARY 
IfKiFu* time ^ - 1 - 0 8 ^ 0 0 ^ 0 0 8 , Outie*. 

wta Include bookkeeping, payroa/ 
phone*, bining. Livonuji are*. Con-

taci Mary Sue or Jerry at 525-5485 

SALES 
ASSISTANTS 

The Quaker Oat* Company need* 
•peda l assistance In our ta le * ef
fort* as wa continue lo grow. H you 
are eager lo learn and lake on new 
thaftonoes, there'* plenty of room 
lor you to Orow wflr) u*. 

You' l be responsible for providing 
iimeiy and aocwrate *ale» Informa
tion 10 our *a)e$ management team, 
•peclflcalry, Information regarding 
volume, trend*, product perform-
ance, and competitive data. Wa're 
looking for tUong organisational 
and tecretarial abWie* , pKia an In
terest In workhg with eompulera 
and number*. Profidancy on Sym-

• phony, Microsoft word, and graphic 
package* a plus. 

Join a t lable oroantzation that can 
support your • f fort* with • very 

• compeiiuVe »al*ry and exceOenl 
benafiia. For considertlton, please 
•codrasume 10: . , . ' . -

THE QUAKER OATS 
COMPANY 

MWCorporataDrtv* 
Sulla 30J 

Tfoy,MI4809S 

An Equal Opportunity Empk>yar 

SALES eECRETARY 
Part lime, 2 d»y« per week.Typfrig. 
fi^na, phone & rxmpv1*f work. W 
bt.ftmitiHofiMt: 4 r M « M 

CHURCH SECRETARY 
Part Time. Flexible houra. Experi-
«rv>« needed. UVcnii arae.421-5404 

8ALE8 8tCft«TAnY 
position avaJfebM lor a dynamio kv 
dMdual wfih «xc«»»n| typtng. »P«*-
ina & gr«nvna/ akS*. Prefer t yr*. 
orfic* axperleno* with compute, 4 
word proceeding. Mutl be orMnbed 
A at>)« io handle muftk^ prtorttiee. 
M quaSfierJ pteee* ce*: Su*«n 
KtWrvan, Oak Part. »t»-200P 

SEVERAL EXCEIUKT • epportunl-
lie* lot proficient eeerttarto m N.W. 
•ubu/ban avae. ExoaAent b*>e«* & 
growth potential offered wWi each 
poVltfon. Mv*l b* <0rnpyW tWrtte, 
iaiary >anM from $14.500 10 
117.0». Tot InKal tnl«ryW c«« 
PamRehaat' 

AMERICAN l t 
PERSONNEL -663-S444 

SECRETARY for marketing depart-
menL Rapidiy growing company I* 
in need of a quabfied marketfog *ec- ( 
retery.' Word proceealng akin* and 
typing fluency la a m u t t Knowledge 
of Lotus and WordPerfect, would be 
a definite asset in this position. 
Please submit resume to Vice Presi
dent of Marketing. FFRC. 30955 
Northwestern Hwy, Fa/mlngton 
Mich 44014 

Permanent. Must have W.P7 IBM PC 
tkns. be dependable and well - . ' 
organtted. $6-16.50 por hour. 
CkhMsGlassmanat 737-7000 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST - Noyl 
office requires experienced person 
lor general office work. Interesting A 
varied task*, rrvsl be people-orien
tated. Can Mr*. Shorey. 851-9770 

—SEORETARY-RECEPTlOf i lS I 
Full-Ume posiUon. People A organi
zational skills a m u s t Salary com
mensurate w/axperlenoo. 737-0909 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST lor 
small contracting cb. Must have 
computer experience, type 50 wpm 
with high degree ol accuracy A ex
cellent telephone tkiDs. Non-smok
ing office. Please caJ Mark 569-0134 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Part lime <ful time available In Dec.) 
In local office of national real estate 
company In downtown Farmlngton. 
Pleasant workino conditions, 2 
evenings and Sal. or Sun. Cell Jack
ie. 478-6008 

SECRETARY 
Seeking an exl/amely organized, 
profanlonal. conlldani. *elf-
motivated indMduai lo support our 
busy executive sales departmont_Lr 
Must type 65+. have al least 3 
year* of general office experience, 
and excellent verbal as well as writ
ten corrvnunJcation *kas. An Insur
ance related background is a 0 W -
Piease tend resume and salary re
quirement* to: 

TRAFFIC ASSISTANT 
Fun time entry level position avail
able. Southfleld location. Previous 
experience V\ traffic/l/ansportation 
industry preferred. Good math abili
ty and calculator skim necessary. 
Send resume along with salary re
quirement* to; Attn Personnel. P.O.' 
Box 5091. SOuthfield. MT 460*6. 

TYPIST/BILUNG CLERK 
Machine shop office experience pre-
lorred Fu9 benefit*. Gvden City 
area. Hytrol Manufadur1ng26l-8030 

TYPIST - CPA firm require* statisU-
cal typlsl with word processing ex
perience. Send resume to: 
Mr. Greenbaum. 32000 Northwest
ern Highway, St*. a275. Farmlngton 
HiSs, Mi . 48018. 

TYPIST 
Farmlngton HiSs 

Challenging diversified work, phone 
experience necessary. 553-2727 

TYPIST - lor quality oriented Bir
mingham CPA firm. Please send re
sume lo Klrtchner. Hutlon A Snevin. 
30200 Te^graph. Ste 237. Birming
ham, 48010 

TYPIST. M time, tor Farmlngton 
office. 55 wpm. Benefits. 

CaJ 471-O510 

TYPIST 
PART-TIME 

Oynamlc hearth sorvtcs tKrtc locat
ed In Redlord has an Immediala 
Appocanls must type 60 wpm, have 
good organizational skills and enjoy 
workino with the public Starting 
salary $6.50 per hour. Interested ap-
pOcanta.'caJ Jan 9am to 5pm at 

937-8550 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TYPlSTrRECEPTIONlST 
Good typing and phone tklDs. 
flexible hour*. »maJ office environ-
menL Southfleld location. Can Mr*. 
Thomax 355-5400 

"TYFHST/WORD PROCESSOR 
Respocsibartles Include data entry, 
word processing, mailing A billing of 
report*. Errtty.level position. 
Contact Knsanne Mon. thru F i t 
9am-12noon. 353-464« 

WE NEED YOU 
CLERKS 
TYPISTS 

DATA ENTRY 
SECRETARIES 

RECEPTIONISTS 
WORD PROCESSORS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
We offer competitive wage* and 
benefits. 
CALL TOOAYI 

1067 East Long l a k e Rd.. Ste »200 

LIVERNOIS 
524-6160 

WORD PROCESSING SECRETARY 
Training A Consulting firm neods 
experienced Secretary Typing 70 + 
W P M from r< rough draft A other copy. 
ExeeCent -proofreading A lay-out 
•XCU, a Must l Desk Top experience. 
a Plus/wO train. Resumes to: Corn-
temporary Learning Systems. 27718 
FrankSn Rd. SoulhfieM. ML 48034 

MIDWEST BENEFITS 
CORPORATION 

25505 W. 12 M2e »3000 
Southfleld. Ml 48034 

Attn; Penonnel/Secfelary . 

SECRETARY • Smal Troy insurance 
repair firm eeektna experienced M 
time secretary-candidates must 
posaesa excellent communication 
skills. In addrUdnlo typing and the 
ability to work with figures aocurate-
ry. Knowiedge_9f word processing is 
neoesaary.'WordPertect 4.2 or 5.0 
would be a plus. Needed immediate
ly. Excellent working conditions and 
benefit*. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Can June to achedule an 
appointment 362-1740 

SECRETARY 
SouthSeid-Health Promotion Co. 
-need* a versatile perton who types 
60 wpm*, (word perfect preferred). 
Non »mok)ng office. CaJ 352-7668 

SECRETARY- Fu8 time. Typing 
60wpm, ISM compatible computer 
knowledge, word processing, expe
rience preferred. Wa offer comeeO-
tiv* »*Jary and fu» benefit*. Send r»-
»um« lo: Mr.John Ament, 17515 
W.9 Mae Rd.. Southfleld, Ml 44075. 

SECRETARY 
Good phone akKU, computer skias 
preferred, pieaaanl relaxed workino 
atmostphere. Ho age barrier. Cal 

453-3331 

"SECRETARY 
Growth oriented manufacturing firm 
has position available al headquar
ter* location for a talented (tert
iary. Onfy eggraaatv* IndMduaJ* 
need to apply. Send cover Wter & 
resuma lo: P.O BOJJ 2500C, 
f1yTr<>utJv Mlohlotn 44170 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Ful Ume, benefit*. Apply within _ 
. . Jp.L45«4T>ort6L 
Pfyfi^ovjh:- 451-3300 

SECRETARY 
(LEGAL) 

W » hava an axoaftant rjoporrunffy 
(or an IndMduai 10 work wtih a large 
established corporation In our l aoe l 
D e p U W» are looking (or an IndMd
uai with exceptional aecratarial * M H 
kxAjdlng word pfSoaaaing. ahort-
hand and accurata lyplno **;•* o( 
7 0 + w p m . IndMduai m u t l hav* laaaJ 
and/or taai a t t i t a axparieno*. A b » -
ty (o work undar praaaura H ra -
quired. TWa M a chakenmo opportu-
nrty In a vary aatWyVi j work am4-
ronmerrl. W * L <y»«-a - » m p M a 
banaftt paekag*. Ovatflad canov 
dttea anouM aand conMentW ra-
auma ttttlna aaMry reqvilramant* or 
apply Mon-Frt, Oam-apm. 

. Human Raaoureaa 
FintMAM/anwo 

MORTOAOe CORPORATION 
I j r 6 o 5 r a r m l n g « o n r V l 
. farmlnglon HUa, M l 4401» 

equH CyyXirtvnWy Ernpfoyaf M / T / H 

SECRETARY 
Mufti-*f»W aakja organhatlon wnh 
corporata offloa* In Farmington H«a 
hat in ImmaxMa t * * r * < ^ d ' 

good ptiona mannar, to WPM lyp-
KTand ff»d or^anbrttonal and • > 
£ k r i * ^ » i # B a . CRT and wora 
procaaatnc t+pU' MintrnumJ 

pHsirg^ajra 
pro(H ahartno- »an4 ; faauma wW> 
aa**ryia<f<riff*afitaio: ••• •:, 

'^V^tt*0 

r * rmlng10f lHat» > MI,4801» 

SECRETARY STENO • Oownlown 
Birmingham company l e e k * »harp 
aecretary 20-30 houra/wk. leading 
lo parmanenl within 2 mo*. . Short
hand 80-100. typing 64-75. 
Minimum 3 yr*. experieno*.' 
CeXAtaxat 540-6450 

SECRETARY 
to wnrk In real , estate office every 
Saturday 8-5. Ask for Barbara. 

455-8570 

8ECRETARY/TYP1ST -
Growing Farmlngton rep & distribu
tor of Industrial vaNea A Inst/u-
m e n l * seeking aecretary/typfit . 
Technical typing i n d phone akJls 
he ipM. $5-6 par hour baaad on ex
perieno*. Excefient banaftt*. Sand 
reaume to: Box 554. Opaarvar A Ec
centric Newspapar*, 34251 School-
c r a f i R d , Uvonla. Michigan 48 ISO 

WORD PROCESSOR NEEDED 
Mutt know Word Ported 
C a l M i c h e l - 4 2 5 - 6 2 2 « 
ETO Temporary Service 

WORD PROCESSORS 
Our client, a NcM based corpotaHoo 
seek* Word Procetsort-wlth excel
lent computer tkio* for their new 
office. W i t tram on their toftware. 
Send resume or caJ: 344-6700 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS C O . 
27760 Novl R d , St* . 104 

Novl. Ml 48050 AS Fee* Co. Paid 

W O R D P R O C E S S O R / G E N E R A L 
SECRETARY w*n1ed\- Outie* ln-
ckjde: Typlna. filing, and telephone 
answering. Full time, competluva 
wages, benefits and profit sharing. 
C a l Jack at 421-5533 

WORD PROCESSORS • needed for 
many openings for large corpora
tions In Troy. Southfleld, Detroit. 
Free i/ainlng on Word Perfect. Dis
play Write 4. for ihosa who qualify. 
Must type 55 worn. $9-$ 10/hr. 
Can KJro at Uhflorce 646-8501 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Firl Um«' position available In busy 
executive office center. H you pos-
tea t proficient *XP» In WordPertecf. 
Qood .c ier lca i / tacretar ia i back 
ground, outgoing par»onafltyr enjoy 
working In a fast paced environment 
and would Kk* to (ofn a learn of pro
fessional* who provid* bu*in*»s 
•ervices to our tenant* please gfva 
u* a call! Wa offer advancement 
throughout our network ol offloe*, 
along with medical and denial bene
fit C Pieas^TairShariJyn «1452-56S0 
to discus* thl* opportunity. 

505 trtipWatflUd 
Food-Bfvw ag> 

ACCEPTINO APPUCATK)«S 
for FvS-time/Part-Urn* But Persons. 
Dishwasher, Cook* . Apply In per
son; Ram'* Horn Restaur an), 
6590 MSddlebeft Rd., WesHand 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
for 6 dopendjM* . hardworking A 
mature Individual* lo traVi. $5.60/ 
tv. Fu l A part-time day A evertng 
* » h » . W e n d / * , 30725 Twelve Mae. 
corner of Orchard U k * . ' 
CaJ Angle. 474-7600 

Accepting appOceUons 
Baker* 8 q u v a now hiring 

• COOK8TOS8HR. 
• 8ERVER8TO$12HR. 
•DI8HWA3HERTO$8HR. 
•JANITOR TO $9 HR. 
• MANAGERS $21,000 + 
•Apply In perton at the following 
locations: • 
Slrmlngham - 825 Bower* St. 
Canton - 5946 Sheldon Rd. 
Oak Park - 26660 Greenfield 
Warren- 13602 14 Mae 

ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE with a 
growing, team. Day Server* A M l A 
part time Cook** needed. $5-7 per 
hour. Also But Peowna, Take . *4 -
vanteoe of our exceSect corporata 
benefits including health A fife Insur
ance, paid vacatlont A free meals. 
Apply In perton between 2-5pm. 

The Ground Round 
3310 N. Woodward 

ROYAL OAK 

SECRETARY 
Upbeat peraonebt* aecretary to * * -
»t*l ***** department In the radio/ 
f acord Industry- M u t t be da ta ! ori
ented. Type rnlnlmum, o f 70 w.p.nv 
Good word procetaing akO*. Norv 
tmoklng Farmlngton H « * office, 
C * I Nancy 737-0027 Th-FrVMon 
between 11 am-2pm. 

SECRETARY * 
W* ara a fast-paced Southfield Ser-
Vice firm kVnead of a tharp, ofav 
hlwd avJMduti to tupport our 8 we* 
Staff by performing a vtriefy ot 
General Offloa MictJon*, 

Thl* I* an action-packed (ob. tdaal 
tor a iriandfy, front daak appearing 
Oo-Oatler. Our buty phon** taquVa 
an etort communtcalor with 60-45 
WPM typhg aklit. For dataR*. cal 
JudyatSW-OOeO; ormalyour 
raauma to; 3000 Town Center. 
8te. 2540,8ovthfieW. ML 44076 

8ECRETARY S-4 month*. 30 hft par 
weak. Fifing, phona A typing. WH 

wler. Maclnloth akftt traki on compute 
apfua-Cel 744-4990 

8MAt t - IfrtUftANOe- AOENOY-ln 
Farmlnoton Hart aeektng general 
office nakV Inauano* know**' 
haVMeutr^raqulrad. 441-1 

8WITCHBOAW) OPERATOfl 
Laroa madtcai ofk?a, ToeMba par-
caption*. Excafant benefit*. F»rm-
Ineiori Hflt mt, Cal Mr. Aahar pe-
rw**n4-10*m »4>uvt0axtS4> 

8WTTCHBOAIW O f t f t A T O f l ^ 
Dearborn company haa anmadtata 
opentno. Muel haVa rteaaa/it and 
cttar weakina vote*. Mvtl have kv 
tarpartonal *k»t and b* able lo 
work under praaaura. Oreet workino 
ccndWena and benaftta. For an e£-
poaMment, cal Ilea 977-4471 exl. 
S14, between M lam. 

M CQuaJ Cipportunfty Ernpkryar 

TfUNaCWPTtONlST 
CtiaAtnglna poaftton m CardWooy 
LWL of 0« i *nd Cfy. no*pfl*L W l 
. • - I - ,^ I I I a i i l i n i , a , - - -
U**n Hi Mesca l tenranptooy. rWMT*: 
8 - l t^Oprn . Muel hav* Word Pro-
catttng asyairtenoa- C a t 6*»-O4O0 

WORD PROCESSORS 
NEE0EDI . 

WordPerfect 5.0 
Immediate Jong term temporary pe
tit ion* « v * n * w * In downtown De
troit are* . Hurry A c a l today for 
your appointment 

TOP PAY A BENEFITS 

FREE TRAINING for qualified eppB-
cant* with typing SSwpnv 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
Uvonla 476-1010 
Detroit...... . 965-0267 
NO FEE - EOE 

IEXTRAM0NEYI 
Oat aet tor the Chrtttm** Season A 
make extra $$$ nowt Wa have many 
aaasonal position* avafUbl* for 
*k»ed. experienced efflo* worker*. 
Cal lod*y-tlart tomorrow. 649-0500 

505rWpWMt#d 
Food-Btvtfy 

ACCEPTING appBcatlon* for fuB-
llma and part-tJm* buaparton* and 
oithw**har*. No exparktnea neo**-
tary. Appfy b peraon onfy. 4 5 » 
MkJdleberte.OtJoyftd. 

AFTERNOON MANAGER 
Experienced In lamSy style dining, 
/of. f^e/toaalJoisrYiff* please ca? 
Silverman'* Del A Restaurant Gen
eral office.' 459-2272 

A M0TIVATEOINLWSOUAL wanted 
lor expanding Commercial tndusUal 
RE Co. Vision. Ethic*, pertonvtty Is 
important Wit train. Support ttafl 
In place. Top'Commissions, Send 
Resume to: Manager, 32646 Five 
rnfie. Uvonla. Ml 44154 

BAKER/PASTRY (iHEF: Mayflower 
Hotel and Round Table Oub m 
Plymouth. Flexible tchedule. Wages 
negotiable based upon experience 
CuWly Art* gradual a preferred In
terview* by appointment 
Caa 453-1632 

BAKEfl 
$8-$ 10 depending upon experience. 
Benefit* FuS time with overtime. 
Cal between 9-5. 276-6414 

BANQUET PORTERS, banquet wall 
ttaft. cook*, pantry, utaty. Wait 
ttafl. butsert, cashier, host/hostess 
positions, M line, part time, days, 
nights, weekend shift* available, ap
ply m person at the Holiday kin Uvo
nla West. 9am-5pm - weekdays. 
17123 Laurel Part DR. North, 

BAR PERSONS A WATT STAFF 
Oaysroniy- Fua cxLpartilm*. ExcaU 
toni pay. Benefits available^Appfy at 
Uncle Louie's. 2504^ Ptymouth . 
Redfdrd. 937-4220 

ARBY'S 
CamuptotS/hr 

a Roast Baet Rattaurtnl ha* 
at* opening* on lunch & 

• Bnwuent wage raviaw 
• Paid Break* . *• 
• VactUonpay 
• DkKOvntedrnaa)* 
• Ffaaunlformi 
w net t anient preo/ajn 
• Stock program • - < . . _ 
• Extfaniafy>ekWe KheduSng . 

Appfy »n perton a t 
ARBY'S ROAST BEEF 

TEl.-TWf IV8 MAIL 
ex)0Thrr€u>.. 

ASStaTANTMJWiAOIf t , • — . . . tt^.^ - — * -* * - . . . i mgnia. rwr connoerraet aitarvsaw 
contact aaVarman* Raataurarrt oan-
aralofHoa, - , , 4 5 4 - M 7 S 

BARTENDER . 
Part-time, d t y * A evenlngi av*3-
ebie. $5/hr. c a l . *sk for Joe. 

476-1100 

BARTENDERS - .-
• ' - WATTPERSOliS 

- - HOST PERSONS 
Ful time poaltiona available. Imme
diate openings. Experience pre-
lerred. Appfy In p e r i o r r M o n thru 
S a t . 9 a m - 7 p m at TheRadlsson Ho
tel* 14 707-Nortfrrlfle Rd., Plymouth. 

BARTENDERS 
5 day* a week. Apply between 12 
noon=3PM. al 16890 Telegraph Rd.. 
Dot/oft. 

BARTENDEFtAVAJT PERSON 
f f ighU A weekend*. ~Ful or part 
lime Bel Aire Lanes, Farmlnglon. 
476-1550. Also Mayflower Lanes, 
Redlord. 937-4420 

BlLLKNAPP rS 
8USSERS 
COOKS 

SERVERS 
HOSTPERSONS 
DISHWASHERS 

FuS A part time positions available 
No experience necessary.Complete 
paid training provided. Excellent 
wage*. Benefit* avaBable. 

Grand RVer /K* l * leed 478-3540 
EvergreenAlS 10 358-3460 
6Mfle/ l -275 464-6343 

B 0 8 EVANS • SOUTHFIELD 
»$$$»$$$$$$$ 

Hiring ful A part time server* - A M -
PM t h m * Apply 10½ M M A Tele
graph. 

BUOOrS-FARMlNGTON HILLS 
NOW HIRING 

GRILL A PIZZA COOKS 
PREP, 8ALAOMAKER3 

DISHWASHERS 
ExceOenl wage* and working condi
tion*. Flex hour*. Apply BOOTY'S. 
Northwestern at Mlddlebeft 

BUS P E R S O N - D A Y S 
Caprero Italian Den 

1477 John R, Troy 
548-6000 

505 WpWMtfd 
Food-Bavavaflp 

CIRCUS 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
JOAN MASON 
4229 Hampton Blvd. 

RoyaiOftk 

CAROL GREENE 
• 28230 U t h r u p Bfvd 

Lathrup Village 

' SAMMANTHA 
VANENBURG 

23534 Lahser 
Southfldd -

* HEIKKILA FAMILY 
19782 KWoeh 

Redlord 

KARPOWITSCH FAMILY 
4749T^>lon 

Troy 

HARVE MASSEY 
724T Almaden Ct. 

Canton . 

STEVEN f ARNOW 
5143 Rock Run 
W. Btoomflefd 

SUE LEONARD 
25215 Rutledgo Crossing 

. Farmlngton HJU 

LOIS ME0AWAR 
31625W.8M.le 

Uvonla 

BONNIE BEDARD ' 
31779 Marquelle 

j - GardonCrty 

y^ *. 
Please call the Profnotlon 
Dept, of the Observer & 
Eccentric Friday, Novem
ber 3, 1989 to claim your 
FOUR FREE CIRCUS 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

COOK 
Part-time. Private school, Blooro-
fipid HiSst /ea. C a l Matt between 
8:30am-2pm, Mon-Frt 648-8900 

COOKS^BartancWt. Wal l Staff 
FuS or pain lime night*. Excellent 

Experieno*-pre
ferred. Contact Oan* 477-0099 

COOKS 
(Evening* A>_ mldnlghl *) 
wAir§T; 

(Evenings A mldnlghti) 

PiREP COOKS 
(Fua or part-Orrss) 

Premium pay for midnight -shift* 
. Musi be Experienced. Apply.- • 

SILVERMAN'S 
RESTAURANT 

9468 S. MAIN ST.. P t Y M O U T H 
COOKS - ExceOenl wages, fun at
mosphere. Job requires fast-paced, 
mouvaied team membort orty.-_i 
Appfy wtthirv-irVOKJA CHARUE^Sr 
31501 Schootaaft U v o n l * 

COOKS *» 
Exceneni day t h m now-fvaXable. 
experience preferred. Top pay. ben
efit*. Pleasant ambitious people 
need onfy apply 

BLAKENEY'S-^-, 
RANCH HOUSE 

Farmlngton Ha* * 7 7-3340 
COOKS 

—f\A A part Ume 
RyaniTtvem, 624-1000 

3100 W. Maple (W. ol Haggorty) 

COOKS 
Fua time. Vacation pay A b e n e M * 
Experience not noce&sary. Starting 
pay $4 SO with experience. Apply In 
perion: 

The Grountfflound -
30005 Orchard Lake 

FARMINGfON 
• COOKS 
Line Cook A Prep Cook position* 
avaJable. Day A evening thm. F u l l 
pari-time. Premium wage* A excel
lent working condition*. Abo Open: 
WAIT POSITIONS, M A part-Uma: 
no experience necessary. Apply at 
O Sheehant Shamrock Cafe, 43333 
W. 7MaeRd.Northva>e 344-2440 

jy»KS{NIGHTL 
Dependable, responsible. Mutt hava 
own transportation. Cal Farmlnglon 
O-Sheehan't 474-4444 

BUSPERSON: MtynOwer Hoiei and 
Round Table Club I n , Pfymouth. 
Guaranteed^!?- par-houf minimum. 
Must be avaSabie to wirk lunches 
and dinner*. Cal 453-1632. 

BUS STAFF/WAITSTAFF 
Private Club. FuH/part-tlma. Flexible 
hour*. But ttaft $5.pJu* an hour to 
ttart.'r43*nefltt. Apply m person: 
Meadowbrook Country Club, 40941 
W. 4 Mie Rd , NorthvtBa. . - . 

Busy Restaurant 
Looking for responsible A reOahie 
IndMduafs • A l Sh i f t * Fu i A part 
lima avaSable. MeeJ* A uniforms 
furnished. Apply In perton 4am-
1 lam end 2pm-5pm-

Bates Hamburgers 
33406 5 Mile, Uvonla 

A N D 
. Mlddlvbeit&9M.io 

Farmlngton Hills 
CAFATERIA WORKERS • needed, 2 
fu l Urn* position In Rochester, great 
benefit* Summer* off. C a l Susan 
berwaarrt^pTfl $51-5490 

DIETARY AIDES 
For Farmtralon H a * Retirement 

-HorneJ'-art i v n a . 4 3npnv7^Qpm— 
471-914V 

CAPERS 
Need*: Chef. Chef* helper, HosV 
Hostess A Wartttaff. Cat Carorrn for 
appoJnlment, 4701 tnktter Road. 
Wattland 261-5654 

CASHIER A BARTENDER 
11am to 3pm, $4 SO + lip*. 6pm to 
11:3Opnv,$4.00 + tip*. Part or ful 
time. AHo needed host perton. Ap-

V In perton « t Akaaak*. 37152 6 
H Rd, Uvonla. Or C t * 442-2430 M* 

RESTAURANT In SouthflaM looking 
for catering people to work at office 
complex Exoalent benefit*. Week
end* off. $5 00 and up. Apply In per
ton Sam to 10 or 2pm to 4 at FVtt 
Center Bldp, 24913 Northwettent.. 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

CHINESE CLfiSIHE - wartar or waft-
r t ^ Even ly A weekend*. No ax-
parlance neoeteary. Located in the 
SouthnekJ Plat*. 
Cei*-4pm . . -W-7S40 

COME JOIN TM E AAW TEAM 
Up to 1550 ttartlng. f u l or part 
lime. FXxWe *r^*du»!ng. Apply k> 
*td* twefve Ot * t Mai . 27444 Nov) 
Rd. ore** 949-14(4 

COOK/ASSISTANT CHEF A, 
PANTRY PERSON. Mayflower Hoiet 
and Round Table Club w Plymouth. 
Waoaa negotiable 'b ee« tufa***' 
penenoa. nne dining experience or 
CuAnary Art* i4udant*/gr*duatM 
preferred. Interview*, by appokit-
ment. cal 453-1432. 

COOKER 
Bar end Or* 

OPENING 8 0 0 M 
Th* Cooker Reeteurtnt Corp, it 
proud to announce the opening oi 
an axeWno N E W COOKtA RetTau-
rant en 7 S»e IM. ( b e t * 1761 ft**-

ri, afanow r*t-ig for M * part-
ma poaftiona. The Cooker oftetat 

• Higher Wage* than Our competi
tor* 
• Oreat AtfrenoemerH OpportunWea 
• Exoteent Crew Member Tratmnt) 
»Prc4eet*on*t Menayement T e a m ' . 

it you ara eneraetlo, paopte-otiented 
m want to kwi a w* M w A team, appry 
In rjertoftV*on.-Sat3 10*»n-*30»fn, 
• the NCW OOOKM »ar and O r W 

^ms^vtriMaary, aM-MM 
a a j L ^ j l*lA^^^k^^§^L^^ A a^A«4k^^ah^A^^^^ 

• rVQn/rrvWVWW • M f W n W T f 

• Cooka/txpadtM 
kt/t«»ediMrt 

TCooVralll 

. 1 .'.'. .poy.^0*0 ^ T ~ 
f\wfaifpft pOvHIOrt* t t ^ M 1 * #0 Wafl. 
Somt »*p«»rK» r»^tr*A IVort t -^a^a^^a^ ' A ^ ^ a i i futa a • a^arf^t^^ v V f f r f m v^nfVvT UWrV HnnnvC 

»H-«M0,a«t$r 

COOKS - Short order, mutt be ex
perienced and reliable. $100 *Jgn up 
bonu*. Connor'*, 5445 Taiegrtph, 
Dearborn Ht*. . 27£l144 

— COTTAGE INN PIZZA-~ 
now fwlng cook* A driver*. Own c«r 
driver* can earn $44)2 per hour. 
6643 N Wayne Rd^Westland Shop
ping Plaza. 595-7002 or 441-4922 

COUNTER SALES .-. Work m the 
world'* number one chain of coffee 
A donul shop*. Hour* Sam - 2pm, 4 
day week. Ptefer experienced par-
ton- but wffl train. Steady year 
around, employment Free uniform*. 
Excellent working condition*. Abo 
part Ume opening* tvtlable tor day 
A evening work Saturday* A Sun
day*. Apply any time after 2pm: 
Dunkln Donul*. 31040 Orchard 
Lake Rd., FtrrrOnglon Hat*. ' 

OUNK1N DONUT8 
N't worth ihe trip 

DAY T1MECASHIER wanted. No ex
perience required. Mondty-Frdty. 

11-5pm.UvonUare*H22-30v5 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DISHWASHER/CLEANUP 
Ported after echod Job; part Ume. 
Tue*. through Sat., flexible tched-
ule. Mr*. Maddox Cake Shop. Farm
lngton H»*. 653-7650 

DISHWASHERS . ' 
$544 per hour, pkrt benefit* Cal 
Randy at The Mayflower Hotet 

' . 453-1632 

tXSHWASHERS ($5.75 pot Ht.) 
f u l A pan-Urn* evening*. 

Ryan-* Tavern, 424-1000 
. 3100 W. Maple (W. of Haggerty) 

HOLtOAY INN SOUTKflELD'8 a l 
new T*Ag*!e Lounge A South Street 
GVB • now hiring AM restaurant 
aervert, PM hott/hotles*. Cocktal 
terver*. part time position* avail
able. Appfy In perton Telegraph A 
1tMUe 35JJ-7700 

Hoty* it now hiring hoeteeaea, Ina 
cook*, and di*frwa*har». No experi
ence necetaary. Pteaae apply in par-
ton: 1020 W. Ann Arbor M . , Ptym-
OUthML _ . . . . . 

505 MpWaMUd 
Food-B4)v»f »fl4) 

Thursday, November 2,1989 O&E 

505^WpWanUd~" 
Food-Btv*f»g« 

(R,W,G-11C)tV1oC 

DONUT MAKER - Musi be experi
enced In nlghl donut production A 
have hand cut donut background A 
pride In work. Join the w o o d * lead
ing chain of coffee A donut shop*. 
Apply In per ton any day after 2pm: 
Dunkln Donul* , 3 1 ' " ) Orchard 
Lake Rd.. Fa/rningion i . J» . 

OUHK1N0ONUT8 
f f a worth ihe trip 

DELIVERY DRIVERS 
for Burger* Direct In Southfleld. 
Own vehicle a must Earn up to $ 10 
per hr. C a l after 2PM. pnh/354-7222 

KAGEUTE1N'8 BAKERY 
ROYALOAK 

Now accepting appOcauon*. Cake 
diworatort , - icer t - dayt. Baker't 
helper • pni. 8alet nek) • em/pm. 
Apply In perton. ' 641-0564 

HELP W A N T E D - -Daytime host/ 
hostess needed, also wait staff, no 
experience necessary, w a train. 
FlexSbie hr*. Great benefit*. Appfy in 
person at Bob Evan* Restaurant -» 
13911 Middtebeft.'Uvonla 

HQSTESSr i ioST, tome experience 
preferred. Apply at The GoWon 
Mushroom, 18 TOO V/. 10 Mile Rd. 
(Corner of 10 M r * A Southfleld) 
Mon. thru. Frt between 3 A 6pm 

HOST/HOSTESS 
Excellent part A fu l Ume evening 
tMf t t now available. WUSng to train. 
Friendly outgoing people need onfy 
appfy. For eppp&lment please cell. 
askfcrOick; 

BLAKENEY'8 
RANCH HOUSE 

Fa/mlngton Hills 477-3340 
H O S T PERSONS - W a n t e d for busy 
Italian Restruant In W e t Hand. Part-
time A weekends, 4pm-11pm; 
Cat Jim 422-8903 

HOST8 - BUSSERS 
Seeking friendly people-oriented In
dividual*. A M or PM thi fU. Meal A 
Health benefits available. Apply in 
perton, Mon-Frt , 2-Spm: 
M a x A Erme't . 31205 Orchard Lake. 
Farmlngton HJU, 855-0990 

JOIN AUBURN HILLS NEWEST 
RESTAURANT BISTRO 75. Enjoy 
working In a t/ufy unique and excit
ing atmosphere. In addition lo ad
vancement i w e o f f e r . oompetajve 
wage*. benAit f and'llexjble-tched-
uie*. ' Now seeking experienced 
Cooks, all shift*. Experienced 
Server*. Server Assistant Host/ 
Hostesses. Please apply In porton. 
1500 OpdyV*. Auburn HIS*. Ml. . 
46057. Opdyke-e±~Unrver*lty. No 
phone cast please. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F , 

UGHT JANITORAL A tXSHWASlNQ 
Mon - F r t . 4^0am-3pjTL No even
ing* or weekends. Very Pleasant 
working conditions. Apply Mon -Fr t . 
2-5pm. at The Buggy Work* Restau
ran t the~COmer ol 13 Mile and Orc
hard t a k e RoS = 

T~CINE COOK NEEDED 
Appfy at Harry* Sport* Bar A Grta. 
12966 Telegraph Road, Redlord. 

- MANAGEMENT 
Mufti unrl Arby* ftjrxMzWT/Kk* 
experienced Food Service Mana
ger*. Growth potential. Send re-
tume In confidence to: PO Boi 
2212. Farmlnglon Kffls, Ml 46018 

. —MANAOERS 
A ASSISTANT MANAG ER3 

TC6Y the country* best Yogurt-ls in 
Cenlon, Uvonla, Novl A Westland. 
At this time we are interviewlngTna-
ture IrxJMoVals of al age* who are 
Interested In a career in food service 
management TC6Y offer* a paid 
training program, competiuve (al
ary, flexible work schedule A oppor
tunity lor uuwjird mobility In all tvir-
cessful candidates. Tor Immediate 
consXJejyUon to loin the manage
ment Team *t the TC8Y nearest you 
cal 961-4135 

MANAGER - 3 yr* food manage
ment experience. Career opportuni
ty. TO $20,000 10 train. 473-7210 
- Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MARIOS PIZZA 
now hiring part Ume inside work. 
Day*. Appfy within:.34147 Plymouth 
Rd, at Levari. 

MARfO'SFnZZAnr^rwInffDeOvery 
People, part Ume. Pay between 
$S44 hr. Must be dependable. 
Appfy within: 34147 Pfymouth Rd. at 
Levari 

Midnight Shift 
Looking for r e £ J N * people. Meais 
and uniforms furnished. $5.00 hr. to 
atari. Apply In peraon B a m - l l a m or 
2pm-5pm. 

Bates Hamburgers 
33406 6 Mile, Uvonla 

NOVI HILTON 
W e are currently looking tor quali
fied people to f i Ihe following potl-
uon*. 

• LOUNGE DOOR PERSON 
• RESTAURANT SERVERS 

-•BANQUET HELP 
•COOKS 

• DISHWASHERS 
• ROOM ATTETJDENTS 

Interested Individuals may -apply 
Mon. thru F i t . 10am-4pm 

NO CALLS ACCEPTED 
H U M A N RESOURCE DEPT. 

NOVI HILTON 
21111 Haggerty Rd. 

Ncv1,MI48050 
EOE M/F/H 

Now accepting -appBcatlon*, w*>-
tre*se* and cook* N&ota'* Restau
rant, 25225 Telegraph Rd. A 10 
MJe, Southfleld. 

NOW HIRING Wait SttfT. Fountain 
Worker* A Gril Cook*. CompetJUve 
wages, good working condition*. 
Apply tn perton, Mon-Fit ^ n v 

rnv FriendV* RetlturanV'tWO 
Ann Arbor Rd^ Ptymouttv ML 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PAPA ROMANO'S: I* ndw hiring 
mature IndMduai* for. Day* A 
Night*; Inside and defvery potrtlon* 
avaBable. Apply In perton »1 6 A 

, In Laurel Commons N«wburgh,l 
Cal 444-1130 

PREPCOOK 
Needed —7K>C^m-4X>Op«r- * » o < H 
thru Fr t . Exoeflent wage*. Benefit* 
available. 

BILLKNAPP'S 
Orchard Lake at Twery* M a t 

653-4421 

RALLY'S 
HAMBURGERS. 

la Coming to Garden City 
We are the fattest growing double 
drive thru tyttem In the JSA. Wa 
need aogreeafva n\anagement per-
eonnel to ttafl our new retteuranL 
Pieaae appfy In peraon or ca t Ttm 
Dercy at R* * / * *3 Wattland. 4215 
WtvneFkl " 425-4559 

RAMADA HOTEL In SOVTHF1ELO 
It now hiring people for the Mowing 
poeWon*; 

• WenPeople 
• ButPeople 

• tto*t/l4oet*a* 
• Banquet Houee People 
m peraon toe Ftamed* Hotel 
Taiegrtetv Southfleld, Mon.-

Frl, I I A M T P M I 

COOKER 
OPENING SOON! 

Thê  Cooker Restaurant Corp. Is proud to 
announce the opening of an exciting NEW 
COOKER Restaurant/on 7 Mfle Rd."(berw; 275 
& Haggorty), 
Wo. are now hiring (or full 6\ patttlme, 
positions. The Cooke'r offers: 

• Higher Wage* than our competrlord 
• Great Advancement Opportunities 
• Excellent Crew Member Training 
• Professional Manaflemefit Team 

If you are energetic, peopfe-oriented & want lo 
loin a winning team, apply in person 
Mon.Sat.-; 10am-5:30 pm. . 

ui th* NEW COOKER Bar «nd Ori|N» 
36703 S«vtn Mi l* Rd ; 4«-345W 
• Wtrlt» t̂VWt>»fr»tf4>t • Biteetarii 
* H«>eVHoW<M— ' B«ttettda>r» 
» c66k%ftxpt^Mcn" • Dtt)hwarth4Ki 

• CocMtil 8»rvtfi 

PART TIME Cook* Helper for dayt. 
Mon-Frt No experience needed, wll 
t/elrt Flngera Saloon, 25231 Tele
graph In the Tet-ex«a*a. 353-3910 

PART TIM£ WATT PEAS0N for 
day*. Excellent Dps A wages No 
weekends or hofiday*. Appfy at Fin
ger* 8alooft. 25231 Telegraph at the 
Tel-ex Plai*. 353-3910 

RACHSSON HOTEL OF PLYMOUTH 
now accepting applications for: 

Dining Room Manager 
A M / P M Waft Persons 
Host/Hostess 
Bus Pettora 
UneCookt 
OWnwsnar* . 
Banquet Bel L>p 

Apply In perton: 14707 Northviiie 
Rd. Phroouth. Ml 48170 

459-4500 

, Rally's ' 
Hamburgers 

b now hiring. We are looking for 
good people for both day A night 
thifts. Wages up to $5 an hour, paid 
vacation*, paid birthday*, educa-
tsontl reimbursement Appry In per
ton at 25600 Grand River, corner of 
Beech Oafy in Redlord. - 533-6520 

RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT 
Trainee positions available. Good 
ttarting wage A Iringe package. Ask 
for Carol. - 462-4438 

RESTAURANT PERSONNEL 
Looking; for energetic, mature peer 
pit. Al Dining Room Position* -
Wait Staff (dayt). Bus. Bar A Host/ 
Hostess. Al Kitchen Position*: 
OUhwasher. Panlry A line Cook. Al 
twi t* Apply at Jacques-RestaiK 
rant 30100 f eieo/apft. BirrolnatLanL. 

OUTSIDE^SEAFOOO SALES 
Food or seafood tales experience 
preferred Or rapidiy growing Ann 
Arbor whotsesaie' company. Bene
fit* 747-8475 

SALAD PERSON/UNE SERVER 
6*m-2pm. no weekend*, ho ho8-
dayt. no nights. Experience heipfut 

897-1430 

SERVERS/BUS PERSONS-Home 
for the elderiy In VY BloomMd. Part 
and ful Ume avaBable. VYa train 
Call Paul or Jan 681-2999 

SILVERMAN'S DELI 
{24 H R LOCATION) 
NEEO GOOD RELP1 

W e pay excellent wage A bener.ts. 
Apply Immodiaiefy at various loca
tions for Bus* Pertona, Waft Staff. 
Host/Hostest, f ry Cook. . 
Please appfy a l various locations; 
NovL Lfvoni*. Ptymputh, Westland. 
Farmlnglon Nulj , Dearborn Heights 
A Taylor. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SILVERMAN'S 
RESTAURANT . 
(24 HR. LOCATION) 
f r E E g O O O O HEtP I 

Wfl jayjx .osGflQLjsage A benefit*. 
Apply Immediately at various loca
tions tor 8 u t Pertons. Wait Stan. 
Host/Hostess, Cook. Prep Cook. 
Piease apply a t various location*: 
NovL Uvonla. Pfymouth, Westland, 
Farmlngton rffis. Dearborn Height* 
A Taylor. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SnackSbop Mgr_-
Nauonalfood chain I *Voek ingade
pendable, ambftiou* perton to man
age their local pretzel/corn dog op
eration. This challenging position of
fer* a pleasant malt selling, flexible 
h r * , A a compeuttve-wage. You 
thoukj have the apf&ty lo eupervlse 
other* A . make decisions on your 
own. If Interested, please ca l lo er-
range for an Inlarvlew. S54-2399 
— SwIs^PretzefShop 

Tel-12 Mall, Southfield 
SOUS CHEF-Wrth Una coolona ex-

jroundhdp-
ary commensurate with expe

rience. $45*5 W. 12 M3e Rd.. 

perlence. catering background 
fui Salv ' 

Southfield. 355 -̂3460 
SPORTS PUB 

Now hiring energetic Bar Perton*. 
Waft Per ton* A Cook*. Apply taper -
ton Mon. , NOV. 6. 1pm-4pm: 
Blarney Bay Pub. 27758 W. Warren, 
Westland. 

STEAK & ALE 
1* now accepting applications for: 

• Cooks 
• Day Prep Cooks 
• Lunch & Dinner 

Service Assistants 
• Lunch & Dinner 

Walt Staff f 

• Hosts/Hostesses 
Apply In perton Mon-Frt 2-4pm 

at the loDowlng location*: 
Ann Arbor Rd. A1-275 

Orchard Lake 4 12 Mile 
STOCK A COUNTER PERSONS: 
For our Carry Out 0 * 1 In Southfield. 
Good pay. Company Benefit* C a l 
Sid. Harry or Bob. _ . 352-7377 

THE PICKETT SUfTF INN V r t t H <n 
RorrxAr*. M l . i t accepting appGca-
ttontlor the position of: 

ASSISTANT HOUSEKEEPER 
f ( I yr. Experience). 
>>• _ 
We offer outstanding benefit* to 
Include: 
• Company wide bonus plan. 
• Hearth, denial. We. 
• Paid vacation.- . f " - -
• SUle-Of-th* art videoUalnlng. 

Pieate apply In peraon and ask for 
Cheryl Ritpk*. Exacutfva Office. 
-^-- - P)C«TTSU£D11NN 

8600 Wiekham RoSd 
Romulus, Ml ; , 44174 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/T 

WATT HELP- iookma lor good peo-

eu Arty hour CTOle&le lor al thift*. 
ceBeni wage*. Farmlnglon HJBa.-

Plea** cal Angle: 474-7500 

WAIT & HOST STAFF • CASHIERS 
Al thm*. Appry In perton; Big Boy. 
11310 Telegraph, near Pfymouth 
Rd. No phone cal pleate. 

WATT PERSON. BARTENDER A 
HOSTESS/Host FuB-time. Experi
enced onfyl Near RenCen. 
Pieaae cal 9*m-Spm, 2594273 

WAJTPERSON 
Evening*, experienced. Apply In 
perton; Wagon Wheel Lounge, 212 
"87WBft;i*orthv»*.-

WAlTRESSES/WAfTERS 
Excel ant day and evening ahjft 
both part and tu> time are now 
avalabta. Work In friendly atmos
phere, axcatent t ip* , friendly peo-
pla need onfy apply, ask tor O k * . 

BLAKENETS 
RANCH HOUSE 

Farmlngton Hllla 477-3340 
WAITSTAfF A 6 0 s PERSONS 
Wanted for Walnut Creak Country 
Club In South Lyon, Contact Mr*. 
AdantMor appoWmenl Tuetv thru 
Sat between 3pnv6prn 437-7337 

WAIT 8TAFF A Bo* Attendant* For
mal dining experience. Apply In par-
ton Wed thru Frt bit ween 2-4pm. 
Mario* Ftaataurant 4222 Second 
Ave, Oetrofr, Mich 

505 rWpW*nl4>d 
Food-B4)vtf*ge 

WAiTPERSON - day or early eve. 
position*. ExceBenl working condl-
tlons. Newfv opened retlaurahl, 
"On The fee"at San Marino Oolf 
Ckrb, FarmlngtonHill4474-5l93 

WAJTPERSON: Evening*, Thur t. frt. 
6*1. Part-time Line Cook, • 
evenings, eppfy at C.J.'a, 
29505W.«MifcatMiddiebeii. •--," 

WAIT PERSON. HOST PERSON 
Ful time and part time, AM-PM. 
Hours to tuft. Apply with: 
Double Eagle Restaurant 5725 Ftor 
Chester M. li<r/. between Square 
Lake A Long Lake. 

WAITPERSON: Wnh experience, or-
wa train Hour* Mon thru Frl, 10 to 
3. Can bptween 2 A 5, ask for Laurie, 

' • - . 353-7671 

WAITRESSES, Wait S ta l l . . 
Dishwasher, Line Cookt, Prep 
Cook*. Apply In perton after 
2:30pm Mon-Frt, The Nags Head 
Pub. 15600 Middlebeif, Uvonla. -

Waitress' wanted Mon. - Frl. Oay 
*h)fi kjnche* Apply in pertonc First 
Edition Lounge. 14334 W. Warren. 
(2 block* W. of the Southfield exp) t 

WAITSTAFF 
BUS HELP 

COOKS"" — 
Experienced. Appfy In perton or 
tend resume lo: MfTCH'8. 4000 
Cass Ekzabeui, Pontlac. Ml 46054 

J ' 

WATTSTAFFACOOK 
pn^t 'nni »^«"ahta ' ~ >"* * pa/t 
tvne, day A evening. Good pay with 
fun working condition* Apply ai-
Shoehan't on the Green. 5 MSa A 
Haggerty 420-0446 

WAIT STAFF 
Day & night shifts available. Apply 
B Nibble Nook. 27725 W. 4 M3e 
Uvonla 474-0755 

WAIT STAFF-
(Day & Night) 

Now accepting appCcations lor day 
4 night poiitiohs, fuff or part Ume. 
flexible hour*. Ideal (or coCege t tu -
dents. Apply wHhin at: D. Denni - ' 
ton's, 2 7 W 9 Orchard Lake Road, 
corner of 12M3e. Farmlngton Hills 

WAITSTAFF 
Fun A part-time 

Ryan's Tavern. 624-1000 
3100 W. MaplefW. of Haggorty) 

...WAITSTAFF-,; 
Full & PafTTrme-Posltioris 

Start at $4.25 an Hour • 
lmmediaie emptovmerit to work in 

•pt-Scuthfiefd't tori 

*H 

•one- -toveeest-fetir*--
rnont complexes. ExceBont working 
conditions. W i l traJn. • Benef i t * . 
Meals A uniforms furnished. 

APPLY IN PERSON: 

Franklin Club Apts— 
28301 Franklin Rd. -

^SoLrthfleld" 
353-2057 

WAITSTAFF: Have fun whB* VOU 
work. Apply In perton between 9 A 
7. Mon thru Frt at ChapSn* Comedy 
Club. 16SS0JCelagfaph Rd. D e t r o i t ^ 

WAITSTAFF 
HOST PERSONS 
BUS PERSONS _:. 

Ful A part time posSion* available. 

TherGrounrjRound 
FARMINGTON 851-7404 

mpi-WAIT STAFF - lunch A Split thift | 
tillont. Experienced, nisat. '• wen 
groomod. oput One Restaurant 
Pleaiecal 941-7764 

WAITSTAFF 
Send (he kids to school, be back 
home by 3 pm. No Sunday* or ho»-' 
dty*. Work In friendly atmosphere. 
Cooper* Arms, 304 Main. Roches
ter. 651-2264 

WAITSTAFF 
The HoBday inn Falrtane I* teekkyj 
several key people to ctSmpietabur 
ttaffing need* In the following posi
tion*: 
Bus Persons 
Waiter /YVail/es* 
Banquet Server* 
Banquet Set Up • 
Banquet Bartender* 
Lounge Door Attendant 
Competitive" wage A benefit pack
age Including medical A denial cov
erage. Apply on Tue*., 12-5pm, 
Wed.. & Thur, 9-11anv at the Holi
day inn Falrtane, Southrield Freeway 
at ford Rd. • •-. . ' 

WANT OUT OF THE 
HOUSE .". 

wartre**. Start work at 
11 am and be home before the k i d * 
are out at 3pm. You d o n i hava to be -
experienced, tot bnwg a big tmf ie . ' 
Appfy a f J h a Buggy Works between 
2-Spm. Mon-Frt. The corner o t . 1 3 ' 
Mile and Orchard Lake fid. ,, 

.WORD_£ROC€S$OR lor m * k ) r _ l n ^ . 
terntUonal Southfield c o r p ^ w a 
work lor VP A handle admWstra t fve—• 
duties, $1225-$t37S/mo. C a l PoBv 
atLkilfordsT- . -357-0034 

50* H*1p Wanted S*J* 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 

Wa are now Inlerviewing lor a dy
namic, tucce t * oriented perton to 
work In our Farmlnglon N i l * office 
placing clerical tupport ttaft wttfi 
major local firm*. Th l * b a commi*-
sion based position which oflert i tx-
iremefy tucrctfre financial reward* 
In return for achievement* todMtfu-
el muM-be'tYiPraaafve In demeanor 
and *ensittve to the career need* of 
other*. If you feel you have more po-' 
tential than you are cunenfJy uaaSg, : 

Contact Lori Wkjman In confidence • 
lor more WormaBon. • < . 

W1DMAN PERSONNEL DIVISION 
31731 NorthweMenvSta. *VX£. 

, Farmlngton M«*, ML, 44014 , 
932-0940 - - - ^ -

ACOOUNTING8ALE3 . -" . 
Accounting Ataodation aeek* expe
rienced aawa perton to market new 
account*. tf.OOO/mo, draw vartu* 
commttalon. Ful vaintng. Should 
earn $30440.000 i t t year. Send ra
auma to: R D. Perain, 5*39 W. 
Maple, 6te. «109. W. B4ooroaatd. 
M l , 44322. • ' . > 

A Challenging Exerting Career -' 

WINDOW COVERINQ-
SALES v 

Experience b a t p M In noma decorat
ing A commercial (owtaWe) aataaTor 
faat growing pomparty. ExceaVrt 
benefftt A compenaation package. ' 
CaJ 355-0620 or aand feeume to 
O M C . 29222 Lencetter . «1203. 
SouWield, Ml 44034 

^ * i 

The Suite Smelt 
Of Success 

The Pickett Suite Inn located in Romulos, Ml is 
now accepting application* for the positions of: 

• 4 - GtKSt Suite AttefKUnU (HotisHi««ajfn) 
. *i-Cuatl4BrKkyR»rmff(Uwi(r5yiWmi«n) 

.* 1 - Guest Publk Xr*« Attentknt (Tfotuffnan) 
Ni«ht AwJK {TfigM Atafitorl — ~ -
Cnwst Rrceptiotitst {Prart Da* Ckri) 
Dell Cife AUendiiHi (Prw Coote) 
Gv«t Servicw Kitrtwn (Dw*w»t*eT) 

outttanding benaTfrH pa>ĉ *ga) a>n lo 

— »i 
• 1 
• S 
a l 

We offer 
Tnckrde: 
• -•'.• Comptrty-wW* bonvt p**n 
( • r ^ a ^ . o W t t r f . H f a 
V »P»WV.weti©n 

» Stat t C4 ttt l »rt vVJeo irnnmrj 
• Lor*J-HKfTi care* rjnxirth ptty> 
• SlaWai w0n\ •rtrirwHwtjry 
• TwWOfi Ba*T*or««maj*t Program 

Appty h p«ttori Moi>d«y-Fild«y, *H» atm-4-00 

™" . Pickett Suttt mn 

mm 
J 

t . 

7 ; 

L 

•%>- V/ f • 

A ' , -
»?ga~rt;g!^!l!J!«-.13W~^t±L_>.. 'XM 

/* 

,•<(*•'.: •••'• ' . ' • ' 

Z.i**±ij&}±X-,i&ri^&/z&. 
etofcaetffceft 

, , - . - - - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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506H*JpWtnt«J8ato 
'..V> ALVIN'S 

VVdrh«o'» fashion apecttity »tore ex- opening f̂ c a hvd wortlna r>ew c«/ 
""" " - . - - . - »aiepe<$on. Qfeat opppnurtfty • tot 

sates wlenled pcaon. Experience 
pf efecred oyt hot absolulely necces-
»a/y. "'.•">• 

Apply In person: . 
30/77 Plymouth Rd. 

-' "• - .-. UvOfll* : . 
^ ' .- AsMwMiVe. 

panding our •*(«* *i»fl lo Include 
kiU \\mt & part lime positions. Reieji 
*«(•• experience preleaed, Quau-
iteJ c*rxiMs!e» must be ovrtgolna a. 
esJfw»l*»tio. AMfl'e offer* • eom-
penMllon p«ckafle tndudihg bsse 
pay 4 commission, paid vacatfoa 
lifcersl employe* discount, 40l(K) 
recrement plan. Foe fvtt time em
ployees H. •>«« Includes medics] « 
Hj4W(urenc*V 
ApfSy BJfmJnghsm: 249 Piefce St 
R N W i a r w Twelve. OaX». • 

•M;\ : •'- A 

-—SETTER HOME$ 
ioo AND GARDENS i 

Ottfoe • provides Tree fcn-lkense 
trartng to Qualified IndMAwls and 
fit* Training e/lef. licensing. Can 
o?jr Northvtile office manaaef: 

o-V CHUCK FAST 
u> 349-1515 
* ' SCHWEITZER REAl EST AT 6 
•BETTER HOMES AND GAROENS 

: ^ , a t OFFICES ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE • lot mafcy 
Oakland • County tempora/y. help 

. service.. 2>3 yr». outsWe sales expe
rience selling" temporary .services 
E^cjWieni compensation A o/owth 
opportunity; Cafl'Jlm Pea 645-76C0 

;I 

^ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVE 

Carson Business Interiors, 
,. Inc. ts expanding and see>-
<-lng Sr." Account Executive 
'In 'cqnlracl—iuinliMaoe-

~~m artel, lucrative salary, 
benefits package and v.-
fcense account. • V :. 
{Position, requires at least 2 

.years cohuad experience 
'•'and college degree pre-
':fert*J. 
i'PJease send resume to:.. 

$06 Help Wantod Sales 
AUTO SALES 

Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth has 

A 125.000 A YR Opportunity If you 
qualify.'Educational salos. Manage-
ment trainee, bonus and benefits. 
Call M Williams 477-2004 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS : 
Make extra holiday money selling 
womens. fashion apparel. Ask /or 
Elaine or leave message. 788-2353 

- .- BRANCH MANAGER ' ' 
Experienced Manager to tead a high 
vofurne office. ExoeHenl compensa
tion. Inquiries confidents]. EOE 
Can Mr. Bartlett. ; 851-2600 

tREAL ESTATE ONE 

BUILDER'S SALES PERSON 
':• ' Exporlonced 
Needed (or W Bfoomlfeld end 
Waterford Subdivisions. * 855-4210 

506 Help Wanted Sates 
Continental CabJevislon has an im
mediate opening lor a TvH time sales 

>. If you 
motivated scif-staner. looking for a 
representative. It you are a Nghiy 

career that will reward a winner; you 
owe It to yowselt lo come In for an 
Interview. We off er an excellent ben
efit program. Call Nick Cocda today 
to discuss (Ms exciting opportunely. 

583-1353 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

/Afflrmalfve Action Employer 
. ' 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

I.T.I. 
"The Full Service Business 
Tetocommumcallons Company" Is 
seeking: < 
• Professional Telemarketers 
«wlih 1 yr. experience 
«In the telecommunications Industry 
• Base pay + commission 4. 
• bonuses. 

Contact Winnie Deutsch at: 
353-6700 ex1.443 

EMPTY.DESKS 
Walling (or you at Cranbrook Asso
ciate's, Inc. Realtors, In Franklin and 
West BioomfTcld. Greal commission 
schedule and an'atmosphere con. 
ductve to o/owth and auccesa- with 
professional support (0 help you at-
I alrt goals. II you are now In the busi
ness • a personal trainer to Instruct 
you on proven sales techniques. Can 
for additional. Information today: 
Tom Nolan • ¢20-8700 
Cicely Brookover 855-2200 

ME 
To <3et Details 

bn*& Super Sales 
" •- Opportunity, 

Naf/I Company 
Training. 
Full Benefls 

sSiiiaiaalQOd-

t 
i> 
CARSON BUSINESS iNTERIOftS 
".: 2*355 Northwestern Highway 
.•..•»:...'.•-•' 'Ste-flaOO •, 
-.',•>.••. SouthfWd,Ml. 48034 
Attn.; Human Resources Manager 

^lUOVERTISlNQ SALES REP . 
needed fev growing Bridal Maga 
rlo«. Advertising $ ales experience 
necessary. Can be a fun or part-time 
position. Cat) ;-- :, - 357-4269 

1, 

" « AOREATPLACeTOWORX 
r p ^ o / T - . AMBmOUS? ' 
. r*.^f .CONSCIENTfOUS? 
• *-';_-'.• VYEWANTYOUI!,!-

••'•v'Investigate trie exdtlna .. 
">,'.'world ol real esta te wit r> 

^MiCHIQAN'S LARGEST 
-PEAL-ESTAT^OMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 

•v* J : 

- ^ •' Complete Training Prog ram. 

/ ' * ; Call Joe Melnlk.Mgr. 
-s. v~:' ' PfymouuVCan(on 

" ' ^ t 455-7000 
& ;***-"-' 'Mary/Terry -

— ' . " . - Westiand/QardenCity . 

:¾ ' 32^2000. 

for sales. Must be experienced. Fun 
time positions.- Excefleor berfeftts. 
Management potential. / -
Call Lisa or taura-T — ; 6f4f492 

Income Plan 
• No Travel 
• Mgmt. Opportunity 

Chris McCall 
313/462-6300 

Metagram 
America Inc. 

A CAREER-
wlUi an International company offer
ing programs that the competition 

DOES NOT HAVE! 
Ask lor George, ERA First Federal 
; . ' . ' . , 478-3400 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY. FuH Ume 
sales position, professional sales 
experience and reliable transporta
tion required. Send resume to: USA 
Today/Sales, 24747 Hatstead Rd . 
FarmlngtonHills.Ml48331. ... 

EXECUTIVE SALES • direct sales, 
public relations or franchise sales 
neipfw.'FlrsI yea/ potential minimum 
$38,000, fast growing Inlernation&l 
f/ancnise company, 80% sales to 
women business owners, Mr. Lewts 

855-8840 

EXPANDING COMPUTER company 
needs more outside sales people. 
Quality leadsjprovfded for fast start
up earnings, z years minimum sale* 
experience, 
bonus. 

Commission plus 
Call Judy: 552-4460 

MAKE US PART OF YOUR FUTURE! 
Start training with us Mon. Nov. 6. 
We currently have excellent oppor 
tunities (or professional sales peo
ple who are moltvaled. goal orfent-
ad-and have a successful sales his
tory. Weoffen • 
Excellent Work Environment 
Medical Benefits (Including Dentall) 
Paid vacations 
Opportunity for Advancement 
Opportunity to Earn Top Commis
sion ' • • , • 
I) you are Interested and meet these 
requirements, call BOB for an ap
pointment between 9am 4 1pm. 
ThW&Fri .Nov.2«,3at 427-9317 

506 Help Wanted 8ales 

• MALL SALES 
Full & part time. Earn up to W 0 0 
per hour.lor experienced salespeo
ple. Over 18-wtth reliable transpor
tation. Can Mel or Oa.1 10am to 
$ftm. 357-5306 

'GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY 
Plymouth. Now hiring permanent full 
& part-time personnel for sales, 
clerical & stock'. Retail experience S 
L™^rfty> n' Qtn « rmtartihles 
TierpTulForeppolntnsont: 453-7733 

Grft 
sali 

GIFT KIOSK ¢-
Assistant Manager 

booth assistant manager and 
help. Weatland Mall. Nov. 4 

Call 1-800446-904? 

QORMANS GIFT SHOP 
Outstanding entry levot position lor 
sales associate. Full-time, 2 even
ings and Sat. Paid benefits. Gift 
sriop experience. Appfy In person, 

^anaawsp'aph at 12 Mile 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
We will train you 4 start you on a 
long term, high income career. 
Classes slarting Now. Can Mary or 
Terry, Real Estate One, 326-2000 

_ THE BEST! 
-^- CentUF^24 

Advantage 
Wd are members ol hve Board ol 
Realtors and ah award wlnnlng-off-" 
Icel Be aware of how successful you 
can be: Ask for Barbara, 528-0920 

CENTURY 21-CASTEUI 
Put »11» work for you 

Discuss the FREE training for now. 
^^experienced MMduaJs 4 the on-

AtVlN'S-BRlOE In eirmlngham-ls -going in-hOuse-traWng for the expe* 
looking for respoftslbla Individuals - ^ - -

I -

• .-,.1 A-MOST -r-
r.t Exceptional Person -

--—ltb»ifhat w-e are-seeklnflUA spoctal 
sort of porsort A person who: man
ages tnelr' home with quiet efflclen. 
cy. EnteHalns with a loych of flair. 

_ D*dicated"ta-worthy social and 
— , charitable works: One who Is look

ing-for new challenges to enrich 
thetffjfe.. 

.V^'w \ -' * 
. VYa have a special opportunity for 

this.type of person. An opportunity 
to begin a new career. One-thai wtu 
merge into (heir lifestyle, bring them 
recognition as an achiever and fl-

. nancSJ rewards Umted only by their 
degree ol InvofvemenL 

r 'PLEASECONTACT 
Steve Lelbhan, Q.R.I.,CRB 
(.§B. VICE PRESIDENT 

' j->the Michigan Group, 
^:,r Realtors 
^ ½ West Bloomfleid 

-?."0X)FFICE: 851-4100 
A MOTIVATED INDWDUAL Wanted 

for expanding Commerlcal 
..Industrial RE Co. Vision, 
M Ethics, personality Is lm-
c-'pgrtant. WH train. Support' 
V-, $jaff In ptaoe. Top Com-
(-'.-missions. Send Resume To: 

. ' Manager,-32648 Five M Ho 

.-'Rd.Uvonla, Ml 43154 

1 

; 7 . ¾ -- AN INVITATION -' . -
^lOCHANGeYOURLIFEl^ 

-̂ ---—•—F4na^clat lOMftids.* Fftid^oul more 
. ; . about a career with a No. 1 system 

; ln,^«el estate. FREE . pre-license 
i . training (small material charge). FuH 
I time training to give you a fast start. 
! Call PHYLLIS STUZMANN for ap-

• ( ' — - polntroent4S<-«40ev • > ' - -

1 CENTURY 21 
; Hartford South 

, . 4 6 4 ^ 4 0 0 ^ , J 
'- ,••APPRAISAL TRAINEE" 

Local office of National Organization 
needs (2) fuO-tlma career minded In-
dlvWuals willing to work hard. We 
offer Trainer Earn-WhUe-You-Learn, 

- choice ol location. Potential 1 st year 
. earnirig* In excess of J 22,000. 

CaHOENNISCOHOON 476-700« 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
Work In a positive entreprenuria! at 
mospnera. Should enjoy motivating 
people. Health, nutrition, fitness and 
teWTo/ketlng experience helpful. 
Opportunities ere unlimited. We are 
a national health care company with 
multiple metro locations. For ad
vancement and financial security, 
caflSjfcat • .'.-'• 559-7854 caflSjJei 

t >ASSTv MANAGEMENT 
J" SALES TRAINEES 

NoriiqVe cold cans! Nationally 
-lecogVifted furnKure-^4.-mattress 

showroorr) has more cvstomers than 
we cV> handle I Earn $250/wk. guar
anteed with earning potential of 
*42ir*625/wk. No need to gd door 
to docV^.work In our showroom 4 k\ 

' th*$uitom*t» come to yoo. See 
MrifThomM after 9am, Mon.. Toes, 
or frt. at 2419« Schoolcraft Rd., 
IMihla. 425-7841 
—*r-

. ATTENTION 
A / i you Interested In Joining a fast, 
fur & friendly team? H so • please 
ap •»/ m person at Ihe TARGET 
8T )RE located at 43870 Ford Rd. (rt 
Ca (ton. W« have Immediale open 
log* for day cashier, sales floor & 
stSkteam. . : . 

j n Equal Opportunity Employer 

ATTENTION 
sal * people. 

Electronic/appliance 
Looking for a career, 

not->«l a {ob? Expanding office 
products company looking for a 
professional saleeperson. Outside 
sat «, win train, leads provided, auto 
alk urance. Mr. Nyg&rd at 356-2300 

» ichlgan Business Syslem». Inc. : 

' ATTENTION 
StOdents/Retirees 

«E. iRM»5-»12ANKR. 
• 21 IMME01ATE OPENINGS . 
.MJfWINGS/'EVENINGS 
. P RT TIME/FULLTIME . , 
Ca Mfte11am-«prrt '• .V 435^5460 

-¾ 

BETHEBESTI 
04 you 8̂ >1ve to be the 
BEST at' what you do? 
Wnild you like to bd 

, . trjned by" MICHIGAN'S 
;r |~X&rJE3TMREAlTE«TATf 

C< iMPANY? Potential first 
ye v earrrlnfl* In *xc44* of 
%i 5,000. ̂ Call Qua $*«0«f 

: 477*1111 -V : 
f EALESTATEONEJNC. 

riericod sales' person-.4 EARN 
MORE. Call for details 4 confidential 
Interview regarding 100'/. commls-
siprvprogram. J i . _ ^ _ 
Ca*gfOt-twcas or Don Castetii for 
personal Interview 

525-7900 
~ CHINA 4 GIFT SALESPERSON 
Hesiops in the Novl - 12 Oaks Mali 
and the Uvonfr sloro-at-5-Ma* 4 
Merrlman Is looking for Homemak-
ers and other motlvaloApersons to 
fin full 4 part time poshWs. 
Competitive pay + benefits. Appfy 
hi person only. 

COMPUTER SALES REPS ,. , . „ , „ - , , „ „ „ „ , „ „ 
Established W. Bloomfleid ̂ 6uaLi_ 'NS»DESALES PERSON 
seeking qualified Inside sales repre- Wanted lor full time position with 
senlatives. Must possess some 
computer hardware knowledge. 
Salary pros commission. Also hiring 
for Shipping 4 Stock 768-2420 

CONDOMINIUM SALES PERSON 
Needed for 100 plus unit develop
ment- In Waited Lake. Applicant 
must have real estate license. Call 
Gwenat 645-0020 

CONSIDERING a career In Real Es
tate? For the Insjde scoop-. -

Call Roy Hacker 
476-7004 

COSMETIC/FRAGRAMC£ST&nES 
In major malts,.footing lor.experi
enced Store Wainagere 8 Manager 
Trainees. Senary 4 benefits. Great 

Rrowth potential. Ask for 
Ir. Fleischer, 353-8682 

Crowley's-. 
Whether you are looklhg for a M or 
part time position, we are Interested 
In you. As a "qualify leader In-the 
fashion Industry we take pride In hlr? 
Ing friendly, helpful people providing 

fessfbhal growth. We offer exlensrve 
training program, flexible schedules, 
merchandise discounts, health in
surance, paid vacations and holi
days. The fotfwo(ng fu/t 4 part time 
positions are lmmedi'»{4h> available 
at our Wildwood locatl 

— SALE3-

' « ^ 1 
llorf • 

SEAMTRESS 

Crowley's 
CUSTOMER,5ERVJCE-4 I. 
Sales Person. With desire Jo 1 

Inside 
move 

Into outside sales. Needed lor large 
Industrial Service Co. Excellent 
training program, pay plan 4 fringe 
benefits. Send resume lo: Box 552 
Observer-4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251' Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. 
Michigan « 1 5 0 -

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS: 
Outside Sales. Experience neces
sary. Profit S harlng plus other Bene
fits. Call . .' 332-8200 

EDUCATION SALES/FASH1QH-IN
DUSTRY -. work In the glamourous 
world ol modeling, as en admissions 
rep for John Casaolancas Model 4 
Career Center. Sales experienceVe-
qufrecVoommisslon + H 
Pfyrnouth- ..' .'.:'_ +554700 

EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETER 
wanted lo call 00 established auto
motive accounts." Competitive sal-
ary, benefits 4 profit sharing. Apply 
In person or send resume to: Sid 
Savage Auto Dealer Supply, 27165 
NorthJIneRd, Taylor. S41-9300 

. 1 . . - . . . 

GREAT FUTURE WITH »1 ~ 

FREE 
Century 21. Hartford S. Is offering 
free pre-license training (small ma
terial charge). Full time trainer to 
help you.to a oulck start Ask about 
our career Jreck program. Ca.1 
Dlanne M. dealey for appointment. 

£UT-« 1 
TO WORK FOR YOU 

26.U4.200_ 
2 OFFICES IN LXVONIA. 

HELPI 
4-oeed 6 full-time, 4 10 part-time 
people to help me with my business. 
Full training. Start now. 522.-2331 

MANAOER/ASSISTAJfT- FuB time. 
$i)«s person, part time. The. Soft
ware Store, Pontlae/Bloomftetd Hiils 
area. 254-46,12 

MANUFACTURER'S REP 
High quality sheel metal fabricators 
needs an aggressive Rep. Excellent 
potential. Coot act -JimS tewad. 

937-1890 

MATURE. DYNAMIC PERSON 
Part-time, for exclusive men/wom
en's specialty boutique at Laurel 
Park Place In Uvonla. Flexible 
hours. Retail experience preferred. 
For Interview, call Diane. 462-6126 

MATURE PART-TIME SALES HELP 
wanted. 12 to 15 hours a week. Ap
ply In pe<6on at Lisa's Lingerie, 319 
Main, Downtown Rochester 

L 

PROFESSIONAL HOME 
FURNISHING CONSULTANT 

I work between 40 and 44 hours per 
week. I really like people and gel a 
lot ol satisfaction by knowing ihat I 
can help them make their home a 
mora comfortable place lo Nvo. I 
work In a well displayed showroom 
with a large product selection and 
presohUy earn between $1500 and 
$2000 per monlh. And, I'm nol the 
highest paid sales person In trie 
company. II this sounds ike you, we 
should talk. Call now and ask lor 
SAM HILTON. 

Art Van Furniture 
549-2900 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
RADIO STATION WDFX socks a dy-
mamtc, serf motivated IndMdual In
terested In pursuing a career In ra
dio advertising sales. Previous out
side sales experience or working 
knowledge of broadcasting is esson 
lia). Please send resume only lo: Mr. 
Schlefer. Local Sales Manager. P.O. 
Box 459. Royal Oak, Ml. 46067. 

Real Estate Career 
FREE MW-coosuJtaiion. Wondering 
fryou would be successful In Real 
Estate? Wondering what It takes to 
start-up 4 what can be expected the 
1st year? II so. can Bonnie David -
today, lor a prlvata consultation. 4 
office locations: Uvonla, Redlord, 
Lalhrvp Village 4 Farmlnglon Hilts. 

Century 21 
Today . 855-2000 

REAL ESTATE 
OPPORTUNITY 

Openings available for confidenl 
people willing lo earn while learning. 
We will leach you the rdal estate 
business and get you started on the 
road to success! Call TOM or JIM. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
'»462-1811 . 

REAL ESTATE 
; OPPORTUNITY 
Kinlngs available for oo Openings 

people willing to earn while learning 
We will teach you the real estate 
business and get you started on the 
road to suocessl Call TOM or JIM. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

NAIL LOVERS-There is finally a way 
lo hafe long, beautiful, strong, salon 
looking nails ai home. No more de
stroyed nails with acryfjes or gtuê  
ons. New breakthrough nail bonding 

jgroduct you can do at home In min
x e s . Consultants needed. Free 

demonstration, can lor appointment 
459-6059 

OFFICE PRODUCTS SALES 
Neat, aggressive, experience pre
ferred. ContSct Louis st 

855-9400 

" P H O N E S A U S -
Is-looking-fof 

an aggressrvo sales person to han
dle an established sales territory. 
The right porson wlU find ejcefienl 
-working -conditions; -safaryT^enTJal 
4 benefits by calling. ~ 333-3310 

HOME IMPROVEMENT-. 
Sales Person. Must be experienced. 
KKngofhut Brick Company.83£-7121 

HOTEL 
The newShoraton Southfidd Hoiet 
formerly the Michigan Inn, has an 
opening lor 

FOODS BEVERAGE 
- CONTROLLER 
Hotel experience required In .Ac
counting 4 F4B. Salary position with 
excellent benefitrBSckege. Apply or 
send resume to: Michigan Inn Hotel. 
Attention: Personnel. 16400 JL Hud
son Or.7SoutMleld.-MI 48075. 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS tor turn!, 
tore sales. Experience helps but not 
necessary. Appf/ in person. Ask for 
Mr Poole. FWO Furniture. 30850 
pKmouth Rd. Uvonla. 

wholesale ceramic Ule distributor 
Growlng-oocspany offering excellent __ ^ 
career opportynJry wHKft>om lor ad-1 i£ftZm high Income'caroor. Cal 
vancement. We are an aggresshe . . » . _ . 
firm seeking highly motivated and 
dedicated persons only. Send re
sume to: Box 528. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 46150 

INSlOE SALES"" 
Well established national companf 
needs aggressive Inside sales poo-
p!e. We oner a salary and commis
sion program. Sales experience is 
necessary.* Submit resume to:-LAC 
Sales. 30955 Northwestern Highi 
way, Farmlngton Hins. Ml. 48018 1 

INSURANCE- Mature porson, good 
personality 4 phone manners. 30 
nrs per week. Commission, salary or 
both. Wifl train. Westland/Garden 
City area. EOE. 281-1000 

INSURANCE-SALES 4 Service Rep
resentative to call on esiabTshed 
accounts. Collection commissions 4 
sales commissionsjUorvg with a gen-
wous" bonus program.No safes ex"-

hx-tkr*6rrf^prxrU*fi*nc*~+*e*si*rr^f>vteniiai~ 1*»t 

' r " year earnings: $18,000 thru $30,000 
up. Excellent fringe beriefits 4 

pension program. II you think you 
can qualify, ca3 Mr. WilOam Mus-
lafa, Mon.-Frl,9-11am 557-8760 

United Insurance Co. of America 
since 1919 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

\NTERIOR.D£CORATOR/ •" 
SALESPERSON 

Wanted for growing furniture store 
In Plymouth. Experience In furniture 
sales or design preferred. 459-1300 

JEWELRY SALES PEOPLE 
New Farmlngton Hills Jewelry store 
neods fun 4 part time help. Sales ex-

^periehce required. 642-5575 

LIGHTING SHOWROOM 8ALES 
Full time position available, 46Tiour 
week. Uvonla area. Can Gene at: 
588-6300 or 421-8900 

Like real esl ate? 
Why not sen It? 

CaBJanGrupldo 669-3300 
.SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 
20 O F F I C E S — — ' . 

LOOWN.Q_ FOR INSURANCE and 
food reps wanting lo make a career 
change. National company seeking 
men and women for sales and man-
sgemenl positions. Earning poten-
tlaL' $50,000 "and upTConvnissTon. 
Leads end Iralnlng provided. 
Mr. Irving 489-8652 

LOOKING FOR TEACHERS, trainers 
6 recruiters lo help expand local 
business network. Must have a de^ 
sire for a secondary Income 4 also 
enjoy Interviewing people. 
Can BETA, 983-9086 

ATTENTION 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES 

If you enjoy selling high.ticket items, but have a 
strong desire to utilize your creative ^slde, our 
OFFICE FURNtTURE Division needs your talents. 
You say you prefer soiling a service to repeat 
bus lnos9 customers . . .Our O F F I C E P R O D U C T S 
Division Is taking over the Industry with our unique 
automated order and inventory services. •'.:• 
Our organization is in need of professional account 
executives with 1-2 yrs. experience to maintain our 
large existing- client base , and to market our 
products and services to our future clients. If you 
feel your skills are not being fully utilized In your 
current position,' please forward your rosumo to: 

SILVERS, INC. 
151 W.' FORT ST. 

DETROIT, Ml 48226 
. , - £Qual Opportunity Cmptoytt 

PROGRAM COORDINATOR 
Natonaf health agency is seeking a 
person with good sales skills to in
volve organizations and businesses 
in fund raising programs lo support L-
the work of «>e agency. Car needed 
for -travel. ExooHont benefit pack-
ago. Send rosumo and salary re
quirements lo: Box »556 Observer 
4 Eccentric" Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

EOEMF 

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
SALES/SALES MANAGEMENT 

International Company seeks tales 
or management type to sen and/or 
develop and manage a sales organi
sation. Commission, car-a3owance 
and bonuses. $75,000 plus poten
tial. Call Tues. through Frl., 
9:30am-5pm: 313-362-0333 

Real Estate Career 
Ambitious? 

Conscientious? 
WeWanlYoulll 

We will train you and start you on a 

Mary Ann Grawi 
Farmlnglon/Farmlngton Hills 

851-1900 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

, "REAL ESTATE COLLEGE" 
Obt&n your "Cofloge" education 
free and enjoy the high Income po
tential In your first yea/. 

Sales positions are available lor 
those" Individuals who want lo bo-
iong lo the areas most unique Real 
Estate Company. ""* 

CALL FOR THE TIME AND' DATE 
OF OUR NEXT CAREER NIGHT 

CONDOMINIUM 
NETWORK 
683-9933 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES/MARKETING 

Troy Area. I noed 5 people, willing to 
work hard, be trained 4 succeed in 
ons'ol the strongest real estate mar-
kets in/ the counlry. it is possibiaao-
earn $20,000 plus. In your first year. 
Call Bob Sopcr 528-1300 

REAL, ESTATE ONE. INC. EOE. 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
II you are an ambitious person who 
is VJoklng lor Independence and un
limited Income potential, we would 
like lo talk to you about your future. 
Call Mary L'arlmore 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc 

328-2600 

RETAIL 

Add Color To 
Your Life! 

SALES . 
ASSOCIATES 

F/T Permanent Positions 
To $16,000 

Seasonal Positions , 
Full 4 Part Time 
To $6 An Hour 

Top notch Individuals with 
enthusiasm 4. style 

TIE RACK, The Retail Success Story 
of Europe, speclaliiing In Imported 
silk lies, scarves, and accessories 
lor men'and women, is expanding In 
the United States. Oue lo our ex 
pansion, we need energetic and^en 
thusiastic people to Join our dynam 

•r coniiocnr -tc-^rKJ--imio/>e--tearor-Ou«--comptair. 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
SALES/MANAGEMENT PERSON 

wanted for-SoulhtTeld ladies shoe 
store. Experience preferred, good 
salesmanship and leadership skills 
required. Compeliirve salary plus 
commission. For more Information 
call 863-43 M 355-1350 

i <—> 

SALES *' 
OFFICE SYSTEMS 

We have an Immediate sales open
ing In Detroit metro area tor an ag
gressive self-starter who would tike 
to be associated with a professional 
organization. Excellent product tines 
providing top ootentlal earnings. 
Please can Bob sorenson lor 
appointment. 622-2035 

Sates Representatives 
North America * Number 1 Konica 
copier and facsimile dealer Is look
ing for motivated and career orient-
eolndtvlduais. 
We offer an exoanent training pro
gram, guaranteed monthly base, 
high commissions, health and dental 
benefits, retirement and profit shar-
Ing programs as well as exceCeni 
advacement possibilities. 
Please ce» Lorl Weixup at AJWn 
Business Copiers. 478-0005 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

henslve benefits 
employees Includes: 

for full time 

REAL ESTATE SALES 

PROSPER . 
Get a fast start wtih our kvhouSe 
training program (free) - why wall 
months to gel your flrsi commission 
check. Moving lo now expanded of
fices. For iho Intorvtew that wW orv 
aNe-you-to-oblaln-yovi*-finanoial 
goals, ceJWoe Medwed.-
CENTURY 21 PREMIERE 

Real Estate Co. 
5722; W. Maple. West Bioomfield 

628-8800 
r RETAIL SALES 

Full time. Possible advancement to 
management. Retfwood & Ross lor 
women. Twelve Oaks Mart 349-9493 

RET A1LSALES HELP 
Fun/part lime. Flexible hours. 
CelMike. 354-4500 

ROUTE : 
•--• - S A L E S 

(FOOD) - ._, 
Fast growing company looking-foTTT 
people who want lo earn $350-
iSOO/wock. salary plus commission. 
Brand new concept. ExceKoni bene
fits, paid' vacation, no woekends. 
Management opportunities. 
For Interview call I0arnlo4pm__ 

623-2600 

SALEPERSON lor Industrial and 
.Construction Field. Outside sales ex-
porione* required. High Income po
tential for the right porson. Musi be 
ambitious and seJf-motfvalod. Base 
pay plus commission and exponsos. 
Send resume onfy lot T.K. Sales. 
31558 Schoolcraft. Uvonla. Ml 
48150. Absolutory no phone calls 
accepted. 

SALES-
ENTREPRENEURS 

Big daily commission reverse sea 
cash to companies. 
Mr. Roma 1-804-738-9001 

SALES MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
Mr/Alan's shoos Is seeking top 
qualify, dynamic personnel to Join 
(fft remp>irty nrv* fr~*-yr* •"•y-f^-
ple within our organisation.. Recent 
expansion has creatod openings In 
Birmingham. West Bioomheid and 
Dearborn locations., lot well 
groomod professional goal sellers 
with retail exporicooe preferrebty In 
mons'. shoos. We Offer top commis
sion versus guaranteed salary, com
prehensive benefits and growth op
portunities. Serious inquiries may 
Contact Mrs, Rosen 352-1 

REtAiL—JEWEtRY STORE-
ASSOCIATES 

TLL & P A R T T I M E ) . 

An exciting opportunity to join Mi
c h i g a n ' s - m o s t experienced - jewelry 
sales team in our newest, location at 
Laurel Park Place in Livonia, 
Guaranteed salary plus bonuses & 
comprehensive benefit plan. 

To schedule an interview, cair 
Mr. J . Munoz at 283j&9u0 

MEYER JEWELERS 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

HALL RENTAL 
— —MANAGER— -
Paft'time, Responsibilities in
clude: renting our^hal l and 
hosting functions. ^ -

• . • - • - ' 

Send Resume To: " 
THE BUILDING CORPORATION 

St. Francis K. of C. 4401 

. 21900 Middiebelt Rd. 

Farmlngton Hills, M!„ 48024 

• Major Mod leal/Denial 
• Hospitailiallon 
• Paid Vacation 
• Lite Insurance —4 
• 45% discount on Merchandise 

APPLY IN PERSON 

TWELV&OAKS 
MALL . 

- - 27512 Novl Road 
NOvl. Ml 

TIE RACK 
Of LONDON 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RETAIL SALES. Assistant Manager 
ol sheel musjc department. Fu*J time 
wlthbonsciijdyst be able lo work 
evenings 4 Saturdays. Knowledge 
of music preferabla Send resume lo 
Hammed Music. Inc.. 15630 Middle-
bolt, Lfvonla Ml 48154' ' " .«.:, 

SALES ASSISTANT, for an office 
•furniture dealer. Good organization
al & marketing skills required. Call 
Gail. Mon. & Thur. only. 542-9500 

SALESPERSON 
lor friondly Uvonla retan store. Will 
train, hourly plus comm)ssl6n. Ma-
turftedufts & studentj. welcome. 
CallflirrTor Nick af:" 522-9200 

SALES PERSQN NEEDED 
7€xperTenoep?e?e<rod. Outgoing por-
ISonaiity roqulrod. Make up lo »600 
wookly. Send resume to: Agape 
Marketing Coop. 15906 Addison 
CL. Soutfifield. Ml 46075. 

SALESPERSON.nooded-lot-con
temporary modern furnllure s w e In 
W Bloomfiold 
ence. 

Musi have expert. 
Call 851-2511 

REAL ESTATE SALES CAREER 
WITH* DIFFERENCE • 

The newest DUBBIN office' Is now 
pari of the "Show-N-Save" revolu
tion In real estate sales Get In on 
the ground door to achieve higher 
earnings faster. We offer (roe train
ing and pre-license scholarships lor 
Qualified, motivated, hard-working 
people who love the human touch. 
Call today lor confidential Interview. 
MelDurbln (313)626-3000 

Wesi Bloomfleid 

SALES PERSON 

LILLIE RUBIN 
Futi/pari time sales person needed 
for ladles high fash&i dress salon. 
Experience In better womens appar
el. Sa!aryt plus, commission. Call 
Bobbi for appointment el; 
Twelve Oaks Mail, 313-347-2727 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Etoctrontcs Manufacturing Firm 

Conlraci Manufacturing 
Printed circuit boards, cable assem
blies, compuler test systems, engi
neering resource. Send resume to: 

DlNOMAN MICROTECH 
489 E-HURON RIVER DR. 

BELLEVILLE. Ml 48111 
Attention J Oulmage 

. 8ALES/PEhSONNEL 
The worst lob In ihe world is avail
able. The pnond never stops ringing. 
The pace Is heel it and some days 
you're even buslor. Even worse, you 
work Independently, with little su-
pervtson. so you must koop vp with 
a million details at once. We are a 
placement service - one ol the best 
In the business. What do we offert 
For .the first month, a Jot of hard 
work, headaches" "and nol much 
money. But, You can expect lo earn 
425lMo-430X.jaJut.Brst year_AHa_ 
thai, you write your own check AM 
INs and benefits, too? Call and-ask 
lor Don at 643^590 

SALESPERSON 
Pari time lor children's and Junior 
clothing store In Birmingham. Retail 
exporionce needed. No evenings or 
Sundays. 647-4608 

SALES POSITIONS AVAILABLE In 
our small appliance dept. Full lime, 
flexible hrs. Apply in person ABC 
Warehouse. 27200 Joy Rd. Redlord. 

SALES POSITION for Manufactur
ers Rop firm. Pari time - flex time, 
mature person. Sales calls, architec
tural calls, construction blueprint 
lake-offs, quotations, sell startor 
onfy. 517-546^436 

SECURITY 
FULL T i M £ * f ART TIME 

Major quality fashion department 
store chain tooka Individuals for full 
& part, time security positions In our 
BKmihghamHocailon. Experience is 
desi/able buT not necessary. We of
fer health insurance, paid vacations, 
holidays & merchandise drscounis. 
Interested applicants are encour-
eged to apply In person at the Bir
mingham location. 

Crowley's •-
._SOFTWARE SALES 

$SOK-$100K 
TilljnghasJ, an Interna I ional consult
ing firm with sales In excess ol 1700 
rruraon/has an outstanding ca/eef 
opportunity fc*. an aggressive Sales 
Representative with a proven track 
record. The firm specializes in.soft 
ing turnkey Systems Including PICK, 
UNIX and DOS basod risk manage
ment and heaihcare Q-A. software 
package, and VAR hardware for-J-
Honeywefl. IBM and others. 

If you have a minimum^ol throe 
yean sales experience In computer 
systems, software or services plus a 
degree, we would like lo talk with 
you. We offer a competitive salary, 
commission, bonus, profit sharing 
and hiti company benefits. Take a 
look at IhiS Opportunity - In 1986 
this firm paid 13.5% ol salary for 
profit sharing. . 

To |oln Ihe dynamic company, call 
Mark Dorn at (313) 462-5600. or 
send resume to: 

THlinghast 
RISKMAST Efl Product Centor 

36705 Seven Mile Road 
Suite 450 

Livonia. Ml.. 4,6152 

REAL ESTATE 
H>ftE-ttCENSE-CtSSSE6^ 

Begin NOVEMBER 7, 1989" 
TyES. ANDJHURS., 6 pm - 10 pm 

For information, caU-
Lloyd E. Edwards, 

268-1000 

/chuueitzer«j>Beugs 
ReoJ frfoU.trK. I T N tnjZ i 

SALES... SALES 
Salary -f commission + Mi compa
ny benefits Sen America's a t Prod
uct ... Food. Now hiring In the 
Uvonla. Ypsllanll & Clarkslon areas. 
CaJlStacey,9»/D-5pm... 477-6699 

or 1-600-556-FOOD 

SECRETARY - Temporary ton time 
nefeded lor Nonhviiie la * firm, flood 
typing & communlcalion sklits im
portant. Send resume 10: ] 
K.Cosentlno. P.O. Be* 648..Horth-
vifle. Ml 48167 *> 

TELEPHONE 
Experienced telemarketers 4-can
vassers lor our Westland office We 
Have exoeiicnl leads from, our TV 
"advertising. We noed experienced 
pnone people to mexe appomt-
""•"'« <™ ""' " ' ^ Vnf tin f f r ^ 
invotvod. ComnVssions. bonus 4 In
surance. FuH time, days a evenlngi 

Call Mrs. Wilson 729-4310 

TELEPHONE SALES - Experienced 
No cold calls. Our clients call you. 
Growing marketing company Is 
looking tor aggressive, money-
motivated Individuals to sell our 
product In the ontorlainment indus
try. We provide 30-50 cans per day. 
Top closers only, nood appfy. Salary 
plus commission. Earn up to 4800. 
weekly. Ca.1 Dan or Gieg.771-3210 

506 Help Wanted Sales. 
SECURITYSALES 

Established Metro Detroit alarm 
company Is seeking a sales proles-
sfbrrat to help develop ihe Wostern 
suburban territory. A lantestie op
portunity to grow In Income 4 skills. 
To the'righi applicant the company 
offers: 

Ore* 
Commission 
Bonus Program 
Car Allowance 
Blue Cross ,.._ 
Life Insurance. 

II your determined to succeed and 
are Interested In a growth opportu
nity call lor a confidential Interview. 
Ask for Al Jensen. 664-6349 

SUPPLY CO. looking for an aggres
sive Salesperson lo develop Metro 
Detroit ares. High earning potential 
• up to »30.000.; -: 1st year. Repeat 
business. For personal interview, 
contact Terry. 348-2600 

TELEMARKETERS 
experienced only. Setory plus bonus 
lor a tood service In SoulMIeld. 

552-1900 

TELEMARKETING 
S$ . CHRISTMAS 

and Evening 
emani' 

AM 
National tele 

shifts available 
elng firm seeks 

depeodable. enthusiastic - and. 
motivated Individuals tor fund rais
ing positions. CaH on behalf ol re
spected nonprofit or a animations. 
Phone experience helpful 
$5-$ 12 an hour average 
Calf after 11am. . 350-2396 

TWO SALES POSITIONS open al 
Wichlgans largeit Toyota Dealer
ship Apply In person Ret&M experi
ence a musll Will train 
CBfl 352-8560 

TELEMARKETING- HIRING NOWI ' 
Immediate op£alngs.,_DaifliODfll 
hours. Salary + commission. Ca.11 

Marlcne. 9-4. Mon • Fri . 552-6340' 

TELEPHONE SALES - part time. AM 
or PM sh/lts avajiabie AppTy Mon. 
thru Thur.. 1 lo 4pm 2240 Middle-
bell Rd.. Garden City. 261-2970 

TRAVEL CONSULTANT 
Will train friendly outgoing people lo 
sen vacation packages to individuals, 
and/or groups. Travel o* sales expe-; 
rience helpful, but not necessary. 
Rapid promotion to sales manage-1 
ment for right Individual with sales"I 
experience. Sstary/commlssioh. 

278-411»! 

/W 

-•.-

Observer & Eccentric 

CLASSIFIED 

WORKS 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 

Michigan r$ Largest Real 
Estate Company Off erst 

•Fast Start Earning Program [ 
•Over $80 Million in Corporate Referrals]Annually 
•High Commission Splif 
•ExoUc Company-l'aid Trips __4 -
•Supportive, Professional Sales Team •' ; 

*-<-1~-
1 1 • • ! • ! ! | J, 

We will Train you and slart you on a 
-> long term, high income career. 

Classes Slarting Soon! ' 

BIRMINGHAM 
Tom Richard 

646-1600 

WFST BLOOMHELD 
Fran Mirsky 

681-5700 

.Bl .OOMFlEI .q j lJ l l -S 
" Roiomnc Vvilsh 

6+M700 

I V O Y 
Hob Sopcr 
528-1300 

< U k M O i » k < . t m 

OTIIER LOCATIONS 
Erin Walsh 

356-7111 
33 Offices 

-^: 

' Ow 

1(50¾ 

Rofll 
'GstntQ 

floo... 

omes. 
-andCuxSrn* 

2D~OFF!CHS 

BU LOCKS SQUARE rww hw pari 
tkr i openings for energetic- sales 
M, pie forj4o-«toV» seflino. Evening 
a i «eken<J hr». a nwsf. « -$10 per 

VM Ir'ain quaiirtedi appl!c»nl». 
aura, . 1-800-245-9060 

; i _ 

B*JSlNe38 ftECRUITER3k 
W»nte^fOrrJ*v»«c<>rne«ilof . 

- JftMfl€ftSrtlPVWtfeHOOS6'. 
- !•• . . NETrYOflK . . , ' • . , . 

fin -C *fi«a malnfafrimfl corraftt pio-
f«» Wn. Training provided. Some 
bu' \tmi w *i»«rvww<nO eVperSence 
fee «imend>o\ fxoeH#rit pofenllaJ. .. 

RETAIL 
— SALESPERSON 

FULL & PART TIME 
t h a i urllque and always Inlorosllng Downtown 
Sih/er'a 6loro Is now Interviewing for full and part 
ilfTio.Selea Position In -our . Gifts A Office Supptlos 
DepatrfrTvepts. W e : offer' compolitfve wages, tlexlljio 
TiOUfis, and a great emptoyoo discount program.. 
Previous retail sales experience fa preferred'bin nol 
n e c e s s a r y . If, you possoss dependabi l i ty and 
excellent custprho'r service skills, pfea9o forward 
resume.to: ; ' •• \ . •' • 

SILVERS, INC. 
- • 151 W. FORT ST, 
- DETROIT, Ml-.4822.6 
ATTNî Humaft Resources -----

' • ' . - • Equal Opportunity Employer . . • ; 

m~'~ """ " " 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work wllhsome of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Assoclato's. It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For Informatlpri"*ai5out training 
andopportunltyfcallJ--^ r — . - . -. 

Rochester /•"• 
BilUimnlck 651-3500 

Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 
Jack Cloud . •' •• 689-7300 

Plymouth/Northvlllo/Canton •:'—*• 
Jtrdtne PtlarKy 455-600() 

West Bloomtleld/Farmingtdn 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 

P*ulKo#pk« 651-5500 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER A RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

Join our C E N T U R Y 2-il 
Hartford North, Inc. 

PROFESSIONAL SALES TEAWT 
In our NEW CONCEPT 

office facility in Livonia 

We offer the following negotiated options 
• 15 private Individual offices 
• 35 Individual work stations 
• Pro-llcensO'-Tralnlng • Career Guidance 
• Major Medical • Bonuses and Incentives 
•, Highly Motivated Environment— 
• Plush Surroundings 

New to the Business or 
we have a lot to offer. 

Established Pro, 

Call Bob Edwards for Confidential Interview 

525-9600 

REAL ESTATE 
SEMINAR 

Open to people Interested In a career In 
real estate. Learn what Is required to 
becomo licensed, Bring your questions 
along. 

Location: . . , - . ! 
' S. Oakland County 

._:—^.-Board-6f-Roaltore-OfflGe — 
3318 N. Main St. 

Royal Oak, Ml 
Wed., Nov. 16, 1989, 7:00 PM • 

Call for reservations & Information 
Gary Nowvlllo 641-1650 
Jano Griffin 647-2000 
Pat Morgan/Allen Kales 557-6700 

_Qr_any Chamberlain Office ;.. 

INTERESTED IN SELLING \ 
REAL EST ATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

Well trained salespersons have an advantage! 
Excellent training programs 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM S0RRENTINO 

647-1900 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

646-1800 

NORTHVILLE 
CHUCK FAST-

349-1515 

ROCHESTER 
DOROTHY F0KKEN__ 

651-1040 Z~ 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENE SHEMANSKT 

. .453-6800 

TROY 
JAN^RUPIDO — 

689-3300 

LIVONIA, 
DON KAMEN 

522-5333 -

v LAKES AREA 
CHRIS CORNELL 

683-1122 
,-- /' 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS -

268-1000 

20 OFFICES 

Better MHSffigs. 

^^m^m 
?) RETAIL 

; i 

HmTDa© 
Giramidl 

Where you'll love shopping 
, for holiday gifts... 

and earning extra 
holiday Incorne! 

Full Time & Part Time 
i- Seasonal ft Regular PotiHrtng 

Sales Associates & 
Sales Support 

Associates. 
Enjoy a liberal 25%' j torcwlde discount 
plus special discount dayl of up to 3 5 %. 
Experience wi l ing quafity fashions Is 
helpful, but not required. Opportunity for 
regular placement after the holiday*. 

APPLY IN PERSON to our 
Human Resources Department 
Monday.-Saturday, tOam-Sprp 
. at the following location; 

• Twelve Oaks Center, Novl 
An Equal Opportunity Emptojer M/F 

mmm M M k l A ^ ^ 
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507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ACCOUNTANTS/Tajr. Consultant* 
Compilation*, corporal*, personal 
tax**, IRS audits." Ms. Johnson. PO 
Box 1 2 « Birmingham Ml 44012 

ACCOUNTANT/TAX PREPARER 
needed (Of Plymouth CPA firm. 
Experienca In corporate & todMdual 
taxes. Flexible hrs. 127$. Main S|. 

453-141« 

ACCOUNTING FIRM need* pvt-
Ume experienced tax preparer to do 
computerteed IndMduel hcome tax 
return* from 2/90 thru 4/15/90. 
Flexible hr», non-smoker preferred. 
Send resume to: 16401 Fa/mlngion 
Rd, Livonia, Ml. 48152. 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL 
neod* general & kennel clean-up . 
with the ablfcfy to restrain anim*:*. 
Farmlngton ' Hills 47f-363« 

ASSEMBLY WORK 
Evenings. No experience necessary. 
Reply to Box »532, Observer & Ec
centric Newspaper*; 36251 School
craft Rd . Livonia, Michigan 48150 

CLEANING PERSON needed to* off-
Ice cleaning, evening* In Rochester. 
Cell ' : 348-4291 

CLERK/OFFICE SUPPORT person, 
afferhoons: Ideal for high school or 
college student. Souihfieid location. 
Pleasant atmosphere. CaB. Mr». 
Thomas. . 355-5400 

COPY/NUMERiCAl FILE PERSON 
need 4 hours daily, prefer noon to 
<pm. 12 MBe Telegraph area. 
$6/hour. S4O-C50O 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Part time or after school & Sal Jor 

-locatlonsHn-W.-8}OTsmraJdT~sppry 
Mai Kai Cleaners. 4083 W. Maple n 
Telegraph or 430? Orchard Laks 
Rd. Crosswlnds Man 537-8052 

. Couples needed lor office cleaning. 
To work evenings W> livonfe and 
Southfleid $5.00 to start. 348-4291 

CRAZY BEN2YS now haspart-ikne 
in .store sales and stock positions 
available lor day and evening shifts. 

241-5370 

Thursday, November^, 1989 O&E 

607 Help Wanted 

Part Time 

(R,VV,G-13C)*15C 

Do You Have 
Monday fc\ Thursday. 

Mornings 
or Afternoons 

Free? 
Wan! to earn extra cash? 
Homemakers, Retirees and 
Students this Is for youf • 

You can work as an Inde
pendent contractor about 
4 hours a week for $32.00 
If you have a station, wag
on, van or pickup truck. 

For more Information on 
becoming a driver In: 

Oakland County call: 
644-1100 

Wayne County call: 
591-0500 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
Circulation Department 

507 Help Wanted 

Part Time 
MAINTENANCE 

Property Management Co. seeks 
part-time Maintenance Person lo* 
Dearborn Office Budding. Call: 
Dawn Prieve. 557-3800 

MATURE PERSON for part time 
work ki gift store. 6655 Dixie, 
Weterford. 623-6441 

MESSE/4GER-
wanted. Birmingham law firm. 
Informal atmosphere, part time. 
Can, ask for Candy. 540-7660 

NK3HTATTEH0ANT 
For American House facility to 
oversee residents A lediity. Night 
shift, 7:30pm-8am. Please caB Pal 
or Both 261-2884 

* OFnce/rJJtfUOCKEY 
Portion 28 hi*, m office weekly, 
plus weekend mobile DJ work. 
Ca» 421-7952 

PART8 DRIVER lor afternoon shirt, 
/-6pm. Ideal lor housewife or re
tiree. Please contact Mr. Connon. 

353-9574 
Art Moran Poollac. Southfleid 

PART TIME Cteanlng-posltloo mid
night shift, 2-3 nights perwoefc.' Also 
residential cleaning pOsrtlorts avail

able. 5« 1-9« 20 

DIETARY AIDE 
for luxury retirement apartment 
community. In Rochester Hdls. Part 
Vme afternoons. $4.50 per hour. 
Great for students! Must beat least 
18 years of age. CaJ David 375-2500 

FXBULOUS PHONE WORK! 
Part-time phone work In Plymouth. 
Morning and/or evening hours. No 
semng-tnvofvod. Just-tcheduTing «p-

able. Can 9am- 1pm only. 454-4420 

"GOPHER" lor errands, responsible 
student • part lime, must have 
transportation, 353-9650 

CUSTODIAL POSITION Part time 
evenings, Uvonla area. Must have 
own transport• Uort CaB Mon thru 
Fri 10-2pm. 535-5989 

DATA ENTRY, experienced .person 
needed 20-25 hrs week flexible h/». 
Send resume to : P O 8ox 2427, 
Uvonla, M'. 48151-0427 

DESK RECEPTIONIST: Needed at a 
Lrvonia Health Club. Evenings and 
weekends. Cart 591-1212 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
delivering magazines on 
established routes. Flexi
ble hours. No sellfng of col
lecting. tdeaJf ox retirees. 

American Field1 Marketing 
946-8520 
RLE CLERK 

Immediate opening lor Clerk to 
work approx. 8 hrs. per week In 

_Fa/ming ton- are a.- Flexible—hours. 
Can . 589-0500 

FLORIST help, part time, Christmas 
Season. 9*m-3pm. Basket 6 
Blooms, 25890 Mlddlebeft. Farming-
ton H'Ts. 476-9730 

HOUSEKEEPER/LAUNDRY.- Small 
nursing home looking for a weekend 
laundry 4 housekeeper person. 12 
hour ahlfl. 7am-7pm. Competitive 
wages & benefits. CaJ 453-3983 

JANITORIAL COMPANY looking lor 
part time holp. Evenings. Northwest
ern suburbs only. 522-6320 

LADIES gfve yourself the period 
-gift, youf own business. Sen 
UndercovorWea/ lingerie ai home 
parties. UnOmKed earninga, .tree 
training, smafl investment. 349-6225 

MEDIUM stie company located In 
Uvonla has an opening lor a part 
time employee In their quaRty assur' 
ance department. Light typing 4 fil
ing. 25 to 30 hours per week. Send 
resume to Box 534. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapors, 36251 School
craft R<T. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

MERCHANDISER to service West-
land greeting card store. Morv. 
Wed.. Fri. mornings. Send response 
tcp 23351 Edsel Ford C l , St Clair 
Shore. Ml 48080 -. _ _ 

NEEO EXTRA HOLIDAY MONEY? 
FDe dorks needed In the Fa/mlngton 
Hills 4 Uvonla area. WseMays. vory 
flexible hours. Send resume to: 
T. Francis. PO Box 36355. Grosse 
Polnte Woods>MI 48236 

PART-TIME - Good opportunity for 
retired person. Locking Jot soma-
one who wants to work about 20 
hourr per week lor a low years. 
General backroom organization and 
package pick-ups and delivery. 
Hourly rate ptua mBeage. Canton 
area location. Ce/I Sharoo, 522-5020 

PART TIME Recreational assistant, 
evenings and Saturdays avaEaWe. 
flexible hours. $4 to start. Contact 
Linda Price . 453-8480 

PERMANENT PART TIME-Market 
research firm needs a dependable, 
detail orienled'person 20-25 hrs per 
wk to cooeci data In local supermar
kets. Northern suburban area. Mon-
Thurs. no sales, muslhave car. We 
paymUeage-—• 278-1830 

—-—PERMANENT 
, . PART TIME 

TELEMARKETING 
Mon. thru Fri.. 5-9pm. Sat. 10-2 pm 

HOURL.Y PLUS BONUSES 
Good communication skids a must 
640-3800 ask for ext. 80 

$07 Help Wanted. 
Pari Time , 

PERSON NEEOEO TO COPY medl-
oaf records on 2nd shift In local hos
pital. Paid training, good earnings. 
Medical record experience helpful. 
Send Inquiry to: Smart Corp., 13681 
Wfiltaker, Milan Ml 4$ 160 

PERSON or couple wanted for office 
cleaning. Part time evenings. Mon. 
Fri. NorthvWe area. 
Can 631-3070 _or349-3210 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
Part lime. Fa/mlngton Hills Area. 
Perfect position for responsible, wefl 
organized person wanting 20-25 
hours per week, derlcal/u^ephone 
experience desirable. Send resume 
to Box 388 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 'Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla. Michigan" 44150 

RECEPTIONIST - 8sturdsy, 8.30*m 
to 5pm, light typing and phone an
swering, west BtoomfWd real esUle 
office. Can Sharon 851-4100 

RECEPTIONIST needed for busy 
equal opportunity employer In 
Soulhfield lor mornings 4 after
noons. Prfrrious^pcoenoe desir
able. Bght typirfg a pl^s. ExoeCent 
Opportunity for students or person 
persons wanting to re-enter the 
business world. CaJ Carol 10am-
4pm. 827-644» 

SALESPERSON 
for friendly Uvonla retail store Wit 
tra,'n. houttv plus commission. Ma
ture adults & students welcome. 
CeJIJlmorNlckat. 522-9200 

SALES PERSON noeded at friendly 
Birmingham retail s{ore. Win train. 
Hourty plus comrrtssion. Mature 
aduru and students welcome. 
Cart . . - - - 644^19ir 

PERSON OR COUPLE WANTED . 
for-janitorial service, Mon. thru Fri., 
part time evenings. Mlddlebeh 6 
Plymouth Rd. area. 
Call; 831-3070 or 349-3210 

PHOTO PROCESSING 
PART-TIME 

Guardian Photo, a leader In the pho
to processing Indvstry is currently 
accepting applications lor part-time, 
entry level production positions. 
Midnight shift positions available. 
Up experience necessary. Approxl-
matefv 25 hour* per week. 
Benefits package including: 
• PeyJocrease after training period 
• Pafd vacabons 
• Semi-annual merit raises 
• WoekJy production bonuses 
• Film processing dlscouots 
• Longevity bonuses 
Interested parties, please appfy at: 

GUARDIAN PHOTO » 
43045 W. 6 MILE RO. 

NORTHY1LLE, Ml 48187 
(313)349-6700 

An Eo/jaKlppoftynfty Employer 

PODIATRIST OFFICE..Garden Crtyx 
mature person. Tues. thru Fri.̂  3 to 
Spm., Sat. 9am lo 12noon. Phone 
after 3pm. ~ 425-1316or 681-3331 

iiETURNS CLERK needed lor large 
video distributor In UvOrv'a. Hours 
generalry 12.OO.530PM. Morv-Fri. 
Heavy tfuhg required. Diplomatic 
phooe- skins and previous typing or 
computer experience a plus, c w 
tact Karen 591-0200 Ex 50. 

AALES5CCR4?TAflY/TEMPOftARY-
Immedisle opening for 6 mo. posi
tion. 30 + floxlblehrsywk. tor small 
Plymouth sales office. Great hourly 
wage for reliable sett-starter. Ra-
ijulres fluency in IBM-PC Wordstar 
4 DBase III programs or comoara-
We. 65 + wpm typing. 2 yrs. eJpert-
enoe or equivalent education. 100 
+ wpm shorthand a pluSl Send re
sume to: Personnel. Unl-Wash Inc.v 
680 FraJk*. Pfymcvrux MJ 48170. 

508 Help Wanted 
Domeitlc 

508 Kelp Wanted 
Domestic 

ABOUT 20 HOURS 
Housekeeper-Some ChRdca/e 

I t»m-3pm weekdays 
Farmlngton Hifls 651-450» 

AFFECTIONATE; Mature women to 
care tor my 1 yr. old, HunHngwOOds 
home. Non smoker. Own lianspor-
tat ion. References. [647-005« 

AFTER SCHOOL care lor boy (edu-
cably mentally Impaired) and 
brother. 2:30-5:30pm Mon-Frl. hall 
days 6 vacation days, non smoker 
Own transportation, Farmlngtori 
HUls. CaJ after 6pm. 474-2283 

BABYSFTTEfl 
trt my home Irom 5:15-6:30 am. 

. Pay good. 8. Bedford a/ea. 
f CaJ after 4pm. 637-«26 

AIDE N£EOEO lor handicapped 
male (0 assist with AM care. No 
experience needed. Cell Paul or 
leave message 459-9123 

AIDES NEEDED 
LIVE INS 

•Oays 
•Afternoons 
O r Weekends 
Needed to essisl our clients m-horrw 
on a regular basis. Experience pref
erable. Good wages, optional health 
Insurance. For Interview cal 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE SERVICES 
APARTMENT CLEANINO PEOPLE 
needed for large suburban apart 
ment cempjex. Ask lor Glenn or 
Wanda 931-3889 

AUPAJR-HOOSEKEEPER position 
avafla.vie.wlOi nice lamfly, 8ve-ln 
EUoomfield Twp. area, references re-
ffJkfid. : 737-8847 

A-1 responsiWeworru^Mocarelor 2 
cMoTen'ln^jrTJvoSaTonSrVlorV 
thru Fri. Good pay lor good care 
References required. 537-7908 

TCBY YOGURT. Maple 4 CooRdge. 
Troy - Assistant Manager. 20 hrs. 
per week. 2 days. 2 nights including 
some time on weekends. 752-3210 

TELEMARKETERS 
Immediate employment tor mature, 
motivated phone canvassers. Per-
manent position. Excellent salary 
plus commission - up to $15 per 
hour. Redress 4 handicap welcome. 
No layoffs. Please call MoOy. 

425-1335 
TELEPHONE RESEARCH 

Work your own"hours. 
Can Irom your own locale. 
The Research Group 489-1100 

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 
for healing 4 coodng company, 
time. " " ' " ' 
Can 

Img 4 
Mile 4 Beoch Dafy area. 

534-4343-

TIRE CHANGER 
To work al new WesUand ladWy. 
Must be honest and o&pendaWe. 
Can Tim ' ' 59S-68O0 

Ideal 
P 

tor 
pay Lum 
nefd Hinj 

VALET PARKER 
oofloge student. Hourly 

Area. 65S-6818 851-1534 

WEEKEND CLEANING, average $6 
an Kr. Northvtte. Farmlngton area. 
CaJ 455-9768 

ADORABLE 10 month girt needs 
non smoking babysitter ~3 daysiwlc home near 
My BJoomfieM Twp. home or your] ' " " ' ~""' ' 
Btoomfleld or Farmlngton home 
References. After 6pm 335-2048 

RESPONSIBLE CARE GIVER need
ed for Infant In our Uvonla home. 
Mon thru Fit Konsmoker. referenc
es. Own transportation. 474-2231 

IN NEEO of mature Mother lor baby
sitting In my Redfor home. 2 ch8-
drpn. Hours: 12:30-5:30, some 
weekends. Reforenoes. ' 534-4132 

BABYSITTER. lemaJe lor 1 yr old 
boy. 5 days in my home. 15 rrJ 4 
Hsggerty Rd. Reler, non-smoker, 
own transportation. 661-2262 

BABYSITTER lor 5 ̂ ar old. 3 days 
por week. Goes to Kindergarten 
morNngt. Need reliable person to 
pick up cMd at Wildwood Elementa
ry. Cherry Ma 6 WSdwOod. CaJ after 
6pm. 326-6966 

BABYSirreftv '̂̂  ~ 
fuB time, for 1 pre-schooler ki my 
Garden Oty home. Live-In or oul 

P'arbJiCsJI after 6pm 525-1713 
BABYSITTER 

Full time In my Warren bpme. 
Ca/ required. 

After 6pm. 977^496 

BABY.SrrTER/HOUSEKEEPER 
Uve-tn salary plus room 4 board 
Must hav* references. For 
ptoasecaA 684-4V481 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER 
Uve In our West Bloomfleld home, 
non smoker. Help care for our 16 
month old son. Flexible time oft. 
Exceftont pay with bonefrts. 
References 655-9474 

r s ̂ ^^wpw*^* ^ ¾ , 
• « ! « « — s -

BABYSITTER- ImmedUtet/ tor large 
busy famBy lo help/w chores 4 
ohHdreo. WHI consider someone /w 
1 child. Good pay. Musi have car 6 
references. 643-9260 

BABYSITTER In our Uvonla home. 
2-3 days/week, 8;30am-6;30pm. 
References preferred. 422-6302 

BABYSITTER- In my home 2 day* • 
week lo ca/e lor 5½ 6 1¼ yr. oM. 
Square Lake 6 John R tie*. 

879-1665 

BABY SITTER, loving person to care 
lor our 4 yr. 4 10 month old chlldron 
\n our Farmlngton Hills home. 3 
daytyweek.CalTanertpm 737-0554 

BABYSITTER- Mature women to 
ca/» for Infant In my Rochester HJts 

References.' prefer non-home 
smoker, tut time. 652-2160 

BABYSITTER; Mature. Own trans
portation. References Preferably 
non smoker. Fu«-time, days. In my 
Garden City home. 425-6098 

BA8YSITTER Mon.-Frt, part lime 
daily In my Troy home. Mature non-
smoker with own car 6 work refer
ences After 6PM." 689-2761 

Baby Sitter needed In my home to 
care lor 3 chpdren. Mon - Fri. 5-6 

hours. Can after 4:30pmH37-3449 

.BABYSITTER NEEDEO - day or 
eves., part lime, one chSd. 2½ yrs. 
Rochester " 652-2108 

' BABYSriTEfl"15eded—Irrou/ " R > 
chesjer Has home, lull time, non-

ter 6:30pm 652-4097 

BABYSITTER NEEDED. t*n Ume/ 
fuO time, tor 6 week old bioy in my 

Cranbrook 6 Lincoln. 
(14*mBe).Goodpay. 642-7021 

BABYSfTTER needed Immediately 
m my home M4 Mae/MkJdlebettf 
Premium pay for 4 lo 6 week posi
tion with good possibility ol perma
nent empioymentrChfldren ages 2H 
yrs. & 5 months. Mon-Frl.. 7:30am-
4:30pm. After 5pm 626-4271 

BABYSITTER-Needed for 2 children 
m Beverly HOts. Non smoker. $25/ 
day. Own-car, fight chores. 

646-1957 

BABYSITTER - Variable hours, fuB 
time, my home l7 4DoquV>derarea. 
Mature, references. • $jT~-i674 

BABYSITTER WANTEO ' 
Ip my Canlon home. 3 chMren. 11n 
school all day, $120 per week. 

459-6^62 

BABYSfTTER WANTET) In my Farro-
>ogtoh ba^home, own transporta
tion, non-smoker, part time days. 
Bghi housekeeping. Eves.. 788-2636 

BABYSITTER - 2 pre-Schoolers. 2-3 
days pe* week. Experienced 8 refer
ences. My Keailngton Sub home. 
OrionTwp. ' — " ~ 391-4121 

CAPABLE WOMAN with WUauve 
wanted to attend to the busy sched
ules of a 6½ year old. 3Tyear old 4" 
infanL Irx3ud«s light housekeeping 

kitorviewLvexporience. references A reflable 
transportation required. ExbMenr 
salary, "paid holidays 4 vaeaUoo 
time. 8am-6pm. Mon. thru Fri. In our 
W Bloomfield Home. 626-0906 

.1-

Pick up the 
phone and 

pick up a 
few bucks 

As fast as you can call classified, you can 
pick up.some money selling your stilt* 

good stovVaway^.Tbdav's your day to try 
— ' - . a classified ad! 

(0bfi!erUer & Eccentric 
CLft65IHED 
PDVERTI6ING 

¢44-1070 Oakland County £91-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hllla ^^ 

CAREGIVERS 

noeded to assist our Elderly 6 
Homebound cBents in their homes. 
These are Ideal re-entry Jobs tor 
Seniors 4 Home Makers, it you are • 
kind.jdepondable person, who realty 
enjoys helping others. gfWTus a caa. 

548-2550 
' LIVE-IN AIDES, 
"The Friendly Ones" 

CHAMBERMAIDS - Housekeeping. 
Moa. thru Frt.^am-Spm. Need en
ergetic reOabra people- Good pay, 
nice woriung conditions. Own car. 

425-6926 

CHILO CARE C M * wanted m Troy 
lor my 3 month old. fuJ time. Reler-
oncos required. 

"CHItDCAREAiOUSEKEEPER. »ve-
in, nice home, good salary, referenc
es. W.eioomfleld eroa.. 663-0260 

CHILD CARE h my home, ful time 
days. 2 chfldren: 3 months. 2 years. 
Farmlngton Hifls area. References 
needed. CeJ days. 297-2576 

CHILO CAREJ ki Our PrymbuU) home 
for 4 moa. old. Mon thru Fri. 730 to 
$H0. Caa after 6, 420-3490 

CHILO CARE NEEOEO In your home 
for 4 4 2yr. old. Full time. Troy Of 
Ctawson area. Non-smoker 4 refer 
ences required. 

508 Help Wanted 
Domeitlc 

CHILD CARE wanted - 30/hrs per 
week, $5/hr. eeginn^g early /a / t 
LcMng woman neoded to care lor 6 
mo. o « daughter In our WesUand/ 
Uvonla area home. Dependable, 
non smoker please who wtH appreci
ate flexible hrs. 4 looking lor long 
term employment. Baby experience 
required. 421-8190 

COME LOVE ME1 
Cuddly 5 month pid ^ »ocks lov
ing, non-smoking sitter with lots of 
experience 4 enthusiasm. Weekday 
mornings In our NW Troy home, or 
yours, starting no later than Jan. 
Competitive pay. references 4 
transportation required. 679-6761 

COUPLE-HOUSEKEEPER, ground-
keeper, and maintenance per-
soniibme needs trustworthy, de
pendable couple for permanent 6ve-
oo property -In carriage house. 
Housocteanlng. errands for famBy 
w/nosmaU children. Mail resume lo: 
8ox 546. Object* 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Llyonla. Michigan 48150 

ELDERLY COMPANION needed 
with some DgM housekeeping In my 
home. 4 days per wk, 2 hrs. a day. 
Retired woman preferred. Dearborn 
Hgt» area CaJ Thurs. eves 7-9pm 
lorappt 561-16t2 

EXPERIENCED A10E 
Close head Injury patient. $5.00 per 
"hour. Must drive 473-5979 

EXPERIENCED, mature person 
noeded tOTiaslst wflh 2 smaS boys. 
6 days a woek. 1230-6:45PM. W. 
Bloomfield. CaJ &30-7PM 683-9624 

FEMALE hVê in' homomaker to as
sist wife In wheel chair. Non smoker. 
TBterenoes—Rconr*-60310.181877:— 
Please ca3 after 6pm: 338-6288 

GREAT SALARY lor energetic srtter 
in my Uvonla home. FuJ time, non 
smoker,- references a must. Pres
chooler and 19 month old. 
After6p.m ." 591-9395 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYM ENT AGEWCY 

885-4578 
50 years reftabie service 

Needs experienced Cooks. Nannies. 
Maids, Housekeepers. Ovdeoers. 
Butlers. Couples. Nurse Aids, Com
panions and Day Workers lor pri
vate homes. 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Polnte Farms 

HOME CARE for elderly person. 
Mature adult needed tor weekends 
References required. Please caa 
454-0603 «464-2362 

HOUSEKEEPER/AJDE 'lor elderly 
coupifl. Assist flrandma with adM-
BeSTM daiyirving. Meal planning, 
cooking, light cleaning.. Non-
smoker. Part time. 9am-5pm, week
ends only. 474-0468 

HOUSEKEEPER lor M time Job: for 
beautiful new bouse. UhbeOevable 
deaner wot 'gel unbelievable pay. 
Must .have car. .experienced, refer
ences 4 non smoker. 626-9117 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Mature person lor meal prepara-
"Ubns^Gghi housekeeping, errands, 
shopping and minimal care for.4 Yr. 
bW boy.whO goes lo tcfttol LhrcoJi 
household. 6 am to 6 pm. Mon. thru 
FrL References and reliable Irani-
porUllori required. Good pay. 
CaJ Chris Immediately, 591-3503 

HOUSEKEEPER • NON-SMOKER 
2 days, own transportation Farm-
Ingion H Bs. References. 
CaJ eves, 661-1033 

HOUSEXEEPEfl/SlTTErt Ft* fJJme 
Irve-ln preferrod. Beautiful quarters. 
ExoeCenl wragest Non-smoker. Must 
drive. Transportation supplied. 
EUoomfield Kins area. References. 
Phone after 4pm, 540-9303 

HOUSEKEEPER 
$ « 0 0 PER DAY 

Large home In Btoomfteid Hills 
needs. tuDy experienced, proven 
trustworthy, reliable. effidenL de
pendable, mature housekeeper, 3 
days per week. 6 hours per day. per
manent position lor • self-starter 
type person who is wanng to put ki a 
good days work lor a good days 

824-16667 p ^ Home has no chSdrenT Must 
have own. reHable car; we wtl pay 
mileage. 

Please man the following kvlorma-
boiv Name, address, phone, years 
o(- experience u a HIRED, away 
Irom your home housekeeper, past 
employer's references, personal ref
erences, personal background, 
briefly why you are the best person 
for the (ob. Mai to: Box 430, 06-

4 Eccentric aerver-
36251 Schoolcraft 
Michigan 48150 

HgWii«per«7 
R d , Uvonla, 

508 H4»lp Wanted 
Domtitrc 

MATURE PERSON NEEDED for new 
cleaning service., ExceCenl chance 
for advancement. Competitive 
wages, ptld mileage, great hours. 

47M52T 

MOLLY MA10 
Now hiring. M Une, $5-*7 an hour 
after traWno. Flymouth/Northvlile 
area only. Great hours) vacation, 
benefits 4 more. 455-2053 

NANNY'S - FuO-time. part-time 4 
frve-in positions avallaole. Babysrt-
ting experience s must. Mother's 
Utile Helper. Ho Fees. 851-0660 

, NURSE AIDE 
Uve-tn. Experience heipM but not 
necessary. wW train. Wesiland 

326-6409 

PART TIME CARE neoded lor«We<-
typorson In her Uvonla home. 
$5/hr. References required. 
CalMary . 622-6296 

SEEKING UVE-IH Nurse Aide lor 
Mon. through FrL Job entails assisO 
ing 76 yr. old 100¾ alert widow suf-. 
lering Irom emphysema, osteopo
rosis 6 prior stroke causing Smiled 
mobiiity. Outles to include personal 
assistance, cooking and limited 
housekeeping. Must be licensed 
driver. References required. 
Southfleid area. CaJ Mr. Eaton 
weekdays. 9 am*-5pm: 352-6100 
Weekends: '651-5760 

TWO BOYS need energetic, tun. pa-
bent ca/e giver, Mon.-Frt.. 35-40 
hours -per week, due lo school 
schedule, bur RedfortJ'hoTne. Salary 
negotiable wtth paid vacations/holi
days. VaHd drivers Boons* 4 reter-
eoos«_naeded. Very, fight. houses 
keeping, meal preparation: locus of 
time lo be with boys. POition open 
Nov.-1. 53S=Tmure8^frft» 

WEEKEND UVE-IN Female Com
panion to assist 76 yr. old 100% 
alert widow suffering from emphyse
ma, osteoporosis 6 prior stroke 
causing Umrted mob&ty. Duties lo 
Include personal assistance, cook
ing and tmftod housekeeping. Musi 
be Bcensed driver. References -re
quired, t 
Southfleid area. Cal Mr. Eaton 
weekdays. 9am-5pm: 352-8100 
Weekends: 851-5760 

509 Help Wanted 
Couplee 

AN UNUSUAtrCPF 
for a refined 6 perhaps retired cou
ple with executive 4 administrative 
suns to manage one of the area's 
most prestigious apartment build
ings. Please reply to: P.O. Box 3040, 
Birmingham. 46012-3040 

. A8A8P>l6afr-
MANAGER COUPLE 

Birmingham based property devel
oper seoklng mature Manager Cou
ple for various' propertied In Oakland 
County. Minimum 5 years" experi
ence required. Good salary plus 
ber*fru 4 apartment. . r 
CaJ Patty at.. 433-1100 

CARETAKER 

COUPLE 
Position available for caretaker 
couple to Eye on arte at apartment 

lor couple who has experienoe In 
apartment repairs, work and main
tenance. Salary, benefits 1 2 bed
room townhouse included. Pieese 
cal (313)471-2756 

CARETAKER-COUPLE 
needed for downriver apartment 
complex Experience preferred. For 
information, ca* . 675-9660 

CARETAKERIKHIPLE - Plymouth 
complex needs experienced care
taker couple. Apartment, salary 6 
wtsties Included 453-7144 

MANAGER COUPLE WANTED -
Southfleid tovefy ht-rise - 9 6 units. 
Apt. plus salary. 557-0366 

510 Safe* _ ..." 

Opportunities 
EDUCATIONAL 8ALES 

part-time, 20-25 hrs per week. $250 
a wk guaranteed H you qualify. Ex
cellent training. Teadwvj back
ground heiptut Cal 665-6607. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES ASSOCIATES position wtth 
professional business brokerage. 
Company real estate Rosnse re
quired. 642-1117 

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OR 0 J . (YOURS TRULY) 
Weddings. Parties," 

Oanclng Music Our 
Reasonable rsies Bryan 

. Arififvsrsariea 
Xjrqpeckfty . 
Bryan 473-767 8" 

CHRISTMAS JOBS - Earn extra 
money lor the holidays! Send re
sume or letter ol Interest to P.O. 
Box23316,Oetrort, Ml. 46223. 

HOUSEKEEPING/CHILD CARE 
. , . , - ^ . Sats. only. Hours 10-5 lor 6 4 9 yr. 
¢41-69384,0)4.. Referenc»a.-No<vsmoker. CaJ 

after Spnv. 737-255« 

CLeANINO-PERSON iweOud for 
Southfleid apartment complex. FuJ 
time, cal lor appt between 9 and 5 
Mocvthru.FrL 354-3930 

DEPENDABLE SfTJE n f * » * * * im-
mediattry • Thurs. 6 FrL only, 
6:00am4.00pm. 9 MJe 4 Lahser. 
$4.00 hour. 350-1148 

515 Child Care 

T •\ 

UNITED CHRISTIAN 
_J lCMQOLOAYCARE 

AQ«$: 2½ to 6 yrs. 
Christian worker* 
A Beka curriculum 
Reasonable rates 
20205 Floreqce . 

Oar don City 
622-43467 

My-Trs* i« f—tW ^ j J i * , . 
i t * * . Uc«ft**d kKft-Fn 7-1 

CREATIVE CHILOCARE 
ttrts>r>g Oood • >o»iov» $«»+rjg» 

•, - we-sno . 
Programi; art, kaming. p<»Y 

Ag«> i rriu. lo 0 ye&{< * « 
Utnwtg ts Fu^ * * 

CMdrsn N**4 O*V>0d 
. S « « Tl«Mr»pri 

SVm*o}4/n, i i thigin 4MI9 

BLOOMFIELD MAPLE 
MONTE880M 
. 6201W, Maple 

WW. Bloomfield ; 
(betw. Fa/mloCon 4 Drake Rds.) 

. . .Ao6»:2V>to8ye6f8 
Halt & full day sessions 

Open year-r ouno 7 a.nv-0 pm 
661-0910 or 477-3621 
Mtwv A m > WMtttMd CNM Ct f t 
Kindergarten Readiness Program 

•- 2v*-Syts. - -. 

• 8ociixj»t»y>»l"»;»on}«iam*« 
• f^iosttp^wwxp'^suf^iunaf*"'!* 
• ttc&T* trsttNS e*t> »m*>VTi«n(t 
^'Cerli '** T««cN«r/M<«*/$t»1»3c.«<\»«4 
M »»>». «n»cl I • ful 4 Part TVM OMTWIOI 

WM»«o<J. Oti ry H4 N »• 
. O | ' 7COs<n.-6«»m. 
"*'• ' » / > T * V 7c»rt*«rt»ft*lAi».HN» 

W9"4jeee 

l^-K.-V ..IIHWAll'J.Will.J 
. (MY CA*E CtNTlR ^ 

Opsn Y»»t Ftovnd 7 UK-4 PJTI. 
1½ Tears 4 1 » 

ri^^"WtffirHe> rTMfifVt 
Wll O V ^ M MMt*tfAC#V IWf 

8WTr«L0 I9HW 

«.<•»/ FrierKhhlp, 
Pre-Scheel̂  

t - S l h a s t ^ 
, • HaN0*y/ryi6«f prearam 

Mor* I Ah*> SV>eci t i r * 
rwasorwoHTunion s ' 

Op4n»30»n1olpmre»frVuyj. 
frt4im ' 

'\ J45<U$4V*lM#a.Uvon!s 
(SetwtwV rarrw^ en I kr*iv> g* M ) 

'BtRMlNOHAM 
HOLY NAME PRESCHOOL 

3 to 4 yr. olds 
You choose schedule 

AM, PM or an day. 
fiam-325 p m . ' 

Latch Key available AM w P M . 
State Licensed • 

Teacfxrj Certified 
6 6 0 H a r m o n 6 4 4 - 2 7 2 2 

F'ARMINOTON SQUARE. 
M0NTE8S0RI 

_Pra-School & Kindef oa/ten_ 
HOURS: eam. -5 :Kp,m. 

*M24 Oakland AY». 
Downtown Farmlnfiton 

Haft Day A AHDayPfO0rtmt 
474-52«« 

NORTHVILLE MONTESSORt 
CENTiR 

15709 HAQOERTY ROAD 
(between 6 4 6 Mite) 

4204*24 •*««*«* 
Of 

344-5013 
• Ekmantary 
• Extanded 

Hours 
AvaJlabfe 

Sltf* lk4rt>*t 

0 ¾ ^ 
• • lor »*•« V4-i yttct • 

FULLTlMt/PABT T«V«Vs«0|» bAYS 
UKHKCVAYAAJUXl 

Pttftrtton kt K M i m t n 
ttfrCOlXtWl K> Af»v^Wllf rW»gr» 

$*SHr$dM> rjm4y«K<une> 
SOUTHFlEirAMI 

an-eife 

To place youf id in this directory (which runs Thursdays) please cal Valat 591-6900. 

EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER-
Busy family needs mature, experi-

-eneed housekeeper fuS-tlme. In 
addition to regular housekeeping 
duties, must be eMa to s*»p«rv!s* 
other staff In daffy housekeeping 
and maintenance ecuYttJes, coordi
nate social functions and run er
rands. FlexIbBrty and a lensa ol hu
mor are necessary. Send your to--
sume or letter ol appScaBon t « 
Personnel Director. P.O. Box 8649. 

Ann A/bor, Ml 44107-8649 

EXPERIENCED chlldcara In my W. 
Bloomfield home. Ca/e tor teacher's 
toddler (nursery 2 mornings) and In
fant. SVi days per week. Car neces
sary. Leave message at .354-1505 

UVE-IN COMPANION. f«* female. 
Room,.. board, salary. Oearbom, 
Hti-takster area. References.' 

•- A5i2fl49_ 

- LIVE-IN NANNY/Housekeeper 
Mature woman to ca/e lor 3 chJ-
dren. Room 4 board -I- salary. Cal 
after 6pm, 685-9057 

MATURE NON-SMOKER 10 Bv» In. 
ChSdren 4 housekeeping- $150 par 
week. SouthfWd area. Cal between 

9am 4 1pm, 353-5259 

—r-
MOTHERS HELPER f o r i chfldren, 
ege* 1 and 3. Rochester Area. Ex-
caBerit pay. References. . 662-4666 NANNY - Mon. Wed. FrL Fun 3 year 
ok* boy. Beautiful laxertrofirhome. 
Own iransporation 4 reference* re-" 
quired, Drayton Plains. 645-1060 

STUDENT NURSE or NURSES AM) 
senior 'tjrtben female needs TIC. 
minimal assistance. Ire* room 4 
board In Deu ol pay in f ashtonabto 
SouthfWd apL Non smoker. 7pm -
9am dairy. (riexJble). CaJ Steve Ros-
man lor fclervtew, 6 JOam • 4:30pm. 

356-7120 

ARE YOU LOOKING lor )haf slgrVfV 
canl touch lor your special party? 
Professional dancers available. For 
rates cal 291-2243 

CALL GERI THE CLOWN 
Puppets! - Maglcf - Balloons! 

Video Taping Available 
348-6499 Oft v 477*4374 

CARfHg-8 MUSIC FOR tIFP finla 
Pianist or Ouo/Trio/Ouartat Bach 
to Boogie. Jaa 4 Ctassicel A l Oc
casions. Lessons, also. 651-3574 

CREATE that special atmosphere 
wtth the Autoa flule and guitar duo. 
AvaJUbie tor any gathering. For de
tain, caJ 651-2769 or 291-4739-

DEUGMTFUL MUSXJTbr your Ho»7 
day Party. Keyboard aoioist or pi-
ano/basa duo. A l style*, classic to 
current Pal lea**/ ' - : "'-VW8-7693. 

RUOOVERI ' 
.Country Epicure FttetauranL Ncvt 

349-7770 Authantk; Oypsy rVophecy 
8, Hudymt, 545-4920 

KEYBOARD SOLOIST - "Lush and 
exdUng music lo suit enyicc*Nor>, f 
KoSdays, wedding*, parties,- Back-
ground or danca. FVxenc* 620-1416 

LIVE MUSIC tor your special occa-
aMa In your home, light Jazz & pop-
ular music played by a duo tor your 
next dinner party. L 4 S Producttona 
L-776-ft395or 8-277-2374 

511 Entertainment 
- i f 

T45T? 
MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT ^ , 
for Company Parties. Schools, 

Clubs timore. Special HoBday Show 
Cal Mike Thornton, 453-4¾¾ / 

NEEO A PROFESSIONAL DJ7, ̂ » 
Large exclusive CO muycaeiectiorc, 
Powerful 1Q00 watt sound aystarti, 
wHhMtgntk^| .CaMike»81-$i;pa 

NORTH COUNTRY ^ * 
BE04 BfiEAKFAST ALLIANCE <^ 

Present* . wreath making a 
candleSghl lour of 6 Bed & Break'' 
lasts on Sat,. Nov. 11. »15 . v : ^ 
Inckjo^'refreshments 4 take home,' 
swag. Umttea space deadline ffsv^ 
5. Overnight accommodations *-*«*-
able (Fee deducted from room):— " 
Can for reserv>Uoa (616)658-7755 

SOUNOTRAX . - ' . ' 
Experienced professional OJ. best 
sound & fighting available. Weddtog-
Receptions a Specialty, .VervrasK' 
sonabie rates. 65S-9342" 

8TARUGHT SOUNDS: ProfesslonaJ 
Disc Jocke/a (or al occasslons. 6 
yrt. experfeno*. Keith, 482-1467 
and James. ••' 634-1447 

512 8ituatr0he Wanted 
Femal* 

ABSOLUTE HOUSECLEANING,. ; 
Porsonaiiied to your service. From* 
cefing (o floor*. 11 your moving, cal j 
u e . v t o 6 Window*. " " 669-64)7^ 

AFFORDABLE CLEAHINO :.".' 
Apartments. Condos 6 hovsas:-
Efflclent. reliable 4 trustworthy. 

References. CaB Pat, 425-5955 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit in your Home. 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened, RN supervised, insured 

Aides _ • N u t k i . 
24 hours - 7 days 

357-3650 
Professional Health Care Personnel 
A QUALITY CARING environment 
lor your Infant in my W£JoomtW!d 
home Reference* evafiabte. - , 

661-4688 

BA9YSITTINO - days, experienced. • 
meals Included. TLC. Farmlngton 
Hdls, your transportation, . 
references. 47^^48¾ 

BABYSITTING - Lrvonia area. .Yew 
transportation. Experienced mother-

422-7250-

BABYSitTING-Must have .own: 
transportation. Mature aduft with 2 
school chlkiren. SouthMd area, be
tween 8 4 9 U9e. • 669-7325. 

BEST CARE, best rates. Try roa.6 
eee. Would leva to cahrforyour tod-
dleY, 1 c«njng,lrioorTa77\ay, LTvo- -
nlarrYestland. References. 422-79^5 

BEST CHILD CARE . vr' 
Christian mother to care for your' 
chfld^eny age, hot lunch 4 snack, 
Westtand-area. 326-5013 

CHILD CARE IN Bcensed home. 
Newborn to 4 yr*. includes meal and 
snacks.eam-6pm. - , 532-5483 

CHILO CARE-Pfymouth & Middla-
bort. Infant opening*. fuB tlrp^A Part 
lime mornings. Preschooler 'opan-' 
Ingsrusapartume. 427-4106 

CLEANING - Tues:, Fri 4"Sal tvail-
abie. Trustworthy, dependable. Ref
erences. Own trensporUtiort Caa . .-
Alma -—•"•: ^-- -273-5552--

I »• 
. .*f-T4a£AHSWEEP | . - 1 

No time or energy? Need Ota Best In ; 
professional home.-' apartment -of' 
cc^CleantngTCal , 477-2214; 

COLLEGE STUDENT wishes M l 
' Time work, $5.25 rtilrwtkjm. . r 

^ - 3 4 M 1 3 3 

OE.P0IDABLE CARING WesU«V3; 

woman wishes to babysit your ¢/(4--
6ctt\. Owntnuiisporlation.. " '• -.-* -

.. 3J. 695-0506> 
JT". 

ENERGETIC NURSE providing day-, 
car* In Farmlngton HBs area tor Jov-. 
log caring children. ExosOanl refer
ences. Parents cal Agnes- ¢¢14232 

ENERGETIC WOMAN wO CSean', 
your house or apartmem Exberi-.' 
enoed, honest 6 dependable. 3 oty* 
open. M T a J J ^ 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER Of 2 w«M*' 
tobabysnyourchldranful «. ••"-
or part time In Uvonla. 
Caianyume - •-• 241-5064 

EXPERIENCED nurs«-m«»»*g< 
tharaptst accepting female cflent*.— 
Massage In your hornet $40/tv.' Ref
erences $37-2572 

EXPERIENCED WOMAN wi l help 
you plan, shop, prepare and eerve . 
vour home partl«a..Vary profaaaioo-
«1 service*. Laura 

*-:>! 
474-8193. 

T A EXPRESS CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Professional service fo meat your 
needs. Team* available 425-0353 

FLORAL DESIGNER wtth 27 yaarv 
experienoe. Excellent work history. 
Seeking M or part Ome employ- -
merit wanU/ompartsatlon eqoal to -

No Dpne«s requVed. ewerience. 
-Ask lor ^a*j 

teacher, loving 
for your Infant or tod-: 
North Canlon area. ' 
rvaaabia.4>t-U43*'-' 

.-•*? CfTYAREA >i 
Care In a Loving — 

e. FuJ 4 Part-Timi r— 
4224JS82 

QENERAL HOUSECLEANING ' 4 
Registered M^oTc.'ExoeSent refer
ence*. Weeldy or bt-we«ahv.D«-
peMaWe. Flexible hour*. 666-3649 

HOUSECLEANING. experienced, 
hardworking. Laundry, wlndowe.'-j 
personal servtoe. Price from 43$f.< 
CalMartM . . 721-1578^ 

- * i 
HOUSECLEANINO • 

Impeccable References. Pleas* c a * , 
476-5560 or 425-32*3 j 

HOUSECLEANING 
Experienced, honeet. , ,-. ,-; 

conscientious 4 dependable, . v 
Ct Nancy. 632-5765 - - , -^ - -

609Blrrgo 
T W 

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 

8UNDAY2HMP.M. 
25414 Ofch4KdLt*aPkJ. 

(N. of Grand River) 

474-8180 

8T.EDITH 
8UNOAY 6:90 P.M. 

150eef44rwtHKBh 
(9,ot5MH4»Rdl 
•• Uvonla 

464-2027 

FATHCTDA**IA10W, 
tt+l+H* +J f l i J M M J U M 

nniajmsj m Wwwwfejuiw 

MONDAY 6:45 P.M 

SeOvO SCrMOawfOTt n*J» 
- l__ ^Myooia _ ^ : 

444-6676 
MACCA8EE& 1041 
MONDAY 11^0 AM. 

KofCHALL 
26300 FiV© Mile ftd. 

_ ; fUrdtOfd 
{••tw^lA pe)4v4i Pfty % T6fa>6jrt44i) 

538-1470 

OEMOCRATfCCLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTERED 
MOft 1fc4« «,m.-2 p.m. 7 

SHELDON HALL 
(Prjrmoyth Rd. at f armtngton) 

281-9340 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

15069 Newburoh 
, (8.0f5MiiandT 
' , Uvonla 

484-2027 

ROCHC8TER 
DEMOCRATIC CLUft 

TUESDAY 4:30 P.M. 

Srteidon Hetil 
(Ptymouth ftd. at Farrfinflton) 

tor-tipo 
Michkian Aorfcuttw •) 

1 Cowwmle* 

Wn**£«0AYIv34P.M. 

9l^^^w^rV1 H8»^ " 
(Ptymovth Rd. at ftmk^rn Rd J . 

JW1-W40 

WESTLANO 

FEDERATION 
BASEBALL CLUB 
WEDN€8PAYe;30P.M. 

M i OLAL 

^ K T R c T 

FtNNItH CENTIR 

A880C. 

THUR80AYM«PJI. 
354W0W.«Mm 

(1 M»a W. ol Farrr**ton Bd) 

47M8tf 
MKmM>/ommcMi 

vtTtyiettm 
§ n^*^rT»irl»Hr^ 9. <Ĵ r̂ rW "••^•Pe 

V.P.W.HAU 
»155W.7Mi$.Rd. 

(Actxmftom Toy-m^A) 

8T.*ot*rt 
AnMcTPAfi v l w W C n 

V (CrlwTt*) ««t 0»M OtMwj 

THURSDAY 7 » P M 
'22001 

To place your 0d in this directory 
please call Josnie at: 

591-0906 
H H M M « M * W « U l « K 

. , ^ 7 

FlrtnWi 
Cultufrt Cejntejr 

9ft •ajTT1ll*l)̂ M^kj' tr^^»»J^^a^H %^wW^P* 

FRIDAY 10aOA,M. 
35200W.4MI»»FM..t 

(1 M M W. ol Farmlrigton * W > 

47t-4Wf 

MADONNA 
COLLEGE 

FRIDAY 6:45 P.M. 
30000 S4*orj»or»j|t rVktad 
(At Lav*m FaoaKf) l»von*» 

trm 

FWDAY •iMPJML 

V P W #44011 

IN NOfrntvux 
6 0 MAMtr f l lKr 
NOmifULLft 

(KefrMtoPM.) 
4 

WUk 
tATIMBAYIa»f>m 
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t 

$06 KflpW*nt«d8at«t 

1 

: „ • ALVIN'S 
w « h e n ' » fashion specialty store ex 
pending our wJ«a i l«rt |o Include 
K# time 4 P*rt tim« position*. Retail 
* * } •» experience preferred. QM»BT 
HMCendidalee roust be outgoing & 
«0Jtw»J«»Uc. AMn'e offer* • com-
pensailon package Including base 

Kr 4 «xwnt» lor f . paid vacation. 
_er»Jl employee discount, 4<M(K) 

retirement plan. For fuK time em-
ployeea it also Includes medical & 
fl^4 VVUfArfC*-. 
A p # y Birmingham: 249 Pierce St.. 
R$sh>sief or Twelve Oak*. 

«:v.'.; A , 
--BETTER HOMES 

W AND GARDENS 
QIAO* "• provides Free Pf o-lloense 
(reining to Qualified Individual* and 
Free i f l ining aftef licensing. Can 
our Northvllle office manager: 

- ' i f " CHUCK FAST 
p 1/349-1515 
*'8CHYVEITZER REAL ESTATE 

. 'BETTER HOMES ANO GARDENS 
"• ;2\ OFFICES 

ACCOUNT. EXECUTIVE - fof major 
Oakland .County temporary, help 
service, 2;-3 yr*. outside sales expe
rience .selling temporary services 
Exce!le|t compensation & growth 
opportfoiry. Call ^ m Poll 646-7660 

»it 
tifcn 
MA 

• ' • ' . ' \ / --

'ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVE 

' . ; • ' • ; 

Car son Buslnes* Interiors, 
' -expanding "an/i to>+\: 

'.-Account Executive 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
A U T 0 S A L E 3 

Uvortfa Cnrysler-Prymoutrrrtas an 
Opening (Of • hard working new car 
saJeperson. Great opporlunlty for 
sales oriented person. Experience 
preferred ovt not absolutely necce s-
sary. - , . 
' l. 'Apply In person: 

, 30777 Plymouth Rd. 
. - . . . • ' • Lrvonla 

Ask lorMixe . 

A »25,000 A Yft. Opportunity If you 
qualify. Educational sales. Manage
ment trainee, bonus and benefits. 
Call M Williams 477-2004 

BE YOUR OWN BOS?-
Maxe extra holiday money selling 
womens' fashion apparel.' Ask for 
Elaine or leave message. 788-2353 

BRANCH MANAGER 
Experienced Manager to lead a high 
voKimo office. Excellent compensa
tion, inquiries confidential. EOE ' 
Cat Mr. Ba/lSell, 8S1-2SOO 

' -REALESTATE O N E * 

'. BUILQER'S SAt-ES PERSON 
Experienced 

Needed for W Bloomfleld and 
Walerford Subdivisions. 855-42 to 

506 Help Wanted Salea 
Contlnenlal CaWeYlslon has an Im
mediate opening for a tut time sales 
representative. If yoo are a highly 
motivated seif-jtKtef, .looking tor a 
career thai win r e * * r d a winner; you 
owe It to yourself to come In for an 
Interview. We olfer an excellent ben
efit program. Call Nick Coccla today 
to discuss this exciting opporturvtty. 

5 8 3 - 1 3 » 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

/AM ir maUve Action Employer 

EMPTY DESKS 
Waiting lor you at Cranbroox Asso
ciates, Inc. Realtor*, in Franklin and 
West Bloomfleld. Great commission 
schedule and an atmosphere con
ducive to growth and success with 
professional support lo help you at
tain goals. It you are new (n the busi
ness - a personal tralne/.io Instruct 
you on proven sales techniques.' C»S 
lor additional information today: 
Tom Nolan' 628-8700 
Ctcety'Brookovef 855-2200 

*• *".In -contract furnishings 
Is ' • '.-'• market,' Lucrative salary, 

benelits package .and ex-
•^^hseaocounl" • 

jf "'•• ^tfosi 

•U-
\ 
i? 

f 

P̂osition requites at least 2 . 
. "years contract experience v'\wA college' degree pre-
;-vferr.ed.'; . •- v -
|;0. Please send resume to: , 

CARSON BUSINESS''INTERIORS 
. ' • 2&3S5 Nortmvesiern Wahway 

^ • - m S t e . «300-
..-,-,-rSduthflefd, M r 48034 
Attn.: Human Resources Manager 

-.I'-ADVERTlSlNQ SALES REP . 
needed lor growing Bridal Mega-
rine-fAdYertisIng Sales experience 
necessary. Can be a M l or part-lime 
position. Call • '; / .• 357-4269 
- A — 

r AOREAT PLACe TO WORK 
' .«* .V -'; AMEMTrOUS? .•*-••*= 
^ v - i CONSCIENTIOUS? : 
r - ; r ; .W£WANT YOU1H 

' • » - • • ' Invesiidate trie exciting 
\K\J, world ©I real estate wlih 

^MICHIQAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTAtE COMPANY 

R^AL ESTATE ONE! 
- ^r ̂ Complete TfalnlngProgram 

"?' I 'Caii Joe7^n5<7M«r *~ 
.,;;-- .- Plymouth/Can loo • 
^ - - ^ 4 5 5 - 7 0 0 0 
* >f '•% Mairy/Tefry - L. 

—---'• Westland/G arderi City 
•-:?''« .^:^32^2000 ,•""". 

* 'B-f iRlO€-lft -BIfff t fnQham-H 
^Hooking for responsible individual* 

TcV safe*. Must be experienced. Full 
time positions.- Excellent benefits. 
Management potential. 
Call Lisa or Laura 644-7492 

iM;? AMOST-
t.. Exceptional Person 

lsLn̂ iat we are seeking. A special 
- sortpt persoa A person who: man 

ages their home'with quiet eftJclen 
-- cy- .Entertains with a touch of flair. 
X)edlcatectJo wOrthY—eodal and 
cha/Ilable. works: One who Js look
ing-for new challenges to enrich 
fhetfffe: 
.si-: -

We have a special opportunity for 
thla type o? person. An opporlunlty 
to begin-a new_career. One lhalirffl 
merge Into ifcfr Cfestyle. Wng them 
te?oflnf0on as an achiever and B-
nancial rewards Imled .only by their 
degree ol Invorvement. 

^'PLEASE CONTACT 
Slevelelbhan, G.R.I., CRB 
($R. VICE PRESIDENT 
ivTrte Michigan Group, 
^ - Realtors 
4r«WestBloomfleld 
J- OFFICE-. 851-4100 

' CALL ME' 
To Get Details 

op a Super Sales 
Opportunity . 

• Nat'l Company. 
• Training . 
^FuH-Bewfts— -
• Guaranteed 

Income Plan 
iKoJraYel_ 
' Mgmt. Opportunity 

Chris McCali 
313/462-6300 

Metagram 
America Inc. 

A CAREER. 
with an International company offer
ing programs thai the competition 

DOES NOT HAVE! 
Ask lor.Georoe^-ERA First Federal 

478-3400 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY. FuM lime 
sales position, professional sales 
experience arid reHable transporta
tion required. Send resume to: USA 
Today/Sales. 24747 Halstead Rd 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48331. 

EXECUTIVE SALES - direct sales, 
public eolations or franchise sales 
helpful Fir Jt year potential minimum 
436,000. fast growing International 
franchise company, 90V. sales |o 
women business owner*. Mr. Lewis 

855-6640 

EXPANOING COMPUTER company 
needs' more outside sales people. 
Ouanty leads provided for fast start
up earnings. 2 yea/ j rftlnlrpum sales 
exper ience. Commission plus 
bonus.; Call Judy. 552-0460 

GEORGIAS GIFT GALLERY . 
Plymouth. Now hiring permanent fun 
4 part-ilme personnel'lor sales. 

knowledge of e^fts 4'collectibles 
helpful. For appointment: 453-7733 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
I.T.I. 

" T h e Full Serv ice Business 
Telecommunications Company" Is 
seeking: - -
• Professional Telemarketers 
• with l y r . experience 
• In the telecommunications Industry 
• Base pay + commission 4 
• bonuses • 

Contact Winnie Oeutsch el: 
353-6700 ext. 443 

MAKE US PART OF YOUR FUTUREI 
Start training with us Mon. Nov. 6. 
We currently have exce^eni oppor
tunities for professional sales peo
ple who are motrvsted, Boal orient
ed-and have a successful sales his
tory. We offer 
Excellent Work Environment 
Medical BeneMs (including Oenlal!) 
PakJ vacations 
Opportunity for Advancement 
Opportunity to E*rn Top .Commis
sion 
if you are Interested and meet these 
requirements, call 8 0 B fof an * p -
polntmeVit between 9am 4 1pm, 
Thur*. 4 Ffl. Nov. 2 4 i a t ' 4?7-9317 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

. MALLSALeS 
Ful 4 part time. f.tsn up to $8.00 
per hour for experienced salespeo
ple. <>ver 18 with reliable transpor
tation. Can Mel or Gail 10am to 
6pm, 357-5300 

MANAGER/ASSISTANT- Fua time. 
Sales person, part time.-The Soft
ware Store. Pon [lac/ Bloom field Hills 
area. 254-4612 

GIFT KIOSK 
AssKtent Manager 

Grfl booth assistant manager and 
sales help Westland Mall. Nov. A 
Doc. CeU 1-600-346-9049 

. GORMANS GIFT SHOP 
Outstarxnng entry level position for 
sales associate. Full-time, 2 even
ings and Sal. Paid benefits. Gift 
shop experience. Apply in person. 
29J45_TeIear_apJi at 12 Mile 

. A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
We wi.1 train you 4 start you on a 
Jong term. - high Income career. 
Classes starting Now. Call Mary or 
Terry. Real Estste One. 326-2000 

—WeRK-WlfH-
. THE BEST! 

Century 21 
. ' Advan tage 

We i r e members of - f ive-Board-of-
Realtors and an "award winning oi l -
Ice! Be aware of how successful you 
can be; Ask lor Barbara, 528-0920 

CENTURY 21-CASTELLI 
' Put f H to work for you 

Discuss the FREE training for new, 
j r^perteacodJodMdualJ 4 the oo 

riericed' sales person 4 EARN 
MORE; Call, for details 4 confidential 
Interview (egardlng 100V« commis
sion program. 
Call Jack Lucas or Don Casie-'ii for 
personal Interview 

525-7900 

A-MOTIVAtEO INDIVIDUAL Wanted 
for expand mo Commortcai 

.industrial RE C o , . Vision; 
^ E t h i c s , personality Is lm-
*•• pgrtant. Wilt train. Support 
J„? ja f f In place. Top Com-

. r- missions. Send Resume T d ^ 
. :^ Manager, 32646 Frve"Mi!e 
. / R d . U v o n i a , Ml 46154 

:-tf 

. ,. , - • AN INVITATION . 
_ T O CHANGE YOUR LIFEI 

FJnaflclel rewards. Find out more 
^ b b u t - 4 career wllh a N o , Tsyslem 

i n , j » a i estate . .FREE pre-Bcense 
Iralnlos (small material charge). Full 
lime training loglve you a fasl start. 
Call PHYLLIS STU2WANN for ep-
polntrnent 464-6400 " • 

^ENT-UR-Y-24 
V^- Hartford South 
£-464-6400 

r - M . / 'APPRAISAL TRAINEE-
lo&aloff ice of National.Organtzalion 
need* (2}fufl-tim« ca/eer minded fcv 

• dryWuals.wming to work hard. We 
offer Train** Ea«£Whl)e-You-Lea/n, 
choice dtlocation.' Potential 1st year 
earniriQ* In excess of $22,000. 
Call DENNIS COHOON . 476-7006 

£1 n 
i i-

ASS1STANT MANAGERS 
•- Work in a positive entreprenurial at-
• mosphere.^ Should enjoy moiNaung 

people. Health, nutrition, fitness and 
- tewrarke i ing experience hefpfut. 

- Opportunities are unlimited. We are 
a national health care company with 
multiple metro locations. For ad
vancement-end financial *ecurlty, 
c a « & ) e « t "••-. 659-7654 

, ' { ) V A S « T . MANAGEMENT 
^ u * 8 A L E S T R A I N E E S - -

Nofl>Ve cofd calls! Nattonalry '.'-.-
reoogplzed furnfture & mattress 

r j ^ j r o o r n , hasfrwecuirorr jer* than 
w e ^ t * handlel Earn J250/wk. ffuar-
anteed with earning potential of 
i 4 2 S 4 6 2 5 / w k . No need to go door 
to wdV.i.worV In our showroom 4 Jet 
th<cwstOfr>ef«cometoyoo.See -
M r r T h o m a * after 9am, M o n . Tues, 
or M . at 28196 8chodlcraft Rd , 
U v S l l * . • 425-7841 

j ATTENTION 
Are you Interested in lolnfng a fasf, 
furl 4 ftlendry team? It *o - please 
a p i f y ' l n per»ort.«t the TARGET 
STORE localed at 43670 Ford Rd. In 
Cefctoft W e have Immediate open
ing*; for day cashier, (ales Door & 
itoclcteem. . 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

rENTION ' EJectronlc/applianoe 
'people. Looking for • career, 

no ( - |u * l a |ob7 Expanding' office 
prdefuct* company looking l o r ' » 
pr< lesstonai »aJespef»on. Outside 
eel « , wM train, lead* provided, auto 
•Jkwtnce. Mr. Nygard al 356-2300 

• » fehkjan Buslnees Systems, Inc. 

, • 
.! 

ATTENTION 
StQdents/Retirees 

• E. RX$5-»12ANHR 
• 21 IMMEOIATE OPENINGS 
.M SWINGS/EVENINGS : : ' 

cP. 
RT TIME/FULL TIME 
k**«11aVn-epm ; 435-3460 

BE THE'BEST! 
you strive to be .the 

BfiST at what you' do? 
WHild you'like tov bd 
tnlfWl by MICHIGAN'S 
URQE8T REAL E8TATE 

CHINA A GIFT SALESPERSON 
Hesiops in the NoVf • 12 OaXi Man 
and the Lfvonla store at S Mile 6 
Merrimah is looking for Homemak-
«ir» and other motivated persons lo 
fJl full 4 part time positions. 
Competitive pay + benefits. APPh/ 
In person only. 

- - • COMPUTER SALES REPS 
Establlshed_.iV\ Bloomfleld firm 
socking quaffified Inside sales repf 0¾. 
sentaUves^_Uusi possess some 
computer hardware Knowledge. 
SalaryTpiusvtommKslon. Also hiring 
forSNppfnOiStock 768-2420 

CONDOMINIUM SALES PERSON 
Needed for 100 plus unit develop
ment In Wafled Lake. Applicant 
must have real estate license:' CaB 
Gwen al 1 645-0020 

CONSIDERING a career In Real Es-
late?Forlhelns1de scoop: . 

Can Roy Hacker 
. 476-7004 

COSMETIC/FRAGRANCE STORES 
In major mails, looking tor experi
enced Store Manager* 6 Manager 
Trainees. Salary 4 benefits. Great »rowlh potential. Ask for 

Ir. Fleischer, 353-8882 

Crowley's 
Whether you are looking tor a M l or 
part time position, we are interestod 
in YOU. As a qjaliry leader in the 
fashion Industry we take pride in hir
ing friendly, helpful people providing 
an opportunity tor personal and pro-

lessional growth. We ofterexiensfve 
training program, flexible schedules, 
rr^chandlse discounts, hearth In
surance, paid vacations and holi
day*. The (otfwolng full 4 part time 
positions are Immediately available 
at our Wildwood locallon. 

SALES 
SEAMTRESS 

Crowley's 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 4 Inside 
Sales Person. With desire lo move 
Into outside-sales. Needed for large 
Industrial Service Co. Excellent 
training progrant,-p«y plan 4 fringe 
benefits. Send resume to: Box 552 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Lrvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS: 
Outside Safes-Experience neces
sary, Profit Sharing plus other-Bene
fits. Ca.1 .1 332-8200 

EDUCATION SALES/FASHION IN
DUSTRY - work In the glamourous 
world ol modeling, as an admissions 
rep fof John CasaWancas Model 4 
Career Center. Sale* experience re
quired, commission t bonus. 
Plymouth 455-0700 

EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETER 
wanted to call on established auto
motive accounts. Competitive sal
ary, benefits 6 profit sharing. Appfy 
In person or send resume l a Ski 
Savage Auto Dealer 6upply, 27165 
Northltne R d , T«ytor. 941-9300 

GREAT FUTURE WITH »1 

FREE 
Century 21 , Hartford S. is olferlng 
free pre-ficense training (small ma
terial charge). FuH lime trainer' to 
help you to a quick start. Ask about 
our career tree* program. Can 
Oianne M. Sealey for appointment. 

-PUT #4 

MANUFACTURER'S REP 
aheet^metel fabrtcatoiT 

need* an aggressive Rep, Excellent 
potential. Contact Jim Stewart: 

937-1890 

MATURE. DYNAMIC PERSON 
Hart-time, for exclusive men/wom-
en'» specially boutique al Laurel 
Park Place In Lrvonla Flexible 
hour*. Retail experience preferred. 
For Interview, c a l Dianei 462-6126 

MATURE PART-TIME, SALES HELP 
wanted. 12 lo 15 hour* a week. Ap
ply in person at Lisa'* Lingerie, 319 
Main. Oowniown Rochester 

NAIL LOVERS-There Is fmafty a way 
to have long, beautiful, strong, salon 
looking nails at home. No more-de
stroyed nails with ecryiles or glue 
ons. New breakthrough nail bonqing. 
product you can do at home In min
utes. Consultants nooded. Free 
demonstration, can for appointment 

459-6059 

PROFESSIONAL HOME 
FURNISHING CONSULTANT 

I work between 40 and 44 hour* per 
week. I realty like people and get a 
lot of satisfaction by knowing that t 
can„holp Ihom make Ihefr borne a 
more comfortable place to Mve. I 
work In-e welt displayed showroom 
wllh a large product selection and 
presently earn between $1500 and 
$2000 per month. And, I'm not the 
highest paid tales person In the 
company, it this sounds like you. w* 
should talk. Cat! now and ask for 
SAM HILTON. 

Art Van Furniture ' 
649-2900 

Real Estate Career 
FREE Mlnl-consuiiatlon. Wondering 
a you would be successful In Real 
Estale? Wondering what it takes to 
start-up 4 what can be expected the 
t si year? tf so. caH Bonnie Oavtd • 
loday. lor a private consultation. 4 
office locations: Lrvonla, Redford. 
Lalhrup Village 4 Farmlngton Hifls. 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 

$06 Help Wanted Sales 
RADIO STATION WDFX *eek* a dy-
mamJc, self motivated Individual In
terested In pursuing a caroor In ra
dio advertising »al«s. Previous out
side sates experience or working 
knowledge ol broadcasting Is essen 
lial. Please tend resume only to: Mr. 
Schlefor, local Sales Manager, P.O. 
Box 459, Royal Oak, Mi . 48067. 
— : 1 — 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 1 

II you are an ambitious person who 
is looking lor Independence and un
limited Income potential, we would 
like to talk lo you about your future. 
Call Mary L'a/Imore - ! • • • 

Century 21 Cook & Assoc 
326-2600 

V REAL ESTATE 
OPPORTUNITY 

Openings available for confident 
people willing to earn while learning. 
We win teach you the real estate 
business and gel you starte<ron the 
road lo success! Ca.1 TOM or JIM.- . 

C O L D W E L L BANKER 
• 462-1811 

REAL ESTATE 
OPPORTUNITY 

Openings available tor confident 
a willing lo earn while learning. poopi 

W e - w •wW-teeoh-you-tlie real estate- -empfr 
business and get you started on the 
road to success! CaH TOM or JIM. 

OFFICE PRODUCTS SALES 
Neat, aggressive, experience pre
ferred. Contact Louis at 

855-9400 

TO WORK FOR YOU 
261-4200 

2 OFFICES IN UVONIA 
. 1 HELP! I n c L r i : r-
T need 6 full-lime 4 10 "part-time" 
people lo help me with my business. 
Full training, start now. 522-2331 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Sales Person. Must be experienced. 
Kiingelhut Brick Company. 638-7121 

HOTEL. 
new Sheraton SouthnercrHoleL 

formerly the Michigan Inn. has an 
ppening lor 

FOOD & BEVERAGE 
, CONTROLLER 

Hotel experience required In Ac
counting 4 F4B. Salary position with 
exoeflont benefits package. Apply or 
send resumo-to: Michigan Inn Hotel, 
Attention: Personnel. 16400 JL Hud
son Dr., Southfield. MI48075. 

IMMEOIATE OPENINGS for .furni
ture sate*. Experience helps but not 
necessary. Apply In pef *0 f rA3k for 
Mr Poofe. FWD Furrntu're. 30850 
Plymouth Rd. Livonia. ' 

INSIDE SALES PERSON 
Wanted for fua time position with 
wholesale ceramic tue distributor, 
Growing company offering excellent 
career opportunity with room for ad-
vancomenL- We are en aggressive 
firm seeking highly motivated and 
dedicated persons only. Send re
sume to fBox 526. Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School-
Craft Rd., Uvonia, MJohiS an 48150 

— - ; — I M S r O E S ^ E S 
Wen established natlonal"£ompany 
needs aggressive inside tales peo-
plo. W e offer a salary and commis
sion program. Sales experience Is 
necessary. Submit resume to: LAC 
Sales. 30955 Northwestern High
way, Farmtnglon Hills, Ml. 48018 

INSURANCE- Mature person, good 
personality 4 phone manner*. 30 
hrs pet week. Commission, salary or 
both. WiH train. Westland /Gar den 
City area. EOE. 261-1000 

INSURANCE SALES 4 Service Rep
resentative lo caH on estebPsbod 
accounts. Collection commissions 4 
sale* commissions along wllh a gen
erous bonus program. No sales ex
perience necessary. Potential 1st 
ye^r t imfngs : $ 16.uuO=Wr^=$30^ocr 
4 up. Excellent fringe benefiis~6 
pension program, if you think you 
can qualify, call Mr. WHGam Mus
tafa, Mon.-Fri.9-11 am 557-8790 

United Insurance Co. ol Amorlca 
since 1919 

_Eqgai_Opportunity Employer M /F 

INTERIOR DECORATOR/ 
_ S A L € S P E R S O N 

Wanted for or owing furniture store 
in Plymouth. Experience in furniture 
sales or design preferred. 459-1300 

JEWELRY SALES PEQeLE- - , -
New Fa/mlnglon Hills Jewelry store 
neods fun 4 part time help. Sales ex
perience required. , 642-5575 

LIGHTING SHOWROOM SALES 
Full time position available, 46 hour 
week. Uvonia area. CaH Gene at: 
S8a-6300or 421-8900 

Like real estale? 
Why net sen H? 

Call Jan Grupldo 689-3300 
SCHWEfTZER REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 
20OFF1CES 

LOOKING FOR INSURANCE. and 
food rep* wanting to make a career 
change. National company seeking 
men and women for ta le* and man
agement position*. Earning" poten
t i a l $50,000 end up. Commission. 
Leads and training provided. 
Mr. Irving 489-6652 

LOOKING FOR TEACHERS,Iralner* 
£ recruiter* lo help expand local 
business network. Must hav̂  a de
sire for a secondary Income 4 also 
enjoy Interviewing people. 
CaB ft ETA, .; 983-9086 

a -i_:.hr-

i l l 

C< WPANY? Potential first 
ye ir esmtogt In excess of 
$2 5,000. Call Gus SSeger • 

477-1111 v 
RfeALE8TATE0NE,INC. 

eu Loens SQUARE now n«s pan 
tlrr i opening* for energelio *a!e* 
p* pM for-Jif itoYa »*ftif«. Evening 
4 \ «e*end hr». s nw»». $5-»10 per 

WKUraln qualified applicant* 
C* teufi 1-600-245- 90M 

•vi 
I!' 
fj-

B JSINSSS RECRUITERS 
wehted for development of '•• 
• v . N E W , - - . 

VTEMSERSHIP WAREHOUSe -
:-..•• •• NETWORK . 

6li i wrrH* maMMfMrtB current pro-
fee (on. Training provided. Sorhd 
bm nee* or interviewing experience 

. »«< xiffptitod, Exoeflerrt poleritlei. -

balfbtTice:6dO-3421 

ATTENTION 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES 

II you' enjoy selling high ticket items, but fiave a 
strong - desire to utilize'your creative side, our 
OFFICE. FURNITURE Division needs your lalents. 
You say yotj prefer selling â  service to repeat 
business customers...Our OFFICE PRODUCTS 
Division Is taking over ihe Induslry with bur unique 
automated order arid Invenlory services. 

•Our .organization Is In need of professional account 
executives with 1-2 yfs. experience to maintain our 
targe, existing client base and Jo market our 
products and services to'our future'.'clients.*. If you 
feel your skills are not being fully utilized In your 
current position, please forward your resume lo: 

SILVER^, INC. 
151 W. FORT ST. 

DETROIT, Ml 48226 
. . Equal Opporlunlty Empbyet 

RETAIL -
—SALES-PERSON— 

FULL & PART TIME 
That urtlque ant) always Interesting Downtown 
Silver's 6tore is now Interviewing for full and part 
tirne. Sates Position ,In our.fcifts 4 Office Supplfos 
Dep'a'rirTients:' VVe olfer competitive wages,, flexible 
hours, 'and a groat employee discount program. 
Previous retail sales experience is preferred but not 
necessary. If, .you possess dependability:.'and 
excellent customor service skills,' p!o35d~forward 
resume !o: .,,,^- - • - -

SILVERS, INC. 
151 W. FORT ST. 

DETROIT, Ml 48̂ 26 V-
ATTN: Human Resources .-.-.,-,-.-

(qui! Opportunity t-mploytr » 

PHONE SALES 
A - Bioomfieid lM!a Co-la looking for 
en aggressive sales person to han
dle an established-"*a.'os territory. 
The right person will find excellent 
working conditions, salary potential 
4 benefits by calling. '" 333-3310 

REAL ESTATE SALES 

PROSPER . 
Gel a fast start wllh our In-nouse 
training program (free) - why waft 
months to Q«t your first commission 
check.-Moving lo new expanded of
fices. Fof the Interview IhBt will en-

_ able you to obtain your financial 
-goats, call Joe MeOwwJ. 

CENTURY 21 PREMIERE 
Real Estate Co. • 

5722 W. Maple, West Btoomfield 

6.26t8800 
-PROGRAM COORDINATE 

Nalonal health agency Is seeking a 
person with good sales skills td-lrv, 
vorve organliation* end businesses 
In fund raising programs lo tOpport' 
the work ot-theegency. Car needed 
for travel. Excellent benefit pack-
age. Send resume and salary re-
oulremont* to: Boj_»558 Observer. 
"4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
ScbocHcrafl Rd.^ Lrvonla. Michigan 
4 8 1 5 0 . 

EOEMF 

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
SAJ.ES/SALES MANAGEMENT-

International Company socks sales 
or management type to seB and/or 
develop-andmanage a safes organi
zation. Commission, car allowance 
and bonuses. $75,000~"plus poten
tial. Ce iTues . through F r i . 
9JOam-5pm: 313-362-0333 

Real Estate Career 
Ambitious? 

-Conscientious? 
.WeWantYouti l 

We will train you and start y e u o n a 
lOng term high income Career. Call " 

Mary Ann Or awl 
Farmlngton/Farm6v ,On HJts , 

851-1900 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

"REAL ESTATE COLLEGE" 
Obta:n your "Coftoge" education 
free and enjoy the high incomo po
tential In your first year. 

Sales positions are available for 
those Individuals who want to b e 
long to the areas most-unique Real 
Estate Company. 

CALL FOR THE-TIME AllO DATE 
OF OUR NEXT CAREER N I G H T -

CONDOMiN lUJvL -
NETWORK 
683-9933 

C O L D W E L L BANKER 
462-1811 

REAL ESTATE 
S A L E S / M A R K E T I N G 

TroyArea. I rwod S panpla, willing lo 
worte hard, be trained 6 succeed In 
one ol the strongest teal estate mar
kets in the country, n Is possible to 
earn $20,000 plus. In your first year. 
Celt Bob Soper $28-1300 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. E.O.E. 

RETAIL 

Add Color. To. 
Your Life! 

SALES ' 
A S S O C I A T E S 

F/T Permanent Positions 
To $16,000 

4 Seasonal Positions 
Fun 4 Ran Time 
To$6fV>Hour 

Top notch individuals with 
enthusiasm 6 style 

TIE RACK. The Retail Success Story 
of Europe. speclaJulrvg In imported 

*,trvf-i, and accessories 
lor men and women. Is expanding In 
the umied States. Due to our e x ' 
pansion. we need energetic and en 
thuslastic people to (oin our dynanv. 
ic and unique team. Our compre
hensive benefits for full time 

508 Hslp Wanted Sales 
SAIES/MANAGEM.EUT PERSON 

wanted lor- Souihfleid ladles shoe 
»tore. Experience preferred, good 
salesmanship and leadership skills 
required. Competitive salary plu»~ 
commission. For more Information 
0*11353-4374 355-1350 

SALES 
OFFICE SYSTEMS 

We have an immediate sales open
ing in Detroit metro area for an ag
gressive self-starter who would like 
to be associated with e professional 
organisation. Excellent product lines 
providing top potential earnings. 
Please ca3 Bob Sox enson for 
appointment. 522-2035 

• Major Modlcal/Dental 
• HosfKtaliiation 
• Paid Vacation 
• Ufa insurance 
• 45% discount on Merchandise 

APPLY IN PERSON 

TWELVE O A K S 
MALfe-

27512NovlRoad 
Novl.Ml. 

TIE RACK 
OF LONDON 

Fullt ime. Possible advancement to 
management. Redwood 4 Ross (or 
womon. Tft-ofve Oaks Mall. 349-9493 

RETAIL SALESHELP 
Full/part time. Flexible hour*. 
Call Mike, 354-4500 

ROUTE 
- SALES 

.. - - - - - (FOOD) 
Fast growing company looking lor 
poopte who want lo earn $350-
$600/woek. salary plus commission. 
Brand new concept. Excelonl bono-
fils. paid vacation, no weekends. 
Management opportunities. 
For Inlervlew.calJ 10am to 4 pm. 

623-12600 

SALEPERSON for Industrial and 
Construction held. Outside sales ex
perience required. High Income po
tential for the righl person. Must,be 
ambitious and serf-mottYated. Base 
pay plus commission and expenses. 
Send resume only to: T.K. Sales. 
31558 Schoolcraft, Uvonia, Ml 
48150. Absolutely no-phone cans 
accepted. 

S A L E S 
ENTREPRENEURS 

Big dally commission reverse soli 
cash to companies. 
M/. Roma 1-804-738-9001 

. SALES MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
Mr. Alan's shoes Is seeking lop 
qualify, dynamic personnel lo (ofn 
our company and become Key peo
ple within our organization. Recent 
expansion has created openings In 
Birmingham. West Bloomfleld and 
D o a r b o r n loca t ions for well 
groomod professional goal sellers 
with retail experience prelerrsbty In 
•mens" shoes. W e offer top commis
sion versus guarantood salary, com
prehensive benefits and growth op
portunities-. Serious Inquiries may 

Mr*. R o s e n " ~ 35.2-8090 conTScTf 

R F t A l l JEWELRY STORE 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
(FULL & PART TIME) 

An ..exciting opportunity to join Mi
chigan's most experienced Jewelry 
sales team in our newest location at 
Laurel Park Place In Livonia, 
Guaranteed salary plus bonuses & 
•comprehensive benefit plan. 

To schedule an Interview call 
Mr. J. Munoz at 283-0900 

MEYER JEWELERS 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

HALL RENTAL 
MANAGER 

Part-time. Responsibilities in
clude: renting our hall and 
hosting functions? ' 

Serrd Resume To: 

THE BUILDING CORPORATION. 
St. Francis K. of C. 4401 

21900 Middlebel t Rd. 
Farmlngton Hil ls, M l . , 48024 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition ,ot quality Real 
Estate Brokerage ha^been our Hallmark al: 
Weir, Manuel; Snyder <V Ranke," Inc. 

Work With, some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate 8a!es Associates. It's 
contagious. Duo to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of .sales 'posi t ions are currently 
available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 

TRochester — _ — " " ~~ — - - - — _ . . _ 
BllUamnfck 651-3500 

Troy/Blrrfilngham/Bloomfleld Hills 
Jack Cloud C«9-7300 

Plymoulh/Northvllle/Canton •'••"' : 

Jeromt Dtlan«y v 455-6000 

West Bloomfleld/Farmlngton 
Blrmlngham/Bldomfleld Hills 

P*MjlKo«pk« 851-5500 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE. INC. 
REALTORS 

An Equal unit? Employer 

RETAIL SALES. Assistant.Manager 
ol sheet music department. Full time 
with benefits. Must be able lo'work 
evenings 4 Saturdays. Knowledge 
of music preferable. Send resume lo 
Hammefl Music, Inc.. 15630 Mlddle-
bert. Uvonia M U 8 1 M 

SALES ASSISTANT, for an office 
furniture dealer. Good organization
al A markeling skills required. Call 
Gall. Mon. & Thur. only. 542-9500 

SALES PERSON 
for lriondfy Uvonia retail store. wm 

-train, hourtv plus commission. Ma-
dults 4 students welcome lure adult 

Call Jim or-rlick at: 522-9200 

SALES PERSON NEEOffD-•'•-'• 
Experience preferred: Outgoing per
sonality roqulred. Make up lo $600 
wocxry. Send resume to: Agape 
Marketing Coop. 15906 Addison 
Ct.. S o u t h M d . Ml 46075. 

SALES PERSON nooded tor. con
temporary modern furniture 6tore in 
w 8)oomr>oid Must h a v e experi
ence. C a ! l : « U 2 5 1 1 

- A 
REAL ESTATE SALES CAREER 

WITH A DIFFERENCE 
The newest OUflSiy office Is n o w ! . . . , , ._ . 
part ofW>e 'Show-N-Ssve" revdlu- proMsharlng 
Hon In real estate sales. Gef In.or) 
the ground floor to acnieve Nghcir 
earnings faster. We offer, free trains 
Ing and pro-liconse scholarships for 
quanted, motrveted."hard-working 
people who love tne human touch 
Can today lor confidential Interview. 
MelOurbin i313f626v3O0O 

- West eioomheid 

SALES PERSON 

LILLIE RUBIN 
Full/part time sales person needed 
(or ladle* high fashion dress salon. 
Experience In belter women* eppar-
el. Salary plus commission. * Ceil 
Bobbl forappointment eL 
Twotve Oax* M*H. 013-347-2727 

An EQ«al Opporlunity Employer 
2. 

. SALES/PERSONNEL. 
The worst Job In 1 M world 1» avail
able. The phone never stops ringing. 
The pace is hectic and some day* 
you're even busier. Even worse, you 
work Independently, with bltie so-
pervtson, so you must keep up wlin 
a million details at once. We are * 

fThe posi 
in the business. What do we otter? 
For the first month, s loi ol hard 
work, headaches and noi much 
money. 8ut. You can expect to earn 
$25K lo WOK your ftr«1 year. After 
that, you write your own check. AH 
This and beneiils. toor i;ea ano as* 
for Oon at 643-8590 

SALES PERSON 
Part time for children'* and Junior 
clothing store in Birmingham. Retail 
experience noeded. No evenings or 
Sundays. 647-4606 

SALES POSITIONS AVAILABLE In 
our small appliance dept. Fun time. 
flexible hre. Apply In person A&C 
Wa/enouse, 27200 Joy Rd. Redford. 

SALES POSITION lor Manufactur
ers Rep firm. Pan time • flex time, 
mature person. Sale* calls, architec
tural cans, construction blueprint 
laxe-offs. quotations, serf slfrler 
only. 517-546-8438 

SECURITY 
FULL TIME & PART TIME 

Major quality fashion department 
store chain seeks individuals-for full 
t. port lima wiH- l ty pasft lnnrttour. 

Birmingham locallon. Experience Is 
desirable but not necessary. We of
fer health insurance, paid vacations, 
holidays 6 merchandise discounts. 
Interested. applicant* are encour
aged to eppry In person at The Bir
mingham locellon. : - - — — -

Crowley's 
\ sorrwARE SALES 

$50K.-t100-K—• 
Tiiunghasi. en international consult
ing f * m with »a!es irrexcess-ol J700 
million, has an outstanding career 
opportunity for an aggressive Sales 
Represdnlauve with a proven track 
record. The firm specializes In seil-
Irsglurnkey systems Including PICK. 
UNIX and DOS based risk manage
ment and heathcare Q A software 
package, and VAR hardware for 
Honeywell. IBM and other*. 

ft you have a minimum of throe 
year* sales experience,in computer 
systems, software or services plus a 
degree, we would like to talk with 
you. We offer a competitive salary, 
commission, bonus, profit sharing 
a n d j u s -company benefits. Take a 
look' a I this opporlunlty • 10*1088 
this Arm paid 13.5% of salary for 

To Join' the dynamic company, call 
Mark Corn at (3'13) 462-5800. or 
ieod îesume id: 

"- Tifiinohast 
- ^ f l f S X M A S T E a P r o d u c t Center 

38705 S e v * Mile Road ' 
Suite 450 

Uvonia. M l . 48152 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES 

Begin NOVEMBER 7, 1989 
TUES. AND THURS., 6 pm - 10 pm 

For information, call 
- - • Lloyd E. Edwards, ..._ -

268-1000 

./chweitzerfjja^skes 
Bcol frtOte.IrK- I IWWHTI. wdGudtna 

20 OFFICES 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
S8les Representatives 

North America* Number 1 Konlca 
copier and facsimile dealer Is look
ing for moUveied and career orient
ed Individuals. 
W e offer an excellent training pro
gram, guaranteed monthly base, 
high commissions, health and dental 
benefits, retirement and prorij shar
ing programs as well »s excellent 
advacement possibilities. 
Please can Lorl Walkup at Aibln 
Business Copier*. 478-0005 

An Equal Opportunity Empto)er 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Etoc Ironic* M anufacturlng FVm 
- . Contract Manufacturing 

Printed circuit boards, cable assem
blies, computer tesl svstems. engi
neering resource. Send resume to 

OlNGMAN MICROTECH v 
489 E. HURON RIVER OR 

BELLEVILLE. Ml 48111 
Attention. J. Oul/nage 

'SALES ...SALES 
Salary + commtssVyi + full compa
ny benefits Sell America's o 1 Prod
uct •.. Food. Now hiring In the 
Livonia. YpsHanll 6 Clarkstonareas. 
Call Slecey. 9am-5pm. 477-6699 

or teOn-556- fOOO 

SECRETARY - Temporary full time 
noeded lor NorthvWe law lirm.Good 
typing 6 communication skills im
portant. Send resume lo: 
fc Cosentino; P.O. Box 648. Norlh-
vi!!e. Ml 48167 

Join our. 

PROFESSIPNAL S/\LES TEAM-
In our NEW CONCEPT -

office facility in Livonia 

'." We'bffe? the "following negotiated options 
• 15 private individual offices 
• 35 Individual work stations 
• Pro-license Training • Career Guidance 
• Major Medical • Bonuses and Incentives 
• Highly Motivated Environment 
• Plush Surroundings 

New to the Business or Established Pro, 
we have a lot' to offer. 

Call Bob Edwards for Confidential Interview 

525-9600 

REAL ESTATE 
SEMINAR 

Open to people Interested In a career In 
real estate. Learn what Is required to 
become licensed. Bring . your questions 
along. 

Location: 
S.' Oakland County 

Board of Realtors Office 
_ 3 3 1 8 N. Main St. 

Royal Oak, Ml • 
Wed., Nov. 15, 1989, 7:00 PM • 

Call for reservations &' Information 
Gary Nowvlllo " 64M650 
Jano Griffin 647-2000 
Pat Morgan/Allen Kales 657-6700 

' • . - - " ' 

Or any Chamborlaln Office 

Cham 
berlain 

REALTOf>S* 

TELEPHONE „ 
"Experienced telemarketers 4 can
vassers lor our Westland olfice. We 
have excellent leads from our TV 
advertising. We need experienced 
phone poople to make appoint
ments for our sales staff. No seeing 
Involved Commissions, bonus a in
surance. Full lime, oays a evenings. 

CaH Mrs. Wilson 729-4310 

TELEPHONE SALES - Experienced, 
No cold calls. Our clients ca l you = 
Growing marketing company is 
looking lor aggressive, money-
motivated individuals to sell our 
product In the entertainment indus
try. We provide 30-50 calls per day. 
Top closer* only, need apply. Salary 
ptus commission Earn up to $600. 
weeUy. Call Dan or Greg.771-3210 

508 Help Wanted Sales 
SECURITY 6ALES 

Established Metro Detroit alarm 
company Is seeking a *aies profes
sional to help develop the Wesiern 
suburban territory. A fAntasUc op
portunity to grow In Income 4. skins. 
To I h * right applicant the company 
offer*: 

Draw 
Commission 
Bonus Program 
Car Allowance 
Blue Cross 
Life Insurance. 

H your determined to succeed and 
are Interested In a growth opportu
nity caH for a confidential tnfervle-i*. 
Ask (Of Al Jensen. 664-8989 

SUPPLY CO. looking for an aggres
sive Saiesporson lo develop Metro 
Detroit area. H.gh earning potential 
- up to J30.000. - 1st year. Repeat 
business. For personal interview, 
contact Terry. 348-2800 

TELEMARKETERS 
experienced only. Salary plus bonus 
for a food service In Southfield 

552-1900 

TELEMARKETING 
$$ CHRISTMAS $$ 

AM and Evenlna .shifts available 
NalKmal . loIemaAelng firm seeks 
dependab le , enthusiastic a n d . 
motivated individuals lor fund rais
ing positions. Can on behaM ol re
spected non-profit organisations. 
Phone experlende heiph/. 
$5-S 12 an hour average 
Can after 1 tarn. 350-2396 

TWO SALES POSITIONS open at 
fvtKtrtganj-l argesr^Toyot s 
Ship Apply in person. Retail experi
ence a musll W>8 train 
CaH 352-8580 

TELEMARKETING-HIRING NOWI : 
miViediale openings Dayt ime' 

ho«ir« gala/y -> comrrvS-sWv Cat ; 
Marlene. M Mon -Fr i . , 552-8340' 

TELEPHONE SALES • part t.me. AM 
or PM sMls available Apply Mon. 
thru Thur.. 1 to 4pm 2240 Middlo-
boltRd., Garden City. • 261-2970; 

TRAVEL CONSULTANT 
WiU t r i n friendly outgoing people to 
sen vacation packages lo IndividuaJs 
and/or groups. Travel or sale^ expe
rience helpful. buT-TicT~f><!cessary. 
Rapid promotion to sa%s manage
ment (or right Individual, with sales 
experience.' Salary/commission 

278-4100 

Observer & Eccenlric 

CLASSIFIED 

WORKS 
v. 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 

Michigan rs largest Real 
Estate Company Offers: 

• Fast Start Earning Program _ , . 
• Over $80 Million In Corporate Referrals Annually 
• rfJgh Commission Split 

"* • ExbTJcj Company- Pal d Trips 
•Supportive, Professional Sales Team 

: l-

We w i l l trtftfl-ybirand 6tart you on a, 
long term, h igh income career. 

Classes Starting Soon! .^ 

BIRMINGHAM 
Tom Richard 

646-1600 

WEST BLOOM 11 IH.I) 
Fran Mirsky 

681-5700 

BLOOMFlELDirJll.S 
Roxannc Walsh 

644-1700 

^ TKOY 
l3obSopcr 
52a-1300 

C«c^W>«Ot«k*.lll( 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
Er in W a l s h 
356-7! t l 
33 Offices -" 

1 Our 

.fjOfe 

nonl 
Gstalo 

Ooo... 

INTERESTED IN SELLING J 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS-

Well trained salespersons have an advantage! 
ExcellenUraining programs 

"BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORRENTINO 

647-1900 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

646-1800 

NORTH VILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

349-1515 

ROCHESTER 
DOROTHY FOKKEN 

651-1040 

'*' LIVONIA 
DON.KAMEN 

522-5333 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

453-6800 

TROY-
JAN GRUP1DO-

689-3300 

^ LAKES AREA 
CHRIS CORNELL 

683-1122 

OTHER-LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

268-1000 

20 OFFICES 
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. (Sffamdl . 
(SirfiGsig® 

Where you'll love shopping. 
' , for holiday gifts.., 

and earning extra 
holiday Income! 

Full Time & Part Time 
Seasonal & Regular Positions 

Sales As3oc]atesJ>_x 
Sales Support 

Associates 
Enjoy a liberal 25% Jlortwlde discount 
pjus special discount days of up to 35% 
Experience selling quality fashions Is 
helpful, but not required. Opportunity for 
regular placement after ihe holidays. 

APPLY IN PERSON to our 
Human Resources Department 
Monday-Saturday, 10am-5pm 
/ at the fol lowing locatlont 

Twelve Oaks Center, Novl 
• An Equal Opportunity Emp!o>«tM7F 

* / 

http://SAJ.ES/SALES


507 W p Wanted 
PartTIma 

ACCOUNTANT8/Tax Consultants . 
Compilations, corporate, personal 
taxes, IR3 audita; Me. Johnson, PO 
Box 1244 Birmingham Ml 43012 

ACCOUNTANT/TAX PREPARER 
needed (or Plymouth CPA firm. 
Experience m corporate & tndMdual 
taxes. FiexJbJ* h/». 127 8. Main Si. 

453-1414 

Thursday, November 2,1989 0$E 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ACCOUNTING FIRM need*, part-
time experienced tax preparer (oc>o 
compute/tied IndMdueJ kxorne lax 
returns from 27*0 thru 4/15/90. 
Flexible h/s. non-smoker preferred. 
Send resum* to: 15401 Farmlngton 
Fkl. Livonia, Ml. 48152. 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL 
need* general & kennel dean-up -
with th* ability lo restrain animals. 
Fermlnglon Hifn 471-3636 

ASSEMBLY WORK 
Evening*. No experience necessary 
Reply lo Box #532, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
er art Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

CLEANING PERSON needed for off-
ice cleaning, evening* In Rochester. 
CaJt . , . 348-4291 

CLERX/O.FFlCE SUPPORT person, 
afternoon*. Weal lot high school or 
college Itudent Southfletd location. 
Pleasant atmosphere. Cal. Mr*. 
Thomas 355-5400 

COPY/NUMERICAL F!LE PERSON 
need 4 hour* dally, prefer noon lo 
4pm. 12 Mile Telegraph, a/ea. 
te/bovr. . „. 540-0500 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Part time or after school & Sat. tor 
location* in W. Bloom Bold, apply 

rcwSAeVTTOWWnJHpSal 
Telegraph or 4307 Orchard Lake 
Rd. Crosswlnds Man 537-8052 

Couples needed (or office cleaning. 
To work evening* in Uvonla and 
Southfield. »5.00 lo start. 348-4291 

CRAZY SENTrS now has part-time 
in atore sales and, stock positions 
avaiiab)* (or day and evening shifts. 

261-5370 

Do You Have 
Monday & Thursday, 

Mornings 
or Afternoon9 

Free? 
Want to earn extra cash? 
Homemakers, Retirees and 
Students this Is for you! 

You can work as an Inde
pendent contractor about 
4 hours a week for $32.00 
If you have a station wag
on, van or pickup truck. 

For more Information on 
becoming a driver In: 

Oakland County call: 
¢44-1100 

1 Wayne County call: 
591-0500 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
Circulation Department 

DIETARY AIDE 
tor luxury retirement apartment 
community m Rochester Kills. Part 
time afternoon* ,44.50 per hour. 
Oreat ICH sludenUI Mutt be at least 
18 yea/a ol ape. Can Oaytd 375-2500 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

^ MAINTENANCE 
Property Management Co. soexs 
part-time Maintenance Person for 
Dearborn Office PuUdlng. Cell: 
Oewn Prteve. - - > 657-3800 

MATURE 
work in 
Waterford. 

PERSON for part time 
gift store. 6655 DUJe. 

^623-6441 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

PERSON NEEOEO TO COPY medi
cal records on 2nd shift In locei hos
pital. PaJd tr&Wng, good earrings. 
Medical record experience heipfut 
8eod Inquiry to: Smart Corp., 13681 
Whitaker. Milan MJ 48160 

MESSENOER 
wanted. Birmingham taw firm. 
Informal atmosphere, part lime. 
CaB. ask lor Candy. 540-7660 

NIGHT ATTENOAMT 
For American House facility to 
oversee resident* & facility. Night 
«htft. 7:30pm-8am. Pleas* can Pat 
orBeth 261-2884 

OFFICE/DISC JOCKEY. 
Position 26 hr». In office weekly, 
ptus weekend mobile OJ work. 
Cart 421-7952 

PART8 ORJVEfi for afternoon shift, 
1-6pm. Ideal /or housewife or re
tiree. Please content Mr. Connon. 

353-9574 
Art Mor an Pontiac. Southftekf 

PART TIME Cleaning position mid
night shift, 2-3 nights per week. Also 
residential cleaning positions avaJI-

. aWe. 561-9820 

FABULOUS PHONE WORK! 
Part-time phone work In Plymouth. 
Morning and/or evening hour*. No 
selUng InvotveO. )usl scheduling ap
pointments. Salary-+-bonvravail-
abie. Call 9am- 1pm only. 454-4420 

"GOPHER" lor errands, responsible 
student - pari time, must have 
transportation. 353-9650 

CUSTODIAL POSITION Part time 
evenings, Uvonla area. Must have 
own transportation. Can Mon thru. 
Fri. 10-2pm. 536-5989 

DATA ENTRY, experienced person 
needed 20-25 firs week. flexible hr». 
Send resume lo : P 0 8ox 2427. 
Uvonla. Ml. 48151-0427 

OESK RECEPTIONIST: Nodded al a 
Uvonla Health Club. Evenings and 
weekends CaH 591-1212 

™ E A R N EXTR7TW0REY— 
delivering magazines on 
established routes. Flexi
ble hours. No selling or col
lecting. Idea) for retirees. 

American Fleld'Ma/keting 
946-8520 -

I'-* i* i.1 

h" 

FILE CLERK 
Immedtate obening lor Clerk lo 
work approx. 6 ha. per woek In 
Farmlngton area. Flexible hour*. 
Call 6834500 

FLORIST hetp. part time, Christmas 
8eason, 9am-3pm. Basket 4 
Blooms. ¢5890 MkJdiebeft. Fa/rates': 
tOnHiDj. -- 476-9730 

HOUSEKEEPER/LAUNDRY. Small 
nursing home looking lor a weekend 
laundry A housekeeper person. 12 
hour shift. 7am-7pm. Competitive 
wage* & benefit* Can «53-3983 

JANITORIAL COMPANY looking lor 
part lime hoip. Evenings. Northwest
ern suburbs only. 522-6320 

LADIES give yourself the period 
gift, your own business. Sefl 
DndercovorWear Lingerie si home 
parties. UnOmHed earnings, free 
training, small Investment. 349-6225 

MEDIUM tire company located In 
Uvonla has an opening lor a part 
time employee In thelr'qualrty.essur-
ance department. Light typing A fil
ing. 25 to 30 hour* per week. Send 
resume lo Box 534. Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

MERCHANDISER to service West 
land orooling card store. Mon.. 
Wed. Fit mornings. Send response 
to: 23351 Edsel ford Ct. St. Ctalr 
Shore. Ml 48080 '• 

N€EO-€XIRA-MOL10AY-MONEX^ — 
File clerks needed in the Farmlngton =^ 
Hins 4 UVorua arei. Weekdays, vory 
flexible hours. Send resume to:' " " 
T Francis. PO Box 36355, Orosse 
Pointe Woods. Ml 4823« 

-*-PART-TIME - Hood opportunity tor 
retired person. Lodklng for some
one who wants to work about 20 
hour* per week tor a few years. 
0 oner a) backroom organization and 
pack age-pick-ups and delivery. 
Hourly rate plus mileage. Canton 
area location. Can Sharon, 522-5020 

PARt TIME Recreational assistani. 
evenings arid Saturday* available, 
flexible hour*. U to start. Contact 
Linda Price 453-8460 

PERMANENT PART TIM E-Market 
research tkm needs a dependable, 
detail oriented p6rson.20-_21iaa_Rat 
wk to coOect data In local superrna/-
kels. Northern suburban area.'Mon-
Thurs. no sales, must have car. We 
pay mileage. 278-1630 

PERMANENT 
-PART-TIME-

TELEMARKETING 
Mon. thru Fri.. 6-9pm. Sal. tO-2 pm 

HOURLY PLUS BONUSES 
Oood communication skins a must 
540-3800 ask for ext. 80 
PERSON OR COUPLE WANTEO 

lor (anltorial service. Mon. thru Fri.. 
part time evenings. Mlddlebert & 
Plymouth Rd. area. 
Call: 831-3070or349-3210 

PHOTO PROCESSING 
PART-TIME 

Guardian Photo, a leader in the pho
to processing Industry Is currently 
accepting applications for part-time, 
entry level production positions. 
Midnight shift positions available. 
No experience necessary. Approxl-
malery 25 hours per week. 
Benefits package including: 
• Pay increase after training period 
• PaJd vacations 
• S«mJ-annusimerit7atses 

. | •Wec*Jy-proo\jcttor>-fre«yrtcs 
• FKm processing discounts 
•Longevity bonuses 
interested parties, please apply al: 

GUARDIAN PHOTO 
43045 W, 9 MILE RD. 

NORTHVULE, Ml 48167 
>*r^&-m»f*rrw*-° --T-

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
POOtA.TRJS-T OFFICE. Garden -C«v+, 

jaaUit»'ftarson. Tues. thrVFrt. 3 lo.! 
5pm.. Sat; 9am to 12noon. Phone 
after3pm. 425-1316 or 681-3331 

RETURNS CLERK neoded-for large 
video tistrlbulor In Uvonla Hours 
generally 12JO-5:30PM. Morv-Frl. 
Heavy lifting required. Diplomatic 
phone skirts and previous typing or 
computer experience a plus. Con
tact Karen 5914200 Ex. 50. 

PERSON or couple wanted for office 
cteanlng. Part time evenings. Mon. 
Fri. NorthvlKe area. 
Call 831-3070 0(349-3210 

RECEPTJOHtST/CLERJCAL 
Part time. Fa/rrtngton Hits A/ea. 
Period position lor responsible, wen 
organized person wanting 20-25 
hour* per woek. Clericai/ielephone 
experience desirable. Send resume 
to Box 388 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla,-Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST - Saturday. 8:30am 
to 5pm. Ught typing and phone an
swering West Bioomtetd real estate 
office. CaS Sharon 651-4100 

RECEPTIONIST needed tor busy 
equal opportunity employer in 
Southfield for mornings 4 after
noons. Previous experience desir
able, Ughl typing a plus. Exciflont 
opportunity lor students or person 
persons wanting to re-enterl the 
business world. CaS Carol ibam-
4pm. 8278449 

SALES PERSON 
for friendly Uvonla >eta3 store. Wil 
train, hourly plus commission. Ma
ture adults 4 students welcome. 
Can Jim or Nick at - 522-9200 

SALESPERSON neodeta at friendly 
Birmingham retail siore. Wdl train. 
Hourly plus' commission. Mature 
adults and students welcome. 
CaB . 644-1919 

SALES SECRETARY/TEMPORARY 
Immediate opening tor 6 mo. posl-
tvvr 30 -Kflexlble-Vr./Vk: forsmaft-
Plymouth sales office. Oreat hourly 
wage lor reliable self-starter. Re
quires fluency In IBM-PC Wordstar 
6 DBase III programs or compara
ble. 65 + wpm typing. 2 yrs: e.xperi-
ence or equfvalent education. 100 
+ wpm shorthand a plus! Send re
sume to: Personnel, Unl-Wash loc . 
860Fra,'ick. Plymouth. Ml 48170. 

TCBY YOGURT. Maple 6 Coofidge. 
Troy - Assistant Manager. 20 hra. 
per week. 2 days, 2 nights Including 
some lime on weekends. 752-3210 

TELEMARKETERS 
Immediate employment for mature, 
mouvatod phone canvasser*. Per
manent posrlion. Excellent salary 
plus Commission . up io $15 per 
hour. Retlress 4 handicap welcome. 
No layoffs Please ca! MoOy: 

425-1335 
TELEPHONE RESEARCH 

WorX your own hour*. 
Can Irom your own locale. 
The Rosearch Group 489-,1100 

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 
tor healing A.codfcng company. Part 
lime. 7 Mr!e 4 Beech bary area. 
CaH 534-4343 

TIRE CHANGER 
To work at new Westiand fecilty, 
JUust be honest and dependable. 
CaJ Tim 595-6500 

- .VALET PARKER -
ideal tor-college student. Hourly 
pay. Lunch hours -available. Bloonv-
fWdH.ns Area. 855-6818 851-1534 

WEEKEND CLEANING, average J6 
an T)t_. Northvllle, Farmlngton a/ea. 
Ce i" .77-^ 455-9788 

508 Help Wanted, 
Domettlc 

ABOUT 20 HOURS 
Housekeeper-Some ChCdcare 

11 am- 3pm weekday* 
Farmlngton HJls 651-8509 

AFFECTIONATE: Mature women Ic 
care for my 1 yr. old, Huntlngwoodi 
home. Non smoker. Own transpor
tation. References. 647-005« 

AFTER SCHOOL care for boy (edu 
cably mentally Impaired) and 
brother. 2:30-5:JOpm Moo-Frl. hall 
day* 6 vacation day*, non smoker, 
own transportation, Farmlngton 
HiBs. CaH after 6pm. 474-2283 

AIDE NEEOEO tor handicapped 
male lo assist with AM care. No 
experience needed. CeJI Paul or 
seavemessage 459^9123 

AIDES NEEDED 
LIVE INS 

•Oays 
•AfternoortS 
•Or Weekends 
Needed to assist our cCents m-homc 
on a regxrfar basis. Experience pref
erable. Good wages, optional health 
insurance. For interview can 

476-9091 . 
EXCELLACARE SERVICES 
APARTMENT CLEANING PEOPLE 
nooded for large suburban aiart 
meni complex. Ask for Glenn o< 
Wanda * 991-3889 

AUPAIB=HOUS EXEE££fl_posUk>fi 
Available with nice fam^y. Bve-in 
etoomhek) Twp. area, references re
quired^ 737-%847 

A-1 responsible woman to care for 2 
children kn our Uvonla home^ Moa 
ttvxi Fri- Oood pay tor .good care 
References required." ~ 53/-7908 

ADORABLE 10 monlh glrf noeds 
non smoking babysitter 3 daya/wk. 
My Btoomflold Twp home or your 
Btoomfleld or Farmlngton home 
References. After 6pm 335-2048 

RESPONSIBLE CARE GIVER need
ed for Intanl In our Uvonla home 
Mon thru Fri. Nonsmoker, referenc
es. Own transportatloa 474-2231 

IN NEEO of mature Mothor for baby 
sitting in my Redfor home. 2 chil
dren Hours: 12:30-5:30. some 
weekends. References. 534-4132 

BABYSITTER, female lor 1 yy old 
boy, 5 days In my home. 15 ml & 
Haggerty Rd. Refer, non-smoker, 
own Uansportalior*. 661-2262 

BABYSITTER for 5 year otd. 3 day* 
per week. Goes to Kindergarten 
mornings. Need reflable ^ -

pick up Chad at Wildwood 
ry. Cherry « # * WMwood. CaB after 
6pm. 326-6966 

BABYSITTER 
fun lime, lor 1 pre-schooler In my 
Garden City home. Uve-in or out. 
Can after 6pm 525-1713 

BABYSITTER 
FulUjme In my Warren home. 
-. —-- Ca/requlrMt.—, 

Aftor6pm. "977-2496 

BABXSITTER/HOUSEKEEPEflr 
Uvo-ln salary plus room 6 board 
Must have references.- For Interview 
please caS. 684-6481 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER 
Uv» In our. West Bloomfletd home, 
non smoker, Help care for our 18 
month o#»on. Flexible time off. 
Excellent pay with benefits. -.. 
References 655^9474 

" ^ ^ — , 

V v y 

M ^ ^ 

- J 

Pick up the 
phone and 

pick up a 
few bucks 

\ 

^ s fast as you can caTciasslfied, you can 
pick up some money selling your still-

good stowaways. Today's your day to try 
a classified ad! 

(©teferUer & Eccentric 

508 Help Wanted 
Domettlc 

BABYSITTER- Immediately Icy l&rse 
busy famBy to help / « chore* 6 
children. Will consider someone /w 
1 child. Good pay. Must have ca/ A 
references. 643-9260 

BABYSITTER In our Uvonla home. 
2-3 days/week, 6;30am-6;30pm. 
References preferred 422-6302 

BABYSrTTEfl 
In my home from 6:15-8:30 am. 
Pay good. B. Bedford area. , 
Call after 4pm 537-6526 

BABYSITTER- In my home 2 days a 
woek to care lor 6½ A 1½. yr. old. 
Square lake A John R. area. 

879-1685 

BABY SITTER, loving person to care 
for our 4 yr. 4 10 month old chMren 
In our Farmlngton HiBs home. 3 
days/week. C*J after 6pm 737-0554 

BABYSITTER- Mature women to 
ca/e for Infant In my Rochester Hifls 
home. References^ prefer non-
smoker, M time. . 652-2160 

BABYSITTER: Mature. Own -trans
portation. Reference* Preferably 
norf smoker- Futt-Une. day*. In my 
Garden City home. 425-6098 

BABYSITTER, M ^ - F r l , pari Ume 
daify In my Troy home. Mature norv 
'smoker with own car A work, refer
ences After 6PM. .689-2761 

Baby Sitter needed In my home to 
care lor 3 children. Mon • Frt 5-6 

hour*. CaS after 4;30pmH37-3449 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO - day or 
eves.-, pari time, one eh*dr*WyT*.— 
Rochester. 652-2108 
BABYSITTER needed In our Ro
chester HiDs home. M time, non-
smoker, own transportation. Can af-
ter 6:30 pra j . 652^097 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO, part time/ 
full time, lor 6 week old boy In my 
home near Cranbroofc A Lincoln. 
(14¼ mfleL Good pay. 642-7021 

BABYSITTER needed Immediately 
in my homo (14 MJe/Mlddlebeflj. 
Premium-pay for 4 lo 6 week post 
Oon with good possibftty ol perma
nent employment. ChnpVdTtages 2½ 
yr*. A 5 months. Mon'-Frt.. 7:30am-
4:30pm. After 5pm ' 626-4271 

BABYSITTEp-Needed for 2 children 
to Beverly Nifls. Non smoker. $25/ 
day Own car. Ughl chores. 

646-1957 

BABYSITTER - Variable hour*. fuB 
time, my home 17 A Dequlnder area. 
Manure, references. «77-6674 

BABYSrnER WANTEO 
~ v . » _ . . . . to my Canton home. 3 children. 11n 
o ^ o n T o TcfsoeTM 'dayTi 1¾ per week. 
^ ^ 459-6062 

BABYSnTER WANTEO to my Farm
lngton Hits home, own transporta
tion, non-smoker, part time days, 
ught hcHgekeeptog. Eves.. 768-2638 

BABYSITTER . 2 pre-schoolers.-?^} 
days per week. Experienced A refer
ences. My Keatir0ioo^Sut> home. 
Orion Tsvp. 391-4121 

-CAPABLE- WOMAN with •«• 
wanted to attend lo the busy 
utes of a 6½ year old, 3V* year old 
infant-tndudes 6gr\t housekeeping 
experience, references A refiabje 
transportation required. ExeeOent 
salary, paid hoodsys A .vacalion 
time. 8am-6pm. Mon. thru F/1, to our 
WBiOOmnoldHome.- _ ' 626-0906 

CAREGIVERS 
noede^ to assist cur Elderly^ A 
Homobound cOents In their homei! 
These a/a Weal- re-entry Job* for 
Seniors A Home Maker*, if you are a 
kind, dependable person, who really 
enjoys helping other*, give u* a caJ. 

548-2550 
HVE.tN^t©ESi 

CLP65IHED 
RDVEPTI6IN& 

644 -1070 OflkiandjCounty S91-O90O Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester /Rochester Hills 

"The Friendly Ones" 
CHAMBERMAIDS - Housekeeping. 
Mon. thru FrL. 9am-3pm. Need en
ergetic reliable people Good pay. 
nice working conditions. Own car. 

425-6926 

CHlLO CARE Gtvrw wanted to Trey 
for my 3 month old. fuJ time. Refer
ences required. 6&bl666 

CHILO CARE/HOUSEKEEPER. »v»-
In, nice home, good salary, referenc
es. W.8loomfield area. 663-0260 

CHILD CARE to my home, fuJ time 
day*. 2 children: 3 months. 2 year*. 
Farmlngton HiDs area. References 
needed, CaJ days. 297-2576 

OULD CARE; In our Plymouth home 
for 4 mos. c4d. Moa thru Fri. 7:30 to 
530. Can after6. 420-3490 

CHILO CARE NEEOEO to your noma 
lor 4 A 2yr. otd. Ft* time. Troy or 
Clawson a/ea. Non-smoker A refer
ences required. . 641-5998 

515 Child Cere 

Fu»y Trst^d 8lsH u Hour*: 
Staff < Uc«n»*4 S*on,/rl t4 

CREATIVE CHILOCARB 
SVteskig Oood < P»»r* Jal-trisje 

««•5770 
Programs: art, ItVntog. pfav 

AQtt 2 wV*. to S year* «;« 
L»4ft*>g 4* r-u\ '-

ChWrtn Hrti&JOXXi 
• m T»»»»»ph 

Omt^hir). Wk/Jgirt 4*010 

UNITED CHRISTIAN 
8CH00L DAYCARE 

AOe«:2^to6yr0. 
Cnrl8tl»n worker* 

——A De4vacuiflcorum -
Reasonable rates 
2920S Florence , . 

Garden Clt/ 
«2-64*7 

BL00MFIEL0 MAPLE 
M0NTE880RI 

6201W. Maple 
. , toW.BWomfvetd 

(befw. Fj/mington A 0» ake Rd*) 
. . :AQej:2Hto8ye87» 

HallifuUdsveessionsv ; 
Open year-rotind 7 «.rn.-d p.m. 
6614910 or 477-3621 
M»fTArtfl'iWMr>ftdChWC»f» 
Kinderaarlen Reidines* Program 

-2*-Jyr*. . 
• fUt&^trtrrvWtHOr+npitfrat 
« 8ceui»«t>oA»»*«,Kxig«,o«<n«« 
t fwiillrtpsiacurryijrttfp^unalirfrit 

-^-^•[.•••i.liisiL'i* L'aj (T I ' I IW IT* * 
C«i,T*<j T»«ch«r/v<irT\/51«!«. k en s«<J 

V**H ».-*J» • M » Pan T)T4 Opsrwiet 
WJdwoed • C**mr H» Ar«» . 

7O0»m..«O0prrv 
I^VTVV Tme&Ut&>Art'tt>*t 

ses-eeee 

N^ HTv JOMItraLHO 
OAYXAtE CtNTH 

Opart YH» hmi 7 un.4 wn. 
tWI^rUOfk 

* rl^KlrtO^fftlrtW rtOdf 9fl 
«rrfQia4MlL9*ri*nce<«tsfl 

««m«io KM244 

\-4fc;it~ f»**wl 
Pi«-Sc«** t 
__H»1LD4J/TUI0»» Proark>m 

e*fsr« t Ahw Silva t*r» 
,, ' F***OMb*«Tvfl>or« < 
OpenlJ0*rnl»lpriiYa«ffkxr«J 

477-4eie 
J«5*J 8*v*n 14*. LhvJa 

fftf«>«K rarnane'en 4 Htytwj'i 
M l 

BIRMINGHAM 
HOLY NAME PRESCHOOL 

3 to 4 yr. oWs 
You thoosa schedule T 

. AM,PM or ell day.. 
9am. -3 25p.m. 

Latch Key available AM or PM 
" State Licensed..; 

Teachers Certified 

660 Harmon 644-2722 

FARMINQTON SQUARE. 
'MONfESSORI 

P/e-Scnool A Kindergarten 
HOURS: • arm. ̂ MO p.m.* 

W424 OakttrxJ At#. 
Downtown Farmlogton 

Hall Day A AH Day Programs 
474-52« 

NORTHVJLltf MOrVTESSORI 
CBMTER 

, 15709 HAQQERTYROAO 
(between SA 6 Mle) 

• ^ :g£2rZy 
346-MM /1¾¾^ • 

AvaflsbM 

Sfafe ifcensexf 

.^¾¾¾^ 
— « iCMMtVt-SfHn » — 
rvAl TTME/PW1T TSn/sWOll 0AY8 

LATCH KCY AVAAAM.E 
frtQ**9on kv k>»»wownn 

»»e-i>A«Wrt M *».**'+. CMfitnrt 
IMkxfMr ! • rtrr4rd*c*jrSt 

S 0 l W F * l d . M f 

m*m 
To place your ad in this directory (which runs Thursdays) please cat Vat at 591-0900. 

<*«! 

'•.-••••'\^:'j. ' - ' : '>• '••• aiteaMaMMfaiaaJM •^V^^sWm-^ii^^^'r^ 

CHRISTMAS J08S - Earn extra 
money for the hoftdsys) Send re
sume or lettor ol Interest to P.O. 
Box 23316. Oetrorl Ml. 48223. 

qEANINfl PFRSON ncadfid-Jor. 
ompwx i-uT I r 

P ^ ^ ^ » M I I I I W . - I • • n j w n . uvaruh-M—V*~]L . 

'SouOT^'ajVartmenl complex Fuf 
time, cal for appt between 9 and 5 
Mon. thru. Frt 354-3930 
DEPENDABLE SITTER needed Im-
mediatety - Thur*. A Frt only, 
6.00arr>4.-00pm, 9 Mile A Lahser. 
»4.00 hour. 350-1148 

loecyTrvE HOUSEKEEPER 
Busy famBy needs maturerexperb 
enced housekeeper fvB-time. In 
addition to regular housekeeping 
duties, must be able to supervise 
others staff to daly housefcevptng 
and rrWtotertance eevvtties; "coordi
nate *ociaLjArt i«^4ftd_njnj f -
rands. FtexJbOityAftaifieose oTfiuv 
mor are necessary. Ser>d your re
sume or letter w ftppocatton to: 
Personnel CXreclor. P.O.'8ox 8649, 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48107-6649 
EXPERIENCED chSdcare to my W. 
BloomfieM home. Care for teacher's 
toddler (nursery 2 mornings) and tn-
fant, 3½ day* per week, car neces
sary, leave message at . 354-1505 

508 Help. Wanted 
Domettlc 

CHILO.CARE wanted - 30/hr* pet 
week. 15/hr. Beginning eariy Jan. 
Loving woman needed to ca/e for 5 
mo, old daughter In our WesUand/ 
Uvonla e/oa home. Dependable, 
non smoker please who wtu appreci
ate flexible hr*. A looking for long 
term empfoymeni. Baby experience 
required. 421-8190 

COME LOVE MEI 
Cuddly 6 month old boy seek* lov
ing, nori-smoktog artter wtth lots of 
experience A enthusiasm. Weekday 
mornings to our NYV Troy home, or 
yours, starting no later than Jan. 
Competitive pay, references 4 
transportation required. 879-8761 

COUPLe-HOUSEKEEPER. ground-
keeper, and maintenance per-
•onXome needs trustworthy, de
pendable couple for permanent tve> 
on property in carriage house. 
Houvedeanlng. errands for famOy 
w/no Imal cMdren. Man resume to: 
Box ' 548. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251' Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uronla. Michigan 48150 

ELDERLY COMPANION needed 
with some Bghl housekeeping to my 
home. 4 days per wV. 2 hr*. a day. 
Retired woman preferred. QeaTVYh 
Hgts afea. Can Thurs. e-
lor appt1 >—vMl-1 

EXPERlENCEOAlDE 
Close head Injury petlenl. $5 00 per 
hour. Must drtve 473-5979 

EXPERIENCED, mature person 
oeeded to assist with 2 smal boys. 
5 ~dayra~week.M2:3u^45PMrW-
ewomfietd. CaJ 9:30-7PM 683-9524 

FEMALE frve-ln homemaker to as-. 
slst wife In wheel chair. Non smoker. 
references Room A board, salary. 
Please can after 6pm: _338-6283 

GREAT SALARY for energetic sitter 
In my Uvonla home Fuf time, non 
smoker, references a must. Pres
chooler and 19 month old. 
After6pjn 591-9395 

QROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

685-4576 
50 years reliable service 

Needs experienced Cooks. Nannies, 
Maids. Housekeeper*. Gardener*. 
Butler*. Couples. Nurse Aids, Com
panions and Day Worker* for pri
vate homes. 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Gross* Pointe Farms 

•A HOME CARE forelderty person. 
Mature adult noeded for weekends. 
References required. - Please ca3 
454-0603 or 464-2362 

HOUSEKEEPER/AIDE tor elderly 
couple. Assist grandma with actrvt-
ues or oaHy Irving. Moal planning, 
cooking, light cleaning. Non-
smoker. Part time. 9am-5pm. week
end* only. 474-0468 

HOUSEKEEPER for tu« time )ob. tor 
beautiful new house. UnbeQevabte 
deaner w3 get unbeOevabie pay. 
Must have car. Experienced, refer
ences A non smoker. 626-9117 

—HOUSEKEEPER-
Mature person for meat prepaVa-

-Jions,' Bghl housekeeping, errands, 
shopping and minimal ca/e tor 4 Yr. 
old boy who goes to school Uvonla 
household. 6 am to 6 pot. Moa thru 
Frt References and refJaM*. trans
portation required. Good pay. 
Cafl Chris Immediately, 591-3503 

-HOUSEKEEPER- NON-SMOKER 
2 day*, own transportation. Farm-
Ington His. Retrjrencel;- . - - -
Can eves. 661-1033 

HCHTSEKEEPER/SfTTeR; FuJ tfjme 
BveHn preferred^ Beautiful quarter*. 
Exeeflenrwages. Non-smoker. Must 
drive: Transportation supplied. 
Btoomfleld Hins a/ea. Reference*. 
Phone after 4pm. 54^-9303 

HOUSEKEEPER 
"•"* $65 00 PER DAY 

Large home in Bloomneid teas 
needs fuffy experienced, proven 
trustworthy, reliable, efficient de
pendable, mature housekeeper, 3 
days per week. 6 hour* per day, per
manent poeHionfor a. serf-starter 
type per*cn who Is wDEng to put to a 
good day* work lor a good day* 
pay. Home has no- chDdVen. Must 
ha,ve own. reflabl* car; we wO pay 
mileage. 

Ptease-tnaa tho.foHowmt, tolorma-
tlon; Name, address, phone, year* 
of experience as a HIRED, away 
from your home housekeeper, past 
employer** references, personal ref
erences, persona*— background, 
briefly why you are the best person 
for_the Job. Mas to: Box 430, Ob
server A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd„ Uvoria, 
Mjbh<0ah4Sl5O 

HOUSEKEEPING/CHILD CARE 
Sat*. orVy. Hour* 10-5 for 6 A 9 yr. 
old. References. Non-smoker. Cal 
after 5pm. r 737-2558 

LIVE-IN COMPANION f«fr terhaJe. 
Room, board, salary. Dearborn 
•HttVlnkst er are*. Rel erences. 

453-294»-
UVE-IN NANNY/Housekeeper 

Mature woman to ca/e for 3 chil
dren. Room A board + salary. Cal 
after 6pm, 665-9057 

MATURE NON-SMOKER to fry* to. 
Chfldren & housekeeping. 1150 per 
wwk. 8outhBefd area. CaJ between 

9am A. torn. 353-5259 

MOTHERS HELPER for 2 children. 
ages 1 end 3. "Rochester Area. Ex-
ceOeAlpav.P^erTanoea. 652-4668 

NANNY 'Mon.Wad. Frt Fun 3 year 
old boy. BeetrUfB* lakerfrcmt.(f

,!am«. 
Own iransporation & reterences.'Ye-
quired. Drayton Plains, 645-1080 

STUOEKT NURSE Of- NURSE3 A10 
senior cftben female need* TLC 
minimal assistance, tree room A 
board to Beu of pay to fashionable 
SouibfVeld apt Non smoker. 7pm • 
9am daly, (flexible)- Cal Steve Ros-
man lor toiervlew, 8^0am - 4:30pm. 

-*^->356-7120 

508 Kelp Wanted 
Domettlc 

MATURE PERSON NEEOEO for new 
cleaning service. Excellent chance 
for advancement Competitive 
wages, paid mfteage, great hours. 

MOLLY MAID 
Now hiring, ful time, $5-)7 an hour' 
after training. pfyrnouth/NorViylile 
a/ea only. Great hour*, vacation, 
benefits 4 mor*. 455-2053 

NANNT8 - Fw«-tim*, part-time A 
tve-)n positions available. Babysit
ting experience a must. Mother"* 
Uttie Helper. No Fee*. 651-0660 

NURSE AIDE 
Llve-ln. Experience helpful put not 
necessary, wtl train. Westiand 

326-6409 

PART TIME CARE heede/J for elder
ly person to her Livonia hom*\ 
$5/hr. Ret erences required-
CaJ Mary 622-8296 

SEEKING LIVE-IN N-jrse Aid* for 
Mon. through Frt. Job enlafis assist
ing 76 yr.otd 100% alert widow suf
fering from emphysema, osteopo
rosis A prior stroke causing Bmtied 
moWSfy. -Duties to include personal 
assistance, cooking trA W i e d 
housekeeping. Musi be bcensed 
driver. Reference* required. 
Southfletd area. Ce.1 Mr. Eafon 

eekdsys.'9am-5pm: 352-6100 
'eekends. 651-5780 

0 BOYS need energetic.-fun, pa-
'' ca/e gfver, Mon.-Fri. 35-40 

per week, due lo school 
. our Redford home, 

bte with paid 
day* VaDd driver* license A refer
ences needed. Very .Ught house
keeping, meal preparation, focus ol 
time to be with boy*. Position open 

)6-79 " Novft 535-7928 0/887-9153 

-WEEKENO-UVe-IN. Female Conv 
panion to assist 76 yr. old 100¼ 
alert widow suffering from emphyse
ma, osteoporosis A prior stroke 
causing Smiled mobility. Duties to 
tocludenpersonat assistance, cook
ing and Urn/ted housekeeping. Must 
be licensed driver. References re
quired. 
Souihfletd a/ea. CaJ Mr. Eaton 
weekday*. 9am- 5pm: 352-8100 
Weekends: 851-5780 

509 Help Wanted 
Coup*** 

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
lor a refined A perhaps retired cou
ple with executive A administrative 
slots to manege one of the area'* 
most prestigious apartment budd
ing* Please reply to: P.O. Box 3040. 
Birmingham. 48012-3040 

BABYSITTING-Must have i>wn. 
transportation. Mature adutt*ritft 2~ 

: school child/en. South field area, be
tween 8 A 9W0e. 665-7325 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Birmingham based property Seves-
oper seeking mature Manager Cou
ple for various properties IrtOaklaAd 
County. MirSmum 5 yea/* experi
ence required- Good salary plus 
benefitsAapartmont , ~ " 
CaS Patty At_. , - 433*1100 

BEST-CARE best rates. Try me A 
-55^. -see. Would tove to ca/e for your tod

dler, 1 opening.to our fa/rily. Uvo-
nla/WestUnd. Reference*. 423-7965 

CARETAKER. 
.-, -COUPJ3E . 

Position avaHablS for cVetaker — • 
couple to Sve on site at apartment 
complex to Northwest Detroit. Weal 
for couple who has experience to 
apartment repair*, work and main
tenance. Salary, benefits A 2 bed
room townhouse included. Please 
eel" (313)471-2756 

" CARETAKER COUPLE^— 
needed tor downriver "apartment 
complex. Experience preferred. For 
Information, cat 675-9660 

CARETAKER COUPLE - Plymouth 
complex needs .experienced care
taker couple. Apartment, salary A 
virtues Included 453-7144 

MANAGER" COyPtE WANTEO 
SouthWd k h ^ -hhrtse - • « ****• 
Apt plus salary. \ S57-0366 

510 Satet 

Opportunltkh. 
EDUCATIONAL SALE5 

part:tim*. 20-25 hr* per week.-$250 
a wk guaranteed H you qualify. .Ex-
oeOenl training. Teacrina back 
ground hetptuL Cal 665-«6u? 

An Equal Opportunity ~ h/Er*ptoyer 

position wft SALES ASSOCIATES posftlon wfth 
professional business brokerage. 
Company real estate Dcense re
quired. 642-1117 

511 Entertainment 
A BANO OR D J . (YOURS TRULY) 
Wedding*. Parties, Annrversarie* 

Dandng Music Our Specleffy 
Reasonable rata* Bryan 473-7878 

ARE YOU LOOKING for that ttgnttV-
cant. touch for your special party? 
Profeaslonal dancers «vaA*bk*. For 
rates cal 291-2243 

C A U GEFfl THE CtOWN 
Puppets! • Magtcf - BaSoons) 

Vweo Taping Avaaabte 
,344-8499 OR 477-4374 

CAROLTS MUSW FOR UF£ Solo 
fHanW w OuoVTrki/QutitBt:, BaUi 
to Boogie, J a a A CtassicaL A l Oc
casions. Lessons also. 651-3574 

CREATE that sped*! atmosphere 
wfth the Ado* fVrt* and guKar duo. 
Available for any gathering. For de
tails, cal 651-2789 Of »1-4739 

OEUGHTTTA MUSIC for your H06-
day Party. Keyboard tolotst-er-psy 
ano/basa duo. Al styW, dasalc to 
current Pat Leafey 394-7693 

HELOOVERf 
Country Epicure Restaurant. No* 

349-7770 Authentic Gypsy Prophecy 
S.Hudyma. - -— 648-4920 

KEYB0AR0-3OIO13T -Lush and 
exerting music fov*uft any occaWon. 
HoOd^-werjtjtoM. parties. Back-
ground or dance. Ficrerice 626-1418 

UVE MUSIC for your sped** opc*> 
sson. In your home. Ughj \ux Apop-
utar music played by a duo for your 
nexl dtoner party. L A S PrrxfuctJon* 
L-776-8395or S-277-2374 

(R,W,G-13C)*i5p t 

511 Entertalnrrrtnt 
, MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT^ . 
lor Company Parties, Schools, 

Cfubs A mora. Speciaf Ho8d*y Show 
Cal Mike Thornton, 453-466.?/ 

.NEEDA PROFESSIONAL DJ7.V" \ 
Large exdusrve CO music (election:, 
Powerful 1000 wait sound system., 
with M Oghtlng. Can M > * 981-5170, 

NORTH COUNTRY ^"! 
BEO A EiR£AKFA8T ALLIANCE »1 

Presents wreath making : A' 
candieBghf tourof 6 Bed A Breaks 
fast»on8at,Nov.11,$15 . , ' " : 
includes refreshments 6 take home 
Swag. Limited space deadune NoW. 
5. Over night accommodations av**^ 
able (Fee deducted from room) " 
Calforreservation: (616)664-7755 

SOUNDTRAX 
Experienced prpfesslonai.OJ, best 
sound A Bghting available, Weddtog''' 
Receptions a Spedafty. Very reak1 

sonablerates. -, 85J-9342! 

8TARUGHT SCKJNOS:- ProfetaJona* 
Disc Jockey"» for a l occassions. 5 
yr*. experience. Keith, 482-1467 
anduames. ' 634-1447 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female . . 

rr 

ABSOLUTE HOUSECLEANING,.. i 
Pectonalcred to your service. From, 
ceiing to floors. If your moving, eel ; 
us. Wall* A Window*. • '569-64.17/ 

AFFORDAfiLeCCEANING " ' 
Apartments. Condos 6 houses. 

^ Efficient, ttiebte A trustworthy. -
ReferenoSs.-CaffPat. v • 425-5955 

Vtsrt In your Home 

HOMEHEAJ-THCAR5 
Saeened. RN supervised. Insured 

Aides Nurses 
24 hour* - 7 days 

357-3650 
Professional Health Ca/e Personnel 
A QUALITY SCARING envlronmenl 
lor your Infant Irr my W.Bfoomfleld 
home. References evaftable. 

661-4668 

8ASYSITTING - day*, experienced, . 
meals Included. TLC, Farmlngton 
Has, your transportation, 
references 473^2469 

BABYSITTING - thronla area: Your 
uansportatkxir Experienced-mother -
with references. " 422-7250" 

BESTCHlL04>flE . , ^ 
Christian mother to care for your' 
child, any.age. hot lunch A anacJd 
WesUandarea. 326-5013 

CHILD CARE IN licensed home. 
Newborn to 4 yr*. include* meal and 
snacks, 6ari»-6prn. . 532-5443 

WranJAP^-Prymouth A Middle-
bert Inlant open togs, ful time A part 
time /Doming*. Preschooler'open- . 
togs rutt A part time. • 427-^106 

CLEANING - Toes. Frt A Sat avail
able. Trustworthy, dependable. Ref-
erencei. Own transportation. Cal . r 
Alma #3-5652^ 

CLEAH6-WEEP -. . r-*-
Na time or energy? Need the. Best to f 
professional home, apartment ori 
condo cleaning? CaJ 477-22141 

COLLEGE 8TUOENT wishes M 
time work, $5.25 mWmum. v 

345-7133. 

DEPENDABLE CARING Westiand; 

woman wishes to babysit your ch»-; 

dien.Oaiitii 
«s to babysit: 
wspcrtawnr-

595-050«^ 
ENERGETIC NURSE provkfing dayi; 
eve to Farmtogton̂ ^ Has a/ea lor ioy»< 
tog caring children. Excellent relet'. . 
ences. Parents caa Agnes 661-4232 

ENERGETIC WOMAN wtf dean.'. 
your house or apartment Exbert,', 
enced, honest A dependable. 3 otyi. 
open. 474^195* 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER of 2 »«nt»-
lobaiysrtyourchBd/enfuS *" ;•'-' 
or part time/to Uvonla. 
Caiafryilme 261--?064 

EXPERIENCED nurse-m»l»*g«-
theraptst accepting lemale cflenu. 
Massage to your hornet $40/hr.' Ref
erences. 537-2572 

EXPERIENCED WOMAN wtl help 
-fyou-pUnrshcp.^epaxj.and serve 

your .bom* partlea. Very prbfeaatorv. 
al service*. Laura ,t 474-8195. 

EXPRESS CLEANING . -̂  
.. SEflvfce . - . - • -• 

Professional service to meet your 
needs. Teams available 425-0353 
FLORAL DESIGNER with 27 year* 
experience. ExeeOent work history. 
Seeking ful or part time emstoy-
mont Want* crjrripensallon eqoal to 
experiencer No—fa«neift»^req<S/»dr-r 

AskforEstene , - - ^ - J22-a6^1— 

FORMER teacher, loving mother1 

wtshea to care for you/ Infant or tod-' 
dter fuS-em*. North Canton avee.'; 
Referances are avaBable.454-1443 -< 

. GARDENCnYAREsf »•. :•>.-) 
Oual-ty ChBd Care to a Loving --.<,•; 
Atrndsphere. Ful A Part-Time 
Cyentog*. ^ . 422.4?S«?_-

GENERAL HOUSECLEANING 4 
Registered Medic. Dx slant refer
ence*. Weekly or t l w**JJy. Oe-
pehdabk*. FJexible hgur*, 593-3649 

HOUSECLEANING. experletKed, 
liar*»^fkif^--t»ur)dry*, _ wtnddwtC i • 
personal service. Price from $35v--" 
CalUartM 7 2 M 5 7 8 -

HOUSECLEANING •'-. i"--. 
impeccable Defererice*. Please cal . 

474-5540 or 425-329¾^. 

- '-• HOUSECtEANlNO 
Experienced, honest , -- -1- , -

conscientious A dependable. ..-,-. 
; Cal Nancy. 532-5745 - ^ -

609 Bingo 
7T>A . 
-,0¾ 

V.F.W.#22»AUXTLIARY 

SUNDAY 2^00 P.M. 
23414 Orcrwd Lake Bd. 

(N. of Grand River) 

474-8180 

8T. EDITH 
SUNDAY &30 P.M. 

isoejeMewifinBw 
(8.04 S M»« Rd) 
1 LlYOOSA 

464-2027 

fATHEftDAMCLALOM 
KnloMa el CekimbM 

MONDAY 6:45 P.M 

UvooU 

444-ffTi 

MACCAM6S 1041 
MONDAY 11^0 A.M. 

K 01C HALL .'; 
26300 Five Mile Rd. 

_ Bedford 
{0^1^64^1 P4*4̂ Cft v&f m T64*Ĥ 684»J 

538-1470 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
OFnCIAUCHARTEREO^ 
I40H. 1CU5avm.-2p.rn.? 

[SHELDON HALL 
(Wymouth Rd. at Faymlngtori) 

261-9340 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

15099 Newburgh 
(3.015 Mil* Rd.) 

Livonia 
464-2027 

ROCHtSTfR 
DEMOCRATIC CLU» 

TUESDAY 6 * 0 P.M. 

SheWon Hell 
(Ptyfrwth W. *t FaYwtoolori) 

• aeviMo 
MteMMn AflrlcttHyf al 
' " il™J^*tiiili^MaiM^^*)iA 

- . W I W I H I a ^ V 

WE0NE6DAY6r96PJII. 
M u J p a i M I |6^rfl 

_(PtyilW4i6fi n4. 64 F*>fHWiij(txi PkJ) 

261-6540 

WESTIAND 
FEDERATION 

BASEBALL CLUB 

^SSklP™ 
1«S. ^ K 7 P * S V 

RNNI8H CENTER 
ASSOC. 

THURSDAY %M PM. 
3 5 « » W.«MH« 

[i m* W. Ot* Faw*N«1ofi Rd ) 

PWAWJPAaaWWCAM 
vrnWAieitiH 

w fWf^rr^ni^H m •̂ ^PW • âSS% 

V.F.W. HALL 
29156W 7lyM*#F4d 

(Afimirm T0y**-tM) 

17* 

•T. jours 
. (C*wn**»ao«d0o»**i4 

THURSDAY 7 *0 PM, 
«001 

•K 

To place your sid in this 
please CM/1 Joanie at: 

591-0906 
' » • • ! ' » • . - i n rtvMrftai 

Finnic 
tfflaraj C4wn»r l 

**H» v W M f K VWOTSflSj V6) f^ 

FRIDAY 1 0 T » AJrt 
35200 W.S MM* Rd. ' 

(1 M M W. of F«*TT>k»B»i»n R d ) 

iA-

MADONNA 
COLLEGE 

'FRIDAY 6:45 P.M 
3 « 0 0 Sc»K>oacr»j»l Roawj . 
(At L*van Rowl) LfvorHsjC 

VFW #4*n ; 
iNNOfrmvuc 
4 M t O M A f J t t T W I | « 

Nom>f«LLf: 
(H0l7 ls«faM.> 

HOQRWSt^sSdi 
S A W » A Y 0 * | * m 

3206 

oJS&a&blfa'. 
akaaiiaaBBBBBBBWHBt^^BjjtjalBi -

• u, 

J 

- -«4 

v j 

r 

\ 

'A 
v . > 

'/'• 

/ 
/ .-

r;^cir~-* -.-* — • 

mea. ̂ ^^^SSgammWimmm^^ 
£.-~-r--v~-s-: f ' ^ ' j T ^ I -
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16CA(RIW,0-14C} b a e Thursday, Novemb«r 2,1989. 

?tt Situation* W«m«t 
F#flWM . .';. 

: HOUSECLEANING 
Excetlenl Reference*. Uvonl«:td 
W**», Bloomneld ttiu, «1«. L**v* 
m**s*g*: 326-0979 
HOUSEKEEPING- Let u» do your 
hou*j*worx lor you. Bonded ft 
Insu^ForWorrneUortC** * 
r^e»ri876-390OOf K*thy 876-2163 
- • • . f T 

\ ,1 ) 

H f 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
J>rof***lonei, bonded ' 
ar-lnsured team* ready 1« 
<)«*n you* home or bust-. : 
W H . Gift certificates avail--
eNe. 10% Off with I N * 60" 
* & first time taller*.. 

516EW«iyCara 
• ftAttotaner 

SKILLED CARE for re*plr*lor p»-
Uent m ecvthfietd. part Urn* Com
forting MTtontftty needed. Non 
amoker. C*ll before 3pm (374224 

*» 582-4445 
- i ' 

t-
U 
r.i 

7> 
i i 

JEEP6RS. SWEEPERSI Professional 
housekeeping done at reasonable 
rates/experienced, bonded 4 Ir* 
sweftCaSjeep 229-4063 

'. UVEIN 
Reltfbje. . experienced, foreign 
female with part time duties. Sma» 

:C«B:: . . : • . " . , .644-77« 
LIVONIA MOM wffl Sit Tu**,.Thur.. 
Frl. 2'it older as companion for my 
3½ yr.otd. WiH taka up to 3 chlldrerv 
Jari.l, maybe tocher, . y 421-3654 

LOViNQ MOM has an opening for 
youhOfW-AoH cl TLC? 8eeeh6 
Grand^firrerV across from Stuck*y 
Sch&ol Reference*. ,,' 637-2858 

518 Education 
a. InitrucHon 

" ACADEMIC BASICS A BEYQNO 
^ utoring In math, *ngHsh, study and. 
(•at taking aKBla & reading for al 
•gea. BJocrhheW Learning Center 

651-5332 

520 $4«r*t«rUU 
B U a l l X M t S w f V r C a * 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY now 
working out Of home. Experienced 
in every phase Of business. Totally 
oompvlerW C « 661-0254 

MASS MAILING - Transcription, 
resumes, report* & statistical typing 
• In my noma. Pick-op 4 deOver, 

565-17A1 

A Caring Person In Your Horn* 
NURSE AIDES1 

HOMEMAKERS - LIVE-INS 
In your home or hospital room 

Personal Care-MeaJs-HousekeepIng 
ReHabl*. Courteous Servtoe 

Insured. Bonded. 24 K/. Care 

476-9091 
Farninglon Hills 

. 855-9551 
. • ' Birmingham; 

EXCELLACARe-ALL AREAS 

H 
it 

I ; 

LOVING MOTHER wlshe* lo far* 
for .your child in' $r Radford area 
Your transportation. Excellent refer-

tengM.j ^ , 937-1490 

ROVING WIFE 4 mother, iving In 
Dearborn Ktal area. wishes to baby 
aft. (your • uarisportatlon, 

2 ^ 
any eg* 
291-0971 

MAXANNE'S HOUSEKEEPING ' 
- — » 2 6 f » Wur'room*. $2.95 each add

ed room. Ohe additional room free 
wimroupon f<* Hr*1vl»)t. -531-1523 

' • ' AVAILABLE 
. . FREE TRAINING . 

For residents of Oakland County, 
except Pontiao. Pontiao Twp.-; 
Welerford, White Lake, Lake Orion, 
Orion Two., Independence Twp. 4 
.Auburn HS* who are unemployed or 
underemployed. TbJj (a an exoeflent. 
opportunity lo train for a rewarding 
career lruhe Word Prooeatlng Sec-
retartaA Legal Secretarial, Medlcaf 
TraAacrtpHonUt. or Computer Ac-
oounUng. -Trajnlrw offered | in our 

"Meol*ori tfefghta 4 f5outlifieki looa> 
tiooa. Thi* program I* tponsored by 
a gowrnmenl^ agency. We are an 
equal -opportunity employer. .For 
mora Information call... 
Ms-'Smlth M5-9203 

CALkNOWl 
—CLASSES STARTING SOOff 

OORSEY BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

NLiftSE AIOE - Ive In care for efderty 
perjixi Kprtvate home. No week-
eod*.f£xceBent reference*,, 

'. • •• -.-. 491-4174 

PROFESSIONAL. 
Secretarial 8ervV*» 

Word perfect with laser printer. 14 
yr*. experience. pkk-up/fJefrrery, 
re**onawer»1*». 474-1170 

6ECRETARtAL6EflVlCE 
Experienced aecrelary w/computer/ 
printer. FofM your need* w/bu*l-
najaquaBtydoeurnenl*. ¢49-3120 

602 _U«t A Found. 
FOUND, cut* male Coekapoo, 
blond, mWaiure me. Frl, Oct. 27 
on Sioneletgh In Verncr E*ialea, 
fMoomflekl Hid*. Wearing pala green 
coOar and leech, . «44-4411 

FOUND: German Shepherd Puppy. 
lahaer/IOMOe Are*. Can 353-38« 

FOUND In . Birmingham wallet 
Owner can claim by describing. 
After 7pm - 359-7340 

FOUNO • man* watch. Mack. 6 mUe 
between Beech Daly 4 Inktfer. 
Pie*»e*V)enlify. S3t-9495 

'•• Eve*$M-45M 

700 Aucttoh 8ata< 

IOST - an War* male eal. 9'month* 
cW. MapTe'̂ Telegraprt. 642-9434 

SHAREO OFFICE 8PACE w/Secre-
tarial 8upport Servtoea. WordPro-
cejalng. Fax 4 Copy Service, Gener
al Clerical. Mai 4 Shipping 344-9500 

~ "THeOFFICE ANSWER" . 
Affordable, profeulohaf Office ttaff 
without the high, overhead coat: 
Customized telephone answering, 
word processing,. businea* letter*. 
presenlaOons. g/«^ri*..cfiar1a. FAX, 
cople*, buslnei* ca/os and letter
head,- bufk mailing, terrh paper*, 
wmr^i. etc< Let u» take ca/o of 
you/ Offtce neeij*. 8am-6pm.' * ' 
NoyL 344-0098 SouthfWrf: 557-2434 

A\ 

*i\ 

NURSE Aide aeek* day* or night*. 
Including weekend*, caring for-tho 
sJck-breWerly; good reference*; 
owrttransportaiion; caJ S38-1610 

DATA ENTRY 
WORD PROCESSING % 

APPROVED FOR UAW TRAINING 
Job Placement Assistance 
Payment Ptan* Available. 

OW^^ArMt fenUrJ^CornfMr . ~ ^ J ^ , ™ ™ ^ ^ 
d * j r ^ n g . P ^ o n a o l « / a t e 4 ^ : . . , R o y a l O a k 5 4 4 - 2 8 6 2 

' J , J . ' . - 634-9677 , 

522 ProfMttonal 
8arVrC«t 

BUY? SELL? HOLO? 
WECANHELPI 

SIA STOCK WATCH wfii provide a 
monthfy pevaonaHzed review of each 
Slock In your portfolio. 

For more Information on hov» your 
etocke j?an tip ptO(ess!onaUy 
Irack'ed.'wrlta: 

SmaD Investor'a Advisor 
145 S. Lfvernds, Ste. «192 

Rochester, Ml.; 46063. 

LOST -black lab with white mark on 
chest. "Ron*" Pearborn H1»., Livo
nia, Reward, after 10pm 760-0717 

LOST: CAT, large black male. whMe 
tip on la*, Farmffgtoo Joy area-
Reward. 4J5-$$8.t 

LOST CAT • W. BloomftW. 15 Mile/ 
Orchard take area. Orange tt/tped 
male, "Mau]" 1100 reward.-Oay* 
43J-.1070 or evening*, 651-44\6 

LOST CAT, 6 MM/Taft are*. Young 
female, spayed, amokey gray top. 
white underside. 349-4605 

LOST: Cocker SpanJel. 3 mo*, .old, 
Wack/brovm paw*, wearing.blue 
cofjv. Oct 24.*WabeeK Forwt 
Reward. .• 626-4064 

RELIAatE CKUDCARE - Experl-
erx*tf*torf> haa an. opening for one 

- p r ^ K f ^ a g a c ^ . f u l i J r M . d a y a . 
Canibfi */ec.C*JlTo«riner397-<)82<r 

- SECRETARY.LOOKING for full Ume. 
WitrTrja&fth beneTrt*: Wayne" county 
area. K and data entry e x * * ' 

- f ^ 9 J 

' ' ".VICTORIA'S MAID SERviCE 
Home*, offloae, condoa, apt*.— 
10yr».exp. Insured 4 Bonded -

CaM %>-i . .,. ^./877.-4739 

Wi t t JJVE-fN 6 w« care for eWerfy 
per*e<«,i Reference*..: Non-*mok*r. 
Kavepwn transportation. C*ir*fi*r 
$pnj;cc.r ;<' 946-5043 

513 Sltuat^nt Wontad 

FREE 

\M T i l T I 
HOME ASSEMBLERS. 

Save* you time, (pace and money. 
Quattyfeatured. P.O. Box «10. 
Wayne. Ml 46164. 

S11^.WdCirf 
— BABY PALACE- NOW OPEN t 
Owftedi-pperated by'frurtery1 

NurtV NursJng Aiabtant* 4 quatt-
fleoSTa*Tph*r» on staff. Opening* - . 
fw2wU.cMlo22mos.old. . . 
23321 Orchard Lake RdL. 476-7370 

eiRMirrOHAU LICENSED [ 
Hot rr*a*»,'*h*ck* (—---
UeyAge* 0 thru 

^25te 

^NSED Day Care: 
* 4 planned actM-
4. Fui 4 pari time 

- /433-1679 

• iV 

BRlteft YOUR CHILDREN to a amalt, 
. tigh'auaflry group envtronment for 

age**r 4 up. Birmingham. Licensed 
15 year*. Reference*. . 644-9326 

- ••UCEHSEOOIILOCARE* 
' '.fYlvtt* home In W. EMcorhfleM k> 
s cettdlm 2¼ acre* of wooded proc-
' artyrWucatJonaJ 6 enrichment pro-
gramV Include axerd** 4 baking 

. da****,' *ummer. garden 4 nature 
srudft*. Full 4 part-time opening* 
forH«irenagM$6up.: 661-0969 

CHU&CAR£:OcenIr)ei«Y*i)abWin 
FarmCigteo HUa. Ucenaed Oay Car* 
1an*i feme. 1 year or older. 
Call 476-3637 

OHIO CARE PROG RAM-for age* 
6 week* lo 6 yr% of ege. Certified 
Teacher*.' Part time 6 M time pro-
grama. Located In UvonU. 525-5797 

Career training courses. 
Earn a certificate in 

*Riillrllnrj Tmnlfta 

•Computer Skills 
•Computer Repair 
. - • . ' . -v . . ' J ' ' ' . ' " " " : . ' . . 

Day arid evening classes 
available..' 
Education Is the key to 
successi 
Call now to qualify. 

'"427-3151 

JOB RESUMES * 
Entry leV<l To Executive 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
N0V1. 347-3160 
ROCHESTER. 656-2160 
UVONtA 471-9170 
SOUTHFIELD 356-6493 
ST.CLAIRSHORES. . . .774-4630 
STERLING HT8 626-3990 
ANWARBOR 665-3099 

557-2434 

JJF E7IME RESUME 
525 Total 

344-0099 

L4M TYPING -'Compotertiejd word 
processing, LaserJet printing, 
resume*, repetitive .letter*, •errve-
lopes/labef*. afl Overflow typing 4 

-overnight result*. 729-1906 

MSW CERTinED SOCIAL WORKER 
Specal Inlerut Irt counseling the 
efderty. Birmingham ML 

. 642-0150 

•- r 
FREE IBM COMPUTER TRAINING 

To-qualified—applicant*: learrf 
Wordperfect^Lotu* 1,2,0 and other 
bualneej <»kB* thrtxigrt the-Piym-
outh/Canlon School*. Contact Mr*. 
Frey for detail*. 451-6565. 

"7 "^ROWCtASSES" 

In my home or your*. SBk 6Sried 
Flower Arrangementa. Call 6514)647. 

HOW TO USE A COMPUTER 
DOS, word proceaafng, apread-
aheet etc. Software InstaUUon 
•nd Training. Call Mike 393-6560 

PROFESSIONAL WRITING SERV.' 
BuUnes*. Technical, CreaUve., Re
port*. Covertetler*, Resume*. . 
RateaReaonaMe.—" 476-5254 

RESUMES THAT WORKJ • Profee-
tional writing, quaHty printing. Re
sult* documented. Free "interview 
Technique*" wtlh order. 659-5547 

WORD PROCE88INQ/LA3ER 
TYPESETTING. Your typing 4 
graphic requirement* combined 
with Our Macintosh computer 4 
laser' printer provide* professional 
reautt*. CaJ.P*o.?fi Print wfth your 
specific need* at 652-7314 

^23Mtom#y*^ v 

*%gaj Counting 
LEGALVYOfiKS U.8 A. 

f>vprce»^hBdren 6225. No Cbik 
dreb 6176. Pa/aMgai* prepare your 

. 24 hour answering paper* for you. 
Cafl lo 

LOST OR FOUND A PET 
BLOOMFIELDAREA 

—BloomfleldTownshlp—-
Animal Shelter 
4200 Telegraph 

Monday thru Friday, 6am-4pm 

^33-7-757-

BARSUHN - ; V 
COUNTRY AUCTION 
Case L*wn Tractor- Troy Built Tifier 

'. Wood Working Tod* 
Chevy 815 Pfck Lip 

We wm have a pub.R< auction at 
7920 Tower Rd. B. Lyon. Located 1 
mffe east of Pontiao TraH, 8. of 6 
MBeRd. ••- / 

THURS. NOV. 9 AT 12 NOON 
. .0#mer: Robert Ba/suhn 

Br»un 6 Hetfher Auction Service 
Uoyd Br*un . . . . Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor ';

 / Saline 

665-9640, 994-6309 
CLARK 

COUNTRY AUCITON 
Household • Trectori%rools 

Moving *outh w* wW have public 
auction at 9795 Macon Rd. 8anne. 2-
mflea aoulh of Michigan Ave. at 
cemetery. Monroe St > 
•• 8AT. NOV. 4 AT 10:30 am 

r Ovrner: Harry Clark 
•- Braun 4 Helmer Auctlori Service 
UoydBraun Jerry Helmer 
Artn Arbor Saline 
665-9646 994-6309 

Also nice pet* for adoption 

LOST - SWh Tru dog, Oct. 24 near 
15 m6e 4 Farmlnglon Rd. Black, Ian 
4 white. Amver* to htegan. 661-2547 

LOST • trnaB grey tiger striped 
female cat. No ten. she'* • Manx. 9 
mile Farmington Rd area. Reward. 
Call anytime-. 477-2961 

ST PAUL8 TREASURE HUNTERS 
Go lo Ruby Office Supply . , 
NorthvUte. . . - ; ! • -

603 Kaalth-Nutrition 
Wtiflht loM 

HER8AUFE~ ' -~ -
Independent Distributor; 

ForproducfcaH:. r- ; 
559-9706 .-•' • 

WANTED-100 PEOPLE 
Win pay you1o lose up to 30 tt>s. 
In 30 day*. 100% nalufat 100% 
guaranteed. Be* 453-2970 

WANTED; 35 people to lose o7g£) 
301b*. In 30 day* wttBe earning tii 
extra «2000. for Christmas! Can 
11am-7pm: . . . 313-266-5220 

eoeiagalWoticat^ 
THE CONTENTS of, thij lotfowlng 
unit* wfl be soM lor ca>h only on 
12/9/89 at 11am. Units #C-37, C-
39. D-30, all ranted to Sandra QaSo-
way,-appliance*, furniture, saddle, 
brWleTmlac. Unjt «F-115 rented to 
Mllcbell- August, ctrpet 6 
household! misc. Unit »1-44 rented 
to Howard 8chwart2, briefaease. ^ 
StfriML-Yout: Attic ol Corwneroeffg 
182 Rd. Waited U . Mich. 

609 Transportation 
a Travel 

ESTATE 
• ANTIQUE AUCTION. 

THURS.. NOV. 2.7 PM 
JULIA'S 

AUCTJON PALACE . 
J220O TELEGRAPH 

(Just aovth ol Ft«t Rock) 
PREVIEW 12 NOON TIL SALE TIME 
.Early Victorian Grandfather clock: 
RAf̂  hluft jknA n^fW toil 6 oa* 
stover Oak curved glass china cabi
net: 2 oak Iceboxes; 2 oak maritles; 
Brass bed; Wvdrobe: 4 piece oak 
Oeco bedroom set; FBe cawnet; Ma
hogany china cabinet Oak dressers: 
P*j*-lot* more hJotfurerTnangJAfl 
lead gtas* lamps; Oriental rug: Odd 
rings: Meissen statue: Cut gtas* 
and other nio* glass; Gold coins; Sa
ver doltar*; Ofd oa paintings, and 
muchmoreir 

941-7794 or day of sale 664-6373 

TMArttlquH 
ANN ARBOR AREA 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUEMALL 

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
Hug* Selection of 

Antiques 4 CotfectiWe* 
HISTORIC WELLERBLDO. 

655 Michigan Ave., 8eJlne. Mich. 
30OEALERS, 429-1805 
Mon.'Frt, 10 to 5 8at . Sun., 10 to 6 
ANTIQUE SHOW - Nov. 3,4.5. Frl. 
6pm-9pm, Sat 11am-9pm, 8un. 
11am-5pm. 8 4 0 Pa/Uon at Mead
ow Brook, Oekla/>d Unrversfty. Ro
chester. Ml. Over 100 exhibitor* 
from several states selling quality 
antiques. Admission 13. Directions: 
exll 74 off 1-76. N. on Adam* Rd. to. 
entrance. 
A SCORPIO EVENT 617-627-5291 

AUCTION 
12 01 SUN. NOV. 6 
(Preview al 10:30) 

Otsmorvds • Fur* - Hummels 
Watches • Rolex - FV>* Jewelry 

Gems-Rugs 
HOUOAYINNFAIRLANE 

Details today* auction section 
Heritage Auction Firm 

•'Michigan's Leading Je-wety 
"""̂  Auction ^smpany" 

• (5170 676-3030 

COCA COLA 6 All Beverage. An-
Oqoe AdverUslng Show 4 Sale. Sua. 
Nov.'S, 9AM-2PM. W*terford PoOce 
Dept. 2303 Crescent Lake Rd., 
Wateriord. Tables are available. 
Dick LohH 666-4852 
Roeb Johnson 673:2804 
Sponsored by; The Great takes 

Cofnc1or«CtuD . • 

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
pursuant to Mich. Law »257.252 the 
foBowirtg abondoned or lunk yehl-
d e * Nov. 7th: 9am. Tri-Co¥nty 
Towtnd, 24111 Telegraph Rd.. 
8outhft|d, 81 Datsun, 80 Ford. 76 
G MO van, 9; 15am. Am-Tow. 31168 
W.' 8 MDe. Farrrkngton Hills. 77 
Chrysler,60Toyola. 930am, Speci
alty Towing, 315O0 W. 8 Mile. Farm
ington Kills, 65 Renault 63 Ford, 76 
Chevy pk*rup. 79 EMck. 9.4$am, 
Brenner'a Towing,3241Q Grand Rrv-
er.- Farmington, Bviyrnoulh. tOam, 
Farmington Hifl* Towfcg, 32576 Fof-
*om Rd., Farmlnglon, 79 -Ford. 77 
Plymouth, 63 Chevy pick-up. 60 
Chew. 10:15am. Whom Couijjon, 
30290 Beck Rd., Wtxom. 82 Ford. 
10:30am. B 4 B Towing at "934 W. 
Arm Arbor Rd., Plymouth, 63 Plym
outh. Any questions, contact: 
Michigan Stale Pooce. . 473-1068 
fafcfS • i i 

701 ColtoctibiH 
ANTIQUE BELL COLLECTION 

AJOrPaVt -
Ca3 after 6pm. 255-4676 

BASEBALLCARDS 
Dent pay reU3 In a card store, order 
at wholesale price. Now taxing 1990 
order*. Call for other cards at 

9 8 1 - 3 4 ^ 7 - - - -

CASH FOR SMOKING pipes new or 
used. 1 Of_a copecporuEve*. 334-
6444orday» 645-1160 

4? 

AIRUNE •nCKETS: 
5 Rcumd-wp • to Denver. Leave 
Dec. 23rcr^r«tum Dec. 29th. 
1230. each. Caa 569-6969 

service. 
maUon: 

today for mora infor} 
632-3903 

600 Pwtonalt 

MATHTUTOR . 
A C T . - 8A.T. Program* 

M 8 . - M A Degree* 
Experienced Teacher 642-5464 

MICRO COMPUTERS - If you feel 
your children or employe** are get
ting ahead of you in the world of 
computer* cal ETC Inc. 365-3193 

CHILOCARE- WEST BLOOM FIELD 
Licensed professional wtih experi
ence ha* Immediate .Ml and part 
lime openings. . , . ,.661-4433 

I f ' 

DAY CARE .EXPERIENCED In My 
Bceaaed. Royal Oak home. Meal* 4 
snaeka Included m fee. LoU of *cuv-
rtle*:*\owtdoor time. 3 yr*. experi-
enoap'i'efertnow. Fun or part time 
1»|nuntfis4up.Mii>ek* 645-7637 
LOVfk'NCARF l f c ^ « ^ l 

\\ 
Toorrtforyoorl yr. or older 
Ume.4«:afure woman 4 young adufl 
daygrttar. N. Royal Oak. _ 689-0769 

516~EldfftyCara 
'^AAtalatanco 

•X 

: ^ 
!- II 

-F^EWOOb MANOR 
<'A0ULT FOSTER CARE 

RepuSWe Horn* for' the EJderty. 
Klna-B>d loving family eimospher*. 
!4or6*»*l on 10 acre* In horse farm 
corrWunlty 30 rolnuta* North of 
RoSMrter. Sem^prfvaie'for male 
and female. Reasonable private pay 
rateat Call for brochure; 

•~ 664-4090 

PIANO LESSONS - Farmington Hill* 
Certified Music Teacher, experi
enced in al type* of music Be
ginner*, advanced. edurU, 477-2694 

PROFESS IONALKEYBOARO INST. 
Piano, orgarv. electronic keyboard.. 
Beginner* to advanced. BA In mu
sic. Steve Burrow*. 645-6222 

TUTOR • Grade* 1-12 4 CoBege. 
ACT-SAT 4 ORE Program*. 

Remedial Instruction. Experienced 
Teacher, MA degree^ -642 - -

TUTORING 
Eieiiigiitaiy. »uet.ial educatlorr 

c e ^ f W readlrg, certified teacher ,-
•tlenoort lor your chDd. 631-6735 

Pa^eclar-^!. 

VKX1N 4 PIANO LESSONS 
SuzuW Method 6 Traditional 

Artist Teacher*. Age* 3 4 Up. 3 Lo
cations. SUZUKI ASSOC. 644-1739 

-WORO PROCESS INOC LASSES-
One-on-Oo* Instruction 

Leam WordPerfect on art IBM PC 
Cal Mr*. Ellis at 479-2506 

519 Hurting Car* 
NURJE8_A)DE; Wishes fo care for 
your aiderry parenl ki his/her home, 
Rochester area. Reference* «vaA-
*W*._Cell. - . . - 651-6647 

ALOHA EVENING'S 
& FASHION SHOW: 

Every Thursday evening 7-10PM. 
Come and experience Hawaiian at 

fWd. 
or, 

For miormauoo cafl 676-3241 
The Qve«t. 355-2929 

ARE YOU LONELY7 flemrch 
Project want* to (peek to *dufl*. 
varying age* 6 situations, who leaf 
•lone. Drop * line, before Nov. 6th, 
1« The Protect. P.O. Box 1691, Oe-
trort Ml. 48231 - Ir^ude day phone 

ROUND TRIP TKKET-D*trofl/any-
T where Southwest ne t through 12-

dl.SlOOorbestofler. 455^6657 

GREAT Expectations Video Dating. 
Service Lifetime Membership for 
sale. Great Saving* under 65 4 over 
65 yr*. of age. CaJl.Dearr- 642-9246 

IOOJXWQ FOR ANNA " 
ttomLAMadd.ttary ' 
CaJDana^^ 604-479-1632 

ORCHESTRA HALL • Chamber Mu-
t le fiocKry. fUasan tickets (3 pajrt 

f price-Can 

J'ISTONS 
Season Ticket*. Lower level 
Preferred Tickets 4 Tour* 

1-600-628-6955 

PISTON TICKETS - 10 Game*. 
(Quarter Season) for-four teat* • 
with V)P parking.- —640-2214 

POEMS FOR HIRE-Blrthdsyt, aonl-
versartea, any day. I'l write • poem 
In honor of the oneryou love. Profe*-
alonalwriler. 363-5633 

P8YCHICA8TRONLfifl 
.Provide*~tetephone. roedslnCy .^. 
business and personal affairs. Visa 
ac^led,D*br«RpieK 663-7647 

ROLUNG.8TONE8 
Tickets for sale, 4th row, center. -
Cafl Jon al 764-0769 

i'i! 

C t^B f f i tMr5' 
, , , . *r- »"»™ PetWrn W1tf» nnll 

^ffitg*. ; ,^ |« .Br»' 
(CA? Ml and W rwWem add sales tax.) Send to: ; 

kfciArMa*, Dr̂ OXXl Bw^Nifc MT, 
491tV4OO0i MH firm / aXkwss. (wncrn.rkjmoef, *&,. 

i f 

8PECIAL INVITATION 
. SINGLES BOWLfNG LEAGUES 

Bored at nJghl? Tired of staying at 
(feme? Nothing to do after work? 
Com* have • "ball" exerting fun way 
to meet new people 21 6 up be
ginners welcome, we have reserved 
T.G l.-Frlday* 6pm or Tuesday* 
9:30pm fust for yout Classic Lane* 
M-59^Crook», Roch*«ler HB*. 
Kathleen -- - 652-9100 

THANKSGIVING TO S t 
Prayer* answered. 

Jude for 
' " "JH 

VTC TANNY VIP Transferable 
Membership. Must sell Good deal! 
CaB 376-2733 

WANTEO - Sponsor interested In 
pyramids,' odoitiee, unsolved mys
teries, unexplained. Chuck 661-5374 

WESTLANO - UVONIA AREA 
Single men 4 women .40-60, would 
you l*e lo meet friend* for *hop-: 
ptng. dining out. etc? Write: PO Box 
206\ Garden City. Mh48135. 

AIRUNETrCKETS 
2 roundtrip. Detroit to Tamps, Nov. 
2t-Nov.28.CaS: - 656-9568 

DETROIT to Hawaii - 2 rpuod-trip 
tickets. 11/23 to 12/10. »400 each. 

-..« 281-3206 

One-one-way air. ticket Detroit to 
Lo* Angeles. Nov. 21st. tjQOAO or 
besl offer. Leave message 6564271 

ROUND TRIP ticket to Houston, Nov 
9th. return Nov 12th. $150,645-6927 

700 Auction 8atoa 
ANTIQUES 6 COLLECTIBLES 

AUCTION 
Sun.. Nov. 6.12 Noon. DexterKolC 
Han. 6265 Dexter/Chelsea Rd.. 
Dexter. Oak, walnut 6 pine furniture. 
art deco. art moderne, coniempo-
rary oriental rugs, art pottery, primi
tives, advertising, glassware.' 4 
much, much mcVa. '.. . - -

Conrad 4 Talbot Auction Service _ 
454-0310 

AUCTION NOV. 6.8TART8 AT 1PM 
Dearborn Height*. PLAV Haa. 25222 i Height* 

M . AnC Wartfn -Rd. A/iCque*. cococroi**, 
loots, household, new merchandise 
4 Oriental rugs. J.C. Auction Ser
vice, 453-2975 

CHARLES J. TAUNT. Trustee for 
Marvin Herbert Rhrkln. US Bank
ruptcy Court, Eastern District ol 
MfchJoan, Southern Dfvtslon, case 
No.8#06915-G, haa Wed an-appB-. 
cation for authority to sen real prop
erty free and dear of Den*, specra-
caiJy residential real property locat
ed at 6370 N.Woodtands Estates 
Dr., Bloomnetd . Hilts, Ml. flaw 
motion wfO be heard on Nov.3.1989 
al 9am m a court room of the 

-HoTtRay Reynold* Graves, 1068 US 
Court House, Us Bankruptcy Court. 
231 W.Uiayett*. Detroit, Ml 46226. 
Trustee ha* received *n offer of 
$360,000. Sale wW be held as soon 
«s practicable afler court approval 
Is obtained. Higher bid* and Incre-
mentt of $1^00 win be accepted 
and the bidder must place deposit 
of 10% In certified funds when (he 
bid Is accpeted.. Contact wuaam J. 
VaUUencoort, Attorney for the Trus
tee - , . . , -

313-647-1127 , 

FARMINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Malotenanc* 4 Operation* Bldg. 

29350 W. Ten MDe Rd. 
(NearMlddiebefO 

Farmington HW*, Ml. . 
Nov. 4th. W9,10:00 AM 

- ..J.. . -Marty Bute* - -
••'-. 2(4X4>Truck*w«hPlow*, 

Offic* Equipment, Offloa Machines 
Compugraphlc* System 

. Loads of Misc. 
Cal lor detailed 0*1: 

8. A. Ferguson 
: Auctions and Liquidation* 

1-313-487-4657 

OUARlBSrPLATES, 1st Edflloo; 
Colette 6 CNld, Sayurl 4 ChHd. 
Kristina 4 Child. Marilyn" 4 ChBd. 
Lucie 4 ChHd. Kathleen 6 ChBd. 
Value $2100 - Sacrifice $900. 
After 6pm 642-1544 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 
-MichJgan'a Finest Antiques Mai 

Over 40 Quality Dealers 
Under One Roof 

On M-50 near M-52 
TECUMSEH, MICH. 

{517)423-8277 
OPEN 7 OAY8, 10AM-5.30PM 

LARGE oak Ice box. 7 glass doors, 
beveled mirror. $3500- * Miles from 
Fr*nkenmuth.__ 617-777-5318 

MOVED - mu>t seO. 82 In. sofa. 
beige floral, carved wood along high 
back 6 tides. $11 SO, 363-7010 

NOW OPEN! Harbor Antique*. 1420 
Cass Lake Rd.. between Orchvd 
Lake Rd. and M -59. PonUee. 

681-7.470.., 

OAK 
$300, Set ol 4 ' 
$60 each. 

an urenvo m 
plus' f leafs 46°) plus 

antiques chairs-
631-6792 

OLD 76 RECORDS, dating back 
30's, 40'*. 50'«. also World War II 
vintage sheet music. 349-4058 

PEDDlER$ ROW- BUYS - 8ELL8 
("Quality good old stuff) 

American country. Victorian, 1920'* 
furniture, jrplnlature 6 children*, 
Samplers, paintings, lamps, quilts, 
oriental rugs, blown glass, saver, 
toys, cast Iron blanks, Jewelry. Indian 
art/facts, oottery. china,- porcelain. 
redware. foOx art, books on antlo/J-
ties. 1 piece to entire estates 
2679 Orchard Lake Rd.. Sytvan U . 
Nexl to the Paint Can 682,-2030 

W0O08URNING KITCHEN Wove: 
High porcelain back. Excellent con
dition. $600. C_a3 422-5942 

JUKE BOXES: Radios. Noon & Col
lectibles. Grand Opening of "N'a 
Only Rock n Roll", Sal Nov. 4th. 
from npon to 10pm. 124 S.-*Vpod- cash.check onry. 
ward, tuft* 13. ' , ^ T ^ T 
Downtown Birmingham.^ 647-4510 7 0 3 C f a f t t 
PAY IN CASHTsr^isebaH cards, 
coin collections, comic* and 
sismps. 538-5589 

BfTiREO TOM CLARK gnomes -
over 200. plus aB current figurines. 
Enjoyable Investment*. 425-6245 

S0UTtiWE8T^RN^RT 
The Largest selection ol 
original South West art In 
this area. Pueblo Pottery 
by well known artists. Na-
dajo rugs, Kachlnan, Air a1f 
discount prices. By ap
pointment 855-6089 

$CASH$ 
For Royal Doulton. Hummels, David 
Winter. Fiesta, old furniture 6 other 
antique* 6 coCectiWe*. 536-5090 

702 AntJgjyoj-
. - • A U ANTIQUES 80UGHTI! • . 
Postcards, old movie magazines. 
antique 6 paper dolls, toys. SheOy 
china, mllilary. 348-3154.346-7984 

ALTT DtPKbSSKJN bHA 
-SHOWAND8ALE 

November4,5.1989 
Saturday. Sunday. 10 lo 5 PJ 
DEARBORN CIVIC CENTEf. 

15601 Michigan Ave.. Dearborn. Ml. 
Mich. Depression Glass Society's 
17lh AnoujLSi»»r».Dooation $2.00. 
Glass repair and food available. 

ANN AR80R ANTIQUES MARKET • 
THE BRUSHER SHOW. Sunday. 
Nov. 12,21st season. 5055 Arm Ar
bor S*3ne Road. Exit 175 off 1-94. 
Of*r?350 dealer* In quality antiques 
and rtelecl coOectibles. as- Kerns 
guaranteed as represented and un
der cover, $ AM. - 4 PM. 
Admission $3. Third S W a j i : * 
TheOriojnaHII • 

ANTIQUE BUTCHER Block Table, 
rectangular, steel studs, excellent, 
$550. After 5pm. 399-1469 

FORD 1982 PICK UP. VIN 
»1FTCF10E2CPA60693 to be auc
tioned Mon, Nov 8, 10am. at West-

ate Auto, 16« 8. Newburgh, West-gate i 

MftAUNftHELftWR 
AUCTION M W V I C I I 

Reel Ctfit* - Farm 
: lfcv*rt)C4d'Antique* 

• ' UoydR.SraOrt 
Ann Arbor -,. m-tm 

jKryLH«irn*r 
8*Hnri 

MANCHMTER ^ 
ANTrOUBMALL 

' ©tceV*nf«*V«Wf/4VJW : 
country stdniwar*. Mtk«t$ 

: .4 furniture.'-..' 
116 B, Makii Mancntinr 
20 mh. *outh**«1 of Ann Arbor 

To plac0 yqur ad In thfa directory, 
pfaaaa call Dorothy at $91*091$ 

« « * W M M M « M ^ M > < ( M M < L M M * M a W t 

ANTIQUE PIANOS EXTREMELY 
RARE, RRST TIME OFFERING OF 
OSJECT8 OF ART FROM PRIVATE 
ESTATE COLLECTION. 

Krye and Mauum, circa 1750, beau
tiful desk piano, unique style. 62 
drawer* 6 compartments, only 
known Instrument In the worio, 
stunning 4 elegant show piece furni
ture, $ 120.000 firm. 

Th. Stuecker concert grand piano, 
circa 1850, made In BerDn, beautiful 
rosewood case, exquisite concert 
lone." Appointed Royal Courl Instru
ment, Berlin Germany 1854. On* ol 
6 known Instruments. Elegant enter
taining; $35,000. . - : ' 

Serious, by appointment 651-4158 

ANTIOUES ON MAIN 
See our fine dealers In Country 6 
PrimHrv*. Oak Furniture, Childrens 
Accessories, Hdoslers, Peuter. Vin
tage Clothing. Pattern Glass 4 
Tools. See our other fine dealers In 
Wlorian, Noveau, Oeco, Depres
sion 4 th* SO'*. <->, . 
115 8. Main Royal Oak 
Mon.-Sat. 10-6 545-4663 

ANTIQUES 
3rd Indian .yillege Afluqua_6how. 
Nov. 4 end 6. at the WMiierToWer*, 
415 Burn* off E. Jefferson. Detrot 
11am to 6pm • Sun. to 6pm, Admis
sion $3. M.J. 8anderson Mgt 

BENTLEY IMPERIAL Reed pump or
gan; circa 1900, Very good condl< 
lion, $1260. 1920'* Singer treadle 
*eSvingmachJn*$50.. 974-9645 

DOLL8HOW4 8AIE 
Antique 4 CoOectible • 

Sun., Nov. 5. 10-4. Roma's of 
Btoomfield. 2101 8. TWegraoh. Ap. 
pralsal*. Admission; $2.60 757-5564 

• 4 0 % OFF SALE 
A container-o? European scrubbed 
Sine- which- ha*-fu*t -antvidTfflr B e -

sale priced for 1 week only. This is a 
great opportunity togiurchase JfeaJU 
special piece of fcirrmu>*.-Armolres, 
buffels.. beds, table*,- nlghlslarxJs. 
comer cupboards, trunks, chest of 
drawers 4 more. In 'our 2nd floor 
warehouse Jole de Vie Antiques. 
700 N. Woodward. Birmingham. 
Nov. 10-18. Moo-Fri. 10AM-6PM. 
Sat 10AM-5PM. AH sales nnaTT 

644-6449 

> 
ANNUAL CRAFT SHOW 

Our Lady Queen of Martyrs. 32460 
Pierce, Birmingham. 8aL, Nov. 4. 
tO-SpmrM ptft-crafters with great 
decorating Idea*, raffle, oak* sale. 

BAZAAR - Garden City Presbyterian 
Church. 1641 Middlebert Rd. 

.Nov. 3rd. 4-6pm; Ndv.-4 th; 94pm 
Turkey Dinner • Friday 

• It sells 
P i t buys 
• It employs.^_-

• It informs'p1^ 
• It locates 
• It connects 
• It saves 

rywhere find 
that classified is 
effective 
advertising. • 
They agree: . 

— It works." 

i « 

.- \ 

<&b&tx\}tx & 'txSnixit 

644-1070 Oakland County St1-O»00 Wayne'County 

•52^222 Rocheatef/RocrMjstef Hills 

8L00MF1EL0 HILLS 15TH Annual 
Boutlqu* de Noel, Frl. Nov 3rd, 
9am-8pm,' Fox Hill* Com,nunlty 
House, 1622 Fox River Or. 8>oom-
fleld HiRs. E. off Opdyke. between 
Square Lake 6 South Brvd. watch 
for our signs. 

. GRAFTERS 
Do you manufacture crafts for 
shows, home partJej'or'gfffsldres? 
Then we are your source for whole
sale materials, we calry a complete 
Kne of paints, woods, paper mache. 
ribbons, *nk flower* arid plants, lab-
-rio—pajrding -- *upp6e»r—Christmas 
plcke-wreaths-trims, etc. and much 
more. Minimum order $50.Tax ID. 
required. (Children under 14 not al
lowed In warehouse.) Open Mon.-
"" 8AM-4:30PM. 

' - ^ BOUTIQUE-TRIMS INC. 
21200 Pontiac Trail. South Lyon. 
MI..48178. 313-437-2017 

CRAFT FAIR • Newburg Unltod 
MethodUl Church. 36500 Ann Arbor 
Tr.. Uvonla. Nov. 4, 9:30am to 4pm. 
Lunch 11:30am lo 2pm. 
Baked goods. . 

DANDY DABBLER'S MARKET. 
Nov.4, 10-4. 5th. annual craft show 
at Christ Our Saviour Lutheran 
Church, Uvonla 14175 Farmlnglon 
Rd. just N.ol Schoolcraft. - --^ 

FARMINGTON HILLS. SAT NOV 4.. 
Alameda Early ChMhood CehloV; 
32400 Alameda Rd. al Power 
between 10 4 11 Mjie. Farmington 6 
Orchard Lk Rds. Admission $1. 
Large variety of crahs. 10-6pm. 

GIFTS A U CARTE. 
75ARTIST8 

Frl.. Nov. 3.3-6 pm. 
8at,Nov. 4,10-5pm. 
Country Store • Rarfle 

Nutcracker Cafe 
Detroit Country Day School 

13 MUe 6 Lahser. Btrmlngham 
Admission $2 - Free Parking 

HOLLY Jotry Craft 4 Bake Sale, Nov. 
3-4. 1989, 9:30am-4pm. The Lords 
House, corner of Ann Arbor Tr. 4 
Newburgh, Livonia -=» 

KNITTING MACHINE: Double Bed 
Tassap, motor attachments, book* 
4 yarn. Call . 631-5531 

PEBBLE LANE Art 6 Craft show. 
Noy.2,3.4,. Thurs 10-7,. FctSat, 10-
6. BIrmlnoham Unitarian Church. 
Woodward 4 Lone Pine. Bloomfield 
Hills. Free Admission.' Over 50 art
ist*. 

704 Rummaga 8at«t 
AFfuMarkati 

FASHION SPREE 89 
Save on new an gently used fur*, 
Jewelry and designer clothing for the 
entire famDy. 3 days only at th* 
Michigan 8l«t* Fair Communrty Art* 
BuMing. Sat Nov. 4.6PM-10PM, $5 
admission. 8un-Mon. Nov. 6-6, 
11AM-7PM admission - free. Visa, 
Muter Card. No check*. For Infer-
mslloncall 266-6000 

ROYAL OAK, $1 a bag afid up cloth
ing tale. Thousand* of men*, wom
en* 6 children*. Good, dean, sort
ed. Frl. Nov. 3, Sat Nov. 4, 9am lo 
3pm. St Mary* High SchooL W. 7th 
(tree! i l 8. Lalayttle. Benefit 8.0.8. 

: . - RUMMAGE SALE 
Our Lady of Loratto (church base-
menti, corner 6 Mil* 4 Beech Daly. 
8s l . Nov. 4,9am-2pm. 

700 Auction 8»rO» T 

ESTATE AUCTION 
ON LOCATION 

Estate of Monica Walnz 
M.W. Helper Interiors 

33604 G/and Rlveri Farmington, Ml 
•.v":''Auction; Sat,; Nov. 4, 11 A.lvT. 

i;>'. PrGvlew Sat., Nov..4, 9 A.M. • 
Includes: bolleclibles, Oriental was, fine, 
furniture, oil paintings'and brick-brack, 
;.;-, For. more, information, pleaso' call:' 

963-6255 

...of position and 
career ia! advertised In 

classified. When you're 
ready to make a 

move, get the 
classified habit. 

(^bgerlier & Ztmttit. 
CLR65IFIED~~ 
flDvsemiNG 

0Z2* JS2-3222 Roch»ator/Roche»t<ar Hills' 

•44^1070 Oakland County 6$i>Ot*oo Wavna Cotimy • 
a82*322^ Rr>chA*t«r/Rr\^i-iAa»A» U I I I . ^ (C*&T*\) 

V.T4 
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704 Rumm*9« 8«(«« 
&FJ«aM«r1(ttt\ 
CHURCH RUMMAGE 

Craft * Bake Sale, 1 day only. Good 
Shepherd Church, ,20909 Whttkx*. 
Farmlnoton Hal*. S i t Nov 4,9 am lo 
6pm. Off 8 Mfle Rd., betwoen Merrl-
man 6 Far mlngion / 

RUMMAGE 8AIE 
Si. John Sosco* Church. 12170 
Beech Daly Rd. Redford. Nov 4., 
9am-2pm. Wise item*. 

70$ Wearing Apparel 
FURS-FURS FURS 

CARMELA 8 Next-lo-newused Furs 
254 8 Of dufd Lske Rd.. Open Tues. 

IhruSal., 11 -5pm... 682-3200 
Consignment by Appointment 

VALERIE tAYLOR 
Fashion Resale 

Current fashions, designer dothlng. 
accessories, furs. 

trd. Slrmlnahj 
MorL-Sal. »210 6. 540-9548 
Buying by appointment only 

CANOAOtAN LENGTH: Fur coal. 
$2100 Norweigan Slue Fo*. $1500. 
Black Mir*. $950. AS Size «-8. Ex
cellent condition Oey*. • 360-4^64 

SAMPLE 8ALE 
Save 40% 4 more Orf name brand. 
(op quality, new holiday & resort 
dothlng (of women, men 8 children. 

Sat. Nov. 4th. 10a/n-6pm 
Sun .Nov 6th. 1le/n-4pm 
Si. Micnael'i (school gym) 

W 10 Mile Rd 
(iiHocX* W.olL*h*«< R d > . — 

Souihtiefd, Ml 

PLYMOUTH: Furniture, old trunks, 
Christmas Hems and More. Nov. 4th 
«nJy, 9-to 4-12393 Gl*nvlew_Or_ott 
Ann Arbor Trail. W. ol Sheldon. 

BftJOAL GOWN- She 12 unaltered 
In rvory wtth *0p. Never woro $600 
H&adptec* available also. 362-0908 

MINK COATS 
Brand new full length nalural. Top 
Gual,ty. Undo* $3000. Private 
deaier. 7?t-64?0 

MINK Coal* OX Full length Black 
sue 10 Light camel & Msok/camel 
sue n-13. Make oiler. 648-7196^— 

SEEKING Coiion beddv>g. including 
quJt5. made prior to 1940. Also. 
Mens cotton dolMng made prior lo 
1940 Sue «0 or modium 647-1339 

BEAUTIFUL San-Martin wedding 
drew A veil, fvory. tue smail/mecU-
tm.$57S 948-1819 

FULL LENGTH ranch mink coat with 
beautiful sable coOar. size 18. excel
lent condition. $2,000. 591-1842 

FUR COAT-Ful length, blue fox. 
Very delated, soidomty worn. Value 
$3400. asking (1300/bett 853-2812 

FUR COAT • Raccoon. rrfij-cit 
length. 4 yr*. old, kke new. Fill sues 
rr.odium 10 targe. (550. 746-0511 

MEN Here's your chance lo buy 
beautiful custom made double 
breasted Suites and sport coats 142 
.4 44 Reg) and pleated slacks (34-8 
39) al household sale bargain base
ment-prices. There Is also plenty ol 
designer shirts (site U) and ties thai 
have boon gently worn toTOTy1*. 

_*eaeofl-or two by a ctothos horte. 
'—" ' ""be ihrHod you came. 

household, goods Oakland County). 
Saturday-* Sundry J1-7, 33000 

fl 11 mJa InTownaouie complex. 

7>&rfy REO FOX "FOR: Beautiful, 
newt Medium. (400/otlor.. 

477-9544 

Thursday, November 2,1989 OiE <R,W,G-i#)ir47C! 

707 Qsrafs 8s! 
W«ynt 

kfi 

'rrtAt OETROlT-Everylhlng rriist go. An
tique dining room set, bedroom M I , 
odd piece*. Best offer. 18592 Mar
lowe, 8 st. .Nov 4, t2-S.' 

Gsrsge sale. Nov. 2-5. furniture; 
children* doth«». blcycteC' etc. 
29581 Robert Or., Uvonie. 

QAROEN CITY. E*tat* 8aJe: Thura-
Frt-Sai. 301J2 Bock, near Ford Rd 8 
HonryRutf. 

irvONtA Moving 8852 Pere off Joy 
between Hlx & Haggerty, Nov.. 3-4-
5,9-4. Furrtftu/e, eppaanoe*. etc. 

UVONLV Nov. $-4-5th. »am-5pm. 
14512 Oa^ Une; betw. Schoolcraft 
8 6 Mile. Too much loDstl 

LIVONIA i 31550 Va/oo. 4 blook N. 
of 8 Mile. 'A block W. of MerrVnah. 
Thu/a.-Frl., 9-4 

NORTHVULE, 8at. 8 Sun . 10-5. 2 
beoVooma aeu. att/activ* »ving 
room tables and lamps. Leather 
ca/d tat>>. cawed alone ptanl 
•tand. decorauve fia t/ee. and more. 
4*281 Westmeath. 8 MSe. bet. Hag
gerty & NorthvlBe Rd. off eradner. 

PLYMOUTH. Apartment 8ale. 
BookKdttnes. furniture, cat Item*, 
etc. Heritage Apartmenla. N. Terrl-
lonal 8 Sheldon.- 1^844 Heritage 
Or. Apt. 101. Sal. 9-5. Sun. 12-5. 
LowPrloesI 281-8588 

PLYMOUTH- Moving Sale! Queen 
tize bed A nlghl stand. Admiral 
refrigerator geld. 3 piece tvlng room 
set. 8 piece dining room ael. lots of 
goodies. Nov. 2 untl. 39803 School
craft. Between Eckies & Haggerty. 
Cafl anytime 454-6909 

PLYMOUTH. Old 8 new. from A-Z, 
14545 Eckies Rd . W. Of Hi 
S of 5 MUe. Thur* -Sal9am-7 

fewburah. 
m-7 0 

REOFORO. Oarage 8 turnfture sale. 
17630 Indian, betw. 8-7 Mile. 4 brxs. 
E. of Inkster. Oct 30-Nov.5 

708 Houtbtiold Goods 
Oakisnd County 

ABSOLUTELY MUST See! Execu
tive home 1 4t) furniture sale In 
Maplewoods. Living room, dWng 
room, masler bedroom, 50" TV, ac
cessories, Sat. Nov. 4. 9am-2pm. 
4525 Slrandwyck. For further Infor
mation cal 737-4762 

Acce^ortes 8 Antiques 
CONDUCTS 

Southfteld Moving Sale 

28285>TavistocR \ 
(12 Mile btw. Telegraph 8 Lahser. 
Take 12 Mie to BeS Rd. 8. Defl Rd. 
to BtMte Ln. E. to Tavtstock, rum 
¥ « v -

™^rU. 8 SAT.. 10-4 

Beautiful home wlUi quality furnish' 
ingsl Hendredon sofa, chairs, table 

& n r i « i ^ i o a < « - » £ - * > r R M m u s s e n . Art* 8 Crafta-Mla, fjake FrankBn Rd. between Lone 
S ? . ° S S ? J ? y S ? ^ sion oak style hanolna Boht fteture. Pme and Long Lake to Bracken) tlbn oak style hanging Bght fixture. 

anOques. oa painting by Issec Soyer, 
Cushman tables, oobblera bench. 

?ttteS£2i8^l55&&x5&-~2S2S£^gE. 

- WEODiNO~GOWN. BeauUfuffy de-
aaced S« ,& . longf aln, matohlng 

• headpiece, $i7S/besi. 332-2548 

WOMAN'S aJmosi new designer 
clothing from an the better stores 
Great opportunity to dress the best. 
Sue Sm-Mod Pertoct condrtion, 
Curtent—ilytos. Plus Brlcker-Tunis 
racoon |ac*et(med) $400. 855-8171 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

r.-'i 

8 

il 
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BEVERLY HILLS - 4lh ANNUAL 
Gigantic Garage Sale.. al 

Groves High School, corner of 13 
Mile8 Evergreen.Sat.Nov. 1 ith, 
9-Qpm. Clothing, books, toy*, 
imiques. housewares, furniturd. 
new Levolpr blinds, bring your 
moasurmem* s 

BEVERLY KILLS: SoOd walnut oof-
loe'tabie. end table, dishes, lamps, 
drapes, spread, sewing machine, 
mixer, lamps, pictures, hair dryer, 
typewriter, much more. Stanley 
Oueon headboard (cost $120. • Sale 
$50) Sat-Sur»..9-8om. 17310 Kin
ross; E. of Southheld 644-0141 

8IRMINGHAM-Sal. N0v.3. 9-4 
Glass, furrwtu/e. misc. PtuV1 0 » 
house. Grtal area. Price allows for 
updating Maple 8 Chesterfield. 
1875 Pine.-

'•$• 

BIRMINGHAM: Thura-Frl-SeUNov. 
2-3-4). 10-4. Household items, toy*, 
clolhos. furniture, misc. 880 Shirley, 
W ol Soulhhold. N. of Lincoln 

BIRMINGHAM • YARD SALE. 
"The one you've been looking tor 
Th..rl A Frl , 1UAm-^>m I f m S 
Chester. N of Lincolrv Antiques 8 
goodies, glassware. pKture-lrames-. 
silver, shutler*. plumbing, furniture, 
old books, brass, stained glass, o8 
lamps, motor*, many other Item*. 
No dealer*. Prices reasonable. Cash 
onty. 

BLOOMF1ELO HiU* moving, misc. 
items, great buys. Nov. 3-5. 10-5. 
2805 Hickory Grove. W. of Tele
graph. N of Long Lake. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS moving *ale. 
1889 Long Lake Snores Or. N of 
Long Lk Rd . E off of MSddiebert 
Furniture. Lionel train *el. genera
tor, canoe, lawn mower, 
tnowblower. extension ladder, 
tools, bixe.-rtfereo. toys, etc Frl. 8 
Set.. Nov."3 8 4.9am-5pm 

PARTINGTON HILLS - SuA., 10-5. 
30050 Ctub House Lane, oft 14 Mile. 
Hon profit KishOhAZA. 855-0971 

FARMiNGTON HILLS antique*, col
lectibles, furniture, *o'a, table*, 
chair*, sewing machine, ga* gril. 
frl-Sal 9-5 29633 Ht/row W Of 
Orake H oH 13 Ml enter at Andover. 

FARMINGTON HILL8, garage/mov-
mg *a)e. furniiure, dothes, etc 
Thur., Frl. 8 Sat.. 9am to Sprn. 
30402 Knighton. Farmingtoo Kdge 
Sub. 

- Some open front* tome with door*, 
great for eotartairvnent center*. 
These unit* are aoBd wood In walnut 
tones and In almost perfect condi
tion. 

40 END TABLES. 20.COP-
FEE TABLE8. GAMES' 
TABLE, 6 CONSOLE TA
BLES, 5 DESKS, 60 
LAMPS, 20 CHANDE
LIERS. 100'S OIL-PAINTS 
& PRINTS, AND^ALL 
HANGINGS. I S B ' O F 
DECORATIVE ACCESSO
RIES AND MUCH MUCH 
M0RE.V-.-- _ — 

RE-SELUT 
ESTATESALES . 

34789 Grand R/ver, Farmlnglon 
Mon,Tue»,8at 10-6pm 

Thur»f rt 10-9vm 
Sunl2noorv4pm 

CALL 478-7355 

FARMiNGTON HILLS, Garage/Mov-
Ing. N. o U 3 MJe^W. t>\ farmlnglon 
Rd. 29768 Mlrlon Dr.. Sat. 8-4. Sun. 
11-4. Upright freezer, Hammon or
gan, dining room table 8 chair*, tea 
cart, dolhes. plu» misc. 

FARMiNGTON HILLS Moving saJe-
Anliques and fine furniture. Excel
lent variety of oak. walnut, pine an
tique*. Lamps, pictures, etc. Sunday 
Nov. 5th, 11.30-3pm. 27965 White 
Plains N off 12 Mile, E,ol Drake. 

F6RN0Aie-2 tamtfy moving **!*• 
No JunVI Sit-Sun. 10-5 1057 
Marshfiold. N of 8 MJe. bet.«eon fH-
r*cro»t 8 Lr.crnoi*. 

FRANKLIN- Moving Sale) Sat. onfy. 
3OO00 Cheviot HO* Ct. W. of To*e-
fi»fh,S, of 13. Ore it Bargain*. 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS - E*tal« 
*a»e, 10710 Hart Off l l m f l e i N e w -
porH-Sei. 10-4pm. Sun. noon to 

- 4pm. Baby Orand, crib, <}(***•<. tv, 
lot* more. Folowtng plnkribbor^. 

HUNTINGTON. WOOOS-Frl-Suf* 
Many household Item*, akl equip
ment, baby equipment. 12944 Tef-
bot Lane. Off Homey, W ©I Scoti*^ 
near i t Mile. 

HUNTINGTON VYOOOS;28*20 
Sherwood, between ludJow A Roy-
court. Thur *. 4 f r l , Nov. 2 4 9,10-5. 
Household, luogage. pKfure*. qu*»-
ty dothlng, bedspread*. Bnen*, 
bumper pool table 4 mUc 

UTHRUP VlLtAOE-lon* ol 10y» 
and cfoth**, axceBent coftdfUon, 
household mlsc, Thur»-Frt, 10-8, 
18194 Redwood. W.off Soythflew 
Rd.8 (ofUMLNopr»MJe». 

LATHRUP VltUOE. 8*t «nry NOV. 
4. furniture, lamp*, campiha 4 • * • 
erdte •ouipment, fridge, dothmo, 
mi*c 18550 Glenwood. S. b« ft 
Miie. w. of eouthfteid Rd. 8em-4pm 

ROCHE8TER HlllB/Movlftfl *«*•> 
8»t.. Nov. 4,9*m to 5pm, SufV. Nov. 
8, 10am to 2pm. rurrJlure, book*. 
mlM. household item*, greet buy* 
1595 Oeertiorii Rooneeter Glen* 
Sub, Uvernola/AYonj - / 

60UTHFIEIO. rrl-Sun ,9 30-4, fuf-
(Vtura, houMhofd. «708< Belmont, 
Beeoon 8 q , N. c4 \ t, t ¢4 Itmr 

SOVTHFlEl.0- table*, lamp*, Ure*. 
toot*, mho. 2470/ Tanpta* Ave 
Nov.8.12-5pm. 8 

rTanpter 
. OflOMt r 

f̂ tweertMarylend 4 PWr*. j ^ -

On Long la**, B*T». Jonfi R * Ot* 
qu(ndn». AnHjwe found cofm tabtex 
Oueen Ann* ch** 4 ttoci lirvVqv* 
Mwjna (»b*n«1 f»riY Amerteeirt 
tteraoWcs deek. UmbreM'fctMA 
tent, wtnier oott* 4 mcVe, 

'9ng headboard, large Chinese'rug. 
double best-King cVesser 4 nlghl 
stand, matching sofa 4 love teal 
drooping, beeuufuf cherry wood bar. 
deacon bench, hat pin*, tewing ma
chine, record*, t v u * tamps, bar 
sjoott. ladies cfothlng (tome new 
rtemsL mbc. Don't mlssl Bev. 
~ BevNashl8X 

AN ESTATE SALE 
Every Day 

Incredibfe Savings 

The best and largest 
selection el previously 

owned high quality 
furniture & decorative 

• ̂  accessories , 
EMERGENCY INVENTORY 

REDUCTION SALE 
LET^MAKE 

A DEAL 
ON 

10 GORGEOUS i 
DINING ROOM 8ETS 

Some with china cabinet* and buf
fet* by world famous "Baker", 
'•Century'". "Thoma»vli l»". 
^Bernhardt". "OexeT. "Kling':, 
alsd*dd-lot china cabinet* end buf
fet t. traditional and comternpora/y. 

20 BEAUTIFUL 
SOFAS & LOVESEATS 

24 EASY CHAIRS 
Various styles and color*. Our se
lections of upholstered furniture are 
the best available. 

10 EXCELLENT 
WAt±-UNtT8 

706 Hou*«trOM Goods 
- Oakland County 

AUNEW 
•ORIENTAL .FURNITURE* 

'Come enjoy our targe ware
house selection, U at wonderful 
warehouse price*. Slack 
lacquer, Coromindel floor 
•creen*. PoreeUln, CWsonne 
v**es, and much morel Open 
11-8, Mon.-Sal. 408 8. Lafay
ette 4 Fourth (8.W. corner) In 
downtown Royal Oak. 841-2722 

AMERICAN Of MartJnrnR* 9 drarrer 
chest, wood ca/d table, chair*, oak 
wood desk, new Dakotah Eagte ML 
twin tpreed - 2 or. drape*, new cus
tom drapoe, 184x84. 683-3351 

ANNOUNCING 
UNDERGROUND 

COLLECTOR 
Obsignated Member of the Interna
tional. Society of Appraler* 

Conducts Quality 
Executive Moving SaJe 
Fri. Nov. 3. Sat. Nov. 4 
10 AM to 6 PM DAILY 

8etnng Preview Thur*. Nov. 2 6-6pm 
3015HIPolnteCt.' 
Bloomfleld Hills -

(.lust E. of Telegraph. 8. off Hickory 
Grove) 
KITCHEN: Walnut table. * cane 
back chair* ; * - ~ . 
FAMILY BOOM: CHsptay cabinet 
drop ahetf, neutral sectional w/2 
recfJner* plu* Ndebed c 

OtNlNG _ROOM_Giasa_4_i*rpmfl. 
table, 5 highback chair*, tervtng 
chest 
UVING ROOM: Antique bail 8 daw 
desk 4 piano stool: inlaid nesi of ta
ble*, gtas* etagere. 3 teat floral 
sofa, IOOM cushions. Wing chair 
pkaolher* 
BEDROOM: White campaign style 
cheat*, matching desk 4 chair. Aiso 
king tize mattress w/trlple 8 tingle 
dresser* 
CHINA: Hummels. Dresden*. Minion 
service plate*. Chinese export tea 
M l (cabbage pattern), Bing 8 Gron-
doO pkrs antique plates, 3 German 
steins 
CRYSTAL Set of Fostorla, antique 
Ccfbart M t brUlant cut pitcher 4 
tumbler* 
SILVER: Several serving pieces 
EQUIPMENT: Banjo, large Sony TV 
console plus 2 *mafl color TV*, tape 
deck, stereo w/tpeakert, record 
player, etc. 
ACCESSORIES: OW time radio. Are
olae* equipment. Inlaid boxes, 
talesman sample trunk. Mahjoog 
set, 2 wicker chain 4 table, book*. 
records, Encycfopedla 1981, doth
lng, lovely leweiry. bedding P*JS old 
quit, much more. 
64A-Q982 Of »a» no. 334-4253 

BEDROOM StfS. hvW5 fCCVTI Ml 
kHchen Mf. and more: Mini condJ-
tlon. Everything must gol 681-4977 

! ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

FRI. SAT. NOV. 3. 4. 10 TO 4 
NUMBERS AT 8 AM 

1643 BRACKEN 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

Pine and Long Lake to Bracken) 
40 YEAR COLLECT OF 

TRADTTIONAiA ANUOUS -

•French ProvMcaT'OIning leWe 
wtth 8 chair* 8 buffet In perfect 
condition;-<ustommade tolas 

~ 4 chairs, end table* and lamp*,' 
•MAGNIFICENT VICTORIAN 

DRESSER WITH LARGE WOOO 
FRAMED ATTACHED MtftROR;, 
•Game* table: 'Antique music 

_c*btnet; -Maple trestfa lable; 
•Antique ch8d* desk: •Antique 
lOy'.dTest and bench; "Huge 
Ethan AOen bedroom set with 7 
chests 4 bookcases; «tARGE 
ROOM: SCED ANTIQUE ORI
ENTAL RUG: •Large tJrver tea 4 
coffee nrv lce; -TIFFANY 
BRONZE CLOCK SET. OftCA 
1890, •Sever**' Bacarral crystal 
decanter*: •Htwke* crystal 
goblet*; OoUector* plates; 

•HUGE A«T COLLECTWN. 
INCLUDE ANDREW WYETHX 

PORTFOLIO OF PRINTS: 
•Andre Bafiou ol peintmg-. •Sev
eral folk art painting* by Bayer, 

.-Severn Oriental t i *s ; Oil 
painting by Xavter Cugat: COL
LECTION OF BOEHM MINIA
TURE PORCELAIN BIROS; 
•And much morel I 

Iris Kaufman 626-6335 
Mem. Int'L Society of Appr«»er»—-

ANNOUNCING 
A SUPER SALE! 

THE 8TATU3 EXCHANGE-

" Fine EslatdTumlfJhlngs 
FR10AY, SATURDAY; 6UN0AY' 

NOV. 3,4,5.10 TO 4 

22113 TELEGRAPH 
(Westtide of TefegrapN 8. o* 9 MJ* 

at)Gorman's Center). 
WE HAVE SOMETHINO FOR EV-
ERYONE. CURRENT CONTEMPO
RARY. TRADITIONAL, ANT1QUE3 4 

MORE. „ 
TrVAOrriONAL 4 ANTlQOeS IN-
CLUOE: 9 PC. ANTWUE EHQUSH 
OAK DINING 8ET BY BERKEY 4 
OAY; DINING ROOM 8ET WTTH 
BREAKFRONT BY HfCKORY; t PC. 
KING BEDROOM 8ET; OAK 
GAMES TABLE ANO DINETTES: 
SOFAS FROM THe CURIOSITY 
8HOP; BAKER H A H " CHEST: 
BLEACHED OAK ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTER; 8RAS3. 01AS9 » MAfV 
BLC TABLES: 6rtfAKFSONT8;ArV 
MOtRES: CURIOS * CX)Mf«*00€S; 
AKTlQtJE A R T J T6AWAQ0N: 
LAMPS; COLLECTIONS OF 
BflASS, PEWTER. CflYSTAt, CHI
NA, OPIENTAL, 8TERUNQ AND 
NIPPON, CHINA BY LENOX, 
ROSENTHAlX MIKASA ANO NORJ-
TAKE. ANTttUe CHESTS. MIR
RORS ANO STACK TABLES; FOX. 
MINK ANO OTTER FUR COATS; 
ANOMUCMMORB 
CONTEMPORARY INCtUOES:, 6 
PC. CUSTOM SECTIONAL SOf A; S 
PC SECTK>NAl SY THAYtft-OOO-
OIN; 9 PC. DWHO ROOM S i T B Y 
HEN^REOON-THB ARTtFACrCOL-
ICCTION; SET Of 4 CUSTOM 
8 U E 0 6 * lUCtre CHArRSAJ BAR 
STOOL8; MARfKS^COfTtfc TA-t^t^^eim 
orXw^L i€«i8a 
e U C K ORANtTS 4 FOftWtOA W t 
WITH 6 BLACK LA0OU€« CIHAff* 
CUSTOM fNLATO WOSCWOOO * 
STAINLESS COtffWtHCt JASLfc 
THONtT WNff+i T A S U f C H W W j 
ARTWORK; LAMfi^EA ,V 
OHJUM; OLAW *iSf*59A.I4' 
BtCS; OREAT ACCeSSORIIS, 
f lN f 4 COSTUMS J«Wf LRY AHO 
MUCHMORS 

COM4 SHOP OUR SELCqnON 
ANOSAVEIS,-

. NOWWRCHASINO 
> ANOACCEPTrNQ 
CONSIGNMENTS ON FINE 
FUfWITURf, ANTIQUES 

AACCE$80«6SIN < 

-.-mssismL'• • 
. . . .••; 35*-«22 

ANOTHER QUALITY 

ESTATE SALE 
BY 

DECORATIVE 
ANTIQUES 

Frl Sat. Nov 3-4 St-#s OK 
Fri. 0-4:8at. 10-4 

4279 ECHO RD. 
Bloomfield Hills 

ake Echo Rd. 8. off Long Lake Rd 
t W. of Telegraph. H Mile • park-
on 1 tide ofEcho Rd. onfy) 
NTEMT8: Lot* of tterflng 4 tier-

ilng Bsfw«rw fnr « hy Tnwl* Chrome 4 gtas* dining room table 
wtth ertenawo • 8 Knofl dining room 
chair* • Custom made large oft white 
3 piece w«B unit • Contemporary 
kitchen tet • 8 contemporary bar 
»tool»-»'flf3ecva 084» cocktal table 
• Ean-tttatvle^aKsidexl^r/wood cfisi. 
4 ottoman > Game* table 4 chair* 
wtth leal • Wicker 4 gtassf top cock
tail table • Contemporary mirror*, • 
Contemporary oak high boy dreuer 
4 nightttand* • New boy* trundle 
bedroom »et wtth desk, bookcases, 
etc • Queen ttxa bedroom *et with 
armolra • Large macrome wal hang
ing* Urge plant* • Lot* of outdoor 
funvjUr* • Oas cyO • 4 ert deco b v 
•tootr* Smal freezer • 4 boxes • 
Snow blower • ExerclM bfke, Shav 
pemaster, jreVght*, 4 rowlno ma
chine • 2 crib* • l a d l e * clothing • 
Costume leweiry* More. 

PLUS Uke new Arctic Cat tnow-
mobee with lee* than 100 miles 

"We Grve The Best 0©*i»" 
»1 DECORATIVE ANTIQUES 

A Complete Estate Sale Servteel. 

. ANOTHER 
TWO SALES 

BY 
"EVERYTHING GOES" 

tt 1. SAT. ONLY, NOV. 4. 10 TO 4 

~ 23237^— 
PROVIDENCE DR; #104 
WHITEHALL HIGHRISE 

(Take Providence north oft 9 MSe 
between Southfteld 4 Greenfield) 

ENTIRE APT. MUST 001 
FEATURING: Ouncan Ptryfe red 
mahogeny dining room set w/chine 
cabinet and buffet «5 pc *A atn 
red mahogany bedroom art by 
Northern rVnrturt Co.; 4ienredon 
occasional table*: +texr rflnett* set 
w/4 chair*: «ofa bed by 8trnmon»; 
•Custom floral print tofa; «Suhel 
lamp*: •Mahooeny 4 kether lop ta-
Met; •EhtartatVvnenl center, •Vrlng 
ch***; 4 P«- antique afrver tea *er-
vice; <Ccy*tat stemware; •Staring 
piece*; -Antique crystal piece*; 4 la l 
chest; •eookcatis; Oeek; •Several 
table* and lamp*; «A/L -Sanyo star-
tv, •Ooetume and fin* re^Mtrv, *ur»; 
<»otNng; eOood fK<ier>old nam*, 
end mora , 

»2.8Uf^. ONLY, NOV. 5,10TO 4 
3821CRE3TLAKE-

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

ELona U k * E. of Woodward lo 
al Rdj S. 2 Street* to 
rMttoOrastiaksL 

A PARTIAL 8 A I J , 
BUT 0 0 0 0 STUFF 

FEATUfWO: M po. sectional sofa; 
•BeautiM large crystal chendeRen 
•erM* 4 oryftal crWideter*: Cut-
torn Bora! arrtry r ^ # r * n c n bed
room set w/Tw*A bees, chest, cteefc. 
mtYrot 4 nlohtstandai wiand peJbted 
•ght fctur**;^4bra*s Ar*f4ec* set* 
w/andlroria^ scraana 4 too**; *Pr. of 
aYThchairs; 4 bat etoostt ^rsesar 4 
desk; <m(*i <mnr, «0« Mdga 4 
stovs; •FoM^oyl tofa w/l*ws; 
44<apft bed, drtetef 4 righhrtand; 
4nowt tower; •KRchto ftamts < » • 
eYth't toys; «AV hookey; -Oood 
nvvttnosQ itama. 
•ALSO 1994 J€EJ> WAOONCCR 
LTO. LOAOtOI «1977 nYMOUTH 
A W t O W , « r « C T a > f 4 0 a K > k 

ALL MUST BE SOLO M 10AY1 ; 
PLCASSJOIHUSI 

R«TT)*)fTlbBr... 

•EVERYTHING GOES' 
|p«cU^SrnOn8fr« 

H o u s e d UouMstlOfis 

ANTIQUI : OAK DfoIftB labia. 
ir/djnMf, ataa/lovaaett, ntk*o. 
{•Shing 10-11 S81-01M 

BABY/JUMOfl BCOAOOM SCT . 
ptoivivm onCkcOrMtfr m, 

07 I W H Y . WltyfrpT* (Wfl DVQ 

v/rr^twMtM A <Jr#4*4rtO IiM«\ # ^ 
Oor iWiMO. ' 999-5411 

708 Houishold Qoodi 
Oaktond County, 

ANTIQUES & MORE 
Featuring mahogany buffet, J54netp-
pie twin bed/oVester. pint end ta
ble*, mill gfas*. Minion. Meissen, 
Limoges, Wedgwood, Cable Nelson 
piano. Baker - Mming Road dining 
room chair*, dining room table, 
B asset t girt'* bedroom furniture, 
fabutou* Kelim geomelric/et/th 
lor* rug. a X 10 Flokati rug. too 
irvxh more to Bst. 

r-!.Nov.3,Sat.Nov4 10-4 
26600 Captains Lane, 

FRANKLIN 
(S. ofl 14 MSe. W. of Ff anlovi) 

CONDUCTED BY: 

ESTATES 
ETCETERA -
Our Nurnbers at Sam. 

A & T SALES. 
Household Liquidations 
Complete Estate 8aJe3 

EXPERIENCED 8TAFF 
LARGE MAIUNGU9T 

Allan/838-0083/Tot>y 
BAJ3Y CRIB - Ughl wood, convert* 
le youth bed, tnckjctes matbe** 4 
bedding. $)00. • . • _ 65JOW2 

BEAUTIFUL dining room furnrrure; 
table, o ch>ir*. outlet A china cabi
net, execttenj condition. 6S5-$2*3 

BEDROOM SET: ThomasvUle 6 pc . 
king tize, Meditenanean Oak. 
4500. 33S-5924 

BEDROOM SET-WaJnut. Art Deco. 
Dresser with mirror, chest, night 
(tand. Ful tize bed. Excellent condi
tion. 1760. 652-5018 

BEOROOM 8ET, 2 dressers, mirror, 
heodboa/d. nightstand. 4350 or 
best Offer. . 543-1524 

Cteanl Cleanl Cieanl 
- I MAf lN tF i r jMT 1Q plyvt >^rmfi fiify 
>• mg tet. double pedestal table (3 

leave*), 4 chair*, brsakfront. 
credenza. server • pretty S piece ori
ental twin bedroom tet. 9 piece 
kitchen »et large stereo 4 speaker* 
wtth own cabinet • man's large desk, 
recOner. dresser. HI Boy • Whig back 
chair with matching drape* (or fab
ric!, decorator items, crystal, flat
ware, china, etc Old odd dishes, 
bedding, mens, clothing, large mk 
tor. luggage, pots 4 pans, lawn 
equipment, etc, etc 
GEM. 691-6441 SALE, 356-6453 

BEDROOM SET: 4 piece Contempo
rary. Good condition. H 9 0 
Ce.1 377-2514 

BEDSPREAO Patchwork Velvet 
(queenj. "Fall shades. Originally 
4300. wtB ted for »75 flrml 477-9564 

BEDSPREADS: 3 King, ousted; 2 
while. 1 print. 120. ea. Wtngbac* 
lounge chair/ottoman. FrenchBkj* 
tweed 195 Baroque hsJ console/ 
mirror:460WVertical goidfreme mlr-
for. 46x20, y o . AH as new.626-7611 

BEIGE LEATHER 5 piece group, 
teals 7. »1800 6 beige wool tXA 
dWng chairs 1360. Eves 656-3930 

BEA8ER CARPjETINO - ApproxV 
matety 12x20. neutral shade. $75. 

253-9404 

BLOOMFIELO HOUSEHOLO empty
ing Waboek condor Featuring Ma
hogany kneehole desk, Bvtng. room 
fumtture. dining set. iron porch te t 
Antique*; stained glass window. Vic
torian table, organ stool, nigh chair 
6 mora. SeaJ-ubte fur coaL quaftty 
painting*, china dog coOacUonv 
Wss/ier, jdryer, jnjgowitve, fresrar, 
tawps, vacuum tool*, shefvlno 6 
much more. 2270 Cameo Lk., 8. of 
Long Lk.. E. off MiddlebeK. Fri-Sal. 
9-4pm. Cashorvy.. 

HERTS THE BALE you have been 
w*ft»g M a l year. Interior designer 
teftng Ns own tdgh and furniture kv 
e*uV^-entartaWr»arrt unfTTToTasT 
dkiet s«t tables and chairs and 
misc. fmrittrings and aooaaaoriea. 
Also seeing men* clothing (see ad 
under wearin£apC*xift:&J£«d«y-4 

-SuMayrrTlsOOOO Covington Ctut> 
Drtve «7, Farrrrington KB* 1 block 
Wast of Mlddlebeft ofl 14 

BOOK-»hsrWEnlerlainmenl center. 
Ughl leak. Purchased EngUnders. 
Excenonll 4300/best-. 676-6936 

BRAND NEW entertskwnent units (2) 
and 4 besutrfut kitchen chairs. Cat 

544-6644 

BROWNE 
ESTATE SALE 
Nov. 3 4 4.10 am to 4pm 

4095 EKzabeth Lake Rd. Take Tale-
graph North to EKzabeth Lake Rd. 
go West to address. 

Sale features: slant top secretary. 
1930a dining set wtth china cabinet 
4 outlet, wsterf al type bedroom set, 
2 ful bed*, sever al chest of drawers, 
TV*, tots, htdeebod. chair*, kitchen-
wares Including microwave 4 set of 
Mikast china. Vintage clothing kv 
cfcjdtng seal coat Easel. cVefUng 
Uble, display case, books. Inert*. 
collectibles, picture frame* 4 mora. 
Numbers st 9.30am Friday, Oont 
lorget'td sign up for the Irtvftafion* 
lo Our Special Sale In November or 
send a serf-addressed stamped en
velope to Browne Household Sales, 
6632 Telegraph Rd.. Suite 104. 
Birmingham. Ml 46010. 

SALE BY OtANNE BROWNE 
— 661-5260 

BUNK BEOS: Osk, ladder 6 rafts. 1 
yr. old. ExceOent condition. »400. 
Cal 477-7019 

CARPETING. Bght grey. 99 yards. 
New, Reguteriy SIS a yd , lor 110 a 
yard. Calf after 6pm. 471-0074 

CERTCO, INC. 
•ESIAIE-SALES 
• HOUSEHOLD SALES 
• APPRAISALS 
• AUCTIONS 
We alsdlxiy out partial or complete 
Estate*. 
PATPJCIASJEMPIEN, aASTE 

oval Cherry oval dining table and 4 
chairs. PervYsytvania House 64" X 
46" »700.00 651-2390 «652-0572 

COMPLETE OININO ROOM: Almost 
new tsble. Queen Ann* style, 64'* 
exiend* to 6'6" wAeave*; 6^cha>»,2 
w/trms. Antique white French Prq-
vincieT w/rush seats 6 IOOM a l wool 
black, cushions; 2 matching stools, 
chalr-high. 7 China Cabinets, walnut 
color, top half h a glass doors 4 tV 
leriot Bght*, bottom halt Include* 
Bned tttver draw. 335-5333 

CONTEMPORARY upholstered 
sofa, dark brown 4 ecru, 2 matching 
tools 4 4 matching chairs. GUM top 
dmmg table. 4500 tor al. 979-6999 

COUCH -.Brown taupe, wood formi
ca cocktal-tablet matching end 
table 4 lamp. »225. 66T-1965 

OOUNTBY DINING SET. drop leaf 
tab**. 6 ladder-back chairs. Mint 
condition. »550. 376-9039. 

COUNTRY FRENCH dWng 
tet, table. 4 chairs 6 hutch. Good 
CondrUorV"" 665-3729 

CREAM BARREL chair 4 porcelain 
hand painted lamp. »150 each. Uk* 
new. 641-09*2 

CUSTOM MADE SOFA, qulted tab-
ric, a l cushion covers are removable 
lo/deahlng. $35:5333 

DINETTE SET* Hard pin* 
3x41, and 4 Chairs, trtstl* bat*. 

123. «61-3452 

OWING ROOM-BeeuUtui mahogany. 
China csbknt, buffet, table, 1 leaf. S 
Chairs. Quality, »1650. 452-5014 

DINING fcOOM CHAIRS, 6, deeigrv 
er, leather 4 chrome, axceasnt con-
dttjon, 737-7174 

DINING ROOM • Cerrternf>or»ry 
cherry; drop, leal tab**. 2 uphol
stered arm chairs. 8 aid* chairs, 
amal c**+wt. »300. Whft* French 
Provincial twin bed wtth msttree* 4 
box Spring*, matching desk 4 up-
holsterad chat-, »»76. 699-539« 

DINING ROOM SET • contemporary 
glees, 4 upholstered chair*, table 
SxSft After 6ptn 644-1210 

CHNtNO ROOM 6ET-Ant)qu* whn* 
wtth table, S chair*, china cabinet, 
t*rv*T.6*autifui]0f*ar1 473-0431 

DINING Room tsbM, Cherry P*ra>-
tytvsrt* house, teats 10, brand 
new, htver used, mutt sel. tSOO. 
negotiate After 6pm: 634-1365 . 

DINING ROOM T A I H t 
oak, w/4 lees, 44 round W/3 12kv 
leaf*. 4 captain's chairs. Die stent 
oor*Won.»3<)5. 652 5*74 

CXNfNG SET • 40" round w * * M 
ttbts wttfi 1$" leaf, 4 can* No™- pacst 
chair*, Svcefert, »150, m-1144 

ESTATE SALS • Gourmet hove*-
weres, coeectWes, furnflur*. Morel 
• . . . . . • . . . . • »fc. i - . * ~ ~ ̂  . • > - * . . jrti fworat rwi* rvtov ^wenef 
Home*. TTtMn*_'9-6, B416 
far* * Drive, 1-75 4 8e*heb*w Exft 

ESTATE 8ALE84 .; 
> LlQUIOATrQNS -
* CONDUCTED BY- \ 

V THE L 
Yellow Rose 

8HIRLEY ROSE 4tt-4*3f) 
ESTAVS SAIC Thvr*.-B«*-, N*v.«, 
*• 4-99^1 4 0 ^ Cofflpf*** 9SAisds> 
Moh. Cf*rytrw# fflMtt BO, 17#4*-/ • 
linoo*\ L M M ^ VVsce, B, of 
11 MBt, C Cs Sovt7*l*s9 ̂ ^ • 

7C«HvHJS44>c4dCkKKk 
OsWeWd Coyoty 

ELEGANT a C U M dining room 
Uble. t600/bM<Tmiitchlng chairs 4 
rug negotiable. 6 4 0 - « H 

ENTERTAINMENT center tlegani 
oak, beveled glass, top 76x45", bot
tom 76,30''. »1200. 737-0154 

ESTATE • cHnmg tufte-anUqued 
whit* oak/mae breeUront, was 
»60O0/complel* S1650. Chrome 
heavy glass laW*/« chair UftoO 
Bedrooms, painUngs, brsakfront. 
misc. 642-2644 

ESTATE Sal* • Birmingham. 
AnUqu* a/moire, rnahooanydsybed. 
sppfUnoes 6 more, 9-5 Thurs.. 952 
Hdgedaie 647-7457 

ESTATE SALE: braM bad, contem
porary dtntng room Igabk*, a /M rug. 
misc. chairs, tables, lamps 4 more. 
Sat. Nov. 4th, 9-3. 4695. Maura 
Lane. W. BSoomfleW. £. of Middle-
belt. 8. ofltone Pine , -

ESTATE SALE- Everythtng goes • 
sofas, theirs, lamps, tables, dishes. 
Gutbransen organ, books, lots of 
misc. 21665 8. Tuflar a . SouthfWd 
Mich. N of 11 MJe, £. of Lahser, 
Nov. 2,3-4 lh, 9 am-5pm 

ESTATE SALE 
» 27625 DOVER 

'•>••' SOUTHF1ELD 
(East of Luther to Winchester; 

South of Vermont) 
Frl. A Sat., 10-4 
• Sun.. 12-4. 

ETHAN ALLEN/bedroom furniture. 
5½ ft maple hlrtch. Round 6 oval 
wool braided rugs. v 626-2334 

ETHAN ALLEW: Pa>rJryrbbm fumi-
tura. 11 pieces. Excellent bondftloni 
»1000. Cal 663-2012 

•+ • 
EXCELUNT r conternporary tofa; 
end tables; lounge chair, drop teal 
dining table. 474-9351 

FARMINGTON HiUS HOUSEHOLO 
Appeences, piano, couch, sofa-bed, 
rocker, chairs, single bed. maple OV 
nette set, 6 drawer dresser w/mir
ror. Thurt-Mon, 9-5pm. 21023 Orc
hard Lk, Rd.. N. o* 6 mas 

HEADREDON dining room set, 6 
chairs: peach upho&tery,. oval «x 
tension table, server 4 buffet Fin* 

condition. 646-6453 or 647-6663 

7 « Hoos4>hoWO<K>ds 
OftkUfHt County 

MOVING SAtX Beautiful selection 
a must go. Appt. onfy or open 
houM Nov. 4-5tn. 10*m-4pm. 

264-1871 

MOVING SALE French Provincial 
pecan dining tet, desk, etager*. 
Mwtng maonkSe^nlso. . 465-5525 

MOVING SALE. Rowing maohins 
»40. echwtnn Exercyde »200.2 leak 
wal unfts (ISO each. Largs steel off-
lot desk (30. Flex-steei ten/rust 
sols. loveeMl 4 barrel chair »450.2 
pc. oak mlcrowav* stand (40. Sold 
cherry bed 4 dresser (400.. Mi
crowave (40. 2 terra oott* lamp* 
»1$ each. SoOd maple homework 
dosfc(35. 651-3542 

MOVING: whit* leather chair, (40. 
Kitchen table 4 chair*. (65. Red
wood pore?) tefte. (30. Chair 120. 
Mahogany black cherry table. (20. 
Mtiqut. fortr, »35. Webber Gril 
»15. Dlnjog room cabinet 642-4196 

MT. CLEM ENS-Moving sal*. Bed
room dresser wtth mirror and end 
table. Couch and ottoman. Lamp, 
drapes, picture*, tewing machine. 
tXshes. pans and misc. kitchen 
rtems.-*v*rytlng.. 463-1666 

N E W N R O U N O off whrte high gloss 
pedestal dVw^g room table. 47" 
wWe.41W.A"er6prn 766-1642 

OAK ENTERTAINMENT Cenlsr/ 
Bookshelf, »200 or beef. Must Sel. 

644-9153. 

. • OAK PARK MOVING SALE • 
gofd sofa, cyeen vervel sofa 6 
loveseat. 4 piece walnut bedroom 
est, douC4* W r S piece black fWth 
bedroom set. twin bed*. Orsxef din
ing room set, tnctudes Uble. 4 
chairs, hutch 4 buffet, pecan finish 
recliner. end table*, assorted 
household Hems. 966-6277 

OAK Tabs*, sofs 6 matching chairs. 
marble tables, freezer, china, cedar 
hope chest, china cabinet, house
hold goods 4 much more. 27069 
Belmont, Beacon Sq. N, of 11 ML. E. 
c4 Lahser; Fri-S*t-$urt.fc30-4pm 

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE Dining set 
Table. 6 chairs, hutch, and rerber 
Uk* new. (2500. 227-462« 

PLAJO COOCH-475 wtB deOver. 
large dog cage, end UbieT old rock 
er, humidifier. ptenU. 362-2569 

QUALrfY fTEMS-Crystai chandeDer. 
cofordal chandeBer. 3 pair Sned 
cvapes, mkw ftema. 375-2967 

QUEEN ANNE oral caning room 
table/4 chairs, exceflent corxSOon. 
Antique,crystal water glasses, ter-
vCsrcV 12. P<a*onabler^979-6160 

SIMMONS Queen stzehideabed ftk* 
new (250. Drexei Cabernet end 
tsble In cherry, perfect (65; While 
-Laramet -bookcaM w/wsJmrt- doors 
(45; L shaped sectional by Van-
Guard belgh 4 navy (450, 651-6646 

$Q£A. 84". whft* wtth floral print, 
uhb desk, iirfac. tun itoogrExoeV 
lentcondlti 

totvnhouM cornpisx 
I M 3 e R d h 

HIOE-A-BEO sofa. 66". good. 
boa "64 

ConO-
N2115 

HOUSEHOLD SALE' 
-DEARBORN 

FRIDAY AND 8ATURDAY 
NOV. 3,4.10 TO 6 

LMng Room> 8o(a, chairs, 
ma/bje loo tables, lamps, 
fjlass top' 4" brass coffee 
table. 
Dining Room: Circa 1920 
hand carved table, chairs, 
china cabinet and buffet 
Family Room: Sofa, chairs, 
tables and lamps, 
Kitchen: Table, chairs, 
stove and refrigerator. 
Bedroom: Complete dou
ble bed, dreeeer, mirror 
and nlghtsta/K^—< 
Bedroom: Complete dou
ble bed. dresser, chest of 
drawers. " 
Bedroom: ChlWreo's twin 
beda. dresser and chest. 
Accessories Iriciude: " 
China, crystal, linens, 
snowblower and Snapper 
mower, tools and; house
hold mlsc • . 

2268.DENYVOOD 
. . 8outho« Cherry Hat 

rust west of Telegraph 

L¥v M. &JCQ. 
IN DECORATORS HOME 

New 6 nearly new. must sel. And 
wU special order. Much Queen Ann* 
both cherry 4 mahogany • dWng 
set, bedroom w f l h ^ o s W ' t W r * ^ 

737-SSuT 

cent piece*. King, queen. M bed- pfctur* (350. Mete/wel hanging 
—522-1736-Lroofns, both cor&mportfYA tradk ichandalars (50each, Callor 

tlonat Cwtom sofas, 1 camel back; 
chair*, ubtes, lamp*, ourio cabinet*. 

IN60UTHF1EXD 

356.7136.350-1377 
AiST MOVED - nsmodaino 8ale: 
Dog run, stov* hood. KcWerTcitt 4 
ovsi sink, (almond), brat* fireplace 
tools, chairs, toft, labtte, lamp*. 
stsinsMS bar * * » . ' Kottar kitchen 
•Ink, (porcelain, eirnond). high ohaa*. 
formica breakfast etC"• - 661-3569 

KENMOftS aECTRW DRYER 2. 6 
Vt ft, couches, Oood condmon. $76 
Anuqu* axacutfv* secreUrW deek, 
(200.Aner6pm . . 473-9944 

KENMORE tewing mecNna. tabis 
model, axcetent ooneWon, »76. 

197 

KINO stia bed compttt* (126. Em
erald green area ruga, 12* equera 4 
6"ovai. oak tteTtocaSnet 661-421« 

KINO SIZE bftM 
A * new, (195. 

409-6161 or 294-4720 

KiHOStZE 
board," 
476-1230 

>/be*t "• 
476-3336 

KINO SIZE WATER6ED-So4d oak 
wtm loU of drtwer spec*. Paid 
(3000. asking (2000/besL 653-6949 

KITCHEN APPLIANCES, torn* new, 
bath vanity, furniture, and Mar ec4-
lecticies. , 642-1917 

Sf^t *** **&*& '.'fo'ft'. "^ 
essctric range, Bak9a4ri oontost or
gan. Zenith ster*ocor*c*s. Sharp 

^ ' ^ r r ^ l c s ? . ^ bed wtth r 
474-2694 

rthtrSpfrt 

UQHT TAN CARPET. 90Y4* . but wfl 
separate. Mo tiafna. Cxceaent con-
C9tfcn. Best oflar. 499-0961 

MAHOQANY INTERIORS 
wtJbedoeerfon: 

8*1., Nov. 4th. 
MATCWWO 9<yTEMPOflAHY 

•WvaV l O V M M l t 0 0 f H # t o W # » 2 (aaVTVptV 
2 and tables, (260, RCA 19" exjor 
TV wtth Stand, (76. 964-4643 

MOVtO^wutt **fc PteQW/twSrel 
tihmt, ncMfWt IWt ^(iSr^H îX #W^ 
CCodftlCA99«**cK 3SS-70I0 

MovMo - Baker laMea, chair*, reok-
W9% vVOTt WrVOW nVV^^ P V ^ I 
I t rv fk crMvl cna (nfevô  t v w BfWl* 
WQQG, Hc*1hNM H0*i TiOy «B K»*^ 
LAfi# bftiMih Q M M A O O O M M * 
* * - * — -*-• • I X U J a>*^ A aW âK -
^Pwvnkwj, ftov. #Ws »*npnv. 
yOVINO »Alg-tr.»9M< o»nj f W » , 

'^•0#*'Trt 18¾¾^ ctyy^ tvM^ 
TQ MbHt M^WNM fMI^I MD*^ 8 

S ^ a1^^^hBt^r/' ^*a^^M% BA^^^^^g, 4 & ^ ^ 

W *^W*T»| n^^v, ŝ i*7fW» W > 
*s W^nl-J»Pr\, 9 1 * WrWWlaWOs'S 
rtf/wfi, 444-7119 

MOVtHQ SMSj> B i^bk jwt i . f C / 
Owp# twî Pi Vĉ MiAno 10 , ¾ ^ ^ 
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MOYNO BALC , , - , . - ^ , 

SOFA BEOS (2), 1 double ttze, (76. 
1 tlpgle, (45. Very good condition. 
Maple dining Ubl* 4 4 chairs. 

647-2474 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

OiNtNG SET. glass top, chrome, red 
chairs,(150. -.••• 691-1074 

OiNiNG SWEET French traditional, 
oval, parquet vtnier uble with pads. 
4 cane pack upholstered chairs. 
Iigwsdchlns,»500 476-4212 

OOU6L6 BED, complete, maple, 
siso maple dresser with mirror. 
good condition. 7 MJe/Middlebett. 
Urcola.(l50. 522-9706 

ETHAN ABen Earfy Amortcan *rv-
tiqoe pine open top buffet hutch 
(60x76) 6 l/eslie ttble w/pad 
(35x72), exceUentl 90" green velour 
•ots, 19"color-TV, unfinished 
cradle, chairs CeJI 4-6pm. 536-3205 

FRENCH PROVENOAL gold sofa, 
brown chair, 3 drr*er cedar chest, 
electric Royal typewriter 6 typewrit
er stand. ' 425-5639 

FRENCH PROVINCIAL Chairs {2) 
and maple trestle drtng room ttble 
4 6 chairs Al exc*0enl 535-1652 

FRENCH STYLE-bedroom tet/lrutl-
wood: tal dresser (150, mirrored 
dresser (260: night stand (50. Mat
tress/box spring /w fcegs475. Tradi
tional {76 ! couch (150, Wai\ri 
tier eo console (46") complete (150, 
2 stereo tpeake/t $35 531-6792 

FURNITURE SALE 
Brand new oak cVning room tet, 
matching ic^eseal. Gordon end ta^ 
Was. - - . - 459-752.6 

GAS LOG FRE£ STANDING FIRE-
PLACE.t75 Westiand. 722-64<6 

GIRLS BEDROOM SET. 1 pieces. 
cream 6 gotd trim, almost new. 
(1000 or best offer. 454-0669 

KING to*->bed complete 4100: Wal 
hanging desk unrt Conlemporary 
tofa, chair 4_oitoman. End UWes. 
lamp.24'barttools(2). 4S3-2505 

LAKES OF NORTHV1LLE. MOVING 
SALE. Sat 1-5 17695 Farmcresl Ct 
Ouality flems. Pennsylvania House 
cherry entertainment cooler, stereo 
100 wall. 2 lazy boy chairs, dining 
room table, bathtub spa. shower 
curtain tet drapes, rug 349-0423 

3 IMng room chair*, sleeper couch, 
refrigerator, chesl freezer, washer A 
dryer. Make offer. 522-7562 

UVING ROOM furniture, traditional 
•tyle. good condition. CeJ between 
9*/n49pm. 453-4957 

UVTNG ROOM SET. complete. Ir*d-
Rionai, great condition. Reasonable-

459-4229 

710M(*c.For$«<V 
O r t t a d County 

BABY EOUlPMEin-Crtb, sJ/o6*rs, 
etc. ExceSenl eondiuon. 642-1122 

BUY NOWT 8antsTs cl4*nlng-ui out. 
14 carat chain relet (25 gram/your 
cost (12.951 gram. London blue 
lopax (40 carat/your cost (15.carat 
Diamond stud earrings 60% off. 
Your Jewelers Bench, 36479 10 
Mrle. Farmlngton Hiss 471-0760 

CHINA • 91 piece tet of Norttake, 
"MabeT, excofient condition. (250. 
C*»:. 373-2595 

CHRISTMAS TREE 
6 ft. brand new. 

661-5063 

CRIB 6 MATTRE8S, playpen, 
tl/ofler. blanket*, boots 4 toys. Al 
good condition. Cal Eve*. 474-7436 

D O U B L E STROLLER, t * * new. 

Best offer. 669-1159 

INOOOR Light' Gvden. 24x46. 3 
righted therves, (250 Large dog 
travel kennel. 36px30Hx21W, (45. 

6824162 

MEADOW CRAFT - patio Uble, 4 
.chiirt.-umbretta 6 lounge. 
' . 476-6744 

PAVTNO BRICK8, 1.000 dark red, 
trealed, regular 70 cenU each. W * 
se« for 20 cents each. 652-4297 

712 ApplttfrCM 
OAS DRYER. 4 yse/s dd, (150, 

' 653-7397-

OE heavy duty, *xtra capacity, elec' " ^ 
trie dryer, 6 eye**, almond. 1 yr- «W. -<" 
excellent condition. (276. "~ - ^ f ; 
Tappan Cenlennlal 30 In. eieclric 
range, setf cleaning ovan. atrnorKf,' 
ejtcelenlcood<uon,(250 937-4(0^ 

Ori 
jf, 

.•:ru 
GE WASHER 6 Maytag eiectrter^ 
dryer, exceBeni condrtion, (176. 
each. 64Q45i5t 

HOTP01NT self-clean electric stove 
»100: Deluxe Whirlpool washer'4 
g u dryer (125 each 453-2509 

KENMORE washer 4 dryer (136 
each. Ms/lag gas dryer, (150. - \ 
729-0274 . 697-722¾ 

KENMORE Washer 6 dryer, very: 
good condition. ( \0O. each 

4 2 7 ^ 4 3 ^ ^ ^ / 

KENMORE 9eu ft, upright freeiarv, 
(175. Cal weekday* 6-9, artyUm* , 
weekends/ . 45447131: 

Magtsg. large cspacrty electric,, „-
dryer, whrte. 1987. .GE eonvertibre':',, 
dish*aiher.'almond 1966. 473-5665'^-' 

REFRIGERATOR (50. Riding tractor 4 
1300. 1983 Escort Wsgcn. (600. * 

626-4663 ~ 

TIRES (4) El Dorado, ttte 215 
75R14 Uke new (150/besl641-
—i—.... , 62S1 

VCR TOP-LOADER (10O, clarinet 
with case. »200; porcelain doDs. 
(30-(45e*eh. Sandy 344-0436 

V X TANNY VIP He time member
ship. Great xmas gtft 30% oft store 

Cal after 6pm or rate, negotiable. 
leave message. 229-2575 

YARN SALE - Remaining stock of 
yarn shop 70% off. Model sweaters, 
(15-(25, sues P-XL Yarn, patterns, 
singer electronic 660 4 other ma
chine accessories. Cash or check 
only, a l tales final. Dealers wel
come. Set-Sun. Nov 4-5. 10am-
5pm. CaS for directions 653-6992-

711 MiscFof Sate 
Wayn* County 

CORONA Electronic Typewriter, 
back space, ersse. portable carry
ing case, A-i oondrtion, (150. 
After 6pm 421-5644 

UVONIA - Moving Sale - New tofa 4 
Lovesest. (400 Desk & chai/. (35. 
14433 Norman. 464-6505 

SOFA 6 LOVE SEAT. ConUrnporary 
what hafOan cotton. Seflg brand. 
(350 or best offer. 74*0643 

t condition. 879-6251 

SPECTRUM & 
TONI CLARK 

MOVING SALE 
SAT/9-4^ 

1350 Lochridd^ 
N. of Long Lake & 

W. of Franklin 

ANTIQUE Oak dining room table, 
precious chad's chair jtnd old trunk. 
Chrome brass and glass sofs table, 
4 contemporary kitchen chairs and 
a chrome twin bed complete. Leath
er ch**Vl9" HrUCftf TV, Wrought 
chair, patio set. canoe and go* 
dub*. Tons of ladle* cJothas, (10-12) 
and shoes, racoon coal. Mink Jack
e t Emerald tennis bracelet and 
Sundry misceaaneoui 

CALL BETTY G. 626-2177 

MATCHING couch 4 .chair. «100; 
leather redinor.(40. oval kitchen 
table/4 maple cha>s.t too. 4 walnut 
tat+e*-2^20.^4/(40-.--Zenith ster-
eo.1150. maple record cabinet. 
(10O;mc*er(3S. 535-6735 

NORTHVULE MOVING 8*le. Fuml-
ture, household goods, toots/buOd-
Ing materia!* for best offer. Sst. 
9am-1pm at 22160 Cumberland, off 
Center St, S of 9 Mile 

TjQmb^gEMOyjNQ fiAt F - Bnd-
room set paQo furnnure. lawn 6 
sport equipment, trundle bed. desk, 
boo**-sectional 4 -mbc furnmjra. 
Sat ,11-4. 10-5prrt Sun 11-5. 12-
5pm. 20367 Cejdnglon Bfvd. S.of 6 

OVAL smoked glass top tabs*. 
(1000 vslue. win sel for (300. 

397-3926 

pyr«u$£. 
sofsbed.wtl 

_ DWng Room 2 Sets. 
walerbed. frever 4 Mors. 

459-2035 

RUST 4 BAOWN stripe sofa 4 
loveseat green vinyl lounge' chair, 
excellent condition. Eves 420-0375 

SOFA-BARGAIN 7 ft, brown tan 
tones. Good condition. Make offer. 

349-0765 - " " 

SOFA, bMutifut. Traditional. 
yeOow print, custom buM. (100. 
After 6pm v 537-9225 

SOFA BED 6 overstuffed chair with 
ottoman, good condrtion.' (200. 

. 476-6339-

SOFA, 84m, (150. R*c*ner (75, 
earth tones. Both good condrtJon. 

455-2596 

STUNNING 1 of a kin* CaSfornU 
styled contemporary section al. 
Oown Med. *uperbfy constructed b> 
premiar designer. CeSfomla pastels, 
1 yr. old. Perfect condition. »2999. 
9/4-0656. . Everung* 644-2241 

THREE Bedroom ranch horn* i t 
f arrrrington Haas. Laathtr tofa. dkv 
Ing room * * t bwtlet 4 chin* e*bh*t, 
foyer cabinet queen ten bedroom 
te t be*ut#J palnbYigs, flourlnes, 
and tablet, tie. 1-600-345-2260 

THREE piece grty vefvet tying room 
* * t 1 jr. 0 % antique green Chk> 
pendalebuTJel . ^ - - ^ . « 9 - 4 0 5 « 

TWO radar detectors, 2 yr*. c*d, 
(9$. 46^round anOqu* table, 
axcetent condmon, (325. 3 yr. old 
Benchcraft tecHonai couch, brown, 
(725.L*«v*me*sage . 644-0520 

WEST BLOOMF1EU) - Furnrtur*. 
Oakar *nd tat**, (135: 6 high-beck f 
chair* (50 each. Contemporary 3 
peso* a l upholstered mum-colored 
11Vi f t sectional, perfect for grMt 
room (1350. Mpching ottomans 
»100 pr. O^amporary mstchjng 

apcointmenL 

WHITE 
AUTOMATIC 

ZK3 ZAO tewing machine. Oekae 
feature*. Maps* cablriet. Monthly 
pavmarrt* or (49 cash. 

OUARANTEEO 

UNIVERSAL 
8EWINQ CENTER 

674-0439 
WOOOCRCEK MOVtNO 8ALE 
Farrrwvjton. 29067 Danner* Dr. . 

N of 12 between Inkster 6 MlddTe-
ben, Frt-Sat, 1 0 * «rta*en Proven-
dai dWng tet wtth tuft** ornate 
tola 4 ch****, thought **oh o%>ett* 
set, game tab**. 2 fv*Jacket*. H o 
ftowtiad gotd. kw*4**^*> 4dng alt* 
bedroom t t t (n**r. Brm rntrtr***). 
enoiitiiowsT, plu* mite. 
HELEN 

jwer.ptusr 
KEELED 649-9754 

7W HoMWiiold Qoodt 
WttTTrS) Cowrty 

ANTIQUE copper waah machine, 
1(12. Iron 4 brat* H bed. oek *-
brary table, other furniture 453-4175 

BASEMENT SALE-3 FamBy. Fuml-
tur*. coatctibl**, tm*B apfsance*. 
rnktc Fri-Set 9-5, 20044 Sunbury, 
6ML 4 MWdssbiet Heerthstone sub. 

BEDROOM SET (while), 2 twin beds, 
msrtriw**. dreseer, night stand, 
(2O0.C*i . 453-2617 

BEOROOM SET, 7 pstcea, »276. C4-
nett* tet, 6 pstos*. (300. Both very 
goodoondwon. 622-5645 

CANTON • Movho Sak» - 7060 Pftts-
hxd CWarr*n-SheWon ar** i Nov. 4 
4 6, Sam-Spm. Thomatv*** table 4 
chaU-»400-,Oek rottop detk7i400: 
cream 4 celery coudv K / 6 ; bra** 
dovbat ^4- (176: t pc *rrt*rla*> 
maM center, ( l io / *e t ; Admiral ( 
door rstrtgerstor, (475; 19S4 Fssro, 
44.000 rnfc*. 'SS7S0 Brm. Al excel-
•Wit iXafatJBkafi fi4ritt VAftoUA hOlMaV f l " i W^WiW^" I Ĵ f̂tw * J ^ ^^*W <^^t^*^f" 
hold Item*. 454M737 

COUCH. 94"lona weed S mo*/S900 
newVWOO: ircotor TV/stereo 

t4"oofor TV4I00: 
8h*rpmk5rw.rr*-(rOO 622-2206 

OfNCTTE: wood tact* 4. en*** , 
Oerw* laWa/chetrs.76' sofa, large 
Mphc4s4*rsd >itKlitBr^oidJ?5[' con
test TV. Itrg* CxecutrY* deak, for-
neta 4 chrome kHohon Ubst/chaJr*. 

641-4102 

OfttlNQ ROOM 8ET-4 door cntnt 
anf tabfc* watt 4 chair*. Oood conds. 
f»W.(*9« . 427-9799 

OftWM SJOOM BET-
Forfrtti tv **tot wethvl. 

4+2-0963 

W J I O R O O M TT4SARE TABLES 
CnvTtV bv^Pn It wy rflfifc.. nffnD>f#-
fOf i •HitW r̂̂  p^* ÔWW 9L ^^^¾^^¾^ 

^n4n9 fi^oMH#, 4 i m w i 

•MNifW li»y*\ 4 fhtlrti bi(^(» &i* 

PP̂ O. VMrt M i M M l W i l f * ! rrt* 
' M t S S . MS-IMS 

DUNCAN ^t^Tflt^fit^fcji^ffc^wrt, 
^•^fc^** ^^**^ PT^t^^f^^^aw^B ^l^^*^^H ^Bt^fa^i 

4 N M M M M I ft • ^HPOT; V PVM 
M t • ( ( M H B V * M H M B M *^B%IK % M H N U I 
A A ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ A , ^a^^h^t^^^^P^^^p^tk 4 ^^^^^^^^^^^ 
1T^TT*^W ^^f^^^^^Kw^^n | ^T^I^^^^^PT 
tolaiB^k ^sB^*k^B^^M (^^a9^s9j^*ts SjB^B^tb^rtp^lB 
tr l^^Bv. (^a^^w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^t^^f*"^*^ ^W^UtT*. ̂ |*v^*M 
j ^ ^ y t w . ^kBt^t^t^r~ ^ a M iMB^Sft^^ay^riW ^tft» 
^*t^*7^^*j f̂W^^e *̂̂ (*T | t^far^^at' ^^^^^^^^F ^ W i ^f^T^ 

ja^t^^4«A* A a^t^^Sktlt^^bt^^B^^s^tf ^^^^a^^^^ 
^^r^^fsT^f* •* f^^r*T^^P^^^"*^**^r^ t^^T^^^^y^ - •• 

\ ^^V~9lT I 
k n i i , ij i 

tucrrw , PWrtPt K*4 •»*•*>, w*v 
fSr^^.-^'sw 

TRADtTIONAL kyv* seal*, rose, rust 
4 beige fkxai print. 2 K* (150,— 

454-1016" 

TRIPLE cVesser/nutch mirror, 3 
drtwer night stsnd, good CondrUon/ 
dark pine, (200/bett. 326-1214 

WASHER - Kenmort, heavy duty, 1 
yr. old; hlde-a-bed; 2 occasiqnai 
chairs; microwave, loveseat; 3 yr. 
old Uwnboy l*>»rwr>ow*r; b&es: 9 
speed. Free Spirit, (mans 4 wom
an*). . Ce&S36-4935 

WATERBEO, brand new. toft side, 
queen, wrreias. sunbeam heater. 3 
set of sheets. (600. 729-0766 

WATERSEO, king. * t h e t f head
board w/ mirror, semi wtveiess, 
C>>OdccodrUon.(350. 422-9399 

WINOOW-NEW 32x32 weather 
shWd sMer. Adobe, screen snd 
grOe.(200. 455-9662 

1920V. bedroom set. (450;"b*by 
crib. (60-. Boston Rocker (60: a l 
y>0dcco0<tion. After 60(^459-1449 

710Wftc.For8atf« 
Oe t̂ewd County 

APPROXWATEtY 100 yards of new 
Oupont Stalnmastar carpet 6 pad 
tvaJtbie. Also approxJmatefy 700 
sq. ft. of beige ceramic to*, 1 f t 
square*. 626-6568 

AURORA,1 fireplace Insert, Ek« new. 
used 1 season, Ru minimum open-
Ina27wx25hx19d. 
(500 or best offer. $53-4466 

BEOROOM SETS (2) birdseye map** 
4 art deco. Dog house, om, mai 
box/potts. Priced to*et.r 653-4114 
BURSTING t t the teems si Byers 
Country Store 4 Hlttortc Site, 213 
Commerce Rd , Commerce. We In
vite you to a hub* fumRure 6 gtfi 
tal*. OafightAi dttcounts on entire 
stock. Country, Victorian, deco: 
lamps, crystal, china, copper, Inen*, 
pewter, primitives; vintage Jewelry., 
dataic toys, stddy bear*, cotector 
do** 4 miriaturse, duck decoys 4 

nimal collections, baskets, 
old I i " * candy, 
ti more. CNMrsn 

wetcom*. Ftrmhout* 
ecenfwav^4wh*npce»IW*^Sei* 
beglr* W e i , Nov. 1.1 lam. to firtt 
of year. Wed. thru Sun, 1111 crowd 
lesves; Son. 1230 -7 Cal 

363-9795 Of 363-3636, anytime 

• nimti . ceiiecuun 
wreath*, roc*: 4 ok 
Um*4r * *e * . much i 
4 farnae* are wetcon 

EXCERCYLCLE 
Excellent condition. (200 or best of
ler. Cal 522-0192 

LENNOX gas furnace. 60.000btu, 
exceflem-corxfiUorv(150VC*J-
6PM 722-2805 

MORANT? receTver lOOTrStt* per 
channel, remo]e control. (275. 
J.B.t. speakers ISO waits per chan
nel capacity. (275. J V C CO player. 
continuous ptay lestur*, SWO. K2 
snow tkls with Solomon bindings, 
r ^ b c o t v l O ^ r ^ * * ^ 

RECUMBENT, 18 speed t * e , n e w , ^ 
(700. KJ ttSortlwys 10 speed. 2 S V - H 

1 4 0 . ^ ^ -: 633-9336.? 

NOTICE IS HEREBY QtVEN: Thst L 
Th*-contenU"s5led below wfl b e ' 
sold to the highest bidder by field 
bid for cash only st Surgard Stor
age. 41877 Joy Rd., Canton. Sat, 
Nov.25. 9am. Paul Burgess: Unit D-
4, Sporting equipment, mens' Jewel
ry 6 box. misc. Hems. ' 

SOLOaEX EX.CERCtSE MACHNE-
Wffh *Jtachments..l-yr. old. Rarefy 
used. Cal after 5pm, leav* mas-
s*g*i(700/best . 695-1262 

TORO snow blower (110.-Lawn 
edger 4 grass trimmar. targe cast 
k m Char Brofl or* (150. IvUniafe. 
Fujnftur*4rrii»cHlemm.. 453-2505 

TREADMILL, never used. new.(600, 
asking (275. Cal between 
5prrr-10prrc- 459-4027 

TWO year. 65 gal. ftshacMrkim 
with accessories. Healer • r fish. 
stand. (200. After 6. 522-0436 

WOOD BURNING metal cone 6re-
pUce,6ftflue.(2SQ. 476-2153 

712 Applianct* 
ADMIRAL Washer 6 Oryer. 20 IB . 
capacity. 6 mo* oM.-fJSrl*; (600 

. Cal 425-0759 

APARTMENT SIZE washer 6 dryer 
wtth stand, whrte, Sanyo, (350, 
Aner5pm. :426-0647 

BRANO NEW Scuft Rang*|r refrla-
erstor 4 Tappan g** stove, (20O 
each or best. 721-4791 

DRYER: ELECTRIC - Frlgidelre 
tnpartai, avocado. («0. or best 
Le*v* rnessage, .474-0304 

EtECTRXJ OE STOVE-30 Inch, con
tinuous dean, (150. Kenmore est 
trie dryer.(25. 471-1197 

ELECTRIC fVVNO£-EM«flent condl-
Bon. Harvest gold and aaff cleaning. 
(175. 36^6646 

UECTRIC STOVE: 401n. W*atlnjr 
hows*, whrte, (95.30in. copperton*, 
g*s,dout4s even, (125. 662-6452 

-El£tltaiC_8TQyTi;$0' - SeB-casan-
" i, w M * . almost new. «*moe**y>or 

er Spm of weekends,. 691-0679 » ; 
ELECTRIC 8T0VE. 30'* brora*Hot-
point*, (65. Whit* Kenmor* 70 Se
ries hetvy duty washer. 4 cycles 6 
Admiral Sana* 16 electric dryer. 
4*htte,-p*rmananl f***s^10O_mfn. 
Urn* cyel*, (300. both. Weekday* 
•iter 7:30pm or 8unday. 296-0241 

FREEZER-rMPEAlAL commercial 
heavy duty. t 9 4 cubic f t Festur**: 
defrost drain, high tempera**-* 
alarm, power on tghL safety lock 
wttfi pop out key, fast treating 
sherve*. lutoa can rack, drop from, 
Ode basket and Interior agrtt 2 yr*. 
otdwlth 1 yr lood apolag* warranty. 
3 yr warranty on freezer rtseff for no 
acVStional charge. (1200/be*t offer, 
• - . •-.-• 6 3 + ^ 4 6 7 8 - -

FREE2ER-URGE CHEST type. 
Tappan double over, ga* rang*. 
( l l j atwh. Works good., 47W799 

FRiGlOAIRE: Detux* fretaar/refrtg-
•ralor, top 6 bottom. Work* wet. 
*2O0.C*i |427-40I4 

GAS STOVE-Kervinator. 6 years old. 
Harvest gold. Exceeent ©onoWon. 
(75, - . 477-1146 

OE ElECTFttC dryer, vary good ©on-
dHlon(115. Evea.662-4303 

davs,S45-6441 

KENMORE - copperton* refrigera
tor, I7cufl 4 electric range (contm-
uou* deanO. excetenl condWon. 
(350. After 6pm. 691-2248 

MAYTAG washer 6 dryer, fck* hew.:, , 
(500. '• . 425-3263-^ 

MAYTAG Washer 6 Orye/, »300 lot - i : 
Ihetet.EiceBentconditlorf. - ' . - . - -1- . -

' 3 4 6 ^ 2 ) 9 - -

REFRIGERATOR-.Pefux* .Whirlpool :&( 
"100whrte.-fcu>efli«condJllon. i.:-0 

« •' -421-5776 Vfc' 

REFRIGERATOR. ADMIRAL. fu405 
stts. whit*'textured door, exceaent ; i) 
conditloh. »500 or best offer. . .• ••tii 

471-1414.,} 

SEARS WASHER. Heavy duty . -&OJ 
months old. (225/besl . C*1i./0 
Stephanie " 768-2762 or 353-6600 .': U 

SPEED QUEEN washer 6 eksculC-
dryer. gold, exceCent condjoon.' 
both stainless tied tubs. (150 for 
pair. 453-2763 

TWO year old Maytag washer & 
dryer. Almond. (750 pr. Cal after;.: ~, 
6PM. 522-0436i 

WANTED 
Rebuiiddble. Refrigerators 

H Freezer* 6 Stoves. 
! . t - ^ - 5 ^ 2 9 0 1 - - - , , , 

WASHER Kenmore. 
great (60.' 

almond, rurU.'"!! 
655-1364.it> 

WHIRLPOOL Fridge, no frost, white;" " 
(175 or b^st.-.Whirlpool range,;_ 
wtnta. (75 or best. Both exceaont •-.?.. 
condition. . . . " . , ^ . 455-2020\\ , 

WHIRLPOOL wajher/gas dryer. 1 ^ - ¾ 
cetenl condition. (150 forJwth. . : ; J 

Please cal 373-85¾ •/--

7UBrCyCr«S- - i ? : 
ptkrB.a iltpfwr .T-T—™: 

~r-CI-EAAANCE8AXE ^ ^ L - ^ ~ 
10 to 40% off ail bicydes m stock. 
XmasTay-a^way erasable. Bike 4 - ^ 
Tour Shop : , .4744430 , 

i --^m 

BIKES ' 

:_£i*«u^. 

ALSO USED (25 - (3<l'- ( 3 Z ^ : - ' o 
— : >.t.vr 

_ ^ • • - JERRY-8 
1449 W^Ann Arbor Rd. , r j ; 

Plymouth Y~~~ 459-1500' 

*o SCKW1NN Ontsr* aluminum race , 
bft*. 21', Sunfour Superb* GroupO^' 
new (975. i, 377-6064 

714Butln#M* 
"Officii EautatiTttik 

* WBSST^IJW Bw*»j^f7*jjr»»f^PB»r*j 
AUDIO ViStiAl- * * • oonaoks. 

— • - (iliz' 
~>j.<-3 
n toll 
TT^t 

-c i -6w1d* x 44'Trigh. whit* 
writing turleoe, put Sown profeotet^d 
torean, told out tack board* wKh;-i 
chart rjangers, uaed, oood ooncVc^ 
Hon. (350.S53r6700. t*k for **iw *•' 

BEAUTIFUL acexl mahogany 
walnut (Tk axec dssfca. La rW* 
Top cjj**^EM**snU»rtV. 774-144! 

BOOKSTORE Fixture* nrxriucM 
bookcases, magailne racfu, book 
uble*, metal book racks, book. Is
lands," etc) cash register. mfcroUsh* o l 
machine; counter, b o o k t / u c k , - -
peperbeck books, and other boofcj't; 
Sloes hams. Beat Ofler. 644-6669: •—*1 

CANNON NJ» loner cartridge*. n e » ^ -
musiaal. • . 644-6464-0 

:- CHAIRS, DESKS, FTLES , . - , - ^ T 
Large selection of new and u**d r ^ -
omce furniture and new tuppaa*. 
A I * l30«7Hof f , "••--."•• M 

Uc^soatlonBarn " " 
• " ' •' 32242V 42W.6MI * , 

Farmlngton HO* 
Mon-Frt 9-4, Sat 10-4 

; 476-3170. 

JSJ 
-z-.iznr 
i r.v.e 
>r 'cvl 

T^/O. 
DESK 96x72, oak, lamtnat*, k*t» -,•,-
back desk chafe-, axcelwit buyat»-'< 
S479. 349-2204-^¾. 

IBM oonvnardaf 
carnage. »100. - ~ 

typai-tler. 
622- S: 

rtr«>-'> LARGE EXECUTIVE walnut dw*k,i' 
^ r t ^ 9 H . S l 7 0 ^ * k | O r B e » ; - r ^ p j " 

856-4*70--

MUST SELL Tf2 i 
PITNEY BOWES Model 6400 fha#-
k ^ mschlrje: wtth RMRS- pot tag* - -
rfi«raicogvwrth EMS-J ***Ctroak<3_ 
rnaltna tca>*. v a n be seen at 401S. 
Woodward. Si*. 464, tknlttfm*.- 3 i - i 

NEW SMfTM CORONA Pectrooft^ . J 
typwrtwr, (do** *verything>. Al « e > ' *~~* 
cet*<r1eskxkx>scl(300. 477-9644^4 

OFFICE FURHITORE 4 EOAllPm*E»iT-
UQ0fOA'nON8ALE - :^>v * 

Desks, crederaas, cahk-ieu, chat-*, 
telephone*, labie*, fypewrtfers.' ' 
toftwartv-etc, W« equip 2400' 
square foot office. \ — :>-Jjftr 
Avsaabt* knmedlalefy. : • J L * i - ^ ' 
Cafe - , . . . - - 640-8126 

SIDE CHAIRS (16). 6* thick uphoK _ _ i . 
stared back seel*, reasonable. ; 
Cel after Sprn. 

640-9810 

TB)UiUMTaftto30«S*s*ptMrMtyt-
tern. M u d * * t*wteKSy, 4 **kK-
phon**, 3 I n * * , Instrcort^ /canoeV-
speed dieting, speaker phone, r t -
cfcLSlOOO. Ssys-832-7777 

*>»»«i'S»»;u, 

719 Compiitore 
APPLE i t " "eoriiuswrfcaded, 2 

60 column drtves, CPM. 
card.AI 
Eves. 

softw*r*,S600. 
642-2123 

1 ' . ' • ' • 

720 FkrwtfS-PHints Farm Produoo 

APPLES 
' (V»o$t varicto) ' 

A'sO.bi our market 
Plums, Pears, Prmfvw, 

fforwy, Mapi* Syrup. ' 
&rm«i Apptej, Ctdsr 

4 DorKrts, Hot Oops & 
KrK)ckwur$t on wesfsocTj. 

F O R E M A N 
Of tCHAfrDS 

v4 m»*9 W. of 
-,.-.4*1 7 M*9fld. 

".-•. Op«n Ofrffy. M 
: 549-1256 

*: You Pk* 
BUKFS ORCWAW) 

(V CIDER mi 
17*« CBTtSaT M , Armada 

3 fnB94 Mofwi and 
.4 m»«E«* c4 

r TWlt 

fify^* f 
4»0*W 

FKf rV*99n flftasa Sal 4 Bm 

ttUKTS MQ Ami 
Nprth WrVHi% m «)»• WktW BJ, 

7144710 
*-w* 

To place an 
ad In this 
directory, 

ptaMi hm 
Uz at 

5914)910 

•' ;'.A 

»-' 

t*4^^H^*^**ti*m***m*m**i^m**^***^^i • / m®*&m>&m£mm& 

http://655-1364.it
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715 Computers 

S -. !• «-

; j 

i t 

'I 
i ' 

'u 

COMMODORE. 64K, computer end 
disc drive. Tape* and, Joy *Uck». 
| 2 0 0 or best oner. 425-2654 

W M P U T E R - X T compatible*. w/24fl 
processor, 15 MB HO 640K Ram, 
Ser/Per port*, color monitor, wAey -
boa/d, $W0- UrrJied supply. • : : : 
C * T T ' ; • . 462-2999 

IBM-PC 640K - cdor monrtor - 20 
MB hard drive - Berr.outt Box ptut 
software Included. $1195. M M 1 3 S 

716 Commercial 
Industrie! Equip. 

ELECTRIC MOTOR SHOP going out 
ot b u s l n * ^ Wekflna lank* with 
y tgee . b o x . ft torch $160, Nature* 
gaa space heater $30. Shop winding 
rrrtctilne wtth 2 winding h e « d * 4 pa-
par Creeaer $95. S f tp . 3 pheae mo
tor $4A . : 425-3283 

M&/DOS P 0 R T A 8 L E computer 
256X, 2 DSOO drives, case, soft
ware. $900 or best Jamie 256-8282 

TANDY 1000, EX computer, 256K, 
Ihctydes Ool Malrfx printer, color 
monitor; manual software, computer 
dejk 4 chair. Exlended warranty. 
$10O0.O*ys-532-7777 

. - . - . - : ' EveJ*81-6960 

,TAHOY 4000. WOK,- 20meg hard 
drive, CGA-Wcolor mbnJlor,2 6WIA. 
poppy, 1 p a r r e l . 1 sertAV 2 game 
p ^ * , $ 7 5 0 / - . • 634-2293 

718 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

.1; •'-; 

• B R I D G E P O R T " M i l t . A n l l a m 
readout*. 2 hp Series 1. excellent 
shape, power leed. $6900. Birdsall 
T o o U Q a a e . 474-5150 

CARPET CLEANING- EQUIPMENT: 
HyJromaster Truck- Mount System 
in van. $7000. Portable EOIC w/ 
Power Wand. $1250. Scrubber/Por-
bher jke new. $675. AM ready to oo. 

"ATTnegoTiaoTe:' • • 589-1910 

•:l. 

CLARK Ht-LOW, 5000 lb. capacity. 
Automatic. Excettenl condition. 
$4,700. 669-2540 

OELI CASE - federal. 2 yeare old. 
exteBonl condition; 60"x35", $1200 
orbestoHer. 373-6329 

UATHE- t O l n , South Bend, quick 
c/vinge, short bed. 6 law bock 

' c h u c k / 4 |aw chuck. 3 law chuck, 
loc^ng, $ 1.000. - _ _ 8 5 V 1 8 7 f 

OLO T I M E R wood burning atove, 
ttte new.$350. McCuloch 440 chain 
*aw,w /ca*e .$16S . 2(1-7654 

717;Uwh-Oifd#i> 
* FernvSnow Equip. 

BOLENS snow thrower attachment 
3 2 inch cut. $55. Also lawn l/aclor 
w/cese snowbtade, /or part* $45 
•-••:••-•--. - : , . - . « 7 . 9 1 3 7 

717 Uwn-Garden 
. Firm-Snow Equip. 

W A N T E D Kubbie.John, Deere or 
any lero* garden tractor. Oood c o o 
tfHQn$price_,___ __ 451-3294 

718 BulMlngjfcteflell 
. . . . . A l l , STEEL BUIL01N03 
factory Clearance 8e)e*. 30x30 up 
tO 100x300. Quick" delivery 4 quality. 
Additional $evtng» oo turn-key 
deal*. Must move by Nov. 18th. 
Caa Chuck. (313)229-6063 

.- CEILING FANS 
Manufacturer* doseout Valued al 
$49 each, n o * 3 lor $65 or 5 lor 
$100, -.-r . . 421-2594 

:'. FORD AIDING MOWER 

1984 - 1 1 HoV&epower - needs f o m e 
work. Al io: ' 
20" Rolary Moww. purchajed 1986. 
Best otter. . -
P i e a ^ c a f l 626-0353 
If no answer, please leave message. 

LAWN TRACTOR commercial 1238 
as new. Lights, amp. gage, low use. 
Free deavery. only $595 ,485-7230 

LEAP BLOWER/VACUUM, eloclilc, 
used t*<oe. $40. 261-7635 

MASSEY FERQUSON. lawn tractor. 
I 6hp; hydrodrlve. 4 8 " mower, 
anowblower.'etialna. ' 455-6870 

MEYER P l O W - 7½ H.. $1000. 8Tt 
$1400. Boih wim complete hookup. 
Best offer. ' - : 625-9496 

ROOF/LEAF Vacourn- flood COndr
Uon, needs new bag. Also Roto-
liOer; needs work. Both for best of-' 
ler. Call Days: 568-2121 

SIMPLICITY lawn l/aclor, like new, 
t l h p , 36" mower, Wade, chains, 
bagger, carl . $1450. . 642-5099 

SNOWSLOWERS. (21 Arlen* 24 In. 
5hp. 4 speod, reverse $250. Toro 20 
Irt, $110. Both excettent.' , 281-1285 

FOR 8ALE: 4 Skylights, 6x8 ft. Moke 
offer. 
Call days. 663-3630; eves. 255-3357 

NEW Aluminum clad wood thermo 
pane door & windows In boxes, 1 
8 f t - doorwalt «.. 2 10'«6' windows 
with screens. WJO take best offer. 
Cafl .... • 845-6044 

<JAK FLOOR! NO, Oak Ulm, waln-
scotlng 6 dimension lumber in 
•lock, wholesale^ prices. MT Hard
woods Inc., - • I . 517-523-3468 

PVC PiPfc 61 pieces 4'" PVC Pip*.' 
20' length e»ch. Best offer. 645-504 7 

WINDOWS, new, . {3) wood/vinyl 
thermopane, double hung, Eagle 
windows. 45X42. 348-3168 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
& Pools 

£ O f l I A R I F , SPAS • Top nuaMy.. 
complete with all equipment, cover 
and w a r r a n t y - W e r e $3930; -Now 
$19651 Cell 454-9290 

SPA 
* LIQUIDATION 

Only 12 Spas left lo sefl. AR to be 
sold near Invoice w/12 yr. manufac
turer* warranty. Call now for details. 

425-9918 

721 HotpitaMfedical 
Equipment ••;••''•:. 

AMKJO ELEOTRIC WHEELCHAIR 
with new battery & charger. Exoef-
lent condition. $350. Call: 425-5071 

ELECTRIC cart. 1987. Electric Mo
bility, wMte bath chair, 2 fofcHng ad
justable walker*. 622-7562 

ELECTRIC LIFT CHAIR, good condi
tion, $195. 349-9257 

WHEELCHAIR • L * e r *w , $500 or 
best Offer. C«Jt «ner 5PM. 535-1254 

722 Hobbtts 
Coins astampt 

COIN COLLECTION 
U 1877,0«S, 0 9 3 , 1 4 4 . 22P.313 
54 1668 ,12S .T30 -S . 213.39O.50D 
104 1 9 2 1 . 2 1 0 . 3 0 S . 3 1 0 
2 5 * 1 9 2 7 3 . 3 2 8 
50« 1913. t4 . 18.21,210.380 
U S . GQLO $2½ Indiana 5.10,20 Lib
erty, No phone cans please.iCryslal 
Fair. 725 S. Adams,- Birmingham. 

Closed Sunday arid Monday • 

L Q B . T R A ] N SET. Locomoltve. 4 
car*, caboose. 2 buOdings, tunnel, & 
eccdssorles. Call after 6 642-1544 

723 Jewalry 
BEAUTIFUL DINNER RINO: 
Mutt selll Appraised at $1500. ' - 2 
yr*. ego. Asking $900 . ' 669-1931 

BUYING! 
Gold, diamond 4. gemstone Jewefry 

Coslume lewclry, sterling t4>»r, fur* 
TOP PRICES PAlO 

3 5 < M 2 2 r • , 855-9653 

724 Camerae-Suppliei 
BRONrCA O S - 1 . exceOent + . AE 
prism, 100mm lens,- 120/220. polo-
rold. S grip. $2400/besl. 459-9770 

COMPLETE cc+or darkroom, Bes-
tier enlarger. Unlcolor prlni drum, 
Olher misc. $350. 522-2538 

NiKON 4004- 15 millimeter tens, 60-
200 Nikon toom lens. SP 22 flash. 
Used a few time*. $520. 459-2035 

729Muilc«l 
Instruments 

BABY grand piano, mahogany, ivory 
key*. 4 f t . 1 0 \ Lodwig. $950. 

\- '•'-.•-,?•-., " 2564008 

BABY 0 RANDS . 5 to choose, a l 
nJo*. prhjaie owner moving. 
I ISOOup. 357-1135 

BALDWIN Acrortsonk) Co n *o(e , 
$ 1 3 2 5 . Stark aniloued fvory, baby 
0rand,t1800.B«r>cne*. '642-2644 

BALDWIN ACROSONlC 4 
8 0 H M ER Console . Oood condition. 

635-2540 

CLARINETS 4 F t UTES 
Uke New • Guaranteed, 

Reasonable - W*lDeliver 
642-1987 

CONSOLE PIANO, 7 year* old. pe
can finish, excellenl condition. 
$1200. . 852-5589 

CONSOLE PIANO, 7 year* old, pe-. 
can finish, excellent condition, 
$1,200. 652-5539 

DRUM Ludwtg snare, like new. with 
case, $150. 522-2206 

FENDER SQU1ER TELECASTER, 
$175. Yamaha keyboard. $610. 
Accordion, $60. . 26f-5334 

LOWRY ORGAN WITH Bench, Mar-
dl Grew* serlee. Sounds excefleni 
$600, .476-5769 

PEAVEY FOUNOAT10N BASE 1987, 
sunburst finish, hard shea case, 
l * e new. $200. ' ' 538-2647 

PIANO ANTIQUE, 1880 thru 1900 
era. Lakeside upright grand, key* 
1 e-rvory, $ t S 0 ~ - ^ -533.9356 

PIANO • Roland Electronic. Our chil
dren have outgrown their "Pland 
Phase". TW» professional quality 
Instrument sold new tor $3,600 
three year* ago -- asking $1200. 
Can, Ltvonla area. 464-6566 

PIANO, Starr short upright In good 
condition. $400. After 6pm 377-2694 

PIANO - UPRIGHT, exoeflent condi
tion, refinlshei: Circa 1920. $300. 

7 . 540-4515 

-
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THE MAGIC OF A w.. .w^w „ , „ r̂  « , - . . 
FROM ANOTHER WORLD! Here's How To Win 
•WED., N O V . ^ ^ S U N , NOV. 12 Send your name and address, including your zip 
>, V Performance Schedufe: • V——^oderon a-pestc-ar4^ddre-ssed-tQr — 
:̂ 1 W«xl Nov.S .;.';.'..."...;,..:.......w„v,v740p,m : | - st'insTii^i 

>^*S^kx a n u ^ b « i < K . > S . M / M t c u i k i A u i A u r ' ^ ^ « « » V « J C » 

m£w 
.; . , , . . . . » . . . . a . e - r n v . 7J30 p»nv 
AJI f+ckoll ½ off 0 K N I N 9 NrQHT 

WlUl OVCOWtJ COVpOf* O V 4 * 
< ofoabo^fr^otiont 

< 
Xtwm, 
Frt 
Sot 
Sua 

Nov. 9 . 
H<m<0 
Nov. 1 1 . 
Nov. 12 . 

10:»am ,%..a:00|km 
. . . . . . . 1:00 ^n>, 

7:J0 p.m. '*% 
7:y>p.m.'*% 
, 740f*m 
S:)0 fxm. 

* Dfccoun* ovoJoW* for vwp* 
©fiSdf n w * 

* Scout NI9M • WKOunli 
AVONoM*X< 

% ChWf*o 12 ofKTuno*/,. -
••olortMoodorof 
»2.00 Off. ,. 

Tickefi ovoOoWf 61 th« rotoo* Sox OWcn 
•. ond ol isa^SeXf otrfM* tocMtoa 
I M^tiHomonfHw'iVrtQHcitMt 
'." (kxn. Chorg* by pTrtn* (»1>) 444-**«*. 
t . for mon WA! (»»> J/7-SeOO. 
; : ." H>ito*0(*k*rttk**i 
f '. ,<J13)37/0t0O. 

AJ| sooti R*f4KYOdl 
117.60 If5.00 I12W 
1 110^0 17.60 

TICKETS 
ON SALE 

NOW! 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER 
- 362U Schoolcraft Road 

Livonia, MI 48150 
One entry per family please. , 

We'll impartially draw names for winners fromyour 
entries. See the circus and watch your hometown 
newspaper Classified sections, where-we will print the 

-winner's names/ % s V 
"If.you find your name amongjhe classified advertise
ments, call 591-^300, ext. 404rand claim your tickets. 
It's as easy as thatl . . " : 

• ••''.'I'.. (sorry, no date substitutions) 

<£>b0eruer'% I t t f i i t r i t 

644-1070 OaWarrf Coooty -.' 6S1-OW0 Wjyn* Cownty 

SM-«a» floch«st#r/flocrifstsf riliis 

726Musk*l 
Instrumsnts 

GUITAR Le**on* ( 15 yr*. playing * x -
pertenc*. 6 yr*. leaching experi-
eno*. A l style*. C a l and leave mes
sage at 697-2749 or ask for Robert. 

, LIKENEYVSPINET PIANO 
wllS bench, walnut finish, $995. 
Other pianos from $395. 
Michigan Piano Co, .648-2200 

New Zlmmermann iJ r 

Kimball Acoustic Pianos 
& Kurzwdl Digital Pianos 

Used priced from $395 4 Up 
Music. Benches 4 Lamp* 

SCAN LON PIANOS 
2544 ORCHARD U K E RD 

1 Mile W. of Telegraph 
btw. Cas* Lake Rd. 4 Middiebeft 

W.BLOOMFIELO 681-7050 
PIANOS WANTED - CASH PAlO 

CAT. 3 yr old female, decfawed, 
snow white. 10 a good home. , 

r 42 ) -3496 

PIANO with bench for sale, KlmbaJL 
$400- ' 349-6023 
RlCHMOftO PLAYER PIANO. Eleo-
Ulc motor, recently reconditioned. 
$850. . 866-4554 

SPINET PIANO, with bench, good 
condition, needs tuning. $300 Atler 
5pm. 855-4833 

STEJNWAY GRAND PIANOS (2) • 
ExeeT.enl condition! • 
Forte Piano Co. 835-2540 

STE1NWAY SPINET PIANO Honey 
color, with custom c ine ba£k panel, 
and matching be<vA. Excellent con-
oMioVi$3500 35^-5333^ 

STRING 
eves. 

BASS - best offer, call 
477-6751 

usErxuPRTGHrpiafio, good condi- ^fj&j 
tion. good starter piano. Best offer 

' . 464-3392 

vIOLIN (European high quality), alio 
saxophone (Yamaha), like new. 
Conn dalrlnel. new. 662-6858 

VIOLIN - student quality, $145. 
, 656-3564 

727 Video Games 
VCR's-Tapes 

m HoueehoMPete 
JS^SSj&^-T^^ 
B e * » u t i M cocker *4>«nW» • 4 »ghl 
betg, 1 black/brown. Need* flood 
home. 7 wk» old. $50.00. 4 7 M 6 4 2 

BEAUTIFUL Adult Kitty. 8peyed, 
»hoi*. dean healthy Indoor pel- To 
^ t o m e o r f f T . 176-1649 

BREEDER S.ELL OUT - Conure*. 
Oan»r1«< FJnche*, Cage*. 453-2791 

CAIRN TERRIER pvpple*. AKC. 
champion blood Ine , a l »hol» 4 
wormed. 1 male, 1 female 422-5557 

CHIHUAHUA'S, AKC. Also Uny 
Chl-Poodle m u . good selection, 

•471 $100 and up. 476-7054 

CHINESE SHAR-PEI pups. 9 week*. 
CSPCA, wormed. • males/1 em ales. 

425-4663 

COCKAPOO - black, cute, energetic 
6 loving, l y r . available only j o good 
home. $150. After 7pm 

COCKATOOS. Large male Motuc-
can* with cage. $60¾ to $500. Goffln 
pair, $400. peckallel proven pair*. 
$150 to $200 pe/ pair. After 6:30 
Jackie . 397-9674 

- . » , . . CHAMPION -1973, 24 f t . complete 
477-8561 overhaul, new tire*. 32.000 miles. 

^ $ 6 5 0 0 . • 522-7243 

COOKER SPANIEL PUPS. . akc. 
dewciaws, taili cut, fk*t shot*. p&-

- - "fid per trained. 544-07 

COCKER SPANIELPUPP** . AKC. 8 
wock* old, bull male* 8 ' females, 
reasonable. • 434-4665 

COCKER SPANIEL 
Buff, bred for i 

S AKC. 

?•. Shots. 
78=1587 

DOG HOUSE: Large. Insulated. $60. 
20 gallon hexagon 
$75. Can 

aqi. 
52 5-3601 

FAMILY I M M I G R A T I N G : Whi le 
female, long haired 4 black male 
tabby long haired cats. 5 yr*. old to 
good loving home. CaJ 768-1331 

NINTENDO; Control deck, 
troflcnj and 19g&mes 
Can 

4 con-
ames. $376 

646-4114 

Zenith »tereo console.'3 speed. LP 
r e c o r d * , S e i k o W o r l d T i m e 

-wrtstwatch. All-ln very 'good x o n d t . 
tlon. Can before 5prn - 532-1176 

728 VCRjTV.Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

BOZAK 4000 M-amp|speaKer», w / 
e iec i reh lc - c7 ins^ jy i r—Ben |amln 
mlracord, 620U turn'table. Sansul 
BA90, power amp. Mcintosh 2105 
power amp, Mcintosh C28 pre-amp, 
Realistic TM102 tuner. Tandberg 
3000X reel-to-roel lape recorder. 
Sold as complete tystem. Besl of-
fer.'At1er6pm 653-4964 

' COMPLETE STEREO 8 Y 8 T E M = 
compact disc, dual-'oessetta, 4urn 
table, am/fro stereo receiver, 2-100 
watt tpeakert . oquaJUer, 100 watt 
amplifier. $800-or * e s t 
Leave message, •* 537-1989 

JorUth stereo console, 3 speod. LP 
r e c o r d * . S e i k o W o r l d T i m e 
wristwalch. AM In very good condi
tion: Call before 5pm 632-117.8 

Zenith stereo console, 3 spoed^LP 
i « c o r d * . S e i k o W o r l d i T l m e 
wriitwatch. AS In very good condt-
llon. Cell before 5pm 532-1176 

729 Cfrftsdlos 
Cellular Phones 

NEC Telephone, modol EZ 1410. 
$500.Day»-532-7727 -

Eves-661-6960 

730 Sporting Qoodi 
A t t UKE HEW • 0a»Bjfe 99 006ear-
Nne. Winchester 94 45 Colt. H 4 R 
158 20 gauge. Mossborg 500 12 
gauge C-choke. 459-9275 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS 
Recreation Dept annual ski sale. 
Oood used w-nle* sports equipment 
Sat. Nov. 4. I0am-2pm. Btoomfieid 
HilU Middle School. 4200 Qua/ton 
Rd. 1 block W of Telegraph. For in
formation call 433-0485 

FISCHER Pool Table. 7' • state top. 
good condition, $400. .. 
After 5pm. 855-4833 

GOLF CART. Yamaha. 4 wheeL gas, 
good shape. $1,000. 651-1876 

G U N COLLECTION, Browning, 
Remington. Ruger mini 14 cuslom-
tted 4 COM. After 4:30pm 476-2046 

GYM PACK - 200 lbs. Multiple ex
ercise equipment $200 522-2538 

HUNTING JACKETS (2 wooO, sUe 
42: Trousers (2 pair wool), sue 38. 
Make Offer. 642-5660 

LIFE CYCLE-Llke 
leave message 

new. $1200. 
462-3627 

MENS SKIIES AND equipment. 
Many boot*, sfce 9 V4. Children* skj-
Jes andboof* also.-- 542-1122 

T T O L - - T A B i r ~ E r O T i w f c T r - 7 T r 
Starting $800. Call Eric. 335-0923 

REMINGTON model 742, 3.06 rifle, 
3x9 variable scope, hard case. $495. 
C « * » « e r - 6 4 0 p m 

RIFLE; 308 Winchester Model 100; 
3x9 scope, sllog 8 case, $476. 
-After 6 p m ? — 

BOARDING FOR HORSES 
Large expertizing corral, $200 per 

-455-63624-mohlhXafl : 47I-<?S75 

ROSSIGNAL 170 C M . Skis. Hansen 
boots, Saioman 626 bindings (7¼ 
women'*). $250. 254-5557 

SHOTGUNS - RIFLES - KNIVES 
Skjg Guns • Barret* 

Buy - SeO - Trade 
522-4148 

SKATEBOARDERS Dream, Quarter 
pipe, bk* new. Extraordinary, quality. 
$ 145/best. Paul 645-0878 

TOBOGGAN - 8 ft. 4 pad, like r *w . 
-large anomobiie sufl. boot*, X-oourv. 
try skis, leather Ice ski ies 683-3351 

TREE Stand Cumber* 4 rope 
ladder for deer hunting. 
Call after 6pm 422-0354 

WANTED: nor die track ski machine, 
any condition. OM cameras 6 photo 
equipment. 851-3296 

WEKSHT8 - 300 
Asking $300. 

lb* pkr* bench. 
453-9243 

WINCHESTER Mode* 1200. pum| 
shotgun. 12 gauge, 2y." chamberr 

.20'.' b 4 n e L $ l » « / M ,421-3189 

WINCHESTER 12 gauge, *eml aulo-
matlc, modified cfiok*, wiih scope. 
$200. • 622-2538 

735 Wanted To Buy 
AIR TIGHT wood »love wtlh btowerl 

373-655« 

INSTANT CASH PAID! Buylng-gold, 
saver, dtamondt 4 esiate*. 
Your Jeweler* Bench. 36479 10 M3e 
Rd., Pennington Hill*. 471-0760 

METAL WANTED 
Copper, Radiators, Brass, 

Aluminum & Carbide 
Also buying Newspaper*. Computer 
paper 6 IBM c a r d * . . 

L4L RECYCLING 
34939 Brush 8 1 . Wayne 

721-7436 
; (Wayne/Westland area) 
PAY IN CASH for basebal card*. 
coin co l lec t ion* , c o m i c * t n d 
stamp*. 536-5589 

PRESCHOOL EQUIPMENT needed 
lor beginning school. 652-2108 
Of . • : 693-2878 

USED balance beam 
home use. 

needed for 
669-1997 

W A N T E O - O L O : 
Baseball 6 Football Card*. 
Ca.1 420-2332 

WANTE0 - Toy | ( * !n» , Lionel and 
American Fryer, any pleoe* or condl-
Hon. Also, model car*. 9 8 M 9 2 9 

Wanted: WATER 80FTENER: 2 lOOO 
bead* or larger. . Also M i 
washer, U l * model. 855-12 

738 Household Pete 
ADORABLE C M Per/Jen k l l ien^ 
Fa/mingfon HiH« Area. $2». 
4 7 4 - 7 7 « Or 85J-1561 

AKC CHAM PK>N 0 erman Shepnerd 
puppie*, 6 week* old. urge lit ler. 
very reasonable prlee*. : 841-8682 
AKO MINIATURE Dachshund* of 
Scnnauier-i-horne r*l»«d pupplt* . 
fifud tervlce, grooming. r e i k m a W * . 
Bob Aibrechi: T ,- 622-9360 

AKC MINI 0 A C H U N D 9 , 2 femeiee. 1 
m&fe, Have rtrli anot*. $300 eech. - . 

522.7660 

AKO Welsh Terrier* ex 
dog* , shot*, wormed, 
Kennel. After 6pm. 

ixcetWii l l e m t y 
>T«/-Hav*n 
1-266-43J4 

FETCHING CATS. 2 slater female 
cats, Fixed 6 declawed, love to play 
fetch, 1 black 4 orange calico, 1 
grey 6 while, lo good home 

722-8149 

GERMAN SHEPHERDS 
Big, Bold, Beautiful. AKC. OFA. 
Aft ages 4 colors. Housebroken. FuU 
guarantee. 394-1531 

GERMAN SHEPHERD: Female. 2 
yr*. old. spayed. CaD 540-7048 

TJ0U3EN REIRlEVfcH PupT^OCCT 
OFA. Excoflent bloodline. Can after 
5pm or weekends, , . 360-0379 

Golden Retriever puppies beautiful, 
strong, blood fine, papers on mom. 
Must see $75. after 6 363-8296 

HIMALAYAN KITTENS 
eiues? cnocoiaierwaipouit*. _ - - . , ^ , 

879-6356 

HlMALAYAN/Perslan kittens. Must 
te<i. CFA. shots, an quality. Lei 
phonerfng. 721-1999 

KITTENS-Lovable. 6 week*. 
good homes. Assortment 
. _ 65ifi7flfi '.2 

To 
CITATION. 1981 runs, body good 
condilioo. Will sefl for part* 

KITTENS TO GOOD HOME. Male 
end female. YefloWj black 6 while. 
Utter trained. Canton 981-1981 

KITTENS - 8 week*. Also 2 young 
ca l * . black female 6 grey male, to 

OO0QE RAM CHARGER 1979. ex-
c^ienl condition. Parts. 624-7304 

good home. 534-9338 
PERSIAN KITTENS with or wlthoul 
paper*J Show br'eod or pel quality. 
$100-$300. 522-3529 

POOOLES: Standard. AKC. Cham-
pion sired, healtri guaranlood. 

669-3427 
PORTABLE DOG Kennefl. 6hSgfr 
x M l o n g . never used. Bought new. 
Sepl 29. 1989. $300. 853-5735. 

ROTTWE1LER-AKC female, house-
broken, obedience Uelnod. Reason-
able to good home. 522-9380 

ROTTWEI IERS-
1*t Biter, sire-import, dam V» ger-
rrWt 2nd titer, alre-lmport. Sen III. 
dam-Import. B o t h ' litter*, large 
bone, excellent type 6 tempermenl. 
Expensive. 439-7326 or 336-9518 

SCHNAUZ£R-mlnature. AKC, 11 
week old male, very loving, shol*. 

537-0597 

S H I H - T 2 U 
sired. AKC. 
Reasonable. 

P U P P I E S - C h a m p l o n 
shots, large selection. 

397-3182 

TOY POODLE, 
pera and shot*. $200. 

male, Apricot, pa -
533-5807 

TOY POOOLES 
Registered AKC. champion Jiiood 
fine, black. 781-4877 

WEST HIGHLAND WHITE PUPS 
akc. 313-632-5543 

WESTIE - Male 3 monlhs, kitema-
tlonal champion line, trained, very 
smart 6 sweat $400 349-8765 

Yorkle AKC. MALE. 4 mo*, old Vet 
checked, shot*. Gold 6 Blue. Leave 
message on recorder. - 642-4498 

YORKIE3, AKC, 
old. 

female, 4 months 
666-9481 

YORKIE tiny male pups. AKC. vet 
checked, shots, gold and blue. 
XSii 26P3860-

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment—— 

SPORT HORSES for sale. Regls-
lered Morgan mare. 7 yr*., chestnut, 
training level dressage. Hannoveri-
an/Canadlan Hunter, ti&y, big, bold 
extremely quiet 627-6658 after 6. 

THOROUGHBRED Gelding, 3 yr*. 
old.'professionally trained, quiet 
$2000. Terms. 7 2 4 - & 1 0 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
MIOAS-1976. 2 3 « ft. mini motor 
home. 8!eep» 4. FuOy serf-con
tained, root air, cab air, awning, 
/nany more option*. Excellent con
dition. Elderly owned. Must soe to 
appreciate. $8,650. 427-3092 

802 Snowmobiles 
ARCTIC CAT: 
Kitty C a t $325. 421-6674 

NEW8K1DOOS 
8lrato*-$4049 Sale $3359 
Formula MX $4399 Sale $3519 
Formula MXLT $4 599 *ALE $3679 

474-8200 

SK1DOO. Formula Pfu»,1967 - Very 
fast, excellent condition. Low mile
age. Be* (offer. - 346-3503 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER - f yr. 0W, 
custom bum 3 place, storage bcxe*-
Musl»e8,$700.- ' .- 346-2294 

80C Boats & Motors 
COBRA B A Y U N E a 1981 Offshore 
23½ ft. 260 HP M e r c I.O.V-bunk*. 
potty, trim tab* 4 more. Seder 
moved $8,600. 454-3915 

D C 15 f t fiberglas* sailboat, trail
er, ex eeflenl oond it Ion, $ 14 50. 

' • ' • • • 683-3351 

FOUR W1NN3: 17' Candla Broufl-
harp.J983. deck boat, seat* <. 140 
Mere Cruiser, low hour*, many ex
tra* . $7900. 682-0564 

t Y M A N C U S S K 5 1950, 13' runa
bout, outboard, fuUy restored boat, 
motor 4 Irallor, $2600. 
After 6pm. 649-9464 

MIRAGE 2 5 - K e e l . 1965. Dfe*el. 
wheel, furflrtg,'other extras, A - 1 . 
$23J500. 632-7201 

808 Vehicle* . 
y i-Boat 8tof*>ge 

! A I I B O A T 8 4 R V I 
i • $ l 0 . p e r M o n t h . 
l ighted. Fenced 4 Secured 
• . 344-2592 

B 0 A T 8 WELL8 FOR 8ALE - Break
ing ground soon, taking reserva
tions now lor "DOCKOMlNlUM3'• 
kvcated m Clay T P W M W J * . Own • 35* 
- 60" we4 wtth to convenleooe of 
your Own hol»t end the luxury oJ 
proposed amenmee': »«eurtty, cable, 
phone- hook-up*, clubhouse, and 
apectacutar view of 8outh "6htpp*-ig 
•• Channel. Contacl 8u*»n M f a b y . 
343-5290 

8CHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETT E R H 0 M E 8 4 GAROEN8 

JHWE 
•TtSR 

HTON BRlGHtON - Car 4 boat «tor»fl*. 
Ga/soe opening, 4 H ft wide K % ft 
tax. $190 (or season. Clean 4 »*fe 

••" 229-7684 

INDOOR VEHICIC 8 T 0 R A 0 e . 
Our fifth yee/ eervlng Metro Kt*. 
Car*. RV*« and b o i l * . Open 7 Oty* . 
Modern fpttnkler »y*(am. W e 
w<4«>rneyourinep*<tjon. • 
M M t a r C s W v H a . 6 4 2 * 4 4 9 

TRAlLERS/CAMPERS/BOATa 
etorae* . 3 2 7 » NorthwMrerft H * / . , 
F a / m f c t o n Hitis; betw. MKWebeff 4 
U M i K T R d . s ^ 5 5 - 9 4 0 0 

808 Vehicle 8^ 
Boat Storage 

BARN-IT your R V » and boats. En-
d o t e d . »ecuf«. Also ^ P W ' * ^ : 
able. White U k * area. 681-0674 

812 Motorcycles 
Minl-Blkes 

Harley 8 X 8 . 1979 - Ounnuttie Gray, 
exV* chrome, low rider package, 
very dean. $4,000 Mon - Fri,, 8-
6pm.ek»forChucri 455-2277 

HONDA. 19*5, Spree. 
$250 or best offer. 721-6606 

YZ 60, 1978, lair condition, 
after 6 459-4229 

1987 Elile 50 - Black 4 Purpl*. with 
helmet 3,000 mile*. to\» perfect 
$500 or 6<Bl offer. K^tiS-tOSt 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhomes 

COACHMAN 1979 • motorhome, 
24*. 39.600 miles, air. 3 way ie.lriger-
itor, ' awning, rear bath, sleep* 6 
$13,000- 437-2665 

DOOGE CLASS C. 1977 21 f t Mo-
'orhome- 38.000 ml, $5500624-5129 

HONEY 1987, 27' MolOfhome. Clas* 
A. only $29,000. Can Moore* 6V 
Man. Ask for Adam. 662-4548 

MOTORHOME. 1986 Mobile Trav-
eier. 1 yr. Ford warranty, 36O00 
mile*, generator. TSiny extras - n o r 
smoking owners. $20,900. 651-3930 

PLAYMORE 1983, 13'. loilet/shower 
with water heater. 2 way rehgerator. 
healer, awning, lightweight, excel
lent condition. $2350. 534-0755 

REAL-LITE 1989 28ft . 5lh. whoel. 
used twice, 500ml.. loaded. $ 19,900 

261-7854 

ROCKWOOD 1987- 26 f t motor-
home; 6000 miles, lake over bal
ance owed of eboul $26,000 6 
refinance. 453-5676 

SOUTHWIND. 1985. 27 ft. Class A. 
Chevy 454. low miles, double air. 
generator, microwave, rear bed. 
$ 18.900 or besl offer. 535-0245 

STARCRAFT 1981 pop-up, sleeps 6. 
• love, furnace. $1825 or besl offer. 
Pvtx M2-4303 . d«y* 845-3641 

TANDEM TRAILER 161 heavy duty. 
with 3' sides. $1250. 
After 6:30pm. 559-3788 

UTILITY TRAILER- sma.1 4 x 8 with 
cover*4wheels. $150 or best 

• ^ - . - - , «;« 592-8418 

818 Aulo^Truck— 
Parts & Service 

CHEVY. 1977.C204x?parts $200. 
5 3 5 ^ 7 0 1 

"533-6556 

FIERO noseploce and spoiler, silver, 
perfect Best offer. 647-79»3 

G M C 1979 1 Ion work Van. rebuOt 
transmission, 1 yr. c*dbittery. godd 
part*. $500. ' " " 462-1055 

GOVERNMENT SElZEO vehicles 
from $100. Corvettes." Chevys. 
Porsche*, other confiscated proper
ties. Open evesVweekend*. Buyors 
Guide. 1-(600) 446-2562 ext 2067 

819 Auto Financing 
feAD CREDIT 

NO PROBLEM! 
nt«u, C K ^ ^ n 

453-2500 
OR 

963-7192 
Dealer 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

OUAUTY AUTOMOBILES' 
W e sea wtth conRden&g, we buy with 
Iniegrity. Please can Jeff Benson, 

' • * 5 6 2 - 7 0 1 1 -

AN OLDER used car or truck want
ed • noedlng repair o k . . Can Mark 

631-3368 

WANTED 
AUTO"S& TRUCK'S 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth R d , Uvonia 

522-0030 
WANTED-Rust fee, low mileage, one 
owner 914 Porche, Call 9-5. 
Mon-FrLJack 646-9900 

821 JUfTh-CsriViADtML 
/ A -A-ACAR3 

Top Cash for njnnlng-Junk and 
repairables. 24 hour service. 
. 255-5487 . . _ „ . ; . . 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Doflar. 

E 6 M Auto Parts 
: ; . . : 474^4-425-

ANY CONDITION 
Junk Cart Wanted. Free Pick Up. 

Ron'a Towing 
Can Anytime 474-3965 

FREE 
JUNK CAR REMOVAL SERVICE 

Same day pick up anywhere in 
Oakland or Wayne County. 
Monday through Saturday. 

332-7710 

Can 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BRONCO II. 1988 XLT. Fu» power, 
low mUe*. $11,995. 
North Broiher* Ford — 421-1376 

fRONCO II . 1989 XLT. loaded . 
13.495. 

North Brother* Ford 421-1378 

BRONCO. 1987. i ( 8 . automatic, air, 
^ , t »0TWfcs ;$14 .29J : 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

CHEVROLET 1989, 
Sharp. $4,700. 

810 pick-up. 
'649-0646 

CHEVY 8uburaban 6 2 Itr dtesel, air. 
cruise, new tire* and fuel iniectkm 
pump. Asking $2,750 or best offer. 
Can days 635-5093w . . 

CHEVY 8-10 PICK UP 198$. runs 
good, need* work, $2850 or best. 

326-5107 

CHEVY 8 1 0 1985-Excetienl condi
tion, fuel m)eetlon, 4 cylinder. Power 
sleertng/brakes, sunroof. ExceOent 
I k e * . Long bed. 67,000 m m . $3200 
firm. - . _ . . . ' • 477-4187 

CHEVY 810 1989, Week, & speed, 
amfm casseUe, new tire* 4 rtrri*. 
12.000 mDe*.$4000/be*t . 641-4251 

DODGE 1964 Ram pick up, c4g 6 eu-
(omaiie, 41,000 actual mSes, extra 
»harpl$3,35<i 
T Y M E B u d g e U o l 397-3003 

FLEET6IDe 8-10: 1985. 2 5 tier, 4 
cylinder engine, 4 speed automatic, 
power steering, brake*, am/fm ster
eo radio with caste!Ie. Cap. 31,000 
mile*. $4200. After 4, 459-(/113 

FORD F-150 XL, 1985. Straight * U 
wtth overdrtye, power iteertng 4 
brake*, air. »ter»o, bediiner. Nicest 
65 »n lownl Warranty. ' 

JEFF BENSON 
OUAUTY AUTOMOBILES 

• 662-7011 

F O R 0 F260 8TJPERCXW1977. Extra 
d e a n . $J500rbeir offer. Must teef 

4J7-JI94 

F 0 R 0 F250, 196« • « o«nder, auto
matic, amfmjcesseti*. up, excertent 
condhlon. $6900.After4, 638-1270 

FORO RANGER 1964-XlT, amlm 
cater l ia , manual; 7 n bed, 16.000 
m m * , loo(box. $7300. 453-274» 

FORD RANGER: 1967,5 speed, e m / 
fm stereo caseette. Excellent cV>di-
lk>v$6150. 292-9605 or 425-45794 

FORO RANGER 1»64, white 9xler1-
or, automatic, $5400. 
Ce> after 6pm. 474-9012 
FORO RANOen 1987-5 speed, over 
rjrfva, 90.000 mnea, tflding gW** 
j*>tor.t4#>on>m. . 422-¾¾ 
FORO.'19691 r-JW,-100.000 hkrfi-
way mm*, rvo* eraal, Jiyop or of-
r*>. , •> • -^-". -***-7|J5 
FORO 1»»> RanfWyetJ 
tiereo caaaatt*. 8 speed. 
30,000 fTiflea, $6795. . -

.•tSh-fm 
2 3 tiler. 
71-3605 

822 Trucks For Sale 
FORD'1985 - Ranger custom pick-
vp, 4'cyi.nder, 4 tpood with over- H 
drive, air, a m l m cassette, srtding'i 
back window, dural iner, n e w . 1 
brake*, 76,OpO mHes. A /Uon* t r u c k . -
runs great, $4950. 569-1066V 

FORD, 1987 R a n g * $4,495. 
Uvonia Chrysler Plymouth 525-7604. 

FORD. 1988 Ranger XLT. 6 »peod.\ 
excellent condition. 9500 mites.' 
$6500 656-6682 ' 

F-150. 1968 Custom 4x4. 18,000' 
mile*, work ready. $ 10.795. ' 
North Broiher* Ford 421-1378 

F-150, 1968 XLT lariat 4x4. 2 tone 
VS.auiomailc. $11,295. 
North Brothora Ford 421-1376' 

O M C PICK UP 1988-Loaded. lowing -
package 350 fuel Injection. 16.000/ 
mHe* .$10.000/best 595-0527 

GMC 1985 Sierra Classic, 3/4 ton 
pickup, excellent condition, air. ster
eo, lopper 6 other extras Can 
Bruce 455-9059 or 261-9240 

LEER FlBEROLASS TOP tor short 
bod.haif ton'pick-up. (red) $ 2 0 0 . . 

421-4058 ' 

NISSAN - 1985 pick-up. very good 
condition, am fm. 5 speed. $2975. 

. 563-3878' 

RANGER. 1958 8rX 4x4. Super cap. 
like new. $10,295 
North Brothers Ford 4 2 M 3 7 6 

SUBURBAN. 1953. V. ion. exceflepi. 
condition..exlras.$5&00 ,229-9487" 

TOYOTA 1986 pick-up. bloe. 9800 
miles. mVil. rustproofed. etc. $5100 
or best ofter leave msg. 652-1489 

TOYOTA. 1986 Pickup 4 spoedv 
cap, onfy-36.000 miles This week i v 

spedaf. $4,995. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580' 

TOYOTA 1986 4X4 PlCK-UP. im
maculate truck, ready lo ¢0. $6,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-Pfymouth 

455-6740 961-3171 

TOYOTA? 1969. 4x4, V6, 3 Her. mini 
condition; 3 1 " tires, aluminum 
wheel*, off road package. 11.000 
mSes Musi sefl 729-5047 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR XL 1986-7 passenger. . . 
automatic, power stoSring/brake*, 
air. a m / f m . steroo. Tow package. 
56900 — 397-9564. . 

AEROSTAR-1988. Eddie Bauer. 
Loaded Only 16.000 mDes. l i k e -
new.$12,900/offer. 669 -3005 ' 

AEROSTAR, 1989 Eddie Bauer.' 
loaded, excellent condition, extend
ed warranty. $14,300. '349-94fJ4. 

ASTRO CL 1987 Air. cruise. tSi; 
much more. $8,998. 
JackCauloyChevJOEO 855-00.(4, 

ASTRO VAN (Chevy) 1958 Convor*. 
s ion. 2 1 . 0 0 0 mi les. L o a d e d f * 
$11,950. 647-6673 or 574-3618 

ASTRO. 1987. Conversion Van,-
Nice $ 11.000 or best offer. 
Call 422-4-158^ 

ASTRO 1988 - many options, black 
slate gr«y interior. $10,950. After 
5pm 255-1430-

BEAt 
bed Incert. $2500 or best offer. • 
CaJ 474-2680-

CARAVAN 1986 - burgundy, good 
condrtion. 5 tpood. $4,800. 

855-3607 

CARAVAN 1988. Tan. wood grain. 6 . 
passongef. a;r, stereo cassette, rear-
defog. cruise. 49.000 miles. $7,500. 

347-3554-
CHEVROLET CARGO VAN 1964-
3 25 ton. 65.000 mJes Good 
condition. $3,900. 664-0612, 

CHEVY Astro LT - 1968 ExCoflcrjl 
condition-loadad, heavy duty hilch-
w/tcrwing package, low rniles. ome 
On blue. $13,700 477-4364 

CHEVY ASTRO 1989. fully loaded, 
excellent condition, $12500. 
CaD: 6 5 2 - 2 4 8 1 -

CHEVY 1979 Van. custom Interior, 
new tires, runs good. Negotiable.-
Can Sam. 7am_-.5pm: 964-5683 

or after 6pm: 427-3369 
DOOGE CARAVAN SE 1986,4 cyun- . 
der, automatic, power sieortng/ 
brakes, air. 7 passenger, 3 4 . 0 0 0 , 
miles. $7,750. .729-8183. 

DOOGE RAM - 1984. 3O.000 mDes".,* 
for handicapped driver, rear i f t 4 
controls, finished Interior, air. t ier - . • 
eo. very good condition. 356-2628 

DOOGE: 1972. V-8. Kentucky drtv- ;' 
en. Good tire*. Power steorVig.-
brakes, automaTSc'. $99u;n. 8 7 9 - 1 6 ¾ ; 

DOOGE 1981 custom van, slant 6, 
air. 47.000ml. $2500/offer. 422-0664". 

DOOGE 1981- 225 wilfi air. Good; 
condition, $ 1,600 or best offer. 
Call between 6 -930pm. 535-7362-. 

DOOGE 1985 Ram Mini Cargo Van. 
automatic, air, 81.000 miles. 
$3,300. 6 4 4 7 8 7 7 

DOOGE 1986 Ram Delivery Van, 
nliite. p u n n sleeting, Rutomahe; —- • 
2 6 litre, am. heavy duty. 2 t e a t * . , ' 
$2,400. Ask lor Jerry. . 625-9170-; 

OOOGE250. 1984. Custom Van. eu- ' 
•Tomaric-rarr -coridftJon.- aJ lh» loy*f^= 
$6,495. 

FOX HILLS : 
Chrysior-Plymouth <i-

455-6740 9 6 1 - 3 1 7 1 -

ECONOLINE E150. 19*6 Cargo Van. ' 
Low miles. V8. Excellent condition!. 
Original owner. $6,700 7 3 7 - 8 9 3 8 ' 

FORO WINDOW VAN 1964. 67000 
miles, good condition. $5000. 

237-041-» 

F O R O - 1 9 8 3 . Power s t e t r l n g i , 
brake*, amfm. custom d ine t te /bed- . 
Seat* 9 . New brake* 4 e x h a u s t • 
$3,000 or besl offer, 363-6278- . 

FORD 1955, E150. custom v a n , : 
loaded, original owner, exceOonK 
condition. $7,600. . 474-0714,-

FORO. 1885 XLT. Stick, good condr-'.. 
Uon, air, an extra*, 65.000 .rrOles/»^ 
need a home make • offer 478-3909"> 

FORO 1987 X I T . Ckjb Wagon, load - / , 
ed . low rnlieage, extended warranty',' -. 
$12,000. After 5pm 459-4293 v 

G M C SAFARI. 1989.6LT. Low miles 
G M executive, 7 passenger! 

$14.5<-smoker, loaded. 
noo 

500. J56-5242 

O M C SAFARI 1989, 2-lone paint, 
custom wheef*; HO lowing package, 
7 teat custom tnierior package, fm 
cassette w/graphlc equaKier. All 
power options. 27gal oas lank. 
i l 4 . 500 /be»1 . 334-0476 

OMC, 1964 VANOURA. 3'A ton V», 
power lock* 6 window*, air, un, , 
cruise, am-fm cassette. Insulated 4 > i 
carpel.Asking e ^ W / b e t t 422 9164^< 

O M C 1986 Starcran. O T - c o n r , 
t ion, loaded, exoeflent conditk. 
$ l 2 . 0 0 0 o r b e s t 537-974 

PLYMOUTH. 1984 
malic, air condition, 

FOX HILLS 
C5hrytler-P1ymovrth 

455-6740 

Sftr ^¾ 
II I Q wj| 

961-3174¾ 
^ i _ : — : • - ' : < * 
VOYAGCR„198« - I E . 7 p a s s e n g e r ^ 
am-fm casaetfa, nvery oood torxJi-j4 
lion. $7595. After 6pm 346 -11635* 

VOYAGER 1964 V-6 .SE. $10.49$ *4 
Uvonia CShrysier-Plymouth 6 2 5 - 7 6 0 4 > 

824tHepeAOthef JA 
,4.Whee,Drim 

AMC CHEROKEE CHIEF: 1984. atr," 
« speed. Exceftent condiiionl $5600g 
CaJ 487-042$ 

BRONCO II, 1984. Eddie'Bauer.^3 
62.000 mite*, loaded, nev« 
pffroad. 462-49 

BRONCO n-1968. XLT, V6. *A<*<1 
ma tie, H .300 mne». black * / r e d tn-ri 
terior. 8/60 warranty, loaded. ifcaT? 
new. Musi tee . $14,000. ^453-6062^^ 

it. I CHEROKEE LAREDO 1 9 4 7 . 4 0 l t r * G 
U * d e d l Power, air, 4 door, kk* nrwS 
$ t4 ,300 . 493-2256 Of $64 -5404» . 

CHEVY BLAZER 8-10 198$, T a h o e ^ 
4x4. air. tunroof, Aipiria ta t te l iea ' * ! 
loaded, dean. $7950. 64 7.5054J> 

0 A K 0 T A 1988 8port. < x 4 / V - a . K « ' 
»pe«d, *Jr. crvlt* , »ghi t a r , F r a r r t K 
hhch.23.000 r M e i Exoeaent c o S i P 3 
Hon. $11,200 After 4pm »1» 564»t3 

OOOOE1987 RaMer. loededl l i 
m»e«. 8po0esa. 
$8,500. 

Never 

FORD P150-1966. 4 t . 4 ; t t T i b iaSj5«] 
airrer accent*, k>e<>ed.$1^6O0^?>'4 , 
' . . . 6 9 1 - 1 7 » * * • 

8. f ORO F250 1965-4x4 wtth M*y«re . „ 
Vt ft. plow Power » l» * l r« /k *» *a *v4» 
aviomailc. $7900. . . \ n % m 

"M- & 
i i * . . - ^ - - - . i . . 

:Xr. 
— - v * 4 b 

/.. 
/ ' , - • . 

FORO. 1969. LarWt X I T . ahort bad, 

fanfy .$ lo ,600f l (m, . $97-1860 

•VV''7-.:^. 

*.*tk.m a* ***i Junta as ta H»i ti in ^±>M^kMm*+iM+i^h±*dH**M*^lMJM1*m 

/ 
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i p i i O t f w . 
rWhttlDfiVM 

_ . . . 1«77/4*4,:351. auto-
fa^w lira*, «v»tom fiatbad, 

__^Jrr i plow, extra eook^, too 
*rnarr/ pari* to list. »3,000. 525-«19 

QMC SUBURBAN ISfiO. M y load-
c<J. tk« new, must»««. »«500. 

, ' Stl-iW 
GMC SUeURBAN 1955-4(4. tleat 
cia«K:. 350 eogirve. loaded. » J M S / 
best $53-5949 

• C M C 1 9 W S - I 5 Jlnvny Storra Cia»-
Hc, avtomatk:, *Jr. atereo. Excellent 
condiUool M .600 737-9164 

QMC 19W Jimmy, 4X4. &-15. Oyp, 
»y, 15.300 mi l * * , mini. loaded, tx-
(ended warranty. $12,700. 375-0378 

JUP CHEROKEE LTD. 198«- very 
c lem, loaded. $15,000 
0 * y * W 7-3*20 Eve*: ¢45-5749 

JEEP CHEROKEE U M I 7 E 0 1 9 M . 
loaded. 19.000 mile*, garage kepi. 
My5t**n!$16.5O0/t>esl. 
0«y»377-2329 . ev«ru 370-9089 

JEEP CJ 5 • 1975. Exceftent me-
cfwnleal condition, vrfth frailer, 
$H50 /b«> lo l te f . 4 5 4 - 7 M 7 

JEEP WRANGLER 198a 4x4. 6 cyl
inder. 27,000 mile*, fed, loaded and 
e i K a i h a / p . Now ©ryy $9 ,749 . ' • 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
, 3.54-6600 ' 

• JEEP: 198$. Cherokee Pioneer, 4x4. 
4 door. 5 apeed, 2 5 Me/, loaded. 
Exceflecl! $6500. 540-9895 

. JEEP. 1985 WAGONEER L t O 
" PLYMOUTH. 1977 ARROW 

Musi sen to aeitie Enate. See 
EveryiWrvGoe*" «d inCiaa 708 

jftP - »987. Wiangter La/edo. au-
lomatiC, 6 cylinder, both top*. 
58900 373-2383 

j E t P - 1989 Cherokee LTD. 23.000 
m)e», while, sunroof, trailer low 
package. $20,000. 459-9349 

454-9481 

825 8port i f t . . 
Impof t#d C»rt 

OATSUN 210. 1981. DeoendabW 
OVesI MPO. Moil aefll $750. Or 0«» 
o«W- 363-3164 
HONDA ACCORD OX IM7, 4 door, 
»Uck. tit, power Heerlno. cawona, 
excellent maintenance. $8250, 
After «om - 640-2494 

HONDA ACCORD LX 1966, auto
matic, 36,000 miles, exoencni condi
tion. $87». Oay» 646-3161 

HONOA ACCORO 1985 LX. auto
matic, excellent condition, 1 owner. 
42.000 m3e». $7600. 398-9665 

HONOA CIVIC 1988. air, power 
•leerlng/brakea. am-fm cej*ettev 4 
apeed, »300 or oe*t, 664-4443 
HONOA CtVrC, 1982. 4 door aedan. 
6 apeed, 1.5 Bter, amvoof, fm cea-
aetfe.dependable, $1950 489-674J2 

HONOA CRX-SI, 1989.. 13.000 
mrles. Blackl Aaklnj $9,975. Or best 
otter. Leave message. 695-7833 

HONOA C R X 1966. extra aharp. 
best otter. After 6 p m . 

. 547-079» 

HONOA CRX 1988-5 apeed, am/tm 
casset te , excel lent condit ion. 
$900Q/be*t offer. 261-2804 

HONOA PRELUOE S|. 1986. 6 
speed. Power" moonroor; power 
sieortn^brekea-windows. Premium 
stereo cassette/grapnlc equalizer. 
$7,250. 346-3268 

.HONOA; 1982..4 door, new brake*, 
battery, rust proofed. Silver. $1000/ 
negotiable. After 7pm. -453-7962 

HONDA 1984 Prelude - Woe. 5 
apoed. excellent condition. a)r, cas-
aetle. new l ire* J f r j S O . aSSr360t 

HONOA 1985 - Prelude, original 
owner, oil changed every 3000 
miles Oealer serviced, highway 
mBes. excellent condition. ( $ 5 0 0 
tUm. 681-2970 

JIMMY SIERRA CLASSIC 198«. am/ 
Im cassette, alarm system, privacy 
glass. $15000 negotiable. 557-0770 

SUBARU GL WAQON 1963 4x4. aJr 
automatic, stereo/cassette, titt, 
cruise, super sharp N o * only 
$3,488 , . „ -

TAMAROFF DODGE 
354-6600 

SU8ARU 1987 OL 10, 4 whool drive 
wagon, loaded, sunroof. $7600. CeS 

626-2084 

SUBURBAN 1983. 4X4. loaded. 
$8100 65-1-6369 

TOYOTA 1985 Land Cruiser. 4 door. 
1 owner, tke new. new $22,000. 
asking $7950.459-8050 or 391-1563 

1087. FORD 250 XLT LARJAT -
37,000 mEot:-black wiifH>edW>er; 
$10,500. Can after 3pm 464-6030 

825 Sports 4 
Imported Cart 

ACURA 198« Legend. 4 door, load
ed, 47.000 highway miles, d/oat car. 

" T.OOO,,. 449-0077v»ri«5-«9-ie 

AUDI 196« - 9 0 Ouaiuo. leaffJerT 
re"d. I m m a c u l a t e . 36K mll<»s, 
$1^.900. Day* 937-0333 

MAZDA. 1965. 626 L X 4 door. 5. 
i*fteedr loaded, excetieni cooditsonr 
$4700. 652-7306 

AUO! SO00S 1987-Loaded. excellent 
COnd:UOn. 72.000 m3es $9600 

J73-3092 

AOO! 5000S. l5S4.""Loadedl M i l t 
condition! Sapphire gray. $3,600. 

828-8928 

AUDI 90 1988-AJroood beige with 
beige, leather Interior. 11.000 miles. 
Still ameiis new Sacrifice tor 
$16,300. 661-4642 

BERTONE. 1988. 5 speed. Red 
sports car ml removable top. Excel
lent condition $5500 462-2406 

BMW: 1973 2002. Vory good condi-
• Uon.ru.ni L I e j l l l U\w\>u\\ $1700/ 

best. Can258-6282r 

BMW 1964 528e. loaded, priced 
$ 2 0 0 0 below Blue Book Onfy 
$7,850, 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

"fee «MW 1384. 7331. erhard main
tained. sirver/blac*/wood. 
$14500. 827-3182 or 453-7189 
BMW 1964 7331. one owner. 63.000 
pampered miks, Week/red. _vwy 
Fir* condition. $ 14.000. 682-7604 

CONQUEST TURBO: 198*4, Exoel-
lerjt condrtlon. N o rust. From Cafl-
lo/nla. Air, sunroof, $ ipood. $5950. 
Laave message. 647-2603 

CONQUEST 1987 TSl Turbo. Silver. 
2 / ,000 miles, excellent condition, 5 
speed, loaded. $10,500 553-4718 

CORVETTE 1974 - Good condrtlon. 
$$.900 or best. Jim. Days. 
4 0 - 6 8 5 0 . Eve*. 721-2516 

CORVETTE. 1979. L-82, Black, low 
mife*. $9000 or beat. CaD 326-0433 

CORVETTE 1979. FuB power, low 
rrittea. Stored winter*. Like new. 
Adult-owned. $8.500.939-4632 or 

595-1100 

5RVETTE 1988 - white with red In
terior, extended warranty, excellent 
condition. $22,500. 661-3956 

^J^TSON^280ZX- . . . . i .9«2_. |xcet lenl 
condition, no rust, tun power; moorF 
root, new Ore*. $3,200. 665-7115 

OATSUN 1979 260ZX. look* S run* 
•good!$11400-

TYME Budget Lot 397-3003 

OATSUN 1980 -
Gjod transportation. $500 

542-7710 
OATSUN 1982 Wagon (or parts, hit 
front passenger aide. Day*. . 
87,3-9742; after 6pm. 4*4-7716 

FIERO GT, 1985, ted. 5 »pood, load-
e<J, *«nroof, 32.000 mBes. ortglnaf 
acjytt owner. $5500. 6 7 4 4 3 4 1 

HpNOA ACCORO LX 1963 • Hatch
back. S *poed. air. Im slereo. 
as^etleni condition. 459-5415 

HONOA ACCORD, 1 » COUPE. 
'i»?9 • l o a d e d , mini condition. 5 
tpoed, warranty, rvstproo'ed, tabric 
prptettlon. paint aealanl. $ 12,900 or 
of/ef • 261-2466 

HONOA 1986 Accord. LXL 5 speed, 
fully loaded, excellent condition. 
33.000 mile*. »«.000. 651-3935 

HONOA 1986. CRX SI, 5-*peed, 
sunroof, slereo. red. greet condi
tion. $5500 651-6633 

HONDA 1987 CRX. 5 speed, air. 
22.000 miles, exceoent. $6500/be* l . 

. . , Ev*»-33«rj)247 

HONDA 1968 CFOC-SI. Uko new. low 
miles. Must sen! Day*. — 4 5 6 - 5 1 5 6 

after 5pm. 666-9361 

HONDA 1989 C M c LX - Automatic, 
loaded, mint, extended warranty. 
$10,300. 334-5084.342-1943 

1NTE0RA 1987-White. 5 speed. aJr. 
Owner not able to drive. 23,000 
mile*. $9500. 651-7889 

IZUSU Impulse 1988. turbo, lotus 
handling. J H power, extended iHt-
ranty,Kjwmile*. loaded. 399-8518 

MAXIMA- i982^Fv«yloaded.excel
lent condiUonT $3995/6e*t otter, 
eves/weekend*. -485-5477 

MAZDA GLC 1981. halchback. 5 
speed, power brakes, stereo, runs 
weo, $995. Eyes 344-1314 

MA20A RX7. 1982. gold 4 black. 6 
speed, am-fm cassette, sunroof, 

•great condi 

MAZDA .1966. 626. 4 door, 4 Cylin
der, auto, extra*, mint condition. 
44.OO9 mBe»-4>5:2O0.eYea. 649-0146 

MAZDA 626 LX 1986, afl option*, 
including power moonroo*. 49,200 
miles, $4.795/be*t . 360-1094 

MERCEOES flfiNZ 1966.300E. dark 
grey/grey interior. Car Ka* been weft 
cared for. Body In magntfldent con
dition. 60000 m l e * . $22900. Day*: 
335-3000. Evening*; 363-0452 

MERCEOES SDL. 1987 
Black luxury. 4 door aedan. like 
new. $38,500 or best offer. 
557.5215 d iya , 33« 7<20 evening 
and weekend*. 

MERCEOES 1977, 2400 . Immacu
late condition. eJwayt garage kept, 
run* great, with or without tele
phone. $5500 with phone. $5000 
without phone. Day* 377-2329. 
Even* 370-9069 

MERCEOES 1964, 190 0 . rvory. 
34000 mile*, new tire*, wnroot, 
excellent. •-•-«-- Evening*:352-4165 

MERCEDES 1965 - 300d turbo, 
gray, 97,000 mDe*. flood condition. 
»14.000. Afler.6pm 641-0061 

MERCEOES 1986-560 SEL, 35.000 
mile*, black pearl, black Interior.' 
mint condition. »37,500:. 644-666« 

MERCEOES 300E 198«. tmpecable 
c o n d i t i o n , - b u m p e M O - b u m p e r 
transferable warranty, leather, must 
sacrifice. $37,500. 649-1367 

MERKUR, 198« XR4T. Moonrool. 
one owner. $7 ,895. . 

Hine* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exL400 

NISSAN SENTFtA 1985 2 DOOR Au
tomatic, am-fm stereo, nto» end de
pendable, only »3.495 
PAG E TOYOTA 352-6560 

PORSCHE, 1987 « 4 * Turbo, 10.000 
mBes, t lored wtntera. black^--
BejroTtef: " ^ " r 

SUBARLTGL"1943. automat*;, mint 
condition. $2»0 . C*J: 

evening*, 353-0648 
SUBARU XT 1945-5 speed; eirrarW 
Im cassette, low mDe», "»porfy, 
$4,595 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6560 

SUBARU 1965. GL wagon. 1 owner, 
garaged, 49K careful mOe*. AJr, 
cruise, am/ fm, ail power, sharp! 
Asking $4650- 559-4742 

•VOLKSWAGAN.1961 - VANAGON 
CAMPER. Engine rebufll In 1967. 
$3,000. 932-3966 

VOLVO 1963. • dleseJ, 140.000 
mile*, excellent condition.-»3000. 
After 6pm 641-0061 

VOLVO - 1943 O C ExoeBent condi
tion, loaded. $SO0O/be*t 455-9255 

VOLVO 198«. 240 G U loaded, low 
mflea, t k» new. repairable quarter 
panet/drfveaWe. $37507b*«L 
3 3 4 ^ 9 6 7 Of 690-1712 

WANTEO-Rust fee, low rnBeege, oc* 
owner 614 Porohe, Can 9-5, 
MonFrLJeck 544-9900 

852 C U M I C Cari 
CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE, 19641 

beautiful condition. Must see. 
$45O0/be*l. 756-6782 
CHEVROLET 1952- 2 door.' I* re*-
torable. Ha* all part*. $500 or best. 

5W-8418 

COUGAR 1973, XR-7. original 
$4500. Call after 4:30pm 

" " '"' 476-2046 

EOSEL, 1959 CORSAIR • 2 door 
hardtop. Full power. Beautiful. 
$3 ,500orbes l 661-011? 

ENGLISH TAXI, $950.. Model A. 
1930 Nash. Trade for 1 Cad day*, 

349-3730 

FORD FAIRLANE OT 1967. 
390 4 speed. $2950. 

326-5107 

FORD MOOEL T 1913- restored. 
Leave Message? 655-4541 

FORO. 1950, 3 /4 ton. excellent con
dition, run*. Black. No'rusL Must 
tee to believe! »3500 547-3668 

ORANO PRJX 1979. low mileage, 
sharp ca/ . $3,000. 335 6071 

MUSTANG. 1966. 289, automatic. 
47,000 original miles. ExceSenl Con
dition. After 5 P M . 459-0052 

PONTtAC 1963 LeMans Converti
ble. Prtoe reduced lo a firm $1000. 

98T-5891 

654 Amer ican Mo t& f i 
ALLUWCE OL 196«. am-trri *(ereo 
lape. automatic transmission, air. 
moat *«a $2,450: . 626-4611 

AMX JAVELIN: 1974, 2 door, hard-
Jc^-WL^nalner-Oo-! 
condition. $«.500. 686-9401 

SOMERSET 1986 - ladle* chc4ce. 
sirver. v-«. sunroof, rack. air. power-. 

Pack. Excellent I loaded, $6000. . - , . .^76-0876 

ENCORE 1964. 5 apeed. front wheel 
drfve. new AmFm cassette, many 
newer parts, good condition, great 
In snow, $1,200 or best 
Day* 489-4410. eves. 454-1322 

ENCORE 1965. red. 4 speed. 2 
door, radio, air. excellent condition. 
Private. »1795. Day* 559-1730 
Evenings 540-2471 

ENCORE 1986. 2 door. 4 speed, 
am-fm cassette, beautiful blue, ex-
Collent condition. $2500. 565-1017 

RENAULT ALLIANCE, 1984 Aulo-
matic. 2 door, am-fm, excellent 
condition. »1600. 474-620> 

RENAULT ALLIANCE 1984. power 
tteertng-brakes. automatic, air. 
55.000 mile*. AmFm stereo. $1600 . 

421-0079 

SPIRIT 1982. eulomatte^Alr. power 
steer-braxe*. stereo Southern car. 
$2.2007besL 522-Ju3ffor 522-2609 

855 Eagle 
JEEP WAGONEER, 1982 Uni ted. 
tutty loaded. exceHenl^conditionr 
$5.0OQZbeaL, 427-5353 

856 Bufck 
BUtCK PARK AVENUE 1985 l o a d 
ed. $ M 9 5 
Uvonla Ch/YSJer-Plymouth.525-7604 

^ 6 2 ^ 3 0 7 l ^ t r T T U R T - D M I I E O 198« 4 door, 
air. automatic, power 'mooring/ 
braXesJ windows. A M / F M stereo/ 
cassette, till, crulsar-Exua ctej;i. 
^o*15,768- ._^^ 
TAMAROFF DODGE 

354-6600. 
CENTURY. 1982. loaded, need* en
gine work. »1500 firm. 537-6668 

CENTURY 1982 LTD. V-«, loaded, 
62.000 miles, wen maintained, ex
cellent, *2970/b«st . 532-5934 

CENTURY 1944>Wagon. 63,000 
mile*. Crutse, aJr. rear defog. power 
wlndowvloclu. »4.500. 652^3927 

CENTURY 1985 Eataft Wagon. F u ^ 
loaded, excellent condition. 44.000 
mile*.—new tiiesAHakes/eJJuiuii. 
»6950. After 6pm. 624-«40« 

CENTURY 1985 Wagon. V6. good 
condition. Loaded. 67.000 mile*. 
»4.000. 651-643« 

CENTURY 1989 - LTD. executive 
wife* car. loaded, beautiful garnet . 
»11,500. ' 642-9214 

GRANO NATIONAL 1987. extended 
warranty , excel lent condi t ion . 
32.000 mDea, G M engineer'* ca/. 
»13.000. 681-775« 

leSABRE LTD. 1981. loaded, good 
•ccoditlon, no rust »2.400 644-7796 

LESABRE 1976. 2 door. 350 V8 . au
tomatic, ( 1 0 0 0 . Can after 6PM 

2 « t - 9 l 6 6 

LESABRE - 1878.-4 door, loaded. 
exceoent condition. $ 1100.455-656« 

I E SABRE 1944 Limited, excellent 
condition, must see, 4 door. V8. 
loaded. «sklng »4500/best offer. 

644-6934 

LeSABRE 1944 Limited. 1 owner, no 
winter*. Loaded) 54.000 mDes. New 
tire*. Excellent! $5,995. 628-5410 

855^9653 "$7200r-

LeSA8RE - 1 9 6 5 l imited. Coupe. VS 
305. low. mileage, loaded! Sharp. 

S M - ? t » 

LeSABRE 1986 Lmld. Loaded! 
Rustproe*. Redl 4 door. 42.000 
mnea. Exqursltet $7,700. 626-7333 

LESABRT TSSJ.VfJoor, loaded. Hi, 
h d power, 7400 mDes, cassette. *bs 
brake*. $13900. 375-1484 

LIMITED 1 9 7 3 - R u n * — e x c e l l e n t . 
Lo«dedl»450. 241-044« 

PARK AVENUE 1945. midnight blue, 
loaded. Concert «tereo. must *en, 
$5500.' . 335-4204 

PARK AVENUE 1986. black, bur
gundy leather, loaded, mint, 44.000 
mSe*. $4675 or best 628-6667 

REGAL, 1965. Power »teerlng. 
brake* 6 wVyJow*, am-fm cassette, 
M . 0 0 0 mBes, Florida ca/ . »5.000/ 
b e * l A f t e r 3 p m • 531-6216 

REGAL. 1949. Custom, red. cas
sette, air. locks, loaded. »12.750. 
Home: «79-1342 WorV 697-754« 

RIYlERtA 1944 • loaded, afl option*, 
Showroom contftlon, $3,500 

T Y M E A U T O 
455-556« 

858 Bulck 
REGAL- 1977, 2 door, good Irans-
portalion.5flaod-tlre*. muffter. $600 / 
bes t .Ca l 427-401« 

REGAL 1989. tuOy eo/jtooed, riiby 
red , 10,000 mile*. G M Exec. 
»11.600. 477-1050 

RIVIERA !9'85. Blue. 100% Perfeell 
37,000 m»e». $4,500. 455-9647 

SKYHAWK: 1982. Black wltft Grey 
interior, automatic. Good condition. 
»1350 /be j l . 425-6794 or 2*2-9605 

SKYHAWK 1983. 4 door automatic, 
power »teerlng-bra>e», no ail. Good 
condition! $1600.. 6+1-2169 

SKYHAWK 1984-Tavpe with brown 
Interior. Look great, run* excefleni. 
$2500/be*t . 473-0441 

SKYHAWK 1964 wegon.amited. no 
rust, ahgwroort dean. 3 1 option*, 
except iona l Woe. $3760. 453-0243 

8KYHAWK 1985 - power Ueerlng/ 
brakes, air. automatic, am-fm cas
sette slereo. 51.000 mS«s, $3,600. 

360-1170 

SKYHAWK. 1987. ExeotJeni. blue 
extertor/Viterlor. automatic. 48.000 
rnBe*. $5,200. Jim (Day* ) 643-5021 

SKYLARK 1980 Limited. »900 Or 
best offer. CaD after 3 3 0 p m . 

< ' 522-1071 

SKYLARK 1982 - very dependable. 
$ l 1 0 0 o r o « e r . 349-619J 

SKYLARK, 1988. Air/cassette. pow< 
er everything, fuBy loaded, clean 
and well maintalnod $7600. 
CaJl«am-5pm 478-633« 

SOMERSET. 1987. loaded, mmt 
condition, roccnt tune up and now 
radiafVires.asking$6300. 4 8 9 6 6 9 0 

SOMERSET 1967. 2 tone, tow mile*, 
cruise, power brakes/steering, a m / 
fm cassette, excellent condition. 
$6000orbes1. 977-3707 

858 Cadillac 
B R O U G H A M 1989-D 'E legance. 
Light beochwood. doth, e x t r a i 
16.000 miles. »21.000. 977-7904 

BROUGHAM 1989. while w/rod 
0 Elegance leather. Car has afl 
available factory option* plus Cadil
lac garage door opener. 17.000 
m»e*. $23,500. 644-7737 

BROUGHAM 1969 - while with 
leather interior, low mile*, great 
condition. Asking »21.900-. C a l 
Goorgaa; 476-3400 

ELDORADO BIARRITZ 1981- Stain
less lop. black exterior, red leather 
Interior. »4.200. -•• 362-0750 

ELDORADO 1976 - Convertible. 
72,000 miles, very good, condition. 
»7000.644-5670. ' 669-0790 

EL DORADO. 1981 - loaded, excel
lent condition. Odux tnterelori 
»4.400 or best otter. 356-3778 

ElOORAOO. 1968. white, black 
leather Interior, black cabrolet lop, 
ruUy loaded. tnlnL .20 .000 . /n i le i , 
$ T7.v00 or offer. 6 2 6 - 4 4 « 

FLEETWOOD 197« Brougham. 
looks, run* good! Many new part*. 
»1600. 261-0445 

F l F F T w r W t 19¾¾ Im. mfioa ex-
ceflenl condrtlon » 8 ^ 0 0 . Call 335-
3877 after 6:30 p.m. or weekend*. 

FLEETWOOD 1986 Brougham. 
^andsloS* . leather.-Lke now. 44.000 
rraes, »11.9000. 626-0374 334-1270 

FLEETWOOO 1981 Brougham -
Looks & runs great Beautiful Inside 
& out. $2«00/besl offer. 399-7145 

FLEETWOOO 1987-4 door. plaU-
numjoaded . Like now, 1 owner. AS 
fair nrTer* cnmUared. fiyfraASS XEL-
SEDAN DE V U L E ^ S S - dark bkjeV 
dark grey. 8.000 mrfeS, exeout/ve'a 
car, $21.660 - — 553-7764 

SEOAH DeVi lLE 1987. Fully loaded. 
Leather *«31. gotd trim, customized, 
w/car phone, $ 13.000. 669-«363 

SEDAN D€ V1LIE 1989. 9800 miles, 
sapphire btue/fVe m a i , white leath
er, any lock brake*, loaded. $22,500 

647-7089 

SEDAN DeVILLE. 1966. FVemlsL 
leather Interior, vinyl roof. Bose 
radio, power, excellent condition. 
32.000 mBes. »12.600. CeS Sue 
Mon..Frt . .9am-4pm*1 731-6300 

SEDAN OeVitle • 1949. G M execu
tive, tke new. gray. 7.000 mDes, 
$20,200 Cea 334-6734 

SEDAN 0 £ V iL lE . 1988. Must aefl. 
GM executive car. loaded, exceoont 
condition, 459-7057 
SEDAN OEYILLE. 198«. Very dean , 
extras. Blue w/doth seats. »18.500/ 
best . 652-4«70 

SEDAN DEVILLE. 1949. whfte with 
whrte leather. Astro roof. $21,500. 
Many extras. 335-6415 

SEVlLie , 1944. Orvy 44.000 mOes, 
non-smoker* ca/, mkjnlghl blue 
with matching carriage root. H'» 
beautiful. $9,995. 

Hine* Park Unootn-Meroury 
453-2424 euct.400 

880 Chavroral 
BARETTA 1 9 W G T . V4, red;1oaded. 
digital dash, sunroof. 4500 mBes, 
prfrat«.» 10.500. Day* 559-1730 
Evening* 540-2471 

880 CHtvrott! 
BERETTA GT 1989- Black, tow mile
age, loaded, aluminum wheel*. 
$)1,000. Cefl after 5pm 45>O203 

BERETTA 1949 OT, dark btua, V6, 
auto, tie, am/fm cassette, 7600ml. 
Executive ca/.$9500- 824-1062 
CAMARO IT 1987. V-«, tosded, low 
mile*, excellent condition. $7600. 
358-11»! or - 474-6621 

CAMARO 1978 - look* and run* 
super! »799 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 

CAMARO 1983. Z28. bright red, au
tomatic, many IROC accessories. 
$5400/besl. Must tool 651-915« 

CAMARO, 1984. Week. 4 cyL 4 
speed, nice stereo, good condrtlon, 
onfy$18O0Hrm. 389-5257 

CAMARO 1984. Z2t. blue, auto, 
must sod Oood condition. »4.000. 
or take over payment* 397-1578 

CAMARO 1965 Boriinetu. good 
condKlon. dean , loaded. $5000 
negotiable. after 6 0 m 2*2 -0084 

CAMARO 1988 \ioc-7. excellent 
condition, btack. alarm, loaded, 
t-top*- $10,400. * ' 474-2630 

CAMARO, 1984 Iroc. 5.0 Jter, TBI 
engine, loaded, bright blue metalBc, 
18 .000 m i l e * , winter Stored. 
$11,900, Day* 474-9052, after 
7:30pm 522-9657 

CAMARO. 1989. V-«. ioaded, excet-
lenl condition, $10,000, After 6pm 

27^.7664 

CAPRICE CLASSIC: 1989 Broug
ham I S . 4 door sedan loadeod 
»13.950. Call 476-1875 

XA?RlC£,£STATS-WAGOJi4a85-y^ 
8. afl the toys, tow mfle^. »4.450. 
Jack Cau!«y Ch#v7GE0 655-0014 

MONTE CARLO 1984 - l o w mJe-
Tg^THeTarorBTOrcririw.-tfnreie: 
Best offer. 356-9078 

CAPRICE. 1977. »550. • 264-1415 
T - -

CAPRJCE. 1986 Wagon. 9 passen
ger, ult wheel, crvfse control power 
window* & lock*. See thl* depend
able pampered family wagon! War
ranty. 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

• 562-7011 

CAPRICE. 1987. Classic. New man
ufactured engine, no mileage on en
gine with 12.000 mile warranty. 
$4,700 or best offer. 522-6428 

CAVALIER Z-24: 1988. power steer
ing, brake*, tinted window*. 5 
*peed. Must teoil »7000. 522-S406 

CAVALIER 1983. 5 speed. 4 door. 
AM-FM. air. power stoertng/brakes. 
71.000 mfle*. »1800. 721-7179 

CAVAUEf l - f944. vory aharp. aJr. 
stereo. 4 speed 45.000 mBes. 
$3,295. . 724-0718 

CAVAUER, 1984. 4 door, automat
ic air. jterw. power »teoring s 
brakes, new lire*. Original owner. 
4?,r»T0.mi>A »365Q. . 64j ,4f l?5 

pAVAUER. 1985. - d e a a 5 speed. 
air, rear defrost, t i t , low mileage, 
must«««. »3.500 or best 937-6051 

CAVAUER 1966 Good condition. 
»4.200. or best. 255-6341 

CAVAUER 198« sharp - no rust. 
6efl 222-009¾ 

CAVAUER 1&fo JU Mint t * » W -
Irva car. under 9.000 ml... a l 
«*eeBerM-buy=-$40, 

CAVATIER, 1989. Z-24. tinted glass, 
amfm stereo/cassette, as power op
tion*, air. $10,500 656-3564 

* • CELEBRITY ESTATE WAGON 1966 
V-«, loaded. »5.845. 
Jack CeuJey ChevVGEO 655-0014 

CELEBRTTYS 1987 2 to choose from 
at M.7«5. 
JackCeuleyChevJGEO 655-0014 

EBRtTY-..) 9te rrreflenf r m d i 
Bon. Marty extra*. »5200 0» beat ot-
ler. Cea after 6pm. 559-7540 

CEIEBRITY 1945. 6 cylinder, auto
matic, air. power steering/brakes, 
cruise. AmFm cassette »1erto. 
dean. 60.000 mBes. tS.OOO/besl 
Call John after 6pm. 474-0787 

CELEBRITY. t96S. Ht. V6. automat
ic, cruise, am-fm stereo »3500 

624 -512* 

CELEBRITY. 1965. Good condition, 
new trans, muffler 6 tke* . S2»50. 
eve* 397-9621 day* 594-4/774 

CELEBRITY 1984 wagon-Automat 
ic, air. power steering & brake*, em-
rm.$2400/bestoner. 624-8731 

CELEBRITY 196« Eurosport 3 *4Wl 
stationwagoa FuOy » a d e d . »3400. 
or best offer. 2 4 1 . 7 2 2 2 6 * 2*1-2414 

CELEBRITY 1944. 4 door automatic, 
air. defog, crutse, AmFm tterao c*a-
Mtle. Hitch. »3.200 ybest, 350-127« 
CHEVETTE • 19«Q. NOI much to 
took at but very dependable car. 
»300A*k for Debbie. . 459-7200 
CHEVETTE 1982-Good condrtlon, 
tow mJeage. $900. Call after 6pm 

647-5444 

CITATION 1941,4 cylinder. M l pow
er, window*, door lock*, air. $1200 
or best offer. Cal 420-0150 
CORSICA 1944 4 door. 16.000 
mile*. V-4. *>. automatic, AM/FM 
stereo, cassette." crutse, p*j» rrixn" 
more. Super sharp. Now only 
$7,268, 

TAMAROFFDODGE 
— 3 5 4 . 6 6 0 t > — — 

1990 PRIZM 4 DOOR 
»600 

j Rebate 
1st t ime 
buyera 

Automalic, 
air, AM/FM 
• te reo , . . 
power »feer-
ing & brakes, 
detogfjer 
and more. 
Stock #2161. 

•t̂ OO rebate 
for Import' 

owners 

y 8 l _ $11,678 
Discount .^904 
Was $10,774 
Prlzm Discount -WOO 
1 si Time Buyer Discount- -$600 
Import Owner Discount -|€Q0 

X*>u Pay_ $8774* 

CHEVROLET 
snrojvneuo.war - 4 2 5 ^ 5 0 0 

• To flu»"*i tuyttt R t M ' f i • »gneO lo » i n r . 
FTuj t» i . ( i f * . »<:«<•»• 

660 Chovroret 
CHEVETTE; 1983- 4 door, air, am- 'm 
stereo. New tires, exhaust 6 brake*. 
Excellent. $1500. or best. 261-6733 

CHEVETTE 1964. 4 door automatic, 
air. defog. New baltery, timing beft 
* 2 tJ re * . $1 ,760Jbe» t . 350-127« 

CHEVBTTE. )965. 63.000 rnBe*. 
aulo, em-trri. exoeoont condition. 
$2^00- 6 4 M 5 6 1 . 

CITATION 1982- 4 door, automatic. 
new battery & brake*. Power *toer-
Ing/brake*. $ 1,395 464-451« 

CORSICA 198«. 4 door, many op-
lion*. $6400 459-4035 

CORSICA 1989 hatchback LT. load
ed, tow mile*. I f t a new; $10.000. 

669-296« 

DELEGAHCE 1941. excellent con
dition. Moh mBes. Must sell) $2,200. 
orbesLArterCpm, 482-5963 

EL C A M I I I O 1976, V-8. aulomatic. 
air, power steerlng/brakes/wtndowt 
6 seat*. Asking $995. 591-6434 

1MPALA 1985 Air, *tereo. 33.000 
mile*; $4,985. 
Jack CauleyChevVtJEO 855-0014 

MONTE CARLO. 1941. tow rnBe*.' 
wefl maintained, reliable. V-0. Excet-
lenl condition. $2-100. 451-0090 

M O N T E - C A R L O - 1 9 8 1 . excefleni 
condition , A transportation. Must 
see. $450. C a l after 5. 347-2847 

MONTE CARLO 1976 - aa or part*. 
{Can bo seen m Garden City) 
Can 517-523-2031 

MONTE CARLO 1977- 2 door* 
Good condition. »900 or besl offer. 
After 5pm 274-2864 

O M N I . 1983, 4 door w/nalchback. 
J I loaded, ail opttonar-dector'a car. 

MONTE CARLO, J985. 2 door. V6, 
power took & window*, crude, rust 
proofed, tow mriooo, $5900/best 

651-8714 

M 0 N 2 A 1979. 
Run* Good. 

455-146« 

NOVA, 1977. V8. 70,000 mSes. run* 
good, need* windshield. $500 or 
best otter. 326-2074 

NOVA 1979- 2 door. 305 V« . power 
steering & " brakes, new lacquer 
paint, springs.' U e s . rallies, 63.000 
miles. »2.600 l e t * deal. 284-9462 

NOVA 1944,-automatic, air. t ietao. 
power steering/brake*, good condi
tion. »2850 . - 641-2260 

862 Chryi l tr 
CHRYSLER NEW YORKER LAN-
OAU 1989. »13.995. 
Lrvonia Chryslor-Pfymouth 525-7604 

E-CLASS: 1983. good condition. 
»1000. CaJ 937-0331 

FiFTW AVENUE: I987r0nry 2 4 ^ 0 0 
original owner maes^BJack with gray, 
t r^n .Uke new, »9,995. , > 

Hine* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exL400 

LASER 1944, good condition. 
437-982« 

I E BARON. 1947 Coupe. Automal ic 
air condition, a l the powrjrT $6,095. 

rEQX HILLS 
' C^ryf^•Ptymouth 

p«740~ -961-34J4 

NEW YORXEfl . 1943 - 54.000 mDes. 
Good condition. $2600 
CeS SaL 4 Sun. 471-1611 

-SUNDANCE. 1987.4 door, eutomal 
le, ait condition, tow mOes, ortfy 
$5,995 

• FOX HILLS .... 
«i Ctvy».W-Flymout)iv " 

455^740 94T-3171 

864 0od9t 
ARIES SE 1946-4 door. * > . auto-
ma'Je, am/ tm >ieree 4»i700 mflee 
KifJ twitch. »3600. 4 7 1 0 1 9 T 

ARJES 1967. 2 door, automatic, air. 
19.000 mSe*. arrfm ttereo. exoel-
lentconditlon.»5500. 474-4179 

ASPEN: 1974. «vio. power steering. 
brake*, new Oi«i. 69.000 mflea. 
»700. Near Plymouth, 662-4735 

CHARGER 1944 • am-fm stereo 
cassette, 5 speed, good condition. 
«2.500. After 4pm 695-6022 

664 Dodge 
ARIES. 1981. Automatic, air cond* 
tlon, oreif running winter ca/, 
$1,695 

FOX HILLS 
C^ysier-Ptymouth 

455-8740 961-317! 
COLT OT 1949 1,600 rnBe*. Hi, au
tomatic, AM/FM stereo, showroom 
new. laclory warranty. 36/34 bump
er to bumper. Now orvy $7,984. 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
354-6600 

COLT, 1988. low miles, excellent 
condition $4,250. Car) 335-3877 a l 
ter ¢:30 p j n . or weekeod*. 

DAYTONA 194« Shetby Turbo. Redl 
Loaded! New t k e * . Very clean! 

* 642-6612 

OOOGE 600 ES, 1963 Convertible. 
Black/gray leather. Loaded! Turbo, 
cruise. $5800. 433-« l72 & 3 M - 1 4 6 9 

OOOGE 600ES. 1984, convertible, 
turbo, fully loaded. Leather seat*. 
Excellent condition $5995, CaS Frf. 
a / t e / e p m , 64^-6834 

OOOGE 600, t943. Power steering/ 
brakes. 62.500 mfte*. air, t i t , auto
matic, no rust. $1499. 462-1779 

OMNI I960, automalic.- aJr, good 
condition. $550-
After 6.-30 pm. 659-3786 

OMNI 1980. Mick/sunroof, clean. 
runs good, wed maintained. $750. 

^ ^ • 459-0065 

OMNI . 1981, manual transmission, 2 
door, needs exhaust work. $500. 

, 425-7532. 

wea maintained. $2 f 00. 3 6 4 r l ] 0 0 

OMNI : 1943. 2.2 i ter . 5 speed, air, 
stereo, 64.000 mile*. G£od"con<S~-
Uon. One ownert »1495. 643-0019 

RAIDER 1987 - 18.000 mBes. red 4 
black. 5 speed. 4 wheel drive, no air, 
mint condrtlon. ( 4100 . 932-1107 

866 Ford 
OfrOWN VICTORIA '19&6^*"iiJoor; 
loaded, oood condition. 70,000 long 
distance rnBe*. »6.900. 464-4512 

ESCORT GL 1987, 36.000 mBe», 
manual transmission, power H«er-
ing/brakes. am/ lm stereo and more. 
Exooflertt condition, $3800 4 71 -3021 

ESCORT L 1944 • cruise. a!r, rear 
defog, new muffler, tie rods In 4 out 
plus«lrut».$3290/best 961-5476 

ESCORT 1981-AJr conditionlno, 
good condition, run* grea l $900. 

Day* 422-4611, e-re* 427-7047 

ESCORT 1941 Wagon. 4 speed. 
»500. or best. 464-3037 

ESCORT 1 9 8 2 - 4 speed, run* good. 
»650. 0ay»; 631-4677 
E v e * : . .-: 669-3245 

ESCORT-1983, «!r. good condition. 
High m i l e * . ' R u n * weB. 4 speed. 
»1.000. After 6pm. 397-4595 

ESCORT. 1.983 GLX automatic, air, 
loaded. Very good condition. 74.000 
mHe*,»1706or.best. 451-372« 

ESCORT 1983 - took* & runs great! 
New tires. »979 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 

ESCORT 1943. 2 door automatic, 
'cassette, black, no rust, runs great 
Very dean. Asklna«t550. 453-3042 

ESCORT 1964 - One owner. 48.000" 
rnBe*, rear 'de*og.' stereo. 12200. 
Ceil aftr 5pm. 347-9648 

ESCORT 1984 wagon. a!r. 4 speed. 
G o o d condi t ion . D e p e n d a b l e . 
»2.000. . ' ' 647-6516 

ESCORT t984. 4 door. 4 speed. 
very good condition. 58 .000ml 
»1450/bes>. After 4pm . 459-0664 

ESCORT: 1965. automatic, power 
steering, 56,000 miles. Very good 
condrtWaReeaWe.* 1600.634-2130 

ESCORT 1945¼ U 1 owner, 25.000 
rnBe*. air, FM cassette, rustproof. 
* 2 » 0 / b e * l C a S . 489-7134 

S H A D O W 1087-2 door, excellent 
condition. Loaded. »55O0/besl o l -
l e r * - C a r ^ 1 , 642-7364 

SHADOW ij«8,2"do6r' , am/fm ster
eo. 5 s p e e $ tow m-les. mult so*. 
( 6 .600 . CaD 441-016« 

VAN-B250 )983. 12.600 mDes. 8 
passenger, loaded'»13.700. Ask for 
Paten ?]j : ' . v . . 543-1200 

600 ES 1984.-air. automatic, cn/se^. 
premium Sound, silver wMtloy 
wheel*. 41000 mSe*. wefl m a i n 
tained, exceoont condition, $3900 or 
best. Tom day*. 663-7013 
Evenings, " 994-0654 

866 Ford 
BERRETTA;-1948. Automate, air 
condition, am-lm cassette. 6 cytin-
t l e r r O r e a i - e u y ^ W ? ? — » - — - ^ - = 

LOU LaRICHE 
" CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptymouth Rd . • Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 -
C R O W N VICTORIA 1945 Loaded. 
Excefleni condrtlon. » 5 5 0 0 

72S-3009 

C R O W N VTCT0R1A^-198S, 63.000 
rnBe*,dean, a l power, new tire* 4 
brake*. » 6 2 0 0 / b e * t 642-7640 

ESCORT G L WAGON t982 Auto
matic, air, run* great. (1 .495 
Livonia Chrys^-Ptyrnouth 625-7604 

ESCORT O T 1 9 8 6 - S»ve/. Hew tire*. 
Air. crutse." stereo cassette, Premi
um sound with. 4 speaker*, power 
steering 4 brakes, 5 speed, under 
60 .000 mL Excefleni condition. 
»4600 . After 6pm: 632-7671 - r 

ESCORT, 1965. manual, new Ores, 
exhaust 4 battery, only 37,000 
mrles. »2,200 or besl. 642-5205 

866 Ford 
EXP 198«-deep red wttha» pp-
opUons, 20,000 actual mile*, like ' • 
buying si now one! ViTry P*y rnore^ 3 

TYMEAUTO , ' ••! 
. • • - 455-556« . : , 1 . -

FA1RM0NT 197» - w»gon, automai--^ 
>e, power steering. Nan mflee, eome * i 
rvst .Ain* excellent »760. 6 3 * - W V 

FAIRMONT: 1660. good condition. 2 - ? 
do>, Red. 4 cylinder with air, power-» 
steering. »400. CeS : 444-Ovv^H 
FIESTA> 1979. Sporls, good it$m-\< 
porHlkxv »600 or be*t offer. Ce» 
evenings- W-WfiSZ 
FOROTEMPO 1985 Automatic. Hf.is 
stereo, kke new condition, »5.695 • - * 
PAGETOVOTA 
FORD - 1987, XIT FloVkJa^Oyb' V, 
Wagon, toaded. - 397-3«5;-, 
LTO COUNTRY SOUiRE - 1S64, *t»i ; 
tton wagon. Futfy powered, excellent 
condition, elderly owned, highway . 
m2e». Musi see to' appreciate. -'-
»2,600. 427-3092 •; 

LTO WAGOff, 19M- * r , power ' • 
sioering 6 brake*, am-lm stweo.^; 
Good shape $3000 4 6 4 - 0 8 1 5 ^ 

LTO 1984 Wagon, automalic. a k , \ 
crujse. $1,600. 334-1773 

LYNX 1984 '/i-1.9 Her, aulomatic; 
power steering, t i l wt>eol. Excedent.v-
mochaniceT. $2750. . 375-9960^,.. 

MAVERICK 1977, run* great, nice 
condition. Asking $400. 471 -2642 ; 

MUSTANGE GT 1987. t-top», toad
ed, black. 29,000 mHes.aJarm. rust 
proofed, tke new. . ,656-9824 

MUSTAfrG OV, 1984. Low mtfe»,-
toadect. eduh driven, t-jper condl-
tJOn; $500ur*fT67?pm: ' 4,54-9255" 

MUSTANG GT. 1987. Black, 5 
speed, low mBeage, toaded, iyr>-
roo*. alarm, mint condition. 
$9,500. - 5 4 1 - 9 7 7 9 

MUSTANG GT, 1988. 5.0L, T5.' 
15.000 mSes, fast car. black exteri- < 
or. oray Interior, loaded. $11,900. . 

477-5447 . 

ESCORT 1985½ Pony, greal condi
tion/super transport. 4 speed manu
al. $2300. Asta after 5. 553-4428 

ESCORT 1985-4 door, 4 speed, air 
conditioning, am/ lm. 55.000 rjvles. 
$1900/be$L. . 352-9323 

ESCORT 1S64Vi- 4 speed, stereo, 
sun-roof. 1 owner, took* 4 run* like 
new. High maeaoV »1,760.34 9-5607 

ESCORT. 1984, excefleni condition, 
low mileage. $3,000 or best offer. 

435-4534. 

ESCORT 1986. Pony, stick, 50.000 
m l e * . very good condition. $3,358. 

626-9920 

ESCORT tSST.^exceSent condition. 
22.500 miie*. 5 speed, air. stereo. 
JjgstOtW 1 . . . ̂  478-0092 

ESCORT 1987. 2 door, red, mini 
condition, low mileage, 4 speed. 
$5,000. •..;- after $pm, 464-1404-
ESCORT. 1989 wagon, 3 month* 
ow;-^S,000"rh3e*, white; wfth gray 
doth trim. «juto. air. FM. ce. power 
tteertng. • rear defrost, tint, clock, 
t l i^t , - % l f f l r1 / - mlrrnr l : l u l x v a l 
wiper*. Has extended eervjoa puo-
0*j^=bougM In July, but Just got 

- ~p7grnotioti 1 company oar. $71 
After 5pm or weekend». 425-0472 
^ r a , t a j r > u*ry Mann, r*~ pulnl 
•tereo. 4 speed. Excellent condition. 
»25000rbest 474:6195 
EXP, 1983. 5 speed, very good con-
OJiion, aurvool, air, power steering/ 
br*ke».*24O0/bea \ 641-2557 

FAIRMONT FVTURA 197*-2 door,« 
cytinder, automatic, .49.000 mfle*. 
» 1 0 0 0 . — - - — - M1-5418 

MUSTANG GT 1987 loaded. ««.«95. '; 
Uvortfa4^u»sier-Pfyrr>outh 525-7604 : 
MUSTANO OT 198« - 5.0, Convert^ 
bte. loaded. 10.000 miles, excefleni 
condition. »14.000. . 364-6919 

MUSTANG GT 1949. black, almost 
brand new. Only' 5.000 mfles. Stick 
shift, sunroof, great stereo. Must 
seDl »l2,3O0/orler. V • 624-6611 

S. 
*?-

V 

MUSfANQ LX 194«, 5 speedTalrT 
cruise, tut, Krfl power, must see,' 
»7200. 522-7139 

MUSTANO U 1945, 4 Speed, 4 cyl
inder, crutse. air. good-condition, 

355-4445 

MUSTANG LX 1984. air, cruise, tow . 
rales, exceOent condition, must sett, 
»4200 negotiable. 4 2 1 - 3 1 4 7 . 

' • r 
V 

V 

TJUSTANO LA 1984-3 toOrri*W5-if= 
speed, tow mSe*. air, toaded. excel- v 
jenl condition- »6464. 477-3739 y 
MUSTANO LX 1947 Automatic, air K 
condition, »4,995.; - 5 

. Hine* Park Lincoln Mercury 5 
453-2424 *xt400 2 

MUSTANO 1977 U, 2 4 «erv aulo-
fiuug. fctiaip. muat tee. $978. 

.«24-1943 * 

MUSTANG, 1981.74.000 trtot, new" V —! 
rear Ore*, radiator; rear brake*;] rf 

; »J300.. ' -««-60251W , . J 
/ ' . ' • ^ . • *r '-• 

dutct^T 

Mufr» MiHr 
Kfc 

AMG"t984."2 door hatohback. 
steertnglbrakea/lock*, am/ ^ 

;m, '4 cyOnder,- «ytomatlc. 28000 v 
mne*, »3950.Anflr_4pm. - 444-3 7 7 ¾ ^ 

MUSTANG 19«5 - avtomatlc 2+2. J j 
TWs week only...»2.599. S 

TYMEAUTO - J 
_ - - - ^ 4 5 5 - « 6 « _ _ > ^ . - 7 ^ 

.V 

CHAROEFt 1947 - one owner. 
exceOent concStJon, avtomatlc. 
tm-frn, »4,000, »41-0530 
COtT 1965 - dun, na ru»t. garage 
kept $1,199 
TYME Budget Lot... 397-3003 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• Financing for EVERYONE! • ADC • Welfare 

8••: Re-Establiihing Your Credit • Bankruptcy • No Credit 
[ • 2ero downV Imrnediate Approval 
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EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! • 
O U R B IG V O L U M E M E A N S B I G G E R S A V I N G S * 

O U R L O C A T I O N M E A N S M O R E C O N V F N I i - N C i • • 

FACTORY REBATES UP TO S2500S I 

U S E D T R U C K S A V I N G S 

1969 K>0G£ DAKOTA 
4x4«POftTRCKUP 

V6 engine, automatic, 
full power, casselte, roll 
bars, Jet Black. 

«9988 

~ ~ ^ f f T l F O R O 
ECONOLINE WORK VAN 
Automalic, partial cus
tomized. Looks and runs 
goodr 

»2488 

AN EXCELLENTSELECTION OF 
PREVIOUSLY OWNED TRUCKS - PRICED 

TO SELL - SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY! 

1966 FORD F-150 
PICKUP WITH CAP 
4 *r>«<*d, Vfi «fto,tri«, poyrer 
•t««*ina «IKJ br«l(es, only 
39,000 8Ctu«f .mlf*». 0«rk 
Bkm. $ r t * f t . .." 

14WONCOXLT4x4 
Automatic, lotdod with 
extra*, like new. 

M600 DISCOUNTS 
- ON ALL NEW 

GRANQ CARAVAN 
27 IN S t p c k TO CHOQSE FROM 

1«0GaANOCARAVAM •/,'-
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aoĉ R.w.G-iec) O&E. Thursday, Nrjvember 2,1989 

TO WIN Send your name and address, on a 
postcard, to ; 

REDWING TICKETS. 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 

,36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia. Ml 48160 
Then watch the classified section every Monday 
and Thursday. When your name appears, you're 
a winner! 

(Dge.to high demand, we ask that there be only one entry pef family) 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG, 1978, tbsr roof, white. 
V6, stick, new brakes 4 exaust. Ex
cellent. 60.000. 640-4535 

MUSTANO. 1980. new llres-brakes. 
body exceflenl, runs otcal. AM-fM. 
60.000 mltei. »1350/bost .881-4894 

MUSTANO 1981 GNa. Excellent 
COo<li!lS£ll_7i3.000uiU!«»--4 •- Owne/ .-
f£u~50. 453-1634 

MUSTANG 1982 - Looks 4 runs 
sypert $1,099 
TYME Budget Lot 397-3003 

MUSTANG. 1987 GT Convertible. 
5,0 S speed, one w n » stored 
winters - It's like new - carl 1« de
tail*. 

Mines Park Uncoln-Mer cury 
453-2424 6*1.400 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1989, 7wk». old. 
3900 miles. «6 possible accessories, 
moon root. Owner being trans
ferred. 851-435« 

CONTINENTAL. 1989. New car 
trede\ loaded. $21.900. 

Hlnes Part UncoJn-Mercury 
* _45i-2424«xC400 — — — 

MARK Vrf 1988. Bill glass. Wack, 
o/ay leather, ca/rtaae moon root, 
wire wheels, loaded, 40.000 mnes. 
mln\ • condition. SPECIAL PRICE 
ONLY $141900. 681-2495 

MUSTANO 1987 L*. loaded w/op-
"OOAJTIOV* miresr $6000. CaB- after 

6pm • 557-4069 
MUSTANG 1988 LX coupe. 5.0. 5 
speed, red. 28,000 miles, mini, 
$7,400,788-109« 421-8777 

NOVAs 
. 88-87 

5 to cnoose Irom. 
aB clean and priced 10 sen 

LOU LaRICHE • 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275 

V 453-4600 
PINTO. 1978 • $150 or best otter. 
CcJfafter 1pm 582-4171 

,PlNTO 1880,-automatic, 4 cylinder! 
.power steering,/brakes, low" 
, stereo. $1200/bost t 524-6699 

PROBE, 1987 GL Automat 
'more; 13.000 mlles/$15,395. 
"North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

PROSE, »989. GT, loaded, 'crccpf 
•sunroof 4 CO player. Immaculate 
•condition, pnh/ 9.600 mites, pot a 
'company cart Must sell. $12,900. 

' 624-216«. 

• TAURUS LX 198«. black. 4 grey. 
every option, 6 mos. futl warranty, 
perfect. $5600. ~ " 540-: S33T ± 

TAURUS LX -198«. White. V6, load-
od. exceflenl condition. $6500. 

591-1682 

TAURUS LX 1987 Waoon, loaded. 
Southern car. non-smoker. $70007 
or offer. 615-9442 

•1 1 -

^ i L 

TAURUS SHO 1989- Loaded. 5.000 
miles, under warranty. $18,200/. 
best, leave mossage. 781-3230 

TAURUS. 1987 GL Wagon. Auto-
- . 1 - • - - J - J ^ - - - 1 " n i |JT T I T mtUC, (OaOOOrurBaT tJOy, #r7r f \. 

- LOULaRIGHE— 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Jvst West ol 1-275 

TAURUS. 1 
<tr anrt 

m 
art LB* 

LXWioon-Aflpow-
tnyrtUTina. toa 5 ¾ ^ -leather, 

$8500. After » e 0 p m p - 333-3095 
TAORUS. 1968, -GL, 8 passenger 
wsgon. loaded. towirrBieTTiVa new, 
wa/ranty, wholesale. 453-8781 

MARK VII. 198« LSC Only 17,000 
careful miles. SHARP $16,900 

Hlnes Paris Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

TOWN CAR 4 MARK VHS 1985-
1989. 14 to choose Irom - call lor 
Individual details. 

HioSiPa/kirneotA-Mercury — 
453-2424exL400 

TOWN CAR 1978. excellent 
mechanically. New vinyl top, tires. 1 
owner. $2,500. After 6pm. 626-8662 

TOWN CAR 1982. Signature Series. 
64,000 miles.' excellent condition, 
top needs paint. $4,990. 453-1139 

TOWN CAR 198«. SFtver 8lue, must 
sen. one owner, perfect condition. 
FactoryeJe/rtylet*deal. 661-5832 

TOWN CAR 1986-Slo.nalure series, 
low mileage, loaded. Excellent cco-
drtkmHO.OOO. 476-5769 

TOWN CAR 1988 Cartler. crystal tu-
lone silver, fully loaded, digltal/com-
puter, leather Interior, split roof; new 
tires, shocks, brakes. CaH. week
days, 9-5pm, 352-9560 

TOWN CAR-1988. 45.000 mDea, 
black. Immaculate condition. 
$16,200. After 4prn 681-6778 

TOWNE CAR 1985. Signature se
ries. 4 door, gold/gold, tuOy loaded, 
tow mgeage, {9800. 591-0149 

«r*74-M«rcuTy 
CAPRI. 1980 - Auto. ah. new brakes 

nd exhaust. Good condition. 
2,000 or best offer. 562-493« 

CAPRh. 1981. 69.000 mfles. good In
terior solid body, runs good. $1300 

, I 591-6026 

674 Mercury 

ORAND MARQUIS IS 1984. 4 door, 
black, Dghl grey velour. new tires 4 
brakes, garage kepi, beautiful! 
$5600. Private ' 557-6075 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1987 LS. Whfte 
jo/red—vinyl-. roof.T-lokded.- rusf 
proofed, low mileage, excellent con
dition. $9500 453-4462 

LYNX WAGON" LS. 1983 Air. cas
sette, sunrool, low miles, $2,199. 
Jack CauteyChev ./GEO 855-0014 

MARQUIS, 1966.'Brougham. Wack. 
sunrool, lele-

m. 
Credo Smith. " 453-1620 

51.000 miles, power surn 
phone Included. $5500 fori 

MONARCH: 197«. good condition. 
Automatic. Low mileage". Air. $1200. 
Call . 464-3217 

8ABIE-1969.-L8.- loaded, leatherr-
power roof. 3.6 V6. light titanium, 
must sea. 689-5136 

TOPAZ L8. 1989. cuslom top and 
loaded. Very low mileage. 

575-9626. •*- • 
TOPAZ 1987 • 38.600. automatic. 
cruise, stereo, tin, fun spare, excef-

,4661^4,700.422-0840 622-7454 

875 Nltsao 
MAXIMA: 1987. new' condition. 
37.000 miles. Power roof & loaded. 
Lady, noosoker. $11,500. 477-9564 

NISSAN 300 ZX 2" + 2. 1984. 5 
speed. T-tops. loaded, great condi
tion. $6200 or best 542-6362 

pULSAR; 1985. 6 SpOOd SR, 57.000 
miles. New dutch, muffler, |ust 
tuned. $4100. Cell 478-9190 

8ENTRA 1982. Silver, 2 door hatch
back. 5 speed. AmFm, air.- 96.000 
miles. Needs work. il.OOOTbest. 
Call PhD. 358-2008 

SENTRA 1983 Redt-2-door Hatcrv-fcau 
back.-sonrootrS=ofFTOor. $1.000"' " '" 

642-8551 

SENTRA 1983 - 2 door. 5 speed 
•with now dutch, air. am-fm cassette, 
sun roof, 84,000 miles, $ 1,200. 

651-1590 

CAPRI 1986-Exce.Tenl condition. Afl 
powerj—cruise, premiuoi sound. 
41.000 mites. $4800. 592-2358 

CAPRI 1688 OS. loaded. 2.3 Rt/e. 
manual transmission, very dean. 
Must see, $4 200. 459-2986 

COLON¥-PARK^-4«83- wagonr-aJr. 
power window*, good tires. $1,500 
or best Offer. 477-6382 

;4-&EflA. 196«r erougrBmrJ-dbor. aJt 
power, dean, one owner. $5500. 

• - - . . • 937-9871 

COLONY PARK. 1984. 10 passen
ger wagon. One owner, air, nloe 
family car I $4,995 

Hines Parte Urtcotn-MBrcury-
453-2424 exL400 

€OUOAR LS 1907- Black /w red 
Interior. New tires. Many extras, 
must sea $8,700. 427-0968 

TAURUS. 198«, V6. 24,000 miles, 
mint condition, air. cruise, tat, auto1 

roatlc. Must Sell. $8:400. 540-7628 

TAURUS. 1989 GL Automatic air, 
$9395. . - . : ' •" - . 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

T'BlRD 1977.. $1200. or best. 
Fair condition. 255-6381 

T-BIR0 1984. Elan. .loade<fc-excel 
' lent condition, must see. $4000. Call 

afierepm. }•? 459-8928 

irbcTi T-BlflD 1985 turbo; M power, excel
lent condition, 447600ml., now lire*. 
$7000/best. After $pm 545-3165 

T-B1RD. 1685, Turbo Coupe. 
Exceflenl condrtiort Loaded, 
automailc, 48.000 mnes. $5800. 
After 4pm ' \ 464-3773 

T-BIRO. 1987 • Turbo coupe, black, 
auto, loaded. Brand New tires. 
47.000 miles. $9,000. 522-5128 

T-BIRO. 1987 Turbo Coupe, loaded, 
blue on blue, non-smoker, 33,000 
miles. $9500. Day* 322-9315. After 

6pm: 489-9496 
TBIRO -1987. Sirver. loaded. 29.000 
miles, mint, all digital, air, a l 

'•810O or-OeSr ©it1 

T-BIRD-. 1988 LX, Loadedl 
Excellent condition. $10,800. 

- -Ce i t= . -_== -;-.-^459-37181 

T'BfRD. 198« Turbo. 6 speod. elec
tric sunroolr loaded, jebarl. twUlghl 
blue. $11.«»:- 464-6408 

TEMPO GL 1985. 5 speed, air. pow-
'er (teering/brakes, cruise, axeefkwtt 
condition, $2500. After 6, • 464-6591 

TEMPO. 1964, GLX. Black. 4 door, 
automatic, air. itereo. exceflenl 
Condition. $1,650.1 ' 363-7898. 

•TEMPO 1934, original owher{ "5 
speed, new brakes, battery, tune-' 
Op. $1595 negotiable. 349-2355 

COUGART1980 Xfl-7. Only 53.854 
originaj miles, looks 6 drives tike 
new. $3.39S. 

Nines Park Uocotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ejd.400 

COUGAR 1982; power steering, 
brakes, seals 4 window*, am-fm. 
72.000 mile*. $1500. 522-3739 

COUGAR 1984. original owner, 
loaded, no rust, new tires, deluxe In
terior, Premium 8ound stereo cas
sette, $4300. 427-1247 

COUGAa 1986. LS. Great shape. 
afl highway driving. 
After 4pm 347.-U84 

COUGAR 1986 XR7 Turbo. Gold 
tone, runs oreaL dean. $6500. Be-
lore 6pm, 264^0020, 52&0746 

COUGAR 1988. X-R7.5 speed turbo 
black with sunrool. new tires. 
58.000 miles. $7,000. 397-0666 

COUGAR. 1988. Loaded, exoaiieot 
condition. $6,300. 656-9771 

COUGAR 198.6. V8. loaded. $7,395. 
Hlnes Park Unooin-Mercury 

453-2424 exl.400 

COUGAR 1987 - XR7. all options, 
moonroot. very dean. $8000. 

. 477.J595 
COUGAR 1987. XR7. loaded, key
less entry, moon root, excellent con-
•flitiooauutJ.se'L-, .U9,-:763. 

COUGAR. 1987 XR-7. loaded, auto
matic, $«,700/or best. Buyers only. . 
459-598« or . 462-2255 

COUGAR 1988 LS. Fun power. 
premium sound. a!r, $9,800. 
. . - ~ y „ — 227,8151-1 

COUGAR 198« XR7, leather, load-
od. full warranty. 22.000 mnes. Mini 
condition) •• 563-6094 

GRAND MARQUIS 1986½ LS, tot-, 
mat rool.'lpeded, Tuff-Kote. 48.000 
ml..$77O0Wrfer. 477-2931 

TEMPO. 1984 - 4 door auto, air, 
good condition. $2,600 or best of-
(ef. Can after 6pm. 459-6487 

TEMPO, 1985 Sport GL- Air. cruise. 
Mereo,$3.S95 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

tEMPO. 1986,^L Automatic, air, 
power sieering/brake*. - exceneni. 
6>.0O0 miles. $3000. 682-2149 

TEMPO 1988. XU 4 door, 35000 
(finest loaded, standard Irensmls-

5 tfon, stereo cassette, excellent con-
•̂rjlon, $4200. 349-6168 

• TEMPO 1968. 2 door. 6-speed. air. 
iruise. tm. fm siereo cassette. 
Ejtcenenl. $4700. 425-2183 

•TEMPO 1989. automatic, eJr, «1, 
Ibck*. $7,500. . 828-1030 

fORlNO 1973 runs great, new 
brakes, good tiresAiatiery. $285., 
afierepm. - 348-639« 

#72 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL, 198«. Silver. 
tj^toaded,63/XWm3«* 
^11,600. 473-2069 

CONTINENTAL 1984. loaded, two 
lone blue, bring at offer*, must sea. 
%..•: 462-140« or 632-4066 

CONTINENTAL 196«, 2 door, 30000 
rftOes, 10wner, mint, $4500. 
»*' . 455-6486 
boNTINENTAL. 1984. Clean, load-
pd, oa/eg* kept, new tires, brakes, 
exhaust. $6,500.454-3935 . 

UNCOLN TOWN CAR 1983 • Excel-
kinf condiUon. loaded! Electronic 
Bash, $«,000 or best offer 
Calf«.O0am-5pm 47 7-2122 ext. 21« 

AARK Vll. 196« LSC. Loaded, ex« 
JsOent condition, warranty, $3,000 
files. $12,000 363-3476 

GRAND MARQUISE 
ham. $2350. 

1981 Broug-
522-6899 

grand mar quia 1987 Is, 4 door. 
Loaded. New tires. 26.000 ml. Al
ways garaged. $10,900. 525-6295 

GRAND MARQUIS 1984. 4 door, 
dark blue, power steering, windows, 
brake*. Oil changed every 3.000 
mites, no rust. Must seel $5200. 
72*-0978. ' 522-4192 

GRAND MARQUIS LS 1987. dark 
brown. be>g« root, 46.000 miles, ex
cellent condition. $8,500. «79-9117 

MERCURY, 1982, Marquis Broug
ham, 2 door, power windows, air, 
rear defogger, $1,600. 937-1364 

MONTEGO 1972,4 door, automatic, 
good transportation, new part*. 
$2257offer,must«ef1 562-\871 

8ABLE, 198«. L8. wceOent. load
ed. Indudjng heated windshield «. 
keyless entry. Neck, beauty with 
grey Interior, extended service poli
cy unlimited mileage tW 1991. 
68.000 weH maintained mBes. Ask-
Tng$7500. 478-7355 682-1723 

876 Oldsmoblle 
CALAIS. 1985. 2 door, stick shift. 
88.000 mnes, excellent condition. 
Extras. $3,750. 852-7552 

CIERA. 1984. Brougham. Exceflenl 
condition, loaded, premium sound. 
1 owner. Asking $3295. 425-0364 

CIERA - 1986. WHITE. 4 door, ster
eo, air, Utt, defogger, power locks, 
55,000 mnes. $4950. 397-5814 

CUTLASS CIERA 1985, 31.000 
mnes, loaded, $6500. -421-6239 

CUTLASS CIERA, 1989. SL Wagon. 
V6, dark blue, loadedrT3.000 miles. 
626-6035 or 974-1698 

CUTLASS CIERA, 1982 - 4 Ooor. air 
condltJonod, auto, tape dock, power 
window* and doors. 

Office 879-1430; Home 557-6512 

CUTLASS SUPREME l-Series, 1988 
- Loadod. mint. Black nash silver. 
$11,500 or best. " . 338-8656 

CUTLASS WAOON 1984 V-6,8 pas
senger*, air. automatic, power door 
locks, AM/FM cassetie, tin. cruise. 
low mfies. extra sharp. $4,686. 

TAMABQEEPODGE 
354-6600 

CUTLASS: 1981, low miles Many 
option*. WeB maintained. No rust. 
Call evenings. 522-4494 

CUTLASS 1988 Supreme-INTI. ex
cellent, loaded, black. 29.000 miles. 
$10,900. 661-3713.0T336-1719 

876 Oldsmoblle 
CUTLASS .CUSTOM 1985-Stalion 
wagon. 7 passenger. 3 0 V6 with ex
tras. 'Excellent condition. $4600 
563-1166or 531-3411 

CUTLASS Sierra Brougham 1986. 
power stecring/brakes/seats/locks 
4.j«lndows,-*m/lm stereo-ca»erre 
radio, air. $6300. 427-3491 

CUTLASS Supreme Brougham 
MZ« 2 door, V-8. auiomatic. air. 
power steering/brakes, am/fm ster
eo, rear defrost, like new W14 oul, 
S9000miles, • 421-6743 

CUTLASS 1982 Supreme - triple 
burgundy, few small *a»pot bul 
priced right. Onr/$1,375 
TYME Budget Lot 397-3003 

CUTLASS, 1989 Ciera. 4 door, 4 cyl. 
air, power' windows/locks, cruise, 
security system, more, company 
us. 22-000' hfrhwav miles, axcellenl 
condition. $14,500 new. sen $980a 

274-1215 

DELTA ROYALE 1979. mochanlcarry 
good condition, best offer. 
Call: 553-3422 

DELTA 68 ROYALE. 1980 - No rusl. 
air stereo, tilt, crulse.vetour Interior. 
4 door, r-barled. $1850.- 272-0807 

DELTA 88 ROYALE 1986. broug
ham, sedan, loadod. flame red me-
tainc/vlnyl roof. $6950. 348-2822 

DELTA 88 198«. Royale Brougham. 
4 door, tilt, cruise, power split re-
dlnlng seat. aEoy wheels, power 
locks, extended warranty. Other op
tions. A-i Florida t v - Lake Orion 
are i $8.650/best. 693-7005 

F1RENZA COUPE 1988 Automatic, 
air, cruise, cassetie, $8.«85: 
JackCeuteyCbev./GEO 855-0014 

FIRENZA 3.X. COUPE 1985 .Auto
matic, air, cassette. Red and Ready, 
only $4,295. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6580 

EGA— 198-tr- powei—stoertngt 
brakes, air, automatic, -amfm, rear 
defog. front wheel drive. 95.000 
mUes. $995.. After 6pm ' 691-0998 

REGENCY. 1978. Loaded 1 owner 
suburban trade. Super sharp V-8. 
low miles. $2,495. 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 
TORONADO. 1987. Loaded. ExceTT 
lent condition. $9100--.-624.5129 

878 Plymouth 

$9$00 s.624.5 

Xiitk " i . 

COLT 1963-4 speed, am/lm; cas-
" &e*aoftUtoodi 

Uori. $1250/negotJab1e. 3St"-0257 

HORIZON 1987. sirver. automatic, 
air, AmFm stereo, mint condition, 
$3,798. After 5pm. 661-6380 

HORIZON. 1987. 35,000 miles. 5 
speod. am-fm radio. aJWXl or best 
offer 352-6358 leaye message 

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM. 1989 lasts 
ry car. 4 lo choose. 
Livonia Chrysler-Prymouth 525-7604 
PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE 198« Au
tomatic, air, tut. cruise, $4.500.. 
LfvonJa Chrysler-Prymouth 525-7604 

PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 1989 Au
tomatic, air. nice. $8,995 ' 
Uvonla Chrysler-Pfymouth 525-7604 

RELIANT SE, 1931. 4 door automat
ic., good condition. AH power, air. 
cruise, till. $1000/best. 427-1213 

RELIANT. 1986 SE station.wagon, 4 
cyl. 2.5 Star, air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, emlm radio, 
almond, •mint condition. $390O-wlll 
negotiate. After 7pm. 459-8165 
RELIANT^ 1987. exceflenl condition, 
air, power steering, brakes, em-lm, 
aulomaue, $5900. 540-3768 

VALIANT, 1967. Looks good. Runs 
fine. $300 or offer. 425-1254 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE LE 1989-Excel!ent 
condition, low mileage, extended 
warranty. $ 12.250. 939-8655 

BONNEVILLE SE 1989-Red/silvor. 
low" mf.es. a.1 options. Mint condl-
lion. ̂ 13.990. 751.206? 

GRAND.AM.. 1986 - 2 Door auto
matic. v-6. air, k>adjgd_t5.50u-er 

-beStDffOr— ̂ 7 468-8595 

BONNEVILLE SE 1988. loaded. 
28.000ml.. extended warranty, 
$12,000. After 6pm 851-6506 

BONNEVILLE SE - 1987. Fulfy load
ed with electric sunroof. $8000. 
Pioasecaii -344-4408 

BONNEVILLE SSE 1989. groy w/ 

?rey leather Interior, alarm, 9500ml. 
Isl $23,000. Asking $17,200. ' 

375-1681 

BONNEVlCLE 1966-S&GM Exec, 
Low mileage, loadod. $ 17.600. 
eft 5pm349-1543or 644-7279 

eONNEVil"CEtT589, SSErTled with 
camol leather. $17,300- 642-1186 

BONNEVILLE - 1982. 4 door. V6. 
stereo, power steering/brakes, 
dean. $2395. 474-2874 

BONNEVILLE. 1989 SE. loaded. 
warranty, mint condition. $13,900 

643-7032 
80NNEVILLE 1978 Brougham. 2 
door, loaded. $2,000 ot best offer. 

.._522t260J 

BONNEVILLE. 1981. 
llori. $1200/be*l • 

Good condl-
531-8498 

BONNEVILLE: 1985, 4 door, good 
condition. Full power. Air. 64.000 
miles. $3000. Can 277-3353 

BONNEVILLE :- 1989 SSE. Black, 
grey leather, anil thott. excellent 
condition. 12.500 miles. $18,700. 

l «28-7372 -

BONNEVILLE. 1989 SE. loaded, air. 
emtm radio cassella. redio controls. 
Jn-4feering—eotomnr "ABS T*akes. 
TOTp1r^wsp*n«Ofiil4.500 or-besr 
offor. . 737-7185 

F1ERO GT 1966½. red. automatic, 
loaded, extended warranty. $7,600. 

455-0343 

F1ERO 1984 - white, auiomatic. 
loaded, low miles. $3200. 

344-2312 

FIREBIRD. 1979. 400 V-8. runs 
B75«t. looks great. 1st $2100 takes. 
After4pm 347-4194 

FIREBIRD 1984. 4 spood. red.-brlng 
411 offers, must sell. 

462-1408 or 532-4066 
FiRFRiRrv tflgj i rwitfnd. mint con-
ditlon," must'sod:-$4500. 532-8260 

542-6900 
FIREBIR0 1984 - 6 automatic, extra 
sharp. $2,500. 

TYME AUTO 
, 455-65« 

Fl&EBtRO 1986 - bright red. stereo, 
tilt, defrost. 23.040 miles. $6900. 

— ^ -459-W62r 

FIREB1RO; 1988. loaded, t-lops. 
dean. $7,500. 1 

437-2281 

FIREBIRD 1989 Formula, black. I-
top. 5.0 tpl. 5 spood. loaded, like 
now. $11,700. 474-3035 

GRAN0 AM LE - 1988. 4 door, auto
matic, air. loaded. exceCenl. 56:000" 
mTlos. Wack, $5200 693-8014 

GRAN0 AM SE 1989. 2 door. Wack. 
automatic, quad 4. GM Exec. 
$11,200. 528-5355 

GRAND AM. 1985 LE: Low miles. 
loaded! $5000. 737--0174 

GRAN0 AM, 1986, automatic, full 
powor. more. $5800. Can Marshall. 
222-0065 Or after 6pm. 261-6433 

GRAND AM 1966. SE, white, war-
ranty, 28.000 miles, loaded. $6,800. 
Calt6pm-8pm. "661-8789 

1989 Clearance Sale!!" 
"Up To *2500 
GET.YOUR BEST-Stm 

1989 DODGE B-250 
^CONVERSrON=yAl^^= 

V-6 fuel lri]ecilon, automattei-ejr. 
tilt; fcruise, flex steef seating, bay 
w indows , ruhn inq boards and 
much, much morel Stock #89520. 
%A 1 4 A Q * * ~8arsimVar-

1 OjHOV savings 

WE'RE DEALING!! 
1989 DODGE 

DYNASTY 

$11,989 

1969 DODGE 
ARIE8 

Aukynitic: s*. rear def-
ro»t,2locfX)0»»froiTi 

•7,498 

Mcwma • 
KVYOMCBttAWW 

[ Uark Crcti, it it hi r, 
| loadsd. MKfJpmut 

•14,488 
1985 CHARGER 

s 3 6 9 5 

1987 CHRYSLER 
LE8ARON 

'6,891 

108« DODGE 
OAYTONA 

S speed, air. tit. 
muchmoret • 

•7 f990 

1987 RAM 50 
PICKUP 

MINI VANS 
CARAVANS 

GOOD 
SELECTION/ 

O 
TOWN & COUNTRY Dodge 

mmmttmut* 
Ua-i-l^i 474-6750 

re* * on* tK* t numi n. * 
•OAWKMKG** 
- rv i t l t l \.r» tutnttt 

'4 

BUY.-IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

" T " 

•86 FORD TAURUS 
4 DOOR 

Air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes. 

Sale Price $5195 

'87 BUICK 80MER8ET 
2 DOOR 

Air, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and 
locks. 
' 6«fe fr/ctf'6495 

•89 FdRD E8C0RT 
2 DOOR 

Air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes. 

SatefirlcetmS 

This Week's Special 

'88 BUICK LESABRE 
' Air, full power. 

8a!e Price *6925'-. 

'87PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE 

Air, full power. 
Sale Price »8995 

JmM 

RMSTR0NG BUICK 
525-0900 30500 Plymouth Rd. 

Llvonl* 

'88 BUICK LE8ABRE 
Air, full power with leather 
interior. 

:-<9«/a/Y/c9.'lb,300'. 

'85 BUICK CENTURY 
V-6 engine, air, automatic, 
power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel; cruise 
control. ' 

Sale Price M695 

880 Pontiac 
QHAUO AM - 1S««. 2 door. 4 cylirv 
'ders. slick, sir. powor steering/ 
brakes. Week. $S300- 227-45¾ 

GRAND AM: 198«. $ Spoocj. eir. 
black/grey mteAor. rear detoooer. 
Eicelteni shspel *4995 349-«225 

GRAND AM. 1987.38.000 mites, au
tomatic, sir. stereo. gooC coodrtlon, 
J7.e00/besl offer. • 355-6417 

(jRANO AM. 19W Ltj. AulOmsllC, 
«)r cortditioo, sm-tm siereo. cruise. 
m. o/j»d.4i engine, dean is.668 

, LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymouth Rd. - Just West Of 1-275 

453-4600 
GRAND AM 1989 LE, 2.JC DOHC 
*ith eutomaiic. sir, 2 lone, power 
steering.' brakes & locks, cruise, 
AM-FMcesselle. 489-0862 

ORAND AM 1989, Turbo. Wack. 
loaded. 11.000ml., »11.300. 

693-003$ 
GRAND LEWAHS 1979 - 4 door 
station wagon, good corvcfrtlori. 
automatic. Call 538-3561 

GRAND PRIX LE 1985-V8. low 
mile's, T-tops, loaded Sriarpl »5500 
Ca»sfter6pm , J 451-1247 

GRANO PRBTLl^lleS. air. automat-
ic. V6. many extras. eiceDent condi
tion. $9900 881-1269 

GRANO PRIX IE 1988. loaded. 
Scol^a/ded" 4 undercoatod. Irrv 
maculate conditlop. GM 6/60 Pro
tection Plan. »10,400. 795-4076 

GRAND PRIX U . 1983. V8; Blue. 
Runs good, body goo^jwnditlon. 
ReasonabN^p_rtoojl__ 

GRAND PRIX 1979. futfy equioped. 
mint condition; »1.600 iiffWi 

GRAffO PRIX 1939 SE. Silver melafc. 
lie. 7.000 rnlles. Loadedl »13.700J , 
best Weekdays-after 5pm 397^406+^1 

PHOENIX 1980.-4676-or best offer. 
Call alter 3 30pm. 622-1071 

PHOENIX 1981. excellent ©ondrtion, 
high milage. »675 or best ofter. 

I 645-5557 

PHOENIX 1982. automatic. »1300. 
421-8239 

880 Pontlao 
GRAND PRIX SE - 1989. White, fulfy 
loaded, etectlc sunrool. computer 
graphic compass, very low mtleaoe, 
rriyit sacrifice, »13.i 

very I 
.600. 344-

G RANO-P RfXr -19 S T T J . - foagecir 
Mlntl 55.000 miles. »3700. 
CfiT' 474^399 

GRANO PRIX 1989 SE. Sirver metal
lic. 7.000 mEes. Loaded!. »13,700./ 
best. Wetkdaysafter 5pm 397-0406 

IE 6000 1966. power windows/ 
locks, cassette, cruise, rear defrost. 
39000 miles. GM warranty, rtce car. 
»5985. «55-3311 

PONTIAC 6000 LE-1988, 4 door. 4 
cylinder. aJr, stereo, lift, power win
dows & kxks. 79.000 mnes. excel
lent condition: »3.700. 649-6661 

PONTIAC 6000 STE. 1985. 
50.000ml. new brakes 6 Ures. 
»1500. . . . . . . . , _ _ 642-2063 

PONTIAC 6000 STE 1985-Bkje. 
loaded. exoeCent condition. 69.000 
mfles. »4500. Oays 942-0458 ext 
225. after 7 & weekends 661-6819 

PONTIAC 6000 - 1988. 4 cylinder, 
air. power steering, t i l . tm radio, 
crmse, rear defog.«7995. 553-7475 

PONTIAC 6000 1984 station waoon. 
Beautiful condition. Low mBes. 
»2.900. CaH: 326-2177 

PONTIAC 6000 1980 LE, 2 door. 
original owner. 3 years In California, 
*3100/bosl. After 6pm. 625-7058 

PONTIAC 6000 - 1989 LE wagon. 
Loaded. 3100 actual mBes. OM 
exec's wife's car. 357-2284 

on. Loaded, 4,000-mfles. 563-2 
wso-
2562 

PONTIAC 6000. 1986 - ExceOenl 
condition, low mileage. »6.400. CaB 
after 6PM. 462-0599 

J^OTTTlAC 6000 1985 LE - 4-door, 
lots of extras, km mileage, exoeflent 
condition. »4.900: 4TfT-4908 

SAFARI. 1988. Station Wagon'. Lots 
t extras. J7750T 542-4421 

SUNBIRD LE 1989. AJr. automatic, 
powor steering S brakes. 2-lone. 
stereo w/lape player Many more 
options. »8,500. 644-0195 

SUNBIRD 1983 - 35 mpg. Why pay 
more? »789. 
TYME Budget lot 397-3003 

" S P ^ ^ " 
880 Pontlac 
STE 6000: 1965. Black, 54,000 
mnes. Mew brakes, exhaust system. 
»5500. Cefl 644-2824 

SUNBIRD 1984 AutomaticjJf.COO-
omon, "stereo, and mora. Only 
^ • • * 9 * • ; ^ 

PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 
SUN8IRD 1984 - red. 2 door, excel
lent condition, now starter, Ures, & 
brakes. 69.200 mfles. »3000 or best 
offer. • DAvtd Lycnuk 655-9806 

SUN8IR0 1984 
48,000 miles, a! 
coocWon. »3000. 

„ , red. 5 speed. 
e!r,'amfm. excefienJ 
O. • 476-213^ 

TRANS AM, 1983. Red.-V8. air, 
»4500. Musi see!. 728-1399 

TURBO GT. 1966 - Loaded.- like 
new. Ortfy 28.000 mBes. Lady's car. 
»8.000 firm. 435-2853 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY, 1938. Deluxe". Low mileage, 
kke new^ greal winter car. cnarcoal 
gray with orey tweed Interior, em-lm 
stereo, air. »12.500. 932-0202 

CEltCA 1978. 5 speed, natch, air, 
power steering, mechanically excel
lent, highway mites, mosl rust re
paired 4 painted. Recent brakes. 
struts, shocks, starter, alternator, 
»850. Eves 4 Weekends 876-6557 

CEUCA 1981 GT - low mBeage. no 
rust, new Ures, tuned-up. ready t<x 
winter. Ksva.a3 records. 
*24O0/besl. CaJ 454-0603 

CEUCA 1983. GT. automatic air. 
79.000 mnes, brown. »3300 or best 
ofter. 549-6281 

CELICA 1966 GTS, needs a home. 
Stfvor gray, sunroof, loaded. »7900 
or best offer. Anxious to se«. 

682-6768 or 626-6068 

CELICA. 1989. ST. 17.000 miles, ex-
ceDent condition. »12.000.373-7287 

CRESSIOA. 1989. Leather, power 
sunroof, loaded, mint condition. 5 lo 
choose-From »18.995. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6560 

MR21987-Red, 5 speed, l-tops. fut-
ty loaded. Excellent condition. 
»7900/Besl offer 522-5451 

TERCEL 1989 Coupe deluxe. 5 
spood. air, power ste-ering/brekes. 
cassette. 9.000 mfles. Showroom 
condition, only M,695. 
PAGE TOYOTA*** 352-6580 

882 Toyota 
COROLLA 1973- Good transporta
tion. »400. or besl offer. Cad after 
6pm: . ' ._• 398-6823 

VRJI'. ISW/SuofiTwhite; loaded, 
sunroof. Mu»l seO. $10,000 or best 
offer. ' 882-9606 

SUPRA 1980-Lodded. new stereo/ 
tires. fetcetJent condition. »2600. 
Oays 637-7410. eves-, 682-674* 

SUPRA, 1987. lurbo. Wack. 5 
speod, removable • rool. 30.000" 
miles, aB options, »13.800. Leare 
message. 553-5822 

TERCEL.' 1*85. Standard 4 speed, 3 
door hatchback, Bght blue, great 
condition. 682-165$ 

TOYOTA.,1979. runs great. 142.000 
miles. 5 speed, some rusL Make oft 
fer. 261-043* 

TOYOTA.1964 Ai&jnnv.tiS^soL 
condition. 48.000 miles, blue/sirver 
trtm.»9IOO/ofter. 433-3379 

684 Volkiwagen 
0ASHER 1880 Diesel. Tires, battery, 
Interior, body-art good. Engine 
blown. Best offer. After 6.656-2367 

FOX. 1987. wagon, air. premium 
stereo cassette, cruise. 4 speed. 
23.000 mJes, mmL 557-7063 

GOLF 1985,4 door. 5 speed. 43.000 
mfles, exceflenl condition. AJr. Al
pine FM cassette. New Ures & 
brakes. »3995. 937-1397 

GOLF; 1987. GL. 5 speed, sunroof, 
cruise control. Loadedil ExoeBentt 
»5200. 349-3572 or 477-7989 

J ETTA 1483. WoKsberg. automatic 
air, cassetie. very dean Garage-
kepL »3.900. Eves. 453-3945 

fiABWT-DteSEL-r 1964. 4 dOC«, 4~ 
speed. am-fm cassetie. sunrool, 
good condition. »2000 464-8434 

RABBIT 1981-Otesei. air. 5 speed,-
sunroof. Good condition. No rust 
»850/ best 852-4367 

RABBIT 1984 convertible. Wotfs-
berg. 5 speed, air. asking »3500. 

After 4pm. 362-2696 

SUPER BEETLE 1971-SoOd. from 
South. Wet maintained. »1600-or-
best offer. After 4.30pm 937-6866 

THING 1973- YeObw convertible, 
hew muffler, vert good condition. 
»3600. 640-8205 

Lei classified help you buy or 
sell your way Into savings 

with our comprehensive list 
of availabfrahgoods and 

, services! 

©burlier &JEccentric 
CLR66IFIED - t , . -

QDVEPTI6ING 
644-1070 Oakland County 691-0900 Wayne County 

«52-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

1990 300 ZX TURBO 

NOW! 
'90 MAXIMA GXE 

699¾ 
$1 OOO Rebate 

'89 SENTRA 'E 

$13 
Rebate 

• II 

'90 240 SX 
SE, air, sport package. 

" v -• 

$750 Rebate 
'90 SENTRA 

Standard 
s6,839 

'90 300ZX 

•li 

/ k 

find it all 
in classified 

tt)tefrt)tr"& ̂ trt'ntdt zzpssiBEEs: 
flDVCftTloING 

. §44-WTtOeklari^rjevo^yat^^aWirnaCounty. 

i«-»mftoc*»*t»r ' fW*l l«»HJl» _ V _ . 

• II It 

Rebate 
' » — ^ - « « 

excluding turbo 

' V 
•i«ka 

Customer 
^ M ^ ^ Satisfaction 

Dealer In Detroit! 
No One Else 

Can Make Thdt Claim!, 
IUJ iJ ,_U A " ' 

35655 Plymouth Road 4 2 5 - 3 3 1 1 
Livonia " ™ *»*» • •• 'plus tax, title, destination 
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Salem dumps defending champ 

jlhawn Respert 
headed for MSU 

Trail leads 
Respert to 
Spartans 
By Brad prions 
staff write 

Ratedlas perhaps the topbasket-
Bairp^ayeTlTi the Catholic League, 
6-foot-3 guard-Shawn Respert of 
Redford Bishop BbrgesaHlgh has 

Tannouhced-hjs Intentions^ sign a 
^eek national letter-of-lntetn riex 

withMichigaiLState. 
lespert, who averaged nearly 

20\>oints per game last season, 
narrowed hia rholres rfnwn »n MSU 
and the University of DetFoItT" 

"I like the challenge of playing 
in the Big Ten," said Respert, a 3.4 
honor student. "Michigan State is a 
team on the rise. They could be in 
the topJJLnationally in two or 
three years and J'd -like rd"be a 
partoflr.'! -,-

Resper-t is the third player to 
verbally commit to the Spartans 
during the early signing period 
(Nov. 8-14). j 

•The Spartans are also expected 
to sign 6-9 Anthony Miller of Ben-
Ion Harbor and Kris Weshlnskey of 
Purcellvllle, Va: 

"Shawn wanted to have a little 
bit more of the college atmos-
phere, but he also saw an opportu
nity to play in the future with, a 

Please turn to Page 4 

By Dan O'Meara 
staffwrlter -

!Pete .Scerri knows something 
about state championship soccer 
teams, having coached five'in his 15 
years at Livonia Stevenson, „ 

And he likes Plymouth Salem's 
-. chances.of succeeding his. Spartans 

after the Rocks eliminated the de
fending Class A champs 5-2 In a re
gional contest Wednesday at Centen
nial Educational Park. 

"We Tost to an outstanding team 
today," ScercJ said. "I'll make a pre-

- diction: I don't think there is a team 
than can hold this team." 

Redford Catholic Central will at
tempt to do that Saturday when it 
plays the Rocks, 16-3-1, for the re
gional championship at 2 p.m. The 

^'site will be Ford Elementary School, 
located a half mile west of Dearborn 

^erdson High School on_Ford Road 
" between Southfield and Schaefer. ^ 

, Salem advanced to the final with a 
-historic victory — its first ever over 

Stevenson, snapping an 0-11-2 win-
less streak that spanned the last nine 
years.-

"THIS IS THE biggest win of my 
life; this is it," said Salem goal
keeper Matt-Tudor- after-the-Rpcks 
avenged a 2-0, regular-season loss to 
the Spartans. "A lot of emotion went 
into this game, and we just carried it 

--through 
Wednesday's game was significant 

{or another reason, also. It was Seer 
-f&4astrculm4natlng a success 
recr In whlrh hp matte Stpypnson the 

GUY WARREN/8iaff photographer 

foremost power in the state*. He 
coached the Spartans to 242 Wins, 19 
losses and 20 ties, including a 13-3-2 
mark this year. ~t: 

Scerri, who emphasized he was re
tiring and not quitting,,said he decid
ed to leave coaching_after afi ajigry 
parent called his home and used abu
sive language because his son didn't 
make the all-league team. 

"I'm going to miss it, but I don't 
have it in my heart anymore," Scerri 
said. "When a parent hurts me, when, 
it's no fun anymore, I don't want to 
be there. ^ , 

"I never go tojthe'parents, where 
they work, and tell them how to do 
their job." r 

Scerri added he stlU feels a bond 
with his players and will continue to 
be a fan of the Spartans. 

"You can take me out of Steven-

-.n r 

Stevenson's Doug 
(above, left) challenges Sa 

)m batter for pos 
sion of the balr-Wcdneati 
the Class A .regional soccer 
game. Baker scored the first 
goal in what ended up a 5-2 
win for the Ro_cJ<8,-who beat 
Stevenson for the first time. 
Greg Christensen (right) 
gave SalemaJJ-slJead with a 
fate first-Tun!)1 goal. Salem 
plays Redford Catholic Cen
tral at 2 p.m. Saturday. 

son, but you can't take Stevenson out 
of me," he said. 

"I FEEL BAD because of the kids. 
These kids are something else. I nev

er had so much fun in my life." Stevenson beat In the-disfrict final. 
Scerri also said he feared Salem .' The Rocks offered support for that 

more than any team, including West- contention and¾ppea^ to.be peaking 
ern Lakes Activities Association co- at the right time. Salem has played 
champ Livonia Churchill, the team extremely well of late and has been 

on a roll since going 0-3-1 late in the 
regular season, during which time it 
lost to Churchill and Stevenson. 

"We played the way we have the 
, last two games," Salem coach Ken 

Johnson said. "We're passing quicker 
and using our speed. 

"Like our wins in trie district, we 
knew we could do it if we spread the 
field and relied on team play. (The 
players) feel it, they've got the spir
it." 

The game turned in favor of the 
Rocks late in the first half when Jeff 
Gold and Greg Christensen scored 
goals In the last two minutes, break
ing a 1-1 tie and sending Salem into 
halftime with plenty of momentum. 

Gold and Stevenson keeper Jerry 
Smolensk!,went up for a ball in front 
of the goal and collided. The ball 

. caromed toward the goal, and Gold 
drilled it past a defender with just 
under 2:00 to play. ' 

WITH SECONDS left in.the half, 
Chris Lajoy's throwin was touched 

• by Chris Olsofy who directed it to 
Christensen on the right side. Chrisr 
tensen kicked it across to the opp<H 
site side of the net. 

"I think that dhHt,J' Johnson said; 
. adding no player has scored more 

- lhan one goal In Salem's last three 
j^games. "I think it was just a matter 

of the whole team clicking and rely-
- iving on team play." -

Salem might have secured its posi
tion in the first half, but the Spartans 
put themselves at a greater disad-

fender Jason Flynn kicked the ball 
into his own net. 

Flynn and Olson chased the ball 
into the Stevenson end, and Smolen-' 
ski came out to take a security pass 
from Flynn, who lifted the ball over 
his keeper's head into the unattended 
net. '.' 

Stevenson also was minus leading 
scorer Shane Mlllner, who was red-
carded in the last game. 

Salem's Andy Cosenza made it 5-1 
hen-his-rebound shot ricocheted off 

the foot of Stevenson defender John 
Labadie before Smolenski could re
cover from the initial attempt. 

Flynn scored Stevenson's second 
goal on a penalty kick "with 15 min
utes remaining. Tom Baker opened 
the scoring for Salem after 10 min
utes of play, and Todd Krzlsnlk 
countered for the Spartans with a 
header. .. ' I 

re 
Ts-Bhtte; 

final next 
r> 

By Steva Kowalskl 
staff writer 

mm* * • * M i 

Shortly after knocking off a chal
lenger named Dearborn Edsel Ford, 
Redford Catholic Central's soccer 
team received another challenge 
Wednesday. 

This one came from CC coach 
John Boots. 

Boots had just guided CC to a 
rather convincing, 5-1 preregional 
win over host Ford, but the first-
year coach wasn't pleased with the 
total picture. CC never looked better 

-In taking a 4-0 halftimeJeadt-but the. 
Shamrocks played an uninspiredsec^v 
ond half according to Boots. 

"I told them the first half was the 
best half of high school soccer I had 
ever seen," said Boots. "But for us to 
win It all (the Class A title), we've 
got jto play 80 minutes, not 40. Hon
estly, that's been one of our proV 
Jems all year. 

"As soon as they (his players) de
cide It's over and the other team 
can't win, then they slow down. 
That*s already cost us once this year 
against (Birmingham) Brother Rice. 
We had a 2-0 lead and gavo it up." 

• THE WIN SENDS CC, 17-24 over-
all, Into Saturday's regional final at . 
Dearborn Fordson. The Shamrocks 

ISlpiif 
will play the winner of Wednesday's 
Livonia Stevenson-Plymouth Salem 
encounter. . "~ . . 

Dominic Scicluna, a senior mid
fielder who'assisted on two goals, 
understands Boots' message. Sciclu
na said he was rooting for Stevenson 
to beat Salem in the preregional, but 
either.wayJie expectsaiough-match-

-Saturday. 

"It'll be our toughest game all 
year," Scicluna said. "Everyone Is 
going to have to play 110 percent. 
We haven't played a second half like 
the first half all year. If we do, we 
should go to the finals. It doesn't 
matter who we play, but I'd like to 
play Stevenson, theipovrerhouse of 
the 80s." 

Jim Bernthal (who also had two 
assists) scored two goals, and Chris 
Williams, Jon Petoskey and Joe 
Nora scored one apiece against 
Ford. ••'•':; : : \ ; 

• • ,' " i 

CC goalkeeper J.P. Angell started 
and.played most of the game to 
record the win, 

FORD, THE regular-season 
Northwest Suburban League cham
pion, finished the year at 18-3 over
all. The Thunderbirds' all-state can
didate Scott Welger, who scored 30 
goals this fall and 100 In his career, 
went scoreless. Derek Lowe scored 
Ford's only goal early in the second 
half on an assist from Welger. 

CC defeated Ford, 1-0 earlier in 
the year an<!U-ForoWeoach, Mike 
McGinty. said jthe Shamrocks are 
much Improved/'' 

"They've manured and put It to
gether," McGinty said. "They 

-weren't clicking early in the season 
on their combination passes. I be-, 
lleve the state title could be decided 
Saturday. 

"I'm just happy to be In with this 
company. We're 18-3 but we don't 
play the schedule these guys do." 

Boots said part of the difference 
came at mldfield where sophomore 
Kerry fcayagnln and Petoskey play. 
Zavagnln picked up two assists and 
Petoskey had one. 

"They played great at mldfield," 
Boots said. "Wo had so many oppor
tunities because the ball had gotten 
through the mldfield. We also had 
good defense on Welger and that's 
because of the play of Dana Orsuccl 
and Mike Duffy," 

Temple gains region soccer final 
The Redford Temple Christian boys soccer team, be

hind the goaltendlng of, Daryl Pauloy, gained a 2-0 win 
Saturday for the Class D district title over Allen Park 
Inter-City Baptist; . . ' . . ' » 

. Senior Kratg Dalton scored both Temple Chrlstlaji 
goals. *'•'•_ . - . ' . ' - • ' — v ".'•'.•' •'•'.-:•';;'.' 

. Tho victory enables temple Christian (10-0-2) to ad
vance to Saturday's Regional at Inter-City Baptist 

Tcmplo Christian will take on Grosso Polnte Unlversl-
ly-Llggett. Tho game is slated to begin at 3 p.m. .- . 

.'..' "We realize Liggett has a good team," Temple Chris
tian coach Gary Simmons said. "We want to keep the 
gcore_cjose at halftime." V i 

Prior to Saturday's district final, temple Christian 
shut out Falriane Christian of Dearborn,'2-0, thanks to 
goals by Dalton and Kevin DeMoss. Pauley made 15 
saveslngoal. 

. > ' , ' . • ' ' . • ' , ' : 
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Chiefs clip RU girls for 3rd spot 
By C.J, Rlsak 
staff writer 

a 

, The wlri streak remains intact, and because U Is un
broken, Schoolcraft. College's volleyball team will be 
the No, 1 seed at the National Junior College Athletic 
Association Region. 12 tournament it hosts next week
end: :':"';/..-':••. ":V.'-..;:> \ -; , 

SC disposed of Delta College 15-4,15-4,15-9 Tuesday 
In Saginaw fo.r Its lOth-consecutive victory in Eastern 
Conferehoe play. The Lady Ocelots have not lost.a con
ference dual match in five seasons, since Tom Teeters 
became coach in 1985. , "*/• ;'";.;•• 
^ The win had other ramificatfons/By earning the top 
seed at ihe regional tournament, SC will get a bye 
Thursday, the Lady Ocelots' first match will be at 10 
a.m. Friday; their second in the double-elimination 
tournament will be at 5 p.m. Friday. ...'.'.* 

Play begins at 10 aim. Saturday, with the final sched
uled for. 3 p.m. If a second match Is needed, it will 
follow at 5 p.m. (A complete listing of teams and times' 
for the regional tournament will appear in Thursday's 
Observer). • "' 

LAST SATURDAY, SC played at the four-team Hunt
ington College Tournament, in Huntington, Ind. The 
Lady.Qcelbts won two of three matches, all against 
four-year colleges. • . v -< -

SC defeated Hillsdale College 15-7,15-ffrand Wooster 
(Ohio) College 15-3,15-4, but lost to'Huntlngton 15-10, 
15-9 . ; • - - ' - . • • ' " • 

Teeters singled out JennySproul for her setting and 
serving and Aljsjha Love for her passing and serving as 
tourney standouts. Kirsten Stelzer led the attack with 
2J! kills (.396 Rillaverage) and Cathy Coak had four 
service aces,_^ ^_ . _•' 
L SC, whiclMvon the NJCAA championship T̂ i '88, is 
now 32-8 overall and, according to Teeters, has a solid 

\ . > 

*—*r*^t^r^9 

chance at repeating as national champs. "If we can get 
.our key people.passlng, we'll Improve," he said. "Free 

. ball passing and serve reception are our weaknesses." 
— SC-plays at Oakland University..— ranked 20th In the 
NCAA Division" II polls — at 3 ptmrSaturday.. 

MADONNA VOLLEYBALL: A three-game sweep of 
Nazareth College last Thursday allowed the Fighting 
Crusaders to clinch the No. 2 seed at the NAIA District 
23 Tournament, Saturday at NorthwoodInstitute. 

MadonnalwiU face No. 3-seed Aquinas College in a 
' best-of-flve games semifinal at 6 p.m., following No. 1 

Nprthwood's match with No. 4 Spring Arbor. The final 
is slated for 8 p.m.; at stake is a berth in the Ohio 
Regional tournament. ; • 

The Crusaders' li-7, 15-3, 15-10 victory over Na
zareth Improved their- record to (f-1 against district 
foes. On Monday at Henry Ford CC, MadoftH4 won easi

l y 15-7,15-10rl5:0 tojum its overall record to 27-11. 
In the win over Henry Ford, sophomore .Krlsty 

McFadden (from Redfbr<J Bishop Borgess) had 13 kills, 
while freshmen Stacey Girard (Redford/LivonJa Lady-
wood), Melissa Mars (Bdrgess) and Maria Wordhouse 
(Plymouth Salem) fetch had seven. Senior Wendy Spen
cer (Walled liaRe^Westernj arid sophomore Jenny Sla-
dewskl (Livonia Stevenson) had six digs apiece, 
c^fcbman fonla Smith (Walled Lake Central) col
lected 11 kills in the win over Nazareth, with Girard 
adding 10 and McFadden and Mars nine apiece. 

John Barrett figured his Farming-
ton girls cross country team "had a 
lock on second place no matter 
what" at Saturday's Class A regional 
at Marshbank Park. 

Barrett's belief proved right 
enough, but — if he said the same 
thing to RedforoV Union coach Bob 
Ouellette -7 W5' optimism might 
have been tempered. 

cost RU a spot among the top three 
teams in the region. Ouellette said 
Tuesday Mockerldge possibly-was 
afflicted with mononucleosis. 

BUT THE RU coach would not use 
Mockeridge's illness as an excuse. 

West Bloomf ield captured the re- "Everybody has problems," he said 
* glona} team title easily enough, scor 
ing 31 points. After that, though, It 
got tight. Only three teams could 
qualify for Saturday's state meet at 
IMA-Brookwood Golf Course in 
Flint. ' . ; • • . ; . 

.And only nine points separated the 
next three teamsi-'Farmington was 
second with 103, followed by. Plym
outh" Canton, which edged Ouellette's 
RU team.for third place, 107 to 112. 
Livonia Stevenson was fifth with 
140, Bloomfield Hills Andover was 
sixth with 179 and Livonia Franklin 
took seventh with 186. 

Other Observer-area teams in the 
17-team region were Plymouth Sa
lem, ninth (260); North Farmlngton, 
10th .(285); Farmlngton Hills Mercy, 
12th (312>, Livonia Churchill, 13th 
(357); Westland John Glenn, 15th 
(408); and Livonia Ladywood, 17th 
(452). 

AL champion was 

m m 
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#-YQUTHLSOCCER CHAMPS 

• The Livonia Jammers, an un-
^der-14 girls soccer team; finished un

defeated: for""lhe~~season (with six 
shutouts) in the Michigan Division of 
the Greats-Lakes Soccer jueagt 
They outscored their opponents, 79-
7 . - : - / ' • . • -

Members-ef the Jammers, 
coached <J>y- Jerry Arrtey, include 
Shelley^^Patmerl;^ Alny Marcoe, 

; Kimberly. - Landis,- Krlsty Kosky, 
'Karen Ĵ se,« Julie .and Beth .Gal
lagher, Sarah Bablrkiewlcz, Mau
reen Drablcktf'SJa^e BeweralU, 
Lori Amey, Emily and Mary Beeton. 

• The '77 Wolves boys soccer 
team finished the 1989 Little Cae
sars Division I fall season at 9-0-1 
with a 2-0 victory Saturday over the 
Troy Blast. 

PanrDood of Canton recorded the 
shutout in goal," while Brian Bebo, 

also of Canton, tallied the game's 
Yonly goals. — - ~1 —• —-• 

COACHES WANTED 

first ace in 55 years of golf, used a 4-
wood. He shot 81-for 18 holes. 

# WESTLAND BASKETBALL 

Livonia Clarenceville High Is The Westland Youth Athletic Assor 
eklng a varsity boys swim-coach;—ciation-wm1^^ registration for the . her condition^. 

THE IND 
Farmlngton sejiior Jennifer Kiel in 
19:30. Her season-long nemesis,Ki 

Nor.th'Farmington senior Lisa Rives, 
was right behind in second in 19:35. 

'4 Other top-finishers from the Ob
server area included Canton's Amy 
Smith7flfth (20:39); Stevenson's Tra
cy Clark, sixth (20:43); and RU's Tra
cer James, 12 th. 

Still, whadjdn'X finisb may have , 
had as big an •imjjacti RU's Liza 
Mockerldge tow her coach she was -
feeling ill fustian hour before the 

~race. Ouellette! wanted To pulTEer . 
out, but she convinced him she was 
well enougWojun. " 

^Ouellette said he would allow it* 
but he was going to stand at the ope-
mile marker/, on the S.OQO-meter 
course and take her out If he thought 

Joining Srfiitlf as Canton's scorers 
were Adrlenne Garrow, 20th (21:39); 
Kim Gudeth, 21st (21:43); Anne Dib
ble, 28th (21:58); and Missy 
Jasnowski, 33rd (22:18). , 

IT WAS a good day for individual 
runners from the Observerland area 
as well. Norths Rives will be among 
the favorites to win Saturday's Indi
vidual race, according to her coach, 
Bill Pinnell Jr. "She ran one of her 

f best races this month," he said of 
Rives'run at the regional. , 

As for Saturday, Pinnell added, "I 
think she'll finish in the top five. We 
plan on her winning It. From what 
I've seen from results in the paper, I , 
think she can handle it." 

Stevenson will also' send two 
runners to the individual race, Clark 
and Carrie Creehan, who placed 13lh 
(21:08). Gail^Grewe just missed, • 

•placing 22nd (21:44). , 
"Those three worked hard all sum-| 

me? and all fall," said Spartan coach; 
Paul Holmberg. "So it was goo4_toj 
see them do well. 

•«They just wanted to get there and 
get a chance. They want to finish in 
the top third. If Tracy can break 20 
(minutes), that's a goal for her. Car
rie just wants to stay as close to Tra
cy as possible." 

Salem will also send a runner to 
the individual race: Jenny Harris, 
who finished 16to> (21:20). Injuries 
plagued the .Rocks all season, with ' 
their top runner sidelined with a 
stress fracture and.two of their re-

RU's other runners did well, but not 
well enough to offset Mockeridge's 
loss. Michelle Daraban was-17th and 
Jenny Sturdevant was 18th; they will 
join James in the Class A individual 
race Saturday. 

RU's other, finishers were Kelly 
Murray (23rd) and Melissa Still 
(42nd). • 

•Although bad luck hounded the 
Panthers Saturday, 6u<Alette was 
right: Other teams have endured 
similar problems all season. Farm
lngton had tor rest Margaret Martin 
part of the season and was without 
Amy Trunk, who was injured. 

But with Kiel leading the pack, the 
Falcons hung on to second despite a 
less-than-sparkllng overall perform
ance. 

"I thought if West Bloomfield had 
an off-day we could beat them," said 
Barrett. "But they ran very well and 
we didn't run our best." 

Martin was one of Farmington's 
bright spots, placing 15th (21:23) in a 
run Barrett called "quite spectacu- mainjng top six hobbled during parts 
lar for her." Allison Davjs,was 27th 
(21:56), Cheryl Casaroll was 29th 
(21:59) and Jenny Derwinski was 
31st (22:07). 

FARMINGTON MAY-pot have 
been upj-to-par, but Canton, accord
ing ,tp ^coach George Przygodski, 
."rah^real^kell. It was a" great meet 
for us.' > * -

"We 
going 

^ 

assistant wrestling coach and assist-; 
ant volleyball coach for the upcom
ing season. ' . , 

For more information, call athlet
i c director Leo Kinsella at 473-89^6. 

• HOLE-1N-ONES 
x-

• Jim Gray, 58, of Farmlngton 
recorded an ace on the 161-yard, No. 
2 hole Friday, Oet: 27, at Fox Creek 
Golf Course In Livonia. He shot 43 
for his nine-hole round. 
-.".•• Victor Adams, 69, of Redford, 
scored a hole-in-one Monday on the 
200-yard, No. 6 bole at Kensington 
Golf Course. Adams, who scored his 

"She never made It that far," said 
Ouellette. Mockerldge, the Panthers' 
second-best runner, droppethout of 
the race early, and that quite likely 

By Ray 8otlock 
staff writer 

cagers 
By Bill Parker 
staff writer-— 

Livonia Stevenson didn't have to 
any tfjcto{er>4yalled4ake Cen

tral on Halloween because the host 
Vikings banded out treats all night. 

SteVenson took advantage of 24 
Centijljiir^overs arid some-dismal 

' shootlnioy. thTVjBngs as the visit-, 
ing Spartans rolled to a 44-32 victory* 
in Western. Lakes-Lakes Division 
girls basketbaH action. • ' 4 £ _ 

'The whole thing boils down to^us 
not shooting well," admitted Central 
coach Ken Butler, ^ whose team 
slipped to 4-13 overall'and 2-8 in the-

cohference/.That hasbeen our prob
lem all year. We play pretty good de
fense, but we can't shoot the ball. We 
had seven shots in one series and I 

-•-don't think we even hit the rim." 
The win was a big one for the 

Spartans (9-8 overall 4-6 confer
ence), who had to win their last three 
games to finish third In the division 
and earn a berth in the league tour
nament. 

"I give the girls a lot of credit," 
said Stevenson coach Chuck Hebes-
treit. "We had to beat (Westland 

Cotter added six of her game-high 14 
points In the fourth quarter to seal 
-theidctory for Stevenson— — 

Karyn Koslowski carried the Vik-
—%JESSIN A-MARHtt was -the i l g t_ jngs with 12 points and Herrlngton 
to respond Tuesday. The senior for- grabbed 13 rebounds 

They're playing hard right now and 
starting to respond to the things w_e_ 
wanttblTo."7 

ward scored five ttf her nine points 
in the.second quarter helping the 
Spartans turn a_ 12-8 ftrst-quarter 
deficit into a 22-17 half time lead. 

Matto^cedjrpalfoi free throws , press and were able to maintain our 
with 2:14 remaining in the half to j composure. The girls are playing 
pull the Sparjtanajo within a baske^ pjetty wel^rlght now." 
13-i£ MomentslaferTMarlln took^ '" "" " *^<* 

upcoming-season — 8 to 10 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 8, 15 and 29{ also 
from.10 a.m. until 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 4 — at ihe WYAA Compound, 
6050 Farmlngton Road (two blocks 
north of Ford Road). 

The cost Is $30 per person. (Copy 
of a birth certificate required if not 
on file by-tlje WYAA.) 

Those eligible to sign up include 
juniorF(sg& 9-11), Intermediate (12- - , 
13), seniors (14-15) and a new divl-...:.. Plymouth* Canton's boys cross 
sion for island 17-year olds. (Veter- country team, with ti points, man-
ans rights will end the final day of aged to walk away with top honors 
registration.) at Saturday's Class A regional cross 

For more Information, call John country meet. 
Albrecht at 326-7664. * - — * * With almost perfect conditions at 

West BIoojniield's'Marshbank Park, 
the Chiefs cruised past No. 2-ranked 
Redford Catholic Central, which 
posted 66 points, followed by Plym
outh Salem (77), Livonia Stevenson 
(166) and Farmlngton (168). 

Fifmlngton^B^n^gojiajgon top 
individual honors, posting a time o f 
16:14. CC's Mike Sheridan ran a 

.close. second_(16:27) and Canton's 
Brian Beach finished third. Chris 
Antczak of CC took fifth (16:53) and 
Salem's Brian Uryga sprinted his 
way to sixth (16:55). 

Mike Ream of Canton finished 
eighth, followed by CC's Jay 
Schemanske who grabbed ninth 

knew West Bloomfield was 
to win. We figured we would 

have a hard time passirtg up Farm-
Ington, and it would be a struggle be
tween us and Redford JJnion-for 
TElird. We met twice earlier this 
year, andHhey beat us once and-we 
beat them once." 

The difference, according to Przy
godski, was "We ran our race and 
they ran theirs. They ran out hard, 
we went out slower and^raji them 
down at the end." . 

of the season. 

SOME OTHER teams and individ
uals, running in different classes, de
serve mention as well. Lutheran 
Westland's team conquered the Class 
D-regional, at Schwartz Creek by 
placing all five of its runners among 
thetop 14. ' 

Leading the Warriors was Jen
nifer Gerlach, who led the field, fin
ishing first In 20:44. Teammate; El
len Anderson .was second (20:55), 
Lisa Shaffer waXseventh (22:58), Re-
nee Ruth was ninth (23:02) and Car
rie Siggens was 14th (24:15), 

Redford Bishop Borgess—didnt 
"have enough to field a team, but 
freshman sensation Erica Shepard 
was outstanding. Shepard won the 
Class B region at Southgate Ander
son in 19:26. It was her ninth victory 
in 11 races this season. 

CC-harriers eye rebound at state 
.>« Free-

"Walled Lake Central played hard 
and scrappy," Hebestreitsald. "They 
were all over the floor trying to 
press us. We've been practicing the 

(17:06) and Stevenson's Scott 
born finished 10th in 17:10. 

Canton, CC and Salem will convoy 
north Saturday for the state Class A 
cross country finals. Flint's IMA-
Brookwood Golf Club will host the 
5,000-meter race, which is slated to 
begin at 11a.m. 

CANTON COACH UfA HAYES 
said his team can compete with any
one in the state right now. 

"We feel we can compete with 
anyone who will be there," Hayes 
said. "I just hope the conditions are 
good. No rain or snow." 

—Salem—coach—Geoff Raker also 
expresses confidence heading Into 
this weekend's race. 

"If we are healthy, we can com
pete with any team there," Baker 
said. "I think CC, Canton and us are 
all evenly matched." 

Tony Magni, the veteran CC 
coach, said his team has an inside 
chance because of experience. 

"We've been there before," said 
Magni, who led CC to titles In 1983 
and 1984. "The"state run is a whole 
different ballgame and a lot of these 
teams will find that out." 

The Shamrocks, along with Ann 
Arbor Pioneer, have beenTwo of the 
most, successful tearbs in the 1980s. 
Last year, CC finished fifth and Pio-

__neer̂ second1 -
"I am not saying we are going to dH 

walk away with anything," Magni c-
_ said. "Canton ran an excellent_race_Jl. 

in the reglonals. I just thlrdrexperl*— 
ence will help us." 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND finished 
second in Saturday's Class"Dreglon-
al meet at Swartz Creek Golf 
Course. 

I 

n 
4 

n 

sharp pass Kelly Cotter, made a 
strong move to the basket-and tied 
the game at 15 apiece. 

Teresa Sarha (nine points) gave 
Stevenson its' first lead since early 
In the game, 17-15; with a steal and a 
layup. - .:•• • •-- '.;• ^ 

The Vikings responded with an in
side basket by Lelsa Herrlngton to 
even the garnOt 17-17 before Mar
tin put the-Spartans ahead to stay, 
18-17, by making the top half of a 
two-shot foul. Cotter and Sarno add
ed baskets at the end of the quarter 
as Stevenson rolled to a five-point 
lead at half time. 

Coter and Jenny. Audet led a bal-
_JoJu^Glenn,-Farnilnglon-and_Cen^_anced third quartetfittflck.withiour_ 
tral in our last three games to make 
the upper division bracket in the 
playoffs. The; girls came through. 

^teTe'nsoTTalso held a distinct ad
vantage at the free throw line, con
verting 18 of 29 compared to just 
eight of 22 for the Vikings. 

* I 

NORTHVILLE 39, WESTERN 37: 
Walled Lake Western slipped to 10-7 
overall and 7-4 in the Western 
Lakes-Western Division with this 
loss at Northville. 

"We were ahead the whole ball-
game," explained Western coach Bill 
St. John. "With about four minutes to 
go it was 37-34. We tied It up at 37-37 
and fouled them and they made the 
free throw. Wenad a chance to win 
It but the last shot didn't go." . 

THINKING ABOUT 
ANEW 

FURNACE? 
brijont CALL TODAY __ 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME - ^ . T ^ r 

D & G HEATING & COOLING 

«l«FAMWWT0H.i«0N^ _ 

points each as the Spartans out-
scored Central 14-10 in the quarter 
to take a commanding 36-27 lead. 

i - •*•' - * - - * T 
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OWENS V « 
APPROVED 
DISTRIBUTOR 

@rnstrong 
COMMERCIAL 
CEILINGS & WALLS 

CORNING 
FIBERGLASS 
INSULATION 

DOIT 
lYOURSELF 
AND SAVE 

' * • • 

with a ceiling by 
r ^ m s t r o n g 

Visa/Mastercard Accepted 

5% Discount 
For Retail Customers 

with this ad. 

HOURS: Mon.-FrJ. 7-4:30 p.m. 
Sat. 8-noon 

SOUTHFIELD 
21342 Brid^e^ 
35a-1292 

"TT 

m? -a--. 
t 

WARREN 
21221 Hoover 
756-9600 
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TAX DEDUCTION 
for your 

Used Ski Equipment 
Your Tax Deduction is Their Big Break 

Thi§ is your chance to clear out all your used'skfjequipment 
and clothing and trade it in for a tax deduction. 

We're donating it to the SJA Ski Educational Foundation, 
a charitable organization/which will distribute ii to other 

organizations such as the Special Olympics. 
You get the tax break and some special alhjetes 

_get a \vhole_new start on the slopes. -

•1 

y-i 

SUBARU. 
DEDUCT-A-SKI 
P L * SVi tqocal'pnai Four>dal>or> Pioqiam 

iLA$T DAY 
TO ACCEPT 

GOODS 

NOV. 18 

, . — -.,-i:-.-.-J. - •—~ • . Gaihcr up 
^ski gear (clOlhing and equipment) and brin^ it TODAY 

your old 
10 any... 
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Offensive line vital 
I ' V 

to Rockets' hopes 
in Fordson matchup 

By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

They're the invĵ role meo. 

They toil fn relative obscurity, 
with little fanfare, but fheir6jobs 
are vitally important. 

Westlarid John Glenn football 
coach Chuck Gordon knows the 
play of his offensive line is vital to 
the Rockets' hopes in the first 
round of the state Class A^playoffs 
against Dearborn Fordson. (Game 
time is 1 p.m. Saturday at fi^urd-
son.) 

"If* going to be determined in 
the trenches," predicted Gordon, 
whose team is 8-1 overall.'That's 
where the game is really won and 
lost when it'sallsaid and done." 

Offensive linemen don't grab the 
headlines at Glenn or on any high 
school football team for that mat
ter. . " 

This season, most of the atten
tion in Jtocketjand has gone to 
quarterback Eric Stover, who has 
thrown for more than 1,000 yards, 
and tailback Shannon Layne, who 
has rushed for more than 1,000. 

1 "Those guys have great respect 
for our line," Gordon said. 'They 
know how important it is because 
they see all the hard work they put 
in." 

WHO ARE THESE masked 
men? 

The reliable center is 5-foot-ll, 
219-pound Todd Horseman. The 
tackles are 6-2, 230-pound Mark 

^fohnston, an All-Conference pick, 
and 6r6, 265-pound Harold Rankey, 
the team's biggest player. 

At the guards are Skender Gocaj 

you're not big and strong, you're 
going to have problems," he said. 
"The second thing Is that you've 
got,to love being in the. weight 
room. You've got to love, to get 
stronger. 

"And the third thing is that 
you've got to be smart" 

the Glenn coach said a lineman 
stereotyped as"dumb" is a thing of 
the past. 

"Those days are over because 
the game has changed so much," 
Gordon said. "They're now asked to 
block all the different fronts and 
pick up stunts. It- isn't easy as it 
once was." 

GLENN'S OFFENSIVE LINE is 
under the watchful eye each day by 
Gordon's staff of assistants: Mike 
Henry, Craig Hnaluk, Al Dobrovo-
lec and Darrin Wubbenhorst. 

"They're usually evaluated on 
film and nothing goes unnoticed," 
Gordon said. "This biggest thing 
about playing the offensive line is 
that you have to be assignment 
conscious. You can't afford td blow 
an assignment. They're effort-
types of guys who love their jobs." 

Fordson, a perennial playoff 
qualifier with a 9-0 record, will 
provide a stiff challenge .̂ ¾ the 
Rockets' interior fronted''%—»;•• 

But Gordon thinks his group Is up 
tcrttnftask because it's adopted a 
positive attitude. —-•> 

"They!ve got to be an unselfish 
group," said the Glenn coach. 
"They have to understand they 
won't get their name in the paper. 
But they typify what athletics are 
all about because of the sacrifice 
they make." 

(5-<ll, 181) and Tony Prey (6-0,19QX Gordon calls these invisible men 
_4he only junior starter The tight a "tight unit." 
end is Garnett Woody (6-3, 203). 

These six players fit the criteria 
well this season under the formula 
Gordon employs. 

"The first thing we look for is 
good size, especially in our league 
(the Western Lakes), because if 

"They"have to be because-they 
spend so much time together/' he 
said. "They do a lot of group work, 

" whether it's on the sled or what
ever. 

"It takes a special guy to play up 
there." 
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Season finales 
Trojans, Patriots, go out winners 

In the season football finale Saturday for both 
teams, Livonia Clarencevllle defeated visiting 
Redford Thurston, 21-14. 

Clarencevllle finished the year at 7-2, while 
Thurston dropp^ to 3-6. 

Quarterback Chris Foss of Clarenceville com
pleted 20 of 30 passes for 226 yards and two 
touchdowns. 

He connected with Andy Welghill on a 20-yard 
scoring strike In the third quarter, followed by a 
30-yard pass to Weighlll again, the game-winner 
with 6:05 remaining in the game. 

Junior Kendripk Harrington also had a big day 
receiving for the Trojans, making a couple of 
spectacular catches. (Jay Larson booted all three 
extra points.) j . 

Weighlll scored the game's first TD on a 5-yard 
run, capping a '^5-yard Trojan drive in the open
ing quarter, j 

TburetotTca'me back to take a 14-7 half time 
lead on a pair of short runs by senior tailback 
Jesse Welker, who rushed for 105 yards on the 
day. He finished with a season total of 1,060, 
breaking the school record of 1,034 set by Craig 
Mutch in 1968. 

Clarencevllle was stopped twice inside the 
Thurston 10 during the first half. 

Steve Koss, a junior linebacker, paced the 
Thurston defense with two sacks on the. day. 
._Thurston had a chance to tie the game, but nul

lified in the final minutes. 
With Clarenceville trying to kill the clock, 

Scott Cannon picked up a Trojan fumble and ran 
75 yards for an apparent score, but the play"was 
whistled back and ruled not a fumble. 

REDFORD CC 28, DIVINE CHILD 14: 
Dave Owens became yet another area runner to crack 

Ihe 1.000-yard barrier, leading Redford Catholic Cen
tral to a season-ending triumph over Dearborn Divine 
Child in a game played Saturday at Cjestwood High. 
, Owens, a senior tailback cracked an KO-yard TD run 

on the first play from scrimma'ge/He rushed for 161 
yards in 19 carries on the day, finishing the year with 
1.011 yards. •> • ' - -v 

Junior quarterback Jason Carr, who completed seven, 
of 16 passes for 100 yards, threw a pair of TD passes — 
a 42-yarder to Da.ve Baucus in the first quarter, fol
lowed by a 5-yard pass to Mike Mathis in the •'second 
'period. ••, 

Divine Colld recovered a fumble for one TD. while 
Dust In Cunningham scored on a 2-yard run with 1:23 
left in the half. 

CC's Terry LScht added a 2-yard TD run, capping a 
14-play, 58-yard drive with 3:40 left to ice it for the 
Shamrocks, who 'Jinished 7-2 overall. {Divine Child 
wound up at 5-4.) 

CC outgained the Falcons in total yardage, 266-137. 
Senior tackle Ryan Bell led CC with seven tackles 

(one solo and six assists). Jon Barbara, Rob Sylvester 
and Leo Kowalyk each recovered fumbles for CC. 

FRANKLIN 20, GARDEN CITY 14 (OT): 
The Patriots got a break in overtime when lineman 
Derek Ploch fell on_a Mark Little fumble In the end 
zone, giving Livonia Franklin (4-5) the non-league win. 
Saturday over the visiting Cougars (1-8). 

Franklin rushed-for 270 of Its 3H total yards. 
Pete Mlnlstrellibaced the Patriots with 140 yardŝ n 

25 carries. He scofed on pair of i-yard runs in the sec
ondhand fourth quarters. (Tad Dennis kicked both extra 
points to send the game into overtime.) 

Little added.9.Lyards in 17 carries. t 

v_̂ GC Jumped out to a 14-0 second quarter lead on a 
""pair of touchdowns (1 and 13 yards by Frank Gotham. 

Tight end John Samborskl set up both scores with a 20-
and 30-yard catches, respectively. 

GC finished with 200 total yards, 113 on the ground 
and 87 in the air (4 of 21). Starting quarterback Jim 
Marszalek missed the final quarter and the overtime 
because of an ankle Injury. He led the Cougars with 10« 
yards rushing in only eight carries. 

Jon Marino was the Patriots' leadiqg tackier, while 
Dean Vendal and Rick Basich each intercepted passes. 

N. FARMINGTON 30, REDFORD 
UNION 12:,On Saturday, host North Farmingjon (6-
3) withstood an aerial assault by Bedford Union (0-9). 

Brian Tbels passed 49 times, completing 20 for J78 
yards and a pair of touchdowns for RU, but North eit-
gained the Panthers in total yardage. 227-207. 

Jon Kraus led North with 51 yards rushing in 16 car: 

ries. He scored on a 2-yard run. 
• Luclen Van Cleave added an 18-yard TD run; Tyson 

Richardson, a 4-yard run; and Brad Hirshman, a 9-yard 
run. •" 

RU, meanwhile, had only 29 yards rushing in 18 car
ries. 

'They came out with a 'Junk' offense, three receivers 
on one side," said North coach Jim O'Leary. "It was 
nothing we expected. We saw a whole different look." 

ST. MARY'S 35, BORGESS 8: Quarterback 
Vaughn Bryant fired four touchdown passes Saturday 
to lead host Orchard Lake St. Mary's (7-2) to its second 
win this season over Redford Bishop Borgess (1-8). 

Dwayne Carter caught two TDs~ — 12 and 22 yards. 
•:Xevin King added an 8-yard catch, while Nathan Bush 

contributed another on a 62-yard catch. Jason Janosz, 
who rushed for 65,yards in eight carrieSradded a 28-
yard TD run. (Greg Palmer finished with 64 yards in 
four carries.)" . 

Bryant was five of nine for 168 yards. 
OLSM led 21-0 at the half and 28-0 at the end of three 

quarters before Borgess scored in the final quarter. 

Champ is 
innDredtction race 

The state high school football 
playoffs begin this weekend, but for 
your friendly Observerland grid 
prognosticators, the season Is over 
and the final numbers are in. 

For the first'limje in four years, 
Brad Emons is wearing the1crown of 
fearless forecaster. ^_-u 

After going 10-2 last week, Emons 
finished the year at 98-28, three 
games ahead of last year's champion 

Dan O'Meara. O'Meara. didn't quite 
have the luck of the Irish behind.him 
this season, winding up at 95-31. (He 
went 9-3 in the ninth and final week.) 

- As .)990 approaches, the champion 
will face another stiff challenge 

-from his counterpart, who reported
ly has petitioned to continue the grid 

-pjiygnost heat ions through the 
playfyfrsf-

'—But-thexttmmissioner has spoken 
and the results are final/ 

Wtfl crowrr 

Still kicking 

St. Michaels of Livonia captured 
its ybirdT- consecutive Catholic 
Youth OrganittUon football title 
Sunday with a 22-16 victory over 
Warren St. Anne at the Pontiac 
Silverdome. 

The Gaels, made up of seventh-
and eighth-graders, finished the 
year at "9-0. They have now won 30 
straight under, coach Jerry Rioux. 

Members of the championship 
team include1 Tony Hesano^Phil 
Camilerri,- Rich; Munir, Joe[ De-
Long, Matt Sauk, Paul Tibaldi, 
Chris Latty, Lsiah Livingston, JTodd 
Turowski, Joe Danylufc, Yohance 
" - - ( . 1 -

Brock;—Dan—Wrobtesktr "Andy-

Kuramer, Jason Gilbo, Mike 
Liebau, Jason Perko, Jeff Dutko, 
Jeremy KowJewskij 4)ave Viola, 
Clay Bourgeois, Andy Quatro, 
Ralph rTumphiett, John Spolsky, 
Kevin Babcock,. Joe Walsh, Casey 
Felkins, Jeff Meeklns, Paul Jer-~ 
manus, Ryan McGlinch, Andy 
Dominick,- Matt SroczyskJ, Jeff 
Lance, Mike Wojciechowskl and 
Andy Walus. - * ; - - ? . 

Members of the coaching staff̂  
include Jeff Rioux, Jim RouenT" 
John P^cano, John Dupuie, Pete [Ti 
baldi and Dave Hatty. 

\ ^ 
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next for Ocelots 
By C.J. Risak 
staff writer 

— It didn't come-easyT-bu.t- it did 
come — and now Schoolcraft Col
lege's mens soccer team is going. . 

The Ocelots subdued a stubborn 
Cuyahoga Metro CC team 1-0 last 
Saturday at SC to clinch the Region 
12 title. The victory improved their 
record ta l 1-2-2 overall. ' *--

I .^M&r^upportantly, the win quali
fied SCTor tqe National Junior Col
lege Athletic Association Interre
gional Tournament"Ihli weekend at 
the College of DuPage in Glen Ellyn, 

. 111- \ 
SC opens the tournament against 

Lewis and Clark CC (from Godfre; 
111.) at 11 a.m. Saturday. DuPage 
meets Bethany Lutheran (Minn.) in 
Saturday's second game. The 
winners play at 1 p.m. Sunday at Du
Page, with a berth in the NJCAA 
tournament at stake. 

A CHANGE in fortune has im
proved SC's chances of advancing to 
the final, tournament immensely. 
The toughest team in the Inter-re-
glonal was Triton CC, ranked second 
in the NJCAA. Last week, Triton was 
dlsqualifietHor using Ineligible play--
ers. 

It's difficult to say who the favor
ite Is now, but Lewis and Clark -
the team that eliminated the Ocelots . 

J~TrTeHa^~TJWe^^-apT>c^^ 
Infer-reglonal, 2-0 m 1986 - was 
just 11-7 this^ season. So SC coach 
Van Dimltrlou Is optimistic. 

"I really, believe we have a shot at 
this thing this year," he said. "We've 
improved our team 20 to 25 percent 
{over last year), and I think it shows. 
No team has dominated us, no^ even 
the big schools. 

"If we play at our best, I have no 
doubt we'll come out on top. I think 
defense Is this team's strength. If our • 
offense clicks and scores goals earl 
we can win \t" 

t • .. 

IF TRITON'S absence isn't 
enough, hero's more fuel for Dlml-
triou's optimism: Chris Speen Is ex
pected to return. The sophomore 
stopper strained his knee midway 

_ through th'e season and has been 
inclined since. 

'"Without'Chris, it put a strain on 
the coaching staff and the other 
playera," said Dlmjlrlou of his miss
ing tcahx captain. "Chris was our 
leader oufthere — \ •, 4".j . 

Spccn was also SC's top player. 

Which Is why he was named to toe 
all-Region 12 team and nominated 
for All-Araerican honors, even 
thbugb. he missed much of the sea
son. 
_Also named to the_allrregion team, 
were midfielder Rick Menary, de
fender JeffiSaylor and keeper Jeff 
Shuk. Sweeper Dave Dinglle and 
striker Khaled Zeldan were second-
team selections. 

Saylor may prove to be the key 
player this season for SO. He was a 
substitute until Speen was injured; 
now that Speen is "90 to 95 percent 
healthy," according to Dlmltrlodyji* 

.Ocelots will be much Improved.- -1 . 
How much? Saylor's development 

has Dimllriou thinking about moving 
Speen to.mldfield or even forward, 
positions where his size could prove 
beneficial — particularly at for
ward. 

"THAT'S WHERE our weakness 
is, up front," said Dimltrlou. "So far, 
Khaled (Zeldan, SC's leading scorer 
with 15 goals) has been a marked 
man. If we can draw some attention 
w'syTrommy^W^rtetp?*—-

Speen will also play some 
sweeper, with Dinglie moving up to 
mldfleld for short stretches. Alt 
things considered, Speen's return al
lows Dimltrlou far more leverage in 
juggling his lineup. '.;".)' V 
:- "With your top player'coming 
back, it's got to be a bonus," said 
Dimltrlou. . 

! But as Dimltrlou and so many for
mer SC players know.havlng the tai
nt and reaching the Inter-reglonal 

tovrnaijjtient is one thing; winning It 
which SC has managed to do jOst 

onco before — is another.•, 

In the *ln over Cuyahoga, the 
Ocelots scored the game's only goal 
off a first-half comer kick Uken by 
Brian Thomas. Tho ball hit a Cu
yahoga defender In front of Op'net 
and bounced past the keeper to 
Menary, who tapped It Into the net 
for an easy score. 

Tho win was the fourthjln the last 
five matches for SC, which' finished.. 
6-6-2 In Region 12 games. 

MEGA METRIC 
ALL SEASON 

SPEED RATED 
$0470 

fct 155SR12 
SIZES PRICE 

155SR13 27.97 
165SR14 33.07 
185SR14 .40.88 
165SR15 .33.49 
175/70R13 37.52 
465/70R13 40.11 
185/70R14....._ 41.49 
195/70R14.J|P^ 44.10 
205/70R14 gr> .^,..:,.47.23 

* * » - • r '••' aw h 
• 1 m It I 

1 
STEEL RADIAL 
WHITE WALLS 

£ S PlS$30Rtt 
SIZES PRICE 
P165/80R13 32.03 
P175/80R13 .32.43 
PJ85/80R13 34.57 
P185/75R14 35.55 
P195/75R14 36.97 
P205/75R14... .41.17 
P215/75R14..;.. 43.73 
P205f75R15 .....41.81 
P205/75R15 :^36.76 
P225/75A15 38.61 
P235/75R15 39.60 

MEGA-TRAC 
STEEL RADIAL 

PREMIUM 
$ 4 1 69 

165/60R13 

SIZES PRICE 
P165/80R13... 41.68 
P175/80R13.........:...43.«1 
P185780BJ3 47.69 
P185/75R14 47.29 
P195/75R14 .....49.22 
P205/75R14 ..52.73 
P205/75R15 54.26 
P215/75R15 , 55.22 
P225/75R15« .62.95 
P235/76R15.;...... 59.60 

r ^5TINA 
r V OIOONATO 

3134821182. 

TRAIL CLIMBER 
RADIAULUERRAIN 

*51 
SIZES 

48 
P195/75H14 

PRICE 

P205)7SiR15 ~...,.......5TBr 
P215/75R15 59.26 
P235/75R15..:... ...64.90 
3Qx9.50R15LT ,...88.40 
31X10.50R15LT......;.......98.37 
31x11.50R15LT 106.33 
33x12.60R15LT....: .116.72 

USED TIRES 

$800 
• Free Mount 
• Free Rotate 

FastjFriendlj 
Service 
Batteries, 
Shocks 

WHITE LETTER; ' 
PERFORMANCE RADIAL 

P175//0R13 

SIZES PRICE 
P185/70R13 ....49.61 
P195/70R 13...,, .51.96 
P185/70R14 52.05 
P195/70R14 54.72 
P205/70R14....:....:.:. 57.51 
P215/70R15..; .....60.35 
P225/70R15 ...65.43 
P235/70R15.. 67.09 
P215/60R14 ......58.90 
P235/60R14....... ...65.29 

I5>60fl157....:-;n7$434 

—STEMPRE-V—— 
ALL SEASON STEEL 
RADIAL WHITE WALL 

$3408 
V l P15S-80ftl3 

SIZES PRICE 
P165/80R13 .35.07 
P175/80R13... ...36.69 
P185/80R13.. 39.16 
P185/75R14 .....3978 
P195/75R14 41.41 
P205/75R14 _ .....44.37 
P215775814... ....^:........46.68 
P205/75R15.. ~.rr....45.65 
P215/75R15... ..:......46.46 
P225tf5R15.....r..;.. 48.76 
P235/75R15. ...>•• .50.15 

ASK ABOUT 
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'•.»".41 
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COMPLETE GAR CARE CENTER 
Front or Rear 

BRAKES 

$4Q9dMoS 
I i ^ » . ^ 1& "'•ft W^6 W *9wt #^^A. tw^0 
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M M H I 

•J 

Exp. 
11-18-89 

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 

Most Cir» - , 
• R»g $28 95 

'229 0 

1 

VALUABLE ^01 TON j 

Exp. 
11.i8-8ft 

Mufflers Ufellme 
Warranty 
Most Cars . 

$27« 
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VALUABLE 

SPARTAN TIRE 
", TIRE AND SERVICE CENTER 

SPARTAN TWC 
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SPARTAN ̂
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badywood cant- black 
Marian's binge, 80-47 
ByBradEmona 
staff writer 

_ , i 

YJariice Konczal (right) of Liypnia ta"dywood 
-dribbles up the flodr against the pressure of 
Birmingham Marian defender Kri£6a>ardi dur-

RANDY BORST/6laff photographer 

BDiyision ing Wednesday's Catholic League A 
semifinal at U-D's CaHhah Hall. 

:-o'->sJenny' Rettig; made a 16-foot shot ^TOF-ae^n 
seconds left Tuesday to>glve Livonia Franklin a 

Y '43**1 Win overjiost Plymouth Canton in a West-
K-]/ern Lakes Activities Association Western Divl-

, ^op girls basketball shoWdown. 
fY-,'.. The1: basket, was Rettlg's only points of the 
'•"'•'game.-

After the hoop, the Chiefs broke Franklin's 
press and "bada chance to send the game into 

~( overtime, but J^iny Russell's shot with three 
••{£'1 seconSElo^play was off the mark. 

Patriots coach Dan Freeman was ecstatic over 

Birmingham Marian took a cue 
from the Pistons Wednesday. 

The Marlins were hitting on all 
cylinders in the semifinals of the 

sCatholic League's A-B Division girls 
basketball pfayoffs at the University 
of Detroit. 

They avenged a previous loss to ri-v 

val Livonia Ladywood, crushing the^ 
Blazers, 80-47, behind the Hazel 0 1 -
den's game-high 29 points. —~ 

"We played a superb second half,*' 
/ s a i d Marfan coach Mary Lillie-Cic-

cerone. "We boxed. them off the 
boards better and forced them to 

. take bad shots. It was rebound the 
<ball, outlet, and let's go. We played 
very well as a team." 

Olden, a 5-foot-7 senior, blew the 
game open virtually by herself in the 
third quarter. 

She scored 16 points during the 
eight-minute session as Marian out-
scored Ladywood, 24-10, to take a 
Commanding 57-37 lead after three 
quarters. * 

"When Hazel isvfee)ing it, she's 
awesome," said 4he NRrian coach. 
"In the second half we picked up the 
pace a put a little more pressure on 
them. And once we got up on them, 
they, had to go man-to-man (defen
sively), and we ate that up. It 
seemed every time we scored, we 
got a little more cocky." -« !. _ 

. RANDY BORST/stalf photographer 

Peggy Knittel of Ladywood 
slips inside the Marian de
fense. 

TRINA GOV AN added 18 points, 
while Kris Baiardi added nine. Back
up center Pam Kunse contributed 
six off the bench. 

"She (Kunse) was the last kid on 
the bench for us last year," Cic-
cerone said. "This year she cotnes in 
and gives us a little defense and 
some rebounding, but tonight she 
thought offense and she really gave^ 
us a lift." *• 

Ladywood stayed relatively close 

for two quarters. 
The Blazers trailed 16-9 after one 

quarter and 33-27 at the half. 
Junior forward Rebecca Willey, 

who led the Blazers, scored 13 of her 
team-high 15 during the first half. 

But no other Ladywood player 
scored in double figures. Senior cen
ter Cari Mitter was next best with 
eight. 

"This team - is hard to predict 
Some days they play, some days they 
don't," said Ladywood coach Toni 
Gasparovfc, whose team is 11-7 
overall. "I had a bad feeling all 
week. In practice we showed.no 
emotion. It-was a real downer, but 
hopefully we'll bounce back." 

Ladywood had a difficult time get
ting into iurhalf-court game. 

"MY GUARDS didn't penetrate," 
Gasparovic said. "We can_beat al
most anyone in our half-court of
fense, but tonight we never got into 
it." 

Gasparovic, a former assistant un
der Ciccerojne at Marian, may ex
plore the ifcpssibility of becoming 
more deliberate offensively. 

"When the opportunity is .there, 
then we look to score^" said the La
dywood coach. "We're" a transition 
team, but maybe slowing it down is 
something I may have to lU3k into." 

The Blazers how set their sights on 
the state districts, while Marian (U-
5) will try and defend its A-B Divi
sion crown • 

win 

"V*'fhe victory: 
"It was a big win to beat them afctheir place," 

'-' V,, He said. ','It might .riot have meant a lot to them 
•v.- (the Qhlefs had alreadyclinched the division. 
.^Utte), but it meant a lot to us. It was the first 

:. *•.•"' time we've beaten them since I've been coaching 
-kr ;tere.";;-.- Y Y : : ' . . Y . Y. ... 
t. i \< At the outset, it did not appear as If it would be 
• •'t-the Franklin's night to shine. ' •*''"';'• 

'•*•'** Canton Jumped-out to a 15-8 lead after one 
quarter as dhlefs center Susan Ferko had her 
way underneath with the smaller Patriots, scor-

'5£'foig 10 of her game-high 19 points in the opening 
: '^p^H°<fYY ; vY'Y. .Y-^ . :_ ' • ' • ' "••_. • 
-S$J; ;Frankiin got out of Its 2-3 zone after the quar-
J&'ter and switched to a sagging m>n-to-mah de-
»>;fenise, with ShannonYEterly^, guarding Terko. 
^.Freeman pointed to this defensive switch as "the 

Yffikey to the game/' 
^ 7 ¾ , The Patriots outscorea ilretrhosts 11-10 In the" 

y^»;secohd quarter to trail at the half, 25-19. 
'""*"' 4rUW^ondl»lfT^wn4^rner4ook-w 

six rebounds for the winners. 
Stacey Thompson scored 10 points for the 

Chiefs. 
With the win, Franklin improves to 14-2 over

all and 8-2 in the Western Division, while Canton 
falls to!4-3 overall and 9-1 in the division. 

N. FARMINGTON 6'£*l0HN GLENN 34: 
The Raiders clinched a tie for the WLAA-Lakes Divi
sion Utle-Tuesday with a rout over of host Westland 
John Glenn. - i 

North finishes tied with Plymouth Satem for the title 
at 9-1. 

Kim Gurecki (26 points, six assists and five steals) 
and Eve Claar (19 points) paced the North attack. Vikki 
Seamons had a strong game on the boards, pulling 
down 12 rebounds. 

North coach Greg Capling $aid the defense of senior 
forward Amy Post was one of the keys to.the game. 

"She flayed good defense underneath against their 
"big people ahd"sTopp«l thenxfronrscorlngi'' he said ==T 

Sophomores Carrie Rachwal and Karen Olack each 
scored nine points to lead Glenn. 

North is now 14-3 overall, while Glenn is 6-11 overall 
and 4-6 in the Lakes Division. 

& 
•^-Franklin, scoring all 11 of her points In the final 

•>** two quarters to help the Patriots pull oqt the vic-
V tOryY.̂  , . : . ^ -. ,:.: — - — - • — 
^ Foul shooting was a key element in the game. 
\ - - Franklin hit all eight of its attempts, while the 

Chiefs were five of 10 from the charity stripe. 
> i ^ . In addition to her points, Warner had.four 

steals on the defensive end of the court. Patty 
Shea also had a solid game for Franklin, scoring 
10 points, dishing off for four assists and making 
three steals, _ 
SJuliahnStesiak contributed.eight points and 

~~BgRGESS.¾¾. KEUKOKL) PNION 47: Tsr 
nya Tounsel scored 25 points and had 14 rebounds Mon-

^ayHo-teatl-viaitin^-Redford-BishopDorgess (5«t^ 
victory over its crosstown rivals. 

The Spartans jumped out to a 23-9 lead.after one 
^ujrterandhejd on. as RIH6-10) outscored them in 
every quarter the rest of the way. 
, .Borgess had to overcome a poor night at the foul line, 
hitting only Tour of 18 attempts. Conversely, the Panth
ers were solid from the charity stripe (16-23). 

Kyra Woodard added 12 markers for the Spartans. 
Shannon Morris led RU with 24 points, and Carrie 

Burke chipped in with 15. 

CHURCHILL 63, HARRISON 39: Frarr 
Priebe hit for a career-high 23 points Tuesday, helping 

r'-host Livonia ChuTrhfillJni, 2-8) to an easy romp over 
Farmington Harrison (2-15, 0-10) in a WLAA-Western 
Division game. 

Chargers coach Don Albertson was pleased with the 
" victory and the playof Priebe. r i 

"It nice to win," he said. "Fran played a real nice 
game."{ ;r ^ 

Jenny'Willems hit 10 of 12 free throws and added 15 
points forthe Chargers. Freshman guard Chrissy Daly 
chipped in with 10. ,"*" 

Heather Hopkins (12 points) and April Jones (11 
points) were the leading scorers for the Hawks. 

FORDSON 49, W A T J N E 32: A balanced scor
ing attack and tough interior defense propelled visiting 
Dearborn Fordson (13-5,10-1) to a Wolverine A League 
victory Tuesday over host Wayne Memorial (10-6,8-3). 

The win kept Fordson tied for first in the conference 
with Trenton. " 

The Tractors had four players score in double fig
ures: Maggie Porada (14), Julie Klos (12), Lisa Polanski 
(11) and Stacey Wesala>(10). 

Defensively, Fordson sagged down on hlghrscoring 
Wayne center Dorrls BatbweiL holding her to 10 points. 

"They triple-teamed her and dared others to shoot," 
said Wayne coach Jack Furlongr-"W%-got good shots; 
they just didn't go in." 

Michelle Ernst and Maya Lewis-added eight and six 
points, respectively, for the Zehras. 

= - ^ - - . . 
. .KENNEDY 58, THURSTON 39: A 160 

third^quarter spurt helped Taylor Kennedy (11-6,9-5) to 
a Tri-River League win Tuesday over visiting Redford 
Thurston (10-6,9-5). 

Eagles coach Mike Schulte was displeased with his 
"Rain's performance. ~—~~~ ~ 

"It was the worst game oftKe year by far," he said. 
"We-JnsTTlldn'nlo-anythlng-rljht^- ~ 

Kennedy's Joyce Plummcr was the game's high 
scorer with 14 points. 
. Beth Bachman and Michelle B|rc_hmeier each had 10 
"markers'for Thurston. ' - *•----

Respert going to IVISU 
Continued irom'Page 1 
good frontline,"-said Borgess ath; 
letic director and head coach Mike 
Fusco. - * 

fRESPERT will be the second 
Borgess Spartan to become- a n -

MSU Spartan. 
He'll join 6-7 sophomore for

ward Parish Hickman. 
"I saw how Parish has grown as 

a person since he's been at State, 
and-'fd like to follow the same 

path,", said Respert. "I've seen 
how he's changed and become a 
oelter person. That was somewhat 
a factor in my decision." 

Respert is rated highly both na
tionally and locally. 

Under Fusco, Borgess has sent 
'severalplayers to the Division I 
ranks, including-Lewis Scott (East
ern Michigan University), Joe Gre-. 
gory (Bowling Green), Da Juan 
Smith (Eas tern Kentucky) . 
Dwayne Kelley (U-D) and Hick
man. 

LUTHERAN NORTH 52, CLARENCE-
VILLE 18: Mount Clemens Lutheran North (12-6,11-. 
1) had too much firepower Tuesday for visiting Livonia 
Clarenceville'(l-17, 0-12), trouncing the Trojans in a 
Metro Conference match:up. 

Sarah Henneman led the winners with 15 points. 
Rhonda Saunders (16 points) again provided mo&t-of— r 

the Trojans'offense. ' 
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LEARN HOW TO SKI WITH 
BLIZZARD SKI CLUB 

SKI INSTRUCTION PROGRAMS 
BEGINNERS TO ADVANCED SKIERS 

PROGRAMS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
1 • 

•KIDS BLIZZARD:OUR MOST POPULAR-8 to 
17 YEAR OLDS • SATURDAYS 
•MINI BLIZZARD:MAXI SUPERVISION-6 & 7 
YEAR OLDS « SATURDAYS 
•RACING BLIZZARD:NEW THIS YEAR-8 to 17 
YEAROLDS-^SATURDArYS 
• LADIES BLIZZARD: DAY ADULT SKIING-
TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
•BABY BLIZZARD:WITH MOM-4 & 5 YEAR 
OLDS • TUESDAYS 
•ADULT BLIZZARD:NIGHT ADULT SKIING 
-TUESDAYS 

OUR 26ffi~YEAR 
OF TEACHING SKIING 

CERTIFIED BLlZZARP INSTRUCTORS, 
MEMBER SKI SCHOOL PROFESSIONAL 
SKI ;: INSTRUCIORS ^OF AMERICA, 
BLIZZARD NATIONAL SKI PATROLERS. 

HAVE FUN- JOIN TODAY 
CALL 335-1128 

BE THE BEST- BE A BLIZZARD 

•VISA 
• MASTERCARD 

3Jfc 

CONTRACTOR'S 
EQUIPMENT 

RENTALS SINCE 
1 9 6 0 

• AfR COMPRESSOR* 
• BACKH0ES 
• BULLDOZERS 
• CEMENT MIXERS-
• CEMENT TOOLS 
• CONCRETE 8AW8 
• CHAIN 8AW8 

• HEATERS -, 
• LP QA8 
• MAN LIFTS TO 55 FT 
• POST HOLE 0IQQER8 
• POWER LAWN RAKES 
• PUMP8 
• SANDBLASTING 

• EMERGENCY LWHTMO f̂ BUPER K KEROSENE 
• mONLkNULOAUEHS—rTRETfCHEW^rj^TT 
• F0RKUFT8 • WELOINO EQUIP 
• GENERATORS • AND MUCH MORE 
X0MP4ETE4.WE-OMAFET¥-EQUiPMENT- - -

• B VISIT OUR 
,8000 SO FT SHOWROOM 

PLYMOUTH 
CONSTRUCTION 
EQUIPMENT INC 

981-0240 
4109« FORD RD . CANTON 

% MILC WEST OF (-27$ 

HYMOUTM UYOWU 

4M 

ii § 

CANTON 

i Wt»tl*KO 

WATW 

'^C!sh^-ft«^"^":'"/^—K'fl' KV mmm i&-MmM 
*>*MiM«Mds*UUi«»<*i>«fet**tfWid 

• Licenced 
Master Plumber 
Ceramic Tile 
Installed 
Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 

m , , v ^ r ^ T ^ ' ^ . 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Newly Remodeled 

Showroom 

(Same location since 1975) 
J: 34224 Michigan Avenue 

Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 
P P H M M M W 

I';'..- •".' 

«D 
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OBSERVER GIRLS 
SWIM/DIVING RANKINGS 

Following is the Ns l listing ot ihe oirts besl 
swimming times and diving scores tn Ob 
serverlond The list rs compiled weekly by 
Plymouth Canton coach Hooker WeHman. 

Coaches can call h,m with iheir times and 
scores at 451-6600. e*t 3*3. between 2 30 
and 3 p.m weekdays 

200-YARD MEOLEY RELAY 

Farmmgton Hiils Mercy 
.Noftb Farmington 
Pl /moulh Salem 
L:/Of>'3 Ste.cnson 
Li,on:a Church:!!. 

200FREESTYL'c 
{Slate cut: 2.01 59) • 

Kerry D e a n ( ^ Farmxigton) 

Karr^eKran/ (N Farrmngion) 
Christie Duth£ (N Farm.ngton) 
Tara DitchKolf (Church.II) 
BeckyVViqu.il (Mercy) 

Jamie Andurson, (Stevenson) 
Katie Hamann (Church;^) ~~- . 
Michelle McCaffrey (Mercy) 
Po:iy Tenuta (Mercy) 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 
(state cul : 2:19.99) 

Kerry Doran (N /arming loo) 
Karne Kranz (N Farmington) . 
ElizabethSorokac (Ch-irchill) 
Jennifer Knapp (Sfevenson) . 
Becky Wiquisi (Mercy). . . . 

..Anna Palmer (N Farmington) . . 
Katie Hamann (ChurcM!) . . . . 
Pam Pritchard (Canton) . . . 
Tara Otchkof l (Church.ll) 

-Cheri Vincent (Salem) 

50 FREESTYLE 
(state cut: 25.99) 

E'ien Lessig (Churchill) 
Christ i l Dulhie (IV Farmington) . 
Becky WiquiSI (Mercy) . . . 
Karen Neyer (Mercy) 

1 55 37 . 
1 55 69 
1 57 90 
1 59 19 
2.01 30 

. 1.5754 . 
159 27 
1 5 9 7 7 

2 00 46 
2-0V03 

. 2.03 14 
203 .49 

-. 2.04.63 
. 2:05.94 

2 11 92 
2 15 35 
2 17 90 
2 1890 

. 2:19 87 

. 2:20 31 

. 2:21.86 

. 2:22.29 
2:22 50 

. 2:22.58, 

25 02 
• . 25 54 

2 5 8 9 
25 93 

swlmmlr 
rankings 

Katie HoM (Farmington) 
Kerry Doran (N Farmingion) . . 
Pam Pritchard (Canton) 
M^helle Berry (Churchill) 
Chen Vincent (Salem) 4 . . . 
Erika Smith (Mercy) 

1 DIVING 

w 
9 

• , 

26 07 

. . 26 .09 
26.19 

. 26.50 

. . 26 52 

. . 26.57 

> 

(state cut: 5 firsts or top 5 in league) 
i 

Ela.na Trager (Harrrsbn) . 
Tonya Slicker iFarm.ngion) 
Jonnjfer &z$ (Salem) 
Becky Hoismgi fn (Canton) 
Amy Kockik (Canton) 
Kfistm Szulatski (N Farmington) . 
Natasha Kuberski (N. Farm.ngton) 
Sarah Turner (ChurctUl) 
Debbe Harrtson (Stevenson) 

MiC"e^efcriatfS-(H.-t-a»fliifigion)-—— 

100 BUTTERFLY 
(Stale cut: 1:02.99) 

Kerry Doran (N Farmington) . 
L<z DeMattia (Mercy) . . . . 
Christie Dulhie (N Farmington) 
Katie Hamann (Churchill) 
Katie Knipper (Mercy) 
Karne Kranz (N Fa/mington) . . 
BeckyWtqutst (Mercy). 
Ho«y Palmwi (Stoveoson) . ^ 
Katie YYesthotf (Mercy) . . . . * • 
M<helle Berry (Churchill) . 

100 FREESTYLE 
(state cut: 56.29) 

Er:en Lessig.(Churchr!l). . 
Kerry Doran (N Farmington) 
Karr ieKraru (N Faimington) 
ChnsOe Dulhe (N. Farmington) . . 
Katie Hohl (Farmington) 

Tara DitchkoJt (Churchai). . . .... 
Becky VYiquist (Mercy) 
Pam.pntchard (Canton. , . . . 

2408O 
222 10 

. 217.60 
204 ? 5 l 

. 196.05 
182.85 

. 17505 
174 28 

. 173 20 

— 1 6 8 - 4 5 — 

69.90 
1 0 0 8 6 

. 1 00.92 

. 1:02.91 
1:02.99 

. 1:03.62 
1:04.53 
1:05.10 
1:05 28 
1 05 50 

. 5 5 2 1 
55 38 

. 55.63 
. . 55.63 

. 6 5 80 
, SSfiO 

. 56.15 " 

. . 5633 

..... 

Karen Neyer (Me'rcy) 
La DeMattia (Mercy) 

500 FREESTYLE 
(stale out: 5:23.99) 

rfatie Hamann (Churchill) . . . 
Ncole Drake (Canton) 
TaiB Olchko l l (Churchirt) . 
Karne Kranz (N. Farmington) 

Becky VYiquist (Mercy) ' 
Jamie Anderson (Stevenson) • 

Potty Tenula (Mercy) 
LizDeMatj ia (Mercy) 
M<che!?e McCaffrey (Mercy) 
Anna Palmer (N. Farmington) 

100 BACKSTROKE 
(Slate cu l : 1:04.99) 

. 
KaiieWesthoff (Mercy) 

' Tora Otchkof) ( C h u r c h e s .. ... 
Chen Vincent (Salem) . . . . 
Cassie Cummins (Canton) . -. 
Juiranne Markey (N. Farmington) •• 
Christie Duthje (N.-Fefmlngton) . . 
Krislen Stackpoole (Salem) . . . 

—Siaooy40awso-(Harrtsoo) 
Jenny McComOs (Mercy) . '.' 
Kareo Neyer (Mercy) 

100 8REASTSTROKE 
(slate cu l ; 1:11.89) 

Jennifer Knapp (Stevenson) 
Katie Knipper (Mercy) . . . . . . 
Anna Palmer (N. Farmington) 
Keuy Ooran (N Farmington) . 
J<rrSl£n_SJackpoc4e (Salem) . . 
Joan Huetjmantet (Mercy) 
Elizabeth Sorokac (ChurchiM). 
Carrie YYortherY (N. Farmington) 
Jenny Ziober (Churchill) 
Amy Austin (Saiem) 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(State cu l : 3:53.49) 

North Farmington . . . . 
Lrvonia ChurchjH 
Farmington H.fls Mercy . . 

X iyor taS le .enson . . . ._ , . . . 
Piymoulh Canton . . . • ; . ^ i 
Ptymouih Saiem ~~T'~^ 

. . 56 50 
. 56 61 

5:18 00 
. 5.18.50 

5:19 28 
5 19 62 
5:23 65 
5:24.44 
5:28 20 
536 .45 
5 3 7 16 
5 4 1 33 

I 0 4 . U 
. 1.04.38 

1:04.38 
1.0569 
1:05.69 

. V06.91 

. 1:07.43 
_i ;Q2.Z4_' 

1:08.00 
1:08.13 

. 1:08.65 

. 1:08.96 

. 1:10.02 

. 1:11.68 
1:-13.06 

. 1:13.11 
- 1 ^ 3 , 2 0 
. 1:13.21 
. 1 1 4 4 1 
. 1:14.95 

3:43.06 
. 3:47.10 

3:47.69 
3 5.180 
3:52.70 
3:53.02 

m 
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OBSERVEflLAND FOOTBALL STANDINGS 

CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
Centra! Division 

Brother Rice 
RedtordCC 
Ha/per YVds. ND 
Warren DeLaSaJ!e. 
Bish Gallagher 
Bishop Borgess 

W 
6 
3 
3 
2 
2 
0 

C-Seclion 

League/Overall 
w 
9 
7 
5 
6 
4 
1 

flags 
St. Agatha 
Si Clemen! 
Our l a d y ot Lakes 
A A. Gabriel Richard 
Red. St Mary 
Si Aiphonsus 

». 

W 
5 
4 

> 3 
2 
1 
0 

L 
0 
l 
2 
3 
4 

, 6 

VY 
7 
5 
7 
3 
2 
1 

L 
2 
4 
2 
6 
7 
8 

* " • ' * . • . 

Lutheran West 
Clarenceviile 
Lutheran North 
Cranbrook 
Lutheran East 
Harper Woods 
Hamiremck 

* .': 

5 
5 
5 
3 
2 
1 
0 

2 
2 
2 
4 
5 
6 
7 

'" ' * 

7 
7 
5 
4 ' 
•3 . 
1 

"0 

- .4 

2 

'I 4 
&. 
6' 
, i 
9 ; 

MgTR.0 

Leagu'e/OveraJI Avondate 

LeagJe/Over&ll 
W L W ' L 
7 - - 0- 9 ' 0 

NORTHY/EST SUBURBAN 

League/OverarX2518 

^iootbalt 
ALL-WESTERN LAKES 

ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 
1989 FOOTBALL TEAM 

A L L - C O N T E R E N C E OFFENSE 

Quarterback:-Mill Cofeman. 5-foot-9. 165-
pound senior. Farmington Harrison 

Running backs: Matt Conley.5-11. 192. sen
ior. Farrpington Harrison; Shannon Layne. 5-JO.^ 
170. senior, Westland John Glenn; Ryan John-' 
son. 6-2. 216. senkx. Plymouth Satem. 

Wide receivers: Mike Sapulo. 6-1. 165. sen
ior. Farmington Harrison: David Ryan. 6^JTT6*1. 
senior. WesHand John Glenn. 
-,<-Tight end: Nek KiHner. 6-1. 195. senkx, 
Waned Lake Central. 

Center: Todd Horseman, 5-11, 219. senic*,. 
Westland John Gtenn. 

^^Iriteribf IfnOfDari: Mark Johnston. 6-2. 2*30. 
-senior j . West land John-G!eno_B)azo Sarcevlch. 
6-3. 212. junior. Farmington Harrison; Ray Mc4-
dovan. 6-2, 216. senior, Lrvonia fiankf.n. Trood 
Darby. 5-8,195. seniof. Ptynxx/th'Cantorv 

ALL-CONFERENCE DEFENSE , i 

ALL-WJSTERN LAKES 
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 

1989 BOYS SOCCER 

,. ALL-CONFERENCE TEAM 

Defender: Chris Muzo. senior. Lrvoma 
Churchih. Jason Flyr.n. senior. Lrvonia Steven
son. Jake Baker, junior. Pfymouth Salem. 

Midfield: Phil TodT.o. senlor^Lrvonia Church
ill. Greg CKhslensen. senior. Plymouth Salem; 
Greg Smith, senior. Lrvonia Stevenson. 

Forward: -John Gfenu'e, senior, Lrvonia 
Churchill. Jeff Gold, senior. Plymouth Salem: 

--Shane Miliner. senior. Livonia Stevenson 
Goalie: Jerry Smotenski, senior. Livonia Ste

venson; Mikt> Sheeny, senior. Farmington 

ALL-WESTERN DIVISION 

Defender: Nasir Khan, senior. Livonia 
Churchill, Craig Overailis. senicy, Lrvonia Frank-

l:n; Ed Petit, junior. NorlhvHIe 
Midfield: Chris Crawford. senTorTWailed Lake 

Western. RoberI Hayes, senior. Livonia Franklin; 
Mark Lebovitt junior. Farmington Harrison. ' 

Forward: Scp.lt Gyifaszin. senior. Lrvonia 
Frajiklin. Brady Encson. senior. Lrvonia Church-" 
i«. Paut Katiszewski. senior, Lrvonia Churchill 

Goalie: Jason Tabaczka. senior. Waned Lake : 

Vc'estern. Larry Osecki. (upior. Northv.l'e 

HONORABLE MENTION 

Norihviiie:Tffab Malisiewski. Chris Hiaz and 
Steve Lang. 

Harrison: Jay Boger. Ben Pihsky. Chris 
Schrowe and Steve Blankenship. 

Western: James Capicchioni. Nate Slovaii 
a,nd Travis Itacqua 

F/anklln: Kevin Smith. Tim Dlugos and Paul 
Hoketi. 

Churchill: Mike Gentile. Jovan Trpovskl and 
Enk Shamberger. 

ALL-LAKES DIVISION 

Oefender: Ryan Fitzpatrlck. junior. Plymouth 
"Sa!em; Mike Popyk. senior. Famfi^orfVBrian 
Mitchell, junior. Lrvonia Slevenson. 

"MTdTleTcT: Maft G6k). senkx. Plymouth Salem; 
Ooug Morrefl. senior. Lrvonia Stevenson. Scott 
Do'esh. jurncr. FarrivSgion,^ 

Forward: Scott Ceru. senior. Lffonia Steven-
sonJ.Mike Gammerath. senior. Farmington. 
Jason Otson. junior. Waited Lake Central ~ ' — 

Goalie: Matt Tudor, senior. Plymouth Salem; 
Mike V/aiker. senior. Farmington 

HONORABLE MENTION . 

Farmington: Scott Gibson. Greg Bjedov and 
Brian FXirdan. 

North Farmington: Todd Menko. Roger 
Johnson and Aaron Lawrence 

Stevenson: Chris Pmia. Rob Haar and John 
Labad« 

Salem: B2I Joker. Chris Lajoy and Brad Ftsch. 

Down lineman: Rob Sprad'm. 6-5. 250. sen1 ] 
ior. Norlhvi'le; Sam Wecdmgion. 5-8. 170. sen
ior, Wesliand John Glenn;. Pat Bowe. 5-9. 2ip. 
senior. Plymouth Satem. • 

End/outside linebacker Kraig Kuban. 6-1. 
182. senior. W^siian/rj'John Glenn; Joe George. 
6-0. 185. senior. Farmington Harrison 

Linebackers: Trent Naumcheff. 6-1. 190. 
senior. Lrvonia Churchill; Steve Hi'J. 6-3. 215. 
senor. Fa/mington Harrison. Rob Zeno. 5-11. 
175. sepor. North Farmington 

Defensive backs: Tom Luilon. 5-10 162. 
Westland John Gtenr,. C^>s White. 6-2. 170. 
jun<y. North Fa/minglorrr Brian Piergentili. 5 : l l : 
182. senior. Livonia Stevenson 

Specialist: Enc Slover. 6-1. 168. senior. 
Westland John Glenn 

ALL-WESTERN DIVISION OFFENSE 

Quarterback? Karl Wukie. 6-0, 170. junior. 
Plymouth Canton. 

Running backs: Mike Brooks. 5-11. 190. kjn-
ky. Lrvonia ChurchjH. Chns James. 6-1. 195. 
junior, Plymouth Canton. Todd Biron. 6-1. 160. 
senior. Waned Lake Western 

Wide receivers: Roy Granger. 5-8. 145. 

sophomore. Farminglon Harrison: Mske Spac-
caroteiia. 5-7, 150. senior. Lrvooa Churchia. 

Tight end: Jason Eby. 6-0. 185. senior, farm
ington Harrison 

Center: Wayne Robinson. 6-1. 220. junior, 
Piymoulh Canton. 

Interior lineman: CresGove. 6-2. 210. senior. 
Farmington Harrison; Pat Kniltet, 6-2, 250. sen
ior.! Lrvonta.ChurchiH; Chris Lumsden. 6-1. 218. 
_sen!or. Piymoulh Canton; Derek PVxn, 6-3. 
220. senior. Lrvonia Fcar\kGn. 

ALL^VESTERN OIVlSION DEFENSE 

Down lineman: Paul Rhoads. 6-2, 210. sen
ior, Uvonla FrankJin; Monde! Highlower. 6-1; 
J98. senkx. Farmington Harrison; Ron Groh, 5-
7. 170. sehjor. •Ptymouih Canton 

—•End/outside linebacker Andy Sapienza. 6-
2. 220. senkx. Lrvorrta Chorchiar-Matt Sperry.-5- -
10. 170. senior, Farmington Harrison. 

Linebackers: John O'Mef). 5-8. 170, senior,. 
Wa?ed Lake Western; Jason Bietec. 5-10. 185. 
senior. Piymoulh Canton; Garnet.PoUer,-5-10. 
170. senior. Northvifie. 

' .JJotWlYB^^acks: Scott Ratsos. 6-0. 180. 
'l&en!oT.-Farmington Harrison; Dave Cessante. 5-

10. 160. junior/ Plymouth Canton: Steve Bas-
tiarv 5-10. 160. senior. NortriviBe. . _ 

Specialist: E/ic Franz. 5-8. 145, senkx. 
Waned Lake Western. 

ALL-LAKES DIVISION DEFENSE , 
r. 

Down lineman: Don Parrish. 6-0, 215, senior,* 
Piymoulh Salem, Rob Jarrvog. 5-9. 170. senkx* 
North Farmington; Jphn Hodor, 6-2, 175,*sen-». 
kx. Y/estland John Glenn. *̂_ 

End/ogujide linebacker. Brian Burtison. 6-2\« 
205. senior, Plymouth Saiem. Jerry Dolak, 6-0." 
190, senior; Nofth Farmington 

Unebafekerfc.JaspnHamiH.5-11, 195. senior. 
North Farm^igipi^eYin Corracs, 6-0. MB, sen-/-
kx. Lrvohiai St^ensbn; Bryan Buchan. 5-6,165. 
senior. WaBed Lake Central. . -,-.'-• 

Defensive back^-Scott Austin. 5^9..-160. 
senkx, Ptyrrvouth^Salem; E/ic. Milter, 6-1. 170.-. 
serSor, farmington; Oave Rainkin. 5-10. 165. 
junior. North Farmington 

Specialist: Mike Cowen, 5-11. 175. senkx. 
North Farmington. : f-

, •>' ' 
HONORABLE MENTtON-WESTERN 

ALL-LAKES DIVISION OFFENSE 

Quarterback; Rob Ko^ateki. 6-1. 180. senkx, 
Plymouth Salem. 
^-Ronntng backs-Jon Krays.-5-9.-160rjuniot,_ 
North Farmington. Dave Wmey. ^-9^ 165, sen-
ior.Tarmington. Joe Groug^ 6-Q. 195. (unkx, 
Wailed Lake Central. , 
- YTide receivers: Brian Vcchlo.-5-9. 170. sen-, 

, KX. Farmington;-Mark Wetmore. 5-8. 160. sen-.. 
KX. V/esiiand John Glenn: 

Tight end: Garnett Woody. 6-3. 203. senkx. 
Westland John Glenn. 

Center: Casey Nichols. 5-9. 190. senior. 
Ptymouth Sa!em. 

tmeriof lineman: Paul Anders, 6-0. 200. sen
ior. Horlh Farmington; Brian Connett. 5*11. 190. 
serwx.Piymouth Salem; Skender Gocaj. 5-11. 
181. senior. Westland John Glenn; Brian Marsh. 
6-3.240. senior. Waned Lake Central. 

These unscientific rankings are] compiled 
each week by the Observer sports staff. Rank
ings reflect events through Oct 31 —-#—»-

FOOTBALL 

-r FatmrngiorvHarnsoQ-.=. 
2. Westland John Glenn 
3 Plymouth Salem 
4 RedfordCalhoik: Central 

.^.FjlyrnouJhCantoo^ __ 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 

th& week ahead 
GIRLS BASKETBALL 

Thursday, Nov. 2 
Hamtramck at Ljv. Clarenceviller7 p.m. 
Redford Union at Garden City. 7 p.m. 
Wayne.Memorial atBeJieviEe^ 2 -p~m -

ft-.. 
\ . 

Liv.-Stevenson atLrv. Franklin. 7:30p:m. 
Ply S i ^ m a! Northville. 7:30 p.m. 
N Farmington at W.L Western. 7:30 p.m 

Friday. Nov, 3 

1 

D.H. Annapolis at St. Agatha, 7:30 p.m 
Farmingion at Farm. Harrison, 7:30 p.m. 
W.L. Central at Lrv. Churchill, 7;30 p.m. 

(Western Lakes Ac tMf lpA«oc . Playoffs) 
V.WtiaTt3-Gfer«-|tTfyrCeATciith» p . f i l ^ " -

: "'tCj i > ••' i 

waiKryj, 

Luth. Westland at Oakland Christian. 6 p.m. 

Sunday, Nov. 5 
(Catholic League Finals at Calihan Hail) 

C-D Division championship. 4 p.m. 
" A ^ Wvts^^thaiYipWnship. 6 p.m. 

This number could save 
your life. 

4-800^4-GANGER 
:, The Cancer Information Service 

i 
- r i 

Fa/mington Harrison: Greg- Prscoptnk, Gary 
Devine. rtmConJon. " . ".' ' 

Prymooth Canton: Brian 8arttetl, Scott Han-
na. Jason Riggs. Craig Piw^o. Jason Lee. Louis 
Ponios. Jeft Roche. Ron Barlow. . , ' 

Livonia Churchill: John Aittama, Jim King. _ 
Rob Margo, Ron Rogowfcr, -

Uvonla Franklin: Jetf Graham. Brian Stover. 
Bobby Johnson ,;_'.. 

Northville: Bob HoUCrtay, Mike JambOf, 
Ryan KHner. Jetf Todd. Steve Vigh. 

WaJied Lake Western: John Betanget, Tom' v 

OahJ. Chfis Johnson. Je« KubX Sean Utzinger," 
ChadPifer.-— 

HONORABLE MENTION-LAKES 

^_WesU^dJohn.Gleiin:JXeiiJQl5*LJrY^sj8y^^ 
lof, 6(ian Stephenson. Chris Madish. Tom Law
rence. Ha/otd Rankey. . - i -

Ptymouth SaJem: Steve- Burtison. Joe Roza, 
' Bryan Schuftz. 

•North Farmlngtofn Dave Deacon, Erie 
Oel'feVrJerry JehJe. John Lcnrv^KniJMatusieci,' 
Chris avers, Todd PawtawskiT'Locien Van 
Cleave. Jason Hama. David Rankin. ' ' ; 

Uvonia Stevenson: Dave Born. Doug Car-
mack. Barry Greco. Doug Pascoe.' • v ' •. 

Fa/mington: Ron C^armagno. Bashar KaSv 
nosh, Derek Metvaban. Ch/rs Schrrtd. Matt 
Stskosky. Brad SmitK Sam Tena/L Todd WighL' 

Walled >ake CenUal: Darin Bowers, Sieve 
Doss, Lawrence Kervef, Kyle Pipkirt 

GIVE 
BLOOD, 
PLEASE. 
American Red Crow i 

1 Livtonia Franklin - - -
2 PlyVnouth Canton 
3/Wa.led Lake Western 
4. Plymouth Satem 
5 Farrnington Hills Mercy 

BOYS SOCCER 

1. Redford Caihotic Central 
2. Lrvonia Stevenson 
3 Lrvonia Churchill 
4. Ptymouth Satem^... 

•S.J^aunington " ,"" '* , 

- " ' BOYS GOLF 

1. Redford Galhotc Central 
2. Ptymouih Canton 
3. Farmington 
4. Wailed Lake Western 
5 Livonia Churchill 

GIRLS TENNIS 

1. Farmington Hills Mercy 
2 Plymouth Canton 
3. Livonia Stevenson 
4 Farmington Hills Harrison 

BOSCH SAW SPECIALS 
FREE 

, BLADE 
V'ASSOftTMWT 

7V4"BUIL0ER '8 9 A W 
~~ Model 1654 

M 0 9 . 9 5 

Reg. 
'239 

ORBITAL ACTION 
JIQ 8AW 

Model 1581VS 

«149.95 

WITH 
FREE 

CA8E 

VARIABLE SPEE0 
ORBITAL ACTION 
RECIPROCATING 

sAWKVrf 
Model 1632VSK 

$133.95 
INDUSTRIAL POWER TOOLS AT AN ECONOMY PRICE! 

MARSH POWER TOOLS 
20579 Middlebelt mmm -

(tsiBKfg. s.o/flW//e> Livonia U3U 
476-7744 . T ^ 

M o r ^ r ^ ' ^ m 

rt«BI>4 '*** •Ill-W <* 

6 Ptymouth Salem _ 

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY 

1. Pfymouih Canton.^ 
2. Redford CaihoT« Ce'nlra) 
3. Ptymouih Salem 
4. Watted Lake Western 
5. Llvonia^tes'enson ( 

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY 

I. Farmington 

TWcft^wkisrtBttef^TOic^ irb0tt# 

Ptymouth Canlort 
Redford Union 
L^onia franklin 
Lrvonia Stevenson 

GIRLS SWIMMING 

Farmington \\(\% Mercy 
North Farmington 
Ptymouth Canton • 
Ptymouih Salom 
Lrvonia Churchill . . 

1h«Cf>SiA^e< Inform-on C^lJVSO*'* 
t<V»9h<cnyOu*^riO,e'?00IC'iC'a' , 

1cocf*r<^<»-<n«K)pjt>'<»'o*1 M i i y vart« 
*x i V >•« tjcpM G« yov i'f« coevby — 

-w't-rij— I 
Comwmtr th(«f matron (t«tcr 
6«pl.K>,f«k!9,(«lwti«l lvvf • 

u S O w i ' S r i i O i ' ^ M i ' i ' ^ 

Kl 
GET THEN 

rARTED 
4̂ ... Learn to ski 
' Winter Walden 

Sk i C lub R>r ChUdien 
• Claim for UK skill lev«t* 

b#9lrm«f to«>tp«»t 
• • Sp*cUl Pr09f«m for th« 

yov>9^ » w <•«•» 7-8) 
• PTOf«$Hon#l Initruction ' 
• Small ctowi 
• Chatttr buMi Saturday d 

Sunday to nta/by $lop*$ 
'• Great Holiday Gift Ideal ; . 

SIGNUP 
TODAYI 

Teaching KIDS to 
SKI Is our Business 

BERGSTROM'S :-J 

MOVED IN SALE 
Carrier SCRATCH AND DENT SPECIALS! 

SAVE 18500 to 65000 OFF REGULAR PRICl 
ALL:UNITS'C0VERE0 BY FULLCARRIER WARRANTY AND ARE PRE-CHECKED BY OUR TECHNICIAN^ 

OVER 100 UNIXIJN ST0CKL 

\mmmmA 

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE! 

50,000 BTU 
GAS 

FURNACE 
#56085050 

299 I 9 5 

REG. 499" 

INSTALLED FOR 89500 

12TOSELU 

COMMERCIAL AHD W0U8TWAL 
FURNACES AT 

50% 0 OFF 
T H t REGULAR PRICE 

# 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i 

INSTALLATION'SPECIAL! 
RESIDENTIAL 40 GAL 
HOT WATER HEATER t 
INSTALLED FOR AS J 
LOW AS t 

295 95 
CALL FOR 

< APPOINTHHENTl « 

OUR NEW ADDRESS 
30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 

'LIVONIA, Ml 48150 
522-1350 

• STORE HOURS: DAILY * * 
' . * ' S A T . M -

CARRIER'S HIGHEST 
EFRCIENCY DOWWLOW 

FURNACE! 

92% EFFK»*T 
60,000 BTU 

#540X060 
SAVE $700* 

REG. 153306 

INSTALLED FOR AS LOW AS 

143394 4 to s^-1-
"m^TZWfflBF" 
125,000 BTU 
SAVE «$0* 

583 
BEQ. 1QKT 2 

00 

.V' 

. . - 4 . •A:. 

^i i iM »it»m* m*****!^*^^^*****! 
t 

/::.-

h: 

'i 

i ri 

'<:£zJM 

http://BeckyVViqu.il
http://Church.ll
http://Scp.lt
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is the man behind top 
By K«vki Lawrence— 
special writer • 

YOU WOULDN'T KNOW his 
face if you passedjhim on a 
street of his natjle Bloom-
field Hills. 

But through his award-winning 
work; millions of Americans, includ
ing many of the most important de

c i s i o n mak'eifs in Washington, D.C., 
better understand the often-compli
cated issues we face today in the 
United States .His most recent Jfilm 
premiered in early October on Pub-

: Hie Broadcasting .and. was hosted by 
the dean and news anchor emeritus 
of American news reporting, Walter 
Cronkite. 

^4-The amazing thing-ls-this-—Roger 
Weisburg, 36, actually began his 

--award-winning career as a docunren-
.;: tary'filmmaker by accident. 
- . "I actually stumbled into this ca-
i/greLby riefaalt," Weisburg said, 

r ^ronj the.of fice of his company, Pub
lic Policy Productions') In-New York 

HStyl "After attending Wesleyan Uni
versity in Middletown, Conn,, I was 
on my way to a Ph.D. in compara-

. Uve; literature and life In academia. 
.1 taught Introductory Philosophy 
and! Spanish for a year at one of the 

p-[ friends Schools in Manhattan and 
-Hreay^ed that-teachtngTeally wasn't -

'Of utmost importance 
is to have something 
worth white to say — 
knowing exactly and 
concisely what you 
want to get across.' 

Roger .Weist>urg_^ 

Walter Cronkite, producer Roger Weisburg 
(center) and other members of the TV crew 
work on "Can't Afford to Grow Old," about 

His most recent project, "Can't 
Afford. To Grow Old," hosted and 
narrated by Walter Cronklte, exa
mined long-term care for tfce elderly 

long-term care for the elderly/ Hosted- fey—^ ^»«««>orwtijM5ach-year-amll. 
Cronklte, the documentary recently was s h o w n . ^ 1 ? Americans are forced into pov-

BS television stations. 

made the transition to 
- through consumer ref 

the direction I wanted to go in.' 
4 

WglSBURG LEFT teaching and 
began working as a consumer activ
ist with a.consumer agency in New 
York City. He was soon pointed out 
to television producers, as a consum
er expert. By 1977 he was helping to 
provide stories and background on 
consujner law to PBS Station WHET, 
Ntw.York. 

.'.*'ly(y first work was. very consum-
e&rJenteoV • Welsbuf g said. "But 

that's how I 
filmmaking 
porting." - - v 

By 1978, he was working full time 
as an associate^roducei\_Welsburg 
Tvas~~a~ producer of~lhe Emrriy-
Award-winnlng. consumer series, 
"Help. Yourself.!' His segments dealt 
with aging, child abuse, wife battery, 
divorce, consumer fraud, housing, 
credit and money management, and 
neighborhood revltalization. - v 

His first full-length documentary, 
"Backward to Back Streets," about 
the de-institutionalization of the 
mentally ill, was the' first in the 
string of highly regarded award-win
ning films written, produced and di
rected by Weisburg. • i 

Social' tlpcumentary combines 
Journalism's v'inclsiveness and the 
sensitivity of" film, to create — if 
well done — a very compelling sto-

- ry, JVeisbjirg's jloamiejitary-making 
philosophy is at the core ofhTssuc-" 
cess. 

they're being preached to the way 
they might on the evening news. 

"I try. to get the viewer hooked on 
the story, and slip in the reporting — 
and the broader implications of the 

efty by the-cost of long-terro-care.-
The program also explored different 
approaches to providing assistance 
to this fastest-growing segment of 
American society. 

Weisburg currently has two proj
ects in the works (physical produc
tion — location shooting, editing, 

. v 

•it 

• f 
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'You couldn't work witt) anybody 
[Mteifj(i*n'm^ the 
most-incredibly congenial, personable 
man you could ever meet He puts 
everyone at ease.' 

— Roger Weisburg 

— ^ K E C A ^ T O OPT for the docu
mentary format because I wanted 
more control over the final product. 
And I needed rrjore t lmtio convey 
the story because The issues are so 
involved," he said. 

"Of utmost importance is to have 
something worthwhile to say — 
knowing exactly and concisely what 
you want to get across. You have 
your message. But you have to fairly 
narrowly define what you hope to 
achieve because, one, an hour Is a lot 
of time for a TV news, story, and, 
two, it's not much when you get Into 
the complexities of the issue. 

"Documentary combines the ri
gors of journalism with the creative 
side of filmmaking, merging the two 
so that the viewer Wnoi conscious 
either that they're listening to—a-
news report or seeing a movie. 
Hopefully the viewer gets Involved 
with the story and doesn't feel 

"sIolylEey vVbe^drawn "Inter. M y " takes^slx-nlne months)rThe-firsHs 
goal is to subtly weave the story and °n national health insurance and the 
the reporting together, so that the second is on preschool children In 
viewer doesn't notice where one be- America growing up in poverty, 

son able man you could ever meet. 
He puts everyone at e3£e. And he's 
fuch a pro. I allotted three and a half 
hours of studio time for Walter's voi-
ceover narration session and he 
completed it In 35 minutes. He read 
over 50 pages of manuscript-He-Just 
doesn't make mistakes. He's so good 
at what he does that everything he 
says seems to be his deepest most 
heartfelt conviction. " 

"Actor Jack" Klugman was very 
energetic, eager to get to the guts of 
the Issue, very interested In coming 
across: as - uncovering—scandaK 
much like his televison character, 
Quincy. We had to get him to tone it 
down a bit Danjel.Jfravanti, who 

U**fc 

gins andthe other lets-olt" 
Weisburg writes, produces and di

rects -alt his films. "No Place Like 
Home" examined the long-term care 
options of the frail elderly, and 
received. numerous awards. "Old 
Enough Tq Do Time" scrutinized 
"get tough" juvenile justice policies 
and received several awards and an 
Emmy nomination. 

"HEALTH CARE on the Critical5 

List" concerned health-care cost 
containment and "Who Lives Who 
Dies" looked at how health care Is 
rationed In the United States. Both 
received awards too numerous to 
name. 

Other Weisburg documentaries in-
elude "Power Struggle,'' on alterna

t ive energy sources, and "To What 
End?"a 1988 documentary on the 
role of nuclear weapons In.natlonal 
security. 

"For the first time in history, chit-
jdren_are the poorest segment of the 
population," he said. "In the U.S. 
there are 3.5 million kids living -be
low the poverty line. Today's kids 
are the first ever downwardly mo
bile generation that this country has-
brought up. The report will be on the 
competition between the generations 
for scarce social dollars." 

-, ON THE LIGHTER side is Weis-
burg's experiences with the big-
name host/narrators he uses for his 
documentaries. 

"When webcast, we're looking to 
match the message of the documen
tary with the prospective'narrator's 
Interests, or public service sensibill-
tlesTWe, Tn effect, exploit their TV 
persona," he said. 

"You couldn't work with anybody 
better than Walter Cronkite. He is 
the most Incredibly congenial, per-

was atlhe height of his''Hill Street-
Blues'" fame as Captain Furillo, also 
had to let up on his TV persona when 
he hosted 'Old Enough To Do Time.' 
*t 

i — 

According to Weisburg, the most -
selfless host who gave-of-her time 
and effort was actress Helen Hayes.,.. 
As a result ofjhelr working together,:"; 
Weisburg and Hayes have main
tained an active friendship. Hayes. , 
even offered her services for free ~ 
but worked for scale because of 1 
union rules. 

THE MOST DIFFICULT host to 
work with for Weisburg was James 
Earl Jones — who does indeed have 
the reputation in the industry of 

J>ejng_spmewhat cantankerous. 
"But when all is said and done, 

and you're In the editing studio and 
you hear his voice coming out of the 
speakers, it's wonderful. It's like God 
talking," Weisburg said. 

# * 
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SPECIAL HOLIDAY APPEARANCE! Your Waiting Is Over! 

Now it's our turn to wait on you. 

We are proud to announce the 
Grand Opening of Livonia's 
newest restaurant and bar, 

•-'•••• -.,••'-•=•"•" " = Champion Grill. 

So follow the crowd to 6 Mile & 1-275, 
it will be worth your wait. 

•...Impfewlve in 
v;mefrtinuous 

_and 
Ifiope, 

\lnveriltv* 
^ chore-

OflrophyA 

Ton/Ill 
>Dean 
exude an 
urimWokoble 
ourafhdtrwch-

i^wbtyonda«»ngle 
'̂ortform.* 

* • ' , • • ' . , . * * » * * * ' * " • • 
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Sun.,NOVEMBER 26 • 2:00 pm 
JOE LOUIS ARENA 

— TICKETS: S22.50, $15 & $10 

£:Available a! Joe Louis Arena Box Office and a* . r? f f«q®?ggg. Outlet 
''..•• ' inducing Hudson's and Hamwny House.;, K 

CHARGE BY PHONE (313}64W666 
— . ; - • • • • ' " ' • . • • • • • • • ' i-l-TrViffrr'-r^Vfr'v--

Sifcx&H-
<<• 

iFor gttitoti information i313)567-6000. Gfobp 
tM Orders k>: Oymjpa Arenas, inc. cfo TorvOi & fewrt. 600 

.'.' Detri>f. Mf 46226 indude S3- tendingcharge pe^Ofde* 
*farfc:>-\ 

* • • * * ; 

Family Affair 
Cure.the weekend wearies with an affordable affair for the 
•entire family Our special Family Affair Weekend rate of just 
$59anight.includes"afair,'amountoffunforeveryone. < 

features 
• Indoor & Outdoor Pools • Exercise Facility 
•2 Whirlpools • Poolside Snack Shack 
• Sauna • Multi-purpose Sport Court 

KidfcKorner 
Supervised activities for the kids give parents some time on " 
their own. Saturday and Sunday 10am-2 pm & 4pm-8 pm. 
Video.Movies—Cartoon Festivals. F\in & Games—Balloons.» 

Suiid«y Branch 
For the whole1 family with a special Children's 
Land buffet, including more fun and surprises 
forthekids.. 

WJrV 
-——'HoWAyfcwDetnrt.RdrUn* x ' ' • 

: 5801.Southfield rreeway* Detroit, MK8228 • (^)336-3340 
Ki4»»Ujfrtf Bni«k»o<lc<h)4«4l«ti»arit«. K • '•' 

' . . . . . m i ' i "•^^'"•^^r.t.^-xAK-y.mKH 
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Performances of the School-
craft College Theatre Depart
ment production of "The Sea 
Horse" and "Sorry, Wrong Num
ber" continue through Saturday, 
Nov. 18, on campus in Livonia. 
Dinner theater dates are Friday-
Saturday, Nov. 3-4. For ticket in
formation call 462-4400. 

By Bob Weibel 
special writer 

Schoolcraft College's current fall 
production is a double treat for those * 
wise enough to choose the dinner op
tion. • • \ 

Tom Savage's Culinary Arts De-

V ~fc. 

Bob 
L Weibel 

parfment prepares and serves a tas
ty meal that is a cut above most din
ner theater fare - and the Theatre 
Department's Artistic Director 
James R. Hartman has staged two 

.thoroughly engrossing one acts. If 
you only take la the show, you still 
experience a double-barreled portion 
of drama and suspense. 

The first play, "The Sea Horse," is 
a romantic drama often seen In th"Sf-
ater festivals because it featur.es two 
great characters. One is a toUgh-
talking barmaid who has been used 
and abused by.men. The other is a' 
wandering seaman who drinks and 
dreams too much. 

Doriana DeSanto and Rob Reho do 

an admirable job as the star-crossed 
pair, considering that the roles are 
written for people somewhat older. 
DeSanto is very touching as a worn; 
an searching for love and respect. 
Rehn creates a charming rogue and 
maintains the high energy of his ro-. 
mantle character from beginning to 
end. They fight like a stray dog and 
an alley cat. And love,, because what* 
ever their differences, (hey need 
each other, 

THE SETTING Is well, done and 
the bar crowd at the beginning in
cluded interesting characters. A sug
gestion; however. Someone' should 
splash water over Harry's head be-

Humor is accented in 'Mr. Roberts' 

fore his entraritv-, since there are 
lines about him being"-"dripping 
wet." DeSahto's voice becomes a bit 
shrill during her emotional 
moments, sounding more like a teen-
ager than a tired worldly woman. 
Perhaps simple sarcasm or under
playing the scene would be more ef
fective. 

Second play Is that classic thriller, 
"Sorry, Wrong Number/'originally 
written as a "Suspense" radio dra
ma, starring Agiie^Moorehead. This 
time around, Jennifer Parlette Is 
mesmerizing as a neurotic invalid 
whose only connection to the outside 
World is her phone. -.•;'. 

One night the wires are crossed. 
She hears talk of a murder. She be-

• ...^:..-,.---..4-
gins (o (hlnk maybe she Is the targets 
Parlette slowly, draws the audience} 
into her hysterical world as she Irarfy 
tlcally dials for help. But no one 
takes her seriously. 

Each of these characters is excel- V 
lent Expeclally outstanding Is JefjUr^ 
Parlette as Sgt. Duffy, an Irish p o y ^ 
liceman more interested in his lunch IX 
than a potentialTnurder. 

The lights and phones are well 
done, but the ending would be better v j 
if we don't see a character waltf Jbê  
hind the French doors. ' ' 

Bob• Weibel of Weslland is a 
freelance writer„ who "has spent. • 
more than 25 years in community ' 

^theater as a director, designer 
and performer. - V-

if 
By Mark S.Carley 
special writer 

The Farmington Players' produc
tion of '"Mr} Roberts" contains sever
al fine individuaLperformances and 
captures most of the humor of the 
play nicely. Unfortunately, it lacks 
the cohesiveness and spirit needed to 
create a (ruly memorable experi
ence. ! 

* Thomas. Heggen and Joshua Lo
gan's World War II Navy comedy 
continues to stand as~a~ truly great 
piece of American theater, the story 
of Lt. Doug Roberts' quest _to get off 
a cargo ship andJjnto combat during 
the waning days of the war, it re
mains oh*?:pf the-warmest,-funnlesf 

[and best,written accounts of men in 
uniform ever staged. 

THE TROUBLE with the Farm-
ingtort Players production is that di

rector Sandra Sutherland's cast has 
focused more on "acting" (making 
sure their lines have the proper in
flection and that their facial expres
sions are appropriate) than they 
have on "interacting" (establishing 
comfortable relationships with the 
other characters on stage). This in
ability to gel as a unit leaves the pro
duction without the warmth j and 
human feeling it needs. 

Action focuses on the conflict be
tween the title character and a ty
rannical ship's captain. As executive 
officer of Navy cargo ship AK601, 
Mr. Roberts spends his time trying 
to get transferred into a combat unit 
and trying to make life bearable for 

—a -crew, whiclriras not had shore-

leave in more than a year. The cap
tain, one of life's truly embittered 

'losers, has made this ship his own 
despotic kingdom, which he rules 

. with an inept but iron hand. He hates 
Mr. Roberts for the respect and loy

alty the"' lieutenant enjoys from the 
crew. 

CRAIG FORHAN as Doug Rob
erts is a likeable leader, but his por
trayal lacks the strength and charis
ma needed to make the love and de
votion of the ship's crew convincing. 
Jack Grulke rants (convincingly as 

,the"evil captain but falls to give the 
character the depth needed to make 
him truly menacing. 

Bobb Locks turns in a nice per
formance as Ensign Pulver, the 
cocky but totally Jnsecure officer 
who finds his courage aj the show's 
clirrTay. Locks' selfrdepreciatlng hu
mor makes Pulver the most endear-
ing member of the crew. Chuck 
Fisher is understated and authentic 
in the somewhat thankless role of 
Doc, Mr. Roberts' low-key sidekick. 

^energetic FrahF~Marcus especially 
standout. 

The set, unfortunately, is cramped 
and awkward. Its restrictions,con
tribute heavily to the show's stum
bling pace. Costumes seem simple 
but authentic. _ 

"Mister Roberts" is a wonderful 
play, avid despite its flaws, this pro-
ductiondoes manage to draw a4ot of 
laughs and generate more than a few 
misty eyesjn the audience at the end 
of the show. 

DINING* ENTERTAINMENT 

Some of the finest moments in the 
show also conre fronrminoTTharac^ 
ters, Jthersailors who make up the 
cTrew? The gruff-talking Jim Snide-
man, fresh-faCed'Phil Hadley and 

Performances of "Mr. Roberts" 
-coniinue-through-SotuTdayrNovT-

18, at • the Farmington Players 
Barn ih Farmington Hills. For 
ticket information, call the bop 
office at 538-1670. 

Mark S:€arley is active in local 
community theater, both on stage 
and behind the scenes. He is a 
member of Ridgedale Players in 

JVoy. 

*«sv Men. if you're about to turn 18, it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. . 
It's quick, tt^easy. 

. And it's the law. 

.'<:A 
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Beginning 
November 6th 

'COME SEE OUR FABTJLOl 
CHRISTMAS DISPLAYS 

OPEN FOR LUNCH 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY - 11:30-4:00 P.M. 

featurlog our new Luncheon Menu and Lots of Specials 
THE PSYCHICS ARE HERE .\'OW APPEARIftG 

WTP. & THURS. AFT. 12 3 P.M. . / ^ e r p P T?r\1 IMn 
KONP.W 4 TIESHAY EVENINGS 7:30 P.M LUo 1 & I* U U i\ IJ 
FWSHJOY SHOW FATRY FRIDAY 12 xooy WKDNKSDAY THKi siNUAY 

'* STEAK HOIJSE 
Corner of 5 Mite & Inkster 

SHOWTIME Tues.-Sat. BILL KAHLER Sun.-Mon. 

NOW TARING RESERVATIONS 
FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES .-, 

THE EAGLE'S NEST 
28937 Warren Ave. 

Garden City, Michigin 522-2420 
, . . . . . . . . . . ; COUPON t--""-"rM! 

<f W 

C l u b h o u s e Steak(w/mushroom sauce),.. *7.95 
Broiled-Rork Chops (w/t>axed appio) ...*6.95 
Kansas Steak »7.95 
20 oz. Strip Steak »9.95 jk 

Dally Early Bird Specials 4-6 p.m. ^sfA 
H a M M M M M a ^ B ^ H ^ M M k M M ^ M M H M a a M l ^ ^ ^ H 

FRESH~WHOLE 
TURKEY & FIXINGS 
including Pumpkin Pie 

1^49.95 
or 8 8 . 9 5 per person 

I Call for Reterratton$ 

MB OF RIBS 
^ 2 U 1.95 

WHOLE BARBECUED - „ 
. CHICKEN for 2 «7.95 . 
• 2FREE€ANOLLIESwitktbisco«pon 
1 EM ' i ^ * Nov. I I . I98<> 

LF* 

.->/J 
f-.OV 
• '\J} 

• " » ' • 

%• 

r^s'f 
l i l " ! 

^Ba^itt Facilities for all occasions CcmphU Ony-Ott Seato&'i;, 

© Local news you can use-S Local mmyeM 
. . . . _ _• _ _ - . . . . .». »- v, - - .^ - . - . » - » _- r-j* v^_i> l.-*,a •**. W.r »^.'S._ 
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MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SUN. 

for your Dancing andilstenlng Pleasure 
ANDY MARTIN TRIO The Finest In Livonia 

NOVEMBER SUPER 
DINNER SPECIALS From "7.95 

10 Items to Choose From 
Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.) 

Boneless Broiled Chicken Breasts 
Road-House Style Frog Legs 
All Dinners Include Soup, Salad. "** 

Hot Bread, Baked Potato 

PRIME RIB ia Our Specialty -
•.. Served Dally 

Featuring -
Seafood'* Steaks • Chops 

FASHION SHOW COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Thursday nt Noon 3-7 P.M. Mon.-Sot. Up to200 

28500 Schoolcraft 
iOf-;>r>Mfo I . u lh r i ' iM- l i f ' C ) 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 

OPEN 7DAYS 
DAILY: MON.-SAT. at 11:00 A.M. 

OPEN SUNDAYS AT 4 P.M. 

ERNESTO'S 
a^jjCoj^ 

is proud to feature 
the authentic Italian cuisine -

of 
Maestro Chef Ernesto DeMichele 

41661 Plymouth Rd. '• Plymouth 
453-2002 

(formerly Hillside Trih)n 

Taste the best 
of the land 
aMtWsM. 

Sxt&tdedSy 
'Pefiu&z* ^ettuutd. 

SURF 
• : A •-.'• 

TURF 

American 
Cuisine 

GARDENS 
[RESTAURANT] 

New.; 
Owners 

6oz. 
Filet 

5 02. Of 
Maine 

Lobster 

10.99 
AVAILABLE SEVEN DAYS 

A WEEKI 

LIVONIA 

17100 Laurel Park Or(ve, Llvohla, Michigan 44152 (313) 462-3100 

HOMEMADE PASTA—1 
SPAGHETTI.....„......'5.95 FETTUCINI....'5.95 
MOSTACCIOLI....5.95 CANNELOm...6.25 
RAVIOLI 6.95 GNOOCHI..... .5.95 
LASAGNA..............6.95 MANIOOTTI...;6.25 

- ^ F e T r A M a N l A L F ^ E D O w ^ ^ . . . . ^ . ^ 

STEAKS 
NEW YORK STRIP SIRLOIN ....*.';.. '9 95 
20 OZ. T.B0NE..7,.,...,.. ........;.......;. 1150 
PRIME RIB OF BEEF 

AU JUS ...;..• 10.95 
FILET MIGNON..............,..,.............. 11.95 

SEAFOODS 
FISH&-€MIPS.;....:....i.-;..M..;'.;„i.^;.i..:*;.-«....'.:...,'..,5.9$ 
BROILED ATLANTIC HAPDOCK.„., 6.95 
ORANGE ROUGHY.........^^...,......^..::.,....,:.... 8.56. 
JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP ..;.....;: :...,,.8.95 

-BROILED STUFFED FLOUNDER.. ....... ..9.95 
BROILED COD.,.:...,........ ;..L«. ^..:..,....6.50 
PETITE BAY SCALLOPS......:... .v...,.:..;.. :...8.50 

BAR B-Q RIBS 
½ SLAB .."..........„„......'8.50 
WHOLE SLAB FORI;.... 12.95 
WHOLE SLAB FOR 2.. 14.95 
RIBS & FRIED SHRIMP COMBO.. 10.50 
WHOLE SLAB A LA CARTE.. . . . . . . 10.95 

—VEAL & CHICKEN DISHES — 
CHICKEN PICCATA ...: ;..... ...«7.95 
MUSHROOM CHICKEN & MUSHROOMS 7.95 
CHICKEN PARMIG1 ANA .„-..;.',..."......-.̂ ::.V.;.'..;-... 7.95 
CHICKEN STIR-FRY... .:..........::...1...:.........7.95 
CHICKEN PRIM AVER A.. ., .7.95 
CHICKEN MARSALA 7.95 
CHICKEN DIJON 8.95 
VEALSCALLOPPINE :......8.95 
VEAL PARMKHANA.... 8.» 

JOIN US FOR 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 

JUST
 f5*95 

(ram 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 

* 
4 

MAKE YOUR 
THANKSGIVING DAY 

RESERVATION 
from 12-6P.M. 

FULL LIQUOR SERVICE 

NIGHTLY SPECIALS 
SUNDAY BUFFET DINNER "5J5 

. IOCIWVB S*l*d 4 D N N T I Bar 
MONDAY PASTA NIGHT 1 for 1 

AU ovr fanrtou pusu (DIM In Onl?i 
TUESDAY BBQ RIBS * . * 

SUbfort 
WEDNESDAY * THURSDAY i t a b i fip^teb 
FWRAY A SATURDAY - K 4 f l m 

qMci»te«vtry 

Loc«k4 at r«N R4. A WHinix*. •*« *• 
CI* l^etttaM (Or* MoMaj • S«t**j « 4 FJI) 

WILD^OOP AT FOkD RD. 72«<74»1 

> - • 
v . . •• • • V • 

:xz~ £ — • • • » > " -

\ 1. 1. r 

/ 
L: 
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A Deadline for the Upcoming cq(-
ifldar is one week ahead ofpublU 
Sfltion. Items must be received by 
Vwrsday to be considered for 

, publication the following -Thurs-
( djxy. Send to: Elhel Simmons, En? 
, • tertaintnent Editor, the Observer 

<£ Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia 48150. l 

«f LIVONIA CHARLEY'S 
*Livonia Charley's presents Twisty 

Ifi&Fun Clown 5-8 p.m. the first and 
third Sunday of each month.through , 

v March. Twisty is an award-winning' 
clown who entertains both adults 
and children with balloons, comedy 

-..- and pictures. Twisty (also knowri as 
Ray WoJc'lechow8ki) is the only 

i cfown/rnaglclan/entertalner who 
has placed either first, second or' 

| — ti[icd in-four straight-national bal? 
j loon sculpturing contests held at 
i cfown conventions. -

• 'FROG PRINCE' 
S The Family Dinner Theatre will 
; present "The Frog Prince" by the 

Ann Arbor tJoodtlme Players, afanip 
! with a pizza dinner^ at 6 p.m. Tues

day, Nov. 14, at the Maplewood 
Comrauniiy Center in Garden City. 
TicHets at"$5 must be purchased in 
advance at the center. For more in
formation call 525-8800. 

ers and dancers, many being real 
soldiers, ranging in rank from pri
vate to colonel, as well as recruits 
from opera companies, music and 
dance academies, and even the en-
lis^ed^anks. Ticlwt54<kS£$4his^ovi-
ei trouRd-afeprlced at $30, $27.50, 

and $20 and are available at 
the Fox Theatre box office, open 11 
a.m. to 7 p.m. and the Joe Loujs Are
na Box Office, open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and a,ll Ticketmaster locations For 
more Information, call 567-6000. To 
order by phone, using Visa or Mast
ercard, call 645-6666. 

Broadway and film star Mandy Patinkin will perform at the De
troit Institute of Arts gala fund-raiser "Under the. Stars X" on 
Saturday; Novi 11. Tickets are $400 for patrons, $300 for gala 
and $75 for late-night after-dlnnerdance. For more information 
call 833*7969 weekdays from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

t MOSCOW CIRCUS 
le-ofthe hlgbligbTsonast year's 

historic Moscow'Circus tour — the: 
trained 6-foot Russian Brown Bears 

f̂ have returned to delight audienc
es, during the circus' current tour, 
which includes a 10-performance en
gagement at the Palace Nov. 8-12. A 
year ago, the bears danced and jug
gled: for thousands during the 
troupe's first visit to Korth America 
in 10 years: Tiekets-at $17.50, $15, 
$12.50, $10 and $7.50 (reserved) are 
nowi on sale at the Palace box office 
arid all TicketMaster outlets, includ-. 
ing Hudson's Harmony House and 
Great Stuff stores. Tickets may be 

table talk 
Wine cellar 

**;charfled to Visa or M»«ter/>acrf-hy-
calling 645-6666. 

: ¾ .. 
• VIDEO WORKSHOP 

Historic Trinity will have John 
Fuller, from WXYZ, conduct a-video 
workshop for camcorder owners at 
10. a.m. Saturday, Nov. 4. Fuller, a 

—member of the news staff of WXYZ-
TV in Detroit since 1968, has 25 
years of experience shooting news 
pictures with both film and video-

'-tape. The workshoftHhicb: runs 2½ 
hours, is $10 per person. Fuller sug
gests that those attending bring their 
camcorders for some hands-on expe
rience. Reservations are required 

-and can be made by calling Edith 
-Miller at 567-3100. 

—-For—ticket~tnfbTmalion .or to 
chargejiy phone_call 763-TKTS or in 
Detroit call B45-6666._ 

• FOX THEATRE 
Direct from the Soviet Union 

comes the Alexandrov Red-Army 
Song and Dance Ensemble to make 
its first Detroit appearance at the 
Fox Theatce. It will perform at 8 
p.m. Dec. 1 and 2 and at 2 p.m. Dec, 
3 The company consists of almost 
200 of the Soviet Unionls flnesj.sing:i 

# "AMELIA EARHART" 
Thanks to the Detroit Youtheatre 

of the Detroit Institute of Arts, met
ropolitan audiences can see live, 
Broadway-type productions without 
leaving Detroit. Celebrating its 25th 
anniversary this season, Detroit 
Youtheatre provides weekly Satur
day performances for the public. Its 
season lineup includes puppet shows, 
guest artist appearances and perfor
mances by national touring compa
nies. Detroit Youtheatre's November 
presentations will take young audi-
enceson a nostalgic, historical jour
ney into the past. On Nov. 4, "Amelia. 
Earhart: Flights of Fancy" retraces 
the public and personal life of one of 
the world's greatest heroines. On 
_Nov._lB,- Indiana's-HaStey Pudding 
Company presents "By George and 
Everybody Else." Saturday perform
ance times are II a.m. and 2 p m £n., 
the, DIA auditorium. Tickets are $4 
-and can be bought in advance or at 
the door. Discount tickets are $3 for 

groups of 10 or more. For more in
formation, call 832-2730. 

• PREMIERE PRODUCTION 
The world-premiere production of 

the comedy "Some Things Are For
ever," a two-act play by Jametf 
Warner of Rochester Hills, will be 
presented at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
Nov, 3-4 and 10-11, at the Highland 
Lakes Campus of Oakland Communi
ty College in Union Lake. Tickets at 
$5 are available by phoning the di
rector, Sue Warner, at 360-3057. 

• SCHEDULE CHANGE _ 
The ;.performance of Meadow 

Brook Theatre's •Detoit-area-prem-
iere production of "The Boy3 Next 
Door" by Tom Griffin will not be-, 
presented on Thursday, Nov. 23, as 
originally scheduled, but instead will 
be given at 8 p.m. Monday, Nov. 20. 
For ticket information about the 
production, which continues through 
Sunday, Nov. 26, call the box office 
on the Oakland University campus in 
Rochester Hills at 377-3300. 

• IN'BARBARASONG' 
Barbara Bredius of Troy is star

ring in "BarbaraSong" a new musi-_ 
cal revue produced by Phil Marcus-
Esser at 9 p.m. Fridays and 8:30 
p.m. Saturdays at SomerggLMall ln_ 
TroyTAccompanying Bredius on vo
cals apd keyboards is Barbara.Car-
bary. The performance is comprised 

of songs Interspersed with mono-;: 
logues relating to today's women. A 
dinner theater package, with dinner 
at Sebastian's in the mall, is $29.50. 
Tickets for show only are $10. For 
reservations call Sebastian's at 649-
^625. 

• CONCERT SERIES 
Ernie Swan, piano stylist, is the at

traction from 2r4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 
5, in the free concert series at Som
erset' Mall Jn Troy. Qther concerts 
Jhis month include song stylist Ursu
la Walker, with Buddy Budson on pi- -
ano, performing Nov. 12; the holiday 
kick-off, with .the Ink Spots returning 

.(two shows, at 1 and 3 p.m.), Nov. 19, 
and the Terranova Duo, with There
sa Jenkins on clarinet and Michael 
Bryce on guitar, Nov. 26.' 

• MUSICAL REVUE 
A new holiday musical revue is 

scheduled for Saturdays, Dec. 2,9,16 
and "23, at the Novi Hilton. TAP Ltd. 
(Theatre Arts Productions) of Farm-
ington Hills will perform this fami
ly-oriented revue in the Novi Hil
ton's dinner/theater format. Dinner 
is served in the Orchard Cafe atZ£0 

j m . with the show following at 9 
-p.m. Spearheaded by Producer Mi

chael J. Klier of West Bloomfield^. 
-the^howffeaturesTnariy^noTlrapi- ' 

tional Christmas and winterland ~ 
carols along with Broadway show-
stoppers. ' ^ 

L-

' .The London Chop House in Detroit 
.will celebrate the reopening of its 
complete wine cellar with two spe
cial events. A three-course prix fixe 
vdimier, at $55 per person, will be 
•neld Tuesday-Wednesday. A five-
'course prix f|xe dinner, at $100 per 
pe.-son, is scheduled for Thursday-
Friday, Nov. 9-10. A regular menu 
will be available both days. For 
rriore information or reservations 
call 962-0277. 

• JETHRO TULL 
The Office o f Major Events is 

pleased to present in concert Jethro 
Tull at 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 11, at 

^Jlill Auditorium in Ann ArJxi.rj.Tlck-' 
ets for Jethro TulPare $20 and 
$18.50, service charge where appli
cable, and are on sale now at the 
Michigan Union Ticket Office and all 
TicketMaster outlets. 

SUjree 2C*gs 
SJouuD 

8120 Telegraph al Ann Arbof Trail 
Dearborn HelgW9 • 278-9490 

10 FT. TV SCREEN 
PASS* SATELLITE 
BUY ON« iANDWICH 

Oft DINNf R i t R*Q. price 
O I T 1 (of •quaj v*K») 

-V;;FO«^V^K?B:. - . -

^i^OFF'wggf Offers Good with this ad 
Does not apply to cdrry-oui 

; Expires 11-16-89 

VOTED #1 
CASUAL RESTAURANT 
in VJVslorn Wayne County* 

CHUCK MIIER'S 
WAYNE 

Michigan Ave. at Wayne Rd. 

326-0633 
'Assoc. Newspapers - July '89 

COP$l 
Announces Oulr 

SUNDAY 
BUFFET 
12 NOON TO 7 P.M. 

(All-Vou-Can-Eat) 

Adults »9.95 
Senior Citizens ^.95^ 

{65 yrs. & Older Only) 
Children (Under io) 14.95 
Serving Salads, Pastas, Chicken. 
Beef and House Specialties. As
sorted Meats, Pizza, Vegetables, 
Desserts and Coffee. 
SERVED IN OUR BEAUTIFUL 

BANQUET HALLS 
Reservations Suggested 

531-4960 
27910 W. 7 MILE RD 

(Between Inkstcr & Middlebelt) 
g i c v LIVONIA ^ r a -

A DETROIT CLASSIC 
FOR OVER 40.YEARS 

Close to the Fox, Rshef 4 Hllberry. 
Five minutes from Tiger Sodium, Joe 

Louis Arena & Cobo Hail. 

The Finest in | . > 
NSrTriern Italian Cuisine ? 

Specializing In: 
"Provinl" Veal, Chateaubriand 

& Prime Lamb Chops 
Tableside Cooking — 

VALET PARKING 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

Call For Reservations 
633-9425 

4222 Second Ave. • Detroit 
(between Willis & Canfietd) 

M-Th 11:30-11. Fri. 11:30-12 
Sat. 4-12, Sun. 2-11 

BANQUEZEAC/LITIES 

UP TO 300 
AVAILABLE 

MAKE THANKSGIVING 
RESERVATIONS 

SORRY. NO DISCOUNTS APPL Y 
DINNER FOR TWO 

Choice Of: 
Broiled Tenderloin Steak 
Boston Scrod 
Chicken Scallopine 
Baked Lasagna 

95 
Al- )••-,<• -ru.df. 5Mi;i V - , : i ,..1 
l:r*'s.i' r •'. i •>*

f."1r tt.-*.t\ qi-: • * ; T., 
I'. ,;r ; i',i.l 

With Coupon • Good thru 11-30-89 

THANKSdlVINQ DAY EXCLUDED' j ' l 

.LIVONIA REOFORD 
427-1000 $37-0740 

am J> 

Lc Sc/i^Cc^u^ 
Casual Dining In^an Elegant 
Atmosphere at Reasonable Prices} 

NtwYork 
Surf A Turf 

PRIME RIB 
ft TAIL 
(One Tail) 

A44.9a 

SWORolaSH 
With Basil Butter 

»11.95_ 

B««,.i4Pfifth 

W.*AUoofiPe«« Bcfler 
$ 10.95 

RPIIMIQM PARTY MOM. NOV. 6th - 8 P.M. (4 BAND8) 
ALL-YOU'CAN-EATf 18B FRY SfJffgST^f »6.95 

LUNCHE8 FROM '3^5 . P1NNER8 FROM '6.95 Acce ' - i eo^ i ^ ^ ' r S^CUL& I 

IjrTTERYATNMENT MONDAY-SATURDAY BY 
WALLY GIBSON-* CO. MUSIC 50's, 60's, 70^, 8Q'e 

30325 W. 6 MILE RD. LIVONIA 421-7370 

Includes: • ' ^ \ 
Steax F8]ita. 2 Ta- ' 
cos, Cheese EncWI-
da, £1 Pad/e Burri-
to. Tostada, Qua-, 
camole Dip, Rice & | 
Beans. 

Dine In Only • With Coupon • Expires 11-15-89 

MEXICAN 
(SAMPLER 
PLATTER 
for TWO 

$ 9.95 
*l/"l{7 III V^IIIJ - 11,1,, >^WW^/(l W*f. ' w^ • • i v v*s 
V Hot YiSdwtMAny oir*( Oftet. _ J 

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 
Mtric«n of Am»Hcw CvWn»—•— 

=24366,GRAND RIMER, 
(3 Blocks W. ofTeU&aph) • 537-1450 
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BAR & GRILL 

»: 29721 8EVEN MILE 
, REDFORD, MICH. 
& PH. 592̂ 1520 
WEFR^CHOLES,TEROL FREE 

i-COOtfON-

TWO CENTER CUT 
_ PORK CHOPS__ 

$ 5.95 
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5 BAKKO SPAGHKTITI ! 
I ttnri the> ffl Htitcd | 
f Plxxu In Town! g 
I Plan Your: I 
| • ROAD RALLIES | 
• • WEDDING REHEARSALS • 
. • BANQVETS Z 
J Please cali 261-3550 • 
• for information • 

63 gour 
; — • • ^ — — 

A S 4» 28300 Plymouth Road • Livonia 
v l 422-3095 

Sunday BoifKh 11 am-2 00 pm .Dmr.exJ.OO 
lo 8 00 pm Mo^daySatuiddy Lv"C^ 11 
a m.-3 30 p m > Dinncf 3 30-8 00 p m " P ^ ) V ^ f r i r OF LIVONIA 

I J I I I ) Announces Its Tuesday 

POLISH STYLE BUFFET. 
Served 3:30 to 8:00 P.M. 

Featuring: HAND CARVED ROASTED MBA TS 
— Banquet Vdcllitles Available Up To 250 — 

HAKeYOUHHOWAVfiEStMAriOHSNOW 

$6 95 

"BF 

C I D E R M I L L 
Windy Ridge Orchard. 

> Fresh pressed elder • Donuts 
• Apples*Pett ing Coral 

• Pumpkins •Picnic Area 
— OPEN WEEKENDS 

SAT.;iO-6iSUN.11-6 

9375Saline-Milan Rd. 
SALINE, Ml 

{one mile S. of downtown) 

.429-7111 

/T 

m SPORT EVENTS GN T.V. 
J 10 ft. Screen 
' Livonia Location 

I 
I 

«• Includes soup, safad,' potato w 
Expires 11-8-89 . 

•
LIVONIA ': PARMINGTON Z 

iWO* P^mwh Hi ' >l«<4N<Kth»«v<f« l | » y J | 
_^_(»«uc/r»jeajio« Hi.) • jc<xut c4HMltktltl-. _ 
| 261-3550 85)-4600 | 
m. Other Buddy Locations . 

• . WATERFORD ROYAL OAK • 
~ <J •<• M.jhljM r.4. (M *i() 4J<<» N. *ooi*iiA m 

• ((jcrwrfr/PomlK t.k» Fd ) <)*« aonkef l>Mil«) • 

« « * . ^ « 5<?eooo • 
tOrriOotOrJ)! 

683-36J6 

i 
Bring this ad in for... Z Off ! 

Any Large Pliw • 
or Large Antipaito I 

or • 
Large Greek Salad • 

• • • • • • d l 

n 
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FAMILY STYLE 
THANKSGIVING DINNER 
$39.5D »49.50 $59,50 

Sorvea 4 Serv«a 6 Serves 8 
Whoto turkey, Sliced ham, cornbread 
dfessfng with glb'«ro'*vy. mashad po
tatoes, candled yams, """" """"" " 
corn, sweol pea ' ' 
& pumpkin of app!o , 

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 
= 

m gravy, masnad po-
yams, Qrteo bbnns of 
aala^, cranberry aalad' 

ip!o pie. ' \- . '..-.' 

m^mmWMB--
£ 

Celebrate the opening of Jacques Demcrs Restaurant & 

I.oun^e with our special Weekend Rate.̂ v 
A luxurious twofooni suite complete with'living room, 

.private bedrqom and wet bar with refrigerator. 

Two hour manager's reception each evening.* 

free breakfast cooked-toorder every morning ; ' 

in out beautiful attiom. 

$4<qmA5oiitr& 
EMBASSY 
S U IT E S 

HOTEL , 

^ 

1-800-EMDASSY _ j 
You don't have to be a fat cat lo enjoy The Suite Life."" 

DETROIT-SOUTiiFIELD 
'. ^ 1 0 0 Franklin Rd. .',. i 

(313)350-2000 ' 
. .'Av»lUW« FH«f»/6i ^*hiM»y. IVl<*U j*t »ul(», pernJght, p« roup!*. 

Suliei at lM» prl<« »ub}*<i to avalltWlity. tSub}e<t lo n«u trA lo<«i liw». 
'—... j, Qy^fd t, operated by the f̂an̂ gcn1¢r\t Croup, jnc. 
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Announcing the 
GRAND OPENING 

of our NEW WAYNE 
RESTAURANT 

Come in and onjoy a doiidous 
meal In our pleasant famiry 
atmosphere. Serving breakfast. 
lunch and dinner., ail day Jong 

Try our homemade soups, our 
tasty complimentary : homemade-
muftVis • oor delicious specials. 

For the .'Happy Endings* enjoy 
our bakery dehcacJos. ptes. fice 
pudding, cairot cake, banana 
spin, tortos and cheesecake. 

r' JOINAl MAIN'S "•'i 
iy I \ v - | i ;, t 

Daily Fresh Seafood Cslch 
We: Cook with 100% 

Cholesterol Free Products 

10% Discount 
for Senior Citizens 

33290 Michigan Avenue ./ 
i .WAYNE _ \ 

729-0550 ~? 
Hours; Mon.-Sat. 6 am-10 

EARLY DINNER 
SPECIAL 

20% OFF 
. Dinner Menu 

Mon.-Frl. 2 pm>5 pm 
Sat 2 pm-5 pm; Sun. 2 pm-5 pm 
Childfen'8 Menu 20% Anytlmel 
NOT VAU0 WITH OTHER WSCOyNTS 

-'4389 Jackson Road 
ANN ARBOR-".'..-/ . 

662^014 3EL 
pm; Sunday 7 ahrr^o pni 

Bi-S'vt X 
Y • " ' ? . : ' 

"t 
V . . K 

http://ArJxi.rj.Tlck-'
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Marl*McQee editor/591 -2300 

Thursday, November 2,1989 O&E (P.CVV.O)^ 

/?a/?cf* 
BILL BREStER/staff pholoflfapher" 

Every year, members of \he Northwest Wayne chapter of 
Zonta International put on their best bib and tucker and go 
all-ojjtJpr First Step, the shelter for battered families, by 
sponsoring a benefit fashion show/dinner that Is open to 
the public. This year is no exception. The event Will be 
Thursday/tlov. 9; at Plymouth" Manor/345N. Main Street, 
Plymouth, Tickets are $40 and may be obtained by calling 
462-4481. In the last several years, local Zontians have 
raised over $15,000 for the shelter. Fashions will be. by 
Unique Accessories of Plymouth. Shown here is Hilda 
Bokos (left) pinning a piece of jewelry on Judy Ellis, First 
Step director, who will be recognized at an awards cere
mony that is part of the evening's festivities. 

By Cathie Bretdenbach 
special writer i 

i ; - v . • • ' " j i i i i 

The New York Times called pia
nist Cynthia Ralm "a musician of in
telligence andTjudgment.'' The Phila
delphia Inquirer praised her "impec
cable technique, bright but not 
brittle * . . delicately colored." v 

Saturday, Nov. 11, the native De-
trolterwlll bring her critically ac
claimed ; musicianship home to the 
ffrst concert of the annual Birming
ham Unitarian Church Festival of 
MuslCr '•'•/ - •- :- — -V: ' " '" 

"I'm there to make music, not a 
show. I'm not what you would call a 
flamboyant artist," Ralm said of her 
own interpretive style. 

She prefers letting the music take 
the limelight in her interpretations, 
rather than resorting to keyboard, 
pyrotechnics that draw attention to 
the pianist at the expense of the mu
sic, she sajd. 

"I_enjoy playing*a wide reper
toire/' she said of her conscious deci
sion hot to' become musically pi
geonholed. r" \ ' 

When asked which composer she 
plays best, Ralm defers to the crit
ics. 

"It has often been said that I have 
an exceptional ability to be equally 
convincing in various modes." 
: Critics frequently say she-plays 
Mozart with intelligent clarity,, 
Rachmaninoff with lyrical fluidity 
and Prokofiev with passionate pow
er, showing she's equally attuned to 
classical,: romantic and modern 
composers. 

^WH£^4AI^tPLA:YS-aUhe-Bir-
Inlngham Unitarian Church Festival 
of Music, she'll be returning not only 
to her home area, but also to the 
place and to the peoplewho believed-
In her talent when she was a teenag
er attending Cass Tech High School, 
studying under Mischa Kottier and 
playing Sunday mornings at the 
church. _ 

During those fledgling years of her 
career, a. group of music enthusiasts 
at the church believed so staunchly 

1 Please turn to Page 2 
t -
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Unique Steinway coming here 

i i 

! 1 
t i 

Steinway & Sons and Hammell 
. Music Inc. of Livonia, in cooperation 
with the Chamber Music Society of 
Detroit, are hosting "Steinway and 
Friends; at Orchestra Hall" with 
internationally acclaimed Detroit-
born 'pianists Ruth Laredo and 
James Tocco at 8 p.m. Friday in Or
chestra Hall. -

The concert honors Steinway pi
ano company's 600,000th > piano. 
Laredo arid Tocco will perform. 

In its 186-year, history, Steinway 
has built just three specially com
missioned' pianos. The 100,000th 
Steinway, built in 1005, Is property 
of tho Smithsonian Institution. The 
300,000th, built 85 years lajer, is in 
the East Robnvof the White House. 
NoW, the 500,000th Steinway has 
been creaTeUaTar"glfttethe world." 

The flOO.OOOth piano case, was de
signed by We'ndell Castle, widely ac
claimed furnKure designer. 

CRAFTEDOFRARE East JndWn 
. _ . , - / - . , . - _ - - . - £ . - ; ; • ; - 7 - - - . - - - . , , - -

ebony and dyed Swiss. pear and 
trimmed with Bublnga wood and Ga
boon, ebony, the piano is adorned 
with laser-inscribed signatures of 
more than 870 living Steinway art
ists. With an estimated value of over 
1500,000, it has the distinction of 
being the most valuable as well as 
visually arresting plarigever made. 

Immediately following the con
cert, the piano will be taken to Ham-, 
mell Music showrooms on Middle 
Belt Road In Livonia where it will be 
on public display from Monday, Nov, 
8, througfySaturdavf Dec. 2, as part 
of Hammell's exclusive Steinway 
.factory selection event. 

"v It will then be moved to the De
troit Institute of Arts where It will 
be featured with a complete collec
tion of famous works by Castle. In 
addition, gallery concerts-on the 

. 500,000th will be presented with two 
Ipeclal "Brunch with Bach"' peffor-
IrtiMicea. In Kresge C o u r t s . --. .j1 

JIM JAQOFEUD/staff pNrtogfapher 

Livonia mystery author Sarah Wolf reads over her publisher's 7:30 p.m. Wednesdayj.Nov. 8, in Civic Center Library on 
contract as her cat, Rocky, soaks up some sun. Wolf will be Five Mile Road. The meeting is open to the public, 
guest speaker at the Livonia Friends of the Library meeting at -. _ * 

Wolf: publishers at door 
EXT WEEK, Livonia writ-
- er S.K. Wolf's suspense-

thriller, "The Harbinger 
Effect" (Simon & 

Schuster, (18.95), will arrive at ;• 
area bookstores, v--" 
-'. It'll be a very special day for 
Wolf (a.k.a. Sarah Wolf Shoe
maker), made especially, sweet by' 
the fact that the book — just her 
second_published novel j=_has_been_ 
designated an alternate selection 
of the Book-of-the-Month Club and 
a main selection of the Mysterious 
Book Club, a division of BOMC. 

The new novel, (her first, "Long 
Chain-of-Deathr-was published by 
Walker^ Co. in 1987) Is a taie of 
intrigue and derring-do. It centers 
on the defection of one Yuri Kle
banoff, van~important Soviet citizen 
who not only happens to be the son 

. of the editor-in-chief of Pravda, but 
is" also the grandson of a former So
viet premier. 

He is-aided in his attempt at de
fection by an ex-Peace Corps vol-
unteeTj, Molly Davison, who, though 
short oii a knowledge of interna
tional intrigue, is long on spirit and 
quick wit." 

. The action move3 from Africa to 
Rome to Greece to points beyond, 
with stakes growing ever higher, 
and the plot thickening considera
bly because of one curious fact: 

book 
break 
Victoria 
Diaz 

Along with .the KGB, U.S. opera-
_tives.are.also-working_to_sabotage 
the defection, ., 

'WOLFr53^"hW1iiveiOnlQreece 
and Turkey, and traveled exten
sively in the Middle East. She 

. <wrote "The Harbinger Effect" over 
a three-year period, starting in 
1985, while working as a librarian 
a* the University of Michigan in 
Ann Arbor. Much-trf it was put to
gether, in fact, during spare 
moments she could grab on lunch 
and coffee breaks. 

Ideas, outlines, characters and 
possible plots for the story had 
been rattling aroynd Inside Wolfs 
imagination since the early 70s; 
however. 

At the time, living in Greece 
with husband Kent, she happened 
to meet the CIA agent who had 
"escorted" Josef Stalin's daughter, 
Svetlana Alllluyeva, to the United 
States in her defection in 1976. 
Hearing his accounts ofjhe-^xperi-

! ehce, the then-aspirthg writer was 
highly intrigued. '•'"..> 

•=* ''Writers hear, things like that 
and immediately begin to embel
lish, of course," Wolf said. 

Over time, she kept thinking 
about the story. As a result, some 
time during the years that fol
lowed, a plot line took shape: What 
if an important Soviet citizen de

f l e c t e d , and jiot only-did-the-Soviets-
want to get the defector back, but 

"^.Americansldl^'t .w^Rt^.dg^ 
"" fectlon to" workT either . . . 

1 With that, "The Harbinger Ef
fect" was on Its way. " 

IT WOULD BE another couple of 
years,.though', before any of it was 
on paper — not only because Wolf 
was sidetracked by activities like 
returning' to college, graduating, 
going to work^ and seeing her first 
book published H.but because she 
tends to "write" most of a story in
side her head before committing 

for her opening chapters on how an 
American embassy deals with a de-

. - fectbr, she"gaye'hlm a'call,! 1"1' ! 
"He gave me very detailed infoir-

matlonjand, in fact, offered to read 
those parts of the book which dealt 
with that," she said. 

At no time, did the agent divulge 
any "secretive" information, she 
said. ' ' 

Please turn to Page 3 

any of it to paper. __ 
In" the case of "Harbinger Ef* 

feet," there was also the matter of 
conducting some important back-
ground research before getting the 
story down. 

Fortunately, Wolf still kept In 
touch with her friend, the former 
CIA agent. When she needed details 

Meet author 
S. K. Wolf will be available to 

sign books and meet readers at the 
following locations during * 
November: 

• N0y. 12 — Metro News, 
Canton, noon to 1 p.m.. 

• Nov. 14 - Borders, Novi. 7-8 
p.m. r\ 

' • Nov. 19 — Metro News, -
^Birmingham, noon to 1 p.m. 

She is scheduled to_speak to the 
Friends of the Livonia Public 
Library, at 7:30 pm. Nov. 8 in the 
Civic Center Library, and at the 
Canton Public Library, at 7:30 p.m. 
Nov. 28. The public Is invited to 
both events. .-* : 

By Barbara Caisanl 
special writer 

v A FEW years back, scientists 
/ \ Introduced a phrase Into 

/ - ¾ ^ bur ever-deepening pool 
of buzz words .that raised 

the national and global ecological 
consciousness: The Greenhouse Ef
fect. 

This phrase describes the warm
ing of the Earth that has occurred 
because the burning of fossil fuels 
have increased the amount of car
bon dioxide In the atmosphere, 
trapping solar energy. 

Sarah Wolf's hew book, due out 
this month from Simon & Schuster, 
introduces a similar phrase that 
Just may become part of the lan
guage and raise, the national, and 
possibly global, political conscious
ness to an oven more wary level: 
The Harbinger Effect. 

THIS PHRASE .(the title ©Y 
Wolf's spy thriller) describes the 
political manipulation of a Third 
World nation by the American and 
Soviet military, apparently unbe
knownst to the governments in 
Washington and Moscow. • 

Soviet Qlasnvit, perestroika 
and American proposals, of "a~klhd-
er," gentler nation" have become 
mere political plots stoked by Sovi-

review 
ets and Americans, In a slde^by-
side effort to keep tho flame of the 
Cold War burning. '\u s 

Wojf takes us first to Rafetna, a 
city in Bodamwe, a country In West 
Africa, that is the scene of a civil 
uprising supposedly run by a group 
of Bodamw.ean rebels. Enter Yuri 
Klebanoff, a Russian photojournal-
1st working for Tass (the Soviet 
news agency), documenting the 
fighting in what the Soviets regard 
as a people's revolution In this tor
rid land. . .'"•.-..«' 

ONE EVENING, as he witnesses 
another typical Bodamwean sun
set, his artist's eye unconsciously 
reveling In'the subtle watercolor 
hues'that shadow the buildings of 
this exotic city on the Atlantic, Kle
banoff decides to defect to the 
United States;, After setting in 
motion his planned ruse, Klebanoff 
makes his way to the United States 
Embassy. _ 

At the embassy, Kelbanoff uses 
his undeveloped film of the fighting 
in the Diou]a province as a barter 
with embassy officials who dp not 

T: • . • , . . ' . . • # ; 

! readily"buy "seeking artistic free
dom" as reason enough to grant 
Klebanoff asylum in America, It 
isn't until Klebanoff cites his in-
farriotu'family tree — he's the only 

• l i v i n g grandson of former Soviet 

Eremler Sergei Butakov, the aging 
ead of the old-school, hard-line So

viet-politics (we might compare 
fictional Butakov with Kruschev) 
.— that the embassy officials takes 
Klebanoff's request for asylum a 
little more seriously. j 

APPARENTLY UNAWARE of 
United States involvement In co
vert military operations In Bo-
damwe^at the time of Klebanoff's 
defection, the officials quickly sort 
out the effects of Klebanoff's de
fection on current Soviet Premier 
Kalishev's (compare fictional Kal* 
ishev to Gorbachev) soft-line ap
proach of ofasnost and pemtrof-
jco.Thcy also consider what Kle
banoff's defection would mean to 
United States and Soviet relations 
and future summit meeting*, 

The real consequ«f»ce« Of Kle-' 
txnoff's defection lie somewhere 
festering beneath the surface In a 

.' political carbuncle, code name 
—Harbinger on-the American *We, 

and code name Phase II on the So
viet side. :::

:, :.-,:-.^^..^..-.-).-

- - WOLF« "HARBINOER EfTeei" 

•- - ;- - - ^ , - - - - - ^ .•;. -- - , ' ' , - ; . - - ^ -

wants to inform us that the old boy 
network is alive and well in both 
the East and the West. Soviet 
Phase II proponents consist of a 
group of old-school, pro-Butakov 
Soviet polltlcos that don't want to 
see the communist revolution go 
down the tubes by diluting It with 
Kalishev's near-Western reforms. . 

On the United States side, the 
Harbinger plan is the fdea of a' 
small group of former highly posU 
tloned Army and Navy men; seek
ing to retain the power and money 
they once held In a former harder-
lined American president's admhv 
Istratlon while reinstating the mili
tary-industrial complex that under
pinned American government not 
so long ago. ; * 

i t IS this premise, the existence 
of, a mirror-double, clandestine, 
nonofficlally-authorized Soviet/ 
American facUon of covert mili
tary Operations in t Third World 
country — one that purposefully 
thtends to keep East and West 
immersed, or "buried" if ywwttt, 
In Cold War politics - that make* 
Wolf's "The Harbinger Effect" so 
intriguing^ /.:11-:^.,. •'.':'. 

Wolf has good,descriptive sense 
and uses it throughout the book to' 

P^*e turntbPao>^ 
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yvoman's story 

ContlnuJBti.from Page 1 
Ifltrpduco settings and characters, 
as well i$ ô allude to what's about 
to happen tn a particular setting 
with a particular character.V for 
example, the opening passage of 

: theftOiy.:•:.;•;;•• ^;>V-/ — 

. «FROM ONE short - paragraph, 
the reader knows Immediately that 

"the character, Yuri AntfreyeviCh 
• ̂ lebanoff, b Russian', "& photogra
pher and that he la experiencing a 

,dfl^mma, a thought that /has, been 
obviously nagging .him for awhile 
as hV-tells himself, "̂Do it now," 
and that Whatever it is he is going 
t<J do now might cause' hirri consid
erable trouble, so much so that if 
;h« ponders tool long, he will not do 

vw)»at bfi h« must4o how, ,/< / / 
vTfce Imperative pulls the reader 

loto the st<?ry as we internally ask; -
d$ what how? What's he's going to'̂  

^tyf Is he going to jump but the wiri-r 
dow? We read curiouslyon to learn : 
ttiaV this is a defection/ not a sul
phite, and then we look for a reason. 
Bjtf what /we fihd Is; a somewhat, 
aieroici eici ise • for seeking asylum 
i i t t b e U n U e d S t a t e i ^ / / :;•> / 

, : * t ' • " , / / - : / • : • .^--.;/•/• : • / - > ' - v - ; / • • • : < . : ' • : 

ÎNDEED, ̂  THROUGHOUT the 
stbry, the character of Yuri seems 
n^tito have much substance. — ,• 
thtre isn't much meat of reason tot 
thje reader to bite intb'Anddigest f 

so his words arid thoughts about the. 
. defection and his. subsequent in

volvement with Molly Davison, a 
Peace Corps Worker enlisted to 
escort him out of the country under 
the guise of American husband-
and-wife tourists, do* not reveal the 

: man inside the7>olitlcal defector. 
Yuri glvesa good deal of person1 

al history and politcal background, 
information to Molly, and even ex-
plains how. glasnost and peres-. 
troika should be interpreted from 
their Russian definitions (some
what different from'V. S.; interpret 
tatlons), yet, he remains' enigmatic, 

• if not downright aloof. Perhaps' 
that was Wolf's Intention: to make 
Yuri fc somewhat transparent con
duit through which/the plot and 
other characters transit, 

'-, /THE HARBINGER Effect \ 
could easily be described as a mod
ern woman's story, even though a 
male :is the focal, characterr The 
female 'characters.-;' appear the 
strongest: They are intelligent, 
can-do women / who manage to 
.outsmafi the overbearing political; 
Vmachisrho of both American, and 
Soviet governments, manipulating ' 
them to play the game of Yuri's de
fection their way or no.way. 

Wolf's background as a former 
teachtng librarian at University of. 

The female characters appear the 
strongest. They are intelligent, can-do 
women who manage to outsmart the 
overbearing political machismo of 
both American and Soviet 
goverortents. 

Continued from Page 1 

tic nature of "The Harbinger Ef-
feet" Tbere.is a good deal of re
ferential information pertaining to 

. joufnalism/newspapef source .eth
nics, — jpubllshing a source of Infor

mation on "background" or "deep 
background," when and why this Is 
done, and information about gov
ernmental procedures, regarding 
defections, foreign relatiohs, etc. 

WOLF ALSO makes use of a lot 
of italicized terms, some of which 

-,she partially defines by the context 
tjfiey are used, and some of which 

.'compel the reader to look for a 
^Russian or ItalianyEnglish' diction
ary or a governmental slang dic
tionary; ^ : .-'——< /'• . - -

Although it's wonderful to ex
pand your vocabulary, foreign and 
native, these/passages in "Harb-

Michlga'n's undergraduate library : lnger" are reminiscent of spelling? 
is reflected in the soraewhafedidac- Vocabulary exercises where the 

new word to be learned Is italicized 
or left blank to be filled .in from â  
list or glossary. However, Wolf left 
out the glossary, and this is a 

.stopper-'to another stimulating, 
•well-devised novel for this second 
author1.' 

AS HARBINGER refers to anj 
omen of things to come, we can 
only hope that such subterreanean 
workings of groups's like .Wolf's_ 
Harbinger and Phase II are purely 
fictional concepts in U. S. and Sovi
et relations and that glasnost and 
perestroika are the real Ice picks 
to chip away the frozen block we 
know as the Cold War, 

Barbara Cassani is a prize-
winning short story writer and 
free-lance writer who Hyesjin 
Livonia. '" ^ •' 

in her talent tr t they organized a 
benefit recital for her. 

Proceeds from the recital she 
. played during her last year of high 
school, plus donations from church 
members, bought Raim her first 
grand piano — a Stelnway A, the 6-
foot-4 little-brother-sized-i grand. 
Now she plays only on Steinway pi
anos, and Steinway has given her its 
unsolicited nod of approval by en
dorsing Cynthia Raim as an official 
Steinway artist. 

On Nov. 11, she'll rgturn to the 
church oh\Woodward, Bloomfield 
Hills, to play) appropriately, the first 
public concerlJon/thj^new" Birming
ham Unitarian Church Steinway 
grand piano, recently bought from 
Hammell Music through the gen-
erousity of Shirley and'Ernle Hodas. 

OVER THE years Balm has kept 
alive not only her ties, to Steinway 
piEfnos, but her ties to the people of 
Birmingham Unitarian Church who 
fostered her early career and be
lieved in her future. She has gone on 
to win the coveted Clara Haskll In
ternational Competition In Switzer
land and the Pro Muslcls Award of 
Philadelphia/ l i i_„_ 

She regularly gives concerts In the 
United States, playing both as a so
loist in such prestigious halls as the 
Kennedy Center and with symphony 
orchestras In Pittsburgh; Rochester 
Detroit, St. Paul and; Philadelphia!. 
An active, .chamber musician, she 
also appears with the Guarneri 
String Quartet, wlt.h the Vermeer, 
and in duo recitals with soprano' 
Benita Valente. 

WHENEVER SHE'S In town, she 
Iriei to visit her aunt and uncle in 

.Livonia and to see .Kottler, with 
whom she began studying when she 

. was6.years61o\ 
"At the lime, he wasn't taking 

anyone below 12 or 13," she said. 
''When we went to ask him to recom
mend a teacher, he 'agreed to 4ake 
me.on himself. 

"As far as a solid -foundation In 
playing, I couldn't have done better 
than with Mr. Kottler," she^aiiLoi_ 
her early training. 

HER CONCERT will begin at 8 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 11, at the Bir
mingham Unitarian Church, 651 
Woodward Avenue at Lone Pine. 
Tickets at. the door are $10 general 
admission and $7 students and sen
iors. Call 647-2380 for Information. 
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£ TODDQ1DCX 
HILLS " -

CONDOMINIUM ;....,-
COMMUNITY W f •'•' 
IN THE QUIET TOWN'OF 

BRIGHTON 
cerilra.lly located wiih access Jo 

two expressways 

ALC UNITS COME COMPLETE W l T H f ' ^ " 
*^* Qarpeliiig • Air Conditioning •/Appliances • Basejnenis_» Garages 

6 £)Oor Plans To Choose 

FROM $ t21 ,000 
FROM OETROIT AREA: 
1-96 west 10 US-23, 90 south 
Exit at Lee Rd., 90 west to _*-
Rickelt Rd , turn right, <ad~lol"' 
Oa)< Ridge Or:, turn tei! to 
model on left side. 

FROM ANN ARBOR AREA: 
US-23 north to first Brighton 
:exit,-go vmHo-fiickett Rd. '„ 
turn right. Go to Oak Ridge, 
turn left to, model on left side. 

31 Decorated Models Open: 
Daily. 12--6-^ :- ,'•-' -: 

Sat 4 Sun 11-6. ,' t 
Closed Thursday : £.. 

229-6776 -

^ 
^ . ^ t B y n r o ^ ^ 

A j f r ^ 

^ 
• % -

lOMtS INC. 

tt.tr c.-.-vvi PH ttinn 

i , ; 

Brokirt Welcome 

Ranches and Townhouse! available 
FEATURING 

- * Private Court Yards * 1st Floor Laundry 
• Natural Fireplaces • 2 Car Attached Garage 
• Central A i r • Wooded Setting, Close 
• Futfi Basements .^.''... .to.Conveniences 

Model located on the West Side of Farming^on Rd.; 
, S. of Grand River and N . of 9 Mile 

473r8131 
OPEt^DA!LY_(EKCEPTJ:HURS.)-12^SP-.M. 

BROKERS PROTECTED ?tlcc(iFrom
 n m _ 

8152,000-S 175,900 
In-House Financing Available • At Excellent Rates 

HEPPARD& ASSOCIATES • 855-6570 
30004 W. 12 Mile Rd. / Farmington Hills, MI 48018^ 

.-^-- ^ - J - - . 

Luxuifin the woods.,: 

j River Pines 
: ^ condorainiuffls 

of Farhnington Hills 
Nine Mile and Drake 

Over 300 
Luxury attached/detached condominiums 
nestled in-90 acres of beautiful wooded area. 

JJV-.*,*. 

Phase I - Close Out Sale 
Phase II — Now available" 

5^^^*144,900: 

'•j 

- j -« 
-.-.0-

\1 

..*.«: 

-Standard features include: 
=)• 2 car attached garages, full basements, central air, 

-natural fireplaces, 1st floor laundry, Merillat cabi
nets & Weathervane Windows. 

"~i 
P p e r r ^ n ; r F n . ^ / :v\;V^' :-• 

•' • • '-' '-1- " ' " iVrj&v'i&M'M1'' *j:'M . . ; ; • , ' > i-

.vf ,•>:•" 

Select 'Properties fwm Kunl Eslole One. 
.&&&&&&$&& 

Michigan's Largest Real Estate Con.pany 
.>:->x-:̂ :xxvX-:.:iS:>w-̂ :-x.>xwx->m<->x̂ >>: 

Real bstate one. Inc 1989 

. CIRCLE WIS ONE. B«cutlful 2 bedroom Condo owftooklng 
; sirwm wd woods. Loadio! M W features—carpeting, mlnl-
bllrtds (all windows^ 1^0« mirrored (oyer, dishwasher. Large 
.10x10 full bath., Newfy decorated thruout. $$3,©0O. 
281-0700 * 

• l - C . ^ I ^ P 1 

LAKEFRONT RANCH.'Equal distance from downtown Ptynv 
buth or Ann Arbor. Oh a private spring-fed, sandy bottom 20 

. acre lake for swimming A Ashing. 3 o> 4 bedroom custom 
built new home with walk-out lower level. Jacuzzi In master 
bath. 4 ca/ garage. Quality, custom construction. 4299,900. 

-455-7000. 

PLYMOUTH - TRAILWQOD. Exceptional 4 bedroom,.2V4 
bath colonial. Larger than most with many quality features 
Including side entry garage, central air, crown moldings, ce-' 
ramie foyer,flej^ttoogflreplace. 1207,900,455-7000'"!/..' 

THE HUNT STOPS HEREI Neat, dean three bedroom home 
with rec room and 2½ cat garage In Wayne-VYestland 
Schools. This one won't last Ioog,t52.000.326-2000 

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M 

ATTENTION HORSE LOVERS. Approx. 2.8 acre* In heart Of 
; Uvonla with horae bam and oocrai Home he» 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, formal Dining room Living room with fireplace, 18 x 
20 deck, and 2 car attaow) gAr*g* ** 19,000,261-0700 

LET IT 8NOWI Lov^y 3 b«Voom FUm* wWt Famty room, 
newer carpeting root. b«m A kitchan Lota of Oak cabfoeta. 

^Cargwaoaan^ i f t rge io l »M.9O0 2*1-0700 

DETROIT 
22482 Argus, $37,500 559-2300 
FARMWOTON 
33625 State St., $104,WO 477-1111 

. 33670 Shfawfcsoe, $96,900 -477--111L 
23215 Prospect. $139,600 477-1111 
FARM1HQTOHHILL8 
23240 Fox Creek, $204,900 477-1111 
37850 River Bend, $218,000 477-1111 
31720 Bristol Ln., $203,500 477-1111 
35710 Fredeffcksburg,$169,900 - . 

. 477-1111 
22720 Pursue'; $61,900 .477-1111 
38008 Baywood, $213,000 477-1111 
29714 Fox Club Dr.. $259,000 844-4700 
38545 Lowe!l,$217,500-

$260,000- 681-5700. 
27134 Hystone,$ 129,000 851-6000 
29950 South Brook, $169,900 851-1600 
28024 Briar Hill, $142,600 851-1900 
UVONtA 
17719 Golfvlew, $114,900 326-2000 

IUi.il 
'EsBflle 

Onc.Hc 

Our 
th 

ear 

HORTHVILLE 
19576 Smock, $116,500 
ROYALOAK 
1206 Lawndale, $89,500 
80UTHFIELO 
25315 Acada, $89,900 
16305 Pennsylvania,, $84,900 
16281 Pennsylvania, $54,900 
29601 Silver Spring, $94,900 
28012 Red Leaf, $62,000 
WE8TLANO 
5955 Karle, $53,000 
1220 Sharon, $49,900 
CONDOMINIUMS 
FARMINQTON 
23153 Farmington Rd, $114,900 

477-1111 
35558 Lark Harbor, $164,900 477-1111 
FARMINQTON HILL8 

¢31993 W.Twelve MrRd.#209. 
$61,900 477- l l i l 
NOVI 
21124 Glen Haven E.,$79.900 477-1111 

455-7000 

646-1600 

646-1600 
559-2300 
559-2300 
559-2300 
559-2300 

326-2000 
326-2000 

' / 

CONOO - TOWNMOU6I Condo tn me "Wooda". CWaa ot 
Jacob»on« a ottm Hoe «orm Ea«y acc*a* to F'aaway. 
Ckibhou** «mi 3»urt*. «x«rciM ar*«. t mdoor pool Can for 
appo*otm*r,t to M M »88.500 261-0700 

£ S ? « H?. , t^?^RAN C H ,rt Wes,lan<1' 3 bedrooms, 1¾ 
S f ^ ^ ' ! ^ b s J e m « n ' *tih bar- Corner lot, nice* 

"mSSSy' ° 9 ' H O m° P r o , 6 c , t o n "•"•' »49.900. 

r 

H i 

m I;! 

W ^ T h ^ M ^ 0 0 ^ ' ^ * ^ ^ ' ^ ™ 
cor, access to balh from master bedroom, attached oaracw 
immediate occupancy. Priced to ^ . S S S S 

outft'a Woodtora SubdtvWon 1« where thte ategant ootenWls 
kwatad. FantaatK> walk-out baaamant. Weal for entertaining. 
4 Wg badrooms, pk» den. One year home protection plan, 
'119,000,455-7000 

[/•-•-I 

:*:•• 

•X'-y-.: 
'1^ v , 

m ty 

- : • « « # * « 

.1YMOUTH MEAOOW8.7Jo<g^w«ftJltcin^e*oom^H' 
bath ranch features charming IMng room, cozy famity room, 
Oak kitchen • caWnet»,( king-size master bedroom and 
"House Beautiful" decoffltlng. $218,000.455-7000 

W 

•4 .* -
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Dae «* TMs riome ttm> taaaurai a rtertia roow. VA 
• jh^a^ aaalftaajtfî k^^#4 j^^^^^^^^t A a n •• —'— — • — a^^A^^a^^^ ^ - - - ^ - - - - - ^ v R a v i H f v i a i , agorgaowa mainad Daaamant 
Mr. * mac* mora. t7»,*». H1-0700 \ 

PLYMOUTH SUNOALOW. Itt time buyer or InvWrnant 2 
bedroom, iMng room, and fofrnat dining room.'Nw atnk * 

-ooutifar top W kticnart) Bath flxturea raptaoed, new carpet 
threugtvom. Ownari mol^alad. $83,500.455-7000 

POSSlBLECOMMERCtAL VaJuels h landKt dwitri'l S o ' ' 
.7.1 %%?• Exc*"flf l l >ocai*on with good vtaibWty and ^fKh ) 
sure setier win consider a land contract' $229.«O0. 
vr-1111 , -~. 

TERRtf» TASTE IN Uvorte'e uaomar Ratataa 9ut>. $ bad-
rdom apw ieval wfth 2 M» baths, nb. country kltcnan, famMy 
room w/flraptaca, extra wWe lot. 2 car attached garaoa 
$114.900.326-2000 . " , ,"WTB. • * • > * 

^W^^rt*^ 
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Sarah Wolf 
Continued from Page 1 

*He critiqued those first two chapters very 
closely, so that'I was confident the chapters 
were really accurate, even though I'd never wit
nessed any of that first-hand," Wolf said. 

WHILE Slffi conducts some of her research 
for her novels via.personal contacts (she once -
learned, ..from her son's high school physics 
teacher, how to put together a bomb, and recent
ly happened upon a helpful weapons expert — at 
a church service), shojs quick to point out that 
more than 90 percent of it is done^t her local 
library. 

"I get travel books, maps, .magazines - Na< 
tlonal<3cograpblc Is greaffor researching (loca-

• lions)," she said, "fteally, you can get an awful 
lot out of books.1' 

Will there be another suspense novel from 
S.K.Wott In the near future? "-• 

COUNT ON It. Her third book, "MacKinnon's • 
Machine." is scheduled to be brought out by 
Simon & Schuster in fall̂ 1990. 

—--It's thetale-of a^roup of mercenaries sent to 
the Middle East to assassinate Libya's Moam-
mar Quaddaf i, only to receive a rather astonish
ing surprise in the bargain. The word at Simon it 
Schuster is that Wolf's third novel looks to be a 
"major book." 

A fourth thriller Is in the offing, too, but none 
of it is on paper, as of now. 

"Right now, Ira percolating/ " -Wolf said, 
smiling. "I don't yet feel quite sure enough about 

-where U's-goingHo start writing any of It down." 
Plans are also afoot for several mainstream 

novels somewhere along the way, she said. 
At times, Wolf seems totally unaffected by all—^ 

the recent success. 
It's northat she's unexcited, said the soft-spo

ken mother of three and grandmother of four. 
It's just that she's having trouble believing it 
herself. Aiter-aU, she wrote for all of 15 years, 
not Just unsung, but unnoticed and unpublished 
as well. — • 

Caruso tribute 
conert Sunday; 
tickets available 

Ticket information for the Enrico Caruso 
Tribute concert/dinner scheduled for 4 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 5, was inadvertently omitted from 
a story appearing In the Creative Living section 
Monday. 

Tickets are $10. for the concert only, and $25 
for the concert and full-course dinner. For more 
information, call 582-0997,689-7129 or. 569-0908. 

_ Tickets for the concert will be available at the 
—door, but dinner reservations must be made In 

advance. ' • " ' . . . 
The event will be In Athens High School, on 

John R between 17 and 18 Mile In Troy. There 
will ample free parking in a well-lighted area. 

Presenting the concert Is the Caruso Concert 
Committee of the Italian-America^ Cultural So-
ciety with the aid of many organizations, includ
ing the Michigan Council for the Arts, the Italian 
Consulate of Detroit, the Friends of the Opera of 
Michigan and Italian Study Group of Troy, who 
are sponsoring the dinner. 

@ The pulse of your community "©. Tlie pulse of your:_ 

briefly speaking 
# QUILT8HOW 

Aldersgate United Methodist Church will bold 
its third annual quilt show from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 3 and Saturday, Nov. 4. The church 
Is located at 10000 Beech Daly In-Bedford. Over 
100 quilts will be displayed, many of them hand
made generations ago. Cost of the show Is $1. 

•' MADONNA ART SHOW 
Madonna College, Liyonla/wlll feature an ex

hibit of oils and watercolors in'the library winjj 
exhibit gallery Nov. 5-Dec. 5. Sponsored by the 
Adult Education Art Program, an an opening re
ception will be held from 2-4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 
5- • ; . • ; "'• • ' ; 

Exhibit hours are 8 a.m. to 10:30 p.rri^ Monday 
through Thursday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Friday, 9 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Saturday and 1-¾ p.m. on 
Sunday. Madonna-Is located at 1-96 and Levari 
Road in Livonia. 

# FIBER ARTS SALE_ ^ 
"'* MatlhaeTBotanical GardensIn.Ann^rbor will 
be the setting for the Ann Arbor Fiberarts Guild 
autumn sale from 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday, Nov. 11 and 12. 

The sale will feature a wide array of one-of-a- * 
kind gift possibilities, as well as unusual holiday 
ornaments and decorations. Demonstrations of 
various fiberarts techniques will take place both 
days. There Is no admission charge. Matthael 
Gardens are located at 1800 N. Dixboro Road. 
For further information, call 663-9881. 

# FRENCH ART - ^ 
A lecture and slide show on.French art of the 

Detroit institute of Arts will be shown by Lud-
milla Von Taube from 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 15, In the Livonia Civic Center 
Library auditorium, 32777 Five ,MUe ftoaoVi 
There is no charge for the preseritation, but ad-

Just West of Novi-But Close to '100,000 

vance registration Is requested by calling 421-
7338, Ext. 633, 

• ART FOR WILDLIFE 
A benefit for the wildlife rehabilitation pro

gram at the Howell Nature Center will be held 
from 10 aim: 16 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4 in Malt-
by Middle School, 4740 Bauer Road, Brighton. 
Works of artists from three states, will'be on 
display. 

• NOONTIME CONCERT 
The Golden Rain Percussion Ensemble will 

perform music-ranging from the,classlcs to rag- •< 
time on marimba and xylophone at a noontime 
concert, from 12:15 to 1 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 16, 
In the atrium of Civic Center Library; 32777 
Five Mile Road, Livonia. There Is no charge for 
the program..Coffee wfll.be provided; Brown-
bag lunches are welcome. Groups of 10 or more 
are asked to register at the Browsing Desk", 421-' 
7338, Ext. 633. 

Summit Ridge Overlooking the quiet 
Village of MilforoVThe 
Best of Country Living 

Ranches &Townhomes—and City Access. 

Cathedral Cejllngs, Ultra Baths, • 
Arched Windows, View Decks 

All Standard. • 
Call 685-0800 

or Stop By 
645 Summit Ridge. D/tve 

Ralph Roberts! 
Re/Max Properties, lnc,_ 

Models Open 
1-6 pm. 

• except Thursdays 
r Summit St. 

€i w KEfl.3 WgypOME 

t h t 
MICHIOAN 

CROUP 

THE 
MICHIGAN 

GROUP 

West Bloomfield 
office 

851-4100 
7499 Middlebelt 

THE SIGN OF SUCCESS wilK office* in 
• Wai l Bloomfield 
• Brighton 
• Aon Arbor ^ _ _ . _ ; 

• t..on.. ?^yo. 

Eagle ^C Pointe 
,Single_Eamily Homes 

SOUTH LYO 

From «106,500 
(lot Included) 

SALES OFFICE HOURS 
Weekdays 11-6 
Saturday & Survtey 10-7 

PH: 437-3773 
1-96 loUlwdRd. Sooth 

. - W»jloo lOMiloFload 

ttr 'er (*»* 
HOMft INC 

719 E. Grind River. BrioMon PH: 22*5722 

PftESYtQIOtrS CHE8TWUT^UHBtooo1fieW 
Hills. 1985 designer showcase horn*. Dramatic 
FrerKli architecture. French doors. Kitchen has 
pickled limed oak cabinets, garden windows, 
butler's pantry, 4 bedrooms, 3^"taths, great 
room, famity room, library, 2 story open foyer. 
circular drive. 3 car dtttch^fgaTge: 17^1,000 

Q0f l060U« t 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath contemporary 
colonial In West Btoomfleld. 1989 formica cabi
nets and appliances. Neutral d€£Sr. New carpet. 
2 master bedrooms wtth full baths. Recessed 
lighting. Beautiful deck with targe yard. Storage 
galore: Finished basement. LE-67 WOH^LASTI 
• m , 9 0 O — 

COMFY ANOfcOZY. Brick and aluminum 3 bed
room ranch.~w baths, attic fan, celling, fan In 
kitchen, hardwood floors, marble $U1s. 2 car at
tached garage. Large fenced In lot. BE-25 

raw " 

JOMTEMPORABV M O O f l "HOW READY" 
First offering on thls^1abuf«ptsld^"COfonta*= 
Great room, fireplace, library, extensive upgrad
ing, ceramic lighting. Private master 6ulte and 
more. Farmlnglon Hills schools. CALL TODAYI 
GE-39 «249,900 

NEW CONftTftUCnON AppVoxJmatWy- 2000 
square feet QuaBly.j<usto»ii bu#L l% acta* ol 
land. 2 story colonial. Two-way fireplace. 2¼ car 
garage. Basement. 2½ baths. Immediate occu
pancy. If you've wanted an exceptional value. It's 
here, can u5 today! HE-14$1«M00 

BJRMtMOHAM Nice 3 bedroorfC'TW bath bride 
-rpmfh- H w w f - ^ i w i u - t U * h « * * > * * : . rmU?tpJ*J*-

Also hew central air In '68. Screened in patio. 
Fenced yard. Lots of storage space. Cozy fire-
place in IrvJng room. Immediate obcupancy; U-23 
•124,500 . -

IMA OWE JU8T UNPACKIHO That's an you have 
to do In (his mint condition home In Btoomfleld 

- Township with Birmingham schools. 4 bedrooms, 
• 2'A baths, family room plus walkout lower level. 
Updated. Pond for akatlno. Setter f/anaferrad, 
Necessities sale. WA-48 |1*MOO 

A MAUTWUL K9JNNMQ Lovely thraa bad-
room raised ranch In Cornrnaroa Township. 2 
baths, famtty room, basement, two car garage. 
Lovety lot wlih.tr***. Ctosa to school* and shop
ping. Freehty paMtedT A good Irtvaetmant Imme-, 
dlate occupancy. RE-28 t l t f ,0*0 

8T0P1 T H I * 18 H I The condo aKematlva you've 
been looking for. Totally updated and redone 
wttfi Thomas J..kHcHen.' Sub-wro, Jannalra. 
Matter bedroom not to be bafieyad. 3 car pa
rage. Oft-40 00*^*00 

Open the Gates... 

TO Your 

New Home. 

Find it in the 
Creative Living 

section of 
Thursday's 

THE 

(Bbitfttv & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

I m a i 

Northvllle'* venerable "Edenderrv 
Hills" presents this skillfully updated 
1¼ story. A refreshing floor plan. 4 bed
rooms (one down), 3¼ baths, an attrac
tive foyer and staircase, family room 
with fireplace, 1st floor laundryr wet 
plaster walls, etc. SUPERBLY DONE. 
$345,000(453-8200) 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2;0Dto5:00 

7658 CHICHESTER. CANTON! West Off 
Canton Center just North' of Warren. 
Exceedingly pampered Colonial...a 
premium commons setting. There are 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining 
room, a study, family room.with fire
place, 1st floor laundry, basement, and 
2¼ car garage vvtth opener. Exacting 
landscaping, Security' system, sprin
klers, and Central air. BE SURE AND 
VISIT ON SUNDAYI- $148.600 (453-
8200) 

PLYMOUTH'S "RIDOEWOOD HILLS"! 
So very o<jtstand1r>o.,.lndlapuiabre per
fection. 3 large, bedroom* (the master 
,na| a separate sitting area), 2½ baths, 
formal dining room wtth a bay window, 
a study/family room with fireplace, 1st 
floor laundry. Impossible to Improve, 
$239,900.(453-8200) _. ' 

45640 DENISE CT., PLYMOUTH! We*t 
off Canton Center and North of Ann Ar
bor Road. Offered by the original own-
era on a quiet court.- Exceptional 
landscaping. 3 bedroom*, 2½ baths, 
formal dining rocm, family room wtth 
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, basement. 
BE SURE AND VISIT ON SUNDAYI 
$181.600.(453-8200) ' ; 

PLYMOUTH! 
-FIRST 

OFFERING! 
OVER AN ACRE of quality Country Hy
ing In quiet surroundings on a paved 
road. Just 3 yeara old, this handsome 
Colonial has 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, for
mal dining room, family room wtth fire
place, 1st floor laundry, basement, and 
side entrance 2½ car garage. Large Is
land counter kitchen, Andersen win
dows, a mellow wood floor In the dining 
room. A WONDERFUL FAMILY HOME. 
$209.900.(453-8200) 

12815 BEACON HILL DR., PLYMOUTH. South 0« N. TtottprW.. 1 MHe We*t Of 
Sheldon, Location means so much and this prtwd neighborhood of 23 homes In the 
original Beacon Hills has the largest lots wfth fuM hTrprovementa In PlyrrrOArth;. The 
adjoining homes are Individualized and costly. Thl* wefl cared-for Colonial has «11 the 
desired rooms....flefdstone fireplace. Security system, drcular" drive, newer roof^sol
id wood six panej doors, marble foyer. BE SURE AND VISIT ON SUNDAY. ASKING 
$260^00.(453-8200) 

CITY OF 
•PLYMOUTH! 
Just three veara oM.thla cVevtrty de
signed Contemporary "Salt Box" ha* 
outstanding eternent* of quality, adven
ture, and a. iduch ol drama. A iavfan 
master bath and kitchen. 3 bedroom*, 
2½ baths, large peeping roorn/Kftchen 
combination, formal dining room, f*t 
floor laundry, basement, and 2V4 car at
tached garage. Skylight*, meMow wood 

~ floors, antique flraptaoe mantel, brick 
watk*. Paiadian window*, etc. ITS SO 
VERY WELL DONE. $215,000. (453-

-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! 
FIRST 

OFFERING! 
A ̂ 8^(1904 l"M YriH »lwm r^n 
Its popularity and orow In value. Thl* 
luxury ranch boast* 3 bedrooms, 3Vfc 
baths, a wood foyer floor, family room 
with fireplace, a beautiful Garden Room 
with Pella windows, 1st floor laundry, 
finished basement, and 2½ car garage 
with opener. Costly floor covering*. 
Central Air, and elaborate landacaolno. 
$189,900,(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! Custom bum Corrtempo-
f«fy on 1.3 Acre*, East of Beck Road on 
a private lane. Towering tree* and prl-
vacy you'K love. 4 bedroom*, 3Vi batn*. 
formal dining room, 2 fireplace* In fami
ty room and walkout finished baeement, 
a study,- 1st floor laundry. SPECTACU-
LARI $275,000. (453*200) 

\; NEW" 
ON THE 

MARKET! 
CITY OF PLYMOUTHI One of the beet 
axprewton* of prltf* of o»ntT*rtP 
wa'va —*\. Large room* end many 
plea* ant curort***, 3 bedroom*, formal 
dining room, great roow wfth tvepieoe, 
a completely updated bathroom, a 
lovefy patio, a new njof. • brw treed 
private aetflog or a quia* court A 30 X 
22 garage wtth a wortenop N O T H I N G 
OVERLOOKED* $fM.900 (AS^fOOOl 

PLYVOUTHI LusoirtOM* 
ranco tu<* *0 under age-aid trwa* an an 
irnportant toc*«on wflnfn WALNUT 
CREEK. 3 twdroom* 3 bath*, forma* 
dtnlog. fem*y m o m wt»h faafilata) 
•Cnaerwd porch, let *oor laundry, fjn-
i*h«d/carp«rt»d baatment A NEW 
KfTCHCN WITH C O A U N COCINTl f t 
VEHY SPfOAAJ $214.100. ( 4 M - t W 8 t 
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The Schoolcraft College Committee to Promote the Arts will 
hott two lectures Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 21 and 29, on 
Byxahttum and Byzantine art In conjunction with the Detroit 
Institute of Arts Exbibition, "Holy Image, Holy Space: Icons 
and Frescoes from Greece." 

Harry Magoulias, professor of history at Wayne State Uni-
venrityi will discuss "What was Byiantium" at 1:30 p.m. Tues
day, Nov. 21, in the Liberal Arts Theater. MagouUas has trans
lated 12th century and 15th century histories of Byzantium. 

'.Thelma K.'Thomas will;introduce, by way of a slide presen-
tatloa, Bysantlne art and describe the "Holy Image, Holy 
Space" exhibition at the DIA at 1:30 p m Wednesday, Nov. 20, 
in the Liberal Arts,Theater. .^ILL L :-^ '',—- A : . . '-<:. '•:. 

ITbomas is a'lecturer-in the history oj art department attne. 

at Schoolcraft 
University of Michigan, and assistant curator of collections at. 
the U-M's Kelsey Museum of Ancient and Medieval Archaeolo
gy. :•' V-\: ;~.\:-'--;; . - :- V ; '' '" '" , " ' '-,,/•'. 

Thomas Is a Ph.D. candidate at the Institute of Fine Arts, 
New York University. She has lectured at the Museum of Art in 
New York and has published articles and coordinated exhibi
tions of Byzantine art. 

The presentations are free to the public. For more Informa* 
tldn,calU^4400, Ext. 6435. \ ; -....•'... 

The college's Waterman Center cafeteria will' feature a By
zantine entree before each of the two presentations. 

.—Schoolcraft College is at_186_00 Hag^erty Road, between Six 
and Seven Mile, in Livonia. ;• , ~, . V 

tsnys 

Learn C PR- * 
ffl Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

gj 500 South Main Street .Plymouth • Phone 455-6000 

* 

J LIVONIA r Pour oedroon), 3¼ bath cokMrt-
. aJ. Neutral decor, fleidstone fireplace In 

% (amlry room, rec room', sauna*. Fenced 
•; yard, maintenance free exterior, -attached 
Vj^efle.$t54.dOO;e42-0763 • : ^ ; ; 

WEST BLOOMflElb - NewoonatnKrtlori 
With take privileges. Contemporary 2 story, 
kitchen has European styje:cabinet^ Ce
ramic ioyer. High efficiency furnace. Large 

.wood: deck overlooking extra deep lot." 
SideFrance garage. $198,000.642-0703 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Spacious, beautiful 
4 bedroom,colonial o j ^ cuWe-sac site.. 
Library, family room,'finished towe^leyeL 
Large deck and patio overlooking Com-
mons."$214,900.553-8700 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Four bedroom «o-' FARMINGTON HILLS - Lots of room In this FARMINGTON HILLS RANCH.- A bit of 
lonlal nestled on a large treed lot with in-
ground swimming pool. Backing to a pri
vate 10 acre lot. Hardwood floors, Florida 
room, 2¼ baths are'just a few of the fea
tures. Qreat Farmlngton Hills address. 
$186.000.553-8700 .*?•: 

beautiful 4 bedroom home. Full basement, 
family room, library, huge foyer, closets 
galore. Lovely treed yard, very private 
deck. $224,900.653-8700 

country, custom area. Spacious, like new 
condition with 3 (or 4) bedrooms, 2¼ 
baths, family room, basement, 2¼ car ga
rage, possible 1st floor laundry. $129,900. 
553-8700 

[g THOMPSON-BROWN *£ 
O l A l U D " * 

"FARMIN^TOH HILLS 

5 5 3 - 8 7 0 0 
BIFtMINGHAM/BLOOMFlELO 

642-0703 
LIVONIA v 

. 26.1-.5089-
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tUOVELY COUNTRY HOME' 
Three bedroom ranch on 1,35 acres, fin-: 
ished family room in lower level walk-out, 
fleldstoneFtREPL-AOE-trrllvingToomrdirr-
ing room, oversized garage ideal for a 
workshop. Northville mailing. 
$149,500 455-6000 

BIDGEWOOD HILLS RANCH -OPEN HOUSE 
,Sunday-1 to 4 p.m. at 49077 Pine Hill 
Drive, Plymouth, north of Ann Arbor 

--R'oadr-west-of^Willcrost^-R)ur_t3edroomsr 
three and a half baths, finished .lower 
level. FIREPLACE in great room, many 
quality features. ML#91526 
$239,000 455-6000 

I 

-u :..-•' • DON'T WAIT TO SEE 
This thr^yaedroom, one and a half story 
contem^fcry nestledon a wooded lot, 
spacIouJ|roorfis~ with .cathedral ceilings, 
large windows allow you to enjoy the«pri-
_vacy-x>f woods, unfinished walkout lower 
TeveT 
$197,900 455-6000 

COUNTRY COTTAGE IN PLYMOUTH 
Cute outside, stunning and roomy inside, 
beige carpeting and hardwood floors, 
three bed rooms;* living room, first floor 
laundry, all "on Half "acre lot with lots of 
trees, walk to elementary school.-
ML#91527 
$98,500 455-6000 

ti 
* 

EXCELLENT FLOOR PLAN 
In this quality built Livonia ranch, three 
bedrooms, twojul l baths, dlnlngrroom, 
fireplace, CENTRAL AIR, kitchen with 
center counter and snack bar, finished 

< basement. ML#83185 " 
$129,900. , 455-6000 

PARK LIKE SETTING 
Four bedroom colonial home In Livonia, 
form at'dining room, breakfast nookTFIFtE-
PLACE in.famjly room, first floor-laundry^ 
attractive landscaping; close to schools 
and golf course. Just reducedl ML#92708 
$172,900 455-6000 

Announcing an exceptional 

)U 

Century 21 
AMHE4JV.KES, IN O. 

2602 Union Lake Rd. 363-1200 Union Lake, Ml 48085 

--./:^^^1^¾^^^¾1^¾ 

real estate opportunity. 
. I'-S «*»,; . . . . 

A J O M ^ U I 

->' ̂ ^ ¾ ¾ 
GREEN LAKEFRONT -West Bloomfield. Spec--,, 
tacular lake view and newer Interior highlight this ' 
spacious 4 bedroom, -3 bath multi-level home. 
Living room, family room, fireplace and 2 car at
tached garage. Qreat lakeside IMng. Call today. 
$359,000.363-1200 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Country contemporary 
ranch. Exciting open floor plan with cathedral 
ceilings, fireplace and skylights! 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths. Pick your own carpet colors, then 
move Inl Call nowl $117,900.363-1200 

For people who would like to buy 
{well-located Florida property. 
!v I/you're thinking about vacationing, living or owning property Jn Florida, Th« Deltona 
\ Corporation eftrirnAnyoppdr^ ^ 
\-f We ofer jingle-family txHnejitw i t Marion Otis and Citnu Spring! ia Central Florida, 
••ifl St Aopietine Shores on the Atlantic coait a*J at Sunny HiDt.ift the Florida Panhandle, 
v. - YoumaypuithaMan80'r l^ ' (cdarger)^ 
•cnlytamall amount down andpaymenta tailored loyourmeaw. ... • 
,*< These w*ll-establi*hed communities'have 18-hole champiownip golf courses', {harming 
itjMtmwutyclubr^uw,Khoolj,h<^8o/irorihip,comffierdal center* and Q e o r g e D # f t f e t l e r ) 
*m»ny other faciliUe*. Mtrvf*, fhrtd* OMttott 
-, *• Thank* (o peltoru'a extended p«)-meftt plan* you can own «'piece o( 
; A * e r i a " a U price and on't<nnjy()une)tr thought powiMe. ; 
'K Low coat community inspection tour* including airfare, accommodation», 

m*\t 4nd more are availaWe to lho« who qualify. . 'iviiMi ifinoicnBi h* 
• • For acre laformuha $od complimeatity bcoihvret 
,: C#< Oiorgt Derderten, /wbri—r, WbrtWte t>M$knt 

(313)591-9200 
ofmillcoupon \odij. 

rmimi^ANcm^ 
t r0008.Uor»»P«rkDrfv» 
Uv0n»«,MI4«1M 

And for people who would 
^ like to sell it. 

Due to unprecedented demand for property in Florida, we are expanding our 
' . Mle* office in this area. 

I f you qualify, you can earn generous commissions and incentive*,p!us the 
opportunity for a long-term and rewarding Mffer representing Flondaa premiere 
' . . ' • ' . •• community develpper. 

Vou will receive comprehenaive training, the benefit* of dynamic advertising 
and sales promotional programs, proven sale* aids, and more/ 

The men and worrten we are looking for must have a real estate 
- license, a successful track record and the ability to grow. 

Deltona 

The Deltona Corporation 
Th0 ptoph whomikp Florid* ttfordpbl: 

. * w men about tha cpportunftiei Mitfto m 
0 * W i fWdt convnuriWeA w» tea parfctlart/ \rt*mt«i in 
0 ftmttftwQ HcrmO w*wc^ft« lo l»amho«w«c«i 
q*0f tor a lo»«i»t c r̂nmurtty hap»«von four. 

Both parUime and full-time positions 
are available. For a personal interview, 

send resume in confidence or 
Call George Derderlan, M**QH, fMkf* Ohhion 

Call (313) 591-9200 
...v................... 

COUNTRY 8BTTINQ - cornea with this 1987 2,162 
eq. ft. home with large Qreat room with fireplace, 
three level deck.rnaster suite with walk-In closet, 
extra Insulation, skylights, two baths, two car at
tached garage, $142,600.363-1200 

—^^^wMMMMaMOHk^aMMBMai^HaaliaMMili^l^l^l^Me 

THREE 8E0R00M RANCH • with all updated wir
ing, plumbing and bath. Hardwood floors, large 
formal dining room. Privileges on Wolverine Lake, 
$74,900.363-1200 ' < 

HOVBMBER GOLD TAQ SPECIALS 

rmMICHIGAN cmovp 
170O0e.Uvr«»PafkDrlY« 
UvOfrta, Ml « 1 6 4 . ...>•_ 
firm m t* men atovl c^portu**! k« **V ̂  ti$t**r*$vx«r\ 
r«ĉ ««nting T>« D(«or̂  Ccrp<jra5cns FfcrtJa 

Oo 0 Do not h M a <urtn real estit* teens*, rm t,r*3tM (or 
D fuU»r* D ParHW «»1 U> wsui^ k tnxxti 

i^^»-*Kxio*n. 
-P*»-—— 2p-
• "•' • t X 9 ^ ) l — ^p*^P(^J r*6^^tf — — _——• . . . ^ - . . - . . ., . ,. • . , , . _ . 

< w ^ i r a « O f » ^ K ^ « b X i ^ 
"-^owv^ucifAwr.Of mwpfTOWTv,AC«tagt,*iti»-t«4̂ 4». •• ^ ^ • 

> . 
- v . 

i 
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Prlc#t reduced for a limited time... 
Move now on these exceptional values. 

COMMERCE LAKEFRONT-5 bedrooms, 3Jull baths, 2 full kitchens. 4200 sq.ft. 
'contemporary. $363,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . .,.;-, . . , , , * , , -•; 3*33.1200 

FOX BAY SUa-Spacious family, room with fireplace. 1750 sq. ft. trl-leveh 
$92,900. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . ,:J 3*3-1200 
THREE BEDROOM RANCH - Updated, 2 car garage. $74,900 . . . . 363-1200 
UPPER LAKE SHERWOOD LAKEFRONT.- Beautiful setting. $249,900 3*3-1200 
WOODED LOT - 3 bedroom quad. Family room. $ 6 9 , 9 0 0 . . . . ; . . 3*3-1200 
PONTIAC LAKEFRONT-1296 sq.ft. Cape Cod. $119,900 . . . . . . 3*3-1200 
UNION LAKE PRIVILEGES-3 bedrooms, full basement. $69,900. . . 3*3-1200 
WEST ACRES COLONIAL-.2205 sq.ft. Large lot. $146,900 . . . . ; 3*3-1200 
BRENDLE CANAL FRONT - 3 Bedrooms, garage, basement. $167,900 3*3vi200 
LAKEWOOD VILLAGE - 3 bedroom ranch. Lake privileges. $139 000. 3*3-1200 
UNION LAKE AREA> 3 bedroom, 2½ bath ranch on acre lot. $143 000 6W-2111 
WOLVERINE VILLAGE-3 bedrooms, 1'/4'baths. Lake prlv. $109 990 690-2111 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY-2 bdrm. condo w/bsmt, & garage. $71,900 ¢98-2111 
UNION LAKE AREA - 4 bedroom, 2'^.b^th contemporary. $177 900 . 096-2111 

i i . 
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A M L M D F . H O F T)1C S E A R S F INANCIAL N f TVK)HX 

COLDUieiX 
BANKER • vl 

TTtatforwSjeg&M-. 
We make house hunting easier. 

SINCE 1906 

COLDWeiL 
BANKERG 

i 

^U/^meS^M^^ 
AUBURN HILLS 

16«) FARM HOUSE - 0 0 2V4 
acre* oi beautiful rotnng hills. 3 
bedrooms, bath, dining and 
IMng fOOfPJ. country kitchen, 
waSj out basement, newer fool 
a n d f u r n a c e . $ 1 8 0 , 0 0 0 
TO09DU 624-9576 ' 

BERKLEY 
.BERKLEY BUNGALOW .- Spa-
dous Nxn^lOT'youf growing 
I amity, dose lo pa/ke and 
schools. Family room addition 
w i th l l rep laca . $ 7 3 , 9 0 0 . 
642-2400 

BEVERLY H iLLS 

MATURE LOVERS DELIGHT. 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick 
ranch backing to wooded n a - : 
lure preserve. New kitchen 

.with oak cabinet*. Newer neu
tral ca/pel. Fun basemenl and 
2 ' * car Baraga. $ 8 6 , 9 0 0 
« » - 6 0 0 0 

PRtCEOTO S E U I 3 bedroom 
colonial with, open floor ptan. 
Features caihedrat ceiling and 
fireplace In lamity room, t i t 
floor laundry, extra la/ga kitch-* 
en, . Ireshty painted exterior, 
and more $99,900 459-4000 

MAYFA1R SUB. large 3-bod-
room colonial \n o n e ' o l the 
city -* firvesl sub* Built in sau
na, solar heat ing.deck, fin
ished basemen!, centra) al / 
and 2 car attached garage. 
$125.900 347-3050 

We'll fiiraiii you with 
PSST ' STILL LOOKING? • 
Then hurry to *ee this well 
cared lor 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Priced to be a budget 
please* at $74,500. t\it base
m e n t , ga rage . ( T O 0 2 N O ) 
«J4-St75 

PRIVATE COUNTRY SETTING 
/on 5 acre* for this. 2 bed/ 00m, . . 
2 balh ranch honied Open floor .* 
plan/. AH appliances Included.' 
Only $132.900462-1011 

JUST REOUCECM Crisp, brick 
contemporary home on a 
beautiful, ireed lot m the Bir
mingham School district 4 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, finished 
rec room. This one Is ready to 
move right in with a newer fur
nace, tool $179,900 737-9000 

BIRMINGHAM 

FABULOUS IN.TOWN CAPE 
COO..withvcomplete master 
suite on .second floor phj* 
skyOght and tufl bath. Com-
plelefy finished lower level w i th" 
flreptaoa. Also leatures Florida 
room. 1199.900 642-2400 

ELEGANT CONDO LIV1NO -
First floor master suite with 
Jacuiri in master bath Open 
floor plan with vaulted ceiling 
In great room. Almost 3.000 
sq t t $379,000 642-2400 

GREAT LOCATION! Famlty 
home in a famify neighbor!, 

"hood. Birmingham colonial -
dose 10 town. 3 bedroom. I 1 * - . 
bath andtievif-Many updates! 
Move In 'bSr&i the holidays! 
»164.900 642-2400 

WHAT YOU'VE BEEN LOOK
ING FOR! Charming Birming
ham house with 3 bedrooms, 
bright and cheerful kitchen 
with new appliances, freshly . 
painted inside and,out . plus 

-great tendscaplng $34,900 
• 4 2 240» - • — r ^ ~ T 

FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD. 3 
bedroom ranch, backs lo 
seres ol township land. Family 
room wilh hrepiace, dOOrwaA 
leading to patio and yard. 
Open country teefing. $35,900 
»47-3050 

C L A R K S T O N 

SERENITY. PRIVACY. BEAU-
TlfUL VIEWS! IS »ha l this 
magnificent custom buirt 3600 
so,, fi contemporary - otters— 

' Suh fc«og>.)acuQl, librery. pri
vate toft area. Large master 
suite.^3½ car garage Under 
c o n s t r u c t i o n . $ 5 6 0 , 0 0 0 -
026-4711 

CIRCLE THIS AO...H you have 
been looking for heavily wood-
ed.:hiHy and rofiing single laml-
ly building sites. Prestige area 
ol distinctive homes. Site Con
dominium, Ctarkston Schools 
$75,000 - $125,000 628-4711 

CONDOS 
1 

LOCATION. LOCATION! Ele
gant' new construction town-
house m the^cfty of 8toomfie*}— 
Hills, impeccable attention to 

. detail, using the finest of mate-* 
'rials. $309,000 642-2*00 

UNSURPASSED SETTING -
Gorgeous grounds and a 
supor convenient location, can 

'M0m#.>.-iiiLji*i*> 

Our Best Buyer Plan® includes our free Best BuyerGuidebook®* and Best 
Buyer Coupons*; Insi'de the Guidebook you'll find ri worksheet that helps you 
figure out how much house you can afford. Even information oil a variety-of 
financing methods. *' . 

Alsorwhe^eu-purcha^e-a-home^-we'll give yen the Best Buyer Coupon packet. 
It's fullof savings on Sears home furnishings, appliances and services. It's our way 
of saying thanks. Call today to find out more. 

*Ai parikirjtir.g kx j t iooi 

•NEW O N MARXETll Immacu-
late brick ranch, ready foe yoy 
to move right m. Only S yea/* ' 
old. wfth beaultful .kitchen, 
central air, finished basemanl. 
$101.900642-2400. 

'. T R A N S F E R R E D O W N E R S . * 
XJreal price. greeMocatfco. (or 
I N * 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath Over-
f * e d bbogaJow w t t h f u l base
ment »hd parklike backyard. 

, $79,900 737-»000 

™ be yours bi-this Bloomfieid 
" • ^ a V t o n d o Iwnlb.-CmH r i o w t a r 

BIRMlNGHAM SCHOOLS. In-
Qround pool with Jacuul 
hJghhghU this 4 bedroom. 2¾ -

bath colonlaJ in an excellent 
location. $229,900 737-9000 

BLOOMFIEID HILLS 

EXECUTIVE TUOOR - Popular 
Bkwnficid'$<)uare_.wUh Bir
mingham . Schools. Spacious 
home with recent Updating, 
ceramic loyer. dressing room 
off master bedroom Sprinkler 
system, finished lower level. 
$239.900 642-2400 

MAGNIFICENT 6ETTING (or 
this very special house. You'y 
love entertaining family and 

'.friends In this home with i t ' * 
easy Irving, family room and 
private backyard $269,900 
642-2400 

LOVELY BLOOMFJELD CAPE 
COO -.2 years young, on ovor 
an acre ot beauty. 4 bod-
rooms. 3½ baths, family room, 
central air. neutral decor. 2 car 
garage, sprinkler and alarm 
systems. $319,777 642-2400 

8RIGHT0N 
TRANSFER SALE- Owner on 
way out - you can be on your 
way in. Enjoy the targe country 
tot. Home built in 'S3. Has 3 

I i - b o d / o o r | a ^ i - ba t h s ^ J arc ay 
room, 1st floor laundry. Oon'i 
wait. $129.000462-1(11 

your showing. 
642-2400 

$ 1 7 9 , 9 0 0 

EXQUISITE YET AFFORO-
ABLE CONOO. Fufl wall brick 
tirepiace. custom finished 
doors and crown moldings, ce
ramic (oyer, and much more! 
Doc*, off ¢-.-¾¾ room ovleriooka 
brick .end landscaped court-
i 'ar 'dtJJOZga TJ7-900O 

• OPEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY. 
SUNOAY 1-4, Cumberland 
Condos. 11 Mite and Inkster. 
Owners are anxious (or a sale 
on this 3 ieVroom. 2½ bath 
to-Anhouse ..Deck, courtyard.-
appliances- Clean! Follow the 
s^ns $93.500 737-9000 

ASSUMABLE M 0 R T 0 A 6 E 
Upper ranch un j co^Jo with 2 
bedroomSj 2 batiis. 'Freshly 
painted and new be*Mca /pe t -
Ing ihroughout. 'Overlooks 
pond $66,500 737-9000 

•v 

WHY RENT 7. En)oy this clean 
end unrt 2 bedroom Southfield 
ranch condo with two fuC 
baths, neutral decor, plush 
carpet ing and basement . 
$46,500 (Ca i53 i737- *34J " 

1985 Pebble Creek Town
house. Otf-whrte carpeting. 2 
fireplaces, one in 26x17 mas-

-fe> bedroom and great room. 
Large eal-ln k i tchov —FuiL-
basement plus 2 car garage. 
West BioomlieW locat ion. 
$145.900 642-2400 

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE YARD, 
lovely neighborhood. Exceflenl 
schools. Spacious tri-level at a 
real ist ic price $ 1 4 4 , 7 5 0 
642-2400 

^ 3 ACRE LOT, Coun1ry_EyfaTg In 
the city ta this 4 bedroom. 2¼ 
balh brick ranch on almost 3 
acres wilh pond Property can 
be spM. $117,500 737-9000 

K4> 
'• HOUSE BEAUTIFUL describes 

this charfrtng. well-maintained; 
0,u ad-level home? i b e d r t f c i n * ^ — 
2½ baths. privaU^tfeck. Pro-
less iona l l y l a n r j s c a p e d . 
$149.900 737-9000 

STATELY COLONIAL on a pri
vate treed lol orfer* Jarge, 
rooms throughoul . island 
krfche/i. cedar closet upstair*., 
ceramic foyer, and finished rec 
room. Wonderful family home 
lor entertaining $199 ,900 

--717>*000 
EXECUTIVE irVING, - O W N 
ERS RELOCATING. This mag
nificent 1956 Judor Is located 
In one of^armlnglon Htfi*~ fin^ 
est subdivisions. 4 bedrooms. 
2'-i baths, library, and large 
family room on a large 
landscaped lot. Jusi reduced 
to $345,000 737-9000 

LIVONIA N0VI 

BACHELOR CONDO. Th is -

bedroom. 1 bath ground level 

CANTON 
DESIRABLE RANCH. 3 bed
rooms. 2 lull baths, one in 
master bedroom wJte. Famify 
room, flreptaoa, attached ga
rage. Remodeled kitchen, up
dated carpel. Near Miner 
school. $99,900 459-6000 

HOME SWEET " A F f O R D - - -
ABL6" HOME. Check this one 
out, at only $104,900 you can 
get • whole lot ol house., 3 
bedrooms. 1½ baths, dining 
room, rVcelaee In lami iy joom 
wi th c a t h e d r a l c e l l i n g . " 
459-6000 

START PACKINO ThU U the 
one you've *>**« waiting lor. 
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
colonial in Embassy Square. 
Only • yea/ old. Formal dining 
room, tarns/ room wtlh fire-
pUc«. Only $ 136,900 459^000 

SPECTACULAR VIEW from 
the gigantic covered »nd ele
vated deck. This 3 bedroom. 
VA bath raised ranch offer* 
tan-iUy room on lower (eve*. 
oentral air, cement patio, 2 car 
attached g v a g e and yrood-
w o r k a b o u n d * . $ 9 9 , 9 0 0 

CANTON RANCH. M brick 3 
bedroom. M l basement ranch. 
Move \t\ dean , very open be
tween IMng room and country 
kitchen. Completely fenced, 
beautiful yard. Fantastic deck 
oH kHchen. 179,900 4564000 

LARGE FAMILY HOME. Great 
price lor 4 bedroom. 2½ baih. 
family room, fireplace, 2V1 ¢4/ 
garage. Convenient location. 
Close to school* » M *hop-
plng.$114.900.4>»4000 

SUNFLOWER COLONIAL. * 
bedrooms, with <**°. l o " " * 1 

dmmg room, 2½ b»th. UX floor 
laundry ayvJ Umfly room with 
rxtfttt*- Extra* Include r**wof 
Central t > , hurnkJifler, custom 
deck, an appfianoM vxi mucli 
more, $139,900 4**>«000 

HEYVEfl HOMEI <>*n«r» I ran* ' 
ferred out ol alat* . 4 b<x>-
rc»om», 2¾ batJi tudof » V e co- -
kxilei. Formal rjWng room. 1st 
floor laundry and more. BuBt In 
'67. Come i « « e l the « x i f « 
I h ^ y ' Y * 41-)(14101 for y o u . 
t 1 3 4 , « 0 0 « M O O O 

6LOOMF1ELD HILLS JEWEL -
Outstanding Adams Woods 
condo home on the ravine. 3 
bedroom, 3Vi balhs. 2 fire
places plus finished wa/k-out 
lower level $219.90^ 642-2400' 

LAKE ORION BETTER THAN 
NEW COttOO wfth 3 bed
rooms. 2'A baths, centra) air. 2 
car attached garage. Pius 
basement and famSy room. 
Lake privileges on afl-sporls 
lake $129.900 642-2400 

HORTHVU16 ESTATES has 
two ground level condos avail
able.- . 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
complete with e l appliances. 
One has land contract terms. 
$78,900 each. 442-1111 

PLYMOUTH CONOO BAR
GAIN 'Brick ranch condo with 
formal dining room, large mas
ter bedroom with walk-In clos
et Parting al your Iront door. 

. Private patio. $3,000 allow
ance to update carpet and In
terior colors. $78,000 459-6000 

UN0ER $75,000. This lovely 1 . 
bedroom Plymouth ranch con
do is located In a new court lo
cation. Large private patio. 
Light, airy dining room. Lots ol 
storage. Quality finishing In 
lower level. 459-6000 

«. 
. . .WHAT-A-BEAUTY. Mini condi

tion, stunning' 2 b e d r o o m -
Plymouth ranch condo. l a rge . 
master bedroom with specious 
waft-m closet. Entire home re
decorated. Newer almond car
pel throughout. Finished lower 
level. $63.900459-6000 

LUXURY PLYMOUTH CONOO. 
2 bedroom. 2 balh ranch style. 

r> Plush carpeting. *ky0ght, at
tached garage, vaulted cell
ing s. Central air and private 
basement, Assumption or 
Land Conlract . $ 1 0 9 , 9 0 0 
462-1111 

BRADBURY PABK CONOO. 
This 2 bedroom, 2 balh Plym-
Outh condo has a surprise 3rd 

T bedroom In the finished tower 
-_-i«vol. Prrvata paiio. an apofl-

ances. New lo the market and 
*won-i last long! Can today! 
$42,000 737-9000 

EXTRAS! EXTftASI Beautiful 
Plymouth condo InckxJes oak 
kitchen cabinet*, ga» fire
place, ceramic foyer and up
graded ca/pel. This (s Hi 

, $105,000 7JT-9000 

PRIVATE LOCATION - con
venient to everything, this 
SouThfletd towhhouse with fu» 
basement arid garage. «nd 
contemporary decor In neu
tral* . Beautiful pool tit*. 
Priced to *eo 0 ^ 1 ^ . 1 . 7 ^ 9 0 0 
642-2400 

ELEGANT CONOO- LlVlNGI 
j i e e . j _ * n d i lea l fit 3 bedroom 

made a i 2 , 2 baths, central air, 
pool. SouihfteM location. Over 
$25,000 *pen» on extensive 
decorating, sefler won'l recov». 

T e / , $«2,900 642-2400 . 

SOUTHFIEIO CONOO - North 
ol 12 WJ«. imashmg contem
porary. 3 level condo wfih 
vauMed e*<ilng.'18x17 family 
room. Muhipl* deck*, excel
lent location. A professionara 
<fce*m-$93,500 64J-J400 

SUPER BUY CONOO. Newer 
appliances ( 1 9 M ) lrx*udedl S 
bedrooms, 2 * bath*,' gas bar
becue and Ireck »flhilng • / • 
kjst a l«w of the great features) 

" Southfleld kxaoon. $105,000 
7JT>000 

TRJLEVtL CONOO. 2 bed
room, 114 bath, hevtr*fly deco-
n t e d 8oulhh>ld condo m 

. good kxat lon. M •pprianoe* 
Included. Ona ttt attached ga
rage, loo l Only 1 7 9 , 9 0 0 . 

m-tow 

Fabulous Wesl Bloomlield 
ranch condo, end unit with a t 
tached "garage. Former model 
has extensive upgrading In
cluding akYl>ght. marble laced 
fireplace, deck, security s y v 
lem„£ 1)3.900 642-2*00 

JISURE .- condo Bv-
Sharp 3 bed-

|-Btoomfleld town-
housa^vppat room with fire-
piaoe^ j S s h e d lower level 

-walk-out. patio, 2 deck*. Much 
morel $ 114.900 642-24^0 

PRIVATE ENTRANCE • lower 
level end unit, with dir*efca&-
cess to ga/ager 2 separate 
bedroom *uite*. Greal loca
tion In West Btoomfleld com
plex, immediaia . possession. 
$109.900642-2400 

1800 SQ. FT. OF C U S T O M 
B EAUTY. Enjoy luxurious Wesl 
Btoomfleld condominium Hy
ing. Spacious master suite 
wUh deck, parquet floor, first 
floor laundry end 2-way fire
place. Can today to t e e for 
yourself! $215.000 737-9000 

SHERWCOO CREEK CONDO 
Is better than 'h f lw f 'Owner 
transferred. Double decking, 
crown moldings throughoul. 
fireplace, security system. 
Gorgeous! Wesl Btoomfleld to-

• cation. $169.000717-9000 

CHIMNEY HILL CONOO. Spe
cial deal on a special West 
Btoomfield condo. 2 bedroom. 
2 balh upper ranch with pri
vate basement - and" garage. 
Your * lor only $ 1 0 9 , 5 0 0 
462-1611 

DEARBORN H.GTS 

HOME WARRANTY Included 
wtih this maintenance free 
bungalow. Home ha* been up-; 
dated.with window*, electric. 
Finished basement and ga
rage. Try W s lor $44 ,900 
462-1611 

WINTER WARMTH. Seller ha* 
recently Installed high effleierv 
cy furnace lor you. 3 bedroom 
brTf* ranch wtlh M b»»emen1 
end ga/age. $69,500 4*2-1111 

DETROIT 
G R E A T N E I G H B O R H O O D ! 
Green Acres Tudor. 3 bed
room, 1½ balh lamBy homo of
fer* large, spectou* r o o m * . 
Newer circuit breaker*, alarm 
tystem. nicely landscaped. 
Price Irimmed to only $74,900 
7J7-9000 

PALMER WOOOSI Beautiful 
English tudor with 5 bed-. 
room*. 9 M bath* and 2 hall 
bath*,. lormal dining room, 6-
brary, modern kitchen, hard
wood floor*, heated Florida 
1 oom, alarm system arxj much 
more. Can for detail*. (C814J) 
7J7-6MJ 

FARMINGT0N 
TRI-LEVEL, W e n f y o f / o o m Jn_. 
this home. 3 targe bedrooms. 
2 balha, large famly room. Be -
cently re-painted throughovt 
Wha"T I homef| Onty 1114,600. 

FAAMINGTON HILLS 

ROOM TO ROAM. TW» 2 i to ty 
M s U 1 M comfort* O l » r a n c h 
with flrat Hoot *M»V »rid 140ft-
oVy room and plenty of prhra-
cy. 4 bedrooms. t M t n d l 
half bt th* . TN» home contain* 
lots ol privacy and en^jyment. 
$124,900462-14,11 

rancn'ts t l i a r p l ^ N e w e r j - g l e y ^ 
carpeting, mirrored wet oa/ . . . . . 
and washer and dryer in unit. 

- $52 ,900 777-9000 '—. 

C O N T E M P O R A R Y R A N C H 
WITH POOL. Inviting ceramic 
entryway In this 3 bedroom. 2 
bath spacious home with cen
tral air and 2 furnaces tor .en
ergy efficiency. A. real'buy at 
only $137.900 737-9000 

• MOTIVATED SELLERS are of
fering this ground floor condo 
at a greal price! Easy express
way access. appfJancea Includ
ed, pool and tennis courts. 
$ 4 4 . 9 # 737-9000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 4 bed-
. room, 2½ balh Tudor In North

west Uvon/a. 3100 so. f t of 
qualityl $249,900 442-1^11 

COVENTRY GARDENS. Walk, 
bike and enjoy the winding 
roads and . New E n g l a n d ' 
chiTm. Spacious 2 story home 
with ravine lot, natural fire-_ 
place In huge, sunny IMng ' 

' 'room. $129.900462-1611 

Franca villa Sub Unique Colo
nial »-.t"r> Greal Taste. 4 bed
room. 3'4 bath*, professionally 
decorated. 1st floor laundry. 
Hot Tub on deck and Plenty 
more. $199.000462-1611 

LOVE a) FIRST SIGHT. This 
large 4'bedroom tamSy home 
with irtsbire warm feeling* 
from room to room with open 
floor plan A bonus of the in- • 
ground pool la »06^6. ONLY 
$113,900 462-U11 

BE OEUGHTE0. Enjoy this 
better than new home. 4 bed
room. 2½ bath colonial with 
king sue family room with ca
thedral celling. Privacy gatora • 
with mature trees. $147:000 

- 4 4 2 - 1 6 1 - 1 ^ , - ^ J ^ 

- flAmMC-tOT-at^room-bricfc. 

REDUCED!) Just block* from 
-Keflogg Park and tesa than 

one block lo Bird Elementary. 
3 bedroom. 2 bath brick and 
aluminum ranch with finished 
basement and 2 car detached 

l - ^ g a / a g » r t 1 0 3 . a # 4 5 * ^ 6 0 0 0 ^ ^ 

S A L E M T W P 

CORNER LOT. Price Is right on 
this 5.7 acre corner sot Large 
pond near paved road. Needs 
fin. Can tor details. '$27,500 
347-J0S0 . 

SOUTHFIELD 

TROY 

THROUGH .THE W O O D S to 
grandmother'* we» go* Delight
ful eounVy home. 3. be<Irooms,' 
3 ba lh j , l ibrary, 'famlfy'room • 
and/ huge -3 car Qarage. P k « • , 
almost 3 . a c r e s . - $ 2 2 9 , 0 0 0 
642-2400 - . - . : . .__; .:,. .-.'..;..^ 

OWNERS TRANSFERRE6 . -
Totalty recVKor'aied brick M - , 
level. Ccvntry_ decor /new oak -
kitchen, lamBy room .wfth fl/e- '. 
place, cenjr*1 air J 9 8 9 , levity ' 
yaMm. lhpal in UnJf'l**r~Y«-!-' 
tion>$J17,«30 642-2400 • : 

' ranch. Some T I C win heipyou 
own a 'good house In tTiMce 
" > » " ' » r»a<nnaht« prk^t • 

A BEAUTY. Sharp and Immac
ulate 4 bedrodm, 2½ bath co

lonial. Greal Room, Plus L M n g 
room. Formal Oinlng Room, 
tpactous Kitchen. Fksl Floor 
Laundry, attached 2½ car ga
rage. $229,900 442-1811 

ABSOLUTE move-In .condi
tion. This original owner, beau
tiful OunBarton Pines home is 
on a premXim court location 
and otter* ail the features In
side and oul 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
balhs and more! $193,900 
459-6000 

CONTEMPORARY COLONI 
AL. A real beauty with vaulted 
ceilings both m the great room 

^end-dinfng room. lnctodeS-2— 
fireplaces, gowmet iqtchen. 4 
bedrooms end*2V* baths. AB 
(Or t l 9 5 5 0 0 347-3060 

NOV! BEAUTY. BuOder** spe
cial Buyer may * t a choose kv 

j e r i o r cotor«.,4 bedrooms, 2½ 
" b a l h s . -2 wood burning fire- -
- places, family room, greal 

E N T E R T A I N F A M I L Y -
FRIENDS in this custom bu l l 3 
bedroom, 2¼ i>ath ranch 
featuring 1s( floor Laundry, 
central air. spadous kitchen 
wtlh eating area, lor ma! dining 
room, great room with fire
place and patio. $197,500 
459-6000«, . , 

TREEO LOT. 3 bedroom ranch 
with attached ga/age, fun 
baseffinr. 3,bedroo<ti*; newer. 
furnace', rofel, ba lh and kitchen 
floors. Bcautrful lot; lots of pri
vacy Covered deck and m o r e . ' 
$92,900 S47-3O50 

PLYMOUTH I N V E S T M E N T . 
Great starter home or lnvesi-v 

merit. 2 bedroom ranch with 
• y-i car.garaga Sefler wS con-
ttder land cori t /act $4 9,900 
S47-3050 

- W i f E R E - E L S E C A H ^ O U a e t * . 
be<^oorfrJ,' 2½ baths" In 61r-
mlhgham School District? 
Come see this freshly 'decorat
ed famJy home *fftH' central 
eir. Extertocmainjenance-lree. 
$115,000642,-2400 

LARGE- MAGNIFICENT LOT1 
Wed kept 3 bedroom ranch. 
Florida room, fireplace, central 
air. appliances. Country IMog 

'city. $78,900 

-room- and more. 
$47-1050 ~"' ' 

$194,000-. 

REDFORD 
WHY RSKT7 You can own this 
3 bedroom bungalow cheaper 
than rent.^Recentfy remodeled 
Inside. N e * | r carpeting, ga-

~Tag>.—Priced ' a l $ 3 6 , 0 0 0 ' 
462-' l#f 1 

/VILLAGE <3 EM! 
total heaL 0 * -

r a g e j finished basement. 3 
bedroom ranch in a lovely 
park-Eke setting. To See Is To 
Love! $77.900642-2400 

SPRAWLING WOOOEO LOf! 
Jh is 3 bedroom, 2 fufl bath e l 

—br icx ranch (s available for *a)e 
ot lease. Beautiful Florida-
room. 2"Tiroptace*. $110,000 
737-4000 

POPULAR CAMBRIDGE V1L-
U G E SUB. 3 bedroom.^ bath 
raricrr tenures cathedral c *0 -
ings, finished basement. cer>-
uti Ht, and fireplace. $79,900 

'^rw-woo - - - ^ . : . - -

B I R M I N G H A M . S C H O O L 8 . : 
Spacious ranch wi th"4 b e d - : 
rooms. 2 ful baths, lamity 
room with fireplace, wet ba / 
and French door* to a targe•"'• 
yard. $ 1 3 6 , 9 0 0 ^ - 2 4 0 0 , - . / . :.v 

OUTSTANDING C O L O N I A L 1 

wilh large kHchen and family' 
room, with fireplace. Newer 
Carpel, on m i n .HOOT. Cenl /aj ' 
air pKrJ attic (an and much 
more! $123.000642-2400 :'< 

EAST LONG LAKE ESTATES • 
Lovely 4 bedroom coicoial k i -
en excellent Iam8y neJghbor-
hood- Rrst floor taundry, lamj- 'J. 
ly' room, neVe / window*".: 
$129.000(T0?3BA)S24-957S 

LOCATION. LOCATrONl! - 90 
ft ol lake frontage on Emerald -
Lakes. New roo(. furnace e n d , 
garage door. $4,000 aDovrtnce,' 
10 redecorate this 4 bedroom/ 
2¼ bath quad . $169 ,900 
(TO02EM) 524-957$ 

$74.900 462-1111 

SUPER SPRAWLING RANCH. 
This 3 bodroom. 2 bath ranch 
has a lot of Country atmos
phere, and room l o / a n active 

.family. Double Lot also! 
$94.900 462-.1611 

LOVELY HOME. 3 bedroom. 
2 ' * bath .brick colonial. S p v _^ 
dous bedrooms and family"*5 

room with natural fireptace. 
Attached 2V4 ca / garage, 
beart i ful decki l $166 ,900 
462-1811 

N O W 7-a*/e' parcel wTth 4 7 6 r 

road lront»g^;'6a\if7ftJ6* avafl-
abie. 5 buSdings not lo be 
considered of value. Ready lor, 
OeveiopmonL Z«rma--ne$e4i-
aNe. $398,000 J4T-J050 

GREAT FAMILY LOCATION. 
W e * to city complex and park. 
New custom deck and brick 
paiio expands the Cvtng space 
ot t in* 4 bedroom colonial. 
$149.900 717-9000 

RARE FlNO. .TNt new* 
•me has kM* ol extra*, m-

A 
home . . . . . . . . . . . 
eluding 3 ca / garage, ceramic 
kitchen and 6 country • & • lot. 
$112,900492-1611 

R A M B L 6 W 0 O 0 S U B D I V I 
SION! Oa/e to (all In tove with 
th.-s elegant custom bull! quad 

" level home. This 4 /5 bedroom. 
. 2½ bath home ha* everything ~ 

you need • privacy, beauty, 
quality and comfort $259,900 
(C8140)7J7-»32J 

Three bedroom tri-level wtlh 2 
run baths, fama)' room, ntoe 
size lol, m-ground pooL and 2 
c a / attached ga /age . ,vl l !L 
opener. {C6138) 737-9323* 

PANORAMIC V1EVY1 You wiB 
never become bored In this 5 
bedroom, 4V* balh home wtlh 
huge bodroom s. waA-ln d o 
se!*, (amity room and game 
room. Extensrve security sys
tem, intercom, entry level deck 
and much more. CeS for de-
t t l s . ( C e 152 )717 .93» : 

FRANKL IN 

DELIGHTFULLY PLEASANT -
Lover/ FrankBn Village ranch. 
Fresh paint and P4per. Famify 
room, finished basement, pri 
vate back garden with deck. 
G r e a t l o r e 'n te r ta lnn lg l 
$165.000642-2400 

GREEN OAK TWP 

OOROEOUS VIEW. 3 bed
room" ranch' wfthta /ge kitchen -
and IMng loom- Extra large 
deck Included- In ihta home 
with view of Lake and exefu-
Hve i W privilege*- $124,900 
$47-3060 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 

- Move Into this soadous Cape 
Cod and enjoy the Huntinglon 
W o o d * gracious lifestyle. 
Large room* , and excellent 
floor ptan allows prtvaie space 
for the enure farnffy. Marty gj>-
dates! »116.600 642-2400 , 

L A K E ORION 

NEW TVOOR IN HEATHER 
LAKES: I t t ecre* . Crown 
molding*, 6 panel door*, ther-
mo wood .window*. * p v * l • ! * * -
case, ceramic t ie . Large mas
ter turte wtth jacurd. Custom 
Finish if you act lodayl 
$215.000 ( M 5 - S ) 636-4711 

NATURE L0YER3 PARADISE 
. . 3 , bedroom. ranch nestled 
within 6 »cr« lor«4l. Finished 
.walkout baaemerrt,—2 flr»» 
place*, fV»( floor Uundry, 
master bedroom wtth bath and 
doorwea 10 balcony. $163,500 
(TO203T) 62+4)67¾ 

LtTHPUP VILLAGE 

LATHRUP VILLAGE * * o f that 
tpecUl bvyarl 5 bedroom*, 3 
fufl b i ihs. masefve family room 
wtth w4i bar and flreplece, l y 
ing room with nreptace, formal 
dining room, nrtrn d u b , corner 
l o L $ 149.000 642-24M 

HOME WARRANTY Oft t h h 
sharp, w e i rnatntalned 4 bed 
room cotoMal vrith 2¾ b t t h * , 
family room wtth fireplace, for
mal dWng room, large bed
r o o m * artf4 p r o i m i o n a l f y 
l * n d K a p « d yard. $122,«Og 
( C 8 1 4 7 ) m - « * » l 

SPARKLING CLEAN. M k x a 
sprayed ceilings. Super toca-
tion. 4 bedroom. 2½ balh co
lonial. Waft- In dressing room 
in master bodroom, 3 way fire
place In family room with' wel 
b a / . $ 179.900 456-6000 

ART DECO, Main bath and 
•Ralph Lauren" H bath on 
main floor ol this 3 bedroom 
brick beauty! "Metropolitan 
Home" kitchen wtth white and 
a.'mond cabinet*. Large fenced 
ya/d, attached ga/age and fin
ished basemen l . $ 6 6 , 9 0 0 
459-6000 

GREAT RETURN can be had 
on this 3 bod/com ranch in ex
ceflenl condition. Plenty of up
dates. Currently zoned com-

- merctal . located a d j a c e n t ! » a = 
vacani corner lot off ot New-
burgh Rd. $67,900 456-6000 

T E R R I F I C I N V E S T M E N T ! 
Oon't mis* Ihe c^pcVlurOtyl 
This property can be used for 
many purpose*. A * a single' 
(amity home used a * a rental; 
or has potential of rezonlng to 
mul t ip le or c o m m e r c i a l . 
$79500459 -6000 - . 

ARBOR" E S T A t E S . ExteOenl 
place to r a i s e * family In thi* 3 
bodroom brick ranch with fam-

"Vy Toym,- M basement and 2-
c a r g v a g e . W a k i n g distance 
to school. $92,200 347-3050 . 

NEW LISTING. Atl/active UvO-
nla Broadfronl ranch «rlth 2 
bedroom*, 2 ca/ ga/age, o e V 
er neutral carpeting, updated 
•jicheft and bath. Uvonla 
schools. $67,900 $47-3090 

P R E S T I G I O U S Q U A K E R -
TOWN. BeauuM 3 bedroom 
Caper Cod with la/ge maslar 
Suite, big family room and 6«-
ui large kitchen. Professional
ly t i n d i c a p e d . $ 1 4 9 , 9 0 0 
$47-3060 

P A R K U K E ; SETT1NO. Many 
large t ree* -around and near 
this 2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch 
*t«rt*r home ki W e * l e m Uvo
nla. New bath, carpeting and 
more. $63,900 $47-3000 

MILF0RD 
- O X 8 0 W LAKEFROHT. 3 bed

room, IV* b a ^ Open floor 
plan with Largo deck.' 2 car 
g v a g e a n d tot* ol fun on the 
water. C u Now 462-1611 

1925 COLONIAL. Spacious 
home from the p a * l brought 
into the preeerrt. 3 bedroom*, 
2 b»ths, baaemanl and p*-

~r»g* . All f i tw ba throom. 
$119,000 402-10)1 

N0RTHVILLE 
H O R T H v i t i E - C O M M O N S . 

Super •harp targe 3 bedroom ' 
Irf-Wvai. 8Vi betha, fam»y 100m 
with fvapiaba. 3 car *n*cfv«d 
gerage, rec foom, central a*r 
and more. CeM for detaW. 
$160,000 9474000 '• 

OAK PARK 
PERFECT STARTER H O M E . 
Ctoae- to ahopping and I ran* -
portatioa Choice locaUon for 

' ret>ee* or Inveslor*. La/ge 
picture window face* patio 
and c h a r m i n g b a c k y a r d . 
$29.900727-9000 

SHARP 3 bedroom ranch, fire
place In Irving room, tbrary. 
finished basementf-cafit/ai air. 
Rool 1 year new. mirrored w i l 
In lormal dining room. A l 
QuaSty - Don't Mrss! $59,000 
642-2400 

BERKLEY SCHOOLS - North 
Oak Par* • 4 bedroom, central 
air, ga/age, basement, air 
cleaner, screened-ln 12x10 
porch, custom buih-ln* In bed-

^conVa^cwJar -dosct . $ 5 7 , 0 0 0 -
642-2400 ' 

BERKLEY SCHOOLS! Beatra-
fulry maintained and decorat
ed 3 b e * o b m , IVi balh brick 
colonial with lormal dining 
room, family room, and cent/at 
air. $73 ,900(06132)737-032$ 

PLYMOUTH 
IMPOSING YET INFORMAL, 
Classic presuge colonial wfth 4 
bodroom*. DtsungutsheCI corteK 
rior *ty6ng iocated hi ftidgaf-

wood H a * . Hugo bay window 
In fantastic 21 * 17 greal 
room, den, with 2nd fVapteca 
and * o much more. $259,000 
450-0000 

BRICK RANCH. , 3 b ^ r o o m ^ 
1¼ bath home wtth wet pfcs-
ler. Screened-ln front porch. 
1¼ ca/ ga/age. Clean as a 
whistle. Move right in lor 
$65,900 462-1411 

GOLF COURSE" VIEW. Mmt 
condition bungalow, custom 
built. Extra large 3 c a / garage. 
Finished basement. Family 
room, hardwood floor*- C a l u* 
- $69,454,462-1111 

R E D F O R D B U N G A L O * W . 
Charming 3 bedroom kl'walk-

r l iUinrf l tn tfemerira/y - J « * -
school. Newer shingles and. 
water heater, 1½ bath* , fin-' 
tshed basement a n d ' i n o / e -
$53.6004 

REDFORD T W P . 

Sf>aciou*rie*i b the word for 
this 2\4 bath. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch wtlh Florid* room, den, 
library, formal dining room, Irv
ing room with fireplace and 
much more . All for only 
$63,000 347-3050 

ROCHESTER 

S T U N N I N G C O L O N I A L - ' 
Featuring 4 bedroom*. 2 H 
bath*, cathedral cefflng*, 2 
fireplaces, crown mowing*; 

' - t '6cafW- l * - - -6^at tm) l -
*ac tot. $236,900 fjoeseo) 
$24-0575 ^ 

COLONIAL - 4 bedroom*. 2 « 
bath*, formal dining room, 
family room wtth fVtptace, up
dated kitchen.' 2 ca/ attached 
g a r a g e a n d ' b a s e m e n t . 
$144,000 (TOO 5 fA) $24-0571 ' 

GREAT ; F A M r L Y H p M E _ ^ _ 4 _ 
bedrooms, 2¾ bath* , updated 
kitchen. Vying, dining and fam-
By r o d m s p l u j den, new win
dows. $155 ,650 (TO02HE) 
$24-057$ , 

NEWfcH t J A R I ^ t T t N O 
THROUGHOUT this 4 bed-

^ r c o m r 2>»- batfr-eolonlaL 
ramie tile loyer. 1st floor laun
dry and central air a l a fantas
tic price! $ 105.000 7774000 

NORTHLANO GARDENS! Cus
tom built 3 bed/oom ranch 
with 2½ baths/. WnBy room 
has calhedrat oeffingY' natural • 
fireplace, and wood 13« floor. 
This home is in move-in condi
tion. Also, new driveway. 
$115,000 (Cai44)7T7-0323 

GREAT FAMILY HOME! Spa
dous colonial wtth hardwood 

—floor*, finvUceki lamBy room, 
4 bedrooms with c^>Uonal 5 lh 
In basemenl. New ' ver t lde ' 
btnde-lfvovghcvt home. 2 car, 
a t tached g * / « g e . ' $ 9 5 , 0 0 0 
<CB139)7T7-OS2$ 

HAMPSHIRE-WOOBS - W e e ; 
brick ranch with 2 bedroom*, 
2 baths, Florida room, patio, 
and 2 ca / attached ga/age. 
New carpeting throughout. 

.new window 1/ealment* and 
new r o * t O & H l > r » 7 - « $ 2 3 

Possible mother-ln-Uw *u«e In 
lhi» custom 3 bedroom'ranch . 
featuring 2 balh* . family room, 
fireplace, formal dining room. 
library, and much more. Home 
Warranty. Can for detaDa. 
$91 ,000 (06113 )7374323 

I M M E O I A T E O C C U P A N C Y 
rvaS««i(H«*tS-lhi*^-«e<JrQom.- . 
1V1 bath (tarter that needs 
t o m e H C . Home feature* fire
place In the family room and a 
spadous yard for the growing 
family. Country M n g In the 
city: (C8133) 737-034$ 

TIRED O F , R E N T W G 7 V y o u . 
are In the market lor a great 

' starter home, this 2 bedroom 
I n a c i L w t t h attached garage I * . 

DOLL HOUSE. Cute a * a but-
. (on, neat and d e a n describes 
lhr» 3 bedroom. 1 bath alumi
num ranch. Oak »talned m o w 
ing throughout, country kJtch- ' 
en, mud room and newer car-
paling. $64,600-400-0000 -

AFFOROABLE LIVING wtth 
thh 2 bedroom, 1 balh alumi
num horn* with hardwood 
floor*, newer furnace, humidi
fier arid window*. Bright tunny 
kitchen with eating area pk/ t 
formal dining area, 2½ car ga
rage and m o r e . $ 7 1 , 0 0 0 

- 450 0000 . - - v . - r r - r ^ i . . . 

CHARMING CAPE COO. Trufy 
a pleasure to • * • ) 3 bedroom, -
1H bath*, huge newer maaMr 
bath, finished beaemeot with '' 
kltcherv Formal d » * i o room 
and tamty, $120,000 600 0010 

PERFECT F A M I L Y H O M E . 
Clean 3 bedroom (poeerbkt 
4th) home with me^ter>ar>oe 
free eilerior. Hardwood floor*, 
newe^rurnace, vV>yl ct tdwVv-
dowt and central aw. Large 
yard. B a t t m e n l garage and 
Shed. $60,000 400 0000 

IDEAL SETTING; b«xk»ig lo 
wooded common*! 3 barroom 
brick fahch, farr*V w e m , 1 « 
floor laundry, 2\> ba th i , oen
tral ah and a 9 .lervd deck 
ovariookVifl tN» pertect yardl 
Asking $179,000 4 0 0 4 0 0 0 

QUALITY COLOWAL P t t * « -
atonaay leodecaoed * *•<». 
room brick cokr i * * ' " - a * 
kitchen, famay room •«»• * • 
pfaoa, forfnal ds/tan^ room » i d 
many updele*. W w i ' i 1 
« $ 1 0 3 , 9 0 0 1 

H i l l TOP LOCATION - Stun
ning 4 bed/oom, 2'A bath Tu
dor . ' Finished b a s e m e n t , 
beamed c*3ings, la/ge kitch
en, central'air. fir*l floor laurv ' 
dry. $ 2 2 6 , 8 5 0 { T O 0 0 H O ) 

. $ 2 4 - 0 5 7 5 -

PRESTIGIOUS HUNTINGTON 
PARK - Feature* 2 bedroom*, 

' 2 fu» bath*, marble fireplace In 
«Mng room, 1 ca / attached ga
rage and balcony. $107,450 
<T055Hlr) $24-0575 

A MUST SEE • 4 bedroom *piit 
level cotonlaL Feature* first 
floor rtuiSier *uite, 2 ½ bath*.' 
greal room, formal dining-
room, den. On premlurrt tot' 

. Pr iced under m a r k e t at 
$189.650(T011LA) $24-0675 

4 br^oorn* to lonla l featuring 
2¾ baths, den. finhhed b*»e-
mant, central aw, muiti-kjvet 

^ deck, recently redecorated, 
first floor laundry. $179.00p 
(TOSOPJ.) 624-0675 4 

EXECLTITVE TUOOR - Great 
value W Hawthorh HiB*. 3,172 
• q . f i . w«h qu«»ty appoint-' 
ment* Including hardwood 
floor*. «+eg*rit figh'11^- oa * 
p*nr*ng in derv crown mokl-
I n g i . $ 2 9 3 , 8 5 0 ( T 0 3 4 S U ) 
$24-057$ 

EXCEPTIONAL ut»r,oAr>f<; . 
Thru out Hi** n*w ****** :+*. 
trai » • . qwaatv w*»>o<>w iim> 
merit* , r*»utr»' r n 0 * 0 * 4 
P r i c e d i a e i o w m » r « » i . 
$156,000 | T 0 6 3 r « . 

R Q V A L C&K 

worthy ol'conaWeratton. W e e 
location, corr>*f toi. Patio and 
b r e « e w * y . (CB146) 7 5 7 4 * 2 3 

BREATHTAklNG V I E W O F 
- B A M N E - A t t r a c t i v e brick 3 

CHARMING SETTING ^Beau
tiful home featuring hlgji effl- ' 

' deocy fumac©: cent/a! e i , so- .' 
la/ heated poof, first floor'layrv'.:'' 
dry, 4 bod/oom*. 2½ batn»l ' 
$ 17 U 5 0 (TO30M El $24457$ 

POPULAR RAINTREE S O B ^ 
-eeauWu) 3 bedro 

featuring targe entertaining 
Wchen, cvstom windowIrcafc -.-
merits, central air. natural fire
place. $122 ,000 ( T 0 7 2 T E ) • 
$24457$ 

WASHINGTON 

ROCHESTER S C H O O L S -
La/ge 3 bed/oom colonial on-
over an acre private tot Within 

^wsWng distance of Stooey 
Creek Park. Formal dining, 
tamffy room with fireplace, first 
d o o r l a u n d r y . $ 1 2 4 , 9 0 0 
(T055EY) 5244573 

WEST BL00MFIEL0 

_ C A » LAKE PAfVTLEOESl £ > 
)oy the butdoora from either 
the front or rear dack. M W -
bfinds, neutral decor, coma 
Berber carpeting make this a 
ntoa home! West EUoomfieid 
School*. $115,000 717-9000 

LARGE BRICK COLONIAL 
..with 4 bedrooms, 2½ ba th* , 

and a gourmet island Mlchenl 
This home Is on a large wood
ed lot In a great family neigt> 
borhood. $ 1 8 0 , 0 0 0 7 3 7 4 0 » 

CUL-OE-SAC ••LOCATION: 
'Seder wot provide caVpeiing 
and kitchen floor In uVs 4 bed-

1 room, 2½ balh ce4oni4l wtlh 
West Bloomfieid Schools. 

^ $ 1 4 4 , 0 0 0 7 3 7 4 0 0 0 

- BRYNMAWft eEAUTY. 2 bed-
- room. 2 bath upper ranch 
• loaded, wtth-. extra . t to/aga. 

Land contract t e rm* evalsble. 
Neutral decor, marble, flre--
place, balcony. : $ 1 0 9 , 0 0 0 
7374000 , : > 

POTOMAC GteEH PrVne lo :̂' 
catton eeautifut 4 bedroom' 

-colonial h a * been updated and 
• b in rrwve-ln «*<lHioA. Side-, 

entry garage'. Many extras! 
Oonlwarl lOI&O.OOO'm-l 

bedroom ranch wtth natural 
fireplace, new kitchen wfth 
range and bVrwsher, w * * - o v t 
finished baaematir 10 a 2 tiered 
lawn. ApprcJdrnalaly I H acra. 
A)«f, 2 car attached garage. 
$ 1 1 9 , 0 3 0 ( 0 8 1 1 9 ) 7 5 7 4 $ * $ 

8U1L0 YOU O W N H O M E I o n 
I N * beautiful wooded tot over 
V i : a c / a . Can (of de ia f l * . 
$19 ,500(CB120)T374$2* 

PRIME 6 U I L O W 6 LOT. THia 
tot, located m the Ravine*, i * 
waiting lor the right owner to 
bund a beautiful horn* on th i * 
level land that a top** to the 
privacy of t / W and it* own ' 
st ream. $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 ( C B 1 3 0 ) 

. 737-0*33 

6 E I L ROAD AREA! Elegant 
brick randh haa tamty room 
wfth flrepiaoa and bar. library, 
3 bedroom*, 2V, bath* . 2546 
*C f t , heated m-groun« oooi 
•nd much mor* . C*» «o» <ta-
laoa on tn «rtq«*a x o m * . 
(C8105) 7524000 

C / M i r W ' Vi")W 

H O M E IN THE C C M T f ^ 5 
a c m o f woots* and ewwam are 
Indudtd w f » • * 3 bedroom. 
1V» bath home atong wlwi u*>-
flnlahad wwarout baewwwnt. 
FV«pk»ce 'or me cotd tvartnga 
• h M d Muff w a $ t » 5 000 
M7-000O 

J.YOH TO«»*SM*> L*»v»v vwm 
( V r t U tmrm «h*> in > n ^ 7% 
»crw» Norwa a*ow«« «w«. 

MAGNlFlCENTl bramatlc COn-
temporary-wnii toarkig layer 
and 3 akylight*. T N * 4 bed
room, 2V» bath 2-story homa. 
hu a 3 car oarage, an Wand 
kitchen and e x t r a * Qa lor * ' 
throughout You must * « • th*t 
m a s t e r p i e c e ! $ 3 3 0 , 0 0 0 
7374000 ; v 

NEW BERBER CARPETING-
THROUGHOUT th l * 2 betf^ 
room. 2 bath condo that ©flera 
2 pattoe, 2 car attached g * -
rage, poot, tenrda courts, and 
a graat view of the pondl 
$)37,000737-1 

WESTIAND 
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION. S * v * 
rhonay and aaaume the mort-
gage on tM» neat and d a a n 
ranch wW> lot* of new I tem*. 
LhrofXe Schoo l * . Hurry -
$40.000.401-1011 

BEAT THE 8U1LOER. ThH C o 
lonial t* on>y 1 v»er ow. tooal-
• d In dw*4rabk» Wta l iand 
Wood* , ird awwady he* all the 
•xtra*. Family room w*th flra-

deck and mms* morw 

TASTEFUV ' • • t i - iFVEi 
Iffvrl 3 bedroom f i c w en^ *av. 
minum (T* m 1w^i t i l l Strrw* 

c*ud« carp*< o a m new k«cn-
• h and bawwoowi koor* Haw 
Iralrtaoni $?» BOO 4 t B 4 a * » 

T H * <S -T On».i i w «w* 
3 

CLTT *««0 O02*r 

$ ' « a » » 4 » 

• l * r > c lOO MOMt OaauMu) 
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SECTION 

Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted F-C 

Home & Service Directory C 

Merchandise For Sate 

Real Estate 

Rentals 
-J -T -

8REATHTAKING BRICK RANCH, 
treed mature area wtth recently built 
brick ranch, bath access to master 
bedroom, natural birch wood, 
stained trim, expaAstve basement 
wtth M bath, ov*rstred 2 (tr at-
tached o a r s o B T t e w w BryaravWrT 
t ier 'deck with doorwall off dining 
room. Asking $119,900. Owner has 
purchased new horn*. You v&! kka 
w h a l you t e a ! I I . quest ions , 
c*J«...473-S50q . 522-6000 

Pile Way Realty 
BRICK, ranch • 3 bedroom, 1¼ 
Beth*, air, 1st floor laundry, newty 
remodeled kRchen. exebOenl, WW 
«r« ,$1« ,500 . . ^478-9120 

Place your Classified Real Estate < 
Advertisement in more than160,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 
"S. 

BURTON HOLLOW SUB:,. Newty 
decorated. 4 bedroom Cape Coo. 
2V« bath*. finished basement. 
Ca» . . 4M-4621 

£Y,0WNEft,O4vonl*, ccuniryJn the 
ctty. IV* acre, mature trees, 3-4 bed
room*, .,1« baths, endoeed porch, 
new 2 car garage & roof, exlensrve 
updating, dose to schools. Relocat
ing. Must leQ. $76,900. 
Spm , r 522-4675 

312L1vo»Ur^ 

• ' f i . -
if-* 

ii 

;• .=--:. - ACTNOW 
3 bedroom brick ranch. 1½ bath, 
finished basement. 2 car garage, 
hardwood floor*. W e s t . Chicago/ 

. Werriman-erea. Hurry . P / U N s one 
won't last at $77 ,900. . 

! Re/Max Foremost, Inc 
:;;.'.0 ASK FOR JERRY 
j 473-6200 . 

.] Alluring Homes, • 
'li". A N D N Q W I 
lOtrodudng this most popular 3 -
bedroom brick ranch with beautiful 
remodeled kitchen and. bath, fin
ished basement and 2 car garage. 
Nice location.$76,600. •-_ • , 

?'-.'> " S O M U C H ' ' 
For t o kKle. Beautiful.3 bedroom, 
2¾ .bath brick colonial. Features 

"spacious family room with natural 
fVepMce, formal dining room, com-

. ptet* kitchen, eniertalning palto and 
. large lot pfus attached 2 car garage. 
_Pr lmearea .» l24 ,900 . 

312 Livonia 

ALMOST NOISELESS LOCATION 

Enjoy this country estate, oyer 2 
acres of secluded are* of UvonJa'e 
fjneat location. Over 3200 * a . f l - 6 
bedroom*, 2 M bath* , 2 natural 
fireplace*, 26x21 rsorlcla room, lot 
air* W i M O . O n r y »185.000. C * i 

Gflti&MJ&mr 
• < '•' r W t y P r o f e * * l d r i a } * - -

476-5300 \ . 

Hi 

i';'••'.« TNISISITI 
Gorgeous cenier entrance 3 bed-

-=roorn-brick-^anch^«twe4-^tun~ 
ntng. open'floor plan wKh family 
room and natural hrepiece, gourmer 
kitchen, oentral air, bay windows, 
private well landscaped yard with 
patio, finished basement and at
tached 2 car garage. Popular area. 
$t49.9O0. ; 

Century 24— 
Today .-,-V- /261-2000 

Centurion ~ 
Award Winning Office—, 

1986.1987,1988 -
A REAL B E A U T Y " ' 

In the "Heart of Uvonla" 3 bedroom 
brick rahcb *• great country kitchen -
large-family room with fireplace, 

' oentral air and a 2 car ateched g * - . 
rag* . Immediate occupancy. Priced 
a t * »129.900. 
Century 2 1 . Hertford N 625-9600 

.Beautiful t bedroom condo with 
basement storage, sunken Irving 
room, great central Uvonla location. 
Asking $61,603. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

ATTRACTIVE 
brick ootonlai. great famly area, 
central air, formal ( f lnkn room, 4 
bedroom*, 1½ bath* plut deck. 
Modem Wcherv gaa, lamBy room, 2 
car garage, carpeting • ft'* a beeuU-
M buyt*128.«00. 

CENTURY21 
Hartford Sotjth 

26ir4200 

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
1½ bath, breezewaya 2 car garage, 
finished basement 6 much more? 
Plymouth, tnkster area. 425-6355 

CLOSE T O SCHOOL8 & shopping, 
sharp.3 bedrooMbrick ranch with 
finished basemehtTgarege & Florida 
roem^. , I romfldlate_ occupancy . 
$3.1,000. J • 522-7626 

NickExarho3 
1ST SUgUJR.gAN REALTY 

Better Than New 
You' l love the gorgeous landscap
ing and neutral decor throughout 
this 4 bedroom quad on a large lot. 
There's even a. drtve around the side 
of garagelor boat or RV. Hew oo 
w e market and m area of custom" 
homaa. tKJOOQ = 
r n r n W W r f / t T X j T V V 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

.- 474-570CL_; 
Independently Owned and Operated 

BRICK R A N C W ^ 

NEW L I S T I N G . ^ 
JThU 3 bedroom home featuresTor-
mal dining room, full baaement. 
Move In condition. Nice lot. In great 
area. Take advantage of special low 
rata financing and low price of tat 
$62,500. ' '• • " H 

CALL 0 A N MULLAH 

"1v\AYFAIR 522-8000 

BY OWNER - Buckingham Village, 
14122 Foch, W.- Of (nkster, H . ol 
Schooterafl. Open S a l - S u n l -4pm. 
3 bedroom. 2½ bath brick ranch,* 
central air, new carpeting through
out. beauUfu&y finished basement, 2 
c a r detached garage . Asking 
$94,000. Week day* by appl. 
CaB9am-S:30pm, 361-4531 

tXitch Treat 
Northwest Uvonla modem Dutch 
cptoolal. Roomy 1976 built brick»d 
bedroom offers a faml/y room with 
fireplace, flnlahed baaement, dining 
room, central ' air, professional 
landscaping and sprinkler $ 147.500 • 

The Prudential 
Harrys, Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
. IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY 
4 bedroom quality cdonlaUn popu
lar residential area dose to schools. 
Formal, dining room, family room 
wrth fireplace, basement. 2 car ga
rage. $129.900. 

CALL RILUE CAVE 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

INVESTORS 
Clean 3 bedroom ranch has FHA 
t e r m * andtenants that want to ro-
maln. Circular drive provides easy 
iccassr Me*-w«erfSBater8re«nTral 
heating system. $36,900 

GREAT SHAPE 
Newer 3 bedroom brick home r* 
only 3 yr*. ok) and features a large 
country kitchen, oentral a!r and full 
basement, aa on a spacious loL 
EflA Buyer Protection Plan provid
ed. Only $67,500 

* ERA~>: 
ORCHARD HILLS737-2000 

Investors Take Note 
This cute malnlenanbe free bun
galow sits on 60x330 foot lot that is 
zoned commercial. New vinyl aiding. 
fWif ied^wwJwock and pfcnh new 
carpel. Super rental home for now 
wtth much value In the land. C a l for 
an s<>po(ntm*nt today. $64,900 

The Prudential 
Harrys: Wolfe, •, 

REALTORS/ 
474"-5700^' 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Aeol £/tO*t,lrX. ' HH9&^-
CAkTON • look no further 
If you are/seeking the beau
ty ol Country living wtth city 
conveniences. Thi» custom. 
built. home offers 3 bed^, 
rooms and 2 updated baths. 
The.kitchen has been re-
Sone with fireplace for coiy 
evenings. Attached garage.' 
Almost one acre of trees 
and e*<panslve lawn. Pictur
esque setting! :$137,900 
(P60NOR) 453-6800 

NORTHV1LLE - Come See-
Come Slghl if perfection is 
your goal, step thru the dou
ble, entry doors Into an ex-
pansrve foyer with vaulted, 
celling and open^lajt case 
and consider yourself homel 
Four bedrooms, 2¼ baths 
and every amenity for a gra
cious lifestyle. $189,900. 
(N40BRA) Call 349^1515 

MANY EXTRAS, COME 
ANO 8EE - Pella widows, 
kitchen breakfast nook, par
quet floor, owner has hew 
home - must sell fast - no 

| contingencies, please. . 
Great family area, large ^ 1 

basement; Stove andiefrig-
I erator In basement If need

ed. $112,600 (P03CAB) 
453-6800 

FARMINOtOHHUJ.8 - Co
lonial styling Wll highlight 
your hofrMKyoecor Jn this 
four bedroom. 2¼ bath 
classic in Klmberfy Subdivi
sion! Mature trees enhance 
the large, fenced yard. A 
/eat"family neighborhood 

•UVONIA - Beautiful SHEF-
iF$tO ESTATES 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 2½ baths, study 
with bay window, formal 
dining room, family room, 
wtth corner fireplace and 
two bay windows, 1st floor. 
laundry. 2 car. attached ga
rage. Premium wooded lot 
In one of Livonia's most ele
gant subst MUST SEEI Ask
ing $214,000 (L91 LAN) Call 
522-5333 

UVONIA - Extra large family 
home, 2700 sq. ft. In this 4 
bedroom, 3 bath Cotohlak 
Excellent decor, center en
trance, 1st floor study and 

' laundry, master suite has 
shower and tub,, -built In 

349-1515 

HANQ YOUR 8TOCKINQ9 
HERE! Your family win Jove 
to gather.around the'natural 
brick fireplace In your'great 
room this Christmas. The 
balcony overlooking your 12-
toot Christmas tree will be 
the. envy of all, not to men-
lion the 1st floor master 
bedroom suite and hard
wood kitchen floor. 
$123,900 (P05WOO) 

I453-6800 

ENJOY THE CAREFREE 
LIFE and a beautiful view In 
this large 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath Townhouse. The gas 
Jog fireplace enhances the 
excellent floor plan for en
tertaining. Easy access 1 
car garage. All appliances 

I Jnclud_ej^__^*J 16,600 
[ (P20PELH53-68O0 

K THE FJRST to occopV 
this hew '2V4 bath Colonial. 
Main floor den,and utility 

I rooms. Wood Insulated win
dows', cozy fireplace. Sim 
time to choose most Interior 
selections. $134,300 
(P15HAN) 453-6800 

CANTON • 3 bedroom Co
lonial on a wonderful large, 
lot that backs to woods and 
fields. Flagstone patio for -
entertaining. Extra, large 
basement extends under 
FanUfy Room. Wayne/West-
land Schools. $96,600 
(P98BRO)453-6600 

th_schools close• -byr—nrig9 oyerTrdlshwasher. In^l 
$144,900. (N94PIP) Call tercom and morel Important 

location•;* quiet cul-de-sac | 
' -with trees arid closest to 

Burton Hollow swim club. 
Come and get the feel 61 
this' charmer. $172,900 
(L75FAI) Call 522-5333 

NOV! • CUSTOM built Colo
nial In "BRADFORD OF 
NQVI" on premium lot on 
the pond. :3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, formal dining room, 
JMng room and den. Family 
room and master suliaoyer-
rooks peaceful pond setting. 
QUALITY VALUE AT 
$204,900 (L05DAL) Call 
622-5333. 

RCDFORO'.• WHAT A BUY! 
On this attractive looking 
brick home nestled on-a 
tree lined street. 3 bed
rooms, 1¼ . baths, large 
kitchen, basement, garage, 
newer furnace, aluminum 
trim, priced for quick sale at 
just $56,900 (L13VYAK) IM
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 
Call 522-5333 

UVONIA • Fabulous 4 bed-
room, 1½ bath Colonial, all 
hardwood floors, doorwaU 
leading to patio, all oak ca
binetry, ceramkj Me bath, 2 
car attached garage. Lota of 
room io grow. $140,000 
(L69ROY) Call 622-6333 

LIVONIA • QUALITY built 4 
bedroom, 2Vt bath Colonial 
located In Northwest irvo-
nla Formal dining, hard
wood floore, central afr, fun 
basement under family 
room. VALUE at $139,900 
(L42DAR) Cart 622-5333 

: 8ALEM TWP. • Get out of 
town and say hello to the 
country! Take delight m this 
three bedroom brick Ranch 
located on 1½ acres with a 
'(replaced IMng room, large 
Master bedroom', and a 
beautifully tiled sun room. 
The oversbe garage In
cludes a heated workshop. 
Plymouth schools. 
$118,900. (N77GOT) Call 
349-1615 , ,;-

NORTHVILLE - A walk of 
mellow old-bricks leads you 
thru the white picket fence 
that surrounds this four 
bedroom clapboard Coloni
al framed by mature trees. 
Sought after features in
clude wet plaster, hardwood 
floors,. stained woodwork 
and arched doorways, Trie 
flvfng rbom~has a natural 
fireplace and the library a 
built-in bookcase. When 
would you like to see 11? 
$133,900. (N11 ROD) Call 
349-1516 

CANTON • Not your ordi
nary three bedroom CrXonf-, 
al, but a design with a differ
ence that accents the extery 
sfve use of honey toned 
woodwork. The apacloua 
Great Room has a garden 
fireplace as wefl as a sun 
filled dining area. The desir
able cul-de-sao setting eHnv 
(nates traflic concerns.. 
$113,900. (N69FER) Cell 
349-1516 

~ ' : : • " " M . ^ — — 

Would you Ilk* to know tho v$lu* otyfrrfhomo? 
C*ll for 0 Compllmoftttry Murtot An*fy$l$. 

453-6800 349-1515 $22-533¾ 
f t t l l M n l L mRsKfUf psrlNM )2744SMfeir1<L 
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not knowingly accept any tdvtrtising 'for r t o / estate wfWch ts in 
\iotaoon of the t*#. Our readert tr« hereby informed that al OweH'mg* 
advertised m this newspaper are tradable on as) eqvaf opportunity 
basts. ' 
A l advertising pubGahed m The Observer 4. Eccentrc is subject to I K 
condtons staled m the appfcebi* rat* card, copies ol which art evanac* 
f;om the Advertising Oepartment. Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Roed. LMjr** . Ml 44150. <3»3) 591-2300 n * 
C«*erver 4 Eccentric reserves the rtaht not lo^ooept an advertiser's 
yov Observer & Eccentric A * t a k e r s have no authot'ity to bind this 
newtpeper and on/y pybacaiiori of an advertisemeni shel constitute «nai 
acceptance ol the eoVerPser's order. 

312 Uvonla 
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom. 1Vt bath 
brick ranch. 2½ car. garage, newer 
kitchen, now carpet, air, finished 
basement/bar, $aJ.«00. 421- (423 

- FIRST OFFERING 
Conveniently located 3 bedroom 
brick ranch offer* large kitchen, 1¼ 
bath*, hardwood floor*, contra! air, 
fenced yard, attached 2 car garage. 
$93,600. 

OWNER'S SACRIFICE 
Quality 4 bedroom brick quad in 
great area. 2½ baths. Calilornla 
stone fireplace In targe famBy room, 
formal dining room, Florida room, 
country kitchen wfth butn-ins. large 
backyard, attached 2 car garage. 
$143,900. 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE 
On a large lot. well maintained 3 
oodroom brick ranch. Features fire
place In IMng room, formal dining 
room, remodeled kitchen with built-
in*, breezeway, finished basement. 
2'A baths, attached 2 car garage. 
$118,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Nada, Inc. 477-9800 

GREAT HOUSE 
Bunt in 1981 this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch features spadouS kltchon. 
full, finished basement, large fenced 
lol with patio, deck and morel 
$77,900. Call 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

-478-3400 
If YoirLove OounTry^ 

you'd (ove the decor In this almost 
new 3 bedroom colonial with 2¼ 
baths, 1st floor laundry, and huge 
waax-in closet ofl masler bedroom. 
Great wood becK/out back with pri
vacy fence. A irve dengM to show at 
$149,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

474-5700 
Independently Owned and Operated 
18153 BELL CREEK CT. - Open 
every Sun. 2-5 unin sold. S. of 6 
Mae, W. of Farmlnglon Rd. 2200 SO. 
H. brick V t . l eve l . 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, great room with fireplace, 
famBy room, sludy, 2V4 car garage, 
complete kitchen. Asking $134,900. 

Owner 4 2 1 ^ 9 2 4 
Homeowner* Concept 349-3355 

UVONIA - Quant-/ throughout! 2,450 
sq. I t 3 bedroom cape cod, 2V4 
baths, great room with fVopteoe, 1st 
floor laundry, base/nent, 2 car 
aitached garage, much morel Imme
diate occupancy, $203,900. 

CENTURY 21 -T 
fiOW - i ^ _ 464-7111 

312 Livonia 
COLONIAL' -With, country charm 
lamlfy room, 4 bedroom*, i'A bath*, 
finished baaement. FrancavMa Sub. 
Owner. $168,000. 422-S50S 

IMMACULATE BRICK ranch, 9 bed
room*, large open kitchen, central 
air, finished basement, custom 
deck, 60x300 lol, near shopping a 
school*. 8/Mtfdlebett. $66,909. By 
eppt. Owner. — . 471-3387 

JUST REOUCEW This 3 bedroom 
ranch. ' compiotely remodeled In 
1989 includes new furnace and cen
tral air. Insulated windows & doOr», 
roof. c a r p e U n o ^ d more. Enjoy the 
natural f lreptaccin IMng room. In-. 
dudes fefrigeraior. stove a bWf-ta' 
microwave. Located within welklng 
dtitanoe to school* a (hopping. Se
curity system in both house 4 ga
rage. Privacy fence and 3 H ± car 
garage. Don t pass this Greet value 
up for only $72,900. Owner enJ9ou*7 
Leave message. 427-1063 

MAKE THIS DELIGHTFUL 3 bed
room brick ranch your own. Many 
features Include famSy room wftn 
fireplace, central air, newer roof and 
windows, 2 car attached garage, 
euper neighborhood. Priced at or*r 
$99,500. 

ASK FOR DONNAFOREMAN 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

MUCH TO OFFER 
Crick ranch kt desirable ares he* 3 
bedrooms, u * bath*, rec' room wet 
bar, many updated features. 
$98,500. f l " ; 

COUNTRY SETTING 
Cape Cod with trees a • stream on 
2½ acres in the dty. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, plus large tbrary, tot* of 
charectoer. $114,900. 

REWARDING 
Colonial In area of newer wet kept 
home*. Enjoy dining room with bay 
window, f i rn ly room 3 bedroom*. 
1V» baths, deck. $114,900. 

WARM & CHERRY 
Enjoy the cheerful atmosphere of 
this 3 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial 
complet* wfth den. 1st floor laundry, 
newer deck. $154,900. : 

CENTURY 21/ 
Hartford 8outh v 

464-6400' 
New Corwtnictlon 

GREAT ROOM RANCH Quality con-
t tnx t ion throughout m Weetem 
Livonia. 2Wbath* , l i t ftoor laundry,-
brick fireplace, wood window*, 2¾ 
car attached garage, 9 0 H + efficien
cy lumece, nelurai tlatned moldings 
and oak cabinet*. $139,550 . •-

The Prudential 
' Harrys'. Wolfe," 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and. Operated. 

.*» 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Priced from 

^t*!»eaissso 
) CONDOMINIUMS 

East oft-Mldd!cbc(t" 
South of 10 Mlfc 

Amenities include all kitchen appliances k 

rdicrGwavc, washer/dryer, central air. Stacked 

ranch units with private entrance 

One bedroom from $69,900,-. 

two bedroort from $97,900, 
N» 

"10, M4*; 
f O f ^ l l 

I*'* > t 

fOUO Orchird l ike Po»4 
armlnjton Hills' -; . ' j 

8 5 1 * 6 7 0 0 ; } ^ 
MJL Corporate Transferea Setficdf;'' ; t / 

ASK F O R J U P Y Of MARY t L l i N . . . - / 

LIVONIA 

3 NEW SUBS. 
—Wood wr t o f r Avallablel-

CUSTOM-BUJLT HOME3I 

591:3433 

312 Uvonla 
UVONIA - Magnmcient 4 bedroom 
Tudor In much desired Oeet Creek. 
Spectacular foyer. ThJ* home has It 
• i . Like brand new. Many upgrades 
thru-out. Absolute show place. 
$257,900. 

FARMlNGfON HILLS - Beautiful 
home on wooded lot situated on al
most 1 acre. Home features 25' high 
entry, central air. 1st floor laundry, 
wet bar In study, sprinkler tysiom. 
fireplace in tamDyroom. $259,900. 

UVONIA - Thl* 4 bedroom 2 story 
colonial deserve* your etlentton. 
Towering trees surround this beautt-
fyty landscaped home. Central 
kKcheo overlooks spacious ramify 
room with raised hearth fVepiace. 
Central *Jr, 1st Boor laundry i more 
In Burton Hollow neighborhood. 
»162.900. 

The 

Michigan 

Realtors 
591-9200 

Look No Further 
Affordable 3 bedroom trHevei. 2 car 
detached garage, family room, m 
bath* , hardwood floor*, located In a 
nice a r e * of Uvonla. Home warranty 
provided. Asking $89,900. 

-RemeriCcV 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

:-420-8400-. 
NEW RANCH - 3 bedrooms, 1 « 
bath*. 1st floor laundry, fuB 
basement, aitached 2 car garage on 
Vt acre l o t Open 8at . a Sun., 
1-5pm. 425-4127:, , 533-7028 

Nottingham Woods. ~ 
Pr im* H acre setting In thl* rich 
North Uvonla sub. Large 2,400 
square ft. brick fri-tevet wfth 4 bed
room*, 2W bathe, famfly room wtth 
fWdetone fireplace, aluminum trim 2 
oar attached garage and lovely pa-
.lk»;|irT«00- T 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, ' 

REALTORS 

.421-5660-
Independently Owned end Operated 

Open Sat-Sun. 1-4pm 
157«4,WNtby. N. o( 6 MB*. W. Of 
Farmirvjion. Motivated *efler wan la 
Id *efl tN» apadoui home In Coven
try Garden* . Newer window*, roof, 
oversize oa/ege, large yard, lots of 
Storage, »139.900. 

SUPEfl SHARP "Ranch In Cai l le 
arden*. 8 / o f 5 M t e , W. of New-

bvrglx 15205 Houghton. 3 bed-
room*. m beths, central air, newer 
otndowt, . finished basement, poof 
with custom decking, 2½ car ga
rage. »99,900. Aak for... 

••<.. John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

•,•;• 348-6430 . 

312 Uvonla 

. Nearly An Acre 
01 Country., ft you are a city farmw 
at. hear t UVs.hOusels for yOu. You 
can have » huge garden or possibly 
2 horses. Lot Is 405 'deep House is 
* -beautiful 4 bedroom Cape Cod 
with hew vinyl aiding, new high effl-
CJenoy-rufnace and oentral * l r . Up
dated electrical and all new .neutral 
decor. Owner say* bring an ofler. 
$139,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe. 

REALTORS 

474-5700 
independently Owned and Operated 

NORTHWEST LIVONIA 
Priced under market value, needs 
only cosmetic*. Hurry on this one! 
$112,500. Ask lor.. 

Julie Dudek 
„* FtmeStATEONE' 

^ ^ P 0 7 0 0 - - ^ 

OPEN SUNDAY/1-4". 
»951 Garvett. 8. ol Plymouth. E. of 
MWdlebolt. Immediate occupancy. 
Lovefy 3 bedroom brick ranch, car
peting, finished rec room, famfly 
room a 2½ cat garage. 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTY 937-2300 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 |TT9,9O0 
FoDow sign* from Merrimarra Lyn
don or Mlddlebteft a Lyndon. N. of I-
96 lo 30203 Lyndon. You'll find Ihe 
beautiful 4 bedroom colonial with 
family room & flrepaice. basement 
and attached garage. Much more in
formation", c a l J o e Koflins 
Century 2 1 , Hartlord N. 525-9600 

OWNEfl - Vp north privacy. Newer 3 
bedroom ranch, open floor plan. 1st 
floor laundry, large famtfy room 
overlook* deck a nature preserve. 
Buyer* only. $139,000. 591-1292 

Park-like HaJf Acre 
Backlog up to the wood* of Rotary 
Park In North" Livonia. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with a new dream kitch
en with fight-oak cabinet*, remod
eled bath, new furnace, family room. 
Florida room, Scar attached garage 

•ound pool. $124.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

_: 421-5660 
Independently Owned and Oporatod 

Premium Trl 
II above average is what vou want, 
check I N * one out. Over $30,000 m 
updates in past 3 year*. Features a 
new kitchen, an window* replaced. 
fiwfVw carpet, 

. 6 bedr 
furnace and water 

room, 2 car attached garage, in-
ground poof and a 100x217 f t 
wooded lot Asking $159,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

° REALTORS 

421-5660 
independently Owned and Operated 

Room To Roam 
Is what you' l And when you see this 
3 bedroom ranch located oo V, acre 
o< land on a dead-end street. Newer 
furnace. carT^, j» indows. DoorWaX 
leading toTatts SAJeek around pool. 
Home warranty protection. Musi 
seel Asking $93,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Sellers Anxious 

to move on and leave this sharp 
Sgean-A. bed room home lo a new 
oVrvsr This Is a lot ol house with 2 H 
car garage for Ihe low price of 
$79,500. Newer roof and furnace 
and a beauufut lo t 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

'474-5700 
Independent^ Owned and Operated 
SHARP BRICK 3 bedroom ranch, 
recently decorated7eirriV4 6aTh»,"T 
car garage, extra ' bufldaWe lot. 
Stleber Realty Co. 775-4900 

SUPERB, 4 bedroom brick colonial 
In Golf View Meadows, 2½ baths, 
famlfy room, formal dining room, 
IMng room, 1st floor laundry. 
2¼ attached garage, central air, 
$158,900. Open Sun. 1-Spm, 
35537 Oakdale Or. 420-0928 

TIRED OF TURKEYS7 
Outstanding Tudor make* other* 
envy this beautiful four bedroom, 
2Vi bath home. Greal room, natural 
flreptace, formal dining room, first 
floor den. central air, side entrance 
garage and much morell $192,900. 

A DOO—23 
Thl* spacious Colonlaj offers 4 bed
rooms, 3 M l bath*, f*mHy room, 
fireplace, formal dWng room, at-
tachedgarage. super for large feml-
r y l l l 

RED 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
28M600 

313 Canton 
BRAND NEW COLONIAL8 

• • ' • - ' 4 Lots to Choo** 
. Visit Our Model* 

3 or 4 Bedroom* 
$109,600 - . . . , 397-5190 

FOREST TRAIL SUB • 8he/p, mint 
condition horn* on r^ctureecju* set
ting. Running stream In beck of 
property. FamJy room with cathe
dral ceHing, 4 bedrooms, 2 H bath*. 
first floor utfltty. (129.900. 651-4400 

Chamberlain Beertora 

* • * -

HARTLAND - EXCLUSIVE AREA 

j . K 

± ' :/k. 
• **• HI urn n • * ^ 11 

- • ^ . _ , < .'/>,« 

4,136 i q . ft. ranch wfth finished walk-out 
lowtr leval, 5 bedrooms, 2½ balha, 3 car 

' (Waoo. Situated on 7 acret of hardwoda 
notally secluded). Must' seel Ont-.ot-a-klnd. 
Excellent expressway)' access! $204,900. 
(5135) '..••.Vv.'.T ' . . . - • . ' / . . 

Call RANDY MEEK 

ThoMlchlgan Group—— 
227-4600 227-1434 V 

a * * * 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY - THUR8DAY : -

ANDFROM 
8:00 A.M. -5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
• 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

• 
ONE CALL DOES |T ALL 

. . _ OAKLAND COUHTY-WAJOTO^ 

WAYNE COUNTY 591 )̂900 

R0CHE8TER/R0CHE8TER HILLS $52-3222 

313 Canton 
CANTON - Just Isled 3 bedroom Iri-
level. 2 baths. famSy room with 
fireplace, large a Ight kitchen, 
excellent floor plan, 2 car attached 
oarage. ExceOent areal $117,900. 
Ask for PAT WESTWOOO 

* CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

CANTON $109,600 
Don't miss this fantastic buy m N. 
Canton on this maintenance Iree 3 
-Bedroom, m h«ih colonial. Fea-
lures kydude famlly-foom-fireplace, 
country tU» kltohjn. .large masler 
bedroom. Andersen window*, 2 
yea/ old deck and more. 
Call DONNA FOREMAN 
F * * t a x Boardwani .459-3600 

CANTON • 3 bedroom colonial, lam
lfy room wtth Areplace, kVlng room. 
m bath*. 2½ car attach garage, 
sprinkler*, deck. $94,900. 397-8859 

breaklaat room with Vermontstova. 
Oouble lo l with 2 story ga/agel 

1 1 9 8 . 0 0 0 . 

ftie Hrudentiaf 
William Decker, 

- - R E A L T O R S 

--455-8400 
Independently Owned and Operated 

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL, 2½ 
bath, new lutchen, windows, floor
ing. $125,000. Open Sun. 2 4 p m . 
Can after 4pm, 455-2673 

FUSSY BUYER 
A ranch wtth 3 bedrooms, newer 
vinyl &#3 window*, fireplace m laml
fy room, newer carpet, labutous 
kitchen. 2 bath*, basement, under
ground sprinkler*, attached garage, 
$120,000. 

BfiLTienca_ 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
LOADED WTTH CHARM 

Super sharp, tastefuty decorated in 
neutral tone*, famly room w/flre-
ptace. doorwaU to deck, new Stain-
master carpeting, a l this oo very 
private lot $124,900. 

REO CARP£T KEIM. MAPLE 
553-5888 

MAYFAIR VILLAGE 3 bedrooms, 
air. family room. $119.00. Owner-
454-0271. Heip-U-SeD N.W Wayne 
454-9535 

: OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY -1-4PM 

42332 PROCTOR RO.. 8. Of Cherry 
H.a, E- of USey Rd. Look at this 4 
bedroom home w / 2 H baths, formal 
'dining room, famBy room with Rre-
plece. Real nice. Onryf 118.900. 

RICHARD HANES 
Re-Max Boardwalk 

459-3600 522-9700 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12-5 
42462 Hanlord. N. of Ford. W. of U -
ley. Colonial. 3 bedroom, 1½ baths, 
farnOy room fireplace, attached ga
rage. 2 Silvai. Fenced -yard 
$997500.' ' 981-7038 

OPEN SUN. 125PM 
3 bedroom an brick ranch. cenUal 
air, neutral colors. Must see. 
$97,600. 981-9276 

OPEN SUN. 1468 Fairfax. S. of Ford 
Rd. W. of LTOey. 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
brick ranch, 1500 »q. ft FUI base
ment. 2 car garage, 1st floor laundry 
a lot*- more tp fee. Asking 
$116,900. Homeowrw* Concept 

349-3355 or owner 3974209 

UNTRY U\1N0 
1N-THECIT 

3 bedroom, spacious fh-level with 
-move m~ condition, faWry room, 
super counlry kitchen wtA oak cabi
nets, large country lot.' k car de
tached garage. 1½ bathsXcentrtl 
air. 

CALL DORIS KOTECHI 

c MAYFAIR 522-8000 

-Premium Livi 
3 bedroom brick home on a 
sac, mature pines make the yard 
very private. Marry updates Includ
ing roof, carpet, parouet floor & 
kitchen cabinet*. A l decorated in 
neutral color*. Fireplace, oentral air, 
2 car attached garage. IVlng room. 
lamUy room, great room. Donf wart 
or you'll m i t t h. Asking $ 114,900 

_Bemerica-
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
PREMIUM NORTH LOCATION com
pliment* thl* beautiful former model 
brick colonial. Features masler 
sized bedrooms, 2½ bath*. lamVy 
room with natural fireplace, first 
floor laundry, formal dining room, 
central air. finished basement and 
attached 2 car garage. Onfy 
$127,500. ' 

CENTURY 21 
Today 261-2000 
PRICED RIGHT 3 bedroom colonial 

mrVfTOWtVeek 8ubdM*lon, famly 
room, counlry kftchen, $99,600, 
Owner 981-7038. H E L P - U - S E l l 
N.W. Wayne 454-9535 

RELOCATING 
3 bedroom colonial, fVepiace, 
tral *J / . $9^L900.-.Open House o . ^ 
and 8ur t , C u Owner*, 453-0655. 
HELP-U- iE lL NW.Weyn* 454-9535 

cerv 
8«t. 

8HARP 3 bedroom Creeenda butt 
ranch, N. CantorjjocaUon, priced to 
set * t » t0« .000 .43103 Avon 
Open 8un. j ^ p m . Ask for„ 

Thelma %y)or * 
REAL ESTATEONE 

455-7000 
8PECTACULAR 4 bedroom colonial 
wftlxJen or 6th bedroom down. FVv 
ished basement with half baih, wet 
bar and workshop are*. Large fami
ly room with beamed oetVig. flra-
plac* with M mantel and nwTored 
wet bar mint rendition. •Many, many 
extra*. »151,900. - 7 

„ . , CALLBENDCNNY 
Re-Max Boardwt * 459-3600 

A ^8UNFLOWERQUA0 LEVEL 
4 bedroom*, an beth*. fVepieo*, 
famBv room, w*1 bar, aw condYtorv 
Ing, first floor laundry, dWng room, 
side entranca,. over*** g*r*0A 
Prim*comer W ( ½ ecr*L iijtito. 

*H9arrv9pm; 455-4522 ft. CaH I 

TRANSFERREO 
1 feu oM 8unflow»r VI Sub: 4 bed
room, SVj b»t>\ oTnlng room. Great 

. ^ • r i J L ^ ***#X- 4 W r » Han-
ford. Open hou»# Sat-Sun 1-4pm. 

453-6229 

314 Plymouth 
— - , 

- ^ - — - — • 11 i i _ 

BABBLING BROOK adjacent | 0 ih* 
prN*t*r**y yard of thl* $ bedroom 
J* wlO; ranch make* « a chotoe *tt-
«̂ 1? I***, tlownlown Plymouth. 
Scfiool andI piyoround doee. M*W 
^ f c e and" rool (83-841. Partiafy 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 

^ p s o d e r r t l y Owned *od Operated 

.1-; 

BY OWNER • eeevUM 4 bedr 
cokefti, Tra#woed •$»*..- Many de
sk •brtfWur**, SrSown by apcoVrt-
menl. C*a shw »;$0pm, '*W*Mt 

314 Plymouth 

BEAUTIFUL TUDOR 
Open Sun. 1-4pm. 
13416 HaverhJU. Walnut Creek. S ol 
N. Territorial. Reduced. 4 bedroom, 
ravine corner lot. 3 car garage. Ex-
tra*. »272.600. 453-2645 

C H A R M I N O . - A N D DELKJHTFUU 
This home has superb decorating 
thruout l i v ing room feature* fire
place framed with leaded glass win
dows. Speckm* dining room wtth 
buOt k) cabinet*, lour bedrooms 12 
up, 2 downL 2 tut baths, cherry 

City of Prymoutfv$69.900. 
Greal ttarter home. Feature* 3 bed
room*, formal dining room, new 
kitchen with oak cabinets, hard
wood Boors, within walking d!stanos__ 
to Downtown. 

PrymouthTwp.-$79.900 
Attention ouailfted FHA or VA 
buyer*. Don t miss this deoghifui 3 
bedroom aluminum sided ranch on 
75x135 ft. lot. Features Urge 10x20. 
kltchen, formal dining room, new 
carpet, 2 car detached garsg*. 
beauufut treed yard. _ 

CALL DONNA FOREMAN 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

COLONIAt-eHARM 
CONTEMPORARY DECOR 

Located In ooe of Plymouth* most 
desirable location*. Enjoy 4 bed
room*. 2¼ btths, family room wtth 
f i r e p l a c e . New E U R O - S T Y L E 
KITCHEN, many update*, sharp 
yard with huge deck. Asking 
$141,900. " -

BILLTiHBOR -~ 
Realty Profession*.'* 

476-5300 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH hvUes 
casual enjoymenti New kitchen 
planned lor efficiency and easy 
caret FVepiace* In both Great Room 
4 FamBy Room. 2 baths, formal oTo-
mg. Very privets wooded V. acre kXJ 
Asking 4184.900. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS -

455x8400 ' 
IndependentvOwhed and Opersled 

COUNTRY SETTING 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

Peaceful counlry"" setting on 1.5 
acre*. Close 10 Ann Arbor or Plym
outh. 3 bedrooms. 2 fufl baths. 2 two 
car garages, wood deck, gazebo, 
pool 8 much, much more. Priced 10 
sen at $152,500. 1 year home war
ranty. Ask for SHAWN. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
COUNTRY-SIZE LOT 

Comer location allow* privacy. 
Ranotrwltn many extra*! S e e l d r 
yourself with Bobble Rekj * t our 

Open House, Sunday, 2-5 -

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 

346-6767 :.' 
CUSTOM RANCH 

Superb quality and "Hou»* Beauti
ful "decorating await* you m I N * 3 
bedroom ranch, nettled on a coun-
try-sire lot m pretUglov* Plymouth 
Meadow*. The famffy * b * d Kitchen 
offer* oak Merrfet cabinets a oak 
parquet floor. Super 25' master 
bedroom tuft* provide* • quiet 
fudeewsy. Two w * y He*tol*ter flr*-, 
place offer* charm a codnete In * V 
Ing room a dWng room. Other 
amenWe* Include Wood ihermo-
pane window* throughout plut 1st 
floor laundry. $218,000. A*k for... 

Shirley Ford 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 455-6951 

CUTE & CUDDLY . 
Ranch with large IMng room, per
fect kitchen, enclosed porch end 2½ 
car garage with work shop. A l thg 
and • Mcery tend*ceped lo t 1 yeer 
Home Warranty. $87^600. Calk 

: > _ NICKKULKA • 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS, 

459-6222 
FREE..;w*ekly set of propertJe* 
FOR 8AL6 "BY OWNER" wnh prie^ 
• * , deecripiJon*, addretee*. owner* 
phone number*, ato. Heip-V-Sea 
N.W. Wtyne 454-9539 

GROWING FAMILY* 
f4e«t 4 bedroom, a H beth horn* hat 
famly room, Areptece, 2½ car o** 
rag* , baeement, scrtened porch 
and secluded ywd, W e i maintained, 
Krtt wafting for • new famly. Arri 

T O M R E t O 

1 ERA 
• FIRST FEDERAL 

476-3400 
"HILLTOP SETTING'' . 

Spedout ranch on av* ecre*. S bed
room*, $ H beth*. M flntafwd w»*X> 
out lower level with rVepHoe, a t*t 
tttsched garage, pot* bern wfttt f*> 
c i i l l i e i . hurry on ever . Only 
i l M , 9 r J 0 . O p * r i l -4p«iSundey. ' 

HEPPARD •''• 
478-2000 5 

JUST II3TECM They very seldom 90 
on the rnerkel on «k etreel In 

»VJ»I, , • % / 

Wdgewood HHiv. BeevtlM 4 bed
room oc+onlei on t lenUetlo wooded 
tot. Crown mowing*, Ibrary. euper 
Quajrty ihrtuohoui pM rh(Af*p*i 
^ j ^ ^ r k f c w a f c * . Hwrtyt Tn*t 
one tron't l*Ml St*)*\t00. 

/ 'MKPonft f i r^LeMON 
fw M I X vOltwlNm 46«4«00 

u~ 
-^L-,1— 

M i l l fcU.4rT»>a: - y « favim*)lVL£L+^,Txjk3lizs^raiu^^tt*Z*&t*i'^ SM*z&nr~•yj.TLrfym*^*.—r< - »e-£f attc^r' 
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314 Plymouth 

Custom Built 
With quality m*l»r!e'* ft craftsman
ship ikroughoul |ha * bedroom*, 
den 30x15 family room with fl/*-
pUce. 23x12 kitchen, breakfast 
room. 2½ baih*. basement. 3 car »t-
tached tide *otr*r>c* gar*ge. en oo 
ever H Scr*.- paved »1reet» A 
urJo,u« dertfOpmeht. $329.900. 

Remerica-
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Gorgeous V2 Acre 

A w»uw& treed telling turrounds 
trm < bedroom colon!*), offering • 
t\ bath*, fireplace, formal dining 

-room. 1 at floor laundry. iit><*ry. so
rer* backyard paUp. basement, un-
iSt/around aprinkt*r».-*titcr>ed-g*--
rage. $194.900. C « : " 

NICKKULKA 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
LARGEST HOME 

In neighborhood but not tb* largest 
poce! 5 bedroom colonial with .2 
master Su.tes with b*lh* - 1 oo man 
ie«ei. lavnJy room with fir*pi»ce. end 
doorwea..leading _lp wr«£-ro<j£d 
dec* So much more lndv<ffig T 
year Horn* Warranty. Only 
»f}9 900. Call 

NICK KULKA 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

314 Plymouth 
Superb Workmanship 

It whel youU \rA In this onel Com-
p1«t«Ay remodeled kitchen In oak 
with Corien counter top*, bathroom 
also with oak cabinets »rt<j (dm 
Maintenance free vinyl siding and 
trim. Extra Insulation. Compulerlred 
thermostat for energy efficiency and 
1 yea/Horn* Warranfy. $91,600 

NICKKULKA 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
315 Northvll!e-Nov) 

CLASS OF'89 
Open Sun. 1-4PM $193,500 Newty 
conjt£usl4a_ia.icn featuring -J1&5 
V) ft., great room w.tn dramatic 
ceilings, skylights. »«i fc»/. fireplace 
and trench doora. formal dining 
room, ceramic fo>er. full basement. 
premium tot in prestigious Orchard 
Ridge Estates S of 10 W^e and w 
of Non Rd 
« ASK FOR CAROL 
Century ?1 478-6000 

•NORTHVILLE - Dvptex. historic 
3100 to ft include* upper i-2-bed-

*., '&?.***> l&,SK&iL\ik<xri>; & * « . 
t l 3 bedroom, 2 bath, large kitchen, 

family room, dining room, alt new 
utilil.es. and much more $245,000: 
Call 349-2769 

Meticulous Ranch 
Plymouth Township .brifc—3 bed
room Large open floor pwrftith a 
family room with an attractive f<eid-
ston* fireplace. Ht floor laundry, 
country s&e kitchen, basement. 2 
car attached garage, targe center 
loyer. new carpeting, central air and 
aluminum trim. $125,900 

"The-Pradefrttat 
_ REALTORS 

424»6660 
independently Owned and Operated 
NO FOOUNQt The owner re&tty 
want* to tell this noma TOOAYI Va
cant and ready to move right Into, 
th;* super-sharp 3 bedroom. 2'A 

--'oath brick ranch offers overawed 
fioorplan. Smooth green fwan la en
hanced by lovely treel and shurb-
bery Owner will finance! Call todayt 
$239,900! 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS , 
455-8400 

independently Owned and Operated 

LAKES OF fiORTHVULE -
Exceptional neighborhood tor thij 
tuper 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial 
on premium lot Study, ree room, 
family room f.replace.* loada of 
eitras $225,000 - 346-5185 

NORTHVILLE 
In the Cit|f. less tMn 2 yea/a old. with 
an enviable location offering out-
standng view* from It* shelter pallo 
and many window*. An extravagant 
interior with costly designer treat
ment throughout 2 targe bedrooms, 
opulent batnj. 23x21 Irving room 
with a marble fi/epiace. lirat floor 
laundry, formal dining and 2'4 car 
garage wnth opener. $187,900 

R08ERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

316 W«illand 
Garden City 

Br.ck ranch, corner lot, 3 bedroom, 
1¾ *alhf. Htn kllchen. nnlahed 
batamant. central air Livonia 
achooiayalam, $79,900. 522-5128 

EHOUNIT-PARKCONOO 
Spadoua 2 bedroom condo with 
laundry room 4 a baJoonv overlook
ing in* wood a. AB neutral decor. 
large wa!k-ln ciotet in matter bed
room. Waging d.ttance to V/astiand 
Shopping Center. Private & aerene 
with the park at your door!!! 

Only $58 ,500 

OAP.OEN CITY SCHOOLS 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with cathedral ceiiinga. fufl hnlahed 
baiemeni with • natural corner fire
place. 2 car detached* garaoe, new 
watar healer, new furnace with cen
tral air - IB on a large corner lot 

$78,500 

LAROE LOT 
Nice family tued home. 3 bed-
roomj. finisned basement with fun 
bath. 2 car garage and covered pa
tio off back of house leading to 
Kayak pool. Some newer »4nd0wy 
centra) air piui much more. $69,900 

F1PST HOME BUYERS 
Roomy 2 bedroom ranch with - M 
basement, large lot' for expansion 
Ne*er furnace and central air 
Maintenance.free exlerlor and car
port A!i appliances included. 

•Ajking $49 ,900 

Century 21 
J.Scott, INC. 

" " 522-3200 

:NORTH\ZlLLE 

GARDEN CtPrVbrlCk rancrv 1125 tq 
n. 60X130 lot. 3 bedroom. V/> bath. 
full bavarnenl. newty decorated, new 
kitchen. 2'4 car garage. 581-1945 

-On ihe-weler-rwith-fxfvale-bear-h-
luxMiy- attaci>ed homes with waik< 
out lower level. Sw'mmlng. boating. 

^ itafca^»and-nature prex^e Jvji 
West of i-275. Prices from $199,500. 
On Beck Road just South ol-? MJe. 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
(313)344-8808 

iroazaoe— 
iTOOOt 

NORTHVILLE - Open Sun. l-5pm 
3 bedroom brkA ranch. •--• 

15992 Wmcheiter. $ 156.900. 
420-4080 

NORTHVILLE -Open Sun. 2-5. 463 
Mapiewood - Oakland County 4 
bedroom brick colonial, hardwood 
floors, fireplace, family room. 2 car 
garage, near tcenic c<ty park with 
amad wild lite. $169,900. 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

Or owojtj}49-4058 

.MQI-fAHCY.: 

NORTHVILLE - Super. Super sharp 
ranch with f.nished walk-oitt-'bas*-
menlLakei Oj NorthylHtf'Many up-

Srades CeVirraij>.-<prlnklefa. deck. 
^ ^ _ iS2#»:*-tuperb-Ta.'vB: 

JL/SJ HP^irYl.COh--r&p<nstl.Sun.X4pm- •_ 
venient brick ranch Just one block 
off Main Si. 2/3 bedrooms, v.*. 
baths, hardwood floor a. wet piaster 
walls, eating apace In kitchen, rec 
room, newer furnace and air condi
tion. Oetached ga/age end private 
yard. Asking $114,900. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

independently Owned and Operated 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5 Be W 
by Christmas See this lovely 3 bed
room brick ranch with farhify room, 
rirepiace. finished basemeni with 
bath, large lot. many updates and 
ent'es. neutral decor. 39709 Siriarl 
Ct South of Ann Arbor Rd. East 01 
275. $109,900. Or call Jeannlne 
Dunn 453-0012 or 981-4316. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
• A .SOUTH . 

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5 
46M1 Strathmore. N. ol Joy Rd , w 
ol McCiumpta Rd. Executive brick 
colonial, lovely thru-out. 4 bed
rooms, formal dining room, family 
room, natural fireplace. 2½ baths, 
basement & 2½ car attached fla-
ragec95a125lot Asking $187.900. 

"CENTTJRTZT 
COLE REALTY 937^2300 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
COUNTRY CHARMER 

Watch rabbits ft sometimes deer 
from your custom **pf deck-Off 
your beauttul 3 bi<dr8»fn ranch. 2 
Ml baths. 3 car garage, under
ground sprinklers. sitUng on over art 
acre. Full basement with fireplace. 
Close 10 Plymouth of Ann Arbor. 1 
year home warranty 4 much, much 
more $199,900 Ask for SHAWN. . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS. 

420-3400 
PLYMOUTH an brkk 1750 square 
leel ranch on beautiful treed 'A tat 
lot. Price reduced to $128,900. Pei-
lores Include 3 bedrooms, dining 
room. Irving-room with fireplace, 
tamffy room & attached garage. 
FEHLIQ REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

PLYMOUTH 
BeautiM prestigious Ridgtwood 
Hitv featuring graat room, formal 
dining dining room. 3 bedroom*. 2½ 
baths and 2 car attached garage on 
premium treed lot. $219,000. 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc 

326-2600 
PLYMOUTH 

Charming 3 bedroom coJortaJ on 
loveh/ Cut-de-Sac with sunny spa-
ctoui kitchen and homey oreat 
room. Neutral decor. $117,400 
Open Sunday 2-5. Ask for Judy 
Rumpel. 453-4800 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
. BETTER HOWES ft 0ARDEN3 

PLYMOUTH • Sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch, tovary kitchen, t W baths, 
famify room with fireplace, finished 
basement wlih bar, central air, 2 car 
garage. $106,900 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 484-7111 

PLYMOUTH 
771 For»l». distinguished, yet C«»uaJ 
2 atory bungalow, remodeled. »Xi-
minum aWno. lo/mal dtning room. 
*aik in ctosei. 2 bedroom*. 2 deck i, 
«*»y cav» Undscapma, kitchen »p-
pnancet included, apace for«ip*n< 
alon. »86,900 34 9-4 550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
SAVE THOUSANDS...Helping 
MPer* set 'By Owne*" for $2950. 
H*ip-U-Se», 45^-9535 , - . 

Superb Quality 
m IN* custom buBI country ranch 
»Hh letturM you eeMom find. 3 
large btdroom*. 3V» t i l h l , Bvlna 
room with fir apiece, apadogl formal 
dining, unjd/j* kitchen cabinets, as 
iliehen appflanc**. <Hfl. aunroom, 
tenlral air, And*<*eh window*, 
basemeni, 2 car oarage on over an 
*<'•. »225,000. - : 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
VICTORIAN 8 T Y U «NClNO »nd 
brairy Vt acr* lot v « fttUngl Enjov 
Wd homf tharm wfth hvdwooo 
flooring, high e««ng*, avxJ period 
trtmai Vpdated plumbing, hiatma. 
•lecwjc. ANO fttirm\ 4 1*0* 
room*, e*jy lamaSr room, HUQB dUv 
jng with, bay wtndo*. cowritry-i»wd 
HfchaA 4 $ ta/ g«*g*4 IIM-SOO. 

The Rrudential 
• WJlllani Decker, 

REALTORS 
' 455-8400 , 

. independantry Owned and Operated 

42003 Pon Meadow. Ask for.. 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

NORTHVILLE 
TRANSFEREES 0ELlOHT»-

Lovely 4 or 5 bedroom/den colonial 
In charming Whisperwood Sub. 
Northvine schools! "Beautiful lot. ex
cellent area. Nov. Occupancy 
Offered for a short time only at 
$(84.500 420-3130 

NOflTHViLLE-4 bedroom. 2 beihs. 
2250 so, ft.. 2 'A car garage on spa
cious 1 'A acre lot. Much more. Calf 
for details and appt. $198,700. • 

344-4684 

NOVI BRICK SPECIAL 
Meticulous ranch. 3 bedrooms, new 
plush carpeting throughout. Oreat 
room with fireplace and french 
door* leading to dec*. Formal din
ing room overlooking pond, full 
basement, fua sue attached oarage. 
Built In 1983. Asking $132,900. 
Move m by 1990. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

NOV! • JUST LIS1E0I f f o r r n f * 
moment you drh-e up. you will be 
charmed by this metta/tous WJ: 
liamsburg Colonial. Excellent sub. 
Ceramic tile entry w*y. beauUM fun 
wan brick fireptaoe m.family room, 
crown moldings, wet bar. 2.298 sq 
ft . library. Ila a winner! $169,900 

NORTHVILLE - BEAUTIFUL * bed
room ranch on a large lot (1.1 
ecre»L Walk to Maybury Park. 
Backyard is picture perfect with I t* 
towering pine trees. Andersen & 
Peita window*, beautifully decorat
ed inside $249,900. 

.NORTHVILLE - LOOKINO for a pic
turesque farmhouse on 1.66 acre* 
plus a barn, built in 1(607 it has lot* 
ol charm. Exterior ha* been eom-
pletefy redone. Can for Info on price 
reduction. 

ASK FOR PHYUtS LEMON 
R » M M Poarrtrt'k .459:' 

EXCELLENT 9TARTER 
Maintenance free exterior, new fur
nace. n9#6f roof, windows & drive
way. Priced to sei $42,900 

WAYNE 
Desirable area, beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch on lovely double wide lot. 2 
f.rpeiaces. lormal dining, hsrdwood 
floors, updated kitchen & finished 
Sasement $94,900 

CENTURY 21 
SU8URBAN — 

4 - 55 - f 58^ > ^__ 464-0205 

——OAfi0€NCUX-2 
3 bedroom, plus library. 2 baths 
central air. flnijned basemenrra car 

tinted- -thermo -window^. 
terms. 

Century 21 ABC, I K •*425-3250 

Great Home 
lor the family. 3 bedroom ranch with 
famify room & gas fireplace in fln-
tshed basement Beautiful area wtth 
lots bt tree*. Near OardenCcty Park-

Large lot. Owner transferring Onfy 
$74,900. Ask (or CHUCK 
PICKERING . 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

". 981-2900 , 
_HOI NEW.UST4N6 • 
beautifully decorated 3 bedroom 

XTape Cod, urge renwJeTOJTuTchen. 
basement. 2 car garage", quick ©c-
cvpancy $63,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

JUST LISTED 
Nice 4 bedroom 1550 sq. ft. 2 story 
includes an appliance* 6 features 
immediate possession.. OeslreaWe 
Westrand neighborhood, close to 
schools, se-̂ ers say bring an offers 
Can lor data;!* Asking $62,900 

COUNTRY DREAM HOUSE - giant 
2000 sq. fi. quad level, on 2 acres 
leatures huge master bedroom with 
walk In pfu* double wide closet ft fuB 
bath, fantastic tamify room, country 
kitchen. 2 car attached garage 4 
much more. Asking$134,900 

.. Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 

317 Redford 
ABSOLUTELY FANTASTIC 
N OF 5. W. OF BEECH DALY 

Mint condition 4 bedroom noma 
with separate dining room, updated 
kitchen and bath, rec room, garage, 
priced lo aelai »62.900. Cea 

JOEMARCHESOTTJ 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 

AFFORDABLE 
ZERO DOWN.- Sharp ranch with 
ne* furnace, ideal for alerters FHA 
and VA welcome. 

REDUCED TO SELL - Spactou* 3 
bedroom brick ranch with Florida 
room, finished basement, garage 
and more Out of state owner. 

CENTURY 21 
Too-af- -538-2000 

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINTEO 
Original owner has kjst listed this 
1,200 sq ft brick ranch. i'/» baths 
on main floor, big country kitchen. 
Floras room, fcnlshed basement. 
2½ car garage, wet plaster, central 
i-f.. underground sprinklera Only 
$69,900 Can 

JOHN REISNER 
Re-MaxWest 261-1*00 

Fresh New 
Sparkling, new • offering .In 
Southwestern Red lord, 3 bedroom 
b'>ck bungalow ha* VA baths.base-
ment and 2 cargaradj*. Pius: natural 
fireplace with marble inset, new 
StaJnmarter- carpet*.—remodeled 
kitchen with oak cabinetry 4 much 
more to be seen $69,500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 -

independently Oivned and Operated 
HOME SWEET" HOME 

Wonderful 4 bedroom bt<*. bun
galow, beamed e«n!.ng in family 
room, natural fireplace, pan finished 
biKment, neutral decor. 2½ car ga
rage with workshop, don't miss this: 
$64.500. • } 

-PSST. OVER HERE" 
A shining slartar home Close to 
park, perfect 2 bedroom ranch with 
centra) a>. 1 car attached oarage. 
Mte-as cen_be_Qniy $43,500 For 

outsiandng servicec*!!... " 

-HEPPARD-
478-2000 

PARK LIKE PROPERTY 
100x292 lot. circular drive. 20x12 
deck, natural fireplace in Rvtng room 
& basement. 1320 sq. ft., extra large 
3 bedroom br<k ranch, dining 
room, attached 2 car garage, load* 
ol formic* kitchen cabinet* kv 
Oudas.4 appliances, snapper riding 
mower, central air. \'A baths. 
$105,000. . 
Century 21 ABC. 4^5-3250 

REQFORD-SOUTH 
Severs m©trv*leO^"Sh»Tp-Ooi:house. 
Only $49,900. Many extra* - up
dated bath. Cat: 
GAIL BUTCHER-FREEMAN 

- -RE/MA^TIOO, 
- 3 4 8 ^ 0 0 0 - -

REOFORO TOWNSHIP 
Warm friendly neighborhood sur
rounds this fabutous dream home 
Fbch ha/dwood floora ft custom oai 
trim, studio ceilings, upscale light
ing, custom design wood ft ceramic 
fireplace Romantic gazabo, central 
air. finished WALK-OUT BASE
MENT. 2 car ge/age. at in area of 
new homes $79,900. 

TOO 855-3030 

HEPPARO 
855-6570 

REDUCED FOR 
-QUICK SALE 

Lovtfy 3 bedroom ranch, carpeting, 
modem kitchen, recreation room. 
1'1 car garage. Asking $49,900. 

CENT4JRY21 
COLE REALTY 937-2300 

LIVONIA Schoota: Joy/Farmington. 
4 bedroom, r.i baih. den. finished 
basement, bnck & vtnyt aiding, ga
rage. N<e area $84,600. 425-9182 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
2 atory brick, 3 bedrooma, 3 baths. 
2 car attached garage, (amity room, 
fireplace, extra large lot. $75,900. 
Loaded with features. 
Century 21 ABC. 425-3250 

Livonia Schools 
3 bedroom vinyl ranch, double lot. 
24 car garage. Only $55,000. Ca.i: 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

NOVl 
usLsneJefL Great quaiily on thiaii 
wooded acre. Custom built for 
»109.900. Choose your cabinets, 
flooring, and cotors in thi* 1567 sq ft 
colonial. Walk to beach. 

Realty World 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 

N O W - • - . . - • 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Colonial ft ranches starting at 
»t45.900 In established tub. Models 
available it similar saving*. Oeal di
rect/* bunder. Open 8ai-Sun 1-4, 
FALCON HOMES 427-5262 

NOV) » Open Sun. 2-5. 4053$ La-
dene, 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial, 
(ormaJ dining ft iMng room, lamfty-
room wfth fireplace ft wet bar. li
brary, sprinkler aystem. HOME 
WARRANTYl $174,600. 
H omeowner I Concep 13 4 9 -33 5 5 

or owner 344-1082 

NOV) • 22214 Sunrise. Open 8uft. 2: 
5. 3 bedroom 2 b*th ranch home 
with pond fronlaga. gr*al f OOnVflre-
ptec*. dining room, healed solar 
room, basement wfth walk out lo 
pitio. Home warranty. »160,000. 

Homeowner* Concept 349-3355 
or owner »1348-1289 

Tree Lined Street 
Com* tee this immaculate updated 
ranch./J neutral decor. Enjoy your 
wvodburning Areolae* ft large back
yard. Th*n lake a wtfk down th* 
(re* lined street fo elder mm or 
downtown Northvtn*. Hurry on thi* 
onel Asking »111.900. • 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

I 420-3400 
3,400 6QUAR6 FOOT RANCH • 
NOVl. »9 *<*•». S t^rgom*. reor »-
«lJon room, two rVepiK**, two 
bath*, »229,000 Owr>*<-34S-1J70. 
H*ip-U-S*i NW.w,yr»45<-953$ , 

die WHH^KKI 
Qird«nCity 
FANTASTIC.. 

3 bedroom ranch bwm In 190$. dkv 
jng room, central *> , a w o t t d 
porch, ba»*m*rl, JVi ear J<"»0A 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

GARDEN CITY 
» U j $ B o e » i , « . M F O f d M l V y , oj 
MtrrjmuV « b*dr0OM fri**t*h*hO» 
tr*« *«|*rtor, knoh*n n*«V oon* 
*tth Wand »Mt, lameYJt^fn-A"« 

C4jnturySl-J.8ootl,ln«. 
522-3200 

. OPEN HOUSE 
SUN. 1-4 PM 

33473 Farmlngton Ct. • N. of Ford 
Rd.. W. ot Farmlngton Rd. 3 bed
room ranch on prfvat* court, famify 
room with doorwa'i. newer carpel in 
a!! room*, with hardwood floor in Ifv-

:oom $73900 

antury21-J. Scott, Inc. 
522-3200 

OPEN SUNOAY 1:30-5pm 
35925 GREENSUSH, Wayne. S of 
Glenwood. E. pf Newtwrgh. 3 bed
room brtck ranch with 2 MJ bath* on 
mairt noor. Newty redecorated and 
freahry pajnted. New oak, cabinets & 
no-wax flw4h" kflchen, HtSXSrfi^ 
Ing in large dining area. Walk-In 
pantry. Finished basement. Larg* 
Wl. 2 car garage. »76.900. 

OPEN SUNOAY 1;30-$pm 
629 Sybaid. Wattland. 8. oJ Cherry 
Hm ft t of Kix. Jusl reduced 3 bed
room brick ranch, family room with 
fireplace. VA bath*, larg* Florida 
room, full basemeni and 2 car ga
rage. »79,990. 

CALL BEH DENNY 
fi*Mu Boardwalk 459-3600 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
Wesiiand-Uvonia 8chooi». 32744 
Benson. 8 Ol Joy, E of Fa/m!nglon. 
Musi aeel Qorgeov* 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. New kitchen wtth o*X 
.cabinets, updated 1 'A bath*, car
peting, vtnyt window*. Newer rool 
and furnace. Florida room, finished 
b*»em*nl. »41,900.- 261-5029 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
.156» OOwlSng. Wattland. 1,300 «<J. 
ft. brtck tench whh famtry room & 
tVepracertarg* kitchen,' dining 
room. 1» bath*, finished basement, 
central air, large lot Only »79.900. 
As* for CHUCK PlCKERJNG. 

Remerica 
COUNTRY P U C E .-., 

981-2900" 
THREe BEDROOM. IV* bath rarKh, 
completely tVM*h*d batemeni. 2 ca/ 

&a/eg*, newer furnace ft oeni/tJ •> , 
itch*n A bath updated, big lot, 

many extra*, $66,900. Open hou** 
$ua'l-Spm. 422-2274 

Warranted Home 
3 bedroom btXrtl m exceoeni are* 
with 9ty>g room and lamih/ room, 
verv dot* to tchoof* and ehopptng. 
PeVieci horn* for th* yovnd lamffy or 
retired couple. AH tw* and » large 
M . Slop by and mov* m. $59.900. 

NICKKU1KA , y.y 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

:459-6222 
WESTLAND 

i lamjy, 2 btdroom* »*<h, fVeplao* 
an ioVrti.tfst; n«w*f f*»m*<*a, »*p»-
rat* Wffitie*. land contract and »»-
tumptton t«rm« *v*«eh»*. M 1,500. 

CENTURY 21 
COOKAA880CIAT68. 

32«-2«00 

SHORT OF CASH? 
C*a about fhi* FMA low down pay
ment. *up*r 3 bedroom, aluminum, 
knotty pt>e Mshed basement, up
dated features. $49,900. 
Century 21 ABC. 425-3250 

TWO bedroom 1 b»th ranch. Front 
heited porch, programmable ther
mostat, 2 C«Jing fan*. $47,000. 
N25KE-R 

ERA COUNTRY RiOOE 
3 * « 7 6 7 

UPDATED-3 bedroom brkk ranch 
with Florida Room 6 finished base
ment. Must see. Exceptional value. 
$55,900. 535-0599 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfkld 

ALL NEW INTERIOR 
OPEN 8UNDAY 1-4 
4883 Mallbu Or Ive, 

Bloomfleld Hills 
N. of Lone Pine & 

W. of Franklin r 

Beautiful wooded ra^-ne setting for 
this apacious tke-new 4 frtdroom 3 
bath homel New roof, tiding gutter*, 
large deck, thermal-tavSng window*, 
furnace, central air. gaa water heat
er neutral carpeting Freshly paint
ed and papered! New kitchen tool 
Plan to see thla NEW LiSTlNO 
»289.900 H-55751 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646<6200 
A LOVELY 

FAMILY HOME 
-VERNOR ESTATES-

-•• $444",000 
OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-4:30 

4466 Stonelelgh, 
Bloomfleld Hills-

N. of Lone Pine 4 
W.ofLahser 

Beaut fui home and area Spacious 
open design allow* for room for the 
Ti/rer/of entertaining. Formal IMng 
room wWj.rjraplaoe. Family room 
with a&dond fireplace, beamed ca
thedral, ceiling, akytight*. pegged 
wood floor and rich peneA;ng. NEW 
KITCHEN with oak eebineta.. ftrat 
floor laundry. 4 or 5 bedrooma..3 
btthVand rnochmor*. pitn'lo t»*T 
$444,900 H-49860 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

AUBURN HILLS: 3 Bedroom ranch. 
1400 sq ft. Family room w/firepiace. 
2 car attached garage. Bloomfleld 
Orchard Sub $79,900. 333-2070 

BACK FROM REALTOR »10.000 re
duction. Bloomfield Twp. squeaky 
clean. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath ranch. 
Lrvlng. dining and family room*. 3 
f.reptaces. eating spec* And. bun-
ms m kitchen. J car garage. Bir
mingham schools. Want to bu* and 
shopping. 15 ft Lahser immediate 
occupancy Land contract possible. 
»154.900. 363-4167/362-0764 

BEAUTIFUL contemporary ranch on 
1.3 acres m Bloomfleld Hifis. TotaJfy 

ledecorated & uodated. 3 bed
rooms. 2 fireplace*, mirrored ehlry 
6 IMng room firepiac*. all new cut= 
mm wtndowt. new central air ft fur-
race. Show* tike a model, d o * * (S 
BloomfSeM Kill* School* & shop
ping. »220.000 540-4787 

BEVERLY HILL8 • Open Sat. ft. Sun. 
afternoon. 32375 Arlington, off 
Greenfield. Srlck. 3 or 4 bedroom, 
2'A bath, modern kitchen. $145,000 

BEVERLY KILLS-Open SUn. "1-4. 
Custom contemporary on Rouge 
Rfver. lut* marble foyer opens to 
cathedral cetrmg.iMng room, 3 bed-
room*. 2 •-* bath*, library. »255.000 
19955 Old Pond Court 642-9452 

BEtfERLY HILLS - aharp. cpmpietefy 
redone 3 bedroom ranch. ~\'A bath*, 
screened porch and new oak kitch
en. Birmingham School* Priced'to 
sefl. »128.900. 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5 
-4^954-BeYe7Ty-R3- 540^5151 

BEVERLY KIL18 . Desirable loca-. 
lion. Birmingham Schools. Nice 4 
bedroom. 2½ bath colonial, new 
bath*, kitchen, furnae* ft air condi
tioning. Hardwood fioor*. fireptec* 
m famffy room. Open Sun. i-4pm. 
19676 Warwick near Rfvartide ft Ev
ergreen. $210,000. 642-7640 

BEVERIY HILLS 
NEW LISTING! 

Super sharp, wonderfully neutral. 3 
bedroom*. Great famify room! Great 
deck. »102.500. 

ANN FENNER SPIEGEL 
644-6700 737-24 78 

MAX BROOCX. INC . REALTORS 

BEV£Aj.Y«lt.L8 
17341 Kinross 

3 Bedroom BrleJt ranch. VA 
baths, central air. enclosed 
porch, doubi* lot. newer 
kitchen. 2 car attached ga
rage, private parfc-ik* yard 
with cricket* and cardinal*. 

644-6733 

BINGHAM FARMS AANCH with Bir
mingham School*. Kum*rou» »u-
p«rb renovation* Incfud* tkyHght 
krtehen. cathedral famtfy room. ei«-
gant garden* $ swimming pool, lux
ury cabana wtth |acus) poo). Prtva-

"""9.000. MerrillslyTKh ftaafty. 
642-3414 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfltld 

BiRMlNOKAM-OOWNTOWN 
Private, wooded ravine site, authen
tic 1941 Connecticut colonial with 
new kitchen and bath*. Magnificent 
mitt*ork. Enclpsed porch. Flr»t of
fering. _ _ , 

OUARTON LAKE ESTATES 
Beauirtui 4 bedroom English Manor. 
3 M and 2 hall bath*. First floor 
famJy room and playroom. Arches, 
bocksherves 2 car attached garage. 

^Lrbdli IMfiELO.VlLLAOE 
Ra/e 3 bedroom. 2'.* bath ranch, full 
basement with central air. screened 
porch 2 4ar attached garage. Wet 
piaster and hardwood fioor* Quality 
appointment*. 
For more mtormation on these wefl 
located home*, call: 

SAM MITCHELL 
644^700 Eve 646-6158 

MAX BROOCK, IMC . REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM"" -

Th.s Poppleton colonial ffature* 4 
bedroom*. 2½ bath*, tbrary. fr/ng 
room with.fireptec*.' Florida room 
end cenual air. $279,000. Call: 

JANETTEENQELHARDT .. 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC . f\EALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM 
Waik to park* and shops trom this 
wondarful 2 bedroom. 1 baih Bun
galow. Spadou* krtehen. Endoted 
porch and basemeni. Ideal starter 
home or great investment property 
$72,900. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM 
WESTCHESTER VILLAGE 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
2741 Farmlngdale, Blrm. 

S. of Maple & 
W. ol Cran brook 

Large private lot with this immacu
late family home. Great famiJy 
neighborhood close to schools. 
Ftenbte floor plan with cho>ce of 3-4 
bedrooms, lormal dmmg room, li
brary-study of" home office. Spa
cious 1840 square feet with lots ot 
storage-. Central air. circular drrve. 
$l51.9O0H-522*6 

HANNETTTTNC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM. Attractive Intown 
Cape Cod. newh/renovated. 3 bed-
Tooms 2 fuU-ft»lhi natural fira-
ptace. hardwood Boor*, central air. 
2 car garage, immediate occupancy. 

^7"»TOO<rrtm*nt^--—:—645=3442_ 

BIRMINGHAM. 1360 PURITAN -
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 PM 

Quartern Lake Estate* Beauty! 
Th:* home has it all. Location, pric*. 
paazzi Elegant, updated ranch with 
marble, tiate and crown moldings 
Phonomenal Eurostyl* designer 
krtehen $264,900. 

~ Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

647-1900 
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom brick 
home VA car garage. Well kept 
nice nMhborhood. 1694 Mellon. 
Can - 646-4460 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
modest bungeiow. Extensive reJurb-
tsfung. but need* cWK&TeW. 1460 
Bennavllle. $75,000. 642-2314 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom*, garage, near YMCA 
Land Contract $59,500. 
Can 623-2511 

BLOOMFlELOHIILS 
BUILDERS CLOSEOUT 

Home* from $190,000. lot* lor »*-'* 
minimum 100 feet wide, beautiful 
subdivision Open i-6pm. closed 
Thursday 0 4 T Construction, -\ 

652-2415 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS-Lon* Pin* 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, famffy. khrery. 
fireplace, esttie tU«. pool. $250,000 
possible land contract 855-3344 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Hickory 
Height* ranch. 3 bedroom*, famify 
room, completely updated 4 exoeo-
tionafly clean. Larg* lot. many ex
tra*. $149,900, 645-0304 

.BLOOMFIELD HILL8. by owner. 
Lwiurioui 3 bedroom, 2'A bath, de
tached 2700 *q ft condo. 1*f Boor 
master bedroom 4 marbi* bath, 
firepiac*. a'arm. gourmet kitchen, 
a-'r. Ml basement, attached 2 ca/ 
garage. $334,900. 737-2876 

cy. $359.0 
<46^W0 

3 BEDROOM 6FUCK RANCH with 
fu« basement, garage, newer fur
nace and central air. An on quiet 
tree-lined afreet $58,900. Ask for 
Karen Brown. . 

r-RED CARPET KEIM 
• ' Elite Properties 

478-5555- — 
318 Dtirborn 

Dearborn Htlghti 
Brick Perfection 

Meticulous 3 bedroom ranch offera 
a finished basement with M baih. 
central air. new Irlp!* pan* vinyl wtn-
•duw* and viiiyl si 

Irlp!* 
tided- 2'* car gar eg* 

and trim on house. Newer carpeting, 
remodeled kJtehen and more NEW 
OFFERING $45,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
" 4 2 1 - 5 6 6 0 

independently Owned and Operated 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

By owner, 4 bedroom brick ranch, 
newer kitchen, finished bas*m*nt. 
E. ol Telegraph, N. of Ann Arbor Tr. 
$94,900. 662-4762 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • Very sharp 
3 bedroom ranch, maintenance Ire* 
*xterior. v.* beihs. finished 
basement, 2 ca/ garage, immediate 
occupancy. $84,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

EXCELLENT CONDITION . 
Won't ta*t. 3 oedroom brick ranch. 
Updated kitchen ft baih. finished 
basemeni. newer furnace ft central 
air. AH thi* (n a very desiraW* area. 
»7«,000. 

REO CARPET KEIM. MAPL6 
. , - 553-5644 

N OEARBORN.HTS-4 bedroom co
lonial. Hi .floor laundry, famffy room, 
frepiace, 2 'A baih*. air, attached 
ga/*gel lM,600 87(.-5412 

WALKING Dl3TANC€ TO Ornn* 
ChDd. 4 bedroom*. 2¼ bllh*, re
cently removed. • Large eounlry 
Htchen, lamfy room w/cathedral 
ceiling. Hbrtry, 3 fireouK**. drcuta/ 
drtv*. new landscaping, Pen a win
dow*, nevtrU decor. Shown by ap-
polntmenl. 525-T470 277-45)7 

320Hom«M 
Wiynt County 

ALLEfiPARX8CHOOL9 
3 bedroom brick bvngetow, finished 
bttemeni. m bathe, femSy room/ 
firepiac*. garage, av. »79.600. Ap-
pomtmeni orVy. 
<453Beck*r. 382-511» 

iNKSTEFt-S bedroom brick ranch, a 
ca/ parage, finished bttemeni. Im-
medTtt* occvpancy. L 0. i*rm» OK. 
»34.000. Vam fWCatate 642-3043 

UNBELIEVABLE 
3 bedroom brick ranch, bum In 1»7», 
hug* country kftcheh *Hh bey win-
d<^.»Mbeth»,fW*h*db*eement. 
central eJr, I car gerege $47,900 

Century 2\ 
CASTELLI 626-7900 

90«̂  Ikmlnohawn 
t loomnatd 

^ A l U i t i r V M t O I A T t l Y ~ 
4 bedroom rirsofi, 4Voomft**d ft!** 
K h o v ^ H a ^ i r ^ h i i i i d e e ^ t v i g . 
Orangelek* f&HimMU.W) 

Mo Intyrt A**oo R e t o r t 
M-1W. ?~~ 

OWNERS ARE SELLING ... 
WE ARE MARKETING... 

201 Gienhurat S $289,000 
Think "HoW*y»" In thi* magnificent 
Birmingham Tudor. Small pane lead 
g iu * windows, hardwood floor*. 5 
bedroom*, 3.5 bath*, fireplace In Irv
ing room can be appreciated trom 
datogroom**-K«3 
Owner -.-. . .642-2093 

30231 Embassy. . . . . . .$149,000 
Birmingham schools. 3/4 treed acre, 
newer kllchen. master b»th. dining 
room .*• iamity room • den + hob
by room + basement. 
Owner- .540-104? 

1720 Tfvertone 101 . . . .$134,900 
Open Sun. 1-5. Long Lake • Wood
ward area, tefier assistance on this 
2 bedroom, dining room, den condo 
m city ol Bioomneld Hir.*. 
Owner 642-9535 

30355SteSamar . . . .-.$149,900 
Open Sun. 2-4 13-Evergreen e/ea. 
4 bedroom ranch on beautiful lot, 
Birmingham schools. 2 way fire
place, good »U* kitchen, 
Qwwer,. . . . , . . . ; . .645-5854 

* 
6870 Whrt* Pin* . . . . .$229,000 
Maple Jeiefgraph area, if you need • 
largenome or n you have in-law* tv-
ing wtth th!* quaJiity home mutt be 
teen. 4345 »q. ft. wtth Euoomfield 
school*, owner . . . . . .626-5374 

20ieOCoryeO »137.900 
Owner wO assist on IhU contempo
rary 3 bedroom ranch with family 
room, healed Florida room, ft kv 
ground pool (require* finer). • .-'•'• 
Swner " . . . . . . . . .640-1723 

1822 Holt ToweT »237,000 
Qua/ion - Frankfln area, country 
krtehen.. lerMry room combination I* 
focal point ol thle 4 bedroom home 
with finished basement. 
Owner . . . . . . . . . . .851-4445 

19871 Northbrook . . . . »49,900 
SOvthfiefd ranch - 12 ft Evergreen, 
eersert **y» "lata max* • deer on 
thi* 3 bedroom, larmlfy room, newer 
furnace, central air, tprinkMrt ft 
basemenL Owner. . . . .559-334$ 

BALES CONNECTION 
254-0852 „ , . . 

BLOOMFIELD 
HILLS 

Handsome tprawOng ranch with 
wa."k-out lower level. 4 or 5 bed
room, 4½ bathe. Country krtehen. 
Family room and Ibre/y; 3 fire-

~plictl . Quality and elegance 
Ihroughoct. »649.000.- - - - — 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM • eungaiow, n**/ 
cm/. Open Sun. Nov. 5, t-t. New 
Andereon wlndowe ft iJryOghtt, new 
kftchen, pkjmWng ft wiring, ha/d-
wc<>d floor* ft fireplace 642-4509 

BIRMINGHAM 
Much updating throughout th)t i 
bedroom 1 bath Rgngaiow wfth 
baaement. Endoeed porch. Walklo 
shop* and perk a, $42$ per month. 

HALL & HUNTER 
•M4-3500 

BIRMINGHAM 
, OPEN SUNOAY 1-SPfTV 

103$WAKtnCl6 
Wonderful Immecviele S bedroom 
coionlel. IMng room, tpeckxr* fartv 
»y room, dining room, rebvfou* 
gourmet Mtchen wfth bg«t-tr« end 
large breekfeet room, central a*. 
nSeny exlrae, Thi* ta * mvat M W 
1199,900 or m**t* ofler. Owner reto-
c*tmg.mu»t»*Hi 433-1222 

SlFtMINOKAM QUA* TON LAK6 8* 
tttei. Aral offered c»***ac M+cNg*n 
tenier entfince ec+on(»i with 
che/manQ deteMn^ *n<t fine work* 
m*A*Np, Hard wood floor* througrv 
<M. IWntj wow twit* i doy* open 
to r>wi oeck. 4 bedroOrtt*. S ft^ 
e>. • i t . a aL&j-^^^hl ^a^^hS^k^ * -* * - - aa. j M * 

V4fu-ft fpfTnp viwiy IWXTV, wrfnf 
fO f̂rt iiWi iVtcWo^ Htt&f tooflv 
fhl)th4d l«K*TwlOfl fOWfl $Crd iMtfS 
dry foort.- *Wr coftdWof^A. !.->*<> 
•prtnWtiTk ^#ftft A*r# ^*^9*» 0¾ H^ 
CtWr^F^ 810<tn*t in4 MrftCM tt% 1¾ 
n^W I n M V f w , . , M<-B*H*PP-W*JW flW-Br* 

t e**Mti«r i« •>««•*, r— Ims dwttx* to amim l*M. NMO 

V*|R*ft r V * U l Of WtftTtntp&tS A IV)F<PK 

i C T w ^ ^ ' ^ h l ^ 
î aT^s * / * / • w I 'tnrir • e»w^ J 

• ' ' " ' ' ' ' " ' ' * * ' ^ F * ^ 

W 

Iwm^WWlAM^' 9rt&. 10 wvwnvwi* 
IrOffl tN% 3 bodrOOfA, |M to#*9i 00*o* 
' n t j l -raeJe^kJut-A e W j t t ^ u * 4 U M k •^t^aataeM ^aW 

IWM wnorgiv w r w roon*, DW^W wm 
A at. ^^^ ^^a-*^^a-A' CAe^*^^ ** * 

Bloomfleld Hills Schools 
Fanlaslic buy. 4 bedroom. 2 M , 2 
he* bath colonial. Large Great/com. 
wing, dining 4 ibra/y room*, mar-
tie lover 4 powder room; wafk-ln 
ptnlry. central a-'r. aulo sprinklers, 3 
cardarage. extra*. MUSTSELU 
MAKE OFFER. »355 900 451-3070 

ACROSS 

1 Inkling 
5 Suitable 

. 6 Bark cloth 
12 Streetcar 
13 Grow taint 
14 River in 

Germany. 
15 Goddess c! 

healing 
16 Run* easily 
l o c a t i v e metal 
19 Landon ID 
20 M e t * ! »trao<l_ 
21 •'VVKRP -

Cincinnati" 
23 Note of scale 
?4 Become 

aware o( 
26 Save 

. wedding 
expenses 

28 Crown 
-29 AnUe/edi 

animal 
30 Simulate 
32 "Empire of 

the - -

33 BurWy 
34 JosipSroz 
35 Eternity 
38 Concealed 
37 Flower 
38 "High - ' • 
40 Sour 
4 1 Sun god 
43 Printer's 

^measure 
44 Sea eagles 
45 Tellurium 

symbol 
47 Guldo's high 

' " note v ~ 
49 Lubricated 
51 — Angeles 
52 Judicial 

^decision 
55 Appear 
66 Cushion 
57 Unemployed 

DOWN 

1 Newspaper 
paragraph • 

2 Disciplining 
3 Pitcher 

handle 
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A N A 
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R{E A M 

4 Early morn 
5 Decorate 

.6 Metal tube 
7 Qoll mound 

* 8 A s f a r ? s 
9 Bother 

10 Makes 
(lawless 
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substance 
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33 Transfix 
34 Sailors: 

colloq. 
36 Good name 

, 37 Himalayan 
mammal " 

39 Faroe 
Islands 

.-.- -whirlwind 
40 Inclination 
41 Cincinnati 

team 
42 Toward 

shelter 
44 Lamb's pen 

name: 

United Feature Syndicate 

45 instrument 
46 Anglo-Saxon 

slgye-
48 Devoured . 
50 Demon 
51 Cover 
53 Marinarol D . 
54 Agave plant 

Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 
— Boan^Of Realtors® - -

REALTOR ® 

302 Blrmlrrflhim 
Bloomfltld 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. MINI ESTATE 
2.43 acre*, country in the city. *tory 
book house. 55.000 gejson pool. 
pool house with studio apt. 
»495.000. Principle* oory. 646-5364 

CHARMING CAPE COO whh open 
nooV plan on quiet street setting 
overlooking Oakland Hin* Oori 
Course. 3 bedroom*. 3 bath*, large 
fam9y room. 2 fireplace*, finished 
rec room. Perfect for empty nester*. 
»225.000. 

METAMORA GREEN SUB. 4 bed
room. 2½ bath colonial. Large kitch
en & lamBy room, first floor laundry, 
freshly decorated In neutrals 
tivougnout- immediaie occupancy. 
»209.900. 

ASKfOflKATHreELfi. 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 

BLOOMFIEtp HILLS 
OPEN SUN! 1-4 

233 Warrington 
N of lone « E. ot Woodward 

Custom buift one-owner ranch with 
/.^sned wa>-owiC!w» level. 3 fire
places. 4 bedrooms, 3W bath*. Pri
vate wooded grounds, inground 
pool. »365.000. Call 

... »*«.-. Suzette Boc 
644-6700 

MAX 6ROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELD FvjNCH • Hammond 
lake privilege*; 3 bedrooms. 2 
bath*, neutral decor. 2 fireplace*, 2 
car gvege. »133*00. 332-3589 

BlOOMFiEiO SCHOOLS For 6a)e 
or lease with option 10 buy. 4 bed
room. IV* bath contemporary ranch, 
larg* ramify room with fenced an 
backyard, new central air condition
ing *nd updated kitchen. Ideal fami
fy neighborhood, lease »1,600 per 
montn. for * * i * . »146.000. 
642-3007 Of 353-0077 

eiooMfievo VILLAGE 
Sptdout family homel 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath, cathedral ceamged family 
room, larg* new fireptaced krtch*r\ 
finished batemeni w/fir*ptace, large 
Wing ft dining room*. Security ft 
sprinkler- *y» t *m* . QUAVITV 
THROUOH-OUn Move-in condition 
at »287,600. 642-6449 

BlOOMFiEiO: 2 yr. o»d contempo
rary. 3 bedroom, 2v» bath Fuvioh. 
Barrier free. AmenJii**; shower 
»t#*/tv lacval, *t*r*0. apr1nk1*r», 
court yard, *> , drevtar drive, high 
cening*, hardwood floor*, flrepiao*. 
By Owner. »350,000. Buyer* ortfyt 

335-47" 

CAN'T FIND THAT BLOOMFIEIO 
HILL8 BUILOINO 8 H t Of thai ape-
rJel hom* to r*novtt*7 IV* go* your 
hou**t Tradiuonal 4 bedroom. 3 
bam ranch, flanked by 2 maeefve 
room* pfu* beevtJM large loL pool 
and location, location. Thfe home tt 
waiting to be molded mio that spe
cial *nl*rtainm*nt ratldanc*. 
»535.000. C*»St*v*Kigbl« 

64s-9oe7 0fe4«-eooo 
• Mefra lynch Reefty 
ei£GANTCAPfCOO 

FoxcrorYt flnest. Ptctureeqv* ft pic-
lur* 0*rtKt In Birrrwiohern'* moet 
d*e**o»e tub. Vary prfvtt* wooded 
henBcre M . Move right Into iSM 
chaflner. Speclout rooms ht^xt 
rich rwdwood floore flrtt floor 
overt suite. S bedroom*, J bethe, 
remey aftifj f room, Hxary. rec room. 
1209'eor - A ~ 
Century 
1209.900. C*» eeveriy Om**o. _ ^ 
>ntury 11 Nortfiwwferti e2*-#000 

FflANKHN VKCA04 SCAUTICS 
Two beevWut end apeclcv* home* 
each on 1 etre w wooded tot priva
cy. One home * i 1134.900 end on* 
knkuury ere* *t W 19.900. 

A»k for etrverty On»»ko 
Oantury2IHot1hw**>*fh ftH-SOOO 

MUftTSf lLNOW 
BroomfleW H**; feevWuliy updeted 
colonial in neutrei ten**. 4 
bedroom*. 2'>\ M t t * . let floor lewn-
dry. new h/r*nce ft ewfrne, *»^oorv 
datfonlng, aafge lot. Cxceaasm fertwy 
ĥ ghtrvVhooS" m the 1140.0« 
rOOOO- ##4^1^0¾ 

NEW LISTING 
Ntcery 
b o * bfit^ <»V»yox h 

PO00n»O»H, ir)v*w 

» b*«V»«n, 1 

0 8 ^ 1 

HALL & HUNTER 
644^500 

FRANKUNOpen House Sun. 1-4. 
30910 Franklin, S. of 13 M i * Ftd. 5 
bedroom colonial on. treed 1'/« 
acres, updated kitcftfcv; new fur 
nac*. 000T 101a o f — I T or age." 
»250.000. 626-1403 

HICKORY HEIGHTS. BY OWNER 
N ot Wait)**, W of Adam*. 3 bed
room ranch, custom kitchen, ceram
ic fioora. large lot Open Sun. 12-«. 
»165.000. 644-6864 

r -OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 PM 111 Mane* 
East ol Woodward. South of 16. Bir
mingham Schools, beautifuf.seclud
ed 4 bedroom with 2H bath*, famify 
room,-library, central air. heated at
tached garage, screened porch, and 

NEW LISTINGS 
UNIQUE IN-TOWN CONTEMPO
RARY, with Victorian cha/mTDraam 
kllchen with oak floor*, matter bed
room ha* 2 waft in dotet*. marble 
fireplace and more »443.500. 
647-7 fuO. 

WABEEX FRENCH COLONIAL, ha* 
large prfvat* corner lot wtth lakev-
lew. 4 bedrooma. formal dining, dan. 
2 fireplace*, alarm and jacunL 
»379.000.651-6900. 

-. RALPkL-
"MANUEL 

SALE OR IEASE - 3 bedroom bricV 
ranch, corn*r lot, frithed baser 
m*nt. Central eir. Birmingham 
school*. »89.900. • • •. 642-02« I 

OPEN"SUN. 2-4.-
347 SoutrrGienhuf*!, 8. ot Maple. 
W. of Chesterfield. Charming ranch 
In Blrm.'ngham. Mkj VaK eree, larg* 
prtval* yard wtih pooL Surrounding 
deck, new kitchen, tophJtUcated 
horn* in great ndghborhood. 
»205,000. 

626-8700 

Gran brook 
Assoc Inc. Realtor* 

"SHOW-N-SAVE" 
Open Ho^wSundey 2-5pm 

Wa»->tCh*rin7 Wanl Comfort? TN» 
taatehwy *Kcorai*d thrae bedroom 
ranch on a comer lot offers many 
apedtt feature* .Ore*! room with 
custom-buJn fVeplec*, New Carpet 
throughout, ExoanUy* Ouidoor 
Oeck, full Beaement, C/A and 
mor*\KW1 
6950 King* Arm ftd., Wateriord 
TWP. • • • . • • • »99500 

OURSIN mc-. REALTORS 
, • 626-3000 '. 

OPEN HOUSE 8UN. S-S 
Owner* reedy lo move.- Ar* you 
reedy 10 Irweet m Sappvie**? This 
two tedroom corrt*mpor*vy oofi-
tfominfum could be your answer. 
Private courtyard, get rVectoc*, 
on*-c«r gar *oe, c«npl*tely uodefed. 
Af^rrfflcVMVWl 
19««0V»«6r Sfld «4.900 

OvWNir« . , f t tA lTO*S 

eitsooo 

O f t N H o y e e S U M . « -4 
VVefting *ora N f f * * ; * You rhuet see 
fht* Wee* eioorfTfleSd W-lt^rei. Com-

updeted eY*t»*v«»ufty 
"^Threespecav* bed^ 

rooms* nar^eood seers and famaV 
room erlth cjoorwefl. to cuewi !*• 
i t ^ d e ^ i h d 8WT. 
7»l2STonetxook.*VtJ 1153.600 

D*JF«IN kx.. RCAl tOM 
« • «2«-3«0 
A Beokgrci^ for I M n g . tn)oy the 
chenQ* ¢4 seeeon* from A lop d*<k: 
v**wl Sp*c*Ov«*>rtngare*, fly* bed-
rsems and rernodeted wfffi you in 
nwit. rwer vewe Le«e ei w^ex 
awQorn*̂ F9. •''Vw n-ee^r* ewr-
ge>iM »131.94». W E 

" W J f ^ l n o ^ N i A l T O n S 

\±M^±^^4m^L I ^^ktt^kaeatVif^a^ ^^^^A^i 

f i W r l i i F» %JU^^v^H n^im 

vv^^Ovrnvi 1 V^^AT ^W 
ft^^a> ^ t̂̂ itft̂ î t̂ ttje^ It^y 
^W^^^t^W* ^^^^r^^™^fc ^^^ 

^JZZtgnm 
»WT*e^W^rT*#ft ̂ (¾ 

r DURBIN 
inc. REALTORS 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfltld 

NEW LISTINGS 
7433 FRANKLIN CT. - 4 bedroom. 
2'A bath traditional colonial on 1¾ 
aere»Jn franklin, 3 fire"piec**. se
curity, deck, finished basement, 
woods. Open Sun.. 1-4. »315.900 

5670 CRABTREE/FOXCROFT - 3 
b«droom. VA bath ranch wHn full 
finished basement Irving room/din
ing room combination, huge-lam^ 
room, good location, reduced to 
»177,900. Open Sun.. 1-4 

BEVEFILY HILL8 - 4 bedroom. i'A 
bath, 4000 *«,«_. traditional owom-
aL waAout to beautiful pool setting, 
queiity thru-out. »215.900, 

6493 MAPLE HIL18 =-2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo In Knotwodd Pointe. 
2000 pfua eq.fl, great/00m w/veufl-
ed oeing. beauuhi formica kfichen. 
basement, attached garage^ aefier 
pay* closing cost*. »159.000. Open 

Ask tor Sandy Norman 
Century 21 Town ft Country 

642-6100 655-7766 

• thort wa.Tr. 10 downtown Birmlog. 
ham. »276.000. Ask lor Henry B<Sth 
Rarwax Partner* 549-5405. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. c*X lor direc
tion*. Pr*stlgSOu» Bloomfield ;VjU 
lege. 4 bedroom*, i'A bath colonial, 
marble loyer. vaulted ceiling with 
skylight* and great room with 
doorwaB to large deck. FamJy room, 
den; 2nd floor laundry, central air, 
sprinkler. 2 car attached garage. 
»438.000. 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE + 642-6500 

OPEN SUN. 1.4pm 
BEVERLY HHL8 - 3 bedroom. VA 
bath: brick 1 aneh w4th-ba«emtn>.-
firepuce. famify roonv ceni/aJ air. 
attached garage a.id landscaped 
yard wlih deck. Birmingham 
schools- A bargain at »135.000. 
17193 Binwood, 3. of 14 M X E. ol 
Southfieid. 

• . 855-2200 
Cranbrook Assoc, mc Reaiior* 

OPEN surr.t-4 
791 Hawthorne, S. of long 
Erot SQufrre*. Redeocrated home In 
popular Hickory Height*. Three bed
room pkr* den, 3 baths. Central a>. 
new appliances, hewer carpet. 
wooded lot. »234,900. 

ASKFORlOISOlTTUS 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 258-6664 
OPEN SUN. 1:6 

4975 Brookdalt) 
N. off Big Beaver, 
E. of Woodwaro*.. 

Msgniflcejnt new home with 
a unique blend of tradition
al and contemporary archi
tectural feature*.In Anal 
stage* of construction. 

4 bedrooma, 4Vi bathi. Ap-
proxlmatefy 4,700 »q. ft., 
on beeutrful 2 1/4 acre* 
overlooking picturesque 
pond. 
Landf^aptng and patloa by 
Eaton Nureery 

TRULYA 
ONE OF A KIND 
LUXURY HOME 

$1,100,000 
ROBERT R. BRAND 

. 640-100* 
REALTORS WELCO*wtE 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

WING LAKE ROAD ' 
N of 14 Mile. 2400 *q. ft. ranch on 
VA acre partial wooded corner lot. 
Pos^b'-e sptt. Large master suite ft 
guesi bedroom. Den/study with 
buin-ins. 2½ baths. 2 fireplaces. 
Custom kitchen with Sub Zero ad
join* targe garden room, hoi tub ft 
patio.^Beige wan*, carpet, ft Veni
ce!*. RWetsed bghting. tkylight*. & 
ceramic t X thru-cvt. Attached? ear_ 
garage. "'•lrV.mediate occupancy.. 
$265,000. pos»:We lerms. Owner.. 

647-6037. 

303 WetiBloomfltM 
OroherdUke 

ALMOST 1 ACRE Of Prof***lon**y 
tandscsped vcirrtt. beeuuful ever-' 
greens, lennf* court. Tudor. 5 b*d-
room*; 2½ b»th». Approxim*'* 
3000 to ft. \V. Pioomfieid *chool*. 
»269.000. Cafi 651-9460' 

BRANO NEW home. 3 b*droOm»v2 . 
M bath*, appliance* included^ g*-' 
raa*. basement. »89.500.. W*l«r«' 
ford Near cess iax«. -KdvCaar; 
Eiaabelh Ftd. 763 Hogarth.682-2188 , 

BRiCK RANCH. 3 bedroom, 1 batrvj 
2 car ga/age. fua basement, family/, 
room. 1 block Irom Walnut U k * . ' 
with privtiege*^ »124.000. 665-3064 ) 

<PC CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL : 
Thi*"home h u It al . 4 bedroom. 2\»,i 
bath wtthneutral decor. C*ramlc t»*.-} 
krtehen ft foyer, eJarm tysieny..1 

slorm windows, ofoe landscaping,1 

deck ft patio, toed* of bum-ins. aX; 
window traatmenl*. »155.500. Mu*U 
*«ni Ask For Nancy. The Michigan.: 
Group. 851-4100 or $61-6?73j 

CONTEMPOVARY WITH WALNUT.' 
LAKE PrWlLAGES- 2139 Sunny-'.' 
crest. Decorator perfect. Whit*.', 
kftchen with breakfast erea. 3 b*d-'' 
room*, VA bath* & deck. eeSer*"' 
motivated, bring »H oflert. »122.000^ 

Cea Mignon Jasmer . 7 
Wetr. Manuel, Snyder, funk* • ' 

1-5500 . • ' : _651-! 
651^500~ 

ENJOY WALNUT U K E prrvflege*' 
with thi* newfy decorated 4 bed-' 
room, 2H bath CddnlaJ. Air. tprlrv1! 
kler. deck. **en)e cuf-de-*ae lot. tJ 

Birmingham tchoo!*. 8uy*r* onryt? 
»181.000 - . . • • • . . «28-3762:' 

EAT HOMES .̂  
ILW4PF POWDER HORN- ,. ^ 

4 bedroom. 2½ beth cotonla), news' 
kitchen, new roo*. targe ma*ter bed-'r. 
roonOUe^SOO, >i 

BLOOMFIEIO PARK- 8 bedroom,^ 
4^ Uth , 5.000 *q. f t . 1*1. Hoof* 
mj«t*r bedroom tuft*, finfahedf 
walkout (0 pool,- filoomfitldr 
School*, tabuioue. «399,900 .// 

MAPLEWOOOS NORTH - 4 bed-' 
room, 2'A bath. 3200 so,.*.- fabuiou* i 
2 siory gr»*i room with bar. hug»r» 
VHchen. loeded, decoraied In n*v-*̂  
tral*. «299.900. • ? . 

4084 AUTUMN ftJDGE - Country' 
french (uxury In on* ot Hom**r*3? 
ma's motl speclacufar. Beyond f 
word*. Open Sun.. 1-4. (429.500. J-

NORTH POTOMAC OREEN - 4 bed-'! 
room. 2'A bath colonial, hug* tying' . 
room/matter bedroom, finished; 
basement, deck, security. (168,500^ 

DEEIVlElD VILLAGE • 8 bedroonv' 
2 « b*m"coiciftl*l m popular sub wtm' 
*w<m dub, tim*hed feawmsni. deck.* 
security. w*tk 10 efementery.: 
»167.900. ••' 

A * for Sandy Norm*n . ' 
0*«ury8lTowri»Covritry >•: 

842-8100 . 855-rhsa' 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
4J01 Et*>o mo H ot cevw *w* 
WendetSutfy tprearer̂  ^mo*)*ae<i 
bem. 4 bee»ix»"- s •**«• . » * 0 ' r*tre*r» w*» o - a "ateiai so 

petWeid* atkaeaer bee^WM • t t i 
own. Miwi*^ Leat ewei tot* •* *•*••> 
cy, wood** eoef Ode*******? A 
Mv«t mm> aefcine SflHOOS Meade 
**k*W 

8y*v*si 8totafcy 
T>»» MtoMgan Orotap 

1 - M M • • 1-4 X » 

ORCAT WEST BlOOMFltlO COi..' 
NiAL TM* one he* It e*l W**»>tj' 
Dwano* to the new 6'nei Mo*t<*x< 
FVeprto* In f*m»y room. w*stk 

doorwea w**k-ovt (o the Ingrwn*)' 
pool. 4 bedroom*. 2 M and 1 * • • ' 
beth. New kitchen, central aar. Op** ' 
Sunday 10/29. 8101 Anne Ce* Hav' 
{erenmee) 842-3412 or ..-J 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUMTBTY 

642-8100 
A * ' I iSTfO-
'«•» t tton auoewtnea* 

I4eaa**»)**>wt.8« 

$'< 
• • • » ' ^ * " 

/ g-y i r^ - i tc - . ->c 

> + - ^ ^ — ^^^^^^tt^t^^^^^^^^t^^g!^^^^^^^^ 
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.FABULOUS 
CONTEMPORARY 

"WALK OUT RANCH 
Hug* 4jre*t room, flret floor master 
bedroom euite, Sfrrery, kitchen end 
{•Vridry room, tgnporch and deck, 
lower Level: 2 or 3 bedroom*, fami
ly room. 13 X 17 cedar doaet. pkr* 
storage room. 3Vi bath*, a car at-
}«*h*drg*reQ*, Walnut UK* prtvt-
£«*», l !:6kx>mW(i HMU school*. 
Open 8unv 1-4.- 2233 lone Pine fid , 
W\ 0« Hitler FW., $OutheW* ol lone 
P in* .©* . -

^ VERONICA ROTH 
JlALPH MASUEL • 

V-;>:'" 851-6900 
OPEN SAT-SUN.. 2-8pm-. Greet : 

location for loVaty 2 yr. cM Colonial. 
W.WdbAifWd School*. Middle Stra-

, i* latt pfMieg**: 3 bedroom*; t> 
6779 Me*x*QwJ1«y<CornmWc« 4 

"Green lake «r*IL) . *—-360-W13 

, " . OPEN 6UNDAY 12-6., 
4311 Fade*, WMt 8fc*mfle«d Twp., 
W. o« Haggerty; N. W Ponlleo Trail. 
Exe*8#nt location,: near :echbc*. 
lake prhjfleg**, 3 bedroom ranch, 

- attached garage, basemen!, deck; 
patlo&more. . . $60-4654 

;•'-'.'-V'OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
7374 WoodridgerNrOf 14 Uto. E.ol 

'••>, Middlebert 3 bedroom ccntempo-
••••'. tary lri-»ev*l. New carpel, new Iprml-
_^__cikBc*«i^Tteiil loL 1142.000. Ask 
— - for Michael or Susan l e * . 

-;" . Century 21 Northwestern -
•'; 62WOO0. Home..661-2362 

304 Farmlnglon |304 Farmington 
^*ymlfl9loaWU«_ ^-F4tfmlnflt 

ARBOR FARMS 
NEWSUBCLOSEOUT 

2 BIJIIOER SPECS AVAILABLE 
•< Rejftch from $102,600. 

Colonies from $123,000 
:.-.: Modal 471-5452 

I Open Weekday* 9-6pm 
J . - Weekend* t-6pm .. 
Fodow Folsom Eaai on Orchard 
Lake-Road IdSaBabyry, head weal 
on$ai»ebury, • • • • • , . . . . 

. BUILDER'S 8PEOAL i 
Price reduced $7,000 on Uff* 3 bed
room, 2 bath brick and wood ranch 
located on appro*. Vi acre. Features 
29*19 peat roem wtth akyvgnte. 
Andersen'wood window* through
out Jacuni.fud baaemeni, conven
ient lo everything, much morel Now 
$142,800. • •.•••:"•••• 

ASK FOR ART ANDERSON 
Re^Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

BY OWNEa Bud! 1W«. 4-bedroom 
2JT berjrColonJaTroVah^fcTToyer; 
opkn floor plan." Beautifully 
landscaped corner tot Many extra*. 
$179,999,. ' '47*4381 

FARMINQTON - FOR 8ALE OR 
Leas*. 4,200 eouar* feel. landmark 
Retad and Ofrtoe Budding. Down
town Fermlnglon. Premier exposure 
on Orand River. ' 

CALL MARY BUSH OR 
GENE 2ENBR2USKI - 653-6700 

FARMINQTON H1L18 
OPEN SUN 2-5PM 

30060 Fiddler* Green. Move right 
Into thta eparktlng 4 bedroom colo
nial. 2½. bath, air. Florida room, 
basement, family room At fireplace. 
Dining room /w bay window.- New 
carpets, ruvdwoodfioort, 1st floor 
laundry. Profesafonedy landscaped, 
eprtakier «y»tem. Newer roof. Grekl 
family tub. Walk lo elementary 
school. SvArt dub. $154,000. • 
Aak/orDetore* Davidson - . - ' ' . • -
Merrtt Lynch r*eerty\ . .659-2550 

304 Farmlnjton 
lofltonHilli 

OPEN SUN. 12-3PM. 731» C*melol 
Or. W. BJOomfleld, 4 bedroom, 2 « 
bath Colonial, 2½ car attached ga
rage, family room with flrepiaoa, 1»t 

• Wear k»ine>>. oanuai air. oomampo 
rary decor. Baautrtui lot backing lo 
wood*. $159,900. ¢51-5463 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
6048 LAnoiawood.'W. BJoomneld. 

. Potomac Green wonderful colonial 
lor entertaining. LMng room, formal 
dining room, spacious famBy room 
with flrepiaoa,^,-4 -bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, centra) aJr & much rriorel 
$ 164.500. A*k for- ' 

. Carol Matthews 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900. 489-0122 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
6023 Meadowbrook Rd.. N. of 
Maple, W. of! Farmmgton Rd. Cus
tom butt Saftbox. 2H bath*. 2 flre-
ptacea, 6, pa-oat. door*. Fantastic 
treed private lot and tots more. 
$158,000. .•'.-••'. •. 

( : ASKFOREIK£PERREAULT,w 

Merrill Lynch 
^ Realty -

-626-fl10f) 338-AP24 

CHARMING BRICK RANCH.' 
32349 (<wfl, wrth wafk-ou} lower 
level. doorvraH* open to mOrd level 
deck, Open floor plan; 3 bedroom*, 
2ba'lhs, . $120,000 

Can Mlgnon Jasmer • 
Wefri Manuel, Snyder, Ranka 

• 851-5500 -.-..- > 
642-7822 "' . 851-5500 

I-.: CHECK THE COMPETITION _ 

Spacious brick home, 2½ baths, 
modem kitchen with buflt-ln», for: 
me! dining room. famJy room with 
brtck fireplace, attached overatzed 
garage.-wood deck, lovefy oommon* 
Jot Tren»fen»d owoere. Priced far 
K ^ i ^ . m ^ . t . i t i i o p n n , 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MIDWEST -.--.- 477-0880 

CUSTOM BUILT • 4 bedroom brick 
raoch, huge lamffy foom, natural 
fireplace. - flr3sned walkout baae
meni. altuated on 4.5 acres. — 

MCGLAUN 
,- '559-0990 - . 
DIRECTLY O N private 31 acre park. 
2300 aq. ft'pfu*. High ceilings, evsry 
extra. By Owner. $174,900. 
3V4HCC-OP. 476-1180 

DOWNTOWN FARMINQTON 
OPEN 6UN. 2-5PM 22525 POWERS 
YOU WONT BEUEVE the Interior 
of this completely-remodeled 
4 bedroom colonial, with brand 
newkHchen/W baths, deck, 
air, basement & morel 
Immaculate) Aipdatedl Charming! 
$117,500. ,.478-3243 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Beautiful 
contemporary ranch ottering >.yery 
open floor plan with great room fire
place. 3 bedroom*, 1*1 floor laun
dry, full basemer\l, aJ brick, 2 car 
garage,- all on a premAim wooded lot 
of 80 x 299 deep. Builder ha* sever-
ej sties and etevationa svaiiabie, 
also can build lo sut Added amenl-
jJea and floor plans extra. Texe* not 
yet, assessed: $12.5,90!). 

POPULAR KENOALLWOOO. Woo-
dertul famUy home. Lovely lot with 
stream. 4 bedroom tri lever. 3 fua 
baths, lamny room and den, newer 
roof,,.furnace,. Insulation,. Asking 
$149 ,900 . - — - - — . - • - . -

BUY OF THE YEARl-Over 2,800 
iquare foot 4 bedroom, 7½ bath co
lonial In deakaablo Lincolnshire, B̂  
braryrfsmlry roomrflreplaoe. boge 
Florida room. Use your decorating 
talent* and have your dream home. 

Priow w wmswo:—•—-2-
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Brand new 
and ready for final choices, 4 bed
room, 2 bath tudor colonial quality 
construction In newer aubdMalon, 

CENTURY 21 
vMJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

"851-6700 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
5258 Greenwood. W. Bioomfleid. N 
of Walnut. W. of Orchard Lake Rd, 
Owner says "Sad itT Beautiful axec-
utfva colonUI with hardwood floors, 
newer neutral carpeting, finished 
basement/, central air., deck 
$173,000. Can -

' MARSHA TRIMAS 
. RALPH MANUEL 

•851-6900 • 

t)PEN^SUNr2^5--
7024 Led Crest 

(S. of Maple. E. of Orchard U k e ) -
ustom buSi quad level on large 

acerJc landscaped lot 3-4._bed- ^rrt bit, Anderaon'window*, heat 
S E E ^ S S r . S i ^ r ' r K N - H P * ' 0 . brick Mtio.backa.to conv 
r l tTw&ff ir^f^ -^1^ 
Large deck, 2 car attached garage. 
Seder moving out of state. 
Price reduced. $139,500. 

CENTURY 21 
'Premiere , 
Real Estate Co. • W. BJOomfleld 

:626-8800 
ORCHARD LAKE -.By owner, 4225 

-Woodland* Lane. Woodland Sub. 
Beat value. 2 yr. old cape cod. 3300 

' *q.-ft., traditional look, contempo
rary feature*. Price' .reduced. to 
$309,900. AH reasonable offer* corv-
aldered. Broker* protected«81-5642 

WEST BLOOMF1ELD SCHOOLS 
6m»t 2 bedroom home. Middle 
Strait* Lake privOegee. Need* work. 
$36,600. , 338-3058 

. - . - - WESTBLOOMFIELD " " 
Exdling 4 bedroom conlemporaryt 
Much recent neul/i/ updating! Spa, 
track lighting--*, moral Ju»t 
$154,500: ANN/ENNER 8PE1QEL 

644-6700 737-2478 
•- MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

W. JBLOOMFIELD: Shenandoah 
SubdMaoa 2 incomparable new 
model*. 4 bedrooms, 2 V* baths, fSre-
placea,'. open itatrway*, angular 
waiia.-'Claaalc Mtohens & baths. 

; $215,000.. 368-2143 

W. BLOOMRELQJu»t_»*ted_l«70. 
aq. It. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath ranch. 
Open#oor plan, cathedral ceanget 
door Hate, 2 patios, 2 car garage, 
ERA NWectlon plan, $147,800. . 
A*kl»Dtek Denny. 
JackgvWensonEaA. 73^44^0 

W5BLOOMFIELD 
WondlMul famBy neighborhood pkrs warfl*1 winning W- pioomfl 
chootf make thia 2000 aq. ft., 3 

2¼ bath quad level a 
Featuring fireplace, famt-

study, central air & more. 
851-9770 

RYMALSYMES 
W.BIOOMFIELO OPEN SUN 14PM 
By oifiar. Exceptional pfflared brick 
cc4on*«. neatled on a breathtaking 
t/eed fit, extraordinary landacaping. 
Feeiutf* 4 bedrooms, 2H .hatha, 
apacigp*. famffy room, oak floor & 
rVepuJa*. ceramic foyer & kitchen, 
bay \2dowa, formal dtmng room, 
1*t f k w leuodry, M l baaement with 
flrriahej ree room, central ak. Pri
vate ctjtpartah* deck A circular 
cemam patk) overlooking lovely 
wood**) eaturtg. Prime loeaDon. Thta 
hom*r*a* n af LA super* .value at 
$179m>.:4424 Patrick, N. ol Maple, 
fccflgrrnington. -626-6738 

304^ifmln9ton [ 
JFfmlnfltonHilte 

A BHEATHTAKING VIEW OF 
TRElB RAVINE from thia 3 bed-
roonv^rick rarKh, farnfly room, 
heroSiiod floors, flrepiaoa. country 
fMna-jWonderful farnHy nefghbor-
hoodlAmuaiaeel 

622-6000 ara-sww; • y o « - c w 

Cgie Way Realty 
.B»OWNf£R - NEW LISTING 

Almo*Jt3000 aqfl Impreaarv* cc4onl-
a) orMarge lot 4 bedroom*. 2tt 
baiia^Jei', frge famBy room/flre-

Mercy High. 11 mH* be
ater 6. Middlebefr. Musi 
900. ftagotlable. 477-5926 

Cbevmlng C«pe Cod 
In. thfcheart of Farmkwton. This 
cornpMery renovated 2000 aquara 
fool. Jtbedroom home waa bust In 

• 1939 iJind la located near the histor
ic**' eWrict You'i love the new 
kitchaa*. formal dmlng room, mud 
roonv>«nd ftntahed basemenL A 
home^Vou won't want to mis* at 
$159,f$0 . . - / ,- " . 

Tlfe Prudential 
Slarry S, Wolfe, 
^REALTORS 

: C; 474-5700 / , 
lodepvhdertfy Owned and Operated 

EXECUTIVE HOME 
Incomparable FArmlngton Hill* 
ranch includes 3-4 bedrooms. 3 ful 
bath*; media center, inground pool, 
hoi tub and moral |282,000. can 

k\ 

. ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
FARMINQTON HILLS - Bored with 
builder homes? Exciting round 
house, rising on steel l-beams, 30 f t 
above massive concrete base, stu
dio, akyflghts, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
$139'a. CaJ Bob 1-800-545-6688 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 9Mik, Hal-
steadr*t>edroom colonial. 2¼ car 
garage,.2½ baths, JMngĵ room, for-
mawWno^oorrH-^amJry-^oom wfth-

FARMINQTON HILLS 
3 new ranch home*. 1 with walkout 
basement, half acre lot* with tree* 
and running »tream. Model open 
8at & Sun. 1-6. E. side of Q * R d , 
N. of 8 Mile. .348-1270 

FARMINQTON HILL'S 

DRIVE BY 
21324 Ontaga, 3 bedroom*, garage, 
basement needs roof. $44,900. 

BETTIE DAVIS 
RE/MAX Executive 737-6800 
FARMINQTON HILLS- OPEN 8UN. 
1pm-4prn- Westbrook Manor Sub. 
.28993 Qlen Arden. 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath colonial on 3/4 acre lot New 
roof, furnace, air 6 kitchen. Updated 
interior. Swim 6 tervUa dub to tub. 
Ctoee 16 library 4 YMCA. SchooU 
within wafting distance. Wds on the 
block. $147,500. 553-0057 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
OPEN8UNDAY12-2PM 

Woodoreek - Farm*. Sub, 29169 
Spring. S. of 13. E. of MkJdlebert. 
Counfry lot, lovely 4 bedroom, mas
ter bath, separate dining room, fam
By room wtth flrepiaoa, basement 
and 2 car g a/age. Only $ 159,900. 

BARB MARTIN 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
. FARMINQTON HIU8 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 PM 
28850 Nattbway, 8. of~13rwrdf 
Drake. EquUlte tudor. Immediate 
occupancy, spacious 4 bedroom, 
2 » bath. Wary . Professional land
scape, trees & bushee that burst 
Into color. Circular drive, deck. En
try ha* new hardwood floor* that 
flow Into a chef* defJght kitchen. 
Central air, aptnkler*, much, much, 
more. $207,900. Dolores Davidson, 
Merrtt Lynch Realty. 659-2550 

FARMINQTON HILL8 
Beaut)fu9y decorated ranch io popu
lar 8pr1ngbrook Sub. Large country 
kitchen, farrJJy room w/caihedral 
ceding, master bedroom/weJk-ln 
cfoeet, central air, baaement, aA ap
pliance*, 2 car attached garage, 
wood deck overlooking large private 
backyard, move-In condition. 
$129,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570^" 

FARMINQTON HiLLS 
Classic Tudor 

Lea* than' 1 yr. old. Period for 
transferees. Professionally 
landscaped. Feature* step saving 
fltft Boor laundry, master bedroom 
aunia. 4-bedrooma, 2V4 baths. aV. 
brary, hxmal dining room, famffy 
room/upgraded kitchen, appd-
ancea, pantry, custom drapes on 
wood window*, central air, 2 car at
tached garage w/opener. home 
oompletery finished in grecfou* neu
tral I ones, $204,900. 

Transferee Special Contemporary. 
One of Farmlngton HO* mo*t desir-
abie areas. Move-In condition, al
most new, 3 bedrooms, 2KS baths, 
great room w/sunken converaatlor) 
tith, beautifully Itndscapad, 
$175,900. . . 

RED CARPET KEIM, MAPLE 
553-5888 

JUST USTEO Veryrtca 3 or 4 bed
room colonial, wooded lot. 2 car at
tached garage, featufea new kttohen 
counters, faucet*, and second floor 
master eult*.' 20'x12*. famUy room, 
4th bedrodm lO-xlV. $89,900. 

REO CARPET KEIM 
EJite Properties 

4 7 8 - 5 5 5 5 - : -

FOUH t;edrc>om.:|>rick. colonial. 3Vi 
• ' - -W rx . • _ - • 

lamliy. 
478-5262 

baths, buflt-W pool, large lot back
ing up to park, Ideal for large I, 

OPEN HOUSE 1:30-4:30 
8 bedroom, 1½ bath brick ranch, 
family room and great room, 2¼ car 
garage. Attractive home for the 
money. $144,900. Ask tor Virginia 
K<win 692-1568 or 

CENTURY 21 
MJLC0RP0RAT6 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

.851-6700 
OPEN-SUN, 1-5pm. Farmlngton 
HUls ranch on \t acre. 2 bedrooms, 
guest room,' modem kitchen with 
oak cabinets. Large family room 
with brick firepteoe. Breakfast bar, 
neutral decor, 2V» car garage. 
21119Robmjon. ByOwner. 
$89,600. 476-6688 

.IIPRICEQTOMOVEII 
FarrrJnslorTttilia-greal locarlonUlp'-
dated with new kitchen, new root 4 
neuVel decor. You better hurry. This 
won't last at $49,900. Cad A.8AP. 

HEPPARD' 
* . 478-2000 , 

PRICE REOUCED RANCH! 
Farmingtoh Kills with many updates; 
large private backyard, 4 bedroom, 
home warranty, and can be as-
aumedr3iJ20Nofilngyood. Ask for 
TVn Laden 737-9586.-" - — -"-

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE-̂ — 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

-—854-6700 
Quality Farmlngton Hill* home 
charming Cape Cod on large treed 
lot, 3 bedroom, IVi bath*, base-

c i ^ t o - a ^ v ^ ^ 

CHALET . 477-1800 

ROLLING OAKS RANCH 
4 bedrooms, 2½ bath*, new formica 
kitchen, new circular driveway, cen
tral air, alarm, many extras, on park-
like setting. $214,900. _ 661-2929. 

mora extras, $ 174,900. 

JUST LISTED - Al dressed up & 
ready for the hoBdavs. Magnificent 
model home located In prestigious 
Hunter Points Sub. Stunning' entry 
foyer. fuB baths Include tub 6. show
er. Oak flooring-In kitchen. famBy 
room 4 dining. Qredoua fireplace In 
P brary & famBy room. Too many 
amepiiiatlpjTwnUon. $359,900. 

JUST USTEp A NEEDLE YOUR 
FRiEND3^--un3STtne^»-ptr«r-4- -roc^-lmportad-*eramic tUe-floora. -tOVStY-3 bedroom colonial on over 
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial on a 
soctoded setting. Ceramic tae. bay 
window* on Y. acre. $169,900. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM. Get"ready 
and pack. Custom elegance m this 
sprawling ranch. 1st floor laundry, 
commons, basement 2 car garage 
and much more. Bring your check 
book. 35910 Johnstown. $179,900. 

t • . -

JUST LlSTEO - SUPER BUY In 
Farmlngton HiSs. 4 bedrooms,11½ 
baths, newer_furnaoa, centra! alr^ 
gas fireplace In rec room In partially 
finished basemenL $97,000. 

Century 21 
TODAY ' 855-2000 

1988 CENTURIAN 
Award Winning Office 

NEWLISTING 
GREAT FAMILY HOME, wed mair>-
tained Tudor with Cul-de-sac set
ting, offering 4 bedrooms, den, first 
floor laundry and finished lower 
level $ 182.900.851-6900. -

- RALPH ~, 
MANUEL 
851-6900 

OLOE FRANKLIN TSWNE 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

28606 Oak Creat, N. of Northwest-
em. E. off Middlebert. To Otde 
FrankBn Dr., E- of Oak Crest. 
Charming, desirable Otde Frankfirv 
Town Sub. 6 bedroom home back
ing up fo Commons area. Beautiful 
prTYat*"*"<flJhg. Flreolaoed famBy. 
room, library with cathedratceinog,* 
first floor laundry, central air. Priced 
lor quick sale. $ 169.900. Ask for 

IRENE EAOLE . 
RALPH MANUEL WEST 
851-6900 or 626-8907 

OLD FRANKUN TOWN SUB-4 bed-
ioom.-Fmt«hed .basemenl^aprMec 
system, alarm and Intercom. Must 
seel $175,000. 626-0007 

OPEN HOUSE 
This new to the market 4 bedroom 
colonial won't last long. Beautiful 
kitchen, finished basement, private 
wooded backyard across from take. 
29236 Creekbend, south of 13 Mile 
Rd. East of Drake Rd. Sunday 2-6. 
»215.490. Ask for Brad Walton. 

CENTURY 21 
'• MJL CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREE SERVICE^ 

851-6700 / 
OPEN HOUSE 12-5 

South of 13 Mae, West ol Mfddle-
bett Stunning brick renchf Country 
kitchen whh eating area contempo
rary decor, prestigious HoBy HM 
area. Beamed ceding In famBy room 
and flrepiaoa, 4th bedroom 20 x 2 \ 
can be used aa rec room or office. 
Central air. Lowest price in subdivi
sion. $137,900. Ask for Sheiry 
Ooflof ' * - • > ' , 

CENTURY21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
Open Sat-Sun. 1-4pm 

Custom 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2'A 
baths, fud baaement- Insert m tire-
pieced famBy room, wooded lot. 
28024 Briar HII. $ 142,600. Ask for.. 

Bonnie Musselman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

474-9299 851-1900 

Leese Purchase Available 
Custom 4 bedroom, 2½ bath coloni
al, formal dining, Bbrary, famty 
room, plnkJed oak dream kitchen, 
Anrahed basement haa w»t bar, se
curity alarm, eprinkltng *y*tem. 
beautiful deck with Bghted garebo, 
3 car flrJshed garage. Immediate 
occupancy. 
$1,500rnonth. $229,000 

Call Marge Qreensfilelds 
Real Estate One 

851-1900 or 661-0140 

gUBAL LWINO IN fARMINQTON HILLS 
««* b^droorn \ farnhy home on 2 acre wooded 
M Lrving, dining, a/id family rooms- plus den, 

.-aJfeO/. sq.-Jt. jSeelnf), Is beliovlng. Immediate 
oixupency. $(99.600.- 267.40 Ridgewood. S.'of 
I T Mite,/ E. of FeVmln'gtorv Rd 

OPEN 8UN0AY 2-5 
Maadowbrook Wood*. 21542 Beau-
ford Ct, N. or 6 MDe. W. of Haitted. 
One of the best location* In Farm
lngton Hlfta with easy aoceaato 
1-276. Have you been looking for a 
home with privacy on a. "one-of-a-
klnd" wooded lot on a cut-de-aac? 
Then thi* lovefy 4 bedroom contem
porary Combo buBt home J* for you! 
Beautiful ferrwy room wtth soaring 2 
story brick flrepiaoa and window* 
overlooking the wood*. 8creened-in 
porch. Some aee thta hornet it'* • 
wlnnerf Only $239,900. 

ASK FOR PHYLLIS LEMON 
fte-Max Boardwa* 459-3600 

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

31053APPLEWOQTilANe -
FARMINQTON HILLS 

Highly desirable Rofrblewood. 
Gatehouse'community with 24 hour 
security. Custom bum, protasslonal-
N decorated, epactoue 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath with 1st floor extra bed
room. Private library, custom mir
ror* throughout, ̂ beautiful tamoy 
room overlooking extensive red
wood deck. Master suite with sitting 

throughout Security Are alarm, ster
eo throughout Many more extras. 
A MUST SEEII (Broker* protected) 
$279,900 661-4472 

THREE-bedroom brick rancrT. family 
roomr2-fireptac«s, sola/ room, large 
lot with pool m established neigh
borhood. $159,000. . 478-9733 

3Q6 8outhWd»Uthrup 
UPSCALE INFORMALITY 

Hospitabl* brick ookmlal boasting 
down-home kitchen. Qreat lamOy 
area. Electronic door opener. 
Cheerful flrepiaoa. Central air, for. 
mal dining room. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 
bath*, main level laundry • a euper 
buy) $138,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

. .261-4200 
307 South Lyon 

Mllfofd-Hrflhland 
. COUNTRY LOVERS 

You'd love this very charming histor
ical farmhouse an Miriord. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, bam, garage, sum
mer house, aJ on 1,6 beautiful treed 
acres. See this on* tod *y1 $ 119.900. 

' SACRESOFPARAOiSE _ 
Ntoa abedroom ranoTTwIth base-
ment,. deck 8 oarage, situated on 
your own secluded park-Lke setting. 
Many pines, spruce 4 IruH trees. 
Hurry on this pnet $89,900. 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
Enjoy w»ter *oo/1» on 6 lakes. 
3 bedroom tri-levei, with garage, sit
uated on.large .country lot, with 
doooad lo extensive decking, lor 
your entertaining pleasure. Must 
see! $89,900. CajiV .. . -

Joan McKlnnon 
-REAL ESTATE ONE 

684-1065 

EXECUTIVE ESTATE 
Fabufcus custom buW 1987 brick & 
wood with over 4,000 *q. ft Beauti
ful 16x3 swimming spa, akyOgM*. 
waftnul loww lovataU h«(h*, moch 
more. Too numerous to describe. 
On epprox. 6 acres of prime, private 
and rolling ravine wtth breathtaking 
view*. Located In popular Village of 
MHford. Priced for Immediate aale at 
$329,900. -

ASK FOR ART ANDERSON 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

FIVE 
acre* pius/mlnu* with brick ranch, 
cozy fireplace, formal dining room, 
large finished basement, attached 
garage pkts 1 car detached garage. 
Way back off tpta, very private. 

Century 21 
HomeCenter ' 476-7000 
KEY TO HAPPINESS! This out
standing and newer 3 bedroom 
ranch on 1.5 acres features beauti
ful kitchen leading to large 20x24 
deck,- 2 fud baths, fud basement, 2 
cai.garsge, convenient location and 
a Miriord Address. Mint condition. 
Don't miss this beauty! $132,900. 
ENQ LAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

306 Rocheiter-Troy 
N.W.TROY 

HEATHERWOOD ESTATE8 -
Jacobson built 4 bedroom brick a 
cut stone colonial. 2650 aq. ft on 
beautifully wooded lot. Large kitch
en adjoining family room. Vaulted 
ceiling In master bedroom, whirlpool 
I ub, air, fir it floor laundry. House to 
be compleled In January. $252,000. 

HEATHERWOOO E8TATES 
6 bedroom brick colonial on beauti
ful wooded «01. leaturing 3200 *q. f t 
This home wa warm your heart 
Large kitchen with nook, adjoining 
family room with bonus sun room, 
library, 1*1 floor laundry, large mas
ter suit* with adjoining silting room, 
whirlpool tub, air, occupany Jan. 1. 

,. $271,000 

HEATHERWOOD ESTATES - 4 bed
room brick colonial, large lot 2650 
sq. ft' 2¼ baths, large larrJly room & 
library, etde.enl/y garage, a charm
ing home for only $226,000. 
Includes air; whirlpool 4 plus 90 fur
nace, s 

\ AJ1 homes Include: 
carpeting 
Attghling . 

Can Jerry 1?:30-6pm dally 641-0035 
, Buftlby 

• S. R. Jacobson Development Corp 

OPEN. SUN; 2-5pm 
792 Wesley' 

N. of Square Lake*. E, oft CrOok*. 
Belter than new 1986 Tudor in 
beautiful move-In condition, ha* ev
erything, include* finished base-. 
mont. central air, sprinkling system, 
much more. $216,500. Ask lor.. 

Joah Guyman 
REAL ESTATE ONE _ 

646-1600 
TROY-BY OWN Eft"- - -

3 bedroom ranch; 2.600 aq. Jt-^t 
Cvlng space, bum by Robertson 
Bros. Many buJit-in features on large 
pie shaped lot. 2 car attached ga
rage. $275,000. Buyer* Only. Sefler 
.anxious— 641-8544 

TROY . BY OWNER - 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath colonial. Ibrary.8. family 
room,'immaculate condition. Long 
lake & John a area. $169,900. 

After 6pm 689-4347 

TROY MAILING 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS-

The privacy of a cul-de-sac location 
and a wed treed lot is the setting lor 
this attractive Cdonlat 3 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, separate dining room, 
family room, 2rVepiacea, basement 
and side entry. 2 car garage. Great 
value e+$iei,900.Cek-

Jan MacGregor 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

an acre with attached garage, en-
dosed pool, family room with fire
place. Asking $ 124,900. 
624-8500 474-3273 

REALTY CENTER 

WOODEO RAVINE 
Freshly painted 3 bedroom Tri-
Level, 2¼ baths, huge country kiich-
en 8-multi-level :deck. Great neigh. 
borfiood. $169*00. Can-

CRYSTAL CUNNINGHAM 

RE/MAX 100 
348-30.00 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
WaiMLakt 

BRIGHTON- Dramatic New Cap Cod 
2.425 sq. ft 1 acre tree lot . Walk 
out basement, side entry garage. 
1 it floor master *ulte with large 
Jacua). $209,000 348-4300 

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT 
Only 2 left for 1939. These custom 
butt ranches, 1800 aqfl. 3 bed
room*, fam&y room, Bring room, 
fireplace 8 formal dining room, 
WALK OUT BASEMENT.,FY*t floor 
laundry, 2 acta wooded lot 24x24 
aide entrance garage. Prioe* •lad
ing at $159,900. , 

BILLTEBOR 
a P . 471-7350 

HARTLANO/FENTON 
OPENSUN. 12-3.6046Owen Rd. 
1 mile weal of U.8. 23. Brand new 
contemporary home with fir act great 
room, 16' cathedral ceding*, very 
open and Inviting floor plan. Large 
kitchen wtth quality cabinet*, large 
master bedroom with private bath 8 
lacuzzf tub. Main floor laundry. 
Walkout basement 8 2 car garage. 
$119,900. Cad Mike eve* 633-9130 

HARTLANT/TENTON 
LAKEFRONT ACREAGE - you'd 
-have total aeduslorf with this 3 bod-
room, 3 bath home. 26 acres of 
mostly hardwoods, situated, on one 
of the highest point* m the area. 
What a panoramic view) Over 300 f t 
of lakefront House feature* approx
imately 3000 aq. ft of thing area 
with a view from every room. 2 fire
places, formal dining. A very rare 
find today. $239,000. -
Cad Nona eves. 695-3357 

REO CARPET 
KE1M/HYDE 

629-1520 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
CABINETS QALORQ Brand new 
Traditional Ranch In gorgeous Pines 
of Hartland Subdrrision. Country 
kitchen wtth oak cabinets and 2 lazy 
auaans. DoorwaH to deck. Formal 
dining room with beamed cathedral 
oeffirKj arid fan. Walkout lower level 
wtth 36x23 famfy area. Large insu
lated and drywaMd garage. Rat (op 
drive. Hartland School*. $169,900. 
Take US 23 N. Of M-59 to Clyde Rd. 
exit Turn left on Clyde, then left on 
CuOen, follow open signs to: 4567 
PineWayDr. 
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

UNIQUE CUSTOM Contemporary. 
2400sqft. 4 bedroom*. 4 batha, 
easy eooau to 196 8 U323, Brighton 
schools. $217,000. 227-1875 

WALLED LAKE- 3 Bedroom ranch, 
great ttarier. Very dean. New 
carpet, fud basement fenced yard. 
A«*»» to Wolverine Lake. $68,000. 
Buyer»onry. 669-1650 

306 SouthfWd.uthrup 
Extremely nice custom brick: ranch. 
3 bedrooms, 2 ful baths, 2 flra-
placea, axta large lot. Land contract 
farms. $20,000 dew. Wifl look at ad 
offer*. Asking $69,900. 792-2368 

OPENSUN. 1-4 
New on market • 3 bedroom ranch 
Family roorr/JVaplace. dining room, 
1½ bathaYeStrasl 22659 Glenmoore 
HeighlO. M ShtawaaaavE. of Orc
hard. Aak for ^ = ^ 

' VIRGINIA WAL8H 
CENTURY 21 Hartford 8 484-6400 

OPENSUN. 1-4 
New on market • 3 bedroom ranch 
Famdy room flraptao*. dining room, 
fVt batha, extra*! 22559 Glenmoore 
Kekrtte, N. of f̂ hfawaaee, E. of Orc
hard. Aak for 

VIRGINIA WALSH 
CENTURY 21 Hartford8. 464-6400 
REOUCEO - 3289 aq. ft. Engfl»h Tu
dor. Exposed lo*er k*v»i. Tree*, 
pond, security, marble foyer. 
$269,000. Broker* protected. • 

346-6200 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
25498 Leeatock Ct., S. of 11 Mde, £ 
of Middlebert. Move right Into thta 
dean 4 bedroom oc+ortal, 2V* batha, 
f*m»y room wtth flrepiaoa, fut base
ment, r»*vt/ah\ prhate treed yard, 
central tkt Imftedieie occupancy. 
Ju*t$ 149.600.. 

ASKFORARlENeeiRSA 

* Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

4W*054&~-62&aiOQ-

NEW LISTINGS 
28680 8TREAMWOO0 - 3 bed
room, 2½ bath ranch on acre, 
secluded area, new central air, new 
carpet, open floor plan, 8. of 12, E. 
of Telegraph, $122,900. 

13 MILE/PIERCE - 3 bedroom, 1Vi 
bath contemporary colonial wtth BJr-
mhgham school*, $ 114,900. 

A*k for 8andy Norman 
Cen fury 21 Town A Coun I ry 

642-8100 855-7766 

LYON TWP. Specious 4 .bedroom 
colonial, 2.0to aq.ft, 2½ car garage, 
basement If you've wantetf value., 
rl'a here! $139,500. (5116V Cad 
Randy Mee*. The Michigan &map.s 

227-4600 227-1434 

MILFORD - Open Sun. 2-5. 160 
Pater*. 3 bedroom contemporary, 

"wlJFtgTeat room. 2 fud baths, 2 eAY 
garage. many extras, targe lot built 
Ct 1987. $119,900. 
Homeowner* Concept 349-3355 

or owner 684-1449 

MILFORD VILLAGE 

Builders Close Out . 
1.365 sq. f t ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath*. 1st floor laundry, fireplace. 
2½ car garage. City sewer 8 water, 
paved cVtvewsY* 8, sidewalk*. Many 
extras! $ 112.900. Lot 48. Take 
MHford Rd. North to Abbey Lane. ½ 
Mile N. of the ViOage. Shown by 
Appt. J. T. KELLY CUSTOM 
HOMES 363-5927. 

SOUTH LYON 
NEW RANCH IN COUNTRY 6U8 

3 bedroom wood aided home, great 
-room wtth cathedral ceding, formal 
dwra or Bring room, spacious 
dinette, 1st floor laundry, 2 fud 
batha. Fud basement, attached 2 car 

Jiarege. Select your carpel and be In 
or the hoddaysll $139,900. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION '" 
3 bedroom 2 story contemporary 
home, wood aiding with »tone trim. 
Beautiful Andersen pefladtan win
dow* In 2 story eunken dring room 
with fireplace, overlooked by balco
ny where 2 more bedrooms with pal-
ladlan windows give breathtaking 
views ol countryside. 1*1 floor mas
ter suite wtth Jacuzzi under skylight, 
1st Boor laundry, basement, at
tached garage. ATnew country sub 
wtth paved streets, underground 
uUBtle*, natural gas7ll99,90uT 

NOLINQ REAL ESTATE-

TROY 
MUST BE SOLD! 

This spacious quad level home has 
been fully updated throughout. 
Beautiful neutral decor, finished 
-waflr-out-Kmer -level with famHy 
room, bedroom 8 fud bath offer* ut-
tknate privacy. Excellent Birming
ham school*. Just move In 6 harvg 
your pictures! Highly motivated 
aeiler wid work with ah reasonable 
Otfera.-*>I54T760. Vera Schanz: 

642-2400...655-2698...680-4257 

COLDWELl BANKER 
WEST TROY - 3 car garage, 5 bed
room family home, neutrai decor, el
egant Bring room, bay wlndow.'spa-
cious family room with fireplace and 
access to.deck. Finished basement 
with wet bar, central air and more. 
Asking $219,900. 

ASK FOR JUDY ANKRAPP 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 858-7565 
309 Royar Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Woods 
BERKtEY -"Attractive 3 bedroom 
cape cod. formal dining room, base
ment. $63,000. $13.00OT}own. 11%, 
J5 year*. Cad 689-5916 

-FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART 
Ctawson bungalow ready for you lo 
move in. 1M story with 3 bedrooms. 
Beautiful treed setting. $63,500. 
Mc intyre Assoc Realtors 

642-7747 
NORTH ROYAL OAK adjoining Vln-
setta across from park. 3 bedroom, 
1¼ bath. 1.350 sq.ft. $124,900. 
Buyersoriy. 565-3940 

ROYAL OAK 6EAUTIE3 
OPEN 8AT8 SUN 2-5 

JUST LISTED 417 Webster. North o( 

311 Horn** 
Oakland County 

BY OWNER • Ctarkston e/aa. 4 bed
room colonial.- 2½ acres, dining 
room, 1st floor laundry, central air, 3 
car garage. Many extras. Excellent 
condition. $159,000. 627-3097 

. CLARXSTON 
COMPLETELY Captivating hDUlde 
ranchl Over 2,000 aq. ft. of luxury 
Rvtngi Clarkston'e premier locationl 
Anderaon window*, ceramic foyer 
and bath*, oak ceblntry and trim, 
stained glass, 3 • bedroom*. 2½ 
baths and 2 wonderful acres I 
$169,900. Ask for 7820 D .H: 

PARTRIDGE 6 ASSOCIATES 
625-0990 

CLARK8TON. Golf course home. 
Ptn* Knob Manor. 3.250 aq. ft. 2 
(Could be 3) bedroooms, with spe-
catutar view on 16th ho)e. huge 
great room, pro{esslonalry decorat
ed .throughout, many other features. 
MuVtsee^Cad 625-9433 

HOUY.-Hew_built on, 4.84 acre*. 
Large master eult*. -1 'A stories, 
1900 aq".'ft.. 2 v* baths; 1st floor 
laundry, flreptace^ 2 car finished pa
rage. $138,000 629-5779 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP? 
Loveh/ 3 bedroom colonial 00 v* 
acre setting. Home features parquet 
floor in "dining room, ceramic floora 
In kitchen and bathroom*. • Extra 
large basement and 16 x 20 wot-
manfced deck with built-in Mating. 
Family room with fireplace. Brandon. 
Schools.'$106.900. 

WABE-PIODINQTON 
627-2846 ' 

SYLVAN LAKE -^Beautiful Sylvan 
Visage. 3 bedroom, 1¼ bajh trt-
levei. take-prtvaeges on private lake. 
$93,000. By owner. 682-7603 

WATERFORO-OTTER ISLAND 
Open Sun-t-6pmrflVowner^ View c4- -"OOfl 
lake, boating, swimming, private ac
cess, maintenance free 2-3 bed
room brick ranch, 2 fud baths, fin
ished lower level, 2 car attached, 
central air. 2 landscaped lots, move 
In condition. S on Cas* Lake, left 00 
Beechtand. left 10 987 Wymafl, 
$95,000. 682-0695 

321 Homes 
Livingston County 

FOUR BEDROOM TUDOR on 1 
acre. Hot tub. twtmmmlng pool with 
decks. Brighton Schools. $169,900. 
C06466 

PERFECT STARTER HOME 
3 Bedroom akimlnum Ranch, fun 
basement and Tenoed yard In 
Pinckney. $74,500 P646S 

BRIGHTON TOWN 6 COUNTRY ., 
* S i 227-1111 

Fouv, bedroom-Victorian colonial on 
beautiful wooded 1 ^ acre*. Formal 
dming. fireplace, 2½ baths. Brighton 
schools. $198,000 229-7130 

1st Floor Master-

3 bedroom Cape Cod freshly buflt 
with Quality workmanship, first floor 
master bedroom with fashion mas
ter baih. Bridge balcony overlooking 
vaulted Great Room with fireplace, 
forma) dining room, wed lighted 14 
f t sunroom, 1st floor study, country 
lot ki booming South Lyon area. 
$218,550 Greenock Hid* Sub. Mod
els open 1-6.437-5970 

The Prudential 
- , Harry S.Wolfe, 

' REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

322 Homes 
Macomb County 

8TERUNQ Hts.. 14WVan Dyke. 
12 yr*. old. 3 bedroom colonial. 1st 
floor laundry, new Stalnmaster car
pet, belting fans thru-out, country 
kitchen, Solarium floor, wooded lot 
court. $119,900. 939-3243 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale 

326 Condos 
AUBURN HILL8: Lovely 2 bedroom 
CondOrln growing araa. E-2 access 
to 1-75. Spectaculv pond view. 
$46,900. 640-2768 or 334-9490 

AUBURN HILL8 
J LET8DEAU1 

On thfi wonderful Condoll Perfect 
for the person working In Birming
ham-Troy Area! Ad appliances *t*yl 
$68.00' Association fee Incude* 
heal! Ad new msJde! $39,900. Ask 
for833B.V. 

PATRIDGE 4 ASSOCIATES . 
625-0990 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

762 Greefleld Ct., N. ol Maple. W. ol 
Eaton. CorxJominlum Irving al it* 
best Excellent Birmingham locallon 
Is the spot /or this 2 bedroom end 
unit fealuring newer kitchen, ittn-
bhed hardwood floor*, crown mold
ing*, finished b**ement 8 plenty of 
Storage. This gem won't last at 
$78,500. Ask lor Fran Stewart. . 
Century 21 Advantage . -628-0920 

8L00MF1EL0 Coodo, ExceSent lo
cation long Lake/Woodword. Spa-
clous 2nd Floor, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
yvjng. dWng room, dan. neutral de
cor, central air, screen porch, at
tached 2 car garage. Urge storage 
room, laundry. Reduced to 
$153,900. «. 540-6016 

BLOOMFlELDHlUS 
ADAMS WOODS/ By owner. 3 bedr 
room,:many extras. Open Sat. 2 to 
5pm 4 Sun.. 1 to 5pm or by App't 
1181 Glen Pointe Ct... Adams 8 
SquaraLakeRd. 652-1818 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
3 bedroom, 3 baths, townhouse. 
family room In walkout lower level, 3 
fireplace*, ad In a private wooded 
setting: $220,000. Open Sun. 1-4. 
1161 Tlmbervlew TraH. Adams 

« r.n r.«thy I ynn« 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 
BLOOMF1ELOHILL8 

Affordable* Only $68,000 
Vacant. Freshly decorated brick 
coodo. 2 bedrooms, 1V4 baths {mas
ter bedroom with lav 6 waft In do-
sets), large IMng - dining room, new 
Andersen window*, newer root car
pet* 4-wVvdow treatment*, appli
ances. Just move In - must aed. 
CENTURY 21 PREMIERE 
Real Estate Co. - W. Btoomfteid 

626-8800 . 
BLOOMFIELD HILL8 - Large 3 bed
room ranch with many extras m qui
et complex. Neulral decor, fireplace, 
central air. 1st floor laundry, 2 car 
attached garage, French doors to 
lovely private deck and more, imme
diate possession. Price reduced 
$10,000 to$229.900t 

8LOOMF1ELO HILLS - Spacious 1 
bedroom. 1½ bath condo in Four 
Season*. Neutrally decorated, an 
appliances, clubhouse, pool, and 
-underground parking. Also available 
for 1 yo«/ u « U «1 iaso per month. 
Price reduced - now only $82,900. 
CALL DOROTHY M. HARRINGTON 

for an apoolntmont today. 
647-1900 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES 6 QAROENS 

Gorgeous Tri-Level 
3 bedroom brick 8 aluminum home 
In lovely area, Andersen bay-wtn-
dows large Florida room. 2 car ga
rage, very dean. $59,900. Cad now. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

522-5150 437-2056 

306 Rochester-Troy. 
2056 Wayward. Rochester Hill*. 
SparkBng 8. neutral, 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath colonial, formal Bring 8 dining, 
famffy room with fireplace, doorwal 
to deck 6 private fenced yard, cen
tral air & aprlnkllng system. 
$169,900. Ask for.. 

Joanne Wolff 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

352^6500: 
- A GEM-

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
5241Cameron, Troy 

N. of Long Lake & 
W.ofCoolldge 

Immediate possession on this lovely 
3 bedroom,' 2Vf bath ranch In a 
great Jroy location, professionally 
landscaped wtth private courtyard, 
patio and backyard. New sprinkler 
system, central air, security system 
and ad 2 year old appliances Incktd-
ed. $l99,0QaHJ1O51 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, customized 
cofonlal In heavily wooded *ettlng. 
Relax In your own outdoor Jacucd. 
then enjoy the cozy warmth of the 
master bedroom fireplace. Many 

-more extras. $226,900. Ask for.. 
Carolyn or Kathy 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
348-6430 

North Troy quede • 3 bedroom. 3 
fud baths, 2,600 soft.. 21X 30 fami
ly room with fireplace and wet bar, 
catherdral ceding Bring room, for
mal dining room, private wooded 
lot, large deck with gas grta and 
butt In hot tub, nicely decorated, 
$149,900 by owner. 679-0822 

PRICED TO SELL 
Troy: Long Lake/Roche*Ier, 2240 
»q. ft. colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, new efficiency furnace, storm 
window*, air, sprinkler*, landscap
ing, mature tree*, $133,000. Open 
House Sun, 1-5pm 689-6792 

ROCHESTER HILLS, 2 bedroom. 
basement, garage, new bath, fenced 
yard, $58,900. After 5 p m. 862-6709 

ROCHESTER -Stony Point* Sub. 
$275,000. 4 bedroom walk-out. 
1615 6tony Creek Dr. Broker* 
welcome. BuMer. 689-7445 

PERFECT 8TARTER OR INVEST
MENT HOME, updated kitchen and 
new roof. Large finished reo room. 
8tone and akimlnum axierlor for 
easy upkeep. Ntutral decor. 
$48.000.. 

JUST REDUCEO wtth custom vertl-
ca)*, new carpeting, new roof, and 
freshly painted. On quiet ttreet with 
targe fenced backyard. Workshop »1 
garage. $49,900. 

Schweitzer 
•- REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES ANO GARDENS 

647-1900 
80UTHFIELO. attractive 3 bedroom 
ranch, on large comer lot w/updat-
ed kitchen, fireplace, air, baaement, 
ad wood cathedral ceiling*, 2 car at-
tached garage, $84,000. 669-2116 

80UTHFIELD, Washington Height*, 
24506 Connecticut 3. bedroom 
bfKk ranch, 76' r*o room wtth bar, 2 
car attached garage. $ 146.000. 
Brown ReeJty, 872-0790 

80UTH O r e MILE, 2/3 bedroom 
Ranch, attached garage, ground 
floor woricrocyWleundry, pane"*! 
family room wtth flrepiaoa, large 
fenced yard, tree*, aiding. Large 
ceeh raoat* lo redecorat* -your 
l»K». $49,000.8orry no land 
*on l /ac t——. , ^ . , . . . 2 ^ 7 2 3 1 

ROCHESTER HiLLS home at a prioe 
you can afford. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1H baths, tufl baaement, 
famOy room, air, on V* acre lot In a 
beautifuBy t/eed aub. 
$119,600. 651-2192 

ROCHESTER HILL8/7R0Y 
8ALB 

Zoned Otnoe/re*tdentiai. 100x310 
lot. 4 bedroom brick ranch w / M 
basement 6. florid* room 1600 »q. ft. 

ZONED COMMERlCtAL/Re*!dentlal 
4 bedroom brick house. 1200 aq. ft. 
ByOwner 628-3642 

ROCHESTER KILLS, University Hid* 
Sub. 2800 aq.ft. maintenance free 
colonial etts on 1/2 acre hedvty 
wooded lot on private court that 
back* up lo • ravine. 4 large bed
rooms, 2\t Nth* , den. l i t floor 
laundry, tamdy room with fireplace. 
3 car garage. Feature*; ceramic 
foyer, sprinkler ayttem. air, Ander
son window*, finished baaement, 
deck A more. Roof, kitchen, bath
room, carpeting 6 cuttom decorat
ing ail new. $216,000. 652-4174 

WOODLANDS OF TROY 
CHARMING • 8. ft. JACOBSON » 
Hampton d, 2650 aq. ft. colonial. 4 
bedroom*. 2½ bath* large kitchen 
wtth braaklMt nook, famty room 
wtth flrepiaoa, 1rt floor »br»Yy & 
laundry. Ak> conditioning, floor 
covering* $ security Harm. 
Occupancyjarv $228,000 
CedDorWhyl-S dairy 641-0910 

JACOeSON - buffi Hartford, 4 bed
room colonial, 2Vi bath*, tN* home 
feeturH a large dring room wtth for
mal dWng room, country krtohen,-
1*t floor dbrery a laundry.-AV, 
l*nd*ceped,. reedy to move trv 

$227,000 
Cad Dorothy i-6 da i ry—_*4M»W 

LAKE ORION - 3 bedroom ranch, 
formal IMng room, dining room, fud 

vmseuaTwasrof ^ ^ 0 ^ 7 ^ 1 ^ ^ - . ¾ %L ^ ¾ % ¾ ¾ ¾ 
and street, efcarmlno 3 bedroom 2 1½ baths. $127,600. 391-1371 end street, charming 3 bedroom. -2 
bath colonial. Finished baaement, 
famDy room with fireplace, central 
air. garage and more. Near'ahrine. 
$134[900. 

PRtCEOTO~STn: 4411 Amherst 
Greennetd/13 Mile. Extra sharp 3 
bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod. 2000 
square feet, hardwood floors, mod
ern khchen, finished basement, 
large lot and more. $ 13 2.900. 
~ —CaflHMS669W7Q 

ROYAL OAK. walk to downtown, 
fireplace, hardwood floora. formal 
dining room. In this older 1 bed
room, iVt bath colonial, updated 
kitchen, neutrai decor, move-in con
dition. $65,900. Cindy Parsons, 
Remax Partners, 549-5400 

310 Wlxom»Commefce 
Union Lake 

COMMERCE TWP-Wed maintained 
home with many special features. 4 
bedrooms, 2 ful bath*. 1*1 floor, 
laundry, central_a|r. wed Insulated. 
Wood burning fireplace, neariy 1 
acre of treeo land. Nio* location. 
$106,400. Ask for Rebecca 
WiHamson. 

The Prudential 
Nlebauer Realty Inc. 

.- 624-3015 
COMMERCE TWP. New 2300 aq. ft. 
colonial, 2¼ bath*, $159,900. Also 
2000 so. ft. Cape Cod. fak* privi
lege*, $139,900. 682-3408 

COMMERCE 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths, fin
ished basement has family room 
and additional bedroom. A l appli
ances Including microwave, 2 car 
garage. This Is a dream house! Ask
ing $84,600. 

Realty World 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 

GREAT BRICK COLONtALI 3 bed
room, 2½ bath, desirable aubdM-
sfon. formal Bring room, dining 
room, healdator flrepiaoa In famBy 
room. $115,900. Call and ask for 
Marilyn Tudman. t . 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE ' 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 ~ 
OPEN8UN,2-5pm 

411 Lakevlew. Union Lake. 8 of EfU-
abeth Lake Rd, W. of Union Lake 
Rd. Ad aports Cede' Island Lake, 
boat 8 beach privileges, updated In 
'60. 3 bedroom, new finished walk
out, shed on property, back* up to 
canal, nice area of home*. $69,900. 

Audrle Friedman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 
OPEN 8UN. 2-3. 2000 Marble CI. 
Oft Welch Rd. 8. of Oakley Park, N. 
of Pontlao Trad. 3 bedroom, 2VV 
batha, executive brick ranch, over 
2300 aq. ft. Fud basement, 3 car ga
rage, lot 1.75 acre*. Ouatty buRt 
home. Com* *e* u i Seder motivat
ed. $164,900. Homeowner* Concept 
349-3355 or owner 624-7225 

311 Horn* 
Qifct»fK( County 

ADDISON 
ROOM TO PARK YOUR TOYS! 

This remarkably malnlajned ranch 
boast*: 2 acre*, additional outbuild
ing, finished lower walkout, 3 bed
rooms, 3 bath*, and moral Owner 
motfvatedil Aak for M l.H. • 

PARTRI0G6 8 A8SOCIATE8 
~ 626-0996-

325 Real Estate 
Services 

REAL ESTATE BROKERS. 
INVESTORS. CONTRACTORS 

Property Analysis Fteports 
10 yr. penormanoa projections 
complete with graphs for Single 
Family. Existing MurU-FamOy Unit*, 
New MuftJ-FamDyJJnlt*, 6 Existing 
Commercial, & New Commercial 
Construction. REASONABLE 
RATES. Cad Frank KlmberBn at 

Dartmouth Properties 

427-5140 
326 CofKlos 
AOAMS WOODS • 3 BEDROOM 2-
•tory-condo^Cloee-to-ciub- house, 
pool, ana court*. $159,900. Immedi
ate occupancy 853-4159 

AGE HAS ITS BENEFITS..,. 

Briarwood 
Village 

of 
Farmlngton Hills 
ISONEOFTHEMII 

New maintenance-free ranch style 
condos at 10.5 Mae and Middlebert 
Fud basementa, garagee, ad wanted 
amenltiesil Open deny and week
end* 12:30-430. Closed Thur*. 
MODEL PHONE: 4,73-8180 

Trie'M(chtgan.Group 
; 591-9200 

CONDO 
VEflY NICE CONDO COMMUNITY1 
The ranch you have been looking 
for. 1st floor, tpedou* room*. New
er plush carpeting, counter lop, 
kitchen flooring and stainless sink. 
Ad window treatment* Inckided. 
nice swimming pool and dub house. 
wet bar In Bring room. $70,900. 

COUNTRY PLACE CONDO. In Novi 
with private setting overlooking 
wooded area. 2 bedrooms,- 2'A 
baths, fireplace, fWshed basement. 
Only $96,000. Hurry, won't last with 
a location Kke this. 

WEST BLOOMF1ELOS BEST" BUY! 
"Huge 2 bedroom, 2.5 bath-town 
house wtth privst* entry, spedou* 
-great room with track lighting and 
fireplace, large dining room, formica 
kitchen, private courtyard, finished 
and carpeted wsik-out and much 
mora. Asking $124,900. 

LUXURY RANCH CONDO. Throe 
bedroom. famDy room, library, white 

Jormica kltchery-flnlshed-walk-out 
lower level, 1st floor laundry, at
tached garage, security system, ad 
on prtnv* private lot Many up
grades, motivated sederl $193,900. 

PCENTURY21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

ALL APPLIANCES 8TAY -
$49,900. 2 bedrooms, attached ga
rage, near Newburgh Rd. Term*. 
Century 21 ABC. 425-3250 

Applegate Of Novi 
Quick occupancy and quadty mate
rial* are recognized highlight* of 
Appiegate duster home*, 2 *pa-
dou* bedroom*, 2'/* batha, fud 
basement, plush carpeting thru-out, 
complete kitchen appdancea, cerv, 
trei air, detached garage with aec* 
Uonal door, impeccably maintained 
ground*, budget priced at $99,600 
Co-op realtor* welcome The. .Pru
dential Harry 8. Wolf*; fleanor* 
421-5660. Furhished model* open 
1-6 daffy 47*0490 - . , 

BINGHAM WOODS 
Immacutatal Three fireplaces, 3 
bedrooma, 2V» bath*, beautifully fin
ished krwer level. Private setting 
with redwood deck and brick court
yard. $285,000 
raj)* « 

JANETTE ENGELHAROT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC. REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM • Lower unit, • for
mer model wtth ad amen/tlea. Pro-
(essfonalty decorated. 2 bedroom*. 
IV* baths, large modem kitchen with 
ad appnance*. Mini Mod* 8 carpet
ing. Large basement area, washer & 
dryer, $74,900. 471-0798 

M R ASSOCIATES, INC, , 

BIRMINGHAM. OPEN 6UN. 1-6. By 
Owner. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, finished 
basement, updated kitchen, format 
dWng room, large yard. Exoehent 
condition. $72,900. 1964 Greefletd. 
N. o< Maple. W. of Eton. 

BIRMINGHAM 
REOUCEO $167,000 

Elegant arid unit wtth privtt* entry. 
Renovated ki 1967 wtth *p»dou* 
»ixe*, flrepiaoa and private patio. 
Wonderiul area wtth Bbomfield Htd* 
Khools, CkrbhovH and pool In 
compksi. H-47666. . 

HANNETT, INC. 
- REALTOR8 

646-6200 
BLOOMFIELO HHL8 CONDO 

Adam* Wood* • 3 bedroom*. 3V» 
bsth*. Open 8et. 6 Sun., l-6pm or 
appt. By owner. 1125 Meadowoten. 
SqrtJrfcd.-* Adam* • " 852-885» 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CONDO 

OPEN SUN 1-5PM 
1003 Stratford Lane 

Beautiful condo In Bioomfield HJts 
City Urrvu. Just's, ol Long Lake Rd 
and E. of Woodward. Features 3 
bedroom* and 4 fud bath*, great 
room with 16' high celling, fireplace. 
recessed Itghiftg and an atrium be-
twoenlhe master bedroom and 
great rooml Fud finished basement 
with wet bar. new'furnace ad ready 
for winter, ad appliances stay In this 
big beautiful wtchon. 2 car attached 
garage with door opener. Hurry this 
won't last long at this price! 
$189,900. 
This Property Marketed By 

MARKA.DEMERS 

CONDOMINIUM 
NETWORK 

683-9933 434-8641 

FARMINQTON 
Waft to town from this absolutely 
«tynnlng 3 bedroom brick town-

-house. Features ceramic foyer 4 
kltchon floor. 2½ bath*, flreptaoe-irr 
IMng room, formal dining room, 
walkout lower level. 2 large deck*, 
pool, clubhouse & tennis courts. 2 
car garage. $129,900. 

WESTBLOOMFIELD 
Gorgeous wooded view from this 
lovely 2 bedroom townhouse In a 
quVjl area. OfTer* large Cvlng room. 
2½ bath*, finished basement, pri
vate courtyard, pool 6 tennis court*, 
attached 2 car garage. $124,900. 

""CENTURY 21 
Nada, Inc. 477-9800 

CANTON CONOO 
2 bedroom 2 bath townhouse. cen
tral air. skyQght*.ad eppfience*. fud 
basement, carpeted, covered car
port, mid 70'a - below buOdera pric
es. 397-3338 

C R O S 5 W I N O S : N O V I 
M U S T SELL 

R A N C H C O N O O E N D UNIT 
S P A C I O U 3 LARGE LIVING R O O M , 

F O R M A L D I N I N Q ' R O O M . 
8 K Y L W H T . LOT OF C U P B O A R D S , 
E A T I N G S P A C E / K I T C H E N . 2 FULL 
BATHS. CENTRAL AIR. G A R A G E & 
B A S E M E N T . $109,900. 

" HEPPARD 
855-6570 

CROSSWINDS WEST - NcM. Open 
Sua 2-5. 22304 Pondvsew, 2 bed
room. 1Vt bath brick townhome, 
great room with flrepiaoa, appd
ancea, breakfast nook, central air, 
pool 4 term!* court :$69,900, 
Homeowner* Concept j '349-335S 

- ' or 344-9815 

DRAMATIC 
ELEGANCE 

The Essex 
Slm8bury Condominium 

presented by the 
Herman Franket OrganUatlori -

• Beaulrfutty landscaped 
Townhouae, 2 bedroom*,-
2H bath*, end unit • Sf^ 
ci*l prrv*t* entr»nc* • 
8oect*cutar Master Suite • 
Mirrored dressing area • 
Jaoual tub • King-scje 

,. walk-In closet i 2-w»y flre
piaoa Trring7dWng room • ' 
Open epedou* gourmet 
kitchen • l i t floor laundry 
room • KHeh*n/l«undry 
room flooring • Ceramic We 
foyer 
•READY FOR SELECTIONS* 

$169,900 

Under constructloo: 
Elogant, Spadou* Bench 

''TheCambfldfle" 
8ale*Offlo* «51-3500 
. Open Dairy 12^ 
(except Thur»d*y) 

, MUnOfflc*663-3500 

Located on 14 MAe Road 
H rnde West of Orchard Lake Road 

FARMINQTON HILL8 BEST BUY 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, 1600 aquara feet 
condo 2 car attached garage, fk*-
c l tc * . Immtdltt* occupancy, 
$119,900. 

REO CARPET KEIM 
Elite Properttea 

478-5555 
FAAMlNQTONHIllS 

Opwt8*t. 12-3: Svn. 1-5 
Introducing tn exerting new ranch 
duplex condo. 2 bedroom*. 2 M 
bath*, baaement) 1*t floor utmty 
room, attached 2 car garage, appd
ancea, central air, carpet Move In 
for Chrittma*. Just H. or « M»* on 
Orcfctttftake Rd. Specialty priced • 
$92,900. M»o Properties. 471-0711 

326 Condos vs 
DETROIT RIVEflyjEW 2 bedroom 2 w 
bally new, kitchen ft appliaQ&as.JgH-,, 
assumable mortgage. Extra*. 24 hr. 
security, valet parking. 331-7731 

'-"3 i. 

3.0.8. 
8ee vou on Sun., Nov. 6 at 
32000 Grand River. Carefree IMng 
can be your* at Farmlngton'* Valley 
View Cor>domJnlume. Thl* 2 bed
room, m bath condo has many up
date*, ad for the affordable prfo* of 
$65,000. Cad for direction*, 

^ Bill L ima, 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 

'"V. 
•vl 
*'t 
ro 

FARMINQTON Coodo. Walkout low
er level, 2 bedroom*, uteched ga
rage, and private entrance. 
$ 137,000 F35HE-F 

ERA-COUNTRY RJOGE 
474-3303 

FARMINQTON HILLS. $52,900. 2 
bedroom, carport, lovely view over
looking woods, Schwertrer Real Es
tate. . - - - . - • - 453-6800 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Bargain Price Tagl $71,900 

Ranch condo with brick facade. 
Newly carpeted 6 painted. 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, walk-in ctosel. for
mal dWng room, kKche/1 apofl-
ances. Intercom system and pool. A 
super buy! A*k for Charles 
Chamberlain 851-4400 

Cham borialn Realtor* 

FARMINQTON HILLS- '•' 

ACT tiOW 
Xovoiy townhouse with fireplace, 
.skylights, up-grade*, prfvste p«t>o. 
^>«*em*nl. appliances Price 
slashed. 

Century 21 
Home Center ' 476-7000 

- J 

M 

• i 

• • > 

Fa/mlngton Hills 
Fresh and affordable. Immediate oc
cupancy on thl* unit with new cream 
colored carpeting, private patio and 
al appSancea FIRST OFFERING. 
$44,600 

The Prudential: 
Harry S. Wolfe, " 

REALTORS -
421-56^0 

tndependentty.Owned and Operated 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

Premium Location' 
Across from Shopping 
jsebett.Jusl south of it-M ie—- - i MtddSebett.Jusl.i 

4 f Ranch »tyle. one and 
two. bedroom unit*. A» ap
pliances, centra) aJr. car
port*, screened porches. 
$68.9001o-$84,900 

GreafvaJuel r~" 
Choice units still available 
for reservation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
" 855-0101 ' 

>-.. 

FARMINQTON - Wood view/river. 
2 bedroom. 1 bath, newly decorat/ '•" 
ed. hardwood floor IMng area, pooii?"' S , 
$48,900. 471-1568 ' 

FOUR SEASONS CONDO 
Bioomfield HDls dekrxa 2 bedroom; 
2 bath, 1,500 tQ ft newty decorated. 
Underground parting, tannl* court*, 
swimming pool, clubhouse. Esttta 
fiqutdatkm reduced from $125,000 
to $99,500 firm. Cad lor appoint-
mont. , Day*; 645-5305 

or 6-9PM: 852-1245 

. FOXCROFT CONDO 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM 

Just reduced to $99,900. 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths including private 
laundry. Immediate occupancy. Cal 
Cstofctor appointement at 644-6300. 
Ottered by Mar(orie Schurtt. 

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER 
4 RANKE. INC. 

HEATHERWOOD 
of Farmlngton Hill3 

A Master BuOder Creates a Superb 
Condominium Community otiirxury 
Ranches end Townhouse* wtth Spa-
clous. Beautifully Landscaped 
Grounds to Add to the Privacy and 
Enjoyment of Carefree tMng at Its 
Finest. 

Heatherwood Welcomes 
YouWIlfK 

• Petla Wood Window* 6 Doorwalts 
• Qreat Room with Fireplace 
a) Formal Dining Room 
• Whirlpool Tub 
• Dupont Stalnmaster Carpeting 
• Security Alarm System 
• Ceramic or Wood Floor* In 

Foyer. Kitchen 6 Nook 
• Central Air 
• First Floor Laundry 
• 24'Wood Deck 
• Ful Basement 
• 2 car Attached Garage 
• Prtvit* Covered Entry , 

Discover the Good Ule at 
HEATHERWOOO 

$149,900 -$159,900 

Located on Middlebert lust North of 
12 MS*-FarmlngtonHin* • • 3 

Model Phone: 626-8448* 
Opon Dafiy 4 Weekend* 12:30-5:30 

(Closed Thursdays) 

. Marketing By 

HEPPARD 
& ASSOCIATES 

855-6570 
'Cad Janet or Jan and ask about 
our BUILDERS 8PECtAL $2,000 
towards Purchaser's costs for Unite 
purchased during NOVEMBER. 

HIDDEN HILL8 CONOO. Rochester, 
2 bedroom, newty decorated, car
peted. . dnoieum, prime location, 
owner vacating, immediate oocu-
pancy. $64.000. Cad 652-6597 

LAKEFRONT LEASE 
BOAT DOCK ' v 

Adams landing on adtporu Loon .' 
Lake. Lower level unit with walk-out •• 
lo lake. Large kitchen wtth ad appd- J 
ance*. great room wtth fir«rXeo*. > 
master bath wtth JeounL Neutral < 
decor, laundry In unit. Two car de- ' 
lached garage. $l.200r-Mo.H-53266 J 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS ! 
646-6200 .- , 

MADISON HE1GHT8-1 bedroom. 
appdancea Inckjded. 2nd floor unit 
t ^ * ™ Vf****> 0 ° v « Gkw, ' 1 
4 John R. $48,000. . 689-8260 

. NEWHUOSON 
Quiet ranch condo. 2 bedroom*, 
basement lake aoces*. Near »x-
prassway*. $59.600, - 437-4667 

NEW LISTINGS . 
M0VJ fUOHT INTO I N , 2 b^roorh, 
2½ b*th condo whh many ouattv 
upgrade*. Neutral deoor. with «rtr-
caf* »nd natural flrtptec*. $106,900. 
WrOfW-

DECORATOR PERFECT, "»"b*d-
room 2W b«th mdudea, den. twt 
floor laundry, fud basement iXd ** . 
2?*l %*?*.tKA bedroom has 
p*n b»th. $ 113.000.64 7-7100. 

THREES YEARS YOUNG, often a 

RALPH 
MANUEL i ; ' 

3] 
falJd*dMia*a«* 

file:///2dowa
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926 Condot 
' SLANO COVE CONDOMINIUMS on 

toon t»*»i T N J un!6u» waltdfgfli 
<j*vrtopm«Sro«ef» J » M 3 bad-
room, apadoua floor plans, 2 M 
(wtfu. e<jgrmal kitchen*. laXeviaw*. 
elevalor* to your floor, heated iwv 
darground parting and an loo/ound 
pool. UrWtad dockJog tpaca avail-
a W PrtaM itaning at $179,600. 

OPEN 8AT-SUN 12-5 
OE0R0E8ROWN 

CONDOMINIUM 
NETWORK 

Offica M3-WW 
MoO*" ©73-M20 

LAND CONTRACT 
TERMS 

On tMJ apsclom flr»l floor 2 bed-
- room coooO-Jn Livonia. U you need a 

formal dining r oom and fkil floor (n-
uMt laundry and carport d o » to 
your unrt, thl* la for you.'Prtoad ba-
fcw recent aalea. $79,900. 

CAROLYN eiNOtfl-SCOPONE 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
LIVONIA CONDO ' 

Open Sat. 1-S 
1M52 UfUVEBSITY PAftX 
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION • 

Spacious bna badroom on first floor 
irith carport. Private entrance, hvge 
storage area. Great location over
looking cevrfyard. Lovely cKibhouje 
with year-round heated pool. Walk-
log distance to Jacobjon't, restau
rants, arid bank. Convenient to ex
pressways. 

CALL ESTHER BAXTER 

MAYFAIR 522^8000 

LIVONIA - VALLEYWOOD 
Absolutely beautiful ground floor 
end untt. Complatery remodeled 
with custom" kitchen cabinets, re-
cessed bgbting and custom bath. 
Show'kka "Setter Homes & Oar-

1300. 
LIVONtA-PURLINBROOK 

Lovely and apadous condo having 
large porch with super vie* o) 
woods. 159.000. 

CALL JOE BAILEY 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
MOVE RIGHT INI Updaied and spa-
clous. 2 bedroom uppecifl£i^>-style 

' condo, tagndry space *l ih hook-up 
in unrt. MW-bCnds. eat-In kitchen, 
dose to shopping and freeways. 
Sefler otlera below market financ-
^g. t+4.900. 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE 

" BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

647-1900 

Thursday, November 2, 1989 O&E •9E 
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__ OVERLOOKING 
PlnocreeJTQQircourse 

BeautiM new model homa in Presi
dential Estates has been discounted 
to otter you the most value lor your 
dollar. Includes . central air, buitln 
microwave, dishwasher, carport 
wlih wort shop and more. U*$QO: 
Can today. 
OARLINQ HOMES 487-5860 

PEBBLE CREEK CONDO J 
Weal Bloomfleld contemporary. 2 
bedrooms. 3¾ baths. Lower fovel 
with 3rd - bedroom/hbra/y & bath 
with whlrpool tub. Move In condi
tion. - - - ; . -

Mc Inlyre Assoc Realtors 
642-7747 ' 

PLYMOUTH 
Ap appliances stay. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo-In Bradbury Part,Pri
vate patio wllh-gas BBQ. clubhouse 
4 pool. M2.000 737-9000 

2 b^roomj. y/, baths, a3 oak caM-
rveU In kitchen Window ireatmonls. 
Wood slalned banisters. Extras' In
clude gas fireplace, up-graded car-
?el. ceramic (oyer. 

tOS.OOO , ' 737-9000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
PLYMOUTH CONOO. ootry level 
ranch, alt newer appttanoes. Ready 
lo'move In. 2 bedioom wfth ample 
storage space, cenlraJ a'r. Atrium 
entry. Rent or buy. 
473-5509 522-COOO 

One Way Realty 
^PLYMOUTH - sharp 1 bedroon in 

8/adbury. Fu? basemont. private 
entrapce, _c(gbhou»» & pool. 
$73,500. fEHLlG'REAl ESTATE. 
453-7600 

REOFORO • land Contract As
sumption Available. 2 bedroom up-
per. large rooms, basement storage, 
carport,, pool. $41,500. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP 
On the water at Blue Heron Condo
miniums. Design built 2 bedroom 

•hdme with walk-out tower lovoi. 
bridge balcony overlooking great 
room with natural fireplace. 2V1 
baths', dining room. 2 ca/ attached 
oarage. Quality crellsmansMp. 
*U!-«9_ 

The Prudential-
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
" 421-5660 

Independency Owned and Operatod 

REDFORD VILLA Condo, t 
room, 1 st floor, carport, nowtx 
carpet. J35.000. Nioefy locatod on 
-Wurtya/d. Call after 6PM. 937-3158 

NORTHVILLE 
41272 Lehigh Ct. Freshly docoraled. 
brick/elumlourn 2 story. .Cuj &i sac 
setting, warm hearth. centraJ air. 

.gas heat, new carpeting, formal din
ing room, loyer, eat In kitchen. 3 
bedrooms. iv» baths. J*3,900 

•^49-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

I* 

•tl 
ft 

NOV! - CONTEMPORARY 
Newer Townhouse features huge 
master suite. V/i baths, custom-de-. 
signed kitchen, vaulted ceilings, mir
rored closets, fWshed basement & 
garage. $98,900. CaB: 

CRYSTAL CUNNINGHAM 

RE/MAX 100 
348-30GO/ 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

I AT COPPER CREEK 
FARM INGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom.- 2'A bath townhouse 2 
ca/ garage, fireplace, central "air. 
prtvate patio. Pre-eonsl/uetlon pric
es from »109,990 

661-4422 

>r 

fit 
m 

. ' • : < 

• - • . - » 

'4 
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NOYt CROSSW1N0S WEST. 40049 
Peacht/ee. brtck town home. 2 bed
rooms. IVi baths, great room with 
fireplace, central aJrr-skyDgh's. ga
rage, buyer protection warranty, 
owner beJng-Oranslerred. t91.900. 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 or 

owner 34«-2677 

m l 

NOVl - JUST USTEO • Move right 
ln> Recently redecorated In neutral 
(ones. Finished room In baaement 
used as family room w/wet bar. ce
ramic foyer. 2 bedrooms. 1¾ baths. 
You must see a! ot ihe wonderful 
Improvements in this home. 
$41.900. 

SOUTHF1ELD • JUST USTEO - De
test yard work and outside home 
maintenance? Take control of your 
Ife wHh thl* unsiaoked ranch condo. 
Prtvate entrance and pattO; 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, basement and 2 
carports. $79,679. 

• « 

Century 21 
T<Kiay~J 855-2000 

NOVl LOCATION! 
Lovefy Townhouse, dean & sharpi 
Open, spacious floor plan features 
new windows. Menflat vanities. 
Ma/befite counter*, granite foyer & 
more. FWshed basement. CaJL 

CRY8TAL CUNNINGHAM 

m/wdftoo 
348-3000 

NOVl TOWNHOUSE/CONOO 
End unrt facing trees 4 Dowering 
shrubs. Oarage with door opener, 
fun basement, formal fiytng room, 
brtck was fireplace, formal dining 
room with separate kitchen A eating 
space, large master aulte with waiv 
Jn closet & shower bath & guest 
room. fleoanOy carpeted & decor at 
ed in earthtooes with coord! " ~ 
•wtndow dressings * 8ght " 
Asking $9»,900. Could ! W 
ataoccupancyi T"? 
473-5500 Of522-«000 

One Way Realty 

REOFORD-RENT WITH OPTION TO 
BUY Spacious 2 bedroom condo 
featuring neutral docor. dining eSe. 
plus large kitchen with pantry and 
carport. $42,500 Ask for Oarteon 
Smllh. 

R€D CARPET KEIM 
Elite Properties 

478-5555 
/REDFORD 

SUPER STARTER . 
»45.900. 278' LOT. TMs cule 2 bed 
room home with the possibility ol 
third bedroom, has s huge kitchen, 
remodeled bath, newer furnace, ga
rage end more. »4500 may move 
you in. 

CALL JIM WILLIS 

MAYFAIR 522-80001 

ROCHESTER - BEST BUY! 2 bod-
rooms. 1st floor, across from pooj. 
downtown. Like newt Rochester 
North condo. Asking »49.900. 
652-9362 or 652-7650 

ROYAL OAK • sharp 1 bedroom, 
balcony, carport, owner anxious. 
»36.900. Btoomficld Realty Inc. 

647-6080 

SELLERS ALBEAOY MOVED. Con
do 2 bedroom In NorthrkJge Farms. 
2 fun baths. 1st Bow unit »82.900 
Hetp-U-$eO 454-9535 

SOUTHFiELD CONOO. OesiraWe 
1st floor unlt-ncuVaKeoor-all kitch
en appliances, window treatments, 
lots of closet space, carport. Immac
ulate movo-ln condition. »52.900. 

RED CARPET KEIrVl.: 
MAPLE 642-6500 

SOUTHFIELD 
PROVIDENCE TOWERS 

Spacious 1 bedroom and full service 
luxury building, overstzed kitchen 
and great room, mint condition, 
pool, crubroom, underground part
ing and storage.-..desk attendanL 
Priced right a! »62.900. Ask for 

JANET 0E1TSCH 
RALPH MANUEL 

645-0020« 788-0935 

TROY • Super dean 2 bedroom con
do. nmshed basement, carport, car
peting thru-out. drapes, poof, cen
tral air. stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher for on/y $700. 
CARPENTER MGMT.. 54W000 

WALLEO LAKE 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Freshly docoraled condo In newer 
section, ot Lake Viitage. 2 bedrooms, 
1¼ baths. 1 car attached garage, 
basement, private entrance, central 
air and all kitchen appliances. 
$68,500. 

VALorOONKOPPIN 
RE/MAX Executive 737-6800 

WALLEO LAKE 
2 bedrcwrcondo^lH baths, 
pietefy remodeled with as appli
ances. $48,600. Low down Mvrnent. 
Marabanlan 363-5877 

926 Condos 
SELLER S MOVING. 4 Bedroom co-

~VV-fe«th, family .room, 
fireplace. Open Saturday and Sun
day. Owner 397-2659, »117,900 
Holp-U-Sefl 454-9,535 

SOUTHFIELD 
VILLA POINTE CONDOS 

South ol 12 Mile on Evergreen 
Road. BeauWOt 5 room, 2 bedroom 
Trllevel. 2'tuU baths, family room, 
fireplace, central air, security 
system, attached garage p+js many 
extras. Must see. 
BY OWNER 657-0106 

SPECIAL BEAUTY 
Of 

BINGHAM WOdDS 
Quality 

Lovely Wooded Settings 
Birmingham Schools 
30415 OAKVIEW 

v _ ; W A Y - :;-
An exceptional Pinecrest model with 
so many custom extras throughout. 
Grand open marble loyer with 
snooping curved staircase, fine 
gou/mel kitchen. pr(yale stijdy, ol 
den. 2 fireplaces, spacious.master 
sytte with private balcony overlook 
beautiful woods area: $329,900 H-
5411 

23860 OVERLOOK' 
CIRCLE 

Private courtyard entrance for tWs 
do.lghtM townhouse. Beautiful neu
tral decor throughout with spadoos 
bedrooms,.master suita with B-
bre/y. fireplace, walk-In, vorUcafsTp 
track ughting and prtvate deck. 
Family room plus bbrary, Bvlng room 
w<lh flfapiaga Miln lovfl Laundry 
room. »254.000 H-53717 

BOTH 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
located S. of 13 4 E. of Tetograph 

HANNET1VINC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 v 

STERLING HEIGHTS - 1 Yr. old, 2 
bedroom ranch condo with central 
air. Attached garage and full base
ment. »93.000. 268-0599 

TROY - 2 story. 2 bedroom, 1½ 
baths. 1.400 sq. ft. New paint & car
pet, poot, tonnb. '»81.00r>. Days 
758-9080; eves. 641-7109 

- -W«LQOMFIELO - 2 bedroom, 3 fuO 
baths. lofl.'tuTd^style kitchen, ca
thedral coiling, living room, 2 car ga
rage. M basemont. Maple Place 
Wood Condo. »137.000. Appoint, 
merit only. Cafl Rob 332-5630 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
RidgewoodPt.il 

Walnut Lake/Drake Rd. 
bod«-(-Oel»c?«d. 2300. SQ !k_condo^Dra

matic ceilings, master bedroom on 
1st floor, loft; bedroom on 2nd floor. 
2½ baths; large private wooded 
back yard. doc£. fufl basement at
tached 2 car garage, living 
room/dining room* don; well cared 
foe mapy extras & services (lawn 
ca/e. snow, etc.! 

$249.0O0n 
737-5170. evenings. 661-2152 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
REDUCEOt-Greonpolnte It - sharp 
year Old 2 bedroom. 2 bath ranch. 
Skylights,- high ceilings, upgrades, 
central air. garage! »129.600. Cafl: 

ANN FENNER SPIEGEL 
644-8700 737-2478 

MAX BR075CK. INC., REALTORS 

WEST DEARBORN - End ranch. 
1150 sa 1.. Neutral decor. Large 
oak kitchen. Basomont »85.000. 

561-8737 

WESTLANO 
MARQUETTE VILLAGE 

OPEN DAILY - NOON-8 PM 

2 bedrooms, ibath. |.05OSq.Fl. 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 1.075 Sq. Ft. 

Ground Levels start at »57,700 

Complote with range, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, microwave, 
dishwasher, disposal, natural wood 
trim and doors, central air. carpet. 

L [-Andersen wlndowa. Located H mile 
S. of Ford on Marquette, 1 block e. 
of Wayne ftd. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold Key 255-2100 

W. BLOOMFIELD CONOO 
Contemporary, super sharp, com
pletely redecorated, neutral tones. 
Spacious rooms/large windows. 2-3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, pond view. 
$127,500. 626-7258 

W. BLOOMFIELD: Maple Place. 
Modern 3 bedroom/loft. 5 fu8 baths, 
cathedral celling, neutral decor, aJI 
while kitchen, alarm system, loads 
of upgrades. Move-In-condition. 
Mus l see!»122.000- ; 661-5805 

W, BLOOMFIELO: Stunning Con
temporary Townhouse, 2 bedroom, 
2½ bath, 2 car attached garage, fln--
tshed basement, fireplace, air, new 
kitchen, 2 docks, 2nd floor laundry. 
Quiet end unit, with stream & park. 
$115,000.CeJt 661-8010 

W. BLOOMFIELO CONDO 
Contemporary 2 bedroom, 2~balr>, 
1st floor ranch with basement. Neu
tral decor, excellent floor plan, ce
ramic foyer. beauWul view, ample 

•«£2!TOuS5l partdnyr$m.*00.—651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

RANCHWOOO VfttAS" 
IMM€C>UTe<>eCUfANCY- . 

Brand hewt Und Cont/act. 3 bed
room. 2Vi bath. lownhouse w/fufl 
basement, 2 ear oarage, fireplace, 
ceniraJ air, deck. A beautiful ranch 
w/cathedral ceCng. |*cuz2l tub A 
much mora. Open oaJry 2-5. 
Sat-Surv l -M'M.900.$115,900, , 
357-1444 TOO 855-3030 | 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
'200 Moves You hi 

Call For Details 

• Beat Value • Pool 
- Scenic View • Heat Included 
• Cioae io Shopping • Air 

7S60 Merriman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

Modcts Open Daily 

MLnOTOCD-
"MY FIRS^ 
CHOICE'' 

And for so many 
reasons! 
'The 24-hour manned gates, my 
own washer and dryer and the 
attached carport is terrific! So 
are the windows and eating 
space in the kitchen." 

And then there is the clubhouse 
and all those scheduled 
activities, the resort-like pool 
and apa and the most beautiful 
grounds believable. > 

Muirwood... First Choice! Call 
today and let us tell you why it 
should be yours too! 

478-5533 

\iriD\\(Qi) 
LUXURY RENTAL APARTMENTS^ 

Located at the comer ofGrand River and 
DrakeRoodin Karmrngton Hilla 

i • ~ 
TA« B*U JiRj «*»{<>» V 
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WESTLANO - 8¼% Assumption on 
this very nice 2 bedroom upper con-
60. Clean and freshly painted. 
Stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
l/ash compactor, washer 4 doer In
cluded- Sellers motivated. $54,500. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
W. BLOOMFIELO- t4 Mile/Hslsled 
Con temporary spacious lownhouse. 
2/1%, open floor plan, new kitchen, 
deck, gvage. $114,500. 661-5067 

W. 6LOO.MFIELO. ranch style con-
<io. Corner unit. 1st floor laundry. 2 
bedrooms, 1VV baths, contraJ air. 2 
ca/ oaraoe, $136.000! 649-6445 

W. BLOOMflELO - Gr©onp/*it U 
condo. 2 bedrooms, 2½ baths; fire* 
place. 2½ car garage, basement, 
appliances. upgrades~$113.500. 
Days 553-3290. Eves. 553-3937 

W - BLOOMFIELD. 4412 
KNK3HTSBRIDGE OPEN SUNOAY 
1-4 PM ,-. Spccieou)*1 location. 
Beautiful cdndo with 2.400 ttfjuo 
feel of space for gracious Irving. 2 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, panened ion. 
Loads ot storage and basement too. 
Compel.has pool and dobbouse. 
J141.900. -—-« 

.646-1800 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES & GARDENS 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
Drastic Price Reduction . T5T5CB ureeirCorWarrpectBcutar 

view. 2 bedrooms. 2½ baths. Ubrary. 
1st floor laundry, superb kitchen, at
tached garage, land contract on 
new mortgage, quick move 

MCGLAUN 
559-0990 

328 Duplexes 
Towrihouses 

DUPLEX Possible good income. 
Open tor bids until Nov. 6 various 
rmaPlcing: More Information avail
able at Wayne Westiand Federal 
Credit Union. Ask for Mi. Koahlor 

ROYAL OAK - MuTU family 2 unit. 2 
bedroom/1 bedroom. Owner occu
pied, upper currently rented. 
$89,900. 566-5229 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

AFFORDABLE - PERFECTION 
2 bedroom. -1 bath home. $600 
dow?v$l83 per-month. Wondcrtand 
Homes. 397-2333 

BRAND NEW 2 OR 3 BEOROOM 
Patriot Homes for under $395 per 
mo.'ine»uding lot rent. 
Calt now while suppOes last. 

MOBILEJtOME BROKERS ' 
595-060« 

CHATEAU-NOVT 1984 Carteton. 
14x65.2 bodrooms. 1 bath, extra In
sulation. Island kitchen. calfcftJral 
ceiling, remodeled b~athroon S nur
sery, ell kitchen appliances stay. 
$21,500. After 5PM. 6 2 4 $ » 7 

COLONNADE 1961-14x70 with 
7x12 expando and enclosed porch. 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fireplace. 
$23,900 or besL Good Canton loca
tion. CaH 453-5684 

FARMINOTON HILLS - New 2 bod-
room MobBe Home Models from 
$17,500 to $22,500. Quiet older 
park, convenient locations. 

474-2131 or 655-3616 

FARMINOTON HILLS/N0V1 AREA 
Highland Hills is located on 
Seeley Road N of Grand 
River. 1 mlfo wost ol Hag-
gorty 

14x70 BENDtX 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, washer/dryer, central air. 
promium slie. immaculatery dean. 
$24,900. 

~14V7"0"V>CTOR1AN Front kitchen, 2 
bedrooms. 1¼ baths, enclosed 
porch, fireplace, aa kitchen appli
ances, $21.200. , ' 

14x70 VICTORIAN Front kitchen IV* 
baths, central air, aa appOaree&L. 
large covered perch. $27.9001. 

Ottered ErfOuaBty Homes 
Call Joanne For Appointment 

474-0320 

HK3HLANO HILLS ESTATES 
14«70. 2""bedroom. 2 baths, new 
carpet, aa appliances. $16,500 or 
best. 476-6168 

LIBERTY • 1983. low down payment. 
low monthly payment. Interested 
partlescaa 495-0012 

NEWMOON 12X45, large Bvlng 
room, new carpeting 4 drapes. Im
mediate occupancy. S. Red ford. 
$6500 Brian 272-0538... 533-7412 

OLOER mobile home. 10x44, great 
up north bunting shelter. 2 bed
rooms, appliances & carpeL Must 
be moved. $1200. 474-2131 

WESTLAND JJEADOWS-1966 
Chamftlon, 24x60.3 bedroom. 2 fuB 
baths, appliances, shed, window 
blinds. $35.000/bost. 729-6870 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

TJOVn~19g4Tt4 X 70, 
2 bath, all appliances, must sou 
Call after 6PM, 348-604« 

REDMAN 1969, 3 bedroom, 2 fufl 
baths, Bvlng room with fireplace, 
dining room, large kitchen & den. all 
appliances Including washer & 
dryer. Asking $55,000. Ca» for appl. 

684-0249 

gtwSroomsrl'HARBOfrSPTWOS - E«U)teilt l&-
sort condominium buy at Harbor 
Cove, Lakeside C+ub A Hldaway Val
ley. Prices starting at $72,500. CaJ: 
Dfckson-Mec Dor5a)d Real Estate 
Inc. , 616-347» 7600 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

CHARLEVOIX - 1 bedroorrv lake 
front condo with puU-out coudx loft' 
and pool. Seller transferred, anxious 
to sett at 1985 prices. $79,900. 
Beackman properties 655-3300 

CRYSTAL LAKE -
Tucked away Into the edge ol a 
smai hitiside el the edge of the 
woods with panoramic views of the 
beautrfut blue wat^s of Crystal 
Lake, this brand new contemporary 
home has 75 fl Crystal Lakfl.fron-. 
lege with aandy beach Top quality 
throughout the Inside with cathedral 
ceilings, custom cabinets, hardware 
S fixtures, PeHa window*. $325,000. 

Homestead. Real Estate One. -
616-882-4449 

DEFORD • 40 Acres. Good bunting, 
excellent location, black top road, 
evergreen trees, p(d house, barn, 
well Can after 9pm * 517-683-2670 

GREAT INVESTMENT properly. 
Poght between Burt & MuOet Lakes. 
5-30 acres. $500 do*n. $100 month. 
Land contract- 454-1055 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
BEST PRICED HOMElN TOWNH 

With 3 bed(oomj-&'fufl bath'up=" 
stairs, 1 bedroom & tuO bath down, 
this FULLY FURNISHED home high 
above State Street, near the water-
fimil. Is loo good to pass vu! Tins 
dignified residence also Includes 2 
garages <1 with bedroom) & alter
nate eT-ey entrance, a pantry, (amSy 
room with flawlessly firebrick ed cor
ner & woocUlove, 4 a larga firebrick 
barbecue near-the patio. This, home 
Is skier ready! Possibilities'Include 
Income potential as a short term 
rental. Owner say* "make an ofterl" 
Listed at $154,900 Can for details 

Hemlnger-PEDERSEN 
REAL ESTATE, tNC. 

194 E. Main Street 
Harbor Springs. Ml 49740 

616-526-2178 
HARBOR SPRINGS 

3 bedroom chalet for sale In Hidden 
Hamlet at the foot of Nubs NobV 
$75,000. 
Graham Real Estate (616)526-6251 

HARBOR SPPJNGS-HMe away val
ley condominium. Sleeps 10. Min
utes trom Nubs Knob & Boyno High
lands. HoOday* open! 535-6105. 

HK3GINS/HOOGTON LAKEr.bSW_3. 
bedroom calhodral chalet Wooded 
lot. Close to Lake & state parte 

-$30,390. Call anytime:— 522-0342 

ONLY3UNITS.LEFT 

WATERFRONT 
Final Phase • Luxury Condominiums 

THE SANDS 
Between Traverse Oty & Chartevotx 

Ml 
ages 

MUST BE SEEN TO BELIEVE 

500" gorgeous LaXs 
1 4 2 bedrooms, 

Ichlg an beach 
gar 

f r o m $104,900. 
CaH or Writ* for Brochure . 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

10268 U.S. 31 
ElfrTOpfto'. Ml 49629 

(616)264-5611 
SKIER SOEUGHTI 

5 miles trom Boyne Mt. 3 bedroom 
ranch on 3 acres with a 20 X 40 pole 
bam. Great for sklors and anowmo-
bOers. AH ihb at a fantastic low price 
of»41.500 Cafllodayl 
Century 21 Kowaiske 4 Associates 

Ask for Stu or Ida 
1-600-431-2121 

ST. HELEK - 3 bedroom/garage, 
year round home nexl to state land. 
ExceOent hunting, fishing, snow-mo-
bfling »27.500. 591-1768 

333 Northern Property 
For 8*1« 

LAND AUCTION 
Higg'-ns.i Houghton Lakes area. 
Inventory ftquldallon. Nov. 4 A-S. 
and Nor. 11« 12. CaJ Immediately 
for printed Inlormatlon 9am-5pm. 
DoubieOReaity 353-1010 

TRAVERSE CITY 
WATERFRONT CONDO 

Luxury condo. sandy beaches, trout 
pond, putting green, marina aSp. Im
mediate occupancy. Oon'i hesitate 
io can M arton Moeoer G Ri. today. 
(616)947.5609 or (818)922-23 50 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHMIDT REALTORS 

335 Time Share 
. For Sale 

VILLA DEL PALMAR, five star resort 
m Puerto Vattarto, Mexico. $«0 per 
sight. Djec: 3-.17. 349-5718 

336 Southern Properly 
FLORIDA Hutchinson Island. Lux-
urious first floor tc>6 unit condo, 
furnishing negotiable. 3 master bed
room suites, deedeV) boat dock, 
clubhouse, pool, "tennis, ocean ac
cess, many amenities. Immediate 
Occupancy. $215.000.- , -

661-6725/647-4598 
1 . * 

7XOR1DATSW. "2 b6drS6mr2"5»th 
condos w/poot. 1276 sc>. fl.. 
$84,900. Tile tub shower area, vani
ty. GE appfiances. 1.800-780-1261 

NAPLES - Free gotf. 3 condos, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath on private golf 
course. $650 per week up to Jan. 1. 
$2500 per month thereafter. 
Days 435-3990 Eves. 656-9324 

NORTH CAROLINA - on W. Onslow. 
Beach. 1 bedroom-*«9r» furnished 
apartment (sleeps 6) with year round 
rental opportunities. • Tennis, golf, 
and mDes of unspoOed -beach. 
Priced righl at $58,500. Ca.1 
626-0913 for Information. 

N. CAROLINA - beautiful Smoky 
Mis. VA story chaleL 2 baths. 3200 
ft. elevation 1200 sq. ft. on 1.5 
acres. $49,900 474-2054 

"PALM BAY. FL. - (eastcoast) 2 bed-
rcom home, sell or trade for land or 
waterlront. Equal or partial vatoe. 
$40,000. After 7pm 373-7086 

TENNESSEE . Fairflea Glade Re
tort. 2 bedrooms. 2 bath home. 
beautiful condition $69,900. 
Re/Max Cornerstone REALTORS. 
tnc 1-800-553-3101 

-^^-THEAYEATHEft SWARM-
8 The price Is rightt—Grandma 
moved back home & must sefl her 
beautiful Fl_ double-wjdo near W. 
Pain Beach. Immaculate retirement 
community. .Very reasonable. Jerry 
(Morvfrl 9 -S;30 j_ _ _699-7968 

WEST PALM BE/CVTv Townhouse 
for saw. 2 bedrooms. 2½ baths, lots 
of extras included, $72,000 

(407)684-2397 

337 Farms For Sale 
HORSE PEOPLE - BeauWuU!acre 
larm. Modem 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
'fiddstone home, central tk, 6 out 
bu-JcSnas MobCe home setup. New 
Holland and John Deere tillage and 
hay ec>uipmenL Complete farm, 
$200,000. N. Lapeer. 11 mfle*. 
FordetaS*. - 664-8106 

338 Country Home* 
"For8al« 

•sled 
oom 

SPRiNGnEl^.Tc^vnship-Jyst I 
this elegant 1900 sq. ft 3 bAJr 
Ranch, 1st floor laundry, large great 
room, all this and more on 5 acre*. 
$109,000. Ask lor Paul: 
RedCavpetKelmMu* 887-7575 

339 LotMrvd Acreage 
For8»t* 

-T7T- AUBURh) HILLS . 
'•"" Home ot the future MegamaJI 
2 beautiful 6 plus acre sites • wood
ed, ©verfooklog spring fed pond. To
tal seclusion yet 2 minute* from I-
75. $75,000 each. 

COMMM£ACIAL<e2) 
One half acre, Wgh (raffle" avea, 
great for oovenlonce store, fast food 
or medical cfinSc. Near BDverdome 4 
Palace. Sewer, water, paved streets. 

COMMENCE LAKE PRIVILEGE 
4 spectacular 1.25 sere, ridge walk 
out home arte*. overlooUng state 
forest & across the street from the 
lake .-
PavSSon Design 4 Bldg. 626-5757 

BLOOMFIELD HILL8 
SPECTACULAR VIEW 

Lake front lot on Upper Long Lake. 
24 hour guarded gatehouse-, located 
In a prestigious area of Bloomfleld 
Htfts. $699,000. Cafc 

Kethy Wison 
6-4+4700 

MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS 

FARMINOTON HILL8 - Rockdale 
Street. S of 10' Mi!e. E. of Qcharb 
Lake. ' Besullfut wooded lot. 
110x263 Call : • 66f-8520 

FRANKF ORT-BEK21E COUNTY. 
75 secluded acres; prime hunting 
land oft black lop road. Properly In
cludes: stream, pond, fake access 4 
bunding m^i. Reduced to $39,000 
cash. $20,000 assume* my land 
contract at $200/month. 
Eves 634-3732 ' • Day* 641-2669 

G A R D E N CITY • 22853 Ford ftd. 
Commercial/nuio family. Additional 
property available. High traffic area. 

-Van Esley Real Estate 
- ™ _ -459-7510,^ _ 
HOWELL TOWNSHIP - « acres, 675 
f t frontage, partially wooded with 
Shiawassee River on property. Mln-

CaH after 6pm (313)344-0214 

LAKE ACCESS SITE north of Ann 
Arbor. Mature Iree*. private lake. 
$12,000. $2000 down. 2 year bal
loon. 449-4793 

WIIFORD PINE 
MEADOWS 

2-4 acre sites, ranging in price 
$50.000-$87,600. 2 mfle* North of I-
96 on MJford ftd. Marian Construc
tion Inc. Is now budding quality cus
tom home*. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 

DEVELOPER BUILDER 
362-4150 348-3990 
MILFORO TWP.- 3 acre*, wooded 4 
private. Beautiful $79,900. L.C. 
terms 348-1111 or 684-0634 

MILFORO 3.3 Acre*, pcrked/sur-
veyod. $38,500. 313-473-8883 

PRIVACY ABOUND 
ideal buSding site on FIVE acre* 
with many tree*. Located on a prt-
vate road approximate^ 1¼ mlJea 
Irom South Lyon, this parceThas re
cently been perked for your con*an> 
lence and ready to buSd on) 
$37,500. • • 

BAILO REAL ESTATE 
437-2064 

SOUTH LYON • • _. . 
Beautiful 5 acre parcel In Green Oak 
Township. Perked. $47.0057 

(313)437-1174 

WALLEO LAKE, prime residential 
lot, Northaven. 1 bfk. from Wafled 
Lake. I00xli5deep.$27,000. 

261-3677 

339 Lots end Acreage 
For'M. 

MlLFORD, 1Vi acres, perked, tree* 
fining front, $70,000. Cootey Lake 4 
Duck Lake Rd. tit*. 
Alter 6pm. 721-4876 

HORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
6 and 10 acre parcel*. Beautiful view 
of golf course. Perked. 

(313)437-1174 

PLYMOUTH TWP-Resldential 
wooded lot*. 2 acres each. 
$125,000. 66>536J 

SALEM TOWNSHIP <, 
10 acres, perked, ready to buSd, 
wooded, off 7 MBe Rd. $63,000. 

437)403 

8ALEM TWP. Horse Lover'* Para
dise! 4 acres, gentle sloping lot for 
spoctaVula/ custom home In smai 
very upscale development, last 10).' 
Ha* been perked. Plymouth 
School*. $72,900.-- — 

The 

Michigan 

340 UkMUwf-B««i«xt ' " 
Property ' <-M 

AUSABLE PJVEfl PROPERTY .-*•' 
29ACRE8 . - , - - . 

3«(»PTrONTHERiV£R 
Property consists of * beauttfuey . 
wooded 6 acre prtvate Wand #/¾' . 
IrnmacvJata ground* with • 2500 aq. 
fi. 3 bedroom fog and atone lodge, , , H 
1,000 »q. f t 2 bedroom btil to.-..«1 
guest lodge, 20x 20 truWycettn, 3 . - . f 
ca/ garage avid axtr* work apace. , .•> 
covered picnic avaa. covered doe*. • y. 
unlove covered bridge and cement ,n> 
bridge, additional adjoining wooded - . .• 
24 acre* wtth Urge aaek ad)acent - ^ 
to and backing up Io a lew thoueend ., /•• 
acre* ot The Huron National Foreet - n 
Compietefy fumlahad and, eouipped- ?r. * 
Unprecedented, •uperb hunting, 
flahlng arid great goiflng ki the area. 
A truly unlove parcet located on IAe 
main and North branch** Of the 
AusaWe Ftiver beftvean OraySng antl . r 
MlO '' -'- '.'•"•• '-• 

CaH: (313)852-07^-^ , 
W.-/,;h. 

342 U^tftWlPTPpffiT 
ARAR£FI>rt> , '\ V • 

Signature residences. Woodland 
l ike . Priced from $500,000. Malik 
Development* Company. 229-4010. 

ATTRACTIVE 3. bedroom ranch Op 
e l sports Sylvan Lake. CaJ • 

681-5198 

Realtors 
591-9200 

WEST BLOOiMFIELOV- 6ufld your 
dream home here! Estate aba lot 
Beautiful property in great tub. 
Supar.:-for . walkout-oasemenL 
Mepte/Middlebett Rd. Area of luxury 
homes. Birmingham School*. Water 
A aewer. Horses permitted. CaJ 
Beverly Qnlsko for details. 
$165,000. ' 
Century 21 Northwestern 626-8000 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
LOTS 

FIRST TIME OFFERED 

Exclusive area of $300,000+ 
homes. Ai improvomeht*. Paved 
road. Ask tor Ce/ol or Janet 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

W. BLOOMFIELO - LOU for sale. 
New sub. 100" *\ wider, heavSy 
wooded forest setting. Sewer, wa
ter, paved streets. Caf Developer: 

737-2288 

YPSILANUJDrVP. - 10 acre* on 
Semis Rd. Land Contract Terms. 
$30,000. 
FEHUQ REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

340 Uki>-RJ¥»f-Rwort 
Proptrty 

Boethovse - Sandusky. Oh/Lake 
Erie. 33 f l 'X 12 fL weft Furnished 
Bvlng cjjartara. Many extra*. Have 
your cottage and dock under one 
roof. Immediate occupancy, w a 
rent unU sold $55,000. 
363-5239 day*. 685-087 t«veningK_ 

EHJOY aJ sport* Cas* Lake, canal 
frontage. Three lots wtth a view of 
Orchard Lake, dose to Schools. 
Priced to sea. $59,500. • 
M M Broocit. Inc.. Reeftor* 62fc4000~ ~ 

8EAUTIFXJL IV Laketronf lot On 
Union Lake. $279,000 or wta butt io 
• t i t 
:*>••.•• ' 478-3303 

BOAT DOCKINO & Beach privtege* 
on Lake Sherwood (Milord). 3 bed- , 
roorriT^ batfi contemporary brick 
noma. Huroerou* amenhles - perfect 
m every dels* and ready to move 
Into. Commerce Bd. io 1 bk. E of 
Duck Lake Rd, to 8. on Driftwood 
to 4800 TrtwOOd. $145,000. Open 
Sun. 1-$. Beauregard I SUM Prop-
erlie*. 682-7016 

~W bW-2109—^» 

BOILOEA'8 MODEL HOUErLak* U 
Ann, lakefront, SbeoVoom,,^ batfv, 
fireoiaoe. family room i car garage. 
Special price for November only 
$110,000. $5,000 below appralaed 
value- - Ra/Vax 
Mid- Michigan 517-788-2633 
or Sharon 617-668-3441 

BUILDING SITES 
Commerce TonVnsWp 

LAKEFRONT/ 
LAKE PRIVILEGE 

PINECOVEVIUA3 --. 
Lower Strait* Lake'* neweat devei- ' , 
opmenUHan-acraaft««.prtTatater>- . 
nb court and lakefront boardwafc.. 

HOMESTEAD SHORES 
Lower Straits Lake be*ch_and>sat, 
access) Haff -acre sites bat* up Jo 
perk. 

LOWER 8TRAJTSDUXEFRONT " 
1 .acre snewfth 175 feat of aandy 
ahoreUna: PnVaey. spectacular view,; 

it 

LAKEOAKS 
Heavffy wooded 2-acre tfte, located 
between pina, Cova and Komaataad 
Shore*. Three got! course* (u*t t -'.-
chip shot ewayl $65^00, , _ . , . 

IHUPXrNPJVERFROHT . 
Op-north •ettlngf Secluded, wooded 
^-»o»-*«e wfBVcnrer 1400 feat <<-
water frontage. Ideal for watt-out 
$69,800. . 

U 

MarkOetstaln 
ORCHARO LAKE ASSOCIATES , 

655-6600 

) 1 1 ^ ^ ^ i^ir^x^)r(Vr<2P^r<^'(^ir<Vr^ir^ir<V<^ 

MORGAN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 
1-94 & Wayne Road ' . 

Applications being 
taken for several 
apartments. 
Included in rent, 
heat, hot water, 
Olympic swlrnmlng 
pool, HBO, 2 tennis 
courts. 

$450-$470 for 2 bedroom apartments 
$405 for 1 bedroom apartment 

941-7070 

Introductory Offer 1st Month Free Rent* 

Apartment living just got bettfer. 
We're making The Crossings a better place to live and a , ^ 
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscap- <i 
ing when you .enter the grounds^. And that's just the 
beginning. It's the new look andfeel ofThe Crossings'at.^ • 
Canton—and it's for you. -~.f$ > W 

The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor-/"'* 
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a 
2-level t'pvVnhome or a luxury apartment, the renewed 
beauty of this charming rental community shines through 
in ev'ety one—the result of our recent ^'Capital Impioive-

\!ri^n$& ;Upgradingh program. Thes^'apartments and 
_ toNvnhomes are the largest ifv tlft; area, yet are still 
/incredibly affordable. ; ^ , # . iS - • 

1 

(f 

Discover these features at •/ 
The Crossings at Canton(« 

• Dens & Fireplaces 

• Fully-applianced Kitchens 

• Patios or Balconies: 

• Central Air Conditioning 

• A Clubhouse with sauna, 
indoor pooli exercise 
roojn, a new party room, 

^ .^hdmore! v s \ 

? i - - ' *; /•••'•• • ; -J-
<£ *Scc renrat agent • • • • .\-J 

t v / for'de(|lU. • • - • ? • - • • • •' 

. Visit The Cnmingi at Canton looVry. 
Wre juu 20 mmwej from Ann 
Arbor and dountoufr Detroit, yet 
xom/brtay> away from it afl. From 
.1-275, just exit Arbor Rt wetf to 
HflfflerfO! fU, follow south to)oy Ri, 
liVrt cast t<> TĴ  Ooisnp. Open jf 
Mott-Fri ,;^6 Sot-10-5. Sunl2j6,j 
Phone 455-2424 taiay. & a 

# . 

n-i:\ 
-i\**&i*4*><yt\e*i 

CROSSINGS 
ATCANTDN 

fFvrrvrfj} knrjrit* A^urfrvnli) 

an In *Kcft e ^ *» r« twilrt to Hxlrv *^ cn\xM* ir j •*!»«* «n ferjtM »}.«»>« Kvl f»ln r* [• n«r> 
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in 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-in « 
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.8 
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only at 
the ' 

mit 
of Farmingion Hills 

626-4396 
Northwestern Highway West of Middlebelt Rd. 

£^ Mciiaged by Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3800 . 

The Grandest of Openings 
in North Farmin^ffton Hills 

CiTAT 

Private •Complete • AJneommon 
:-W- ' V • 

: «, " 
. V : -

\-

When you need room to grow, >. 
^Jf>A<tV^///'on iiiho lierlctt choice^ 
* Whet ..,...c/i >tx/ need a tilth cxfr.j room. 

Y/Si5 jp,rOO(/s three bedrooni. twv 
Ixilh tyWinient h iusionc of our four 
dwaulw inning iloorphfiia't Citation 
Club. f,ich one, tun or throe ( • 
bedroom .yminwiit'etfurei ' 
c\vr)ihinx you'd expect to ftnd in A 
luwry conimunity\tnd ntofc! liKe 
cowfH/c tile flooring in loyrrs .VKI 
litihem, dtMwttccui-Mwly wjlk. 
double soaring ctithctlrj] veilings, 

-entertainment•> en*ccd Liti fwrn -̂»rfi 
otlng y>Ace, !*'<>"> b,>" ,f«r> tjituknti 
thk yvlrffT > ,»r>rw*-V nU"> fhenp'% 4 
fitCptcKV. •iw^^tfrrl ' " l i iimrH *nd 
p\)tio<, ( ovrvr-d fMrirojt p m j r r 
IJundty rxM*ny *<th ***hr* *fKl drver 
iUXi A nii'/rrort-rtVUr rfv6r*t»s*» 
ft.itiirirtf: fwoqurt roorn. library, 
exert rsr nooot. t suAniorium jmtt 
nM.*torHtm 
room to grom>.w*'B give yom 
*tl you need. 

'.•I 

VKi 

& 

661-2200 
^ Luxury Terrace ApMtinetita 

Located at the intcnettion o* 1 1 Mtk> A Htgftertv ftojtd* 
y 29540Citation Circle • f*rmnyKton Hilh 

' fly rityf.tV / The f nfter O U M P 

*.-.* 
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1 343 UfcttfOflt Property 

: • ! 

CEOAB ISLANO Ukerront, « 5 I I . 
contemporary 3 bedroom & • den, 
2V1\ bath*, fireplace, 0 * * h**1. 
dishwasher. 2 c*r garage, 0«t>«g« 
< > I * P ^ 7*1 Golden Shore*. Union 
Lake. ." : •• . 3«0-16»1 

FORO LAKE. YpsUnli Twp- Execur 
0v« 3,900 Kj f». rmeft, 4 bedroom, 
3½ bath*. 3 cv garage, (39.900. 

: - ^ ~ «4-9009 

KEW RESORT CONDO SLHTES 
FURNISHEO FROM »33.«00 
- I&jtitoQ*t*nH{>) ••:• 

The W»t*r Street Inn ' 
oo Lake r̂ hartevota In Boyi w City 

- , 1(800)454-4313 
OXf OftO Tudor ranch on a* sports 
lake. IS mM. H. ol The Palace- 4 
bedrooms, 3 bath*, VA acre*. 
«225*000.623-5170 .544-3127 

342 Upfront Pfopwty 
COMMERCE LAXE QUAD 

4 bedroom*. 2Vs, baths, • gar age. 
•200.000. • 

ROUND LAKE • New construction, 3 
bedroom*. 2 belhi . garage, 
1139.000. 

COMMERCE • AWr»o«t Lekefrontl 
snared dock. »Ae.»00. 

Asklor.VDQrjLANa 
the Prudential KW)W« Realty, 

waled. 
Inc 
The mdMduejy owned 3 operat 

Prudential Reel Estate Affillete*. Inc. 
624-3015 

NEW LISTING 
BREATKTAXJNa VIEWS horn every 
level p» IM* upd»t*d contemporary 
quad,<«n *8 sports lake. wtth balco
nies, deck*, **** many mora fea-

.1345,000. 

CROOKED LAKE. PETOSKEY 
Enjoy the sunset* i the beauty or 
the'Wand W«ierway from iMa 3 
bedroom home wtth ISO I t of lake 
frontage. Open kitchen/family room 

Seat for hoOdey gathering*. At 
ched guest apt 3 4 car garage 

$152,000. • ; •-• . '•- T ; 
Vaeajtoo Ptopartiaa Natwort' 

' . 616-347-7300 — 

-ture».-l >.-Wt-6SO0,-

LAKE VOOBHES, 4 bedroom*, 3N 
bath*, famqr room complete with 
kitchenette, large fleldstone fire
place, specious floor plan.'area! for 
entertaining »277.500; 647-7100. 

'•:. RALRH •;,. 
-MANUEL 

ORCHARD LAKEFRONT CONTEM 
PORARY.. Moa! soecteculaf onIhe 
fake. 173 ft. on Orchard Laka. ,33 
acre- White bfic*. exterior. Gorgeous 
wNte- torn** Wltfteo-leading lo 
deck wtth heeled pooLWeJkogUOw. 
t* 1«val haa 2nd Mtoherv famBy 
room, |*cvzzi & sauna room. Ctrpu-
lar drty*; 3 car attached garage, 
cabana, moral. Please asx for 

^SytvIaStoUky 
- r - ThftMlfihfflarLQrdup. 
661-9808 j ^ 5 ^ 4 1 0 0 
RIVER FRONTAOE - 530 f t . on tna 
Davil ftf*ar. Oaalnaka. UK • north
ern Michigan Nda-a-way on 6½ 
t c i H O I land. Muad hardwood 
tree*, pjua many lal pine*. Unique 
bedroom home with hoi tub ah 
breeohouaa. 2 fWdstone fVepJacaa. 
Properly t» aaduded. y»t ctoaa to 
town. 335.000. For more Informa
tion, call or write: Sabot. R^J Estate, 
Ha/rtav»a,Ml,48740. . -

, v . - 517-724-3433 

342 Uktrfont Property 
lAKEf ROMT LVXURy • 

Beauiifii execvtfve home in prime 
area of St. cfair Shore*. Fantuuo 
view of laka. 3 bedrooms, 2H bath*, 
den, famlry room, Flortda room. En-
ctoeed boaihouae. Move In cond)-. 
Uori. Open to offara. GM Wtttenberg. 

CENTURY 21, AVID 
773-3100 433-7613 Eve 

8YLVAN IAKE, beaulmj updated, 2 
bedroom house wtth fVepiaoa on 
lakefront wtth Dock. »300. Immedi
ate occupancy. : 3 3 4 ^ 3 3 

353 lndyW*r*houw 
8al«0rL«iw 

FORD RO. - E of Wayne.« urvlt kv 
dualrlaL Coat* paid by tenanal*. Nel 
lax aherter for investment or user. 
Aruloua. 0at write off lh!e yea/. 
473-5500 Of 522-6000 

One Way Realty 

.'LOOKNOFURTHER 
Pdoa reduced tor Quick sale. Ctean. 
peaceful, nay constrOcUon. 1500 
aq ft Cape Cod. 3 bedroom*; 2 
baths, waft-out baaament on Fbh 
LaVa, 6 mSesNo) M59 and MiHord 
Rd,»119,900. . ! 
Mjflrabantah , 363-5377 

NORTH VILLE 
On the water with prtvete beach, 
kotury. attached bomea with waft-
out lower level. Swimming, boating. 
fishing and nature preaerve. Just 
Waal of J-275. Prtoaa from »199,600. 
On Beck Road ki*t South of 7 Mde. 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
; , (313)344-6808 . 

UNION LAKE-10PEN SUN. 1-5pm. 
1349 Union take fteV5* bedroom, on 
efi aporta lake. 24 x 25 oak panel 

eat rodm with fVeplaoe. Price be-
markat at »145,000. 635-8204 

8YJ.VAN LAKE waterfront ranch, 
nawty . remodeled, proleaalonariy 
decorated. 3s bedroom*. 2 baths, 
open floor plan,' 1700 8<j. Ft., 2 plus 
ca/ ga/aga. W. BtoomfteW achoot*. 
Not a drive-by. »134,900. 682-4741 

VACANT LOT, Wmiem* Lake, sandy 
beach, suitable for walkout. 
»118,300. 

- . . - ' . 651-2939 

348 CtnwttfyLotr 
PARKVIEW MEMORIAL 

Lot 26. craves 5 3 6, Garden of 
Prayer. »376. each 261-9729 

WHITE CHAPEL - TROY: 3 loU • wU 
f«H separately. Prime location, 
»700. each or 3 lor »2.000.332-4 t l 3 

WHITE CHAPEL, Troy. 4 grave*. 2 
grave*, prima location*. Days, 
282-3145. . , Eve. 676-7650 

£ 
-What A Price? 
Only $99,900 for -1.300 aq. rt condo 
wTOrS lareH «f Iwcury living on fit6*=. 
vtOe Lake with private dock, many 
custom feature*, too many to Bit 
Attached garage, fVepiaoe. 
A«umable mortgage. 

z^Remertaa 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

Within 3four Reach 
.NEW 

i 
i 

2 BEDROOMS 
i From $550 

• "WaJhtri Dryer 
.-Minl-BliwI*, 
• Microwave • Pool 

VntoessRoorn ' " 
.^Clubhouse - • 
BloornHerayRocHester 

= Troy area 

-v 853-5 599 

ADAMS CREEK 
jH==Hiapartments 

' ..OrfAtUmsRd.jiBtnorthotSouth6hd .' 
Hourv\ton.-S*!._|l:5.Sun. H-1.(CJ(^«IThurs) 

A S l i | i Dtvclopmeat^" 

351 _Bw. 4 Professional 
Blo^i. ForTWt > 

A Oreal Opportunity ••'•' 
Buy end U»e or Rent. 

Bunding H 8500 aqure leeL 
MuW Tennant. One 8u«a 
Avafiabie Immedlalefy. 

— H fvonla/Pty^outfi 1 PtattgQ 
CaS Lyn T. Morgan lor details 

261-5080 

Thompson-Brown 

354lncom« Property 
TWO RENTAL INCOME HOMES lor 
sale, 7. Mile 3 Telegraph area. 
»45.000 for both. Term*" may be 
avaRabte. Oaytlme: 937-0330. After 
7pnv 887-3540 

356 Invoftment 
Property 

GREAT INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Zoned commercial. 3 bedroom 
ranch home \n great condition. Busy 
Intersection with NewWgh Rd. to 
ba widened. AdJaoant to oornft lot. 
Owned_ byldty6UJvc<Ja. Offering 
land conTracI lerm*. ' AiKtng-
»34.900.. - • - - • « . 

CALL LEE OR NOEL BinENOER 
COLDWELL BANKER 

• . 459-6000, 

358 Mortgages & -
LSIKI Cotitracts 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 Utlca Rd. at Van Dyke. 

Why sea Land Contract at discount 
For a better Idea, can 939-1200 

ABAROA1NJ 
Cash for existing Land Contracts, 
2nd mortgages- Highest»»». 
Perry Realty--... .. . - . 473-7340 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone quotes! Won't be 
out-bWI Mortgages/Refinance*. 

" 'ortgage Corp. of America 
t-SOO-4 63-9618 

360 Buitfmi - -
OpportunHies 

»300.000 POSSIBLE Per Yf. 
Dttirtbutorahlp . if you have ihe 
courage to can - It can make you 
richl 927^102 

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service, 
secretary service. 
W. BlOOrnWd 851-8555 

BUY A JOB! 
YPSILAHTI - Restaurant and real 
estate. Owner show* good profits 
and offer* terms on aale. 
8ALINE - Soft Serve & custom ice 
cream producer w/watk-up win. 
dow*. Includes real estate a terms 
onaaie. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
BUSINESS - Mostfy commercial 
cuslomera - 4 men • trucks and 
large customer list. Owner retiring . 
wW provide training & management 
to new owner. 
8AUNE . FOA Choice - butcher 
ehop, many commorcW accounts' 
and large retail base. Owner wUi ' 
train & tenllnue. 
PONTtAC -Family reslauranl next 
to Pontlac'a crty airpoft. ReaTestate 
Included. Good ea)e* volume. 

Business & Real Estate Network 
• 1-930-0011-

CH1LDREN3 Appa/61 ahop In Ox-
lord, fast-growing, 1000 sq.ft. 4 yrs. 
cfiontele, owner willing to work wtth 
buyer* to estabHah, 628-4380 

COMMERCIAL* RESIDENTIAL • 
CLEANING COMPANY 

•Furnished office 
• Complete at art • 
• SuppBea& equipment v 
Yearty aales ¢( »200.000. Asking 
»175.000, Can after 5pm* • 
665-5231 or34M340 

-FOR SALE-
TOV DOWNTOWN FARMINOTON 
ZONEOR-1-0. 

2 story residence can Dve upstaJra 
and have otttoe or retail downstair*. 
Good price. Immediate Occupancy. 

CALL MARY BUSH 
OR OENE ZEMBRZUSKI - 553-3700 

352 Commercial/Retail 
For 8ale 

BEAUTIFUL OFFICE apace/proper
ty, 2343 eq.-ft al »99/*q. f t on Orc
hard Laka Rd. Farming ion. Zoned 

.473-4020 Of 1-300-422-6424 R10. 

COMMERCIAL building for sale In 
high growth (Jvtngsion County. 
1.000 iq. ft on 2 lot* In downtown 
Hartland. exceOent location lor retail 
or office, room to expand., ample 

j « rkk>^_ 632-5836 or 522-7754 

ROCHESTER, Downtown prime re-
taH/commercial. 2000 aq. ft plus 
1000 tq. ft storage. Front door 
parking. Rare fVid. »950 month, or 
»139.000 tale. 651-4153 

"LOANS ON YOUR HOUS E 
IQRANYPURPOSE. 
^Cieoitt^o problem • 

Executive Mortgage $81-3187 

NO MATTER THE REASON 
If you are having difficulty obtaining 
a 1st Mortgage or Home Refinance, 
can the following number and let us 
help. 793-2167 

OMNI NATIONAL INVESTMENTS -
Immedfcte cash for land oonfrectsl 
Top dollar paidl Can 540-7-172 

» CHECK US FIRST* 
AX types ol residential financing. 
Competitive rates-fast approval. (No 
appOcaUon fee) • LAZ Financial 
Servlcee. 455=2630 Of 421-7534 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

BED STORES 

Manxes* Chain haa Profitable 
Location For Sale. 
Total investment - »50K-»100K. 
Larry. . 333-7060 

B&YOUR OWN-BOSS 
for only »10,000 down. Thrtvteg sec
retarial 3 telephone answering ser
vice located In prime Farmlngton 
HOI* location. At updated oqulp? 
menl, great opportunity. For more 

ceA . Information < 643-333» 

FANCY FOOT STOOL Bualnesa. 
profitable, tun & creative. »35,000 
buy* utility paten_tv inventory, 4 
dyes. Must Sell. Fool Stool* Unflmit. 
ed. 103 N. Saginaw. Pontiac, Ml 
48058. 649-1335 

FRANKFORT - 5700sq ft. budding 
w/3 lots on Main Si. Building has 4 
bay*. 3 hoist*, large alorage area 
and showroom. Fuiry equipped for 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

RESTAURANT 4- Lounge for aale. 
Ctoss C lioense. N.W. suburb of De
troit. Wanls 10 retire. Buyera only. 
Can from 9am-2pm. 549-7300 

SOUTH LYON - Yogurt location. 
Partly finished, main corner loca
tion. Landlord may participate. 
Days, 349-3730 

STOPI Don't read any further If you 
do wot want to own your own busi
ness, but If you are kke most people, 
youwanftobeyourownbo**.--- : 
SUBWAY, the recognlied leader in 
franchising, ha* unit available lp 
Lfvonta. Call W i Forieo lor more in
formation et 1-600-383-4348. ext 
13H 

AUBURN HILLS: tovety 2 bedroom 
condo. in growing area. E-Z aocea* 

-lo l-75.-*pect*cvtv pond view. 
»576 mo. 640-2763 or 3M-94 90 

VENDING Machines and route tor 
sale. Original Investment. $20,000. 
Sen for »10.000 or best offer. Wtf 
consider trade for real estate. Good 
cashflow. '- 454-1055 

WOMEN'S APPAREL shop for sale. 
JUca£fio]_a/.ea. AS credit i jccounl*-
estaWished. Walk-In 3 do business. 
Good selling price. 693-3013 

361 Money 
To Loan - Borrow 

NEEO A LOAN? Any purpose or 
credit card. No credit - bad crodit. 
no problem! Call 1-900-343-5627.-
»10 fee. 

PET STORE-Oakland County needs 
Christmas money now. 10 net* 12 In 
120 days. • Secured. Guaranteed. 
Call 12-4pm. 756-8334 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
ALL CASH 

Any Condition 
BST Investment. 532-3510 

Ask lor Jim 

ALL CASH 
i to - * > S ™ ™ » « ^ » - t - O J n 3 0 A B A N r e f k H i A U - - . use, such «e marine. Also ha* 2 bed
room upper apartment Ownv retir
ing. Day* 616-352-9363 or 

Eve»:616-689-4340 

HAlft SALON TOR SALE 
W. BtoomWd & Farmlngtgo Area. 
High traffic. wM nogotlate. 
Please cafl 681-O077 

HAIR SALON. South Bedford Twp. 
Good location, low renL »12,000 or 
beat offer. Bunding also available. 

Leave mesiage, 699-5529 

."HOW to start & operate your own 
profitable business at home", freo-
offer detail*. Write) R 4 D Products. 
P.O. Box87152. Canton. ML, 48187. 

tOGAL High wofit part Ume snack 
route, expandable. »7.975. Retiring. 

656-9773 

PACKAGING & SHIPPING 8TORE 
In Canton. »18.000. — 
Mutt »efl. 459-0500 

THE DEAL O F J H E Y E A R I 
Lfvonle gas station & garage, prqp-

-erty 4-busineis.»160l0oO._Lana oon-
trect available. 
ASKFORISSA 
RED CARPET KEIM 

277-7777 

Apwrtments 
&Townhouses 
fitting,t $ 4 3 5 0 0 

VMT#ALL THESE LUXURYFEA TURES: 
633He3(iCooMngQa* 
Hoi Water 
Carports 

• CcrfralAJrfeftfrtJonlng. 
: TVAnl6fln3,UrlF-VHF 
>WA-<naos«U . 

••» ExiraStofsoeSpao* 
'• ô irrimlnaPool'Ĉ bhouso 
•; HtcrMlIon ArM3 .. _ :_ -

. :• SwitftofloTtkxing 
.•> PteTryofParklDf} . -
>Bw Transpose* AYaflaWe 

(Otlloio CReeU 
NEWBURGH ROAD 1 BLOCK SOUTH 

. 9F FORD ROAD IN WES TLANO 

• CarpeUng .. 
• Gas Range-Refrtgeralof 

-•Cable Available 
» Of gartzed Adhrlties. . 
« DiaM-ftkJe 

<r Call . -
Today 
HOUfiJ: 

We Accept Cart/'fifa/es and Vouchers 
Equal Housing Opportunity < 

Equal Opportunity Employer, 

720-0630 
Wen.-Frt.9-S 
•8at«-» 
$ua«-4 

6. 

• Plymoulh • 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

Special 
s200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

• Quiet Prtrk Settinrj • Spacious Suites 
• Outdoor Pool • Air Condit ioning 

• Immacula te Grounds A Buildings 

12350 R i s m a n 

453-7144 
D.nlv 9-B Snt . & S U M . 12-4 

OTHEM f'MESBY APPOINTMENT 

WOMEN'S SHOE STORE 
East »Jde snooping center, key-

I ready. Inventory phi* furniture & 
fixture*. »35,000. Owner retired. In-
guirle* to Box 620 Observer * Ec
centric Newspepore, 36251 School. 

I craft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

REGARDLESS OF CONDITION 

NO COST 

OMEGA 569-5510 

ATTENTION 
PROPERTY OWNERS 

W.H aefl your lot 
NO COMMISSION OR FEE 

Pavilion Design 3 Bldg 
626-5757 

400 Apts.ForRsnt 
AHOY •—• 
LAKE . , 

LOYER3 
ENJOY YOUR PRIVATE CLUB 
HOUSE. BOAT HARBOR and 

CLUB BOATS ON ALL SPORTS 
LAKE 8T. CLAIR 

HARBOR CLUB APT8 
and YACHT HAT OR 

(Jefler ton. between Crov«er-Shook) 
Mon-8at. and By Appt. 

791-1441 

AUBURN KILLS - *padou* 1 & 2 
bedroom apts. Include* heat & hot 
water, laundry faculties, pool. Some 
pets. Short lerm lease avaSabie. 
From »425.( 332-1348 

BARSUDORARMS 
NOW LEASING. 

.from »450. WesUand. 2 bedroom*, 
heat & water included. Close to 
shopping 4 *chd>l». Children 6 
«maJ pet*-welcome. ^722-5868 

BIRMIMGHAM, 2 bedroom .town-
house, 1W beth»,.hew!y carpeted 3 
decorated, new appliance*, garden 
setting, dose to town. 645-2437 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bebVoomV2 baih luxury Apt avail
able. »930 per Mo. including heat, 
t Yr, lease. No pels. Cell: 642-9360 
— — • — I r. --*• 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS 

1 BEDROOM DELUXE 
Including heat & hot water 

. $495 
85.1-2340 

Birmingham 

FREE 
—APT-

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTKTJSALE 
Also If In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

HOME BUILDER looking for scat
tered lots.E^eideorW.alde. .. . 

Barr Development 
356-1140 

PRIVATE INVESTOR Is Interested In 
.purchasing properties In Oakland 
County In neod of repair or a Quick 

.closing. CaB . . .644-1006 

§ 6 U T H F I E L D / F A R M I N G T O N 
Areas. Home tor »14.000 down - up 
to »1200 mo. L. C . simple assump
tion or lease option^ 630-4155 

v . 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS 

•Saves you t[me"& money • . 
\ »Open 7 days a week 
-^Complete info & photos 

•All prices & locations 

354-8040 or X-800-77?-5616 

m Unlimited 
. v. — _ l f M I APARTIMIIT 10CA10RS 

'c' SoiitWield Vej iSlde • - ' - ' - Troy 
^>28« N.V. Hwj. 42711 Ford. Rd. >726Roch«jter Rd. 

WE'LL HELP 
YOUDECIDE 

^ ^ 

Trie quickest 4 
easiest way lo find 

an apartment. It's 
complete with maps, 
rates, pictures, 

descriptions & 
much more. 

Pick up your 
(reo copy at 

Krogerv 
7-Eleven, a m 

PerfyTJfug 
Stores 

or call 
313-355-5326 Weekdays 

0\E MONTH FREE RENT 

THE ALL NEW INNSBROOK 

:.S«3 ;oo ' & & 

^̂ "̂̂ ^ 

*»--^.l 

JF**2S 

taw 

l • * « * ^̂ ^̂^ I '*-0 9 
" / • ^ I « I 4 

I I M I ^ I 

':,,-, If-

INNSBROOK 
APARTMENTS 

U S KOflOOM LUXIMV *PAHTM€NT H0M66 

349-8410 
(en 7 MB* betwwn KcrtM** I H»««rt/ Mi I, 

^B«»fCC«bl«¥t5kX\ 
• Mia* 1 r**rryo>cof»led 

•.jWa*ri*f/<lfywln*pi 
. On ill* (ayrxlfy- Phase I . 
• Pool.nrtrlpool • - • . . ' • - ' • • ' 
#T»ftnfjCoort* 
• 24/hf'. em«rg«hcy malntenary>9 

•|Caypor1$ 
} Private* enlranc** 

't Wood burning fVepfsc** 
N'Skyflohfj/vaurl«d ceiHnji* 
'i Window eovtrlngj (ncfuded 
• k« maker In temgeralor 
»Prlv*l«6»fconl««/p«t)0v 
i Cose to rMior tx(xmntyt 
j Smafl p«ts tnfcwtWPti • Nor1f)Yfll«»cnOOl* •f*»M I Oct/ 

ASK ABOUT 0M SPECIALS 

( A P A Q T M E N T &) 

SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from $465 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLIND%INCLUDED 
> 2 Pools • Tennis Courts • Air Conditioning 

6737 N. WWNE RD. ' "" 
W E 8 T U N 0 
South ol 
WesilandMan 

OPEN " 
Mon. - Frl. 10 • 6 

326-0270 , 

m t+«*)**atyJt . 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN PARMINQTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from »475 
Featurlnfl: - « 0 mo. 4 1 yr, (eases available 

'^ . • Convenient 10 freeways, 
shopping, and 
business districts 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Ba)cony/f atj9 
• 8wlmmlnfl Pool 
• Carports Available 
• BeautIM Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mite Road between 
Mrddfebett & Orchard Lake Roads, 

Open Mon.-Frl. 1-8, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

•'f- —• 476-1240 

Lakefront f 
Apartment Living 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

§400 

• CABtE TV 
NOW AVAILABLE 

« New Swimming Pool 
& Clubhouse 

• Jhru-unlt design (or 
maximum privacy & 
Cross unit ventilation^ 

»Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center 

• Storage In apartment 
• Balcony or"patl.o 
« Air conditioning 
» Dishwashers 

available 

f rom 

Located on Warren Rd. between 
'Wsyns & Newburgh Rds. In Wsttltnd 
Open Mon. • Sal. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 - S 
Phone: 729-5650 

Downtown 
Birmingham 

Ai ' . \K IMrM> 

I iii;h-r:>c / .n :n^ 

.-1 r ;r>. I:inv>t 

Siiuho. L . ' . ( / ) • / < huhin>n\ 

i/« lti\t unit». U . I V / U / N . i / n c h 

.•nil /t t rn.tki r /« - t r i i ; t i.1 nn'» 

ti.tiuttil in J A < ht liroi'in imit\. 

All (mil*- \\(ih i c f V f i . i / />/frJ«/^ 

. i / i « / t .(//>«. imu 

t i l l ( <»» e '.irk m L: 

Mon - F n flu »n fo.Sp »rj 

M S - 1 191 

norm 
I A P A R T M E N T S 

3l 

rent from 

»405 
Microwave Oven 
Air Conditioning 

Pool & Tennis 
. l ^ i B e d r o o r r t 

Apartments 
Pett allowed nHh permission 

W>Koni Corner at PtrrV 
'{•• Adjscsnt to Auburn Hills 

.. Mon.-Fcl.8-5WMktnds 12-5 

373-5800 

Paid Oas Heat 
Great Location 
8paclous Rooms 
1¼ Bath In 
2 Bedroom 

t& 

, LOCATOR 
"One ^top Ap». Shopping" 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personalty In
spected ait the prop
erties for you; and , 
yvp'll help you find 
thebestl 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete jnfo. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off
ice. _ 

"7APARTMENTS-
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTlTFlELO OFFICE 
24268 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
372S Rochester Rd 

WEST 8IOE 
_ « T U F o r d R d 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apts. 

NEAR DOWNTOWN .. 
2 bedroom with eerf-deenlng oven, 
froslfree refrtoerelor. dishwasher, 
carpet, central neat & air. storage. 

645-2999 
1 MONTH FREE 

BIRMINGHAM' 
Quarton & Telegraph 

FREE HEAT 

2 Bedrooms From $715 

Whethersfield 
J\partments 

645-0026 
Birmingham/ Royal O ak 

Relax m ihe Cttv with nature... 
NATURALLY. CeniraHy located to 
your everyday need*. Cathedral 
ceiongj. mini-band*, microwave*, 
oarages, etc cert reflect your luxury 
ttyle of flYlng. Rental* from S575. 

ASKAflOOTOUR 
MOVE-IN SPEC1AL8! 

CftANBROOK PLACE PHA8EIV 

644-0059 
BIRMINGHAM" 

T1M8ERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart of town • Newfy remodeled 
Verticel Band* • Olahwaaher 

OUeoeeJ* Central »k 
1 Bedroom - From t w o . . 
2 Bedroom • From KM. . 

2«-7 7M eves/weekend* S4W73S 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

— : - B I R M I N G H A M - ... 
Buckingham Manor. Prime location. 
2 bedroom* from M25. m ceramic 
bath*, coved celling*, vertical 
blind*. Ful bft*emen1, 437 N. Eton 
Above Special* for the 1»t. • 
month* of • one yr. lease., 2nd S 
month* from M78. Offer evaBaN* 
onfy (o new reeldenl*- on »elect 
apartment*. Le*»e* mu*1 begin no 
later than Nov.! WMS09 

eiRMINQHAM - OoVmlown dl»tr1ct 
3 bedroom apartment, wtth garage 
and utiinle*. Al*o 1 bedroom apart
ment* with ulflrtle* & garage. C U 
2W-3433.AJler6pm 646-21W 

BIRM tNOHAMilke41r4C*Ucn. • « / 
we* lo *hoppmg, eto.^ bedroom*. 
1 bath. t i$S, heal and hoi wtter In
cluded. Coin operated laundry faot-
tle* on each floor. baloorMe* on each 
Apt. No pet*. Please cafl: «4-6105 

BIRMINOHAM-Urge 2 bedroom, 
dote to town. AvawWe Immediate. 
Imonth free rent. »560 month. CM 
Mike 649-164», manager 643-0750 

__ B1RMINOHAM . . 
New>y remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house, private entrance*, fireplace. 
central air, pallo, great location. 1 
mo. free rent to new resident* for 
Smtted lime. Please can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM - near downtown.,2 
bedroom apt. 1 VJ bath*, air, washer 
A dryer, tlorege. n?w , kMohen, 
bnnd».t«00/mo. 649 

BIRMINOHAM-Oakwood M*nor. 
deluxe 2 bedroom.«ent/el air, paUo^*. 
»torege room, carport. wa*he<>A'r 
dryer. »600-S450/mo. - 646-0549 

BIRMINOHAM PUCE 
Apartment* available. Studio, 1 
bedroom. 2 bedroom, dek/xe bl-
Jg«tL8anl* 1 ) ^ s l J ^ P ^ g g n t K 
1 yea/ lease. Pieese caS ^ 4 ? W 0 0 

BlRMINOKAM: Upper 2 bedroom 
Duplex on Henrietta. Hardwood 
floor*, ttorage. garage, etc. Avafl-
able 12-1-69. teW. 616-456-4770 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom apL available, newfy re
modeled Interior wtth vertical bond*, 
heal 6 water Included. 
1 month free renL 644-1300 

BIRMTNORAM- -bedroonv—lli 
bath, newly decorated, a l ihe appli
ances. IncOudlng washer * tJryer. 
1700/mo.' - 546-6187 

4INOH 
n, 1¾ room, Vh bath. 1st floor. Ideal loca

tion, ample storage, appliance* and 
air. Can after 5pm J 644-163.9 

BLOOM FIELO CLUB 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Soadous 1, 2 & 2 bedroom 
th den apartment* on 25 

tlfully Kndtcapad 
acre*...starting at $495. 
Pool, carport*, excellent lo-.. 
eeiioo - BioomfWd Km*. 

Please c*S Mort-FrL 9-5 
_a35=fifl10 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Somej>1 our amenities In
clude ihe^llowlfTg. — -

•'intercom 
• Air-Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
-LUXURY APTS. 

(ULLEY"5WARK£N) 

Private entrances 
One Bedroom • $465,900 »o. ft 
Two Bedroom - «40,1100 SL Ft. 
Venice!*. W* offer Trarufer of Em
ployment Clause* In our Leases. 

Rose OooertvcWoperty manager 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
_ Oolfslde Apts. 

14 2 Bedrrorrr 
Free Qolf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

- 728-1105... 
• C A N T O N * 

FRANKLIN 
-PALMER— 

Best Value In Area 
from $445 Free Heat 
Quiet country eettlng - Spedou* 
Sound-conditioned apartment* 

Pool, Sauna, Cable, Large Closets 
Pet eecUon available 

On Palmer. W. of Lllley 
397-0200 , 

0a&y9-7 Sat 4 Son. 12-4 
Other Time* By Appointment . 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

notid " 
From$600 

and up 
One Month Free Rent 

• Complete kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Execuuve Rentals 
• Private entrances. 
•"Nature Jogging trail. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units . , . ' . _ 

^ Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 

Farmlngton Hill* ' 471-4848 
Moo. UuvSat 10* »Siw. 12-5 '' 

1̂ 
ftXtt$&, 

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Lakefront Apartments 

from $425 
"^AnradlveryTJSSlflrred Units Featuring: 

• All apartments ere on the water's edge 
••• Private patk>/balcony 
• Thru-untt'jdeftJgri for mnxlmum privacy 

& croM unrt Ventltatlon . 
• Excellent location, corrvenlent to 

Twelve Oake Mall, Exf-resewaye 
• Dlshweeher 
• Air Conditioning 

31266 Sptlnglake Boulevard 

- N O V I r -

Open 0»Hy JH)>.Sundty 12-8 

£&» 669-5566 

400 Apts. For R»nt 

Bloomfield Club »> 
:Ki 

• A: l 
* . • > « 

•>rt. 

~\fi 

SPACIOUS 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Carport* 
• Bloomfield Hilt* location 

• Thru-unit design 
' .. oen* available 

. DlsfnrtSher* 
•* Laundry & ttoreg* faculties 
eeautitutfy landscaped ground* 

rPoOl - • - : 

From $4^5 

• i« 

Call Gerry at 
•' 8810" 

335-

BLO0MFIEL0-2 bedroom, 2 bath; 
appOanoe*, 1400 » * ft. balcony. 

security «Y». carport, heat 
quleL i»4fl. S45-1M9 

storage, i 
incfuded. 

_̂  CANTON _ _ 
Bedford Squa7e~Apts. 
NOW TAKINO APPLICATIONS FOR 

Spedou* 1 4 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
Small. Quiet, 8ale Complex 
Ford Rd. near 1-275 

STARTING AT $455 
981-1217 -

- CANTON• 
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

- R P A R T M E N T 6 -
2 bedroom apartment* and 2 bed
room-1½ bath lownhoose*. Newly 
painted, central air. carpeted, al ap
pliances, washer, dryer. No pels. 
From »400 lo »475 + security. 
Can office hour*9am-5pm Mon-Frt. 

729-0900 
Canton 

" FREE • 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Slop Apt. Shopping" 

Save lime & money! 
,- We've personally In

spected all the prop- . 
ertles for you; and,, 

-we'll help -you ffod'' 
the best.L • --

•Over 100,000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Info. 4 Photos. 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHRELO OFFICE 
2v2M Nortmveslem Kwy 

TfiOY OFFICE 
3T26 Rochester. Rd. 

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd. 

354*8040 i 
1-800-777-5618 

_-_^r 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE , 
From »450 Free Heal \ 

»200 Move* You In 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great Location • Parti Setting 

BTKtrTnr;--Speaou* • Bike Tf u • Heai 
Pool - Tennis- Sauna 

Sound Conditioned - Cable 
On Ford Rd.,Ju»tE. of 1-275 

081-3891 
Dally 9-7 

Sat 11-8&8un. 11-5 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $475 wllr) carport 
Vertical Blind* Throughout 

Quiet 8oundproof Corvstructlon * 
WalVio Shopping 

Available now: 1175 sq. ft. 
townhouse with full base
ment, $675. 
Also available, barrier tree 1 bed-" !> 

room apartment . 'Ta 
Off Warren between SheWon/LHey 
Moa-Frt.. 9-5pm, 8at. & Sun. 1-Spm' 

Evening appointment* available ; 

459-1310 >•>? 

o 

CANTON 

1 Bedroom Unfurnished & 
Furnished Apts. Available 

' <r* 

-FEATUf»N<fc-

• Apt*, that feel Eke • home 
• Single ttory wing 
• Lrtflfty room wtth attic iiorage 
• Exoeflenl access to Freeway* 

For your convenience now open 
Mon. thru Frl, 10 lo 6; 8 * 1 , i 1 to 4 

HEATHM00REAPT8. 
9fl,1-6994, Ext. 7 

DEARBORN HQTS 

Newly Remodeled 

14 2 Bedroom Apts. from 

$495 
River Oaks 
Apartments 

271-4649 

oi 

FARMINQTON 
A beeutiM 1 or 2 bedroom 
Apt.* tvaneble ki Ferm-
rigion'a bed community. . 
\Farmlr>QtonWe«f 

) Apertmeiits 
, 'f^J MmOraftdArver 
H^^MfValMng dKtanoe lo Medi

cal & downtown ehoppVg 
^Wctf*errt*»i»ft*^rw 

i s « » mc**** heat, wefl-
to-w**c«rpet«pooi 
Conteci M*. fVi^oe/, et 

it 

M l 

Farmlngton K»* 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND R I V E R - 8 MILE 

Behind Bottf or d Kotprul 

SPECIAL , 
1 Bedroom for U69 
2 Bedroom for * M 9 ' 
3 Bedroom for $889 
PET8(PERM ITTEO 

. . 8mok« elector* met*«ed — 
. Singjeewelcom* 

jysSmp---

M 
•̂» 

•\\ 
»,1 
•A 

--'i 
' * • 

-A 
' i 
* -.-
VH 
i.H . 
vc4 

/J 

gjJf^Warm apertmente, L*un«y K 

F«mc<ein*onh«lcAphoi>» ' ': 

':- 477-8484 
27883 lno^odem>e 

-—-Ferrrrinaton Httta 

.:1..:-. 
%- /(:. -fe-

• o. 
«M 
• *> 

~.r> 
i i « ' 
:-.4 

_ _ . . _ , ' » . • _ . 

' / • .. \ 
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[400 Apti.FwR*nt 
I CANTON:-1 bedroom Upper-Unit, 
I beleony, rtxxJern Wcr>en epptUnce* 
| kidmJe* (Hehwwrier, neut/eJ decor. 
<7»-7723; or efter Spm, 4 5»-<MW 

ICtAVySON - Meple Rd. 2 bedroom, 
] 10OOwt. r*«l * *»ter P»>d. 

435-5+30 
DETROIT 

SCHOOLCfWT/OUTER DRIVE 
AREA . -

[Studio A 1 bedroom epartment*. 
|He»l, cerpet, vertical! «po«4ftcw. 
I tit eoodit toning. From 1 2 » 

Mt-«100 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
JAPAHTMEHT • t elory. 2 bedroom. 
1 M betfi. b*»err>ent. |700/nv>. p*j» 
|»eojrrty. &Wr<52« 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

I FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE^ 
DELUXE . 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
" $555 

Adult & Family Units'; 
j Include* eppllance*, vertfcel b<lnd». 
I carpeting, pool, close In Fermtogton 
I ms> location. .' . 

[Enter E**l Off Orchard Lake R<J on 
I f oHum S. of Grind River. 

ModelOpen DaSy 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

1478-1487 775-8260 
• FARMINGTON • 

CfWHAWnDTS 
1 MONTH FREE 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
_ FREEGARAGE 

Free Health Oib'MembertMps-
ON SELECTED UNITS 

Heated Indoor Pool • Saunas 
Sound & Flreprooted Conilructlon 

Microwave* • 0(srr*asrieri 
Free Health CKib Memr»er»hJp» 

Luxurious LMnfl at 
AflarjJablePrfces^ 
FROM $520 

-.-On Old Or and River bet 
Drake & Halsiead 

476-8080 
Open OaOy 6«/rv7pm 

Sat. Mam-Spm Sun. 11am-4pm 

FARMINGTON - HANDICAP APTS. 
now available at Kmiry. apartment 

L community In Farmingtoo Hills. 
Microwave*, mlnl-Mnd* & a cnoice 

I of color schemes Included. 
! CeS -~~ 763-0070 

lafmJngton htns/larmlrigton 

ENJOY 
FALL COLORS! 

wa are now accepting reservation* 
on 00/ 1 and 2 bedroom apa/tmonla 
with beautiful got* course view. For 
more Information, pnone 4 77-0133 
Farmtngton Hiflj>FarmJn5j1srr~ * 

ENJOY 
FALL COLORS! 

We are now acoepting'fesorvatsoTa 
on our 1 and 2 bedroom apanmontt 
with beautiful goH courts view. For 
more Information, pnone 477-0133 

400 Aplt.FofRonl 
OARDEN .CITY; Attractive 1 4 2 
bedroom apartments. "Carpet, ttr 
conditioning, eppflencea included. 
Laundry fa i l les avnllaRe. Immedi
ate occupancy. Starting at 1393. 
8r. Olscouni rreaeWe. 
fc Perry Realty, -... 47S-7MO 

OARDEN CITY - luna Apt* . 
Thanksgiving Special. Starting 
from..,t3«0. Lest month free. Cal 
for further Info 425-0930 

GARDEN CITY 
• TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Offlqe 
hours: 9anv5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only; 622-0480 
KEEOO HARBOR 

SPECIAL 
^GASS-tAKE-FRONT-
- APARTMENTS 
"In the Heart of the Lake" 

W.BJoomfWd School district » 

1 Bedroom $499 
2 Bedroom $620 

CaB for more, information 

354-6503 eai-aoas 
LIVONIA APTS. 

1 BEDROOM 

$450 _ 
Including Heat 

477-8163 
LIVONIA 

Canterbury Parkv 

Uvonla'a newest apartment com
plex featuring large deluxe 2 bed
room • 2 bain unit*. Includes balco
ny or patio, vertical bUnd*. carpet-

. laundry hook-op In each una. as 

OEC. 1 OCCUPANGY 
$625 PER MONTH ., 

On MayfteW. N. off 7 MJe. 3 btki. E. 
of Farmington Rd. 

(Behind Joe* Produce) 

Near both K-Mart Center 4 
Uvon>aMa»^-

Mqdei c*en datfy U5 except Trwre. 
473-3983 775-8200 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
RIVER VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

31600 Nine Mae. )u*t W. of Orchard 
lake Rd., 1 btk. N. of Freedom Rd. 

— — RENT NOW &8AVES* 
Cal or slop In for specials on luxury 
1 4 2 bedroom from »540. (Pel* OK) 

Mon.-Frl., by appointment only 
Sal-Sun. t-Spm 

473-0035 
FARMINOTON HILLS 
MAPLE RJDOE APTS 

23076 Utddtobeft, 1 - 2 bedroom*. 
Carpeted. appliances, air. carport 
available, *44 l to ($43. 473-5180 

FARMINOTON HILLS: Sublet 2 bed; 
room. 2 bath--absent1 roommate. 
Furnished except bedroom. UliEUe* 
Included. $4O0. - 4 7 1 - 5 4 5 0 

i 
'4 

Farmington Hills 
14 Mile & Orchard Lake 

HEAT INCLUDED 
2 bedroom Apts 

1,33QSq.Ft.&JJp 

Hunters Ridge 
855-2700 

FARMINOTON HILLS: Sublet 2 bed-1 
room. 2 bath. Many amenities, great | 
location. Discounted-rent. P IMM 
caa after ¢-.15am. 473-S233I 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Large t bed
room top floor, nice yjffKJfcaBpeper, 
etc Lota of storage. Laundry in-unll, 

carport. Can after 6pm.H51-0334 

FARMINOTON HI LL8: I bedroom 
apartment with carporl-Newty deo-
oratedLCaa 737SOW 

FARMINOTON HILLS-Beautiful 3 
bodroom fownhou»« on pond. 2¼ 
bath*. 2 car attached, full basement, 
2,000*q.ft. 14Mi/Orchard Lake, 
Sub-lea**. $1,450. 932-0753 

FARMINOTON HILL8- Mutrwood 
Ciean'l bedroom, ground ttoof with 
S months remaining on present 
lease. »575 month. AVjS negotiate 
•ocurlty deposit Can Steve Z. be
fore Som 476-J100 

Farmington HJi* 

Boulder Park 
Spacious 1500 *q f i . 2 beoVoom*. 
2 fun bath*, security syitem, empl* 
•torage. modem kitchen, carport* In 
16 unit complex. 

$845 . 
• A*k about our SpedaiCT--:".. 

32023 W . i < i » e R d . 
• (W. of Orchard UKeRd.) 

932-0186 •• 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

NEAR 
D O W N T O W N 

FARMINGTON 
Super Location * 

8mall 60 unit comprex 

Very larfie 1 bedroom uptt j 
with patio-$485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, vertical*, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDGE MANOR, 
Freedom M . W. of Orehwd l & e -

478-1437 t?5-^200 
FARMINGTON/ 
. /LIVONIA 

Self Cleaning Oiren, Frostfree Re-
fngeraior, Dtehweeher, Mtoroweve, 
yertlcej*. Swlmrnlhd Poof. 

'ASK ABOUT BPECtAia 
see N€W MODELS 

New, 1 Bedroom + Oeo 
t BeoVoom »54 J aee<lroom»«45 

HEATfNOLUOeO . 
MERRJMAN PARK APTS. 

On Meniman Rd. {Orchard L«*« 
R d ) i e * . 8 . o f 6 M M n d . 

477-S765 
FARMINOTON • 8unv*ew Manor 
AM*. 1 be*Oom...»476. Jrwtudee 
t * . a* epo*ehce*. hewV*00r i ted, 
new carpeting, ehedee t rode. No 
pete-Ce*! • 47S-»3« 

FARMINOTON • • Mtf, W«et 0( 
Mwdttbeft. Ntwty tfeccr*i«d efMrt-
menu . etudto* A 1 b*drootne. 
From 14*0. A up. ax*x>ee **f* -
ar\cee.C*<»fm>dprn 474-Jfoi 

FOWLERYKLE • 1S M«e* N.W. 0» 
BrWrtoa S bedroom W-lev**. « • 
tech*} ««*g«, appieytoee, ft « < m . 
freef^iecoreied. »7»S+ ****/• 
0*yi,474-?1» tmAn4m 

OARO«N C ITY; FprtM*Nn1n»4»V 1 
bedroom, apo*anoee, cerpe+ed, 
carport, befcwny, 1410/mo. Inolude; 

»«4-7644 

QAftCtN c m - h e w * decorated,! 
A t bedroom acertmerM. Ford M . A 

- utawm cnY • TbedrooTft f4ee t 
S^-.r^-.-^ES? 

v< 

LIVONIA 
' HEAT INCLUDED • 

RENT FROM »455 
SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 

Spacious 1 A 2 bedroom apt*, with 
pkrsh carpet, vertical binds, self 
cleaning overt, frosttree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample itorage, Inter
com, carport. Oub house, aauna, ex-
erdA room, tennli court*, heatod 
pool*. 

- 459-6600 — -
Joy Rd. W. of Newburgh Rd 

* on sefect untu 
UVONtA- large 2 bed/oom*, tun 
bath. aD untitles, stove & 
refrigerator, furnished. no_pet*. 
»350 per mO. 427-«428 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST _ . 

LOCATION 
Meniman corner 7 Mile 

MERRIMAN WOOdS 
Immediate-occupancy 
Large 1 bedroom 4«Kne uniti 

• Adult community 
• Alappflances 
• Vertical blind* 
• Pool 
•Nearby shopping 

$560 per month 
Model open 9-S except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 776-8200 
UILFORO- 2 bedroom, apaciovt*, 
walk^n pantry/pond view. O O M to 
freeway*, store*. Hon smoker*. 
»550pJu» utilities. 6S4-5507 

NORTHY1LLEAREA 
1 bedroom ApLivaaabie, »4&s •*> 
Mo. incfuding heat. 1 v - * * » 
Please caft : « n ; v 

400 Apti. For Rent 
UYONIA • Debrfleld Wd*. • Bright & 
Spacious 1 and 3 booVoore_apa/t-
menis. H<r security deposit, 1 
month* free rent, Move-In cost a* 
low a* »550. 476-656« 

Madison Heights 

FALL SPECIAL 
CONCORDTOWERS 

t A 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes 

«Siove& refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newfy decorated 
• Smoke deledbr*. 
• Sprinkler Syitem 
• FROM »40$ 

l-7Saod14MJA 
Next lo Abbey Theater 

58J-3355 
Madison Heights 

., SPECIAL 
-$400 SECURITY-

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON -

VILLAGE 
1 BEQROOM APARTMENT • 

• Includes: 
• Heat 
• Stove 6. refrigerator 
• fool 
• Newfy decorated 
• Smoke detector* . 
• FROM »435 

1-75 and 14 Mae 
across Irom Oakland Mall 

585-4010 

We have a very speotil apartment 
wUh a sleeping loft A cathedral cell
ing that opens to the living area. 

We are located in the cozy village of 
Northvflle on Novl Rd. Just N. of 8 
MJe, & hive a scenic, natural set
ting, complete with itreim A park. 
Ho pets. EHO. • 

-NORTHVIUE --Jlew.luxury. aparU 
ment. Washer & dryer, all quality 
amenities. 6 mBe A1-275 e/ea. 1 A 2 
bedroom»t*rtJngat»5t». 348-4300 

OLD REDFORO on LAhser. Modern 
2 bedroom, fenced parking lot with 
gate opener. Carpeting, no pets. 
»330 Leave message- 1-360-3*62 

NovJ-NorthytDe 

FREE 
-APT-

LOCATOR 
. . ... . , _ - . t v 

"One Stop ApTShopping" 

^ Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties lor you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

ffee, personal-Ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comf.ort. of-our' off
ice. 

APARTMENTS" 
U N L I M I T E D 

400 Apti. For Rent 
_ Northyille Forest 

Apartmenls ~ 
1&2Bed/6oms - , 

from...$487^ 
Townhousea 
from...$597 ; :.,' 

AVAILABLE NOW! 
Includes porch or balcony, swim
ming- pool, community building, 
itorage a/ea.' 

OPENOAlLr 
V/EEKENDS: BY APPOtNJMENT 

420 -0888 '••••'-
Northv'Jle 

TREE TOP. 
:. LOFTS; 

From »485 

Opeft Moru - Frt 1:30-5^0 

347-1690 348-9590 
BENEtCKESKRUE 

-PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

_ _ . JuBEDROOM »435 
2 BEDROOM » 4 7 5 - . -

Year Lease. Heat A Water Paid 
Adults. No pets.v 

455-1215 

• N b v i . 
-WAt-ERV^W I: 

FA1RMS 
frorji$A35 

Country Setting. Ukes Area, Near 
Twerve Oak* Man. Spacious, Sound 
Conditioned. Central Air, Pool,-Ten
nis. Cable. Lots of Closets. 

PontiacTr. bet. West A Bock Re's. 
624-0004 

. OPEN TIL 7PM 
Daily 9-7« Sat A Sun. 12-4 

400 Apti.rorfrtnt 
• NOVI/LAKESAREA* 
-WeSTQATEVI 
- from $ 4 7 5 

. AREA'8 BEST VALUE 
* Oulel • 8pec*ou« Apartment* 

. •Attracts*^ Lancsceped • Lake* 
Ar«« • Nea/Twefve Oak* • CenVal 

AV> Poof • Carport • Walk-tn Ctosett 
• Patio* and Balconies 

Off Pontiad Traa bet Beck A West 
• .-, Min. from 1-69«, 1-275 

Oajy Sam-Tom < Sat A 8un. 12-4pm 

' '624-8555 
PLYMOUtH: Woe 1 bedroom, cfose 
to downtown. Available Nov. tOth. 
»445yrho. Year lease. No pet*. 
John, ' 622-4302 

' "-••' PLYMOUTH. 
NOW TAK1NO RESERVATIONS 

1 A 2 bedroom apartment*. 8aloo-
nle*Kcentral air, IndMduaf furnace*. 
Ceramle-We-Mth.-O.C. knehen. 
large basement storage. Beeutifu9y 
t*/Kife*ped Starting at ' 

• ' • »485 Indudmg heat 
Southslde of A/v» Arbor TraJI, E. ol i-
275. omce hours are 6 - 6pm. Mon 
thru-Frl. 

CSI453-2600 

- - / - PtYMOUTHTWP. f , 
2 bjdroom, country atmosphere, 
cerpeteo*. dean A ojufei »425: Avail
able Novl. 455-4558 

• PLYMOUTH • 

m 
Apartments 

768 8. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Wa^r-Dryenn j 

Each Apt, 
• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
•OhrrwaeherA Dlsposai • 
•.KoPet8 '"*"•-

Frorri$445 
"> Da0yMon.-S*t 1-5pm 

(accept Wednesday) 

455-4721 278:8319 
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom. Includes 
appeances. »3t>ipef "mo.-ll* mo*, 
security. Ava.1a5% Nov. 1. Cat after 
7pm. , . . 478^239 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
2S268 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd. 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

^ PLYMOUTH* 
HI'LLCREST 

CLUB 
Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Park selling • Spacious Suite* . 

• Air Conditioning • Outdoor Pool 
• Immaculate Ground* & Bldgs. 

• Best Vekjo In Area 
Near Plymouth A Hagoerty 

12350 Risman 
453-7144 

• CANTON -

FRANKLIN PALMER 
PL YMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOLS 

From
 s445 - Free Heat 

Quiet Count ry Set t ing • Spacious 
& Sound-Cond i t i oned Apar tments 

• Pool • Sauna • Cab le • Large Closels 
• Pet Sec t ion Avai lable 

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY ^200 

397-0200 
On Palmer W. of Lil ley 

Daily 9-7. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

Canton 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From *450 - Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In 
Great Location • Pari* St-i i tma 

SpaciOJS* B ikP T rd ' l« Pon; 
Sauna* Sound Condit ioned 

Cable & Tennis 

On Ford R o a d , just E. o* \-2~r-
O p e n Unt i l 7 P.M. 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7« Sat 11-5« Sun 11-5 

- ^ 
.Thursday, November2,1689 048 

« :• 

*w; 
400 Apti.F0fR«nt 

Prymoulh Herltaoe Apts. 
is pleased lo offer FREE BASIC 
CABLE • wfth Uie aignlng of • 1 
year tease. PWase ca» 4$£2MJ or 
Stop In Moa thur Frt. 0 to S. 
• NEW TENANT8 ONLY • 
The basic cable charge wa be cred
ited to your monthly rent. 

PLYMOUTH MANOR & 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APT8/ 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apts. 

• Private community atmospnore 
• Close to do%nto*n Plymouth 
• Poof A other amenities 
• Keatlnc»vdod ...... 

LWcy Rd. M t S. 0« Arm Arbor Rd 

Call - 4!>5-3880 
A York Property Cornmunlty 

PLYMOvTH. 1 bedroom, itoye, re
frigerator Â  carpel, A395 plus utra-
Bes'. Canton, 1 becVoom. M I O . t f 
irttmiee Included. 4J5-039J 

PLYMOUTH.! bed>oom upper. Old 
Village area. KOO per month. 
Pleasant neighborhood Wajheri 
^ryer^vallabte. 4W-6W9 

REDFORDAREA 
Fenkell-23230 
E. of Telegraph 

SPECIAL .-
$ 2 0 0 DEPOSITS 

Iwlili approved credit A this ed> 
8 ate bunding with secure fenced 
parking. Large extra dean, newfy 
decorated. 1 bedroom from iii5 hv 
dudes heat. air. Cable available. 

538-8637 

Redford Manor 
Joy/Inks ter Road-Dekwe^2 .beet-
room. 1V» bath apartments, large 
dosets, plenty of storage, cable TV. 
excellent transportation. | 5 w . 
W M 6 W , ^ M^-7220 
REOFORO - 1 bodroom, carpeted, S 
mBe, Beech defy. $430 + utilities, 
References. No pets, Non imokere, 
331-797« — # 1 . 4 7 7 0 

400 Apia. For Ifcfit 
PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel -
»750 month starting. Daffy room 
service. 2 * hour message service: 
Color TV. Ho leases. Immediate pc^ 
cupancy. Croon SmJjh. 4 J i j 620. 

pontiac - • . ; • . - . 
^ORCHARO LAKE RpAO 

near Telegraph. BeauWvi" *Wdod 
setting, 1 bedroom apt. Carpel. Air 
conditioner, heat Included. 

^ FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

- W4-t87fi . . . . ' ; 

REDFORDAREA 
GLEN COVE -

538-2497 
. FROM $375 
FIRST MONTH FREE! 

• Free Heat 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Cable Ready » 
• Walk'-frl"Cfoset~" 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Intrusion Alarm System 
R£OFO#0> Lovely 1 A 2 bedroom 
apartments.'We8-maintained, oulet 
•dgit community. CaWe TV, pooC 
carports evaaabie. CaJ2SS-Oa32 

Rochester' 

ROCHESTER SQUARE 

SPECIAL 

$150 
SECURITY 
DEPOSIT - — — 

400 ApU.Fof Rent 

REDFORDAREA 
Telegraph 5 M4» 1 A 2 bedroom, 
dean, decorated, cjutet, carpet, air 
conditioner, bDnd*. heal mduded. 
For-mature, profeealonal people 
wfth reference*. .From $ 3 * i _ _ _ • 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 v 

ROCHESTER - Sublet 2 bedroom 
epertmenTT, $515/mo. Including 
heat. eeautifuKleiting. Lease 
through Aug 1.1990. Available Nov. 
i1th.Ce*" after 6pm 652-29U 

ROCHESTER 11A 2 Bedroom Apts. 
on Pain! Creek across from beauti
ful dty park. Walking oTetance to 
dovmtown. From %*2Slm). includes 
healAwater-. &31-727p 

ROYALOAK , '". 
CAMELOTAPT8. • 

QUIET T and 2 bed/ooms. 2 baths. 
650 • 1200 sq ft. Hew carpeting. 
*V j *A i6e / . sitYBaht, pantry f w » - l n 
dosets, dining room, deesi, bBnds. 
Heal Induded, from $560.2AA-1544 

Aitmubet, i 

ROYAL OAK, CtAWSQN A TROY 
Fireplaces, vertical blinds ~£ 
dishwasher In many Amber Apart
ments. 1 A 2 bedrooms. Pets? Askl 
Days, 260-2830. Eves.2$S-67l4 

400 Apia, For Refit . . • . • ! 

i i ii , r , r i i |i i . n \ • • 

Romulus . . • ' • ' - „ ; . ' 

OAKBROOK V I L L A - -
2a^3bedroomt0wnhou»e» ^'> '•• 
Ranging from $399 to $500 •..*• ' } 

_ > -. fcviudes tf utlfitie*; •; .- -r-'.j 

Open Mon, Wed.,>rt ~ "8^rV«pm ̂ " ;^ 
Toes. AThurs. i .^arn-Apm. ' 
6al. 11an^2pm •>' Cloeed&ua, . . . 

15001 BRANDT. «1-4057-

ROYAL OAK 
Deluxe 2 bedroom apartments »1 

East, 1 Woe* south ©f Ambassador I 
13 Mile on OreenMd Road. Hew , 
carpeting, vertical binds. $56«.. • •' -.-. 
Indudee neat y-- ^-. •• 
2 6 « 1 1 5 M9-7220. 

ROYALOAK" <'-
11MIL6 AMAIN ST. '„*v 

eeautiM, spadous 1 A 2 bedroom .-
aptrtmerrts-' Carpeted.^ decoMlejj^ , 
storage A laundry tadBUes. . e ... . 

FflOM$4A0 . - • 
~ " " Evening A-weekeod hour*.-

. WAGON WHEEL APT8 
64*4378 

From $445-150 

Qvdet Country atmosphere 
Private Park/Trout Stream 
Charming shopping area 
1 block w*\ to downtown 
Free Heat and Air Conditioned 
Laundry fadCUes In premises 

686'MalnSt/eet •'•-•"-- ¢524543 
Dairy 12-6 £ e l 12-5 

ROCHESTER 2 bodrooms."" TH 
baths. Hvtng room, dining room. fuDy 
equipped Utoha/t including 
dishwasher A standup freezer, 
breakfast area, garage, central air,' 
remodeled. $645 mo 335-6977 

NOVt 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From S 4 3 5 

• Count ry Set t ing • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mal l • Spac ious 
• Sound Cond i t i oned • Cen t ra l Air 

• Pool • Tennie • D ishwasher 
• Lota ot Closets 

P o n t i a c T r a i l b e t w e e n W e s t & B e c k R o a d s 

Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m.. Sat & Sun 12-4 p m. 

Open Unti l 7 P.M 

624-0004 

Scotsdah departments 
Newburgh between Joy S Werrei 

From 

. FREE^EAT > 
FREt= COOT£!NG (5AS* 1 A 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Bathe * Central Air • Pool 

• TennI»«C«rp4HtA • Clubhouse 
Laundry &,Storage • Cable Ready 

ModelJOpen8T5 Daily -
. _ 12-5 Weekends \ •_ , 

^^^^ ModelOpen9-Sdaily • "" • 

..01¾.̂  455-4300 

- Fa rm ing ton Hil ls -

CHATHAM HILLS 
1 Mon th Free 

200 Secur i ty Deposit 
FREE GARAGE 

Free Health Club Membership 
with s e l e c t e d u n i t * for 1 year 

Ht.»l<>d Indoor Pool • Sound *, Firnprooffd 
Construct ion - Saunas . M i c r o * tv i - - Dtshw.i-.hfrs 

From -520 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a m -5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p m . 

Call 476-8080 

First Month's Kent FREE' 

(A P A R T H E N XT) 
Attractive 1 & 2 BcdroomApartmcntu 

& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Available 

from 

HEAT & VERTICAL 
BLINDS INCLUDED 

F e a t u r i n g 

• Mode l on. DispUy 

• A'crIleal Blinds 

• Clubhouse 

• Jvtuna , 

• a Air Conditioning 

• 2 Swimming — 
Pools : 

23600 Lamplighter U h e on IVovidcnte Dr iw 
]m\ North of W. Nine Mile Hd. in Soulbrwld 

(one block West ot Greenfield Rd ) 

MCKICI Open 7 Days 

j 537-0810 : 
•| V<w U » « • Kr* fjr « ' ! • - ?<^1 LVlt Or-V ; 

JL 

NQRTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 
Northville 

1-2 B E D R O O M 
from '495 

• Verticals • Eat-In Kitchen 
•'WaJk-inClosets* Caiport -. 

-*• Washer/Dryer Available 
Handicaipped units available1- One Mile W. of 1-275. 

Open Dally 9-5 off 7 MHO, Northvine 
Saturdays 10-4 ' : 3«.9«ie' 

• Novi/Lafces Ares 

WESTGATE VI 

Area's Best Value 
• Quiet • Spacious Apa r tmen ts 

a t t rac t ive ly Landscaped • Lakes Area 
Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 
• Pool • Carpor t • Walk- in C losets 

' Pat io sand Balconies 
O H P o n t i a c Tra i l b e t w e e n B e c k A W e s t 

M m I r o m 1-696.1 96 .1 -275 

Dai ly 9 a m -7 p m Sat 4 S o n . 12-J p m 

Open Unti l 7 p.m. 
624-8555 

Fairmonl Park 
!'•• r -a r r ' : . ! ' " : ( : \ y^ 

o Pa»c*ful FtrmlnQton Community 
a Clubhouse with indoor.and 

outdoor poo) and sauna 
a Hsttlncludtdl , 

1 Btdroom arid 2 Badroom 
Apirtrntiit 
From I M S 

^gKg 
PtrHeHy t l t u t t e d next 

to the Drakeehlr* Pt««k 
- J v i l e M t o l D r r t * 

Open Mon.- Set. »-4 
S i m . t t - 5 

477-3636 

474-2510 

iTtec ^op 
1

(^Meadon/s 
r'^f-ir t mrtif < 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK 

• M . I I I H .Hil l t i . i l . . . | 1 

\* t l k 111 i : i l ^ . I v ' ' 

h,»!l l ( l . iv. ! , , *.|; p ; . 

1 R» '«1rot i r t t S > . ' 

fin Sq H 

1(1 V 1 I t K I . I I 

.( ! : ; - • » . » ' M I i n , i 

t\ 
../r... 

: < • ' • • • • ' • / > , : • • 

' • • ; / . • : : • • — .K 

THg BEST B\RT 
OF THE DAY IS -
COMING HOME... 

ensingidn 

anor 
apartment homes 

id- Within walkirig \:\ ^JPIanned community 
T distance of downtown * activities 

Rarmington ; ' 

% Spacious one and tvo 4 Heat included • 
..,-:. bedroom apartment .. .^ 

, homes ; :.;- 'A Surrounded by 
A In-unit v.asher/drj'er T "a^fe's best 

^available - . .• 

Open'Daily V 

474-2884 * 
On Farmington Rd., Just South of 9 Mile Rd. 

" T l w B e * b by B « t » k Fxtwmrd Rr«e n 

z. 

I 

% 
A 
tts. 
:i i 

fieili Vlke l lM 
land2 Bedroom 

Apartments from *395 
5 mkHrtm 

f r U m rfOVt m 

6244448 
e t - - - - -

» - • «a*jeasiW«*t 

:> -1 

• $ 

'.rnfe 
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40PAptt>FofRtflt 
:.Sguthfleld • Highland Tower Apt!. 
^.bedroom apt*. aVaflaN*. Senior 
Citflena Onfy. 10 4 Greenfield. 
Contact Sue, Mon-Set. «$-7077 

' , ! t • , 

•y 

.s * 

RYAN/10 MILEABEA 
WARREN 

BeautfflcaUon Winner • 
: 3 year* In a row. ' - . 

BeautlM specious decorated 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments. Soma of oof 
a n g l e s Include the foBowtng:-
• Intercoms 
•Air Conditioning 
•Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
•parking 
•Deluxe carpeting 
•Sr, Discounts 

i l^BQM&ua— 
PINECREST APT. 

Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pnrt 
and by appointment 

757-6706 

400 Aptt. For Rant 
AMBER APARTMENTS . 

Royal Oek/aewson/Troy 1-Stoft 
apt shopping. Something for every. 
on*. Coma 8ur>day, Nov 6th, 
12:45pm. 4000 Crook*. Royal Oak 
or CM f of appl. ,••••;• - 260-2 M0 

' SOUTHFIELD 
FRANKLIN POINTE 

TOWNHOUSES 
Msk* your mov*l We ar* now taking 
eppllcatione for FaS & Winter occu
pancy. Stop In to »a* oof specious 
floe* ptahsvAl Townhouse* Include 
plusr) c*rpetlpg..b!lnd», kitchen ap-
pHance*, central air. prfvala patio & 
parking by your door. Swimming 
pool a OkAfwaa avaKabte. 

- 2 bedroom/2 bath, 1291 sq f t 
3 bedroom/2 bath, 1537 *q ft. 

3 b«droom/2V» bath, 1512 »q ft. 
. Plus FuH Basement 

$656-$739PErtMO. 
Q 4 J Heat & Water Included* 

355-1367" 

BI.OOMFIKLa 
Onh. in l I .iki KJ. I 

\M:ST 
M i p i c 

Special Promotion 
i n _• \ "> 'i< , ! ; i » ( i i i ) . _' h i ? ; j l l i i i ^ i 

C m i l ^ ! i> ' J i . l i t . . ' i n u l l " s ^ n i i l n 

\ \ . A I . K «< > VI F • ( I W I X I I M I ^ 

. \ l \ \ ( , 1 V I ' I M I A \ < I » 

| \ | ) ! \ ! i ) l \: VV A ^ H I K m m l< 

• ( . \ l < \ < . l '.x i T H < >IM \ l K 

\ I .><)H'KNM!i ;> ! \l'< I ' l lVI ' I ' M T N 

6 2 6 ) 50« ^ 3 - 0 6 3 3 
^ , ^ 

400 Apt* . For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD 

CRANBROOK PLACE 
1 Bedroom from | 4 M . par month 
2 Bedroom from »600. par month 

Southfieid. Luxurious 1 & 2 bed
room apartment*. Rant Inckjde*: 
c*7p*tlng. «ahvraan«r7W»ir*rc»WF 
at. balcony or patio. Oarage* also 
iraflabia. BeeutHufty landscaped 
grounds grvo you the feeBng of 
being In the country, yet you are 
dose to Snoppirta Mai. For Informa
tion, coma to the • Gatehouse at: 
19301 W. 13 Mse Road. just 1 block 
W. o( Sovthfleld Road. «42-9159. 
Open Mon. thru Frl, 6am-5:30pm 
Sal. Noon to 6pm. 

SOUTHFIELD . 
Northampton Apartments, lehsor 
Road naar CMo Canter Orlva. Oo-
luxa.'la/oa t booVoom epartmenta. 
iome*4lh VA Balhs, $545.-»560. 
356-)5^8 : — ^ ¢ $ 9 - 7 2 2 0 

SoothWd . 

KNOB V 
IN THE WOODS 

-^PARTWENTS^; 
- HtMiie&LahseF.' . 

2 Bedroom Units 

FROM ¢685 
HEAT INCLUDED 

--i3o7i7SM,"9S!FSpm— 
&xtNoon-6pm 

353-0586 

400 Aptt .Fof Rent 

SOUTHFIEtO 
Colony Park Apts. 

From $635 
, l2Miie&Lahser 

• 1 4 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
• Well Appointed Club 

hou&o 
• 24 Hr. Monltora & Intru 

slon Alarm 

355-2047 
SoothBetd 

Tel Twelve Place 
• Apartments 
,12 M»e & Telegraph _ 

1 Bedroom Units 

From $450 
HEAT INCLUDED 

^ Mon. Sat 9am-5pm 

3554424 
SOUTHFIELD _ 

1 BEOROOM 8PECIAL 
$540 

# Free Heat. 
• Carport 
• Laundry eacfYrloor 
• Walk-ln closet 
• l o r 2 yr. lease 
TWYCKINQHAM VALLEY 

. f — T -

f. ' 

For thirty rjoys you f^ay TAP rent on a _ 
huge 10004^ i ;280 . ; £q . ft. one or twa-
befrfoom Pa^kcresi-.apartment. With a 
microwave, yvalk'ln ck>&el>, lantiffry and 
central air.•• Also with: an attended 
gaiehpuse/ elevators, carports, and 
swimming pool'vVith whirlpool. And, a 
social dliector who plans bingo, card 
nights, and bagel brunches just for fun. 

EDEST. 
35*5835 

Lahsec Rd. North .of 11 mile 
ManagedJhyl|(>. Kalian Enterprises 

. * 

•• v 

-I 
• « . • 

:< 

^Apartments 
LIVING YOU CAN 

AFFORD TO EN JOY 
N«w 1 ft 2 Bedroom A pert menu Available 
Private Balcony/Patio 
Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
Oeni Available 
m Bathe Available _ 
Cable'TV Available 
And More . . . Villi Ue And See For Yourself I 

On Halsted '/a Mile North 
of Grand River 

FROM 

fl 
OPENMon.• Fi1.9• 6;8»t. 10• 5j8un. 12 ^ 

471-3625 ^ 

V> 

Vv-

f ; 
i : 
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CARftlNGTON. 
PLACE 
Firmihgton Hilir 

Luxury Apartments for Seniors 
Who Care About-

Quality • Convenience • Security 
Emergency Call Systems 
Security Entry System 
24 Hr. Maintenance Service 
Community Room 
Programs & Activities 
Courtesy Van 
Some;Pet8 Allowed r 

1 & 2 Bedrooms from $575 
Located at Corner of 

Freedom & Drake Road 
. Hre.:10;0OAM.to6:0OP.M. 

Dally A Weekends . 

CAtt47M780 
For Youf1 Ptr«m»l Showlno 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVE8TMENfS _ 

2 locations td serve you 
GABPENCjTY 

— T T Z P t Y M O U f H " - . -
. Starting at $ 3 8 0 

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 
-Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom & studios 

» 2 * Hour. Maintenance 
• Ca/petlno • Appliances 

• Laundr /4 Storage Fecintles 
' Cable TV 

Open Mon.-Frl. 9 a m « 5 pm 
Sat. 10 am - 1 2 Noon 

V 

Model Houra; Tues.-Frl. 3 pm - 6 pm 
Sal. & Surt: 12Ncon - 6 pm 

425-0930 

Spacious One and Two 
Bedroom Apartments 
FREE HEAT 

Patrolled security, Cable TV available. Walk 
to shopping. 2 swimming pools. Small pets 
welcome. Adjacent to golf, tennis, Indoor Ice 
8katlng& bike trails. -

357-2503 
Corner of Beech & Shiawassee 

One Block North of 8 Mile , • 
InSouthtleld • 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 
1 and 2 

bedroom 
1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed

room, 1½ bath 
tbwnhouse, air 

conditioning, 
private balco
nies with Insu
lated sliding 

glass doorwalls, 
carpeting, aero

bic classes & 
cable TV available. 

Hugecloset8 — Gas heat — 2 • . - ' 
swimming pools —-_Ample parking — 

Ca/ports available — Semta at your doorstep 

^ RINTAL OPPICi 
421-4^77 

——^OoWArVES^WARREhL 
Between MMdletott Roed end Merrlmen Roed 

fiorportt* Apirtmtfit* AvtHsbf* 
•for e#4ec1ed epte. 

BEND 
oivthe banks 

oftlie 
RoiigeRiveri 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 

rent 

400 ApU.FofRfnt 
i SOUTHnELO 

WAKEFIELD APTS. 
12 Mile & Northwestern 

1 b*J*oom Apt*. *tth U * i , «*i«r 
V*t Mr*)*, 1525. 2 a 9 t*<Jfoo<n, i 
bath. Ranch** a «p«rira*nu^4,4«o 
8<5 Fl. C«nt/*l Ur, »pptttnc«* plu* 
<$ttr*t*hu and en*po**l, Uurxfcy 
room, bttood—, patio*, c«rport. 
Prtvat* «nu*no* «nd pool. Sped*! 
rent *t*rtlng at $<^0 pw monih (or 
n«w tenant*. 

356-3780 
SoyUifWM 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR. 
"On* $top Apt Shopping" 

Save time & money! f 
We've personally in
spected ell the prop-

- -erties- for_you^-and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

•Over 100,000 Choices^ 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

F/ee._ personal _ser^_ 
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE • * ~ ' 
?«84 Morthw*»tecr> Hwy 

TSOY OFFICE 
3^28 Rocneiter M 

WESTSIOE 
42711 Ford Rd 

354-^040 
1-800^777-5616 

TROY 

^COURTVlEW 
APARTMENTS 

U*fQ* 1100 Sq. Ft . 1 twdfoonvm 
bath luxury, apartments. Walking 
distant* to groodfy. drogsiore* »od 
trtopplng. ; - _ «00/Wo 

Call 647-0333 

400 Aplt. For Rent 
Rochester/Troy 

FREE 
A P T - = — 

LOCATOR 
, "OneSlopApt-Shoppfria" 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
tAI IJ>r icea& A r e a s 

•Complete Info. & Photos 

. Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart-. 
rhent^ from the 

_ comfort of our off->_ 
1ce. , , 

^PARTMENTS_ 
• U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHnElO OFFKE 
.jatzsajtefihwwietflHaat 

TR'OYOFF)CE 
375« Rochester Rd 

WESTSIOE 
42711 Ford Rd. 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

-STERUNO HEK3HTS. 14 MUe, E. Of 
Van OYK*. Modern \ r 2 bed/ooms 
carpetloo, no pet*, no cleaning lee, 
from $3¾ — W»-51»2 

_SP_ECIALOFFER: 
THEFlNESTUfESTYLE-

AT-THEttOST 
COMPETTTiVEPftX^ESl 
tAN02-Yai£ASESI) 

WOODRIDGE 
2 bedroom*.:.: from tW5 

477-6448 ^ -
18242 MWdl*t>eri LfvonU 

• Vertical Sfind* 
• FamiDos and *mafl pet* welcome 

Above special* tor trie first 8 
months ol a 1 yr. lease. 2nd 8 
months. $605 
»-Offer available only to new resi
dent* on tefkt 'apartmenU 
Leases must begin no later than 
Nov. 1 

Offered-By——^- . 
WOOD6URY MAHAOEMENT INC. 

ONTHE LAKE 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments f rom $435 

Rent Includes: 
• DtttfWASHER 

_ 'CEKTRALAB 
RffMOttXroft .citrBHOOSEtVpeoTr 

•HEAT 
T̂OVE 

COHVEMEKT TO TWELVE 0AK8 SHOfPtW MALL 

BEACHWALK 
APARTMENTS 

OQ 14 mm, b«tv««n r*»g«*rtT * Moirl Rd. 
" C ^ f w l n f w m i e p f t 

624-4494 

Meet new friends and 
relax at. . . " 

WHY 
WOODLAND 

VILLA? 
HERE'S WHY. 

Starting at *4757Mo. 

2 Bedrooms/1 Bath 
f PLBNTY OF 8TORAOE SPACE1 

Immediate Occupancy Ijfl 

Window treatments tjA 
LQUVEREO VERTICAL OESlONER 6 L I N 0 3 , ~ 

Close to Shopping 
1 MINUTE FROM WESTLAND MAIL 
ON WARREN WEST OF WAYNE ROAD. 

Open Daily 422-5411 

apartments 

dmttfrt I 8,2 
duhoM Apaiinmb 

him $360 
WE PAY YOUR HEAT 
• Air Conditioning • Swimming Pool 
• Balcony or Patio • Clubhouse 
• Cable TV-Available • Convenient to 

Beautiful Grounds 12 Oaks Mall 

^At Pontlac Trail airid 
Beck Roads in Wixom 

(Exit 1-9$ at &*ek Soad then 
2 Miles North to Pontiac nail) 

"OpiaTrMoji. -* Satr-S^-e 
Sun. 11 -5 

400 Apts. For Rent 
60UTHF)EtO • ' 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

A»k *bowt ou^so-ta-sb^o-to 0*«i. 
RENT FROM « 7 5 

SECURITY DEPOSIT S150 

Luxgry 1 & 2 bedroom apt*, with 
ptirth carpet, vertical bond*, gour
met kitchen, self cManlng ov*n, 
frost tree r*frtger*tor. «Jtshw»sher. 
Intercom «y»tem. Jot* of do*eU S 
carport, community center, exercise 
room. *aun* « healed pool. 

356-0400 

TROY( 
1-75 «\ BIQ BEAVER 

SPECIAL 'FALL' OFFER 

-FR9rVh$465^ 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FROM $235. 

. LARGE-DELUXE 
1&2BEDROOM8UNIT8 

•~ FORLESSr 7..— 

• m Bath* m 2 8ed Unll • . 
.FREEJiB.0. 4 Carport. 
• New Vertical Rind*' - - - -
• Washer-dryer /acme unit* » - - -
> 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• Large waft-fri do*et* 
• Balconle*, Detyx* Carpeting 
rtn«vWcafO«rtr*iAkme«F 
• Deluxe AppCance* Including 

dishwasher & disposal 

A*k about our... 
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 

Short or Long Term Lease* 
Sr.Cttfeen* Welcomed) 

SUNNVMEDE APTS. 
561 KIRTS 

(tbrv. 3.ol Big Beaver, 
between Lrvemou a Croc**) 

_3§£P290. 
TROY . SOMERSET BIRMINGHAM 

Lover/ 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 1250 *q. 
f t QuWt 20 unit adult complex. Free 
ce/port, fcwony. P*«h carpeting, 
a l appuncM. central air, caM* TV, 
storage, Laundry, verticals. W W to 
shopping, doe* to I-T6. 6624044 

WALLEO LAKE: Apartment for rent, 
1 bedroom. $300 hefud** unUBtfes. 
2 month* security to mov* h. 
Cad S$V»33c<€6>-24» 

WALLED LAKE area • Hawk Lake 
Apt*. 1 & 2 bedroom apt*. Lake 
prtvtlegesjlshlng, balconle*, central 
air. tec room, exercise room, sauna, 
tennis courts, free storage, cable 
TV. J *2 f699$ 

- TROY fc 
SOMERSET AREA 
PRESTIGIOUS 

LIVING „ -
- -«*auutut spacious deWated 1 and 

2 bedroom apartmenU & studio*. 
Some ol our amenities include-. -,, 
•Owner paid heat—"— *-i -
• Swimming pod I 
• Laundry faeflnies * 
• Balconle* or p*0os 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• BeevUfut carpeung 
• Dishwasher* 
•-Disposals 
•AlcCor^itloning — 
• Ctose to shoppng & 

expressway 
From onh;$495 monthly 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - Frl., SaiTt-5iyn 

and b/eppolnlment 

362-0245 

400 A p t t , f o f B » n t • 

SOUTHFIELD 
«2 MieE. of Telegraph 

2 Bedroom With Heat 
_ _ _ £ r o t o l 7 0 i L _ _ 

Lancaster Hills 
Apartments 

352-2554 
Mon-Frt «am-5pffl 

Bat, flam-Noon 

TftOYiROYALOAK. 
Fr4*entJ¥'av*H*bl*-1 » 2 bedroom 
apartments. Fireplace, oak ftoor* or 
carpetbg. dishwasher, he*l. water, 
cooking pa* Included In most. Many 
wtth vertical bind*. 6 ^ . ^ 
PeU? A»M \ AMBEfl A W T M E N T 8 

Day* 280-2830 Ev»*:25M7M 

WALLEO LAKtT- Lakefronl. very 
nice 1 bedroom apartmenL Uii 
per-mfenth, heal Included.' '. 
A»feV4PM S6«-35«0 

WALLEO LAKEAy. BLOOMRaO, 
Large 1 a 2 bedroom aft*, heat/air, 
rx>o1,rcable.rl0P«t*TMl0"— — 
&44-41S3 or824-*760 

Warren 

NINE MILE-
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of otir arnenltles In* 
dude the following 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

2 bedroom, contra) -eir, 
basementrparklnfl, beatrll-
fully decorated.. $4157. a 
'month. 

7-58-7050 
, . WARREN 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
• j BeautJflcaiion Winner 

3 year* in a row. 
Beautiful spaciou* decorated 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments. Some of out 
arnenWe* lnc*jd**th* fodowlng: 
•Intercom*, 
• AJrCoodHlcrtng 
• Owner paid heat . | 
• Disposal • ' 
• Laundry FacfS^es 
• Parking . w 
• r>*lux*,Carpeting ' 
'Sr.Oiscbunt* 

-FR0M$4-T5^ 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hour* MOrt • Frl 9*ovSpm { 

and by appointment ' 

7§4-7&46 
WESTLANO CAPRI APTS. 

2 bedroom urVt tUrting at 1470 
$200*ewrtrydepOtn 

281-M10 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE " " 
{nMt Hudson*) 

Onry J2O0 deposh/approved credH 

1 bedroom from $420 

Includes air conditioning -
heat -carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. 

.. 721-6468 

• Spacious -1-4 2 
Bedroom Units' 

• Private Entrance 
• Washer/Dryer 

Hook-ups 
• Lighted Tennis Courts 
^ a Jogging Trait 

Starting at 

«595 
Patio or Balcony 
European-Style 
C ablnets w/Complete 
Appliances Package 
Swimming Pool. 
Jacuzzi, Clubhou so 

Country 
Hid̂ e: M 
APARTMENTS V 

OnHaogertyRd.^ 
Batween13&14Mll9 , • 

661-2399 

Balcor Property 
Management 

.'< 

/: 

'^^gSumaM 

400 Apt». For Rent 
WAUEO LAKE- 1 bedroom, air. all 
sppBances, oarage. Immobile 
occupancy. p*> lam-5pm 

474-7300 

WAYNE • Furnished apu. t W wUy. 
Unfurnished t bedroom tifra 
mo.(uliSU*» sx*uded)T2 bedri rnSKi 
WW mo. 

oom* 
72SO6»0r729-332J 

WAYNE: 
Nice 1 A 2 bedroom Apartments 
avaRable. Reasonable. Pleas* ca) 

72*-S2t4 

WAYNE TOWER Senior CrtUen 
Apartment* accepting sppscabons 
for 1 e\ 2 bedroom apartmenU. 
rents begkSnlng at $293.'3$20d 
Sims, Wayne, ML 721-06W 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Equaj Housing Opportunity 

YMYNE- Two Bedroom apartment. 
nloe area, stove, refrigerator. $450. 
per month plus utiStJes.' 

Cal;722-434S0 

WAYNE: 1 bedroom, w i * to town at 
bv* *top. Inck>d** *10v*>4 reWgera^-
tor. $290 pkr* security. 6*4-«S5 

WEST BLOOMRELO Arbor* Urxury 
Apt*. 14 Mile « Haltted, lower 2 
bed, 2 bath, laundry, garage, saw 

i a 9 mo. sublease, lmmedt-$760oni 
tie occupancy. $750 mo. 76S-0023 
Westfand 

FORDA7AYNERDAREA 
Spacious l and 2 bedroom apart
menU. Carpeted, decorated 4 in e 
Jovery area. Heat Included. 

' Evening 4 woekend houri 

Country Village Apts 

326-3280 
Weetland 
F^RT57WAYNET^LTARt 

Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom, apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated & in a 
lovely area. Heat tnctuded. 

Evening S weekend hour*. 
WESTLAND WOODS 

728-2880 
Westland 

FREE 
^ A P T -
LOCATOR 

> "One Stop ApL Shopping" 

8ave time & moneyl 
.We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; end 
we'll help you And 

. the bestl 

•OverJtOO.OOO Choices 
•All Prices & Areas 
•CompleteJnfo. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
_ U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELD Of RCE 
292M Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE _ 
3728 Rochester Rd. 

WESTSIOE 
42711 FordRd 

354-8040 ~ 

1-800-777-5616 
Westiand 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENT8 

•The Place To L f W In Westland, 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms 

Balconie* • Carports 
Gwtmmma Pool 4 Park Are** 

Storage In your Apartment 

FROM $415 
729-4020 

Ford Rd. 1 bOrf. of Wayn* 
Mon.-FrL Sam-5pm 
8 * 1 * Sua 1-5pm 

Evening tppolntmenU (vs&able 

• WESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
ONTHEHItt 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
JusiW.oflnksterRd. 

Spadous & Elegant . 
SPECIAL 

$200 8ECURITY DEPOSIT 

Free Heat 
i>«tBe*uVful Park Setting 

STOP BY OR CALL 
425-6070 

Mon-Frt.«-« 84L12-4 
.WESTLAND PARK 

APARTMENTS , 
Across from City Park 

(Cherry H*T> 
(befween MMdksbert & Merrtman) 
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $445 

Monthly or Lease 
729-6636 :• 

WESTLANO SHOPPING CENTER 
Are* - 1 4 2 becvoom apartmenU. 
>4«S-$5«> mdudmo h**L No pet*. 
we«*« is*. 2$ x=*ahvr^v&ntti-

Weetiand 
THANKSGIVING SPEClALv 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200; 

'-•-•" Limited time 

<* FABULOUS • 
~ POOL • 

WESTLAND AREA : 
SPACIOUS/ 

1 A 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet, patio, 
air. Heat Included 

1 BEDROOM-»43$ . 
2 BEOROOM. $ 4 » 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
1 MONTHS RENT 

BLUE GARDEN APT8. 
W**tJ*rvr*FV*«A£*rtm*r!U 

Oherty Hf$ Nee/ MerrVrvan -
D*»y 11 anvSpm. - Set 10*m-2pm 

729-2242 

WESTLANO-WirTl* farm* Aparl-
merrta epecicv* 2 bedroom, bath 
W J L J bedroom; i both unrt* 
ftvsslao**. Ask sjbout out n o ^ hi 
•pOCi**. 42t-WOO 

WtSTLANO„-«AftCLAY HOUSi 
Extra krg*. svoer cieen 1 bedroom.' 
$430,kiduo^*h**^c*TpeL 

WtSTLANO - 1 bedroom, Smei but 
nice. Ford *\ Newbur^are*. $450„ 
fT>0frtt», AwMOiv tnvn#wta^vw. -
c*« rM-set* 

WESTLANO . 
6200 NorthWayne fW. 

STUOSO.SMS 
2MOAOOM-|4«0 

MEAT $ MOT WATtR SNCkUOEO 
v* p u w >Ui •pppfneva P I 

p**.tmp*&+.c*mto 
^s^k^^^a^^^^ MikMî k^k^^M A a a a a TT^PPsTW VW*Wpmj VfrTfW. 

726-44)00 

H f i i B f i A H f i t t | f l j H i | | 
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if The courtyard of this West Bloomfield home was built by BricKscape to complement the brick arches that were already in place: 

-.̂ ** 
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By Doug Funk* 
staff writer 
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for a patio 
that pleases 

Concrete's strong grip In sub
divisions may be slipping. 
- Brick patios, brick side
walks and even brick drive/ 

_ways are becoming increasingly 
popular with homeowners even 
though brick landscaping generally 
costs two to three times as much as 
concrete. 

"We do 500 houses a year here," 
said Mike Soulliere, who owns Soul-
Here Decorative Stone of Utica with 
his brother, Roger.' 

"(Homeowners) are looking for 
that cute little patio or walkway. It's 
more decorative, more durable," 
Mike said. "What they're looking for 
Is a style of brick to fit with the 
house. 

"People are tired of concrete and 
the gray look. They're tired of 
cracks," he said. 

Soulliere is recognized as the larg
est brick landscaper in the Detroit 

stipport, 

By Doug Funk* 
staff writer 

Who are the major mortgage lend
ers in metro Detroit and why? 
: Standard Federal Bank, First Fed
eral of Michigan and Comerica 
Bank-Detroit led the way In terms of 

. total amount loaned and number of 
mortgages Issued during Aygust. 

According to figures provided by 
Lawyers Title Insurance Corp: 

\' • Standard Federal, headquar
tered In Troy, recorded 1,593 mort
gages during the month with an ag
gregate value of $94.5 million. . 
" • First Federal of Michigan, 
based in Detroit, logged 626 mort
gages vwith an aggregate value of 
$42.8 million. 
: • Comerica Bank-Detroit, 
recorded 870 mortgages with an ag
gregate value of $27.3 million. 
i ' . 

1 • All of those mortgages were for, 
: |2 50,000 or less and the great major

ity were on residential property. 
: Since the August survey, Comerica 
has ccnsoMt^ti Detroit, Ann Arbor 

•jmd Comerica Mortgage Corp. oper-
Tattons Into one entity — Comerica 
.̂ Mortgage CJofp. ~ and acquired 
; Bloomfield Mortgage. 

. : . If those branches had been includ
ed AS one entity by Lawyer's Title, 

.ComeriCA's totals m August would 

have been 1,070 mortgages with an 
aggregate value of $41.4 million. 

THE THREE pace-setters aeemto 
have two elements in common — 
longevity in the financial services 
business to build a reputation and 

•lots Of branches in which to draw 
customers. .. 

Michael Lublg, vice president and 
manager of the mortgage depart
ment for Standard Federal, said he 
anticipates that his bank will ap
proach $850 million In mortgage 
loans this year. 

"First, we have a very good 
branch network (60) that blankets 
the: community we serve," Lublg 
said. That makes it convenient to f it-

; lng mortgage applications. , 
"Number two is the speed at 

which the customer gets a response 
back," Lubig said, -

"Now, between when a customer 
comes in and files an application and 
when we're ready to close on the 
mortgage has been running . , . 15, 
15.¼ calendar days. .-. •• 

"THE LAST thing te^rice." he 
said: "For a lot of costorhert. that's 
most Important. Standard Federal is 
very, very competitive as far as 
rates and lees," '"••'» 

Please turn to Page 6 

area in terms of sales and employ
ees. 

The other major player, Brick* 
scape in Northville, is owned by Joe 
and Diane DiRado. 

"A LOT of people are looking for 
something elegant, different." Diane 
said. "People are getting tired of 
looking down the subdivision and. 
seeing wood deck after wood deck or 
concrete patio after concrete patio." 

"People like the look of brick. It's 
very rich looking aid it's a long-last
ing system if installed properly," Joe 
said. ' 

The concept of brick landscaping, 
fairly new in this country, was im
ported from "Canada. Consumers 
here started showing interest after 
brickworks were displayed at a 
Homearama about five years ago, 
Soulliere said. '-V- : 

Both DiRado and the. Soullieres 
had been in the plant landscaping 
business and taught themselves 
brick landscaping. Poth also started 

in the business in 1984. 

•V-;-j«Ali3w are done'differently. I 
don't think we've done two alike 
ever," DiRado said. 

"We're really pushing into deck 
guys," Soulliere said, "Number one, 
you don't have cracking. Number 
two, you don't need permits." 

No permits means no Inspections 
and no assessment increases on the 
property, unless the local assessor 
stumbles upon an improvement 

But we're getting ahead of our
selves. 

'First, bricks used for patios, side- • 
walks and driveways aren't the same 
kind of bricks Used on houses. 

Landscaping bricks generally are 
formed by pressurizing concrete and 
concrete aggregate using less.water 
than regular concrete. Bricks used 
on buildings generally are made of 
clay. ' 

Often people have bricks left over 
from a home improvement job, Soul
liere said. "They say"," 'Let's build â  

little patio or walkway.' 
"The brick Is not made for being 

In the ground," be said. "Tttey throw* 
them in the ground without thinking;' 
of pitching (for drainage). Moisture' 
gets in, they shatter." ' ~ ~ ^ ~ 

Lesson No. 2 -- mortar Isn't used -
in brick landscaping jobs. 

DiRado described the process: 
"First you excavate an-area. Then 

you install a base of slag gravel and 
sand — six inches for patios and 
sidewalks, 8-12 for driveways. You 
lay bricks one at a time. You lay 
them hand UghU_ 

"You put a concrete edging 
around the surface. Then you run a 
compactor over Jhe surface that 
sweeps sanlTbetween the joints at 
the same time," DiRado said. 

The; vibration of the compactor 
and the sand tighten the bricks. 

Soulliere picks up the narrative:-
,rYou have to follow specifications 

In doing Interlocking (brick) paving. 
^ ^ ^ H M ^ B B M ^ B i ^ ^ ^ W V M M ^ ^ ^ ^ M W ^ W 

Please turn to Page 3 

h exclusive private community nestled among mature trees, winding streams and a spring fed lake. Glen Oaks 
offers the ultimate in elegant living, including:* 2300 sq. ft. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, den and glass enclosed j 
sunroom • State of the art 24-hour manned security gate • Health club facilities including 

indoor pool, sauna,whirlpool and exercise room* Socjalroom • Garage with storage locker 

(LUXURY APAKTMEirre) 

Unfurnished 
»1,100 

• -:'. i° 
»1,400 

! 
Adjacent to 

j s , - \ 

12 Oak$ Mali Furnished Corporate Suites Available 

, ¢: 
facilities, 
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You've Just bought your dream 

house, probably the biggest invest
ment of your life. But is It really 
yours? ••'•• 
, Many home buyers mistakenly be
lieve that th^ title Insurance re

quired by', their" lender is^all they" 
need to protect their investment. But 
it's important to buy an additional 
policy for complete protection, ac
cording to the Better Business Bu
reau. 

Michigan, homeowners tend to 
load up thejmovlng vans a little less 
freqiiently-tKan^the-natlonal-aver— 
age. •.-:•' . .-:..../. . 

.The turnover /rate for owners of 
single-family and condominium 
homes in. Michigan last year was. 
13.7 years compared with 11.5 years 
for theb nation, according to a study 
"byCWcagoTiUeandTrustCb.-••-.. 

The.turnover rate-Is calculated by 
dividing the total number of owned 
housing units by the number.of home 
sales in a given calendar year. Na
tionally/there were 59!3 million 
owned housing units and 5.14 million 
sales last year. In Michigan there 
were 2.74 million on wed units' and 
199,100 sares. :"' • 
•JohnrPfister, vice president and 

manager of market research for ihe 
national title Insurer, said the actual 
turnover; frequency depends a lot 
upon timing and where the honie-
owner lives. It-can be affected by a 
number of factors, such as regional 
economic strengths or weaknesses, 
population growth or the laqk of it, 

to move 
the public's perception of Interest 
rate trends, and the compostition of 

-population by-age group. ;--<—r 

THE STUDY showed Maine resi
dents to be the most restless with a, 
turnover rate of 7.9 percent. Califor
nia ranked second, with 8 years, fol
lowed by Delaware, 8.4; Vermont, 
8.5j-VirglniM.8; theDistrlct of Col
umbia,8.9( and North Carolina, 9.1. r 

^ Louisiana residentŝ  stick around 
the longest — 26.3 years, followed, 
by Wyoming, 20.8; Utah, 19.2; Missis
sippi and Idaho, 18.5; and Montana; 
18.2. ^ . _ • . " _ . - • _ 

Over the years, the national turn
over rate has ebbed and flowed with 
the business cycle. In modern times, 
the frequency rose to fever pitch in 
1978, when inflation was soaring and 
housing nationally was turning over 
at ah 8.9-year clip. Four years later 
thenational pace had slowed dramat
ically to 19.2 years. 

In recent years, the turnover rate 
has stabilized near current levels, 
Pfistersald. 

"What Is titIe"lnsurance?^A-title 
company guarantees that the title Is 
accurate as stated. It tra.c$«L the.; 
chain, of ownership of a particular ; 
property', perfoiling a title search ;' 
of public records. 

The.purpose Is to identify prob
lems before your real estate transac
tion is completed. Without a title, 
search, forged deeds or mistakes in 
the public record could later affect 
your ownership of the property. 

_^rftERE"SRE"TWOrtypes"of tltte^ 
Insurance. Lender's title Insurance, 
often required at the time of closing, 
protects the mortgage lender's se- , 
curity Interest in the real estate. It is. 

1 Issued in the amount of the mortgage 
loan, but the coverage decreases and 
finally disappears as the. mortgage • 

/Ioanlspaiatjff.'--'" ;——*-
Owner's title insurance protects 

- the home buyer's interest. When you 
buy it, the coverage Is equal to the 
purchase price of the property. As 
long as you retain an Interest la the 
property, the title company pays all 
legal fees to defend against any at-, 
tack on the title as Insured. 

Before buying' title Insurance, 
shop around to get the best policy 
and price. Also check with your state 
Insurance department, Better Busi
ness Bureau and local consumer pro-. 

ll£Ctl6n_agejwy_to_ find out Ifihe.tltle 
; (fompanyyou're considering has gen

erated any complaints. 

The Council of Better.Buslness Bu
reaus ha& published a booklet, 'ITips 
on Title Insurance," which contains 

.more information on the subject. For 
a copy, sent 11 and a self-addressed, 
stamped .envelope to CBBB, Dept. 
023, Washington, D.C. 20042-0023. 

>^o»iwym^r»JY 
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A N A R B O 

Mervif you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 
;,_-.;. ataiiiyU/S. Post Office. 

'*•••'•••-. _^_ lt]s.qiiick. I t 's easy 
— — - — - ^ - - ~^_~ And i f 's the law/ 

ModerrVe, a goemetric pattern wHK tone-on-tone diagonal 
s t r ips and small triangles of color,'has taken its place in the 
Armstrong flooring lineup. It's available in seven colors. For 
Information, write to; Armstrong World Industries, ATTN: 
Free Fashion Floor Brochure, P.O. Bo* 3001, Lancaster, Pa. 
47604, or call 800-233-3323. v 

ENJOY 
SINGLE FAMILY 

PRIVACY 
WITH C O N D O M I N I U M 

CONVENIENCES 

Move in prices begin at 

* 89,900. 
"ENJOYTHE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS . 

The Privacy of a Single Family Residence with the 
Maintenance-Free Convenience of Condominium Uvlng. 
Emerald Pofnte Is Western Wayne County's Unique Adult-
Oriented Community Offering Exceptional Value. 

• 3 Bedrooms • Select from 4 SpaclouV 
• 2Full Baths -_ > ^ SlngleFloor 

2 Car Attached - ^ ^ ^ • v . Designs 
Garage ^ ^ H t ^ ^ • Numerous 

Standard 
Features 

10-5 WEEKDAYS 
Incf.THURSDAY 
12-5 WEEKENDS 

451-1030 

WERE HURTING. 
Saving lives can be very expensive. The costs otpur disaster-

relief and other humanitarian programs ke,cp mounting. 
And we can't afford to come up short. ^ 

Please help. 

American Red Cross 

^-c-J 

FINAL WEEKS 
FOR PRE GRAND OPENING 

PRICES 

Set your sights on the ultimate in 
condominium living.. 

Situated adjacent to Ann Arbor's lovely Botanical 
Gardens. Laurel Gardens offers luxuriously 
appointed ranch and two story condominiums 
starting,at only «167,500. The development Itself 
will be meticulously landscaped with a swimming 
pool, tennis court and gatehouse at the'entrance. 
And the condominiums feature-plush carpeting, 
octagonal foyers, designer kitchens and oaths, 
fireplaces, vaulted ceilings and more. So if you 
want the very Best-condominium lifestyle in an 
exceptional setting, set your sights on Laurel Gardens-located on the~ 
east side of Dixboro Roadjust north of Geddes in Ann Arbor. 

Built by. 

Sales Office 
Open 12-6 p.m. 
QailyA Weekends-

1 o 

ifcstule Pontes 
Man Office 651-8940 

Phone: 761-8877 

aCERJENN-AIR Appliances 

Know someone who 
wants to deliver The 

Observer & 
Eccentric 

'•••'-. Newspapers? 
Call 591-0500 

—ioi-rowte^detalte^-

\te 

CANTON 
TOWNSHIP 

Double _ ̂̂
'^^^^IVr/K^Xl^u^^F^^y^^^ 

Preconsfructlon Prices-,.. Limited Time Offer 
RlverPdrk Subdivision 
An exciting new single fam'ly community! 
Three outstanding new models. And starting 
from Just $97,990. BBC puts you backjn the 
new home marketplace! , v 

SafH Office Now Open/ 

Model Phone 
397-8577 

• , 1 • 

f N 

1 U M t 

«i a 

Sunflower Village VIII 
In the trad iHon of Sunflower VI and VI).. .Four 
dynamic rriodels with a grand new 
selection of prime lots, Starting from Just : 
$127,990. . 

*o*AMnfVH ns Model Phone 
455-1654 

MC0M C*»n 7 Port 0 v ¥ m 
(?»(>M f-noHA 
Nr> vW +***> *r<-+f n v x M t • 
h f*JOOrr*> f« f V-5 • v^,9) 
ft Brxr*** H* |ft« ?4»). 

. ond cerr+yrrAsn in 
Piv«iN4». (in }«e) <xti GROUP 

\KJJl\t0U 01 lIM*lt*Cl • FAtlilOvn 

SAUlBY,* 653-463« 

i^lli: 
_ , __:_J*<*»3JYi*XW« _____ 

The Creative Livittg section f eaturing 
many homes in lovely areas, 

— "~~" T "NEWSPAPERS 
_i___w-

'//. 
'/* 

/ 
o -, 7- 4-., i< / / / 

I. • i , : : 

1 " ' - ' * ; ' / ' ^ * * '% \ "* ' • • " 
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They like the look 
that brick provides 
By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

The appearance, pure &ttf simple, 
is what attracts homeowners and 
commercial customers t$... brick 
landscaping. 
- Lesley O'Neill of BfiWn^amsaTd 
she Just didn't think a wood deck 
would, mesb architecturally with the 
house she shares with husband Bill. 
The O'Neills wanted to do something 

-with a small plot in the yard that had 
been used as a garden and contained 
some old patio blocks. - • • 

';i had seen it (brick) at a shopping 
center in town," she said. "I Just 
think it's a nicer look." 

They contracted for a small brick 
patio and a brick ribbon walkway 
along the driveway^ , 

"We've "had a' lot of positive com
ments. People out walking have 
stopped and said how nice it looks," 
Lesley said. 

Paul Camllleri of Livonia has In
stalled a brick patio, a brick walk
way between the patio and a deck 
and a brick walkway leading io the 
children's play area in the yard. 

i 

'fiVE WANTED it to have a park
ing atmosphere," Camilleri said of 
his; newly built house. "Asphalt or 
cement would take away from that." 

tfamilleri and his wife, Karen.be-
, came more and more enamored with 

brick landscaping the more they saw 
of it over the years at builder shows. 

'-If I could afford~U, I wouUThave 
a brick driveway and sidewalk," he" 
said. --

fjlolly Kuclo, who lives with. Bus-
band Tom in Northville, said there 
was no doubt in her mind what she 
waht§d when an old brick walkway 

^and, porch steps started deteriorat
ing in the house they bought last 
year. 

Jtfdre brick. 
""Jfell-unove "with it. It really 

^jnade* an entrance to the housg,!!. 
* Molly said. . - • , 

'3've had nothing but positive re
marks.-In; fact, another neighbor 
dotyn the street' is going to have 
Brickscape do something for themr 

''Evert the woman who did our 
walrpaper^and did the master bed
room called and said how_nice it 
looked," Kuclo said. 

'It provides the image 
the city wants to 
project — a positive, 
homey kind of image. 
The brick Walkways 
add a sense of 
community pride/ 

— PaulSincock. 
of Plymouth 

BRICK LANDSCAPING Is going 
beyond residential. 

"Again, it makes ra statement 
about _wJiaL..UieyieLdoingrl_»ha 

.they're about," said - Joe-DiRad 
owner of Brickscape. 

Mike Soulliere, owner of Soulliere 
Decorative Stone, said his company 
has done 43,000 square feet of brick 
landscaping at the entrance to the 
Detroit Zoo and 25,000 square feet at 
the Scott Fountain-on Belle Isle. 

Soulliere also did a brick patio 
some years back at Oakland Hills 
Country Club in Birmingham espe
cially for the U.S. Open. 

The patio was taken apart after 
the tournament and the bricks were 
reassembled at drinking fountains 
and other spots around the course. 

MUNICIPALITIES WITT* down
towns also are going for the brick 
look In central blsinessdistrtcts. 

"It"provides the image the city 
wants to project — a positive, 
homey kind of image," said Paul Sin-
cock, assistant to the city manager 
In Plymouth. "The brick walkways 
add a sense of community pride." 

The bricks installed around Kel
logg Park in the early 1970s were fi
nanced by private donations, Slncock 
said. ' 

Brick landscaping also prbJecTsT" 
historical flavor, said Steven 
Walters, city manager in Northville, 
where Brickscape has done a num
ber of projects including-the area 
around the city's bandshell. 

"Because they're more expensive, 
you try to get the flavor by doing ac
cents, only the edge (of sidewalks) at 
certain points and crosswalks," 
Walters said. 

Brickscape workers lay out a circle and fan design for a hom&in Pheasant Hills subdivision In Northville. 

Bricks gel the nod GverGoncrete 
CHftlseOYoS^ji 

FARMINGTGN GLEN 
One Model and 

Two Spec Homes 
Available "*~ 

Priced from Low s200's 
N. off 13 Mile* One block W. of Halsred 

For more information 

Call...66l-9210 
Built by: Singh/Shapiro 

Continued from Page 1 

"TWO FACTORS we work on 
.closely are building a base to handle 
what you want to handle. . . and to
tal drainage. 

"We pitch (slope) at two Inches per 
10 feet. By doing that, 90 percent (of 
water) will go over the top and the 
10 percent that goes through the 
cracks, will be bandied by the slag," 
Soulliere said. 

Bricks are more durable than con
crete slabs because they're individu
ally set and, therefore, can tolerate 
ground movements more, DiRado 
and Soulliere maintain. Bricks are 

more dense than concrete and al
ready have been cured before 
they're set. 

..... Bricks also will stand up to snow 
shoveling and salt, Djane DiRado 

-^said. j 
Soulliere and DiRado each war

rant their work for two years. 
Price may be a drawback for 

some people. '" L. 

WHILE IT'S difficult to general
ize, brick landscaping, on average, 
will cost $7.50 per square" foot, con
crete 13.50, DiRado said. Soulliere 
estimated concrete work at $3 per 
square foot, brick at $6*9. 

About a half dozen different styles 
of brick are available. Generally, the 
fancier the pattern, thejnore expen
sive the work. 

But the total cost of the Job de
pends on such factors as difficulty of 
preparation, size of the job and type 
of bricV selected. 

"It could be less expensive to use a 
more expensive brick that doesn't 
need as much cutting," DiRado said. 

"Everyone has a different Idea," 
he said. "I think more and more peo
ple know what they want. They kind 
of have an idea what they like and 
what they dotf t like?'—- • 

Builders are starting to give 

buyers the option of brickwork to;* 
traditional concrete or decks, Soulv^ 
lieresald. ' • ' ' - * " 

"It's an upgraded choice," he sai<f 
'They're still green and still scared, 
but they're doing it more. 

"Rich people, of course, had i p 
first," Soulliere said. "Now the mid*} 
die class is seeing it. They're looking^ 
at the longevity of it. They say, 'LV 
can get'eoncrete for ¼ the priceTbut ^ : 

it's going to crack. They look at the' '> 
long-range&vestmenYnow*" .• . - ;', » 

Both DiRado.and Soulliere sell-M 
bricks retail and rent equipment to ^ 
do-it-vourselfers. *"K5. 

t — 

Alliance Building Co 
1035 S. Mitford Rd, Highland Ml 46031 

L a t e s t Selection^ 
Homes Priced lYoni 

*6o,ooo to MSCOOO ~ 
• Ranches 
• Tri-Levels 

• Colonials 
• Cape Cods 

Lrtrgcr Custom Homes AmlLihlc . 

Your Design or Ours ^f 

iniSTI'D HOME IUIIDIIR 
(313) Q85-8&05 

BRIDGETOWN 
CONDOMINIUMS 
Located in the quaint Village of Chelsea. 
13 miles west of Ann Arbor on 1-94, 
north >/i mile to light, left 1 block. 

Models Open 7 Days 12 pm-5 pra. 

475=7Sifr 
2-3 Bedroom, Towahbusca & Ranches 
These condos have full basements, 2 
c a r ga rage , gas f i r e p l a c e , a i r 
conditioning, Andersen windows, OB 
appliances & more. 

ftrom%..-.$ 119,000 
Maintenance Fees: $48.50/mo. 

"For Leisure living At It's Best 
Come to Bridgetown." 

A LLOYD BRIDGES DEVELOPMENT j 

*?*•** JfT 

DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITY: Wooded 
7.5 aire! parcel wUhlr\ the Village of Be-
ulah- with filtered view of Crystal Lake.-
Zoned Multiple Dwelling, 500 ft. from 
park and public beach. Village water, 
sewer, electric, telephone, natural gas, 
and Cable TV available. $94,900 call 
Coldwell Banker Schmidt Realtors - Be-
ulah. Ask for JOAN SCHENDEL (616) 
882-4427 or (616) 882-4290 evenings. 

•VA602 • . 

COLOUJGLL 
BANKGRU 

425 North Michigan Ave. 
Beulah, Ml 

49617 

Great Choices 
INFARM1NOTON HILLS 

COUNTRY RIDOE & FARMINGTQN OLENS 

priced'from $190'8 
Models Open Daily 16 • Closed Thursday • 

Phone 661-5801 

Roux and Aiwtioltt, Inc. 
Btnhtgna Budding C<x, Inc. 

Waldflfaltteadftd., 
- tfortttpffoftSMiltRdr 

Your own store 
Just for the 

Holiday Shopping 
Season 

Mumwoob SQUARE 
Grand River and Drake 

NOV.-PEC. RENTAL 
• .-• *• ^ / ' . v . . . . . . ; • ' : 

Jc*atl«a BraUMii PrtytrHe* 

< 474-3855 V 

Incredibly low prices for beautiful new homes - s 109,990/ 
Come to our Greenpolnte Saks Office and feast vow eyes on Copper 

Creek's most affordable new homes. TtK>se who r^ rww-(h i r ing 
pre^nstructidn - win get a pocketful of savings on these gorgeous, 
2 bedroom, 2½ bathxoridoniiiilumtomesr- ^ 

Just look at all you get - brick exterior, private patio, full base
ment, wood-burning fireplace, central air, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
oven and range, dramatic vaulted ceilings, sensational master suite 
with lavish master bath, even a 2-car garage. A-

Outside - pure pleasure. Whh s , v i m n ^ and teruus right outskle 
your door and goff next door. 

Looks like you just found thê ^ perfect rwme. Hurry-prices will be 
-':.." going up s-oo-n! 

^Townhomes and Ranch-Style Homes 
Pre-consttuctJon Priced Ftom ^109,9901 

/ ' - ' - ' • 

• r 

CcjrKk îurmAat Copper Creek 
FhOfKt 661-4425$ 
Saks Office Located on Fourteen Mfc Rd. and Habiead. 
Modeb open daUy lt«7, Saturday and Sunday 12-6. 

I*ITM^*RO57 X. 
• * * » » w 4 ^ m A»*ihajm^i»i>fc« TTTT AS 

•t 

"tf-^-" •-•-

l k t ^ ^ l k 4 A A i :t. ; ; ' L . L -< i ••i M-'-A \ U vl 14*;* iyJ^t 
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Mortgage Rates 

Lender 
v^3Gtfear fixed 

V rate+points. 
15-year fixed Adjustable r 
rate+pol/)ts - /ate.+polnts 

• i • 

Central ; 
Mortgage 

Corherlca 
Bank 

Community 
Mortgage--

i • 

* 
4 
4 
I 

•r 
A 

1. 
i 
i 
i1 

t 
i 
t 
t 
4 
i 
< 

:i 
f 

* 

i 
» 

Consumer 
Mortgage 

9.875% 
1+i • 

9.75% 
:'1 + 1 

9.75% 
. JL t J l 

9.5% 
.1 + 1 

9,375% 
1 + 1 

9.75% 
25+1 

Countrywide 
Funcjlng 

County ^ 
Mortgage 

9.75% 
1.5 

9.625 
&̂+r1=r 

8.5% 
.75+1 

8.125 
1 + 1 

8.875 

9.5% 
.75+1 

Crown 
Mortgage 

-Oeifiott- I--
FederalS&L 

-10.% 
1 + 1 

9.5% 
1.5 

9.75% 
1 + 1 

9.75% 
1 + 1 

8.5% 
2 + 1 

8.5% 
1 

, 9.5% 
1 + 1 

8.25% 
1 + 1 

D&N^ 
'Mortgage 

dmr Financial 
Services 

9.875%-

t 

10% ^ 
.375 + 1 

Empire. 
Realty Credit 

Enterprise 
Financial 

FlremariS'Fund-r 
Mortgage 

FlrstFederal 
of Michigan 

9.5% 
1,75+1 

-9^25%T 

8.5% 
1 + 1 

9.75% 
.125+1 

* 9.5% 
3 

9.25 
2+1 

9.75 
.75+1 

10.125% 
1 + 1 

First of America 
Southeast 

Manufacturers 
National Bank 

Metro 
Natlonal.Bank 

Mortgage 
Financial Corp 

National Bank 
of Detroit 

Northwest 
Mortgage- J~-
Progressive 
Mortgage 

Republic 
Bancorp 

Rock 
Financial 

Ross 
Mortgage 

10% 
1 + 1 

10 
2 

10.25% 
1.5 

9.5% 
2 + 1 

9.875% 
1+1 7 

9.625% 
1 + 1 

9.875% 
^ 5 + T 

9.5% 
1.25+1 

9.25% 
2.75 

9.25 
2 + 1 

-9.5 
.75+1 

9.875% 
. 1 + 1 

7.75%" 
3 

8% 
1 + 1 

8:25% 
2.25+1 

8% 
2.5 

8 
1.75+1 

8i25% 
1 + 1 

9.75% 
1 + 1 

9.5 
2 

9.9% 
1.5 

9.25% 
2+1 

9.375% 
2.5+1 

9.25% 
1+4= 

8.375% 
1 + 1 

8.5% 
i+T 

8.75% 

9,75%-

9.75% 
1 + 1 

9.875 
1+1 

Sears 
Mortgage 

Security 
Bank &v Trust 
V--. "X.'ir-: 

-^--

t: • 

Standard 
Federal Bank 

Universal 
Mortgage 

Village-
Mortgage 

Waterfleld 
Financial' 

9.75 
.625+1 

9.875% 
1+1 

9.5% 
.75+1 

9.5% 
2 

9.625%. 
1 + 1 

9.75 
1+1 

9.5 
1.25 + 1 

9;75% 
2 

9.75 
1 + 1 

9.875% 
1 + 1 

9.5% 
2+1 

9.625% 
1+1 

^} 

8.5% 
1.5+1 

8.625% 
2 + 1 

8.875%-

1 + 1 

Buyers seek quality "-•*-

Bulldere should think of the 1990s- ry age group will seek injiousing. 
as the decade of QVA: quality, value The house of tomorrow increasingly 
and affordablUty because the three will make use of plasties to create 
quantlia wHl:<letermlne-the½uslng^^ow-mamtena^IC¾llv1^g7 ~~' " 
standards of the future and what v And we will also see greater 
buyers are looking for in a home. clustering of single-family, detached 

That was the prediction of David 
Link, publisher of the national trade 
magazine Professional Builder, 
when he addressed the Builders As
sociation of Michigan recently. • 

"QVA js Increasingly more im
portant to home buyers. They will 
not settle for less,- I.lnkflalnV 
. According to Link, the houses of 
the '90s will be traditional or con
temporary In design but with, hlght 

"teen convenience. Builders will offer 
a liberal use of, brick, wood and 
stone. Moveable walls that will al
low homeowners to create their own 
solutions for additional space will 
become popular. 
. Tomorrow's • house will provide 
owners with generous amounts o£ 

^orag*-«p^ce^n-arwwe*^o-^om— J 
T>larnls~aT)Ourth"e lack~orclosets in" 
-older-flouslngr--1 : 

Link also-sees "retreat areas" as 
popular, particularly In the master 
bedroom suite. The master suite will 
include xwalk-ln closets and luxury 
amenities In the bathroom, including 
heated floors and his and hers vanir 
ties. 

Link's look to the future offers 
these predictions: 

'•'A stable level of housing starts 
with no major housing recession 
over the next several years. 4 

• Mortgage rates currently at l̂O 
percent will remain at 9%-10'per
cent through 1990.. 

• The biggest opportunity In the 
future will be in remodeling. Build
ers need to be diversified to take act-
vantage of-thls market. 

houses, built on small lots, creating 
close-knit neighborhoods. 

Electronic systems will be similar 
to the "Smart House," a one-cable 

system of controlling energy distrl^ 
butipn and communications signals, 
throughout the home, It Is designed-

"ttroffer increased Safety and energy 
management functions. xx 

"The 'Smart House* and its single ( 
cable control of everything In the^ 
liome will be the mosUmportant I n 
novation In housing since fndooFS 
plumbing," Link said. . - , "*" 

> 

'pamgfy 'ifyomet 
T H F H'H I S w ' f h ' h < ? Luxury o f C o n d o Living 

«242,900 

The biggest challenge will be to 
provide affordable housing to as 
many as possible. 

LINK ALSO, predicted that the 
number of condominium communi
ties will grow to meet the housing 
demand of the fastest-growing 
American demographic group: those 
over age 65. Lpw-maintenance-con-
venience will be something that eve-

8.375 
2 + 1 

9 
.75+1 

8.5% 
1 + 1 

9.5% 
2 

9.625 
1 + 1 

9.625% 
1 + 1 

9.25% 
2+1 

8,25% 
2 

8.5% 
2+1 

8% 
1.25+1 

'; - ~ • . , -,'• , ' T ~ 7 ~ " : ~ -' •;"• . , M' 

6ourc«: Rwld«nHal Mortgage Cohsultarrt*,vVeekly.Mortgage Reporter 

Of COP0B3 GDEKK 
"on the golf cours.e" 

— - - T h e H i l l s of 
Copper Gretk-iss-
unique ceu<\taiiAJl 

FROM 

i f ^ v g - y =• 
££~*3- - " 

* . V - " "*"•*£• 

• ' - - - ^ -

d e v e l o p m e n t 
where every house 
has the luxury of a 
lush g reen g o l f 
course at t ne i r 
backyard and sur
rounded by a na
ture settjng." 

13 Mile 

MODELS 2 
12 Mild M $ 

Built by: Singh/Shapiro 

MODEL HOURS: 
Open Daily 1-6 (Closed Thurs.) 
Model Phone: 

553-5962—, 
Located North of f 12 Mi le 
One block West o f Halstead. 

debuts 
(AP) — From the Jacuzzi bubbling 

in the bedroom to the boot dryer 
whirring in the mudroom, the 21st-
century dream house may be molded 
fr,om high-performance plastics that 
are literally a snap to put together. 

That was the message from GE 
Plastics executives, who unveiled 
their Livlng~finylronments Concept 
House at the division's headquarters. 

Large and imposing, the light 
, beige colonial bristled with gadgets 

and innovations — from plaatlo toi
lets with built-in exhaust fans to a 

-cedar chest for sweater storage 
tucked between the bedroom floor
boards. 

Many of the Innovations borrowed 
from other technologies, such as 
model power windows and a remote 
control unit that made operating the 
sophisticated lighting and entertain
ment systems as simple as pushing 
.buttons on a dashboard. 

General Electric officials said the 
engineering plastics used In the 
house have little in common with.the 
stuff of toys or with the highly fu
turistic, space-age type of plastic 
housing that has been experimented 
with during the past 40 years. 

• They said not all of the innova
tions must wait until the 21st centu-
ry.-

"From a stylepoint-of-vlew-Hhink-
that this Is do-able," said Uwe 
gaselier, vice president for market
ing. "It's an attractive style. I could 
see it overlooking the Atlantic In 
Newport, Rhode Island." 

A B O U T J O N E - T H I R D of the show
case two-story house Is plastic. The, 
total cost is estimated at |10 million, 
but that includes research and model 
development! 

The engineering plastics used typi
cally have high melting points, cre
ate little snioke when they burn and 
have good sound-deadening proper
ties. But the home is so airtight it 
requires strong ventilating systems. 
' The 3,000-square-foot house has 
curved bay windows, generous decks 
and huge atrium windows in front 
ahd back. Its amenities Include dou
ble showers that convert to steam 

' rooms and movable walls that would 
allow a redesign of living space 
without raising a hammer. 

Gondo class 
Birmingham Lawyer Robert M. 

\Meisner will teach an introductory 
course in condominium association 
management at the Sterling Heights 
Center of Wayne State University's 
College of Lifelong Learning 7-9' 
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 7. 
: Topics Include the responsibilities 

of directors and'officers, liability, 
state statutes, assessment collection, 
restriction and bylaw enforcement, 
conducting membership meetings 
and amending condominium docu
ments. ' 

Tuition is |65 for one board mem
ber or representative and $50 for 

-each-addltlqnat pcrsonrTorlhtOf ffifi^f 
HAn^al t R7?.««0» ft 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 

i 
Don't lose your rate due 
to construction' delays, 

Transohio's NEW CONSTRUCTION 
RATE LOCK will secure your loan 
rate for up to 270* days. 

to find out more about our 

NEW CONSTRUCTION RATE LOCK 
Call your Transohlo Representative at 

258,6446 
TtansoHio 

MORTGAGE COMPANY 
A ttib»t4l*ry of Trantohlo 8ivlngi Dtnk'wllh a t t t t i of 6.S billfon. 

£) 

• -

. J^-Progfsmj; l?0da/3 el Ma/kot fla!»; 160d«)-*(Mi$hllyh!gf>«r);270<!a/c<xrim:ttmeni w/cap 

cn> 

C^CO^X "&&&0&6/ 

Luxury Condominium! for the 
Discriminating Buytr-

'•:ri^-i^;^r ̂ -:,^] .ftom$243#0 

Enjoy Plymouth's beautiful 

m a unique condo concept, 
Unusually private! 

7.95 fixed rate 
oi- zero closing costs 

available v 

a 
..1 

y u , i 

• •'•-- aTinwTOfiwL 

- ." * ' - . ' . » . -

1 

i 

• Luxury?and3 . 
bedroom unite. 4 

• Capo Cod Model 2800 
Sq. Ft. Plus Walkout 
Lower Level, 

• Two Ranch Models 2045 
& 24t6 Sq. Ft, Plus ' 
Walkout Lower Level 

Eaton Associates 
45M220 
Model Hr8,:_ _ 
lpm-6pm,MonrSun. 
CloBedThurs. 

tlon call 577-6698. 

"*f~^H 

s t . • 

v 
4. 

77^ ..(^: 
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'Standard Federal was founded In 
18M. 

Albert Marshall, manager for 
business development In the lending 
division, for First Federal of Michi
gan, said his savings and loan has 
been in the mortgage business for 
since 55 years.. 

"I imagine there's, a whole lot of 
reasons. ^- size, reputation, name 
recognition, j imT^f f^ f l rv ig r^ 

"longevity —' number of offices," 
Marshall said of his institution's suc
cess. 
*;"We're the major lender sponsor 

__of Jltomearama-and a-major sponsor—heavily-

of the Builder's Show. That's'a half 
million people right there," he said. 

First Federal has 60 branches in 
the metro area. , . .. 

"I'VE BEEN here over $1 years. 
I'm dealing with the second genera
tion now," Marshall said. 

He projected that First Federal 
^ win loan_ nearly $900 million for 
Iz&oWg&g&i^y&ift 

(computer) 

Dougfas Cook, president^ Corner-
lea Mortgage, also touched on the 
service angle. 
, "Internally, we've invested very 

mortgage lenders 
l 'Following Is a listing of the larg

est mortgage lender* in metro De-T 

troit for aggregate dollars.loaned in 
fh August. -

-JiThe—figures—include, new mort-" 
^ages of 1250,000 or less for reslden-
t^l and commercial property and 
home equity loans. The number in 
parenthesis indicates total mort
gages recorded for the month. 
*' The figures were compiled by 
Lawyers Title Insurance Corp. 
'• • Standard Federal Bank — 

# 4 . 5 million (1,593). 
£ • First Federal df Michigan -

LXPIiRIfcNCE THE FEELING 

.$42.8 million (626). 
• Comerica Bank-Detroit 

127.3 million (870). 

systems," he said. "All of these In
vestments now are starting to pay 
off in terms of Increased volume. It's 
really helped us implement service. 

"We've .worked real hard the last 
two-three.years to Increase our mar
keting efforts and let people know 
we're in this (mortgage) business," 
he said. 

"Our pricing-certainly is competl-
=ttvt7^oWadded, — — — — - -

' Comerica, founded in 1849 as De
troit Savings Institute,- has 126 
branches in the metro area. Coo& an
ticipates making mortgages of near
ly $190 million this year. 

Because interest rates have stabi
lized and even declined, 30-year 
fixed rate mortgages are most popu
lar with censumere now at all three 
institutions. 

Referrals from real estate agents 
NBD M o r ^ i g e ^ $i5TT^UUon-^ing-^t^iK>rtg^^ 

— j 

The editor* of Consumer* 
Digest, with help from 
Whirlpool Appliance Infor
mation Service, have (slued 
a boojejejoiWtoj* to Buy-ft 
Major- Kitchen - Appi lanse." 
For a free copy, tend a 
postcard to A|8-Dept. CD., 
Whirlpool Corp., P.O.. Box 
5551, Kalamazoo, Mich. 
49003-5551. % 

(218).-
• GMAC Mortgage Corp. of 

Pennsylvania - $16.7 million (182). 
• Michigan National Bank — 

$15.7 million (267). 
• Republic Bancorp Mortgage — 

$15.3 million (175). 

Standard Federal and First Federal, 
Lubig and Marshall said. 

Comerica's customerbase consists 
in large part of people who already 
have a business relationship with the 
bank as.well as referrals from real 
eatate agents, Cook said. 

;©n 

ih' 

Priced 
from 

$217,5004 llcnl 
f-Kt.llC 

fl l lU-
Fannington Hills ^ ^ B 

whirlpool tub • built-in appliances • floor allowance 
cetamlc "tile of wood floor • sunken living room 

^ FREE Mortgage Counseling and more! -
.V Homes built by KIMRON CONSTRUCTION INC 
£; Sales by REAL ESTATE ONE, INC 
"Model Op«n D»fly 1 to 6 • Sat & Sun. 1 to 5 • Oosed Thur». 

CALL 681-5700 OR 788-0350 

frtedEfU* 000.1^19*9 
TT ? 

save 
energy 

Use your dishwasher 
only when it is full. 
Turn it off when 
the f inarwash cycle 
is completed and 
open the door. 
Your dishes will 

- air-dry. It's best t i 
use your dishwasher 
in the cool of the 
evening. 

—XHckson-
IVfacDoiraid 

West Bloomfield 
ROYAL 
POINTE 

REAL ESTATE 
featuring... 

4» Residential 

INC. 

Vacant Land 
Waterfront land & Homes 
Resort Condominiums 
Commercial & Investment Properties 

In the Harbor Springs/ 
Peiockey/Charlevobc Arenas 

(616), 347-7800 
8434 Harbor.Petoskey Rd. 

Harbor Plaza 
Harbor Springs, MI 4 9 7 4 0 

We took advantage of 
Natural beauty, elegant design...undeniably 
die perfect setting. 
^fci Garkston schools and lifestyle 
k f̂c Minutes from the Village of Clarkston 
i^fc Exceptionally crafted homes 
d f e Large, heavily jvooded homesltes 
a4fc One mile off 1-75, your auick connection 

to business, shopping an4 entertainment 

•ecrpepo r I-7SN,Bdt91, 
right one mile. 

From $295,000. 

'ThelV/fAN0 1*5 

(>t Deerwood 

Call 625-1888 today! 

t 

Luxurious Executive Homes 
MAPLE ROAD t W E S T OF FARMINQTON ROAD 

4 bedroom brick 2 story exKutive homo with waft-out lower level. 3 car 
system, TN* unique pl*n consists ol a iMno room, 

end natural fireplace opening to ttf* style room and formal (fining room. 
fia/age and security system. This unique plan consists of a IMno room, library 
and natural fireplace openlno to life style room and formal dining room. A 
spacious gourmet kitchen wttn Wand, large breakfast room and butler pantry 
are also Included. The entry foyer features a 2-story ceWng and open staircase 
to the second floor. Double doors lead to the master bedroom eufie, which Is 
enhanced Hy a fireplace. Twowalk-In closets and designer bath wtlh Roman, 
step tub ar passed shower. Approximately 3400 sq.ft. 

For more information, contact '349,900 
Cranbrook Park Development Co. 

851-8940 

i - r 

- EOT 

, * » t 

THE CHOICE OF 
THREE GENERATIONS 

Give in To 
TEMPTATION 

Ye^iwlths»rxiwtmwtolSI»rr»r\^frpmtr)enxro«ra 
you itaplnto this world of vaulted celDngs, fireplace*, end 
two-story Greet Roomi. Built-in tnkrowmi beckon from 
spacious Khtheru *s hardwood decks call you out to the 
rolling beauty ol Farmfogton Hillj. • Strong Is the lure of 
own¢r»hlp-arldIft¢re¢WyM *̂o(«w t̂f)t̂ ê p«¢ialfinan̂  
lag packages available. • At Sierra Pofnte, you can satisfy 
yoor Instinct es well es your good sense. 
Northmt cor
ner of13 Mils 

A 

'rborityiUado 

»nd Hilstto" 
fytds.bi far* 
mliftetHm. 
•Models Open 
12-6 dairy. 

sou 
1H 

2- end 3-bed-
I roolh Town-

home snd 
Ranch Condo-
minium*, A 

. Priced from 

¢¢11400 m7**-

J 

„A>ibrGHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 

Arbor 1 

FeiiufM foclwit: 
' • faaUMfseac 

• ccncucrikbuht 
. •ikfalti •• />T 

• dishwuhtr. ttdigattot.nnge 
• rtnml Ct 
• fzSjtvpnti 

_• drtflict (option) 
• In foot b&.*u&7book-op* 

(opuooii) 

r Vulirt Co&Joeuaiea wxi baJi to prosit prtokit Evicj 
for. ctzrf (Jiffrrttt liforjlw. E»c*i rtu&nct a pronoW *irl» t 
covt.td o )̂Ort ror four <0CTtrJen«. < 

Priced t"rom...*77,900 ,/..1 

*Nj t 

RANCH*. 
and TOWNHOUSE 
STYLES T» 
MODELHOWS; 
Duty * S«rv4rj 104 P.M. 

PHONB 397*8080 

Royal Pointc 
of West Bloomfield "*? 

$320,900 
Move-In l b day 
Call: 788-1070 

SSeseii 
APPLCGATC li 

Superior locations.. .outstanding 
designs.. .andexceptional 

quality. When you choose your 
new home, consldefthe spcdal 

satisractlon thit comes with 
owning a home built by ' 

The Brody Group 

For more than ¢50 years, we have 
earned our award-winning reputa
tion by building Innovative homes 

with the finest craftsmanship, 
value and attention to detail, 

Choice building sites arc available 
as well as Immediate occupancy 
In several of Oakland County's 

most private and prestigious 
residential settings. 

I inr HrcuU ( ommiit i i tk-v 

Cross Creek 
of Rochester Hills 

$257,900 
Available Now" , 

Call: 656-882 5 

1. Hoy*l rotate 
Maple Rd. Vfcst of Rirmington Rd. 
WatBloomrkW 78^1070 
From 1294,900 

2. Strettuborc 
IbMerty Rd. South of 13 Mile Fd. 
Rirmington HUts 553-2820 
From 1227,900 

3. CroesCretk 
Rochester Rd. North of Tknkcn Rd. 
Rochester Hilts 6568825 
Froml219,900 

4.H«rtfordS<nure 
Long lake Ra. East of Rochester Rd. 
Troy • ' 68OO630 
From $166,900 

5.IxKhoK>or 
joeryn Rd. North of VWdon Rd. 
LaKe Orion 335^900 
From $129,900 

• * 

-^tOrOk^ 

; IM 

Hartford Square 
- of Troy 

$175,900 
Immediate Occupancy 

Call: 6800630 

sRfipy 
THE BROOY GROUP J. 
aaaaPrMUIaRoetd 

fcloot*fkWH»U*,Ml 4*013 
(513)1« -«5RKr-

t£?3i 
% 

genesis proudly presents 

ISLAND CLUB 
Michigan's premier^ 

lakefront community 

\ 

PRECONSTRUCTION PRICES 
occupancy by summer of 1990 

• Private ALL SPORTS Lake / 
• Dramatic Landscaped, Private Pennisula 
•12 minutes from 1-96 Expressway 
• Individual Docks 
• Architectural and Design Consultation Service 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS 
AVAILABLE ON SELECTEP'SITES 

Developed by genesis, the only bulkier 
of Michigan's bwrt MANOR HOMES . 

total f>#cK*g» jwfoeji from '399,000 ' 

\ 

*-• tr 

3334ClrcltDr. 
Mltford 3 6 0 - 3 9 0 0 35^72 

OF NOVI 

" V 

A '-'peaceful, lifestyle 
'": 'yiLi.^h:.:•'•'.':. .... of 
^Cluster Home living, 

From$97,500 

-'.•RANCHES 
COLGNIALS 

Rock Solid .Investment 

QUALITY MATERIALS 
• Otk Cihin«r\ 

• W o o d Windows 
» N»mr»l S» iMd Door* 

• R-l5 9c R-M» lns«Urirm 
' • C«Ofr«l Air 

^y\ • Plu»h Ctrpetiftg 
* G»r«g«» 

• And More! 

I 

I 

ThePmdtntiBl 
Hwry S. WoN^ RtALTOfW* 

-ll#JII_H#BMLW¥JjrtllBI. 
4t1-MW MOOfLt 
v -•-^Hr^f-^fi-it'r'it'i'i'riifr'i i>n niTTirinniiTiufpi i 

T-
f 

>rfvn 

. . J v -

. \ . . ~ ^ J^. i . J-'^i'_A' ^j'l'mmiM m 
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MORE 
I C L A S S I E I E D S -

; Ttit cl4rt*lHc«tton : 

continuid from 

i-

:400Aptt.Fortotnt 
Wesiland " -

.FORD/WAYNE 
: •"; AREA 

-lB£faiiliftj!!_jp*cfcey» 1 * 2 bedroom 
>partment».-

Soma ol our amenities Include the 
foJowlng.' 

[•Carpeted 
i»£ecorated . 
• parte-tike setting 
• CfO sa.it; shopping 
• Close td expressway • 
• Owner Calo heal 

COUNTRY COURT. APTS 

V 721-0500 : 
..WESTLAND 

(rlgerator Incfudud, $275/mo. 
t325/deposit 

1 bedroom, slove, re-
plus 

-326-830^ 

400Aptt.FMRtnt' 

W. BLOOMFjELD 

. A BRAND NEW 
LUXURY 2 BEOROOM 

- ^ - A P A R T M t 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W. BLOOMFELO 

• Attached garage . 
• Wash^dryerixtudod / 
• FuBy equipped kHohoA/mJcro*ave 
• Private entrance • • 
• W.Btoomlleld schools 

4 much more... 
- . - * - ' - • 

' Cal Today . 

Chimney Hill 

401 Furnltur+fefltai 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

*1.10 Month 
• ALLNEWFURNITURS 
• LAJWE8EIECTK>N : 
> OPTION TO PURCHASE 

> B £ A E N T A t S -

• PARTINGTON, 474-3400 . 

STERLING HEIGHTS, 626-9601 

S ^ WELD. 355-4330 

TROY. 566-1800 

402 Furnish*) Apt», 
ForRtnt 

402 Furnlihed Apti. 
ForRtnt 

BIRMINGHAM. beach front.- Walnut 
l a k e . 1 bedroom apt. Beautrfufry 
furnished down 10 inena. UUrUea, 
cable, washer, dryer, microwave, 
private entrant*, no tease. $69$. 
Available HOY. 1 2, 655-5670 

402 FurnUhed Apti. 
For Ron! 

BlRM'NOHAM • Downtown. 1 bed
room, execvUve rental yrith e l 
amenltlea. Quiet, elegant and ex-
ceptlonaU1,050'mo. 335-0760 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom tompletery furnished 
apartment Fantastic location. Short 
term avalaMe. $79$ Includes i r i * 
Ues. Security deposit 642-0093 

—737-4540 

ABBINGTON 
- : LAKE 

ReJocaUna? _JempoxJOt_AitJgn: 
menl7 We have corporate apart, 
.menii for ahprt term lease, fufly fur-1 
nlshed with Hnens, housewares, utiB-
llea, television,''afereo and 
microwave. From $695. Convenient-
ly located In western suburb, easy 
aooes* to afl xw»y» and airport. 
Pet* welcome In (elected units. CaD 
anytime.. . 459-9507 

FRANKLIN 
SQUARE 

CA P A D t H- E N T & ) 
> « • • • • ' - i " - ^ ™ • . . ^ 1 . fcaa^otsjr^, 

-½ MONTH FREE 

} -

! -i-

!' 

I) ! * 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

16 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with houseware*. «nen*. 
color TV & mora, waties included. 

. FROM $36. A DAY 
Unmatched Personal Servioe 

Executive l iving Suites 
474-9770 

A-1 SERVICE , 
Completely Furnished 

— Save Upiolk&siLtiolsLCoslt_ 

TEMPORARY 
VIP SUITES 

Al You Need la Your Suitcase 
25 Great Suburban Locations 

Monthly Leasee 347-1551 

BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE 
1 bedroom conveniently located, 
newly remodeled, nicety decorated^ 
cVpott, etc ¢48-6415 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom.; riow 
available. Dishes. Bnens.' carport, 
laundry, cable. Renimdwdes utB--
Ue*. From $600/ 645^2320. 

BIRMINGHAM 
furnished apt 
required. * 

-. 1 feedroom. futfy 
w/carport. Oeposft 

647-4390 

FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom, fur
nished.' washer, dryer, heat Indud-
od. feyJoor pool, clubhouse. No pets. 
«525 month .: - "471-2615 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Short lease. Oegantfy'fumbhed 4 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apt*. 

"• 1714 

BLOOMFIELO LAKES 
~ APAflTMCmSl 

3 corporate apartment! available In 
a smeJ, prtvate complex 

STUDIO: $600 
fflpRFr.nnnutw:«W :... 
TWO BEDROOM: $600 • * 750 

Al Of the •partmenti Include car
peting, drapea, decorator fumRure 
by OJobe Interiors & a/a comptetefy 
decorated. 
Washer & dryer on main floor. Sec
ond bedroom can be used as offtoe 
or den. ideal (or executives or busi
ness persons relocating Into area. 
Cleaning services available. Beach 
prtvOege* on Cass LaXe. 
No pets please. 
Short term lease available to quafl-
fled candidate*. 
2920 Schroder Bfvd.. 2 t * x * i N. of 
Orchard LakaRd. off Cass Lake Rd. 

1 FOR APPOINTMENT: > 
661-8161-66^309-334-6392^ 

Ncrpe't*. From »690. 626-17 
SOUTHFIELO 6 AUBURN HILLS 
1 6 2 bedroom apartments. Com* 
pletery furnished. Short term lease 

739-7743 

f—SOt/THFlEtO/FRA7?fttWARBt~ 
3 bedroom luxury townhouse, 2 car 
garage, security system, washer/ 
dryer, housewares. Hnens & more. 
AvaHahle-NcsJst 
Executive LMng Surtes 474^5770 

BIRMINGHAM - Oowniown, bggJU-
ful 2 bedroom, Bvftg/room with fire
place. dimng-famJIy room, patio, ga
rage. Quiet street 626-7749 

{Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

[:-:x^m-- "' 
V . HEAT AND 
JXERTICAL BL1M)&JLHCLUDED 
» • • ! ' > " ' • • 

1 Located on 5 Mile Rd. 
Jjust East of Middlebelt 
i in Livonia. 
\ OPEN 7 DAYS 

;427-6970 
' {**>^^ 
^ r9< Urn 

^ 

SdMMtMliCrtr 

A 
rruMojN 
souuv 

A«urrwMn 
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\r\n 
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BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Compigtefv fumfshed town-
f»use*>«k.den9htful 2 

-bedroom unrtakW, dishes, 
tmens. Ex1endab% 30 day 
leases. Great location. 

From $995 
680-0547 

Downtown Birmingham - Troy 
FURNISHEO/UNFURNISHEO 

MONTHLY LEASES 
HIGHEST QUALTTY 
FINEST SERVICE 

LUXURY AMENfTI ESI 
UtiSOes Included 

Starts aittTSO/day 

8 5 1 - 4 1 5 7 -

EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS. 

SENIORS • • • 

Make reservations novv (o lease an apartment 
that exceeds all your expectations. \ , 

r M.:..> 
WOODS 

Of It-no 

• OftfiooaJ Meal Pfojrini 
• Crimmynlt) Arvis 
• Actuilies Profcrsuii -
• Njluralh: Voridtd .Site 
• Landscaped Courtyard 
.* Soli/iuni 
• EnK'ry;w5c>' <JalI SjMtnt 

' e One and Ttttj Ikdroont 
. Hoor Ptaas fmm SSWnionth 

(htat. included) 

V * • . 

Now Under Construction. 
Currently accepting refundable reservations 

for November occupancy. " • 

. j Don't wait . R.S,V. P. today. 

The \* txxt'; <if VH'tsiluid 

.UconvenitTnlh localed ort JIA Rojd 

(bitwun UK Koad and 1-2*5) in UcMbnd 

hfodeJ Hours: 

_̂ Mon.-Sat, 10-4;Sun. 12-4 
313-454-9838 

For leasing infortiiation, please visit our" 
models or call our 

toll-free informajion line at 1-800-227-.^881. 

F R O M 

$389 You pay zero. Nothina," 
0 to move into Scenic 

Lake. Your heat 1$ free. Y^ur . 
" rent starts at just $389 (!) And 

you'll enjoy living just minutes 
from the hub of Ann Arbor, at 

R'cturesque Scenic Lake, 
ere, trees and greenery and 

- bicycle paths and jogging trails 
honeycomb the peaceful coun
tryside. Hece, you're near both U 
of M and EMU, and on the AATA 
bus line. And your every care Is 
taken care of hy a 24:hour ser
vice staff. CaJI 971-2132 now. 
You have nothing to lose. Enjoy . 
a one, two or three-bedroom 
home, - , . T : 

Hrs; M-F 9-7, Sat 10-5. Sun 12-5 • ; . 

^ Qufy tstSow* r- ̂ v , Qit&fy..:&JC0uue 

1 

• ' / --,.7 Vs-""' 

' **' f 1A \ '"* " ' ' - 4 , " 

'•^^'•^^gtml^g»^^7_y w<«^ r.Ca^;' 

tfl&M**-
Sc('iiic Kakc 

STAY CLOSER TO HOME. 

Village 
Suites 

• Apartment Hotel 
• Apartments/townh'ouse 

• Fully equipped 
• 11 locations 

-Downtown Detroit Arv> Arbor 
and throughout the suburbs 

Excfasfveh; at Vfcage G reen _ 1. 
apartment communtUei. Unique In
terior features with Resort-Class 
a/nonrtJes and services. Twice the 
space of a hotel al hari the cost 

Michigan's largest relocation firm. 

•reflates from $38 per day 

356-8200 

at Westland Towers! 
Spacious one a n d two bedroom apart
ments offer high-rise Irving with: 
• Spectacular Ixj lcony views 
• Year round swimming In the Indoor 

heated pool 
• All new Ctut? a n d Game Room. 
• Tennis courts 
• TVmonltofed secure entrances 
• FREE prrvateheat thc lub with 

exercise room a n d sauna 
• An Ideal tooatlon: 

— One block from Westland Mall 
— Adjacent to food markets and • 

other services 
— Near I-275,1-94 and major surfoce 

streets v 

• New resWenls only. 
HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT 

TfJWESTlAND 
'AJLTOWERS 
A ?„A_r? r M E N t s 

721-2500 
Models open dally. 

Located one block west of Wayne Road, 
_ between Warren & Hunter 

Presented by: ^ / 1 t h o hayman company 

Home Suite Home 
- MICHIGAN'S FINEST 

FURNISHED APTS. 
Quality furnishings, lul l / 
ec-ufpped kitchens, inerts, dec
orator Items » cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM $'35/DAY 

540-8830 
A.E., M . C Visa accepted. 

402 Furnlihwd Aptt. 
For Rent 

TROY 

COURTViEW 
APARTMENTS 

Large tlOOsqft, 1 bedroom, 
bitft luxury designer furnished 
apartments. Al ammeniues (color 
TV. microwave, fufty equipped Mch-
en, epSances. etc) Ut* Ues Included. 
Short term lease available. $1200/ 
mo. Maid service available. 

CALL 647-0333 

TROY - Somerset Park sublet, fur
nished, luxury 1 bedroom w/car-
port. 6 mo /ease, *69S e49-090S 

UNION LAKEfRONT HOWE: Small, 
Ideal for 1 person. No pels H 6 0 / 
mo. Includes utiMtie*. Year round 
rental. Security deppsJL 3JS-«03 

W , — B L O O M H E L O ^ A t O 
enOOKE^uxyftous_L_bfldroorn * 
dcrw 2 bathes, fireplace, ga/ege. 
AyaaabteNovthfvMay. 7W-0ta^ 

404 Houiei For Rent 
BERKLEY - 2 bedroom ranch. 3599 
Royal. Newty decorated. f>5507mo. 
piusutiioeS. No pets. 

540-4310 or W7-4950 

BERKLEY, 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
central al*-. fenced yard, 

1½ car garage. $725 month. 

SOUTHFlELft Beautiful, convon-
'ortable, complete, large 1 

decorated. Nov. 
lent, oomfi 
bedroom, 
through May, 

oewtv deco 

SjS^. 
35C-12M 

SUITE LIFÊ  
• BeautifuSy Furntshecl ~ 
• Birmingham - Royal OaX 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 
' Lowest Rates 

549-5500 
TROY, available Dec IS-Apr 30. 2 
bedroom, beautifully furnished, 
overtookJng golfoourse. references. 
$750. Phone 643-6413 

Westland 
FULLY-FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUITES 
Westland Towers 

Our t and 2 bodroom'rurmshed Cor
porate apartments take the incon
venience out of your relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rise 
apartments feature fufy equipped 
kitchens wlth-trtensC*, maid servioe. 
Indoor healed fwtmmlng pool, ten
nis. exceTBd and sauna. Month to 
month lease avaJtabte. 

Westland Towers'b 1 b * W. of 
Wayne Rd., between Ford & Warron 
Bds. Can 721:2500. 

BERKLEY. 3 bedroom bungalow In 
nice ares, finished basement, 
fenced yard, short torm acceptable. 
$*30 month. $45-2691 

404 K o i i M l For Rent 
BJRMINOKAM & ALL CfTlES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE tOOSWHERE 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
v9^ ttv.' AuttfltV, B« t̂W^Qftort̂ >* MO— 

BIRMINGHAM - Lovely 2 bedroom 
ranch, convenleni location, dose to 
schools, detached o«r»*». 'srge 
yard. 1 or 2 year lease. SHOO 
month. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - lulr/ fur
nished spacious colonial, 4 bed
room, family room with fkepiaoe. liv
ing and dining room, finished base
ment. A l amenities deluding a Baby 
Grande $1600 month. 

RALPH MANUEL 
RENTAL SHOWCASE 
645-0020 or 7M-0935 

Mufti-fist your vacancies wttn uslilt^ 

404 Hou»e» FoTKehT 
BLOOMfiELO SCHOOLS For Sale 
or Lease with option lo buy. 4 bed
room. IK bath contompor airy ranch, 
large femify room with fenced In 
oeckyard, new contra) air condition-. 
Ing artd updated kitchen. Ideal faml-

i fv neighborhood. Lease $1,600 per 
|-rnorrm.-fws«^.-$446^0O. 

642-3007 Or 3534077 

. H A l f ^ l r f r t t V " L E * 5 F f 
Nov.4 5 to-Aprr 1.- Perfect for couple. 
Cdmpletery furnlsbed spacious 
1 Boor gem. References. Security 
deposit 651-5211 

BlRMlNQHAM-2 bedrooms, finished 
basement appliances. Available 
Nov. 15. $725/mooth. security. Days 
259-039«, eves 626-9617 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom .bun
galow, .near town. New krjehen, 
Bath. al/. appliances, lawn service. 
Available Nov »600./mo, 540-6639 

6EVEflt¥-MtLte-*—2 
fenced yard, an appliances. 1½ car 
garage, no pets, $700 month. 

644-1030 

BIRMINGHAM AREA - 2 Bedroom 
home, Stove, refrigerator, washer & 
dryer. tSSO month. — -754-2146 

BIRMINGHAM • attractive 3 bed
room. 1 bath, rttm eppflances, fuO-
basoment. Ireshh/painted. $795. 

433-3316 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN - Large 
2 bedroom home, as appliances, 
cenl/al air. computer/ renovated. 
$925 per month plus utilities and s4-
Curlty. 644-5099 

8IRMINQHAM-DOWNTOWN. 619 
Purdy. Fireplace. 3 }>edrooms. ga
rage. $950/month. Walk to every
where! 332-1190. or 644-4368 

BIRMINGHAM - In town. 3 bed
room, 1 bath, completer/ ronovated. 
hardwood noors. ait appliances. 3 
car'garage. $1300/negotiable. 
Piease^canforeppt - 6 4 4 5 4 » 

BIRMINGHAM • Maple/Cranbrook 
area. 4 bedrooms. 1½ bath ranch, 
an appliances, 2 car garage, no 
pets, available Nov. 4th. $1.300./ 
mo. Leave message. 645-9360 

felRMlNGHAM: 3 bedroom bun-
calow. 1W baths, appManoes. d«c*. 
J car garage, excellent condition, 
$950 month Agent. 644-3232 

Birmingham - 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
-196i-Washington. $975/mo ftf. 
mlhgham - 3 bedroom, air. 16970 
Buckingham. $975/mo. Both va
cant. 647-1414; evenings 646-3530 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS 
5 bedroom colonial with boat ac
cess to Pine Lake, an appQances. 
tawn-« anow reroovaLlrjCjuoed. 1 yr. 
lease preferred, ivi months securt-

immediate occupancy. 
2150 per month. 662-0998 % 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
An Executives opportunity In one ol 
the primes! areas In the dty ol 
Bloomfteld HCls. Near- Cranbrook 
schools. Open coniemporary homes 
with 5 bedrooms, 6 baths. faaiiJt 
room, plus library & 2 screened 
porches. House sits on a high sfta 
with exceptional view* & overtook* 
Crankbrook. Year lease available In 
Dec. (possibly 2 yr.) 1½ mo. security 
deposit required, asking $4,000. per 
mo. Can Karen - -626-6668 

8LOOMF1ELD Hills. Lone Pinc-So-
don Lk, 3_bedrooms. 2 baths. fam«y 
room, library, fireplace, pool, appli
ances, flexible lease $16006554344 

CLAWSON, 3 bedroom brick, spot
less, fireplace, basemen I. garage. 
no pets, 1760, security & reference}. 
leave message.- 642-0836 

ABSOLUTELY adorable, available 
now. Near Rodford. 3 bed/oom 
ranch w/2 car gaV»ge, renood, lm; 
maculate. move-In condition. Refer
ences, 1st mo, security S deanjng 
deposit reqvr!rcO. $4fO. 981-4215 

NORTH FARMINGTON KILLS - 3 
bedrooms, 1.800 &q. ft. UHevol. 6 or 
9 month lease; $900 pu month. No 
PtULXetoence*. (402) 333-3893 

fARUiNGTON.HILlS_^BxJciL 3 bed 
rooms, ivi baths, attached garage 
1 year loase. credil.report. employ
ment letter, relerences. NO PETS 
$«95MontWy. •— 
CeJ JoAnne t* Martene. 476-7006 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Luxury 4 tod-
room colonial. 4 baths, 3500 sq' It, 
country kitchen. elr.*bbrary. eicer-
leni condition-. $J950. /37^876 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2.600 SQ fl 
Colonial. 4 bedroom. 2½ balhs. 
lamih; room, lormai d:ning room. 
$1.450/monlh 553-6803 

flM-Ttoum Fof-R4)flU.. 
FARMINGTON HILL8 ~ * 

H«v Northwestern 4 13 'Mile Rd 
AyaBabla Nov. t i t Cape Cod decor 
approximately 1600 sq. h., brick 
with atieched gwage.oo 1 acre «« 
lensfvely landscaped M . 3 bed
rooms. 1W baths, formal fining 

lev̂ ef. Breeze-way, washer, dryer 6 *g " 
kitchen appliances, drapes & BoM 
flxlures. $J150/mo. CaM Mon-Fri 
6 30AM-4:30PM. 737-4477 

FARMINOTON HILLS (12 Mi« 
Drake area) • 3 bodroom. 2¼ bam 
colonial. Famif/ room with firepiac* 
an applanoes. central air. itnin'. 
klers, CnJshod basomenl. carpebrw 
/Jrapes, attached 2 car garage with 
Opener. Available Dec. 1 at $ "«50 
ROYAL OAK - New upper studo 
apartment lor ouk>l single pcrion 
Carpeting, btinds. sk>4ghi. USe ot 
laundry. Available no* al $355 ^-
etudes au utilities 

XSD'ODE" 647-1898 
REAL-ESTAte y y 

FRASKLIN - 3 bedroom. !H~bath 
ranch home. 2 car attached ga/»Ae 
screened porch & dock with Jacum' 
Fenced-in backyard All app!iinc«j 
(nciuding washer & Oryer Wooded 
lot AvanweDoc i 85it4«3 

GARDEN CITY. 3 bodroom brrt 
ranch, lirushed basement $57$ pa 
rnonlh plus socuriiy deposit 
295-0313 Alter 7pm 626-3056 

FARM!]*OTON HILLS • 3 bodroom 
ranch, attached garage, laundry & 
kitchen appfianoes. no pels 
$695~permonth. '"' . _,,, _ 

HARRIMANRFAI FSJ^IE^_J-Qeco» 
<»» «a«n = Ti^T_ 477-6960 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom ranch, large Irrlng room 
& lamny rooms, both with fireplace, 
screened sun porch. 2 car ga/age, 
large private lot $850/mo CaiJ Pat 
during business h/s 478-1745 

FARMJNGTON~HTCtS. «- bedroom, 
dea 1½ baths, targe living room 
with fireplace, contra! air. large clo
sets, new appliances, security sys
tem. 2 car garage, lawn service S 
snow removal Included, 1 month se
curity deposit, (defences. $1200 

477-6812 

f-PARMlNGTON HILLS - 2"t>odTOOm. 
carpeted, fenced yard, no 
appflances, no pels. $450 mo. 
$675 security. t-878-6915 

FARMINGTON HILLS N<o sleeping 
Room lor Noo-smoking mAJtf. 
$60./wk 474-7764 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms, large 
Hying S dining rooms, new appli
ances, fun basement, garage, front 
porch. $625Vmo. 1 mo. security. 

644-0152 

;ifelll 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appliances, ceramic baths, central air, carport 
available, intercoms, patios/balconles and more...all 
on a beautiful wooded site. Handicap units available. 

1 BEDROOM 
from '455 

2 BEDROOM 
from '555 

Hours: Dally J1-6. Sat. 9-2 
Closed Ike folia* lug Sa lardj) ( 

*/J8-l*/7,18-ll /MjyjS_ . 
. .. • - (Closed Tlttrs.'afSaa.) 

< C % T ' . / l < C 9 i l •Bisedor.lZnw.to 
t j e j § ^ ^ W / w U ocnjpanc). rx*w tenants only. 

/ 

A Luxurious Residential Community In 
the Northvllle/Novl Area 

P&RTHHILLS 
Lavish See-Thru ^ Tff J AfZI* 
Uftits...H0lp©1n« \§ SM*fl*f\\JL* 
oppliances^afr. , W APARTMENTS 
conditioning, sliding doorwalts and dosots 
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room. 
Special Features...Including tennis courts, 
swimming pool, community building, scenic 
pond, end private balcony or patio. 

xBUOOMFIELD 
immaculate ranch In nice country 
setting. 3 bedrooms, IV* baths, rec' 
room. Appliances Included. No pots. 
$1275/mo. Can Doris Reed 

644-6700-
MAX 6ROOCK, INC. REALTORS 

CANTON: 2 bedroom, security o > 
post & relerence required- $450 
^nonUL_6$0_lOu: Rd. SjiLXord Rd.. 
E 0(-^76. Call after fjgm -571-6321 

CANTON - 4'bedroom. 2¾ baths, 
family room, garage, appliances and 
carpet $950 per month + security. 
Year lease. 455-0391 

CASS LAKE - W. 8>oom5efd. Beau-, 
tifvrl view. Small clean 4 bedroom 
home, new kitchen. 2 car garage. 
$1000 mo. 682-2828 

CEDAR ISLANO - Waterfront con
temporary. 3 bedroom trWavef. ce
ramic/formica klichen. wet bar. fire
place. 8 car attached Inckides pon-
loon. Tree*. $1600/rno. 
04HPROPEFIT1ES -—737-4002 

CLAWSON. dean 3 bedroom, v/, 
bath ranch, dose lo schools. 1½ car 
garage. $775 mo. Available Immedi
ately. CaB manager. 643-0750 

DETROIT, 3 bedrooms. 11353 Ever
green. VYS1 be shown Nov. 3. betw. 
2-4pm. Applications taken. Vacant. 

DETROIT - 5 MOe/Telegraph. 3 bed
rooms, dining room, finished base
ment, garageT $390 per moth 
592-2655 e66-9532 

FARMIMQTON MILLS 
3 bodroom ranch. 11 Mfiarwodiei 
belt. $600/MO. 855-0101 

LIVONIA • Richly appolnlod brick 
Tudor backs to Bi-Ccn'enniaj P a / t 
2700 sq ft. 4 bedrooms. ?'•* earns 

Jjitxary. a;r. wet-bar. Itreplace. deck
ing $l700/rf>o Jan possession 
DiHJiRQPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINGTON Hills - 2/3 bedrooms 
or (amity room, dining room & at
tached gvege on H acre tot/ $650 
rent 4. security. Nopets. 591^)664 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 21505 
Rockwea. H. oil Grand Iflrver. E ol 
Middlebelt 2 bodroom 'bungalow, 
basement, garage, lonced yard. 
$S00montrtr- ' 474-0475 

FARMlNGTONKILLS • Mjddlebolt f 
10 M3e. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths "Corw-
pletely remodeled Looking for long 
lorm tenant No pets. $850 Leave 
message 474-4530 

FRANkLIN-Lovofy 3 bodrooms on 
13' ML. deck, walk-out towor lê -el to 
pool.ieocod. 2 acres. No lease. 
References, deposit required. 
$ l600/<co_Call 9-5.649-0660 

' After 5pm 345-5920 

FRANKLIN: 3 bedroom; "2'^ bath 
spadous ranch on wooded lot Fire
place, laundry room & an appli
ance*. $1.2O07MO. 1-687-3044 

GARDEN CITY-Ford 4 tnksler. 3 
bedrooms up. carpet od. tenccd 
yard-Sman child ok No pets $550 
Security $900 Relerences a must 
274-4422 421-4351 

GARDEN CITY - Warren Rd./Venoy 
Clean 3 bedroom, nice area, base
ment range, dishwashor. ga/age. 
fenced vard. Must have good reler
ences 4 secure employment $725. 
mo. • security deposit After 6pm. 

721-0680 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 cq. ft., 2 baths & carport. 
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MODELS OPEN 
DAILY 10amto5pm; 
SAT. & SUN. 11am" 
to 5 pm 
PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE: 358-5670 

RIGHT. 
WHERE YOU 
BELONG. 
In a beautiful, secure highrise apartment 
right in (he middle of everything.. shop
ping centers, theaters and restaurants 
an around. Easy access to expressways. 
Metro Aifporl and downtown Detroit. 

Ail (he features ybu expect... vertical 
blinds, designer carpeting. eat:in 
kitchens.; - . ' - . • - , ' • . 

Join in our social events end parties 
Play tennis on the lighted courts or enjoy 
the Olympic-sized pool. You'll have the 
time, with conveniences like our own dry 
cleaners and'package receiving. 
Laundry and storage looms just • 
down the hall... arid more: • 

POMING EARLY SPRING!' 
Beautiful. Newt/ Expanded Clubhouse with: 
'full Fitness Confer. Saunas.AerobiCS. 
Billiards. Cards and Meeting Rooms. 
Pub with Oig-screen TV. -; -

I and 2 Bedrooms 
from $495. \ 
'tyeat Included,' 

356-e62or • 
On Franklin Rd.rorlhol 
II Miloftd , in Sotrthfie'cl 

.(milts 

zggMS-

iscover peace 

i 

and quiet in 
the heart of 
the action 

Discover Novl'sFountain Park 
A special rental opportunity awaits 

at Fountain Park—Novi's only 1-axid 
2-bcdroom apartment community 
featuring: 
• Quiet, wooded location within 

minutes of 12 Oaks Mall, Nov! Town 
Center and other fine shopping, din
ing and entertainment 

• Private entryways/balconies and 
patios/walk-in closets 

• Convenient access to 1-275 and 1-96 , 
• Added ame^lttes including Individ' 

ual washers and dryers, Whirlpool 
kitchen appliances, mkrov/avo 
jvens, dishwashers 

• Sheltered parking available 
• T«nnl$ court, swimming pool and 

. more.';' \ ;'.. . ••''-" 
1 Bedroom,'T Bath units start for»» 
little as 
To learn more, please call or visit ^ 

pur model weekdays^ 10:50 a.m. • 
6:50 p.m.; weekends, noon • 5 p m . 

fbuntainParfc 
NOVI . 

Onhd R]vrr 
betwxen Mtao'owbfook 
ind Nov) Roid». . 

348-062(5 
fin* rtnlalproptrtfn 
lrttt*Bro<f} tradition. . 

THE GROUP 

*ml 

^ 

\ » 1 
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HAZEL PARK 2 bedroom home 
$400./mo Call days. 435-40«o 

INKSTER-CHERRV H|LL/lnkilCf 
area. X bodroom ranch, gas t>est 
lun basement fenced yard. Utit-jy 
v^vvf »*00 •" tffViiCvtS'O ©ccupsncT-"" 
References. $485 mo Lori MCGrcw' 
bet«oen 10am-5pm. 595-0l?7 

iNKSTEa Nice 3 beoVoom brck 
ranch, garego. lenced. utility room 
Rent with option (o buy avaijwe 
i550 553-5055 

iNKSJER. 3 bodroom ranch, ca/pei. 
edj-diapes, air. Some appliances 
Garage $600/mo. Call alter 6 

- 277-0026 

LIVONIA Immaculate 2 bedrooms 
New kitcnon 6,baUi Large wooded 
kit, 2½ car ga/age No pets JCOO 
Oonna. 348-3000 

CIVONIA-Rent w/oplion to buy 3 
bodrooms. altachod garage U/oe 
lot$725/mo ^ 
MCM Reaity 522-4«4 

LIVONIA - With option to buy Blue 
GriSS Farms Area 3 bedroom 2w 
balhs. (amity room. pool. 2 car ga
rage, freshly decorated. $1000 "p» 
month No pets. AKen 461-1300 

LIVONIA 3 bodroom brich ranch. 
8tiachod garage. Y\ baths. Irving, 
family, dining room. Full basomenL 
Alt appliances. $950. . 522-5451 

LIVONIA 3 bodroom. 3 car attached 
garage, new paJnt 6 carpet, buoi-
lns.'<ireplace. lonced ya/d 
UiOJ: socunty. 425-37/0 

LIVONIA - 3 bpdroom brtck Cspe 
Cod. Now carpel, freshly painted 2 
car garage, krtchen appliances. 5 
Mile-lnkster area $850* sccur.ty 
Oays. 474-5150: Eves. 478-9778 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch. 2 car 
garage, fenced ya/d. buUt In app5-
ances. don. carpeting, dock, cent/a) 
ak Lease No pets. $750 month pkrs 

"T&curity 348-H79 

NORTHViLLE - Custom 1937. Neu
tral 2 story brick colonial. 4 bed-, 
rooms, library, lamlfy room w!th 
Field stone Fireplace, marble 2-s;ory 
(oyer, decking • $2400 per month 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-<002 

UOVI - 3 bedroom trl-level. Ian-*'/ 
room f.replace, ga/age. foncco yvi. 
Peis»e:come $1,200 per Mo 
CtX 346-1440 

OAKLANO TWP.. 11 acre turn 3 
bedrooms. 2 balhs. solar room »1'J> 
hfel tub. $1200 a month 
WoekdayS: 668-0544 
Evenings 4 wookends- 222-171» 

OUTER OR. • 1-96. 2 bodrooms. new 
paint, carpet drapes, 2 car garaga. 
$350 plus $350 security 255-362» 

PLyMOUTH-Charming 2 bodroom, 
appliances, basement, large yard. 
Available now $625 mo . plus se
curity. After 6pm 553-?*« ' 

PLYMOUTH - charming 2 bedrocm 
ranch/den, d^lng room, deftghlti 
eodosod Ironl porch, basement 
Idea) KVIOAT iocat>oni $660/mo 
Apptcationslor Doc 1. 453-1020 

THE FINE APT 
OF LI V I M WELL 
Setting o sloodard meons offering more 
More style.'More service. More attention fo 
details. That's the fine art of living well 
village Green. 

• Vroodborning Firepfoces 
• Cathedral Cefings 
•VrbshersondOryeis 
• Ttvc<jghfkx>rpJonsvvithO>ef$'zedV/;ndO'̂  

— ondMinl-Blinds* 
* 6000Squore-Foot Clubhouse with PirvoJe Heorih 

ClubprxlGlo»trx^ediJoilub-
' Swimming Pool cod Multi-level Sun Deck with 
CoxxxlingWoterfoll 

• irxJrvkjuol IntruslonAiofms 
• Mooilored Coid-Key Entry System 
• Miachvove Ovens 
• 27 Aaes of Notutol Ponds, Streams 

oixl Waterfalls *' 
• 2 Qecorgtor Colcy Schemes 

VOJMEWN-
•A P A' fc ! M 1 H T S » ^ 

OF SOUTHFIELf 
Village Suites - Shorl-Term Furnished RentoU 
C)neor>dr\voBed/c<>mApofindents from $595 -
OnIwetve Mile Rood berweenTolegroph ond 
Northweslem Highway . 
Mon-Frl 10-6 • SotV-5 • Sun 12-6 

(313)356-6570 -

PLYMOUTH - Newly decorated spa
cious 2 bedroom. uWry. carpeted, 
hbrary. $650 • ut.Uties. security 
deposit Ava.labia now 453-94<4 

PLYMOUTH 1 bodroom. 1½ car ga
rage, large vard. no pets. Close 10 
downtown $525 mo. plus utiles 6 
security. Ca3 After 7pm. 453-7962 

PLYMOUTH- 2 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2 baths, lamif/ room, garage, 
oewfy decorated. Rent with opt-on 
10 buy. After 5:30pm 453-2101 

REOFORO - HM3HLANDS SUB. 
Oejn. sharp. 2 bodroom. base
ment, ga/age. appflances./nust see 
$465 month plus socunty 535-7757 

REOFORO - Sman 2-3 bedroom 
home, (reshh/ decorated. One car 
garage, qi/ei street. 1 year lease 
$545 mo. Available now. Open 
house Surv. 2-5PM. 1932# Cen-
tratia. 1 block W ol Seoch. 1 block N 
ofl 7 Mile. 

REOFORO TWP. - A(lrec^e-3 bed
room, t fu3 balh.-carpct 4 bl.-nds 
throughout. 2 car ga/ege with oporv 
or. Side dock, central air. very clean. 
Immediale occupancy. $650 mo 
plus utilities. 561-1066 

REOFORO TWP., home Information 
center has a free rental housing 
bulletin board. 

Can 937-2171 

ROCHESTER 
CHARMINQ HOME-with 3 bod
rooms. irt baths, air eondit^ning. 
fufl basomont, largo encftsed porch, 
Fireplace. 2½ car garage. $590/mo 
CtHbttme6pm—— 979-44W 
After 6pm 652-3149 

RANCH HOME with 3 bodrooms.' 
.1½ batha, central Hr. finlsHed base
ment, one car oarage, fenced yard. 
Excedont condition. $975/mo. 
Call before 5pm 97g-440O 
After 6pm" 652-314» 

ROCHESTER HILLS: New 3 bed
room Colonial, contra! air, famil/ 
room, dining room, 2 <M garage. 
Large deck adjoins woods on eoonic 
h« above C«nlon Rrver and town of 
Rochester. $1200/mo. 652-2U8 

ROCHEStEft In-town 3 bodroom. 
V* bath, renovated dassicl 1850 
sq I t Dock wet bar, sunporch. sit
ting room. $1,075. wllhout air, 
$1,125. with air. . 640-5955 

ROYAL OAK • clean, I bodroom 
brick home, central air, stove, re'rlg-
eraior, dishwashor, washer, dryW, 
fvepiace. basement Immodiate oe*--
cupanty. Nopets. $750/md. . : 
Can between «-$ - 398-16S9 

ROYAL OAK-442* Rpsowold, 2 bfU 
8. of U, 3 btki w of Crooks. 4 bed
room Ranch, J balh, 2 car gvage, 
central air. an appliance*. $650/mo. 
+ utiCtloj.. Immediate occupancy. 
OpenSat, 12noor»-2PM. 641.187« 

SOUTHFlElO - Country tMng, »hart> 
3 bedroom ranch, air, carpel, appl-
ancca, finished basement, 2 ca/ ga
rage A ah«d. Lawn CU9, W • « » . 
'f«X>', Pel Okay. $895/mo. 477-0227 

Bursting with Features! 
FULL WASHERS 
s , 2 c i ' n p v J D o I N Y 0 U R 

& DRYERS APARTMENT 
• Smlw Cltijin Olicourii 
• 24 Hr. Minned {nirinci 
• Magnificent Clubhouti 

• lulh lindtciplng 
• Trie Gjrijei a 

Coverta Cirporl* 

• Rttufng Slums 
• l ip Pool 
• filneti Room 

1 BEOROOM APARTM{>I18-I600iq It. 
^ a 3 BEOROOM.TOWNirOMES 

. /reni 1765 fO46OO1q.il.; 

358-4954 

23275 Alvmlda Or. • Southfield 
t i l l an Mnt Mi l M Irtnllft tthitf I T«T«grjiph 

. 0pp4«H«'ltvn> H«Tl«w Cofl 

Mli,^ 

I . - . i-tt-f-J,'--—--. 
'. V-

•s- 4--;.J' 

/ . 1 

http://sa.it
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—4fljjfeM»H For R#nt 
bikttar area. RtOfORD-1 MD« & 

Cle»n, 1 irtdroom rar>cfc. C«rp«tiog, 
•a »poilance». AvallaNa Immadiata-
jy tlfomo.MCOfity. tal-SMO 

ROCHESTEfl —D0WNT0WM...2 
bedroom doll hou»». oaraga, 

-̂ t̂¾^«»lWy(y• 1700 per mowM<Mf 
included. 655-8202 

ROCHE8TCA • 1800 * } . It. rarxfi ? 
b looms , 3 baifu, central alr/ap-
p6Anc«3, lrvir>a room, famfly room. 
dWrwroom, fveplaca. Ava/labfc 12-
1.$(T?6/mo Danny: M1-2110 

SOUTHFlELO • W«al 3 bedroom 
UK* ranch. J car 941*9«, 12 Mils/ 
pierc* Area. n«4/ *crwo(».' afwp-
piftj t600/MO.C»H 737-2114 

404 Houttt For Rent 
"~WESTtANO AftCA- ~ ~ « ~ 

beauWii 2 be*oom Mduded farm 
ranch. »850 per tnonlh, or naarty 
rent fro* to couple In axohana* lor 
hor»« rancrdnj. landjcapiftg A do-
me*ue eenrtoe to neiahborino home. 
Ce»: 6^1(fl»c.r4?l-rMa7 

WE8TLAN0 • 3 bed/oom ranch. 
e«/p*ted.ta/oe krtchen, bMement, 
ftpoflinoei, 2 c v o«/«oe, 1725 
month. No peti. Aoenf 522-7979 

WE3TLAND - 3 bedroom, carpal, all 
•PPBanoM, bwemont, lonced In 

SOUTHFIELD - ranch home tor 
leaje.'J750 month. C&l,evenJn9» 
t>at*-een 6pm & .10pm. 

569S858 

SOUTHFIELD --$«00 per month. 2 
_ t&iiooaiy- neir<f)r..(}KOial4d_Jn_A 

otrt New carpet>og. drape*, itdve. 
refrigerator. 569-8095 

SOUTH/IELO-12 MI.3 bedroom 
boc* ranch, oarage Immediate oc
cupancy J65d. pSj» "aocurltY depov 
rt «4 4 -4 721 ItlS-tni 

SOOIHflElD - 12 '4 8outhftetd 
area, ftasutifvi, 3 bedroom brtc* 
ranch VA bsths $600 prx mo. Cal 
MonFri 9-5pm. 55,7-4970 

SOUTHFlELO.^bedfOom, 1 bath, 
ba'scmont. .oaraoe.'all appliance*. 
U M:te 8 Greenfield area. $725 
month . 644-100« 

TROY, charming rancflln excellent 
H Troy .ne^hborhodd- tv* base-

. . . - . . .^. . . loaraoa. laroa. 
382-1329 

f ROY - country IMhg. 2 bedroom. 2 
Oath ranch on 1 acre. living room & 
larruiy room/fireplace, attached oa
rage. eva.HaNe Nov. 11 $800 put 
srxur.ly 649-4687; 643-0427 

TROY - NEW HOME 
3 bedroom brick ranch, air condl-
nonlng $1000 per month. 
Soulrteaslern 228-1W or 228-1320 

TROY 3 bodroom brick ranch, 
bajemenl,' garage, family room. 
$ 760 per montn. pkj» security 

689-7147 

yard. No Data. DvorUa tchoott 
Opon 8unday J1/5. 1-5om, 
InVater, H. o* Warren, $650 mo. 

WE9TLANO • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basement, hoge fenced lot 
carpot. Available nowi Only $650. 
Showing 8al. 2-3pm 12« i Sutton 
N of Palmer. W ofNevrburorv 
-fllCHT^ft 4ASSOC ""WSTTOO 

WC8TLAN0 - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch,-tamBy roomTrflreptace; base
ment. Hove refrigerator. Avaitabte 
novrl Onry $695. Showing Sat. 1-
2pnv-*28 Surrey HetghU. S. of 
Cherry HiM. W Of HU. 
RJCHJEH 4 ASSOC. 346-5100 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
WE&TLAW), - ̂ -tcd/oKUL-jCfeaa, 
fenced Jot, $390 month. 

655-4639 

410 FUti 
C W W W K — 1 - bedroom- yppefr 
dean, haj ne* roonng. $360/mo. 
tndudea water. 680-0113 

W DEARBORN - 2 bedroom upper, 
newty re-d«cor«ted. m corxJillon-
Ing. appHance*. $500 per month 
ptu» aeourfty. 561-0928 

DEARBORN-UPPER FLAT 
1 bedroom, appliance*, carpeted, 
c4ean, no pel* $300/mo. + ul«ve». 
Available November 5. 681-«99i 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We peraonalue our tervtce to moel 
your leaalng 6 management need« 
• Aijrxta'.e 8/c*er» - Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Aasoc. 
• Before making a decision, can us! 

D-SuiJ 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Fa/mlngton Hills 737^002 

TROY - 2 bedroom ranch on 1 acre 
treed lot Large garage, qutel neigh
borhood, walking distance to Som-
ers«t MaM $t>S0/MO. I month se
curity required Calf Patrick: 9am-
5pm 643-6807 After 6pm: 641-7223 

? R 0 7 ~ 3 bedroom, large family 
room, on 1 Bcre fended lot. cjulel 
oclg^bo*^lood. wanting distance to 
Somersel Mall $800/MO. 1 month 
security required. CaJ Patrick. 9am-
5pm. 643-6807 After 6pm: 641-7223 

TROY - 3 bedroomj. 2 bathj, base
ment, garage, appliances. jKrwty 
decorated. $795., security, no p*l», 
immediate occupancy 879-8396 

TROY - 3 bedroom. 1½ bath ranch. 
lamjy room with fireplace. 2½ car 
ga/ege. an appliances $825. per 
mooih. Available now. 524-9843 

TROY • 3 bedrooms. 2 bath*. 1740 
Bulterfield. 1 block $. of Big Beaver. 
off Crooks. Uving room, kitchen w/ 
eating area, family room, fuS base
ment, aa appdanoes. central air, 
brick home.-2 cir attached -gvager 
11200/mo Call Mr. Woilman, owner 
- agent . 362-3333 or 362-7364 

UNl0rT~LAKE-3 bedroom, family 
room, all appliances, new carpeting, 
dean. $675 por mo Rr»t,las4r*—-

-security. 360-2463 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't WantTo Sell? 

Check our complete rentatfproperty 
managomenl service recommended 
by many major corporations Over 
25 years experience, reasonable 
rates 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Qoode Listing Is A Good Buyl 
1411 N.Woodward 647-1898 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BLOOMflEt-D HILtS- 2 bedroom 
furnished home, 2 car garage. Must 
have references. 858-7388 

E, OEARBORN, 1 bedroom upper 
flat. $300 per month. $350 security 
deposit. No pen. Stove 6 re'rigo/a-
|nr tnrturlon 292-2*18 2T6-%476-

FARMINOTON HKs, 1 bedroom up-
per. for single person. rx> dogs Oa
rage parklnb, $450 month, pjus »e-
Curity. Includes utilrtfea. 851-7679 

FERNOALE-rf yog. like fireplaces. 
you"li like this 1 bedroom lower. 
$460 Includes utiSUes i'A i. Wood
ward. Leave message 548-6725 

FERNOALE • 1 Bedroom'bpper Bat. 
$?25/monlh. Available Immediately. 

294-2317 

412 Townhouwt-
CondoiFor Rent 

AUBURN HILLS - Quaint 2 bedroom 
oondo. appaances. immediate occu
pancy. $525/mo. + utA^es. 
Mr. Qoorge, 288-9500 or 462-1990 

BIRMINGHAM - charming 2 bed
room. VA balhs, new oak kltcben. 
lovely courtyard view. Immediate 
occupancy. $750/mo. Bloom field 
Realty Inc. 647-6080 

BIRMINGHAM, downtown. Available 
Immedlateh; 2 bedroom. 2½ balh. 
1500 K}. ft., plus W basement, vory 
customized. $1400monih. 398-7762 

BIRMINGHAM- Elegant Townnouse 
m the heart of downtown, ^bed
rooms. 2 baths, ftreptace. 2 car'ga
rage, an appliances, snort term 
lease. $15O0/mo. 644-3146 4̂  

BLOOMFlELD TWP. - Available 1m-
medrate-2 bedroom home. excoOont 
condition. $1^00 month. Century 
2,i; Country HiUs 540-3050 

REOFORO TWP. rurnished house 
for rent 538-4392 

ROCHESTER HILLS - A4»rlaW« 6 
months- 2200 so ft. ranch.5/4 bod-
rooms. 2 fuB. 2 half baths. rVeplace. 
wel bar, finished basemcnL 2 car 
attached gar age^$1500/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES . 737-4002 

407 Mobile Homes. 
. For Rent 

FARMINGTON HJLLS-very 0/rlel. 1 
bedroom. $65 per wk. Ooposlt. re*', 
©rences, first 6 last weeks rent re
quired. No pets. -471-6523 

WALLED LAKE - LaXef/ont. 3 bed
room cottage. Now carpet, now sw
ing, stove 4 refrigerator, water sof-
ienor, attic for storage, privacy. No 
pets. $650/mo. 349-1649 

WATERFORD. t bedroom. Wtohen. 
appliances, storage shed- No petsl 
$4O0/mo Plus utilities. ($1200. 1st. 
ust 6 deposit). Call 682-7087 

WAYNE, attractive 3 bedroom, utili
ty room, fenced. 2 fun balhs. rent 
with option to buy avaiiaWe. $650. 

553-9055 

WAYNE - EXECUTIVE RENTAL 
near Newborgh. 4 bedrooms, famffy 
room, fireplace. 2 car attached ga
rage. $1200 mo or best Metro 
West Real Estate 261-3958 

WAYNE 
2 bedroom, no pets. $430. per 
monlh. 1st. lasl + deposit. 8 76-34 71 

WEST BLOOMFlELD - Whal • find) 
4 bedroom 2 story executive home. 
Fireplace in family room & master 
bedroom suite. 2nd floor laundry A 
more. Minimum 1 yr. lease. $1600 
mo Ask for Mmnl Minor. Chamber
lain Realtors. 851-4400 681-33*8 

WESTULN0 • Ford 4 Wayne Rd 2 
bedroom duplex, spaclousy private" 
yard 6 drive Good area, $450. ref
erences, no potl. 422-5666 

WE3TLANO 
2 Bedroom duplex, private drive and 
Ml basement. New kitchen and ap
pliances. Outet residential setting 
$500. .721-81^11 

WESTLAND - 3 bodroom, VA Story. 
• full -Basement, 2. car garage, targe 

lot $600 per MO. plus utl/Ues & se
curity. After 5 PM. 435-2814 

W. BLOOMFlELD. 3 bedroom. Bvlna 
rocm, tamHy room, florida room, 2 
balhs. 2 oar oarage', apptances. 
$650 mo Eves/weekends. 655-6149 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 

large 2 bedrooms, appliances, 
oarage, $700 per month. 
Can evenings. 334-€418 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom 
lower, stove 6 refrigerator $465/ 
MO. plus utilities. No pets. Security 
6 reference 464-4119 349-573¾ 

FARMINOTON HlLCS-ConverDent 
downtown location. Spotless 2 bed-
room._1ower untt. Large kHchen. 
New carpet. $515/mo. 626-.2996 

B I R M I N G H A M 
Luxury 2 bodroom townhpuse. Cov 
ered parking, deluxe krtchen. fenced 
in privacy paLJ2_yard,. ait. prhrale 
basement 6 entrance. $775/mo.' In 
duding heal 4 hot water EHO 

Alsostudio apartment. $475 

BENllCKE 4 KRUE 
642-8666 

•BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bodroom loMv 
house, private entrances, fireplace 
central air, patio, great location 1 
mo. froe rent to new residents lor 
Imttod time. Please eaS 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Acts. 4 Townhomes 

(with Fun Basemen I) 
SPECIAL on APARTMENT 
- 1 MONTH FREE RENT. . 

Or FREE Washer & Dryer 
From $650 Month 
Immediate Occupancy 

Leasing Hours from 9am-5pm Daily 
Sat. 10am-3pm or cafl 

646-1188 

BIRMINGHAM, sharp 2 bedroom, 
first floor ranch with al appliances 6 
carpeting. Storage 6 security. Con-
do Fee tpald by landlord) Includes 
boat -4- water. $850 mo. Short or 
long form. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
477-1111 

KEEOO HARBOR-W Bloomfleld 
tchoofa. Cass Lake prMDges. Nkse 2 
bedrooms, VA biti*. first door with 
tun basement. Washer 6 Dryer, oa
rage. Available Nov. 1. $695 pJus 
utilities. 3177 Orchard LakeRd. 

681-6479 

UVONLA. 1 bedroom duplex, uUTity 
room, no pet*. $425. Ask for Mike 
622-5451 or 422-0635 

NORWAYNE-Remodeled 2 bed
room. utiSty room, targe yard. Car
peted, freshly painted. Located nee/ 
part. $433/mo. 722-7924 

PLYMOUTH Duplex - 2 bedroom, 
utility room, kitchon arvj appoanoea. 
$475 per montrcCal after 6 pjn, 

729-5338 

PLYMOUTH - outstanrjra value. 
See this ©harming, historic home 
rttv downtown. 7 rooms, 3 bed
rooms. appGances, garage, no pets. 
$625 pfcjs utflitie*. 453-5264 

PLYMOUTH. Riverside Or, 2 bed
room, YA bath duplex, cjulel, newfy 
decorated, appliance*, carpeting, 
basemen!, no pets. $625. 349-9192 

16 MILE 4 LIVERNOlS • 3 bedroorrt 
VA bath, brick ranch. Family room. 
new carpeting throughout. appO-

, cances. $825/month 689-W37 

PLYMOUTH: 1 BEDROOM, appfi. 
ertces. Newty deooratedl Ideal for 1 
person. Nice area. $460 mo + se
curity. No Pets. CaS 421-6736 

PLYMOUTH-2 bedroom bflck. 
basenent, ivj balhs, appliances, 
new carpeting, air. $630 mo + se
curity. No pets. 691-0998 

BIRMINGHAM 
• 1 4 2 bedroom lownhouses 

Walking distance to downtown 
1 bedroorn: $525 
2 Bedroom: $575 

Benelcke & Krue 
642-8686 

EHO 

BLOOM FlELO/Auburn Hills 3 bed
room unit Laundry. 2nd floor dock. 
A-1 location. Children/pet* ok. 
$685. Includes hot wsfor. 334-6812 

BLOOMF1ELO. Bloomfleld Hills 
Schools. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, -spa
cious 1st floor end untt. alb pool. No 
pets. $800 moypptloh. -382-0448 

Ctawson 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mile 4 Crook* Area 

2 bedroom, 1H bath luxury town-
house. Fully etjuippod kJiohen, full 
basement, carport, central air. pri
vate patio wtth fenced In backyard. 
Heat Included. $695 EHO • 

Townhouse with family room. $745 

642-8686 
BENE1CKE4KRUE 

"I like the privacy of a townhouse. 
: What are/my;'ctioices?v 

Weatherstone 
Franklin Road fyedusivity. Impressive 2 or 3-bedroom 
townhouscs with elegant formal dining rooms. Great 
Rooms with natijral fireplaces. Large VA baths. Lit
tle things likeJn.stQriihpt water in the kitchen. 2-car 
attached garages, And landscaping creating a peaceful 
ambience for your very personal home. 350*1296 

_ CqVingtdh Club. 
Farmington Hills luxury on a grand scale. Up to 2CO0 
sq. ft. of spacious living in a 2 or 3-bedroom ranch 
or 3-bcdroom townhouse. With ssyecping cathedral 
ceilings. 2-car attached garages. A private basement 
and patio. Deluxe kitchens. Whirlpool tubs. And 
beautiful award-winning landscaping. 851-2730 

„ Foxpointe 

«. .. 

Brand new 1400 sq. ft. 2 and 3-bcdroon. townhouscs 
as big on luxury as on space. Private entrances, the 
convenience^f covered park'ing.̂ YO'ur own washer 
and irycr. Picturesque landscaping and recreational 
facilities..Alt.in Farmington Hilts. 473-1127/ 

• Managtd by {^ Kaftan Enterprises 

• > ' ' •' 

t> 

412 Townhouwi-
—JcQJH^fiaLBjint. 
BIRMiNOHAM; 2 bedroom CoVicS.' 
NcarJown. $695/mo. tndudea heat, 
water, air, carport, appGances. im
mediate occupany. Also for sale. 
£ 4 ^ 1 6 2 0 , ^ - 1 ^ 4 ^ 6 5 5 . 6 6 5 5 

8LO0MFIE10 HILL8. 2000 »q f t . 3 
bedroom, 1% bath, 2 carports, heat 
Included. Ho pels. $965/month. 
424-69S9; after 6pm: 626-4878 

BLOOMFIELO Hills condo. 1 very 
large bedroom, newfy decorated 4 
carpeted, utilities Included, $550/ 
mo.lmmediate occupancy.643-9079 

BLOOMflELOHILLS 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, basement, pa
rage. Nice unit, also for sale. $1,000 
per month. CaK 646-1400 

MaxBroockJncRea)tors_ s_ 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS luxurious 3 
bedroom detached 2700 sq ft con-
do 1st floor master bedroom 6 

-flWMe_bath, ikeplacejl.arrr^ flou^ 
met kitchen. aJr. fun basenvanT.̂ No 
pels. $2900 month.' 737-2676 

CANTON: Warren Rd 2 bedroom. 
air, eppBances. pa-y owh utrtrtles, VA 
mos. deposrt No pets. $550./mo. 

• 455-4785 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
condo. 1st floor walk out. neutral 
decor, air. pool, carport 6 more,-no 
pets. 30024 W 12 M3e M $5007 
mo 213-459-0097, or 637-1036 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 Mile Orc-
hard Lake TV), area. 1 bedroom, air, 
appflances, pool, no pels. $495 per 
month. 856-5201. or 459-5546 

fXRMlNOTON HILLS. 2 bedroom. 2 
blthrt21*ie'M1dd»beft--$600-rrio.-
AvaflaMe Immediately Mo. to mo. 
basis. Contact Rick field 1-663-6932 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Furnlshod. 
spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. 
Heat, cable 6 carport included. 
Available 3-4 months. 553-2966 

412 TownhouHt' 
Condo* FwRint 

-j^iunrsm i 

N O V I -
Twelve Oaks 
Townhou8es 

2 6 3 bedroom townhouse*. Base
ments, washer & dryer hook-ups, 
ruOy ecjulpped kitchens, mini bflnds 
4 carport On Haggerty, 8. o« 
lOMJe. 471-747.0 

PORT COVt Spectacular view on 
Cass Laka, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, fire-
piece, oarage. Dock. Hardwood 
floora. $950/mo. Calf 682-2628 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Settle h for 
the winler JH .this large 2 bedroom, 
VA bath condo - •-• 
Crw* 
heat 
irvRhodes Management 652-6221 

VA bath condo gye/iookJno-|»«Jn! 
!>w*. i demote AH appflances, 
•*at SndudecC$450. per monlh. 

OfSN.ITr'/ORULNDO 60NDO. Fur-
nished 2 bedroom. 2 Uth , sleep* 8. 
poof, spa, goH, (rtsher/dry*. Ideal 
for ccabie*<r-faff>»/, mcericeaiion, 

-p«JnrtT*50 • week. 645-2f 14 62^5994 

fiOVAl; ;OAK-LMr>g room; "dining 
Toom,-.2 bedroomsrbasemenir er>-
pOances. No pets. Ava£ebt* 
Nov.l. 543-6897 

i 
SOUTRFlELO CONOO. Evergreen N 
of 12. Loft bedroom ovenoofc* tvtng 
room/cathedral ceJUngyflreplace. 
Oarage. $875. , Eves 657-5093 

SOUTHFIELD CONDOMINIUM-1 
bedroom,,central air. rfishwtisher. 
otubhouse. POOL Newer appliance*. 
i495 a mo. Weekday* 9-4.353-5750 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 bodroom. 
3rd floor. aA appliances. Available 
Jan. 1. $700 per monlh. Can Fred. 
Day*. 446-4413. Evenings. 641-8705 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Crosswtnds. 
of! 14 Mile. 2 bedroom. 1½ bath 
townhouse. rireptacS. skyighL base
ment.' washer/dryer, carport, poof, 
}ennls courts. $725 month. 851-9340 

FARMINGTON HILLS. New 2 tyd-
room condos avaflaWe on f year 
leases for a limited time onh/. Pud 
basements. $1,000. Ask for Nancy 
Moininger at Tr>e Michigan Group 

591-9200 

GARDEH OTV townhouie. 28544 
Pardo. 2 bedrooms, newty renovat
ed. AJT. stove, refrigerator, laundry 
available, heat, water Included?' 
$565 mo. 1 mo security. 1-229-6024 

Hwulngton Woods 

Newly Remodeled 
Absolute*/ porfoct newty remodeled 
2 bed-oom lownhouses with, stretch, 
out space. BuHt-m microwave, 
dishwasher 4 serf-cleaning oven/ 
range. Mini-Winds, Individual Intru
sion alarms4 fuHbaiemoni. Rentals 
from $575. CaJ. . 

ViftsgeTareen 
of Huntington Woods 

547-9393 
LAKE ORION CONDO - aLL appB-
ances, air coryjilioolng. garage. 
Lake prrvHogodJ. no pels. Can eve
ning and weekend *3?6-2754 

NORTHVULE Highland^Laie*-- 2 
bedroom. 1¼ bath. air. aB appli
ances, heal. $825 per month plus 
security 347-1763 

NORTHV1LLE: 2 bodroom, 2 bath, 
completely furnished (heat 4 water). 
Doc 1st lo May 1st. $7507mo. + 
1 st. last 4 $300 security. 348-1588 

NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom TOwB-
house. 1½ baths, basement. Lots of 
privacy, end unit. Fully ec^Hpped 
with appnancei. Includes heat, wa
ter 5 maintenance. $815 plus 
security. Call 684-6655 

SOUTHFIELD . 
STANFORD-

:_-jro.WNHOusES 
DESIGNED FOR FAMILY LUV1NG 

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
Fun basement, appliance* 
Including dishwasher and dis
posal, carpeting, central air and 
Individual terrace*. Swimming 
pool, tennis court end carports. 
Bike paths and • designed play
ground for chSdren. 

11 MILE &INKSTER ROAD 
RESIDENTIAL MANAGER 

356-8633 
ST.CLA1R SHORESr Shores Manor 
Coodo. VemJer 6 1-94.. 1st Boor 
umC2 bedroom, 1½ baths, heat 4 
water Included. Sale or lease. L.C 
terms available. CaJ weekday*. 9-
5pm or weekends, 1-6pm 373-7616 

TROY. Northfletd HJsrredecorated. 
2 bedrooms. VA baths. fVished 
basement brick patto. $650mo. 
include* heat . 646-0705 

TROY - Northfloid Hffl*. 3 bed
rooms. i!4 baths, fireplace, Ireshry 
palmed, finished baiement. wash*/, 
dryer, central air, dubhov**. POOL 
$925 Includes heat 6 water. No p*t*. 
Ouiet court. 1 yr. lease. 641-9395 

TROY - 3 bedroom, iv* bath*, aJ 
appliances Including washer, dryer. 
Fireplace, pallo. tortf*.-court* 6 
swimming pooL $1000/mo. 
Contact lan —• 643-7415 

WEST BLOOMFlELP - 2 large bed
rooms. 2 fuB bathi. plenty t* clo
sets, afl appCance* Include washer, 
dryer. Quiet location. Balcony. 1 car 

Sarege. Neutral decor: $760/mo. 
4 H PROPERTIES ~ 737-4002 

WESTLAND CONDO; 2 bedroom, 
VA bath. Ml basemenL garege, 1 
yr. lease. $650 455-9664 

W. BLOOMFlELD 
Beautiful 3 level, 3 bed
room, 2500 sq. ft., town 
home with 2 car garage. 
Washer 4- dryer, new car
pet, excellent location. Pri
vate community. $1625 
month.-CaJl 661-0771. 

.Thursday, November 2,1989 O&E • 7 F 

414 South*fnR4>nt*l« 
BEVERLY HILLS, FLA. 2 bedroom 
ranch, furnished, close lo ahop* 4 
gdW, nprV*mok»r», no 0*1», U mter-
e»1*d,c«» — — 6 7 9 - 1 1 2 4 

CHRISTMAS IN PUEflTA VAUAR-
TA. MEXICO - fVifcfaai I bedroom 
condo on beach. Sleep* 4, pool, air 
*p*o« avadabr*. December 23-30. 
$959- 313-666-8933 

DiSNEY/EPCOT - Uucury 2 end 9 
bedroom. 2 bath condo, wither, 
dryer, microwave, P*". feces', larv 
nii court*. $495 and $525 Week. 
0*y», 474-5150: Eve*. 47|V»;76 

OfSNEY/ORLANDO • fyDy fu/nlshed 
2 bedroom, 2 bath vacation condo. 
3 pool*, taovzzf. gotl lermu. Week-
V/monthr>, 459-0425 or 951-5160 

—OONPEORO-fALM ISLAND — 
A private, pristine Gutf Island acces
sible only by ferry or boat No traffic. 
crowd* or hldMsos. u ie * of seclud
ed. **ody'whtte beaches. Superb 
•vrimmlng, shelling, hjhlng. Beaun-
ru( Beach or Bavtrogl vacation Vi
la*, pool, lennt*. brochure available. 

ISLANOER PROPERTIES. INC. . 
7050PladdaRd. 

Engiewcod. a 34224 
(«13)697-2192 

FLORIOA-Marco Island. 3 bedroom 
home, 2 bath, heated pool, screen 
enclosed, 3 w vd*. from Gurt ol 
Mexico. Ask for Carol or John. 
671-6006 or 676-5922. 

QOU_yiLLftv. tsctrfsd. y « j » a ( , 
Disney 6 Sea World. Fu&V (urnbhed. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. 18 hole gotl, 
tghted tennis, pool*. 682-3155 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND. Oceanfronl 
oondo. 2 bedroom*. 2 baths, pool, 
laundry. S.E. corner. Available 
Nov.Oec ,Jan Apr. 828-8501 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND. FLA. 
OceanfrooL Luxurious furnished 2 
bedroom' condo. Pool. Iannis, pri
vate beach. 751-5568 or 682-4900 

HUTCHINSON IS LAND-STUART 
Large ocean front condo. fabulous 
decor. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool, 
tennis. January available 855-3300 

HUTCHlNSdN ISLAND - Stuart, Fla. 
Indian River Plantation oceanfront 
condo. On site: gotl, tennis, pools. 
restaurants, marina. 646-4415 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND. FLA. 
Ocean front, 2 bedroom. 2 balh. 
luxury condo. pool 4 tennis courts. 
Available Nov. Dec:. Apr. 528-0723 

JUPfTEK. FLA, W. Palm area. Beau
tiful 1.600 *qfl . 2 bedroOhT condo 
on ocean. Pool, termis, hot tub. 
24 hr. security. CaJ Oave Epp* 
Work 669-6900; 684-2330 

LONGBOAT KEY. FUSeapiaoe. 
Spacious 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo: 
Close lo tennis, pool, 6 beach.. 
Designer decorated. 882-9606 

MEX3CO - PUERTO VACLARTA Kol-
id*y Irvt Fle^Wl-Sle^r^-STTTujonm--
cent vie*, luxury facaroes. Available 
unti Dec 1 and Feb. 9 to Mar. 4. 
Substantia! savings. By owner. 
Oay*:337-1722 Eve*355-1614 

NAPLES, Florida - Fox FVe GoH 
Course Cornmunlty - 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, washer, dryer, dishwasher. 
ootVtermis. heated-pool*, tacurd 
C«fl collect 203-246-2523 

ORMOND BEACH/ FL. Lovely 
oteartfront condo. 2 bedroom*. 2½ 
baths, completefy furnished. Mini
mum 2 week* $800. . 681-3444 

SANABEL I3LANO 
Gulf front luxury condo. 2 bed
rooms, 2 bath*, pooL tennis. Sayana 
»303. CaJ Jenrvfeljdtt&gaY* 6AM-
5PM. t-8O0-237-€0O2 

SCOTSOALE AZ. 2- bedroom*, 2 
balh condo; The Village*, furnished. 
$2000/mo., 3 mov mlrv.or yr.-* 
leasevwgotiabl*. 602>»91-2481 

PLYMOLTTH CONOO. tke new. 2 
bedroom. 1 balh. all appCance* plus I 
microwave, fjeutrai through-out, I 
utitrty room. stor*ge~area, balcony 
and carport. Immediate occupancy, I 
$650/mo. 1 year lease. 34^-0616 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom town-
house. Ann Arbor Rd.,. Sheldon 
area. Appliances. Basement FuOy 
carpeted. Carport $635. month pkr* 
one month security 459-0680 

ROCHESTER: 2 bedroom condo. 1 
Yr. Lease. $875Vmo. WaA-out to 
patio 4 trood vlew.ceniral air, a» 
appliance*, free use of laundry, 
large walk-In closet, new carpet, 
butfl 1966 Small pel O.K.. Walk lo 
shopping. Call Eleanor. Realtor/ 
Owner. 651-8850 or 652-1078 

ROYAL OAK TOWNHOUSE 
LOVE CHILDREN 4 PETS 

3523 Kent Court 
2 king Hied bedrooms with balcony. 
LMng room with brtck fireplace. aJ 
appliances, basemenl. central air. 
$645 569-7337 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

SPam/ion %ctt/U 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit 
Abundant Storage Wmdo* Troitrrpn»s 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

Fully equipped health club 

s200 Moves You In 
Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 

Open daily 9 a m - 7 p m . S.it & Sun N o o n - 7 p m 
Pavilhon Drive oil Haggerty Rd . be I w e e 9 ft 10 Wile 

414 tatfwrnfUnUIr 
MARCO ISLAND. Fla.. South Seas 
Tower f, 10th floor, rAVtooWng pool 
& Guff. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, complel* 
Wtohen,- stereorVCIV Owner* ^er« 
tonal unit, i&e new. AvaSabie week -
ly or monihfy, Oct. Ihru April/ 
vtrr t160u-262-«64T 
Eves: 313-879-1204 

HAPlEa, FLORIDA - Spactous wa-
lerlront vtiu, 2 bedroom*, 2 balhs. 
garage, poof, hot lub, tennis. Waft 
lo beach A shopping. $2,600 per 
month. AvaSaMe bee. 6-Jan. 

(203)677-8252 

ORLANDO/DtSNEY 
Luxurious 3 bedroom 2 balh de
tached condo, funrlshed Including 
**Jher,-dry«wrtCfewaY0 and com; 
primenlary phone. Poof 4 tennis 
court onry step* from front door. 
8peclai weekly/mpoihiy. summer 
rate*. Cal Ron 34 7-3050. 420-0439 

POMPANO BEACH, FLA. - 2 bed
room, 2 bath^ conoo, JbeachfronL 

«2000/roo~. 305^942-4201 

SIESTA KEY. -Sarasota. Beauuful 
furnished apt near beech. Minimum 
2 week* al $250 per week. Evenings, 

. 477-777g 

•TAMPA/SL Petersburg. Isia del Sot 
2 bedroom*, lovely furnished v«a.on 
Guff. Heated pod, Jacuzzi, leonls. 
gotf. Jen. or Apr. »1500. 591-1879 

415 Vacation Rental! 
ATTENTION HUNTCflS A Snowrho-
bsers, Healed cottages near Che-
boygan. Reasonable rates 

616-625-2452pr 695-0483 J-2-tS4orS9i 

iroom.—Wn eetJLAlRE-3- b^droom.-Vr«lshed. 
lakefront home. Great Fishing. 6-12 
mrWlo Hilton and Schus* Moun
tain Sid Lodge. " 425-8927 

BOYNE C O U N T R Y . Very large 6 
bedroom. VCR. color TV. Rec 
room, foosbaJ. dishwasher, mi
crowave. 464-4260 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS and Nub* Nob 
Skiing, Luxurious aceomodaiiofts 
include fu»y equipped kitchen, nre-
ptaot, whirlpool tub 6 view* of ski 
slope* Irom wsndomlnJums. For res-
*7vauwi»4liifLmii*l)uii. ea* 

Trout Creek Condomlruums 
1-800-676»3923.616-526-2148 

BOYNE -HIGHLANO/Harbor 
Spring*: 3 bedroom Chalet. 1 balh. 
sleeps 6-8. A ratable Chrtslmas 
week. 313-531-8381 

CHARLEVOOt/BOYNE 
Lakefront Condos. Sleep* 2-12. 
Cable, faouzz). tVeptaoe. faS. winter 
available 855-3300 or 363-368S 

CHARLEVOIX CONDO: Pine Rfve/ 
Channel. 3 bedroom, fireplace. HoO-
day/Ski^-Season Week/Weekend. 
616-547-6317 -313-286^6(41 

CHARLEVOIX- Summer- reserva
tion* available. 3 bedroom home 
located across from Lake Michigan 
PubSC Beach. 616-547-9922 

CONDOS. HOMES • Dairy. Weekly 
Winler*. Summer*. Charlevoix area 
Car 616-452-6200 f 

Landmark Localioo. Lfd, 

CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN ski area re
sort home. Complete wfth -Snon*. 
TV. 3 bedroom*. 2 balh*. sleep* ¢. 
Reserve now lor hoBday*. 645-2320 

GLEN AA80R. Homestead Resort 
Condo." 2 bedroom*. 2 balhsj-on-
Lake Mlohlgan; cross country dowrv 
hfl tumg. Cal after 6pm 426-2517 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Beautiful home, sleeps 10. near 
Boyne Highlands and Nub* Nob. 
CaJc. 652-7833 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove. 
2-4 bedroom luxury condo*. 3 mfle* 
from ski area. Indoor pool. Cat Sp
rain Management 1-603-676-1036. 

415 Vacation Rantala 
FAJJ. 6 WINTER GETAWAY 

8and Lake Inn, Sand Lake 
(near E. Tewas). 
Motel units » 1, 2, 3 & 4 bedroom 
cottage* 617-469-3553 
Stoney Shore* on Lek* Huron: 3 
bedroom cottagei. 617-362-4609 

GOLF 
HARBOR SPRINGS 

Experience the t/aryjuility of Birch-
wcod Farms Estate. Our. lastfluSy 
appointed rental* are fuBy equipped 
for your comfort Rental guest* « / • 
Invtted 10 entor the amonJtles ol the 
Bircbwood Fermi GoH and Country 
Club, Including an outdoor pool, gotl 
*r*Meryil*rJrriormstion-a -r**erva=- ^ 2 G ~ R 6 0 l t l t F O f R*KlT 
tioracait (616)626-2156 , w n w l l , r w " " ' 
or (600) 433-8767 (Mich) 

HALE •' (amity get away weekend >t 
the north y«ood», 5 bedroom 
coltage.indoor pooi^ot tub.wooded 
erea.617-345-0711, 517-873-3501 

-HARBOR SPRtNGS-
SKi SEASON 

Homes 6 condominiums available 
lor rent by Vie weekend, week, 
-monlh (x seasohauy. 

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT 
P.O. Box 307 
163 E, Mam St 

Harbor Springs. Ml.. 49740 

(616)526-0671 
HARBOR SPRfNGS - Harbor Cove 
ii 3 bedroom luxury condo. Sleeps 
10 Sauna, poof. Operf Christmas. 
New Years, winter week-ends. 

, 745-6421 

HARBOR SPFUNGS/Harbor Cove: 
luxury. Cpnd^jkrs} temVi&ii.Jct-
-door pool. Available lor Thanksgiv
ing 6 Christmas Day*. 965-9409 

eves. 282-4540 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Large home 
on the bay. wiling distance lo 
lown. 4 bedrooms, zvtrtnth*. fVe-
ptace. garage, sleeps 8-10. Avail
able Chrkstmas/New Year* week 
starting 12-22-89 or 12.-26-89 also 
select weekdays 6 weekends Jan. 
thru March 1990 ski season. 

647-2600 
-*-

HILTON HEAD ISLAND- Exclusive 
resort, negotiable'. Gofierf gei twtyr 
Come see Nabisco Classic Oct 21-
25. Ocean frontX>an 537-6260 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND- Ocean 
front resort. Negotiable Terrts, 
golf, dining. Honeymoon 
available. Dan 537-«; 

415 Vacation Rafltafc * 
HOMESTEAD - Be*/** Knoi Cot
tage an encforried prtrete home. 2 
bedroom. 2 balh*. eleep* 7, fve-
pi*o*.Wafxi(>*My«i«g«-«61-4079 

SHANTY Cft££K-SohuM UounUJn 
€h**rtr4bwiiLMir,2»>bw4h, —-r 
compietefy redecoraied, TV a VCIV 
whhalamenltie*. „ 3 5 7 - 2 6 1 1 

SNOWMASS VILLAGE. Colo - 6f>* 
clou* 4 bedroom, 3 bath home on • 
*kl slope. Fireplace. Beautiful: 
Bright & Sght. Ski down 200 yd*, to 
major lit (in SKI home right up ttf 
vour door. Accommodate* 10. * 
SaLWSal. 8)3-4)65-8505. 

BtECH bALY 6 6 MILE are«i Krtch-r 
en prtvUeges. No drug* or- «)cohoi:' 

. 535-181? 

e!RMlNGKAI4 . Large furnished 
room. 14 Mile-Woodward ere*. » 
employed person' or »tudeoL_Dg_ 
smoking. After 3pm '646-7.263; 

8L00MFIELD HIS*, fu/nlshed room/ -
bath, lovely home, noh drinking/ 
srorAing male. $350/mo. 4- deposrf 
includes utilities & Inen*. 647-6823-

COMFORTABLE room lor working" 
lady. Krthchen ortvBege*. Washer^ r 
Octet, congenial atmosphere. Five. •* 
PoWs. Sof 6 MJe. 633-0797,-

DEARBORN HEIGHTS- $300 p e r ' 
month Including irUhle*. Female 
preferred. Krtchen and laundry prh4>; 
lege*. Cal after 6pm, 27M657 

FARMINGTON Kills- Suaight non
smoking, mature, employed man. ' 
Kit*en-privileged Yoorw»nfhwri*r— -
$270 mo. 478-160lor349-460« 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 room*; (11 
wtth prtvate bath, (2) room* share J 
bath. Adjacent lo Orchard Ridge. 
Campus. $200-$475/MO. Include* 
kilehen 4 laundry. 471-7576 

FERNOALE 5 SOUTHFIELD, plea*-
ant 6 dean, female* prefened. Cen-
traDy located. $175-5275 rno. + «*• 
curlty, Referenoe*. 557-759J'*. 

FURNISHED sleeping room, prrvsU . 
betftrperlerred lemate', krtchen prhr^— 
Bege*. 7 mCe and IrAsler area. . . 
$65/wk. 532-4669 v 

Inkster • 7, furnished basement bed
room wtth V4 baWsh&wer up. Em
ployed genuemeri. AvaitaWell-IO. 
$6000/w*. $100 security. 538^434 

Hafef:$binte^tllage 
A p A . P T M E N T S 

PLYUOUTH. MICHIGAN 
-• ONI? ITW08EDR0OWHPABTMEKT8 

*"»477iJSii IMCWDB8i 
G Free GSJ Heat 

end Water 
D Porch o< BaJoony . 

-O Swlrrsmlng Pool 
Q Communrry Bldfl. _ 

O Basement Storage 
CttitoanMgerat 
453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

v ^ v Ap^:'/ - i v V . 

&** 

9-4» * * • 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

• Indoor 6c Outdoor pool 
• Tennis Courts 
• Convenient to expressways & ^hopping. 
• Social activities 
• Plus much, much more! ~-

• Lush 18 hole golf course 
• Washer 6c dryer in every apt. 
• Large walk-in closets 
• Built-in vacuum system 
• Clubhouse with sauna 

• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available 
- Call or Stop. By Today! , ' 

SEE "7H£PEOPLE WHO CABE" 
477-0133 

HOURS: Sun-Sit. 10 a m - 7 p.m. 

- — — — ; — ^ J^itntfdbjJyidAmtfK 

Grand River'at 
Halstead RoaaV 

We've made pur 
extraordinary apartments 

even better. 
- ^ - - • ; ; ; • « , ^ - . • • • „ ; • " • • - . . - - " • 

N«w Features: 
'..•AlLnew kitchen appliances: 

microwave ovens, frost-
free re'frigerdtors/freezers. 
self-cleaning ovens, 
dishwashers, garbage,, 
disposafs 
e8edroom ceiling fans 
•Vortical blinds 

Dlttlnctive Apartment* " 
Spacious 1 h. 2 bedroom.' . 
apartments, balconies, 
basement laundry ano 
$torego facilities, tiled baths 

Luxury ktxtras . , 
Richry decorated entry ways, 
pool, picnic area 

Ideal Location Near (-76, walking'distance to Somerset Mail, '._•' 
5 minutes from Downtown Birmingham ~~.... ;... . / , ^ . 

Why settle for ordinary 
when yoti can have 
Extraordinary? 

Ba'yberry Placo • i'934~Axtell • troy • Michigan 48084 
-> •:• . Ploasocall 643$ 169 

' v From $665 Monthly - • •'•': 

^%¾^¾^ 
^V' iMiav^ — 

Don't piety the 
Apartment Lott Youll never pick a winner by 

chancel Rely on us lo find 
"youtast the Tight apartment 
al the right prico in ono of 
6©ven highly desirable 
apartment communities 
in Southfield. 

A number of floor plana are 
available in Studio, One, Two, 
and TrffeeBeifrooTfl Unit; 
very attractive price range.r 

All hare pools, air condi
tioning, and all the special 
amenitiosfoiityourUfesryle. 

Senior*, atYaEouVoiir extended leases. 
For loioraatloa and the speda) ot the week, pbcoe 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER 
•*v»n <ktya o weak 

> -.: 
5-..., .'i 
* i '. V i * . . ' 

I . '. 

J==-.=J 

Sr.'! 
.*• "- i 
/ ! 
i- - • ! -:.-i 

V '•! 
V r . ••••• 

- . " • 

of a new luxury 
tbw^ 

ttend the premiere 
,sliowin9 of Westbury 
Village, a new luxury 

rental townhouse (immunity. 
View four huge two and three-
bedroom designs with an en
ticing combination of New 
England architecture, beautiful 
landscaping and private car* 
ports. Inside, enjoy the rich 
design and appotitments in
cluding formal dining; a 
spacious dinette, 2½ baths, 
a>rnptete kitchen and ful SOB 
washer and dryer. 

fach offers you a ful heaWi 
club. refrBsfmg pool, spa and 
tennis courts 
Each rs ideaty tocated in the 
Avondaie school district mar 
OaMand Technoiogy Park 
Cal today**m*d I 
tion * & J 5 9 0 . 

. > ! • 
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« » R<wmtF©fR#nt 
y v O N J M ^ y fgrnlab*! r o 0 m m 
**•* •»<»>• . c&w ma* 
V N t t t N H i i i i i l o g f M , 
•+0W** ,- « v * . 4222528 

man MaHrrad. 

tlVONIA/ MOfaaaionaJ rwo amoklng 
ttf fwriy o t e o r t w I V M bacVoom 
in Ou*d Laval homa, t3og mo. hv 
<**«*• uNttto*. Ca t 474.19*1 

-ttVOWA. fl|MlHyk«JU4iM)*£iii w»iil 
ad 10 rart a toom, m my 3 b*Aoom 
flanoh non*. QwM n*lghbo<t>cod. 

MCflMMAN/JOY RO. • dJaap!/* 
ro«n wftft toh) Utchwi {vtvMs** lof 
•jmeloyad. non-tmoMng. non-SrinK-
lpg><r»aii ov»r 40.' 42S-WS 

420 RoemtFor A*nt 
OAK 'PARK-Ctaa/i, noo-amoklng 
mafc alyoVit Of wording poraon (20-
M). Prlvata enWanc*,krlohanjTaur>-
<Jry prWasaa. $275 cSua M utlliUaa.-

««•1563 

QiO REOf ORO, aarrtT fumlahad and 
UtBIUaa. Prfvala bath a/*} ont/anoa. 
WO/wa**. Rafarencaa. aaourltv. 
MaJ«ow 25. C«H 10-3pm 634-0718 

REOfORO » nloa furnlshac) room, 
utlKUM IncJuOad. $65 par waok. ptua 
1 w*»k Mdjrtty deposit CaA after 
tpm ' 255-797» 

fi EDf ORO-Room fo* working lacy 
kitchen & laonoVy prMiao>a. pood 
parking. $60/w«ek. Can before Torn 

."- > .. 531*5612 

420 Room* For Rtnt 
ROCHESTER Hifla, aha/e o/jartera. 
Loyefy Cjulet fornhhed room w/bath, 
kitchen prrvfleoo*. S300/MO. com-
p4«t«. Immediate. 6pm:65Ml63 

TEIEORAPH PLYMOUTH Rd. area, 
ctean, large, efficiency room. Mature 
adult executive type gentleman. 175 
• week, (Vita, last weeka, 632-9641 

. . - , i n a i ft A • j ^ . ^ t *-^ ' -• 
: Vf.OLWMrttLU : 

Kitchen prMiegee, mates onJy, aha/a 
utiiitiea. $300/n>o. 1 mo. aecurity 
depoatt ••• "• $$3-1101 
W. 8LOOMF1ELO. nioe room h nice 
prtvate borrte. $300 month, kitchen 

EvenJngs, 6*2-6951 
532-2260 

prMlegeaJ 
Day*, 

420 Room» For Rent 
HON SMOKING female, nea/ HL» & 
Arm'A/bor Rd, $50 par v»a«k. 

464-303« 

NON-SMOKING- room, aq utiiiiea. 
$210 month. SouthfWd 4 10 Mite 
area. Nice neighborhood Close lo 
Laurence Tech. David. - - 659-1726 

. NOV1 
Room wjift ati home prl month. Cart late everJngaV $49-1895 

Mojaa.$250 
iga. 349-1 

NOV1. Noo-amoker. kitchen privi
lege*, untornbhed, »200 month, in
cludes utflrilei. Twotve Oaka MaK 
area. ' . % . ; 349-1587 

A BEAUTIFUL 
PLAGE...TO LIVE 
CENTRALtY^tOeAf ED lr44rVESTlAND 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace, 
> PooJ> Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities , 
• Beautifully Landscaped" •'>• . • "' 

utilities.-

N. DEARBORN HU- room lo rent to 
working female, kitchen prMlogoa. 
$275 mo., irtlUllei lododoO. aacurlty 
& raferenoea raqulred.•'_ •_ 277-4879 

W. BlOOMFlELD - larQ« zoom for 
rent, Mictoa 8. laundry prMJegaa. 
Lake prfvflogea. $60/wk. Incuoaa 

421 Living Quarter* 
To8h«r« 

•A ROOMMATE SERVCf 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Feafureo" on: "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 
AH Ag«». Taatea, Oocupatlona. 

PKfcQfrntfirll ft I IftltytM 

644-6846 
30555 SoUthfleW R<J., SoulhBald 

BIRMINOHAM • Female "non-
amoker, 30-40, lo aha/a 2 b*droom 
1 oalh flat. $362.50 ptua 1/2 uUltlea. 
Avanabla Ooo. 1. 649-2670 

421 Living Quarters 
To$har« 

FEMALE TO ana/e 2 beoVoom apt. 
In Northytna, $26260 ptua 
'•i utilitlca, aepa/ata phone Bne. 

Cafl 347-3073 

TEMAIE WANTED; non amokw lb 
aha/a 3 bedroom SoulhfWd noma 

tiw: C«B Irene after 6prrt 443-5218 

FEMALE w/l dog to aha/a beautiful 
3 bedroom home w/apacJoua bed
room ovartera upalelra. $350 mo. 
Non-amokef. 637-0100 

424 HouwSItlloflS^rv. 
THE HOMESfHERS, INC. 

Worry fre^t/aval.' 
Home 6 pet tvt. Bonded. 

355-0333 640-2454 

427 Foittr Car* 
ALL NEW private 4 reaidenl AdoH 

^1.¾¾^¾6¾^^ 
pflcatlona lor eldertv woman. No | At 
amok v». CaB Pat. Howell 

• 517-546-7642 

73M 

421. Living Quarter* 
To8har* 

BEAUTIFUL farge deluxe furnfahed 
apt to aha/e, porcn, pool, • tennla 
court, ga/aoe. available for wtntw, 
14 MjW 6 Telegraph, working femaJe 
only-Available Dec 1. " . 644-4068 

ALL CITIES • . .SiN<;E 19*6' 

^AYNOFE'E » 
Unta You $oe Ujllngs of -

. "QUALIFIED PEOPLE" 
SHARE USTINOa • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE >.. 
684 SO. Adami.'Blrmlngham', Ml. 

$283 
pet month + 'A utilities. Looking tor 
young, professional lo share wfi 
inajea. Jim after 7pm 

ofesslonal lo share wfth-2 
647-756» 

BIRMINGHAM- Single male seeks 
roommate to aha/4T>ouse. 
Non-smoker preferred, $375 plus 
utilittes. Tito eves. 647-9165 f 

BlRMINGHAMtTROY: Female Non-
smoker to aha/e with same; 2 bed
room furnished Apt. Rent Includes 
heal. Leavo message, 649-6333 

BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN - Fabulous 
house.-Hart*ood floors. nrepBoaT 
roomy.' Seeks reaponsfbMe neat 
(ems/a to (ha/e with same. 644-909» 

CANTON • wtH aha/e my wa/m 3 
bedroom home with responsible In
dividual. $260.'month, hatl utiiiUes. 
Security deposit, '• '397-2587 

ElDERLY-PERSON'to ana/a m/ 
home. 6 M 3e 4 Lahsor area. 
$300 per mb. Includes evbrythlng. 

5W-S199 

FARMINOTOM HILL6: Seeking, 
neat, nonsmoking rnaJe to aha/e 
beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 bath Ranch. 
$400. H utiii'tles. Negotiable. Refer
ences. Small deposli: Paul 477-8491 

FEMALE needed to aha/e 2 bed
room WojrJand epartmenL $215/ 
MO. prut aocurlty dcposH. 728-6887 

FEMALE HON'SMOKER to Sha/e 
furnJshed new condo with private 
bath, bedioorn. garage, storage. 
Watorford a/ea. leave mos.698-1518 

FEWALE TO aha/e 3 bedroom home 
with aame In Farming ton HlOs. 1276 
per mo.+ ½ utKtlea. Non-smoker 
preferred. Can after 6PM. 474-0342 

LTVONIA • looking for responsible 
forriaJe roommate to share (lean 3 
bedroom home. 7 Mile/Fe/mlngtofl 
Rd.a/ea. 476-3540 

ta0M 4 JOHN QLEN/VO I^CH ton 
wish roommate. Need Home (or all 
4 dog In Westland. 

326-5856 

NON SMOKING professional seeks 
ferrule housemate. 5' bedroom 
BioomWd HiHj.home. $315/mo. In-
cioo^rosCTi«rr3irTr-J—^3^6558 
PLYMOUTH - Ja/ge 3 bedroom 
home. fVeplac*. laundry. 14 acres 
with Jake & woods. Barn available. 
$325/$345 plus utilities. 459-5332 

PLYMOUTH - 'maia roomete want
ed, modern home. $300 plus utiles. 

464-1263 

PROFESSIONAL non-smoklng 
woman lo ahara furnished lakefronl 
home. W. Bloomneld w/aam*. $600 
mo. Utilities Indudod. 338-8224 

ROCHESTER - responsible outgo
ing person to shara 2 bedroom. 2 
bath furnished apartment. $335/mo. 
+ 'A utiiiles 6 security. Immediate 

-221» occupancy.—After %l. 652-: 

CANTON-prtvete furnished room. 
Includes laundry, cable TV 4 mi
crowave privileges. Close to ex-

essways. Must be responsible. 
18 or ifter 5pm. 453-0865 

FEMALE lo sha/e 2 bedroom apart
ment In Troy. $300 mo + Vi decl/lc 
& phone, non smoker, no pats 
689-74680T 280-1800ex1475 

-̂ -
nopsmo 

sha/e small Qarden City home. Must 
like large dogs. Your"dog welcome. 
$175 mo. + share utititlos. Security 
deposit. After 5.425-3453 

ft 

DISCOVER 

One Bedroom Special 

1 Two MonthY Free Rent 
on selected units 

Effective Rents Starting from $550 monthly 

»f 

* . 
»r. 
cf 
J 

• Washer and Dryer in Each-Apartment 
"• Brass Ceiling Fans and Mini-Blinds 

• DecoratQr Wallpaper 
• Covered Reserved Parking -.-
• Fully Equipped Health Club & Indoor Jacuzzi 

. • Fireplaces with Custom Mantles 

352-2712 PwHtim 
COMPANY <H 
AMVJ1KA 

ax, 
*.. 

I 

Your Chance To Play THE 
- Best Game in Tovyh 

CHOOSE FROM THESE WINNING 
HOME RUN SPECIALS* 
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FREE WINTER HEAT! 
COLORT.V.'S, VCR'SI 
APT. DECORATOR PACKAGES! 
WEEKEND GETAWAYS & MORE! 
' / ' ' - • ' • ' " • * • • ' . ' . \ . - r 

GRAND SLAM DEAL 
FREE HEAT 
oh HUGE 

Rental Townhomes!! 
PLAY BALL NOW!! 

441-5350 
" *SELEGTUi\iM6NLY 
STQPBy FOR A HOT DOGI 

Fountain Park Westland: 
Comfort , c o n v e n i e n c e 
anc/-charaJG|43F,-

Welcome to Fountain Park Westland, 
a 1 and.2 bedroom rental community . 
featuring all the conveniences of a 
private residence. ^-^-

Select your apartment from a choice of 
spacious floor plans and take advantage 
of special amenities including: 
^ZLmodern GE kitchen with microwave. 

self'deaning oven and dishwasher 
D individual private entryways -
D walk-in closets and in unit storage 

JJftrsheltefed parking available 
D pool, tennis and more 

All within the Livonia School District 
and minutes from Westland Shopping 
Center, specialty shopping in Plymouth 
and fine dining'entertainment. 
^ Come discover the difference Fountain 
Park Westland can make in your way of- -
life. 

From $515 

fountain Park 
— W E S T l A N D 

Until ^ov.;30, turn 
south on Newburgh Rd. 
from Joy Rd. 

459-1711 

ROOMMATE WANTED, to Sha/e 2 
bedroom apartment in Southfleld. 
$275 monlh plus utilities. 
Can Mark, 356-7127 

ROYAL OAK bouse lo sha/e with 
male, non-smoker, $375 plus hail 
utiMles. EOS. employee preferred. 
265-7853 0/688-1926 

ROYAL OAK/Troy. Female seeking 
employed person lo sha/e 2 bed-
Voom apt. $300. Mo. Includes utili
ties. Avalfable Nov. 1st. 549-2730 

DION1FIEO LIVING, senior ladles, 
well established, lovery private 
home, personal care. 24hr. supervi
sion. Licensed. 625-4658 

INE28 Aduft Foster Ce/e Facet 
10564 Tecum sen, Clinton 
leourojeh, MI.." Ww"T>« t 
tor men. 24 Hour attended loving 
ca/». Private rooms, Home cooked 
meals. AH laundry & dry cleaning 
furnished. Day Care.6 Short term 
vacation lodging available. Beautiful 
country home. Kindness, ahvays 
spoken here. Please cafl for detjiis 
4-accomodation rate*. Evening caBs 
please, after,6pm.. 1-517-423-4369 

429 Gtragtt & 
Minl8tor«gt 

LARGE STORAGE 
660»q.n.-$285 

9 M9e 4 Farmlngton 
474-2290 

8TORAG E 4 -6 MONTH8, car or mo^ 
tttcytrc Good apace and X S * * ^ V j ^ 

432 Commtrclfll/Retail 
ForRwt 

D O W N T O W N 
ROCHESTER 

> For Leasa - Retail - Offioa - Service 
-Modtoai.«00-I200ao..ft — 

335->10~43 

FARMiNQTON HILLS. Grand Rrver 
al Haggorty Rd. ExceOenl retaJ^off-
lca-apio<.Al.260-ihrv 2,560 »g.« 
avaSaWe with existing improve^ 
ments. Ask for Michael ^73-7020 

FOR LEASE 
Boutique Location 

Downtown Rochester 

335-1043 

432Commtrdal/R«t«ii 
ForfUnl 

0 0 WNTO WN ROYAL OAK '". 
20x30 alorafront + . Storage a r e * -
Jusl decorated. 646V37M-

fARWINOTON 
Retail or offlc* apaca. Haw renova^ 
Uon^H.600 ao,. ft. on Grand Rfvae. 

:—^477-6118-, 

GARDEN CrTY, ON FORORO. „ 
2600 aq. ft., greet exposure, teeae. 
427t6620 661-6838 

' ' LIVONIA 
Farmlngton Rd., )ua18. c4 8 M6a 

MEDICAL 8PACE 
FOR LEASE 

1080lhrtr45v08o.:Fir " 
Beautiful Oompkx 
Prtvata Entranoaa 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

MIOOLEBLET AT ANN ARBOR 
TRAIL • High traffic a/ea. 1.000 aq."' 
fl. available lor rata* or offloa.——— 
$S78/MO. 473-4141,, 

NEW STRIP CENTER, Ideal for ratal. 
ouOel, wholesaM auppfy or what
ever. $ 5 . » aq ft. Fast growing r*st-v* 
dential eohvnuntty. 6700X Canton-

Canter Rd. 356-2600 

PROFEStlONAL 
seeking roommaji 
SEMI smoker 

in-quiet West-
f~ftAd apartment. $245 mo, neat in

cluded. Leave message 326-9832 

SMOKER WELCOME - Canton, 
Fortf Rd 4 275. Furnished, aha/e 
bath. . 981-0040 

SOMEONE TO SHARE- nice 
Oeaborn home. 2 bedrooms, 
washer/dryer, $225 per monlh pfus 
ha* utilities. 441-2139 

SOMERSET APTS. - 2 bedroom, 2 
bath. $400/Mo Including utiGUes 
Female Ontyt Before 5pm, 645-3133 

After 643-9326 

T o l e a r n m o r e , 
p l e a s e c a l l o r v i s i t 
b U r m o d e l w e e k 
d a y s , 1 0 : 3 0 a . m - 6 : 3 0 
p . m . ; w e e k e n d s ^ 

I1tirnt>t,ilfntif)cnkf> 
iiiilM-ttnittytmcUtloti 

SOUTHFIELO: Furnished room, 
kitchen 8 lauridry. Employed female, 
non smoking preferred. 
Call 357-0021 

TROY: Non-smoking female seeking 
same to sha/e 2 . bedroom apt 
$3257mo. Includes an utilities. Can 
Loryn. 647-92000/689-1081 

WALLEO LAKE: Professslonal 
femaier-non-amoker.-to share with 
same. Beautiful bouse, lake privi
leges. $300. + After 5pm, 669-7177 

WANTEO-3/d female roomaterSO or-|-
older lo sha/e nice 6 quiet 3 bed
room home in Livonia. Must.be 
dean, neat 6 like cats. $250 per 
month. V, utilities. After 6.421-2735 

WESTLANO • Dependable', clean, 
non-smoking adult to share 2 bed
room, 2 bath mobile home. $250 
plus 1/2 utilities 6 deposit. 72&0765 

WESTLANO MALL a/ea - fomale. 
22-30 year*, lo aha/e 2 bedroom 
apartment, $235 plus security 6 half 
utilities. Cafl after 6pm 721-4458 

W.BLOOMFJELOJ Sha/e new 2 bed
room, 2 bain" Condo "furnished /w 
elect/lc garage. Absofutery beauti
ful) $400. + vtiTities. Jeff 334-4593 

W h a t ( ^ \ ^ S e l l 
For You Today? 

CLR66IFIED RDVEftTloING-:: 

644-1070 Oakland County 

• 591-0900 Wayne County 

, ^ . 852-32i?"RQchester/Rbchestor Hills ., 

• • .. -. , : i 
OI*DLIKt$: $ P M TUI5&AV FOB TUESDAY ECNTiON /5 P.M.'FfiiOAV TOB UONOAV £0<T»ON 

422 Wanted To Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Professional female 
wants a dean steeping room with 
kJichen privileges. Vicinity of Hajel 
6 E. Maple ana. Can: 642-1620 

WANTED TO Ront or SuWeaaa atu-
dio or one or fwo bedroom apart
ment or house in Birmingham area. 
NovyDec. thru Feb., furnished or 
unfurnished. . Oaya 338-7900 

WANTED TO RENT - Prfvale garage 
or storage to store automobile. Lim
ited access needed. Private coOec-
tor. Call after 8 PM. 522-1194 

WORLD'S BEST 
TENANTS! 

Professional married pgupfe relocat
ing from Pennsylvania desire house 
to rent In the Plymouth a/ea begin
ning 1/1990. GMot, non smokers 
with won mannered 12 yr. tM dog. 
Ideally, we would like • small yard 
and garage apace. We can travel 
ASAP. Lindsay: " 
(work) 

(215) 964-4247 
home: (215) 254-8263 

WORLDS BEST TENANTS! 
Professional ma/rted couple relocat
ing from Pennsylvania desire house 
lo rent In the Plymouth a/ea begin
ning January, 1990. Quiel, non 
amokera wtttv-ajwO-mannered 12-
•yea/ old dog. Ideaify, we woOid like a 
smeJ ya/d and^garago apace. We 
"Carrl/aref ASAP to n>oet wltfi I U V 
CaJ:4 (215)964-4247 
Or Home: 

(215)964-4247 
(215-254-8263). 

424Hout»81ttlng8erv. 
u«, ainoie professional 

male - 40'a - handy man. Long or 
short term possible. Most areas ac-

Conservatrve, single 
a - 1 

oeplable84M962 Days. 
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Do you come home to an 

apartment or a 75-acre estate? 
Most apcrtmc-nt living measures 6 0 0 + sq. ft. Ours measures 
over 3,000,000 sq. ft, Creen Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous 

75-acre estate setting of park and woodland, peace and 
tranquility. You're right next door to the 1-275 corridor, 

-Michigatv'iTnultl-billion dollar explosive growth area and 
| just minutes a w l y from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit 

See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residence* 
and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1¼ miles west o j 

Farmington Road In Farming (on Hills 

green hill 
APAHTmtNTS 

. . . - , . IN fARMINGTON HIU8 
* . - . NOOflSOKHflAliyioe. P«0Ht4;$45M. 

•Foraolocledapartmenli Car^rtHa|«1iiiiilirfii>>ai . 

s^Nion 
CITI/tNS 
SPf r.141'v 

Win Two Tickets 
To -

FIRST TIME EVER IN THE UNITED STATES 

•AttHNDR'O-V 

SONG^DANCE 
ENSEMBLE 

* M RID ARMY CHORUS * 
Direct from the USSR. 

A stunning (ompony of 200 
induding the world's mighliesl choir — 

the 100 voice.oil mole Red Army (horn, o 
tjcmling mixed coc pi ol (jfoviry defying 
(oswekdonte/j ond virtuoso boltefinoi 
ond o full W(hestra intludifrg lioditionol 

—; Russion loHtirntn/menii. 

UMITID ENGAGEMENT! 
3 PERFORfMNCES ONLY! 

na^KOMWRl-SFM" 
SATURD/y, DECEMBER 2-8 PM 
SUNDAY OEOMBK 3 - 2 PM" 

TICKETS ON SALE AT THE FOX BOX OfFfE, HARMQNy HOUSE, 
HUDSON'S AND *&&& FOR GENERAL INFO • 567-6000 

CHARGE BY PHONE 645^666 

Here'a How To Win 
Send your name and address, including your zip 
code, on a postcard addressed to: 

Red Army 
OBSERVER 8i ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER 

3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft ftoad 
Livonia, MI -48 '150 

Oneentry per family please. 

We'll Impartially draw names for winners from your entries. See 
the show and watch your hometown newspaper Classified 
sections, where we will print the winner's names. 

If you find your name among the classified advertisements, call 
591-2300, e_xt.,404, and claim your tickets. It's as easy as that! 

(sorry,-.bo date substitutions) 

#touer & I f centric 

classified 
ads 

<-

«44-1070 O ^ o C o u n V M l ^ O ^ r ^ 
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http://Must.be


432 Commercial / Retail 
- ForRwit 

• BIRMINGHAM-OOWNTOWN 
prime, Prime RetaA. 

Call: 540-7060 
ROCHESTER-MaM 81. Ironlage. 
eOO-1*00s<J ft- 0«»!'« parking. 
Realty V « l 462-08¾ 

RETAIL/SERVICE 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS 

{Woodwifd-l-75) 

klNQSWOOD SQUARE 
»,300 • 4,200 .tq.fl. prim* Rei&fl 
store In Plait«recently remodeled. 
kJeaJ location for Hair Stlon, Real 
Estate &<*$?! Insurance Agency, 
Paint, Carpet 6f ou>er tervloe-orv 
ented business. Located on Wood

ward t t Square Lake Rd. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE. 
1,35« Sq Ft. of prima Relait/Office 
sptce fronting on SouthfloldRd. Ex-
cefleni location lor Travel Agent. In
surance Agency. Employment Ager* 
cy « other _hlgA=vlsifjUity-tervloa 
users. For specific Information A 

[ competitive rales, cal: 

' Aftl-EL EHTERPRJSES. INC. 
I O*n6r/Man*god • 557-3800 

TROY 
ROCHESTER RD. 

I for Lease - Retail, Office - Service 
I Medical. 1700-1O.2O0 sq. ft. t 
IN . or Big Beaver.. 649-7445 

432 Commercial / Retail 
For Rent 

CANTON • 1000 sq. ft In ak condi
tioned bunding. 45150 Ford M, be
tween Snefdon Rd. 6 Canton 
JtfOM from Mol)of Thflfty Acre. 
MOO per month. Net, Net, Net. 
CtS . 356-4060 

COMMERCIAL RETAIL SPACE 
Ideal Retail or Office-2,600 eq ft. 

Woodward tt 14 Mile ftd. 
Ample PartJng 

CaJ Ctwrioj BeJogh or Mr. Patter 
645-2500 Of eves. 648-6102 

O anbrook Assoc. Inc. Realtor * 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
onlOM&eRd. 

between Halsteod A Kaggerty 
"_RETAH78PAC 

FOR LEASE 
1666 or 2600 8oFl., 

EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 
CERTIFIEO REALTY. INC. 

471-7100 

8HOPP1NO CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Btoomfletd. Maple a Irkster. PJver-
view, Grange 6 King. 471-4555 

, SMALL OFFICE 
470 tq. ft., Beverly Hifls. 
corner of Plerc* & t4 MUe. 

477-5000 

WAYNE DOWNTOWN * 
Office or Retal apace; newly remod
eled bufkflng. 2.400 tq ft • wU 
divide. A/npJe pa/Wng 721-7611 

V Extanrvt a re* Nrworxl 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
WITH PROFESSIONAL SUPPORTSEftyiCES 

313/4624313 
Bloomfield Hills• Troy.*Livonia • Soufhfietd 

Thursday, November 2,1989 0&E *9F 

434 tnd./Warehoute 
Leateof8ale 

IfYOMA: Lease $.040 t q f t , two 
10x10 door t, 1 btk. from 1-8«. 

422-0360 

REOFORO •' Warehouse rental. 
1.000 to. f l . overhead door.. 
6300/MO. 637-4330 

ROCHESTER WLL8-For lease. In-
dutWal buWIng, 2000 to ft., prime 
frontage on Auburn Rd. ^627-6311 

436 Otfk*/Business 
8p»ce 

ANHOUNCINO 8ERVICE0 OFFICE 
SPACE .. Now Locations throuoh-

ietiu A I M lot wrmJfer Ex. 
eoutive Office need». Suites from 
150 tq.fi. with thared letephooe en-
fwering. tecreta/ial services 4 con
ference fftcuruet. FiexiMe snort-
term leasee & growth options to 
tonventiofial tpace. 
• CANTON. « 7 5 & Ford Rd. 
• FARMINQTON HILLS. N'western 
•TROY. Big Beaver Rd. 
•ANN ARBOR. S. Stale St. 
Call: 

International Busloes* Center* 
637-1400 

436 Office /Business 
8p*ce 

FOR LEASE 
8,000 SQ. FT, , 

High tech or tales and service space 
near 1-94 and 1-27«. 3600 tq. f t , 
modern office*. 4400 tq. ft., re-
tearoh, warehouse or Inside p*rk-
Ing. Immediate occupancy. 
Seldon Company. . «61-7800 

BIRMINGHAM 
Owner operated M tervtoe building 
has 2 tpacet tvaitaWe immediate*/. 
14 x 16 8 9x10-Available on prem
ises: Secret arlal/compyler service*. 
UPS, Federal Exprest, Telex 4 f*x 
teoices. ' . 

645-5839 

BEECH DALV4 6 MILE 
Immediate occupancy. 1650 »q. ft. 
Modern office buSdlng on 6 mUe rd. 
Below nwkel value. 681-606« 

BlRMINQHAM - DOWNTOWN 
. 700 »qft. WOO per month. 
Ample parting FAX erasable. 

648^5680 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN; Prime 
location: 1 window office, secretarial 
space."copier, fax available. Please 
« J . 644-9910 or 644-7198 

BIRMINGHAM • New law office. 2 
offices ava>aWe. recep{ionfsi. with 
available secretarial services. Voder 
roof parking 540-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
OFFICE/RETAIL 

2500 sq ft., entire floor at bottom 
of hit. Marble entry, private bath
rooms Flexible lease. 
655-7766 670-6015 

BIRMINGHAM 
— S r A D A M S - S Q U A R E 
110-615 sq. ft office suites avail
able, rates starting at $12.50/sq. ft 
Rent includes air conditioning, heat 
Janitorial services 4 use ol confer
ence room. Phone answering 6 sec
retarial services eva.iabJe. 
Immediate occupancy 646-5900 

BIRMINGHAM-Telegraph and 12Vi 
Mile. Sublet 750 sq. ft. 3 mites In
cludes utilities Secretarial available. 
Ml service budding 258-0860 

BLOOMFiELD HILLS: Otflc* Space. 
We have Executive Suites tq rent on 
• month 'to month or annual basis. 
Fu6-Ume secretariat included In 
monlhfy rent. For more Into, please 
can Reoee Krlogor at 640-4095 

\.~'r 

(Etoeruer & f t r pntrfr 

XrLfl66iFIED 

QDVEftTI6ING 
j 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

Birmingham 
•»1«'00/Sq Ft OVo&s Rent 
•700 E.Maple. Prtn\e Office Space . 
«Heart of Oowntown Birmingham -
•4 500 Sq^t-AJ or Wa OMd* 
•frt« on Site Parking • 

•Sanbreen Company 
647-3250 

CHERRY HILL, between Mlddlebefl 
4 Merrtman. ProfeiSJonal building. 
offices to (ease. 2.000 tq. ft 
Reasonable rent 729-1150 

DELUXE 8LHTE available for tub-
lease or rent at Farmlnglon HiUs law 
office. Library, copier, telephone tn-
twerlng tervfce available. 651-8767 

DESIGNER EMPORIUM. Interior dee 
signers, architects, manufacturers 
rep, can now lease private office 
tpeoe with fufl use of Ibrtry. confer
ence room, receptionist 4 display 
area. Enjoy benefits of large firm at 
• reasonable price. (395 to i550. 
Ce* $26-368« 

OOtffTTOWN ROCHESTER 
Office Condo lor Sale 

335-1043 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

23900- Orchard Lake Road M l 
South of 10 MUe Road. 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE ' 
Up to 5.465 sq-ft 

Below-Marlrel-Rxte-r 
Includes everything 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC 471-7100 

436 Offfc*/Business 
Spec* 

6RAND NEW 5-OFFICE SUire 
Executive Oroup Offices, Inc. 

UBEflTY CENTER - TROY - tpprox. 
Imatefy 1200 tq. f t Prtvtlt reoto-
tlon area. Beautiful conference facs-
met 4 profettional sun avaiaMe 
for back-up or overload. Substantial 
tavlngt through use ¢( capital 
equipernenl already on-arte includ
ing telephone system, copters, pot-
Itge meter, e t c 
Contact Ctrof Sweeney ' 680-6601 

1721 CROOKS RO- • MAPUE 
Eton Office Plaza. 2 loom suites, 
carpeted, bands, 5 davtanftor ser-
vice, avaEaWe tTimedlatefy. From 
t400/mo,Utafbetlne. 626-2560 

FAflUlNQTON-,v-
ExceCenl downtown location, beau-
UM view, low rent 160-1,300 to ft 
Available Immedttiefy. «26-2425 

FARMINQTON HILt8 
AitrecuVe brick 6 brorue glass 
buQdlng on.Orchard Lake Fid. at.l-
696 . 2 custom tuftes. 1.474 sqft A 
1793 tq.rt.—furnished-or "unJuT 
nlshed. low competitive rales. 
Mr. Ka». 626-8900 

FARMINQTON HILLS NORTH 
1/20 tq. H. free standing tuBding 
w/ 2 car attached garage, ideal lor 
profesaionarflAanctaf services. 
Inturanoe'Sale or lease. Mr. Azar, 
M. E. AROEN CO., 655-8860 

FARMINQTON HILLS -1.240 sq. ft. 
VYU finish to tut1.*$9.50 tq. fl.. New 
Early American construction. 
476-7447 Of 553-2195 

FARMINQTON KILLS: 12 Mle be
tween Orohard Lfc. 6 Farmington 
Rd. t offices. Approxlmaiefy 180 tq 
ft each. Utilities Included. 553-8840 

FARMINQTON. long lease eVa-iabie. 
7000 tq ft Pfcit. Prime retaJ ttore In 
downtown Farmlngion. 40 car park
ing. ' 477-1030 

FRANKUN - - SOUTHFIELD 
1000 tq. ft. suite-Outstanding 
location, professional or medical. 
Broker protected. 358-5830 

LAST PRIME SPACE AT 
Ford Rd. 4 MJddtooott 

i,000tq:ft> 
Call 422-2490 

MANUFACTURERS REP DEUGHT 
Startlng-^nxn-$2«-tnc1od]no-utiB--
1les. Foyd Rd. 4 Middlebeil. Qarden 
Cm/.CaJH 22-2490 

436 OWc«/Bustoe»t 
••:' 8P«C4) 
FARMINQTON HILL8 OFFICE 
Suite*. 9 Mil* 4 Grand River: 640 
and 580 square feet. Immediate Oc
cupancy. 

CALLMARYBUSH • 
Thomp&orWBrown • 

553-8700 
FARMINQTON HILL8 , 

OFFtCeSUfTES 
760 and 2,500 tqutre feet contl-

tpac«. W4 oMde. Immediate 
icy.-
CALLMARYBUSH 

Thompson-Brown 
553-6700 

FOR LEASE/FOR 8ALE: 
Medical Bunding.. 35000 Fbr'd'W.. 
Westtand. 7,085 tq. fl. lofal, 1600 
sttteb* lor lease. 1495.000, land 
Contract terms. Competitive lease 
rate. Call: Mcfiabnay/Real Estate 
One Commerce 258-5900 

^ C A R £ 5 © r C l T Y - — * 
Stog^ocvrroffice'tpacerStartlng 
Irom $250 lnc*udV>g ullrOe*. Ford 
Rd 4 Middiebeft. Cat 422-2490 

HAZEL PARK • Private office tpece 
pkis storage ere*. Furnished. Rea
sonable Ample parking. Good loca
tion, N. of« Ml Rd. ,- 545-9050 

iNKSTEfl - Office tpece evaflable on 
Michigan Ave. $200 mo. Includes 
utilities. CaJ for appointment 

665-1669 
: u v o S L O 
Five Mde across from Crty HaB 

150-2400 tq ft Ut£Ues and lanrto-
rial Included. '42^-5252 

UVONlA-6 Mile 4 »75. Exeecuuve 
shared office with fuH-teoretariel 
support avaftable. KBS 464-3700 

OFFICE/MEDICAL 
We curentiy have prime Office/Med
ical suites for lease from 325 tq.lt 
to 5.700 tqft. at competitive rates 
in the toOowtng locations:. 
Oearbom HJvonfa 
•BloomficM HiUs «W.BloomfieSd— 
•Rochester/Troy •SouthBeld . 
•Warren «PonUac 
For Spocific Information, caft t 

ARIEL ENTERPRISES. INC. 
557-3800 

Owner Managed 

436 Offltt/BuslflMt 
. 9pf 

L27S 4 8 MILE - Instant office. f i S 4 
part-time. Complete with telephone 
answering, conference room, secre
tarial service; Preferred Executive 
Otftoee. 484-2771 

UVONIA OFFICE 8PAC£ for lease: 
1 or 2 room suites, on Eight Mte 
net/ Farmlngion Rd. Secretariat 
and telephone answering tervtoe. • 
Cat . • 476-2442 

UVONtA OFFICES - 3 location*: 
7 mfle/Mlddlebeft, 6 mee/Middie-
beH, 6 m»e/Farmlngton. From 2 
room* to 5549 tq. II. tuMe*. . -'. 
Flrtl ctaastpac* from $10 tq. ft 
CaJ Ken Hale or M*e Tome*. 
O*y*;525<920 Eve*: 281-1211 

UVONIA - 2.000 tq. ft.", flexible Off
ice space for tease. Schoolcraft 
frontage. $1,500/mo. Including ubS-
liet. Contact Din Bergstrom • 

, ' 622-1350 

.Meed anorflot? SfwajacrfiUry and, 
Mhoe expente-SheffiekT OuWIngr 
Big Beaver, Troy. 1750/morrb. Cafl 
trom9-5pm.Mon-Fr1. * 649-6813 

OFFICESJN W. BLOOMRELO 
Orchard take Rd. Private entrance. 
6O0lo3200tq.n. . 851*555 

OFFICE 8PACE IN TROY. 1-75 4 Ro* 
chetter Road. »<O0/mckxie» aJ uti-
Itie*. Ask for 69 ORiSey 689-8644 

OFFICE SPACE - In professional 
suite. Sublet to Manufacturers' Ftep. 
or- professional. 14/Orhcard tax* 
Ftd^ Fvmingtoa Hat. Telephone 
answering service ava&sbie. 
Mr* Pike. 655-1« L0 

OFFICE SPACE - Nofthwwt Petroft 
Telegraph at Grand River. 300 tq ft 
4 up. Al amen/ties Included. Below 
mafcef rattVCaJT* ^55=007 

REDFORD 
OELUXE OFFICE SUITES 

FOR LEASE 
24350 JOY R"D. 

• BeautrU 2 tlory bunding with 
uoderground parking. 
• mdude* aB utlfttie*. 
• Reoecorated thru-oui. 
• Smal suite available. 

ProfesalonaSymanaged.-
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

47^7100 

436 Offkf/Bwlr»M 
8p*c4> 

OFFICE 4 WAREHOUSE UNIT8 
200 tq fl to 20XW tq ft. Canton 4 
Novl area*. Immediate occupancy. 

ForWo.c*! $44-9550 

PLYMOUTH AREA - Offioe tpeoe 
for rant, 1700 tq fl. total, with 6 tA-
floe*, conference room, lobby, la/ge 
office CornnSon*. F0< Information 
C*a e^0AM-5PM, • _.455-69^4 

PLYMOUTH - OFFICE. RETAIL 
New Towne BuSding. 598 H. MA 
450 tq. ft. tptot, 1375/MO. plu* 
Utatie*. 459-1170 

REOFORO-T300+ eqit., 41,000/ 
mo. located on W. 7 MUe between 
Or and River 4 Beech Oafy. 632-7777 

ftocHesiiR-Hme. Bvii*i cwue. 
general or medicat office. 
»850 monthly. 
KeffyEtman 673-0909 

ROCHESTER MALL. Sub-Jet 500 
tq ft Includes private office. Ideal 
fetallflrtinfl-t- new. Jbus»neiA. No 
lease. • 6 5 2 ^ 0 « •. 

ROCHESTER. One room office In 
non-tmoklng PR eoency tuite. Copi
er. FAX 4 answering tervtce •val-
aNet165.mo. 652-760« 

SOUTHFlELD-STOREFflONT Bund
ing lor lease. Approximately 1500 
t q f t $1100 pec mo. Northwestern 
Hwy., 8. pt }2 MBe Rd.466-0630 or 

EvesyweeXend*, 626-0187 

UNION LAKE AREA 
MEOICAl OFFICE - 1800 tquare 
feet In new building on Union lake 
Rd. near Huron Valley Hospital. -

GENERAL OFFICE - 2300'square 
feet new bufldlng in telling of pine 
tree*. WW finish interior to sutt. 

RETAIL/OFFICE USE - 1350 square 
loot new bunding. Opposite K-mart 

CALL-SoborJohn 
CENTURY 21 at the Lake* 

363-0300 

VVESTBLOOM FIELD 
Maple - Orchard 

2,000 sq.ft., great location, 
good sublet. Terms. Imme
diate occupancy. 
—i"l5date-8rCa 

626-8220 

436 0ffk*/Bu*toeef •'.:£ 
8p»c# ;V^ ----./^ 

SOUTHFIELD - Comer of 12 Mte ¢.,7/ 
Evergreen. 950 tq. ft of office tpoo t )^ 
bi tmal buSding. - i . ^ W 
CeBOeorge; 559-e>3jU^ 

SOUTHFIELD - Fully fvrnltn*3v7t' 
prime medical office so ace art tv t * - ,^ 
ttaniiaoy reduced rate « Northwetl, nf 
ern/l2M*e*rea. 653-2504^ 

SOUTHFIELO/LATHRUP >Vt/ 
Smal ofTio* for rent $160. pt*tw« 
month, furnished. SecreUrlal ~r>.et 
tervtce* available. • : 657-2434^ 

8T.CLA1RE SHORES- area neerWr/ 
variety of bu&lnes*** 2.440 tq. ft aVv* 
Strip Center. Prime ere*, plenty o*\*, 
parting. Reasonable. Eve* M 2 - * S H -4 

SUBURBAN WOOOWARO ^ ^ 
6v0*qft-2400sqrt, Several i loo{ 
plan* available In beautiful fu4 ter> 
vice bufiding wtth Reeldent M«n* v 
ger. Some with private bath. Near . ' 
x-way*. minutes lo anywhere. Imm*^ 
diate occupancy. Reasonable. % 

• :•";• 396-7000; 

TROY- New Individual executive off v ' 
Ice space avaJaWe at excellent toe»%; -
Oon." Space for private seaetaryV 
Telepfvone' answering (ndudedj 
Copier 6 1« services provWed^Ce* .; 
Mary tor mor e Wormation,649-183 i V 
i i . ' • : i 1 , ¾ 

TROY Of FlCE SUITES 
Attractive. Maple 6 Crooks, 200 I 
end up, short or long-term. BesJ 
retesinerea- . 8 4 8 - 0 1 3 1 

WEST BLOOMFIELf 
MAPLE -ORCHARD '/ 

2,3,4 6V 5 room offices^ 
Completely finished. AvaJI»_ 

month fre* abfe now. 1 
rent. 

Tisdale & Go. % 

626-8220 
-4r-
t 
% 

1TYE8T-BLOOMF1ELD - 1-3 Office* » 
tub-let from pub&c eccounllng firrl: 
In newer office buDding. Phone ty*J ; 
tem 4other amenities Included. V 
CaJ : 85" ' 

. j _ 4V^8LCOMnEU>- Office for 
Secretarial service A phone 
mg ifKiudod.-QoddlQvALioh 

it all in 
/ 

- t 
i 
t 

•hi-

\; 

OR U P TO F , N A N c , N G 

1800 

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS 

LARGEST SELECTION - LOWEST PRICE «*• • * • « i * 

A.P.R. 

90 TEMPO "GL" 4 DOOR 
2.3 E.F.L Auto, P.S., P.B.. Air Cond.;P. 
Locks. Dual Elec. mirrors. Tilt, Elec. Def., 
tt. Grp, Deck Lug; Rack, AM-FM 
Stereo, Styled Wheels. Stk. #330 

9290 
VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

OR LEASE 
ZERO DOWN 

J206** 
Per Mo. 

90 RANGER "S" PICKUI 
2.3 E.F.I;, 5 Sod., P.B, Step Bumper, 
PI 95x14 All Season, Styled Wheels. 
Dual Mirrors. Instrumentation, Int. 
Wipers. T. Glass, Stk. #294 

1400 
CARS& 
TRUCKS 

IN STOCK"" 

* r » ' %^m ' M M I Ba»*T^s\l 1̂ 
Ask About Addit ional 
Rebates UP TO:<1800 .._. 

$6390 l176**PerMp 

•SaPROBEGT 
221 furt»."5" spd. PA P.B.. o» coryj. T. tfow. ftp 
up roof, » d . eortrd. elec. AM-FM ste'to/eon. 
pTvJ»l5 fotfet^^otum. wfieeis. c»*m. sound. P. 
ont Sfc. #4584 .'. — ^ , 

13,590 a w ' f M i i t ; 

8 9 MUSTANG MLXn 3 DR. 
2 J t fl. $ sort. P.4 P.B. »OC*J » wtridows. o» 
ronxJ. AM/M t*«reo/«m.. tpee<l confer, rfylt 
wheels, duol elec. mnen. *»*C. def, 5ft. #6»» $9490 

•UlinXttJttb 

'89 FESTIVA "LM PLUS $ C A A A 
U4cyl.4»?d:pto..AM/rM»'*f*o.el*c.riet. v * % V * f I I 
rfytedrteefwr*.. sol. ittp*. doth tec*.seals. - W a f e w V ... j . s p l . r 
console tte.tocK 6: gouges. Sflc.#52*2 »144«* fee M*. 

' 8 9 T-BIRD 
3 8V-6 EFl.oufoO/O. Mpower opt*., elec. 
mlnofs.c* ccrnd. AM/IM rferto/con. St. spd Co 
lum entry, sty-** whetO. elec fief., IT/Corv. Sfli 
#5668 \ • . - . • " 

$ 12,990 
« *lT4«»»»efW». 

' 90 PROBE " 6 L M 

2 2 t f i . 5 S p d .P4..P.4.A»Cond ,T«VVh*el4 
autt*r.Conv.G<p..T.Cio*.0*«.C>e<..tJ*c. 
AM-f M Sfereo/Cou, PttmAm Jound. Pow* Ar*., 
Sfk.#6M 

11,190 
i « > r * « t t e . • » « • 

' 8 9 AER0STAR WAGON H 0 0QA 
J0V6.lfl.Ay«OrO,M.M.r'.VftvJowiljc*l4k - 1 , 1 ? l * f | | 
IA-^MCord.rVvooruV*lAV/™jV»o,'CotJ.» A W l V v V 
Wp*4VNbl\ f^W.toCcrt /T».00pwavj( i _ ZLTJTMT-1 

»/asor»Krtjtdrtf5i3i *»«ip*x>te> 

'89 T-BIRD SUPER COUPE $ 1 R AQA 
l l » « c ^ ) ^ V e , » t x J . n . M . M « r « ? M » u > < » » . 1 3 - 3 3 1 1 
4lo^Jw^C^.AV/fWi^»««C^»,A•G>nd. A V l V V V 
" 1 W " ^ W r w e t . f ^ l ^ k j r t \ ^ , r tecW.WTiilTitcVH 
IdjqJcmtnt • t t l ^ P t f M t . ' 

89 MUSTANG "U^ CONVEAT»LE 
f. VrWlAoou. Ouol Dec. »*rpr>. I * . #7364. 

24 

ts* 13,090 
8 9 TAURUS " G L n 4 DOOR 

11.900 1¾^0^¾^¾^ $« 
. O K . C ^ U ^ . P f . 

s 3 0 9 * * 
PER MO. 

s 2 98* * 
Per Mo. 

$ 1 4 6 * * 
Per Mo. 

s 2 5 6 * * 
Per Mo. 

s 265* * 
Per Mo. 

s 2 1 6 * * 
Per Mo 

J 288* * 
Per Mo. 

s 287* * 
Per Mo. 

s 269* * 
Per Mo. 

CENTURION CLEARANCE 

JMVfiSOM 
89 SPORT TOP 
CONVERSION 

W£ DARE YOU TO 
COMPARE OUR PRICE 

AND EQUIPMENT 
ANYWHERE! 

CHASSIS INCLUDES: 5.0 E.F.I., Auto O/Drive, P.S., P.B., P. Locks & 
Windows, Air Cond., Opt. #3 Payload, (5) P235x15? W/SAV., Aux. 
Tank, Spd. Cont./Tilt, Lt//Conv. Grp.; Handling Pkg., Chrome 
Bumpers, Swing Out Side & RR Glass, Elec. AM/FM Stereo/Cass., 
Hinged Side Door, Sport Wheels. Stk. #7240. 
CONVERSION INCLUDES: Two Color Automotive Paint, Roof Rack, ; 
Vista Bays, Running Boards, Full Lux. Interior, 3 Yr. Warranty on Seat 
Fabric-Removeable Secondary Seats, Bi-F6k1 Sofa. Soft Shades, 
Oak Trim, Oak Snack Tray, Color Television 

A-PLAN 
16,390 

RETAIL 
s16,990 

VARSITY'S^ 
nLWiTPRICE 

OR LEASE 
ZERO DOWN 

WF150SUPERCAB'XLr4x4 
UUL.tK.fkkCCM.H.tKt.lii.W'bHHOM.ltT'tl 
-- U C » » ^ « M y i f ^ O J k a f ^ » e * » » « » * « . 

• . M r >M.aw.>9a(tHs«.ei nncw. 
17,896 

• * P * r » t > . •>n 

'90 RANGER SUPERCAB "XIT" 
l»v». l i . i .AufoO/t>W.P.t , ra .A*Corid,T.6iots. - - - - *>.Toc»v.«o;4or ~ 

DUw/Wn.5*. 
AM/FM Sereo/Cost,.». X m p Jeoh. Tocfx 60/40 CWh 
Seot.aTom»Jtep,P215«MC>fVl." ~" " 
#171 

10M* 
•»*>«» Mtx 

•90 F-350 CREW CAB WIAUY # 
7AtU.6Spd.O/D.P.t.P*.Lrrtt»<J-at>Aj4e. 5 1 A O O l l 
Trc*erTowPig..HD.ftr,Su»p..AM/rMSNreo.(6) X ^ a t f t f l f 
LT21S(16iRyt..Ckyti$eafTitn.$fk.#»»2«. - , *U%**^tZt»T 

'89 BRONCO II 4x4 "XLT JUFi.«U* 
Oerrel/VLOkl 
CVWtksv*c 
ywto/Cots ond 

ttrfJCO II 4X4^XLTn $4 A A A A * 
«̂ <rie,A*Cer̂ .teov̂ jOĉ fâ  J L v i V T V -
i.Ottf At/n, WU Mftpar^MAf *.AV^M ., • ^ . - J . , —'' 
Wlr>or«.l*x.#/2ri - W ^ t e t l l t . • • , . 

' 90 F-150 PICKUP 
4iUllH0f&.fX^CMM.Wtktl»mto«»«nasU 
C>r«.0tv.lt«4«»m,tt(>jfM1»MfttVM.UlMM 
A0s»»«aife«.O*en<a(k.Ctlt»C.yX.*.A 

10,190 
l ' » N f H s . *ttx* 

8 9 E-150 CARGO VAN 
49lfl.Ai^.P.l.P.l\.le-.Doo»Ctats.AM/FM v 
»Nf»o. Pom. teot Opt 6100 ̂ .V.W .(5) P235at8 
tSYOtr^ed 9 0 * bocVi.Cfrorr* Bumper, tft. 

i 11,190 
9 0 BRONCO 4 x 4 N XLTr 

60IFl . ICi4 .eaptJ. fwlN*- , 
AM/FM tHreO/Cott., P t C Def. 
Toch, UConv. 0«p. Oopwm < 
Vff* KD. Servtc* r i g . end Me* . »*. « » . 

CTMrCond. 
.._, ©toss. 

Oopwm Chc*i. Dt*. A»genl 16,690" 
• t U M N r a t . IBlftttETi 

tS9 RANGER 4 x 4 
j > i n. * teno/w». p.i. ft, Pm>Huiipt*. 
C*orC<<jir*».*>ort*rpet. J * . #217} ^9590 
' 89 RANGER "XLT ' 
l U r j . H t f c X O r T X P i ^ l . f l l f c ^ O l l l l M C ^ t. 
t > » * t ^ l « l l * f i t ^ C t c * » i « » . C « V V » O-r^e 
• ^ . P e c A M f W h r i c V f t a . ^ M n j W N W * a> 

l8990 
• H I * 

s 2 4 2 * * 
Per Mo. 

4 322* * 
Per Mo. 

2 9 3 * * 
Per Mo. 

*279 
Per Mo. 

2 3 8 * * 
Per Mo. 

296 * * 
Per Mo. 

251 ' • 
Per Mo. 

.^?; 
Per %V 

• •> yy « . . 
^. >. • 

Per Mo. 

- "iL^ajn 

^J 
wemon ^ 

• 1 * 

1 . M It 

^ ^ £ < | 

X 

• ^ 

3480 JACKSON 
AT WAGNER « 

ANN ARBOR, Ml 
I-94.EXITM72, TURN LEFT 

996-2300 
ANN ARBOR 

FREE 
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa«aaaaaa^aiaaaaaaaaa||tMMt^Mal»tM^^MMI^i^Mi^^Mt»^ 

wTTHiytrrptmcHAtt I 
OPEN MON & THURS 9-9 

TUES.WED,8tFRt9i6 
OPEN SATURDAY 9-S 

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN 
HEADQUARTERS mtTREE umrnm 

: \ 
- - - - - —-'-'i}— 

e 
• • - - ^ . 

i 
. • . % > - W 

-'._•. C-

diatt££ei^utiiJk^^ tjmammimtm V ^ ^ ^ a r ^ i ^ m-M <1i-:!••,*;•"V*4i a ^ i ^ i f e * 

I : • • • • ' • • <• . " . • • - • • . • • . - • . • - • • . ' , : • : : , , . , : 

/•' •••' ^ ^ = ^ ^ : : ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ 
_ ^ 

feifriU-j 

http://tq.fl
http://tq.fi
http://tq.lt
http://60IFl.ICi4.eaptJ.fwlN*
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REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE fr 
REAL E8TATE/F0R RENT 

300-436 

M: 
f i : 

See Index In Creative Living 
-•: Real Estate Section 
EWPLOYMeHT/WSTIWCTKW 

500 HeipWanltxi 
.502 HeVWanf*J-D«ntal/M«dical 

504 H«ipWanle<^Otfic*/Cter1cal 
505 Food-B«W«Q«. 

-506 H*HpWanta<J5a)w N 
507 Help Wanted Part Tim* 
508 Help Want*. Domestic 
509 Help Winter Couples 
510 SaJ** Opportunity • 

'"""811 Entertalnmonl , 
512 Situation* Wanted. Female 

-513 Situations Wanted. Male 
-514-SHuattofteWanted, Maie/Femfla— 

515 Child Care 
516 EWerfyCareS Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Educatlon/lnstructJons 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Prolesslonal Services 
523 Attbrneyj/LegaJ Counsellno. 
524 TaxService 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BOO Pai»<Miala(yourritacre1)6nfr . ^ _ 
602 Lost A Found (by the wordJ._ — 
603 Hearth. Nutrition. Weight Loss 

-604 (Announcements/NoOces 
- 605 (Glad Ads 

eOQ'fegdNoUces , 
607 trjjsurance 
608 Tfansportatlon/Trayel . 
609 Bingo" f- r.f -^—*-
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 InMemdriam ~ 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales 
710 Collectibles 
702 Antiques f 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 

v J«-Oakland County 
70« HfueehoW Oooda-Wayne County 
710 Miac. for 8aJe-Oa*l*rid County 
711. Mieo; for 8aJe-Wayne County 
712 AppUancet. • • ' • r 
713 Blcyc$ea-Saie& Repair •...." 

~7t4 -euafneaa 4 Office Equipment - — -
715 Computer*: '! . , . . 
718 CommercW-lnduafrial Equipment 
717 Lev«i, Garden 4 Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials ' 
.71» Hot Tuba. Spaa » Poos* • '-
720. Farm Produce • Flowera, Ptenla 
721 Hospital EquJproaot' 
722" Hobbtea-Colns. 8tamps'. 
723 Jewelry;! ̂ . 

Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Inatrumenta ' 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR, TV, Stereo. Tape Decks 
720. CB Radio*. Ceftular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sen 

-733Jftftfit.odtoBtiY 

ANIMAL8. 
738 Household Pets' 
740 PelServioes 
744 Horaes, Uvestock Equipment 
AUTOMOTIYLVtRANSPOftTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles ^ 
604 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks, Marinas 
80« Boata/Motora • • 

z-tOT^BottP»rtr6rS«nwi : 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts, Mlnlbtkes 
813 Motorcycle*." Parts 4 Service 
814 Campera/Motornomes/Trailefs 
816 Auto/Trucka, Parts.A Leasing 

.618 Aulo Rentals, Leasing 
-819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 

.621 JunXCera Wanted 
822 Trucka for Sale 
823 Vans . ; 
824 Jeeps/4 VVhe« Drive 
825 Sporta 4Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
655 *e«te A 
656 Buick 

65« CadWIeo 
860 Chevrolet 
«62 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
866 Ford 
«78 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
«75 Nissan 

-876 CMdemobHar-
,«7« Plymouth 

«80 Ponliec 
«62 Toyota 
8«4 Volkiwaoen 

, BUSWCS8 DIRECTORY 
3 Aocounflng V 

. 4 AdvertWng • • 
S-A* Conditioning 
6 rVuminvm Cleaning 
* Aluminum Siding 

10 Antenna* 
18 Apps^ncaServk* 
1« Artwork 
T4 Architecture . 
15 Aspnart 
16 Aspnan^ealcoating 
17 Auto Cleanup 
1« A.ujjL4TrvckFSeplir 

* • 

21 Awninga 
22 Barbeqwe Repair 

- 24 Basement Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub RennJshfng 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27- Brick, Block 4 Cement 

. 29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 

T"-32-8i/l|ding Inspection 

36 -Burglar Fire Alarm 
37 'Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
40 Cabinetry4 Formic*.. 
41 Carpets' 
42" Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair • 
52 Catering*-Flowera 
53 Caulking 
54 Celling Work 

— W Chimney Cleaning. -^=--— 
Building* Repair 

56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees 
5« Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 

. 6 1 Decks. Patios 
82 Doors 

72 
73 
*5 
76 
76 
81 
87 
90 
92 
93 
94 
93 

Fences 
Financial Planning 
Fireplaces 
Fireplace Epcfosures 
Firewood 
Floor$ervlee 
Floodlight 
Furnace. Installed. Repair 
Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
Graphic* 
Glass. Block, Structural, etc. 
GtetCSliJned/Beveled 

9« 'Garages 
. 97 Garage Door Repair 
i98 ^ 198 Greenhouses 

99 Guttera /-
102 Handymart*r 
H05-Heui»«H^— --4 W-
^108 
109 
110 
111 
112 
114 
115 
118 
117 

-120 
121 

123 
126 
129 
132 
135 
13« 
140 
142 
=144 
145 
146 
147 
149 

male/female 
-Heujlnt 
-HeaTlnc ng/Cooilng 

Home Grocery Shopping 
Housecteanlng 
Home8afety 
Humidifier* 
Income Tax. -^i.~~*> 
Industrial 8ervice'." 
insurance Photography 
insulation 
Interttr Decorating .• - - " 
Interior 8paoe Management 
Janitorial 
Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
Landaoaptng . 
Lawn Mower Repair 
Lawn Maintenance 
Lawn 8pr1nWing 
Limousin* Service 
Unoksum 
toc*8ervlo«f 
Management 
M a r t * 
Machinery . ^ 
MobO* Home Service 

150 Moving - Storage 
152 Mirror* 
155 Music Instruction 
187 Muaio Instrument Repair — 

215 Plumbing 
219 Pool Wafer Delivery -
220 Pool* • ' , - - • • 
221 Porcelain Reflnlshtng 
222 Printing 
223 Reoreatlonal Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229-Refrigeration c 

¢33 Rodflng 
234 8d**CV,8aw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 8cr*efl Repair . 

v & 7 8*p0cTanka " . 
241 Sewer C leans 
245 8*w1rig Machine Repair 
248 Sigh Painting 
249 Slipcover*-SewlQg 

-250 Ootar energy 
251 8now Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
264 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco 
260 Telephone, Servtoe/Repair 
281 Television. Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrariums 
269 TfleWork 

-273 Tre*Servtce 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
278 Typewriter Repair \ 
277 Upholstery .„ 
279 Vacuums 
200 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video TapJog Service 
242 VTnylRepaJr • 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
264 Wallpapering . 
285 WaA Washing 

~287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water 8oftenlng 
293 Welding—— 
294-W*flt)rTHlng 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
29« Woodworking 
299 Woodturners 

MostorConi, 

IV..VL A 

' ••. YOU fUAY PLACE: A j ' ' 
'-• CLASaiPieOADVERTlSeMENT 
'- . * ' FROM 

. ' t^0AJyL-fc3aF.M. 
: MpNOAY*THURSDAY 
. ,, , a^s^Sr s r ^ W W 

' l-«9AJ».»fcOQP.M. 
• FfWOAY . 

PCAOLINCO 
FOR CLASSIFIED •UNERS' 

MOWAY ISSUE: 9 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

. TUESDAY 

Afl advenjsing pobftshed m The 0bserver4Eccentnc is subject 
(o the condiijonsllated in thelpcJcaWe rate cardVcopfeTo] 
which are avabble from the Advertsing Oep^e^trOfegrver" 
& Eccenmc Newspapers, Se'^'^ch^faJt RoacVUvonSTMl 
48150,(313)591-2300. The Observer 4 Eccentric: reserves 
the right- not to «ccecj_an.advertiser's order. Observer 4 
Eccentric Ad-TaXers have no authority lo bind this newspaper 
end only publication of an adverttsemenl shal constitute f-flal 
"acceptance of tfitf advertiser's order. 

The Observer & Eccentric wiH &me credit tor typographical or 
otnerenorswI/Mtlwfiat^onionofanadvertisemefiL If an 
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Cuslomer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the second 
insertion. _ -•• 

mm 
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n MO HtlpWwilnl 
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ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS. 

Peopi* wantsd now, 18-6$, In mar-
krtJno. sales and sales coordkutes. 

'tfWrmrtpr m«n«oer<^ktttonal mar. 
kiting ctmp^n lor dMriorf of For* 
tun* 600 Pochftany. B sharp, wa wOl 
trakY.B«M «5ftry 81^0043.000/ 
mo. + Bonuses'and BenefKa peek-
Sv^Crf. 687.7068 

.ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS ' 

FOR SALAD PREP 
Exp«rienc« pr«f*jrr«d, full 
& part time positions avail
able. Apply In parson only 

Joe's Produce 
SJ1MW7M#«-lh«nt« 

AOCOUNT AHT/BOOKKEEPER. ̂ . 
' Fulltfi«ro»bookX»*>«wmp«yrol 
4 -coat sccoâ Ung axparlance re* 
ouintd. 8*lery baaed on axMritnc*. 
Send resgms t»: Box 4*3, OMerver 
a ;Eoc*nWc."• iswipepers, 8»»1 
.Schoctorsfl Rd^ UwrSa«. wttcNom 
4*150- -:-•;.•• " -7^ 

500 Ht<p Wantad 
ACC6PT1NO APPUCATION3 

for laerienced ful-tkne Oflloe 4 
rtldni nvOSJmng rmwOnnm, LXOSj 

torn ruMtm* oo«np«ny tmwfttM. Also 
$AUSPtK$OW, f*rt.*7Sax<i*rl * 

•on-Frt, •vaa. Apply ki person, Mon.*ft 
tO-40nv Wooniorth ixfnttr 
T*tW«M«i,13MtaT*HQr»pri 

An &?usl Opportunity Employer 

ACCCrtlNQ 8AL£8fa»ON *pp»* 
cetions for retalcOok shop, ni l or 
pari Une pceWon* open. Apply 
MUMn Ofevner, 8«770 6r*nd ffrsr. 

ACCOUNTANT OOKmOLUR 
Industry Leader louklng for aoootn* 
tarrt/controSsr for NovTbaeed Com. 
parry. 0s«r*ear4pr«4pu*^e»*rV 
ence. neosseary. Pieaee send re* 
a i m MV wmtfy rsoukWrvarns IO 
box 6M: Otesrv*r * Ecosntrto 
Newsceper*. M3S1 Scnootorsft 
^ LJvoniMHGMpan 4« 160 

AOCOUNTANT/CPA needed for 
Farminaton Has CPA ftnm. 2-5 years 
axpariance. rsai adata and tax « • 
otritnot utSsimi. 8tnd rMuma toe 
M.a.*asWi|cryriee>«rn, 
Farrrangkm 1 ¾ ¼ . 4**jy 

ACCC^vWT^OJfTlWUSt 
• tot pVopsrty Manapfvnant arm kfii 
SowtMWd ExHmtm compwtar ax* 
prime* manMory.-aiberal bens- i 
r^CelMon-Frl.e-Spm, 343-40431 

An&jualOpportur^employsr. 

ACOOUHTAHT tor MglVSI pient 
Must b* sMa to take books tfvootfi 
trie) tnhn*. Qowpvter sfcparlsnce 
naoewan/, peyiuf to4 Ibieo aesec 
programs experience a plus. 
Rssumts only; J.K., 32256 
Northtuwlam Hi»y- 8«. 2*«, Farm-
motcn Has, Mi., 4¾ >*. 

J 
500 HtlpWtnfd 

i 

ProlsalonH AUTO '-MooTkimooirs 
«Mnt«d. Mutt do 6ju*try work, hav* 
at kMtt 3 yrs. experisnoe w/prov*n 
track raoord. Top Pay for me ripht 
mdhtdusli. Appjy In parson, Pam-
12pm, *sk for Ron, at Mark Chav* 
TOkrt, S3200 fctkftpan Avcrw*¥r>«-

SOOH^pWahrad 
I 

ACCOUMTA* 
courrHnoflnn i 

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT 
knmedktt* ooaNm for •xsartanead 
Aoccueiant^to prepare flnancial 
ssetemertta. account anâ rsea, and 
work paper*. 4A ii AooourifJng. 
A A . m^^^^^m^A ^ -* ^ ^ i f . 

W A pfv îTvo. Ej^erwrov wnn 
computer-baaed accounting and 
LOTUS la Important Oood anafytt-
calsUi* and* knowMgeof part* 
nershk> and real estate eocounting 
ar* NgNy prseirrad. Send resuma 
and aelary rsAAvnarrta to: 

M K̂WLEY ASSOCtATES 
Aocourrtant Position 

JpO Sox**4* 
Ann Arbor, Ml 4« 107-9449 

ACOEPTINQ SALESPERSON appe-
catSona for retal cook shop. FU* or 
part time poaMon* open. Apply 
wW* KNchen OJemor Great OiSa 

— -~rr ACCOUNTANT 
for Put* Aocoununfa Offloe. Ex* 
partanoad required. Put or part-
brr-»;opttontobuy- ««»-316« 

ACE HARDWARE * PART-TIME 
Mature hdMduot to work on Setae 
FtooV.eves.4 wsekandaj prstsrkid^ 
vidual wXh hardware aapartsne*. 
Waettandarea. Cai Cr*i97T2V80«0 

^ANT 
PuMe acoounting firm seeks taiant 
ed bookkaapar or •ocountant with 
flair-for t«x prspsratkXM and mum 
e**nt axparkiho*. 8end cover a ra-
sum* to: Peraonrjal Mantaer, 1637 
Monro«sO**<torn.MI^Jjff 

SOOrWpWantad 

ACCOUNTllWPftOfeSSIONAL 
Qrowtng Financial 8*rv)e«a Arm 
seek* an Aocourrtlng Profeeaafonal 
for a crtaftmglng. MgNy vWWa peal-
ttoa-You rnuat b* ready lo re* up 

rur slaevesl An Acoounbog Pegrae 
2-3 year* accounting anarlsnce 

h a FinancW Servtoe errrfonment 

AcrrvrnE8 rNSTRucTon 
Praaohool elaaisa, p«i-ttm«. 

m W r T O t t ^ ^ ^ 

are reqwired. An MBA or a CPA wa 
be a Ptua for the candMate who ha* 
rrajnagement potenttel. naswms to: 

AOCOUNTINO PROFESSIONAL 
>, P.O. Box 77». 
Y»' f>trort.ML4«231 

«P>SpweWl-<W-M 

ATXA 

WAREHOUSE 
WORK 

Adki haa warshowaa work svaaabla 
near tn* J*flrite n-aeyrarmirrgton 
*r**.-3 shifts. C«l for sppolrtrnarit̂  

. s 62WJ030. 

ADIA 
, Parsonnal Sarvtoas 

An Eojual Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTANT 
Ful time for >m*tr>g CPA firm. 1*3 
yrs axpartsnee a pfwa but not re
quired. Tax preparation and book-
keeping aUss ne*M*d. Send resuma 
lO-EdwWd.J. ForeythjCPA 127-8, 
M4*tM.f1yrnoutfv Ml 4*170 or cal 

433-1414 

ADMINISTRATrVE ASSISTANT 
Haw Farmlngton H*s knMfey atom 
seek* parson with ocmputsr i oflloe 
managamantaka*. 642-9676 

...ADD TO YOUR 
INCOME.... 

Work FrU8*t In your iocs! super
market pasting out food eamptoa. 
Must have rtkebk* transportation 
and f M pacpta. Senior ctttten* and 
homamakar* waloome. For Intar* 
view cefl Mon.*Thur*., 10arn-4pm. 

e4«.7093 
AEROetC fcwtrwctors A fltnees trekv 
art _ I O T W tor tretf moomatso 
haekh dub. Experience neoaaeery. 
04*6*1-1000 art 301 

ALARM TRAINEES 
Looking for good pammal to grow 
htfwSsrmWdfae&y.FulUmapotl-
Sona. Oood wagea and benettta. 
Ceft 6M-71O0 

M 

Kiv.v 

",i '''. 

• ' • ' ; & 
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World's Most Exciting 
Health and Beauty Aids Stores 

CONTINUES TO EXPAND WITH NEW STORES IN YOUR AREA! 
perfect witlT^1r&MrTone of^lffe is 

largest and fastest growing "Deep Discount Health and Beauty Aid" 
chains In the country. We are now hiring for the following FULL 

-^rid PART̂  TIME positions available at most locations; ~. • ' r . 

\l. 

! ' : • ! 

r-?: 

*: i 

.'- . 

• > • 

• GASH OFFICE PERSONNEL 
• STOCKROOM MANAGERS 

• NIGHT STOCKERS 
• CASHIERS 

• COSMETIC PERSONNEL 
• STOCKROOM HELPERS 

• STOCKERS 
•PORTERS 

^As~a member of-tftr-F&M~tearo, you can IOOK torwara to an excellent 
starting wage, paid tweA time mileage for training period, opportunities 
for advancement, and m excellent benefits package including: 

• PAIt) PROFIT SHARING 
• PAID LIFE INSURANCE w 

• PAID VACATION 
• ADDITIONAL 13 PAID 

DAYS OFF 
• MERIT PAY INCREASES 
• TUITION REIMBURSEMENT 

F&M will be^ conducting 
applicants at the following 

(HUNTERS SQUARE-TALLY HALL)11 

31005 Orchard Lake Road 
Farmlngton Hllla, Ml 48018 

(VVE8T RIVER CENTER) 
30100 Grand Rfvor Avenu* .-••••••%• 
Fa/mlnglon Hillfj; Ml 48024,,vv 

"; (WESTRIDQE SHOPPING CENTER) 
35715 Warr*n Road: 
W f̂stfand, Ml 45185 , 

# 

REGULAR SCHEDULED 
PAY INCREASES 
PAID MEDICALINSURANCE 
PAID DENTAL PLAN ~ 
PAID VISION PUN 
PAID PRESCRIPTION PUN 
401 (K) SAVINGS PUN 

interviews-%ith interested 
locations: 
: * \ (F&M SHOPPING CENTER) 

42053 Ford Road 
Canton Township, Ml 48187 

(NOVI TOWNE CENTER) 
43235 Cresent Blvd. 
Novl, .Ml'.48050."••'••-; 

500 H»lp Want»d 

ACCOUNTANT 
Msnufacturing firm tm poeKon 
requiring 4 yr. degraa w»i expert-
tnoa. ntpomfMrtkM fnduoV auper* 
vtaor onW"A/f-T07rictMtiae. 
Send mama toj^rtaaWfltion. Attn. 
Personnel,. 2SWT Whom Aoad. 
Vflxom. ML, 4aOM 

An Eoual Opportunity Employar 

ACCOUNTANT 
SENIOR 

Needed for busy $outfiMd CPA 
firm. 3 years puotO aooourrting ax* 
perttnoa raojuVed. Excslant btne-
W arrf-growth Opperturtty. Bum* 
ttala Morrtt A Broim. P.O. SM77 
Northweslem Hwy, 8ulle 200. 
$OutMWd,UI*e034 . 352-M00 

AOVMTl8WOX)ANOf AftC 
Ful 8*rvioe edvtrtitlng agancy 

• "WWi Inspiring communication 
eUteandupartingparsonalty. \ 
• R«n^tnougri»ohan«thortof 
.office dvote, fe talepnona, fma 
typing and good c<genti»*tonai 

InttVetted partes pSone 240-0630 
AITEftNOON 1-5 P.M. position m 
tmty downtown Farrntrigton P A 
Oflloe. Oenaral ofRoa work. %&Jt*. 
pay rate. Car neoaseary, wa pay 
mlsega.CaiCyndy. 4re-sSM 

ALTOA TENOR 80L0i8T8 ' 
For csttakal sacred vocal ojuanai 
Salaried position. First Congraoe-
OonelChurgh. ¢3(-4060 

A MAJOR 
RETAIL CHAIN"* 

SEEKS 
Managers lo 135.000 

Astistantftlanager lo 124.700 
Menagamant Tineas to 122,000 

Previous retal exparlanoe m grocer
ies, discount store, haafth a baevty 
aides a plus. Ful oeneflt peoksgt i 
oonua. 
f^nploymaniCanttfify; $69-1634 

500 Htlp Wanttd 
AOVANCEMEMt OPPORTUNITY 

OROER TAKERS • Several knmaoT 
tta posmont avaXeM*. No axpari-
enoa ntoasMry. ws train. Mutt be 
nen. eourtaout andnavt-sreer-
t1,360/Mo. s*l«ry If quafif*d. iror 
older. CaOVtg. -427-9335 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 

$10.00 PER HOUR 
Fltnaes USA h*» opening* for-en-
IbutUttic kv3MO\t»Js Jhst art qut»-
fltd Inttrudort. Mutt h*r» own 
routtnes. Momiog hours ntedtd. 
Apply 

TUE8yTHUR8y8AT. 
- 80000 Twagraph fid, Southntfcl 

ALARM INSTALLED 
Exparttnoad metal trt and service 
pabpla. brvptdiatt opamnga. Ful 
time potTOon*. Oood waota and 

659-7100 
^^potltiorit. 
Sĵ ŝi P H i l e * \^s^B^ 

ALTO ft TENOR 80LOI8TS 
For ciittlctl aacrtd voosJ ojuarttt 
Selariad powtton. First Congrtoa* 
OorvtlCnuroh. 631-4000 

AMERiCANMAIOS-WenaedMor 
pari time residential housekeepers, 
ursat pay + banafltt, N*td own 
transportation. Cal &55-1649 

APPLICATIONS FOR Wat Proceta* 
Ing potKona now Mng accepted by 
pmted cVoJt board manufacturer. 
Ful tima. Al ahiTts. 65.60 per hour 
to start - $6 antra montfia. &otl-
fant banafita offertd. No cxparlance 
neoetaery, but strona math tuai 
halpM. Apply at 62900 Capitol, ofl 
Farmnlngton Bd., Uvenla. 

SOOjMpWMtwd 
I 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING MORE?— 
Pfifflp Jtmet Saton oi Troy it now 
offtring-a—prof»*»)ontt. warnv|-a*xj 
MtnoTy atrnotpfiere you nvty be 
looking for to expand your cosme
tology carter and provide tnt best 
lor your ceants. Immediate poeiuon* 
avataWCaatodcyl ^ 7 7 2 0 

APARTMENT COMPLEX 
In Farmlngton needs Oround*-
keeptr. FulUme. $4.60 per hour. 

476-6060 

APARTMENT COMfniX 
In Farmlngioo need* Caretaker cou-4-
pie. Ful time. Ucory apartment ply» 
salary and beneflis nduded-

476-6080 

APARTMENT LEASING AOENT 
axperianced, for luxury ea«»lOe 
suburban apartment communrty. 

775-3200 

APARTMENT PAINTERS Wanted 
Owo tool* & transportation. Cal af
ter 6pm: '• 421-0909 

APT. MANAGER needed {expari-
enoed) f or luxury apt community lo-
calad In Farmlngton Mae 262*1600 

ART GALLERY ASSISTANT 
Mature, rteponatble SvJMdual lor 
Sale* a CtertoaL Fui-tlma. 
Gnn*k*»,218MenSlSt. 
Birmhgnam. (Cathyj. «47-5722 

ASSEMBLERS & 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

For hftoh manufacturer. Temporary 
ful time, for approximately 9 
month* beg)nrw)g In November. 
Experience a pfe*. 66.90 per hour 
pais production bonus. No benefit*. 
Apply at Oraw-Ttte, 40500 Van 
8orn,Canton. 

ASSEMBLERS t pecttgers, lor ma-
(or aportmg manufacturer In Lrvonia 
arte. Earn Chrittma* money now. 
CallMforce 473-2930 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE PROGRAM 
MAJOR APPLIANCE CORPORATION 

EXPANDING IN DETROIT AREA 
We need career-minded Individuals for our. Management. 
Trainee Program., Your duties would Include Inventory and 

JStock^ontrols.-Accounts-Rec^lyableT-RetaihSalesr Service 
Department, Recruiting & Training of Sales Representa
tives, Advertising & Marketing of new test products, De
velopment of new Sales Strategies. Retail or Sales expe« 
rlence helpful but not necessary. We are willing to train 
you If you Impress us. If you qualify, you will be placed 
on a paid training program with rapid advancement into 
Management. 

-EARNINGS-GPPORTONITY — 
• Part-Time Sales Representative 
• Full-time Sales Representative 
• Retail Sales Manager 

••» Branch Manager •-

$18,000 + 
$30,000 + 
$35,000 + 
$50,000 + 

APPLY IN PERSON . M0N„ NOV. 6,1:00 P.M. SHARP AND 3:00 P.M. SHARP 

ASK FOR: MR. FARRUGIA 
SOUTHFIELD HOLIDAY INfo 
26555 TELEGRAPH ROAD 

500 tfelp Wanted 
APPLICATIONS now belno accept
ed by a Michigan Tech 50 Company. 
W» manufacrurt high quality circuit 
boards which require special care 

detail wort No experience neo-̂  --~ 
essary - strong math skills TwlpM.— 
Ful time permanent opening's - an 
thttt*. 65.50 per hour with reviews. 
Exoefieni paid benefit package. Ap* 
pfy at 32900 Caprtol. off Farming*" ' 
Ion Rd, Livonia. . * ~ 

ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS AT HOME 
€esy Work. Ho Experience Needed: 
Marry Jobs Available. For Informs-". 
t)on,C*B 1-812-435-3399, ext 1103 

ASSEMBLY""- <• 
Oood work In growfiSg, dean wesC '̂ 
suburban plant with frtenoTy peopM."^ 
V.i04i/bt, JSanefru. Pteeae eend—-
resume to: ASSEMBLY. Box 542". 
Observer & Eccentric r4ewtpaper«, " 
34251 Schooicran Rd., UvomC'. 
Michigan 4« 150 

ASSEMBLY OPPORTUNITIES , 
Company pays $242.10 weekly tf , 
assemble plant hangers. For Infor* ... 
maUon tend long sefl addressed 
.siamped envelope to: Data Enter*. [>' 
prtset, Oept 061. Box 625. Mew~, 
BW6mBe»d.PA,tT06a S\ 

v ASSEMBLY „.; 
"* WORKERS :-.: 
A number of positions are tvaflabia -
lo work at an aulomolrve suppOer. * 
Earn $320 per week. _̂  

• Bonus incentives " \ 
• 40 hours perweek plm overtime^"' 
• Long term employment, . . .'__ 

You rmAt htvt a reoabis car & be 
abtt to work In the Wtxom s/ea. 
OonH mtoa this opportunfty. Apply 
Mon. thru Frt. from Sam-3:30pm at ̂ ¾ 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME"^ 
1S320Mldd1et>en 
ParkUde Pavfflon 

Between 0 & 7 MDe . ^ . 
477-1262 

ASSISTANT MANAGER—^-
OROUPHOME •—••»-

Looking for a chaServ*--? Home m 
E-sOevOJe serving rJev>e*opment»BV "" 
OsaNetf Adufti'seoki dynamic 8etr». 
Starter. Perionnel Management ex-"-^ 
perienoe, CoOeos heipfuT Competi- -J 
live wage/benefits. Cal lO-4pm..** 

454-1130 ̂ -
ASSISTANT SUPERimeH0€NT8 •> 

For Residential Bonding • , 
Pro)ejt In Novl area. Cal J 

^ - 646-07^ 

ATTENTIONI -.-¾ 
ASSISTANT MANAGER^ 2 

Are you working loo many hrs. 4 not •"• 
being compensated lor them? Vrt # 
have Immedialt Area Supervisor V-
openings for experienced retailer*, «f 
ExceBent wages 4 benefit package. * 
OpporturWtyforaoVarv5ement.rlyOO J-
sre a hard working, goal oriented In* *• 
dhrldual * we want you on our learn! f 
Appry In person: ^ 

IABQEL 
DEARBORN HT8 
26650 J-ord Rd. -f 

(Between Beech Oar/a Ink si erRdsy 
AWMO ALERT. INC. needs youTf 
you are a queened Alarm inttaOerr > 
Please cal for interview 553-4900-̂ a-

NTI0N!: 
, - N I G H t O W L S I 
ImmedUle openlngj for-Utt nits 
sales floor personnel Cuslomer as
sistance, sfrafghtenlng A tlockmg. 
Hrs. 7pm-l*m. r^mpetWvt traoes, 
merchandise discount. 

Apply in person; 

TARGET 
DEABORNHT8 
26650FordRA 

(Between Beech Pay * mktterRds 

Equal ppROrtunftv employer 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra casfi? 
An Adult carrl* route with th« ObwrVer *.' 
E«^trloNayw»pipax$c«nb«1heiK>lut!dr>. 
In just four hours a day, tvvloe A yvwk, 
you'll Mrn the extra caih you want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a 
full time job. 

Interested persons must possess a polite 
buslneas-JIke attitude, be self-motivated, 
and have dependable transportation. AionQcckr-iwa. 
Scheduling Is flexible. V 8 0 . 8 I , S n L ^ , , 1 1 . . , , *, „ 

. •- , . • Substitute adult carriers for all areas, 
«1.-«*-..-«^ ' duties same as regular adult carrier 
CURRENT ROUTEDPENINQS ARE IN: but on call only. 

Q Oakland County , . D Wayne County 

. . . $ 
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY",' ifcg 

Call 
644-1100 

Call 

591-0500 

r. 
• ¥ 

r :> 
t "̂ C 
•• * * 

»• - * . 
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Thursday, November 2 , 1 9 8 9 O & E * I I F : 

7©!s" 
Help Wanted 

TAKT COSMETIC BUYER 
h**4 txry*r p»u» ccun(«r 

• / • a . E*4***r\t 
A t * r * f H * p M ppportunny 

ft*r>e*m*nt 6«rtd tttuma In-
•alary r*gulr*frrtn| to: Box 

StOObM<v*r A Eootoblc " 
M2St 8<too4cr*ft Rd 

[HcNearHaiM 

. ; " • •«"> « ~ » j ' T 

^ATTENTION! 
^ATTENTION! 

•attmbty ******. W# oww 
Muti b« tfef>«v}-

Stanlng P*y U W2 J en hour, 
ht a*»»rnbty. Muti l 

_. . '40 hour* .pay oo«» lo $4 J7 
Dayywfl.CanwM, 

r 474-9774 — 
MUfJ! Hon 

ALL/SEMESTER 
gREAK OPENINGS 
- $8 TO START 

I tgnii fWn*x£ar>dln0 h*t opaiv 
"i Jri *J *7*aTHpuri oood for *t\* 
iU oo Vx Job Iralnfra. Sitofar 
p* & ln(»rft»Np» « Y * » W « . Mutt 
r**p$r>*iw*. O i l ' < 
*• 4 2S-$*8j)or 425-7037 
m «*m-50fn 4*lfy 

^nCNDONI insurarK*' R*o*ir Co 
king (Of M-(tm«, permanent p*r• 
i <or P K U O Q . - O > » I 1 « A kvpUni 

' ) o< (urKKur«. No exp«rt*no* 
iry.W»tr*ln. Medical t * r» -

Mi.^Jp^rtli area. . <«-3W} 

> ATTErfTlON 8TU0ENT$ 
_y«fw« *Ofk around yew fcrvx* 
I*cf*JuJ*. FlnJNa hfl. COITMtittv* 

. s j ^ M o r p a r l l J m * . SBverY 
:**j imyorM*rl*h* 354-2000 

UffO BOOY repair perioo. Maaco 
" klntlng ««) body work*. Ov-

822-1111 

•AUTO BOOY 8H0P PORTEft 
26*29 Orefwd Lake Pd. 

I f iftfWvjton Kit. 

. AUTO CLEAN UP 
Jxperienped loferior/exlertor 

• J* Nov! area 
2 Cal: 344-9701 

- S L -AUKH>EAt SiF 
I m Med ol p*rt* counter perton. Ex-
Ipeoartoo preferred bul not rt^uk«d 
I Afigr In p*r»ort * l ; 
|-^3-^f>iry*r-Volvo-$vl>*rv-— 

. . Part* Department 
,.24841 Grand fryer at 7 MM 

Detroit \. 

|iufl;0 GLASS INSTALLER needed 
llor»prooreufve, firl terytoe 9(4*1 
t i n « . Ful benefit* paid. Edwardi 
lOf isCo. 422-7540 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

w AUTOMATtC OPERATOR 
[Needed lor production machining 
loparation. Mu«t be experienced 
IwO* 8-« »plndl* Acme-Orldley*.' Al 
IsMt* avaJUbla. Wag* *tructur* 
Ibartd on *xperierK*. Apply m per 
[tori or (end re*um* to: 

* TurrWRrl* Marxrfacturtog 
" 6aiOMetr6pl*x Drive 
" Bomuku, Ml;, 48174 
" Att/tMr.peno 

WOHelpWtnW 
AUTO MECHANIC 

$20.25 
flat ran hour 

Byty 14 bay MTMral rapaJr loop hM 
I for n o p noto) lechrtdan, 

....... fwrve al ASE certtlcaoon* 
and a eorucfcotJou* prof***ion*j at
titude. B*r»fH* Indudlng Ineurarte*, 
uniform*, vacation and productivity 
bonu*. 340-511» 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Opening available for fully 
certified Automotive 
Mechanic. Excellent bene
fits and waoe structure. 
Contact JefTGfaffat 
477-2487, Mon. • 8et.. 7;30 
AM.-6 PM. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
- EACIlfTY MANAQER-

Dowtvtver A wen awburb tocaUona. 
••Wa need mora people thai want, to 
make money. Plenty ol work. 
oonynUtion paid according to 
abrttty and dealra lo (U our puatorn-
era oara. Advance technical UaJnlng 
avasabie. Benenia. Seed resume to: 
Area Manager. 7400 Braoe. Detroit, 
MI..4422S 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHWC<«<3 
WetUand Car Cere Center, Inc. t * 
accepting applcaUori* for puaJined. 
certified 1i*<toiJc«. Be^eftUApf of-
« aharlna tvalable. Apply in pereon 
at 7555 fi. Wayne R*. 

AUTO PORTER 
Ful or part time. Must be tvsKabfa 
Am. C«i for appointment 

AUTO PORTER 
YfaetaWe Chevrolet Dealer H look
ing lor dependable peraonft) for K* 
U*ed Car l o t M or part rjme poe-
cona avaHable. with u benefit 
package for the right person. 

Appry In Person Onry 
NoPhoneCafla. 

— -J*c*rCauleyChtvy7GEO 
. 7020 Orchard U M Road 

West BtooWald 
AsktorPaniof J«f 

An Equal Opportunrjy Employer 

AUTO RENTAL AGENT8 
Local cer rental company has open
ings In 8outhn«(d for sharp* amM-
lous people to train for maheoe-
ment posUone-Ousfifled cendWsTes 
must have strong commun>caUons 
sWBs end a good dirMng record. Wa 
offer • compeUtfre saury and ad
vancement ..Cafl.. 5S7-02O4 

aiiikej*^a^Ba£*££ 

5t AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHIN 
I Oaveoport Operator. 
• Mirst be able to set up A grind tool-
Ihg-Lrvonls.. 422-023 

At/TOMATIC 8CREW MACHINE 
I Acme and Osvenpori operators. 
lOiySiSod nights,JuBjims. BeneDts. 
lEipvShce required. 471-0704 

; , AUTOMECHANtO 
|Mlnjmum'~3'rrs experience. Stste 
IcertiOed. have own toots. Busy shoo. 
IRedtprdare* 534-3755 

AUTO MECHANIC 
I needed tor rut-service shop. 3 yrs. 
I minimum experience A Master Cer-
I lined. Al benefits A uniforms. 
129335Frve M3e. Uvonla 422-0320 

AUTO MECHANIC 
•for smal Independent shop. Certi-
Ified-A toots needed. Management 
IpOiSibOrtJeS. -^455-<050 

, AUTO MECHANIC • Certifted.-N 
IwHh own tools. Heavy A BgM repair, 
15 yrs. experience required. $2 JK + a 
I yr. CeJ for appointment. 522-3260 

AUTOMOBILE PORTER 
Don Mssesy Cadiiac No experi
ence necessary. Appty in person: 
40475 Ann Arbor M A\ 1276. Plrm. 

• AUTOMOTIVE Redlelor Repair Per-
IsofC-Muit be experienced in recore 

.'.'A repair. Excellent worklno; corvS-
r/uor^rCalMrOreen 352-5255 

AUTOMOTIVE OIL CHANGE TECH 
Tved.ol the qwidcluba dungeon? 
We need good people m our 14 bay 
general repair (scflity to perform o l 
chinges. Urs service and other rou
tine maintenance. Oood chance for 
advancement working wtth ASE cer-

. yfled mechSAlcs.. Benefits (Kfcde 
Insurance, paid uniforms end vace-
" s.Wfl train. 349-5115 

AUTOMOTIVE 
- -nREINSTAllEftaA 
>- GENERAL SERVICE 

| Now accepting epptlcaOons for fuJ 
I and pari time positions. Wd train 
the right Individuals. Apply at 

-BELLE TIRE 
! 54)-2250 ask for Paul or 474-504? 
! ask for Tom. 

J AUTO PAINTERS HELPER for Art 
I Moran Body Shop. Exceflent oppor-
" tuntty to learn. Oal Howard. 

„ . 354-5110 

A U T Q M B C ^ H O P - Fuf-ume 
perscW needed >for Parts. Pick-up A 
shop deen-vp. 80m* heavy Ifting 
required. Clean driving record. 
Appy. 25335 Five MAi Lhorta 

AUTO 8ERV)CE ADVISOR 
Career opportunity (or team player 
possessing heipfuf friendr/ attitude, 
sales absXty and some automotive 
knowledge. Previous auto senrtoe or 
tire sa)e> experience necessary. 
Or a entry or computer system ex
perience heipfut Top pay and bene
fits in a fast paced service-oriented 
atmosphere. 349-5115 

AUTO TECHNICIANS-
wtth career minded goats wanted to 
perform dsJry operations si kxsJ re
pair faculty. Must be ambmou* A 
mature with experience A certifica
tion. c « i Mike. 451-7330 

BAKER 
FULL TIME MIDNIGHT SHIFT-

Breed, ceke and Denleh experience 
preferred. Benefits. Modem faculty. 
We wa train. SouthnetOTFsrrnlnaton 
KiSs area. Msl resumes to Box 505, 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers, 
35251 Schoolcraft Rd, Crvonla, 
Mlchlg4n4A150 

BATH SHOP-SALES -
RetsB. bath, bedspreed. bonds A 

'/(wtApaper shop • needs rul or pert-
* Ome helpr.fsrmlngton Hats area. 
" CalLorl. 655-5144 

BECOME AN INTEGRAL PART 
- OF THE FAST GROWING 

FITNESS INDUSTRY 

Our people are proud of their out
standing record and reputstion In 
the Fttneee Industry and thrive to 
provide the highest quasty service 
to Our members. 

Fltneea USA Health'8pe* need* en
thusiastic aetf-moUvated. suoceee 
oriented individuals 10 start In the 
fitness Industry. You control your 
success Wflh this Company by the 
amount of effort you put forth end 
by your *bSty_ to appfy whet you 
have learned wtth genuine sincerity, 
enthusiasm, drive, determination 
and the proper poerUve attitude. 

rrs 100% U P TO YOU. 

As you advance from instructor to 
assistant manager to manager to 
supervtsqr, remember, your ad-
vsncemenl is loUiy controled by 
your effort, enthusiasm, drive and 
determination. In return (or your 
qualfications, we offer 17.00 "per 
hour 10 start, deko* benefits plus 
an opportunity to grow and hero us 
Wflrrjsmf Appty. 

MO Help Wanted 
BAKERY COUNTER HELP 

WM train. Westland area, r^ewacal 
325*151 

JTrON BAKERY PROOUC.. . . 
Wholesale bakery faceted on west 
side has entry level production posi
tion* avaiebti days/afternoon*. Ap-
pCcents must be neat in appear ance 
and have a reaponsibl* work record. 
Pleas* appfy h person wfth Informal 
resume, Mon-Frl, 5-4. 15432 8lark 
Rd, Uvonla. " 

' HOTEL PONTCHARTRAIN 
Urge, luxury hotel has an Immedi
ate need lor a Banquet Manager. 
The candidate should posses* prior 
banquet experience A management 
skils. Respond by resume to: 
H O T E L PONTCHARTRA1 

2 Washington etvd. 
Detroit,Ml 45225 
Attn: Personnel 

N-^et 

BANKER'8 REALTY, INC. 
WE OFFER MOREIII 

"Members of 4 boards for greater e*-
poture, attracilva commission 
scales, Incenuve progrsms lor pro
ducers, on staff trainer lor new start 
up*. Cei Al Turner for confidential 
Interview. w 

855-9000 

BANK TELLERS 
Part-Tlmo 

Mlchlgsn National Bank Is accepting 
appttcstions lor part-time tenor por 
sitions for the foOowtng sreas: 

• Storing Heights -• 
• M t . Clemens 
• Warren 

Recent sales snd cssh or ngure 
^iwk-experlerice is requtreq-.-Mtm 
have the abSTy to work and commu-
nlcsta eftecUvefy with customers. 

Selected sppBcants wtl parbcipsts 
In a fuS-Ume three week trebling 
program In SouthfMd.. . 

An employment representative wa 
be accepting atX*cst)ons_and_coih 
oXxaiftglntarview* aiTfie foBowtng 
branch orAce. 

WED. NOV. 8 
10tt>afTV l.-OOpm 

Michigan National Bank 
31030 Van Dyka (si 13 Mile Rd.) 

Warren. ML 45093 

We*promole a drug-free erMrort-
menht8ubstance abuse lasting is 
part of^he pre^mpJoyment pro-

Michigan Nat ional Bank 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BEAUTICIANS lor 8a)on reception
ist and rstaBng. part Urn*. Ideal lor 
person wishing to break Irom floor 
work or re-enter beauty field. 
Artist* Uvonla Ma3 474-5544 
Worid*rt*nd_ 427-1350 
Westland MsA ' 425-9510 

BEGIN NOW 
TO EARN 

CASH 
FOR THE • 

HOLIDAYS 
Bring your driver's tcense. social 
security card A lunch because 
you're going to workl We have 
openings svsasble for 

• Assemblers 
• Custodians 
• Packagers 
• Machinists 
• Apt.ctesAlng - as weOas ojher^ 

Bghi irrfostrlarjObsr 

Al shrru svsHable. 54.5S/hr to stsri 
wtth merit raises. Ml-lime. long 
lerm assignments. 
LotsofovertJme!i 

728-6770 
WESTLANO 

532-7666 
REDFORD ' 

361-3006 
TAYLOR 

FUTURE FOROE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVKE 

NEVER A FEE 

^"MON UTWEf>rT«r- 23050 Michigan 
Ave. Dearborn. 

laH 

FIXED ASSET 
ACCOUNTANT 

. ' « • 

DetroK food manufacturer ewk» accountant to tilt 
^ f te^ - -¢ /ea ths=T>Mhi©^r^«pOT^^ 
a$50l-accounHr>g and faporung. invantory valuation, 
month end Journal entries end accountant rfccondHa-
uonj. Ideal candidate win have degree and fixed 
JM»ot experience, will be detailed orientated, orga
nized and wtil havs strong Interpersonal sklllj. Salary 
Commensurate with experience. Send resume and 
salary requirements to: 

P.O. Box 38250 
Detroit, Michigan 48238 

\ -

An equal opportunity employer 
Male, female, handicap, veteran 

-PUBLIOIST1 

Approximately 3 daya a wee^ poslllon 
to generate Healthcare related publi
cations and articles. Must b« an expe
rienced writer with at least 2 years 
hospital exposure. Please submit re
sume, stating past experience, pres
ent and expected salaries, to: 

Vlc« President 
. Human Resources/Community Relations 

GARDEN CITY H08NTAL 
6245 N.lrirxster Road ; 

Garden City, Ml 48135 
An Equtl Opportunity Employer 

BtRMiNGHAM-NEWlY remodeled 
beauty salon Is looking for hair
dressers wtth ceentaL Be your own 
boss and yov'l be happy. 540-5545 

BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE MANAGER 
Mulll corporation/department. 
Books thru financial ststements. 
Computer experience. Hearth care 
and/or ret al background necessary. 
352-4465.., 

500 Help Wanted 
BANK TELLERS, Fu» A Pari Tim*. 
P/rrlcxji feter experience a otu* or 

6*9-163« 

strong cashier experience. 
Emptoyer pays fee. 
Employment Center, Inc.. 

BINDERY* COLLATOR 
Of ERATOR8 NEEOEQ 

Previous experience In targe print
ing fsclity • must. Long A short 
term assignments aveltabte, 

IMS3,, 
23077 Greenfield. «162 

8cmhnefd. Ml 46075 
313-S6M545 or 313-552V1944 

BINDERY W0RXER3 needed *v*n-
and.dryi.tea train.-Radford 

s/ea.Ful or part time. 255-2250 
. BIRMINGHAM LAW OFFICE 

eevetarlal/cferical;: 

wsges/hours negousbi*. 
Cal T 645-5557 

CARPENTERS NEEOEO 
Fo< contractor speciafeing in Insur-
anc* repair*. Need experienced, de-
pendsbl* people wtth variety'c4 
-Skas^Ful ttmehourfy pos«ior>»-j 
avaJtsWe wfth year-round wprk. Pay 
from $6-$i2/hr. depending on ex
perience and ablity. Cal McrvFrt. 
M p m / 422-<H72 

BOOK DISTRIBUTOR needs slock 
person, lifting required. Mon thru 
Frl. S to 6:30. Btae Cross. .27222 
Plymouth Rd. 1/4'bft' Bvt Inkster 
behind car wash- Inquire within ' 

CARPET CLEANING / 
(mmedlste Opening. Experience 

-preferred. |7.W-per-hou/.--Own 
transporuilonamusl. 555-1071 

BOR1NO MILL OPERATOR. 
wllh experience, '^sys. overtime. 
SoutMeM area... , 355-7670 

BRIDGEPORT Mil Hand and 
Grinder Hand (experienced}. 
Dearborn Are*^a» 554-7570 

BRIDGEPORf- •, Minimum 6 year* 
experience. Manufacturer of index-
able cutting tools, to*i holders, bor-
bg bars A mCIng cutlers. Must have 
own tools and be able fo do.own 
setups wfth • minimal supervision. 
Cocnpany offers competitive wages 
and ful benefits InduoTng 401K 
c*^ py^n.rth ^ . . - . ^H-n^r i 

BUILDER-DEVELOPER 
OFFICE P E R S O N 
• 2 2 , 0 0 0 SALARY 

-Must hsve wcrUnd" knowledge of 
closings, home building and mort
gages. Exeeeent typist, speOer and 
be able lo work under pressure. No 
be«W6*p6igrSer>a resumeW. 
BYRNE BENSON HOMES 

2627A1RPORTEORD. 
DRAYTON PLAINS, Ml. 

48020 
8UYER/CU3TOMER SERVICE 

An inter national manufacturer-of 
machine toots and supersbrasrve 
grinding whoels has a position open 
lor a buyer/customer service repre-
sentstrve. Musi have 2-3 years of 
experience dealing with customers. 
Musi have exoeGent communication 
skBs and have the sbrary to ha/klle 
several projocts st one Urns. 

We offer exceOenl compensation 
and benefits. Please send resumes 
lo: - - ¾ 

Weodt Grinding Corporstion • 
2851 Commerce Drive 

Rochester HiS! Ml 45309 
No Phone Cafis. pleasel 

.^» BUYER 
Electrlcai A electronic Parts Buyer 
for Ann Arbor Industrial rnachlne 
builder. Experience-insmaftmfg. en-
vlronmenl wllh electrical compo
nents. Job cost syslem, Inventories 
required. Immedtsie opening. Cas 

76M190 
CABlNET/TURNrTURE MAKER 

Experienced In plastic laminate. 
References necessary. Cal Ron, 
tesvemsg. 555-0240 

CABINETMAKER 
Cgstom-sfjop neodr experienced 
saw person. Troy. 655-6260 

CABLE TV • Continental Cabtevtson 
has a ful erne Oetd auditor position 
avaisbie. Appl'>cant must be a high 
school graduate, possess a good 
driving record and be wUHng to work 
out-of-door* during an seasons. 
Climbing of utiJIes potos is"required. 
Please cat 54i-40$2 

An Equil Opportunity Employer 
/AhVmathe Action Employer 

CABLE TV INSTALLERS 
Seeking experienced Cable Ins us
ers Excellent compensation & 
growth opportunities. 1-5 yrs. expe
rience. Cal 6694565 

vASSaJ* Wanted - Part time (o 
(caflsror" 

CANV, 
make caUslbr b\uy real estate sales 
otfice-in Souihfseid. Experienced 
onry need Inquire. Can -559-7430 

CARPENTER APPRENTICE 
Must hav* own loot* and transpor
tation. Over 21. Western Suburb*. 
CelanerApm 437-6650 

CARPENTER lor rough crew, resi
dential. Experienced onry. 

477-4035 

CARPENTERS HELPER •'-
Westland are*. Kitcnen/'ormJca 
work. Experience hetpM 

Ca.1H25-5025 

CARPENTERS 
Recent framing experience. 
Fufltlrrw position. 
Calaner6pm 1-517-546-7151 

CARPENTBY • Experience required 
RemodeOng carpenter. Wage based 
on sk as. Part or M time. 
Cal evenings, 545-6263 

—DRAFTSPERSON 
Major Office design furnishings group In Jhe 
Detroit area Is looking for a qualified 
Individual to expand Its existing -design depL. 
The following qualifications: 

•All applicants must have a bachelor 
degreê  in interior or̂ architecture — 

— -»--1 -2^yrs,- experience In-= systems--—-
furniture and Office design and 
some CAD exposure. 

Interested -In gaining valuable experionce wilhin 
the prorefsTonaV design environment? Send 
resume with.work history to: 

Silvers, Ihcr 
151 W. Fort St' 

Detroit, Michigan 48226 
- . . - Equa/ Opportunity E/ryVoyw 

CINEMARK THfATRES 
NOW HIRING 

W e have mterei t ino poMtton's as! 

CA8HIER3, 
MANA0EMENTTRAINEE8 

CONCESSION ATTENDANTS, 
USHERS A PROJECTIONI8T8 
Jotn our teem at ti exciting A expending 
Movie Theatre Cham. We need.neei, truet-
worthy A <Ja»endaWe peopW for 0«y or 
Ev^ng; Futfor Part-tlrne wodj. Retired 
Pereone A Cottager fitudente Wek»mel 
C<Hrripethrve wagee. exceltent chanoe for 
rKtvaVrCamentl Stop k> A eee what we can 
work put for you. Appty: 

TERRACE THEATRE 
3 0 4 0 0 Prymouth WL, LNonta 

5 

500 Help Wanted 
'CAO •-.-.:••:-

CAD Personnel needed for targe 
custom injection molding facflify. 
QusEfied candidate shouty possess 
$-9 year* experience In •otomoUve' 
design with POOS. 
Please send resume along with sal
ary requirement* to: : 

A-LINE PLASTICS 
4 0 3 0 0 Plymouth R d , 
Plymouth, Ml 4 8 1 7 0 

Attn: Pefsonrvef/CAD 

CARPET CLEANING TECHS 
Rapldfy growing franchise of a ma-
lor service .company wtB Ualn qusi-
fied candidate* to become profes
sionals in the carpet and upholstery 
Car* business, (f you' an> highly 
motivated and,want to work with the 
pubOc. this may be the position tor 
you. We require a high school diplo
ma, v*Ud driver'* lcen*e,»wrtn • 
good driving record. Earn up to 
{200-5300/wk to start, with the po
tential of iSOO/wk. Benefit package 
evaSsbl*. Appfy .In person, 8 tarJey 
Steemer. 24404 Catherine industrial 
Dr. Suite 316. Novt, Ml 345-4400 

CARPET IN3TAU.ER HELPER 
Experience helpM. bul not neces
sary. Must have own transportation 
Tiyyaiee. 649^7381" 

NOW HIRING 
For part time Cashier posi
tions., 11 AM. - 5 PM. shift. 
Apply In person, Novl 
Kmart, across WmTwefve 
Oaks Mall. 

CykSHtEfVOONCESSiON CLERK 
11sm-6pm. Mon-Frl. Up to »4 50 
per hr. Apply: Livonia Mai Ckiema. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -1 

_CASHJEaD£UJiaTOCKHELP_ _ 
Randaoo's Fruit Market. Ideal for 
students, homemaker*. A retirees. 
W<a train. Good wages. . 476-7765 

CASHIER-EXPERIENCED " 
AppDcant w/Food Service preferred. 
Other'neat A highly motrvefed Indl-
vlduals considered. No weekends! 
Benefits. \CaBRomaine. 271-0600 

CASHIER 
EyiVpart time position *Y*flabf* In 
West Bloomfteid. Experience pre-
lerred. Apply st Ut. Alan'* Shoes on 
the Boardwalk. Orchard Lake Rd, 
S. ol Maple Rd. 626-3352 

CASHIER 
fuTI/parl.tlme, good.benerii*, pay 
oommensyest* with experience. 
CaiCececa. 657-3344 

CASHIER 
Put time for small Birmingham ares 
grocery. No evenings or 8undsys. 
Goodbeneftts.- 644-5510 

CASHIER • large Amoco Service 
Center ha* part time opening for 
midnight shin. Weekendsfwod p*y, 
win train. Appry: Tel Mspte Car Care, 
comer of Telegraph A Maple, 
Birmingham. 644-2910 

CASHIERS 
Al shifts • Immediate openings, 
competitive wages A merchandise 
discount Appfy i i person: 

TARGET 
DEARBORN NTS. 

26650FordRd 
Between Seech Daly A muter Rdj) 

CASHIERS 
Farmington HJts company needs fufi 
or part time person. Flexible hours, 
students welcome. Blue Cross avaS-
•bie, . . . . 655-3540 

CASHIERS 
For fuO and part-time positions In 
gasoOne/merchandl** store*. Vaca
tions, health insurance, and bonus. 
Appfy in person only at: 

TOTAL PETftOLUEM INC. 
SouthSeM al 10-mJe - SouthfMd 
Northwestern at Evergreen' 
Coo0do**t10Mle-Oakpark _ 
8. Hunter A Chestnut • Birmingham 
Woodward A Ccoadge • RoyaTOsk 
Southfieid at 12 MOe • Southneid 
Greenfield at 11 Mae - Oak Park 
12 Mileat Buckingham • Berkley 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
CASHIER-EXPERIENCED" " 

For food servio* operttion. FuH 
lime, weekend* off. HoAday pay, 
medical benef"rti>:Mnrform», vaca-
Uons.CaT^esae . 471-7555 

^ ^ / ' CASWER ^ - . 
Good pay,'company berVefiti. Part 
or ful time. SouthRek) are*. Cal 
Sid. Harry or Bob. . 352-7377 

'." CASHIER * 
Part lime, afternoon*, . 
Experience preferred. 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
905 8. Main. Royal Oak 

545-2153 

CASHIER POSff IONS 
FuO or part-lime;, afternoons A 
weekends. .»4.50 an hr. + bonus. 
M6MI* Oil. Orchard Lake A 
Ncrthwestem. 625-5670 

CASHIER, Receotlonlsl A Account* 
i£*y*b!e_CKrk <j positions). Experi-
ence preferred. For auto deaiersWp 
inSouthneld. 354-4905 

CASHIERS tor SECURITY BOOTH 
Al shifts, competitive wages, •bene
fits, flexible hr* Apply at: MoM 04, 
33430 SchQOtcraft, Wonla. 

CASHIERS-
Ful A pari time *vaflsbl*. W * frain. 
Vfc* Frytj Marker, 13 Mile A South-
field. CeU: 647-4645 

CASHIERS ' 
FuH-iime afternoon »Nf1 2-lOpm. 
Part-time other shifts. 
Bc«cfvf«h«»1. 535-0735 

«. CASHIERS 
Ful 6 part-tim*. Mature, outgoing 
r«P9nybM fcvlMrinrtl «~ *H„. 
noons and weekenda Cal between 
10am A 3pm. Farts Auto Wash, 
SoutMieid. Call 357-5059 

CASHIERS. 
f{j\\ - Ar-Part-t lrne-posltions 
available, experience pre
ferred, apply In person only 

Joes Produce 
33152 W. 7 M Be-Uvonla 

CASHIER - Speedway looking lor 
dependable AsmbrUous people for 
shifts 3pm-1lpm and, 10pm-7am. 
Starting rat* at t4.lO/Tv. Please ap
ply at 5596 Ltoey Rd.. Canton. 

CASHIER3 A STOCK people need
ed for fuO or part-time work. Must 
be over 16. and aN» lo work 2 sun-
days per month. Flexible hour* are 
available. Appry in person to: Bulk 
Fooqs, 34740 Warren Ave, Westand7 

CASHIERS/STOCK PERSONS — 
Ful/pan time. Al shifts available. 
Overtime. 54 to start Appfy at- Joe 
Randaao Fruit Market. 6701 New-
bufgrt. al Warren, ki Westland. 

CASHIERS 
$4.50 4-Benefits 

Experienced Cashier* needed lor 
major car wash in Ost/oft Metropol
ian area. Must have • rrwitaum of 1 
ful year experience A h*v«=own 
transportation. Cal SheOey or Sue 
etOPR - 443O056 

CASHIER - $4.25 peThovr for 6urv 
dry shop, tnUfonia. Nice atmos
phere. Guaranteed 20-25 hours per 
Week. Please cal 462-9655 

500 HeJp Wanted 
CENTERUSS ORJNDEfl LEADER 

Must be available fo set op thru 
feed and profit* prVxlino. Stead; 
empioymeriL good benefiti. Appt, 
In person or send resume: ' - . 

•Turn-Rrt* ManwfacturVvg 
65tOM*troplexOriv* 

'•" BomvM, Mt , f » 1 7 4 ' , . 

CASHIER-MIDNIGHTS 
Sat., Sun. A Tue*. .rights; 10pm 
5am shift *Y*Aabl*. Perfect for stu
dent* or a* 2nd Job. MobOe W , Orc
hard Lake A Northwestem.626-567(l 

CEaULAR TECHNICIAN 
MetropoHtari Detroir* largest cefk> 
la/ communication firm has an Im
mediate opening for an experleneec 
technician. Must hav* degree' o* 
c^ficMeTrrewcuonica and/or i 
mlrwnlm of 2 year* experience Ir 
trouble shooting A repairing ceftuta/ 
phone*. Successful cancWsV* musi 
also posset* good working- habhs 
have a loxrwledge of proper solder
ing techniques & experience ln~c*a-
tdar phone number programmMe. 
7CC fesaewa beTrd4nrvt« esser 
ExceOent salary A fringe benefits 
Apply b> person or submit resume: 

CELLULAR TECHNICIAN , ' 
MOBILTRON1CSINC. ' 

31051 STEPHENSON HWY. 
MADISON HEK3HT8, Ml 45071 

CEMENT FINISHERS A Laborers 
Must hare 'experience A references. 
P*y commensurst* wtih ebttrry. 
Cel ' '• 669-0700 

CEMETARY GROUNDS PERSON 
wanted, mechanical abttty needed 
fhone 721-7161 

GHILDCARE 
COUNSELOR 

Needed lo work wtth emotionally 
topakad adclescerit alris m-0*k 

Entry land County agency. Entry level so
cial work position wtth excellent op
portunity to gain experience with EJ 
poptfstfcm. Some coOege classes In 
humsn services and^experience In 
residential setting Is preferred. Af
ternoon and weekend shift Salary 
UJ6- $5.00 per hour to start. Send 
resume to- Counselor A. Suite 3 « . 
19755 W. 12 Mite Rd.. Southfletd. Mi 
45076. E/O/E 

CHILD CARE PROFESSIONAL 
We a/* looking for a warm caring 
person who would eojoy caring for 
Infant A toddler age children In-a 
daycare center. Ful time with bene
fits,. Mon. • FrL. Prefer some educa
tion In early chSd envelopment or 
experience working wfth Infant* A 
toddler*. Apply In person at Seton 
Day Car* Center. 29475 loksler Rd. 
Farmlnglon Kils or cal Director of 
Daycare. 626-2313 

An EquaKlppOftunlty Empioyer 

CHIMNEY MASON WANTED 
Experienced 

- .4774365 

CHORE SERVICE WORKER-. 
We *r* cgrrently an need of Individu
als to perform heavy housekeeping 
and/or miner household repair 
work. Experience working wtth the 
elderly and the *berty to work with 
Ccrnmunltv group* a plus. Must 
hove a vaSd Michigan driver* fJoense 
and access to an automobile and a 
telephone. Salary $445 per hour. 

"Position* araJtabte In Pontiac. and 
Ih^ugbout Southwest Oakland 
County. Cal OLHSA eam-6pm for 
*ddiDoo*t Information, 656-5161 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLARION HOTEL - of F*/mlnoton 
Hffs is ncoeuecceptlng *ppDc«uons 
for Desk cferk, room attendant, be* 
person; wart~rt*ff. bus-help 8 
dishwasher*. Excellent benefits. 
Please appfy in perron at Ctirion 
HoteL 3152512 MJeRd.. 
Farrringlon Hias. 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET ryjs 
Immediate full time openings for stock 
clerks. Must be/ IS-years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Apply in person at: 

^»JX . 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. '.'-_• 

v • (At.j5 Mjie Road - vyeat Bioomfleld) * 

600 Help Wanted 
,. CHILOCARE 

Kmder Cere L**mkvg Centers In Ro
chester ha* positions eviKsbi* for 
Infant/toddler care grver* and per
sons to conduct learning program 
wtth 2½ through $ yr. owi. Ful and 
part time position i offer pervefils. 
Appry In person at 225 MeadowWd 
(behind VYbchesler MaB). 

CHILD CARE POSITIONS Available. 
Ful or pari time in Rochester. Refer
ences required. Experience A edu
cation preferred. Cal 652-1132 

CHILDRENS BOOKSHOP - Experi
ence fetal with knowledge of books 
preferred. 3-4 weekdays plus Sat 
Cal MonySat 10am-5pm,-356-255O 

CITY O^SOUTHFl ELD 
ANALY8T PROGRAMMER 
fjalsry rang* »30,255 to $35,767, 
plus a comprehensive benefit pack
age. Wd partidpal* in the ar^lysis, 
evaluation, design and Implementa
tion of solutions to currenvdala pro
cessing problems end new systems 
rieveioprnent. Requires ejgjerience 
Irf analysis, 'design and program-
rnk>gofbuslryessar>dfinandal sys-
lems/ANS COBOL and JCL pfcs 
knowledge,of C»C3 on-tne pro-
grammVvg. knowledge of municipal 
governmental data processing sys^ 
terns, graduatioo from an accredrt-
ed cooege or unhrersify^wfih major 
course work in computer science or 
the equivalent tbSreof, Appncantt 
wil be further Invited to participate 
k> the selection process based on 
the nature and extent of their prior 
experience. Appfy by Spm. Fridsy. 
November 17th, 1989: * - . -

Personnel Offtoe 
CrtyofSouthfleld 

ZWXM twawrrM 
SouW-etd. Ml 45076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLEANiNG HELP for new shopping 
ma) In Uvonla, looking (or ful A pari 
time help, weekend A evening hr*. 
er*. Jovolved_Bfioefii* for. ' " 
worker*. 462-1100 

CLEANING PERSON for auto repair 
.f»c»ty. Afternoons untJ 5pm. Mon. 
through FrL Automated equipment 
for cleaning shop floor pf*vldod. 
Urylorms provided. 349-6115 

500 Hip Wtwited 
•; CLEANUPPEflSONNEL ; 

Farmington HHI* C«n»!rucllon 
Ciaahing Co, aptdafaJng «j quefty 
work, seek* hardworking C*»*n-gp 
Personnel (men A wornirO to lotrt 
Our crew. Oood »t*rting p*yt . 
Tour* for Clearengv; 476-1019 

A 
y. 

CHRI8TMAS help wanted. 6lor* hi 
Winchester Ms*. Many hours. Nov. 
15-Dec. $1. $4/hr. We ro**t nut*.: 
C*«PoOectD*n \ : . 1-946-7090 

CHURCH CvgarUst/Choir Director 
Needed .Immediately • for small 
church m Southneld. Cal ."ohurcft -
352-0550-,.. -••• »b*rilng*,66M579 

VIC TANNV ha* ImmedUt* operv 
ings in our Somerset Ctub formate 
and lemale Manager Trainee* and 
Cleaning person*. Msture, depend-
sole persons pleas* cat lor appoint-
mept.649-0555.-• , .' s .-

CLEANHfG PERSONNEL wanted for 
posttionj In' lb* •pertmem h-^ustry.. 
Good hour* A pay. Cal for appt be
tween 9-5pm, M(HvFrt 421-0161 

« » 

CLERK - PART TIME 
20 hr*. weekly. Must be Interested In. 
health fooOs. non smoker. Plymouth 
•rea. '.-'•• •••'•.-. 455-1440 

CLERK A STOCK POSITION for ma
ture person,- tuO ufoe, experience . 
heipfut. Zerbo Hearth Foods; Llvo-' 
MaAskfOrTom.,. ' * 427-3144' 

CLERK •'••-• ' , 
$4-$5 per hr. Afternoon* •-. M4 -
nlghts. f u l Or part time. Apply «L 
7-beven. 970 Wayne Rd, Westland. 

C O M P U T E R OPERATOR 
Ful time position available • after
noon shift Must rtav* rnWmum one 
year experience In computer opera-
tlons. Oood math abUitv A calcutatof 
skin*- needed. €iary lo commen
surate wtth experience. Send re
sume including salary requirements 
to: Attre OP: department; P.O. Box 
5091, Southfleid. Ml 45056 
o 

COMPUTER QPEP 

W3 eoordinaw Job flow through pro
grammer*.. data entry A computet 
operation*. Experience'as a com
puter operator required. Experience 
or knowledge of. prOp/*mmlng a 
plus. Attention to detafl a must 
Send resume to: P O Box 790, Ro
chester, Ml 48305-0760, Attention; 
Nancy Oitrl , 

PHOTO-PROCESSING 
FULL-TIME 

immediate—full-time. openings for ertthuslastl'c Indl-. — \ ~ 1 
vfrfuaJs for entry level production positions. 

MIDNIGHT SHIFT AVAI tABLE 
No experience necessary. Plenty ol growth potential 
and complete "benefit packago IncJudJogT *. . ^ 

• * Pay Increase after training period,; , 
• Paid vacations and personal days : 
• Health, life and dental Insurance 
• Semi-annual merit raises •':: _\ 
*-Weekly production bonuses ^:.-
• RetUeBtent plan 
• Film processing discounts_ -
• Longevity increases " " ; -; 

Interested parties please apply at: 

«rt» 

43045 W. 9 MILE ROAD ' 
NORTHVILLE, Ml 

-313^-49-6706 
Bqual Opportunity Employer. 

h » 

•n. 

OPPORTUNITIES AT MACCABEES 
Maccabees Is In need of top quality people 

'with excellent skills. We have several Ad-
_vancement Opportunity openings available";-̂ -

CASH ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Processing cash* receipts and disbursements 
for the General. Accounting Deparirjient. 
Must demonstrate the understanding of ca-
$Io accounting principles and the ability to 
work with the public/ 

CLAIMS VERIFIER 
Verifying coverage for all group disability, 
death and waiver claims. Must demonstrate 
proficiency In basic matrj a n d strong p r o b -
lem'eorvtng abil it ies. •. 

COMMISSION" ADMINISTRATOR 
Responding to Home Office and field force 
Inquiries regarding commissions, production 
data, accounting and procedures. Must 
demonstrate strong communication and ana
lytical skills. ' " . ' ' , . 

NEW BUSINESS PROCESSOR 
Issuing and servicing new and. existing In
dividual policies with the assistance of our 
agents and underwriters. Customer service 
and CRT experience a plus. 

•AM posltiona offer the. opportunity to be 
trained In the non-sales aspecte of the |Jfe 
Insurance Industry. These are. fuU time Jobs, 
wtth .a generous benefits package. Incfudlng 
paid vacations, hearth care and tuHlon as-
•letance/ \ 
We have high standards for our. products 
and our people. If you feel you can meet 
them and would. enjoy woiklng on the 

i, aend yc Meccabeee team, 
p»y to: 

your reeume or ar> 

MACABEES 
UFE INSUBANQE CO, 

ATTN: PERSONNEL MANAOER 
26«00 NORTHWESTEftM HIGHWAY 

SQUTHFiELD, MICHIGAN «037-2165 
• ...^*^u#t0pp<r1uTil»/.Cmployar. . 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Village Green Management Company, 9 leading national 
property management firm, headquartered in Farmington Hl'ls 
has an Immediate opening for a leasing consultant for the. 
metro Detroit area. 
The Ideal candidate must have a Strong sales and/or pustomer 
service background. Property management or leasing 
background helpful. College education a plus. In addition, 
strong oral and written communication, Uste'ning ana 
Interpersonal skills necessary. Attention to detail, a professional 
Image and awlllingne*s4d work weekends.are a must. 

Duties Include: greeting customers, presenting apartments] and 
closing sales'. Some local travel may be required. This te an 
excellent opportunity to join a growing organization. 

We offer an excellent training and compensation package. Send 
resume with salary history for Immediate consideration to: 

: Suzy Northcutt 
Village Gre#n M a w ^ m t n t Co. 

30633 Northweater n Hwy., 8te. 300 
FarmlngtoftHlllt, MI4W18 

:<\ 

Gasntmm 

: With the holidays Just around the corner, KohJ'e Is . 
predicting another record-breaking season. And to help us 
service our customers during this busy t lmeof yejer. we ' re : 
looking for;friendly, energetic, 9*Q9t Individuals to Join us inI' 
a variety of areas. C o m e to our Open House, and find out. 
what we have In store for you; . } . 

OPENHOUSE 
Wednesday, November 8 

2p.m.-8p*m^ 
Associate Training Room 

Refreshments wlli b e served. On-site Interviews will be 
N d for the following positions: 

• Sales Attoclatet 
• Customer Service l 

.> Register Operators 
• Stock Clerks 

Kohl's offers a cornpttrtlve ta iery end benefits, Including 
fiexlb*Khe<krtees lmme*atedtec<>vnts» ehroyjaWe work 
environment. Find Out more. Vrett the Associate Training 
Roomthl«ThurixJ*yfc<fMitata)rv*ew. - . 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKEffSJ 
LINE YOUR POCKETS WITH $$$'s 

Long term, light assembly 
available Immediate work Cantor F e e 
Road H.Tjgnrty arr<T No n n o v r - r p 
necessary Bring a fr end ?"S ?r> '<•'• •• 
rn! b c i j ^ if pers^-1 works 3:' c.-\,c. 
A l s o v. ">* """lOtT.f >vo '« ! ? r q t O ' - - • . * - . 

S f i o r ? - T C " i .'. iltC^Ci.'.P i ' .or* ' . - T . 

COME IN TODAY. 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

CLERICAL DIVISION 
: ' y r i ; ; ,"!T J . r o ' p ^ s ;';" ': ,s' ;; " : . 
. . . . . . . . : . : ^ . - » . ' . • . - . » , • 

S . v ; " C H - } O A R r ; '"'-'"K": '- : - \ " - ^ -"•" . - ' • 
AN:.) 71 Lt c- M.i .S v.o . . - • - : • . 

P r '.'••'•.: :•-:• ? • : . • * • • . , - - • -,-

FOR A P P C : W £ N r . C-LL •••."' ^:- '• 

GENERAL VA\AGEVE**T S t ^ V C L -

W»at Oak* It M*H 
NOVI 

OiMdWKl Sown* 
THOY 

PofrtifM Ma)M 
PONTIAC 

KOHL'S 
c^*el QppQftMfty I >Uff 

HEAD CASHIIRS, 

Fulf and part-llm* opporluoiti** tor m«t«r« <J»-
penrj«t>% canftterfi ond slock h«*p A* or* of 
America'*.i«i!.*it orowirg drug»tor* ctw>n», 
Arbor Druos Oftars f»»xfb»» hour*, «m0rjyw « • • 
count, t w b t n t d t i anO a c*Mn. p>*»arn Mmoa-
pSwa. C M W * T » mutl b* at fcwat 18 ymrt o4 ae*. 
Slop by for an appiicatrc-n 

27350 Plymouth PM̂ TrikiDajr 
133 E r>ifaa|VC«riajer ft. 

1400 thoMon MjAim Artoor PM. 
• 33290 14 MOê efMlNajtoit Ma. 
43#a Orchard UtM/PoMfcet TrarR 

23761 Fmrttntfton AdJQrand Rtvar 
29321 Orchard Ufce MyiS MM 

273*6 Chewy 
2t*S3 » 
nam 7 

1S227 W. 1« 
1ttMI W. 12 
1«0 t . 

S 

> 

Afii 

rfr^:-. 
. _ v ^ . 

/ 
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12F* Oife Thursday, November 2.1989. 

500 H^p Wanled 
COAT CHECK, AM & PM Shift Ap
ply at the Golden Mushroom, Moo. 
Thru. Frl. between 3 and 
,18100 W. lOMileSouthfieW 

6(XTV 

COLLATORS (Of major corp In Uvo-
nt*. Plymouth*/*». 2 shifts, day* ft 
Aftarrvvwi l i . t l 9K/h>. . * * ' ' * * -

473-2930 
afternoons, 44-44 25/hr, 
CallUnlforce 

COLLECTIONS PEOPLE • (Of major 
financial corp. Iry'Auburn H'Uls 0 5 
needed). 3-¾ mos. experience, »7/ 
tv.CalUsnsatlJrJfOfce $46-4500 

COME SEE US at Ofe*l Shape 
8ak>n. Hiring fialr stylists wllh cOeo-
tele, yv« offer benefits; gre«Lchance 
lor new cpportunttl«. A*k u* about 

" " m. Pka i t caS Pal or "our ABO system. 
JKrii 453-5254 

; CommercTalDesfgnFlrm 
Seeks person with Interior owign 
background.-Mult have knowledge 
ft familiarity with reference'maleri-
ais, product -tleraujre, samples ft 
manufacturers catalogs. Respond• 
Mitles Include: assembling color/ 
material boards, writing spodric*-
tioris end suit ing research ft de
velopment. Excellent company ben
efits; Send resume to Box: 490 Ob
serve ft Eccentric New 
362} 1 Schoolcraft Rd.. 
Michigan 48150 

r-spaper*. 
Livonia, 

COMPUTER ENTRY/Typtsl needed 
pert-tfciie. Flexible M M * "ki busy 
downtown FarrrJngion P.R. Office. 
I$.ftu. pay rate. Cyndy. 476-5556 

13-: 
I I 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
T>owfilown Detroit law Arm 1$ look-
)ng (of experienced computer oper-
elors, preferajMyWeiig-tiackgrourKf: 

r hrnrtoin oay ft evening positions. 

500 Help Wanted 
COSMETIC SALES 

Estee Leuder Makeup Artist 
We er* seeking person with prevt-
dus experience. License preferred 
to ful 20 hr. makeup artttt position 
with the Estee Laud* Una ai Lor 
Teytor, 
count. 
I0am-5prri, 

Lord 4 
Fairiane.- Siorewtde die-

Apply In person, Mon.-Frl, 
pm. Pi 'ersonnel Oepl. 

COUNTER CLERKS. M time, for 
dry cleaners In Birmingham ft 
SouthhXd. Paid holiday* ft vaca-
Ucns, Somerset Cleaners. 644-4609 

COUNTER HELP • for Plymouth 
area Dry Cleaners, 0«y» or,ifter-
noons, full or part time. 
Cangamtodprri . 455-9171 

COUNTERHSLP 
for Video Store*. Computer expert-
aooa helpful, part lima, moaUy everv 
Ing*. Good hours/pay. ApWy; VaXw 
v 3 i d Fiu^16tl%M«WlaWt.il<&-. 
rta. Of 3&63a \i f*H«, POrnof of 
H»MOrty. Cornmoro* Twp. 

COUNTER HELP 
Uvonja cfaanora. M or part. Uma. 
days Of afternoon*. Call Tom. " 
MorvFrl, 5-rpm. < 691-0604 

,- COUNTER H t t P -
Wanted part uma Yor boVUnfl earner 
In Canton. A*k for 8andy of Judy 

• . 459-6070 

800 Help Wanted 
DATA COLLECTION 
•••-• (No6aJe«) < : ' 

WWTraln 
Part Urn* avanlnoe and oocaator^ 
weekanda. Muaf hava^ •«* • •?» 
tonimurileatJon/raadlrij aWBa. 15^5 
per hour alarttria pay. MM <" 
waekanda. Cal Donna waakday* 
onfy 9:50-4:30 at 6 « - « M . 

Data Entry/Clerical 
Orowtna. htoh-taoh flrnj In Farming' 
ton HwTaaeking mdMdwata with ex-
perlenoa m dale entry and/of dart-
cal tuna. CandWataa ahould be a/ 
Ucufate. we» ofgantMd and have a 
profeaatonal I appearance. Thaee po-
altlona reoulre.a take <**fflej*f »on 
who 1* htohty moUvatedft entfwaia*. 
tie. We oBer • MUry reflecOno your 
experience, e<xt«fehen»lve bene-
flti/Mtlon relmbwraement-andan 
atlra«h»^ern*wmerjt.-8end_re£ 
tume ft ulary reqvtrameoU to: 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 
P.O. 60X2909 :4 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Ml. 48333 
OR CALL 653-8355 • . 

An Eoual Opportuntty employer 

COUNTER WORK • Frull ft sMoe 
Bar 4 Pro'Shop In area elfJIeUc duo. 
FlexiMa ahirt. FuS or part Ome.^CM 
ftajkforFran - 626r9680 

COURIER 
With oconomleai at for day ahlfL 
Re»pon»ible peraon wtih good driv
ing record. FuH lime. CaJ; 474-1136 

mo po*Hlons. 
liable aalary. Good benefit*. negotl*_ 

Send resume lo Box «522. Observ
er & Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia, Michigan 
48150 

CONCIEROE NEEOEO 
for luxury Retirement tacBty. Satur
day* 4 Sunday*. I0am-4pm. Ameri
can House. Nov*. 669-5330 

i I-

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS need
ed- Apply at: 201 North Squirrel Rd. 
AuburoHHU. 352-3400 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER 
Part-time. Mu*t have'drlver'a 
licenje. 524-2950 

COOK"' 
See our ad m toda/a ModlcaJ Help 
Wanted Sectton under Cook Wtod: 
Wa Need You. responding lo: Dorvtn 

va»scerrl Center. 

CUSTOMER RELATION 
Phone Operetore wanted for cus
tomer loBowup. 2 part Ume - — 
t)on*.- flexible - hour*.-Mu*t-
good phone voloe and be aWe to B»-
fen to customer*. Pleaaanl office 
envtronmenL New posttlon with fu-

_ ture potenBaL For appointment, cal 
^ - 1 Debbie Brailean and leave meet 

353-1300 axt 
JS. 

i 

i: 

i l . 
i .H 

- i . . .11 
t 

COOKS for natlonaJly accredited 
nruseryechocJ In LfvorJa. Fun ft part 

"Kme posHJons available. Experience 
eookkg for a large group preferred. 
Great bonetu. _ - 525-6787 

able for 600 No. Plwiw Reveeeiiia--
Uvea. Experience necessary. Great 

-wortmg condillona ft benefit*.- Cal 
Uja.9am-<1em. 277-6671 ext. 314 

An Equal Opportuntty Emptoyer . 

Cook 

WE NEED YOU, 
-If you enjoy working and you genu
inely .care aboul people, and would 
kke to work in a ramlfy-type atmos
phere, then we would lixe to talk to 
you about our Cook position, j 

We currenlfy have an opening for 
someone who has a high school di
ploma. Experienced* preferred but 
we are wtiling to tri 
vWual i. 

i train the right Indl-

We offer a good pay scale, fun bene-
fili package Including insurance and 
vacation; Job satisfaction and pleas
ant surroundings. 

-K this type of work appeals to yew. 
apply In person at: 

DortVi Convalescent and -

Nursing Center 
Eight M lie 4 Middfeboit Road 

LNonla. Ml 48152 
EOE 

COPY MACHINE OPERATOR 
Fun-time, day*. Fut benefit*. We wta 
train consooniious person. Call 
Paulett*. Community Reproduction. 

455-44U 
Previous applicant*.need noi apply. 

•CREWTINVESr^55iR_ 
gton 

Hill* ts'looklog for an enegetlc per
son lor entry level credit Inveaiiga-
tton. Finance related axfertenoe 
helpful, but wttlng to train, rl yog ere 
a fast teaming eeff moUvated moV 
vWu&l aend your reewme lo: LA.C. 
30955 Northweatern4<wy,Tiarrn)og-
ton H;rt», Ml 46018. Attn: Credit 

CUSTODIAN 
Part time, evening*, 4 hour* per 

i school In Westiand. 
422-2090 

day. for high i 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Dearborn-based, National company 
has Ml ft part-time position* aval-

CUSTOMER SERVICE/Technlcal 
Support Dental computer firm 
seeking career mlndad-pervm with 
good phone aklts for customer ear 
v(ce oept Myel have experience m 
t/oubteshooUng hartfwara/aoftware 
problem*. Pleas* *end resume to: 
Personnel. 31276 Northwestern 
Hwy.. Sufta 140, Farmlngton HDla, 
48018. or can Ptt 655-614t 

DANCE INSTRUCTORS 
Outgotng Individuals needed lo 
teach Tap. Jazz ft Tumbling In Novt/ 
Mitford A Walied Lake area*. Expe
rience heip-M but wH train right 
people. Please can 349-5330 

DAY LABOR 
(0.75 per hour 

644-1358 

DELI MANAGER 
Aggressive, motivated working 
manager lor growing WestsMe meai . „ „ — =,— 
ft:p<oduce^n«rtcet-^p^.-Bo6TolT^8Z44 FOfO 

- " "Canton; eatVUBey Road. Canton 
464-0111 

DELI PRODUCE & STOCK 
Fut and part-time. Top wage*. Ben
efits. Insurance. Birmingham a/ea. 
CallKeOy. 644-6060 

DELIVERY DRIVER • BREAD 
Ideal (or Early Retired peraon. 4 
d*y* a week. Appfy In person: 
Burghardl'a Bakery, 33309 W. 7 
Mile, Uvonia; comer farmlngton R4-

ACCOUNTANT 

I ! 

! ' 

r 

Mkt.vesl Benefits CorporaBort 13 a progressfve, rapWr/ 
growV>g hearth benefits administrator. We a/e seeking 
a degreed accountant wfth 0-3 years of experience. 

Responsibilities wti Inciudo "financial-stalement prepa-
tation, cost and prodiK* pforrtabllity anaJysIs, devel-" 

' ooment of management reporllng and 6yslems Im
plementation. The candidate must have excellent 
computer skils, partlcularfy wtth PC applications and 
spreadsheets. Strong vorbal and written 'convriunlcatJon-
skiils are fe<ju!red. ' • ' - . 

TMs posWon offers txemondous growth potential, a 
dynamic work environment and a compeuuve salary 
and benefit packago* Please send your resume and 
salary • requirements toi -

MIDWEST BENEFITS 
CORPORATION 

25505 W. 12"MILg RD, #3000 
SOUTHFIELDf Ml 38034 • •,- • 

* • ATTN: PERSONNEL/ACCOUNTAMT 

f • • 
i -

• i 

LIKE TO TALK? 
Earn Extra Christmas Money 

We need several phorte'eollcltora to sell 
. subscriptions to this newspaper. 

You can earn $4 to $6 or even more per 
hourl Plus you will b&galnlng experience as 
a professional Telemarketer. We need you If 
you're self-motivated and want to earn 
money. No experience Is necessary, we will 
train you. 

HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs. 5:30 p.rn.i9:0Q p.m. 

THE , 

<Bbtex\)tv &Ittenttic 
NEWSPAPERS, INC. • 

3 6 2 5 1 S C H O O L C R A F T 
P .O . B O X 2 4 2 6 

L I V O N I A , M I C H I G A N 4 8 1 5 1 - 0 4 2 8 

We ore on equal opportunity employer • 

-w 

' I 

-\\4 

NOW HW!NQ ALL POSITIONS 

SHOWCASE CINEMAS 
/x WISTLAND 

Th« afeaa most luxurious motlort picture 
theater complex, set to Open In December is 
nowvhlrlng.-./ull and part time positions 
available for: 

• CA8HIER8 
• U 8 H E R 8 

• CONCESSION ATTENDANTS 
•CLEANER8 

Our exciting benefit package Includes em
ployee ana family movie passes, flexible 
schedules and excellent working conditions, 
Come Join our team. Apply In person at the 
trallet.on the theater site Mon.*Frl., $ a.m.-
Noon, 2 p.m.^7 p.m, and 8at. 11 a,m.<4 p.m. 

SHOWCASE CINEMAS 
W00N.WAYNBRD. 

/ WK8TLAND,MI 
'••* (v\o™ji«J?>"ofO«o.v«<iifCin«Trtai) 

or Call Toll Frto (24 rtn phona) 

1-800^356-4750 

J -: 

. DATE ENTRY 
8UPERVI80R 

A m$jor food rJKtrttutpr I* »««kVKl 
M S H * «nuy tuo«rvl*orlo work lh« 
*n«rnoon-»htfl (5^0pm to 2#m, 
Mon. thru FrlL Tr* qu«HM o»n«-
d* l * rmSTntv* * MINIMUM Of-J 
YEARS 8yPERVTSOflY EXP6W-
ENC£ and rnutt 6« knowrl*d9Mt4* 
In *B onMM of d«U «nuy functJon*. 
8y»tem« 3« »»p>rt«no> * pfa«. 6«! 
^ . . . . m i . m i n nam n M M r a 
-rrtTW/iy. U u ^ * i l lwHUUI;«n«Al 
p*ck»oA for lmm»dl»M eonfktwv 
W eon»W«r«tl6n, qu*«ft»d • « « • 
c«nl» »«n<J your rwurr* «nd Mlary 
htsforyio: 

• HumttFU*ouro*OepL 
M«iodyfOod«ino. 

31111 fndutlrUI Hd. — 
LhronU. Ml 44150 

Equil Ooportunrry Ewptoyw M/F 

OEUVERY DRIVERS 
WAREHOUSE PERSON 

Mwtl t» O^iodtiM, Mtf motfvtf «d. 
h«v« n*«i appMrano* & dood drfv-
Ina rwxxd. 6nouW M ftmifiir * « i 
nStroH »r—. Appfy- 13042 FtkUr*. 
mu Plymouth A Sor t in LrronU, 

OEUVERY • P«opl* to p*MOut«ly-
ert to buHr*****, W# provld* trtrw-
corUtlon Mon thru Trt M hourt 

d«y. Work 1 dty or S. No Hflng. 
- • d«»y.- Apply tt 

0am-2pm. 

Mrd«y.Work1dty< 
U p*t hour. Paid < 
32C03 Plymouth Rd.t 

P«m t M I I U f t Lunohtima or 
DEUVERY-PERSON 
Hlfr-«ft hr- Lunoh 

nkjhUmd d«lrr«Y 'or • buay pizzarla 
In Farmlnflton H«». fufl or part tlma. 
Sanlort wrakomad. M par h(., pk» 
f.1.60 par daOvary. Papa, Romano'* 
LmJsSamfekwr - ^71 -32« 

OEUVERY PERSON 
naadad. Cal balawan ftan^Som. 
uk forDk* . , 47»-7W0 

DELIVERY PERSON - Idaal for ra-
tlraa wfth ftaxlM* achaduta, pari 
tlma. Oood pay. trtandJy anvtron-
manL Mr*. Middox Caka Shop. 
farmlngton HKa . M3-7Mu 

DEUVERY PERSON 
par weak wtth Company van 

M t T t o . own ^ p o h ^ o n 
t etophone. Appfy 10-4pm." 
25130 SOulhfMd Rd. Sufta 210. 
N-OMOMSe. 

DELIVERY &SAt£S 

If your looking for a perma
nent career with an estab
lished company, full time 
with benejUt__apply-atf 

Rd, Qarden 
City, Mon - Frl. 9am-4pm, 

JTPA FUNDED 

DESIGNER 
For Industrial fumaoa company. 
Mutt hava haat treating fumaoa ax-
partanca, Rapiy by m«J onty to: 
Attn: 6 « Richardson. 35*50 lndu>-
(rtai Rd., Lhonl*. 

An Erjual Opportunrtylmployar 

DESIQNEfV LAYOUT 
Muat be axpartanoad In automatio 
Maambfy and/or apadai macNnaa. 
Permanent poertlon w/overtlme. 
Muftl-feed. h e . P»ymcvth.S4»-eOM 

WLHEPA1H - lt«.W/hr. Troy. 7/yr» 
experience • metal stamping, 2nd 
shm, Ray Oreene PereomeJ 

3W-1428 

DIETARY A»0e8 
For Farmlngion HBe Retirement 
Home. Part time • 4^Opm-7^0pm 

« 1 - » H . r 

DIRECT CARE 
i to work 8eeklno reeponatble person 

with Developrnenttfry Disabled 
Adurts ki Novf Oroup- Home. M or 
pari uma. Musi be at leeet 18 a 
have High School Diploma or equfv-
alert * vsM IMverVLtoenee. tiJ 
hr. to start C«B weekdeye, 349-3234 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

- - — DIRECT CARE STAFF 
for W- SioomMd group home. Must 
be over 13, have Won school diplo
ma and vsfld Michigan Drfver* U-
cense. Midnight, morning and week
end shifts tvaleble. ; _ 6S1-01M 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF: Needed for 
group home in Oeert>om. AI ahifu 
tvaitable. $5 to start Cat Unde be
tween 10am & 2cm.'Mon thru Frt at 

500 rWp Wanted 
DETAILEIVESTIMATOR 

Needed for Troy baaed architectural 
buMng soeolefty contractor. Ful 
time, experieno* preferred. CAO ex
perience heipfut. Cai (or appoint
ment. S43-S390 

DIE MAKER/DIE REPAIR--r-
(or smal metal etsmpJng pianL Must 
be able to maintain ex&ung tools 
and buHd new «Se* me 4 progree* 
srve. Job shop experience helpfuL 
AcSy at Suoher Tool, 2S5M W. 9 
Mile, Farmlngion H«», 

DIETARYH1LP 
needed for Senior Cttlzen Apart
ment BuWmg In Westiand. Ful and 
part time. ;.-431-.1135 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed (or group homes located \n 
Nortnvme A Canton. fot more Info. 
calNortnrBe.Ebabeth 343-3843 
Canton. Barb . 433-.2944 

DIRECT t?ARE-STAFF:-Needed lo 
help parent Mon V>ru Frl. 2 tvs. In 
morning, handicapped girt. W. 
B*oornfieldar**.3«7hr.- «32-3828 

DIRECT CARE STAFF • PartUme 
flexible OXxjtt. 83.00/hr. (po wprk 
wtth peraon* wtth dev elopmental 

dtsabBOe*. Apply In person aL Fne 
oee Kennedy Reeprie Center, $3823 
Marquette, WEsttend, Ml 565-2MO 
<* send resume* to-. < 

Family i Neighborhoold SEryice 
Human Ree9urse Oept-»210 
- 26807 Michigan AVe. 

Insket, Ml 48141 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Fut-tkne/pert-tJme . in 2 Befievue 

2iSS^SS^^^^\^^m^W. 
OMng experieno* heipfut Cel Mon-
Frl, 10am-2pm. ask 1or Manager, 

6»9-«543or'«»»-380« 
DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 

Wet-managed Orogp Home* m 
WeeUandTRedford • seeking CV«ct 
Cere Staff tor cheflenging poettion* 
working wtth Oevetopmenfafy DU-
abled Adutta; Variety ot shffla. 

benefits. 
84 or 637-9058 

sNedAdufU. Variety 
CorroeUttvewegeei. 
Caiariv-ipm 323-431 

Direct Care Staff 
For group home* In Canton 3 BeOe-
vde. Prevtou* experience wlih the 
developmentaBy disabled preferred. 
Oood benefit package i trakJng 
o r t M d e d r « i 8 ^ o » T w en hour to 
start Cat R. Mlokelsen between 
11 am 8 2pm weekday*. 471-3410 
RRR3 EOE 

QIRECTCARE 
8. Oakland County Group-Homes 
MORC/WCL8 preferred. 15-23-
35.78 per hour with benefits. 

4pm, JARC. 
8outhB*4d_ 

26368 
(S. of 

Apply 10*m.-. 
Franklin Rd. 
Northweetem). 

An Equal Opportunity Employer, 

DIRECT. CARF Ytti" - ~ " * » y »T-
palredgkis/youriawomer 
of ProvWenoe Center. 

OujrLed» 
NortfrvDIer' 

Sals, and/or Sunt. 6am to .Ham or 
11am to 750pm. Supervtae and av 
sl«t Jn defy rfvlngefcJBs. Cejf Sister 
Theresa 9am-6pm. ^ - - - ^ 

shop, tut or part-time. 
Appfy In person, BlevkVe Flower 
Shop. SO) 

DIRECT CARE WORKER - ful or 
part Ume to work wtth handicapped 
eduits In WeetMnd tree. No experi
ence necessary: S3 to start plus 
benefits. Promotion ejvatatjie. •---
Cel Greg Bennett 69S-3233 

— » ™ DRIVER 
Ztgfwr Part-tkr>er<r>awf1er tcenee needed. 
^ ^ ^ 1 3 ^ good driving recorrf. AWe to work e l 

ehlftt, transporting dtaaMedpeople-

DIRECT CARE WORKER • Uvonia. 4 
days, Tanv 1pm + 1 weekend day (8 
hours). Vsrid driver* teens*. 

721-2700 

DISASSEMBLER ' 
For auto electric parts. 
Ful time; SouthfteW. 

^CeM»4-208r 

Discover The Joys 
Of Becoming A 

KlnderCare Professions! 
Due to increased enrotment, posi
tion* for Infant & Toddler Assistant 
Teachers art nosr erasable at the 
(OnderCare on Joy Rd. In Pfrmouth. 
Enjoy a oomprehensfve Uetrtng pro
gram, pleeeant working envvon-
ment, a* wet a* • M range of bene-
fru Including me<9c*l. dental, He, 
chtd care tuftlon discount and col
lege tuition reimbursement Some 
experience wtth, young chtcVen le 
preferred but not neoeseery. if you 
ere a k M r ^ c a ^ person who Bees 
to work wtth cfitcVerv 
w person: 43800 Joy Rd.. „ . v. 
Canton Center Rd. or c«J 435-2380 

DJSPLAY 
ARTVANFURNfTURE 

Opening* ki ratal layout Candidate 
must have extensN* experience In 
ratal dleplay. Interior design or a 
degree hdeetgrv Excel sntopporlu-
ntty for recent graduate. Posnon re-
qutra* ac*7ty to cocrcViete 4 display 
fumrture groupings A creetfvefy ac-
ceeeortee. Mutt be capable of taking 
Instruction* A translating Into a fin
ished product SaMryoommehsuate 
wtth experience. Benefit package kv 

' medical, dental, paid 
. . roftt sharing. Orify ex~ 

pertenctd need apply. Cel 
RandyReegan. 939-2100 

DRAr78PERSON/MECHAN)CAl 
f u l time, profeaatonal postUon. 
Must have 3 year* product drafting 
In Industrial oven or related fiek£ 
Send resume l a P. O. Box 338, 
ft>rri»ou*, ML, 48174. 
AttOMDreJuperton. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MACHINISTS 
8everaj machinists needed who want a 
career In the mold making Industry. 
Candidate should be able to run mills, 
grlnder8and read blueprints and have a 
minimum of 3 to 6 years experience. 
Mechanical aptitude a plus. Top pay, 
benefits and overtime. Please send re
sume toi' 

PRECI8ION MOLD 
40300 PhfmouthBd. 
Plymouth, Ml 4*170 

' -Attn: Penontwl/Machlnlst 

MOLD MAKER 
Candidate must have expe
rience In plastic Injection 
mold and the ability to cut 
cavities and lead their own 
job. Please send resume 
and sajary requirements to: 

Precision Mold 
40300 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymou!h,-MM8170 

Attn: Personnel 

ATTENTION 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Airtomtto tenm MacMwt Opty<of 
•:.- murttpte splndte or single splndts Brown & 

•Sherpe 
Secondary Optnrtore 

- OrtMpr«#e,^^broax*!,txxWne, Ktrtatbory, '• 
Orlndmo/Honlng Operators 
. " ' * 2 »~#3 CincJnntifl ofkiders, In-feed, thmfeed, 

...0..0. a I.p. flrIndira, Sunneh hones,-
• Fimlryoif4iWdmeiH<f̂ ur(rirg 
• Day A nfgtit ihm *rv»»1«We 

•••• MnOWkVW#t*atV«f«ptJ 
• High v«lum# pfoductfen wofK 
• UmH^1m0m/t^Klt}<><AQ(^.iitlicorft9 
••. Mtdk>«lbfO#m»/401Kr^/V*KalrOfi 
• Exp«rl«>ot)«pkM :; . / 

CAawmii^OTiMAfr<mt474-mo 

600 Help Wanted 
DIRECT CARE WORK " 

For group home In Romulus snd 
Wes&nd. Assist men end women 
wtth mental retardation and phyHcei 
disabHtles. Starting 13 per hour. 
benefits wtth pay relsee after 3 
month. Cat 7M-4f03 or 434-1391 

DISNEY 
TICKET 

WINNER8 
MARK DABROWSKI 

2640 Rhineberry 
Rochester HBs 

KATY MAHTHEY 
12019 Canton Center 

— Plymoutfi. r-

TR1CIADE COSTER 
19840 Lyndon 

OetroN 

PHYLXTS PACKER 
2330tFtveMle 

Redford . 

LYDIA TEA8LEY 
193l7Coyte 

Oetrort 

Please call the Promotion 
Depirof. the Observer & 

Novem
ber 3, 1989 to claim your 
FOUR FREE DISNEY 
TICKETS, 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

DISPATCHER 
POLICE. FIRE A EMS 

The City of Novt I* accepting appt-
ceuons for the position of Potce, 
fire and EMS Dispatcher.for the 
purpose of eetaMshlng an eegfWty 
ISC Prior c^petcfiand/or computer 
expertencepreierred. 
Salary: St8,000 plus COLA and a 
oomprehensfve fringe benefit pack
age. Obtain and submit sppBcetlon 
by November 13.1989.8.-00 pm. -

PERSQUMEL DEPARTMENT— 
45176 W. Ten MDe Road 
Novt. Michigan. 48050 

TheCftyofNovlls 
—Arv£. • - - -

D00QRO0MER8 
Free training. Redford. • 
CaB for Wormatlon- .335-1112 

J2BQrXR-

13 MJddJttstt, Westiand 

DRTVCRS-Aseembfy peckagtng. Ex-
oetent starting wage, good oeneftt*. 
Apply In person 10em-3pm only. 
3i7«4 w. 8 M M Rd. (near Farming-
ton Rd.L Farmlngton. M l . . 

.DRIVERS*DISPATCHERS ., 
For growing cab company. -Both 
ehffls avaBebte. Cel for apptcetJcn 

«7^4333 

ORfVERS • DomkW* Ptna noaJUU 
* g 12 save Drfver*. S8-SM per 
hour. Musi have own Insured auto, 
veM drtvers-toaneet good driving 
recora. 8outhfWd tree. . 
Cat Rich ^ 338-1200 

DRIVERS/INSTALLERS 
for ratal furniture company. 
Experience preferred but wa train. 
Must have good driving record, 

at Wtterbed World: Cel John 
768-5888 891-1888 

DRIVERS 
Short term assignments m Lfvonla, 
Drive cert provided by our custom
ers on a 240 rnte kxef route. No de-tveriee. Day 8 afternoon shift* 

» Ui,r*t be 28 yrs 
and have • EXCELLENT drMng 
*YSlttaf -or-eMer-

reoord. Potot security csearanoe re
quired. Mutt heve own car..No 
trsnsportsuon avetsbie td (co sfte. 
Pay - «4^0 per hour. Cel 9tm-3pm 
forlntervlew 

METR0STAFF 
Temporary Personnel Servtcet 

. 425-8368 
NOFEE t<X 

EARN CASH 
" FOR 

SKIING , - • 
With a Midwest Pubtshlng K*. you 
can earn the cash ft lakes to buy W 
tickets and ski equipment for a win
ter of downhal excftemenL Right 
now, we tujve.openlng* for 

. Teiemsrtetert 
PW-TStie-

14.60-SS-OO/hr. 

Our |obt Include: 
• paid training 
• rnanagemerrt support 
• flexible evening hour* 
• aco»>geschc*enrik)^o«rsm , 

bBdwest provide* a fun wortt setting 
wtth group actMtie* ptua th* chano* 
to start t career, if you have good 
phone *k*a and the deetre to auc-
ceed, cal our Uvoret ofltot tt 
4214433, our Gerden City branch 
ai M1-0«13. W our SouthiMd offtot 
at 869-4330 between 530pm and 
fcvOpm. ' • ••_" 

WrWpWented 

DRIVERS WANTE0 

Must have e oiean drtvtng rscore) 
and t C-2 tcenee, hourly pay Is I W 
or more wtth benefit*. Apply at 
28244 Ford Rd. Qtrden Crfy, Mon 
thru Frl, 9em-«pm. , 

JTPAFWOEO 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
Ful or part-time, chauffeurs tcenee 
rqulred. Flexible hours. 83.00 to 
start . '••. ' 4334230 

.' DRIVEWAY ATTENDANTS, 
(of a super busy She! 8(atloa,F\« 8 
ptrt-tlme. • Pfymoulh/Cenion' tree 
Ceinowl : , . . ; • . . . . 435-2838 

Dflrw ALL INSTALLER ' 
Must be experienced, InsUBhg and 
fWshlng. 482-2333 

-•= EAfitXRETIREES _ 
Age over 60 WELCOME ~ ~ 

Use your tales and business ex
pertise and your entrepreneurial 
spirit to control your own Income a* 
a personnevfecrufter. 

DAVIDSON LAIRD A ASSOC. 
358-2160-

Ffex-ttme Available 

'EARN CHRISTMAS MONEY 
Pan time evenings, 20 hours per 
week Jrom 6-9pro. Phone work and 
also pari time flung, for kiierview 
cal.- ' 471-2923 

EARN EXTRA MONEY . 
Evening*, wH tram, coUtJng. 

Redford arse. 
255-2280 

EARffEXTRA MONEY 
For Christmas. Flexible hr*. 
SSver's, Amy or Msriene. 

338-2000 

Earn Holiday 
$ $ $ 

NOW 
NORRELL TEMPORARY SERVICES 
Is currently recruiting for the foBow-
Ing hoOdSy project*. 

• Customer Service - retsl 
Blrmfrgham -

• HMietttX-Novl 

• Dsts Entry Operslor* 
Troy, Farmlngton HifJ» 

• Oenersl Laborers 
Birmingham, Novt 

please appfy. GOOD Pi 
JOSS. Earn Christmas S i t now. C t l 
for appointment. 

—NOBRELt 

oOOHetpWsoted 
EUCTRtCAL INSPECTOR 

CTTY Of ROYAL OAK 
Popufcsbon 70,000.12 tauere mtet. 
SeUry 832,922 to 837.207 (currently 
being negotiated). To provide pro-
fusforiel fut-tsne enforcement for 
comptence wWi Ihe Netfonai Dec-
l/toeT Code and etsctriotJ kieptc-
tfone for a l teptctt pi buMng eon-
structloru Must ccssts* sxcstent 
knowledge of retoted codes. High 
school graduate. Must have per
formed at t Master Electrician m-
duolng construction and Inst see 
Hon. RegMrauon or etgMtty for 
rtgfetretion at an Osctricien ki the 
City of Royal Oak; and etglNtry for 

Kovtstonei Su i t Bectrioti Inepeo-
r regletrauoa Vs*d «n«*or veMcte 

operator's penr'- •--' 
Master 

permit required- Submit 
BectrieUn's Uosnee. f-

eume 8 high school dofome or col
lege transcript and M out apotce-
tlon try Wed, Nov. 9.1999. at City of 
Royal Oak, Personnel DepL. i l l 
WWams 6 1 . Roysj Oek. M l . 48048. 

^ = r ^ < i l 3 > 4 4 « - 8 3 2 a — - ^ -
An Equet Opportunity Employer 

ENGINEERING DEVELOPMENT , 
TECHNICIAN" 

This position enisle working on car 
brake_devetdpm«nt wfthtn t tmal 

Needetobtteft 
led wflh the eoBty to analyze 

engineering reieted problems and 
make viable euggestSone. Mutt have 
good- mechanic*) epotftude wtth a 
minimum of 3 yeers experience. 
Sate salary, 822,000 - 828.000 per 
veer. Repfy to: Box 688, Oteerver A 
Eccentric Nswiptpsrs.. 86281 
Schooicran Rd.. LfvOnis, Michigan 
48150 

ENJOY THE OUTOOOR8-
$6 PER HOUR 

Arbor Temps needs ratable people 
tor generaUebor. Long term posi-
Oon*. Bring your Mend*. No experi
ence neceeeary. Cel 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-118« 

EVENING HOST/COAT CHECK per
son. Good money opportuntty. 
Hours, Mon. thru Thur., 6pm-12pm, 
Frt & 8 t i , 6pm-2pm. no 8uriday*. 
A t o need day erfcftt watt staff. Ap-

': The Red Timbert 
Be

tween 2 8 4pm, Mon. thru Frl 

ply In person a t 
K i . 40380 Grand fltver, Novt 

EXCELLENT DRESSMAKER wtth 
taBortng and couture' eUta. 25 or 
more yrs. experience. Minimum 3 
dtytnettbte, refer encet. 398-1550 

EXPANOtNO SPECIALTY RETAIL 
chain located in mate, Detroit Metro 
area, looking for General Manager. 
Faahlon and rnerchtrioTeing helpfuL 
Send reeume and salary require-
menti to: Box 438 Obesrver 4 Ec
centric Newtpapar*. 382S1 Schooi-
cr*RRd,Lrvorte.Mle«gen 48150 -

500 H*Xp Wanted 

Front 068k Clerks 
NIGHT AUDIT 

Immediate M time posWont avs»-
abte. Oood sastry end behefH*. Ap-
Dfylnptrtore 

. HOLIDAY INN 
Q/*ndRfveratlOM*eRd. 

•:•' Farrr*>g1onH«s . 

J5&UP 
No experience necessary. General 
Labor A Light Industrial Job* av*»-
abie ki Farmlngton H M , Wsted 
Lek* 8 Wtxom arete. Long 8 short 
term, good working coodfttont. 

' . ' • ' . Caflnew-" —• • 

471-1070 
MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 
GENERAL HELP/AUJO 

Atfto^trta^toxtfuf-Qm*. 
" " - ' H ^ p 7 = -Drtver* S General t 
Ask for John 4^4-2010 

GENERAL HELPER 
For Southfleid Apalrjmeni complex. 
Fut-tkne, wtJ lrsM&Ce» Men. thru 
FrL9tnv«pm. 332-8125 

Afl EgOti ppportunlty Employer 

GENERAL LABOR 
Farmtngtoh Wtt cornpany needs M l 
or pert Ume person. Flexible hours, 
students welcome. Put Croat tvat-

853-3*40 

Ltvonit arte. Cal 
GENERAL LABOR: Machine Shop. 
f tmengton H«s. Fut-Ume, overtime 
avslabfc.Befleftts.8tartS4.6043/, ^ ^ . - ^ , L^T 
V r A p W t t 28830 M. iKMtUlaf Dr. * } A J S l l l ' * I 

HeggertytKeWeed. 

GENERAL LABOR • short 8 long 
term, located In Western Wsyne 
County. A l shifts. *4-604&/hs. 

ETO TEMPORARY SERVICE 
424-822« 

GENERAL LANDSCAPE Upkeep for 
lerge suburban apartment complex 
*1 Canton. Ask for Glenn or Wanda 

- 981-3489 

600 >Mp Wanted 
HAIR DESIGNER . NorVtvM are* 
Experienced In cuts, color 4 permc 
Are you making at least « 0 0 t t 
week? If not, cel . . U&XC* 

HAiROR£SSLKc»ontsieftc4necefe" 
sary. Please ct»- Tue*.-StL 9-3i/ 

477^47^7 

-•~iJ. 

Cal 

HAIRDRESSER 
For Birmingham Salon 

Ctentsfe wafting - ^ u , v 

HAIRDRESSER - Mature, neat.'fel^ 
table stytst, sparking pertpnatf/Si 
warm tmBe rso/iri 
decor sled Seion 

styitsL Cal Jeffrey' 
651-653*; 

HAIR 8ALON 8EEKfJrnotMtedN* 
stySst and manicurist wtth ow stySst and 
ctentetUo M top t l hew 

pwrt-
*alon.; 

Open* January. 7 MBe/Oa Rd. Top-
pay. Kathleen. 478-7 t r t . 

MUR6X!rim**ieceptlontoL >* - ' 
Artiste HorWand. -— - ~ ^ S F T T J T - " 

HAlRSTYUST-AsalstanL For prorr*-
nent hair designer/ooiorUL Prsett-
gloutBioomfleld salon. Onos-kvtfe-, 
fkntopporturifry. • , 645-6000' 

HAJR8TYUST 
Ateietant who wants Id extend their 
knowledge wanted. Hands on trabV 
Ing leads to position on floor, v -V 
Rochester Area, 854-0870 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Put or pert-time, CHeniel WsfUng.. 
Duke's Famffy Ktlr Shop Redford, 

631-4597 

CSenteBe 
area. 

Ful or pari 
preferred. Garden 

, CeH21-J 
or after 4pm: 324-7909 

HAIR STYLIST - Ful time. Sortie 
CtenteL Friendly Garden Ctty salon. 
High commission plus paid vaca
tion. Cel for. confidential Interview, 
Deys 421-9838. eve* 425-1994 

GENERAL MACHINIST 
indMduttt for hand* on toolroom 
work. Owelty contWous spptctnU 
need only appfy. A l shifts avalable. 
Forward Work history toe 
DfCO CORP. 24399 Telegraph Rd. 
8ovtfmetd. Ml 48034, ATTN: Manu
facturing Manager 

TXPERIENCE0 maturt person 
needed for caretaker for apt com

plex Ce* 9-5 
634-9340 

SERVICES 
553-5858 

if lyrex-
andoorv 

EDM OPERATORS 
Wa are a epedafty cutting tool man
ufacturer m ttarch of motfrsted kv 
dfvtduals wtth t minimum of 1 yr 
perianot hi traveling wtrt 
ventlonal EDM. A background 
tool making or cutting tool menu-
ceutfuring Is deeV*t+s. Thi* chal
lenging cpportunRylncludet M l 
time empfoymenL compjete bentftts 
.and eompeWve wsoee. forwtrd 
work Mtotry to: DtCO CORP.^4399 
Telegfaph Rd.. Southnefd. Ml 
44034. ATTN: Maunufecturing marv 

EOOCATIONAL COORDINATOR 
Matter In Education or Btchefort In 
Special Education to supervtee" spe
cial need program. Selary tXflQQ. 
Fee paW. CeTor write 6. Hughes. 
Graebner Employment Servwet, 
22811 Greeter Mack, 8uKe 208. S t 
Clair Shoret, Ml 48080 778-0440 

ELECTRICAL ENOINEER • P.L.C. 
experience needed for-'chteengjng 
long term poenmn In the Flint area. 
MsygoTjerm. 

ELECTfiiCAL ENGINEER - wtth 
mechanical design background to 
work temp to perm poertlon In the 
Ftrmk-igton/Noyt area. 

HYDRAuuC OE81GN - converting 
Injection molding machine* from 
European to. American standard*. 
Top paying terr<> to perm position. 

ENGINEER • wtth coaUngVptlnt 
apptctgon experience for cheleng-
mg position In the Troy traa. 

wetdmg spptcsOon 
sded for this long 

ENGINEER 
knowledge needed 
tsrm potnion. 

8a; DESIGNER • wtth electrical 
beckground needed for temp to 
perm poeMon m the Warren/ 
Staring v e t . -

Whether you're .feofdria for ahort 
term, long term or temp 10 perm 
pcert^.wespetf*teeTnindtngend 
tiang poertlon* where c?*tiBed*a-
vtduait and their tsttntt t r t needed 
to staff special protect* and • 
company neto*. Cal today for in 
appointment and let ut begh eestst-
k^you.prcfss*ienaiyt 

Assisting 
Professionals, Inc. 
2000 N. Woodward Avtu sta. 250 

Bloo™ftetdHtKMI43013 

FULLTIME 
Good pay 4 t l benefit*** kxafiont 
ki W. BfoornfWd, apply at Mai Kai 
Cteener*. e o e ^ r U e p ^ tt Teie-

-647-9gQD~ 1¾^^¾^^^¾^ 
ELECTRICtAN 

2-3 yrs experience. WNng to start 
worklrixi*eo1a«y,btnt«t, 
Cel 642-7220 

' ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
Seeking mdMdwel to support 1 mt-
)or Asyno r^rnrnunteatlon rlefwork. 
Coneieting c< dex)k*ied drewttt and 
muftipkixer*. Also having the abftiy 
«0 troubieehoot oVcvft board* W 
component level replacement if 

rew^frtmerrt* cen be — ' 
pksate ceMW M oul tn W k « o o 
at 244-12O0 

CREDIT ANALYST 
Growth oriented subsWIary of • $10.4 billion 

- dollST-b«tk-^K>k1fr»g-<K>mp^ -
opportunity for • Credit Analyst. Candidate 
must have a bscrtetor's decree In Account too 
or Finance and formal'credit training with 6 
Mos>1 Year Credit Analyst experience In a 
commerclaJ bank. Position otter* career, mo
bility for the rlQht Individual. • - . 
We offer a comprehensive bOTent.ps^kaoe 
locludlng paid vacation, medical and dental 
coveraoe. stock ptircheae plan and education 
assistance. Sakvy cornrnensurate wtth experi
ence; Please submit reeume with salary histo
ry In confidence to: 

PERSONNEL - CAOE 

P.O. BOX 6823 
Troy, Ml 48007-5623 

- ^ e^Oppcrtoty Emptoy* M/F . r 

CIRGUUVriON CLERK 
0 ^ Blrmlrrgham\oftIoe Is In need-'of 
someone with 1 year general office 
experience and good telephone eti
quette to work ;ln the Circulation 
Department. Compter termlnar expe
rience helpful. Ability to lift 35 lb, 
bundle* required, Good working 
conditions and Mhge benefit*. Apr 
pllpatldnr. accepted: 

Ws^^ 
NCWSPAF€R8,lNa v 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Uvonia, Ml 46150 

_^-_ W* are an equal <*eevrM*yrSfrtpfeyer---•— 

EXPERIENCED MORTGAGE 
CCOOOn Heeded sri'ii 
Rochester branch of Lembrecht 
Company. T7T-2100or454-»330 

EXPERIENCEO ROOTER NEEDED 
Minimum S yrs experience and hava 
own transportation. Shingles, hot 
t t / and single ply. Salary based on 

• 973414» 

EXPERIENCED ROOFERS 
427-3481 

EXPERIENCED 8teet Porithers/ 
Grinder* 4 MX3 wetter*. Oood pey. 
Steedy hours. Cel DtvkJ 345-8400 

FINISH CARPENTER wtth renova
tion experience for custom residen
tial buftder/rsmooeler In f^mlng-
hanv^ioomfield.^ , 234-4453 

FlRsWoTtCTlON-
Growing Industry servicing Ore 
eQufpment Fut ume Service Tech 
needed 4 we Iraki but must have 
mechanical skit*. Cel for epec+rt-
mtnL - 233-0044 

FLOOR INSPECTOR 
For screw mechlne shop. Minimum 

LNonla***'1*"0*' 422-t323-|- PfiOWOarM^NTOtANCE 

aORAL DESIGNER 
Part tkne. Uvonia. 

444-1000 

aORfST/DESlQNER-fui Or 
time. Experienced or W , trttn. 
WoomfteM or Detroit 482-4211 

.WeS 

FOOD SCRVTCe Cunveiiy SSS IJM 
M Ume ttatstartt Chefs Manager 
for afternoon thlfL Send resume t a 
12200 Mktfeblet, Uvonia. Ml 44160 

FOOD SERVICE MANAGER 
Refined IndMduei needed for amal 
businse* dWng eervice. Apptctnt 
mutt be Wghfy motfvtted 4 havt *v 
tertet fcl food preparation a prtten-
tatlcrv Company wU train right per-
eon. No weekend work 4 benefits kv 
cto^CtSRomaine, 271-0400 

FOf%*4AN/M£CHAMC 
Packaging company, nteda fora-
rntri/mtchtrto with knowledge of 
packaging equipment Excetent 
pay Pfyrnouth tree. 444-1000 

FORM TOOL OftWOCR • txptrt-
anced. Ftrmkigw0 t r t t . _ M btne> 
f t tra exottsnf working condWons. 

• -, 474-1204 
FRANKUN FITNESS 4 RACQU6T 
CLUB is looking for mature 4 re
sponsible 
futVbeyt. 
24330 Northwest 

»people to work our desk 
.time. Appfy ki person: 
jrthweetern. fjouthftsld 

FURNACE CLEANERS 4 SERYICE 
PEOPLE nieded for firowtig httt-

rVflNrruRefjeuvERY 
ALSO Warehouse Helper. 

Muet be cteen-eut, neat 4 depend-
tbie. Appfy »i person only, ask for 
John: 343¾ Plymcvtfi Rd.. Uvom* 
OENCRAL FACTORY Jor toctf print-
itg company m Lfvorea. BenefHs, 
chance for ttfrenotment PM tMR. 
M tkne. r ^ appok*menl 444-4040 

OENCRALLA80R 
jobs ki west tm Wsyne. Al shifts 

|4^4-S47nr. w*fi ovsrtfme 
C e l . 424-8324 

ETO Temporery Service 

GENERAL LABOR 
Oeyt 4 n**w*ta . WH s^tSHtertsJ 

ssw/rv.Apprraaoottta. uses 
Hubbtrd, Uronss, (bttw. MerJ 

4Fam*ie>CAl4jOtP»nou»0 

GENERAL OFFICE • part tkne, 25-
30 hourt per week. Phone, fling. 
typing, some word pi eceeelng txpe-
nence helpful. Send returns and sal
ary reouk-emerrU toe Sate* Acthra-
Hon. P.O., Sox 2054. Fa/mlngt*n 
His. Mien 44016 

GLAZIER - EXPERIENCED 
ki Commercial 4 Residential Instat-
taOon 4 repair. Cel 'y 634-4739 

GLAZIER 
14e*k3emViaL-3xparlence 

Canton Glee* 
897-2100 

requfrtd. 

GLAZIERS needed for expand*? 
commercial and reeldentlel giata 
company. Fut, benefits p e n 
Edward* Glass Co. 422-7640 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GOLF COURSE ADMINISTRATOR 
Seeking tn tndMduai. corporsOoA 
group or Arm to manage a munici-
paly owned golf course. Contact M 
Yuri. Cherter Township of Redford. 
Assistant Supervisor: 

431-3110. ext 2 IS 

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED apartment 
pommunlty In Novt Is looking for an 
ambitious person to « a poettion on 
our maintenance team. Work .we 
conaletofgroundefTiafrrtenancetnd 
jpertmant prep work. Appfy ki par-
eon t t S e W f t r e e * 43*94 GtaSon 
Or, 344-9904. 

GROCERY STOCK CLERK 
Ful ame position srsfac is ateo pert 
time day Cashier heeded. Apery * 
person: Jones FoodUnd, 33131 
Plymouth Rd. at Fanrtngton Rd. 

for new construction apartment 
community In Westiand. Experience 
required. PI*tat apply at Heather 
Rkige-Apartments, 7600 Hewburgh 
Rd., between Warren 4 Joy. Men.-
Frt.,4em-4pm NoCetePleeee. 

GROUNDS PERSON needed 
luxury epertmenl community 
Fsminoton Was. Intersessd 
ptseeecet 

persona 
7W047 

OROUP HOME MANAGER 
-2 yt t r t rettied experience 4 tve-ki 
preferred. Oik Park/SouthfMd 
area. $18,000 to 424.000 based on 
hcrr< rru*%ag«rrwrt experience. Ap
ply to JARCT 24344 FrtnkSn Rd. 
SouMWd. Ml 48034 (332-4272) 

An Equal OpporturJty Employer 

GROWING medtetl suppeer located 
ki your Metropottan Airport looking 
for Executive Atsfetant Mutt have 
good computer exptritnee, O-Sete 
4, word processing and tccotlrrttig. 
Mutt heve tucstsnt organizational 

Offering good bensrHs and eetery 
rieeet tend resume end 

eatery requirement* to: MPX P. O. 
Box 42142~Detrc4t, 1^44242. 

fteCEPTWNlST 
tor hair salon toctted kt Birmlng-
htm. Ful tkne. Cal after 4PM 

- 451-4978 

HHAIRCARE 
Cosrnetofogfets, »otneed wanted for 
M or part-time potWon. No cSen-

KArAORESSER experienced 
^ a a . a M^KL^^^L^^^ a^^^ 4W W^*A %%m *^eW JK^dM 

evne ceemeie .ror nwy norumm 
seioft. Good pay. Apply ki | 
43223 W 7 mlt . ki Highland 
Sfioppkig Oerter. - ' 

KAIRDReSSER 
Ful time ateJttant wtth tdvtnce-
ment for buty Birmingham eefon. 

442-2482 

HAlRORESSEASAcprentfe* 
Also nMrecurtet needed. 
RoyelOekSefon. 
CelS44-4440 - -

HAIR ORESSERS 4 Nel Tech* 
Educwbon moHaticn. Brand -new 
\jnttnsVnft9tW0t\ ogrK MMIQCVOOn. 
Urent&Ncvhfrlna. / 474-2120 

rtA«PR£S5€R W A N T E D - ^ 

sTtth ctentet. Fenrengton H M loet-
tkn,Ptrt-tlmt.C4*l 477-1844 

I SALON 
Motfvtttd Atttetent 
busy Selon in renrwigton HtJ*. 

for 

Cel l •24. 9321122 

CtERITCASHIERS-
STOCK CLERKS 

PARTTIME 
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 
years or older. 

Atbplyat: 

'SHOPPING CENTER MARI 
- ^.425 NO. CENTER ST. 

NORTHVILLE 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part tlm« piwltfons available 
Heavy lifting requlrad. No experi
ence n«c*aaary. Muat be~18 yeara 
or older. CoHeo> atudenta welcome. 
$6.00'to start In moat caaea. 

Apply $ti 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
313» W. $ Hto Ifa. 

_ - LlVOftll l ; 

HA1R8TYUST 
if you require great working condi
tion, top pay, 4 an exostentloctoon 
in the Novt town Center. 347-1202 

HAIR 8TYU3T 4 MANICURIST'i 
Ful and part time. Exceflent p*y 
plan, educational beneftt*. vacation 
pay 4 Insurance program. Ful ttr-
vloe Uvonia salon. Chair rtntal also 
available. 444-0022 

HAIR 8TYU3T.4 MiNCurist V t M t d -

for growing Farmlngton Kit* safer* * 
Must have caentele, Rental tptca.-
Cel Tuet-Sst, 9^30tm-4pm 

481-49eO, 

HAIR STYLIST - Need, a cnenge?. 
flexible hours. 3 -efternoont/evt*.-
Experienced, cheerful progreesrvev 
Weet Bioomfleld.Cel am* 851-7444.-

HAIRSTYLIST needed - - expfrt--. 
enoed, downtown Plymouft ~toct- -
tloae^Hccrrvrilssionwrlhcterruwfcl-

444-4450" 

HAIR STYltSTO 70% COMM10 • 
SlON. LNonit selon under new owrv. 
ershlp seeks hak- sytSsts wtth own. 
cOerrtele. up to 70%, 1 wk peld vact-. 
Uon.celTues-frt.9-9. 478-1124, 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
EARN $20,000-$25,000 

wtth our NEW 60% commission pro
gram, pkjs teles *ttrds..)eweiry, 
Jrtpt 4- mk* coats through our 
"fHfNK MINX" incenUve progrenv 
plus product cornmiseionx.8,._mln"' 
mum guarantee of 48T00 per hour'' 
we thk* we htvt the best peld "Heir 
styirts-kMervlewIng now. " 
Cel Fantastic o W s : 313-444-440^ 

HAIR8TYL18T8 
(2) M 4 pert Dme. Busy selon af' 
John Hta I Cherryhn. WsetJandT1. 

721J74J,' 
KAIR8TYLtST/8ALESPERSON " 

For «gh f«ir^^s)tg;selon.-8ettr/*-
piu*- conirrsssion. lJvonie. Oeyjr 
622-4420. Evening*. 424-2090.' f * 

HAIR STYUST wtnted to take over* 
ful ctentele. Part-time or fuWrtt -
position avalable. Excetent hours." ~ 
Ctoeed on Monday*. 241-WTO* 

HAIRSTYLIST 
wtth ctentet* for busy W. Stoomflek) 
salon. 642-7714 

HA1RSTYL13T (3), wtth own CtenteL 
desiring new location, rental, Troy 
area, serious cetera orry. Cal 
Tue*.-S*t, 5J4-1784 

HANCTYMAH 30-40 hours ptr.week. 
Treneportttlori requfredl jenakslaT 
work 4 tght maintenance; Doctor's 
offices/home. 6414447 

HAVE YOUR AFTERNOONS FRET 

RECE1VINQ/3TOCKINQ' 
Now avslebt* positions for 4tm 
stock team. CompeWve wegee, 
merchanctes discount 

Appfy In person: 

TARGETJ-T 
DEARSORNKTS. 
24830 Ford fid. ; l " 

(Between Beech Otfy 4 Wmter' ftdt.) 
HEATlNQ/Alft CONOfnONlNO 
MSTAUXR - Experienced only. 
Steady work, top pay. •'tneSts^' — • 

HEATWO; tkoondmor** . t n t t r 
metal layout 4 fabrication person. 
Also whoieeale sales person. Experi
enced only. 442-2234 

HEAVY EOU1PMENT OPERATOR 
experienced h operation* 4 mafcwt-

operations hsfcrfJ bJtlnoTt rfrtft 
Oood seiery i beneftts. Apply. > i 

paid nosSSatton 4 cWrttVprom- ^eoon. Mon thnjFrt.9erntan^pn. 
•herVwTborAisettmuchmore. . Orj^lorantppolntmeftL - . ^ . 
J c r « * t n A t t o a , ,1-400-642-4870 AekforMero. 881-6J4> Ask for Mart, 881-4i8> 

HELP WANTED, General teborTM 
or pert time. 44 per hour. ^ , ^ 

HELP WAWTEO-Oensrsi stock ;Net> 
lor a mayor turrrture retater. Attlat. 
Ing ki customer pick-up and furni
ture placement Ful or pert tlma. 
Apery in person. Art Vsn Furniture, 
6S00 Wayne Rd, WeeOend. 

HELP WANTED 
Lttfte/rraang mechkie optrttor* 4 
welders expertsneed, Ofportjnay 
for many hourt. Apply e i RanTewi 
Ino, 80423 C^srry H i Rd. (tt comsf 
pf Ridge Rd-K CenSon, ML -̂ -« 

~IT+ 
HELP WANTEO PART T l M E l ; : 

kv t tmal bakery, ki d. 
Plymouth. Aunt Clart't 
Contact Trecey, 

i Bettary. 
Ufl 48*4 

HELPl We cen h e * you get t k * M 
no cost to you ft yoVrt tn efegfett 
Oekland County reeldenL Cel nowt 

HIRING - -
IMMEDIATELY t : 

10 Outdoor work posWcns 
s.alet l i . 17 per hour to steft 
MUST here own vekWs- 464-tOTJ 
HOUOAY INN SOUTHFieLO r rww 
renng, sront oeet CSSTRS, sesse -¾ . 
cttsnMtecretary, - _ ^ .--•-* 
CxotSent potentiei to advance. * r.» 
Apply ki person at Telegraph 4 11 

HONeOPERATOR •-•• 
Experienced wtth Sunnsn MecNnee. 
Q ^ w e g e t S b t n e t } * . • 424-4310 

H04TT4S/HOST for new 
fnotele I t Ctnton Two, Hourt 
12pm-4pm, Thurt. throuon Mon, 44 
— hov. Cel BorvV< after 1t30pm 

SALE «PRtS€mrTtYfc 

^
• « 4 * 0 ^ 1 1 OPtN»NG 

t . 

**j^^*4^M^a^tf1 tt^^^A 
wy^K^nsj^ vifVM . , , 

Oa*l Mf» rVtjFHMtl 

ALARM TECHNICIAN: 
fwltimt- Experienced 

Apptcent* onfy 
Cel Mr, Ooreugh 

Cfeorkewfy 
M I - t l M e n o r r n 

818444-7444 •yz 
w^t^ Owatx^f»^ty C^^c>w 

CLASSIFIEDS 
tWi 

•ChLf.C 
Nt^WsBMA 

1 L̂ >: 
• < : , — ; ; . . . _ . ; 

-Y 

> >/ 
i ^.-¾ OX&cjcjrx'j * M<- 4 • • • r*i*+ » H * !»•»•* t« •»- -- ^^w — . v - ~ ;•• (-. 

X 

il i••• iifi • hi jiii^ijiti^^tiLiHiti^^^^H^tm^^^i - . ^ -. ±^<. _ —. 
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Choices come in various packages 
By Joan Boram 
special writer 

HERE WAS a time when 
a slow boat to China, 
preferably a freighter, 
was the stuff-of which 

dreams were made. 
Nothing.to do but sit there and 

Stare at the §ky or the sea. or 
• -^eze-over-^AHa-TechercheTJtj 

temps perdu." Food was ample 
and hearty: there were no lavish 
midnight banquets. 

There were no lectures on 
investing in futures or seminars 
on how to flirt, and, please God, 
no aerobics. "Relaxing," it was 
called. ~-~— 

Talk about temps perdu! 
Today's traveler, glued to the 
lube at home, wants to be' 

-entertained, educated, amused, 
and force-fed shrimp at all hours 
of the day and night. 

" In /ny dad :s time, the late 
1940s and the '50s at the (Joan 
Anderson) Agencyr-themode'of 
travel for those with the time and 
the money was the ocean liner." 
recalls Pam Nikitas. . - - — 

"They took the S.S. France or 
the first Queen Mary, and had a 
private driver with a Daimler 
meel them at the dock. Then 
they took a leisurely tour of the 
countries they wanted t'o seer12— 

SouthfieldVesidehrNikifas 
"grew u p " in the travel business, 
and took over the Joan 
Anderson Travel Service when 
her father, George Nikitas, 
retired. "The children and 
grandchildren of those leisurely 
t r a veieis_ar e Q ur clients t oda y. — 
They can afford the best 

^accommodations, but times 

have changed. 'The best' today 
usually implies a complete 
package: all you have to do is 
show up>-H- and pay. 

"The Sea Goddess I and'll and 
Abercrombie & Kent represent 
the finest in luxury tours. They 
are the first fo fill up: there are a 
lot of people'out there who want 
the best and. will pay for it." 

— T h e -Sea -G oddess tsa~ship~ . 
bu4 that's about the only thing 
she has in common with a slow 
boat to China. Lifestyle aboard 
the Cunard vessel is typified by 
the photos in the lavish 
brochure. Throughout, 
passengers are shown wearing 
black-ne or swim su'ts. 

If your idea of dressing for 
dinner is puHmg on socks, you 
might feel a little out of place 
". . mingling amiably . .--.with 
nine Saudi princesses, a Swiss 
hotelier, a Houston oil"aiTd cattle 
king, and'a"well-to-do English 
family" who represent the typical 
Sea Goddess passenger rnixr—-

Sea Goddesses cruises vary in 
price, according to destination 
and duration. Al 1-1-day 
Canbbeay/New Year's cruise is 
$7,900. A 14-day Orient/ 
Hoti'day cruise, beginning and 
ending in Singapore, with stops 
at Jakarta. Bali and other ports, 

-is $9,000. - -
_On the.olher hand, "The Royal 

Air Tour." promises "the 
wonders of the world by private 
jet." Offered also by 
Abercrombie & Kent, The Tour 
is limited to 88 travelers. Four 
tour hosts will ensure 

a3mfoftaW*§htsee7ng-and 
personal service. 

An L-1011 jetliner has been 

. refitted to accommodate the 88 
passengers in first class luxury. 

• • (The plane usually carries 344 
passengers.) The entire rear of. 
the airplane has been remodeled 
into a bar, and lounge area. ' 
Pa'ssengers will spend no more 
thqn 7 1 ; hours in flight during 
any single segment of the trip, 
and the groupwil l always 'jy-wesj^ 

~with Lhe_suh. _ 
The tour departs from Los 

Angeles via Honolulu, and will 
return via New York thirty-five 
days later. In between you will 
experience "a program gratifying 
balanced between sophisticated 
urban pleasures and adventures 
far off the beaten path." 

The itmery includes: three 
nights m French Polynesia; three 

' nights m Australia; three nights in 
Bali; three nights in Hong-Kong; 
three nights in China; three 
nights in Delhi and Agra; five 
nights in Kenya; Six nights in 
Egypl; and three nights in ' —' 

"Ungiand. ' -
Promising an itinerary that 

explores the master works of 
.man and nature, members of the 
Royal'Aic tour will see the 
beaches of Bora-Bora, the Masai 
Mara'Game Reserve, the River 
Nile, as well as the Sydney 
Opera House, the Great Wall, the 
Pyramids, and the Taj Mahal. 

THE TOUR OFFERS more 
than monuments, however. 
Members will also have the 
opportunity lo meet a wide 
variety of interesting and 
mflential people around the 
globe."Prominent local 
dignitaries have been invited for 
cocktails and dinner al each 

stop: In Agra, Ihe Maharajah of 
Jaipur has been invited, and in 
Nairobi Richard Leakey will, 
discuss his latest archaeo-
anthropolical finds. . 
- The ali-mciusive pnce of the 
tour is $36,000. double 
occupancy, with a $2,850 single 
supplement. In addition to air 
Iransporation, all meals, cruise 
and landaccommodations, 
surface transporation, sight 
seemg and gratuities, the fare 
includes First Class air travel 

'ToeTvv'eeh'youf'home town and " ' " 
Los Angeles at departure, and 
between New York and your 
home town at the conclusion of 
the trip. . , _ -

If the world's 20 greatest 
sights are morejhan you want tc 
cope with how about one 
country..-Lrvd.epihj«ith ia,,. •• _-
bonaftde "Jewish Mother?" 

In'the course of their 39-year 
marriage, LOIS Kozlow and 
husband, artist Richard Kozlow, 
have lived in many and diverse 
lands. While Richard painted, 
Lois ran the house, coped with 
local customs and raised their 
four daughters: • -

IN 1981. LOIS decided to 

share her experience and 
knowledge, and the first LARK 
(Lois and Richard Kozlow) tour, 

* to Mexico, was offered. Since 
then, she has offered 15 major 
trips: m addition to Mexico, • 
destinations hav^ included 
Morocco. England', France and 
Italy, in 1990. a trip to Turkey will 
be added to the roster. 

This year, for the first time, 
LARK offered a one-day tour.— 
to Columbia, Ind.. where leading 
United States architects have ' _ 
been commissioned to design 
public buildings. Renowned 
architectural photographer 
Balthazar Korab led the tour, 

v a n d local docenis provided. 
additional-information. "It was a 
great success," said Kozlow. "I 
plan on more short trips in the 
future." 

, :My tours are designed to 
fulfill everybody's fantasy of what 
a tnp should be. " said Kozlow. 
who manages to be intense and 
bouyant at the same time. "They 
are a complete experience 
Imagine waking up in a luxury 
hotel m Marrakech_at 4:30 m the 
mornTffg/geTtirrrrmrb a"L~and 
Rover, and driving into the desert 
to watch the sun rise over a sand 

JIM JAGOFELD/slalf photographer 

dune! It's an experience like no 
other, one that you will never 
forget. That's what my tours are-
about: the luxury ¢( bejng able lo 
live and experience a dream, a 
fantasy, an adveniure 
Everything is taken care of, 
there's nothing to do but enjoy." 

Kozlow won't take clients to a 
country that she doesn't know 
really well. She and.Richard are 
gomg to Turkey this fall to 
prepare for the 1990 taur>.."f 
want to know exactly what I'm 

"gomgib o'fier my people. I p l a n -

every detail, right down to every 
item on the menus There are no 
-surprises on my tours: I'm a real 
challenge to the local guides — 
th£y knock themselves out for 
me." 

KOZLOW LIMITS THE 
number of tour participants to 
24 "I can't watch out for 
everybody individually if there 
are any more." 

"People hate sleeping m a 
different bed every night, so I try 
to stay in one place as long-as 
feasible, and lakeside trips by 
bus. It's not the bus that. ^ 
*everybo67y~dreads"— it's iike~a — 
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JOHN STORMZAND 
Five separate discs of various songs go along with the Thoren 
disc player in a finely crafted inlaid wood box for $725 at the 
San Francisco Music Box Company in Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi. 

By C. L. Rugenstein 
staff writer 

MUSIC BOXES, old or 
new. make a luxurious 
gift of music for a spe
cial someone, and the 

San Francisco Music 8ox at 
Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi is one 
of Ihe places in the area that has 
some great new ones. 

The biggest and best m * - -wii 

he the 144-note, cylinder music 
- box-by the Reuge company of 

Switzerland. 
Of rosewood mlaid with tulip-

wood and brass, the box is about 
24-mches long and 12 inches 
deep. The brass cylinder has a 
repertoire of four songs, including 
Tchaikovsky's "Waltz of Ihe Flo
w e r s . " Mozar . t 's " T u r k i s h 
March." Beethoven's "Pasto
rale" and Chopin's "Polonaise." 

The workmanship and deep, 
nch tone of the box are worthy of 
its $4,500 price tag. . 

.. SOME OF THE most charming 
of the music boxes a r e j h e bird 
cages, also by Reuge, in three 
different sizes. 

Two birds,1 one->ed and one 
blue. smg. Not like a.music box, 
but like real birds. A card that 
comes with the bird cages said 
the songs .are actual bird calls, 
though it doesn't specify which 
ones. 

"Reeds and bellows make the 
bird calls,"said Linda Jones,, 
manager of the shop, "and an 
old couple in Switzerland .still 
hand-feather the birds." 

The largest caae. about 14 
inches high and six inches in di
ameter can be had for $2,500. 
Prices for the smaller ones are 

_$950 and $475. '[_ 
The bigger the cage, however, 

the greater range of movement in 

0 

the birds. All the birds' beaks 
open and close as they smg. But 
m the largest cage, the birds turn 
on their perches, twitch their tails 
and cock tfieV heads from side to 
side like real birds as they smg. 

One of the most charming mu
sic boxes is m the form of a shad
ow-box. 

Titled "Danseurs t789." two 
couples m white wigs, silks and 
velvets clasp hands and twirl to 
the music of Mozart's "Minuet" 
and Hayden's "Serenade " Three 
mirrors at the back give an 
"infimty"effect. Jones said — the 
scene_iqoks_like an endless ball-
room of elegant dancers, all for 
$2,100 

MUSIC BOXES ALSO come "in. 
smaller, more personal packages.. 
One of ihe more fun and portable, 
varieties is a musical automated' 
alarm watch. 

About the size of a large pock
et watch, the face is a reproduc-' 
t.on of an 18th century painting 
by Geneva artist Carlo Pouzzi. 
Silver figures at the bottom of the 
scene move when the music. Mo-
zart's "Minuet."is played. 

A falconer, on horseback, 
moves his arm and falcon up and' 
down. His horse's head also 
moves up and down to drink from 
a trough while a milkmaid oppo-
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20-60% 
We invite you to see ' 

Windsor's finest selection 
of luxurious Candian furs. 

$top in for the savings 
celebration Of savings. 

Full premium on U.S. 
Funds Duty Free • No 

Sales Tax Interest " 
free til Jan. 1 '90 V^ 

^Windsof 
461OUELLETJE AVENUE, WINDSOR • (519) 255-1042 

Monday-8aturday 9-5:30; Friday'III 8:00 p.m. 

Over SO yean of fur experience 
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Everyone's favorite duffle* coat — com
plete with hood and toggle~clo9ures_-=~lB 
styled this season in a sage green sheared 
beaver (left) by classic deigrter Calvin 
Klein for Alexandre .Furs, A n d far from its 

SPORTSWEAR — casual yet elegant — 
is ,a style known worldwide as The 
American Look since it was intro
duced by designer Ctaire McCardell in 

the 1940a " 
Ha'f a century later, fur is showing up this 

It's sportswear unlike any other, combining favorite fabrics 
with luxurious furs. Very weekend, ' a - l ea the r hip-length 
jacket (left) collared and shawled in a natural brown color 
mix of finn raccoon by J. Percy for Marvjn J i c h a r d s Ltd. 
Very urbane, a mid-calf length cashmere coat (center) with 
a wide sable tuxedo front and sable lining by Yves Saint 
L a u ^ n t Fourrures for G. Michael Hennessy Inc. Very ups
cale, a reversible brown sheared beaver and pale yellow 
tweed clutch-coat with matching tweed pants by Geoffrey 
Beene for GoldiR-Feldman. 

polar origins, by designer Isaac Mizrahi 
for Revillon: a hooded, drawstring-waist 
parka in silk satin with a button-out Demi -
Buff mink lining and sable t r imming on 
the hood and cuffs. - •--> -

season-m traditional sportswear styles and" an 
uncommon range of colors, as both Ameri
can and European designers continge to en
courage our love affair with luxe sport. 

Once the property of Arctic-dwellers only, 
the -hooded parka and slightly fuller draw
string anorak are favorite fur styles every' 
where for, winter 1989. Designer Isaac Mizrahi 
fashions his anorak in silk-satm, then lines it 
m mink and adds sable to trim thahop.d and 
cutis Other designers prefer the longer-
length duffte coal in furs like sheared beaver 
with leather toggles, m colors like sage green, 
Deach or wild mink. 

Sure to be seen not only back at the ranch" 
but also on city streets^ shearling coats and 
jackets are this year's fashion classic. Worn 
leather side^out. shearlings are comforable 
fashion for those on the go Designer choice: 
shearlings m bright blues and purples, in 
darker greens, and gold tones. Choose,one 
that suits your lifestyle: a shaped waist-length 

l lv*o!et shearling jacket to wear in place of a 
conventional jacket or sweater; a longer, full 
parka-style to wear-over afl-your sportswear. 

Another designer choice: mixed media — 
•fur plus fabric — adds UP To" , luxury 
sportswear The combinat ion of cashmere, 
tweed or leather with a lining- of sable. 
sheared beaver or kolinsky can be elegant 
alternatives tor working women Monday-Fri
day, or casually styled for fashionabje wear 

• on the weekend. 
" I t 's designer sportswear for today's fur-

wearing consumer," comments Sandy Blye. 
executive vice president.of the American R K 

industry "The look is individual and more re
laxed, yet decidedly luxe." 

*iffi&&-i'&^>l-&<£ir'?'- '>•:••'A ----.--
• •P. f-v.-\r <-•;-,£ .'»j-.'••-— ,-rr • , - : . ; •• - - • 

Playing with a mix of charcoal grey, black-and-white stripes in sheared mink, 
designer Geoffrey Beene for Goldin-Feldman shapes his fur hacking jacket 
(left) with both color and pattern. And, from Perry Ellis by Marc Jacobs for 
Birger Christensen,_a traditional Wild West red-and-black buffalo plaid z ip-
front coat patterned in sheared nutria. Worn with it: a ranch mink headband 
from Lenore Marsha lHnc: 

LARK 
takes 

Continued from Page 2 

wing 

home, you can leave your 
walking shoes or your sweater on 
the seat, and they'll be there for 
you . " '._ 

Kozlow has only (wo rules. 
"You can't complam. I've done 
everything I could to make you 
happy and comfortable. Relax . 
and enjoy." 

" A n d you can't get sick. I 
can't take chicken soup out of 
the country , " she said with_a _ 
gnn 

All-mclusive prices of LARK 
tours vary by country. The 15-
day Morocco trip was $3,500: 
the 15-day trip to Italy, $3.700. 
All prices are double occupancy" 

_and jnclude_an QriigfnaTRichard 
Kozlow designed T-shirt. To 
contact Lots.Kozlow at LARK 
tours, call 313-642-5512. Qr 
wnie: 176 Suffielri Birmingharrv-
48009. 

Joan Anderson Travel Service 
is located at 10, Buhl Building. 
Detroit. 48226. Call: 313-963-
2448. 

Music boxes updated 
Continued from Page 2 

site works the pump handle. 
The music also plays when the 

alarm goes off... A pleasant re^ 
mmder for important times, the 

_wa4ch retails for $4r3O0: 
Jones also has musical lockets, 

with the smallest music box 
movement Reuge mt&es. 

The oval locket, about one-
Tnxrriong ano^alialf-inch deepT 

plays "Memories." and can be 
had for$275 

All the lockets are j3-karat 
goid-piaied 

The Reuge music boxes have a 
special feature. Jones gets boxes 
f'oni Italy foi the Smaller , I 8 ~ 
36- or 72-note movements. The 
shop can then install a movement 
of any tunejhey have available 
for the size pi ihe movement _ 

P R T C E S ^ R A N G E FROM" $59' 

for the 18-note boxes, to $1,000 
for the 72-note mustc boxes, de
pending on how elaborate 1he in
laid boxes are, Jones said, "i ' 

Jones also" has in one 
playing music box by Thorerta, a 
lamous name in antique music 
boxes. The Thorens music box. 
comes with five interchangeable 
brass discs each with a.different-

"tune, for $725. 

GENUINE AMETHYST 
AND DIAMOND 

DIAMOND 
ANNIVERSARY 

BANDS FOR HER 

STUNNING DIAMOND 
SOLITAIRE RINGS 

FOR HIM 

ALL AT 30% SAVINGS 
NOW THRU CHRISTMAS 

-_(-_ 

620 Starkweather 
Plymouth»Old Village 

453-1860 

Arpin Furs of Windsor 
Annual Fur Gale 

Come see Arpln's 1990 fabuloua conectton of fi*hk>n fur*, 
•expertly crafted Into today'* exciting new design*,..and of 
course, you are assured of fine quality and value whep you. 
shop Arpln's," ; ~ " * " ~ " ~~~~: r~~. ^~~ 

Fur Specialist* For Or* 63 YMU* •' 

*JiJU&(w^if2k 
484 Petlseler 8t. * Downtown Windsor ^-519453-5612 

v ' Dally 9 lo 5:30 • f t ! , to 9 p.m. 
. - CK/ty'A$al&3 TMR6forrftd'f\>HPr*mk/rn<>r>U.$.Fur>o$ 

If someone you love's been wondering what- to got 
you for Christmas, suggest a Diamond Tennis Bracelet. 
•WoNI bo happy to show him our wide variety" of 
bracelets. A diamond Is forever. 

:;• The Diamond Tennis Bracelet, 

Fine Quality at Affordable Prices' 

L%&.6&&^,$w^ 
481 Ann Arbor trai l • Plymouth 

455-3030 7 

•:>>t . 
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'Wine is a time » 
machine. Nothing else 
can take you back 40 
or 50 years like a tine 

—agedwinejcan. Try 

By JoanBoram 
special writer 

eating a piece of fish 
that's been in the 
freezer for half a 
century. Wine is a 
living thing: it accents 
life." 

- — E d Jonna, 
Merchant of Vino 

Ed Jonna 
wine-tastings help 

^¾ 

fGo to a shop... 
where they have 
quali/iecffeople who 
h~ave~tasled th~e~wihes 
they stock, A reputable 
shop wilt only buy " 
good vintages, so you 
can hardly go wrong. -
The secret is to ask 
questions.' 

1— Tim McCarthy, 
. —Cost Plus WineShoppe 

Tim McCarthy 
develop patience^ 

How to start wine eeifar 

T O HELP you get your 
cellar started, Tim 
McCarthy has compiled 
a list of_nnoderately 

priced {$8-$ I5j~red wines that, 
properly stored, will greatly 
enhance 1995. They are 
generally available, but it you 
can't find these specific labels, a 
knowledgeable merchant will 
help you find comparable 
vintages. 

• Cotes' chrRftbne — 1985 

• Wyndham Estate Cabernet 
Sauvignon — 1986 

• Franciscan Oakville Estate 
Cctbernet Sauvignon — 1986 

• Barbi Rosso di Montatcmo 
— 1986 

• • The Cutter Cellar Cabernet 
Sauvignon — 1985 

• Rutherford Ranco Merlo — 
1986 

• Marquis de Caceres Rioja 
— 1985 

• Torres Coronas— 1985 

• Montagne SI. Emilhon: 
Chateau la Fleur Grandes 
Landes— 1986 (Note by 
McCarthy: A-great year: could 
be a 1961 or a 1945. This one 
will last forever.) 

• Chateau les Pradmes 
Medoc — 1986 . 

tennis Jackets 
Anyone? 

The minute this tennis bracelet is set on its 
tracks, something dramatic happens...it .suddenly 
becomes an important piece of evening jewelry 
adding versatility and elegance to your tennis 

bracelet. 

CH/LiASfv INC. 
SINCE 1931 

Member American Gem Society 

GARDEN CITY 
29317 Ford Road ^ 

at Mlddlcbeft * 

422-7030 

NORTHVILLE 
101 E. Main 

at Center Street 

349-6940 

BRIGHTON 
8439 Grand River 

Brighton Mall 

227-4977 

I "Use Your Orln's or-Any-Major-Credit-Card'!-

YOU PROBABLYcould. 
be a successful wine-, 
merchant if you « 
weren>didactic, but • 

it isn't Ijkely. Certainly, the 
voluble Merchant of Vino, Ed 
Jonna, and the silver-tongued 
Tim McCarthy, of the Eastern' 

.Market'sCost Plus Wine _.. 
Shoppe, are adept at giving 
the impression that«you are 
doing them a favor by asking 

-questions about wjne-.-
Both Jonna and McCarthy, 

see themselves as primarily., 
educators. " I 'm here to 
answer questions," said 
McCarthy in his genial brogue. 
" I love to talk about wine — I'll 
talk all day,'if a customer is 
interested." 

<- And Jonna admits he would 
rather preside over a wine* 
tasting than deal with a 
"money-is-no :object" wine 

"customer" ~ 
''It's just more rewarding to 

see people discover the 
pleasures ol fine wine. My wife 
(Juliette, of Juliette's Cusine) 

and I offer wine-and-food . 
tastings for private parties. 
After the hostess selects the 
foods for the seven-course 
dinner, I selectthe appropriate 
wines. At the tasting, we 
compare champagnes of the 
world, several red and white 
wines, and dessert wines. By 
the end of the party, guests 
have tasted 24 wines and . 
know their background and 
characteristics. They are in the 
top two percent in the United 
States as far a? wine 
knowledge is concerned, and 
they're eager to know more." 

• « » • • • -

••THERE ARE VERY few 
gjfjsjhat will enhance 
everyday living lor a longer 
period of time than a wine 
tasting given by an expert who 
shares not only knowledge, 
but enthusiasm." 

"Wine is a time machine." 
he continues, "Nothing else 
can take you back 40 or 50 * 

__ years like a jine aged wine 
can. Try eating a piece of fish 
thafs been in the freezer for 
half a century! Wine is a living 

...thing: it accents life." 
8oth men agree thai a fine 

palate is made, not born. The 
problem seems to be that, 
whereasjDeople who don'j 
know much aboui art know 
what-they like, they are 
reluctant to have an opinion 
about wine. Seeing is more 
democratic than tasting. 

"Go to a shop — Cost Plus, 
Merchant of Vino, Cloverleaf, 
GTbbs. Battel's — where they 
havequaldied people who 
have tasted the wines they 
stock," said McCarthy. "A 
reputable shop will only buy 
good vintages, so you can 
hardly go wrong. The secret is 
to ask questions." 

— M e e A R T H ^ S ^ V I C E — 
makes sense when you 
consider that, typically, Cost 
Plus carries some 2,000 
different wines at any given 
time. So don't be shy, speak 
up. Pick a quiet time, probably 
not a Saturday afternoon; and— 

* allow yourself to become 
educated in one of .life's 
pleasures. — 

All right, so you're 
educated. You're educated to 
the stage where your palate is 
ahead of your pocketbook. 
You've begun to snub old -
friends who still d/ink wine 
coolers. Now what do you do? 

The first thmgTyou do is 
develop patience. Buy a few 
cases of reasonably priced 
wi'ne every year, put them in 
the celler, or a cool closet, and 
foret about them for a lew 
years. Voila! In a few years 
that $8 bottle of Cotes de 
Rhone is a $40 bottle of wine 
— assuming you can find it at 
any price! 

_J'I recommend a five-year 

-rotationfor wines," said """ 
McCarthy. "All red wines are. 
drunk too young in this 
country. The only way is to ' 
allow them to mature 
gracefully m a cellar. The ideal 
temperature is 60 degrees-65 
degrees, which allows the -
wines to mature gradually. If 

" it's too cold, the wine will stay 
as it is. Wine matures from (he 
ouiside m — the bigger the 
bottle, the longer it takes lo 
mature " 

Just rememberi we're not 
talking-mutual funds here. The ~ 
idea is not to sell them in live 
years and get rich, but to drink 
them m five years and feel rich. 
What McCarthy catfs pnee-

..quality ratio. "The investment 
is m the pleasure oidnnking 
fine wines." 

TO DEMONSTRATE-?!^ 
virtue of patience, McCarthy 
tells of two bottles of Spanish 
wine, vintage 1964 and 1974', 
that he picked up in a close-
out bin in.Chicago for $1.99 
each, put in the basement and 
completely forgot about for 10 
years. "They were fantastic. I 
don't often rave about wines, 
but they had matured into $40 
wmes." _ 

Jonna feels so strongly 
"about allowing wine to maiure 
that he won't even Jet you buy 
a $125 bottle of «1986 Chateau 
Mouton Rothschild unless you 
promise not to drink it before 
2001. ^* -

If you wanrto pamper 
someone special, like yourself, 
join. the"Kterchant's Wine of 
the Month Club. There a/e two 
categories: The Enthusiast and 

. The Advocate, and 
membership can be for six 
months or one year. A boltle 
of wine selected by Jonna and 
his "Board of Selectors" is 
delivered lo the door every 
month, and members receive 
the club's monthly newsletter. 

"Notes" -describes the 
month's selection, and also 
explores issues in the world ol 
wine appreciation — articles 
ranging from how to build a 
wtne cellar to planning a trip to 
the wine country. ' -

(If you're looking for a fine 
gift for a wine aficionado, the 
Birmingham Book Store has 
two elegant volumes any wine-
lover would cherish:-"The . 
Sotheby World Wine 
Encyclopedia," by" Tom 
Stevenson, $40 and Hugh 
Johnson's ''World Atlas of 
Wine," $45.) 

THE NUMBER OF really 
good wine stores in the area is 
a tribute to the taste and 
sophistication of the citizens of 
Greater Detroit "Veryjew 
cities m the United States have 
the number of fine food and _. 
wine stores that the Detroit 
area has," said Jonna. "Wine 
makers all over the world 
recognize (his, and they bring 
their wines here to sell." 

McCarthy-concurs. "I don't 
have to go to France. 
Everything worth buying 
comes to Detroit." 

. McCarthy and Jonna differ 
over whether 1989islikefy to 
be a good year or not. 
McCarttiyT?oubts,it: "They 
had our surnmer of 1988 — 
extremely hot and dry. The 
grapes had to be harvested 
three weeks early. A good 
wine requires a balance 
between fruit acid and tannic 
acid.-Extreme heat-cooks the -
grapes, making such a 
balapce unlikely." 

Jonna agrees with the 
predictions that 1989 will be a 
good year, but, "You'd better 
check with your acturalist 
before buying any. It'll be five 
years before it gels here, and 
another 10 or 15 years before 
it will be drinkable." 


